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REPORT ON CANADIAN ARCHIVES.
DOUGLAS BRYMNER, ARCHIVIST.

Honourable JOHN CARLING,
Minister of Agriculture,

SiR,-l have the honour to pi-osent the report on Archives for 1891.
As fèrmerly reported, the work of making transcripts in the Publie Record

.0fâce, London, continuesand the same cars is eiercised as hittherto in securing
the Most absolute correctnessý The State Papers for Lower Canada are now copied
down to the year 1819, covering the death of the Duke of Richmond in August of
that year and part of the administration of the Acting Governor Moink; for Upper
Canada to, the year 1825; the volume Q 359 contains the correspondonc-e relatilig
to the establishment of the Upper Canada Company, the sucoeed ing volumes, which
May be shortly expected, containing full details of the transactions between Govern-
ment and the company. The correspondence, in relation to Canada, for the' series
meked Amorica and West Indies., begins in 1756 and ends in 1171, that niarked
Quebee, Canada from 1760 to 1791, with scattered papers down to 1800; for Lower
Canada from l"I to 1819, and for Upper Canada from 1791 to 1825, besides a series
of volumes of military correspondence, fr.om 1756 to, 1ý86, from the generalB in com-
mand. A collection of the papers laid before the Imporiul.Parliament hasalaobeen
made and notbing bas been loft undone to Malte these complete and immediatoly
'accessible, so fâir as theý meané placed at the disposal of the branch would permit..
It may be repeated, that the Most rigid eoonomy bas been observed: in the expen-
diture, of the amotint granted by Parliament for the Arohive Ser#ice.

Work bu been bogun in Paris on the documents fielected, by Mr. Marmette to
be copied, 4ûd a first instalme-nt bas been reeeived, whieh he 18 no* engaged. in
indexing, as to make thom accessible. Similar reeautions as in London are,
taken lu Paris. to ensure aboolute correotne8s in the transcripts.

A. lietof the documents and books presonted during the year will be found atan examitiationof whicht4,eend of thé repgrt will show the gener&l interest Éelt in

for information and personal investigations are steadily inomwng
an& the ýmportance of the work Wnow fülly recognised and acknowledged. . It has
boeu the sottled system of this breüüh toï moet ail -requests for inforths2on as

-omptly as pouible.
Two li8ts of "Mes of oftLeers atd soldiers to whom Lord Domhestor dosired to

grant lands fortheîr8e1ýviuý nt BLJohns aud)at Bennington will be *Und 1nteres9ngý
It way be well to noto tbat whon Tiûondbroga wu surprised by.Benedict Arnold
and Jýthûn A1!oný there wore, acoording W thoir own açoount,.oni ibout 40 men in
the' unprepaxed, ha-nug ýeceived no new» àf the outbroak: at
lMàü8toný and ýthorefore bblieving it unneoeuary in a Blit!Êb pouession to be on,
thoirguard agAinst &,hostile att",k. Crown POW, with a garrison of 12 men, wu,bad on 1ý, 10 mon and a riL.. lu ia on thase p res, wtthand St. ga tu
À far4g Aemed Êtluw Âll« hu roeoived the titie of thdilozlu qfýTicondbr,4>

UÀ, bonour, aithough Benedict Arnold W at l"st Ae
e4=1 titlis ta the eoeAümiid in tbtee emais and it was to Bêth Warner thàt Ci-o*n
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Point surrendered. The naines whieb flollow of those to whom Carleton desired to
give grants are divided into two lists A and B ' These are here published as they
appear. The liots are in French, with the follOwing title, which is the sarne foi-
both.,

RzTOUR des Per.sonnes qui se sont trouvées danR le Blocus de St-Jean ' 'et d'autres dansl'affaire de Bennington à qui Milord Dorchester veut bien accorder des terrespouryécompense de leurs services.

Noms des Qty f Acres.

-Noms des Personnes. Grades.parroiiýý.

11, Picotté de Bellestre . ........... .. 1 1000 Acres.De Montreal ...... fý Joêeph De Longueuil . - - »*' - Major ...... 1 1000 Do.De Varenne ....... Ete, Lamorandiere ..... .... « . ...... .Capt ... 1 700 Do.De Idongueuil ....... Ete. Jo8h. Dechambault ........ Capt . 1 700 Do.De Vaudreuil ...... Michi. Charte. deLothbinier. Capt _ 1 700 Do.De L'asomption Bte. ý Hervieux ..... Cap_ 1 700 Do.Des Ewyts ...... Pienýe Gameli-n ý .. .................. Cap.... 700 Do.DeMontreal... Bte. Hertel Lieut Do.A Parie.... ý - - - - Laronde pere en france, ... ........... Meut 500 DO.A Terreboue. . _ Niehs. Man,,sL Dennisseau.. . ........ Lieut ....... 1 NO Do.A Blinville ...... Jaeqs. Marie Nautau Delamarque Lient ...... di NO DO.Dota Frairié. Antoine Dupré ..... Lient ôw Do.De St Amnè ........ Charles Giasson... ...... Iiieut De.>
De Montréal f Loui8 Mocqumî. ý ...... ........ Lient ...

is 8 Hervieux, ........ ... Ment Do.De La Chine ....... M.luoesh. Gamelin Gaucher. Commre - 500 Do.
De Montréal_ J Jacquffl Giasson. . ..................... 500 Do.

Ant Foucher pere Notaire Sergt ..... 1 M Do.La Praixi ........ ......... ...... Cap ýËic) .... -1 200 Dû.Diý,L& Rivière du Bto. ]Rabmý Demuray.. 200 De.Loup ....... Jouh. De' 1 1 200 Do.Thoma. 200 Do.
pre. Collet (tué à st jean) 1 100 Do.De, Montreal.. JozM King (Mort) ...... &]dut 1 100 Do.
AmbW caulay (tle8gé, à st Joaw).... Solckt!.' 100 Do.

Bte. Lenioin, .... ........ Lieut, ...... 1
De 1.e Manmy ..... Bte Henieux ........... .. . ....... Lient ....... M Do.De Peipentigni..... Ni" Villiraont ...... ........ 1ýldat.. 1 100

Ant, A ... ....... 1 20 D6.
ýMie .........

:Do.
1 MO Do.

Alit. Sicard ........... ........... 1 200 Do.
Pi-erre Plante. ............ Ï 100 Do.

1 100. Do,
FrguA. Lamirande ....... 1 2M Do.
Augm Houle (Mort) ... ............ Lïent,ýe...ý 1 M %.
Ant, Dejarlay .............. .. «'" Soldat .... 1 LW Do.c1Mý Auclair IN D..sbidat ......Chirufsien, &ldat .....De h 1J 100 Do

ilaw*rte. - .. Lieut 200 DO:Alexis ...... «., 803dat... 100 Do.joéKph Y'e Reuaèd..... 1 100 DO.
L. Leww dit fraw omr'*:'.'."ý.'''i.,.. - Soldat. 100 Do.De 17" Rï 'er44 R'aphel caun'"ý.. Soldât. 100 Dà.

M M6.Lodel, ý At Cirgitd, ........ r4aingn ý1 2M Do.
frà= omu" solUt 1 Iffl Dio.J-L 2ffl Do,Ca'p'..

À"= UO DO.
1w Do,

Total. ....... 10,10D *ktOMý
Total S téen ýthoumnd Qtrýg= 3M, Tilly 11rm.pproved



NOMB des Noms des Perronnes. Grades. Qty. of Acres.Paroisses.

De Isle Jesus ..... Charles Daze, fils ........ ....... ............ !Fzwign ...... 200
De Montreal .............. ýJean Meneche (Mort) ........ .............. S81%eant .... i 200
De Quebec ý ....... ... .. Gei e, Lenton ......... ...... .......... ...... 100
De M ontreal .............. de c2r ............. ......... c tain .... 700
De St. Oum.. - ...... Pierre Dei !S. dat ...... 100
De Machiche ý 1 Do. 100

-Do. ............. lJean Bte M illet ...... ....... .. Do. 100
De St. Sulpice ....... .... ILouis Lemonde .... ......... Do. 100

Do. 1 ý .......... iFrancis Perrault (Mort) .......... ....... Do 100
De Isle Jesus.. ý ........... Francois des Maison ..... . ....... ý - -ý -- ý ý _ ý i DO: 100

Do .... L. Madere dit Létourlieau ................ -- Do. 100
DO .... Michel Tourville ..... __ .......... _ Do. 100
Do ........ 'Augustine Daze pere. . ...... . ........

200
De Mmtreal ........ Rine Dulchenoîs dit 2(x)
De La Valtrie ............ Antoime St Gec;rge ............... SIrimu., .... 11)0
De St. Sulpice. . Louis Granbois . ... ....... .......... - 100

D o ... ...... ..... .......... 'D o . ..... 100
De IR18 Jesus ......... .... iignace Frateau ........ _ _ . ..... _ Do . ...... 100

Do ...... ........ - ... Do. 100
M achiche , . ............. Jean Carle8 ......... ...... .............. r eant ..... 200
Rivière du Chene,.... 'Sainuel Maekey-(Moro ..... .... . ptain .... 700
De Montrèal .......... Frans. Xavier liender ....................... . Lieut ... 5w
Au Detroit. ý ......... > I Lanqlade ...................... Lieutenant. 5w
De la Pte. du Loc ...... Andr» Camirand ......... .. *'*'»'»""''*' mdat.... 100

DO Texièr. ...... -Do,.
Do ... EItienne Duval. ý ...... ...... Db. 100
DO Frans. Laffieur ....... ........ ......... Do. ý100

De Soula ... Pasdial Girard ...... Do. 100
De Monm ............. Joseph Fobt. dit Namier» ... SerJ eant.
De la Maewucheý. .'Pierre Beauch=p. ............ Captain

ý miiitiaý..! 200'
NouveUe Longüeil ...... Serjeant.... 1 2m

lSoldat,.., _' 100
De Sormi, ..... .jeau ma" Amniot ........ Do. 100
De Berthier..... Claude L'Abbe ý ......... Do . ..... 1 100
De Varenne Do. ._2 100
Riviere du Loup .... Mioliell Beausien (Mort) ..............

mp ý-IItIIII. 200
Montmïàl ............ _ lEtiomie Laiw ......... .......... ...... soldat....:, 100

118 200Dé ......Bri Soldat ...... j 100
De St. Cuthberts, ......... jean rie Phquin .......

Jose 
Do . ..... 100

ph ............ Do, 100
De Bea rt, ý 1. -,ý:,: -ý: Ant. Jucherean DàùbmsýaY .... -- : .......... ýCIi ffl
9= 1 Loup,;-, Ab?»bam,.»e, m ......... Do.

b.filitia ... 200

Total. .........

corres ndence Calendared in thiiq re t in Inde the 't= -

sàelrlorijï in the two Provinces of Upper and LoWee Canada daring the jeffl IMMÇ.

diately suecêeding th é division of the 01à Province.of Quebee. Alfair&: in th e two

Provînée8were soêlffllycoaneotedthgiitbas<been foundnnmarytogiveâlýgtrâcta

:of the dSut»uto relatingto opz>foýr the Sameperiod, au m to prë"nt ail inwIlgible

and oonsecutive h iiïWi-y of oûeUrTenftý. Li8ts of the names of the early SettIèrs,
roferred tû in prev10-mi reparts on the documents,, down to the clos .e of the ftret Wei 1

markéd pýý »ft»r the e6nquegt (1160 tü 1181)1 Are MW giv«. bbovtivg, W & rery,

comidelutyle exi«ntý the gradual seulement of Upper OR" , now Ontario, beldeg",
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that of Loweil Canada during the samE> peliod. An account of the origin of the
population in the old Province of Qnebec, from Chsmplain's time downwards, in
respect th the French and CathOliQ, immigrants and their descendants> has been so
fully given, especially by Mge. Tanguay in his Il Dictionnaire Généalogique,,' that
mothing eau be added in this report on that point, Where lists are given of settiers
in townships specially. mentioned, they are arranged in these townships alph abeti-
cally,,with the.exception of the Dames of the officers, which are given in each list
according to, rank. Where no speeial township lists are entéred, the Dames of
petitioners and grantees in each volume have beau arranged alphabotiéally, which
admits, of easy référence. Te do more than this or te prépare a complote alpha-
betical. single list of all the Dames ili every volume wasnût possible ý in tbe Mine
available for preparation. The nanies of the setflers referred te in the reports on
the volumes ealendared in previous yearH, togother with exploratory surveya in
ûppet and Lower Canada, towards the Bay of Chaleurs and in the Maritime Provinces
&c., are to 4 found in note A.

The rulea and regulations for granting the waste lands of the Crown May be
fonnd noted in the calendars, to wlikh, thereibre, inquiren are roferred. The sum-
maries of the letters respecting se important a pariod in the hietory of Canada axe
very full, in order to afford as much information as is consistent with the avoidance
of excemive bulk in the report. The importance attached te the systematié, 8ettle-
:ment of the lands in Upper Canada, which, up tilt 1784j was an almost uninhabited
wilderneu,,îs evident by the correspondance of Simcoe, the lirat lieutenant governor,uBd of Mr. Presidentý Rumell, who administered the Government of the Province 5in the Intervel between Simcoe's absence, and the accession of General Peter Runter.
Simeos, especially, appeai-8 te have been aetuatod by the mo8t anxious désire for the
advanaement and prosperity of the Province, and lost né oppôrtunity of enforeing
bis views on Lord Dorcheslter, the Governor General, and on the Impérial dovern-
ment, 1»any of his proposals being, however; met by Lord Dorchester, in the offinion
,of Gýovèrnor 8imeoe, With great coldness and indeéronce. "The tone of Simoces,
letters te the Colonial'oecretarlies giv« evidenee of disappoittment at the waqt;,of
4pprociation his'efforts moi with, some of thera charging Lord: with.
ýgrioTatite u te Lhaproper nieàsureo, 0-1vil or -inflitary, that wore ne0essary fbr the
",entity, advancement and prospority of TTpper Cani4a. On Uus sàbjeet, Lordnhester wrote, te. the Duke ri ing to,ýof Portland on thé- lüth of Apiiii 1795, rde"
&d4pmeb ho undffltood Sime," had sent to Ris Gradé

lia a former latter ho (Simcoé) expresèed himsoif as havin Rî t tô expèctthose Mteration8 te take plue which were intimateil to'me 'L'Imr. Cunda8,8 firstleÇtOrý" 'lut 40,1 di4 net th ink it neeessarv fiw a comatu and er-in-chief to en ter ilto un«hig enduot with an office; undèrhis command, on general suggès-,
ýaàMd -Withotit notice, tilt his views carne forth more fully dilatod, W'ith

me to changé the cônstitutiôn of the «Indien Dopartmmt.
100geï, he6hàti>d 4o 1#y Wfem 'him 1hý whole matter with my opinion the1ý»ii

P. 40).

eharp terme and wig: nUE641Y "St-ply
eing tb,%t liç w;% = snm-rw by- the 4144wiry,

44t«Mined te roti» and wroW jpý, ýQ» 000ý*jQA te,île Muk» of
land, Urgingtbat big' re«igax #agi
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The motives for sending me here in the year Eighty six, and the policy thon
approv.ed and adopted being now totally changed, 1 should in eon"quence have
begged leave to retire frein. the Command, even if it had not been so broken and
inverted, that Prudence requires 1 should temporize till the arrival of my successor
and contract my interférence within as narrow limits as possible. (Q. 71-2 p. 462).

Ile thon urges his advanced age and his fifty three years service, as additional
reasons for his applying to be relieved of his onerous datie ' s so that lie _Migbt retire
iDto private life. Dorche8ter's disetisfaction with the whole colonial system adopted
after the division of the Province, May be soen by refèrence to bis letter No. 22, of
the 20th February, 1195, (Q. 71-9 p. 313); an extract frôm this letter will show its
spirit. After stating his expectation that the CTovernor General would be the channel
of communication for all'the Provinces lie continues

A different system hab been since adopted, tending to revive the old colonial
practice, which froin an early erîod prepared, and gradually rendered'all things
favourable foi- leaàers of Rebelrion, to usurp from Gover»meýut the confidence and
gratitude of the people, and ended in revolt and dismomberment of thé Empive.

Thé'whole letter should be carefully read.
Whatever view May be taketi of the propriety of hie cerrèspondence ais a mili-

tary officer subject to the orders of the Commander-in-chief, his superior officer, it,
is évident that according to the systom adopted by the Colonial office, Simcoe acted
88 lieutenant govei-nor in the inost vigorousmanner foi- the settlement of the country
and spared no labour to become acquainted with the extent and obaractér of theral point of view, as a home for a vigorous
lrovince'in an agriculta opulation, and
to ascertain and. take advantage of the best méthode of opening ap communication
thnughout the country. The summary of his letters in the calondar will give a fait
view of his ideas on the stibject and of the means he took to carry them into effect;:
Even before his usuming office and whilet still in London, but after h ' is appointment,
he laid Bils plans befbre the mini8try very.fàlly (see Q. 27S) and ain' his memo-
randa is. the fôllo.wing on The objects that may be worth the attention of the new
settléra in upper Ganada." 278i p, US)

1. Growing Ilemp and elux.
2i Supplying. the Indian Market with Rum from parsnipa, &c.
3. Di,ýcoVeriùR the b-82t aituations.for Iron. Porges.
4ý )faking saft at the Salt Spijngs'in the Iffigh Coantries.
.5. In bui4ding ail villages and oven fàrM houses, they should, have the idéa of

plating them- in such a manner as they will admit of being defonded b.y a fow iilàen'
A&aitat a nuwber. This would be particularly necessary in tho» situations, ehore

are likoly to be attacked by the Indiànà or N. Amexi2Oý4O.
Theprocisination, which stâtod tho terini and conditions en whieh thewute

lande ' of the Crown would'be granted, did not appear ýoOontemp1Ate the inteîv8ii-ý
tionýof Middle men, or aowcJigted oompuies, toueure gn 1 nts of large ttfflta-of land
tO'be ffis"ed of by thom to -actuai séttlee, at a profit to the partnors.. An întpoc-,
tÎOn of the wrrpondence and e

w ver, show that il
after thé di1nen ofthe Province, the qï5tom wu în fall. ripar, and -wu att«dod
with prëju4itiüÀ copsequences te the eëttlein8nt of the count1yý Mueli of the 'tjýýtî
lity between'Pffloott, who suce'eeded Lord Dorche8ter on the 18th June, 17É and
hie, 4xe0utire Conneil, &rom frorà thils cause. The tous of PrEecotes letten

bo ma frQta the eellowing, omtraet in :refèrenos t* 4ppliefttiotis, ý>t1
in W,2ing patentefur bmds:-
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Those ofthe applicants who bave planned in tbeir imagination great schemes
for aSumulating land on principles of monopoly and speculation, and wëre, to thut
end endeavourinz to eludethe spirit and intent of His Majesty's Royal lutructions,
by getting the Idnds granted to such persons only as would preçionsly enter into
covenantsto convey the great bulk thèreof to, them, as soon as the grant should pms,will, very.probably, be.much dissati8fied at finding thoir schemes frustrated, but, the
discontents will be for the most part confined to this class of the appjicants, and I
caunot but entertaîn the fullest hopes that wheu 1 may be honoured with Your J
Graceà ànswer to my letter No. 67 of the 16th December, contain*n Ideas
respecting the Manner of conducting the sales, 1 shall soon be able tý.
practical effeot His Majesty's gi-aciensýintentions of iuisinglby the disposal of the
waste lands in future, an important fond towards defraying the Civil Expenditure of
the Province. Should Your Grace be troubled with representations from the last
mentioned clam of applicants, who may perbapis be desirous of preventing these
$xaciona intentions of Ilis Majesty from being carried into ýfféct, 1 May jerhaýs find
it my duty to unfold eîrcumstances, whieh 1 ehould otherwise wis uried
ib Oblivion. -(Q. 80-1, P. 189).

Tbè letter above. referred to as No. 67 deais aý great length with the question
of the disposa] of waste lands to the best advantage. to the Province and to the
putthasers. The propriety of disposing of the lands by sale except in the case of
persong entitled to grants ie strennously urged by Governor Presèott. One of the
abuses practised under the existing lavr i8 thus deacribed by bim in that letter (No.
97), whielh îs dated 19th December, 1797:-

The more 1 consider the subject, (that of disposing of the waste lands by sale'). j
th o môrs 1 feel. convinced of the advàntàges that iûuet, in every point of view,
»ieerne.,fxem thut mode of disposing of thera. as a generai ruleý in prefýIené8 tô the
gmhtýag of them te persons. petitioning.********. The -pràetîee of petitioning in
bo4row-ed names (a practice whieh cannot be revented under the, ancient àyswm)
ýives every.advantàge to 1 whomaybe Ispoeed to mono polize the land for the

,PUWF0808 of speculatIon. us riou8 farmers wLo would wish toobtain a grant for
tbA pyLiTose Of actual settiement, but who cantiot spend theïr time in tedioùs ja6li-
0taie6b m;tand little chanee of obtaining It, dotùpared with hpeculators Who 0" A

this object, By di'&dotcté t'heir time t'ô the attainment of pûý,ing of the lew, etz:
yoblic- oale industrious farmere wouldhave an equal ohance with anv o.ther cqm- >80-1 pp. eS.29).

lu order toprêvent the introductian and spread of a systera of cýGllu8îbù Wilich
fbad, grown up in the nèigbbouriiig Sta-t.ee, Prescott proposes a vIdýry: stringent

%e practiee refétred to may. be stated in his offli wotdâ
i :U the sales that bave:been made of publie lands in somaôf;tbé neighbouxinxStçgtqs; tIrere have, I am inform3d, been instancesaf collusion batween the jbomMifý

'e0oý of 8,4]e&,atd certAin speculitive Purchaffl-s; eo much to, the. d4trimont f
thd ýPüVfo and'of weil disposed indivi«àa(8ý These cffilusioyis were Manüged býlàixkib temporar adjourninent wheu the people intendinz t purchiwe weee ag 4L I 'y ô ýI

ana ôpýeaing it'again wlien none wsre prement but those cQncernçd in thé
pý

SWe Of thihgssimÎlar to;:tlât lh lio..wér Cmada -xisted:!,n
th'e lefter of Mr. P'regident -Rwscll to the Dake of porea .tid. T'n thI8

0 of the 1 ath. Yüly,; 1190) xrý R*"ejjý HfflThe Cou M tonoil and Mysalf orý ext»o#âgl bx th t G,ràýlë âf the eteËib We Inve tek tien, e »e r4 î *rýéPî'*aste lSndê«ý the crown by I&PP 'Yo>l
Our deterniineon procoed 'w kïr4ý



But even in the latter case it bas not been always in our power to counteract 4he

schemes of speculatoi's and land jobbers, who are constantly practising a thousand
différent arts to evade our vigilance, particularly by purchasing the rights and

claims of U. E Loyaliste and Military claimants, to whom the fait'É of Government

has been pledged for specific quantities of land (Q. 286-1, p. 213).

Ir volume 284'of series Q are varions documents relating to the mothod of dis-

posing of the lands, of making the Crown and Clergy reserves productive, the pro-

ceeds to be applied to the expenses of civil goveýmment in the Province, forme for

books of registry &c. These can be easily discovered by referring to tbe calendar

of that volume, wbich nontains Governor Prescott's plans for bothProvinces, as well

as the opinions and suggestions of the administrator and council of Upper Canada,

The whole history of the land transactions may bc traced by reference to die caleu-

durs of -the other volumes.

Great cure appeurs to bave been taken by Governor Simcoe to have maps of the,

Province and of portions of it prepared by the Surveyors. The firet of thm, a
lfsketch of the river St.-Lawrencefrom the Cedars to lake Ontario ",,was tranemitted

bý hitn on the 4th of Novem ber, '1792, as an assistance in dotermining the boundary

there between Canada and the United-Statef3 (Q 279-1 p 11 ; the map at 71 a),ý

The other maps and plans may be found by reforenee to the calendarý A few of the

largest f;ize bave been bound separatelv. À map was prepared in 11,95, by Mr.

Chewitt, surveyar with the title: Il Plan of the Province of Upper Canada dividod

into Couuties, b 1 y order " &c. &a." (Q 281-2 p. 429 a), but the one prepared. by Mr.

D. W. Smith, suilvoyor, in 1798, althongh on a smaller seule, being mnçh< m

dotailed, bas been selected foi- publication in this report. (Seo Q 285 p 5 a).

The following Reforence Table gives the names of the townships as indicate4 by

numbers on the Xapý
1.7 1. Lancaster. 26. Montagne. .51. Marysburg,

2. Charlottenburg. .,27. Charlbbrou h 52, Hollowell.

3At Reizis ladia". 28. Oxford on fid* eau. 53. Sophiasburg.
4. CornQýal]. 29. Gowee. 54, Amoliasburg.
5ý Kenyon., 30., Nepeau. 55. Mohawks.
6. ]Rý6Xb0r0ugh. Riiabelý.To'wn. 56. Thurlow..
7. nawkeàbtïiýy. 32. Yonga 57. Sidney,

Lozigueuil. .33. LansdëýM. 58ý Rungerfor&

.9: AWéd. 34. Leeds. 59, RUntingdqný'
10. plantagenet. 35. Bastard. 60i Rawdon.

61i Murray.

12. Cumberland. sj, BIMbley« 62., Craînabé. 4
13, Gloucester'. as. Burgees. 63. Ilaldimand.
14, ýCam brid9e, :89. Crosby. 64 Hamilton.

Ruggell, PittËbui,,gh.

..16 * O6goGd8ý. Àýluwiak.

18, 43, Lougbborough. 68ý Clarke.,..
19. pinob*. 44, Bedfürdý. Darlinelý-
20. Oân,%4mok. 0. Ernest 'fown. 70 8 for township.,

21. williamsburg. 46.'Prêderiok6bÙxg.i ' 1. hilby.

92. MMilda, 41ý Adolphus Town. Pickering.

28. Édwardeburi. e. Richmond. 73. Scarborough.
49ý Camdea (2 71

24ý '14. Yorký

î,

1111ý111ýý1 ý11 _Î,
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Uxbrîdge. 1U Croý% land. 181. S spaces foi- future
77. Markham. 105. Humberptone. 132. ý townships.
78. Wbitcharch. 106. Wainfleet. 133, Oxford-Sôuth.
79. Vaughan. 107. Rainham, 134. Howard.
80. King. 1,08. Walpole, 135. Harwich,
81. Gwillimbury. 109, Woodhouse. 136. Raleigh.
82. 'Space for townships. 110. Charlotteville. 137. Tibut-y=Fast.
83. The Flamboroughs, 111. Walsingham, 13sý Dover.
84. Boverly. 112. Xiddletoý. 139. Chatham.
85ý 310bawk Sales, 113. Windham. 140. Camden-West.
86. 5 Nations.' 114. Townsand. 141. Orford-North.
$1. Newark. 115. Burford Gore. 142. Shawanese.
88. Grantham: 116, Burford. 143. Romney.
89. Stamfoi-d. 117. Norwich. 144. Tilbury-West.
90. Louth. 118. Dereham. 145. Roche8ter.
91. 119. Oxford-on-Thames. 1-16. Mersea.
92.1 Grimsby. 120. Blandford. 147. Gostield,
'91 Saltfleet. 121. Blonheim. 1-18. Maidstone.

Bàrton. 122, Houghton. 149. Sand ich.
Thorcid. 123. Yarmouth. 150. Calchwester,
Pelham. 124. Sont hwold. 151. Malden.
Binbrook. 125. Dunwich. 162. Hurons.

98. Aricuter. 126. Aldboi-ough. 153. Amhont Island.
99ý:Gýlanford, 1 127. Delaware. , 154. Gage Island.

1-00. 'Caistor. 128. Westminster, 155. Wolfe Island.
101, Gainsborl 129. Dorchester. 156.: lIowe Island.
102, BOKW 180. London. l57ý Jâinohinbroke.

willougliby. lâs.seymour.

Amang the applicants, for large traets of land in Upper Cariadeb wu Bénediet
-Arnoid'who8o.name is well known in connection withiliat of Major André. Hi$
applications were in the mosf, urgent terms, and hie ùWmis on accotint ofbisiserviceis
were.frequent and pressing. In a letter toïbe, Duke of Portland, dated tUe 2nd <of
Jseuàry, lie he w.rites that there is no other man in England thathas..: W,

4ý« gree sacrifices né I bave done, of propeirty, rank,- prospecta, &r, in-s ofUpplort 1andno man who has reeèived lew in re'tu.rn," and futbàÈ1 ý1! have
"the MtrOýgestpos8ible claim on the faitbJuiatice and:honourof the'natloilikkr.some
ý',:fUrther compensution and provision for myself and &mily.11 p 42 1 7), the,
»Pectec anàounýt of land he considered himeelf entitied to ie stated in a lait6i: tb Mr.
Jalm Kine, U nder Secreftry of State, énelosing a letter to thé Duke Of Portland
w1tàýà similar stgzoment. In these he Baya tbat the usual allowatte to gele Officers.
w4a br$ffl acres and to each member of their ý@he*ing.h!m, eù 'Z'e

to'14,60, acres. "Butlit

A» 1 tý Lefflo'n eetsisting4f Onù reglmeat of Oevàkýr àid:.iý,né:ýùý.:InfýntiT WhIell 1 wu ut a great Oxpense inrai6ýng, I thiný inýyse1f faÏrly entitledto
10im îëresý &8 mýs onlý have "Ce!-eod ý,wO "res. (Q- 81-2 p. 636).

lu o1tbor wol he deaired tc> bbteln lýýnt 20ýffl at+è in
up#"ds of tl one squùremiles, p4tigon, to fbe

Àmold aslea for
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bis wife and seven eh ildren' being 50,000 ac"s in a"- In support of this claitu lie

gives au estimates of his los'ses, which is here reproduced in a slightly abridged

form.
Loss of refil and personal property...... ............. ...... - £16,000
Half pay that he was entitied. to, £405 sterling per annum,

in lieu of which 10 years purchase hus been paid to
C her offi cers ........ ............ ........... ... ............... 4,050

Lands PL-OMiSed by Congress and received by other officers
'of his rank, worth ut tenst ut the time ....... .......... 10,000

£30,050

-N. B. The before mentioned lands are worth nt the present time, thirty, or

fùrtý thousand pounds (Q, 283 p. 327).

Other correspandence follows. The petition above reforred to ie ut page 325,

with correspondence, &-c., to page 334, 337 to, 341, and ut page 345. One condition on

which Arnold was very pressing was, that he should not .be obliged to come to

Canada to take, possession of his land; another, that the grant might be m»Ae

general-, so that he could select his land in any of the British provinces in which

land was avaitable. -Some correspondence waia exchanged between Mr, King -and

Geneiý&l Simooo, and the remarks of the latter in bis answer of the 26th of March,

lli98,,are very clear as te the estimation in whieh Arnold was held by the euutem-

Po rary loyalists. In this Simeoe says

ýeo answer your first quer' i th re any objection to Arnold and his children

havibg any grant of lands In tpper Canada ?-1 say, there is no legal impediment

(?n Amerieun rounds), Provided they have not already had any grant in thé Pro-

vince of New funswîck,ý but Cyeneral Arnold ie a character extremely obnoxious to

t.he original. loyaliets of America; his not intending to reside in Upper Cana" diao.s

lswàyln some mensure, thaý objection, (Q. 225, p. 417).

Jtlrther,-reuiarks on Arnold appear to be, unnecoBeary.

On the Ilth Of Mùý, 1794, is the following entry in the minutes of Conneil on

the waigte lands of the crown :-ý-1I William Berczy and Associates. Memorist pro-

posinz to bring foward two thousand farailie8 and praying for a grant of: one Xe,

M. lion of acreii. Ozdered ----ýThiàt a tract of land fo the extent of Sixty' ýfGùr -ffice.

acres be eanted, and that whezi they shall be properly settied, the Petitioner

May be at liberty to, roake fùrtber application."

lu: iànUi .Wy of 17e2, william. Bérezy puýbliihod:a prospectus sbowing the befle-,

fits arising from the puithaser. and setiement of 800,000 acres of land in ille

of New York, bought at the rate of two shillingsand threé pence eterltng or £90,-

000 lem £10,000 a11,iwýed by the se4ler, beiùg un actual cost of £80,000. The net

4m-fit for sêven yeurg with a&umulaW interest wàà ghown, by tbe prRpeetus, to

U £1179,9U 8., 4., the, prospectus windIng up with the ggsur,%noé that 4endt OVen the

badow cf risque attenàm the object, and cônisequently the dread'of loes CUo never

ouur týoýo"4$ibP a tuoment'a atmiety to those -Who ce spare thé inoney for'a few

yearê and. e &É chu ne to invrest it lu this qfflies of propeýty Encr6uxsged by

tUq I)Ëofspectus gin nuooint4on alppeurs toi ý havé 1 'been formed, amÏ a number of Ger-

MIRU seulers fowarded to the which they, renched abolit the medle

and fouý,n0 proparation& rnaýe for thoir reception. Ai,-oûrditig

Io,& 'rkinonsiranu to Eerozy, dated Crineàue, 6th Âugust, 1198, aigned by ýGe«e
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Siegmund Liebich, théir minister and 52 husba ndmen, Ca'ptain.Williamson, mentioned.in Lord Dorchester's correspondence, had engaged to bave'ready sholter, provi.
sions, tools and every material necessary for their comfort and for clearing their
land, but nothing had beei prepared for their recepýion and but for Berczy's energy
in obtaining provIsionýý, the' newly arrived settlers would have'starved. The original
document in German, with the signatures, is amorig the Archives, with a transla-
tion, evidently by the minister, Mr. Liebich. Ati extract from the third and part of
the fourth section of the remonstrance states in somewbat German Euglish

By our arrivalwe found not according to the pi-omiises of the association, $OmoIlouAee ready to shelder os against the %or of the Weather and to preserve ourvittels. -Had we arrived all toghether as it was to be expected, especially if all thePeople engaged in Germany had arrived it had occasioned the grèatest DiIItý11s8because if you (Berczy) had not purchased a -House from an Ingliksh Settier it haàbeen impossible to lodge even the 50 mon whieh are arived the firât, as it existedfrom Captain Williamson's side enly two smai Ruts not able to contain 25ýPemons.By our arrîval it, exi8ted ne.qi, no Tools at all at Williamgbut-g, only the 30 Menwhich came from the Èainted Post had axes or some other Toolii ais Hoes GrobbingRées or Spades. Bot tho8e from the friends'Settlement had all together only fouraxes, so that 26 men remained entirely without ay Axe it all for near five weeks.and thýy were obliged to work in the Woods w ere an axe is the first of all

The rest of the remonstrance is to the same effect, rio ahelter, no furniture, not
even paü8 for water. Capt. Williamson hall agreed tobuild iaw and grist mills, a
woul:is,0;4it iis complained, hedid not curry out, and " Bekdes all tbat " says the
rMonstrance, il Capt. Williamson bas hindered yon to provide with for yqtirself nor

for as &ome Boards from any- other place," tbau from Bùtb> a small settlement at
whieh Capt.ain Williamson lived and where ho had a Lqaw mill. Theï evidence all goes
to contradict the statement by Liancourt, quoted by -Dr..Scadding in 'l Toronto of
Olà li. 108, that the8e settlerA bad been subëisted.at the expouse of Capt. Williamson.

In a pétition to the Ring by William. Berçzy,.Iesuibi-g himself '1 4 York in
tbéýProvince of7Upper Canada " dated 27th March, 1798, after stating ttat the mames
of big assciates were Dederie Conrad Brauer and Charl.es Lewiý Bratter 4na $On, of
Breeen and that thé Couneil had consented to grant 64,000 acr'és, iristead of the
tnillion asked forý lie continues, that he proceeded to the State, of ZTew York where
hia people were waiting and in June 1194 brought more tUùýÙ heýd8î of fami lies
:to Niagari. Other settlers followed, but, as Berczy afwkesý lie heard. for the flrst
fîme inýOctober, 1796, that no deed or grant could bdMsued oither InItis behalf or
in bebalf of any of bis settlers until after seven years Uninteiumpted residence in
Upper, Can'aàa, lie. and they being aliens. The confidence felt, by Barczy and fils
loodii>g a8sociateg is évident from the remonstr4nce. from Genesee, in whicfi-BerIUIÈýOýýertIoDR in favour of the remomtrante are cheerftilly ackno.wledged, and ftem, the
fAowli-ng statement In Ibe petition. the truth, of whieh is àtTG,ýzlycerroborawby the narrative: conta!nedIkin the 'rlbmol)etrapoe. The.-Pe ion says--

Tkeýw setflere a1togethor with thoir respective fâmiiief; 1 hav»ýsuppoI-ted in theProvinee of Vpper danadawitti &II necessaries of life f<>r 8ixteen mQtitJýp and thegTeateist part of them fàr near two yaars; 1 have stookod, their f#rlju with cattleother Implements and mainWne4,kt' My ex nse for ý thoir Dýýine worship u]Pargon and fer the î-reserVation of fheitduYing threeyea" and bésides ble.se Oxcemi-ve ôXýý *t 1 h&ve uoiiùw a My time isince 1
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arrived in the Province of Upper Canada in advising and leading that beginning

colony which at present is in a thriving way.

The township of Markhatü or the German settlement, founded by William

Berezv, to the rain of bis own fortunes, became-prosperous and continued as stated

in thé above extract, to bc in Il a thriving way." In Smith's Il Canada, Past, Present

and Future," it is said, that the township of Il Markham bas long been noted for the

advanced state of its settlement and agriculture." (Vol. 11, P. 42). It bas steadily

grown in wealth and population. A collection of original papers, relatiiig to the

Mttlement, presented to the Archiveà by Mr. Justice Baby, of Montreal, bas be, a

arranged and is now boutid in two thick volumes. By means of these papers'the

whole history of the projet by Berczy for founding tbis German settlement eau be,

traced, and amongst thora are plans showing the lots with the naines of the original

settlers besidesý liste, title deeds, and other documents, which may b6-of invaluable

service to a local bistorîan.

in the report on Archives for 1888 is à sketch of the abortive attempt tà form,

a seulement of French Royalists under the leadership -of the Count de Puisaye.

Other documents are in the volumes calendared in this report. In addition to the

documents published in the report for, 1888, is the proposal by the Missishugas to

trander their lands to, Governinentfor the occupation of the French Royalists, 'but

at a prîce much in excess of w7ilat the Goyernor and Couneil considered it to be

worth, and in consequenee the offer was rojected.

The occupation of the Kingr's Posta, as is evident from the exertions made by.

di&rerit mercantile bougea, wu regarded as a valuable priviloge. Roforence may

-bé made to Lord Dorcheéter's 1etter to the Dake of Portland (No. 72) dated 26fh

Oct-ober, 1795, on this.subject, in whieh ilis Lordship calls attention to the pýcprie'tY

of terrai nating the existimg lease, whieb expired où the Ist of October, 11M, but

couldte beld, till 18n, unless notice to quit was. given by order'from, the Lords of

the Tremury, before the expiry of the leme (Ist Ociober, 1796). The existing rent,

was.£400 currencýy equal to £360 sterling, but Ilis Lordahip believoi on.good

grounds that the Posta on the Labrador coast lwou.1d.produce much more if the lea4e

wore fairly putup. to the highest bidder. (Qý -14-9 p. 289). Both frorn eo&noeiiical

and w1iÜi.ýàl ý remous Hia Lordship, b.elieved the, 20ets Elholild be'tar ned to the beat.

fflount, asweli fe the immediate henefit of the Provincial Revenue of the Orowa.

-de 1 0ing promoters of sedition of a pretext for deciaiming
as fo thepurpose of prii,,
at;,àinst the ]Kiuis Gûlvexnmeut.1ý (p. 290). The text of the leuô, of the 2 >tî:,ýf

ýAr1e> 1780,ý is in t4 yollumû from ýpàg6 291 to soe.

The quecion of the rights of the Indiens to the land thýy occupied was one of,

two cWises of irritation laft onthe conclusion of peuce in 1188. The otherw."- the

territorial limits aougne w-

rotention of the fran.tior -pogte aituâted within the the

new power. These poste were rûtained till 1196, on the.ground that tbe V tùd

States badnot fnifilied on their part the teems which they had solemniy ýenffled

to carry out. Ther* t tjous made the of Governors of tJie Pro.

ývinceâ of CanpAa on@ of very greut, dolicuy and diflleulty..,.the Ïù-dianis constaut1y

ââ, prewng for i»Wtmy help agalusi the United 8tRte,8ý.whkh it was dieùuIt to refu8e

and bupoàslbie tGý grant, except as ?i di reet déelaetiý= of w-xr> whïtlà it w0k the

inttreat'of ý11 par" to avoid, and yet whichseemed rop«iedly to be inovitabw

la.-Z
k_
4
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In order to force the settlement by the Indians éf claims set upby the -United
States, an expedition against them was organi8ed under the command of General St.
Clair, in the spring of 1791. On the 4th of Novernberfollowing, St. Clair's force sus-
tained a did4strous deféat, in which acrording to Alexander MeKee, Indian Super-
intendent, St. Clair's troops lost all their artillery, baggage, ammunition, &o., &c., &o.,
a-ad 1,200 mon kilied, but subsequent information recoived by MeKee showed the latter
loss to have amdunted to 1,500 (Q. 58-1, p. 222). The loss of the Indians was only
20 or 21 kilied and 40 wounded (p. 224)ý The charge by writers in the United
Sfatm that Brant led the attack, is disproved by McKee's. account, in whieh
ho states that Du Quania and a party of 10 men were the only Six Nation Iudians
who came to the assistance of their friends. (Q. 58-1 p. 224). Branes account of
the blattie, and of the proliniinaryuttackeenfirms this, as ho writes as a looker on, not
as aý1oador. i*ýeither ýays distinctly'tbat ho did no«t lead, but the fact that the force
consisted exelusively, or nearly so, of Western Indians, is of itself almost sufficient
proof that Brant was not the leader, independent of MoKee's statement that Du
Quaniâ and ton men were the >only contingent from the Six Nations, to one of
.w .hich Brant belônged. Thayendenaga, or Joseph Brant, is stated by his biographer, Mr.
William L. Stone, to bave been one of the advisers «Little Turtle, commanding the
Indîans who defeated St. Clair, (Life of Brant Vol. H, p. 312), whieh is not impos-
sible, although only given on the authority of, one 'of Braneia descendants, but the
gtiitements on page 313, of the qa-mo volume, that 150 Mohawk warrion were engaged
M 

-om t oin this battle, is distinetty contradicted by McKee, who gives the number fi h
Six Nations as above, that is ton, or with their leader, eleven. in all. The correct-
neàs of McKee's report is furtber confirmed by Mr., Stone whon ho says that Il thé

Gýernment of the United States was t3adly at fault as to the mumbers and tribes of
'*.théllndians who fought this battleý" The repetition of errors once committed is,
.on o of the evile of writing bistery without exercising the'mest oidinary Caro. A
iwent history, publiAhed in New York in 1885, attributes, to-Brant the altaek on
Wyoming,. a statement made by Campbell in his Il Gertrude of Wyoming," for which
h.e was oblîged to apologize as being tinfounded, so that it.'was, nut an erro.r inýhigtory

-rordon's aocdant,.." History of the Voked States,
ýwhich had paseed unchallenged. C 1
I»ndon, 1718, is the one usually relied on,ând it wa8 from- it, apparently, thit Camp-
bell deewbi8 inspiration. In this accourit Brant (Brandt ho is celed), la described
as a heff blooded -Indian, of desporate courage féroeions and cruel beyond example

The force under Butler and Brant is stated to have consisted of
1,9ýû mon Il neur à fotrrth IndisaB, the others so disguised and painted as ýnot to be.
dietingaithod fiýozn the Indian8,". &o., (p. 181). Butýer'îs own account in the report ho
mme to, hie tommarding, officer Lieut, Col. Bolton, gives the total force as 500 men':
i»Onding Indians, under. thez command of their own ehief, Suingerachton, Jo»pb,
Bnât, tot being thorc. saingerachton was a Soneca ehief, repor'ted by Lt, coloaol:,,
Mûson Bolton as havÏng unâmited com"bd over theSixNationa. L(B 100, P. 17)-l
lu oentradietion to the reports wbieh pags for b.iotory,:Butler',% wOrds may be q uoted,'
AÊer stating the danwge thut had been dffl to the pettlemen te; the captutle of the
fbrts, &c., ho floys, thst Il Wbàt, givesme the oitlç'er.t#t sati@faâtion is tbet, 1 eau with
Ilgreat truth msareyouthatin thedeetruçtioncf thiasettlemeut net a aingle Person:beenhurtof theinhabitantebut or ,toýtho oi thelndi

ms p ndeod tans
gave noquarter. The £ail eýccogat is ûme'jýhé Archivés insoriee B,, vol. 100,

IP
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beginning at page 38, and, being an official report to his superior officer, there eau

be no just reason to discrodit it.

Disastrous as was St. Clair's defýat, it would bave been still more so, but for

the'Indiatis baving indulged in theïr usual love of plunder. Brant in his account of

the battle, after stating tbat St. Clair had partially succooded in cheeking the

Indians, says, that those who formed the centre getting into the middle of the

camp attacked the body under St. Clair, who gave way leaving their cannon and

camp in possession of the Indians.' Before 8 o'clock the engagement in the camp

was over and a few Indians pursued who did à great deal of mise4ief but the

greatest part took to plundering the cainp." (Q. 58-1 p. 227.) Among the plander

Was a lai-go collection of letters from the United States War Office, addressed to St.

Clair and other officers, bosides private correspondence. Copies of the 'most iiûpor-

tant of those were sent by MeKee to bead quarters. A sufficiently full ab8tract of

the captured correspondence is given in the calendar forming part of this report to

malté it serviceable.
The defeat caused dismay in the frontier settlements and great disappointment

-ates. . St. Clair, the agitation in Lhe'public mind wafi
throughout the St According to

iiierffled by bitter calumnies, gross misreprosentations and vile faisehoods, spread

abr'oad to every région by means of the publie prints, and every species of miscon.-

duct was attributed tu me." (Sti Clair's Narrative introduction p. vii). A writer,
friendly in words at least, to St. Clair, says that tËe army was cortainly taken by,
Surprise (Inlay's Western Territory, 1797 p. 286)ý This assertion, which appears tù

Ïbave been gi"n from rumouralone, was indignantly denied -by St. Clair, who throws the

whole bi aime on the War Office which, he contends, had by vacillation and delay beati

the roal.canse of the de feat. The captured correspondence to, be found in Q. 58 1

and additional documents in other volumes, throw great light ùpon the real state of.
theéa@e and may be consulted with advantage by those who désire to invebtigatýB

the imatter more fülly than can be done with the holp of St. Clair's Narrative alone.,

In the course d the correepondence, a letter from the United States War OffIce

wlaims St. Clair not to, incur -týsk of a war with Great Britaîn. The words oÉ thé
jetter wili show thé motivés whieb led to thié order

We mue by ûIl means a-roïd involving the United States with Great Brîtaî»îý
üntil évents arise of the quality and magnitude as te, impress the people ôfthe United
Stûtéàý and the worid at large of the rank i»justice and uùfaiméss of thoir procedtre,
But a war with that Mwer in the prcaont etate of affairs would "tard oâr power,
growth and happines boyond a)rnoet the ý0w6r Of calculation.

The Britjab,. (;ove rument had imaliwhile been making efforts to bring abÉ>nt:a

"ce between the United St and the 144ians, but offera Of inlefflation lwèiô:

steadllyrofniýedby theformer. lýhetobeoftbe letter8froin the administration: of

the Cnjted States left nodoubt on, tàe minà of the Governors, of the. British Pro.
-9 exigt»d. G'Ovùi'nor Clarke, writi4g Governor Si cac'

vinces thet a hoetile foelin ta

on the 218t'of Jaàuà1-ý, 1793, imforrùed-liim th" it was:: the eariae8t

demre of H18 xqety and hie MWeters to avoid warand that Canxdaî 8hould calti.

a good nadersianding with her neïghbours, and addo. Wé should be pailieu-

larly eautious not to, famish the groundsof quarrel, that YGU,.8#ëM: to, think and 1

6groe, IV ý Knox, in hîý iriýstruetions to Çreneral.:St GWÈ, hm iii vie'w as the mont

opular of anythey oWd desïre." The Mt"pta M macilistion w«e conaistently



continuedt but how near op repeuted occasions the two couptries were, brought to war

can be seeu by an examination of the correspondence. St. Clairwas deprived of his

command. and Wayne succeeded. The diffleulties of maintaining peace werc largely

îneroused by tbis appointment, Wayne's langu.9ge and actions being both of a nature

to arouse ho8tility, îf tbeywerë not directly intended and calculated to bring about

muicý.h.a ktate of feeling as would ' lead tu an, open rupture, and Pickering was not

behind him in violence of language (Sec Series C. vols. 247 and 248, Indian papers).

To add to the difficulties, the policy of the United St-ates appeared to be to. settle

the immediate ftontiere, so as'to re'nder untenabWthe Posts retained until the

ýl Elnited States carried out the termL4 of the Treaty of 1183. At Oswe9oý filong the

St. Lawrence and on Lake Champlain, disputes were almost constant. Vermont

mumed jurisdiction over territory in the neighbourhood of Missisquoi Bay, and an

examination of the correspondence will serve to show how slight. an act of impru-

dence on the part of the British Officers would bave involved the two ceuntries in

wAr. la the report on Archives fôr 1890, in note E,. Il Relat ' ions with the'United

States afterthe Peaee of 1183," a collection'of documents was published in full

and should be read in connection with the correspondence. calendured in the present

report. For the further transactions with the IndiaDs, their .defeat of Wayne and

Énb,,ýtequent treaty with, him,,in which the Indiarîs allegedhe inserted clauseia w.hich

had not been lagreed to by them, and the amicable settlement between Great Britain

and the United States, negotiated'by Jay in 1794, reference may be made te the

calend". Pickering's Treaty with the Six Nations is in volume 247 of sei,43 0 at,

page 320, in 1Yýhich the naM68 of all the chiefs are givep, as well M. the ilameà of

the witnet> es. The attestink clause is in these words: " Done at Kono.ud-aigna in

the State of New York, the cleventh day of November in the year -one thnneand,
sevea huridred and ninety four." There is another copy certified by CRI John

Butler at page 326, the one at the page 320 beingýcertifled by Joselih.chewy"superitit

ýcndcnt; of indian affairs. There are.two certified copies of thé tonfirmetien «. tfieý
Treaty in volume 248 of the sanie series (C) one at page 16, the.other at psge e the

'epnfirmation being datod at Philadelphia on the 25th of. January, 1 Oýi0 resù)t

of the war. was the admission by the Uhitèa States, leat the termi of the Treat'ý of -

1188, eo fur ae related to Indian lands hâd Wn mîsr-opresented. On this poipt

xexeo, in a letter dated. at the fôot of the Rapids (Niamis) oif 22üd lugtist,. .IM,
ta Sin1coé, says:-

ment which the United States have at le th àd

The aeknowledge UR m - e tât the
1vdiar 1ýat1o mis the property or right of the -soil of 01 'indian lands, haEk

ud thé stions of the faliaities. long py7agated that Great Britaih he given

*"y thoir country nt the Treaty'çf Peace, an left thora in a mueb woroe udition

f1sîý,'thee w0re beïore the war." (Q 279-2 p.'542).
'Ws statemont of MCKOOIB. is eS:dTmed by Wubingthna Jetterto Gonvernetw

a go ngton, vol, xn p.

É-OrÊ44 *f WJD 21st 1 ne, M2., (Writin ' of Waghi 4
7

À week after the Pailing of LorclDoreh ester, 18th Angu8t, 1791, Generai Alured

01mâe, was 8worn in And euferod on bis dutiaEi," The entzy

lù the coancil Minuteo, dûtw 1791, i8 in tlléêe wQwfi, The eommand
",'of the Provincé having, devoIved ýLJýut»»ant Gowrnor, in

-- the absence of Ris Fixcellency thýî

41ýî'üàîef, hetook the SUM oût1ýg iý;nd deýa"4ioý and tàé,ýùigW eioige.11
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p. 195). On the 4th of August of the previous year, Lord Dorchester was informed
that'Geiieral Clarke was appointed Lieut. Governor (Q 45-2. p. 514). He arrived

on the ýth of October and 'on the following day bis commission as Lieut. Governor

was published, ho having on that day taken the oaths and bis seat, the oath, noted

above, subsequently taken beiiig apparently from its ternis and from the teneur of

Clarke's letter, a supplementary obligation on his assuming the office of Commander-

in-chief. On the llth of November of the saine year (1791) Simcoe arrived, bring-

ing with him Clarke's restricted commission of Lieut. Governor of Lower Canada

with copy of the new act and instructions for him'to, divide the Province of Quebec

into, the two Provinces of Lower and lUpper Canada. In accordance with these

instructions,. a proclamation was issued that the division was te take place on the

26th of December. & copy of the proclamation is in Q, 58--1 p. 5. So far as the

administration, of Lower Canada -wu concerned, little difficalty was exporienced i ft

it8 primary organisation, but before the Executive Conneil. could. proceed te businese

a very delicate question bad te be-settled, that is, the form. of oath te ho taken by,

the Catholie memberg. On thim occasion the course adopted hy Clarke, on the Catholic

me;mbers objecting te the oa.ths proposed according te the terme of the constitntional

ýA et of 179 1, was to accept thoi r -offer te take thepath preecribed by -the Act of 1774.

His reasons for se doing are thas stated te Mr. Dundas

Te bave insisted on their taking the oaths and making the declaration which 1
kinew te be inconsistent with their religions prilloiples, would have beento preclade
themý altogether from their scats, and theroby. eubvert the Royal intention in their

nomination ; and taking it for granted that no other oath was expected from. them,
as members of the present Exeeutive Couneil, than what was required in tholr

former capacities of Executive and Logislative Conneillors, the oath prýO$Qribed by
ihe Act of the 14th of the King wa8 alminietered and theytook their ee,%tsý..aecord-
ingly, which 1 trast will be àpproved. (Q. 58--l p» 79).

Re thon asks that steps.should bc taken te prevent such doýbts being raiged in

'future.

Fiarly in the following spring a new difficulty arose, A eonsiderable proppr»
ana a 0 8 foreigne , net natur

tion of the new, settler8 in 0 d wr rs al born nor lasturalised

subjerts..of Hie Britannir ý»ije8ty. By.the terme of the Act of 1191, they iwore
es:eludeà fýomvoftg fbr, or sitting as, Members -of the Leeisiati-ve Assembly, on

the g roand, of their, net being' nAturai born subjéots of Hie Majesty, or suýject8 of
Ilis Mïàjeety patujýoJised by Act of the British Parliament, or jec Ma-
jesty baviag 'become such hy the eonqiies.t and cession of Canada. A refé nea tý
the sig"tures to the petïtion 1ûads, te the belid that the petitiQnér& w,.èlre largely

Irhe opinion' or the Law Officers of the 0 rown wa? tbat the petitioners
were disqualified, Xeans wore afterwarde taken to remedy thils stâte of à&Àrs.

8itiicoo, M al"ady'stated, arrived. in QzLebee on the Ilth of November,, 1ý91,
and remained therefor seine time, therabeingnoCoancil constitatied. in ilipper Canada
by wborfi hg wuld bc s worn into office. For the same reason, diflloultie8 aro" u te

the admi'r aýtlràýtioýà' Ur jutice in the newly troated Province, whieh appear toý have
been overclomo, to 8bme extelit àt, leâst: by" 8'ti OLBUMý P' tion of power which did not

gîmcôù'8 plàn8 for opening up aiad d ýeývolcipingthe resources (,f rpper Cuada
'Weý o On w6cale of eome importancebut it mins only nomsury in this report to

gIttèttion'tô the correepondonele, which ie of eeat importance to those înWewm
'lu truieg the early history of Upper Clanada,,with ito firâ Wtlement aud the means
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taken to open up communication botweeh all parts of the country. In view of the

present importance of Toronto, the f4et that it was objected to as being so out of the

way that communication with it was difficult, is evidence of the change that bas taken

place in the relative importance of settlements since they were fint laid out.

In the summer of 1192, Simcoe reached Upper Canada and on the 16th of July,

ieBued'a proclamation dated at Kingston, that the old Province of Québec had been

divided into the two Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and fixing the division

of the province into Il districts, counties, circles or towns and townships," to carry

out the intent of the Act, Il and to déclare and appoint the numbers of representa-
91 tivea to ho chosen by oach to serve in the Assembly of the said Province," (Q. 278

p. 199). In Simcoe's letter to Mr. Dundas, dated at Niagara 20th August, 1192,

enelosîng a copy of the proclamation, ho stated that the principle adopted 1, to

equalize thé numbers for the pui-poses of reprfflDtation was the Militia Returne."

(9. 278 p. 19ý). The fl'ýst meeting of the Législature, of Upper Canada was held at

Newark (Niagara) on 17th September, 1742. It satýtil1 the »th of October. -For a

'Aummary ýf thé procoedîngs reforence may be made to Simcoe's letter to Dumdas

:enclosing'the minutes of the Assembly and Couneil. Ris opinion of the composition

qf the first Assembly is shown in the samoletter, daied 4th November, 17'92,
279_ý1, p. 72), which, mav ho quoted.--

In my passage from Montreal to Kingston, I understood that the general spirit

of the country was against the élection of balf pay officers into the Assembly, and

that thé prejùdice ran in favour of men of a lorwer order, wbo kop t but one table,
thàt is, who dined in coin mon * with thoir servante. It wa8 by reat good fortune

that the temporary reaidence 1 made at Kin ton créated sulâcient influence to,

enable ne to bring the Attorney Generàl,' ;rrt.. White, into the House and Ris

Majesty'e service bas been essentîally promoted by Lieutenant Smith the 'son. of'

Major Smith, who commanded for thé lut two, years at Detýroity being olected. by the

inhabitànts of that district into the Assemb y. Thisgentleman owes thiedistinguisted

mark of favour, to.the singular gratitÙde of' the people, for-the attention which lie

ohow,,ad and the liberalit-y and disinterestedriess of file proc.eédings as ibler.k, aýpd

indeed as the eflicient person, of thè land Board in that Distiiét,

According to Governor Simene's ac w-unt the want of exporienCe on the pýrt of

ihîi.Aosembly led to engagements for salariés to olfleemtoo wn bein

mot less than £174, ud u the Conneil could. not do wiýb less, there wu thu an annual
1ýurïJen incurred on this aecount of £348, ýabout $U00.) Nor were a ome of tbe

Tdméetall'theseéxlýe»ditureeit
-waa proposed to raise a revenue by a duty on spirits and wine ofstixpence agallon,
aadd a bill toi thàt effeet passeà, but wu throwà ont in e0uneil (Q 279-1, pp. -81 &c.),
'for reamns given in SimeWs letter, which. shows at the same time howobnoxious
'Wasà land t4xtoan Azmemblywhichconsisted entirelyof land holderis. (Q219-1,

$Z). Tho Il Bom Ux Fill as Simwe calls it, waë thé. only memure upSi whieh
Itlie two Ronsm disagrêed alid,,tÈe resýhttàent of: tW Àsoeebly 'ý stWdeýd (pp

The Marriso Que6tiob wÙ6 one Of, peculiar 1nt8rîýgt_ tý6::tho;Éeple of Uppér
Cùnade. To remedy the grievance a bill was. introduëeâ, but ývitWgýwn, on the
promýsO thatôte 8hould be e ully iind sont to London for the opinion
of thoXinistrý, w that th and iegiý14tiýD on tile
euýbjeët, The prevaleince of mtri6gëo conttaeppd, el ut the int" etýcn of' the
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Ciergy of the Church of England was of very serious import, as they were notreco-

gnised as valid, thus branding the children with the stigmaof illogitimacy. Innote

E is a report on the subject of these mariages by Richard Cartwright, junior, which

gives a clear statement of the position of affairs, so that it is unnecessary to repegr,

it here. Next session (31st May to 9th July 1793) the pressure was so great that

Simeoe felt himself compelled to give way and assent to the Bill for 0 removing the

cause of the complaint. la his comments on the proceedings of the second session of

the Legislature, Simcoe informs Mr. Dundas that

The general cry of persons ofall conditions for the passing of the Marriag? ýil1

was buch, that 1 could no longer with holà under the pretence of consulting any opinion

athome, having already availed myself of that excuse for delay. There are very

few members of the Church of Enýland in either Rouso and the disposition of the

House of Assembly is to make matrimony a much lesB solemn or guarded contraet
than good policy will justify. They returned the Bill with a rider giving power to,

minîsters of every sect and denomination (of whom. in this country there an not a.

few) tn solemiaize matrimony, audit was only on a com mise that they were pre-

vailed upon to withdraw ît, from the apprehensions Zoome persons in thé Upýer

Rouse of losing what they were likely to obtain by the present Bill, and a promise

of support to a'Bill of any latitude that might be brought in next session, which Mr.

Hamilton is to, introduce (Q 279-2 p 336).

In previous reporte the scarcity of Py-ote8tant Ministers i& clearly sbown by the

roturns, The want of Church of England clergymen, who by the existing law could

atone solemnize marriage, added to the difficulty in this respect, and from, about 1777ý
according to Mý. Cartwright in the report already referred to, many of the men of

the différent corps of Rangers bad married at the posts, the marriage coremony being

performbd, in each- case 'by the commanding officer who publicly read thelaervice

froni the Book of Com mon Prayer of the Church of England, using the ring and

observing the other Prffleribed forms. In avent of. his declining the service was

porformed by the adjutant of the regimont. 279-1, p. 114.) It wa8,to meet

these and cither casçs of a similar kind that the Act was Passed. The. like state of.

things exiisted in the,.remote posts of the ff.adfion Bay Company, but such marriages

were doclared legal hy the, Courta in cases brought béfbre them in conneetion with

di tes aa to succession. It would be out of, plàeeý to enter into an examination .or
ISPU.

to give un account of the efforti; made byzthe Anglican Bishops to, establish..parishee'

in the Provinces, or to soeurs the right té oellect tithes, whieh was declared to be:

impmible and was therefoS abàndonéd. The correspondence bothIn. Low-ar àâd

V Canada brine thene point8 out clearly, and need only, therefore, tq be re.fermd
Pper

The.rel atio-ns bétween ùe À nglican and Roman Catholio Chuyehoe,:,ho*evtr,

woilld soem to ÇU11 for some remark. It would ocoùpy'too'mileh apue toaitter:iito

etails Gà thiR subject. ý(JPG incident is Suflibient to show> the Mate of festin# týàt

existed on both sides. -On the 6th of S.iptem4r, lY96, a fire brake out, in Quühec

by wh . ch . eeveial' private hontes 'Were consumed togather Wýitli the ehurcb and

couvent of flie Re0ollets. A-fýeé "ràe rsmarks on'the oomequencès thàt mýght result

froin the flre> Preacott SùY15

I jhall otly add that the IléYnan Catholle Bishop hà ve1.ý lib .emllellnade au

'oihr of the Jescits Chapel for the use of the Pi-otýmtanté,,Wbo We hlthertý celebrated
DivineSeriice in the Itecollets Oburch. Y7, p
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The Anglican Bishop of * Québec continded to press on the Mi nistry the necessity
fbr a new church foi- the use of bis fellow religionists and on the 24th of July, 1799,
the Duke of Portland wrote to Milnes on the subject, cýÔmmenting on a private letter
from, the Bi.8hop, dated the 15th of April. Ile says:-

The first point stated in the Bishop's letter is the inconvenience which the
inhabitants of Quebec have experienced from the want of a proper church at Quebee
e-ver since thé burning of that which belonged to the convent of the Recollots.

The nocessity of building a Metropolitan church at the seat of Government is
self evident, and, as the site of the late church of the Recollets is a proper situation
fdr that parpose, you are hereby!authorized. to appropriate that ground to it and
Moreover to ýppIy annually a surn nOt eXCOediDg £400 ont of the Provincial ]Reve-
pues. towàrds its erection. (Q, 82, p. 289.)

It was not however till 1804 that the Cathodral Chureb was congeora;ted,
Retaiming from. this digression to the affairs of Upper Canada. Anotherimportant

matter was the effort to get rid of slavery during tbe saine session of the Législature.
The membel-s who had resisted a tax on land to meet the expenses of the Legisla-

aliso resisted the attempt to get rid of slavery as involving aburden.on the land.
On t1il.8 point, Simcoe says:-

The greatest reBistanco was te the Slave BiII, many plausible arguments of the
dearness of labour and the difficulty of obtaininý servants to cultivate. lands were
trougËt forward. Some ýpossessing negroes knowing that it was very questionable
whether any subsieting law did authoriae slave-ry, and having purchaged several
talien in war by the Indians nt 8mall prices, wisbed to rejectIthe Bill enti rely. Others
wore derit-oua to supply themselvee by.allowing the importation for twojears. The
=attor waà:finally. settied by undertaking te seculle the property alt-eady obt.ained
upon condition that an immediate stop sbould be put, to the importation and that
slavary sboald be gradually abolished. '(Q. 2,79-»-w,2, pp. 396, 349).

Pribparations for Internai improvemente are very fully reported by Simcoe, Who
M8&Ortedý4gorouAIy the right of the Lieut.-Goverriors of the-Province to have the com-
pléte controi of alt provincial affairs, ineludiiig the manageniont of the 1 I"ans and'
the establishment of a Prôvincial Marine, on which subjeets be.bad soino acrimonious
e«ro,ïqpondence after the retuim of Lord Dorcheste In, the autuinu of 171)3. The
explorations towards lake Huron, towar& thé, r iv% r La Tra riche, (now ThàmeÉ,)
tôwards the B&y of Quinté, the report où sites selected foz- týDwas, with- the flattering

-not fuifilled, whilst othen, not thought of, have sprung op and
gown In wealth and population, cari all be traced in the coriwpondence. Amolig
-the eventà of local il nterest is the rderence made by Simç,ýe in a letter to Mt. Dýu»daii
'daW 2-Oth September 1793, to bis chauging the name of Toronto into that of

"Yoyk-. In 4his ho 8ays 11that the place was named with due celebrity on the
4rrival of thé newe that the Duke of York bad obtai ned posgeRsion of the camp op
pàMam', (QI 279_2ý P." 487). There is, however, a enri«as eonfus'ion:cf dates, On
thO 2ý3èd «,ÂngUstý in 't l-otter dated York (late Toronto). toý Mr.:J)und", Simece
mkuoeledgeg receipt of a dispuioh Of th 'i of Muy,,&nd continâ,

On the 22nd of thie Month 1 reoeiv-ed your diepatch of tý1e 2nd Of'Aplil Inforin-
iûg rae of tée guc"es of Fzroe ai;Fdniât ýbe gggromsions of the Fnuch nation,; tàlis
ý"1 ùeW8 had rewbed ý this pro,ýu'xýe tbýûugh the Ç niW,8iatýs and cou Id M oi fai 1 of

ng the gteütéët pleuum te à1l _hio Xoqýy's loyal onýctýs. CQý e9-2,pý 283),
On the 22nd Aupet is a' D&tnely 'rotk (late Towniý0)

alddremd'to Mr. KinK. V nder eeffltatyM d,»patehos are ueknowlaged
one of the 20ffi of Feb and ýthe othër of tlià'ltd of 219-2, 280.)



The attack by the Duke of York on the camp of Famars took place on the 23rd

-of May, three weeks after the latest letter acknowledged on the 23rd of August;

yet the name Il York " is given on the 22nd of August, the date on which the dispatch

from Mr. Dundas of the 2nd of May was acknowledged to have been received. Either

Simeoe wrote May for June, or else by the expression Il thisjoyful new8had reaehecithe

Province through the United States " ho did not mean the joyful news sent by

Dandas, but news ofa more recent date. As a matter of fact, Toronto was Called.

York in 1792,, noarly a year before the Il place was named with due celebrity,* a

writing on the 4th of November 1792; Simeoe speak8 of settlers who might be

înelined to settle at Toronto (le York 279-1, p. 1) from which. it appears that it

was called York at that date, and apparently that the ceremoùy of naming it Il with

-due celobrity ". was an official act, (Dr Scadding in his '.'Toronto of old. ', calle it a

tommernoration), to invest the change with greater solemnity. Two letters signed

by Simcoe himsoif among the Ilinilitary correspondence," still further conform this.

One respecting au Indian interpreter, dated at Navy Hall, 24th Jaly 1793, sa":

The probability of the seat of government of this 'Province beiDg for a time

e8tablished at York, and the almost cortainty'of that post becoming a flourishing

mart of trade " &o. (C. 247, p. 38); the otber dated at Il York" 13th Augusý,

1793, recomm.ending the payment of command money.to Captain.Shank of the

,Queen's Rangers (C. 102, p. 1), show clearly, that the ceramony of the 23rd of Angust

could only have been for the purpose of naming York with due celebrity.'ý' Other

ketters need not be quoted.

That thore was little to attract settlers tolYork or Toronto is very evidant.

-Captain Stevenson, sont to Kingston te moût emigranta,. who had arrived there on
the Brd of C:c so remote a distance (as

-tober found I'very few -desirous of going to-

York) from all Rettlemente," most of them having gone to lands ý Étill ungranted ii

the. neighbourhond of Kingston (Q. 279-1, p. 2). On the 7th of October, .1193, Lord

Dorchester writifig to Sirhwe, desires him to report the progregs of population and

agriculture on the north side of the Lakes -and how near týey approach Toronto,
ho settling and cultivating the counîtry round about thatpoÉt muet facilitate and

bÉng.foiýward every advantage its situation ean affé d and well deserves encouffleu,

m .ont.'l lu .respect to the town Rie Lordship adviffl in. laying itout to adpt the

oyÉm of ivide etreets and squaffl witfi open anglog. (Q. 66, p. 223). In a letter'

by Çhief justit3e, Elm8ley to Pwideýt Rafflil, dated the 2nd of February ý1797J the

town-of York is thus describéd,ý.-

The toWe of Yo-ek ià> Your Nonont. knows, near forty, miles beyonà the Moet
j-emote of the settlements at the head of the Lake aind the roe to it lies. through a
tract'of ý,ountry in the possejision of the Missasaguea (Mis!mimaugas). ÉéBides thim
there i8 at York neith6r Kaol Bor court houae, no accommodatjonwhatèver for Grand
oi-,Petty Jury, noté for le'suitors, the witnesoes or the Bar-=4 I believe but 'very
indifforetit for, the Judges, so thât the-greater part of tho4 whonâ busiùo8s or dilty
May call to-Yoi-kMust romain, duringthoir stay tbere, either in the open air, or
ezôwded togéther in bots or tents, in a m1mner equally offon&ive to thoi-r feelingii

11,t). 

1 obali 
foel 

it'a 
Decelssary

and rioùè to thoir bealth (Q. M, hough
to r that 1 May ILI Pehnittéd tô bring in a bill es early a8pouiblë,,
foi-11re, rp(ým of eontinuing the courts at this place (Newark), tntil

in the 80won t e Plu
a situation as euyý« aecem and as convenient is piçovided "where (p. 120)ý

This was thf stgto of thû capital of Upper Canùclà st the ei4d, of thelmt centttryà.ý-
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In Lower Canada preparations were made for carrying the Act of 1791 intùý
effect so that no delay might be exporienced in Ilegislating for the new Province-
whieh had corne into existence, in accordance which the terms of the Act. For this
purpose inventories were made of the Records, anà in accordance with an Order in
Conneil of the 21th Decomber, 1791, a list of the civil officer8 and trusts in Lower
Canada was laid before the Council, witb the dates of their respective appointments.
The lîst incladeH the Lieut. Governor and the varions administrative officers; the
judges and officers of the courts of Vice Admiralty, of King& Bonch and of Common
Plena, Quebee; the justices of peace for the diffèrent districts, Quebec, Montreal,.
Three Rivers and Gaspé, besides lirits of the ofÉcers of circles and infer.lor magis-
trates and notaries. A proclamation výas also issued dividing the Province into
electoral districts and announeing that writs had been issued for the election of
members, returnable on the 10th of July 1192. (Q. 59-2 pp. 474 to, 524). Until the
:meeting of the legislature in December, the adminàstration of the Province was con-.
tinued b the Governor and Exectitive Couneil. Among the questions to be settled
wu that of the boundaries between Quebec and New Btmnswick, the uncertainty as
to theirý limits leading to much inconvenience and to actual hardship. The-,
.pétition on the subject, surveyd, reports. &o., are in Q. vol. 0 beginning at page 128,
to whieb reference may be made. Information respecting the granting of Crown
lands was also ordere.d to be digtributed and mgr. Hubert, Bishop of Quebee, desired

Gravé, the Vicar General, to have the proclamation circulated as freely as pos-
sible, 8o that all might know the terms on which Jand could be obtuiiied.

.. On the 28th of April, 1792, Governor Clarke had called attention to ýhe grave,
inconvenience thathad arisen and wo.ald continue to exist by a clause of the late Act,
provid ing that the Governor, Lieut, Governor or Admînîsti-atorsbouldalways preside
in the Court of Appeal, which would not only impede the course of justice, but WOUI41
fflious1y interfbre with the other duties of the Governür (Qý 59-1 P. 1). In auswer
W Me, Mr. Dundas'wrote on the 3rd of October, thýàt bis attention had been apecially-
dirécted to that subject, on account of the number of eues brought in appeal before
the Rxecutive Conneil. Ile, therefore, sont aplan for alteriug and amending. the,
Judicature. in Lower Canada to be rewtqmended to the legigiature of the-preînôe-
,f(>r their co nsîderation and 1 trust 'adoption." with such alteretions as might. be
nefflWy to adapt it to, local cireurastances, but so as not to affect thé 7principle of.
the plan. Tho bill was however, tâ,> be roserved for the Kings assent. The new and
old igystein, as transmitted, are here given.
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Propo8ed Plan. Present E8tablishment.

That thére be two courts of Original Chief Justice, £1,200 ; Six Judges of

Jurisdiction within the Province - ouefor Common Pleas each £500. Paid by the

the District of Quebee, the other for the Provi nee.

District of Montreal; to take cognizanee Attorney General, £300,

of all causes whatsoever within the Prov-

ince a8 well civil as criminal, and where

the King is a party, those purely of

Admiralty jurisdiction, and such as are

broughtfor sunis.under £20, (and for

which proviýion is bereafter made) ex-

ted.
first to, eonsist of Ris M .jýjesty e r3

Chief Justice for the Province of Lower

Canada and two Puisne Jastiees with

-the fûowing salaries: Chief Justice,
£1,200; Puisne Justices, t-wo (each £500),

The other to consiat of Chief

Justice of the Court of King's Bonch nt

Montreal with a 8alary of £800, and two,

Puisne Justices £500), 41,000-
£1,800.

In nid of these two Courts a Provincîal

Court to be established at Quebec and

another at Montreal for these districtë
resýectively, with one judge te each to

hold pleas in civil suits where the demand
iB not above £20 and from. which there
shal] be né appeal.

The, Judgesof the PrÔvincial Courts to,

havt a salary each of £200-fflo.
N.Bý-The Districte of Quebec and

Montreal, to inciude the whole Province.
If the Province particularly wishos it,
similar Provincial Court t,ý the two

mentioned "y be co-notituted for
's now Wled the Distiiet of (;Upé"

whieh, (as it fis nt a wnsiderable distancEj

from Quebec), iiiay croate a Dec4ilýsity for

èCrtenaing the jurlisdietion d the court,

thore to, &Il cau'ses unde r £50 w avoid tbe

y

Tbe proposal was laid bdo-re the Pruvincial Legialature by 'Lient. Governér

Clarke nt it fire sewilon whieh -met on th& 17th of December 1792, in thA Biihôpla

b:iréd by 'Governmený and heretoforé used for thé accommodation of th

lerk of the, Couteil and the perferman-ce of Divine Wormhip," whioh:wala sdtered and

repuired at a oost-of £428, a minute a(ýconnt Of, evePY nail Uw. un wefi ala Of ýjj the

other materials and workmanship beingýMt by the Lient. Gove=or to Mr. DuodýtW,

(Q 62 pp. 52 etc.) --Little wM dbne befoxe Chnstinm excopt choîWjjjZ Mr. p -net f

speakeP and aPPOintfug U cOmmitt0e tO Propare i-ulej5 and regulatioris. The ftàt

o1ficiÉ4 Of the CO-%Dcil abd A"emblY Were àýPpointed Withont mlary, it being taken.

er g-mnted thât the Logizlat*m mâke a suitabje pl-OvWon fer thoir wappùpý,,.



The staH, as reported, was not numerous. The names of the offlcials were: For the
COUSCIL; Wilam Smith, -junior, Clork; William Boutillier, Gentleman Usher of t'ho
Èlack Rod; Jean-Baptiste Brassard, Sergeant, at Arais. For the'AsS]&MB'LY, Samuel
Phillippg,, Clerk; and Hugh Mackay, Sergeant at Arms. (Q 62 P. 63.)

After the Legislature reusernbled on the 7th of January, the House procoeded
with the consideration of the rules and regulations and with t he settlemènt of disputed
elections. From the first, the meetings were open to the publie, the Speakei-ýbaving
power te, put a stop to, any disorderly proceedings on the part of the spectators.
One ofthe questions to whieh much importance was attached was that relating W the
disposal of the Jesuit estates after the death of the last survivoi. of -the Society,
brought before the Assembly by a petition (extract8 frora'whieh are given in Christie'ti
fir8t volume of the Histoi-y of Canada,) from citize of the town and county, of
Quobec, praying that the revenues of these should beippropriated for education 1 for
which the lands bad originally been given. In the petition it is stated that wm-
munication had been given many years previous by the Jesuits of Quebec to the ,
citizens, of aH the ti tles to the College, the extent of wbieh is described, " -with lands
"and revenues thereto annexed fer the eduéatîon of every i.ndividual born in, or

înbabîtiiig this country." The petition states also, that,
By those titles it evidently appears that they héld and enjoy ýtheir e8tates only

in trust from their first ancestors of the Canadians, called the eÙndred Associates,who were the ' owners thereof and gave thern.over to the Jesuits upon certain con-

The Jüýuit8, it is further stated, were willing, indeed anxious, to tran8fer the
'Properties for the use. of -the publie, stiptilating- only fur a subsîstence, but difâ-
ôulties w8re interposed, solely by a few individuats, Who were making strong eftortâ
to obwn a gift- of these egtates before the new eonstitution was sanctionoù, evidently
a rofèrence to Lord Amherst, who had almoét 8acceeded. in obwlning POF;Seaéon of
théop properties. Eight Acts were passed during this sessi<m, one of thes6 being to.grent 'ýindUlgencee to people calied Quakers."

Lord Dorchester, who fiad arrived on tÈe 24th of Sýeptembèr, rosumed the
Goveenment. and Clarke loft in October,' 1793. The léogislature met on the 1 ith
ofýNo-vëmber following, when, among other subject@, the billto regalàtè the judicii17"wU6 ]DO-neidezed and passed. It is chapter VI of the statates of ý the second session
ofthe Ürst Provincial Parliament of Lower Canada, under, tbe title. 41 ÀM, Aet fQv

the di,ý-isien of the Province of Lower Cana4 for amending, the judicature thmof
and fâr rûj)ealing certain laws thereinmentioned " and contains 44 clau8es. Accord-

ing (ý) instructi'opee the bill was 'reserved "for the signification of Ilis, Maj"ty's
Plagsurp therwa.ll.

It will be seen b,ý the, JournaU and Statutes that bûth languages wore Uffld from'.1
t1hý» fiW eat4blishraejàt «'the I4eAislatUxý of 1»Wer. camma puder the Act of 17el..
The firmt meeting of tlie Legielature teok, plue on the, 17th tecomber, 1'792,ý
when the Lieut, who bâd 8umtmod the ÀBàombly to the X*gial4tive
çountil ROU8,ë deàted them, to retura W thoir p-wu U=se ýand eleçt a Sp»aker.

*,ne tmnxktionýiA that road ' 0, luk
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Which speech," the journal of the day's proceedings says waIs repeated fn the

French language by order and in the presence of His Excellencythe Lieuwnant

Goveimoi-." The motion by Mr. James McGill, to postpone the election of a

speaker for a day, wa8 repéated in French, and Mr. Panet's amendment, moved in

French, was repeated in Etigli8h. It thus appears that the use of both languages

was accepted as a matter of course from the beginning of the constitutional. change

without any foi-mal resolution by èither House, and this applied also to bills intro-

duced. The first vote taken on the subject was on the 27th of Decomber, 1792,
when Mr. Grant moved a resolution, which it may be well to give in full, adding

the amendment moved by Mr. Joseph Papineau, which was adopted by the Hou".

The following is Mr. Grant's motion:-

That it be an instruction to the committee of the whole House, charged with
the cerrectness of the minutes (or journals) that the digest they inay prepare, as
the journal of the Rotise, from the commencement of the session to the time of the
refèrence, be in the English languagee as necessary for the original record thereof -
And that translations of the said Journal be madé in the Freých language for the,
use of snob as are désirons of the sanie.

The resolution, as finally earried by a majority of six (16 to 21), on the motion

of Mr, Grant, who accepted Mr Papinean's Amendment, after it had. been carried'

by a majority of ý (14 to 21), was the saine as the original down to the word En-

g1kh, the altérations being:

Or French language, as il may have been entered in the original minutee,.
wi.thout drawing into, precectent for the future.

In preparing the rules for conducting the business of the Assembly, a differen.

ce of opinion. arffl as ýo the method to be employed in the use of the two language«.

T)aese, was no diffoi-ence, oo far as can be seen, as to the propriety of their use,, In.

rule ninth, as originally proposedno mention was made of the languàge; it simpmI.. .
y

declared that there should be no debate on a motion 1111til it was l'ead by the speaker

from týe chair, but the proposition thât it be read in French andEnglieh, was ac4

cepted without discussion, and, finally, after an ainendment carried by 33 toI, the

le stood

No motion shall be debated 0" rutufflOss the saine bû in writing.and. sfflnded
.,Wheil à motion is seconded, it shall be reàd.Jti English.and in French by thé Speaker;
if 1e -jà mâter of the two lapguv,,ges, if nOt the Speaker shall read in eitber of tbeý

languages most faüitliâr to him, and the reading in the other 1anguûàosh-ý11 be
at the table by the Cierk or hi$ Deputîbere the debate.

on the method of k"ping the Jiournals of the 'Assembly the following regule.

tion wüs adopted by, a vote a 26 tù 18.

Re,,ý,1-ved that thJeý llouiýe shAll keep its Journal in two registers; in on0
the proCe0dines of the Ilouise and the motions ehall be wrote in the 7reneh Iftnguage

ýn8 originaljy. made in the C i angua
wîth à trangliiion of the motie En l"Sh 1 48; and in

r 8hull be otteW the proceedings of the Hou" and IÏ m»tions ïn the En-,theotb(5 inglish language, with a transla.tioix. of. the motionh oeIigImally made in the Frenèh- laný

Votý above ferred to)

nichardgoii'ia aMùndment:ýN!hiCh. was 108t.,oh.,the re.

aried =aidera'blY the Phyaseiý109Y Of the tu le, but the important put of it. WM

toutained iný the lut clame,-

-'w



Yèt in order to, preserve that unity of légal language indispensably necemary in
the Empire, and touching any alteration in which a subordinate legislature is not
compétent, the Engliah shall be considered the legai text.

Other amendments to, the same effect were voted down, Mr. Papineau supporting
Mx. -Richardeon'a motion to make English the légal text, with a rider, Il unletis it

be otherwiee ordered by a spécial elause inserted in each billý"

Finally à was resnIved that the rule for the introduction of bills should bc as
follows

The Bills relative to the criminal laws of England in force in this Province and
to the rigbts of the Protestant clergy, as specified in the Act of the 31st year of Hi$
Majesty, chap. 31st, shall be introduced in the Finglish language ; 4ndthe Bills
reýative to, theLaws, Customs, Usages and Civil Rights of this Province, shall be
introduced in the French lanzruage, in order to preserve the unity of the texts.

This was carried by a majority of ten, Messrs. Papineau and Bedard voting in
tbenéeative. In a letter from. Mr. Dun dao t9 Lord Dorch ester, he says; that he s"s
no objection to the latter class of bills being introduced in French with a translation,

A provided they are passed in English (Q. 65 p. 819). Sonàe remarks on the proceed-
inge of the first aesembly by James Monk, Attorney General, are of interes te -(See

66 pp. 361 &c.). Reference may be made to ChristiG's:fiý6t volume of the Rietory
of Gmada, in which arc extracts from. the proceedings, but in view of the importance
attaehed to the question of the usage in the Legislature in respect to the lûnýuage
ogicially employed, it bas been thought desixable to enter so, fully as bas now. been
done îpto the histoiy of the « subject. ý ChristWs Higtory of Canada, the firstvolume
of.whieh contains liffle besides a summary of the proceedings of the Legislature
With. extracts from, speeches, addresses &o., may be consultedfor those, the flill text
of wlikh bowever, forms part of the Archives, aither in printed form or in manu-

.,script. These show the arrangements with Upper Canada for the collection and
d i-vision- of the im port duties, by which. a portion of the revenue of the Upper Pro-
vince was made up, and the inadequacy of the revenues -to meet the Prdvincial
',explýnmw. Payments were made for many y8alria to, meet the dericiencies in. both Of
the proviËiýeà,. by the order of the commander-in-chief in the eanadas,-thoý Lieutenant
'Govérnor of the Pro-vinee Il certifýing under bis hand the, amount of. such deficiencies

fië-W time to tirne as the same. shall arise."' (See lettér from. the Dukè: of Portland
ýn 8erie8 0. vol. 71 p. 14).

1-%e. question of fées was one on ehich Sir Gay, Oarleton hé-Id very s1trong
-opinions. On his first assumîng the Governmont in 17,66, after Mlitray's recail, he
reffisod to augept. sny of the fées to which he was legally. entitled, on the ground, as
stated in bis lëtter th the Chancellor of theBxebequer of thé 11 th.Nova in bore 1166

3, p. 411), quôted In the report ôn Archiveq for 1890, th*t tbere was a certain
appearance of dirt, a m!ôrt of meannesa iu exactîng fees' oh ev, e ry occasion. lo bis,
-iettet to lwr,. Duadus of the Ille Dewmjý.r> 1793ý ho, (how b«ome1ýord Dorchester),e
-repeated bis ald"tiOte in tnost emphatic týùrm8 and p,0ýinted. kt -the danger whici:,
attended the system. The important part of this letter being gIýûn in fuit lu the
calendar need not be repeated herêý It i8 a clear proof of'Lord Dorchestorle con-
,sistençy and diénterested emee, iw 'it is landerstood His LoMahip was by no
m«tWwadthy"- -bad hëbëon 8*,>tbe cleim hig legal rights would
1avé béen.leu strong than it wag under the eireu.mstance& Yét this self doniât WU'



gainst hini ýy those who felt their own cOndÜét

made a ground Of complaint a, 8 refusal of fées. 1 It is Bati8factory to flnd that the

blarned by the Governor-GenBrftl lu the reproach thfIt they appropriatec, a greai part

Iconduct of the judges was froc fro te their clients,- alleged that the judges

.of themi The attorBeYsy to excuse themselv6r3 ords may

bad a large share of what was paid. But ilis Lordship found and bis exact w 'L
ndal was grOat, the profits of the bench were smRI ,

,ho given: "That though the Boa ensation." The poliey of paying the

M and the judges gave UP all fees for e.corf1p . . Dot being consistélitly

judoes and officors by salary was introdueed, but thie,

ere ap the new commissions, like the old, authOrizêcl
foilowed, did -Dot iraPrOve matt power thus given being eager1v embraced.

fées, perquisites, emolumentsy &c., the liged to their friends ýat home for g00ý
te came out ninch ob

-ce Gentlemen," ho Baye, y and inimical who attempted or were

ce placesi and regarded everyone as unfriendl,, of ofrce.,, (Q 67, p 46.) e'FortunatelY,"
rol tbýejr rightis and profits

ý49 disposed to cent ch bas hitberto, continu ecl free from that reproach " (p 41), but

ho adds3 et the bon ilould be. reinoved by a change in the wo'ds of thet

lie. urges that the tomptation S. nourred in by thý Milli8t'ý-y; and on the 11th MOYi-
Mandamm. This opinion -Was cO osgoode,

that the, commission to Mr.

Mr. Dunda8 informed Lord Dorchester
17 ) would secure the province from any such fées, &c., being taken

as ohief jugtie(, would apply to the judges.to be appoint6d nuder L'ho new Jadic%-

and that the saine A time, Mr. Dandas exPlained, the power to take fées was

tare Bill. at the sani as had had no eonPeDIsation made,

_Very limited, and only.apPlicable to snob officia,

in lien of tbem. (Q 67 p 71). attempt Of purchasers of seigniOries tIP.-
ree of complaint was the mand and try to enflorce

Another sou ose wero granted and te de

;bot aside the ternis on which th 1 wa'ranted by the t8emB
1 oppressive conditions not r

from the cemîtaires onerous aV dB caused groat excitement among the

of the original conéessians. Thesé deman
the purobaBers Of the seigniories oould

avated by the belief thet
cew*taires, aggr e courts up to the'ânâl courtof review,

ovéry one of thero singly through all th

the Pr! 'In a momorial to the ASsembly, not prosented. by Mr. de

vy cýOuuc no regalar forms for. the dispatch of,

Rochoblave to, the Ilouse, on the ground that

business had belon yet sett'jod, a 0 1 etapluint.-WUA made that the seigniers.bad, in

contempt:Of the Ordinances, arbiti-arily incroased. the ground rents of lanM alr"Ay

...cencoded and that throats d la-W sjits against those who refused to pay thesé ùlaims

woreconstantly used, in se U111011 that many were terrified into, submWion. The

were in the webres vital te the oomph6nàntsl althougli not wide apresdi

yet Dot-chester r egrarded thein as seriol», from,

ýthe effoctýj§uoh procedinre might bavebéing Only' agàinst 'Bing» uthomindsof the people. RÎ8 Owit wol*

Tels quelition m]ýY oc£aWlon a groat deal of béat and., eatabli,$h the PaPtY

iýti d Doinocrat, which may tend to diminish the etrengh

4 notien of Âriistocr*t an
to the King's Government - the lmxÙtiou8 "Pezâ

of the Province, 0,üd do inaeh injury te thie condition Of the

that, have belon s0ýaLtered about the coantryl Sem to allude

Sewieil 'thon Solicitor General, gave an oriniça

Peopie. (QI 67
14, -whose rights, he, bel: veld could"be, décide& by th.e Court.

favolirable ta the cengitaire .. le

-ut ho hiýâ serions doubts how, ùx the cen4fý1re$ would ho &blé to'

-obtaîn full, ativattage Of tli&.18W. On this peint ho

In giving thim ûpiàioik 1 think it My duty te remark te pur> Ixndabip thut the

genezal prevents thela from ng by tkat -mode Of

ýPP rtyof the Pea"nuy 1



redrees wbich 1 have 'ustpointed. out. Theyareabletoinmtitute and carry on their

suits to judgment in Z Common Plùas and are e a ual perhaps to the coet of the
Court of Appeals, but the enormous expense atten ing, an appeal to His Majesty-111

Couneil te which the Seignior k3 entitlad, as his ri.ghtý in future bound by1 nly lethe deci8ions, deprives them, of the possibility or obtaining justice, compels thern to

ahandon their cause and throw thernselves upon the m.ereyý of their autagonist, Who,
compromises the action and grants a new deed of concession upon his own ternis.

(Q. 67 P. 86).
Mr. Dundas in reply agreed with the opinion of the Solicitor General, that the

grievances of the tenanciersor copy'holders, w6re- cognizab le by law, and admitted

of sremedy-výithont the interfèrence of theLegislature. With respect to the probability

-of repeated appeale to the Privy Council by the seignior, Mr.,Dundas'held, that the

eue of one of the copy holders being the case of all, so thât one decision on a test

would settle the point at issue, be did not believe it ppuible that any of the

seigniors would prosecute vexatious appeals to the King, Il in the face of enlarged

and liberai co8ts, whieh in such case the Court would inost probably conceive

itself wai-ranted in granting, if the Provincial Judgment was afârmed," (Q. 67

P. 176).
The state of the crops of 1194 and 17951 occasioned con8iderable anxiety, and

arrangements which caused great dissati§faction were made both in Lower and Upper

-Canes for the purchase of wheat A demand Was made for laws topunish.

fOreStalliEýrs, and Dorchester saw himself compelled to issue e proclamation forbid-

ýiug the export of wheat of the harvest of 1194 (Q 12-1 p. 109). The crop of 1795ý

rendered a similar prOclamation neeessary, Dorchomter's fear of the necessîty

oxpressed in hie letter of the 5th of Se tomber, 1795, (Q 74-1 p. 19.7), being reulised,

and on the 9th of the saine month the proclamation wae imued un a report from

Conneil) a special committee having prepared à series of questîoný.on the subject,
which were answered either orally or in writting-by a large number of wituesses.,

The ieport, founded on the evidènce, 8tated that ýthe crop of wbeat in,89 parishes

did- not, 'apon an average, amount tro seven twelfths of the produee of the pre-viônti..

yeýae ill these parishes. lt was also the opinion of the în*ritý-of thoBc el"t'àinedy

that thôre wýas not more than enough for the uonsumption of the erovinceand, for.

soed for the next season, but in spite of thfi§, as: much whéat, ebùr,#nd bimouit fiad

already been exported as had been exported during the whole of the Previono ýt

the committee, therefore, in their report on the 5th of September, recompiended, -

that an 6nýbargo be laid on the export. of wheat and otber grain, the ëstimaté,:

wiUg thet ut the date of the report, not more than :9.5,000 bashela of. wbeat of the.

o1ý crop and bêtween 2,000 and 3,000 barrels of flour remained in the Province, the
whole of -Whieh, the ýr irt 6oneinuod would probably be exported -in the course of.

OPO y - : ý:ý

0 mon , UD le" me ww were taken to prevent it. (Q ý4-1 p» 159). Two

g£ter, the"eômràittae reui-eed évidenbe od a, otill inore seri,(>us state e afEâ!rsý an&

made a aeoond tté, ad-rice eyen more emphatically, that An>

embargo on exportation had bee0me à lie .Offliv. (P. 183), and the proclamition

lusuad aecording1y, (p. 164).' lists ý of the vem': oailing from Quebee, 'Çýith or

withont convoy, 8how that to -th,ë Ifth of ,&ngustý of 1194, there hm bëeoexported'

te I»àdon 203,041 buehels of whont «üd to Liverpwl' 8314»7 the ot'her pçýrLs were,

Umonth 32,990 (Only 419 le" than Lïy«lýool) 12,00 to B14etoi
1 Y &Ud 10, 0M to. Gréenock, A.têtal to that dâte, Ot 2M, ï5M Bet-weeu that date em theý



Ilth September, there sailed teh veRsels, with 80,ý74 bushels, of which U,374 went

tu London and 10,400 to Liverpool, à ratio which shows the growth in inipor tance

of Liverpool as a shipping. port, if those figures are compared with those of subae-

quent dates, showing the relative amonut of trade from Canada to the ports of London

and Liýerpoo1 respectivoly. The lists are interesting in other ways, They show

the quantity of wheat that could be exported even in a very bad year, and the.change

that has taken place ip the class of vossels employed in the trade. Of the * 24 vessels

the average tonnage wae slightly oyer Mjîhe, sinallest being one of 72 and one of

M; the largest, one of 301 andone of 299 tons.

On the 20th Decomber, 1792, when the'first Assembly of Lower Canada having

eleoted its, Speaker, met in the Council Chamber tu be addres8ed frorn the, Throue,

Lieýnt. Governur Clarke informed the Êouses that Great Britain was happily et peace

with all the world and that he hoped there was no apprehension of its interruptiQu'.

On the 9th of May, the Lieut, Governor hacl to inform the Legi8lature of a différent

Btateýf affairs.' The Speech from the ThroDe was in tbSe.torms.-

At the first meetin ot'the Legielature 1 congratulated you upon the atterin

pro ets which your view, and upon the flourighing acdtranquil stateo

the fitieh Empire then at peace with all the world; since that period 1 a-

tu and its tranquillity has been disturbed by the un>tifiable and unpreeeden

candnût of the.persons exereising the supreme power in-Frtffice, who after deluging.,

their own country with the blood of theïr félloW ditizens, and imbraing their hands

that of their Sovereign, have foreed ilis M4jogty and the surrounding net!ons

turope into a contest ehich invoivee the first intûregta of society.

ýThe.àrst Frenchrevolution had bean in Progreu for four years before the

olimingof -the Legislature of Lwer Canada, in Docember, 1192. The boginning è:f.

the end of the old French Constitution was in, -November, 1788, when the, notables

met and agreedthat the States Genera-1, which had net been assembled sinctî 16 1ý,:,

shoùld be o6nvoked;. this was accordingly dône and.the States Qen»ral met -on the,

5thof.May,,1789. Thethroeorderse ould come . tu no agreement as te the raodo of,

voeLag, the di pute. beingwhether the voting ehould be by orders in sewate

ehamberâe or by: the whole united in one 6"vàbor,, in which case, es the ti'cratat-

the CoMmo Uille« in napbers the noblem and the clorgy combieed. ït.

evid ent tu the 10040ils of thSe two ord«rà, thàt, the Ct>mmons wore, oerWn to "M

evexlything m'they chése. They:acoordingly inet in thoir own èhambers, iDrgantÉed

And du ' Iled on the tiýer&« t to do the sarue, whieh they refilmed tu do tilVall wero

auembléd in une body, tu set in eoimmon. By ditit of immobility, theCommong sueý

Ueded tndriving the other two Cders tu accept their demaadb, and thý Natioûalý

Àuembly was formod'un th'a Ilth of ane, 1189, followed by the destruction of the

lWtiUe onthe 14thof July, leso than a month after, On the *h of November, the

"Pýeyý'Of the oie-rgy was confismted. It'would be idle for the parpo6e of this reporý

toý afttnipt tu twe the eoursé a the French RevelutiS, beyand W44t is, necouary id

Mako 3feartbu relatiûn of these «Vents to allaira in Cangd4., Briefly,

te ý mud, tE e fute :-6 f the invâ;mion of Franc6 ýby t4 fillied *rmi4o of Auetria abd

Étumie, the, #'Ppeently des>rAte gut'e of the French àrm1e*,ý which had, been

'tedly de£Wed, u4 bad lost hý,àart; and the negotiëtiong of Damourier tb»
furcoi, ïn

ýMre hüld ot» hopés d tht reûlisation of the Dakelg owýn pemani ettu ,»y

âuWeeded In ýarWYzin9the tnovementaof

VI
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army, whieh could otherwise have marched with but little, opposition, taken potises-
sion of Paris and with it the control of the whole country. The forest of Argonne
was seized by Damourier, and after various engagements, a convention was entered
into between him and the Duke of Brunswick, that the allied forces should bc
allowed te evacuate France. without molestation, and on the 20th September, the
rotreat was begun.

The news of the retrent of the allied armies waa received at Philadelphia with
the most extravagant enthusiasm. At New York, according te the account of
MoMaster in bis II History of the People of the United States," the joy of the people
ýwas yet wilder, and on the 27th of December, the whole day was devoted te fengting,
bkl ringing and firing of cannons; Boston, determined te outdo New York, held a
great day of feasting, processions, the roasting of a whole ex, winding up with a
grest entertainment in Faneuil Hall. AR New England followed -the example.
Indeed, MaGmaster says

Both mon and women seemed for the time te have put away their wits and gone
mad with republicanism. Their dress their speech, thoir daily conduct ware all
regulated on strict Republican principles. There muet be a flaming Libùrty Cap in
every house., There muet be a cockade on every bat. There muet be no more use
of the old titles, Sir, and Mr., Dr. and Rev. Tbe6e are offensive to
Ropublican. cars. We cannot open a letter but we are addressed as Dear Sir, we
capnot go into the Courts but we hear Il His Worship the Mayor or His Iron'our
,the Judge." We cancot attend the Legislatu-re, to see what the servants. of the
Poo-Plu am about, but we bear en every side 1 Ris ' Excellency the Governoi,' or
'His txcellency the President,' or 1 the Honorable Gentleman who spoke last' ]et

te France fýr a Republican lesson, put oside thé absui4 epi
'top 's, go 

thets of
andtSir, and uso'the social and seul warnîng term Citizen. (Vol II pp. 93. 94).

And the proposal was received by a large proportion of the peoploi impervious
to the ridicule beaped on them by the more cool heüded, one of whom proposed te
substitute biped far citizen, as it was simple, ifittud people of GVOIT country, Was net

-Aristocratie Grigin, accorded with truth and wu ft-ee from ftttëry. (Gazette of
ihe Vaiteà States of 5th February, 1193, quoted, by MeMaster).

The excesses of the Revolutioù did much te change tins feelin'g; the docree té
banieh the Clergyby which 40,000 were sent into oxife; the execution of the Iting on
thoý 21st of Jauuary, 1793, and the declaration of War with Great Britain, on ýthe let
of Febi-nary, and of war with Spain, both holding large pooseulonB on the Anieri-
can Contînon4 made the mer ' a sober part of the pQpulation think what was te fol-
lowý Ono of the questions te be settied by the President and bis Cýouueil Was
iýhether &..Mjjlster fi-oni the Relpublie should bo'reoeived;'but on thie pdint ihet r
'band waR fomd by the ar'riyal of Genet, the new French Mini.ster..

E»r-y effort bad been made by Great Britain te avoid hégtfàiies. Bur ' ka ha d
beau tL8itgý his 'el'aquençe to force thý mwotry.to doclare war, but Without effèctý
'Elq weu knçwti bayin 'Chîvelry is put, " b as become proverbial, the
Stfito- paperà, sbijW howe-vër that it wab deteirmiln'ed there shoulà 1ýe no jntýùr£crence
with the Internal effàirs of France, Strict neutralityý had been obgerved, but at the..
endýûf 1792, France was warnedthat her poliey qrfflreobion on the vighta of other
nstions, mufýt.e»age, and in the ixýstruotioee to the eriti8h Ambe4aador st St Peter$-
burg, wheu the question of (dthe Gmat POWý»*,Wýo8 1ýW4e discussion
'bo W" informed thât, the, :P040y d'um witb the internal auroi of
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France must be the buis of any Snell agreement. In Groen's Ilistory of the En-

glish people " (Book ix) Pitt'a efforts to maintain noutrality are spoken of us

undoubted, the assurance given to France being that it should be strictly observed

with respect to its internal dissensions, 'I and from which it will never depart unless

the conduet held there mal it indispensable as an Act of self defence It

was Francey" says Gi;een, Il and not England which at last'wrencbed peaýe from bis

grasp ". In Lord Rosel recent life of " William Pitt " his desire to avoid war

with France ils still more emphatically stated. Thewar-w as against Canada as well

as agal Great Britain, on which account it is d6alt with ln this report.

Washington issued a proclamation of noutrality;* wariiing all Americans of

the penalties ineurred by its infraction, On the day it was issued, the 22nd April,

1793, news of the arrivai at Charleston of Genet, sent as Minister by the French

RýepublicwasrecelvedatPbîWelphis. By the time the proclamation 'was recoived

at Charleston, ltbe violation of its injunetions had become the rule. Genel

oc nduet towards the President and his administration was, most offensive and bis

insulta to the nation of the most flagrant kind, Before oven presenting his crodon.

tigle or taking the slightest stop to have his statue recognised, he orderod theFrench

Consuls to eet up Courts of Admiralty in the United States, purchased and equipped

privateers, manhed by Amorican seamen, and a British vessel wu actually cal

within the juris'diction of the United States, but orl to be restored. Geuot on

hie way from Charleston to Philadelphia was récoived with the most lextralordinary

démonstrations of welcome, was feasted and proseDted with addresses not only from

German and French Republicans, but aise from Citiz.ens of Philadelphia.

Intoxicated with these démonstrations, Genet wu chilled by the reception given

him by Washington and left in a rage. In a note to Jefferson, dated the 18th of
,M September 'ty appears to1M, ho lays balle his griefs. In this note, wounded vani

be the chief characteristic, thé great publie grievance being that tbis fint maes-

trate, of a freè people decorated hie parlour with certain medallions ofcapot and his

familyy whieh served at Paris as signais of rallying." So gross wag his conduct that

on the àth of December of the same 1 yel Washington called attention to it in a

qelal message, in whichhe lipoke of the person whom they (the French Biecutive)

hall unfortutately appoiated their mini8ter plenipotentiary. The 'tendonty of hiý

8cts, the, message said bad Wu to involve the United States in war abrond and

ànitroby ùt home. Il So far os hié àùte or. thOse, of his agents have threaténed our

immediate commi 1 tin ûn .t 1 1 n thý wal Or ., flagrant ineult to the authorify of thé, lawi;,

thair effect haig b«P countoracted by the ordiÜary cogniza 0 laws CI bý

éýxeruôn of the Dowel'A 1ýonûdcd. t1ô.1Meý" Ilow fàr the United Stal were preraw

to go to sel pa"e :.with France may bc solen from. tWuhiiigtôn's wordi in thé

ffll message:-
Rather tbarL Ob il foree for thé restitution of certain vetiscla whieh I déomèd

the United States- tou M o rël I thought it more advieable to satidy the parties

ýyý. A#owing lit ti5 be * opinion thlat, if restitution were, not made, it w4àld bez.

inemnbont on the enitsyý SWm to make compensation.

But &oý fhr, bâok as July, Èashingtoti:had called the, attention of his cabmà to':

thig etâto Of aturs. in, his letter to Je*ergon, Secretary of Stl Of thé lm July,

ix 1798.pae*ppr, th* tut A=ùoa R él
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What-is to bc' done in the case of the LittIk Sarah now at Chester? Is the
minister of the French Republic to set the acts of this government at deliance with
impunitly î And tben threaten the executive with an appeal to the people? What
must the world think of such condùct, and of the government of the United States
in 8ubmitting to it? (Washington% writings. Vol. XII, p. 302).

Washington was strongly inclined to discontinue Genot's fanction and'send him

away, but this stop was deféated in the cabinet by Jefferson and Randolph, for rea-

sons no doubt satisfactory to themselves., Finally, however, bc was recalled on the
demand of the IJnï,ted-States Govérnment, b@iDg replaced by Fauchet on the 21st of
Febi-uary, 1794. Some inteiesting correspondence and other documents relating to

Genet and to the géneral policy of the United-States will be found in the Annual
Register for 1793, from page *357 onwards.

It has been thought deairable to give this preliminary sketch of the state, of feel-

ing in the United-States, after the declaration of war by France in the spring of

17R3ý as this declaration ' and the f3teps taken by the French agents had a direct

influence on affairs in Canada, for the acquisition of which the executive of France

was strongly inelined. On the 8th of February, 1793, ordets wère sont to the Lient-

Gowlnors of the British American Provinces to raise mon for defence, as there could

ýe no douk that these wouldýbe, attacked as speedily as possible. (Documents on this

et will be found at note C). On the Istof May orders were sent to dispatch
o the West Indies from Nova Scot"a and New-

'three, regiments of regular troops t 1

'SruÉnswîck,-their places to ho taken by proviincW regiments, drdered to. bc raised by
Governorsto ho under the order.s.ôf the Commaùder-in-Obiet inNorth

.Ameîlica (Q 62, p 140). But the state. of feeling in Lower Canada was rezarded as

of, the most ahwming kind j Genot's agents wexe roported tû have been at work with

t'ho French Canadians and to have been but too, succesfal among a certain élass, Who

had been, won over by them.to the revolutionary cauAe. spirit) say's
Dorchester in his letter NI 26ý of the 24th of Xay,. 1.794, has. been onceufuiýy

exoitéd by- agents sent by Genet, the French envoy, wilowas supýrseded in FobmUrY,
1194,:but the services of bi8 agents appear to have been contînued by his aucofflor

in the etnbassy to the United-Stùtes. Some of the discoutent.at Betish ràle was,
acSrding to the dispatch of the Duke.of Portland, in prooes $;,of remmil, ý bý the

&40ption of the system followed in the. ald courtil of C ada in di8pu-teà bretýýeen the

soigniorg'and f thoîr tenants, and the dýif3satisfiëtion at military, duty, it wM hoped,
Would be removed by the ërd" to raise two Provincial Battalions, preférably frm

theýnew subjects, but not neceseàrily confined to them. (Q 68 pp. 130 &o.) In the

méantime, the eforts of French qmissaries, according to the re .rrts of theAttorney

4ýne-ral and the cor-reepond'ence of Lard Dor,43hester, wm only too suceffltul in

,g"iugý o,ý,er a portion of the French Cahfidian _populationý À quotation from licild
Do"heater'i5 dïspateh (No. 28), of 7thýJuno,.1794, -e'ili but explain the positicýn as

t i î , .. 1 î . . . 1 . .
it apÉéared tu Rie lordehip At. the. iut:e. letter of that date, èncl.Qjýing depý»

in ureport fiýom the Attorney-Genêpel (Mouk) is the fMqwing
aécount of the state of affairs,-

What appearied extrwrdinury and tee"
'were sb well kno*n,ý inform4tions _0oaffl4,týe dfcn4mý"

or wete so given as W tic*ý tin 4âer the open
eAtation of sedition on the 0U,ý c'4 n ne mela

ted st the Momen b,ýt «VIdent t4mjùitýý ý#âi 0bý,ý W
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whosodutyreqtiiredanimmediateexertion. Fromthewholetenourofthoseintl'ignOs

and the language of the Emimsaries, who went so far as to talk of the facility

'of seizing the towD and that the Canadiads were fools to be ledby the nose

by a few English as Weil -as frorn other discourseb of a similai k , !dent that

au eye was had to the ýroceedings at Paris, so that our neighbours, who seern to be

playing a secondary part to forward a revoit, were t.hey to succeed, would find thern-

selves the dupes and have much cause to repent of their politics, as would ail the

passive ebaracters bere, who undoubtedly' would Oexperience a similar fate with per-

sons of their own description in France.

In consequence of the arrest ofSome of the leaders a clew hasbeen obtained whieh

Wili lead to further discoveries; and thus this spirit for the present appears to be in

some decree awed : about -the time it was at the higbest, a reýort was circulated that

a French fleet wa expected to come up. the river, and that our neighbours were on the.

point of entering by the way of Champlain and St. John's: the general manifestation

of disloyalty, under such an e ectation, shows how nmall a mattermiyýwrest the

less a greater regular force is allowed

Province from. Ris Majesty"X&overument un

fer, its protection. pp. 1, 2.)

Such was the view taken of the position of affairs nt the time when the Rçpub-

lican Governmeiit of France was straining every to -nerve to detach nations from

their allogiance to constittited authority. Reférence may be made respecting the

state ofýféeling in the parishe8 to the letters of the Attorney General (James Monk)

and to the depositions which accompany thern (Q. 69-1, pp. 4 to 26.) Add to tbis

the unsettled state of the relations with the United States at thîs time andthe critical

situation of the authoritiog in the British Amorican Colonies may be understood.

The danger was not confined to Lower Canada, as shnilar e-fférts were made in the

-Elppoi- Province, and in Kentucky and the new territories,. war had for a consîderable,

period been believed to bc inevitable. Aecordîng te the report of a deserter fiomi

Wayne s army; it was understood in the camp that a march on Canada and the

seizure of the pogts in dispùte hâd been -settied upon, only waîtingýfbr an order filom.

10ongress te make a hostile movement (Q. 68, P. 1 151), and that- French ofleers had

bon reoruiting in Kentucky (P. "2). .1n.Alpril, 1794, the authorities of Vermont

had, as repmad to Lord Dorchester, made an- offet to Congress to nudertake the:

conquest of Canada without afflicance f rom the Êederal GoverintaentI provided

the troops -wereilallowed to plund'er the inhu'bitàntB (Q. 67, p. 191) -, and in order to

facilitatecotnmu-àication *ittk.the "iti .oi-is in ILntr.eal, Mason Lodges were insýitutedý

-la Verinoùt ünder pretended charters fro'm lodgea in Montréal (Q. 69, p. 59). 'Spr

was the French envOYý qehet, satided with arranging and encouraging an attack On

the British'po8se8sion8; he, during bis short,00oupaucy of office in the United States,

hadWith féverish aetîýitYr aiso inauguràted a war against the Spàuiýsh pwBeeions in

Louisiana, of whIeh the Baron de Caionde1étý the Governor Genýra1, inforined Lieui.

Gàyernor SimQýùe, in a letter datad 2nd of Sanuary, M4, asking for Iiis co-op tioÈ

anddescribirg the plan of Genet for the attack où the di«ereùt pWW 61-1j,.

Therospoùtî-vo féeliùgq of Great Britain and t1w Uttited stâtesz are thlo.de$-

otïw by DorcbuMr, Mr. bu:n.dàâ (NO. 410) of 4th &*týet»I)Ors
lu a letter to

1,wiald ave p oiec ana hienaly diqSi*tioii.. entiutained

doubt d the very pa

Gcvernmeiàt towardsthe United statesy nor oftho "tywhieh this

fiý,poftd ouý me to aet in perfect unison therowklk, and Oertainly Doý

fliuat4on excited a -wish to the contrary.
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Soon after My return to America, 1 pereeived a very diffèrent spirit anilmatethe 'United States, much- hoat and enmity, extraordinary exertionsi some open,some covert, to inflamethe passions of the le, all things moving as by Frenchimpui 2d the M gs ai epp' Governnient efLower Canada iiidanger of -being overwhelmed, sû that I considered a rupture as inevitable. Theirold State policy on all occasions, to impress on the people of the United Statesthe rapk injustice and unfàirness of our procedures,' had already prepared theirminds; so that, considering recent events as of the desired magnitude, they eagerlyjoined their Jacobin friends, somenot aware to what extremiti-és it mightlead thern;ot ' ers willing to run all lengths; both desirous th profit by the supposed embar-raissment of our affairs and of 0 inion, we dare not resist.Private inclination and pu lie duty apart, it would be folly in the extreme forany Cornmarder-in Chief circumstanced as 1 find myself here, without troops, with-out:authority, amidst a people barely pot in arms against the King, of hi8 ownaccord to provoke hostility or to begin (as Mr. Secrotary Randolph is pleased to CaliIlHostilit 'tis If."
TÈe tem t wîth which this country is treated by the 'UDited SLates suffi-ciently 0 i ces, tZir knowledge of our impotent condition, and that we are aban-doned to our own feeble efforts for our preservation, and even these tbey seem. toexpect and require we %houldnot employ.
It will give nie much satisfaction 8hould they escape the dangers to which theyare exposed by their unnatural (,onnection, and that they adopt a nationai pQlicymore s.uited to their general interests. 69-1, pp. 176-178).
The extract will show the exact line of conduct impôsed on Lord Dorchester byinstructions from. the ministry and which, it Is evident, Ris Lordehip was fully pre-to follow. Being a confidontial letter f6r the gaidance ofthe adi,ýiîttistratioli,it, may:be accepted with safety as the expression ofthe real opinion of the G-o-eer-nor Geberal and Commander-in-Chief, writing with a full sense of hils rempOlIsibility

fGQý.the information and opinions he was bound to transmit for the guidance of theKines Crovernment. In this view, thérefore, it sets et, rest many of the reporteeléculated of the dosigns of the British Cyovernment and its representatives againstt'hé interests of th * 0 United States. Référence may be. made en the strbjeot to, the'XOte (E) ', 1?é1Rtionsý with the «United States aftelr the Peace of 1783,'l in thé Roport
on Amhives for 1890, boginniùg ut page 97.

In disen8lsing the question of defence in a letter to Mr, Dundûý liord .Porch erhas,.edme.retnarke which may with advantage, be quoted, os ghowing theài àll along
Hiý Urdimhip was anxiou8 fbr thé maintenance of peacé, not only in the interests ofeanada but/alao in tbose of the United States. His anticipýtiônà às to the plÇigresfiof =de nearly 100 yeàrs ago (?ôth October, 1798), bave beeli singularly
,rerifled, and thé means by whieb theUnited %tes bave growlî to theïr resont_
proportiorie, n4mély, by En1ýùpean, chiefly British; capital, are clfflfy indicated.

ýý4tthesaýtnetiMethatI. int out the précautions neèuAgrly to put thio conntzT-in à Proper Atate of defencel rlmtwt aëkuowledge thàt t'ho inte.rèsts of the Kin 9'AraeHcan Dominions rectaire peue and ý thi k the irit6roists of the States reqelle:it mill -more, though tbeir cônduet Loth tôi un and thé Indi"g hae; .monylu the natural O'ourse 0 th e W. ill r .ail. f thimMom ô, pwDle fýoîn th States o eadthe couintry South of the i:kesý Cie Xtlantic to the Mississippi an beyond.The treasures and People of Europe are a1ready einployed to fôrward this purpo6o,ýand it would bave &en still more this holur, but forl, their ownimPâtienc8ý to mae nothing worse.
The North side of the Lake met ale groatly inýreMe in Populagon.
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I think I may venture to say that North Amorjea does Dot contain one iftietb

part of the inhabitants it requires týo bring it into a tolerable state of èultivation,

and that the European race may live in peace with the Indians and have from. them

as much land as they can possibl ' F want and as fast as tbe interests of their res-

Governments may require, provided they treat them. with natural justice

and some degree of liberality.
1 In the course of a few years the way will probably bc open and the furs and alf

light articles of commerce -ývil1 take the road which leads to the best market. Heavy

articles produced îh the country round about those Lake8 seeni destined by nature

to c"01ne down the River St,. Lawrence, whoever may possess dominion in those parts.

What revolutions may take place there in the progress of time 1 týink impos-

t am clearly f inion that not war but a pure and impartial
sible to foresee, bu 01 1
administration of justice under a mil firm and Wise Government, will establish the

most powerfut and wealthy people. (Q. 66, pp. 218-.919).

The8elextracts, writtem whon. war seemed inevitable, will serve to show how

greatly Lord Dorchester was averse. to entering u pon such a course and that con-

trary to the reports spread in the United States, h!8 etropgest dosire was to live in

friendship with the Government and people there, and in tlîis he was fally supported

by the British administration. (Q. 67, p. 2).

Ainong the mercantile classes iu Canada, doubt and uncertainty existed as to

the fate of the vessels that might be dispatched with cargoes froin the. St. Lawrence.

In October of 1193, a meeting of the Executive Couneil was called to con'sider the

stops necouaiýy to be taken for the protection of the fleet of merchant men, ready

to isail with cargoes, on the safe arrival of which depended largely the receipt in

ýh e following spring of the nocessary articles of consumption in the Provinces. Lord

Dorchester i e Couneil that he had credible, information of tbe sailing from

Sandy Hook (New York) of a French fleet of tw1ôý seventy fours, two large frigaI

a sloop ot war andtwe armed brip, with pilots on board to navigate the fleet up

the Gulph and River'St. Lawrence' and with 2,500 troops, provided with Warm

dothing, Captàin Minchin, of His Majeety's Ship Il Severn," who wu to, convoy,

the bomeward bound. merehant men, ý had applièd. for advice. The decision arrived

nt by the Couneil on the ýsuggadtion of liord.Dorche,,ater wu, that the veseols shopId

drop down the river to sufe moaring grounds to wait for fürther intelligence, and

retu ru to, Queboo Sbo-ald the apprQach of the enemy render this 1peiý5e8saý-.y. Thefact,

that thprê.,was still à month reýýJng: before the cloýe of navigation was an import-

ant "onàider.atîoe in the aecisiqn come to (Q, 66, pp. 250, 251).

la Halifax, Niwa Seotia, the, 110PQrt 1 of the sailing ofa Frabzh ffeetý intended to.

ýatt9ûk tbat ity: and its fortr'MO, eauseà the greatest activity. Meut. eovernor

Wentworth and Major Gemerai Ogilvie -roported to Mr. Dandas, thatshqHiafter the

ne-we wa8 re0elvea th«e, 4,000 Meil, i ng usembled for d

and authoTity was given t» add two compaules of 100 Men eaefil, to wOft#wOrthsý

rogimeut. >o att"k wo-si hoWe7ýý,r) Bý9de-

It i-Z 1ýn"üOfflýary to enter lnbl> iýiiùutû deWis of tý« events. in Couada aonnettied

with t'hé attéM,)tÀs ofthe French Pýepublitau 1 to regain possession. À few brond state-

Meefn to, bé sll tbat is nefflaa 1 1'ý, =Ost thie'extermd evënt8

4iÈý on recol-d in wdinary

On the Istb or November, 1194ý PACcraing tolthe wwr''ùe ihë.Dakýâ of portIffld

p. 118), what Is known m Jûfo Tnaty witk Grâât Mt&ýR was: J3igDý4 by

tàè,,"gMietor by'..which.:all maders in di"qte betwSn tho two wuntries Were 1»

..........



bè amicably adju8ted. (The actual date appeara to have been the 19th). It had still
to run the gauntlet of Parliament and of the United Statea Senate, w'as received with
great disfàvour by the partisans of the French, who used every exertion to, have
it defsated, but was fInally agt-eed to by the United States Senate in the Session of
ý795, by a vote of 20 to 10, with a suspension of the twelfth. article and a recommen-
dation of fnrther fýiendIy negotiations on the suýjeüt of impressment. A formal peace
was thus edcluded betweeh the two coantries, but the bStility to its acceptance
and the feeling of enmity towaÊds Great Britaîù on the part of large portions of.the
population were manifested in the Most violent forma. Hamilton was assaulted by
a Mob, Jay lienouneed, the French treated as close allies, the British attàcked.
wherever mon and Washington abuse'd in the most unmeasured terms.

Détails of all those extravagancies may be found in several American histories
of the United.8tates, to which reference may hé made. They are enly 'Mentioned.
in this report to explain the facility with which. hostile ýexpeditions were organized
against a friendly power, in 8pite of the cure taken by Washington as President to
enforce noutrality.

On the 18th of June, 1796, Sir Robert Prescott arrived -ut Québec succeeding Lord.Dorchester, who 8ailed in July., was weeked on the Island of Antiscosti, but taken
o« ýy a ehip of war, and carried. to, his deHtination. ' Presdott did not find Matters
ip thà Province in a îmtisfactory stato. In Quebec and Montreai. riots took Place in
opposition to the passage of a new road bill, in the fbrmer the urreat of a *w ring.
leaders restored order, but the weak conduct.of thé Magistratesin Montréal eneour-
agod the -mob Îhere in their disorderty coÉdüct and to mark hi s d ispleasure, Pres-
cou bed'many or them struek from the liste of justices of the 1ýeace, replacing them
by moi of a firmer churacter, Prescott believed, thât t he opposition to the road Vii
was only a prêtée, that it was the work of emissavies sent by Adet, French. Minister
to tbe United States, whe had succoeded Fauelhet;: thst thedifficulty of discpvering
theso nien was a plain proof of the favourable disposition of.fh6:lower cla&qet towards,
the atAl. further evidénée- beîz.)g aSorded, b:ý the $Utitýuwti6ti
shçrw" hy so many nt tha report that a Fretich 110et w.à8 en the const 78, p' .8).,Phe lattie refer6 ton repoi ps w où:-týthat a sqýaâmn ot.Preno'h lino of b ttle Hhi wu
the coast of Newfoundland ourly in Septernber and hadlaken pmëssion of 8t. John's
(p. 3). Detàtives *ere employed, to search for Adot's em!Ègýrlýeà and the âe"i-
tion of one of these,ý William Stinton, and of Amerioan citizéne, lee no doubt th8tý
these êuiifflrWýwere on the froi.rtier and had 4en in communication wità W11re-
pindehts in Oanàda, À commission froin, the French Republio u one joftph du,..
câï,vët Of 3ýûntr.eâl appointing him an en8ign with the i-ank of sub-lientot'aut inthe
13ýepOrA,,wes Atained and foilwarded as evidence (Q. ý8j pp. 145 to, M). A

e«Y positive evidencel on, oath of the exi8ten ce
hi$ testimony pointing tý? Xcleân, who, vr" afterwards execnted

Ïor tt"*OýL By,ýhý'depô,,ýitiàn it in evidedtho*imxious the muli, whobenamecuishing
ýdOei4b« 1ý to lot hiýsdeàgns be know-n and to secure adberants to the,
French cau» pp. làI &Oý) ''Xor wasthe bêlief Conon ed tô Pregcô,ttý aýd, big
àd-visero thst au attempt Woulà hé, ruAde on CaEàk4una t4ýt Pl-e"-nons h4d been

in' progte«sý ýfor omne ,tfSOý , jwr,ý iàst", ý_ t44YM to ýtheGev&nmffl-iof the V-tîted Stmtés; 4îw"iw"tk*, time the
Cauada, thg, in,



Philadelphia. What these designs were- as doduced from the information in

possession of Mr. Liston, may best be shown by a quotation from fris confidential

letter to Governor Prescott of the ý 28th of Novembr, 1796, as the state of adairs
thoreïn described bail a dit e affaira of Canada, Mr. Liston Bays

-ect bearing oili th

From the time that thé Governmelit of America discovered. a résolution to main-

tain her neutralit37 during the present war, and toi enter into relations of commerce

and £riendship with Great Britain, the French agents in this countryý appear to have

suggested to their employers the lieýceesity of obtaining a predominant influence

over the United States by means of thrests and compulsion and the late and the

r sent Minister soem to have agreed in opiniob that the only certain meaus of

Obtaining this important objeet was the acquisition of at, least a part of

tories l'ormerly posaessed by France on the American Continent. -Fauchet (as

appeRrs from his intercepteci cOrrespondence) would have contented himself ýwith

the recovery of Louisiana.' There is reason to thiiik that Adet, on the contraryi bas

recommended that this, should be joined w'ith- the repossession of Canada.,'', Thé

suceess of FaucheV8 representations bogins to be guesséd et here, by the rumours

that arrive from Paris respeeting the nogotlationâ on tbe mub'ect lately carried on

between the Exécutive Directory and the Court of Spain, by %e resort of the Freneh

emiesaries to the South Westei,ý territory of thé United States and by the haughty

tone of the late mémorial prosented by the French Minist& here, which M'eorfi to,

indicate a wish to pick a quarrel (though many porsons consîder thiR last cir-

etimstance as câleulated to inflirence the élection of a new Président). How far thé

projects of Aldet have been adopted in France, I cannot prétend .to judge, but the-te.

is no doubt that a person neaély connected with him (a Fronchman by birth but
whô J a native of Great Britain) ýis latelý returried from.

la said toi 8 eàk English'like
a tour of 8evorafinontbe through Canada, where some of the more indisereet mém-

bers of thé Doinocratie Party ýa'y be met with considérable 6uceoas in perverting-the

minds of the people. They go eo far as to assertthàt three deputies from thé Frençli,.'ý.

inhabitants of tliat.Ilroviiice are already. ou thoir wa to Europe with a view te.

Miake proposala to the Governme nt, of thei r a noiènt ;îothérý Cloùntry. .The DersCÉ4

hinieelf is aloo expected ýoon to set ont fer France with dispatèches from tho àÈinistorý

béi5ed He is to communicate to the Exécutive Mroctory the reault of hie own:

opérations and of thé ppeculations of Mr. -Adet (Qý ý8 pp. 208-20.9).

gr. Liston doea not answeT for tbé erfect accuracy of all the detaîlsý1Wbi«h

inay bé éoloured by the vanity ýf the emissary whose real name ho giveB as Arrigoll,

thougli in 'cpVer and Lower canadà hé called himself an lriahmsn, and a4sumed t;htp.

of Bnvni.ý. (P..210).

Thore were other ransea of unemineu arising from the intrigues of the Frenc-4

Republieiino. On the 19th of De*M'tnbýer, 1496, the Attorney Général ' reporte by

letter to 1ýYWO, thé Socrotary to Presegtt, tbat a spy sont by. t'ho Prenoh,' Divectory

*fs in Caniât vith wpies of a proûtamation for distribution. Tho rýpoÊýéontained

infermtion ovext more ýérioùýý, m mhowing how fhr thé in1xiguýs'of Adet had beon

fàncceýduL Thjà Attornýy, General gives information in the same'letter of the ýrepa-,

t' 118 InAkiniz in 7erinýnt. Ho sayg:-

1 fltid aloo that ëur f riends in Vermont are moio inclined to faeour thé prOjeqtOdý
an we suppow ât Pati8 fora "Ututy

on cidAdâ th 1 . Ira, Allên has oontraced
Mil» ti a. Tiiis howe not probuble,= $4ý,

otarms ostensibly for the ý ermbnt 1 1 -ver, la

ROI am infOewed, the Mlitia in' 'V'ermo-ht are by iaw bound te f=ieh tiieir 'e"

ams. Thé Goverxîm eut bat ;notbbg, to du, with it (Qý 78, p. 159).

ThM the,ý information sent by the Attûrn&ý Crenual wu eozrect wae 8MU

etýzxiedtýy i lattêrý*om theDake of thoý20th of Janiluy,

týwýi4g the g6ptuze of a "MI OMIed: tbe.11 Ollive Bravoli ý,Wit4»,,000 etandof srme,,,*

M 1ý eý t,



several pisces of artillery, suitable ammunition and other warlike stores, on board of
which was Ira Allen, who declared thst the cargo had been purehased by order and on
acconnt. of the Gcwertiment of Vermont. What were Ris CxraW#3 ideas on the subject
may be seon in the letter at Note D, to which reforence' may be made. The substance
of the: further correspondance on the subject of the "Olive Branch " can be seen in
the calendar. It hais a close and intimate relation to the charge against MeLean (or
Mofiane, the name beinggiven in both forms). Thataconspii-acyexîstedforanattack
on Canada on behalf ofther French Directory seems to be too cleùrlyproved to admit
of denial, and the additional evidence now available may serve to show towhat extent,
M" n was engaged in the plot. The documents are now accessible upon which pro- ÀoeedîngB were taken and the time bas arrived when an unbiased judgment May be
arýivedat. It wm a significant fact, as stated by Prescott, tbat nota copy of the pro-
clamation sent into Canada by Adet could be obtained although traced to the posses-

ýsiûa of no less than ten persons (Q, 78, p. 235.) That there was no undue haste in
arreeing 31cLean would seem to ho proved by the lettop of the Duke of Portland,
calling attention to the remielsness in this respect (Q. 18, p. 162.) It was not till the
10th ofNay, 1797, that MoLean was arrested, although iermation of his proceed-
ingg waý in the hands of the, authorities in the month of Dacember previous (Q.78,p., 149), Ile was tried and found guilty on the 7th of July (p. 157) and executed
onthe 21st (P. 158).

'nîlot attemptswere made to gain over theinhabàantsof LowerCanada and tO
pi* .e1mre the way for that Province being invaded, Collot, a French General was with
ýtàers engaged. with the Inilian8 in the Western Country for the.purpose of .uniting
ýthom to attack Upper;Canadaý so that the war might ho carried on simultalleously
in both Proçinces (Q. 286-1, p. 33). Collot went toi Franceý apparently to report
progregs, and to ratura in 1799, before wbich time McKee, Indiau Superintendent,
reported that elaborate preparations had been made -to reaist euch an Âttaek
286-71,:,P.'87). Fürther evidence of the deeigns of Adet the Fmuth Miniater, cfe be
fonùd:byroferenu to the letters of Le Conteulx- dated duriDg the winterof Il andýhe qting'of. , at the17", of whieb copies virera found in hie possession, onhia.arrestm
end of 17,99(Q. 290-1, ppý 6, &e. 'These will show thefoelinge enteriained by M. Adat

' and his friends and, are an evidance of their bolief that the French trpops ýad only to
14pfflr to obtain possession of the Proviees,During t4 time thm disturbing elements were at wérk other more peadeful
dézignie wtre under o4pnsideration. The cAltivation of hemp for the use of the 1%01yai
Xavywaë au oVjeet of interest to the British Ministry and a Russiau wasý engaged
to-teme to, Lowe'r Canada in order to direct the farmers and instr.uct thern in the
propor Mothod of »wingandattending to, ita growth and prepantion. Injanuaryy.
1792: Bekhel, the pénon erigaged; h4d arrived In. London and. s"t written in8truý>
tione in 4dy4u"", in üme ho 8hould not arri7e nt Quebet Tintil after, the proper time
forso*in& 58-1, pp. p ton). in lupber Canada, a roqtmt wu fietif by Jobu
Mnxwooof, mmiklaï to, baya two. or three gulmians sent ont to pu t the fiarmerw
there in the way of r'aising and curlhg hempbe they do in Rumin. P.'Agoin i ' D 1799, a memorial WM plimented by, thà mürquim ý de VaUq[1ireý for An allow-
anne of the- thrýeoguinem'.ü inonth, or au 4dvugeoý of;e2oo,, whieh be oûkSed to bind
bliemlf to repay in ton'7"1%1 this, n&,ji4 îtMed;,gFltà the amoant he bad st tào tiý
ehleAMihmg, eould, InUlibly put ý*imÀty à, pomdiuinto fba*d th6 outabliehmobt hoý



had in view, that je, one for the prodnction of hemp, to which, hé alloged, ho bad

given particular study, so as to be familiar with the different processes, and with the

simplest and most certain méthode of extending its cultivation (Q 81-2 p. 547). In

June, 1801, Chief Justice Elmsley, un bebalf of the Executive Couneil, made an elabo-

rate report on the culture of hemp to Lieut. CTovernor Hunter, in whieh ho gave a most

favourable account of the fitness of Upper Canada und strongly recommended that

bounties should be offered to the farmers to encourage them to enter upou the work

of cultivation on a large scale (Q 2904 p. 61), whichwas approvedof by the Lieut.

Governor and forwarded tothe Ministry (p. 71). Writing to the Duke of Portland on

the 16th Jaly follôwing,-the Lient. Governer informed Hie Grace that £250 out of the

unappropriated funde had been voted for the purchase and distribution gratis of homp

seed and £500 to be laid out in premiums and bounties Il to. the deserving eultivators

and exporters of hèmp " (p. 73). (For the addresses and the an8wer by the Lieut,

Governor see the saine volume pp. 76, 18 and 80). In 1802 Mr. Isaac Winfilow

Clarke, Deput y Commissary Creneral, received. a gold modal for the culture and

préparation of hemp in Lower Canada, on hie farm 7ýear Montroal, of whioh be

had sent 2,580 pounds to the society for the encouragement of Artsand Xanufae-

tures, whieh also gave a gold modal to Jacob Schneider of «Yol-k, and the silver

modal to> Daniel Mosher, of Kingston, both for the culture of homp in Upper Canada

(Transaetions of the Society for the encouragement of Arts, &c. Londoii 1804 pp.

-345, &c.) It being only designed to draw attention to the subject, no further remarks

seem necessary.

Nothing so elearly marks thechange in commercial affaire in Canada as a comL-

parison of a momorial presented by the merchants ýof Mentreal againat the

establishment of a Custom-bouse there, separate froin, that at QueW,, with thb.

present etate of affaire. in 179o, as stated in the mernorw> the merchants of

Montreal desired to have a Oustom-house ýseparated from that of Québec on twQ

grounds. 1. ýVhe necessity of havinq their 900de landed at Quebee; and 2. The-

want of authority in the Surveyor of the Port to grant certificates for the exporta

tion of pot and Pearl aqhes. These incouveniencea beiniremo-vedý the application

-was, net iepeated. The memorial, dated the 218t èf October, 1199, represonts tbat

certain modifications are all thoit are required, and. that Il a separate and independe-à.t.,

":Ctwtom-kouse may introduce intricaciesi difficulti.es, delays, and expense, beyond.
and, if so, render the mean8 of redr

what at present, exiatsor can beforesoen; ose

ejrtxmely t»dioU&ý not to "y impractieable." The naines not being nuinerous,

May U: given in full ý-ýý1îaac Todd, Forsyth Richardson & -Co., Auldjo Maitiand

Co., Loith jameson à, Co,, John Grây, Samuel David,.James & -Andrew YOGjjlý

David David, McTevisà Frobisher: & Co.., J., Laing Barker Gerrard Qgilvie,

Richard Dobie. The Attorney: General, Sewell, tookvery iitrong ground in

opposition to the establishment of a separate Oustoms bouse &R, in violation

il of the . lie.,v=e8 ýAct, 'and ab5qltltOIY bukatory in i1e9ard tçF tho entry «,,
ssels couling $4 P. 28). T Committae o.f CAunoil: ' cýirW wi th

Ive fi-om S8aý (Q, b non.
the Attorney Generûl in hie viOwsý ýaddin9, bSides the omaid4r& ýhat the

Memure of establighing an independent Oustom Ouse ut Montreal wu cKMtý4rY to,

wiebes of the merchants thero fhat the vietre muet of necissity bond to the

diminution ot the Proviecial revenue, witlbbà,t produeing, any o«regpondlýng

-fit," (Q. 84, p. 82), and'that the'execution ot the measffl 1

lie,



xliv

opposed by the whole of tbe mercantile and shipping interest of the 'Province."
(p.

Prescolt, as alveady stated, arrived on the 18th of June, 1796. M8 t1erm
of affice was not marked by ease and comfbrt t'O hirnself. Besides the thi-eatB
of attack from. without, bis constant disputes with. bis Conneil, and evekn with the
officers most closely connected with him in bis official capacity, must bave rendered
bis task most unpleasant. A very clear view of bis disputýee wîth thé Ôouneil, with
Mr. Secretary Ryland, &c, may be obtained by consulting volumes 80 to 83 of
Series Q. (State Papers, Lower Canada), so that it is not necessary to enter into
any détails on the subject. The evidence on both sides will' enable-a fairly
correct opinion te be formed of the justice or otherwise of Pi-escotiýâ complaints
against the conduct of bis Couneil, both sides stating their case at great lorigth and
without much, reserve.

To so great a height did the, quarrels attain, that en the. 10th of April, 1199, the
DukoofPoi-tlandSecrotaryofStateorderedPrescott'sreturn. Asthéletterofrocall
Shows the serions nature of the differenoes between the Governor and bis Couneil, it'
appoars.desirable to quote the order

U is with inflnite concern 1 bave observed from mi letters and the memorials,
-whîch 1 bave received from the Executive Connei, Lower ibanada) that thedîfferences and disputes whieh have unhappily arisen between you and that body,
in«esd of abating, continue daily te încrease and threatento bring on such a state,qf things as.cannot but be attended with the mwt dangerous-consequences to thecharacter and even to the existence of Ris Majoýty's Governmentý if guffèred longer
tGý.pr»Vffi1 w4hin the Province.

In order to guard agýûinst the posaibility of su fatal an, eventi and to restore
hbrracmy to the Executive part of the Governmçnt, and a Aue oubordination. througb-
Put the Province, your return to this country.,is- judged to be of the utmostimportance àndI am therefore commanded to sigi1Îýy te you Ëis MaJe,8tý's pleasure
that you forthwith prépare wît b as little delay as "sible to, i;eturn t 18 country.

In the same letter, Prëseott was in d àat hiè ýqu', r WaI5, appoin e
'although the earne was Dot given, and thlat irianfer, Lieut.
of, -Upper Canada, was -to take command of týbe:troops inbot'h the Canadas, -with the
rank of Lieutenant Genera% General Runte r arlived at Quebec on the -13th oCuna,ahd in a private letter to Xr. Ming, the T-Tuder Seeratal, 44ted the 24th of July,'
imi stated thât preacott would sail.l)exf day, He rëpOrted that VÉpOr Oanada was
In a state of perfeet tranquillity xnd that the eteady, wise and. piýudent.1o*ndu.ct.'of
'Qioeo ' rnor Milnés er Robert Sbérp, Milnes) would VOU soon reinove ËI thID

ý,*h!ch had lately .diàturbéd LoÉer Canada. The..fiýank expression of opinion,..euéh
8$ io.OobtainedinGeneW tole -mot with

it is, therefors, -given in full:-
h4d, not the honour of knowing-Geýeral er«cýoùý befort 1 saw birn bore, but ifWOS tô judýe 01 hilo froM bis béhSviour dnée we arrived, Ëere,*Piýrtie Ularil hiiooïldiact'tbý GýaVêtnor munee, 1 Abould not fiesitate a moment to pionounce him 14Adý.

Whatever quarrele tanyhuve ùdàen beb#ée n r eaé , Ott and Ëii 0OaýOi1 hiÀ ýGpu.
lurity wIth the inhabitants goter41r,
ýýd«pread' Ôn the ne.ws ofhiB drýawn
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p and signed by a very large number of people, as the following table will show.

Those signing were net of one class; they were of all the classe nationalities and

creeds which. composed the population. 
8\.

Iri Quebee, the numbor of signatures was .............. 6,845

T hree R ivers .......... .... ....................................... ....... 215

M ontroal 242 and 495. .......... -....................................... 131

Boucherville ........ *'*«'*** ..... 49

Rivière Chambly. ....... ............ ........ 8

R ivière du Chêne ............ 1 ...... .............. ... .. ................. 12

St. V incent de Paul ............................... .................. 13

W illiam lienry (Sorel) ............ ......................... > .......... 82

Total 
7,961

A large proportion out ôf the population' at tbat time, and an indication that it

would be weil te exa4ne carefully the nature of his quarrels with bis Council, se as

to ascertain if Hunter's charge, that ho was mad, is supported by the ovidence.

Sir ]Robert S. Milnes arrived at Quebec on the 13th of June, 1799, after having

had a narrow escape from shiDwreck on the coast of Newfoundtand, the "4 Topaz

having actually struck a rock ýn the 2nd of the month, but got off without Énaterial

injury. (Q. 8z' P..,284,)

The financiRI position of the Governer was felt by Milnes te be very embarrassing.

lie reprfflnted te the Duke of Portland on the 10th of'September, the inadequacy

Of his salary and allowances, partly on the grourid of the cost of all the neûef§sajieý

of life,- but chilefly for other reasonsý,whieh ire beBt given in his own words.. Hù

expresses his unwilliQgness to mention the subjeà at iftrist,

Till a fe months reeidence bers bad colivineed me that my present 0û1arý 1»

insufficient, if Ireside at the chateau (Government lffouee)'and keep up thst kindoi

establiahment which a Goverýor is éxpeoted to de, and wbich 1 know from former

experience " so far in uniting and reconcilling, all parties and thereby ementially

>. 
2111).- 

1 
am 

sensible 

that 

1 
migh 

b 

il

promôting Ris Majefity's service (Q. 83, y ivinq

entirely as a private individual keop within ilie bounds of my prosent esjary ana

avicnd giving your .GTace thïs trouble, but in so doing 1 sbouUlot feel myself acting

lip te what 1 conceiveto be for «Elis Majesty's Service (P. 212). There is perhops no

t of Ilis Uajesty's deminions where the comfort of every individual, sÉd,.,Cûnseý
par
queutly the popu latity of 11 e Go ver nor depetïdB Bo much Upon his Manner ot li vin.,,

as at Queboe ; tbe longth.. and seýwitv of the wiuteri thé entire exclnsion for go many

months from any commuDication with otlher parts of the.world; joined to the

contraeted fortunes or the Canadians in éçaneral and there being no public pla,15as, of

mëel whatever at Quebieu, make alt the sociëty and fkiendly interc'ourse of the,

place turn upo, is therefore, incunibent apon the JÀ81it. Govorner as

on the Crovol In chief to; keop. up tbe Usual establishment of the ChùteaU»ý (p, 213).

Ris repre"ntationmBe àttended te E.àid An inereue granted: to co a so lote

, ebe, as LieUtý Go-v-ernor, petfol the duties of Gýoveiýnor " oral. 84,. 2).

la, Milnes Aeemed datermined to:âct. in an impartial 1nannerl

i)-udnot to Ullow,14 tnind t'O be pTejud1ced by one ndod statements. as toAbo exams

ýh0 qaàrrel bet oU aud hifs. 00uneil.

On the 26th of Janeý 1799, itnmediately on. ttip, arkvai of :miýnos, prmwtt

requmted hini t6 adv,!" as to what answer ehould be:oent, to thb Coupeil in reforence

fo#0 disputea roêpeting land grau an. fLýrwarded to him a large zolleotilou of

do(5ume*ts bearing'on the subicet. 'Thesé Mllûes rtturned Unépon od, uell ho sîý4
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in bis note to Proseott) I feel it impossible at the presont moment to gi:ve anyopinion oither directly or indirectly on this subject." In bis letter to the Duke ofPortland of the 10ih Jaly, Milnes explains bis roasons for refusing to comply withPrescott's request. Had it appeared to ho conducive to His Majsty's service howould not bave hesitated, but, fie continues : 'l It wu impossible for me to form a11judgment upon a partial communication with him only and I could bave no oppor-tunit to bear the sentiments of the E:ýecutive Couneil had they been assembied,the Lieutenant Governor having no Scat at the Board, whilst the Glovernor residesin the Provi n ce." (Q. 83, P. 2,)
Besides, ho considered that the Conneil would naturally suppose him to be biaaed;ýnd that ho had prejudged a question N;hich should have been disoussed before aconclusion was arrived at (p. 3).
The letter from Milnes to the Duke of Portland (No. 5) of 21st Anguet, 1799,being Short may bc given in full, as showing the différent mannerin which he déaltwith the Council from that employed by bis prodecessor:

AMrLord, 1 bave the honour to transmit your Grace a copy of the minutes ofthe Executive Councit c-oncerning the Waste Lands of the Cro-wn from the 19th ofJaly, to the 19th instant inclusive for the purpose of showing Ybur Grace the mannerin which I have brought forwarÏ the consideration of the Land Business.ve the satisfaction te, add that as far as I am able toijudge of the diposi ionoftbe Counoil>I am led to believethat the reaultof thoir ýroeeedings on this businesswill rernove the difficulties which have hitherto attended it and give everyreàjaonabledegrft of satisfaction to the applicants (Q 88, pi 204).
In a private note to Mr. King, the Under Seoretary, it is pWn that ho feels satiB-fied with iÉe beginning ho bas made wj'th the Conneil. Il You 1 Will Seo," ho Says, Il by091my dispateh that 1 have opened the campaign on the Land Business, and I bave

1 44 reason to thînk it will go on well." 83 pý 2.01).
lu forwarding a voluntary subscription fbr earryingon the war, an:,»ddress inPrench to, whieh the names of the subscribers and amounts of the is-abéeriptîom woretýkttuhed, wae, prosented, which describes the. struggle between the powern in theseterms

Awutest whose issue Shall decide if ManIcind May Still hope to aujoy in futuretho 0onsol4tions- and advantages which 'proceed. ftoth Toligion, liberty and soeialordoý, CI- if, uuderýthe specions prete:tt of liberty and çqualýty:it raut becomé thevietiln of despotiam and oppression * (Q 88 p. 152).
Of the amotint subscribed, the Sum of of £1,419 was paid ut. once, but bewdoothiz there wiýre mannal contributions, ranging from £5 up to about £10,ïo eolitinue Àduring the Wàr.

Tu 17ppeeý08nad8, sinicoe the &et Iiieut. Governor, obtained leave of absencloibut when ho left Can" in -&'agu8-ý 1790, it wu Éér=,nently.- The yur hefor'e hoga7eý up tire admîlikrmtiot, a &AÉlody ociurred whi0h bis lener on4he subléotehowghý regarded as of -vlory serions fmp0rtý U& danger: of which -Was removed by à gtilldeeper tragody, Writiüg.te th.le, 1>uke ýf. Porggnd on the- 22nd Docemb4r,ho

Une Snte«tatf*yl dMt 1 qiwue dédid«,ý d'il, lý=»iu fine0m à Umé%tr de à l'av'ir deoppoblstioni et deg arantagipe ni proýviûnnent kre Ztki'à. U nbftm edell**45 ROO'iàL oe $4 &Dus leet



Your LordShip hasnot thought proper to givû me the directions which 1 felt it

duty to ask from you, relative to the murderer, Captain Brant's son. 1 consider

it as a fortunate circumstance that in attempting to assassinate bis father, this

dangerous young man fell the victim of bis own atrocity.

1 had determined to, demand the murdorer, and meant in case of refusal to have

supported the civil ower in hi& apprebousion with the whole military force of the

country for which ?hIlad begun prpparationg. (Q. 282,-p. 142).

Amoug the indian papers in Series 0 Vol. 248, is an explanation of both affairs,

6o briefly referred tQ by Simcoe., Colonel Butler, Indian Superintendent, wrote on

the 8thý of April, 1795, to Joseph Chew, th a Snperintendent stationed at Montreal, "t

ho had heard that captain (Joseph) Braufs, son Isaac had Il cruelly and withýout any'

cause or provocation murdered a white man who -was settled at the Grand ]RivE)r."

(C. 248, p. 35). On the Ilth of the same month, W. Johnson Ohew, the storokeeper

of the Indian Department nt Niagara, gave further détails. 'The nihrdered man, ha

stated, was a deserter Trom Wayne's army, a harness maker, or saddler, who promised

to ho of great use to theý8ettlement. Then ho adds:-" Captain Brant, 1 hoarý is

extremoly digtressed about it, and. that ho had beau board to say ha wished bis

son might be demanded." (p. 87).

Whatever might have been Branfij wishe8 for the surrender of hi& son, it is

from what followed that ha was left at libérty. W. Johnson Chew) who had

been distributing presents.to the Grand River Indians, writing on the 23rd of the

following Novembor (1105) but withont giving the exact date of the occurrenca,ý

whieb had ûvidently taken place a Short fîme before, sayB

When at the head of the Lake' Captaîn Bratt's son, Isaac got drunk, and abü"àl

bis falher in the . mosit shameful manDer, making use of the most opprobrious

epithetg that can ha imagined, and on Captain Brant going, înto the room where ho

Was made a stroke at hik with a kn!fèý which. 0 tu .n Brant warded oiff with b je

hand, at the sanie time wouinded his son on the a bya stroke with a diik. Theyl.

wereulmostinstantlypaËedbypeoeopreaent 
ut the wound whieh Isaac recoived

terzninated bis exiotence seven days ikftèr at th rtind River, where ha made out to

get. Captain Brant WÉS w1y hurt in the band. It is almoet unnecessary to rnèný

tien that tfie fatâj inue of this contest rendm himvery unhappy. (P. 248, p 362),

in Wý L. Stqne's IlLifé . of J6eoph ý-Brant " (NeW-yorký 1888), an aecount is:

given of the chamoter and conduct of Isaac, and ot the murder -for which Simeoê

waà determined to bavé him, asres.ted, the P&Me of the mnrdered man being there

given ab Lowell. (Life of Braz4 vol il, PP 468 tA 461). Much ligh t is thrown upon
týe course ibllowod. by Brant by the.. correspondance *Ùendared in this report t0ý

whiebreferênce mo,,y be made. .,BY this it will ha Beûn fhat whilst Pt one tin-&ë full

conifldenw -wu foit in ý hi$ warm, ettaûment to the British Governmbnt, it *as at

others sl,8peoted that he wae actuted more by solflah than by pub .ilo considérations

iii the poliey ho adopted. Punell's correspondance showsthe dilemma in which 116

Was placed by Brant'a policy in regard to the dispose of lands and is a clearovi.

denpe Qf the, strength ut that tiind of the Indian Nations which, to some ex ùt gt

la, Mt, exvlaiu6 SimccýB'à endesrgrÉ ý tO iDterPose Settlements between. them;ýe as to

Prevent a gâneral ccnfedoraey of the tribes.

Por thie getoral state of affairin theProvinceof Upper Canadsý duringt1ýe admi.

niatration of Mr. Presidont Russell, iý may be suflicient, to rder to the caletdar.

beld bY Maj0r G8n"ý Uuetelf, of Lieutenant. Govormr Qf 'Clýpu

î
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and Commander in Chief of the Canadas, the latter of which required his absence
from the Province, led to-doubLs and difficulties as to the pr(>por metbod of adminis-
tering the government wilst ho was engaged in his military, duties in Lower
Cýanada;,thesewerehowever,.arranged. Roference may ho made to the correlîpon-
dence, in Q. 2SIT between Lieut. Governor Hunter and the Duke of Kent, when the
latter was at -Halifax and beld the chief command. It will give an indication of his
indepeýndence of character, as his description of Prescott and Russell wîll show
clearly hie blunt method of thinking and speaking.

An incident of a tragical character shows thàt thb practice of duelling' was in-
troduced into Canada, although few cases are on record. The death of Mr White,
the Attorney General, was communicated to Lient. Governor Huntor, in a letter
dated the Sth Jannary, 1800, in thesa words

It is with the utmost concern that I iiow proceed to înform your Excelle-noy ofan èvent which has taken place here within a fow days past.
Mr. Small, the Clerk of the Council, having reaeon to suspect that the Attorney

General had prôpagated a report reflecting in the strongest manner on the character
of Mrs. Smali, went to him on the 2nd: instant and demanded an explanation, andthe an9wer of the Attorney General not being satisfactory, challenged him. TheAttoimey accepted the challenge and they met the next morning. The result, wa?3
that the Attolméy General received a wound in his « side, of which . ho languisWed in.
Kmat pain until the evening of the 4th and then expîréd. Mr. Small surrendered
hilligolf to justice last night. (Q. 281-1 p. 104.)

The calender fer both 'Upper and Lower Canada being ca ' rried down only to
1800 and the two Lieutenant Governors, Hunter iD Upper and Milnes in Lower
Canada, ha;ving remained till the middle of 1805, "y further rômarks on the events
qoe.arring duýing their administration can only be made with advaiitage when the
calendan of subsequent volumes are publishe

The whole respeétfulle sùbiàittéd,.

OTiAwA 31st December, 1891.
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LIST of Books, &o., presented, with the Names of the Givers.

American BankerB Association....,... New York ..... .Pamphlets.
American Catholie1fistorical Society. Phi1w1ý,1phia, Penn.. R,,cords.
Adams, IL C .... .. . ......... .... W&ýhir19ton, D. 0. - Stâtistics of RailwaBates, William W. do ... List of vessels in thoyýn'ited States.
Campbell, Archibald ý ......... .. Quebec... The " Royal William.

Civýga Historical Society... Auburn, N. Y.. . ... Collections No. 8 and 9.Cay
Engineers, Society of. Montreal. .... ..... « Transaction&

Cruikshank, Ernest .... ............ ........... Ristorical Collections.
De Lancey, Edward F . ............ ý New York ...... . Collections of New York Hist. Society.
Desjardins, Gustrýve ................ Paris, Frtmce....., Le service des Archives.
Grand, E. Daniel ..... .. . ......... Montpellier, France. Historical Pamphlet&
Haycocký Edward.. - 1 . ........... Ottawa- . - - - - -- . Portrait of CoL Butler.
Irving, L. Homfrey ... ............. Toronto . ....... .... Canadian Military Inotitute 1890-91. Militia

Returns 18M-29,
Keefer, T. C ......... .... Ottawa . .... ...... Paperg relating to the Welland Canal.
Montreal Harbour Commissioners .... ontreal ......... .. Re rts
mu h J J. .. . ý ...... - .... oronto .... .... CorecÎÎýn of Paýýhlet,
McslriZýe., Thoma& ... - . . . ..... Ottawa.- . ...... Histxaical Pamphlet.
lýIelachlan, R. W ................... MontreaL., ... ... . Pamphlet%.
Neil, Edward D ........ ............ St. Paul, MinneBota. Historical Contributions.
Neild, Ashton. , ... ... .. ... ... .Bristol . ... ..... Hudson'a Bay.
Neilson,.Sy%,ý,,. Major Kingston. ... ... ý.. Manuscripts.
PensE .... ... .... .......... .Honor RoU Veteram 1M7.
Perry, Biahop of Iowa .......... .... Davenport, Iowa .... Collection of Historical Pamphlets.
Poole W F . . .. ..... . . Chicago, Illinois. -:ýeport Newberry LibU ti, Orderly BOOILPaweý ëo1.*Wýài;ý .......... . .... Ottawa ....... Prince Edward Island

Literary and Historical Sec , Qu bm... , .... Transactions of the Society.ý
1s"ý 'Bueffalo, N. Y .......

Remington, Cyrus K ....... Ship Yard of Griffon.
Rouillard, hugèna.. . 1 .. .... Bibliothèque Publique.
Royal Society of 8tu2,e,à. *.,.,.. - . Proceedings. -
Wattsý John W. H . ..... ........ do . - . - - . - . Collectionol Pam let&
White, Richard. ...... MontrëaL ...... ... do 0Winact'justin. ....... Icambridge, MAU ... Harvard College Bibliographical Contributions.
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TU expenses for building a saw andgi-istrnillat Peter Secord'sfarmwill amount
té £500 ' N. Y. ou rrency foi- eutti ng and b auling Boards and Tim ber, building, digging

and filling in both Dams, nails, Iron Stones, b,)Iting cloth and saw excepted.
The saw mill to be built fit-st to get boards andsmall Timber for the Grist Mill.

The exEense at the bead of the Four Mile Creek will amount to £50 more,
where there is plenty of water for boib miII8, which the otlier bas not.

JOHN BUTLER.

No. 2.-IT. COLONEL JOHN BUTLER TO CAYIAIN MATHEWS.

(Canadian Archives, Series B. V-ol. 169, page 3.)
NiAoARa 3rd May 1788.

Sip, -Your much esteemed favours of the 12th March 1 receîved. Brigadier

General Maclean fias not as yet communicated to me ffid Excellenoy's pleunre

reêpecting Captain Tinbrook.
As His Excellencythe Commander-in-Chief'isveiýydLýsit-ousto know thepregress

of the Farmers settied near this Post, 1 take this opportunity to transmit you an

exact isurvey of the Settlements, and will as soon as possible sond you, an estimate

of the same specifying the quantity of Land already. cleared. and cultivâted with the

différent ki.nds of grain planted and sown &c.
.1 also inclose the account for surveying thoae Lands, whieh I bog yQe will lay

ýbef0re Hîs Excellency as Sir John Johnson bas positively forbid the making any

charges in the contingent acc0untsý that is not immediatelyIndian expenses, and

Biigadiei- General Maclean bas also. refueed tu defiay any expenses of t'ho kind

whatever.
Soveral people have apply'd to sottie on Lands ât thie Pogt, and would bave been

doing RoMething for themsoives by this time, had they not been refused Pi-ovirions.

have comply'd with His Ex m mands in ove y respect as nearty as

possible relative w Indian affairs, in oe( 1 cannot help gayl-ýàg fat excéoding My
own ùxpectations circumstanced àfà 1 was, but my close upýlicationý1 and strict

attention tu the Indians has hitherto ke thom. in good Humour -'but now.1 am

fearful of a suddon and disaÉreable change in their wnduct, as estorday an express

àrrived hore frotn Genet-ai Washi, ngto.n --výith the Terme of Z premernt peace, the

Indians finding that thoir Lands are Wei té the Amerieans, will greatly saur thoi r

Tempersand make them very troublesome and will be attended with grout difficulty

té reconcile thom te much ýÉerms. 1 lis-vê w.rote Sir John, on the occasion and

requestêd. hiii preeenceý
1 am Sir with great regard, &o.,.

CAPT. MATHEWS.

No, &-RETURNS BY LT.-OOLONEL DE PEYSTPiR.

A LIST, OF, TUE PXP.FqONB wiao RAVZ.SuBsciaiBED Taiiiii NAmzs ix ()»XB TO ýZTW1X

AND CULTlVArO TUB CROWN UND OPPOSITIC tO NI&CiAla. JULY 20th 11ýý

(camdian Archît'eit series B. 168, page 38.)

«M'm *go Ézouv's ]RATIONS.

1 -4ohnson Rudolph,

K-Rôee Dmoi,
benw, ý«Qrd, Peter; s0Mýd, widow.

ZË



SETTLERS WHO ARE TO RECRIVE RATIONS TO 24TH DEC. NEXT.

E.-Elbsworth, Francis.
]EL-House, Ilet-rnanuà;.
L.-Lyons, William.
M.-Mattice, Henry.
Y.-Young, Adam.

YOUNG SETTLERS WHO RkCEIVF RATIONS.

B.-Bruner, Jacob; Brown, Ezekiel.
C.-Coon, John.
D.-Depue, John.
P.-Fields, George; Forsyth, James.
J.-Johnson, Brant.
Me.-MoMicken, Thomas; McDonell, Allan McDonell John, Corpl,
M.-Millard, Thomas, sen.
P.-Petrey, Joseph, jun.
R.-Rancier, George; Reilley, John; Robeson, Joseph.
S.-Secord Sîla8; Showert Michael; Stewart, George.
TýThompson, Peter.

YOUNG SETTLZRS, LOYALISTS, AND BRANTS VOLUNTRERS Wffl RXCEIVE RATIONS.

B.-Barnes, James; Brigham, Blis; Brown, Elijah; Bryan, Patrick,
C.-COle, Daniel; Colrich, Peter.
D.-Davis John; Depue, Charles; D ne, William; Dolson, John; Drake,

Emmett, Stephon; Everý, Jordan.
L.-Land, Robert .- Lan;z. Jojin,

Petar.
P.%.-Paxk, ýames; Petrey, Joseph, sen.h , j un.; Socérd, Peter; 8âger].S.-ýSeally, Lodwick; Secord, jo n 1 and, Anthony,

ï.-Terry', Puréhall; Tbo"on'Archibald - Turner, Edward,
W.-westhrook, Antony; Wing Abram.

1saac,

B-ýB4tler, John.

:È -Bradt, Aridrew...
D.-Derne, George.
F.-Fray, Bernard,
FI.-Haro, Peter.

John,

Jw, Bradt John; Butler, Androw; Butler,
Haro, John.

0alob; Roeecrantz, glohaol.

T.-Turn ', John.

Patrick.
(;e-Gýathriù, Uëbert.
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B.-Bebee, Adin.
C.-Campbeil, James; Campbell, Robert,
D.-,Deill,.Ileni-y.
F.-Fedrick, Jacob.
]K.-Kooman, Adam.
mc=McDonell, Peter; McDonell, Randal,
M.-Mabee Lewis; Mount, Moses.
S.*-,SBeord, Stepheil; Smith, Peter.
V.-Van, Every, David.
W.-Wanner, Christian; Winn, Thomas.
y.-Young, David; Young John.

CORPORALS.

F.-Frelick, Benjmn.
James; Rogerman, Arnold.

S,-Schram, Frederick.
W,-Wintormut, Peter.

Drummers.

P,-Philips, John.
W.-Withy, John.

DISBANDIED IýANG]&R8e &o.

A,-Adams, William; Anguish, Jacob; Arner, Jacob; Arnold, Oliver; Austin,
Joel.

B.-Ikwiset, John; Bebie, Adini Bell, Derick; Bon, Tom; 13én8oii, Thomas;
Borger, Frederick; Bowman, Adani; Bowman, Jacob; Bowinan Pot rý Boyce

John:; Bradt, Minart; Brown, John; Brcýwn, WilliAM; Blitas, Joýn; tus Peter.
.' 0.ýCàmpbéll, James.;. Campbelly ThoniàR; Cýààsa Daniel; ûa8sùdy, Luke;

.,:.Ohanlbett4 Fimmcis; Choiýrlis, Castel; Coghill, Patrick; Country-ý
.ýînan, Joe 0ox Samuel;'Cuuàing, Thomu

D.-Doyle, Benjamin.
'ilbert; Fields, Nath Pleiniug Patxiéki poryea,

F,--.mParrell, John; Field, (-x an
Johia; Poakit, Silas; Fridenburg, Xàthew.

G.--Gahagau, Oliver; George, John; Gotild, John Gouldîng, Thomas;. Gréý-

linger, John.
H.-Ilaigison, William; Haro, Peter, Volui), Bare, William, VoL Harper,

Thomas; Harris, Henry;. Henry, William; Ilick@, Benjamin, Hicks, ward.ý
]Uighbie, Chris,; lIobardorani lIei-ms;.Rollenbake, Henry; Hombeeï, Lûdk.;. Hor.

ton, Edmund; Uonghde]iQe, Yaniee; House, George; Hoverland, ý Audrew, Reson
John.

J,-Jaeksoii, James; Jacobs, John A. o.; Jaga, HEnry;,ý.Tonee, James,
K,-Kuirrý8, Mathias; Koornan, Monde.
U--lýnmport, Aiker; Lara way, Jonas LAraway, Peter;

tmâmt, Hyatt,
Chi4aty; meiýbhéli, wïiliam; M-,Leoà, No;,man; MeMickell,

John; xehoIqýoD, James.
X.-Mayeock, John; Mîllwd, I)Iýù ifilhird Jeese Wlàrd Thomas;, M»r-

soles, John B.; Mitebell, Gilbert,
13ýenjamin.

P ý-PaîeIJ"ýphI, Parka, hhn Phillpe, NÎcholu; Pierpoint, Riohard; Pô-oI8ý
W, Rendriek-- rout 8bunuc.

B,-R&MILY, Henry S»we, e0bi.
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S.-Schram, Van Alstine; Segoei Frederick: Sepe, Jacob; Sholding, John;
Shoulitz, Frederick; Sips, Andrew; Skuse, John-, Smith, Adam; Snider, John;

pencei-, Robert; Springer, Richard- Sprin'gston, Casper; Stedman, William;
stuffle, John; Sutton, Thomas.

T.-Topp, John; Town,ýhûnd, James - Turnbull, William.
V.-Van, Alstine, Jacob; Vandscar, John; Vandyke, Graus; Van Every,

Benj.; Van Every, MoGregory.
W.-Walker, Jacob; Wheeler, Samuel; Windeeker, Hendrick; Wormwood,,

Mathias Wormwood, Peter.

LOYALISTS ARRIVED THE 19TIl JULY PROU CANADA.

B.-Bowman, A-dam; Brown, Joseph; Buck, Philip.'
E.-Eyckler, William.
H.-HuffmaD, MiQbael,
J.-Jûhnson, Conrad; Johnsovb, John.
L.-Lam man Fred'erick; Lampma-n, Peter.

William.
N.-Nullard, Josiah.'
S.--ýSkinner, Henry; Skinner, Josiah; Skinner, Timothy.
VýVedera, Cornelius; Vanderslip, Fiederick.
W.--Wickoff, Peter.- of souls: Mon, 258; womeni 99; children. above ten, 1 e ildreNumbei 48 h n

under ten, 115. Total, 62o. Rations por day ô21ý.

A. S. DE PEYSTBR,
Lt. Colonel.

XQ. 4.-GENERAL ABSTRACT OFXEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN SETTLED
ON 'ÉlIE NEW TOWNSHIPS ONTHE RIYBR ST. LAWKUNCE.

(Canadian Archiva.8eries B., Vol. lflg> Page 42.)

The" begb at Xoý 1, Lake 8t Pranciai going npwarde.

làt -aatwienýIMIýe XIU9,8 Royal N>-,York- and tË& attRébëd,
d6d oti i>wnghipe Nov. 1, eý,y,4 40d ... .... 549 ý267 631 2,5 t462

eartof bUjor and tho6eatWhýd, settled on Towu ipe
NIM e and 7 eud pM-ý of 8.... 187 211 12 05.

týtd Ê*4uù>,4 late Èîn LaIPýoyiNidR àn"d" t Ùo'éc''attEtihed, ýet-
Ued on-TowneMp4 3 en 199 32 60 10 $10

06, 1w
:Pý4rt « býý- sýtý ,ietý Qn Towriship No.

71 214 12 434
on Tp. No, 8, Catarf4qui 41 ms li »:

1 p»te of lxSbUetit Éoffléd on Tpý No, 4ý Ca
e1ý 

92 46 10 17 M
Rmplu Uýt18 @"Ltltd -Mla 11,

x àq 67 2w
Bar= RWzeneteie, sattkdm lp. No. 1ý

Loyet. 
vnth. 30

eâtim j»=0 the 1 y of inw_ .......

1, 4e

Joux jouxàON.



NomitiAL RETURNS op DISBANDZD TRooPE; AND LOYALISTS SICTTLED iN TOWNSHIP

CATARAQUI-MUSTERED 9TH 00TOBM, 1784.

(Canadian Archives--Series B., Vol. 168, page 81.)

A.-Allen, Hugli; Anderson, Joseph; Ansley, Amos; Atherson, Wm.
B,-Baker, Fredk.; Bel)-,ý Wm.; Bestiede, Jacob; Boone, William Booth,

Jéssy - Booth, Zacbariah; Bosh, Josh;, Brady, James; Boner, Ai-on; Browii, James;
Buck, George; Burnett, John; Burnett, Mathow; Burnet, Thomas.

C.-Cannon, John - Colter, Lient.; Coulin, Michael; Croutbour, Christr.
D.-Danby, Christian; Day, ýBarnabas;. Doderick, Michael; Dann, Toi-once.
E.-Edger, John; Ellerbeek Emanué; Everett, John.
F.-Fsdle, John Fei-ris, John; Findle, Robert.
G -4ýxa1e , James; Gallaway, George; Gibsoici, Mrs.; Grahams, Robert; Grass,

Charles; Grass, ichael; Graves, John; Gray, John'; Grooms, Elijah ; Grooms,
Joseph; Ganip, BLin.

H,-Ilall, Richard Harkeman, Jacob; Harkeman, Joost; Harkeman, Nichs.
Harley, John; Harpil, George; Hilton, Lawrence; Hornes, John; Homing, John;

lit M. klin,
Me.-Me ollock Chas.; MeFarlane, J.;')tùGuin, Daniel,

M.-Konair, Joýn; Money, Michael ; Moore, Thomas; Moorlahd, John; Mor-

don, Richard; Mosher, John; Most, John.

N.-Napier, Jo4n.
0 « -Orbid J. Conrad - Onser, Arthur; Orser, Gilbert: Orser, J.; Oroer, Sollo-

inan; OrAer -ýidow.

P.- a avid; Prentice, Richard; Palmer, Silas.

S.- imp n, ]ex,; Snukee, Martin; Sz:pý1"> Jo4n; St. John, Wm.; Stringer,

j4U. ; wart, r.;, S rt, Simon.

T,-Taylor, iehaelý

V.- an tire, athew; VanoureBenjm

W.-Wamp, Barnabus; WaraeT, John,. Wartmân, Abraham; Wartman, -John;

artman 1 Peter; Watley, Joseph; Whiteraan, Danief; WhiteairYioolàp; Willa,

Wm.; Wilton, Geor ee; Wright, widow4

..The numbor of seuls: Mon, M; womeà 42; châdren, Eorvgzito, 5-Total,

i2P. Aores cleand, 86Ï.

..%TUP.N OP DISBANDED Tiioops ASD LOY.&LIR" SETTLIMJDIN Towxdmp.No. 1.
MUSTBRZI) Tais ue 16TJK OcT., 1184.

(Canadian Archiva, Scies B., Vol. 168, page. 0&)

BBanel, Àdam; Barigall, Henry; Bangall, Peter; Bangali, WM. Beàtm

Ugn8; Brant, John; Burk, Patriek,

B Caýn fofin; Canàeron, Alex.; came»D'. Aigu;. Cameron
oreyxoli ; £ý;eron W .Done1,ý

camer , , M.; caffipbep, Allan; Q1ampboll, r.

Cavert, Jolin; Chambers, Robert; aisholmAlex. -, Chisholm, Donajd; Obisbolm,

Ëugh; Chiahplm, Wni.; Clark, Francis; 0làtk, Jumai;l Golewell, John; Coltere

Tsbie*; Crowder, Anthopy; Crowde4 John; Crowder, Wni.; Calbert, Donel.

P.-Df, Laucey, Petur; Dingwoll James; Dog, Thomas; Dukey, Wm

Alex., ; eergUjýýon, Nter; Ymney, Peter; Fraeer, Job

" rt; Grant, Alem; Grant, 4'llan; Grant, Archibd14; Gtant,

Aumutug, Grant, Duniel; Gr4m-tý Doaùld i 4aiàrit, Dotiot; Gmnt, Dnuiý4*; GraUtý

F ley; Gr"t, John; (Irànt, Peter.,

H--Ragut, John; UM:rwý«% PDta; Uueurt, wMý

L-Larwiky, j0kw; Jiyon, leqpoi,



Me,--McCaffrey, John; McCarter, Donald; McCarter, Duncan; McClackery,Alex. - McCloud, Wm. ; McDonell, Alex., Capt.; McDonell, Alex. ; McDonell,Angus; MeDonell, Chichester, Lieut, - McDonell, Donald; McDonell, Hugh, Lieut.;
McDonell, Hugh; MoDoriell, John, Capt.; 1McDonell, John MeDonoli, John B.;
MoDonell, Kenneth; McDonell, Kermet; MeDoneli, Roderick; McDonald, Rônald
MoGillas, Donald; McGillis, Donel; McGillis, Donel, jr. ; MoGraves, John
McGregor, Évan.; McGregor, John - MeGregor, Peter; XcIntire, Daniel - Melntire,John; Melntosh, Donald; McKay, Hligh; McKean, Samuel; McKentire Donald;
MOKOY, Angus; MûKoy' Donel; MOKOY, John - McLaren, Hugh; MeLean, Douel;
McLean, Mordiek; Mobelan, John; MeNartin, John; MeNaughton, Donald; Me-
Naughton, John; MePherson, Alex. - McPherson, James; MePherson, Murdoch.

M.-Mackison, John; Mackiison, John, jr. ; Middleton, Robert; Monroe, Hugh;
Munro, Thomas; Mustard, Tohn.

R.-Roa(ýh. James; RobinB, Wm.; Robi6on, Daniel; Rose, Charles; Rose,Wm.; Rosa, Donald; Rosa, Phili
&-Smith, James; Smith, Peter; Sprattly, Thomas; Summers Anchew

Summers, Jacob.
T.-Thomas, Wm.; Trape, Richard.
W.-Whillîng, David; Wood, John.
The number of souls. men, 145; women, 87 en, 224; total, 4H acres

cleared 12

%TMIN OF DisBANi)zD Titoops, AND Lo-YALISTS SETILItD AT POINT XUtLiia TowNsuip
MUSTERIED TE115 19Tii OCT1,1784.

fflanadian Arckivaý Series 13., VIN. 168, pages 99 and 102.)
e-Blackley, Moses; Blakeley, 3[a"gaiét.Alox. CàmTbellý Campbell, Isfibella;C. Camer-oi) John; Campbell, jl.

Cam bellý Kitty ;'Campbell,, James; Campbell, John; Colter, James; Curry, ja'mes.

P,ýFa1knerý Jialph; Falkner,ý Wm.; r, Ràlph; Pling, John; Fraser
Angus; Puliel-, s&muej'ý Fundy, ýàns.

_ph ; Grabam, Thomas j Gtant, Wm. Gunn, David.
J'-ý-JohnsOD' John.
L.-1ýeüiIret John ; Lenian, 3ýaËOb.

John; MeDonell, Ronald; MODOugal, John MOKýe'nzie, Jkncan -
MQKenzieý John

XI-Noble, Wililiàtà.

f94thWùndý'Thôs> Sutherland, Walterý
Vý-VOss' John; Vois, Thom" (S'entriesý.

The number of siuls: mono se; wQmen,.Ie,; ehildrem'. 4- T104117.90. À4reil

s»ýVae oý' I)IIqUASIýUD taQoýi,%, Ae,+,D lioyALisTs SzwTL ix Towxfflip No. 2,.C.Ai
'UeTMID Tous DA'fo, .7WU OOTQ»z», 1 Y94.

fflànaýiàn Archivc Serfes, B. Val. 168

Win,,

Beet, Enmign; Bo'-
xathaniel'; Brise», Sergt; Bruce, st4pbm.

ief; Ourr Daniel jr - Chartiors, Cor 1. Clorke, Reney; (ýomb#r.

'yý fer,, cees Cý-ozckwright, Harkeloa.:



D.-Daley, Peter Davey, John Davis, James Davye Henry Digkson,
Fiýàneîs, Donaide, George; DralS, Benjamin; Dulm: ge, David' Dulýjage, Jacob;

Dusenb
F. ulÏ'a'irfieldi Arch. ; Fairtield, Wm.; Finkle, ' Corpl.; Fraser, Daniel; Fraser,

B.; Fraser, Thomas; Fraser, Wm. ; Friekle, George; Frost, Edinond.
G,-Gardner, Jaeob Gearloëk, corpl. ; Geroldeman, Jas.; Gilchrist, Peter;

Gordineetý, -Jacob Grant Hent- - Green, John,
Tunis ; Rartman, 

David Hartman, 
PhilXie; Hawley, 

Davis,

Hý-Hagerman, j
Hawle ' y, Mrs. Jepthâ ; Hawley, Martiti ; Hawley, Sehabad ss, Jacoý; Hicks,
luis; ilowle, John; Illuff, Asa; Huffrnan, David; Huffman, Joseph.

J.-Jack8om, David; Jackson, James; Jackson, Thomas,; Jacobe, John; James,
Daniel; Johàson, James.

Me.-McDougal, John; McDougal, Peter; McGrier, Lieut.; McGrier, Widow;

xOKOi1zieý Collii; McKîne, James; MoKinney, John; MoPherson, John; MoPherson.

Id,-MiHer, Audrow; Millet-, Mi-&. Jacob.
N.-Nansen, George S.; Nicholson, Archd..
Oi-O'Neil, Widow.
P.-Parrot> Lieut.; Perry, Capt.; Porry, John, Perry, -William; Porter,

Timothy; Pulman, cornet.
B.-Rtiyment, Widow; Rôbins, Lieut.; Ilobins, William; RogerBý William;

R»", Daniel; Rose, Mathias, senr.; Rose, Mathine, junr.
Capt.; Schrawder, Magnes; Scoope, Stephen; Scout, John; ý Sharp,

Côt-nelius; Shai-p,-John; Sharp, Lieiit.; Shibleý, 11eley; Shorey, David; SIMMODS)

Dailiel; Simmons, Henry; simulons, John; siram6Tîs Lieut.; simmons, Mûses;
Simmons, Nicholas; Simmonsi Widow; Snidçi,,,.Abm.; Sniderligaac; Snider John;

Snider Mark; Snider, Peter; Snider, Simon;,àinider, TDbins-;ý, Snicier, Z«cýariah;

Soles, Timothy;.stiies, Silas; Stomes- Gilbert; Storms, Jercmial éver Martin;

T.-Taylor, Sergt.; Thirly, CorpL; Thowa8ý Peter; Ttîrnerý Richd.
V.-Vanderhyder, Adam; VautAdam.

-walker 1) Pred Warrack Janiés Wmi4hbu-rn, Sergt..
wieAt, John.; williame, Armstrong, Williams, J-Ohn - amt§, Nathl; Williams,
Bebert; Wtlliams. Sergt.

The number of -souls «. Men, 147 womeo, 68,: phildren, 198; sekvants, 3. Total,
416. es clearod, 146ï.

-P DiSBAND TRqçwý As», LOYA41sirs SMTT-Y» liq Nam o,2. «

o ID Tow P,

(Ca" an Archivré EdHed. B. Vol. 168,jpage 101-ý

A.-Àlgité Marýin ..Aiiderron Cyrus Anderson, Èboneràr, Engign; Andergou,1
Eliiha, Anderison, Georire; Andettsoù James; Anderson, Jos b Li ut 1 Ànderson',

i Thom. G,; Auriible, Johin, A8 n, wid
Capt.; Andersoi Arkijsonj arlesý; te ow,

î--ý-BûëkOr Winý, huckdr Conrad; Barnheart, George; B*ýftýk, Fred; 'Bough
13mdy; 'Luke ý Bruýe AieUnder; Buek,'Geûrge, Bulmon, Cornelius;

(2 eAtries) ; oaàer=, Daniel cime-roin, DQUed
m. ; Cm8l8M&U1ý Richard,$ C"Plem au, 'Win,

'Obrigtie,ý GOerge - Clûus WMý, lileat,, CUne, Mkhoi; Ck>notýeý Je"i

W idow

John,
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E.-Eastman, Benjamin; Emer, Peter; Emer, Philip; Empy Jacob; Empy
Philip, (2 entries), Empy, Stophel; Empy, Wm.; Estman, ýZadab: Evaghousen,
Rendrick.

F.-Failing, John; Fergusou, William; Fitzpatrick, Patrick; Forsithe, James;
Fraser, Donald; Fraser, Win. 2 entries);, Freeze, Jaeob; French, Albgj-t; French,
Benjamin; -f rench, Jeremiah, Êeut.

G.-Gallènger, Christ. - Cri,,41ýinn, Chai-les; Gollinger, George; Gallinger, Hen-
drick; Gollinger, Michael, "n.; Gollinger, Michael, jun, - Goose, Frederick - Grant,
Alex. (2 entries); (,-unn, David.

H,.-Haley, George ;,. Hallibgbrant, -lacob; Ranley, Joseph Heurt, Bernet;
Helmer, John P. ; Hertle, Adam; Hortie, Hendriek; Herbe, John; Hewelin,
Mathew; Howan, Hendrick - Hôward, John; Howen, Herman.

Jý-Johnf3on, George; John6on, James.
K.-Keysor, Johfi - Keysor, Michael; King, Patrick; Knase, Adam; Knave,

John.
L.-Lantwire, Jacob; Leger, Slatts;_ Leolt, Archibald, L!4oh, James; Loney,

John; Lynch, John; Lynk, Mathias.
Mcý-McClaughedy, James; McCorme, David; McCoy, Johùý; MýuDonell, Alex,>

(3 entries); McDonell,.Angus, (3 entries); 3leDouell Ailuhibaldý; MoD.onell,>

= él(2 entiies); MeDoueil, Danegn, (3 entries); John, (ý6 eUtrim);
1 Ranald - MeDonell, T,, MoGregor, Donald; James; McGuire.

Patrick; ýýIII Wsb,.Tohn; MoLaughlin, Wm.; Mc.Leod, Donald; MeMallein, Donald
.3feNool, John; mophill, Allan.

M -March, Abraham: M-arkly, .Renry; Mattice, Abraham; Mattice, John;,
Màttice, Nicholaq; Mattice,. Wm.; Maxwell, John; Meddough, John, r Dm
Xilroy John - Mitchell, Cr Mittrose, Andrew; Moss, Samuel.

.- Nichold, J#mes: LV le, William.
Pý-Pack Calilî- Pittemn,,Conmd, Perek Nathan; Perck Robert; -Perey,

Edward; Pe>ýýrd Un Pfandt, Predorick; 'Planùý John; ýter, Gea
Potter, William; Priller, John; Printer, Daniel,,, Proeber, RichaMý

R.-Ilénnbo.arg, Jacob; Éýèyàciids, Bouj.; eyno148, Wm.-; Robinàpc, 04niel;
0 inson, David; Rockwell, eý)h:n; Jacob; Boys, Evan;, Rupert, Francié;

_tUporý Peter.
JToh n Setti ni s'ar, Mick; Sbaver, John Shecke'. Christian ;.. Sheetsý.

Sheets Sbeetïs, Win.; Singer, John H. son.;,Biýnger, John R. JUný;ý
Smith, John; Spencer, Barney; Strafford, Conrad; 8tewart, John; Stone.burffl
Illeob sou , Stoneburner,' J&Oob, jun., $toneburner, Tohn; Stonqbiir, r Jo2ephn
SUxMýOI-iIeIII Lenard; Summers, Jkoob; $utton, Samuel; Switzieilgor, mnaut'bias.

W.-'Wgeonar, incob - Wanamacker iweb; Willoughby, William winter, -
1, Adam; Ood, Benjamin Wood. James, aen.;, W6odý

Jenes; Wood,
Ille, number of "soulé tweý 215; -,eornon, 87; childreti, 2.14 9erVàntý < il. wotal,

&,3re8 cieuw 104
Tlw xiUmb«'ýf ZOV ëý,enin, the retwrp ag:..th.e.t.otale ié:.48Q..'ývIt'h a note thst,

U>000 Vokt 'Presý«t' t4weenfly 28), are wrtiiflixi for. ý'TIje ntimbçr hem given iiý

UtTour, 0t, DzàiàDsD'TFoopia &xi) LOY"11BTS SZTTtrl) Il':. Io .ýWN&BIe Noý 8.
17".

litN f i'



D.-Daxon, Çon rad; Denny, Jacob; Downey, Nïchola&
Y,.-Emaud, Jacob; Empy, Adam ; Empy. John.
F.-Fikea, Daniel -, Foster, John; Frimyer, Nicholas; Frimyer, Philip,

G.-.Gardrýer, John-, Gibson, Andrew; Gi bson, Mathew.
H.-Hoppole, Renry; Hoppole, John.
J.-Jacocks, D ivid.
L.-Loucks, JoReph; Loucks, Peter.
Mo.-Me.Dt)nald, Capt.; MoDonell, John, Capt. McDonell, John; McDonell,

Miles, Lieut. - McKee, John.
M.-Morden, James; Mording, Daniel; Mott, Joeeph Mullan, John; Murray,

i1ý.-Neddock, John.
P.-Paddock, John; Paupé3, Adolphum.
R.-Riee' Even.
S.-Socrecy, Richard ; Shaver, Mareus; Shoots, Jacob; Snider,- Jeremiah;

Stewart, Credrge; Stewart, Gilbert; Stewart, Henry; Stottie, Philip Stuart,

T.-Tallaback, Balls; Tattle, Solomon.
W;--wott, Coýrad; Wort, John.
The numW of souls: Mon, 50; women, 7; children, 14;: servants; 4ý Total, 75.

Acres, cleared, -30.

#ý x 01, DISBAI'iDBi) Tuôops A14P LOYALIST.9 OETTLI&'b ix.TowNsiiip No. 3.

CATIRAQUI. MUSTEFM) Tuis.& 0juToBzu 1184.

(Canadian Archiva Seria' 'B. V"61. 168, paie 71.)

AWyne, Isaac; Anthouy, Richard.
Bý-Barker>-Abraha m ; Barthlay, Isaac; Bariblay,,Mithnel ; Behn, Jâme6; Bebu,

John, sen.; Behn, 'John, jun,; Bell, Danl. ; Bell, Wm., Se,-gt.-Maj. Berriey WM. ;

Beyder, Lawrence; Bills Bireh, Jacob ;. Blaker, John ;ý Blies John i3ý ff art,
Frarici.s V D. -1 Bowen, Adam; Bowen, Petèr; Bowen Wm een Bo;ýen,. 41 M.>
juia. ; âradabaw, Ashel; Bradehaw, Jameiý Lieut. ; ýraàsýaw' jamee ;. BrGM8ý1
Ayine; Bro.WMOD, -Samuel; Brust, Jacob; j3tot,,:Sergt.; ýButleir, 1)'hn; Blxùer,
Pbillipý

0.-'-Cadxn#ùý Wm.; Calder, Fred.; CûlderýWM.'; Gampboll, A'ngU8;ý 04M bloil,

AýrchibaJd; Carr, Jobn, V. D.; Cai Ralph, V, D., Cageullion, Jatnas; C ýiiilp B"
lÀeut.; caigscaltioli, George; c"Wfý1j' Sainuel; Caswell, st6Dhon; Christie, Simon;
Chrystie, Corpl.; Church, John Mlla; Churèh, 0,; Chnreh Oliver -" Glürký Ad-am.;
Claýk Sergt.; Cooms, Jacob; Cortiman, Sergt.; Cornalus, Un; Co,,sýllion, Luke;
ciosnýilion, John; Cýattei$ergt.; Crawfàý-d, WM. ]Rd-C&ptý; Cv,ýlwfordwm.

D.-Duf", Abraham Defoe, 3 chn; Deforest ýL Derheyden. David; -D4tler,
Is"t.; Detier, John; Detier, Péter; ýDfpkman, M.; Dies, John; Dies, Mathew; lhmonde
JMob- Dimond, johni sen.; Dimend, Jobn, jun,; eingman, Gý,; Doughigtiý4derOý

%vîd Emborr.y,,,John; Ëmb»rryý Sergt,; Evans, Bolton.
Coiýpl. ý Fairmn, Joeph ; Fark1«-.ý (1ý; Fatiftugton> Saml.;

Ferguson, Andrew; Fergns0D' A81ey B.; Forgusen, F»rr!'Wt0njý
7ergûýo'0' 18ýast, u1mt. ý Fergus0Uý' Ja ýo b; Ferguson, Xrý ; Ferg.aeon, Richd jUný;
1?érguâýný ]ý»ZeIr; F1lVý JObn; Fttebot, - Forrest, math. W.; Foster, go,«;
Fraier, W tri. ý Mit F'ýs&er' We FYrkkWý Pt t or

iffl,, e6jýýp; jjýitces, iToMah Harris,
,Davw 111t'i'rigi
Àdom Herring, &nd.réwj,ý n' lýýillip;' ý9e#ý 0*«,ge



Howard, Edwardd; Howard, John, Lient.; Howard, Thomas; Howell, Serjt.-Maj.;
Howell, Warner; Howýw, Court (or Cornet); Hoyle, Serjt; Huff, Brnin; Hurd, Corp'l.

J.-Jones, Daniel; Jones, Solomon.
K.-Keller, Charles; Keller, John-, KempýJames; Kemp, John; Kemp, John,

ýLUn.; Kompton, Thomas; Kentner, Georgu; Kerr, Surgeon; Kénghi-ott, John;
11oughrott, Sergt.; Kougbroott, Wm. , Krankmet, John; Kruinerby, Andrew.

L.-Lambert. Hard.; Lansingb, Lieut.; Larraway. Isaac; Larraway, Jonas;
Larrawa.y, Peter; Larraway, Wm.; Lauks, George; Lauks, Henry; Lanks, J.;
Laws, Saml,; Lawyer, Wm. - Leavings, Jedediah; Lloyd, Danl.; Lloyd, Richd.;
Louk. Abm.; Loyst,, Henry; Lucas, Amor; Lucas, Daniel; Lucky, Samuel.

Mc.-MPAt)ini-, Chas.; MeAi-thur, John; McCoye, Squire; McDonell, Jas.;
MoGinn, - ; MeGown, Stophen ; MeGrah Owen; XcKay, James; MeKay,
William; MeKenzie, Alex.; MoMýation, John; McMaHen, Danl. ; McPherson,
Corp'l.; Moi3berson, Kenneth; McTagart, Corp'l.

M.-Markland- ; Marsh, Joseph; Mathews, Pompey; Miller Corn; Miller,
-El1jahý Miller, Gilbert;. Miller, Jonathan; Mills, John; kitts, henry; Moore,
Jon.;. Morden, John; Murdoff, George; Muriloff, Sgrnl.; Murdoffi, Sorgt.

N.-Nehl, John; Nichoi, Robert; Nicholson, Win.; Nutts, John,
P.-Park, James; Parlc., Mathew; Parka C. Pattersoc, George; Pattman,

Cordelius; Pember, Phillip; Pencil, John; Pettingell, Corp%; Pettingell., Saml.,< -i; Pickle, Johià;Phillips, Almond; Phillips, Etisha; Phillips, Sýeth, Phillips, Zeb.
Plase, Henry; Powley, Jacob; :pringle, Doctor; Pringle, Joel, sený; Pringle, Joel,
jun.; Pringle, J P 1 1 , Timothy; Pringle, Wm-

R.-Uamborotigh, m.; Rambongh, Ames; Ramsay, Adam; Ranches, jôhn;
%àfbrd, Thomas; Reid, Mie h aet ; Richardson, Are; Richié, M.r; Rickley, Androw
%tWrtmon, Sorgt. Rogers, D'avid M.'G.; Ro rs, JamesMajor; Rogers, James;
Rote, Geoi Y, Capt.; Rush, An ew.

-ge; Ruiter, Henr
S.-Schamarahou, Wm. ; Serambling, Danl.; Shaw, Wm.; Shillup, Henry;

Shoeman-; Siliti, Cý; Silis, George - Sîlls, John; Sille, Laut-ence; Si mpson, Robtý;
.8inglétonG.; SMith,'Danl.; SmithGeorge) h, Henry; Smith, Jacol:, SeUhy
John - Smith Michael-, Smýith, Phitip; Smith, William; Snyder, Luke,; Spenûérý
Auguïitu£'- SpencerBenj.; 8penoej,,11.; Spencerjoseph; SpencerPolog. SpellSr,
Thomas; Sterns. Dani.; Sterns, Nathan; Stuly, Tobigs; Sutton, Janel; ý3warts,
Fred.: Swattager, Fred.; Swièrnan, Henry.

T,-Thoinas York: Thompson, Archd.; Tbompsoný Thomais; Thompam., Wm.
Tyler$ Jared,

Jonas; Vos$, Zenor.
01, W.-Walradt, Jacob; Warner, John Wàrner, Lev 'r Warnér, Levi, jurir,

John benr - weâst,
eager, E-vethRrt; We4ger, John; Weâge" Seiý9t;

John, junr. ý Weimer. È>,, Welab, Sgml,; Albert W0ýdeûck,, John;
Woodoook, Mr.

Y.-Young, Daniel; YonDg,'Iý.; Yoillis, Peter; Young, Stepholi.
The namber of boul§ X«ý 2981 W.OmOh,, 85; Ohildrefi> 177. F30-rý5nts 22-.

RxiýUp»1q Titoorg AN szTTLxj> ix Tow»HIP- Né. 4,
ri MUSTERED T11159 6M 00,TÔBER

(can",ian Archive 8éHe.8 B, rot. 10, me. ej

B._]ýukor, Jýmbn; Bùker, John, jun.; llaùg«,..Cou and Be son, Albert; B8týêone
-1,3ogart, Abraham.; Bé art) Gilbeýt.t; Bremner, Petor.

=àban J000ph; eljmt*, Wým.;
ý,ýX0*êh, Bwi*m Me, gimon; Coýia*14 MbertijýArTant; Cole, DaM l»
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D.-I)eane, No",s. Dean, Samuel - Dearý John Demarest, David; 1)(,rlaud,
Philip; Dorland, Thoillas; Driiskle, Corneliiis; Duser, Càsper V. Du8er, Conrad V.;

Dulyea, A Peter; -Dalyea, A, Peter, jun. ; Dyer, John.
B.-Ellison> Josepbý
F.--m-Feran Andrew Fitzgeiýa!d, John; Flister, Andi»ow.
G.-Garman, Christ.; German, Chribt., jiinr.; GerThan, Jacob Germiin, Jolin,

sen., German John, jan.
X-Hagerman, Nicholas; -Hartman,,Tohn; Reder, Fred. ý Hofnagle, Andrew;

Roffiagle, Joseph; Horn, Corris. V. Rover, Casppr; Hover, Renry; Hover,
Jacob; Euff, Panl; Huych, John.

J.--Jonea, William.
L.-Lewis, Barrant.
M0.ýMùMAst6rs' James.
Mi---Xarbird, Michael; Maybe, Abraham; More, W.;
P.-Pai-sall, John; Patterson, Abraham; Patterson, Christ. Patterson, Nicholas;

R.-Roblin, Owen; Roblin, Philip; Rush, John; Riitler, George; Rikttan,
Petit; RuttanPeter. jr.; Ruttan, W.; Ryckman, Edward; R yekman, John; Ryck-
.=n, John, jr.; Ryckman, Tobias.

8,--4Sharp, John; Smith, Richard; Stupleia, Ebenezer; Steel,-Matbew.
T.-Trumpour, Paul; Tuffey, Samuel
V.-Vallon, Peter; Vanalstine, -Major; Vandermodt, Michael;, Vandervoort,

Èeter; 'Van Skiver, John.; Van Skiver, Peter.
'W.-Whilley; John.
'Y.-Yenrex, Isaac; Yentex, William.
The number of souls, men, 91; wômen, 44; children, 97; servants, S. Total,

Aciýe$' cleared, É6.

RjrýuxN op DisBà.NDzD Titoors ÀxD LOYALISTS SZTTLED IN TowNsRIpNoý 4.
MUSTERED MIS Ï4M OewolBiv, 1184.

(Canadian Archives, series B., 'Fol. 168, page 92.)

A.-Abril, Robert; Aker, Lodowick.
B.-gaker, Adam; Baker, Conrad;Barnharý John; Bitihop.,John;. %uck,

Adam; J3ouck, 0hrisý; Bouck, Fred'k.; Boyce, AtdréW; Bxadý8haw, Johri; Bà.uker,

C.--Campbell, Daniel; Cane, Henry.; Gwn Peter- <Cu8leman, Richd; Cassle..
man, Thomas', Casiglemaii, Warner; é#ýtl6Mün' AdÉm' CaRtIeinan,
Conrad; Caist[eman, Ilenr ýy; Castlemiu, B.; Chisbolm, Chryaler,: John;
'Chryeler, Philip; Cook, Philip.

'D.-Deberwinee Chris.; Duncù-a, Rivhd., Capt.; DlWer, Audr;Bw.; Duler,

Fý-Ferr&ndLieUt.; F'mnksWidow;. Frankéi, Wm., PrederiekBirnird; Pred-
«Îëk lodç>wiùk; Froles, Henry.

Jacob - Crartow Peter; Grant, John; Guay, M4or; rxuay,.Bdwaid.
ýr fianei Jacob: HFýYnes' Mich John -Sel; Relmer,

luètey, ýTüh0' HPee,, Abu.
âme$,

K.-Kilt= John ý Kil=n, Philip; Knighi, !xîýe0'
-Living, ý0hn'ý Uucks, George.

Ko.-UeBeeni Gilliis; XeCeý,T&m*, MeDonWd, Fý; McDopald, John; Mela-
tire, Jùhn; MeKaobey, Jobu, xýL"p

Richard,
Xarkby, John; Xgrilco, Ren ýTtWnv'



O.-O'Hara Widow.
P.-Pntman, Eph rm.
R.-Reddick, Chris , Reilly, David; Rose, James Ross, Alex.
S.--ýSeron, Stofol; Shaver John; Shell, John Smith, Hugh -'Snydet-, Adam

Snyder, Conrad,; Stanford, Wm.
T.-Thompson, John; Twohey, John,
U.-Ulman 1 Francis: Utman, Heriry.
W.-Waller, Philip; Wart, George; Weaver, Pred'k.;.Weavei-, John; Wood,

Abijah.
V.-Vaientine, James; Vanalstine, L.; Vanalstine, Lydia.
The number of souls :-Men, 93, women, 33; ehîldi 16; servant, 1. Total,

203. Acres cleared. 101î.

RETURN OF TUE DISBANDEi) Titoops AND LoYALIM SEITTLED ix TowNsHip No. 5.
MUSTERED THE 13TIL OF OC.TOBBILY 1784.

(Canadian Archiveà,,seriee B, Vol. 16S, page 88,)

A.-Armsti-ong, John;ý Ault, Everet; Auit, Michael; Aült, Nicholas,
er, Henry; Baxter, Wm.; 'Ben

B.-Baker, Adam; Bak edict, John; Beverley,
David; Boan, Luke; Bo'ice, jôhn; Brows, Peter.

O.-Cainf;, Mathow, Cairns, Jacob; Orti-man, Michael; 0entner Géoree; Col-
linon, John; Goons, Conrad; Coons, Gasper; Coons, Jacob; Coons, John; Cotain, wm.;,
Courteney, Dennis; 1.Ci-owd, Peter.

D.-Davis, Richard; Dingman, Riebard,; Dorine, David; Dorine, S.; Dorinee

E.-Esling, Pirank;l Est' Gwrat - Il' sling, John.
P.-Fostier, Edward; Fre riýck, Burnaid; Froderick, LMwîeki
cx.--Glas:oford John - Glassford, Robert.
J.-Johneton) George.

,4 Tfiorûua.",: 4,
M -ý-McÀrthur., John, MoCiirtàl; , l'si Zný' McOUrtYý F

dýdàll; XcDonald, Ru naW, liniiign.,31u ro Pavid.
S.; Mille.r, Thomas; Mine, (.;eorge; q

P,--4Paýmer, John.

S.--SevarJohn; Shlavar, -&dam; ShevarJ;aoob; shevar' John-; shevar, Phi liý;
Shyexe, Jacob; Sterry, Martin; swoko, Edw«.rd; stree,ý gamuel.; Stràder,. Renx7,..;ý

strader, s!moUý
T,-Taddan, Lake.
V, Jacob; vancamp, Jameý ;: irancampljanet.., V John. 1

John, Walter, M,%rtin;. Wilittier. H6nry.
-mon, ý5; women, 32; ehildren, 64, Total 117.

Acres Oleamd, ùoi,,

or 'T'aGOPý9 AND LOVALIST9 SETUZD IN TOW,,N8«rp Nô. 6.
MUIST£ILBD THIS 1.3Tii DAY ov OCTOBER, 1784

16B', Ëaoo..Doý)
TÀ"t,;ý Àý,durne, Jamt8, P 1;

Adam >e And"gon"Ronll> Arffi-

Abrabam; Boltoni G00tKe;BonoLil il, Jalýob; Bayde, Thotua#,;, ýBmh'

Ç,ý-",meran, U; Curry, Ephrem; Curry,, Jûrne8ý
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D.-Dayel, Charles; Drummond, P., Capt,; Daimffl, Philip; Dulmagü,'T.,
Lient.

F.-Foi-rig, Wm.; Fraser, F., Capt.; Fraser, John; Fraser, Thos,, Ist; Fraser,-w -, Wm., ist; -Fraser, Win., 2nd; Fraser,
Thomas, 2nd; Fraser W., Capt.; Ft set WM
3,rd; Proom, James - Froom, James, jun.

G.-Gooseberry, Thomas.
H.. Humphrey, James; Hunter, David.
J.-Jacksan, Henry.
K.-Kilbreth John.
L.-Lam8on, Wm., Ensign; Lester, Thos.; Lukes, Nicholas,
Me.-MoAlpine, Duncan; MûIlmoyle, Hugh ; MeInt(mh, Alex.; McIntosh,

Duncan; MoKonzie, John; MeMntey, Wm.; MeLean, Arch.; McNight, Thomas.
M.-Moore, Z; Moore, J... Munro, Hugh, Capt.
Y.-Nix, John.
IR.-Rober-tson, Joseph; Rudderbank, John.
S,-Saunders, Abi-aham; Sàundcrs, Hen "Y; Saunders, Wm., sen.; Saunder's,

Wm., jun,; Sillick, Daly; Smith, John; Snyder, Wm., Sorrells, John; Steers, George.
T.-ThomWn, Johii.
W.-Weatherbead, Samuel; Weyeuff, John; Whilley, John; White, Samuel;

White, Wm.; Wormley, Jacob.
The number of souls: Men, 68; women, 29; childt-en, 58; set-vanta, 11. Total,

166. Acres cleared, 122,

EXTURN OF DISRANDED Taoops ANi) LOYALISTS SITTLHD iN TOWNsHir No. 1.'

MIFSTEF.FD TRIS 12Tn QûwÉzÉ, 1184.

(Canadian Archives, Series B.,ý Yol. 168, page 85.)

'A.-Andrews, Wm.; ArmstroDg, Edward; Avet7, Jos.
B.ýBarnard, Alex. ; Bateman, Samuel ; Beeh, Soirs cf Corporal Rernêt

Stephen; Battom. Ensign Elijah; Bowker, John Bradfoed, John; groôks Widow
Brown, Nathan; Brown, Thomas - Biýown,'Widow; Bryan, Rév. johà.

Cý-Campnell, Alex., Lient.; Campbell, James Finsign; CoLrley-, Elijah; Carrier,
Tahn; Clos8on, Caleb; Clunay, James;.Corbiný Nathaniel,

.-Dawson John; Dibble, Asa, Dalmege, Johný Uënt.; D nham, Daniel.
Edwazd.

F.-Faiiikner, John' Fridenborg, Isaac; Fuller, Androw..

Daniel.
TL-Eanbuq, Wm.; Ilard, Jaràe8, 'EIardý Phil6; Ab-iiah Hlaynes,

Gýodfrey; Rogadon, Péter; Iffongletail, Lme.
J,-Jüls6up, EL, Major; jessup, rd, Meut. J00ès, »avidý Làiotit.,;: Joue

Ephrem; Jones, John, Câpt.; Joues, Thomas.
K.-.Kenyon, Charles, Kilbourn, Charles; Knap Joe.
Lý--Land1ng, A:; Landingi A:Mit; Landing, Herman - Leaky8, Wro., Jr.; Loup,

k*.; I»n3t, John; Loux Ni*chotaN;
Xe.-XeCabron, DAýiel; Mcl)onitld, Allen; McNien, Jos.

as;
"Xotbor , L"is; Mott, Henry.*

X

Niehùlfw,
S,----Seeley, Josepýb;, 8eè1ey, ;Ftwtie; 8hùgnesû1ý, Widow; 8herwoMý 04 J.;

Sherwood, sâintiel; 8m!Ëhý Benomi, 80uth, Dani, fohn, Sparkman,
ýipieer, Daniel; Spicer, &ekec4 Se. ;'Spicer, 8plcer, Whelbati, 8weet,

T -Trevoix, Asa.
V.-Vùlentine, R«Mati.



W.-Wall, Michael; Watson, 3ifýjor; Wheoier, Ephrem; Wicken, Jonathan;
Wiltsay, Benoni; Wiltsee. James; Wiltseý, Bononi, Sergt.

The nnmber of souls: Men, 82; women, 42; ýchildren, 92 servants, 12. Total,
228. -Actes cleared, 124.

RETURN oÈ DrsEt.NDEi) TRoops AND LOYALISTS, SETT4ED iýx TowNsiiip No. S.
MUSTERED 12T« OCTOBYR, 1784.

(Canadian Archives, Series B. Vol. 168,.page 84.)

A.-Alkenbeack, John; Allan, Theodosius; Allan, Western.
B.-Barten, Thomas; Benwell, Bentley; Benwell, E. Wm.; Butler, Trewlove.
C.-Cane, John; Clark, Thomas; Clough, Wm. ; Cole, Adam; Cross, John;

cross, Henry.
D.-Dutiproof, Frederick.
B -Harheart, John; Early, Barth.; Elliot, Job n El lioti Tb ornds.
F.-Falford, John; Ferýuson, John.
G.-Graham, 0liver;.-ýCh-ay, John; Gray, James;, Grant, Allen; Griffln, Josepb.ý
K.-Renny, Amos; Kine, Constant,
L.-Leaky, Wm.; Leonard, Chris.
Xc.-xacleaný Alux.; Macienu, Robt., MoKew, Wm.
M.-Xanbard, David; Mitchell,- David, Mitchell, J6hu; No-tt, Rubiii,
P. ' Paterson, Courad.

'S.-Sherwood, C. Thos.; Sherw-ood, Reubin.
T.-Tenter, Chris.; Thelmy. James; Thompson. Jacob.
W.-Weaterwak, Wm.; White, Jotý,eph; Wolféý Lodwick , Wright, Samuel.
The number of souls: 3ýen, 5 1 ; women, 21; childil-en - 104; servant8, 3. Total,

185. Acres clearod, 3:9j.

R ZTuaN op THE DisBAUDED TRQOP$ $ÇWLIMDý IN TOWN13HIF G., âý.

BA-f or QUIÊTÊ, 41% 00ro]Bxjý, 1784ý

(Canadian Archiees, &ries, Bý. V01. 168> Pagins.)

-Lý-AldriPh, John.; Andemmi Aléx.; Andèrson, John; Andrew,, W'illiam;'
A"Iln, James.

Batley> Wrn,;'Bedford, Uward Bibby, Richard; 'Bird,
lienry; Bird, Songthoai; Blawhwiýd, WM !We -Ohriot- Boucher, Wm.; eradley,W rédaý F,,d. Bri 'e, Wm' ;Srim.; Brathburn, Francis; 8 dg en 'Job n Beteken,

te', IiOnry; Burias, roter
O.---Campbell, Richard; Carney, Cerson., Willieui; Chavery, Jataee;

îý ClAncey, Mie James; Clarke, Peter; Clomdy, Utiphael; Olarke,
-Ieý, 710 es CuwM ngis

ý-Çprmick, 

John; 

Cratnnee, 

Pred.j 

Crahe, 

Eliý8ha:i 

ýCiýanrhaw,

wfn, Cutumings> John.
fienry, Diek"jobn; Di x0h Prank - Do.- Davis .Y"

Gasper;
on, Mamuel; Fëarman, William; Fotohtwd, RÀebàad:, Intlison'.

J'mee; Fjsher,ýred,; Forre ý9ner, ý John; Fryman, Tusand.
-- ,C-çg -eorge, kTohn; Grant, Donald; Gj-ant,ý

ç0rýélf,;&; RaeH-won. Thomus - ILm-r!jý0n, William; Lodwick -H h
Jýarthm.-; Roodng. Benin.; ü"8e, Androw; RickB, Jèttnes; Ulok8, joseph î Hin.

noe>rd, johu; Rogan, David; Ilouse, Andrew; lindsoo, George i
Iroggtns, Sffltie; UUgtes, ]ROUbin; Uuelel, John; Rutenbu-eg, Christephor.

phoson, John.

c -Lodwick, Pred i jïqyd> Ithernu



MC.-Mecaffie6Y, Dennis; MeUarger, ose James; Mccarthy,
Michi; ReGarty, James; HeCrimmon, Dýnald ; ec;Cald, Islyk; McDonald. Arehd.

lÀetït,;, Metýonald,, Donald; McDonald, Forman; MeDonaldjohn; MeDuff, Chai-les;

MeGOwený Thos.; MeIntosh, Donald; UcIntotsh Lachn.; MýýKay, John; MeKenzie,

Wm.; MeMasters, Jai)ies.
M.-March, Thom" ; Mai- eson, Thomas ; Marks, Christý.; Midieton, Robert;

Miller, John Vilis, John; Moody, Jonathn.; Moore, John ; Malcoy,

James.
N.-Nobling, James; North, Boods Nallocar, Conrad.

0,--O.ýleger, Henry.
P.-Pilchard, Steph. - Pierce, Putrick; Piper, Fredk.; Pathenj Robt.; Powis,

Edward; Pupen, Gusttis.
Thoillas; Ross, Collin - Ross,-Wm.; Rosý, Walteý-»'

S.-Sa-unders, Henry; Shaffer, Fred ; Sherrington Fi-ai Sheltes,,Andiýew;

Shoults, Petèr,; Signs, John; Simpson , Israçl; SiDcoat, Christ.; Smitb, lIenry;

8mith Peter; Stains, Jacob; Stewart, John; Storam, Jeremb.; Summerman,

Renrý; Sathorland, John; Swani H h
T,-Tayl<>r, John; Thegier, Idia'thwug
V.-Vogley, John; Viger Caler.
W.-Wa1lopý John Wilders, ani.;,,Willduey, Will Wilson, John; Wright,

Daniel; Wxight, James; Wright, jofflph.
Tho number of souls: Men, 153; women, 29; obildren, 67; servants, 2. Total

251. Acres cleared 33.

eMRN OF DISBANDED MEN PROM TRE GBgMAN:TROÔPS, SETTLED IN TowNsmp No.

5. BAY OF QUINTZ. QUFBÉC,, 0COBICIL,479,1784.

(Canadîan Archîva, Serîes B., Vol. 168, page 61.).

Aý-Abraham, %vid.
B,ýBénther, John; Bonnan, Seigman.
CI.-Clapsod, Rrnest; Claus, Gaspard.
D.-Daudoi-f. John; Desider, Martin.

Bernbard.
P.-Fride, Fiberhart.

---Gerbig, William; Greenwats, Jôhn..
H.-Hailman, Peter; Heh, Gottfé; Heinémâüý Rer;ry, -otnorm'àr,,Re
IK,-Keller, Philip; Künig, John,
L.-Lotz John:
X-Man(ýk, Gottlieb; Molsoh, James Nerdinel, Jobü;- Miniakeý Ftdl:;

N.-Nichwald, Fred.
Baron de.

Gottlieb 4 Schnelws, Niclolas; Sonnerthat, Ç%riËtàeer.

'ho bUmbér of M", 29; women, 7; children, 9; Ewrvants, 3.,ý Týota1,

li*eâîlý DMWI,ýXt," lgzTTLÊD 0-S "lt!iù
U" 'DýY OF SOPT93M», 1784.

ee'id; Bï1he,ý âlei illiewli *00*14 Bréwn,
'Br Backi ey,

Cl«wà, Nie ai, Colé, 0

relier.
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D.-Dawson John; Dellenbach, Henry; Dies, Jacob G.; Dobbs, Michael;

Dorgee, Samuel; Doty, -Rev.Jchn; Driver, John.
E.-Elsworth, Joseph.
F.-Fielding, Chas.; Foedie, George; Forrefiter, Androw; Freeman, Thomas

French, Graham; Friot> Isaac.
G.-Galloway, B n'amin., Gillisy John; Gray, John; Greers, Jos.
nl._-Hall, John; amlin Silas; Harel (ieorge; Harrim, Richard; Hawley,

Reuben; Heleaker, Abrahamý Heleaker, Jeremiah; Releaker, John; H.ogland?
Henr ; Hogie, M. Francis; holmes, Elia-s; Howe, Amasiah.

YýJessup, loseýh; Jéssup1,sý Major, family; Jones, John, Barrack Master.

K.-Kenney, Jo n; Klerik, John.
L.-Lýîhtheart, Daniel.Mc.- ý eil, Alex. McPherson, Widow.

cKenzie, Alex.; MeN
M.-Myers, Felîx; Miller, Grant.
N *-Nerthorp, Azor; Nerthorp, Elihu; Nugent, Patrick,

O.-Outerhsrtý Ezkel. 1 . 1 a; Poovis, John.
P.-Paraderce, entine,; Phelps, on
R.-Robintson, John; Rogers, David; Rogerm, John; Rogers, Widow; Rogers,

wm.; Rose, Samuel; Rowel 'George.,
S.-Scott, Danl.; Seuil , John; Sea, Herman; Sea. James ; Sea, John; Sibert,

Godfýëy; Smith> Patrick; tewarty Danl.; Sutherland, James; Sutherland, Joseph.

T.-Teuny, Simpson; Thorne, John, Trine Cato; Tompkins, Israel.

U.-Upton Wm.
V.-Vasseli Stafford.
w.-Wàlk;ý, James; White, M. Alex.; Wilment, Anthony; Williams, Fred.;

Wilson, John; Wilson, JobD, junr.
The number of éouls: Xën, 95 i women, 70,. children, 146; Aervants, 5; Totali..:

416. Rations per day, 271J.

P%ËWUU.N OF DfflàxDicD TooOPf3 AND LoYALISTS, SETTLED UPON TRE KINWS LAIXDS..

IN TUE pac>VNcz oy Qinuc. iN TUE _YzAR 1784.
(Canadiaft Archives &Kes B,, 168, page 100.)

Tota1ý

es. FemaleiL

95 51 28 35 32 5 316
No, 1. 'Royul Townàip,, .145 76" 48 ..66 39 -166

215 87 70 24 71 39 11. bil
2.

No. 3ý do 50 7 ô ô 1 4

No. 4. do n 83 29 9 25 13 .... 'ý02
NO, ô 75 38 M. 10 15 1', 177.00 29 :12 16 14 15 ildo 166

82 42 20ý M 17 29 12 228
No. 7. 51 27 29 14 32 w 182

At point Muffif'.. 36 15 12 . 7 13 7 9q-
48 21 M w ý 26 8 2W

N 1. do . ...... 93. 42 M' 16 28 0 5. 220
ý __ I..Igl... .. U e M 41

ix- 2 d» 31 416
296 85 41 34 IS7 45 22,

No. e 29 22 sa, is 240
Ne. 6, 29 7 8 5

617
Ip, 14 16 9 6 66

947 1ý1 446 1 M 1ýO Affl,-
Ï7 il



ABSTRACT PROM THE DISBANDED TROOW AND LOYALISTS IN THE SEVBBAL
QUARTERS AND SETTLEMENTS.

(Canadian Archives, Series B., Yot. 168, page 111

CHILDREN.

QUARIV.RIS Olt SWI'PlM3lK.NTS, l

Male.

At Sorel . . .... ... 95 70 51 28 35 32 6 a 6 277ý
At St. Tohns.. 77 79 81 39 56 40 3 3175 334.M
At Chambýy_ ....... « 1.3 14 16 9 6 8 66
At Montreal ... ........ .. 152 132 84 62 81 66 40 Il 617 537f
At La Chine ..... » ... 58 46 21 21 27 27 8 257 l84ý
TownghipNo. 1. 145 87 76 43 66 456 415

j 0 No. 2 ..... ...... 215 97 70 ýl 39 1 489 452
do No. _ .... 50 7 5 2 5 2 4 75 68

z do No. 4. ý ............. 93 33 i 29 9 25 is 1 202 191
do No. 5 ...... ...... 1 16475 1 33 23 10 15 16 5 177
do No. 6ý ........... 68 ! 29 12 16 15 15 11 166, 136
do No. 7. .... .. 1 42 20 26 17 29 12 228 198J
do No. 8. .......... 51 27 28 14 32 30 182 le,

Point munie ..... - ...... 36 15 12 7 13 7 90 83
Toww3hip ýN o. 1. ý ....... 93 42 27 1 16 28 9 5 Mdo 0.2 ... 68 45 48 64 41 3147 416 37,

do No. 3 ... 296 85 41 34 57 45 22 MO 475
do Se. 4..... 91 44 29 22 me 13 8 240 210
do No. 5 ......... 153 24 il 21 12 23 251 22lý. ..... i 7 3 5 ...... 1 a29 48 45

Total.. ...... 9,6 694 466 658 494 133 6,401 4,7%

RETURN OP LO'ýrALlf3TS AND DiscHARGED SOLDIER8 EMBARKED ON BOARD THE
PROVINCTAL VESSELS, FOR CHALEUR BAY, QUEBEC 9TU JrKz, 1784.

(Canadian Archives, Series B., Yol. 168, page 30,)

IN TUE BRIO ST. PETAR.

B.-Bebie, Secord; Betts, Benj.; Browne, Abmm; Burnison, James.
0--Campbell, William; Cass, Elihue; Case, Josiah; Caïs, jusiah, junr.; Caffl,

Pom-roy; Coult, George,

G '-4ýoodwillieIP Jols.
Jem4ones, Thomas P.
L.-Lawson; John; Lean, John,

-. Nc.-MeKolizie, Lawrence; MoKillip, Alex.
M.----vMonro, Donald; Monro, Hugh.
P.-P8îersýný William; Pearson, clais.
e-Reed,, Widow; Robinson, Duncan.

John ý Shane, Thoinuk$heei3aman, Simeon.
The nuMýër of 'sua la On board - en,24; women, 13; children, 49. Total, $6.

IN ZRZ'SNOW. "LIBZBM"

B.-Billingsley,, RiChd. :8rO0l1éý irbOMS$ B"WnO, A1exý Btiew il William.
C.-Caldweil, Walter- éhappel, Üýire-m; âatteTto Iter, Mr.,.D saml.; Cou
D,-z-Dùly, Henry-; James, ï)îVîsý Abel'; Dow n, Xv.;

Donn,



P.-Ferjis, William Fitzgerald,- ; Fleetwood, Anthony; Flowers, Robert;
Fraser, Donald Frasoi-,'Mr.

G.--Gariýett, William; Gibbons, Dennis.
H.-Harlow, William; Ilead, Mr.; -HuffmanConrad.
I.-Ivas, Isaac.
J.-Jaired, James,
K.-Kemp, William.
Me.-McAdam, Willm.
P.-Price, Thomas; Pritchard, Capt.
R.-Ressle, John.
S.-Satterly, Jos. ; Si son Ai-on -, Springfield, Michael Stone, Mr.

T,-Thomas, RichardMý.yle>r, Lient.
W.-Warder ' Thomas; Warring, Mr.; Whilebing, John.
The number of seuls on board: Men, 42; women, 13-, children, 25. Total, 80.

IN TIIE BRIG POLLY."

A.-Astles, James.
B.-Balster, Wm ; Bennet, William; Brobkhoff, George Broth erton,- .

C.-Chisholm, John; Churchward, WidoA,.
D.-Daley, Michl.; Doran, Thomas M.
E.-Echell, Henry.
F.-Flanagin, Lachlan; Fullman, Sigismd.
G.-Gilchrist, John t Glass, Samuel; Grant, John.
H.-Harris, Mr.; Hindman, Samuel; Hobson, Bonj".
K.-Key$, John.
L -Law, Captain; Lester, Thomas; Lonison, Lewis.

Me.--MoCarthy, John; MeNfahan, William.
M.-Man, Isaac, & brothor ; Montross, Isaac.
N.-Norton, Mr.
PýParfey, John; Purcell, Edmond.
R.-Richard@oi), Thomas; Richie, John; Russell, MI'.
S.-Serung, Mr.; Stalford, Michl.
T.- hompson, Mr.; Trayner Patrick; Tripe, Mrs.; Tuttle, Stopben.

The numberpf souls en board Men, 37 ; women, 23 thildren, 58. Total, 118.

IN TRE ROT ST. JOHNS."

G.--,Gibbs, Edw.
W 18, Robert, Wilson,

ý-Waten, Mr., willian -Edward.
The number of soula on, board Men, 5 women, 3 children, -2. Totalv 10.

ig 4 WRALE BOATS.

IB.ý.-Bù6rtley,,Yobn 'Batiis James.
0.---conner, Patrick - Couiter 1 'William
P.-Foster, Davidj ï1ranciq, Je1ýiiý.

Eli- Uulbert Phillip; HUrlýy, John.
K.-Kelleyl William; Keys, Alexr.

Dnne&n MoLood, MeNoven, James.

M--Myers,
pý-PerY, Samuel, junr.

n, AAroâ, 8ampson, Theophilus; Spencer,
TTripe, Robert.

The number. of souls qù boards Men'e 21. Total, .21
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V.-Vanbuskirk, Jaù-ob; Vannass, John.
W.-Wood, James. - women, 11; children, 43. Total, 74.
Number of souls: Men, 20,

No. 5.-JUSTUS SHERWOOD TO GENERAL HAL-DIMAND.

(Canadian Archives SeKes, B. F-ol. 169, page 5.)

QuzBEc, 23rd of Augt. 1783.

Sm,-In compliance with your Excelleney's commauds to me, I bave incl3sed

an extract of snob parts of my Journal to the Bay Chaleurs, whîch cont .ained my

observations of the situation, soil climate and, produce of the country omitting My

daily observations on other suýjects, and many trifling occurrences which did not

immediately respect the country- 1 am persuaded that was 1 to choose a place in

Bay, Chaleurs for my8elf, it would bc Paspibiac, from the centre of the long sandy

point, whieh is the rideing plùce for vessels, east te, the little River Novel; and up

this River, so fat- as to cornpleat any intendcd quantity of land, I mention the'centre

of the Sandy Point, because 1 do not think it right, that any grant should engross

the whole of so vatuable a place for euving fish ' and it would be MY ambition to pro-

moto the Publick good, as weil as my own interest, by going there, foi those ýur-

es, 1 pray, that your Excelloncy 'Il be pleased to grant me a tract of Land

extending so far up thý little Novel, and north fiom, the contre of Paspibiac point as

Your Excellency mayjudge Moet.
I am with all due, Respect

Your Excellencýe8 Most Humble
and,]2àost obedient servant

JUSTUS SHERWOOD.

His Excelly
Genl. 11aldimand.

EXTRAcTs from my Journal of My Tloy5ge from Quebec to Gaspy, Bay Maieurs, and

Merimi8hf.

Maythe29th leftQuebec in the Treasury BrigSt. Petere, 7th of June atrived
îh [y at Captain 0'llaru w4ore they were reeeived with

kaspy Bay, landed my famil
eVexý mark of oivility and politenem. - Yr. 011arai !B a most worthy, sensible man,

Perfectly attached to Govt.> aud weil dispos'd to serve the distressed Loyalists, he

--ave me every assistance in his poweýr, to explore the conntry at Cfmpy and Pay

ýhaleurs1 to which. last any'd me for the purpose of giving me every

Possible Informution.
The country round G-agpy,, Poie Pùté1-sý Percey is in géneral a succession of

i as f;r as'the cyo can extend, whÎch bYlthOir Daked barren appearance,

ýPrù,"nt to 0-nes výiow the very ture of indigence. . Thére are however some excep-

gbere ju4n 1 y of levél.
'tions for, on the northi and south arM8 of Gaspy t't

tànd light tirnbored and a good soil suffloient. (I -propérlycu tivated) for the

s te ance of f«rty orý ffty Family's on ogth armý

Ou the river St. jolins which empty's into the Bay, about one leý%ue bolow

Xr. ORara'is, is a-n êqual q"ntity OÈ land, and a veiT pleasant foinni-odions place

awnt 1torty InhabitanU, those rivers aboand with Salmon, as does thé whole Bay

-With cod fk!ah, eale> lobýsttýrH &c. point Peters is emoeedingly well sitùated for t'ho

t$b&IT and' woula adtait oý a consid4rable sottlement for that Par"e, but thiis land

'l", ýîè tkot ut for claitivâtioti. Peroey is a "ry pl«sànt Place, flnely situated for the

tshem it le a point of about 2N, acres of good:leleél landi botinded in front by the

'tro"and lu the rcûr by tè4ýtaeudoug Mountains, if this point was týegut#rty divid-L,4

iâto oqual lote, it Might fotIn à VerY PTettY tOwne of about 100 houeu, with land

1î8hi-Dýf grounàs, gardenis, &o. 1 1ýpent but three days, in viowing. the

entioned p ae-elî.
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16th we arrived at Paboc in the Bay Chaleurs, this is an, exceedingly pleas-
ant place, when one-is in the Basin, or Harbour,' but the entrance is narrow, and
somewhat difficult for large vessels by reason of a rock in the centre, the land aroundthe basin, e un-xcept the south side, is very level for about a league back to the mo
tains, the timber is not heavy to clear, the soil is exceedingly good and natural for
grass, rye, oats, barley, &c., but I tbink it is in general too low for wheat, there are
two fine rivers pute into this bay the one from N. W., and the other froin the
S. W., those are well stocked with Trouts and salmoii and we found a number of
good mill places, especially for saw mills, which will be the more valuable, as the
adjacent mountains afford a great plenty of good timber. But the prim -e value of
this place, (in my opinion) consiste in its eligible situation for an extensive fishery
and trade, for which it le the best adapted of any place I have been in the Crulph of
St. Lawrence.

Port-Daniel is six leagues from Paboc West, this iB a very bad. harbour, or rather
a roadstead closely surrounded by mountains. Paspébiac is six leagues West frorn
Point Daniel, this is the best situation for fishingg and trade, except Paboc, of any
place 1 have seen. And the soil is much the býst 1 bave seen in the Gulph-it is-ally bounded on the East b the river called Littlep ýTmatui y 1 ovel, and on the West by
thé river called little Pasp6biac; these riveis are about three leagues asunder, and
the land between them for near 2 leagues baek le very level, and in general a
tolerably good soil foi- wheat or any kind of English grain.

Bonaventure is 4 leagues West from Paspébiac, this if; a good harbour and a
pleasant level country for several miles back from the sea, it le well settled and
appears at a distance like a populous town.

Kaskabijack is- 6 leagues west from Bonaventure, here le a very good Roadstead
for vessels ofany Burdein, the land is t6llerable between the two Rivets called Great
and Little Xatikabijack which are about 3 Leagnea apart. These two Rivers afford
a very profitable Salmon fishery, and thol the face of the country is not 80 level,
ner the soi] in general quite so good f6r whent a8 Paspébiac, yet 1 think the salmon
flshery places it nearly on a footing with the latterfor making a valuable settIemýént,

Tracadigash is 6 Leagues west from Kaskabijack, this is a good Harbor and isflshery, but the land îs by -no means favouwell situated foi rable for the farmers.
Grand Novel at the mouth of Restîgoucke river, is the western extremity of the

Bay Chaleurs-and is 2 Leagnes from Tracadgouôh, it.is a beaUtiftil little Buon some-
what resemblirig Paboc, but the Harbolir is onl ood for Bouts and Sha1Iops,ýhere
le a ]in-ge body of good land, but the Restýgouche Indians claim it, as they do all the
-meade-wt; up the Restigouche rivers, whioh are the largest "d finest thât 1know Of
in. the world, and would if properly tended, afford many litindred thousand tons of
good Hay.

Longuil River puts into the South side theBay, just.below the mouth of Restî-
Mche, bere la a large tract of good land equal to that.on Grand Novel but thi8 le
ikewim elaimed by the Restigoueh Indians, the river aboands with isafnion ' .ý Fi"t>

or down the Bay fmm Longuil, the land is wet and low for about one League and
ý,then the ]&Bd is VeZ good with Beech and Maple timber, which extends near two
Leagnes down the aybalowwhichIdidnote lore, on the south sida Ispent only
oight days: inviewing the Ba7 Chaleurs and ken sett out to look ut the Migeo
(Miscou) 1elanà and Morimi.chi , but beibre' 1 enter on the demription 'of , thst

pinion, the elimate in the Bay Châleur8 is more
M-vaurable, than on any part of tl iver St, Lawrence, balow Sorrell, Wheât Ëarley, Pease, Grass, &o., ýýer-e fôm.Oýts î there and at GROPY sa l fouad thera, On the Sout,
side the rîver oppwite the ble of Condre, twenty da" later, and I think that 1,50U
familys miet immediately, settle to good advantage fbr themselves and Gôvtý m
Paboo, Faapibiac, Bonaventure Kaskibijaek and Grand Novel, and týbat ut least
M might be well twttled from, G-aapy, and t think In thle number a suffi-
cient part %night be employêd *tý faMipg ta rgi» bread, butter, and beef &o for- the
whole--at Icast i ni a very short dou'btlm reaufS aome other resource,
for thrS or four yearis UnWl t1ilpy coutil get the landà, little olearéd, and theamlvee
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provided with herses, cattie and farming tools &o., and I think it would be much to,

the benefit of Govt. to assist the first settlers and encourage agriculture, by

providing those thj[ngs, by which I am 11suadýd thoir country would in a little

time become the most valuable part of eis Majesty's pre8ent Dominion, in North

America, but it is to be observed, that thesettlement of this country never can

flourigili while under the monopoly of a fow de"! Ding traders, who make it theïr

study to discourage the cultivation of the lands, an% to keep the poor inhabitants so

inuch in debt as- to oblidge them to spend the whole su mmer season in fishing to pay

up their arrears, this is the case at present with the poor inhabitants of Bay Chu-

leurs and 1 think the only rea8oÙ why so fine a country is generally reported to be

uninhabitable except, for a few poor fîBhermen.
. Miseo Isles are a cluster of small islands which form the Eastern and

Sonthern extremity of the Bay Chaleurs and 1 so near the main land as to form

an excellent harbour, called Shippegau Bay. ýhis situation is excellent for the

fishery, they afford great numbers of natural meadows, and I think in many places

the soil would produce good Barley, oats and Peas, but no other grain.

lot of July we entered the River Mirimishi in the Govt. of Nova Scotia, thie is a

very fine river, it is navigable foi- vessels of100 tons, 45 miles up the river to the fork

and ae muchýfarther for bouts, it is perhalps the riohest in fi8h of any river in-America,

it abounds in Salmon, Salmon Trout, Bass, Shad, Mackerell and Eelgi and at its mouth

with 0ysters and a variety of shell fish, there iB not a mountain to be seen for 50

Miles up the river the lands from the month to the forks are very beautiful and at
y ood but on digging into tboground it.is génerally

lirst view the soil appears to be g ?
found to be, a bed of white fflnd for six or eight inches deep, and then'a strong clay,

which bas not a tincture of mairie, as in the Bay Cbaleurs, above the fdrks the land
a sufficient quantity to seule at least

lez excoedingly gûod for ail kinds of grain, and

$00 familys, but this Jike many other ' (otherways) very valluable plam is mon0ý-.

..Polized by degigning, mon, no less than 12,000 acres, including all the irood land, and

the Moat ofthe Salmon fisbepy is owned by two men, in one grant', of ýbOut 16 years -

1 this time thev have not got 10 settlers on itý nor will they perm
,standing, and in al 1
'nit it to be settled, least the inhabitants should share with thern the profitslànd

blessinR of the saimon fishery. Ispentthreedays in exploringthis country.

July 14th returned to Guspy.
20th left Gupy with my owin, faniily and Capt. O'Hara's eldeat son and datighter.

nebéc 

m 
days 

after 

leavin 

Ga

12th of August arrived at g OPY.
J, SKERWOOD.

N'o. THE RIVER

(camdian .4rchives seies, B. V,01,169, page 123).

ýÉhe river winds between Mou atain -and HUIs 1 those mu from the River are oni;y

Marked in th o Skotioli, the Othe" furtherOff ale sOme tin16 966n in the longest reUhes

whi»4 lie River mak« in ils Wýndings, and ail those Mountains are the cause of il,%

bends. 11 is in general %ho&,, Dot exceeding nine inches in some parts and ouly

igablè for muel B8tt,"-uxý The Rift -in itîs lower part pear the River ýt. Johnlia>
1 wm toid by an, indiau (whQ spoke pretty good. French) is at all Lime n6)rigablë fôr

a four handed louded Bireh Canoe.and they ofeýa even sett thom Up by piolest'w.hent
the ert, blat Mostly cArrY ennoe and nýýO over the Boek, which taight be

i;Ï
z1ý nàvýKabW by Lock8, and eut through Î4 being a Blielvy Zue stoue, bat

J i ne* belug on the
ithout 

s, Loek 

lower 
the 

River 
and 

makeit 

les 
navigable,

âde, more than balf WAY 0VOr, ünd &bout lu much frora the West i.sido., more th&â

14uway a"t, andabout as Mach from. the West side a1ittle Ip wer thau the former

)SQP4ýthe "tez Ilpe or iri a manner dams il, Whon the., Rivor St. Johna breaks

ýp,,àa the spri thest Rocks are &Il covered'ýDd no fidl Appom. .. The shoals in this
Xý

11ýYèý am dither by igotind. looise étQues or laege gýravol,:<« a flat woro mýbâ"

z
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erally called shingle. Tb@ Banks at the mouth are abcutA 5 or 20 fbet bigh,
diffir much higher up, like most rivers are at the side of the bond high and

opposite low, in some parts not excoeding four or five feet (4nà I believe in the
Spring under water) and opposite -25 or 30 feet.,

The trees in geperal are of evergreeu kind like white cedar, single and double
Spruce, and the Balsam tree, a few white and red Pine, white and few black birch, few
Elms and less ash, mostly marked in the sketch.

No. 7.-REMARKS OF TIIELAKE TIMISQUATA,

I > Where it empties itsolf into the River Madawaska it must be shoal from the
rapidity of its current.

It is not above a mile and a Half broad at the largest places, and still too large
to navigate at all timos, with those small canoes used on it, without danger, it would
th ereforè be necessary to be exami ned for to know, if, to, facilitate the Trade and the
Communication, it might pot be necessary to have large craft to cross it with, and a
Ilouse at the entrance of the river, where in general people are stopped when the
wind is strong, either weeterly or easterly, as thesboalness of the River Madawmka.
determines the Craft used for its navigation to be small and flat, Mppose the size of
a Schenectady five handed Batteaux) so the lake might have sorne kind of flat bottomed,
decked Boat provided, that the river and ý * bay would allow it a sholter and safe
entrance in a high wind, at ail events it requires a rson to li ve at each end, of that

art of the lake, between the prosent carryi- _ pIrace and the hoad of the River

If the places on the sketch marked with the letter8A, or the River B in the Bay
0 were se 8ituated as to allow a good road to, be made to, them, or to either, it would
bia proferable to the present carryi plue whore the Land is very sandy, barren
and Ioad, having a fow burned Piao Vrees standing on it, whorens the two fommer
places have some natural grass seen, the first nt the cleured spot, where the French
one had a stone bouse, and the other at the bottom of the Bay Cy near the River B.

R&Y seems an object worth attention for horses to be kept at the Lake, for those,
who come from St. Lawrence River to it. (page 124).

No. 8.-P.BMARYý,S IN REGARD OF TITE NEW BOAID. TO 4AKE
TIMISQUATA.

There îs a great doal done to said road, c*naidering the difficulties attending
theùùtting out or markinà it, in an impenetrable Thicket of Trees and ati.detwoody
but now boing the time tû make an exùét gurvey of it', go as te rectify all unneces-
saU, windinge in it, and to load it about bills and Mountains to provent t orsteep a to carry the logq roads in a Btraight liýne, by whi nieanssconté and docentse
car8 meeting can Bee one anothor., and waitat places Made on ùrpýose (widéFenough
foi, two 12arts to pa8s one another), inaity parts of the present ýIoad is wete and like a
Bi>g altho' greàt1y ascending or destending, the water boing kept up by the Roûté
'of U0o,ýý, Ihpre should be indippen"bly be madé, neaË the road, a-kind of, diteb -or
dralù, týoJoadokff the water. I allow It will ro tirez a. Èood deal of work, but lets th"
tô makê, or lay the rond cver witfifIioggs, ana «v'oriEwting when dône. Ibelicvethýe
beet way to be, t,ýu ]&y the T!mbeýr eùt down in the Itoud, in large;Piles and t,(>'buru it.

Therè are likewise raany laceàý'*hieh àppear'like swamps, altbo' tberot&d Is gt
the &ide of a iqsing ground, wCh is ffeen by the motion of the water runuing "rom
it, it la likowise keepd up by-th4e grêüt numberR of Boots of Tirees, and thoirefore adrait Sbould bc eut ut the risin 'ro'm diât"ee to diaUwxee I«dg side of the read, and
aerm it, to preveht its stû>ppiggtu iCý" AIIý t4e'ýmI' in both C", SJIQuld be twown
iutÀ> -the Bond, which will'bé nôt frequenw, but wal Jîa'ýe time to Aettle,

fill up thé deep holes betweejý the eook*,mýd Roâ&.



Many ascents of bills and mountains should be made easier by turnings and

windings, for borses and carriages, and tbe present road left te people on foot.

Som6 of the ascents and descents, are almost impassable, for à Logded Horse, and less

-a cart-to go up or down.
The swampy places should bc examined if possible to lead the water off, or the

Road lead round it.
1 have observed that the Road il, general is Rock-y and therefore the watry net

-so deep as what they call, te swamp a Horse et- man.

Level will be a very usefull instrument te do the making of tbe Road, as it

greatly depends upon the watôr being led towards the lower parts. The soil in

general is vegetable earth or Black mould. but very thin, hardty covering the Stones

in sorne parts, and in others none at all like what the Canadians caU 1ýý Lieux du

Roches.
Te me it appears that theBe Lands do not promise rnuch to Ancourage settlers on

it, being 8hallow and Rocky, Therefore, for the good of the communication and Trade

ý1! overntnent think à an object) to build Honses and clear some Landis at certain

istances, as Do poor man cando it, and no, man who bas. faomething, will settl'-, on

bad Lands, and remote from Chureb or Society.
The kind of Trgffls'produced is marked in the sketch, from which connoisseurs

ma-Y ndge the quality ofthe soil.
ýhe River ýes Louj% should have a skow consisting of three hollowed trees like

Capoes> one for the Ilorse and two for the cart wheel te go into, with a man te Ferry

over as 1 do net think it very easy te make a Bridge over, te mtand for any time, on
account ofits %ç inning of the Bead from St.

-idth 
and 

Rapidity-The 

ascent 

at 
the 

beg

Lâwrence River shoulâ be made casier, by winding on the monnfain.

'This commu'nication between the St. Lawrence and St. John's River, being made

practicable and easy, besides the publie u8e is of the grreatest importance to tho,ýe

who settle ut the upper vts of the last mentioned River, whore 1 ww told a BusheU
ec which in this Province, or at Quew fflt only two

of Salt sells for three ellars,
shillings, other necessarles of life in proportion.

The -nation will ]ose notýhing by the Trade being carried on in one Province

inbtead of another, whenpart of the community reavs se large a benefit from. it, 1

qnean the Settlers bigh up on the Riv.ér St. John'8, or its branches.

As 3fr. Renaud tells me that the Bridges ove" the River du Sud and

8ýe4n agitation, I therefore could not make any remarks about the road from, River

du cap te Quebee. (page 126).

No. 9.-CAPTAIN MUNRO'S DESCRIPTION OFTHB RIVER ST. JO

AND, THE LANDS IN NOVA SCOTIA AS ALSO OF THE NEW B

FROMI IÇAMx)URÀSKAIS To TUE LAkE TEMISCOUATA.

ýCanadjjû 4rehium, eèKes B., Vol. 16.9, page 7

M T'rom ReMix te Windsor there aTe about 40 mileiý4 the Lande are broken, till

yon Come t'O Windsor, op"ite te ý Windsor Wys Horton', the Lands are v»ry good
he, River may be foided at -low water

ith Sait Meadows, bore t 
on Horsebaok.

Horton. toCornwellie, there, are 12 miles of a bad Road, the Lands are ggod for

nothing', Cornwallis ilm sitnated at the end of. the Bay,,, whieh terminatés under the

9nCgMtaiDý, &OM thi's place Yeu have un exoeeding, high road, of about 10 miles

the centre 0f a barren plain of aboùt,6 miles wide reserving all,
Paellag throu là tie on 08à side of tbis ýfain the Lands

nearly M game Breadt.he at the extremi s
id appear te be verYýý.pý>dapwardii, this Ridge of Land rune &long the

ut& eldeof the Bay, of futiday, an ib about 12 miles acrou, from the Plain on the

-,*outb si4e to themain Oceau tliere arc 44 miles. About 20 miles froin

apon a smali Uivet-i the ooantry 4twee» this and An"polit is very

thol the'Imnds ave auob broken. Anùai)oliê layb on a point of là6nd, the

D& eemeiù4ng of about a jDom,,Df QId HoU»sý a Chamb àià a

î, 14

î
;2
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very regular and extensive Fortification àll in ruins, with Barracks for 400 men.
There are 12, miles fýom the Town to the Gntt, a small Channel thro' which yon
enter the Bay of Funday, here is a Harbor equal to that of Halifax, at the Bottom of'
the Bay are Four Townships, two inhabited by Loyalists Reffugees, and two more
inhabited by free negros.

The Bay of Funday is 12 Leagues across to Fort How, the navigation about
Fort How is very dangerous, the channel being very narrow aud subject to con-
tinuat Foggs, wùich come up with the sdutherly winds, but never extend further than
two or three miles up the River St. John's, and no Vessel of'any Burtheu can go out
or in at low water, on each side of this Harbor the Reffugoes are erecting regular
Buildings, when I left that place thé 26th Sept. 1783, Major Studholm told me
thaï; bc had a return of 700 Houses being nearly cevered.

iýONWAY«
The Township of Conway la e rs on

th fi t the we8t aide of the riverit contains by
estimation 50,000 acres, it is lounded on the west by the Bay of Fundy, on the east
and north-east by the River St. John's,*amd en the north partly by Colonel Glaziers
Lands, and partly by ungranted Lands. Musquash Cove, near the weBternmost pointof,
the Township is a good Harbour and contains from its entrance to the Falls (about 8
miles) at least 2,000 Acres, of very good Salt Mar-ah, whicý may bc easily dyked,
the uplands in the vicinity of the marsh are in some places exceedingly ocky and
imountainous and in others eold and barren. There are two Falls where good mills
May bë eracted but no good Timber, on the Sea Uoast from Musquash. Cove to the
Ilarbour of St. John's th-e Land is rough and barren, there i* one Vove at Mannaga-
niche where there are about 3 or 400 acres of very indiffèrent Salt Mai-8h, the point of
Und immediately opposite to the Fort contains about 1,000 acres of tolerably good
Lands whieh is roserved for a Town, and publie purposes, froin thence up the Rivet
St. John's to Brandy Point (about 1 miles) the Lands are rough and rocky,
but capable of Pasture Land, there is. a; considérable quantity of small wood but no
Timber, from Brandy Point to Beaulier's River or narrow face (Nerepis)ý the Lands
at a considerable distance back are good uplands but there iiivery little or no Inter-

the Land up Beaulier'sRiver for 3 miles on both aides (whieb was inctuded in
lalulier'a original Grant) aire both verygood uplands, and Interval. The interlorpart

of this Township is generally bad and capable of 1 raprovement, on lMànlier's River,
mills may be erected and there is some good Timbèr, on Beaulier's. Point ila the
Salmon Pisbery, said to be the" béat on the ýBast aide -the River St. John'o,

From. Beaulier's Point to a smail créek (about 4 mlles) the Laibd is rough, steep
md rocky but capable of good Pasture ibis Creek runs up about a miles. to, palli,
on both sîdes of which are i;ome good Ï,;ýds. for Tillage, molffil or Pasture. Peom
thence to Gêneral Gage's Grant tfie Und is tole-rably good, anc t ickwoodoforabout
aý mile back ftý.om the River.

CameW Gage's Graüt consists of 20,000 actes and extýnds to, the Boundaxy of
en e River Bide on

2a$e r4 the uplaind in general la very bad,. thereis some th
h1ch e 5 8è«Wèý. Exclusive of ý'hoae settlenientis there are very 1 ittle good Lands

of any kind.

or eÀoxli

The Townahip of Gage extoWs. to,. ýwxn emek., the Low«,: part ar as the
Iroud of Long 1 gland is v8ý'goW Làpdjýfrom th empu to very indif-.
ferent; between Griniross re*;Aud, tb* main river îs a P4minsula containing 1,000
scree. of vatuable Intervale, the,,-appeeeud,ýoUth-a Town is valuable
luterrale and upland. This towuhi' a4o Wfiýý to the rýdàgë".
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TuE TowNsHIP OF BuRTON.

opposite to Maugerville is the Town of Burton, running from. Swan Creek to

Orinaloe River, and including a small point above the river Oppollite the, Block

House, the Lower Part of the Township, begrinning at Swan Creek, and extending

about 5 miles is toleable good Land, Interval and Upland, I omit the upland not

exceeding a mile, deep in ally place, the remainder of the Township is not so good

in the River until it comes to Oromocto, proceeding up the Oromocto to about one mile

le good Land and for near 20 miles up the Oroniocto it consiste of low suriken meadow

for near one, mile deep, back of which the up lirait is very much broken, and barren

froin thence to, the Oromocto River is a quantity of' good Interval and Upland

exteDding abouL 2 miles up the river, and in many places the Interval8 are balf a

mile deep partly wîthin the Township of Burton and ungranted Lands-the interior

part of the Township is all bad. There is au Island belonging to this Township

called Oz Island which contains about 60, acres of excellent Land. Adjoining Burton

on the norih-west side of Oremocto river is a tract of very good Land, granted to

Arthur Gold, Esq., containing 10,000 Acres, and is 4J miles in Frbnt, inýthe lower

part there are 5 Settlers, who have purchased the remains, but as yet wild and

ýuncultivated.

Sunburry begins a at place called Old Mill Creek and proceeds one mile up on a

ror:iigh rocky shore to St. Aune'a Plains, whieh is a 8poot of land cleared by the

French about 2 miles in extent, it je a piece of Level high Interval which formerly

contained a num.ber of Houses but only 3 Familys now re main upon it; from thetiee.,

to the Frepch chapel. is about'6 miles, all good Land, strîps of Interval, and good

Upland, back of St. Anne's end up to the Cha el on the back loitts ig a large quantity

f0 very fine Pines, fit for Masts, &o. Aglont 9 miles higber up the river iýo

Interval Land but the upland appears verygood. Then ta a French village on à semi

ciréular Point of excellent good intervai with good upland back of it, froin thente %
1 w4 miles there is no Interval but tolerable upland. At theend of the Town is.an.

'Othe v French settlement of th ree faMil ies UpOn a spot of good Intel-val, in thûftont of

tbis Township is a number af good Islands which contain abo.Ùt 1,000 acres of most

excellent Land.

NE* TOWN.

OppositeSuilburry, next to mduget*vi.l.le Wths Township of New Town contain-.

£roýn Maugerville tothè River Nashuca5h are tolerâble od Lands

it Naýhumh ie a ece of one mile square, granted to John Andrews. Weeeding

up the 'LTuhucub %i ver ('whivh iH &lýont 10 rode ý wide) about S miles up you tome

to Rapidg which render the navization difRvu1tý the lande about the Rapide fbr a

miles are very indi-fferent, theu 4gins qood Land on the Western side ý and there 18,

Que feland near two miles in length which Appears V) be tolerable Initerval, fkoïn

thence proueedine 10 or 15 miles tbere îs a quanti t y of exoeeding good Interval.,

and good uptand ýlternittely. On both aides the upland back is generally bigh with

jâ con8iderablequLantity of wood, somothing rotky, hât apparently capable of ý;aking

g0o'd gasture Lând, beyond thst the Land appearm not so good. This river iwboundé,

'With aimon the upl)or lande are natur-illy clear and a large quantity of Ray tnsy,

be ent blue joint Îoul inea.dbw,. the upper part of New Town on the, River SL

-r 10,000 AORES.

The leuds on the South 1%st of the long reÉch whiah was gianted, to, Capt,

'Walter Sterling of the Navy-exoept 5 MiYes--is a. very bad tra(ýt,'theré is w>

hiàtval, Tillàgo,'nor Meadow Lwnd, nor would, 1,000 aore's accomodâte c'ne single,

is a Tract of itugrànted Land extending near 6 mit" whieh ia in

a àegroe ýetter in qnality,, then oomea that part of the Tôwnahip of 1Mesb*r:ý,
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ironting the River St. John's and extenditig on the River to the W48haderaock, the
lower art about Belle 1ýsle is tolerably good, but tio Timber; the upper part is chiefly
but-nt £and in the river, fronting this Township are a number of Islands, the ist a
small one near Belle. Isle of littie consequence, the 2nd is Spoon Island, whick is

about one mile long and very narrow ; it contains about 50 acres, the Land is excellent
in quality and appertains te Amesburry, the' 2rd is Long Island about 4ý miles in
LenLyth containingabout 800 acres, includi a Sunk Meadow, which extends almost
the ýrhole lenàth of ît. The lande on the WIrders of the Island are of an excellent

nality, this is said to be theproperty of Buller Esq., aud other purchasers from
im, Joseph Garrish. Esq., who purchased of Sir Robert Wilmote, te whom. it was

eriginAlly granted, no Improvements, nor Settleménts bave ever been made on this
Ifiland by tbe Proprietorts, the 4th is lower Musquash Island which is near 3 miles
long but chiefly a Lake and ver low Suiiken Meadows, on tbe borders is a small
quantity of yeiT good Lands, the 5tb is Upper Musquashwhich contains about 206
acres, it has a Lake in the Middle but net se large in proportion, ithas very od

aV 
landon the borders, the 6th is Grimross, or Isle Metiere, which contains ont 200'

acres of very good land, the threé last of these Island ' a belongs to (ir.age Town.
Adjoining Burton oh the North West aide is a Tract of Land granted te Chas, Morris
Esq. of 12,000 acres of excoeding fine Lands.

The lAinds on the East aide of St. John*s River arenow laid out for a town'ship of
10,000 acres until von come to Hazon's and Simmon's Grant, whiuh is settled, thw
grant extends about 4 miles up the River Kenebicasies, which is a large Bay
3 or 4 miles across, thon it becomes, gradually narrower as you procced up from
eftzen's Grant to a grant lately made made to SirAndr. Hammond whieh consists of
10,000acres, theLand is indifférent and chîeÉyBirýh, Sir Androw bas avaluabletract
of good luterval and upland which Includes a Preneh settlement of 15 families
-Who hare been settled there 15 yearsprevions to hia grant, and are at present
tb'.o effly settierg there excepting one, who is aliso there without léavé or contract.
From Sir 4ndrew'Et: Grant on both,-8ideis, to Buxton's Grant and Major Studholm's
Grant is ineluded. in the Township of Ameebury.-now escheated. to the Refugeesand
consisteof low 8unken Interval, and large moadowg. ThEi upland is not very izood
Buxton's and Studholm'Éa Grants, Consist of 9,500 acres and are a very Valuàt)le fract.
eext to them conws Haye'is Grant, which. is 3,000 acresof,ý,ory bad Andburntland,
-ý-,then fo1l*ýws ungranted Lands 2 miles, equally badý-at terward8 a tract ofLand
said -to bé rése rved for Major S tud hoi m of 4,00 0 acres, w hic h is a gooci pieée. of, Land,
ýconsJsting of wood'land and Interval, but delicient. of good Timber..

Tlie, Imiad above this ià in genoral -good with a large, quantity of wood upon. it.
The interval about 1 mile deep and eontinues according toDý the best Information,
about 13 miles; here the River lessens to a-amali brookin(ýapable.of navigation, even
for a Bireli Canoû.

Âli...theotberUndfi between tbis and Piticodiack (whieh discharizes iinto
the Bay of Fundy by Fort Cumberland) are burnt and bad. The Islands in theRi er and Bay or aiKenebeca ies are of litile Importanea., On the River St-ioh
thà Land8 are to lerably good, neur the Head of the Township there ià a piece o£200
acreô granted to John and Willinm. Jeffrie8, the remainder of the: Township. Abô-at
ýone milé in leng,.ib.

MoNuws.
This Township is, ebiedy uplknd; tbe River Madamkifflici r-u'ns'tbiýouib.1t. ý ifis

e amall Rivar. Tge Toyniehip'is very littler kùown hitherto.

»ýgi" at old Mill Creek, which is the: 80zth Piut Boudey of the township ôf suta.
buxy from thence to St. Anaë%, MfIl Creek on the opposite sidé of
tbe 1ýver1 Nashweak, which runsSist by- Ndrth:abmt 60 leagüoý iLe ends in a laké
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.ýO leagues Long and two leagues broad', two Leagues froin tiie month is a small River
called Pamouyack, there are 3 Islands in this river. The, lat,, two miles ' in
len b and one in Breadth. The 2nd, Pietetry Island, about 3 tirnes as large
M go first; both of those are near Pamouyack, the 3rd is about 3 miles from,
Pamouyack, and is about half as large as Pietetry Island. The Land on this River in
generally good on botb sides, until you come to a portage. From. this River to Madam-
huiwick, which is about 3 miles across, and about 20 loagues on this $ide Nashuack
Lake. From. the Portage towards the Lake the Land is bad, the remainder to the Lake
is verygood, with mueh Interval, 2j miles from. Aupac is the River Madambuiwick on
the East aide of the River St. Jofin,'this river is nearlv as wide as Nashweack, and
extends nearly as far into the country, it has its source in the mountains, 25 Leagues
frorn the mouth i8 a laree branch which gradually approaches Nashweak River,
about 8Loaguesfrom the fork is the portage. TheLandoneachside of this river is alter-
Mately Interval and good upland *,the smal ler Branch of this river ends 6 leagueB frotp
the fork in a small Lake, and is ood Lands on both sides, between Aupack and the,
entrance of Madamhuiwick are four very valuable Islands named in the -plan: from
Madarnhaiwick to Musquash is one league, which is a river not so large as Madam-
huiwick, and runs in the 'saine directiýn about 2 Léaguee distant from eaeh other;
abont 1 league up that River the Current is very strong, after that moderato. The
Land about it of the mame quality. Thore are two Islands near Madambniwicles
Mouth bearing the name of that ËÏver. From. Muchtuqnach, about 4 miles on the
west side of the river is Pine River which is a smail River, not navigable even for
Birch Cânoes, the Lands on both sidés are good a-ad capable of good Roads, opposite to
ýt ie a small Island of about twenty acres and good Land. From. thenee: to Gowae
River i8ý 6 Learuffl. Gowâc is a smail Creek rendered incapable of na'vigationby
eails, but wil answer for mills. Botween Scoodac a Brook and Gowac are 6
1slands, 4 called Bear and 2 Gowac Islands, Protn Gowae to Nexuquequish are

od mÎ118; this is a large River running In such a direction as to eme 1&
I*agiie.9 of the portage at Nashweake crossilig the head of Niquaniquiqua and Mad-ý'.
,arnhuiwick Rivers, on thé west $ide of the river of St. John's. Adjoining to thé,

north. Bloundary of Sunbury ls a Township of six miles square granted to xi1ýý
1furray and bis corp8, on which fie plaSd himself and men. This settlémènt goês
On fhst, ît is exceeding good Lands. Fiftffln Prýncia] Corps were on théir w .ay
fron, port jf6we, the loth of october. 1783, when 1 loft that lace to forni Town_ý
s1hips in the 8aTpe manner as Major Màrràyý the Lands on bote sides the Rivet St.-
Tobin'>i, aMut those Islands are . very »ood with stnail etreams-fit for Mills, About
20 rüiles higher up, on the west si" is Moduankato, River, whieh is very rqid
whelle it entýetLq the.River St. John's but hiý'her tip navigable for a gréater distànee,

571 to the South-west and god Lands.- -The next is ýMed octick River; this Stream h"
excellent Falls, and fine i niboir for hoard@4 bore is a ffne Dioce of lâterval in whifl.
two or three ilidian 'Famines livé aboýut the centre of thi-8 Iufervalý are the remainà
of an old Breast work, sufficient to contuin 200 men. The next River on the West.
side is Madochenquick, here the bdians lived formerly, their Church is still stoLdd-

illg and kept in good repair. On both sides îhis rivèr is.oôod Land 'and sonie of
ilsiands op -ripositeurevorygôôd. Thenextthe ver bn theýeàt sideîs Sîcâra1,ligoý

vûig(yod npland aud back soine Interval. :The ùejÉt on the wegt ilde is Ripýp
The bée agýIl creelc,.fine Lands on those River@. The next on theý west, is

The nextSfçcý Jacquetl'thrs is a lai-go River and extendii 10 Leagues to the
epard, Us stpail portage near tho mouth of It; this.Riv jâ fall of valuable:

1414udsatid fte làndý till it terminates in several Lake%: from thii&totheFaII8,uoTiver.
b« any Ëtýrmin of waler fýoM tbewegtwa1ýd. After y as$ the Falls yon P up >.
Zéasuea the River St Johns till you W'tne tô the River Rwaéka wlich you enter.:,
1ëaýiUg the River St, Johng to the left. Froni Xadawmka to the, extreniity of the

Veesk Joh»ýý which the Indiane callsix days Joarney&iýe ail ývery fine Unà witý-

Y 'Portage tili you wme to'the Lakegý ý Between the ýGreât Alla a d
i tee 1andý Are: rënutrkaWy fine and good the iffatte m. imbder wxter, fbr a te*

,1ý ýV



days when the Ice is going away, which enriches them very much. An industrious
man May put 30 acres in corn or wheat in one ear with a pair of oxen or Horses.
1 8hall now return to the Rivers coming from de eastward. Besides those Rivers
already de8cribed on the East, aide of the River St.. Johns, there are several more,
the twopi-inci-pal of whome arc the River Vert and the River Tobit. River Vert is
-navigable 60 lea nos and River Tobit 75 leagues; both Rivers Vert and Tobit ter-
minate in severafLakes near the heads of Ristigulsh and Mariraîche Rivei-8 which
enter the Bay Chaleur. There is a portage of two Leagues from the Rivers Vert and
Tobit to the Heads of Maromichee and Risti ulsh ; the Lands upon all those rivers
are Most excellent. By Information of the Yndians and Canadians who have been
ofton up and down tbose Riversfrom the Entrance of Madawaska River to, Lake
Temisquata are 10 leagues.

No River or any stream of water comes in till you get to the Lake Timisquata,
e le es to the new Road. Up the Lands Moadwaska the Lands bei ng very hi
a (e bo 

gh all

r! gn th aides, but behind these Rigli Lands you have a fine country, the Lands
u Temisquata Lake are very be excepting some spots on the west aide and

near the Post IE[ou8e from which you enter the new Road to the River St. Lawrence,
as 1 was more particulargoing forward into the New Road. I shall now bogin at
the Rivei St Lawrence. Thonew Road enters into the woods about 5 Letigues below
the Kamouraska, &om this place, to the riverdu Loup very indiffèrends Lands, -near
the ro'ad onthe south aide of the River du Loup thlore are 80[no good Lands, about a
leazue farther it; the Petite rivière du Loup where I found a spot of good Meadow
Lùld. The north aide of River Vert for about one mile and a half i8 very good land.
aud the banks of the- river covered with very good Pines. On the south sîde the
Lands are bad until you come to the Beaver Dam, from thé Beaver Dam you have.
very go-odLands for one Leaguetill you come to River Risuederock; from this River
to. St François you ascend gradu.ally untill you get up the HUIS &H good strong
Landfor.abont 2 Leagues, whon you get to the High lands, ou will lave a fine view
Of the, countr in the Fall when the Leaves are off. ;bon you come withffi
4 Leagues of Lke Timisquata you have falling and rising ground with Swampg,
till you come to the Lake, and several spotts of good Land upon the small river,
thé distance from Lake Timissata to t he River St. Lawrence is about 12J
Leagues, On this road are a num or of Streams very proper for Milla which may
1eerectedatasmallexpense. This roa&willb6of the grisatest im rtancetoCanada,
and more go to Nova Scotis, as all the Inhabitants will tz above the Falls
muni carry their uecesaaries from Canada, but thoir prodnce must 20 down thé River
St. J'Ohnsi as the Land carriage to Canada will be too expensive.,
to the Navigation of the River St. Johns, a vessel of 60 tons nisy corne over the Falls

ý.at Fort How at high water, and proceed, ýp the River-with safèty to St. Annea, whièh.
about 0 miles. In the Spring when the water la high, roceed

withBmts to the.Great Falls but wîth diffleulty till.the, aides of the River are
cloàred of the gravel and round atones. The River iz full of Rapids to thêýeaUs, but
mot equalto the Ri1er St. LaiVrence above Montreal.

When youeeme to the Great Falls you have a carryinir, -plate for about a mile,
hero you bave.a very steep piteli before you gain the hiýîght as it-is at present in
the state of nature' 20 men will make a road fit for a -carriage in one week over
thie carrying plaeo as its COUI-8elis rocky. This carrying place must never be
grantéd to any Individual as it woupcd injure the Public.,

Above the Falli3 yon enter still water whieh 'a il viible to Batteaus tiU you
ênter the River MadawAska, bore will moet ý'ith e of Rocký which li) the
îspring are undër water end may egot Gver withont d[ýî lZulf à, d wl)w yon to,
proceéd upthe River an4ltke te the PO,8t House at the Carrýink, ý1ace. 9twhenthe
wator falle you are obliged to carry over your Boats or Canoës and losd above the
roeks, this may be cleared by six winers in a week w as to make a ýtree pw8age at%
ali timëý for Canoes or small BoAts,

The elimâte is much the sam as ebont Xontreal and
Lak-eChampluin. en ler7the UînàýùrmkaÉ -tho 16th'of Jüly. the wheut, was

à



not in the second oint, the 22nd of July when I came to the first settlements upon
the River St. John's the wheat was in Blossom. When I came to the same Inha-
bitants upon the River St. John's the lûth of October both their Whoat and Inctian
torn were in their Barns, the 25th of October when I arrived at the Kamouraskas
týeveral of the Inhabitants had their Whoat and Oats in the field and some uneut.
1 am sensible that by conversing with several people Who have gone up and down
the River St. John's of their bain still ignorant of the quality of the Land, as they
never examined further than the anks of the River. It is true that along Madawaska
River and from the Great Falls to the River Jacquet the Lands are bigh on the Banks
of the river, covered with Cedars, Hemlock and Spruce, but take a view of the country
back and you will find good Lands whore thousands of Inhabitants may settle. The
River St. John's is full of all kinds of Fish, 8uch as Salmon, Sturgeon, Bus, Trotit, &o.,
particularly to the Falls, and above the Falls Trout in abundance. The banks of the
-River above the Falls ý&re covered with wild grass which will afford the greatest help
to the settiers in the boginning. The Inhabitants that will settle upon the River
8t . John's -will have Fish and Mowse Ment every day in the year with very little
trouble.

There are about 60 Indian Families upon all those Rivers whoe "bout from
River to River and carry the barký with which they eoveir theil. utts) in their
Canoes, they veiny soldom encamp in the woods, but always upon, oints of Land in
Order to have a view of the mow8o deer (which aile very numerout§ýwhen they come
to f eed and drink at the river aide. Wheu I come through in October, the most
part of the Indians were moving off, to the Fa8twai-d for féar of the number of
provincial troope and Bettlers coming upon the Ri'ýûr- When they kill more Dear,thali they will have accasion for they quarter it and thrOw it iutotbe River in order.
tbat those who are needfW May find it.

Mr. William Davtson of the river SL John's bas been fishing this season upin
the Mirrarniehi River in Chaleur Bay where ha cured 500 ouks of Salmon, had he
been supplied with Salt and Caska ha would have cured 500 tiarce?3 of Bus and othèr
kinds of Fish, Hekeeps three Schooners flshing for 1 cod in the Bay of Chaleur,. ha
Pas from the lower end of Maugerville upon the River St. Johns to theBay of Cha-
leur in 4 da in canoei, He bea ongaged 50 Families of the RefugoeA toýsettle 011
the Pivex arrimichee & Restiguisb next sammen Capt. Sherlocký of Iralifax
Resured me that ha made threç voyages té the River' Mirramiehee this suminer) thst
ha %went up 70 miles thiB, summer that River with a vemel of 800 ton$ (all fine lands,
the, olimatê the sûme as the River St, John's) ha say-8, ho naver oaw such quantitiffl

in water.
On the River St. John's are the finest: Xaste and Spars tbatrl 4ve sver seon. Isaw

at Fort Howabovesîx Thoamnd poundi ý worth- 2 ships were loadiüg when I leïft'
that lace. I sup"o th*re weée mastý sufiléient there to load 10ships,

ffind very trîffiing conditions on the Grants for Lands fer Xova Seotia-, but bu
roserve made to salve the Pines for the King's, ýNmayy.-

The propneto-TS oeil the Pines standing for 8 dýllan esch tree. It wi-li be the
1,11in. of the Beffigets, 80 nieny »Wl'ng nt Fort Row, and upon the Soa Co"t5 as thay
eau have Po Wood 4here but wbat they bu or carry ýÈoîn a great digtanýce they
would 4,ava done boUer bad they pae into tý owùod8.

JOHN MUNM
'Àgmtf6r tht Pr4ptietors,

Exeelleney General Haldimand$
in Cauadaand;the Prontieis thereof,
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No. 10.-CAPTý J. SH-ERWOOD'S JOURiýTAL FROM MONTREAL TO LAKE
ONTARIO, FROM THE WEST END OF LAKE ST. FÈANÇOIS

TO THE BAY KENTY.

(Canadian Archives, Series B., Vol. 169, page 15.)

Sept.. 19th, 1ý83.-Left Montreal with Dont. Johns and two men of the King's
Rangers,; Ensign Bothem and 7 mon of the Loyal Rangers, proceeded up the
River St. Lawrence in a Boat. 23rd Arrived at the west end of Lake St. François
Which is about 65 miles from Montreal.

Sept. 24th, 1183.-Sent out a party to go by Land 3 miles back from. the River
and to jaroceed 10 miles up the river, and thore wait for the Boat, We camped this
evening at Mille -Roche, 18 miles up:from the Lake, here the Party join'd us, they
report that they went 4 miles back from the water and that the Land is all the way
of the best Quallity they ever saw, it boing a black deep mould entirely froc from.
stonos, Lodges or Swamlps; the Timber is very thin but grows exceedingly large and
uil, it is a mixture of Beach, Maple, Elm, Bas8wood Butternut, White Oak, Hickory
and some Pine. The Land is exceMingly plfflant all aloDg the shore, and th is a
number of fine Islands in the river, but is a grogt gearcity of water back from. the,

Sept. 25th, 1783,Sent out a Party to go by land and proceeded this day 5
Leagnes which brought us 2 Leagues above the RapidlongSou, here theparty who
went by Land Pined us, they report that they went 2 Leagues:back from the 'River,
that the Land is all the way exceeding good, the soil black and deep; mixed with
elay, and loam, the Timber the same in Quallity as described yer3terday. Lieut Johu's J

who was one of the party says ho never'before, saw so fine a country of Land for all
kmd of cultivation; they crossed a large creek whieh empties in the river just at

'the bead of Long Sou; about 2 miles up thîB thoy Baw a very. convenient place
fàlls £or mills, surroanded. by a fine grove of pine and white oak Timber.,

and 27th.-Proceeded. about 28 mifes to., the head. of all the Rapids, this
p1gue is called La Galloon and is about 3 Leagnes below Oswaeacb, 1 sent out frequent
partys all this, way, as before, and theïr reporti;,all agree in the Excellent Quallity
ýf the Land whieh is in general as above described> and the River all the way inter-
elpersoci with.,:flne Islands, the Soil and Timber exeWing good.
..: . 28th.-Proceeded ô Leaguee, the Land in this di.Atance iB not sor good as. above.
desoribed,, it boi , somewhat Stoney but the Ul i@ deep and ricà and May be -cul-
tivated to.great àltantage, on the wýo1,û the Lund may all be eaid'to be d the Veiy
bestQuellity from, the liaire St. Frýoiî all theway up the River 12 miles above
ORwagacha and'would admit of, at lesat, 12 -Townships on the River, eaà 6 mi 1 les'

,..-,square. but the six Lower Townabips would be the beàt of the twelve, indeed I think
thore:eannot be botter Und in America,

29th.-I sent El mon with 6 days provision to go by Laud, from two Lugues
ab<,ve Oswagacha to Catarockui.

30th.-We arrivd at Carleton Island, thore is a vast number of Islands between
oswagaeha and this place, but in general thoy appear to, be, barrený rock, exc*pti.ng
one imlled Granadier Island which appare te be fine Land..

01ctý let,-Arrived at Cataroukui> 1 came from Oarleton Ibland to this place in
a bmzk Clsooo, and crossd. the Island'calld Long lilo, this appeau to ho A'Vërý goed i
Land', n'efirly nal to the Long Son, and from ùvery infýrMation I càn fitet f)rom My
own- people ac o therÀý.who are goe Judges of Ijand,ý 1 am persuded h&e May be.

two -ý,erV ,ralluùble Townships, lone FÀ"t and the othtr Weet ýf the port8gé1ý
2u&, 8rd and 4th.-Went. to vie* the Land âojn Catarockni to Six Nation Bay

which is about 1 miles westý t1ds TowShip will in goneral be stoney 1
but about a mile Wk the làùnd is goqd, espedallyup littie Cýat=eküi, and betwou
that and six nation bay the land im -y«y goý>d.

9th.-The Party Who 08-mo, bý Im,ýd",fmm,2 -06 kbeve O«wagagha join'd us
at Ogtarý»kai; whore they report t1m $br the six mile& of thoir. mamb, the

N
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land would admit of a tollerable good settlement, that this Township will be water'd
by 3 fine Creeks, on one of which is a good place for a mill, about 2 miles from.
ýthe Lake that ùIl the rest of their mareh within 5 miles of Catarockui the Land was
exceeding bad, being a constant succession of stoney Ledge8 and eunken Swamps,
altogether unfit fbr cultivation, for 3 miles ' at least back fro in the Lake, that on the
East 5 miles next to Catarockui the land was broken, but in many places was
improveable and would admit of a scatteting Settlemënt, this day 1 we-nt with the
Béat to view the Land for 3 miles west of Six Nation Bay to be very broken and

'atondy for three milesback from theLake, we encamp'd. this night at a Bay 9 miles
West of Catarockui, thia we call Muddy Bay.

M.-Pioceeded up the Lake, always keepi out by land 2 or 3 miles
distance from the water, at about 3j miles from Bay we came to a very finè
river which the Indiana called Mittabikita ma or Stoney Creek, batween thisBay and
Creek the Land is very good except a smafl àWance on the edge of the shore which.
is atoney, but in ganeral the stones do not extend more than. 200 yards frorn tho
water, and thon begins very good Land, this river bas two very fine falls, the uppeTý
Most not above a quarter of a mile frOm the Lake, fi-om this we proceeded to the
entranee of the Bay Quint which. ie about 7j miles Irom st oney Greek. The Land
'411 the way for 3 miles back which was as far as we went is extraordinary good. for
anv kind of cultivation the soil is deep and rieh, the Timber is Beeeh, Mapie, Elo
1Uýawood, with some Mne and Whitebak. We went this afternoon up the Bay on

a tourse We-st by Soâb about 18 miles, here,.the Bay twrna North by Ragt as fui- as
we eould ses, which, we j-adged tn be 15 miles. The Bay in generall, as far ais we

'Went is about 2 miles wide t *e e Beamp'd this InLight by ï mail Creek the South -aîde
the Bay on the tongue, of Land between it, and the Lake, tho Land on the North side
thie Biy thus far is very good.

8th.-I sent Lt.,Iohnsand one man to explore the tongue of Land fýom our
Enca ath of the Bay, and Enen Nthwn with one man. to

Mpment back to the mo
lind jào .distance due South wýrosia the tongue to the lake.
. fth-This morning.Onsn. Botheni return'd, and reports thàt it is'about 6 miles

.6n.:W 8ôuth fine froza our Coin-p to thé Iàuë,,tho first 2 miles the Land is extra.
ord'na ood M it wfor 2 miles next the lÀke, but 2 miles in thé middle i6L

genera,711y tder Swamps. We roturned this evening to the moüth of the Bay wheiweýý
We met Lt. Johns on the point of the tongue. 110 reports that, lie thinks this-tongus
of land about 15 miles longand, about fi*e miles wide in genoral. And that the Land

for about a mile and a half from the watër on each Bide is very guod, the %il black
Rnd deop, very-heuvy timberd) generallïMaplû, Mm and BafýgWood with some Lar"
Pinee. The middle, is almost one entire eder and Hemiock Swamp (or ratber Grove).
not, tôo wet in general for pastun Und ibeadow,'theseil very îîcý.

10th.-Potuimed to Cat4r#ckaiý
1 lthý--,Wont to look at the Oolintry B"t of Ckaroekni, procéoded 16 miles Ï.

river whieh the India-o8 eall C'&dnnookui, near the mouth of the River is a
water fali of about 20 feet perpendiculaz, which forms the jËoët convenient '19ce
for mills 1 «rer saw -the Lind *om GàtaiGokui for ô MiW down is broken and
&tý»ey but intermiled wjthexý of ehoice good Ltnd, and considering its vieinity
tb tboGteriïuýn it-aWY 1W 8 'eàlluébl e, ship, but thon the leu Muet be PJCImd,.
out *herover, tàe.goo4,laüd ffla be fbünd.ý for if th'üY.ýsro laid -and drawn f6r in a
r Mar foMýman g,ý eould get lots wh .ioh woüld be, w(j,-rs 'than none--from tbie..

t* thë Av»r ûýdun4»kui the land is altogèther unfit for 8ettlement, being
intervala. of sunken Sprnce Swamps 2 miles

à 900dAýýM On the %st Bide Cadanoekui river there is 3
UtMe 1ý"d ne4r itàî minth, but in genGral the Land is very bad ýGn "eh

ý,1Wurn0 to CatarSkni, and on our W&Y exploied thé Ttlae this
ýý u tàilg» 146w Citaxotkul, is aboutI miles long,!>y, 2 wide and in gea" iB

buejea fit ffir any eultivationi
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14th.-I sent Ens'n Bothem with the Boat to land Lt. John on the north sida the
Bay Quinty at the -Western extremity of the late Indian purchase, from, whence ho
is-to proceed with the' two men one days march north, thon East untill ho fails in
with theCatouroukui River, thon down the River to the Garrison. Ens. Bothom is to,
explore the land3 miles back from the Bay, from. where ho lands Lt. Johns to the
Eàt and West angle.

15th.-I went with 2 men in a bark Cgnoe up Stoney Creek with an intention to
find its source, this Stream 18 v6l'y Pure water, and so rapid that we were many times
oblidged to wade to our knees and draw the canoe for an hour at a time, we pro-
ceeded up in thiri manner a day and a half which brought us about 6 miles north
from the Lake. for one mile from the mouth of this Creek the Land is broken and
Stoney, but thon begins delightful Land, and, as far up as we went equally in q'uallity
to the Long Sou.

llth.-The Logs in the rivet- p.revented our procoeding any, further by water, we
took out the Canoe and I went north by Land for about 3 miles which brought me in
sight of a Lake which. appeared to ho 6 or 8 miles long and 'about half as wide, but a
large sunkèn marsh prevented me from go! ng to it. here 1 began wi th My compas$
to Cake the angles of this Serpentine river, guessing at the distance froe angle to
angl a, and found it as - follows.

From the great Swamp next theSmall Lake the Creek runs we -st 4*' South 2
miles thon S. W. 1 mile, thon westï mile, thon south 20 rod%, thon S. W. 10 rods,
thon South 10 rods, thon S. W, 18 rods, thon S. E. 2,5 rods, S. W.. 27 rods, west 30
rods, S. B. 17 rods, S. W. 8 rods, S. E. 80 rods, South 10 rodg, south 15' west2O rods

..south.25' East 50 rode, S. E. 45 rodsý West 150 north 90 rods, 15 10 rods, west
180 nprth 28 rodsý south 25 rods, S. E. 80 roda, N. B. 90 rodsý -east 30 rods, N. E. 22
roda, east 33 rods, N. E. 12 rodý, east 29ý north 11) rode, S. B. 15 rodsý sauth 32'
east 90 rods south 20 reds, S, B. 60 rods, south 44 rods, south l' east iOO rods, S. E.

j1odSý . All this distance every angle in the river forms the most beautiful bows of
PrOper Intervals, Land of the richest soil, and the upland baek for 2 miles on each
side the river is of the be8t kind. here the rivet, runs through bad stoney land South
45 Rods to a &H which is about 7 feet perpendicular, thon S. B. 18 Rods, a very rapid,
carilont. thon south 17ç' east 30 rods to another Cataract which falls at least 12 taet-
then soilth 120 east 24 -Rodsý thon South 12 Rods to the mouth of the viver.

This is a noble -Stream and shouM bc in the centre of the second Township and
tbe. Iota be lai,« East and West, bounded on each si(te of it, from this W fàr ap the
Bay Kenty m I bave beau is od land sufficient for zfour Township& The tongue
between the Bay and the Lave, twe Townships, the Isles Tonte one, the long
lisland two, fsù tbat from Catarockui 18 miles into, Bay Kenty, a distance of about
28 miles, we have ton Towii8bips (including two Islands), the land.in general neai-ly.
equal to that on the Long Sou, and the climate mueh preferable.

1 roturned to Catarockai,

23rd October. Enen, Bothem returmed) and reports thît after Landing Lt, Johns
and ]MYty at de Mulek Rouec ho proSeded to explore the country from sd Rouse on the
Et sida the &y Quinty, Wk to its month, and finds the Land in izenerai to be ofthe-beat
QuaUityý From the «tranee of this Bay it bean South of 'Wt, 18 miles to'ù PCht'
whioh, ho calls Oak point, haro, it turms to the Et. of North about 3 miles, then a bay
al»ut a mile wide puts in, nWS 8 miloq to the East, about three miles stii 1 North pas
in a Second bay to the Rot, near 4miles; fýom this %y whieh ià about one mileýand.
a balf wide, thay peeceed'd still North: about 2j miles to a th ird Bay near 2 milés.:
wide which Mr. BothamjUdçýd W bc 10 miles ]on ý, bearing S-£ ýfrom le month to the
head-from the head of tC third bay he marcM du South abPut 2 milem which hrot
bimtothe lakeM"rou mile Bagtof mouthof Quinty 13ay. theroîsa
mumber of fine 0 re eks puts into theýheû4R of the above mentioned ginall Bays whieh
forms the most beautifu Land ho eeOr saw-, ail the way &Omthe mouth of the Quinty



Bay to de Mulek House, ai, extent of 30 miles. Froln Messrs Johns and Bothums
report compared with Tour up Stoney Creek (which puts into the Lake 12 miles
West from Cataraqui) it appears that, between Bay Quinty and a North line drawn
from the mouth of f) is Creek lys a very extensive country of land equal in Quallity
to the Long Sou, or any other part of North Amorica. (page 29.)

J. SHERWOOD,
Captain Loyal Rangers.

To-JoHN COLiiNr, EsQ.
D. Surveyor Gentral.

NP 11.-LIEUT. JOIIN'S jouRNEY THROUUH THE WOOD PROM BAY
CANTEY TO COTOROQUI.

(Canadian Archives, Series B, Vol. 169,,vage 26).

Dz MUYA'K IIOUSE, 19th Oct., 1783.

Set out from saWhouse and marched north two miles and struck a Larq River
that Come from N.-E. and run to the S._W.ý we march up the River twC nules and
met with a pai r of Falls, on the River, we jud a them to be about 8 feet high, froin
thetwe marth'd about 4 miles and encanip'd. Mod Land- the Day tbro'.

Oct. 20th,-We ntinued our course 4 miles, then we alterod our course and
$t0gred east, We march'd 8 -miles and encamp'd. One Cedar S-wamp about one mile,
the Rest good Land.

21st.-We continued our course £ast andmarch'd about 5 miles and strtick W,
River that coule from the N. W. and run to the S6 B., on good FallÉ.,
fOý millà,. we judged the Falls to be abolit e féet pelTendiettiar, with Ra "d
"y after, from. that we marcWd 2. miles and etrack a Large River that come
*6m the N. B. and Ban S. Wý We march'd up4he:River about.1 miles in hopes t&
find a ford, but finding none, we maid a Rfth and CrOet the -River, and march'd
about Ji mile and encamp'd,.good Land the Day tbro'.

22.ýý-We continuedour warsç and marched 5 kiles and cometo a amall Creektbat
eome irom the N. E.and Ban to the S. W. From thât we march'& 4 mile and. etruck.
another sm&.n Creek, that.céme frým t4-l4ý and Xun to the S», from. thut we
March. about Ji mile and:struck anothor small créekk thât come from, the N.-È. and
rut to the &-W, *0M that we march'd 1-î mile ana simek a smail Lake that I,« N
P and S.,W. we march'd dwnthe Lake aide to the S.-W. ý abo.ut Ji mile wZ02n, -a.
River Run out, the saýme Qour$e !VFý Pgllo*,6d that for Ji mile and eâýamp'd, good

and the Dày t;hroý.
ý23rd.-It being a etormy lm Lay Btill.
24th-We niaid a Raft And 7rý4t the Creek, we judged the Creek to b» about 150

wide, we tb,,oia wntiaued our course East and marobed 4j.mils and strSk à
!ver that come &ç>m the N. àhd,-run W the S. on which thereiîi goodihils for milis.

We'jadged the falla to, be 8 feët) frorn, thut we struok Êt, 1 e Ceedar Swamp in about
mils whieh causod lis to turn Our eourse. more to the eE. ýwhioh cou e we
nea abôUt ýï miles, and *mcawp'di the LiUd the d&Y -through, very bad being,

ey Rîdgez but a nu' ber of Butifail Spriugs
nothing but Cedur'Swamps and Ston m
Buanizg from theý.feet of the 1Etidgeaý

24th-We COUtinlIed Our COO rs8 Eut &ud marchcd abou. t: 4 miles and etruck a,
smMI Creëk tbat' oome from theuorth and Run S. from. that we march'd, 8-by
2 WÜeo eoa4.tbat leads from-Catoroqua to tbLe-mîlla abovo.
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NOTE B.

DIVISION OF UPPER CANADA.
REMAMS BY CHIEF JUSTICE ELMSLEY ON AN ACT FOR TIIE BETTER

DIVISION OF TIIE PROVINCEý" IN 1798.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 285,page 85.)
Whon the former diviision of thii Province into Districts and Coanties was made,
little more of it was knownthan the Banks of theRiver St. Lawrence, and ofVe7a es through ce that time the interior parts have beth which it flows, Sin en

eXplored, surveyed, and to a certain degree settled, In doing this the country
soemed to divide itself into districts, surrounding some natural -or artificîal point
which seemed to offer itself as a Centre for the civil purposes of that district. It
was theught Pl er therefore to take advantage of the preserLt, moment, when the
inconveniencesoimaking a change are trifling to antieipatethe îmewhen'achange
will be necéesaryInt the incouveraences atteiýdiuF it. considerable.

For this reasoný the northern parte of the Connties inthe Eastern District$,
which are at present very little 8ettied were soparated from the sontbern and formed
into Conuties. For it is obvions thst when the batiks of the river Ottawa are as
well settled as, those of the river St. Lawrence) the !uhabitants of those Townihips
will Èeel their attendance on publie Duties at Cornwall and.Tohnstown a véry serions
Mconvenience; and ît is equally obvions that as- the famer of these Rivera àffords to
thoie who live near it, the same ea8y means of communication that the latter dffl
tô the Townihips on îte banks, the causes whieh have raiBed Cornwall and Johnstown
into Towns, wiR in all probability acon establish a Town on the Ottawai to which thé,
inhobitànts of those coanties ma resort.

In the Midland District litZe more. balabeen thought necéssary than to throvr
the eàunty of Ontario which consiste wholl Of felainds; and extends from the mouth

f the Ganano4ui to the ettrance of the zy. of' Rinty itto the severýài couhtles on
the Mai ntünd,;to which those hiands are whally drin gréater art opposite. The'
only ope of those Islands which is at al] 8ettled sý pré8enf is the Lle of Tonti or, Am-
ho"tlsland. Sbould the ather Island.& never be inhabited, this- change can Deyer prove
inconvenient. f3hould they ever be settýied, it will be mueh more -convenient for
thoïo who live on them to resort, to, the Towijs on tho Main, thau to "Y Town that,
may ever be tormed on any of them. The Settlers on the Isle of Wontî, dû now and
will, always find it more convenient to resort tc Adolphus Town, or even to Kinrton,
than iô any part of the County of Ontario, which -is sufficiently central for i ô site
of a Oonaty Town.

"The "t extent of the liomè District to ther with the remù'VUI of the Seat
Of ey6vornmeiit from the Town (d Newark to t5e Town of York made it absolutely
neuesary t6 separate the connt a Lincoln fràmihe restofAhat triet, and
erect it, îUte a distinét Bwliiwi"ý; Provision is ille 'zade for the division of' the
remainder of the Home District intq two Districts ais soon u the inereming Pépula.

meuure.
The Yer i-apild progress made in the Townsbi o .h; tfie rhamels ftdîb.

thou whieh ZM= what is commouly câïlled the Loug point "ttlement, togother with
the #eàt distancé of the latter ùom the town of sýdWîth which is at present the,
capital of the Weztem Diotriat; où1léd for the divWon of Ïýut District intô t1wo, if..
not tbree Distriý. The CýonobýW of Norfolk wiU probably la a few ycArs require to

'be rai«d into a Distinct Itâ Utoitm etnd t-hose of the adjacent eounties, wore
acc&xdin ly moulded with a view tý Ui4 1ývent,

f



On viewing the Province thus divided, it will be seen for what purposes future
as well as rosent the division bas been made. The Town of Cornwall will, it is

ý reSuMedý Z always found sufficiently convenient for the Civil purposes of the
ounties of Glen iry and Stormont, and the town of Johnstown for hose of Dandas

andGrenville. Re causes which e9tabl ish Town sin other places will probably soon
make it necessary to lay off one on thù Ottawa River, which may be the County
Town of the Counties on the Banks of it. The Inhabitants of the large ànd thriving
county of Leeds have it already in contemplation to lay off a Town in the Township
of Kitley.

In the Midlaud District the Town of Kingston naturally presonts itsolf as the
central point to the tract of country on three sides of it, whieh form8 the present
county of Frontenac, as well as to the Islands which front it. Adolphus Town will
je.ýhaps for many years be amply sufficient for all the civil purpo8es of the Bay of
Kint

the future district, of Newcastle, a town at the Presqu' Isle, where there is a
good harbour, or perhapg at the Hope Milis, which stand on the lino betWeen the
Connties of Durham and Northumberland, wiII answer all the civil purposes of these
two Counties.

The Town of York wi Il of course be the County Town for what will then be -the
Home District.

The propoeed District of Niagara consists of the County of Lincoln, and the
Tract on the Grand River assigned by His MitiestY for the use of the Six Nations,
and to which the ligme of the >County of Ilaldimand was givon in commemoration
Of the person during whose Adminîptration that appropriation was madeý

The hoad of the navigation of the River Thamee, and the confluence of its two
principal Branches, are two of thobe points which 1 have already had the Ronour tû
observe naturally present théniselves as points of rendezvous and eonseqUentIy as

ss, 
both 

were 
aecordingly'l 

In

places fer the transaction of publie busine oig ago
r for the Sites-of Towns, to th îe

selected by His Excelleney the Lieut. Governo at ut tY

fomer be gave the naine of Oxford, to tbat at the latter the naine of London. lu
fbribing the rosent arrangement therefore, Caro was taken to distribute the Town-
ê3hif ý ý ___ - fie near those places in such a manner as it wa& conceived would best
promote eis Excellency's intentions. . ý : 1 . . 1

The Town which. bas been proMted, and 1 belleve. actually laid ot at Gharlotte.

'Villewill be a vèry convenient Capital to the Long point Settiement; and it is. hoped'

that the Towns of Chatham audSândwieh wili be equally so for the two Counties
which will compose the Western District.

It will of cours& be sometime befoeo tbewhole of this plan'eau be. carried com.
plotely into exeçution; bat. whon that :timé, arrives, it is hoped tliat none of Ris

111ýýesty's Subjecté in thit, Provînéé will be al tance fri.,m the pleo:to
which the di5charge, of hispublie. dcîes cails biin than an easy day's journey.

Vî

V



NOTE 0.

WAR WITH FRANCE 1793.
o. 1. LI)AS TO LIEUT. GOVERNOR WENTWORTIL

(Canadian Archives, Series C. Vol. 366, page 32.)

WHITERALL, 8th Febry, 1793.
SiR,-I have reée'ived the King's Commande to signify to yoii Ris Majesty's

Pleasure tbat you do instantly take the necessary steps for raising and forminq from
amongst the lu habitants of Nova Scotia a Corps not exceeding 600 Mon, to be divided
into six Companie8, with the usual Establishment of Commissioned and non-commis-
siozod officers, and Ris Majesty is fte' .ou 1 lensed co allow ybu to command this
Corps, with the Provisional Rani, of ColonZ Ut without any Pay in consequence
thereof ; and yoù are alao to understand that neither yourselt', noi- any other o1ficer
to whom Commissions shall be granted, are to be thereby entitled to any Rank i7
Ris Majestys Army, or to any half Pay in right of 8uch Commissions, whonever the
Co e may be reduced hereafter, it beiug Ris Màjesty's Intention that the Corps in
question should be merely Provincial, and for the service of Nova Sc6tia only, subject
howéver at the saine time to the controul. and orders of the Commander in Chief of
Ris Majesty's Form in North Amariea, or, to such other orderB as in Ris Majosty's
Wisdom He maýY think propor to give. Should yoù be of opinion that you will not
be able te complete six Companies of 100 men each, as above mentioned, you witl in
the first instance grant only such Commissions as May be requisite for a lese number
of Companièe, andafterwards inerease the saine to the full number of six, if your

-aising the Corps warrants your so doing, 1 am likowise to .9191 tüý
YûU that.the Commissions we to bc granted to such only of Itia 0 cars as
are ü;t preseDt upon Half Pay, and are now rasidont in Nova Sco=sueh éther
Of H Iflm- ft os 'e North Ameriean Gover ments as will permit of theïr immediate
Prefienu, anywho will in consequence of whet 1 have already mentioned, retire
again upon thoir Ralf Ny upon the eventual Redaction of the corps.

In appointing the officere for the above Corps: (.exclusive of suèh- whose Naines,
1 shall herewith inelose, and apon whose appointment 1 have rectived.tho Kitig'g
Pleasuré) Mis M.9jesty relies upon your Judgement ýind Fidelity in belecting without
favor or partiality, shch as from their Xilitary TalentjýCharacter and good: Cýenduet,
andtheir attachment to Ris Majefityls Person and Governmont, will best promote the
honor and.Credit of the serviceý.

. With rfflrd to the Pay and subsfiitenco of thi8 Corpfjý. it la Hia Ma« t 'Es Inten-
tion that it ehould be the saine as is allowed to thé regular EstabliahnirLps, and
you will accordingly di-aw tipon thé Lords of the Tremury for theLevy Moliey and
8uWistence of this fýorps, in eme of money not being sent to you from hence ýbr that

Directions will be sent by this Packet, from Ris Majestys Master General of the
Qrdnanco for issuing ont of the atores Dow reînaining at Halifax stieh arms and
atumunition as yen shall require for the Corps !wquestion; clothing'and Suc.4 othër
àrUeloýs as appear to bc noemary, will be sont esow1y as j,:ossible.,

it may tend to Facilitate týe spedier coruplotion of the Corps, 1 take thîS
opportunity of observi'ng that whedever it may be judged expédient te withdraw tbe
prosent order with respect to gýranting of Lands in eova Seotia, the Services of
ouch of the Corps as are now without Grants, will be considered.

I bavé at the samotibe recelvýýd Hie MajWyeCommands todirc,ýtBrig. General
Ogilvie to send with àli possibl» Deap.atch amother Reffinient froS Nova Seoti& to
]ýàrbaàoe in addition te the 041b -or(jeria to be oent týhîfJýet ici My loptý« jÇ 4 a tbe

j
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1 rely with Confidence on yourbeiurg as ceconomical as possible in respect to the
Levy Money which may be gi and which, should not, 1 conceive, exeeed two
guineas a man, the sain heretofore given on a similar ocedkon by the late, Governor
Legge, and alt3o in respect of every other expencé ineidental to the Service in
Question. In granting the Levy Money, you will take particular care tliat as much
of it as possible, should be delivered to each Private in necessaries usually worn by
soldiers on service, independent of theïr Clothing, &c.

You will likewise take thi8 opportunity of maturely considering the best and
most ceconomical Mode of subsisting the Corps, and how far, and upon what Terras
the same can bc done within the, Province, under your Goverament, particulars of
all which, you will communicate to me by the very first opportunity.

1 am, Sir,
Your most obedient,

Humble servant,
HENRY DUNDAS.

(Similar letter sent to the Lieut.-Governor of New-Brunswick, Series C., Vol.

No. 2.-MR. DUN-bAS TO BRIGADIER GENERAL OGILVIE.

(Canadian Archives, Series C.- Vol. 245, page 1.)

(Secret,) W11ITEHA LLY 15th Febvaary, 1793.

SIR;-j am to signify to you His Majestys Commands that, upon, thereceipt of
this letter, you losé, no time in em barking with, the Regiment now remaining at

Halifax and attacking the Islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon. With thi8 view you
will immediately consult with the Ofâcer GomManding His Maiestvs Ships on.th6

Halifax Station who will. be, directed to, cooperate with you in carryï 1 into

execution the Service in question and to amist you with such part of His Majesty's

Xavai Force, now there, as shall be judged requisite for thst purpose.ý
You wili at the sanie time make such use of theDetachment whieh may be in

Newfuundland, 88 in your Judgement:will best promote;the object of this letter.
I am, Sir, &c.,

HENKf DUNDAS.
Bligadier General, Ogilvie.

No. 3.ýLIEUT, GOVERNOR MACARMICK TO BRIGADIER
OGILVIE.

(Canadian.JrAives, Series 0. Vol. 366, page 48.)

SrDi«y, CAPz BRýE"N, 21st Aeril, 1793.1

I had the hononrof writing to von by Mr. Knox of the 21st Regiment

on the déféncelesiq state of this Island; in iddition to which 1 think Ris ýUjosty's
Service and tbe ý-Tentuaj jýafety of this Itsland réquire me to transmit to, yoà a d1efail
ý«the ýSéntimoeý which1 had the lionour to expresstojjord Dorchogterina,>Port
Dâted 26th August, 17-ý0, which Ris Iïotýdeîhip required me to tnake of the Strèng.th
and State of tels Island, and of the mode I proposed to exe-rt its forea in CARe of
liei e8sity te th4ý best advantag0which %port 1 ýaW tranîsmitted to Ris,
, !ý .MfiJéý ty, s

rl"î 1 Soretoa7 of State.
ratPt. Co% igpiýepar!Dg a PlaW Of the' IsI nd which will be sont in a vés a'

dû, ýfrom henee as tending to illucidate and mskè plain the several Objeets
#t ted in the sâid'Pýeport. 1 con8idér it very fortunate that'Captaiu 0ox remi0w

am ce f h» best assistance, and Services in Cm aüy
rwii c exporiencing is

Opowions cd Offence or Dofence ahoÙ1d be d irected for the sdéty of this lâland, 6
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1 shall eateern myself highly honored if my recommendation shall influence you to
favor him with an appointmen t to that purpoEe, whieb should a Wartake place will
probably bc in your power.

I have the honor to bc with regard, Sir
Your most obedient and most humble servant,

WM. MACARMICKe
Lt. Gov. of Cape Breton.,

P4S.-l have the honor to info in you that the number f ersons liable to serve
in Ou7r militia, on Sydney 143, Motint Grenville, 243, LonisCurg, 37, Total 423,in additioh to, whieh we have generally 500, who corne from Jersey and other
fishermen non residents.

The Plan mentioned accompanies this Duplicate.
Brigadier General OGILVIF

Çommanding Ris ïlýjesty's Troops,
Nova 8 cotia, &c., &c., &o.

No. 4.-BRIGADIER GENERAL CARLETON TO MAJOR GENERAL CLARKE.

(Canadian Archiveis, Serieis C. Vol. 718, p. 4.)

FREDERICTON, May 4th, 1193ý
SIR, -'l have the honor to i' ' Iform Your Excellency that 1 have received Ris

Majekytys orders to take the necessary steps for raiaing and forming from amongst
the Inhabitante of New Brunswick a corps not exiceeding six hundred mon to bc

'divided into six companies with the usual Establishment of Cammissioned gnd non-
Coinmi8îiioned officers, and that Ris Majesty has been graciously pleased to appoint
me Colonel of the said Corps.

- I have in conaequeuce thereof appointed sevotal Officers from the Half-Pay List
as directed by the Secrotary of State and they are employed on the recruiting ser-
Vice.14varlous parts of the Province. And as it appeam netessary for the servîCe
that some, officer should. býý à pointed to muster and fnspect the recruits which may
be enlisted in this Corps 1 ý.àve directed Edward Winslo Es M ter-Muter.
Generai of tbelate Provincial Forces toparform tbis du&(but wiqti>,outuainy addition
to, bis half-pay) until the pleasure of the Commander in iefahall be:-known.

1 have the honor to be, Your Excellencyle
Most obedient humble s«Vaut3ý

TRRI.. CARLETOXY

Hià.Excellency
Major General CLARKE, &C. &C; &C.

No,: 5.-BIUGADIER GENERAI OGILVIE TO MAJOR GENUAL CLARKE.

'(Canadian AýcAiva, SwiesC. F-vl. 245, ffle 3.)

HÀL"?Ax) qph May, 1198.
$m,-l have the honor, of incloring copy of a letter froýR the Right Roaoûrýble

Ilenry' Duadas, whieh I receJved on the 90thultimo by Captalh Afileck of, Ris
Màjeity's sbip I'Alli ator,"

Lu obedienke to wiùe*Majesty'li Cohimands, I im'inediatelv dirëcted a Dûtachm-ent of
"the Büytïl Artiltery, of the 4th W Mth Regimenu, am&uting to Three hündred
Md fifty rank and fîle, tô hold themselvetin roadinffl far embarkation, and ý took tip
three, TVýaý te for thoir eonvoyance, And having cousviýted witii Affleck
ý»mmandini bis xgjesty,8 eipse î4 abovo -DetaehmODt are to em Wk to-màmw
morning On bcoard the fi aud ttansport% and 1 iÙmll, pt0c«dý without lou
of ti o to the pl'Ace of d eatlûweliý.
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I was induced to take the Major, and part of the 65th on tbis Service (there

being no Field Officer with the 4th'), three companies of' the former Regimetit cannot

arrive here in less than threè or four weeks, His Majesty's ship the Il Alligator " is the

only convoy, it is tberefore not possible for thern te proceed te the West Indieis

untill my retura, and the Service is over.
By thîs arrangement also all delay is prevented that might arise by sending

for the troops to meet ns from Newfoundlaud.
I have the honor te be with great respect, Sir,

Your moRt obedient humble servant,
JAMES OGILVIE,

Brigadier General.

No. 6.-RETURN OF OFFICERS OF THE KING'S NOVA SCOTIA REGIMENT.

Canadia-n Archives, Serie8 0. V'ol. 366, page 37.)

HALIFAX, 3rd July, 1793.

Lieu tenant-Colonel Sai». V. Bayard.
Captains-Alexgnder Howe,

Christopàer Aldridge,
James Moody.

Lieutenants-Winckworth Touge,
Thomas Fitzsimons,
Alex. Sutherland,
John Me. Colla, From half pay.
Job Bennett Clarke,
John. Weeks,
Geo. Antho. Kysh,
John Fraser,
Charles Thomas,
Thomas Morris Promoted from the Basigns.
De Lancey Barélay.

Ensigns-Michael Scott,
Stepben Bayard,
Brenton Ilatiburton,
Alexander Burgoyne Ilowe.

Chaplain-Rev. Êobert lâanser.
Adjatant-Winçýkwoith Tonge.
Quarter Msster--Jep Allen,
Su rgeon--John Firaser.
Mate.-jolin. Wý cl&Tkëý

J. WENTWORTII, Col.

'The rapkof the oflieerg onbal£ pay not known.

-No. 7.--LT. GOVE RXOR MACARMICK TO BUGADIER GENERAL OGILVIE.

(Canadian Archives, $eies C.' Val. 866, page 68.)

SYDNXY, CAPB BRICTow, 4th July, 1793

u -1ý leâ ihe bouor to rec6ive y0w. two letters of the 28rd ultimol and
Pmréd stiýnd ef,.&,rms Vnth Ammumition sud Aceoutreniünts ýby the Tremuy

Aps]6y; and 1 beg yon will do me the honor.to acoept my azkuo-ýv-

for th8 ready attetioù you have bad the goodnsaeý te pay to my i-opre.

ion -f e requested the Barxack Xasterbere to permit the ammunition te
n the XïLgazi iie, and the Armr, in a Barrwkmbe.
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!î I have the honour te enclose an Estimate of the Expense that will nocessarily be
inc rred te render serviceable the few Cannon we have, and 1 requeet you will have
the goodness te det6rmine in what manner the charge is Io be made te Government,and also te supply me with proper ammunition agreeable thereto. There are some
large dismouated Cannon at L.ouisbourg but they cannot be brought for the defence
of this place, unless some Captain of a Man-of-War will bave the gooduess te do it.
But if we could be supplied with Two Light-Field Piaces we should net only be able te
proteùt ourselves frorn4 insult from Privateers, but te preserve the Island against a
isaperior Force; although we should hardly be able te attempt te deférid the Town
of Sydney against a Man-of-War.

The Commodore having informed me that ho shail louve this Coast for some time,the Emigrants frora the French lslands still hovering about this neighbourhood, and
the Dative'Acadians by no rneans showing a disposition tû coinply with the Militia
Ordinance, prevent me from, immediatoly trtisting the Arms out of myownpossession;

nor sball I be induced te do se, until fully satisfi*1 of thoir Loyalty and ffrm, attach-ment te the British Government.
1 am infinitely obliged by your offer te transtnitmy recommendation of Captain

Cox te Major General Clarke who 1 flatter rûyý3eIf will instantly perceive how very
essential it is, even in preparatory Exertions te have the assistance of se able and
Experieneed an Officer and Engineer in a settlement Wbere the Governor is left with-
out. a single Soldier, and whosegoodnoss I trust will devise some mode te compensate
Captain Coxfoi, his asisistanee te me and te the King's (ýûvernment. at this Chtical
period.

1 have the honor te be with great regard, Sir,
Your most obedient and very humble servant,

WM. MACARMICK,
Lt. Governor of Cape Breton.

P.S.-lf no light Field pieces can ho spared, any other light Ordnance, which
wotild enable me te bave four Guns at the Mines and four at Sydney.

Therê net being any Surgeon bore 1 requeet you wi Il have the goodness te, cause
a small suitable Medicine Chest te bc made, up and sent te me whieh 1 will deliver

Doctor Smith, en his arrivàl-replace or pay for as you shall judge most proper-
our eltuation in this respect being truly alarming,
Brigadier General OGILVIE,

Command Ris Majosty's Troops,
ie0va Scotia.

:No. 8.---mBRICrA.DIER CrENERAL OGILVIE TO'MAJOR GENERAL CLA'RKE.

fflanadian Archives Série,8 0, Yol. 366, page 50.)

-HALIPÀX, 6th July, 1793.
&P.,-A 8hort time before I embarked for St. Pierre, 1 received îrýtn Lieittenant

Govemoir Wentworth, a letter informing me that ho bad received Ris Majosty's:CýDm-
omà to mise a Provincial Regiment in Nova Seotîn, and incloging me (-No. 1)-
Fetraeta of n letter from the RightlIonourable Henry Dundaë ofthe 8th Februar
The Gýovernùr at tbé same time reque8ted Barraék 4àditig and utenr4ls mightfur 'shed fdr twent m. should bewra-yfive Mon theâ raised, which 1 acquainted hi

11,ed * ith, but tbat hàring no officijal diPeCtiong whateveron the gubject of tlýe Corps,
judged, from.the puiWrt of the, EktractÈ sent: tue that they were te be, Mid and

provided wilh Proeieion8 in a mode difkmnt fr<>m the King's Troopi, tmd that 1éhould wait the orders of the Clommander in Chief.,
On ý my- return te thla place; 1 ýýJvod leur Excell dil in a lettér.

of the 25th Nuy, directing FmviWons W th Co-rpi5,ý whMh
1 noq"tited the Governôi- -wo4leIW dono,"but by neet Po", »d p"výi"e te any
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1 communicated te Cyovernor Wentworth, when 1 received his letter No. 2 with the

Extract, --No. 3, and in answer informed him, that as the orders were explicit, it was

net in my power to dispense with thom.
1 had net then recived any Roture of the State of the Regiment, which 1 learned

amoutted te nearly Four bundred Recruits - raised during iny absence. On the 3rd

instant I received a letter from the' Governor, inelosing a State of the Régiment,
copy of wbich is inclosed, No. 4, but w none of the Extracts communicated to me

gave any information with regard to the officers, 1. thought it necessary -te write to

the Governor on the subject, cqpy of which letter, No. 5, is inelused, which will

explainmy sentiments teýýour Excellency, and, n answer, recoived the letter, No. 6,

with a duplicate of the Secretary of State's dispateh of the Sth February, No. 7, and

a I:Wturn of the names df the Officers 1 No. S. 1 1 thenacquainted the Governor that,

as I did net concoive myself authorized from the purport of the Socretary of State s

letter, gr from the reasons mentioned in bila, te alter My opinion; . on tha contrary, it

appears evident that His Majesty reserved the Appointment of the Field offieer;

àna Commissions w,,ere to be granted, only te the other ofâcers from half Puy; as

that was not the case, 1 declined allowing them. te -rank with the Kings Troops,

until I receilved your Orders (te whom 1 should subrait thý) whole) or beard from

England,-but atthe saine time desired, that such of the Officerls as were compétent,
and. the Men fit for service niigbt assist in taking the duty ýof thé Garrison, with

whieh Crovernoi-Wentworth readily complied,-the whole recoive the usual. allow-

ances, and are all ready in case of any emergency.

1 have the bonor to be witb great respect, Sir,
You.r mo8t obedient humble servant,

JAMES OGILVIE,
Brig. Genl.

No. 9.-BRIGADIER GENERAL QGILVIE TO MAJOR GENEFLU CLARK-E.

(Canadian, Archives, Series C. V-01. .366, page 55.)

R&LiFAx, 6th July, l'à93.

SIP.,-l have the honor te acknowledgg Y011r letter of the 8th ultime, and have

sent a supply of ArM8 and Ammu, 1 vition to Cape. Bréton, and &hall likewlso forward

the satne te the Island St. John by the flrst OPPOrtun!tY, Und coemun"te to- the'

Reverai lÀeutebant Governors, YOUË Instruction with regard te the depr*it of Arms.

ý1 inclese copies of Governor Macarmickýs letter to, Lore Dorchester 1790, witb

TL8 Lordsh Rnswer for Your Excellency% ittfor mation,- and aliio a- Duplicate of a

letter frDm tIVernor Mà carmick to me of the 2 ist April last.

I ehall transmit as sôon 88 posaible, on estimate of the Workmanship and
i the -Mmbiezures for ýtheG

Materials oinployed in repeiring, nnde and Mountiftg thom,

whieh bas been ýerfor'med, with<SU. possible. Sconomy, and ca-n amount to a triffing

only.
-1 have in obediuge te your d1rections iissued a Proclamation 0,ffering a pardon

tô ali D08erters, Who shall surrender themselves on or before the Ist September next.

hà'lre lepsS.të believe thore are a cons iderable number of Deserters now in the

1 @hall take no farther stepe with theui shouldýtboy giv;e them-

but ý44 their Dames reg6tured, and. the Corps; in whiéh tbey havo .

j *rVied, uniffi 1 rèceîre yeux farther eommands ; no .doubt many of thera may, be
riment, the service zoortoiniy wili suer by th

of wwving in the regular Reg eir

eý&ýuing wherethey aitaej and 1 believe ii will be a geoeral bénefit if they were sent

the Pr0vinûee
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If I was to, présume to give my opinion, it would entirely coinéide with yours,
that if a pardon was granted to Deserters on condition of serving in the Provincial
Corps, it would have beau highly prejudicial to the Service, and operated as an
oncouragement to Desertion from the regular Troops.-

1 have the hono'r to be with grel Respect, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

JAMES OGILVR,
Brig. Gent.

Major Ganeral CLARKE, &C., &C., &C.

No. 10.-LIEUT. GOV. MACARMICK TO LORD DORCHESTER.

(Canadian Archives, serie8 o., vol. 36,6, j. 42.)
Extract of a Latter written to His Excellency Lord Dot-chester by Lieutenant

Governor Macarmick dated 25th Airgust 1790.

le 11-I consider Your Excellenoy's views, at present, to be directed only to a defence
qual t'o the number of men we may probably be able to, tollect. Effectuallyto defond this Town and HaAour would require a very lai-go force with strong

Works on Sydney Point-Point. Edward and the two Bars. A Combinatîôn of
natural ad vantages contre in Mount Grenville to, make it eligible for the chief Post
of defence; la Fortification can be speedily and with small Expense orected to render

l'it tenable against a very powerfal and superior Enemy, - Upon firing a Gun and
lighting a Beaconon Mount William all Vassal& from Main a Dieu to Cape North
could assemblé in St. Androw's Bay in Lake George near to the, intended Boad at

'-llead of the South-West branch of Sydney River to whi h Ba by cutting only41 about 8iX miles of Road a Quick and Soeure removal, of the ryroops and Stores
would be obtained and also fýom thonce to, the Istinu on the lake si de gt Mount
Grenv!fIe. All Ve'ssels to.tho Sonthward and Westward upon a signal front Mount
Grenville might also @afely repair to the I6thrnaB on the side ofthe Harbour bolýcifrom the intricacy of the entrance into the Harbour and the passage throu h
bëtween. the Richmond Island and Cape Breton none but Skilful Pilots would
venture to Navigate a Vet3sel. At this. place aH the cattle of the leland would be

e'in eafety and find Podder and all the Vessels ýand Craft lay in security under the GUUB4e.ofthe Fo1-tý for no large ships eau come near enough to do inerye from hence also4cabould, resistance at length prove fiýuitless a retreat might ne e:ffècted to Nova
Seotia, and our Force strengtben that of Quebec or Iwifàx,

This mode of operation is the best I can devise in the present infaný State of
thé Colony for keein,1 possession of the Island aeinst a, poworful enemý.IlShould Your xce lency not think It necessary to teul un . agineerIl d E ' te this
Tîmland Cà-ptain Cox of the 21et %gim ent. Who bas vote kind ly drawn the accom-
panying Plan in the absence of the Deputy SIrve 1 yor Genet-al and has served Dîne
yeare inthe Royal Artillery;,,would, if honoréd witl Your Itxc eýllen7's àppointiment
to act in the Engineer department asbist me in carrying into'Exécution atiy mode of
Fortifloation Your Excellency mày deent: it expedient to Cotnmand."

No. 11.-LORD DORORBSTÈR:.TÔ LIEUT. GOV. MACARMICK.,
fflaftadian Ar.»Aive8, Series el; Vol. 866, page 45.)

qýU»B»0ý sizth lune, 1790.
81n'-1 bave rece,ý'ý,ed, your latter of the'16th fèbraarn and ù&nnot be sbpprave

of your attention to, thek defenee of the Isýmd nnder ylour It ia noceiEý-
thm metwuro@ foi that purpowe s'hould be pre=certed, àwd inal:r exeou-

In doing this, t4o internial ot#o of your x8làu4,. ihe DUMW,« YOUT Miâtia,théir Àrmg. and tbe ,IetùdN gre ch4gy to be',"ýuJxitq core4der-
Ation. ShiPs Of wa.r and Tr0opëý üWév the Qràem Of auck Commndtn as tbo
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Ki shall be pleased to appoint, are Dot the objects of the Report I at présent
require. s, but au accurate statement of your own

You cannot dispose of thoir Force'

strength may be of great use to them in tbeir general arrangement andPlan of

opérations. As the Ïsland may be left to îts own etrength, for a time at least it
all proper steps

will be the more necessary that be taken by you for putting your

Militia in the M08t respectable posture of defence their numbers will admit.

You wili be lemed to inform me of the laws and régulations for your Millitia

and the state of leir strength, with all such Remarks, as will enable me to judge of

your Force and the mode you propose for executing it to the best advantage. 1 take

for granted that dora munications to, this effect have been made to youby Lieutenant

Governor Parr,4 in conséquence of directions from me of the 9th January 1788.

As soon as I am possessed of these necessary psi-tieulars, 1 shall be able to judge,

what further directions may be proper in regard to your late general request of'

Cannon Arms and Amunition, reported to me, by Brigadier General Ogilvie, whieh

cannct be takeu. into con8ideration withont a more particular détail of the quantity

and quality, .the use intended, and the dégréé of saféty -which the 18land may afford

for a deposit of that nature.
By your State of the Settlements of Cape Breton of the 28th November 1781,

the lut whiah bas come to my hands, the number of Men as- fbx as they are dis.

eÎiminated, appearà to àmount only to one bundred and thirtifive, exclusive of Sixty

Servants, but observing you were at that time not fally informed iù regard to a part

of the Island, 1 hopeyou will now be able to give an aocurate account of the whole.
I âmý with regard, U.,

Lieutenant-Governor MAcNzmicx. DORCE[ESTER

-No. 12.-BRIGADIER CrENERAL OGILVIE TO MAJOR GENERAL CLARKE.

(Canadian ArchîVes, 86ria C., 366ý page 58).

IIALIFAX,. 6th July, 1198..

SIP.,-l AM bonorod with.your letter of the 25th May, and had, -agreable to your

Orders signified to me, acquainted Lientenant-Governor Wentworth that I should

issue Provisions -to the Corps raising >,y biln. but previous te its being nocessary,

Your letter of. the Brd June came .to ban 1 d, w .hO>11 1 suspended that Order, until your

plea8ureehould be farther known.
No orders have yet been transmitted to -meý either from, tbîe.Secretary of f3tate,

or the War Offlee with regard to that Corps, and ftom the communications sent me

bY, Governor W eýtwortb, whioh 1 shbif have the honer of more fùUy stating in a
% ; : be subileted and prý>

$êPante lettor of thlb date, 1 concei-VIed that the Corpe wan to

výded'for in a mode dillerent from that of the Fingn Troops,;'l sball, in obédience: to

Your <Sders issue to themthe seýeral in Ibo same.,propor" as.

tho Establisbed Regiments it tbig dist,ýict1:

tam sorry Mr. PntuAtaII3 Appointment did not take place, as 1 appreàonded it

'Wonld have been a benelit to i'&e service '-the Gentleman, whe ha; saccoeded is

'àev4qrtheleso'veryeupaýle of the BuisiDe8e but of course requires orience.

No Ri nels $hipý,bïw o-£,eredhere for Q'nebecý,nor -le there at tein time any probe,
proout-ed, It has not been in my power thorefore to nom

T'o one Wui 
eY with

:""Ur reqaisitiot, fer sending Cash in whole or in part,; in the moan time it i6ý
-UecëMey for tue to etafc, that although the, klitary Chest here has been strong, It

Il' ÎR rffled upoD the idea that a War w0üld require more Expenses,
of 'ýroeftring Cash wauld be grouter, both whieh cireuilistances have

dy tgken place a 00-usiduable Conti4gent Expence hmring been ineurred by

sýVessels tû wýýVey t-wo Rogiments to tke West Indiee and for the Troops Du the

ýôh f» and some large prizeB having boeu. Uought into " 'ffiwbour,

Ulate" heee hdve algo dieposed of' théir Caeh, aiàd at this time the »épaty

r Geueral reports t'O me th at noue ig:to be had fQr Bills, oven »t Pte
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Under these circuln8tances, therefore, 1 bez ]cave to subinit. to you how far it
May be Io el to gend the Six thousand pouýàs to Quebee, mhould an opportunity
offer in Je int»umn. I shall transmit a rough sketch of the Cash in the Chest as
soon as the hire of the Transports is paid, which is now in course.

I have the honor to be wîth geent Respect, Sir,
Your Most obedient humble servant,

JAMES OGILVIE,
Brigdr, Genl.

Major General CLARKE, &2., &C., &C.

No. 13.-LIETJT. GOVERNOR MAC-ARMICK TO BRIGADIER GENERAL
OGILVIE.

(Canadian Archives, Series.C., Vol. 366, page 6ý)-

SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON, 8th July-,1793.
SiR,-l have the honor to acquaint you that 1 have lately received a Report

from, the Major Commanding the Militia at Arichat or Conway Harbour that a great
numbei- of the Acadian Inhabitants of that place have nfused to serve in the Militia
as required hy an-Ordinance of the Province, and that a t ýf disaffection, and

amonLys so hear
disloyalty is evident s readi t thern. l'al t t they are altempting
to poison the minds oi se chief residence s in t bat neîghboiii-hood.
1 therofore hope as moon a8 llis Majebty's Service will admit that you will have the

t the Civil gistrate
goodness te allot a small Detachment of Troops there to assis Ma
in prmrving the Peace of His Majest ' C lony whieb will be esteemed an addi-
tional favor conferred on him Who has the honor to be with great regard, Sir,

Your Most obedient and moât humble Servant,
WM. MACARMICK,

U Governor of Cape Breton.

No. 14ý-BRIGADIE-R GENERAL-OGILVIE TO FRANC1ý LEMAISTRE.

(Canadian Archives, Seriés 0., Vol. 866, wge 69),

RALivAx,.30th July, 1193.

Sia,-l have the honor of enclosing for the information of the Coznýnsndâr in
Chief wpies of two Letters 1 recelved frômlÀeutý Governor Macamick-; 1 sûquainted
hitn thst 1 could not without Or&rs, send hitn !%Id Piaces, but that when Au
op Iro Gune 8hould be sent that 1 should submit the

_portunity 
offéred, some small

F-*ti-ffiato annexed, to his Letter of the 4th instant, and that itwas impossible to 8end
iiny medicinef,ý there being none in the Hospital Stores bore. And from theVresont
$tâte of the Gkirrimon of this plffl, 1 could not eomply wîth bis r6quest for a Detaoh.
Ment of Troops.

have the bonor to bee Sirf
Your most obedient servant,

JAMES OGILVIEJI

GENERAL O&ILVIIE TO M-AJÔÉ GENERAL C.LARK&,,

4nadian Àrc;wt>et &ridé C., VOL, M; page 7ûý)
Uun4x, 9th 84embor 11TU.

Sm-l.hiwe thelonoi- <d yW ie4er « the 11,tb VtiyWee el thall giv
tions Sûr Provigions bçing iatte, W'Veùt*nutý e6v«nor Wýnt-*orâ1s Provincial
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Corps as soon as the payment of thftt Regiaient can be arranged in such manner that

stoppages can be made from thern fer the saine, as they are not to be paid from the
Militarv Chest, but the Governor bas directions to tix on the Deputy Paymaster

Generai as Agent, who is to draw Bills on the Treasury.

By the late packet from, England, Lieutenant Governor Wentworthý received

from the Secretary of Staiel a letter, confirming the former- order -with regard to

Offleers being.taken from half Puyand signifying thatMajor Cairny is to succeed to

the Lieutenant Colopelcy, and MuJoý Bayard to be Major, but 1 have received no

farther information on the subject with regard to the Lieutenant G-overnor's making

these Appointmenttý or any alterations in the former ]Return of Offleers sont.

I readily acknc)ývledge those Officers' Commissions, appointed under the restric-

tions, but du not, find myself at libeity to approve of those appointed and promoted. to

Lieutenancies and Etisigncyg who-never have been iii the Army as weil as balf Puy

Lieutenants appointed Captains, .conceiving it would lie doing, great in»Uiry to the

Ring'ts Service, and as 1 am weil convinced there are a num_ Vay offieQr8

lmady to serve; in the meantime, all the Men, ànd the firet mentioned Officers, do

DutY in the Garrîson.
1 take the liberty of again requesting to kiiow what steps are to J)e'tgken with

the Deserters in tbeGove1-ýýor's Corps who gavie in.thoir naines ontlieofférofpardon,
if thýeY are to remain in. it; or to have their choice to serve in thÀt Corps, or the 4th

am to request also Yotir Excelleney's command 8 "d.d.ireetiýôns in reepect

to passing and Mustering the new Corps.
I have the honor to be, with greut espectp Siri

Yoiir most obedient an humble servant,
JAMES OrTiLViBý

BK Genl.

Major General CLARKE,,

NO. le.-BRIGADIER ÇfENERAL OGILVIE TO FRAI'ýOIS LýZ M,ý,18Te&

(Conadian ArcAives, Sei*a C.J Tol. 966, pqý 73.)

IIALIFAx, 23rd September, 1793.

SIRD-lhave théhonour _ëf yôùr letter of the 29th ultimo on the subject of t .he

aPPU 'ation.for the removal: of the Gunpowd froin the Noazine of the Eastern

Upon the receipt of Cenffll Clarkë's letter of 'the 2nd 'March, 1 directed the
a state'&Dd situation of the Magaz1ne, whichý from

hos not yet been prepaxed

a instance would thon have

"ý1 it zý 
rds, to t,8ýe tIlda ýeasure of

" e General, 
and likewise 

as

ýM ýwe the U09 derad. rtzent=11,Mre the Miui8terý at home the
A4drMýà of t kguwil AýisombLy, 1 im4ned I should have recei-ved> eûrly,

ýe or, 0, '40 &,ae ýn elend in ýý the 18tteth ,lion whieh, bly, 1 1Mýe ;5ýý -1 sh,
JZ<)mý tikern, when 1 8hould have stated in opinion with

é noitaeangeoincided with theirs, eliiLr in point C4
of Pesce, as will appear by tbe copy of my letter to the

by thi,8 PO,3t to Geueral Clarke.

1, ShAll b ihe,,Ûiýt ppportunity transmit týo the Secretary at War
ofthe Engineer's Report, which 1 We -how

]ýlïull or thê Returc Of the Corps raiming by Li tenant Gwer- -

-W#t-t*oith lxiqe igs»tteà la the general monthly Returns, in th6 meandmo, 1
41,fdmatiôn of the Commander-inýChief Returùs, ef tbe Mm, "d

am toQtsei-ve thatin the lattn, th"e grewgry &MM4ýwýý
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alterations from the Return 1 formerly sent, without any explanation with regard to
them, although both Captains and Sabalterns are omitted, and others returned in their
room.

By the Paeket which arrived two days ago, 1 received Orders from. the Lords of
the Treasury for issuing Provisions to, that Regiment, which, had been anticipated in
obedience to General Clarke's directions.

I have the honour to, be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

JAMES OGILVIE,
Brigadier General.

FRAxcis LE MAISTRE, ESq.

No. 17.-BRIG, GENERAL CARLETON TO MAJ-OR GENERAL CLARKE.

(Canadian Archives, ScHe C., V01. 678,page 19.)

FELEDxRicToN, 24th Sept., 1793.

SiR,-I am honored with yotir Letter of the 28th August inclosing an Ext-ract

of a Letter from Mr. Hammond with Information of the arrival of a Naval'Force of

the Enemy upon this Continent.
Intelligence of this Event had been, as you expectedý "iv hep&, and had

occasioined a serions alarni in the City of Saint John, npo h à Mpaired thither,

and thought it nocessary to throw up some works for the defence of that place. This

bas been accomplished in such -manner as 1 think will be 8ufficient to secure the

Terwn and Harbour against any Naval enterprize that might otherwise have been

approbended; and 1 have the satisfaction to add that this service haF; been attended
A. with no expence to Government.

1 have the honor to, be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

THOS. CARL ETON.

Hier Excellency
Major GODOMI CLARKE.

No. 18,-LIEUT. GOVERNOR WENTWORTU TO LIEUT. iý10VBBNO]R
CARLETON.

(Canadian Archives,»iies 0., rol. 618,.pqs M)

HALIFAX, 'NOVA SOOZIA, 11th 00t., 1793,

Sm-Altbo' it is probable yau may have received. intelligence, -ýet len it msy

be otherwise, 1 bave the honour to inform you, that by varions, andý;couoùrrent.

adncei§ to the lst inst. fi-om N. York, we leurn, that an enterprize was alm(mt ready

for Sea,'of the whole french Armanieutthere. Theyhad2,400troopoamong.which

joo irizb men lately arrived'land. a Banditti of mimertante who refumed, obed ience t6

tbe 1U. States, togOàer with .100 dfflrters from Galbaud's Corps. They have 40,

'Imo«»ndl6j»,IiéldArtiller are. &Il badly eloathed. Thedeet4nationnotknown,

butoup"ed to be against ýýîs Maj's. arnerieàn: Provineeff. Moet probibly thie

phwe m#y b4 theîr object, wlier.ofbre B. GPI. Oglivie? is taking defonsive mea&uTes,ý,

andý 1 have ordored IOÙO Militia, from the interlor Gountys, to Halifax, with aU pos-ý-:.

aiblediapatch. If any thing further trenspires, 1 will Ioîý nô time in giving-yowthé

inteIligeeee. No newsfýom Europe orof AdmI. Gaxdnon:deet.

I haie the honour to hé, with the greatoBt respeet, Sir,
Exoellendy» Uwst obedt, R0rVt.ý

Hie Bxéôllencyl
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No. 19.-BRIGADIER GENERAL CARLETON TO LORD DORCHESTER.

(Canadian Archiveg, Series C., -Vol. 673, page 15.)

FREDERICTON, 21st October, 1793.

My LORD,-I have the lionor to inclose a Letterwhich 1 have this day received

froin the Lieutenant-Governor ofNova Seotia communicating intelligence respecting

the preparations now making by the French at New York.

Reports of a similar nature have been repeatedly circulated her.e in the course

of the last Summer and (although 1 did not suppose the Province of New Brunswick

wa8 the object ait which the French aimed) 1 considered it My duty to guard as far

as possible against any desultory attacks. For this purpose I ordered For% Artillery

men and a detaehment consisting of about Eighty men of the King's New runswick

Regiment commanded by Major Murray, to St. John having Captain Climeh's

com any at theFrontier of Passamuquodd and the remainder of that Regiment at

this Mce and the upper Po6ts. 1 also ca,,Ld out and reviewed the Militia of the

City of St. John amounting to 511 effective Sergeante Rank and Fîle who readily'

undertook to prepare fascines and to throw up some temporary Works to cover the

Gung, which were placed in advantageous situations, for the defence of the Harbour.

In the present situation of the Province it was not possible for me to adopt an

other measures. The want of Arms effectually prevented me from availing myseý

of the Militia of the Country.

The recent intelligence communicated by Governor Wéntworth has induced me

to send express to Brigadier Géuerai Ogilvie for two thousand stand of small wi-Ms

th be forwarded by the way of Windsor to 'vý7hiù,h place 1 have ordered a small
to receive thom. 1 am -Brigadier Genet-ai ogilvie will

aiso in hopes that

expedite the sending týe Ordnance Stdi-es enurnerated in the return transmittd by

Your Lordship a requisition for 1 which wm sont immediatelyupon the receiptof

Your Lordahip's 
order*1 shall reinforce the Post at St. John by every means in my power, and am on

the point of setting out myself for that place ith great respect, my L . 'ýd,I have'the Honor to be> w

Yoilr Lordsbip's Most obedient humble servant,
TýIIOMAS CARLETON,

Brigaffier GeneraL

The t Honorable

1ULIrd Dorchester,-

2o.-BRIýJAD1£R GEMBRAL OGI1ÀVIEý TO FRANCIS, LE MAISTM..

(0anadian 0. Vol. 366, ffle 16.)

RALvAxý 2Srd Deceniber, 1798.

SIR>-I ksýr8 the hQuOr Of c0nm' icating ili OrdÛr tO'be laid before Iris Excel.

Jeney Lord Dojiýhoster, tbre following Extraet of a letter from fileutenant CYOVal7iér

'Weitworth, d»tod,23td November la6t.

In la letw doted Whitehail 3rd October 1108 frorn the Right lloùàTàble::
d to inform 

me 
that 

altho, 
in

'Renry lýùndgo,ý no is pleuse his> etter to Me'of the

6th July last hîý had comijàunioated to me the grounde on which Ilis Maýýty
to withliold the diétînctioa,ý 1 hâd oUl. ed .for the Provincial

hbaght Plbmr 'oit

%imeut of-, Nç>,,ýra' scotia, yet, in consequence of the zeal, activity and 900J

ondua à, the éërVm, a üd c>f th e regr& à a hibition, It iis permitted uà

to,,-retâin th0ý oriffinal appèllatioa of 'The ROyaINeva Scotia'Re which

ý,1UUr4of1fi8 Majel5ty*@ füVor, I have no doubt will meétyour approblationthattho

shoi be av, ailed of."

7a-]>D



1 acquainted the Lieutenant Governor that I should lay it before Lord Dor-
chester, and that it was my duty to obey Ilis Majosty's Commands.

I carinot help observing to yon, Sir, that the Ïine of communication appears very
extraoïdinary.

I bave the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

JAMES OGILVIE,
Brigr, Genl.

FiuNcis LE MAJSTRE, Esq.,
Military Secretary.

No 21.-LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR WENTWORTH TO MAJOR
CrENERAL OGILVIE.

(Canadian Archives, Series C. V-01, 366, page 79).

HAMPAY, 21st January 1ý94.
SiR,-l havé the honour to represent to you, in conformity to the saine men-

tioned some days since that Mr. Secretary bandas, in a letter to me dated 31st
October 1793, writes me the following pâragraph, Il I am to signify to you His-
Majesty's pleasure that you do raise two more companies of 100 men each to be
added to the Regiment. Those Companies in consideration of the particular cireurn-
.8tâces under which Captains Ho-we and Aldridge stand st present, may bogiven to

In obedience, to these Instructions 1 have taken measures for recruit-
and bave appointed Captains Howe and Aldridge accordingly. 1 shail in a

few days beg leave to, report the additional Sabalternë appointed.
InMr.Secretai-yDundas'slettertomedatedSthNovember.1793,Iaminstructed

relotive to the french Priaonen as follows. "lfnoopportunityhaspresenteditself
for sending to Europe the Prisoners from. St.-Pierre and Miquelon now atRali'fax,

=11 lose no time in taking up vessels on the, mo.5t Sconomieal ternis without
to their particular size or burtheu, for the conveyance of the said Piïson-

ners to Mr. Dobree, Agent for the Prisonere at Guernsey, whowill recoive lnstruc-
tions concerning them." In a second letter of the preceding date relative to the

-Prisoners and Inhabitants on the Islaýnds of St.-Pierre and Miquelon, 1 am direeted
as follows ý-Il With respect to the Inhabitants, you will consider whethe'r, with such

precautions as your judgment sliall sii&geýt to you, the uWýil and industrique 1 rt
of them may not be permitted to remain in mach part of Nova Scotia, as you sirall
think proper to assign them. With respect, tô the Prisonors at St.-Pierre and
Miq -elon, you will runsider whether if they were suffered to convey themselveti
frota thence, means would be fbund of "euring His Majesty'8 Prbvince against any
of them being harboured thereit. Having premised thùs much, I have only to addý
th at should you be able on the spot to adopt such meania for obtaining the above
objeots, as may be effected with pWect secarity to His àd ajeety's Intereste, Il have

el no objection to your communicating with the Xing's Commaýding Officerset the
nalifax Station) and with auch other of the King's Servants as you shâJl thijikproper, au yourd to request thoir concurrence and assiùaùce in ýthe, exoeution of
deýgnt-"ý In obedience tu these commands, 1 am tàking into donsideration sueh

P"-"Ous »rr"gemonts,, as may expodite their effectual perfarmance, wherein, I ghàli
be muth Cbliged for your concurrendie and aid.

l'have the honour to be'.Sir,

X*r (ýkmérsd 0SýVrà.



ýNo. 22.-MR. DUNDAS TO MAJOR GENERAL OGILVIE.

(Canadian Archives Serie8 C. Yol, 245, page 5.)

WHITMMALL, 14th February, 1794.

SiR,ý1 bave received and laid before the King your letter of the 20th ultimo.
:Such of the -Inhabitants of St. Pierre and Miquelon as chuse to retire to the United
8tates, sbould be permitted to da so, and the French Staff and their families, should
of course be included in the Prisoners to be sent to Guernsey. As it is ovident from. the
Militia Returns of Cape Breton, and from. other circumstances, that it cannût within
itself furnish the means for its own defonce and security, I trust that the comple-
tion of the Royal Nova Seotia Regiment te 800 Men, which may be expected before
the opening of the season, will allow of two Companies of the said regiment being
;sent to Cape Breton.

1 am, Sir, &o.,
Major-General Ogilvie. HENRY DUNDAS.

No. 23.-BRIGADIER GENERAL CARLETON TO, LORD DORCHESTER.

(Canadian Archives Series 0. Yol..118, pàge 1.)

FIRIDERICToN, 2Dd March, 1194.

My LoRD,-Ilaving judged that the reeraiting soi-vice for the Ring's New
Brunswick Regimont would bc considerably forwarded by the Estabibliment of a
temporary Post on the Western Frontier of this ýrovince, 1 was inýueed te appoint a
'Captain from. the 11alf-Pay List who bas extensive connections in that part of the
'Country. The party ie now increased to upwaýéds of eixty men exclusive of à con-
siderable number sent to the Head Quarters o f the Regiment.

The only additional expence attending this measure bas been the appointmant
ýofan Assistant Commissary at 5's. p. day.

bog leave te submit for your Lordship's consideration the 'xpeioncýýf contilluing this postý whieh must necossarily lýe attended with Boine fürther o nce

I have the honour to be with grest respect,
My fjord, your, L"r'l,,h*p'o

Most obedien
T11OSý eàAR ETON,

The Right Honourable -Brîga£er General:
Lord Dorchester,

2.4.-LIFlLTTBI;AW GOVEUNOR WENTWORTH TO MAJOR GENERAL
OGLLVIB.

anadian ANAÏVO, SWies C. -Vol. 366, page 84).

FLALIPAX, 3rd April,1194,

Sm -1 have, the honoue to'Tepresent ta ron, tbat in a letter to me fýoni The
ý7àen,ôUrablé Henry" Du-ndas One of Uià Majosty 8 Pri el ai socrétapies ot:
relattçe to the Establishment'of Ris Maiesty's armed Snow 1C Rarl of Moira,,

it bis direotkýn8 thut from forty to Sixty men frotn the koyai ko'va soutia
E are te be employed, and do duty on board ý this Voi3,eelï as I may find oec&-

1ýr their services, or sny part of them., for whieh reuon the inaritime coin-
Ont of mon i8 limited to a sûWler numW'thau Would ôtherwise be osamtiâtly

In obedience to this arrangement, L'beg le&-ve to roquest youic perMiae-ý>ir,



tû embaFk one Sergeant and fourteen Privates on board His Majeoty's aforesaid

armed Snow,.which will be ready to roceive them on the 10th instant. Provisions,
Arrns and Ammunition- maybe issuedto the Det4àhment on board the Snowiduring
thoir services in her.

1 have the'honour to bc, Sir, &c.,
J. WENTWORTH.

Major General OGILVIE.

No. 25.-MAJOR (ýEXERAL OGILVIE TO LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
WENTWORTH.

(Cânadian Archives, series C. Vol. 366, page 86).

gALIFAX, April, 1794.

SIF.,-l am honored with your letter of the 3rd instant, representing the-
directions'you have received relative to the Establishment of His Majesty's Armed
SDowý The Barl of Moii-a7 from the Righf Honourable Henry Dundas, for eniploying
flom forty to sixty men of the Royal Nova Scotia Regiment on board tbat Vessel, as

find occasion, or any part of them, and in consequence tbereof re u t*n

that orders may be given f)r the embarkation of one Sergeant and fourteen rivates
on the 10th instant on board the said Vesse], and that they will be supplied with

'Provi8ions, Arms and Ammunition on board.
I should.have been glad to ha-ve fiad the bonour of an earlier communication 011

that subject, which would have enabled me to lay it before His Excellency the
Governar General and Commander in Chief, and have received Hié Lordship'.s Coin-
mands and Instructions thereon, alid te whom 1 ýnnstrDeée.ssarily have represented
that withdrawing Sixty men, or even a lesser numbex from the interior defence of
this Provinee, from a Corps wbich dbes. not exceed three hundred and àixty men fit
for duty, and from this weak (;arriFion, which ie bardly equal to the common duty

would at this critical time, be attended with great in(,onvenience, and
migbt be with very serions consepences to the King's service.

But from your present application, I shall give orders fur one Sergeant and
.fourteen Privites of the Royal Novà Swtia Provincials, without.Arms, being-
embarked on board the Arrned Snow The Barl of Moira on the loth â8tant and not

te receive Provisions .&c.ý in this barzison fkern tb.%t peýei*od). and rÈul'l 1,eport

xemdingly to Lord Dorchester.

-Ment«ant'Governor wentworth',

No. là.-LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR WENTWORTH TO MAJOR:QBNERAL.

OGILVIE.

(Cânadian Archives, Serles a, Vol. 366,ýpage 92.)

8»tý-Aâ there are ýnow a numerous squadron of: 1rench Ships and 7ýMe1s of

War', in tho'pýortýs of the Unitêd States of America, some of them may probably bé

direrned to peedatoty attemptÉ on tîhe Sea, Pom of'this Prov1ýpce. The luh&bltuntà''
ofthelCoutty ùfAnnapolis are verý approheD8ive, tbat -ýhcir odtuîLtion May expose,

therâ to bo an early objeet of ýsuoh'h"til1e enterprise, Being ent4rely destitute of

'Cgumon Ammunition, or Fortýficatiüuz to repel âný ftivasiQu' howev6r em8lý the

Veeaëls The Militia are roady ýpd oecd to defend theip C' and

the 11ahabftants at large'affor 1ý4,ëîOOî,kýh works ao, týwYOnppose toý be equa the

ooegeiçip;. and 1 have of 8ixtý,Mbn ýMcb,,Whe ha-ve bffl



diligentiv training to the Artillery for -nine inonths past; It is hence my duty to

request, That you will be pleased to cause to be issued from His Majesty's Ordnance

Office, under your Command, two Iron eighteen potind calibre (%nnon and two

fbur pound calibre with the requisite proportion of Ammnnition for service, and

8ome small allowance for practice, also sixty thousand Musket Bail Cartridges fbr

the Town and Works at Anriapolis. Also, two Iron eighteen pound Calibre Cannon

Ammunition, &c., for Digby, togother with thirty thousand Musket Ball Cartridges.

Also two brass six pounders with fixed Ammunition and nocessaries foi- the FLeldy
for the use of the Nova Seotia Legion, in which is a practised Company of Artillery,
Wmmanded by The Honourable Colonel Thoma,3 Barclay. The commanding officorg

of the Militia and the principal Inhabitants of the di:strict represent to me that they

are able and zealously desirous to defend that part of His Majesty's Province, if

suppliei witb the above rocited means, withont which they muRt be subjeet to cou-

tinnal dread of morciless deprivations and destruction. His Majosty's Armed

Snow The Barl of Moira, -will be ready for Sea in ton days, at farthest.; and

Shall 'proceed directly, with the precodinû, Military Stores, &W,, if it $hall appear,

«Pedient to yon to comply with my request.
I have the honour to be, &c.,

J. WENTWORTH,

Xajor General Ogilvie.

No. 27.-MAJOR GENERAL OGILVIE TO FRANCIS LE MAISTRE.

(Canadiatt Archives, Series C., Vol. 366, page 88.)

H,&riFAX, 4th April, 1794.

Sia-,-l have tbe honor of inclosing OOPY of a letter (No. 1) from Lieutenant-

G.Overnor Wentworth to me, together with.my an8wer (No. 2) in order to be làid

il 'before His Exe.ellency Lord Dorchester.
Although 1 do not imagine any farther demand will be made for Troops on this

OCcasion, yet, fromthe'woakness of the Garrison, I ýthûught it neussary to coinmii-

Èicatemy Answe:r to His Lordship.
1 have the'honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant
JAMES OGILVIE'

Military Seeretary.

jîq. gS.-MAJOR GE.ý-ERAL OGILVIE.TO LIE IUTtNANT-GO VER,>ý,ýOR
....WEN-TWORTH.

î

(canadion Aýè)jjve6, ogérîes o., V"01. 366, page 89.)

SIR -1 was bônored with yoar letter of the grd instant, repr6senting the situao:

ý ee ti OË iho Ckyunty of Annapoliis, stýtiîig thair interior forcei and roquqsting a suppýF

-of Cannon, -Ammtýnition, &,o., as enunierated by yoù.

le , I #;Èould -bé extremely happy to comply with the atmoat readiness -ýr1th e-ýéYy

ý'1 requisition made on yolir, part for the disposai of the Kingla Stores aud,ÔrdÉance,
bikt the preaent one is of such a magnitude and nature, that upon consideration, 1

3 do not féel -myself at liberty to direct them to be is»Uedwitbont Ordem from Ifia
Ihreellenoy the Cnmmander in Chiefbefýrewhom 1 shali bythe earliest oppoËtunîty

'à
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1 beg leave in the mean time to observe, that the Iaý9ûst Cannon which have,been sont ta any part of the Province, are twelve pounders, a size, 1 presume, per-
fectly sufficient for ever

- Y Purpose required, and more oasily managed (partieularlyby.personti not fullý traîned to the Service) than thotie of a larger aliber-I remarkaW, that when Annapolis Ro:yal was garrisoned with the King'ýs Troops the largest,Guns there were nine pounders only.
In respect to the two brass Field Pieces, with their Ammuniýion, Stores, &0.,.itis not custonikry, I apprehend, and from every information 1 can recoive would be,iinproper for any Ordtiance of that d tion being employed, unless under thedirection of some part of the Corps of ZY121 ArtiIlerý, which is even the case whenGuný are attached ta Rogirnunt8 of regular Troops; neither is thore at this time inGarrison Guns complote of that kind more thau SUO!CiODt for the Service bore, noris it possible in the pi-osent emérgency, to permit any of the Royal Artillery to be,detachod.
I am likewise to observe, that the quantity of Ball Cartridgea Poquired are oryconsiderable indeed, and much more ý than can be spared froiý herice; at the sainetime 1 am to mention that about Right thousand Ball Cartridges were issued to theCýDrpti of the Countýy of Annapolis, in October last, and carried with thetn to the Couli-try, whieb, 1 am of opinion, provions ta a farther supply (as thore is an Ord anceSiorekeeper at Annapolis) should be collected and put in bis charge, ta be issuedfrom time ta time as the Colonels shall think necessary, and there are now there,several, barrels of Powder with materials, which lie may hereafter be directed taissue, as occasion may require, to be made up in Cartridges by the Artillery Corpsthere. 1 should consider it necessary alsa, that the Ammanition issued ta thA 15everalothei, Corps in the Province should beeexaminod as well as the Arms, the care ofwhioh Geiierai Clarke recommended in his lotter tý me of the Sth Jiine, 1793.

t -ust there is not much danzer in the Bay of Fundy from. the FrenchOrdizet-s; and particularly from ships'ýf gréat force, 1 shall, as eoon asreceived,communicate ta yon Lord Dorchester's directions on the above subject,
And have the honour ta be, &c.,

JAMES QGILVIE,
Gencral.,Lient. Governot Wentworth,

No. 29.-MAJOR GENERAL 0(ý11V1E TO FRANCIS LE MAISTRE.
fflanadian Archiveis, seKes 0., Vôl. 369,page 96.)

11AItFAX, 12th April, 1794.
have the honour of inclosing, ïn order tô be laid before His Exoellency

Lord Dorchester, copy of a letter from Lieutenant Governor Wentworth ta me oftbe Srd instant'y With a copy of my letter in answer thoreto... The requjs!tioný specifying the several articles, many of which-in my opinion
were not proper to be bent, -1 did not conceive myself at liberty to comely with,without his Lordship'is approbation; at tbe sanie time it was necessary tnat somésupply of Cannon &o. should be sent to those Districts, and Lieutenant GovernorWeatworth having made a furtber applIcation an, the 9th inatant, 1 have divected fourfron twe Ive and twe Iron four pounders, with a proportion of Amintinition ta bé sent

ýtO Anrfàpolis and Digby, and there being Ganpowder in store there, 1 hav'ô alsal
directeà t*o thousand Musquet Balird Matei-ial ta be sont algo, and shal!

Comvàands.
1 have the honOur to be Sir -

Your
JAIMBS 0

litary SeOrütary,ý
(11M8 lettir it dàtèd 1193, tw

,V'



No. 30-MAJOR GENERAL OGILVIE TO LORD DORCHESTER,

(Canadian Archives, Series 0., -Vol. 245, pýge 6.)

HALIFAX, 5th May, 1794.

Mr LORD,-I have the honor of acknowledging Your Lordship's letter of the
26th March, signifying that IiieutenantGovernoi- Macarmick having expressed a
wish that some portion of the Military ralght be appropriated to the defence of
Cape Breton, Your Loidship had informed him that His Majosty's Ship8 were best
adapted for the protection of the Islands, and that upon bis internal strength he
must eventually depend to frustrate all Piratical and desultory attempts of the
Enemy.

The Right Honorable Mr. Socrotary Dandas in his lettor of the Sth August last,
expreffld bis hope that the completion of the Provincial Regimelït to six ' huridred
Mon would enable me to send a small. defachment foi- the protection of Cape Breton,
which. I represented to him was not at that time ossible, Rila the season improper,
but in consequence thereof, and from Lieutenant vernor Maearmick's very strong

solicitations since, I bad forrned an intention on the Troops evacuating St. Pierre

of sending a detachment of an Officer and thirty men to Cape Breton, wbich Would

of course have been suspended.
By the j"t packet 1 received a letter from Mr. Dundas, copy of which 1 now

enclose,-it will be impossible I apprellend to comply withthis Order, as there is no

Appearance of the Provincial Regiment being comploted to Eiýht hundred Men, but

frOm the Secretary of State's again pressing the Order, 1 shail direct a 0aptain

and fifty Men of the Provincial Corps to lee in readiness to embark for C4pe Breton,
and shall take measures for sending thom when it is in my power to withdraw the
Troops from St Pierre, and if it doos not meet your Lordship's approbation they.,

shall be oither sto t or brought back.
have tbý_honor tQ bc,

With the groatest Respeevt, my Lord,
Your Lordship'e obediont, hurnble servant,

JAKES OGILVIE,
-major Gewal.

No. SL-MAJOR GENERAL OGILVIE TO LORD DORCIIESTEP,.

(Canadian Archù;e,,ý Series C., 'Vol. M,'p.

HALI1PAXý 5th May, 1794.

-Nür touD,-I am to aeknowledge the honor of Your Lordships letter of the

24th -upry last, dirocting that the.Troops on the Island of St. Pierre sbould be
Withdrawn from the considerations Ygàr lordship is plemed to mention, brio&ýîng'
back all ilbe Artillery, Military Store-4. &o., and destroying whatever mikht annoy ho

Eingî Ships, should thel retum to thatLland> and farther directing that. care should
be taken to prevent all and pluinderin g, and that every praeaution

peiwfe, Justice and good Order to the là bitants
should be talien for preservin he

ýetnaining behind, whieh 1 sh not ail eonimunieating to the Conimanding Officer

thore and instructing him to pay particular attention thoreto.

shall take measures as soon as touible to carryinto exoeution Your Lordohips
-Whfeh 1 hoped 1 e uld £o able to, have done by

h o thid time. Lieutenant.

Governop Wentwdrth, as 1 had the bonor of acquainting your Lordfibip in, my
letter td Ceptain Le Maistre of the 2ad Februitry, had reùeiýùd the, Socrottwy, of

Orders for-removing the Inhabitants from those, lsjunde, and 1 trà8ted the

would have been, eaL.1y made, but 88 there &Te UQ stops yet
takéni 1 Shall ýro"ed tol ve Orders for- bringiug back the Trffle frouï thonec to

1(iblifoge and sb&h- CM$ttli'thereon with the-CotâffitludinÉ Offlâer of the Xavy.

N
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1 am further te mention that the I7jhabitants'of those Islands bave been supplied
by Governmèrit, with-aproportion of Provisions, whieh Wwotild be even necessury
te continue, should they re.nair there.

The Right Honorable the Secretary at War has transmitted to me by the last
Packet, a copy of a letter from him te your Lord8hip relative te the Bounty te be
allowed te Recruits in North Amerien, and I shall.use evéry means in my power to
or-ward the Recruiting Service. I have also recoîved from the Secretary at War'a

letter written te him by Mr. Secretary Dundas, inclosiDg the Copy of a letter rela-
tive te a Provincial Corps Io be raised by Lieutenant GovernorFanning in the
Island St. John, and also for the augmentation ofthe Nova Scotia Provincials, with
two Companies ofone hundred men each, amounting in the whole te Bight hundred
Men for the Regiment.

1 have the honor te be with tbe greatest respect, my Lord,
Youi Lordsbips most obedient humble servant,

JAMES OGILVIE,
Major Generall,

No. 32.-MAJOR GENERAL CARLETON TO LORD DORCHESTER.

(Canadian Archives, Serim C., V-ol. 1 l 8, page 8.).

FREDERICTON, 15th JUIY, 1794.
My LO.RD,-l haVe the bonor te inform your Lordehip that since the reinoval

of ihe Troops fron the Western Frontier of this Province the Magi8tratee and other
Inhabitantii of the Countyof Charlottehave represented That "aconsiderable numbér

of tbe Militia ofthat, County ha,ýe enlisted into Captain Clinch's Company of the
lKindis New Brunswick Regiment ' That those mon previous te their enlistment
were most of them resident in St. Audrewià (the 8ca port town) and were apon
any emergency. ready te be 'employed in its, defence. That St. Andrews is the
second Com mercia 1 town in the Province where manyvesBels load every year for

:'Europe and the Weet Indies and where Goodéi te a great amoilnt are stored. A
mamber of large ve&sels are also annually built there--and, they are extçnsively
cencerned in ihe Fisbery and Lumber Trade. Tbut its. situation- is peculiarly
expoÈ(ýd being at the entrance of the Bay of Fundy, and ' separeed from the State
of )fw"husett8 only by the small River S(wdiao, mo that 1 hey are li4ble te be
isurprided and plundered. by any s malt prodatori. party, whieh danger they did net

prehend while a Company consiating of inhabitantE of the County were stationed
yare in immediste readiness to prevent a sudddn atta ck and -thereby gi"ý t. e

te assembleý"
They.thorefore earnestly entreat that I -vrould etate thesé Fact8 te, ýýourýLord-

8hip, in tfie hope that your livi-dobip will in consideilation of thle pftuliar Circum-
st"ce attendi ag their, Captain Clinch's Company w mturn and'
re=in there for the present.

1 bave only te add that from the sotivity and intelligence of Captait Clinch,
bÀe Company did net suffer in their discipline by their abence fi-0e lÏéàd Quartera
sàd thfÀ white the compsny rom' ained at Passamaquoddy they were pae
aoti-výë,aud euecegýçffil in stopping Desertors, that being the route they usually t.,aýke
in order make their escape from, ýhi8 Province.

1 havé thebongr te be,.wlth grefitTespeetý tny 1âerd,
Yôùr:Lord-ehip's:ýnost obedient and hnmble servant,

TROS. CARLETON, .. ..... .....

lfit Ri ýht Ilonble

âù,



NOTE D.

FRENCH REPUBLICAN.DES-IGNS ON CANADA.
No. 1-CAPT. SCHOEDDE TO CAPT. LE MAISTRE.

(Çanadian Archives, Series C., Vol. 673, page 21.)

FORT ONTARIO, qth Sept., 1793.

S :R,-By very late advice frorn -"Tew York, I am informed that a Mr. Mezières
.(for sone7time Secrefary to Genet) is now on hi8 way to Canada, and as it is maid

with a view of fornenting divisions amongst the Canadians. Ile travelg under a

fictitious name, whieh 1 have not Jearned.
1 would not presume to trouble Head Quarters but thro' the ordered Channel,

but want of opportu ni ty to acq int His licellency Lient. Govéraor Simcoe intime,

-encourages me to take ' a libertyýwbich originates in a wish forthe publick service.

i have the honor to be with great respect Sir
Yonr most obedient and most humble sIùrvantI ý

1. H. SCHOEDDE,
Lieut. 60th -Regt. Comdg. at Fort Ontario.

40»,pt. LE MAI8TRE,
M. S.

No. 2.-LIEUT. GOVERNOR SIMCOE TO MAJOR GENERAL CLARKE..

(Canadian Archives,. Serie8 C., Vol.' 673, page 20.)

(Private.) YoRic, September 24th, 1193.

Sip. -I have just received Information by a Person of credibility, that a Freniah

Man of 'the nâme of -MazerI or Moziere, haS -been sont by. Mou. Genest the. French

REý.,;ident in the United States, into Lower Canada. This Emissary is described, to.

Me as a Young man of great address and p'ropoi-ly qualified to. disseminate, tho8e

dem'oCratic Principý1es in ehieh ho is a, pe,ýiý.fect en.thusiast. . 1 think it propel tQ

eolà1ntiDieàte this CirI nce, to your Exilelleny and'am. with great respect siri
Yourinostob..kmos. uMb1eý",

J. G. SIM00E,

T(r Ris Excellency

Noi S.-LRUT. G.&b-BýRAL POBEItT PRESCOTT TO VIE DUKB OF

echiwB,.Igerie$ Q., YOI, 18, page 1.)

QUI&BZC, 24th October, 1796.,

My -ý--1t is peorer 1 abould inforta your Graee that a spirit of disobeffience

-10 ho Laws b" recentJy eliown ffllf in varions pàrts of this Province, but particu-

the, TI and Distriet of Montroal, 'ehere it hasàrisen to oveet actà of tho
't"t "-ýjtjous nature.,

iBil] ý whieh waspasfýed dl, the lut Session ofthe Lagislature, foi, amondi-ng
&C., Lýe been the ch5lul-etoit for those Prouý>d"i"gs. At Quebec the

sîed and order restored on me of the
"Ition to it le" soon ouppre comnal ing Mo

ellIzadels to. Prison; but the lenient MeRsureg pursuel by the -Magistrutee «
fflra to ha,ýe produced a very différent etfact. I inoloae a eopy of a Utler'
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from them, on the subject, and of the answer which 'I directed te be written te itý
The ferment bas since subsided in some degroo. But it appears te me bighly
necessary 'to.show that the Laws were Dot te be outraged with imputity, and that
sufficient Enorgy and Determination existed in the Executive branch of the.Govern-
ment te enfbrýjobedience to them,

The Chief Justice concurring with me in the propriety of the measure, 1 have.
îssued a new Commission of the Peace for the District of Montroal, in which some
of the former Magistrates (who bave appéared at least te conniva at, if net te,
encourage the tumultuous meetings of the People) have been omitted - and Persone
of more acknowlecfýed Loyalty and firmness substituted in theil, room.

The Attorney General bas taken up this Commission, and he is directed in con-
junetion with the Solicitor General, te, trace the rise and progress of these seditiotis
movements, and te report thereon., I shall net fail te communicate te your Grace-
the Reault of their Inquiries.

1 must net omit te observe, that there is great reason to believe, that Emissarie&
from Mr. Adet, the French Minister in the United Stittes, have found their way
into the'lrovince; they have hitherto eluded deavour te diseover them,.
and the shelter which is afforded them. shows but too plainly the favourable'dis-

ition of the lower Classes ofthe People towards their cause. Mr. Adet himself
as lataly made a Tour on the Borders of the Provitce.

Te those ciroumstance8 I mày add, tbat the recent Intelligence of a Fien&
Squadren being on the coast, was received with inai-ked satisfaction by many People,
here and that it gave evident encouragement to the disorderly procéedings at
Mentreat

I bave the Honor to be my Lord,
Your Grace's most obedient and most humble servant,

ROBT. PRESCOTT.

No. 4.--BEPORT BY ATTOIRNEY GENERALýTO TRE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.
AND PROCEEDINGS THEIRRON.

(Canadian Archives, Séries 'Kol. 18, page 96.)

SVNDAY, 30th October,.1196,
His Bxcellency informed the Board thathe had found ltadvisable te isaue a new

Céinmission of the Peace foi- the Di@triet of Montreal, and thât th-e Attorney Gene-
ral b ad been directed te take up the same, and te make onquiry on the spot respeptý
ing the seditions movements reported te have recéntlytakeri place thora; that the
Attorney General wa8 returned but net havipg bad titne te digest in writiag the,
infolrmation ha bad obtained, Ria ExiQellency had directed him. te attend for the
purpose of making a verbal Report.

The, Attorney General bein4 called in related te the Board Il That from, the
Information anà Opinions of essrs. D6 Lotbinière, MeGili, Richardson, Mnrx9ý,Papineau and many otbers inhabitants of the District of Montreal and ftom his,
own übaervations, he was well convinced tbat the District of Montreal
larly the Island was greatty diaaffécted te Eli Majest 'a Cx-averntnent. eztt%"O-
Opposition te the Execution ofthà %ad Bill ha greuýýy'inereased and had shelwn
iùelf in tw-o ver -econt inâta c in an extmordinary manner. In one where au
executiQn bâd been xaelaed agaMi Lue Berthelot for levying a Fine, the oifficer bàà
beau most violently and dangorôùsly beaten; and in a mêcbnd iustan" where. a,
similar execution bâd been issued àgàinitone Latour, theýSh6riffs officer jjadbéea
opposed by men to the number of Ton and u warcls in Arms, and in bothinstances-
ho bad been lcompellad te leuve the King'a ; iît unexecuted,

Thst the oppo8itioià and difflffection of the Inhabitants appearled tobeexel.ted
Fr eh rewb"it wu generally believed therewé



That a Pamphlet of a most sedÀtiouý tendency signed by Adet the Amba8sador
di from the French Republic to the United States was now in circulation in the

District, tbat this 11, amphlet bore the Arms of the Frenç,.h Republic and was
addressed te, the Canadians, assuring them that France baving Dow conquored
Spain, Austria and Italy bad determined to subdue Great Britain, and meant to-
begin with herColonie8. That she thought it her duty in the first instance to turn
heL- attention to the Canadians to relieve them from the Slavery under which they

di groaned and was taking steps for that purpose. That it pointed ont the suppo.ýed
di advaýutages which the Republican form of G-overnment possessed over the Btîtish

and concladed that in a short time there would bc board only tho cry of Vive La,
République from Canada to Pâris.

"The A ttornev Creneral added that ho had board at Montroal that the French
di Republic intendeà to raise Troops in Canada and had aetnally sent four officers-
Il commissions into the country, That the command of one Regiment was destined
Id for a Mons. Maigré, Lieutenant Colonel of the Regiment'deî Sapeurs in the. Repub-

lican service. The Attornty General said that ho eould not take upon himself to,
usure the Council that what ho bad last stated might be relied upon as fact, but

"from the channels through which. ho had board it, the goueral opinion and the
> di com -eal ho certainly believed it to be a

rlexion of matters in the District of Monti
fac

The Attorney Ganeral boing withdrawn His Excelloncy caased to be read the.
«'-following Draughts of a Proclamation andOrder in Couneil.

By His 'Excellency Robert PrescQtt, Esquire, Lieutenant Governor and com-
mander-in-Chief of the Province ot LowelCa)nada, General and Commander in Chi-ef'
of all Ris Majesty's forces in the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, Nova Scotia,_
New Bruiisw' ick and th eir -severaldependonciesand in the Island of Newfound.

.ï A Proclamation. Wherefw divers ovii di&posed Persous have lately manifested
seditious and witkeil attemptt3 to alienatû the affections Of is jestfs loyal
subjects, and have also exeited them by ihiae reprodontgtions to a disobédience of'

Laws, and particularly certain foreigners, being afien Enemie8 who are lark-,
and lie concealed in various parie of this Province, acting in concert with

Pemns in foreign Dominions with a view to fürward the criminal purpoees
".of sueh Porsons Enemies of the Peace and happinesg of the, Iiihabitants! of

t4is Province and of'all Religion, Governînent and social order. And whereau
it .is highly expodient to repress the wiCked designs and soditions Praetîm
afbresaid, and to guard against ail attempt8 to dlàtai-b the Tranquillity, Order
ànd good Government of this Colo'ây, I'buvO therefOre thOught -fit ith h
adviee of Hie Majolity's Executive Coulicil, tà issue this Proclamation, strictly

and throughout this Prov'
di charging and requiring ail Magistratew ir Ince captains

of qitia, peace-officers, and othoÉ ilifi Mejesty's good subjec , tfint tbey o u
tz, utmSt diligon to dif3cover ail and every. person. Who may hold seditious diBm

coureos or utter treàsonable words, 8pread fh]Ae DOWs, Publish or di4tribute libel-L
tendit) t' excite discontent in the Inînds or leeeùn

id the affettions of TES Majesty's eaid sujoeots, or in any manner disturb Lhe eace
<'itnd happiDess enjoyed undpr 1ýis Maje-àty's Govoi.-Urnent in this Colony. AJI do
ft 'a, ànd 0'È rommand the said M04istràta, ÇaPtRinýý Of Militift, Peue Office' ther Hia

ýUj yï stI'bject8ý ýhut tbey severally do iseize and appreband, or cause to be seized
anYapprehended üll and every per,ýon so illegally and perniciously azting as afàre-
maid, and moie p4rticularly ati. and every aneh foreigners, being alien enemies as

l' aforfflid, and who now lare or shall bé found withît the limitti of thiti prûvinceý toý
-the end th vigorotis exepution olf the Laws, all offenders màY be brought to

!ýýMué£ PUni8hiýz-t"02 May doter all persons froýîI the, practice of like wicked and
'purpoffl, perpetruted against the.orderand tranquillity0f eis Mar'aty 13

41ý10vernmoat, anti the aafaty peaeo and prosparity of bis lovai and faithfni
Given under my Iland and Seal at Ai-=fi at the Castfe. of-, Saînt Lewis, in the,
of Quebee, in the tiaid Province of Lower -Canada, the <thirtiath day of Octobert

1! É the yeàr of Oui- Lord one thousand seven hùndtiùd and niucty 8ix:ýand in',thb
îâirý -venth yeat or Ili$ M'ajesty Iteign."

4"



Province of To wît.
Lowe

At Ilis Majestyls Executive Conneil of and for the said Province of Lower
the city of Quebec in the said Pro-

"Canada held at the Castie of Saint Lewis, in j

vine ýn Sunday the thirtieth day of Ociober in the year of Our Lord one

Ilthousandsevenhundred anduinety sixandthe thirtyseventh yearof Hie-'i&ajesty's

Reign.

Il HiB Excellency the Lientenant Goveriior in Council.
i Whereas by an act of the Provincial Parliament of Lowér Cijnada made and

passed in the thirty foui-th year of the reign of his pre8ent Maje8ty, intituled
n iing regulations resputing aliens ai-id certairi subje

Act for establisi 
et$ of Hia

ajqsty who -have resided in France, coming into thi-ý province ô -residing therein,

and for empowering His Majosty to secure and dotain persons charged with or

suspected ot'High Treason, and for the arre4t and commitment of ail Peraons who J

May individually by seditious practices attempt to disturb the Cxovernment of this

it is enacted that the Governor, the Lieutenant Governor or person.

administering the Government of the said Province, during the continuance ofthe
fa 

the Executiv
id Act, 

sbali 
and 

may 
by 

his 
Proclamation 

or 
his 

order, 
made 

in

Couneil of this Province direct that any alien shall depart this Province within

a time to be limited in such Proclamation or order respectively. And wberefta

d ivers Aliens and 6ther evil disposed Per8ons have lately manifested sedi-

ti.ons and wicked attempts to alienate the affections of Hia Majesty's Loyal

ject8, by false esentations of, the course and conduct of the Perýons at

prosent -exeiýoit3ingl"týer supreme Authority in France, and particularly certain

Frenchmen being alien Enemies who are lurking and lie concealed in varions

Parts of this Province, "ting in concert with Persons in foroign Dominions with a

'Il.view to forward the criminal purposes of auth Perdons, enemies of the Peace and

':Zappiiie.,s of the Inhabitants of thisProvinée of ,11 Religion, Government and

4 Social Order. Now ther'ef0re His Excellency the bieutenant Governor by this bis

ordérý made in the eaid Executive coUncil, according to ý the said Act doth
subjeuts of Frence, who have rived

Ilorder and direct allPersons whgtsoevel,,. being ar

n this Province since the first day of May, whieh was in the year of' Our Lord,

ou6 thousand seven handrod and ninety four to depart this Province within the

We of twenty days from. the date Èereof, and they and eaeh and, every of euch

lersons being subjects of France as afoi-esaid are hereby ordeiýsd to dépïrt aword-

Ingly, u 1 nder the p ains and penaities in the aforofigid act coiitatno,$$

Ordored that boLh proclamation end oraer bc published.. for three successive

weeks, in the Quebec Gaàfte, and nontroal Papers, in both languages; alsë that five,

bundred copies of each be printed in botb languages, to be affixed against the Chure'à

Dcýot%,,and other parts of the Towns and Saburbs of QuebeeMentree and Threê

Rivera and of the other Par-isbes of the province.

No. 5ý-WILlilÀlt STANTON TO COL. BARNESi D.Q.X.G.

Archivea, SerWQ. 78,page 145.)

ST. JoMez, 18 th Novembe) M6.

wugûqu«We of tike Rint 1 ýrGceiýrëd IYom you, 1 have for these fow Dayji

put Wn ubout Rouft'e Point nt the Lines, but can lay bold of no Papers or Letters. î

ýrhe Information 1: hýsIYe pieked np i8 aB 61lows, Towards the Middle of laet month,

inve old Frenehmen or natwee ef Fr«ee, emme to Rouses from NeW Yorký staid

tb«e wfew DUY8 to e gotticg ý-nto the Province with P 40

'be distxibuted àmonget the CabýWdi4ne, Onseeteig 0«'With, a galde'(Oue Sue &U), a
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d'isplayed a small national Flag and wore the National
Canadian, foi- that Purpose, they turned to Rouses and after a short
Cockade. The Guide led them astray and they re

consultation dispersed. 1 don't learn what measul-Eýs they afterwards adopted, more

than thut one of them bas ever since remained at Bouses, and is now building a

small-House within half a mile of the Province Lirie, baving Possession of the Land

quite to the Line He is under Lhe Denomination of a Farmer but professes himself to

ho a Painter by trade. The Land ho occupies is no object for a Farmer, and bis reai

intentions maybe ýBa8ilyseen through. Hi8 name is De Milliere and notDe Mouliere

as was that of the French general. who left the Jupiter some years ago, He talks of

Canada being invaded in the spring and that he expects to be a General. That the

French are to drop in by 4 and 5 at a time from N. York to mix with the Canadians

and that for the present ho bas tnken up his Position merely to forward Information,

&o. This is what the People about Rouses eay of him. In my opinion ho is not a

man, of any information or abilities, is meanly dressed, and without -money, as bis.

Wile bas sold some of heu Trin.kots to purchase materialà for finishiiig their- House.

.'Tis said ho bas got Plans of the Country and recaÎves Packets from Burlington.

Should bis Person ho wanted, ho sometimes goes over to Caldwell Manou to purchase

Nails, &o., for finishing bis Building.
By hearsay information 1 learn that a Canadian by the name of Laungshaw ýas

it was pronouneed to me), passed into Canada by Bouses four days ago Who bad

been out of the Province Two years, and having been amongst the French might be

asuspiciouscharacter. He isa short, thick naanfiandyhairtied-Has a mole onhis

left cheek pist under his Eye, and -was dressed when he passed % in a claret coloured.

eQat and blue Plush Breeches, 8aid he was going to 8ee his relations at Qnebec,-and

intended passing hy William Henry.
There was another Canadiau passed also about a month ago Who was saïd to ho

einaploye-d by some of the before menlioned Five. French mon and that ho. brought

PApers, in his Br-eeches, but I eould notiet at bis name. He bas been ph Board of

týome French Cruizers lately, bas been two years, out of the ]Province, hisFriends live

somewbere near Noutreul. He is a Taylor by Trade, a smart lookine dark côm-,

pleýioned Young man of about 22 years old--ý-black clirly Raîr whiQý -lie WearB

tied-1 hopo'to got at bis name soon.
The five old Frenchmen Who first came to Bouses had not the appearîLàce of

gentlemen or military peopleand after rettirDing to- Bouses *om their unsuccesshl

attempt to get tbro' the woods seerned quite diswncerted and dismounted thoir,.

coGkadee. l'a
-Vour most obedient,

very humble servaný,

W TO ýCAPTAlN JAMES GREeN.

(Canadian ArcMVe8ý Seri&ý C. Vôl. 673, page 63.)

MONT"" Àlje 28th November, 1796.

My Son-in-LW "Y Mr. Si star 0 to whoin Illis %Wien '0 permission to oome té

on ý ryday Evening the 25th lnistý> whiiïel"7at the î4in66 be Lodged
the 11QUI30 Ofà Mr. lîoases on the Amoricall Bide-and being lwu-od Uk>QD as a peraoe

]aýttQ be admitted into this Yrovinüe mFrench Disa of thé U'ame of Du Miellie Who

lim a bouse abàat balf a mile fi-om the Lineia ýn the Amoricau sids made no,

informing birn that be with ýevers1 others were eent out by the (;overa.

ent ôY1 o to be ready fo Enwurffl & Asaist in f orwardýing any 1usarreotýon
thkýt not -lately beilog assistedw4h Mouey t4e Foxffl

WilXis countr 
R who O#mb

Z,



-with him had shifted for themselves., That ho had beèn whore ho now is, about two
montbs and had sont two Persons intoTow'n with a Parcel of paperswhichwere sewed
in the Lining of thoir Breeches one of the Two Returned and is now at or near Bar-
lînLrton,-the other is in some part of this Province, Du Miellie show bim the
14ublioan Standard & his wifé told him she hàd three thousand Cockades. Rouses
told him that ho beard Du Miellie had 8igned Proclamations and called himself
Generai. While ho was at Rouses two French men came there in a Canoe, and enquired
for DuMielliesaying theybad lettersfor himthatheundoi-stoodDaMielliehad
-Brought some Arms, but does riot know what Quantity, ho saw two Muskets in his
House, and two others that Rouses bad bought from him, I will endeavour to have
this thatter more Oearly stated by next Post.

Your most obedient
humble servant,

JOSEPH CHEW.
Mr. Sistare has reported this affair to Col. Blake.

No. 7.-ROBERT LISTON TO GENERAL PRESCOTT.

Canadian Archives, Series Q. roi. 78, page 20S.)

'PEILADICLIMIA, 28 November, 1796.

S£a,-From the tîme that the Government of America discovered a resolu-
tion to, maintain-her neutrality during the preÉent War und to enter into relations
ef CýDmmerce and friendsbip with.Great Britain, the Premoh Agents in this Country
appear to have suggeeted. to their Employer8 the nécessîty of obtaining a predomi.
naat influence over the United States by monne of Thr-eàts and- Compulsion. And
the ]ate, and the present minister seem. to have agreed iu opinion that the only
eertain Means of securingr this important object was the acquisition of at leaAt, a
-part of the TerÉitories foinerly possessed by Franiee on the American Continent.
Fauchet (as'appear8 from his intercepted corrý@pëndsnée) would have contented
himself with the recovery of Louisiana, There is reason ta think thât Adet, on the
Sntm"y has recommended that th is Éhould bejoined wit-h the reposa"on of Canada.
'The suc ose of FaucheV8 repre6ontation begine to bc guessed at bore by thqrumours

arrive from Paris respecting the Nëgotiàtions on the sùbWt lately carried oý
between the Executive Directory and the-Court ofSpgin, by thsresort of the French
Emissarieis to, the South-western Torritory of the Uaited 8tatese and by the haughty
toce of the late memorial presented by the French Mini8ter bore, whieh seem, to
indicate a wish to pick a, quarrel. (thoagh many Persons ednsider'this last oircum-
-etance, as 1 calculated to i a1luen4ý the -election. of a new' -President). How far the
projeûts of Adet have bison adopted in Franco, I éannot.'pretend to jud û; but there

no doubt that a person nearly éonnected with him (a Filenohmùn birth but
who is said to 6peak Engli8h like a native of Great.Britain) la lately i-aturned from
e tour of saverai months through Canada, where some of the mor indisereet.
ineni4i-8 of the Democratick.Party say ho met witb considerable success in perverting
the minds of the People. They gow far as to àasert that tbree Deputies from the
French, Inhabitsnte of thüt Provineei are alreàdy on theïr Wky ýtp 4urope with ýr
to make proposâls to the %vernment of thoir anciett mother country. Tho Pereoà
ý,bielaülf is aise expected soon Io set ont fbý France with Disputche8*orn the Minigtà
hers. Ho à to communicate, to the ExecutiveDirectory the ro6ltof hisownopera-,
tions and of the speculationg of Mr. Adet.

Lcannot answer for the perfeet accuýracy of all thifs Intelligence, and think it:,.,.

robable tbat Vanity bas leil,ýthé 4&r"tarý-r in quôàtion to over rate the effect he
as hâd in 0waada; biit 1 think it my duty Io communicaté Io you what know.



The man's uameisArrison, but Iunderstand hepassed in the course of histravels
'through Upper and Lower Canada by that ofBurns, and called himself an IrishmaC

I am wi th great Truth and Regard,
Sir,

most oWt. hble servt.,
ROB. LISTON.

P. S.-I should wi8h to know whether you are furnished with Hier6glyphicks
'whieb mi lit possibly be nocessary for oui- future correspondance; I bave got those
nuarked gand F 1ý84.

Xajor General PRESCOTT.

No. S.-DUKE OF PORTLAND TO GENERAL PRESCOTT.

(Canadian Archive8, Series 0, Vol. 673, page 99.)
WUITERALL, 20th January, 1197.

A vassal called the Olive Branchi from Osterid, laden with Twen-ty
tholisand stand of arms, several -as of Artillery, and suitable ammunition, and
^0ther Warlike Stores, was iatelv taken and brought into Portsmouth. She bad on
'board Mr. Ira Allen, who decJaýed that the cargo was purchased by hi in in France
bY the order, and on account of the State of Vermont; but it does not appear 'that
he Lad, or bas, any document to produce, either from the Governor, -or the State of
-thut Province,'to justify his assertion. . Whou all the circumtanm Of this case, and.

[ate attempt of the French upon li-eland, are taken týgether, they affbrd reason-
'able grounds to suppose, that the Vassal and cargo were destined for. that Kin'gdom
It happens however, aînre ber capture, that 1 have had 80me communication with
lir. Graham, formarly Aide-de-Camp to Governor Chîttenden, but-now married and,
Settled in this count% He, strongly insinuates, from the' kriowledge be bas] or
P*retends to haveý of r. Allen and his designs, that the Stores in "estion wore,
-Illtended for Vermont, although entirely without the knowledge-&r connivat)ee of the
"GlOv-ernor or Government oftfiat State ' with aview to arm. the, Vermontese, ùnder
th,ý direction and command of Peiisons of that Country, to the purpose of 0 loting
an 1nfiurrection in Lower Canada. For this purpose, Grahma told me t at about
the lfittor end of the year 1194, (1, think about two' yea> ago), Mons. Genet, the
:anch Mi-nister had offéred 300 Blank Commissions in French to him- (Grahani),
'Gant Clarke Col. Lyon, all pergoDs related to, and conneûted with, Governor

Grahara étate.d, the principal perBons concerned'9hittenden, and the two làst, as U
InPmnotirig this plari;' and givo thom a power offilling them up with the naines ôf
ýa11Y Permons they judged proper instriaments, for *09rrying that plan into effact.
'GÏâhem ftil-ther..àddod that Mr. 1. Allen bad purehased a large number of feathers

14imental He-tis, in the course of j"t Autumu, to be sont to Vermont, The
of the Plan to be, to take pos8eseiý)a of. Fort St. johýs 'y

""d 4fterwards. to attenipt Quebec by intrigtle and Fitrataizotn that they had abettors
"Within the Provin ti both of His Majesty Sab*é t and French FMis

Ëes; and Graharn intiniated his belief, that some of the erst description were in
of TruBt under youý Government, but did not specify any Individual, except,

think, the ColJoùtorý 1 tra-t, in particular, thatthis-insinuation im as atifounded,Zimprobable, Graharn did bot only not pretend, but 8eemed positive that
Goverýor nor State of Vermont were: at ail 0oDèeýDed in, or aware of,$

desýigu; and indeed euch a presum tion w«M of iteelf. fig%.e gone a great waThis whole atcount. 1 shoufd add thaukt. àlbeara 8tated it M his, h
veuel, be@ides the Oliýe Brancb, had sailed from some other pattof

equal quantity of 3filitaq Storeg destiW for Vermont, and with ato the ed.attempts abore Rav4 thus informed jýûu ot &Il
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'Jearnt in the conversation I W with Mr. Grahain I must leave it to your own judg- U

làent and discretion to make such furtÈer enquirles, as your local knowledge may

jead youto think tbecircumýstan(!es, stated by Mr. Graham, may deserve. 1 cannOt

how' or conclude without recommending it to you, to act with all possible secrecy j
eV

and caution in obtaining the intelligence youl endeavour to acquire, in order, first,

tbat. the Pei-sons concerned (s hould it appear that there are any such) may not

bc Prematurely apprized of your being aware of their proceeding; and secondly>

that no unnecessary alarm or appréhensions may be raised, should Graham's inform-

ation turn out to be ill fouiided and unworthy of attention. In truth, the very . .....

execution of thé Proclamations, you bave so judiciously issued, will enable you toý

investigate tbis subject, without Its being supposed, that you have any additional

reasops, beyond the present circumstances of the Province to govern your Pro-

ceedings.

No. 9.-DEPOSITION OF MR. BARNARD.

(Canadian Archiva, Series Vol. 18, Page 149.)

Province of Lower Canada, To wit:
District of Montreai.

William Barnard now of the City oi Montreal in the, District of Montreal and

Province of Lower Canada Trader bei-ng duly swSn on the Holy Evangelists: of

Àlmighty God deposeth and saith that bc is a native of Déerfield in the state of

Massachusetts one of the United States of America and hath been résident in the
lihat on the Twenty-sixth day of J ly

City of M ontreal aforesaid for Five years past. u

1astýkast1 be was at Aliburgh in the State or Veimont a smail Town near the Lino of'

Division between this Province and the United States of Ameriea, on hiýs way to

thi$ Province when he met with a Person at that Time a stranger to bim but Who by

-onvenation bc supposed w ' Amèrican Whose name hé bas sinee learnt is

MoLeau " but whose Christian name lie doth not know. That the said NeLean

accoeted this Deponent sayin-g it might appear singular his addressing himself to a,

iger tho' that was not so much the case as the Deporient imagined althol this

Deponent'did not know.hîm the said McLean yet tbat he the said MeLeau 'wu w-ell,

thé Baid Déponent and theroupon tbe, said MoLean reliated
inted with bini 

J
t. tu rices whîch hàd hàpýened to hfm before ha carae
""qh'is Depouent soyeral circumsta Ï,

to ý8tt1e in the Province of Lower Canada, whieh convinced. thib Deponent, that the

uid MoLeen had taken Pains to, discover thé iréal situation and cireu;iistances of him

the àid Deponent, after whieh àe agid Me-Lean tol.d't.hie Deponent that he had

semo-thing ofthe greatest conscquence to çommaDicaté to thie -Dépollient in doing

-which be should at his lifé in Rands of thie Déponent and thât à wu of the last eonge-

quance tbat ho Zlould be secret, tb e saià MeLean thon said that he Was thore for the

Ur ose of bringing about a Revolution in Lower Canada. That the Canadiàm might
P if ibis Deporient Would take a part

ud on lhaviýDg everythilng done for thom and
elye

he Would make bit§ Fortune, that tbis Déponent at that tîme thôagýt it migh.t be, a

ý)rm&1 by bis enemies to ruin him as be bad been béfore threatened and made
ad $Omo design against, him and that h wu

amwer that ho the said MeLean b a Mis-

taken iu his: man and immediately loft him, on parting the said MeLean iýaid td this..

Depotout Il whon you know mqxo of the Business you wilJ think difforently.

That this, Dépgn, ont saw thp ï3aid. McLeau afew Days after in Montreal who'thén

mked bim if ha bad thought of what hehàd before mentioned té him to whieb lie.

«Mý9werod that ha bad Dot thauglit mueh of it the said McLeaD then repeâtod -whon

u kno-W me yon will thijak iti a différent m'iïnner. Thst mame Day ý or soÔD after

opou t went to Thomas Merord ]Esquire a JuBti -of the Po ce iii ecity of thin

Montréal and informed him'd ail thut had pa8sod between him and abovo-

nwn i"od'ý 1 That thi8 D0pý>4eeý sonle time in the Bogigning of November last to

th be8t, ot, this thfi âvetth Doï of fhe month, met thé, 8,aid

t zr"ý

', tMý_



McLean ut Laprairie a village about nine miles from the city of Montreal where
after making this Deponent pi-omise that ho would not reveal his Naine or what ho
had revealed te, this Deponent the said McLean told this Deponent that ho was come
again to the country upon the saine Business ho was upon iii the Sammer. That lie
wa8 thon from. Montreal wbere ho had. learnt that there were suspicions of what,
'was intended to ho executed. That however this Deponent migbt depend on it this'
was a conquered country that there would bc an army hore nèxt spring that no con-
fidence eould ho placed in the Canadians and that ho was very sorry the late Turnult8
bad happened because it hurt thoir cause. That he*wished this Deponent only t6
use hie Influence among them, to keep them quiet, and that moasures bad been taken
for that Purpose, to prevent any thing of the saine k'nd happening this Winter.
'That if this Deponent would take an àctive part thon or at any future Day hie For-
tune should bc made and that any money ho mijzht thon want was ut hie command
all of which this Deponent. refused. Ho said M(cLean thon beeed him to be.secret
and be should ho protected altho lie should not take au active eýrt. That lie expected
of this Deponout that ho should discover çvbat monoy the Seminary and all thé

'priucipal Persons in Town had and whore it lay who would probably be their friends
and who thoir enemies. That ho should be here next Spring but before ho would
come into this Province ho would send, for this Deponent to meet him outside the
Iiine. The said MeLean thon told this Deponent that the Blow would be struck ut
once ut a moment when it would, not be expected. That the bbject in Montreal
would be to seize all the money and confine the leadieg characters but that it wae
]Rot their intention to take away any Lives.

And fartherS'aith not
WX. BARNARD.

Sworn ut the city of Mqntroal The fillst day of Docember 1796 befare
JOHN RICHARDSON, J.P.

No. j()ý_DEPOS1TION OF GABRIEL SISTARE.

(0anadian Archives', SeHm Q. FOI. 78,PagÉ 158.)

Province of Lower Canada, To wit,
District of Montreal.
Gabriel Sistare of the Town of New London, State of Connecticut Marrin«

being dilly sworn on the Hol Evangeliste of Almightý1 (ýod de oseth and saithi

That being aboutth-ree Wel ap detained ut the Lineg on hfs Journey to, Ws
Province toeee hie Wifbs Fathor an& Mother (wbich Detention &rose from hie béini
a natîve OfIBaml»na) ho lodged at a Publir, Roue kept by a Mr. Rous, where ho

gonie Weasujýe acquainted wîth, a Frenchinan who..Calle himsolf Du
That the said Du Milliere, from this Dqoneat havingbeen refused ut fint

La"e to come, into thisý province, *as led to plaw a confidencein bina thât other-

Wieè'he wonld pot have, done. That fý»0rÙ goveral conversations whiéh passü4
1ýetW»eU thbm thilq >PQDent' thinýs there is no doubt, but thàt he, the said, Du
MilliAre carrie8 on a eorrespondonee, with PerBons -in this Country. Thet he. told
Ws Depenent, that ho with isgven or oight others ýWere sent front France by the

'ere!aeh G-overnmýan'4 an d. exlDected upon hie arrival, in this country to find tbe
'ýeQple ready'to take bknl$, aud ýut themsolves, under hiý orders, and for iW.Iàiéh

dbrqught with him a Pair of Colours and a nuinher of Ilýational
Thet thiý Deponent saw the Colours agd had thein in his hai

Nk"Zýý' ids; but di4
110t 1ýee 110 Cdcgaô'ee. , That it is about two inonths since the saïd !k Mffi!ereý liam

'-been in that Part of the Unit6d StAteS, àU4 finding ýhat he was not likol w be
1ýýedi4te1Y sueëosdul in his Business, and the ecuniary circumstances of L and

cirjýnpûnioâs getting bad, the other Pèrsons, Eis said companions bad withdmwri
e other, Parte, but where, ho this Deponent knows nàtý Thut the Wife, of the

àrDu MillWre told this Depouent that 11Î bad ièn't Twomècînto this



of whom had Papers wbieb were eoncealed in the Lining of his Breecbes. That one
Of the mon who carried in the said Papers bad returned and is Dow at BurliDgton in
the State of Vei mont, and the other still in some part of this Province. That Mr.
Bous the Landlord of the House where be lodged, told tbis Deponent that bc the
said Rous had board there were Papers sent ino Canada. That he did not know, j

thoir contents, but tbat the said Du Milliere had therein stiled himsolf General. The
,said Rous further told this Deponent that the said Du Milliere had brought some
Atms with him, Two of which being muskets he the said Rous had bought, and which
this Deponent sew. That this'Deponont does not know the Dame of the man who
brought these.Papers into this Province and who Btill remains therein. That the
said Du Milliere has purchased a small piece of ground about Ralf a mile from the
Lines, on whieh he bas built a sniali House, tb be convenient in case anything of
importance should happer). That during this Doponent's stay at the said Rous' Two
mon arrived with a Letter for the said Du Milliere but from whence they came bc
could not learn; and further this Deponent saith net.

GABRIEL SISTARE.

Sworn before me at Montreal in the Province of Lower Canada this First Day
of December 1796.

JOHN RICHARDSON. J.P.

No. 11.-ATTORNEY GE-NZERAL TO CAPTAIN GREEri.

(Canadian Archives, Series, Q. 'Fol. 78, page 159.)

(Extract) Qu-EBRe, 19th December, 1ý96.
DFALR Siia,-l have Intelligence of a spy sent by the Directoi-y into Canada.

He came i nto this country last Saturday week, is moakly habited, and bas a Procla-
mation. to dîstribute. It ià thought that ho is one of the officers of the Fleet which
lutely appeared off the coast. The Magistrates at Mentreal are upon the lookout,
being apprised of him. I have given the necessary Information also te Mr. Taylor
here, and 1 propose to write by thi"ay's post tothe ChevalîerTonnancour atThree
Riversi in order to watch him there. May we take him is my fervent wish.

find also tbat our Friend 'in Vermont are more inclined to favour the projected
attack- on Canada tban we supposed. Ira Allen has contracted at Paris for a Quatý-

Arms, ostensibly for the Vermont militia. This boweyer is not probable
ey as 1 am. infbrmed, thé militia in Vermont areby Law bo-und to furniah their

e wn Arms. The Governmont hais nothing to do wit.h it, In the second column of
the first page of',the enc is.Letter, 1 certainly bolieve the

-losed Paper you'Il see

Arma he mentions are destined either for the People' of Vermànt zor for the
Canadians,

From the Burlington Mercury FWday, December 18t, 1ý9G, To the Militia
Officers of the state of Vemont.

GENTLzmzN,-]E[aving been requested by Bis Excellency Thomas Chittppden
Esq. to purchase Armefor the use of the Militia, baye the satisthetion to infoern
ýbV t1iàt 1 have sueceeded in Waking à Contmet. Thatý the Arms will be imme- j
distely forwarded toNew York.'- I give you the earliest information,, thât you may
1),é particulàr in the ret-arn of deficieneles in your Muster Bolls. in October nexte and
that 1 may better know whére:to @end thein after they arrive at Troy.

Parli, Tuly 5th, 1796. IRA ALLEN.

No. 12.-,GENL. P.RESCOTT TO TRE DUKE OF PORTLAND.

(Canadian Arahivea, Series, Vol. 78, page 284.)

1 (Extract 'With respectio -the po1itiým1 istate of thiugs in th-is Province Lhaye
0omMuMîcato1.to.ýý. ;î1>r&0eý except tbat tw0 of the eý"Qn1à iMp1ië,ýW



in the trensonable Practices mentioiied in my former Letters bave been apprebended
ut Montreal. I was about to apply, through Mr. Liston to the Government of the
United States, to obtain th e arrest and deliveri ng up of Due'alvette one of the principal
Agents in the Plot who bas resided for some tim e past at Barlington, but I am this
day informed lie bas fied from thence into one of the other United States.

It deserves particular remark that the Proclamations sont in by Mr. Adet, have
been traced, during the last weelç into no less than ton Persons hands, but ûot one
of them can be obtained. The Persons who acknowledge the recuipt of tbem declare
uniformly, that tbey burnt them as soon as they saw what they were. Their iiot
giving notice of them to a Magistrate, but observing on a point of so much import-
aneo a profound Secrecy, shows beyond dispute the real disposition of the People.

The Logislature met on the 24th of January, wheu I recommended to them a
renewal of tlie Alien Act. The consideration of it bas been po,3tponed by the Ilonse
of Aasembly till the 22 of March : the Majority shew little disposition to forward
any measures which. dan strengthen the bands of Government: but I believe the,
Upper House would afford an offectual check to any evil Intentions which they inay
entertain.

I have the honour to be, My Lord,
Your Grace's most obedient .

and most humble servant,
ROBT. PRESCOTT.

Noý 13,-DEPOSITION OF JOHN BLACK.

(Canadian ArcAives, Series Q. Yol. 79-1, page 7.)

At Quebec this Tenth Day of May in the year of our Lord seventeen Rundred
e tid Ninety-Seven, nt seven o'clock in the Bvening, Personally appeared bdore -me
'John Young Esq. a momber of Ris Majesty's Executive Council for the Province of
fjower Canada, John Black Ship Cai-poriter in Quebee, and one of the Repreaentativès
in the Assembly for the Couaty of Quebec, and made Oath on the Holy Evangelists
that this Day abont Twelvë o'clock, a man who ho believes to ho a Canadian and eall'ý
-1119 himself by the name of Frichet from St. John's above, who ho haël never before
s0en, earae to bis House in St. rocs Suburbs offéring to sell him Timbër*, Thst after

.,a certain time other Persons, boing presont, the said Frichet dosired to speak with
lira alone, anà being aloiie he the said Frichet eaid lie came upoii a very dirérent
Ikrand from that he had mentioned in cornpany,-Thathe this Déponent being con-
sidered a Sufférer lander the British Government, of which the French minister in
the United States had beeu inforined, be had sont a French Genéral, into the Pro-
'vitce to aid and assist 131ack and other Friend8 to the French Republic and to con.
ýeult with them on the rnesns to destroy the British Governmont, and that the French
Minister hüd great Dependance olithis De onent, particularly as he undentood ho
had mueb Influence with the People. Rat the French Gýènera1 was now in the
Wocdi3 about Three quurteris of a Lesgue from QtioW, but he Frichet net knowing
'theXames oÉ Places could'not tell him where, but urged this Deponent to, go.alongýwiýh him as ha would conduet him th the Place. That he this De o e t n i rp n n co s de ed

u bis Duty to accouapauy the said Frichet, and aecording]ý between the Rours of
e and Twe o'clock fie went with him from St. Rocs behin the Works of the Garri-

Son and over the Heights of Abraham dowin by the ad to the Beach at Wolfe)s
'Gove and along tbe BeaehtÀ),',the Iload loadin "p to Woodfield. Thât during this
Walk bé.said rrichet informed him that tfie said French General had plenty,.Qf

and that no sum would separate him and this Deponent. That Friëhet had
»Oen him 'the French Generâl so liberal in dispensing bis money that lhe, put

on Lis guard as it Might exPOSe- him to be suspected. That be had eloatýod
tko French General in a dieguiee so as to gIvO him the appdarance da Person buy-
J ]Korses, and that in coming down the Country they Preténded tû blargain for

but bought only olne. l'bat this French Géneral was un âwi8ýhMa12 Or' Iffi
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American who he Frichet, preforred guiding through the Province to another General

who was a Frenchmanproposed to bc sent here in this Pet-sons stoad, as he thouglit

there was loss risk in baving with him a Person speaking the English language. That

he Frichet was in the like emplov last Autumn, and had no other business now but

the conducting of this Gentleman. That he wu sent for on the present Business by

tbose lie kne,%-v to be French Agents to moet them about Eight Miles on the other side

of our Liiieý3 above St. Johns, and went accordingly, and thatfrom thence or St. John's

the Deponetit does not recollect whieb lie mentit, he set ofl'last Tuesday the second

of tbis month. That bc this Deponent and Fricheton reaching the Top of the Hill by

the said Road leading to Woodfie Id, Hé Frichet proposed by a Bye Rond to enter the

Woods which this Deponent front. prudential personal Motives declined, not being

then satisfied ho was to meet no more than one. That Frichet entei cd the Wood alone

desiring him to remain whero he was, which ho did and after a time he Frichet made

sgns by bis Voice in the Canadian Manner, and coming in View, bockoned to this

epouent to follow him, which, lie did, and after going about Two Hundred yards into

the wood Frichet introduced bim to a man dressed as ho had described, who came

up and Bhook him by the Hand expressing his satisfaction at seeing him and informed

him that his'this Deýonent's name tstood very high with the French Minister, and that

he had come down to divulge to bim very Important Bu8ine8s, which would eventu-

ally be the making of this Deponent, but upon which his, the other PersonB Life wa8

atstakeanddepended. Tbut his object was to thrust the British Government out of

Affierica. Tliat bc thought the Garrisonof Quebec mi litho surprieedwbile the Troops

were exchanging as ho underslood, part of thle 60thýegmt. had departed tbis morning

and more might follow befbre any should arrive from Montreal, & that he con-

sidered Canadian volunteers very liable to bc corrupted. That be had 15,000 men

without the Unes theD ready, many of them Americans but from the Principles upon

which Great Britain and tbe corrupted Governmont of America acted, they conld

be brought into action against this Province until some caE was made upon them

ftom the Party he meant to employ & raise againgt the Garrison of Quebec, That

thisGarrisonwasaScareCrowtoalitheU erPosts of the Province for it wu liable

to be taken by sui-prise and that this was -%pe moment to do it. That Mr. Adet the

Freinch Minister with whom ho said he was familiarly acquainted was gone to,

E ro 0 to procure a Forée to be sent against Canada, but that hisViews.wentto make

t'hue Madians Free and Indepeindent oDly enàployinq the Power of- France for that

Purpo8e, as they were now nt War with Great Britain. That be wanted to know the

Value of British Property in Goods and Specie at Quebec,. wbich this Doponent told

him was very great that the whole of iýshou1d be given to the Conqucors particu-

larly the Leaders', and he wisbed te know how the Dorions, and Mr.

Pâg e , who ho undeniond wu in Quebec, wore affected> and that this De

in omed him he belleved tbern Friends very inîmieal. to the British goverument.

That he wanted about Ton confidential People whe bad IDfluenl3O among the People,

who ýmust be spoken to one by oneý and not know his Plan until they weile at the

moment of Exoeutioin where they must bring all their People together under lausible,

Pretence8. That he agreed to çome in to Quebec this Evening, and be this eponout

informed him hecould afterwardafind him sufe QuarterswithPacquet at Charlesburgh

his Pellow member for the Clounty. Ho said Ris cause was that of Humanity and

hewould spill no Blood but where, there was Rosititance,: bis sole Motive was to give

Liberty to Canada and free them the People from the Tyranny of the Brîti8h

6ýovernment.-That his mame waý David McLoan, and be gave him this Deponent a

Lotter froui Mr. liundson on Lake Champlain who he knowý recommending Colonel

liavid Mè-Lean as a Gentleman wôrthy of'Notice, but he MeLoap took and tore the

Letter,- as he did alooanother addresâed to Xr,ý Blaekwood who he said he could not

tmat boing a dangerous man to h-is Cause, Thitt ho MoLean wu in Montreal in

September and Octobor lut duting tbe Digturb"o« and saïd ho prevented them

i4C on as he said the PeôËe- *eteý not Ripe tô ge. 8ùffiéient Longths. That ho hsd

on inforMed the 3ritish Government 'of Canada bad oteréd £M Iteward to take

him. Thât ho knew how to taake ail :the Guard. of Quèbea drunk, or to, set thora
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asleep with Laudanum, and so to rnake the Surprize of the Garrison more easy.

That ho left Philadelphia the 7th of April and that Mr. Adet was to leave it the

10th recommending him stronfy to correspond -with a Mr. Greenup of Kentucky

Member of Congress who woul assist him on this Business. JOHN BLACK.

Svorn before me the Day and Date aforesaid, JOHN YOUN(ý, E.C.

No, 14-DEPOSITIOY OF CHARLES PRICHET.

(Canadian Archives, series Q. F-ol. 79-1, page 13).

Province of' Lower Canada, To wit
District of Quebee.

The Examination of Charles Frichet of St. Johns in the County of Huntingdon

in the District of Montreul Yeoman taken before me Nathaniel Taylor Esquire

one of His Maiesty's Justice-s of the Peace for the said District ofQuebec the Twelfth

Day of May in the Thirty seventh year of the Reigin of our Sovereign Lord George

the, third by the Grace of God of Great Britain France and Ireland, King Defender

of the Faith, and so forth.

The said Charles Frichet being charged before me on Oath with thé Crime of

Righ Treason on his Examination this Day saith that on bis Examination-

Yesterday ho concenled many tbings which having taken an Oath not to reveal

ho conceired himself obliged to concoal, But being'now convinced that for the

Benofit of his soul ho ought to speak the Trathý ho doth declàre that ho knew

Isaac Felt, mentioned in his Examination yestorday, last Year, and that ha thon-

Went by the Name of MoLane. That in the course of the last Summer (about

the month of July or August) the said Jacob Felt otherwise MûLane came to his.

this Examinant's House and asked him if bis Name was Friebet, to which this

Exaîninant replying in the affirmative, the said MoLane asked him if ho 'was un

hône8t man, if bc would swear an Oâth of Secrecy te, him, thât if ho would ho

wcruld tell him something of importance npou which this Examinant took the Oath

required, and the said Foit thon said, can you procure me Certificates sigýed by six

lêr8ons of Canada to show that the Onnadians are dissatisfied with the British

Govemmènt and dosired the re-establishment of the French Government. If you

ill procure me thesa Certificates and will 001nO with me to Fran !il furnioh

you with whatever moriey you ch1oose, and you ishall not want for anythitig. That

this Examinànt declined the P 'sal that MoLane thon desired him to meet him

the Province Liue in Fifteeû ýays'whîch thIs Examinant would not promise, and

did not thon go. That on Thursday the, 21th of April last, in conséquence of a

ed fron, MoLane by one Batterfield. this Examinant went to the Pro-

VinceTine wher0ýbe motNeLanewho received him withgreat fiiend8hip, reminded

him of bis Oath and desind him to conduct him to Québec which. this Examinant

Undettook to do. That tbis Examinant hovrever enquired what his Business was, to

which MoLane repliod that -b none Of YOur Business, but this Ekaminant boing

Importunâte the.said MuLane told him that he was going to purchase Horses-

edding ei If any one asks 'ý1y narne 8ay it is Jacob Felt." That thiey set off

from the Province Lite in a Canoe and were landed before they came to the
1 (through the open country behind)(ýarrison of St. Johns whieb they passe.(
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Examinanta Relations there settled said are they to ho depended apon, can they
keep a secret? if they eau 1 have something to tell them " That apon this MeLane
again reminded hira of bis Oath, and thon added Ilyou dont yet know me, I am sent by

the French Government te excite an Insurrection in Canada to deliver your Bro-
thers and Relations from Slavery. 1 am the the second in command of the Fi-eneh
Army destiDed to net against this Province. 1 wish'to form a Body of Canadians to
Surprize the garrison of Quebec, you can speak te, our Brothers & Relations and
perhaps induce thom tojoin us. To surprize the 4arrison of Quebec is an easy
thing if the Canadians will but unite with me. I want but Five liundred who>
would bc resolute and secret. They need not look for a Commander I am ready to
head them, and have a Plan of attack -which can't fail. The Caiiadians had botter
rise in Arms and conquer the Province themselves, For, to brincr an Army into the,
Country will ho expensive te them." That this Examinant remarking that if ho,

took the Garrison ho could not keep it, -Re said -MoLane replied Il Yoti are mistaken,
therle are Ton Thousand men now in Arnericà, who are ready to join us whonever
we begin, upon the first Requisition. That this Examinant did hint the Business to
his Brother Etienne Frichet nt St. Nichol"., who refused to listen to his conversa-
tion on the subject. That during thoir stay at St. Nicholas MeLane frequently
requested hira to speak to others which however this Examinant refused. That
MeLane afterwards inquired of this Examinant if ho knew one Black a 'Ship Car-
ponter of'Quebecý te, which this Examinant replied in the negative. Il 1 know him,
well " said MeLane Il lie bas sufféred much under the English Goverument, If I
could soe him the Garrison would ho mine for 1 know his character." That upon
tbeir arrival at Wol-fe's Cove as 8tated in this Examinant's doclaration. ofvesterday,
thi§ Examinant asked if ho had any Lotter for Black, te which MeLane replied Il 1

have none. It is not necessary-yon will tell him if lie is alone that 1 am bore-
thst it is MoLane (if ho dOeS Dot know me by the naine of Felt) and if any body
is with him, say you have Lumber te sell, which will give you an Opportanity of
coneersing with him in private."

That this Examinant brouelit Black to the spot where MeLane was concealed,
.Phat Black appeared te this Examinant to know MoLané whon ho first told him. bis
naine, that MeLane, when they met prodnced to him. a Letter, which ho told him,
was for biiü, with another for some other Person-that Black advised XcLane after
reMing them to destroy both-Tbat they accordingly toi-e them. up & this Exami-
nant with MeLatie buried them in the ground near the spot where they were thon
wnversin4. That MeLane informed Black that he proposed to, make Pikes of Wood
hardened, in the Fire, to Arta those whom lie might enlist to enrprize the Garrison and
added Yon Mr. Black, can greatly facilitate the Execution of our Plan, yon are well

known to the Soldiers in Garrison, the sontine18 will recoivé Lfquor from you, and
in that yon can mix Laudanum. My design is to kill those only who resist, for
prisoners will- be of service to us." That Black approved the out1inýc of the Plan

and rerfiarked to MeLane that he had botter give him. bis Pocket Book, for foar of its
being loand upon him, whieh MeLane did, and that Black took it away with him.
That this Examinant conducted MeLane to Blacks House as stat.ed in bis Doclaration
ot yesterday and afterwards went to Gaulinis where ho wag taken. That MeLaneï.
Pocket Book was fiffl of Papers, but that ho bakd not any Papers ùoncealýd ttpoï, him.
to the knowledge of this Examinant, and that he had not any Baggage with him.
except a Linnen Bag in which ho carried. bis Monoy. That,ýÎhen this Examinant
laft Blaek at Night after impper, lIewas much pressed by' him. to stay, and decli 1
to sta ho wa8 condueted to GaI by., Blacke servant. Thst when ho told Blue
Ulut 7acob Folt bad another Name whieh was MoLane, BlaI ropeated the n&M&

McLane but did n0t égy that ho, knew him, and farther, thié Examinant aaith not-
hi@

CHAMS x F-RICHET,

fiken the Day and Ycar firtit above written beforta Mk
XÀ1111 TAYLOR, J. P.
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No. 15.-DEPOSITION OF THOHASBUTTERFIELD.

(Canadian Archivesseries Q. Yol. 79-1, page 125.)
The Examination of Thomas Butterfield the said Thomas Butterfiold having

been brought before me John Richardson Esquire one of JIIS Majesty's Jaetices of
the Peace for the District of Montreal, charged with suspicion of Iligh Treason, and
being by me examined answers as follows.

That his Name is Thomas Butterfield, resides at Swanton in the State of Vermont,
where bc owns Part of a Saw-Mill, came last to St. Johns by the Way of Windmill
Point and Rouses, in company with,,one who called himself Worthington, and that
one Mr. Law of Sorel came with them in a Boat frorn Rouse's to St. Johns. That
bis Business et SÉ,, Johns was to sell Boards and Plank and to purchase Salt. That
said Worthington told Examinant that he was a Native of Boston and bad come from
the Ohio Country in the month of March last, That said Mr. Worthington told
Examinant that he was going to Montreal, and perhaps to Quebee, but did not
mention upon what Business.

That Examinant knows one David McLean whom he flrst saw about twelve months
a__go at Water (Otter) Creek, and who then told Examinant that he was going to the
Unes and talked about Canals and Lands. That about Four WeeksagohesawMeLean
again àt one Holget8 at Swanton neur Examinant's House, that said MeLeau then
passeds bv the name of Major MeLean, and asked Examinant if he had any business
at st . Joýn'â,.who upon answering he had, McLean asked Examinant if he would
deliver a Message from, him, to one Frichotté there, with whom Examinant had bad
sorne Dealings in Lùrnboi-- and that be, Examinant, would tellsaid Frichette thatMr.
-MoLean wanted to speak to bina, adding that Frichette would understand what ho
wanted with him, as he Frichette knew him wry well. That Examinant took a
Canoe at one Duelos's at South River and came down to St. Johns with one Partlow.
That bc arrived at Si. John's on Friday ýva9 Three Weeks & set off the' next Day ïn
-the same Canoe with Partlow, Frichette, and a Servant of Mr. Ferguson of Missié4ui
Bay. That in their Way up they výet a skiff in whieh was Mr. Conroy of St. Johns
& two mon of the name of Sullivan and Babuty who hailed them and spoke to

That Frichette went with Examinant as far as bis house at Swanton, and from
thénce went owfoot to join MoLean and the next morning the Exaýninant went tô
St. Albans where he saw MeLean and Frichette togethor at the Hoase of one Scovel.
ýÛfiat Examinant'did not bear any conversation botween MeLean and Frichette,
«cept thât the former said " I shali go with you." Thst at the' Time ho saw gaid
MoLean at Saratoga, about Four Weeks ago, he told Examinant that ho NoLea'n had,
boeh in Canada laët year to see if the Canadians were disposed to rise, and that ho' ,
was etnplo ed b tho French Minister. That MeLeau showed Examinant no Letters

ýI t toL him that he h id Papers to show, if necessary, to convince People
'Of his Mission, and baid th4t one SilajaHathawal a Tavern keeper at St. Albans had

Il his Papers, and that oné'Asa Iffolget who, oops a Tavern at Swanton knew his
signs but thatIe had not men bis Paperi. That McLean likowise mentioned th4t

One Baruardalso knew him intentions, which Barnard Examinant took to be an
-American, but does not know him per8onally. That Examinant never heurd Molean
mention that any Person in Canada knew his Designo, except one Black or Blake.
'That ý the Examinant" further heard Maljean say that the Canadians.were to bô
ù6sfigted by the French sûme time this Sammer, and'that they wore expected te come
to Quebec in a Fleet. That wheri Examinant came to Rouses at th,ý Unes, he m>
pected said Werthi]Wton to be a Brother of MoLeans, froin a conversation whieh he
Overheard bet*een fiaid Rouse.end one Chandinet, but that said Worthington never
Owned to, Examinant that he waa MoIieun's Brother..

TROS. BUTTERFRLD.
Butnlàd at Montroal this Twenty-second

Day of May 1797 Lzre me.
JOHN RICHARD$ON, J.P.

ÎL
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No. 16.-DEPOSITION OF DANIEL McLANE.

(canadian Armives, Series Q. Vol. 79-1, page 129.)

Examination of Daniel MeLane brought before me John Richardson Esquire,
one of Hi8 Xajesty's Justices of the Pouce in and for the District of Montreal, charged
on suspicion of Righ Tronson, and being by me questioned touching the S'aid charge,
answereth as follows

That bc lives at Pittsburg in the State of Ponnsylvania, was born at Dedham
about Twelve Miles from Boston, left Pittsburg in the Middle of Mareh last and came
to New York in the beginning of Apt-il last, in company with David MeLane his
Brother. That from thence they went to St. Albans in the State of Vermont, at
which last mentioned Place lie has a sister married to one Scovil, and where he staid
about a Fortnight. That this Examinant follows the Business of Land-jobbing and
came into this Province with one Batterfiold, whom lie first saw in the beginning of
this month at the Falls of Xissisqui, wi th a View of getting. Information res ecting
the said David MeLane, who ho was informed had been lately apprehended at &Uebec,
and to learn the cause of his apprebension, and ifpossible to.procure his Discharge.
That ho engaged said Btitterifiold to come into this Country with him for that Pur-

f ose, lie, the Examinant, being a perfect stranger in Canada. That the Examinant
ut saw his said Brother at St. Albans with a man whose name he has since under-

etood is Frichette. whon the said David told the Examinant that ho wu goinitto
Isle là Mothe, and from thence woold return in a Fortnight or Three weeks, but as
lately understood, that said David and saîd Frichette had embarked in a Canoe ut
Windmill Point, and had conte to St. Johns. That the Examinant came with said
David from Philadelphia to New York, and froin thence to St. Albans, by the way
of Albany and the new city, on the East Rond, and embarked at Mountain Indepen-
dance and landed at St. Albans ýBay in Vermont.

That the Examinant first saw Butterfiold ut Swanton, where lie resides, and
that the said David sont said Batterfield frorn thence to St. Johns for said Frichette,
and that when said David loft St. Albans, bc had no other Baggage than a small
Bundle containing a few Shirts and Stockings. That the Examinant left Butterfield'a
bouse about Four Days ago-that said David informed Examinant, thatbe was in
Canada last year, in company with a half Brother whose name is Jacob Felt. That
maid David altio informed Examinant that he had been in company with Mr., Adet nt
Philadolphia, but did not mention on what Bnsinees. Thut Examinant fias beard at
different places that the People of Canada were for a Revol% and that it was Blas-
p«ted that the French would assist them. Thatheeidnothdaritmentionedwhether
the French were te, make an attempt to effect that end, -nor any Plan of Attack. That
he hm likewi@e heard that Arma had been deposited upon the Frontiers botween this
Province and Vermont, but upon enquiry he linds it te bc untrue. Thathehasbeen
Ibrther informed that one Allen had been commissioned by the State of Vermont to
procure a quantity of Arme for the Militia of that Country who arc much lu need of
them, and that the iiaid Arme hâd been taken, but never beard that they were destined
far this Province. That when tbifi Examinant came to, St. John's, ho gave in his name to
the comrnanding officer as being thst of Joseph Worthington, the Wtot to avoid any
supiclon that migbt arise by taking that of MoLane, his truc Name, ne his Brother,
bâd, according to Report, béen aireadjy apprehended, sud from an anxiety to avoid
Deteution, and got forward to Montreai te learn more certain Intelligence respecting
the Fate of his Brother.

Examined at Montreal thiff 22rtà day of May 1797 before me
J.P.
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No. 17.-REPORT OF ATTORNEY GENERAL SEWELL.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q. Yol. ý9-1, page 19.)

To His Excellene Robert Prescott Esquire, Captain General and Governor in Chief
in and over His Majesty's Province of Lower Canada &c., &c., &c.
MAY IT PLEAU YouR ExcELLFNCY:-In obedience to the commands of Your

Excellency, I have now the Hononr to report upon the several cases of Offences
against Government, which occurred at the last Assizes for the Districts of Quebec
and Montreal.

The several offences against Governrn ent for which Indictments were preferred,
were as follows:-

High treason.
Inciting Persons to assemble in a riotous manner for the purpose of ?Ppo'sing

the Exoeution of the Rcad Act. Conspiracy to prevent the 14arket of Montreal
from being supplied with Provisions, until the Inhabitants of that City should unite
wîth those of the Country in thoir Op"ition to the Road Act.

A8sault on a Cofistable in the execntion of his Offlee under the Road Act.
Riot and Assault on a Justice of the Peace in the Execation of his Office.
Riot8, Assaults on and fal8o Imprisonment of différent Ovûrseers of the Righ,

]Roads.
Riots and Rescue of Persons apprehended for the offence last above mentioned

from the hands of the Shoriffs Officers.
A,3sault on the Sheriff of Montreal in the Exoeution of his Office, and Resciie of

a Prisoner from his Custody apprehended for an offonce against G'overnment.
Seditious Conversation and Libels on the Honso of As8embly.
The Number of Person8 indicted at Montreal for the nbove Offences amounted in

the whole to Niýeteene of which four for High Treason have not yet been tried,
Thirteen were tried, and of that number eleven were convicted and recoived Judg-
ment. The remaining Two absconded.

The Persons indicted, for High Troason wore no t tried, becau8e the Tertu being
limited to ten days and the Indietmatit haviug been found on the fifth clay of the
'Term,-it was not in my pôwer to comply with the Statute 7th Anne. c. 21, 8, il,
whichre ires that Copies of the Indictinents and Lists of the Jurors, &u,, 8hoald. be
deliveren the Juror8 ten dar before the Trial.

The Number of Penons indicted at Quebec for the above Offences amoanted to
twenty-four, of which twenty-three-were convicted and received judgrement. I have
the'honour to annex a Wendar of the Persona indicted both at Q7tiWooand Montreal,
the offences fôr wbich they were convicted, and the several Judgmente whilL-h they
rfteived---,to which I mopectfally bq2ýg leave to refer Your Excellency for the par-
ticulare of each case.

But I tihould conuivo that 1 did not comply with the Intention of your Excel-
len % Rýarence, i£ 1 did not submit to you r Excel lency's coniaide ration, a general
ontrine Of the séveral Prooectitions from which the Source and Origin of 8o many
'Olfences against Govorament and of thd Intention of the Persons concerned must be
evident.
.,Depô8iwia Demilliere,, General in the Service of the French Republic
JnÎn Baptiete with one Ians.)n, an Engineer, as he eatied himsolf, and seven Frenoh

Uuisneau officers firrived npon our Frontiers on the 12th of September làsý with
aud othsrs.. intouliontio enter the Province through the Woods. Intheirattempt

to execute tbis part of thoir Plan, they enconuterbd so many difficulties tbgt.thoy
abandoned it, returned to the Provinée Lino and dispatched two Canadian8, Joseph
Poterig, oth erwise Dilcalvet and Jean Baptiste Lon isneau, with Letterm, Papers and
ltmtmotiorwtoMonteeai. To whorn the Lettera brought by Ducalvet weredikected,
and what bis private Imtruetions vmre, never bas been and probably wili not be
diacovered but the Papen were blank (' ommliamionii for the Republican Army and
IlQd&mmatory 4ddreum to the Cametans exoiting thom to revoit.
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Ducalvet and Louisneau. bowever previous to their departure were appointed
Lieutenants in the Il Armée Française d'outre Mer " and the general Object of their
Mission wa;s. to souild the Canadians, and to excite and cberish as far as possible a
Spirit of discontent and oppoýsition to the Government, upon any and all objects which
might affer.

They arrived in Montreal the 24th of September and on the 25th of the same
month a Meeting was held near Montreal to consult on the best means of effecting
a Revolution in the Province, atwhich severalPersons assi5ted. Ducalvetandthose

Who were known to bave been present were indiâed in wnse-
(aý) Case No. 7, in the

Calendar'annexed. quence of this meeting, and upon other Overt Acts for High
Treason. (a).

Duealvet who was the principal of the Mission upon his Arrival at Montreal
èasily perceived, that the Road Act (which was a Novelty) was an object which
promised much assistance to his Der3ign. He fomented the disapprobation of that
Act by every means in his power, and the effect of his Endeavours were very soon
conspicuouB. The most pointed Opposition wa8 made to its Exocution, but few of the
Inhabitants of Montreal performed the Statute Labour which was required. The
Majority peremptorily refused, and the Magistrates of course were compelled to
condamn the Defaulters to pay respectively, the fines which the Act imposed for
their neglect.

A-.nong the first one Lue Berthelot (whe residès near Montreal, and within a
few doôrs of the bouse at which Ducalvet's meeting was held on the 26th of

September), having beon regularly convicted, was sentenced to j
Cam No. 4, in tbe

aunexed CaJendar. pay a fine of a few shitlings, and a Warrant was issued by two
kýýistrates to levy the Amonnt. The Execution of this War-

rant was entruýsted to a Constable by the name of Marston, who proceeded to Berthe-
lot's House, on the second of October. In his attempt to seize t4e ý Constable was
4ot only opposed, but beat most cruelly by flve or six Persons who were in the
houso, and was happy to escape with hi8 life. For this violent assault, the Parties

-present were indicted and convicted (b.)
A Warrant was immediately issued for apprebending Ber-

(t) Cm No. 5 in the thelot and those who were concerned with him in thi8 Assault,
in consequence of which they absconded, and as matters ibegan

to be more and more serious, a Meeting of the Magistrates of the District wss held
ýin Montreâ1,ýon the 4th of October, for the urpose of deciding on the moasures
,Which it ini ht be proper for them ùo adopt. ?t was publickly knèwn. that the Mùei-

in would e hold at the Court Rouse, and it was aceordingly sarrounded àt the
ogtir fixed for the meeting by a mob of one bundred Persons or more, among whom.

was Berthelot, The Sheriff informed, that Berthelot was in the Crowd, went into
the midfit of them and arrested him upon the Warrant which as stated bad been
issued to apprebend him. No attempt was made to o pose tbe Arrest; but he had
not Wn in the Sheriffs Custody above five minutes 2en he was forcibly and most
violently resened froin him by the mob in the Place dArmes a Square in Montreal
thro' which the Shériff was conducting him to -the Roue of a Magistrate. For this
ri«tQus Amaillt on thei sherilff and Rescue, four persons were indieted and three con-

The Remene of Berthelot Fierved onlyto inqrease the enellai
amexed Oskudar,

tants to ammble at Montreal on the 1 Ith of October for the
PutPme Of OPPOOng the farthoi Breention of the Pboad Act, and'throatening them.
with the Deetruction of their Rouses aind Bams if they faiW. Of îhese Couriére,

'two only were knowne and they were indicted for inoiting person'e t» amemble and
commit 0 Riot. One waà uquitted the etber " cotiviot&d (d). ......

On the eleventh of October iiý;evêr a very geeàt Mob did aommble on the
ChaMp do Mar8 in Montrest, but no ýioletice wu ofore4 to sny Pomn, and *Pori
the Pk«Mmendation of the MR&Ïotratm they diqw»d.



The Magistrates were still firm and resolved to execute the Duty, whieh the
Act required of them, and they issued a Warrant to levy a fine, which one tatour a
notorions Ringleader had been sentenced to pay. The Constable (-Marston) to whom.
this Warrant was also entrusted, was not however able to execute it. He found
Latour shut up in his House with several of his Fi-iends well armed with usquets,which were presented against him as soon ws he approachod. Several attempts were

5_ afterwards made but in vain and Latour shortly after absconded.
Latour's assault on the Constable Marston was committed on the 24th October

and was the crisis. The Execution of the Road Act was totally stopt, The Magis-
trates thinking, that with the MilitaryForce then in the District of Montreal, it would
net be prudent to proceed fui ther, Your Excellency on the 30th of October was
pleased to oi-der two additional Regiments to Montreal and by this judicious step
restored the Consequence of the Magistrate8, and gave Energy to their Proceedings.

As Latour abseonded to the States and continued te remain there durin the
Assizes at Montreal, 1 did not prefer any rndictment against him, knowing tg at 1
shoq1d not be able te brinjhim to Trial upon it and supposing that it might alarm
and prevent his return to ontreai, -which is yet expected.

The effects of Ducalvet's Plan were net se soon visible in the District of Quebec
as inthe District of Montreal-foritwasnot until the 9th of October, that the District
of Quebec appeared to be in the smallest Degree affected-but on that Day at a
meeting of the Inhabitants of Saint Roch for the purpose of naming overseers of the
Roads for that Parish, a most violent Riot took place, the Persons whé were well
disposed and williD ' tO appoint the Overseers werc not permitted to proceed and a
Magistrate (Mr. ;gil8on ý 'in his attempts te disperse the Mob was Most grossly

insulted and his Life threatened. For this -Riot and Assault on(e.) Cwie No. 12, in the a Magistrate in the Execution of his' Duty-Four Persons wereazmexed Calendar.
Indicted-of which three were convicted. The fourth

abqseonded. (e.)
Steps were immediatoly taken te àpprehend the Persons concerned in the last

ilientioned Riot st Saint Rech, and they seern te have been zjttended with a good
Effect for in the adjoining Parishes, the overseers were afterwards during the Monthq
Of November and Docember appointed in Pe'ace. The Inhabitants of Pointe Levi
appointed nine Overseers for their Parish on the firat of January. But on the ninth
qf ' the saine month at the oame hour of the day, the nine 0vermeers were forcibly
seized at their différent Houses by nine différent Mobs and conducted in a riotous
and tumultuous manner to-a place of general Rendezvous in the center of the Parish
Where.they were compelled by the einerai Mob formally tO relinquish thoir appoint-

and monte and te give up the printed Instructions which they had
N' 8, ', received for the Exeeution of their Duty. For these several Biot&

Amaulte and faloo Imprisonments, Twelve of the Ringleadeis
were indieted and convicted.

J3utthongh theRingleaders in the lastmeutioned: Riotswere ultimatelyconvioted,they were net apprehended withonteon8iderable difficulty. Awarrantagaingt fourof ýthetn wm issue en tbellth of january and on the 25th two Bailiffs te whom the
jgýReéutlou of it was entruted approbended the Per8on named in the Warrant, atPointie Levi. Théy were conductling them te Quebee, whon they were attacked bya pz,1'ty of Bight upon the Road with Bludgeons--the Prisoners were Violêntly
rejýcuùd, and the RaIR& ordered by the Party te proceed te QueW and tô inforrathoae thet sent them, that the Inhabitants of Pointe lievi would net suffer any War-
rant to bf) exenuted. iq their Pariish, adding: " Lot thern iiend who they will, we have

three hàdrýd men in arme ready to support our Detkrmination."
Your EX-0ellenoys proin t and eNctual Assiatanee on this )Occasion againslupported the Mafflfttit.-s, atif te that the Province is iii0ébted fur the Preservation

of ite peau, The RingleadeM of the former ridta were arrested1]ý in the with those who were concerned In the il«oue and the lutter&-Wted Ca"rý
wore (as well iw the former) indicted and convicted.



Daring those Disturbances in'tbe Districts of Qadbec and Montreal, the most

seditious and libellous Language against the Government and particularly the House

of Assembly, was held in various places. For these offences two Persons (one an
old Frenchman, the other a Canadian) were indicted and

(h) Ca8es No. 1 and 13 in th, convicted (h). The seditious and libellous Language above
aunexed Calendar. mentioned was pi-incipally hold by Strangers, whose Narnes

even were not known and who could not be found when inquiries and search was

made after them.
The Cause and Origin of so many Offences agaiust Government is found in the

numerous French Emissaries with which this Province has lately been infested and

the Steps which they have taken to excite Di8turbances are in every respect similar

to those which they adopted in 1ý94, part icularly i ii one Respect. Onthatoccasion,
the Militia Act was made the pretext in the present Instance the Road Act ha8 been

used to draw the Canadians frorn the Duty & theirAllegiance. Ignorance, profound

Ignorance is too stirely the characteristick of the Canadians and certainly renders

thern liable to be impised upon by the grossest assertion8. But whether their con-

duct proceeda from Ignorance or from Disaffection, the Danger to Government has

been and will on all similar Occasions in future be equally great.
All which novertheless is most respectfully subrnitted

By Yolir Excellen(-,y'8
Moýt obedient and most humble servant,

J. SEW[,,LL,
Attorney General.

Quebec 12th 31ay,1797.

NO. 18.-ATTORNEY GENERAL SEWELL'S CALENDA.R.

(Canadian Archives, Series, Q. Vol. 79-1.page 30.)

A Catendar of Persons indicted at the Asi3ize, of Montreal and Quebec, in March

1197, for Offences against Government annexed to the Attorney General"3 Report of

the 12th May 1797.
District of Montreal Sur. Indietment for Seditious Conversation and for a Libel on

the Honourable House of Assembly on the 15th day of October
1796, at the Parish of St. Pose.

The PriBoner wa8 convicted.--Judgment,-one year'olm risonment and Secur-

ity for hié good behaviour during thrce years, himmelf in £10t with. two Suretios in
«eh.
No. 2. Sur. Indictment for a Misdemesnor on the 13th day of October

Y& 1196) at the Parigh of St. Roch de l' Assomption by inciting

A"ý1e COnIl-t- Pemons to, assemble in a Riotous manner to oppose the Execation
4d the Road Act.

ThoPrisonerwasconvicted-. Judgement-A fine of;Ë20, t'breeMonths Impri6on-

ln»nt--'SëcuritY for big good behaviour during two years himself in £200 with two
8u "os in £100.

Sur. Indietment for a Conký irmey on the Brd day of Novem-
bar 1796 ai the parish of St. intoine of Longueuil to prevent

Dominus Rfx, the market of Montieai froin reociving it4 âceustomed Supply
IN»Coà of Provision6 until the Inhabitante of Montroal ehould unite
lh»cois Porrier and with the Inhabitaipts of the Country Parisbes in the Opposition

tOthePOmd,&,Ct. The Priennersweréali convicted gaeptAntoine
dit CroW Gàd-ouin. 1 le 'Fontroùge dit, Crepin Gadouin. jud ment-o lirne of £ô euh,

tbree months Imprièaoûment and f3ecuity for the during two years,
thamoelva in £200, witb twesureti« in £100 eac



Sur. indictrnent for a violent Adsault upon a Constable in
No. 4- the Execution of bis Office on the 30th day of September,

Dominus Rex, 1796 at the Parish of Saint Mary.
VS.

Lue Berthelet, Return as to Blondin-non est inventw. The otber thrce
Scholastique Mathieu Prisoners were convicted. Judgment-Lue Berthelet, a fine of
Guillaume Blondin, £10 and Security for bis good behaviour during twoyears, him-
& Guillaume Fontaine, self in £100 with two Stireties in £50 each. Guillaume Fou-

taine a fine of 20s. and Security for bis good behaviour during one year himself in
£50, with two Sureties in £25 each. Scholastique Mathieu not appearing to receive
Judgment, her Recogriizance was estreated and Process ordered to bring her in to
receive Judgment the next Term.

Sur. Indietment for having on the Ilth day of October
-No. 5. 1796, at the Parisb of St. Mary, in the city of' Montreal, coin-

Doniiiius Rex, mitted a Riot and Assault on the Sheriff of the District in the

Luc Berthelet, Execution of bis Office, and having reseued. frorn bis custody
Franwim Chamberlain Lue Berthelot, whom he had apprehended by virtue of a
Etienne Rasto%ýle, and Warrant from a Justice of the Peace for a violent Assault on a
Ernanuel Vidriquaire. Constable in the Execation of bis Office. The Prisonors were

convicted : Judgment-Lue Bertholet, a fine of £5 and three months Imprisonment;
Francois Chamberlain, three months Imprisonment. Etienne Rastoule a fine of £5,
three months Imprisonment and Security for bis good behaviour during one year
himself in £50 with two Suretiefs in £25 each. Emannel Vidrequaire dit St. Hilaire
a fine of £20, three months Imprisonment and Security for bis good behaviour during
two, years, himself in £200,, with two Sureties in £100 each.

Sur. Indietment for a Misdemeanor by exciting Persons'
No. 6. at the Parish, of La Chine to commit a -Riot on the 10th day

Dominutý Rex.
of October 1796 at Montreal.

Nicholm Depelteau. The Prisoncr wa8 acquitted.

No. 7. Sur. Indictinent for High Treaison committedattheParish
Dominus Rex of'St, Mary on the 26th day of September 1796 and on divers

V8. other Days as well before as after.
Joseph Peter$ alias J p

du calvette, Jean Bap- Xémorandum.
tiste Bizette, Etieline The Statute 7th Arine, o. 21, s. 11, requires that copie$
Girard dit Provencal & of the Indietment with Lists of the Jurors, &e., should be
Jose h Girard dit Prov- Persons indicted for this Crime ten Days beforedelivered to

they are arraigned ;tas there remained but flve Days of the,
Teim after the Bill of Indietment was found by the Grand Jury including the Day on

whieh it was found, the Týi'al could not be brought on.

District of Québoo. Sur. Indictment for having on the 9th day of January
1797 at the Parish of St. Joseph of Point Levi committed a

Dominus Rex Biot and an Amult on Etienne Denvers Oversoer of Roads of
Ignace Lj6mbsrý louis p that PariBb, and for having faleelyimprisoued hi duringan

bom, rmugffl caritin hou r.
FrangLin lt6berge. The Pri8oners were convicted. Judgment-A fine of

1 a. each and Six Weeke Itn Tm'nment.
Nu. IL gar, Indi.etment for having on thé 9th day of January

Dominuê R« 1197 at the Parish of St,, Joseph of Pointe LeIri committed
VIL a Riot and Assault on Ignace Couture, Oversoer of Roads in

jm 1, Duaault, Fraugm that Parish and for having fal8ely imprWned him during an
len louis Lemieux dit
Làigriols and (,Mbrw hou r.

The Prisoners were convicted. Judgment . Thm
Xonth's Imprisonment and a fine of 20 o. each.

Sur. Indietmont for having on the 9th day of January,
1797, at the PariBb of St. Joseph of Pointe lÀvi oommitted

DUMinuâ Box a Riot and Aissault on Michel Duisault, Overaeer of Roade l'a
lotdi Cadomtte. Fr«Qcà that Parieh and for baving fiduly impri ed hira during un

holir.Md Charim cadorette
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The prisoners were convicted. Judgment, Louis Cado-
ratte a fine of 20 shillings and two months imprisonnient. François Couture, Louis
Goudreau and -Charles Cadorette a fine of 1 shilling each and six weeks imprisonment.

No. l1ý Sur. Indictinent for baving on the 25th day of
Dominu8 Rex January 179ý at the Parish of St. Joseph of Pointe Levi

Ysý committed a Riot and Assault on Philip Hooper and
Pierre Huard, Louis Cro, William Thompson (Sheriffs Officers) and having rescuedEtienne Lemieux, Lo" -L,."-
mieux, the younger, Mihl from their custddy Joseph Dusault, Louis Lemieux dit
Lemietix, the elder, Laurent 'Langlois and Gaýrie1 Lemieux after they bad been
Levasseur, Joseph Lemieux pprehended by them upon a Warrant from a Justice ofPierre Bourher dit Prisque. ' a

the Peace for a Riot and As,,ault. The -Prisoners were
all convicted. Judgment Pierre Hâard, twelva months Imprisonment and a fine of
20 shillings. Louis Crotea'u and Laurent Levasseur, iiiiie months Imprisonnient and
a fine of 20 shillings each. Pierre Boucher dit Prisque, Joseph Lemieux, Michel
Lemieux, Louis Lemieux and Etienne Lemieux, six months' Imprisonnient and a
fine of 20 shillings.each.

Sur. Indietment foi- having on the 9th day of October
No» U 1796 at the Parish of St. Roch committed a Riot andDominus Rex

Assault on a Justice of the Peace in the Exeeution of his
Antoine Dionne, the, elder, Ofrace. ThePrisoners were all convicted except Charles
Antoine Dionne, the younger, Gagner who bas net yet beau appreliended. Judgment,Pierre Noël Pelter and Charles
Gffler. Three Month's Imprisonment, a fine of £5 each and

Security for thoir good behaviour during two years
thommalves in £50 each with two Su-reties in £25 each.

No. 13. Sur. Indietment for fflitiotis Conversation and a Libel on
Dominula Rex the Honorable House of Assembl la the ýth day of October

1196 at the Parish of St. BSh. ýhjie Piisoner wa8 convicted.
Antoine Dionne, the elder. judgment, six month's imprisonnient, a. fine of £10 and
Security for good behaviour during two year$, himself in £100 with two Sureties in

J. SEWELL, A.G.
Quebec 12th May 1797.

No. 19.-LT. COLONEL ]DE BERNIÈRE TO CAPTAIN GREEN.

fflanadian Archives, Aries C. Vol, 67,3, page 64.)

ST. JOUSO, 20th May 1797.
DrAn SiiL -His Excel lency hu 1 earned, no doubt tbro' Col. Blake, of the deten-

tictoftwoménofsu icions claracterwhorn 1 snndto-morrowinCalechesto Mont-
nal. The one Who caelis himself Worthington there is remon to belleve is a brother
of Molman.

since cloolug My jette,. to Col. Blake 1 have seon a Mr. Low who resides at Fort
W, lienry. Re beard at Roua's from whence they came togather that the man was
a brother of MaeLane's.

My oiiginal Informant wu one of the name of Sullivan Who reeides here. He
wMformerly in the British Navy. 'He gave me the Information prîvately, on which
1 arreeted thora.

As for Buttarfleld, Re ii so often Passing & repassing here, that be must have
more than hi8 own business týà.tranmt, It wasHe Who condubte'dMeLean into the
province. Soltimoaîd1aere.:

1 sbould be at a lose we.re it reqt[ired of me to bring finything home to »OseMènlut as they come fairl Ay under the de8orîptiot of suspicions charsoters 1 sup-
pou inyself juetiflable.

ÀThe two Canadians wto are' eervtntff.. appear simply Mch; wholly
ignorant of the characters ot the Pasütngers they conduot*d.
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Ï
I eelieve I did not mention to Col. Blake that 1 caused the Prisoners to bc exam-

ined but found not a Paper nor had they any Baggage whatever two empty Sacks
excepted.

I bave requested Col. Blake's orders respecting the two Canadians, whom I
detain prisoners in the meanwhile. 

-un'1 bave just learned from them that they landed a man whom theydescribe
Yanky ou Anglais, at Watson's Publie House near the Lle aux Noix.

1 bave also just learned from them that there was a t5mall Parcel larded as the
luggage of one of the Prisoners. It is now near Il at night so that it cannot ho
searched for but before their departure to-morrow I shall endeavour te get hold
of it.

This business bas prevented me finishing.a letter 1 had balf written to you, on
the state of this Post. The first Post sball convey ît to vou,

I arn with mueh regard deaý Sir
Your faitht'ull humb. servant,

J. DE BERNIÈRE.

No. 20.-ANONYMOUS LETTER TO MR. JOHN THORP.

(Canadian Archives, Series C, Vol, 673, page 68.)
RAY 15, 1797.

DR Silt,-Having some a 2quaintance with you, & beiDg some-what acquainted
with your political character, as alsù the line of your business being pricipally in
Canada, I take the liberty of writing you, for the parpose of informirig yon that an
Invasion on that Province is intended early this season, supported by the French, in
which a number of the subjects of your State as well as from sorne of the Southera
are concorned, in connection w.ith the French for the laudable purpose, as thv

-express it, of establishine the provinces of Canada under republican government,
independent of any foreign nation whatsoever, only to be in alliance with the
American States. How far they May succeed, I know not, but if ever the attempt
is mgdeý it will undoubtedly bc attended with di6',,gr.eeable eonsequences to. the
.']English Bubjects there. 1 have come to the nowle g by the By, but from. those

are in the Plan. As my own political sentiment doth not concur with any
Insurrection measure, and fýom principals of Humanity which incline me to wish
the welfare of all mankind I take this method of notifying you of the measure that
_You may order your business accordingly, and take such methods of informing
your friends there as you think proper.. 'Ï'ýumay rest assured that the memure is
'gerionfily eontemplated & unless some powerful operations te prevent it, will

.. 'Qridoubtedly take place, at leust be attempted. The time proposed is in all the
Month of euly next, bàt May bc postponed untill November 80 late that a fleet
'cannot et up the Idv*r, but am êatisfýed they intend mouring the Quebec Fleet, in
the Hactur. For causes attend' -the mode by which 1 obtained my information,Conceal my name. We May proLbly meet hereaftep, and till then Believe metru u 'd to be the da-v.ly yo ÏAend. The 4th of July is sai
Mr. Toux Tnoitp.

:.NO. 2L-ý-ANOTRBPL LETTER TO MR. JOHN THORP, FROM THE SAME
(JOUX HUNSDON).

(Oànadïan Archives, Seriels 0. VDi. 673, page 11.)

18tb JuNic 1197.
SIR-Having an opportunity back & some business which wants Myattendance Lve thought boat to return and wait a few lines from you before I coniq

[% 1 do ffl suppose 1 noed be underanyapprebension in coming inas Itis proýbW



the letters 1 wrote was net presented as the fellows changed their naine. What
the- wanted was the Contract to eut the Road to Connecticut river by which means
as Ï have been sirice informed io introduce their assistants into the Province ali
whiûhý I have stated to Mr. Blackwood, who 1 wrote te, and te, Mr. Black by their
particular request.

JOIEIN HTJNSDON.
There foliow a few lines of no import.

NO. 22.-JOHN HUNSDON TO 31R. JOHN THORP.

(Canadian Archives, eeries C 613 vol. page 70.)

The firstipart of the letter relating wbolly te mercantile emines8, has been omit-
ted as without consequence. (This note and tbe copies of the present and two
imniediately preceding letters are in Colonel DeBeruière',3 writing).

WINDMILL POINT 19th June 1ý91.

Inclosed is a Copy of a letter 1 sent you without signing as also one at lhe

saine time te Mr. Blackwood te the same liaport the 15th May which was taken

Z ast and brought back again. Mr. Blackwood'8 I have since fowarded. By it yon

TL why I do not now come in, not that I am afraid but having been informed of

the business may be called upon, & perhaps suspected but have communicated all I

know &will as fast as 1 corne te the knowledge of any measure against tbe Gover-

ment, which may be relied on by all my friends in Canada as much as if 1 was in, or

under the Oath of allogiance to the Government. The Democratical Partie have got

some advantage of me and in mie case out generaled me, but 1 hope it will be no dis-

advantagre to, the people in Canada as 1 am determined to, do all 1 can to, defsat, their

Plans, -çýbich if 1 ain to come forward as an Evidence would not answer as I know

nothing from any Person who is in or will corne in to the Province, for these causes

wisheth you to take the Charge of my business at pre8ent, it may probabl be

neceissary for me to come in, if so will without delay if 1 bad that confidence piaced

in me there, that if 1 know myself-the purity of my intentions would entitle -me to

-- could serve thom but Bince their Jealousy over our Countrymen, sojustly raized by

the conduct of so many of them. cannot expect it. If you know your own feelings,

YOUcan judge of mine when 1 reflect a littie on the diabolical Plan even against our

Own Country and the inhumanity it must be attended with in Canada. Thai tbey

and their plans may be defeated is the sincere prayer of him who can sincerely sub-

scribe himtiolf your & the goverriment of Canadde fýiend.

Mr. John Thorp. 
JOHN HUNSDON.

No. 23.-LIEUT. COLONEL DE BERNIERE TO CAPTAIN GREEN.

(Canadian Archives, Series C. vol. 673, pagC2.)

ST. JoHN's, 19th Jiineý i797.

Srý-Altbo' most of the information contained in the following letters mayý be

already in pouemion of Government, 1 think it my duty to make the communica-

tion.
I hom it ma not meet with Iliiq Excellency's disa robation that I have at

the reqùeist'of TIýýo-rp promised Hunsdon proteebion at Uepftst IBO far as th!$ P08t.

Mr. CODroy amres methat Mr.thorp is weil disposed & even intereste hiniself

much in the welfare of our Governtnent.

It wüs Mr. Couroy who introdaced me this morning to Mr. Thorp for tbe pur-

PU of recoiving the above communication.
I have tle honor te be with much eonsiderition,

Dr. Sir
faitbfall bwableurvt.

Du BIMIERE.

capt. Green 26th Regmt. MMY. S*0r4tý&*.' Au.



Mr. Lindsay & Mr. Conroy Justices of the Peace recommend the measure of
protectin th u8 far Mr, Hunsdon & his remaining atSt. Johns until Ris Ex'cellenoy's
pleasure go known, without his risking detoution, should ho wish to return.

Mr. Lindsay desires me to say, that He & Mr. Convoy mean to write to Mr.
Ryland by to-morrow's Post on the subject.

No. 24.-CAPT. SCHOEDDE TO MAJOR GREEýT.

(Canadian Archivt8', Series C. vol. 673,page 75).

MONTREAL, 25th February, 1799.
DzAR Sia -The last Burlington brougbt nothing new; But a paper of the 12th

from New York, and which was in Doctor Jones' posse-ssion but lost by him gives
an account of a vessel from Lisbon, of 12th Doce ni ber and that Malta and Minorca
were both taken, the fir8t 1 can easily believe, but the latter could hardly bave boeu
taken in aû short a time, and with sucb a handful of men as General Stewart comm
manded.

There is a French man at Albany whom you, know botter than I do, named
Lacouture [Le Couteulx] ho is an agent of tho Directory'8, and said lately when
drunk, thathe hadeight people employed in Canada as emissaries-thîs I am certain
you know, but what rnakes me gîve you this information is that ho is just settiug off
ftom Albany, for Niagara, and froin tfidnce, to Detroit, thi8 perhaps yon do not
know, and as ho may perhaps think it not unsafe to cross the limits there the
Ratseal might be secured if a description of him wais to go ap.' Excuse this liýerty
I remain Dear Major yours sincerely,

H, H. SCIIOEDDE.
Major GREuN, 26th Regiment.

No, 25.-MAJOR GENERAL BURTON TOF LIEUT. GOVERNOR IIILNES.

(Canadian Archives, Serim C. W. 678, page 89).

MONTREAL 14th July 1801.
SiR,-The bearer who calls himself Colonel Graham will infortn you of the-Pur.

port of Rie Tourney to, Quebec. 1 however thiDk it proper to forward to you a Copy
of what ho has stated to me; as to observations of mine respectinghim I conceive it
unnoclessary to make any, az you will have an opportunity of Judging and eorm n
your own opinion. 1 nevefflieless cannot omit mentioning that, 1 have reason to thi
tbat he hu been tou free in hie communications.

1 hare: the'hoýnor to be Sir
Your mont obedient humble servant

N. C. BURTON, X.G.
Ris ExSllency

Lieut. Gov. Sir ROBICRT $ROu MiLiqgà$ Bt., &C., &Z., &o.

Mi'. No. ý6,ýW0B GENERAL BURTON TO XAJOR GMBN.

«7à""Archiv Séries C. vol. 673, page 81.)'

8IIý-FGr the infkSmation ôf the Lieut. General 1 be te laaker mention Of the
following occarmnee. À Person oalling him»4f 8ýl. cratam, Who remides at V«-
moný by erofesaIon a lawyer, deaired an interview. . lu consequence, 1 aWihted
one o eloc yeeterday. Ri came. to the time. Openad bit busine6s by ObIOW109 M*
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an old pass of the Dake of Portland's, for him te go te Hamburgh. Some letters and
notes, trom the Dakes of Portland and Montrose, Mr. King and Mr. Colquitonn,
written a good while since. Speke of Mr. Wickham, Mr. Liston, etc.; said ho was
in good eircumstances, had. £450 a year from Government; bas the best Housè, in
Vermont, and is in considerable practice there. After wbich, ho put a paper into

Yhand a copy of which 1 inclose No 1. After reading it, I requeisted hi m te state
the matter if he could, more fally. he readily eomply'd, and said be, would call again
ut 5 O'clock with a'more particular statement, whieh he, accordingly did; a copy of
which Nu 2, iè; likewise férwarded herewitb.

Reexpressed great foar of mischief te himself frurn the Vermontees, shoùld
he be known te have given the information contained in the two papers. The'
at the same time, be seem8 te have acted with inconsistency, as appear te me, in
having been too free (as I learnt from his conversation) in his communication in
thiB

He talked about going te sole Lieut.-Governor Milnes. but wished te avoid the
journey if he poijsîbly could. However, I found after he had loft me, he dotermined
otherwise and in cofflequence bet off yesterday evenin for Quebec. 1 have written
te the Lieiit.-Governoi-, and have sent him a copy of each of the papers Col. Graham
gave me, which. I hope I was right in doing.

1 bave some doubt as te the credit that shauld be given te all that the Colonel
has said, thiV, thet-e, may be some truth in the business. He appel te, me
tÔ magnify matters, in the hope of some advantage, that he seoms te point at for
himself. He io ýa man that bas seen the' world, is net daficient in ability, seems
protty acute; but bals net all that prudence and caution roquisite, fer the part ho
acts, and for the lino he says he bas followed, obtaininý aud giving information.

1 trust 1 dû net overstop the boun4s of propricty, in making seine observations
whieh I conceive it my duty te do, for the botter intbrination of the Lieut.-General.

1 have the honour to be Sir
Your obedient servant

N. C. BU.RTON, M.&.
X.B.-I must observe tbat Col. Graham came from E 9

t land net long since.
MAIOR GREEN, Military Secretary.

No. 27.-LIEUT.-GOVERNOR MILM TO LIEUToGBNERAL RUNTER,
(Canadian Archives, Series 0, vol. 673, pqe -90.)

QuzEico, 20th July, 1801.
SMý_I inclose your Excellency a copy of a letter 1 have received frein. Major

CTeneral Burton and of the Papers which accompanied it, together with 'a copy of
my answer; as 1 am possessed of no other Intelligence relative te the subject of
t&sse Papers thau what you will find in them it would be u8elesé fer iuýe te trouble
yçur Excellency with any observations au theii C'entente; but if suything should
.ýScur te yon which yoù may consider of imporUnee I shali be obligod to yen te
gommunicaté your 8mtiments to me and you. may be assured of every endemr in
my power whwh eau ansist in fru8trating any attempts.apinst His Majeety's. %vern-
ment in this provinoe.

havç the Roi be Sir
-yonr enoys most obedient bu mble se"aut

MILNES.
Fixoellency A

4



No. 28.-INFORMATION RESPECTING PLOTS,

(Canadian Archives, Series C, vol. 673, page 92.)
Generals'

9 o Clerk
Arwin, of Vermont.

Jonn. Spafford,
Ira Allen.

Stephen Thorn,
a major in the French Army,

latoly arrived with French
Commissions.

Major General lâtili
ýof Massachusetts, six
miles froni
Boston.

Major Jededh. Clerk
of Vormont.

Capt. Timothy Hinman,
Lake Magog.

Silàs lEl.aý-thoway.
Doctor Sh aw.
Captain Hide.

One Rogers bas taken the Plans, &ë., & delivei-ed them over, &c., to Harthoway'
and Allen. Isat-el Keath late Adjt. Goueral of Massachusetts ho ii3 on the Province
Line--owns Iron Works, &c.-he wu Judge Advocate on theTrial of the unfortunate
Major André, as he 8ays. Keath bas two Brothers who aresettled in U per Canada
have built Iron Worke, &o.-These Men will make Pikes, &c., for the e England
Settlers in that Quarter. Secret Committees are held---and a brisk Correspondence
is ýùow carriéd on from one end of the United States to the other and with the.

-obins in lUpper and Lower Canada. Those Rascals ate coming in and goi g out
contiriually under the pretext of soine other busines&-but for t1ýe express purpose
of rai8ing a Rebellion. The8e. facts and some others-1 know to be trueý--but it was
expreasly agreèd by Ris G race of Portland that my naine should -never bemade
known nor called in Question on Information I should give to. Goýernment.

These Men are ùIl disaffepted towards the Federal Government, have but littleto,
Iose and their hope is in the Idea of Plunder.
Major General BURTON.

]ýFo..29ý-A.NONYM0ÜS LETTER TO MAJOR GENERAL BURTON.
(0agadjan: Àrchives,, Series 0, vol. 673, page 94.)

8zm4-I huten to staté for' yeUr. conoiderafion the following faeté which bave
bftn::,Étated to me froin a quârter which cannot be doubted (to wit) a groat numboi-
of thât Cl"iî of people in the 'American Stateia calied Jacobins, Democrats, &o., in.ýon-

Ïi of thoir Countrymen Who baye e i ted 'to, Rila majesty's
Énelion with nîàný migra

Yrovineeýs of U-pper and Lower Cnada4 ai* now'moet âêsidùou@ýr employed to raise
à Rebellion in the eanié, in hqý "a theftby totally W destroy. Rit Xiýeêtyr, cTov«n
ment in said Provinc« %Bo fur sa I have been able to collect information the f0l1owý

lemMrs.
Vêrmonte".

:( Wal. Isme Clerk-A slonder bailt man thin favoured black eyeé.,
Genl. Je Spafford-A large boned man, about 6 feet high,. dark complexion and

bluk eyes.
Geàllb Ira Allon-,& good gdj%.e round fac'd,'a &11 black eye, and bald on -the top

"of bis heRd.
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Geill. Brown-A good size and dark complextiou with light eyes.Stephen Thorn of Granville in the State of New York, a Majoi. in the FrenchArmy and lately returned with French Commissions. Thorn is a large atout Man,dark complextion and black oyes and hair.
Major Jedh. Cler , junr.-Of the Connty of Rutland, Vermont, a alita persondark complextion and black hair and eyes.
Silas Harthaway-Well known at St. Johns.
Docr. Shaw-Of Castilon Vermont, a large stout man, light complextion and-dark hair.
Capt. Hide--Of do., a atout man light eyes and complextion and a very greattalker.,
Capt. Timy Hinman-Of Lake Magog, a large atout person light complextion,Isare],Keath, late Adjt. General of Massachusetts, now resideB on the line 45oývns Iron Works in that neighbourhood, he was Judge Advocate, on the Trial of the,unfortunate Major André (as lie says), Keath bas two Brother8 who are seateddown in Ulpper Canada they have built Iron Worke ' &c., these men will make Pikes,&o., for the New England Settlers in that quarter.
One Rogers ' I'ni informed a Schoolmaster in the Lower Province is now em-Èoyed by the afores'd people & bas lately furnish'd thom with Plans &o., of the,u0untry.
Secret Committees are held and a brisk Correspondence is now going on fromorte end of the States te the other and with the Jacobin8 in the Canadas. And it isdoclared to me that in case Jefferson sbould not agree to be rive in the business--at ali bazarda the attempt will bc tried-and that very short y.Small Arma Ammunîtion &c., is collecting hy these r4scalR for the urpose> I amlikewise assured that every person of the Junto has à number by whici ho is known,and called--fiuch as 50, 51 and so on-Ira Allen within the last 30 days lias collected.a number of dopositions of the very persons who wore and still are concorned withhim in the 20,000 Stand of Arms--he went to Naton aid forwarded them and hadreturned to, Lake Champlain the day provious to my setting off for this place--bY-the8e depo éÏtions he entertains hope that tbd Arma will be releaeed.

1 remain Sii
Witb profound respect and corsideration.

No. 80.-LIEUT. GOVERNOR HILNBS TO MÀJOýp. GENERAL BURTON.
(Canadian Aréhives, Series C, looL 613, pqdgl.),SýRj--I had the bonor to, receive the Letter yon sont me by Colonel Grahanktogether with bis depositions, I agree with you in opinion that'ko.has been too friseCom 

unications, 

and 
1 even 

cannot 

help 

baving

in bis m ome doubtý with respect to,the degree of Credit bis information is entitled to'; 1 find howaver by a dispatoh fromýthe Dake of Portland that ho is therein mentioned as baving given information t0ýG-ovlornnmt on a former occasion'ý«t of whieh proved to be well founded.. 1 on-cloft an Extract from that Dispateh,
1 have Dot discouragod him from giving further information, but 1 bave thought,iît r1ght to inform him. thât ho cannot be considered as entitled tp âny, cigimUpQn.60vernmeet umeu that information, is au direct as to lead to the absolut 0 n'of the Porgon or Persons ho suspects to be oiiiplVed in thW Provincé or goi dete iiopudc-alar information výith respect.to the neiglibéuring Stfttesý « leave no doubt or-

I bave tho'honor to be Sir
ýaW:obèdient humble sem.%nt

WBBET S. XILNES.quebeb' July 19tb' mi.

te. &e.



NOTE E.,

THE MARRIAGE LAW IN UPPER CANADA.

REPORT BY RICIEIARD CARTWRIGHT, JUNIOR.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q. 279-1, p. 174.)

RFPORT On the subject of Marriages and the State of the Chureb of England in the
Province of Upper Canada, humbly submitted to His Excellency Governor
Simcoe.

The Country now UDDer Canada was not ýettled or cultivated in any part
except the settiement of 15etroit, till the year one thousand, seven bundred and
eighty-four, when the several Provincial Corps doing Daty in the Provi 'nce of
Quebec were reduced, and toirether with many Loyalists from. New York, estab-
lished -in différent Parts of thLÎ Province, chiefly along the River St. Lawrence and
the Bay of Quenti. In the meanwhile from the year 1771 many families of the
L alists belonging to Batier's Rangers, the Royal ýYorkers, Indian Departmont
anJother Corps doing Duty at the Upper Posts, had from, Time to Time corne into
the countr , and many young Women of these Families wére contracted in Marriage
which coZ not be regularly solemnized, there beiDg no Clergyman at the Postis, nor
in the whole countrý between thern and Montreal. The practice in such cases
usually was to go before the Officer Commanding the Post who publickly rend to the
parties the Matrimonial Service in the Book of Common Prayer, using the Ring and
observing the other forms there prescribed, or if ho declined it, ais was sometimes
the case> it was donc. by the AdjutanU of the Regiment. After the settlements were
furmed ' in 1784 the Juetices of the Pente used to per-form. the Marriage Coremon 1 y
tili the establishment of Clergymen in the Country, when> this practice adopted only
from. nece8sity bath been dibcontinued in the Districts whereCiergymen reside. This
is not yet the case with them, all; foi- though the two lower Districts have bad each
of them. a Protestant Clergyman since the ycar 1186; it ils but a few montbe since
this ýNaeaau or Ilome) District bath been provided with one; and the Western Dis-
trict in whieh the settlement of Detroit is included, is to this Day destitute of that
naeful and respectable Order of men; yet the Town of, Detroit is and bas been. 8ince
the Cýnquest of Canada inhabited for the mostpart by Traders of the Protestant
Religion who reside tbere with theirFamilie.,.ý, and among whora many Intermarriagels
have tak il place, which formerly wore solemnized by the Commanding 1 Officer, or
some Zer Layman occasionallyappointed by the Inhabitants forreading prayers to
them on Sund",ý but of 14te mora.commonlYlby thp Magistrates since Magie.
trat« have belon appointed for that District.

From those ciréumstances it Jias happened that the Marriages of the generality
of the Inhabitante of 'Upper Canada are not valid in Law, and that theïr childr n
mubt sHe.to jure be c9nsidered as illegitimate and consequeri-tly not intitied to inherit
their property. Indeed this would have beau the case, in my opinion had the Mar-
riage ueremony been performed even by a rogular Clergyman, and with due Obser-
vance of all the Forms prescribed by the Laws of England. For the clause in the
'Act otthe 14th year of Ilis Present Majesty for rogulating the Gov m t fQbeo which declares, That in all cases of Coutrovoi A any relative to leropett

Civil Rights, i-esort ahall be had to the Laws of Canada as the Rtile for the Peaision
of the sanie, appeau to me to invalidate 811 Marriages not solemnized according

to the Rites of the Chureh of Rome, so far as thébe Marriages are considered as
giving any Title to property.

tinch being the Caâ it la obvious that it requires the Interposition of the Le«W
latâtre as well to settle what is past, as to provide eorno Rogulations for the future,
in ftaming of which It skould be wnsidéred that good policy requires that in a now



Country at least, matrimonial Connections should be made as easy as may be con-
sistent with the Importance of such Engagements; and having pledged myself to
bring this Butiiness forward carly in the next Session, I am led to hope that Your
Excellency will make snob Representations to Ilis MAjesty's Ministers as will induce
them. to consent to sueh ai-rangements respecting this Business a8 the circumstances
of the Country may render expedient, Measures for this purpose having been post-
poned only because they might be thought to, interfère with their Views respecting
the Clorev of the Establishment.

Of ýeis Chureh 1 am myself a Member and am sorry to say that the State of it
in this Province is not very flattering. A verysinall proportion of the Inhabitants
of TUpper Canada have been educated in this Persuasion and the Emigrants to be
expected from the United States will for the most part be Sectarie8 or Dissenters;
and nothing prevents the Teachers of this class from being proportionally numerous,
but the Inability of the People at present to rovide for their support, In the
Fmtern District, the most populous part of the 1 rovince, there is no Churchý Clergy-
man. They have a Presbyterian Minister, fbrmerly Chaplain to the 84th Rogiment,
Who rocelves from Government fifty Pounds p. ann. They. have also a Lutheran
Minister Who is supported by his Congregation, and the Roman Catholic Priest
settled at St, Regis occasionally officiate8 for the Scots Highlanders settled in the
lower ýpart ýof the District, Who are very numerous and all Catholies. There are aloo
many ateh Calviniste in this part of the Province who have made several attempt8
to get a Teacher of their own Sect but hitlierto -without suecess.

In the Midland District where the members of the Cburch are more numerous
thanÀri any other part ofthe Province, there are two -Church Clergymen Who are
allowed one hundrôd pounds stg. p. ann. each by Government, and fifty pounds each
by the Society foi- the Propagation of the Gospel. There are here aiso Rome
itinerant Methodist Preachers, the Pollowers of whom are numerous. And many of
the Jnhabitamts of the greatest property are Dutch Calvinists, Who have for some
time paBt been using their endeavours to get a Minister of their own Sect among
thpm. In the Home District there is one Clergyman who hath been settled here
since the month of July lut. The Scots Presbyterians who are prttty numeroa8
hem and to which Seet the most respectable part of the Inhabitants belong, have

-ipiion for a inister of their own who is
built a Meeting House, and raised a Subsci M
shortly expected among them. There are here also many Metho4ists & Dateh
Calviniste.

In the Western District there are -no other elorgy than those of the Church of
Rome. The Protestant Inhabitants here are rincipally Pr«byt«iane.

Prom this Statement Your Exci e able to dra* the proper Conclusions
and to judge how far the Es tablishil the Ilierarchy of the Chut-eh of England îri
this Province may be proper & explent.

1 have the gonor to be,
With. the Most profound Respect,

'Your Excelleucy's
Most humble servant,

RICHD. C.ARTWEIGIrT, Junr'.
NUPMM, 12th October, 1792.
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LiETJT. CTov. ALURED CLARKE 1795.

Q., 58-1.
1791.

March 10, Knox to Richard Butler, That the Président of the United States
War Depart- bas appointed him a Brjnie-ut. 1 -gadier General of the levies to be raised for six

months and that during the cominand ho is t4) have the brevet rank of
Majoi General. Asks that lie intimate bis acceptance or non-acceptance
of the appointment. Page 146

April 7, Prosident Wasbington to, Brigadier Butler. lais anxiety te, have theE Wount Ver- battaliQn of Virginia put on a propor footing ha& induced him to désirenon. -ck (Darke) to appoint the officers, the Major to come to
Philadelphia foi- orders, the other offieers to begin recruiting. The
arrangement of duties between him (Butler) and Darck (Darke). 143

21, Knox to same. Colonel Drake (Darkeý, accepte the command.
zent. Del-rt- Clothing and tente sent to Winchester, Virginia, and to, Ragarstown -

others will be-forwarded in ton days. -Haà not receivéd information of,
the leviesbot this State (Penn). Leviea marching from Jersey and Dota,
ware. Asks him, to maxe arrangements in Virginia and Maryland; the
commànding offleerg to corresponed with him. (Knox). 147

M.%y Sume to the same. Repeats the information that elothing and tente
W' 1)eP'%rt- have been forwarded. Shali say nothing further about Virginia and

Maryland, presqming that arrangements have been made. MrSwanof
bis office goes to muster -the companiés at Winchester and Ilagdrstown.

'Détails of thé troops that have marched. St. Clair bas descended the
Ohio; it is to ho presumed ho bas loft orders at Fort Pitt If not, what
lie (Butler) is to arrange about covering the 'appewarts of the Ohio,'Orders to be sent to the count lieutenanis of a':141a and Penn-
e7lvariia regarding the miliitia. yust regard $hall be pà1d tô the protée-
tion of thé settltiment of Marietta and the French settlements below.
Supposes that St. Clair bas direeted all the regulars and part of the
levies- to demeend thé Ohio to headquarters. Does not intend to, inter.
fere with ordeýs but desires to, have the militia discharged cou-

-sietently>with the otheir object of the Éroupe. 149
le, Same to the same. Swan sont offto MuBter and inspect the levies. RearsWlIr Dél'a"t' froin Captain Freemar, that the nemiting of the Virginian8 bas sue.

mdea well; thé battallet should W ready to mat-eh on or before the
21êt. Itenti, &o., forwarded fbrý the Virginian, and the samo will ho
».ntf« the Marylandvoltintéers. Movementsottholerse militia. To
urqe the empletJon of the bàttillon of Penneylvania. Ke ilineu of
Brigadier Général Sevior bag delayed the battalion lie was to raise, ho
thinks it will ho eempleted by Ut June. The récruifing in the FÀ%8toria

fbr the rogulse troopels not procoeding well; hopefi it will Boon
be bett8t. A OOMPaDY frOm Connecticut ho expects to be shortly at
Brunswiek on the way to Fort Pitt, and others ho hopes to be soon colin-
pleted. If Stý Clair hu left no ordera m to oing down the Ohio, h"
that the niovement may be, delayed as hi 90utlerî) prîmence à noces.
à7 at Éort Pitt. 162

ame to the dame. swêm will bc able to remedy lieféots in Mâýyland
and Virginia mpott4rig provisions and trantiportâtion. h satisfied ho
ýBatler) bas gone to Port Pitt, The depredations In Wêetmoreland have
beec commitfmd by,.& f«w Indiânèý bat the people are grestly alarm»&
Armé ordéw:t6e 000tontforDaer,
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thecontractor. To raI'BeaCOMPaDyinFaVett8COUnty. WhatmoaSureS
should be taken to dismiss the militia as the expense is grievous. The
levies should be employed to cover the counties, that the militia may
be discharged. The number of troop le

,Lwhi Il will probably march for
FortPittbythelstofJune. Colonel rshall employed by Mr. Hodgdon
to purchase, horses for the cavalry. Page 155

May 23, John Stagg, jun., to Butler. Introducing James Woodhonse, ap-
War Depart-
ment pointed Surgeon's Mate to Clark's battalion. 192

May 26, Knox to the same. As the Virginian levies are marching without arme
W- Deparl- to Fort Pitt, the armed troops are to be ur3ed to p-otect them, Arme, &o.,ment

sont to the Maryland levies. It is too late to send to Virginia as the
levies there have already left. Sends schedule of troops which have
been sont off. Repetitions and inquiries. 158

june Same to the saine. Duplicates sent. Movements of troops. 160
War Dep"t-
ment.

j=e 1, Same to the sains. Introducîng Hodgdon, Quarter Master to the
War Depart- army. 161ment.

June 2, John Stagg, jun., to the saine. Hodgdon, QuarterMaster, bas set ont
W- Dep-t- for Fort Pitt, to arrange for his department. 193ment.

june 9, Knox to the saule. Details respecting accoutrements, &-o. lffodgdon,
War DeP-t- the Quarter Maister, bas mean8 te provide for everything. Observations

on supplies of varions kinds. Proctor'a mission having failed, St. Clair
will not restrain Scott. No more troops to bekept on the upper Ohio
than are necessary for defence. The recrûiting service duli in New
England ;, hopes, however, te be able to, march 500 regular three vears'
menin the courseofthe month. Authorizoohirato raisêfrom one to four
compsiiiee in Fayette Connty. Further renlarke about the troops to bc
raiW. Measures taken with the Six Nations muet not interfère with
the treaty to be held at the Painted Post ýy Pickering on the 11th. He
is to join at headquarters so eoon as fie le not wanted at Fort Pit4 but
be muet obey orders, ftom St, Clair. 162

Schodule of troops actually mai-obed for Fort Pitt, en'elosed in pre"ceding letter. 172a
june 16. Ilaturn of ordnance and military stores, medicines and hospital stores,

forwarded to Pittaburg for the use of the troops ôf the Unitea States, b
Samuel Hqdgdon. 16

KnoxtoButler. The want ofbeefis surprising. Thecontractorhas
been written to, and the Quarter Master has money te meet exencies;
the contractors arrangements. The dealings with the Five Nations not
to interfere with Pickering's treaty, Detaile respecting the movemeuts
of troope. 173

Queriesproposed by the chie£ of the Stockbridge Indibns and answers
bï Pickering, on behalfof the United States, towards meJdng a,,trouty
0 peaee.

Jàoob Blongh to Butler. Sonde Thomas Ray, who bad been taken
pri6oner by the Indiam and liberated by Brant and MôNee.he lias soma
im imfor ation. 1-portant m 199

Note followis, signed VanswearIngen to Butler, " ng the character
of Thomas Ray.

AISO note ungigned, Ilàt the inhAbitantà of Pittabarg, give Thomas
Rhea a rod charaet«. Xajor Rart ("rt) muet have mistaken"the
pemn ee p 179)ý 200

AIT IL Cop of a epe«ýb,( M', ed ý b7 the Ô" ) ï0n't toi Ç*hýxàto, where the
counocli is hold, urglÏg ai piacé ehonId be made, whi Brant bas boun
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sont to procure; he had, instead of that, taken up the tomahawk. It i8
thoir desire that it should be taken out of his hand. Page 211

Jul 51 de Bartzchie to Captain Slough. Report of his proceedings with the
Indians at Baffalo Creek. Arrival of two letters, in one of which it was
stated that 4,rant had gone to secure peace with the Uniteik States, but
on learning that the American Army had crossed the Ohio, the council
decided that the United States did not want peace, so the tomahawk was
handed about, cominglast to Brant, who sawno other way to save his life
but to take it up also. The commanding officer at Niagara bad sent
word to the Indians not-to stay long at the Painted Post, but to return
quickly as Sir John Johnson wftnted to meet thern in couneil. Change
of resolution on the part of the 1ndians, who bave made up their minds
to join the Amûricans and not to take the advice of the British. It will
be the last of the Five Nations if they do not comply with the invitation
of the Americans. 212

July 7 Knox, Secretary at War, to St. Clair. Had written regularly.
Wdr i3epart- Hopos that Brigadier General Harmar would reconsider his resolutionruent.

to resign. Sends copies of letteSs to Major General Butler on the
moasures for the discharge of the Militia and Guides, and schedale of the
troops marching and to mareb during this montà. How he 8hould
obtain additional men. If General Scott's expedition should be satis-
factory to Kentucky, there could ho no doubt of raising another body
of mounted volunteers; 500 would ho sufficient. With such a body mixed
with his regular troops, his movements should be irresistible; the
expense would be amply repaid by the service rendered. To engage
the volunteorê and. dismiss tbem as he may th ink proper. Arrivalofthe
President. Provisions to be secured should there ho deficiencieB on the
part of the contractor. 116

July 14, Same to the saine. The fate, of Seotts expedition must have been
W"r Del-"rt' decided before this, but is still in the dark. General But1eýs letters

.é from. Fort Pitt are encouraging; ho had no doubt transmitted Itheâ!s
afildavit; some things in it are doubtful, but others are true. Care must
ho taken not to involve the United, SLates with Great Britain until
events arise to impress the people of the United ý States and the world at

large 01 the injustice of the procodure of that power, a war with which
woula at present retard the power, growth and happiness of the United
States almost beyond caleulatio-n. The information by Rhea will
strengthen the. ropriety of amumînq the position wi.th a bigh hand.
'The pro8pec oi eing joined by addîtional twoops ; recruiting continued.
The bounty of six dollars should 1111 the regular -troops from the levies.

128
jui 14, Same to Butler. To report the arrangements ho hao made with the
;WWY D%)art_ county lieutenants. The aefecto relative to the beef have been remedied.

No in-fbrmation yet recolved respecting SeotVs succom, , Movements of
t ' 176

July g roor -act).
toiering to Socretary at War (Extt That Captain Rendrich

Netbý had gôte on au expeclition to visit the hostile Indians. 215
July 2t, KnoitoSt.Clair. lAtterreceived. Sendq duplicate and other papers.
'94r Dq»zt- On the arriral of Captaïn Phelon, be will be able to foin a judgement

of the number of auxillary troop8 w-anted from Kentucky. Remarke
on thé commissariat The office of Adjatant General is not provIded for
by iule if an ofliSr of that descriptIon in a pointed ho must depend en
anafter proviaiop b3r iconiress; ho (St 0lfL1rý must determine the rank
sind pay. Reporta of Scott% successful expedition, but nothing to be

Itu no Information of Pickering& treatybeineyetoloeed.
Sends cepy ot de Bartzôhé'is infbrmatioc. The Prosidéot deiiiroa th*4 m
thé tmop are ammbled, poigtg of communication an to be eot&bliohod

'AË
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ho i8 anxious that the campaign ho distinguisfied by deci8ive measures,
so that the expense may ho justified. Page 119

July 21, KnuxtoSt.Clair. eecom'mendingDr.Gres8on, aFre.nch emigrant, for
War Depart- employment. 

130ment

July 21, Saine te, Butler. Recommending Dr. Gresson, a French emigrant, for
Wax Depart- employment. 178ment.
July 21, Same to the same. On the 13thof June, no troops had reached SL,
W- IDOP-t- Clair; but Major Ferguson with troops arrived on the 14th, part of themment. on the 15th. Requests that all may be embodied at hoad uarters wil h all

dispatch. Movements of troops. Stores forwarded %y eontractors.
Major Heart reports the infamous character of Rhea. The interest of J!

the British is not to encourage an Indian war, and their agent bore
asf;erts the contrary to Rhea's information; it is probable that Brant
went to the Miamis Towns with the object of peace, and that Sir John
Johnson'8 Ireaty is to the same effect. The object to, be att4ined by
Pickering in bis dealings with the Indians. Respecting movements ; thé
Prosident is anxions that St Clair should bogin, operations as early as
possible. 179

July 26, Butler to Lifeut. J'effers. Iffe is to procoed to Fort Franklin and to,Pittaburgh. make minute observations respecting the feelings and movements of the
Indians, reporting the resnIt by the 20th of August. 201

July 28, J. Stag Jr., Chief (Aerk, to St. Clair. Sends ccommunficnations from
Tiniothyr eickerinz relative to Captain Henderich Aupamut, chiefof the
Stockbrîdge Indiýns, who bas gone to the hostile Indians'in the inter-
ests of peace.. Sonds extracts from other documents. 131 1

Jey 2& Tobiw; Lear, Secre(ary to the President of the United States, to John,
Stagg, junior. That letters froin Picke ' ta St. Clair shfflld be sent toý
Butler without a seal, 80 that ha, BeeingrZir urgency, may have them
forwarded without delay. 14e

July'X John Stagg, Jua., to Butler. LetterB received; duplicates sont.
Movernentsoftroops. News ofscotvssaccessfal expodition. 183

.&Irt0ýe Knox to St. Clair, Tietters recoived with enclo$UrOB from General
Scott, the success of whose expedition will probably be, attended withment.
beneficial consequences and prepure the minds of the Indians for peace.
Repeate the statement that ho (St. Clair) should be enabled by the
ai-rival ofPhelen to decide what additional troops ho Tequirm Move. J

monts of regular troo 8 which will Dot be in time t'à Make part of bis
(St Clair'q) army. e-owder and lead sent oiff;.,ahalls and shot to be,
sent immediately. Commissariat arrangements. As' little bag-ffle as
possible to be taken.. Arrangements for the defence of the Ohio. De-
sertion to be ehocked by decided examples; the rales. and articles of
war will probably be changed by Congrm to provide for a gradation of
punishmonts. It is reported that Brant bad gone for the parpose of
securing peace and this is repeated by a gentlefflii in Uxd ]Yorchester'g
eonfidence. sir John Johnson îs. to asHeMbIý tb» FïVe. Nations atBuffalo Creek immediâtely, If'the Briti h Ji fila Po Icy. 'bvrna apon Indiali
hostilities and the Six Nations keep quietwith bis intimation that the
IU.nfted Ststes desire to:bù at peace ýWith the Indians, the poste Gan Pro-
bably be ettablimhed, witkont ôppoeltion. The treaty between Pickering
and the Indians cWed on thi 15th ; they wore not a"ked, to join. tbe,
army. Big Tr-#e from ONW's (O'Beal'g;) Tow a offé red to h 1 te make
peaee, but bià oMer eu rel'used, Tha Prosident of the Uniestates le
auxious thst opomtiona shouid, beginât the oellea Momed.t. 182

A-niet 4, Saine to Bu'oer. le y, d ta w4m t1w the tro

gude 
ope,, are 'roady todeso6nd. the 0,L10. r*QýSt of thé Vni44ý $À
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they should assemble at Fort Washington. Movements of troo s A
Board of Officers -will adjust the rank of all officers. Ropes that ýe has
taken measLires te suppress the officions interfbreiice of de Bartzché,
the French man, or any other person witb the In dians. PickeriDg'sTreaty
satisfactorilyfinished; he did not ask Myof thewarriorsto jointhe
expédition. Page 185

11, Knox te St. Clair. Duplicates sont. The President of the Vnited.
W ][)'P"'- States is anxious that the troops on the upper part of* the Ohio should]ment. assemble at Fort Washington .to begin operations. No further instruc-

tiens necessary. The di'à1culty of raising troops in the coded territory
reported; about 200 had marched under Rhea for Fort Washington;
the others would be forwarded immediawly. Treaty concluded with the
Cherokees. All quiet, except that a few rascally Creeks are commit-
tin d prédations on the Cumberland settlements. '138

eani3e te Butler. The President of the United States regards it as au
War.Depart- unhappy omen that all the troops had net yetdeseonded the Ohio. The

essential objects of thé campaign should net be delayed for the protec-
tien of the frontiers against a fbw stragghng Indians; the counties are
strong enough for that. He is te proceed at once te headquarters. He î
is te expect no troops after Phelen ai-rives. 187

'Augu8t 16, Lieut. Jeffers to the same. Report of his proceedings among the
2,St Fr8nklin Indians. Corn Planter's friendly speech. Dissatisfaction of the

Indiana on the Alleghany with the Treaty at the Painted Postý
Corn Planter contradicts etories told by Phelps, the Indian agent.
He (Jeffers) cannot find out Brant's business te the west; re-
ports made by Corn Planter of what was done at Buffalo Creek; he
thitiks some of the Six Nations will join the United States' army. He

ý Jeffers) was told that 1,600 warrio -rti wereassembled for war, 800 at
etroit and 800 ut.Miamis town, but t4at they bad dispersed. It would

be te throw away publie money te send commissioners te Buffalo Creek.
Reinforcement neaded for this He remonstrates against
relieving Bond; StiffKnee sont Arrr',1,,11ýmok to recover two herses.
Ask8 te enlist the six months' men for three years. Meat wanted. 204

&ugmg 18, Knox to St, Clair, Duplicates sont. Newman would net arrive ut
,W$ýr )'P*ý- Fort Pitt till the 28th. and Buell about the 10th of Soptember. No

other troops are on thé march , ex cept about thirtyý from New Hamp-
sbire. All the stems forwarded. Test of powder, reported te be of
inferior quality, is satisfactoryi The report of inforlority. tý be kept
frein the Lroops, as it.muy destroy their confidence; it has arisen from
jealouiiv on the Part of some. dealers. The anxiety of the Président of
the Un'ited Statet that the eampaign Àshould be isucceâdui. 140

Ausut Same, te Butler. Om imeýiong sent for Major Clui-ke'i3 battalion and
1w1Z'1q1tý' blank *ýmmiMion8 for. thme additional Company. Is pleased te. heur of

the harmony that exists among the te0ops. 189
gut 2ý Samé te same. Theý dismtisfactioû of the Président of the United

St&tes At tbe long delay. on the apper .part of the Ohio ; it May cause
the ]os@ or ail that bas been donc this 8eamon. 190

Sanij te sarae. la surprised. that Captain Newman ha& net yet
ezt arrivýdatFort.Pitt» Will submit hié letter te the président. Itistobe

dewutly hoped ho -wil.1 bave a, speedy down tbe Ohio, se thatof: the maeon May
thé r6m&iüdeýt or effective opentiona.

191
john staMjnn. te the same. Lotter recolveil and duplicate ment 194

part

ý"boý 2r Infôrinatino by John Wade, a déserter frow tbe American Army, loto
which he had been foreed. Composit4on of the ar the artillery and
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stores. Blockhouse built at the Great Miami others to ho built at
Mad Rivet-, and the Miamis Town. It is proposed to come withia
60 miles of Detroit and establish a post. Succours expected £rom Ken-
tucky; the militia revolted at Lexington because they were to, bc plated
under martial law and that they were refused high pay and permission
to plunder without distinction. Enlistment for seven years is going'on
in the States, with $30 bounty. What Butler and other officers said
about taking the posts. Page 51

October 28, Simon Girty to McKee, that 1,040 Indians are going to'day to meet,
Delaware General Butler and his army, to attack them, on the march. ButlerTown. was to leave bis last post to-day with 2,200 men ; this is confirmed by

reports of deserterd, who add that ho bas five pieces of cannon and two.
col?ürns for the new post. Ho bas 320 Kentucky militia and 100 light
horse. The militia had demanded five shillings a day whieh St. Clair
refused them, they had also insisted on being commanded by their own
officers. The deserters Fay that bad usage and scarcity of provisions,
obliged-them to quit the Army. The Indianswereneverin botter heart
and are determined to drive the Autericans to, the Ohio and to starve
their posis. The principal American officers are St. Clair, Butler,
Gibson and Duncan. 49

1, A. McKee to Sir John Johnson. The couneil to be held here by the
Foot of mi-i Wef3tern Indians, te meet their deputies, laid aside on the approach ofRapids. a force to the Miamis towns. Rad sent off an interpret .or for iiitelli-

gence ; theaffair between the Indians and Aniericans will be settled in,
a few days. The Waba8h Indians, whose villages were surprised and
women and children taken prieonors, have gone to treat with the
Americans. Some it is reported have joined their army. Re intends
to remain some days to, wait the result. 47

November 1, Colonel Darke to, 3ýr8. Darke. Had arrived at Fort Washington on
C--qS mues the 29tb August, and had marched 83 miles in botter than two months.from ort

It takee all le men that can get near hiinto, lift the Commander off his
horse, and now a litter is made for him. Thinks that tbey will have to
return as the time of most of the levies will expire this month; the food
bas been long since killed with the frost and the borses dying every
day; constant desertions. If the march back is as slow m the advence,
it will be Mai-eh before they eau reaeh Fort Wa8hingtori, but the mon
being thon fîree, hopoi; to, ai-rivçthere in a weèk from thiB scandaloU&
expedition. The Iridiani3 have done little misehief but steai horseB,
of which details are given. Hopee to- gét beek to Kentucky in twoý
week@. 2le

November'-4 Sameto- ý A short note the substance ofwhich is in the letter
to hie wife (p 216). Hopes to see him 8oon to recoant hie exiploita, À

-Fort 
220>

Novemb« i, Saine te Colonel Moran. Criticisms en the conduct oftbeexWition,
substantially as in the Jetter to bi8 wife (p 216). The Indians have,
killed five men and taken two prisoners. 221

'Novomber 4, Information by John O'Neill, a deeerter, trepanned when.drunk iùtoý
Detr 1 oit, the: Amorican Axmy atNew York, and beitg still a British subject, he

deéerted at-the firet optiortunity. Re bellèves that st lenst 700 of the
army are soldiers Who aerved, Ris Majosty and enlisted for a purely
Indion ca"ign, but will not bear arme agamat ]Elis XýWty by attack.

Ïng DotWt Xànrice Geary sayA he also wu trepûrine ýHe left
Ireland fourteen months before, and wishes to be seiât back. 54'

Noymb« 1% .Lient. Governor QWke to Danda8 (No. 9) with minutes:of the 0.0uneil
Quatim on State to 14th 0ùtoberý
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October 14ý Minutes 14th October. Justice Fraser takes the Cath as a Privy

Quebee. Couneillor and Lient. Governor Clarke as judge of the Court of ApZai.

-rage 13

Report of the Committee on inland navigation, relative to the pro-

posals for the carriage of His Majesty's stores and effects from. the land-

ing place of Niagara to Chip ewa Creek by the new road on the west

aide of Niagara River. The report and proceedings are given in

full. 14 to 41

(The report ineludes offers from Philip Stedman, junr., with securities,

&c., and from Hamilton, Forsyth, Cunningham and Burch. The latter

offer was accepted.)

The consideration of the state ofthe ferry at Jacques Cartier referred

to a committee. 42

Leave of absence to Davison. 42

Lient. Governor Clarke te Duadas (No. 10). Arrival of Lient.

Col onel. Si rucoû on board the Il Triton" on the previous day. Hadreceived

by him a new commission of Lient. Governor of Lower Canada, and

dispatches addressed te Lord Dorchester with a copy of the new Act

for the government of the country, authority to fix the time when it

'hall corne into force, with order fo dividing the Province, in8truc-

tiens and commissions.
November 23., Sarne to the same (No. 11.) Haa issued à proclamation of the division
Quebec. of the Province, to take effect on the 26th of.December next. 3

Proclamation. 5

1, Clarko to Dundas (No. 12.) Sends duplicate and calls attention to,

the différences in the description of the boundaries of Uppeýr and Lower

Canada in Lord Dorchester's commission andin the Order-in-Council of

24th August. 44

DeSmber 2, Same to the same (No. 13.) Sends papers by which it appears

probable that there bas been before this an action between the Amori-

cans and Indiana. 45

(Enclosures dated in October and November calendared at their

respffl,'tive dates,)

DeS-ber 2, Clarke to Dundas (Nq,. 14.) In coneequence of the order to raise a

corps of infantry for Upper Canada, calls attention to the insufficiency

of the contract for tfie supply of provisions, and subraits the propriety

of extending the eontract, 56

Return shuwing the àumW of rations issued daily. 57a

DeSmber 5, (3larke to.Dundas (No. 15.) Submits the question of having distinct

Quebee. Provincial Great Soals for Upper and Lower Canada, 58

I)bSmw 5, McKee to iSir John Johnson. Ilad re orted the engagement between

the Indiana and Americans on the 4th oîNovember, in ývhich the latter

logt all their artillery, baggage, ammuaition, &é., and had 1ý200 men

killed, Parther information shows that the re rtoftbeloassustaiDed

by the..&mezie&r£ was pot exWerated, but tre reverse, as the state-

ment of.many of the piisonéra makes the lose 1,500.' Senda copies

of such of the letters. talten after the battle and:brought in,ý as seem to

be officiai or inteiwtinet.thesa he sends with Quania and 10 men,

who won. the only Six 1 a ion Indiana who took part in the flghtý The

aucom of this stnall. party of Indians (1,040 ip ffll) will no doubt

enbouro«e the others to usemble. Whtit îs to beïdone about supplieis

The territory whieh the Amorionnia are trying, to wrest bom the Indiana

îs thé. ouly part on e which they ean subeist If the teraie

obred 1 by the Indiana had been âcceptodý tbere would have te

occasion to deplore the effùsion of.so much blood. It is to be hoped

thst the Àm»ritans May now listen to the Voin d: equity and remon,

îU,1ý
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and establish a firm and lasting pence on the principlos of' ratural jus-tice and humanity. Page 223

December 30, Joseph'Brant to Joseph Chew, Secretary of Indian Affairs. Descrip-tion of' the attack on St, Clair's camp and his deféat. Before theengagement 200 Kentucky Militia bad de-ýerted and 300 men weresont after thern to prevent them from. plandering the provisions thatwere expected so that there wore only 2,200 men in the camp when itwas attacked, of wbom only 800-got off, leaving the wounded who could
1792. not march. 227January 4, Clarke to Dundas (No. 16). Death of Adam Mabane - sends theQuebec- names of three persons qualiiiEýd to succeed bim in the Exeettive Coun-

cil. Ris death lesves a vacaney also in the Court of Common Pleas. 68

k Dundas to Clarke. That the person sent from Russia to instruet theWhit .11. Canadian fat-mers in the growing of hemp is now in London. Written
instructions sent, in case he should arrive in Canada too late in
SPIIDg. 

9
Instructions by Rei%,bel, referred to, in German, with a transla-

tion.
January 11, Clarke to Dundas (No. 11). Recommends Irenry Caldwoll to succoed
Q'ebec. , Mabane in the Legi8lative Couneil. 70
January 11, Same to the saine (No. 18). Sends eýtimate of the repairs to the for-Quebee. tifications, with the cost of materials. Repairs had been ordered by

Lord Dorchester in 1789, and continued d each summer since;
t his being only a continuance of the work t9lagn, he bas approved of
the same. How the expenme is to bo'mot. il

-Estimate ofthe expense of reptirs dated, let December. 73
Eetiinate of the o.xpen6o of materials. 76

January 11, Clarke to Dandas, (Ne. 19). The eoubts that have arisen as to-theQuübec, oaths to be administered to the Catholie members of the Exeeative
Conneil; how the difficulty was eettled; aske that definite instructions
be sent to remove these doubte. 78

Minute ofConneil in refèrence to the question. 80January 12ý ýClai-ketoDandas(No.20). HasappointedJenkinW!Ilîarastosucoeed
Q»bEK'- Mabane aà Judge of the Court of Commozi Pleas. Ris character and

qualifications. 
8470huary il, Same to the same. (No. 21). Rad issued a proclamation re8pecting

thegranting of Crown Lands. The, tnôdifieations in the proclamation
to meet the view8 of Simeoe. No table of fées exiet8 fbS the gi-ants of
land; a seule is made for Upper Canada,ý it would probably be thou ht
advisable to have the same fbr Lower:Cýanada; in the nioantime a Zle
would be prepared by the Governor: and Couneil, to be continued till
the other is ordered. 

97
Proclamation (English 99; French 103). 99,103
The same for Vpper Canada. 108

Pubmary.u, Clarke to Dundfis (No. 22). Sonde copies of letterstaken by the,
Indiarià after the def«t of the United States troops. These are from
Knox, the Socretdry of War, to St, Olair and Butler. Correspondence

the upper poste forwürded. 112
(sehodule of the letters. and paperis eneloséd, calondai-ed at thoir

ils4[àMh 10, Clarke fo.1bandas. TrinamitA a pet4tioii from iiiàabitÀntg, natives of% rope but not naturalized; to bave the doubt reracved of their gapacity
to be leted and of voting for mkrfi of the House of Assembl
Thoy are all rd sttbjecta. 7

PoLitiO4, w th s1gVàtujýM, 
23

The report of the mid,:i3plicitat.Geaml. 288
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hiarch 15. Dundas te Dorchester. Asks his report on proposals to ho made to
Whitehall. the United States for un Indian reservation te serve as a noutral.

March 16, border between thein and the British possessions. Page 59

'111hitehall- Same to Clarke. Sends copies of letters respecting the disputes
betweeu the Indians and the American States. Hammond is author-
ized te propose Ilis Majesty's good offices for the establishment of a
permanent peace botween thom, on the principle of sectiring an Indian
reservation. He and Lieut. G-overnor Simcoe are te send a qualified
person te be of assistance to Hammond in the dûtermination of the
proper territory for thiâ purpose. Crivens to be employed as the bearer
of dispatches te and from. Hammond. MoKee seems a proper person to
send to Hammond from his local knowledge and his intimate acquain-
tance witb the wants of Hie Majosty's subjects. How instructions are
to be given to MoKee. 63

March 17 Saine te Givens. Instructions respectinir the delivery of dispatches
'Whitehall- to Quebec ; ho is to obey such orderý as hishali receive there. 67
March n Dorchester to Dundais. Remarks on the proposal to soeure an Indian

roservation for a boundary between Great Britain and the American
States. All doubtfal pointe in refèrence to the bonndaries abould be
definitely settled to remove the cause of future misundorstandings. 86

À ril 10 Dunda8 to Clarke. The différence of expredsion in Lord Dorchester's
commission and the order in Couricil respecting the boundaries is
immaterial. Warrant sont fora Provincial Great Soal. Instructionswill
boseàto remove doubtis as to the oaths to bc taken by Executive
Conneillors. A provos of the estimate for repaire, but those for 1793

t b
xch 10, -muet be, sen o ore Se tomber. 93

Same to Sir John Joenson. Why his name wa8 omitted fýrom the list
Whithall. of Executive and Legisiative Couticillors for Upper Canada; the high

e8ti mate in xvhieh ho is held by His Majesty. Leave of absence granted.
The importance of pre8ërviný cordial commun"tion with the Indian8. 95

Same to Clarke. In addition te, the instructions, &o., respecting the
good offices intended to be interpoged botween the American States and
the Indiana, other papera are ment, so as to enable him to forni a correct
judgment as to the present boundary. The great, object is to interpose
a barrier by means of the Indiana, or, where thinly scattered, by the
strength and situation of the country, so as to prevont encroachments
on either side. Desires bitn to furnish Hammend with usefal particu-
lars ; to ascertain what frontier wotild be most desirable and to send his
observationg. j 229"

x0vember 16, Barne to "me and (The matne letter to éach). (Private).
The qualifications of Givensi bow ho ia to be psid. 65,

Xo àâte. Depoaition of Thôrnas ltheâ, taken prieoner at Cassawago by the
Indiana and carried to Sandasky. Roports Indiana there, and war
tie? conunuin with negioes, hors" and other proporty, atic a w i e
P1116 movai of the Indiana to ]Rocher de Bout, on the Miami,
where were Brant, MoKee, Btinbury, Silvie and Elliott diàtributing
etores,1 &c., to the'Indiaiis, Mes taken to Detroit where, Le Baya, were
aiso Indiana who were fatmishod witb supplies. Reports that he heard
thre"à mýJe by Girty and others. Arrivai of a large body of
uncivil ' ized Indians> armeld only with bows, &o. Rhait jeaited in the

Vunmére " for Fort E lie,. where the vusels took in lare guns, two

001MU îes of artillé ând troo for Detroit and the upper tig
An ýV%, of -a Party eYndians ut Ee Ottawa River, wiù arsuë, elotph'"lng' ,
&c., of a sergeant, &o., who had been killk
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-April 28, Clarke to Dunda8. Sends minutes, of COuncil on state business and on
Quebee. waste Idnds of the Crown, to the 24tb of Decomber, which complote the

proceedings te, the poriod of the division of the Province. Page 242
24th Decem- Minutes, 24th December. Report on Publie Acconnts, with Journals,ber, 1791. tables, &c. 243 to 285-

Refèrences left over, there not boing time to report. 286
Report on the memorial of Jonathan Sowell. 287
jjýepo t respecting the reference in the case of Judges Fi-aser and de

Rouville. 291
14th October, Minutes concerning waste lands, 14th Oetober. Reports referred to1791. Committee,4. 294-

Richard Cartwriaht and William Atkinson appointed members of the
Land Boardof Mee lenburg. 296.

Letter from, Detroit stating the difficulty of finding two proper per-
sons to be members of the Land Board of Elesse. 296;

Report on Butler's petition for lands in Nassau. 298,
Report respecting thý settlement. of waste lands in Hesse, with pro-

coedine, evidenee and correspondence. The report also includes the,
question of Indian reserves, the selection of town sites, &c. 300 to 365 371

Report on lands to bc set aside u eommons in new districts 365
On petitions from John Wilson and Rov. Mr. Doty. 368
On the minutes of the Land Board of Larieburg. 373 to 887
On papers of the Land Board of Meeklenburg. 388 to 405.
On the proceedings of the Land Board of Luneburg. 405 to 419
On the proceedings of the Land Board of Hesse. 420, to, 454
On instruments in the Surveyor General's office, with schodule.

454 to 46Z
On the schedule of plans in the Surveyor General's drawifig-room.

463
On the petition of James Sawers. 465.

1792. On the petition of Lient, Alex. McDonell. 467
june7 Dundas to Clarke. Has rfflîved amoants of the hostilities between

the Americau States and the Indian . Sincerely hope8 abat His
Majesty'e food offices may restoi-epeuce, and &t the saine time procure
macuiity ci- Upper and I»wei- Canada. Caldwell appointed to the;

e islative, and McGifi to the Executiie Conneil. 1%e ap ointmont
of Çi Iliams as a Judse of cnnmon Pieu le Conti ruaed. Shale defer hie.
anawer to the Memorial of the inhabitante respecting the.right to vote,

Lizur. GOV. ALURED CLAWR-1792.

21 Inotructiong by tbe Secretary at War to SL Clair, in conimand of the
#0ýpâ to beemployed o.ý the frontier duri.ng!the C"Paign of tbat year.

414 to 442
Instruotlona to Colonel Thomu.Proetor, datpd Iltti KýTc 448t0450

''.X"ge to thesemoq8à 4bl)eto. tbe tiibes oe thi es.mis Town>
(454), both d#ik 1 Ith Marcý. 451 to 457

Dmember Pizkering to the Soohemm; ebiefe and warriors of the IMve Nstioný,
Ïnviting them txý coipe' te Philadolphia to a conneil, and uking tbai
jSeph Brant ammpùny them.,
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January 3, Samuel Kirkland te Brant. Had been pleased te get his letter last
0ileida. summer, in which he gave reason te hope he (Brant) might visit the

seat of Government. The resollition communicated by him. (Kirkland)
on the part of Cangress tbat it was intended te treat the Indians with
strict justice and humanity. Presumes that the hostile state of things
at the Miamis had prevented ibis visit. He (Kirkland) bas now-
removed his family to the Deighbourhood of Oneida, Cannot yet

relinquish the hope of getting some of the Indian tribes civilized.
Has draughted a plan for this purpose. 'The civilization of the Indian
tribe8 bas become an object with government. The Creeks and
Cherokees begin te feel the good effect8 of it. This establishment is

net a little indebted te the humaiiity and wisdom of the President and

he does net wonder he (Brant) wishes te see him. The satisfaction of

the Indians with the treaty made between them and Pickering at New-
town Point. Urges him ýBrant) to accept the invitation to come with

the other chiefs te Philadelphia. Should the Journey be inconvenient
he (Kirkland) would meet him at G-enesee or any other convenient
point, te dWuss matters with him. The important services he might

render te the cause of hamanity. Mr. Monroe intend8 te write ; Mr,

Pheipsandotherswillbegladtoseehim. Offerstoaccompanyhimon
the whole tour and te pledge even his own life foi bis safety. Page 347

January 19, Joseph Brant te Chew (extract). That a meeting of Indians and a
G-nd hiver. few whites living among thern is to be held here to reeulate some-

matters for the good of the public. He believes they wili be independent
of the Buffalo Creek Indians as a consequence of these Indiana being

kept from crossing and the "Yankees " have lost no time in confitýming-
thern in their hostility. Understands that some of the members of the-

Opposition in Congress wisb him te go tbere, te learn how the Indians

shouldbotreatedinordertoobtainpeace. Willgoifstronglypressed,
but not otherwise, 346-

January ?5, Kirkland te Brant. Had arriveil bere on Saturday, Recapitulates
K"aleffl- the contenta of his letter of the 3rd, which bc is afraid h6 bas net

received. Has engaged Dr. Allen asan express tocarrythi6toNifflra
to W forwarded go that it may bc answered. Repeats his request foi- a
personal conference.

e au 28, MoKee to 8ir John Johnson. Rad written sending ýopies of papet-8
t7tee

Miami laken by the Indiana. Had recoived more papers, copies of whieh he

would seid. Was desirous te astertain the temper of theý Indiana after

their successful engagement, they are more attached te the British
Government tn proportion te the hatred they bear tbeir enemies, The-

scaroity of corn amone the Shawânete, Mlamis and Delawares had com-

ý elled thein te hunt fir food and prevented them from joining the other8.
bey are now col ' lenting, they are laaving the old village and. preparinir.

te fix thekwelveà wîthin half a days march of this place. Theïr urgèntý
request is for coï-n for their families. Deserters reported great distress
at l'ort fflerson *om want of provisions, but a supply lm been since

got in. . . 355,
Vebruary 5, Colon6l CTor&n te Clarke. Visit of a de tation of Indiam from

Bn:ffaloCreêk, whilst Brant Was at the poêt. %nds aipert; whieh will
_Orplain the cause of the Visit, &o. Encloaet proceeÈrý of a private-
Suncil bold with thom. 834r

Report of the pro«mctinge of a private eonneil held wîth the chie of'
the FWe, Nations at Niagara on the 81st of eanuary. SpeeehofthoFish,
Carrier, a Chief of the Plyo Nations, expressing doubt of the prudence,

of accepting Pickerinjea lftvltaition to go to pbiladelphis the,
y 1 ' fètvèýgained

maaons. On the ard of Nb , after consul tation the chi»â *'.
not to go to arudatr, tend te G«esoe to atop *ny that might
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have returned from the hunting until after the eotincil at Buffalo
Creek. Paire 335Februmy 14, Major Smith to George Loith & Co. General discontent a 'g theMiamis. Indiana. Speeches with a lai-go belt of Wampurn will soon bc here.
The others are waiting for the Kickapoos. The Miamis and Delawares
go to the Illinois in the spring; it is time to be offthis ground, as, ifnot assisted soon it will be farowell to the Indian trade. 379

February 14, Saine to Mokee. The dissatisfaction of the Indiana and a secretMiamIs. affair a parently in a tation of which the Shawanose know nothing. 381Febru is, ChaM, Ljor Smith ýin French). Complains of the pres-%pid"7. once of va abonda at the Riamîs, who excite the Indiana to phinde theLoup. traders M to demand their goods for nothing. Loyal subjects cainot
travel. in safety; ho himself has been ttreatened and ho aske for pro-tection. 383February 25, General Knox to Brant. Invitation to visit Philadelphia, to consultPhiladelphia. upon the hait mean8 of civ.ilizing and advancing the happiness of the
Indiana. The reluctance of the United States to engage in hostilities
with the Indians, and they are desirous to bring the bostilities to an end,not from apprebensîon as to the result; it must be utter destruction tothe hostile Indiana, and for the sake of humanity it is desired to avoid
Such a catastrophe. 362.Maroh 8, Major Smith to Gordon. Report that Fort Jefferson has been evacu-Detrait. ated, that the Americans came with sleighS to bring of the cannon, butcould not diâcover them. The original instructions from the secretary
at war to St. Clair wore brought in laât laight - Co ies 8ball ho sent. 387X&Mh 5, McKec to Sir John Johnson. Learta that li' etirel belts have been sont
to the Miamis. A Delaware invited thom to come to the Illinois; his
speeches have caused confusion ' among the Indiana. Elliott is sent tolearn the truth and to dijýtribute corn and other Original
instructions to St. Clair brougbt in by a scout. They were got from
George White Eye8, Who ham Many more rapers., Étirne, who accom-
panied White Eyes, was examini Indiana nt tbeir conneil and
sufféred death by the hatehet. Seoint reports thatthe advaneed poste
from Fort Washington wore avacuated. Five ObippoWas en the South
side of the lake taken by a party of Senecu and Americaiis and carried
to Fort Pitt, 388M=b 9. Knox to, Brigadier General Gharle8 Scott. The.,desire to inipr*88 the-phld"Pb' Indiana witb a sense of the power of the United States to illlbet puDiBh-.ý
ment. The President avails himself of ýthe offer of t he. delffltes, of
Kentucky and other fronder counties of Virginis, to flght the Îndians
in thoir own mariner. The President authorizes an expodition on condi
tion presoribed. 458March 20ý Gordou to Brant. Forwards t), e packet brou ht by Dr. Allen. Under-
standing that it ia an invitation to go to Xiladelphia, doubtu if that
ie the proper place to negotiate a peue, as mauy of the Western Nations
eannot be there, and a decloion of the Six Nations wouldcanso jealousies.
A general cotincil should be calied at whieh Commissioners could be
present from Great Britain and Ameries, ley wbich mcans a solid and.permânentpeacq could be establi8hed. T" Vrévious dealings of the
United St" with the Six Nations, who at this, critioal tirae with theWe@týrii Indian8 should be. very cautiou& Great Blitain le at pea", WItb
the United States and is earpeâtly deairm the Indians ehould be ao aw.fStill hôpes that this lm nut far dist«L 8652L Extract from the by G«end to St. clair relating
to the oëtabliehment ofý& "t" the 311sSis, ite objea to overawe the

Y"rd tb id poet wl th woue hoIndi&Ëu. 
Should thé IW -

Ytis to try to remove snob a it M'not the Ine
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of the United States to enter into a coritest witb Great Britain. The
delicate situatilin of affairs may therefore render it improper at prosent,

J to make any naval arrangement on Lake Erie. Page 384

ter General Wilkinson to the Commanding Officers of the Militia of
t -h- Kentucky (circular). That overture8 of reconciliation have been sent

ington. to the différent tribes, Orders are therefore sent that the Militia for-
bear from all hostility. 397

General order to this effect, dated the 3rd April, follows. 398
April 3 Talk sont by Wilkinson to " the Miami, Shawanose,, Delaware, Tawa,
Frt 'W.h- Il Pottawatamie, Huron and the Chippeway and all other Nations of Red

people living on the waters of the Ohio, Mississippi, and the Great
Lakes, now at war with the United States of America," desiring them

to come to a councîl to settle a peace. 399
April 18, Butler to Gordon. The Onondago Chief went to the Grand River to

look for a place to settle ' on. Does not know what passed botween
Brant and the Tuscaroras. 375

April 19, Colonel Gordon to Clarke. Lotter from Brant brought by a messenger
Niagara. and forwarded. Brant bas sent a civil answer to Gencral Knox,

declining to go to Philadelphia. The messenger bas been told that
all such letters as that ho brought to Brant should bc "nt through
official channels. 359

April 19, Saine to Le Maistre. Arrival of a deputation of Tuscaroras, to
Niagara. report that the Amoricanj3 inaisted that they with Bome Oneidas, settied

in the saine village in the Genesee Country, should retire to the old settle-
ment on the Mohawk, so as to remove thom from the influence of the
British Government. The Onaidus, after vainly a lying foi- leave to,
settle on the Grand River, had agieed to reeire. r1khpt Tuscaroras were
of a différent opinion and would give no answer till they knew what to
expect from the British. Neither Butler, nor ho (Gordon) couldgive au
answerbut agreed the deputios abould apply to Brant, who was, in pos
session of instructions respecting former applications. Unless stops are
speedily takoail influence with the Indians will be lost. The Ameri-
cand are.. repoi ted to be building a large fort at Presqu' Isle on Lake
Erie; that OBoiiJ (the Corn Planter) aince the conclusion of peace, is not
so frîûndiy tà the Americans as lie has, been, and bail positively refused

,to go to Philaýdalphia, to which many of bis Nation had gone fýroin
Buitalo CTeeký 369

Substance of a speeh delivered at Niagara by a ohief from Baffalo
Crtek, recommending the Six Nations to; remove to the Grand River,
opmMunicated by Butler Who hâd recommended tbem to remain where
thy were for the prosent

Apffi 19, 0rdon to, lie YAIgtre.' Sendfi the latest official dispatcheg from
NMgwâ. Detroit; 876

froMý the Indiau attho GlaiSpeech (undated) ze, asking for a 8upPly
of e0ln. 317

Aptd 2% Clarke te DtxndaBý (No. 25). sends minutes of Coilneil. The incon-
Qûébeçý venienee that may ar6e from its being enacted that the Governor or

Lieutenant Goveraor shall always preside in the Court of Appeals.
Provisimis, as te the judgee, who ire to sit; the number to con8titute a

4 quomm of the Exooutive 0ouneil. " s that the Glovernor have pmer.
ýto appoein prio empore in eue tbe number $hall &II below this.

zth Dwem lÈnatee, 2fth Decoýnber, 1191. Commialon read, and asthfi of ofilce
4r, M4 adminietered. 4

Proclamation for wntinuing the, several offic»rs of Gorernment. 8
Minutesý 27th December, ý Osths to Diffieialz and routine business. il
àtiontes, 9th januaryi 1702. Certain article# ofHis XýSty'a inotrue.

lm ÛME lommanicateil and entéred. la we
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Business referred to committees. Page 40

4th Febmary Minutes, 4th Fobruary, Report on the reference in the King's ins truc-
tions respecting the waite lands. 42

Proclamation to such as are desirous to settle on the lands of the
Crown in Lower Canada. 45

Minutes, 20thFebruary. Report of the committee concerning appeals
to the Court of the Governor and Conneil, with votes and proceedings,
as well as the opinion of the bar. 52

0 inion of the Solicitor General for Lower Canada. 74
to Ogden's opinion. 92

Mr. Debonne's opinion (in French). 103
Mr. Panet's opinion (in French). 121
Mr. Berthelot Dai-tigmy'f3 opinion (in French). 132
Mr. Se.well's opinion. 136
Committees appointed. 145
Minutes, 23rd February. Report wnceraing Allsopp's proposed

ordinance for examining wituesses in the country, with draught of the
saine. 147

-24th February Minutes, 24th February. Report on the Bill relating to causes in
apeal. 156

Report on the Bill respecting country witnesses. 157
Ordinances founded on theBe reporta:
1. In relation to catîmes in appeal (English, 159 French, 165). 159,165
2- To facilitate the production of parole proof in civil causes (English,

171; French, 176). 171, 176
Petition of George AlIsoTp, respecting the examination of witnesse8

in the suit betweet) him an Cuthbert. 181
Obeervations on the prweding Ordinances. 187

Apru 28ý Clarke to Dunclas (No. 26). Senàs minutes res ting the waste
lands of the Crown. Transmitsmemorial of WilliamMerter, respectin
emigration from Ireland and Seatland. 18

.4th February Minutes, 4th February. Report o£Cotnmittee on the refèrence in Hia
Majesty's instmotions with copy of a proclamation. 190

Minutes, 20th Febrnuy. Land Colàmittee named. 200
Copy of the 36th Article of the Royal Instructions 'Sent to John

Coflin, Deput-* Surveyor of Woods, for hie report. 201
Minutesý 2nd March. Report respecting a new survey of the St,

Lawrence, 202
The wrre8pondence and proceedingsrelating tà both these subjects,with instimetions to the depaty surveyors, follow te page 242
Repreeentation of the Land Committee re3pecting the granting of9Aeto 243
Consideration of the same by the Committec of the whole Couneil

(eee also pages 266 to 268). 250
Report of the Surveyor of Woods. 262
Minutes, 10th April. Reporta on applications for land, The

meinwial of William Porter, in reforence obtaining emigrants.fi-om
Ireland and Scotland, is given in *11. 270

Report un William Porter's. memorial. "3
Thý namee of petîtioýers are in alphabetical list at the end of the

ejdender of this volume,
ý11th Aprit 3finutm$ Ilth *pril. Report of the Imd oommittea on petitions

omtinued 301,802
Porm oi warrant of 8urvey " Cri»d, form. iii: faIL, 302
Form. of Writ of " Mus potutatim, 806,
Report Of tte OQM=itt» Of the wboit coumil on. eue propoui of the

Und Committea m to the mod»,of condaeting the bugiu«& M9
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59-2 bogins et 310).

Qpert from. Q. 59-1 p. 309, continued. - lands. Page 310

On Major General Christie's application foi 317

Concorning lands claimed by the Aeadians et Gaspé. 318

April 28, Memorial by W illi am *Porter (p. 319) and report (p. 32 1). 319,321
-Quebec. Clarke to Dandes (No. 27). Sends naval officer's returns of vessels

April 28, entered and cloared ut Queboo. 325

Same to sumo (No. 28). Report on the cases of Alexander Henry

Thompson, James Gale and Abraham Hamel, convicted of murder com-

mitted live vears ago, out of the jurisdiction of the Province (see letter

April M, of 10th Julý, P. 329). 330

Same to same (No. 29). Sends extract of letter'from Colonel Gordon,
respecting proceedings of a council of Indiens at Niagara, to consider an

invitation to go to a meeting et PhilRdelphia; about lorty, it is reported,
wenl, although. they had declared they would not go. Letters from

Brant that he baà been invited te Philadelphie; had declined, but

offèred te meet the United States missionary, Kirkland, et Bilffalo

Creek. Letters eDolosed. 332

Tbe enclosures are calondared et tb oir respective datee:--Gordon, 5th

F2ruary, enclosing report of Indian Couneil; invitation byPickering,
19th Doceml-*r, 1791 ; Brant, 19t]i January, 1792; Kirkland, 3rd and

%UY 21, 25th January; A. MoKee, 28th January).
I*i0Xý Brant to ýýrdon. That he had determined to, accept the invitation to

Maly 2% go toý'Philadolpbia. 
412

Same to same. That Butler had recommended him to go to Phila-

May 23, del hia. 413

wiame to MoKee. That he bad accepted the invitation to go to Phila-

delphie; the evasive answers of the officers of Government. The time

has come for Indiens to defend thomselves against the ravages of the

Americans; if Great Britain wishefi thom (the Indiens) te defend thoir

country, wh -not say so, and the S'âme 8hould it be the reverse, There

is na. w a fiellopen for accommodation with the Amei-jeans, whieh it is

for thoir (the Indien) interest to take advantage of. If the demands

cannot be complied with, thon a defensive war may exeite the pity of

GreatBritain. Rîsvi8itto the AinericanseatofGovernmontwilleiiable
him to form'un idea of their intentions. Shali not be backward in tell-

c thom what iis necessary to secure peacé. The Arnericans bave paved

way for peace; they ma probably resign protentions thoy would

not de were the Indianq gle solicitors. Esid not received answer to

16M2& letters writteit to Sir John and Chew lut winter. 408

Clarke to Dund#Ài (No. 30). SOnds GOPies of letters and enclosures

from Colonel Gordon and one from, MpKee. Has not yet recoived copie8

of the Wr"ry At karme instractions to St. Clair, or of Brant'8 letter

declining Knox'einviteon.to visit Philadoi hia.

(Enclosurm dated in Februa".ý, March anApt-il, calendared at thoir

respective dates).
Gordon to IM Maistre. Brant had accepted the invitation to go to

J'une 11, Philadel hie; had " îaà to interfore. 412

Sir J= lohnson to Clarke. - The neemity to ascertain the doter-

Mination of the Indians r"Pecting the boandaries &o., before any one

should-be sent to Hammond. "sone why MoKee cannot go; be (Sir

Joht) wmId himtelf. but ho is proocribed by an act of attainder, Io

atalo"toknovrwhomtorecommeiid; Duse iscaptble, if hie ettiation la

notanobjection. MoKee would wait for dispatches to lëarn thé decision as

to amombling the Indièmia. Ilow the penon .emelyed mi lit go through

the Indien towns 0 y to New York o la, or go S to

Simdusky, am by wayeFort Pitt, as XcKft May thin'k Mfut. 404--
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June 13, Clarke te Dandas (Nô. 31). Dispatches and documents réceive&
QuebEbc. Sends copy of a proclamation from, Fort Washington to the Miamis for

a msation of hostitities, for two months botween the Amoticans and
Indians. Taking advantage of this, McKee came to Montroal. He fýnd
Sir John Johnson asked to meet with Simcoe and hini (Clarke) at. Que-
bec. The question,& MeKee assisting Hammond in his negotiations,
with the United States - the difficulties in the way. Sir John Johnsori
asked to take his place,, lie is of opinion that it is unsafe and that besides
the determination of the Indians should be got hefore any one could
be dis atched to Hammond. Shall give directions to have the Indians,
asse2led, and in the meantime will send Givens to Hammond with
information. This he thinks the more nocessary as Brant has gone te,
Philadelphia. Page 393ýJune 14, Saine to Saine (No. 32). Sends minutes of Couneil on state affairs
and on waste lands. 472

uth Aprfl Minutes, Ilth Aýril. Routine, the issue, of proclamations, &o. List
of magistrates un other documents for the organization of the new
Province of Lower Canada. 413 to 535

Minutes, 21st May. Report on the claini of F. Suzor, surgeon, with
journal, evidence and other documents. 536

The 42nd article of instructions for a reservation of land at the iron
works of the St. Maurice. 555

Concerning the administration of justice in Gas é. 557
Con-cerning the fixing the times and'places of erections., 558
Minutes on land business, 7th May. Reports on petitions for lands.to

560 to 566
For liames mee alphabatical list at the end of the eaiendar of this

Volumeý
Concerning emigrants shortly expected Csee aloo 512), 565
Concerninq titles under occupation cortificatee.
Report on letter from, the Survoyor General, relating to surveys. 571
Report on petitions for lands. 575 to 578
For naines see alphabetical list nt the end of the calendar of this

volume.
21êt MAY. Reports on the Surveyor General's estimates.of the cost7of surveying.

579,
June 2% Danda& to Clarke. Sonde extracts from Dorchester'@ reportq respect-.

ing American loyalists desirouri of settlin Dr Canada; sends alffl
list of articles recommended to-be'supplià tCM4 which His majeaty
desires may be done. Neans to belialien to convey the loyalistý4 f-,om
Montnai té the places allotted to thora and arrahgements to be roade for
their future proviâionsý 326-

I King to Clarke, 8ends bill of lading for artices tio bmý distributed
to the loyalitits. m'eûtionédin the enclosure in letter froin Dundas. 828Jibly 2, clarki to Dandu (No. 88). Thât the Province has been divided into
countieg, cities and borongbâ for the purpms of logislative reprfflenta-
tîou. Dates fIxed for the return of the writé of election. Hugh Finlay
appointed Clerk of the Crow' in ïChancery. The Assembly to meet on.

Dooomber. bel
Som to. liame (NO. SÂ). Tratismits the eolleetion of laws of the.

'Province,

Duadu to Cl&rke. Ssnding warant for the releasé of throo
criminils on condition thât they leave the Province and not return
there or to any other of the British Dorniniote.

same Io Xàmeý 14pért on the n»morim reepe the porsonai
presideac Iltalof Co-Wrt of Àpp«I> 1 tbedàttbte on
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1792. of' appouls, as these show dissatisfaction at the decisions of the lower
courts. Additiopal instructions. Pardon transmitted for criminals
mentioned. Page 390

Aupst 15, Dundas to Clarke. Tbat the proposai. foi, Ris Majesty to interpose be-
Whitehall. tween the American States and the Indians is not likeÏy to meet with a

favourablereception. Thatthe 9teps bc (Clarke) has taken willserve usa
check on Brant. Ris course in dividing the Province and in calling the
legislature is approved of, as al8o t4e appointment of Hugh Finlay to be
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery. 595

August 18, J. King te, Clarke. Would any inconvenience arise were the leave of
absence to Rev. P. Toosey to, be extended? 598

APPLICANTS FoR LANDS IN THIS VOLUME,

(The figures after the names show the pages).

A.-Agnew, William ' 301; Allen, Levi, 291, 562, 564, 575; Allsopp,
George, 293; Antill, John, 295; Antrobus, John, 575; Arms, Josiah, 297;
Austin, Nicholas, 296.

B.-Baker, Elisha, 563; Best, Luke Herman, 292; Blais, Michael, 290;
Brady, Thomati, 294; Brook, Richard, 576.

C.--Caldwell, Henry, 297; Cýhamberr,,ChaiýIeR, 291; Chandier, Gardner,
297; Kenelm, 297; Chartier, M., E. G. A. deLotbinière, 299; Christie,
317; Clarke, Elijah 1 663; Coit, William, 562, 564; Collins 1 John, 291 -
Cowap, Moses, 577; Cox, Nicholas, 290, 293; Craigie, John, 299; Call:
Henry. 562. -

D.-Daikin, (seeWilliams), 575; Dame, George, 292; Dewey, James, 290;
Ditebbarn, Edward, 516; Dobbs, Richard, 511; Doýa1dBon, John, 578;
Dann, Henry, 560; Thomas, 279 (petition 279 to, 282; reports 283 to 290),
561; Danoyet, Frangois, 560.

E.-Echart, Jonathan, 563.
F.-Firilay, Hugh, 293; Fitch, Eteaur, 296; Fraser, Simon, junior,

564; Friot, Isaac, 302.
G.-Gale, Samuel, 297, 661; GalloWay, Bonenin, WW; Gould, Dr.,

301; John, 277; Grant, David Alexander, 294; illiam, 0-94, 296.
H.ý-H8mmOnd, see Williams), 575; Rolland, Lieut, Henry, 278, John

Frederiek 290; Samuel, 291, 293 Holt, Xoses, 295; W. J. 290; Rovey,
Ebenezer, 562; Hunt, Arad, 297; Hyatt, Gilberý, 665.

jý--JOnûS, john, 278.
K«-Knight, S&MLUOI 291; Knowlton, Luke, 297.
L.-Lanuudiére, Charles dee 562; LaValterie, Paul Markane de, 295;

Lay, Amo8 janior, M5, ("08 James),, 577; Iffltei, Robert, 561; Lon

gueuil, Jmýh de, '299 - Lotbinière, IL B. G, Allair Chartier de, 299.
3ie,-Maojjoan, John, 206; Lalaohli[L$ 299.
M.-biargane, Paul de la'Valterie, "5 ; Matthews William, 302;

Monk, James, 296 ; _Moore, ý9ééph, 278;.Morria, Col. Yohni 277; Nor-
. ..... lison, jeme*, 298; Mor-rogh,. Robert, 561; Moseley, Isaac, 302.

N,-eootb, John Merwin, 978, 299, 561.
296,

Pý-Pündt, Pierre, 564; Pierre, L., 277; Perry, Samuel, W; Phillipg,
John* 562; Samuel, J562; Plénderleath, John, 277; Pluss, Peter, 577 -
Porte,*" Ab 291 - William, 270 (Xemorial 271 to 278, report, M zo 276.
sge âi6ý 81%ý 321) ; Powell,. Williain, 678.

B.--.Ret8y John, "3; Robb, John, 576, 'Robertson Daniel, 292;
Icharle.aj e, îZk, Barret, 211

Robin 10; Robitaille, Louis, 568 -, î;ý;1
Bouter, Henry, 292; John, 292.

S.--st. Ourë, Charles, 661; Salornon, Ezra,801; Sawyer, Jfflph, b65,,-
8wftý Thomm, 294; Stewart, Davidý, 800.
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T.-Taylor, Alexander, 298; Nathaniel, 295; Terrill William, 2190.

Thomas, Charles, 292; Thompson, James, 290; Thorpe, John, 578
Toosey, Rev. Philip, 297.

W.-Waterhouse ' Samuel, 577; Wehr, Christopher, 298; Welland (or
Willard) Joshna, 297; Williams, Dakin and Hammond 575; Williamý'
Jenkin, 562; Wilson, John,578, Thomas, 563; Winslow, Joshua, 296
Woolcot. Abner, 577; John, 577; Wright, Alexander, 577; Wulff,George,

Y.-Young, John, 564.

LAWS PASSED ix Tuz PaoviNeF, oF QuzBEc-1777 to 1791.
Q. 59-A.

Contains the laws as shown by the title.

LIEUT. GOVERNOR ALUR-ED CLARKE,1792,

17". Q. 60.
July n Clarke to Dandas (No. 35). Dispatches. received and shall'be attendedQuebee.

to. The packet fbr Simcoe has beevi forwarded, he having lefL PaP 1july 25, Same -to same (No. 36). Respecting the case of Thomas Knight
under sentence of death for the murder ofWilliam Hall. 2

Statement of the case by Chid Justice Smith, dated 21th June.
Knight believed'to be a lunatic. 8

Clarke to the Sheriff, William Terrill. 5
July 25, Same to Dundas (No. 37). Sends iýaval officer's returns of vesselsQuebee. entered and cleured at Queboo. 6

2% Same to, same (No. aS). Regret at the «pected absence of Sir John
Johnson, whose services bave been véry useful, especially at this critical
time in Indian affairs. Hia personal communications will be valuable. 7

August 11, Sanie to same (No. 39). Aska.for instructions respectinR the nittura-
lization of foreign rekdents, Proteniant or Catholie, ý&ê tfie number is
inérea@ing by emigration. 10

Augufft 12, Same to same (No. 4 Sends Minutes of Couneil on State businessQuebe-- and on Crown Lands. 'L'the latter are prSWings of Couùeil in relà-
tien to Generai Christie's petition fer a gran% te which attention is
directed, so that instructions May be sent to him (Clarke) on the

lainutese 21,st June,. Instructions respecting oatbs to Catholic
-members. 14

Autbo"'*Y to use the Sul of the Province of Quebue for the Province
Of ilower Canada. 16

Conceming pror%»aibg of the Auembly. 17
Report of the Committec on Aecoants with detailà. 21
Mimorial from, William Terrill ' Sheriff md William Coffin, late

Sheriff of Three Rivers, respecting dhargesdlioallowod by the Committee
üa accoants..;Cýoncernipg a proclalc*tion fbr altering the next aitting of the Clourt
of Common Pleu et Thýee Eh-ers. 58

Instruotions reàpbeting the Iren
works ùt St. Maurim

Reporte by the Land Cýommitt»,.on Petitiom 66
ý(The names of the petition'ffl: am: ix aiphabetW Ilot at-the end: of the

eslendar in thio'vohm».)ý
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1792. Refèrences te Committee. Page 80
Report concerning townships for emigrants. 82
Report on General Christie's petitions, with petitions from the execu-

tors of' the late Simon Sanguinet, Patrick Conroy and Henry Ruiter,
and other documents. 85 te iIý

Reports of the Land Committee on petitions. 119 te 126
The naines of the petitioners are in alphabotical list at the end of the

cale ndar ofthis volume.
Commissioners te administer the oaths. 126

Concerning the reservation of lots in the townships. 127
Plan of lands left ýy Mr. Sanguinette for the support of a uni-

versity. 127a
August 13, Clarke te Dundas (No. 41). Sends extractfrom the minutes of the

Executive Couneil te show the distressed state of the inhabitants on the

borders of Lower Canada and New Brunswick, owing te the doubtfùl

boundaries between'the two Provinces. 128
The report includes memorial froni A. and M. Robichand, dated 8th

June, 1792. 120
Report of the Committee of Council on the boundai-ie8 of the Provinces

of Queboo, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
Quebee. 135
Nova Seotia. 131
New Brunswick. 138
Order by Lord Dorchester te John Holland, dated 9th July, 17e, te

accompany Hugh Finlay te mark out the boundaries between Quebec

and New Brunswick. 142

Letter from John Holland) dated 26th July, 1781, reporting his pro-
,h Finlay.

cWings with Hug 146
Report of the Committee of Council, dated 18th October, 1787,An the

boundaries'. irii

Judgment of the Court of Common, Pleas and other documents relating

te the. eue of Messrs. Robichaud and, the hardships of Buitors in conse-

ence of the Unsettled state of tie býnnd&ry lino between Quebec and
ew Brunswick, inclading report by the Solicitor General and Surveyor,

General. 158 te 171
Amcut 14, Clarke to Dandas (No. 42). Sends minutes of Couneil respecting the

waste lands of the Crown. 172
Minuteg, 19th July. Report of the land committee respecting Com-

missionera for takiy the (ýýR of settlers. 113
'rhe Governor la before the Committee a diagrara of the vacant land

mentioned. inýreport on Christie's petition, IY6
Repr«entation ftom the ComrAÏttee for a fuller manifestation of the

instructions respecting the disposal ofwute, lande. M
Letter from the Bia.hop (Catholic) of Quebec te M. Gravé, Vioar

General, datod le Jaly, 1792, that copies of the proclamation respecting
Czown Lands ghould be distributed in the parishes to give the habitants
goriect ipforffltion as te the benevolent intentions respecting them. 181

Notice respüoting land te be co-needed. 183
ReMrt of the Coinmittee on the lande to be reurved in each town-

ehipi with docameUt8ý 184
15ivpoaitions by the Lwd committee for surveya of portions of vacant

lands far the ben;fit of Canadian inhabitants. 194
Reporte on potitions fbr lands, 194 to 208
(Tne namea of the petitioners are in alphabotical list ut the end of

the calendar of.this voluine.)
-*=b« ô, Clarke te Dundas (No. 4à). Serds ettimates Ibr works and r s

to be executed in 'Upper and Lower Cmadâs, imi abo of farther rtpsim_
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to the fortifications of Quebec. Remarks. Has not, from. the extent of
the work-, been able to send the estimates to be in London before the firat
of September, as instructed. Page 219

The estimates are voluminous. A report gives a general statoment of
tho works to be carried on in Upper C9nada, at Michilimakinak, Detroit,
Fort Erie, Chippeway Creek, Niagara, Fort Ontario, Kingston ; in
Lower Canada, at Coteau du Lac, Cedars and Cascades, Montreal, Dutch-
man's Point, Pointe au Fer, Isle aux Noix, St. John's, Chambly, William
Henry, Three Rivers, Quebec. Plan of Detroit 248a, and of the ground
at St. John's gate 248b. The estimates give full dotails. 222 to 346

n Se tember 8, Dundas to Clarke. Ilas received dispatches brought by Sir John
-t'h"u- Johnson. Sends a free pardon for Knight. 9

October 3, Same to 8ame. Ras forwarded to the law officem of the Crown for
whitehail. thoir opinion a copy oC his letter respecting naturalization or deniza-

tion of persona mentioned therein. The application of Major Goneral
Christie for additional land bas been refeered to the Lords of Trade.
Papers relating to the boundaries between Quebec and New Brunswick
tran8mitted to tbe President of the Couneil. 2"

October 3, Same to saine. After eonsideration, has prepared a plan for altering
whitehail.

and amending the Judicature in Lower Canada, which he hopes will be
enacted by the Legi8lature; the Bill, however, if passed, to, be roserved
for HiB Majesty's approval. 206

The plan enclosed. 20ýq
November 8, Grenville to Clarke. In the absence of Dandas, instructâ him, that

the naturalization of aliens is of Imporial concerri a right not to be
exercised by a subordinate legislature; pointe ont the law on the sub-
jeût. Ris Majesty will be pleased toô consider all applications for don!-
zatiori transmitted through hiiü (Clarke) with à view to their being
granted. Stops to be taken to establiah a new boundary botweun Que-
bec and New Brunswick. The plan for the al;oeatiôn of lands for the
Crown and Clergy, especially of those berdering on the water, 18 vol
unfavourable to, them " com a], with the conditions for thE 78they s ould be interspersed withgranted to indjv!duàIsý the allotmente
of individual property. Further remarks and instructions on the aubject.
The decision -must, in the firet place,. be loft for local- coneiideration, but
ha is not, even provisionally, to consent te any Rystem tbat doe8 not
koop in view the idea ofmaking the reservee M beaeficial: as was
intende 222

ApnICANriivoia LANDs iN Tma 'VôLmm.

(Tiýe-t"res after the names show the es).
A.-Agnew wilriam 123; Allen, Ebenezer 208. VI, 68; Austin,

Andrewý 69e à4ah, 69, koses, 69, Nîcholas, 69.,
B.-Bab Frangoid, 165; NI], John 67 - Bender, Frangois Xavier, el.;

Bi*hop, JoL, 124; 131ack, John, 67; hJafé, Mlôbael, 619, 126; ýBIûaohard
Lernuel, 125; Bostwîý3k, Reubon, 68; Botiçhardý Gabriel, 196; Brady,
Xtr Thomas, 198.

_caMeroný Duneoàý 122; Outoi)gai, Tean Marie,> 128, Càuo, L.,
196 0 Chamberlain, WtIFî*ý 128; Chambé", Charlesý 196; Robert 199;
0,bandler, ]Kenelmr4 199;:aai4tê, Simoou, 203; coffin, sathaniel 191 1Thorau 200; William ý 06 Oraigie, John, 200 ërýà-
shank> kobert 87

D.-Davidson, Jamim, 124 DeMolo, David ChabrMd, 201 Dowe
yonathan 89 J
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F.-Ferguson, Thomas, 196. -d, Moses, 126;G.--Ganeher, Gramelin, 20.1 ; Glenny, James, 194: Goddai Graves,Gordon, Alexander, 203; Gosselin, Jean père, 201, Jean tils, 201;

Capt. Adam, 66; Guy' Autoine, 196.
IL-Harrison, Edward, 196; Hatheway, Alfred, 203, Silas, 20a - Hill-

man, George, 203; Hogan. Hug7h, 66; Rolland, Henry, 198, John

Frederick, 120, Major Samuel, 202; Hoopstad, Leonard, 198; Râpital

Gfflral, les dames de l' 202; Hunt, Henry Willard, 125.
L.-Lanaudière, Charles de, 195; Langan, Patrick, 121; Launière,

Joseph, 120; Le Maistre, Francis, 200; Williamý 200, Longueuil, Joseph

de, 202.
Mo.-MoCaity, FraDcis, 70, 120; Maclean, C t Lauehlin, 194.

M.-May, Calvin, 1. 25 ; Mayson, Joseph, 197, , oreau, Felix, 202.

N.-Neal, James, 69, John, 120.
O.-O'Hara, Felix, 69, 120.
P.-Peltier, Baptiste )ère, 196, Baptiste fils, 196, Jean Marie, 196;

Prentisg, John, 68.
R.-Ross, David, 124; Ruiter Henry, 122.
S,-St. ours, Paul Roc '. 121; ýchiefféLin, Jacob, 199; Shelden, Samuel

B.- 203; Smith, Laiicblin, 197; Spencer, Abel, 124.

T.-Thompson, James, 66, 126 ; Tod, James, 68.
W.-Wattison, Simon Z., 69; Williams, Jenkin, 65, 121, 126.

Y. Yeamans, Menard Rai-ris, 123.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR ALWRD CLARKE AND MISOI&LLANEOUS, 1792,.

1792, 
Q.

À -13, Knox to Captain Trueman. Has been appointed to execute à mission

r DPt' to the IndianB; the road he is to follow, &0. Ras delivered him a speech
ment for the Weetern Indians, with which lie is to repair to the Xiami village

to endeavour to effect a peace, which will require patience. As one con-

dition they must at once abstain from further hostilitie& If the chiefs

eau ho induced to visit Philadolphia, tbe view of the population, &0.,

may Impress them with the futility of continuing the war. The induce-

monts that may bc beld ont. Other instructions. Page 146

À Same to the Western Indians. That the President of the United

States desires peace and Wieves thehotitilities on -t of the Indiana

have arisen from arrar and migundoiýstandi"9. United States do

not.wh3h to.take thoir, lands, U ûny of the tribes ca-a show a rigbt to,

tands ineluded in the treatie, thrw.hlçh.they ha're noît boeu oompensated,

they t1all Teceivo fall satiafaoucuà. Destres the obie to, 6ome to Phila-
150

2e, 1,rigadier GenijýW Wilkilàion to the Wyà-ndots and Ottawas, &o., on

4ý ithe Sanduky,ý The chief -who addressod them is your enemy but

ý,des1ffl to biýrY the hatohet. Thm youuig men had been fient with a

libefflWe'- they are now 44 days âbâéht; à Captain will to-mOrtOw pro-

with u messagefrom General WaebingtoD, as ho hu confidence the

pair to the Oinee river to hoar the talk but*if this is dis-

% reeable to thém, they 8bould come to this place or to pittéburg and

Once to Philadalphin, to bc convinced thât wicked men have caused

the war. P rays tà ern to give the burer a good 1-fflption. 141

$&me to Colonel JToàn Ilarden. Ileigtogotothe-wyandottownsto
come to Philadolphia, or if not, tô get thom to go te

induce the chiefia to ould eeet Trueman and botwoon thëtn accomPligh
the Oum, where he w
a general convention, at whieb the apeeth from tu prWident is to 4

1ý z. , : : ',
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delivered. Should they decide on war ho is te take measures for his safe,
return;, if for peace, ho is te ind-uce the chiefs to come te Philadalphia.
Instructions as to arrangements for the meeting there. Page 156

Extract of a letter froin Thomas Duggan, reporting the death of
Trueman, killed about 60 miles from here; bis commission and speech
to the Indians described. It is reported that two men sent by way of
Sanduaky had also been killed. 160,

juÈe 9, Declaration by William May, a deserter frein Foit Hamilton, brought
in by the Indians. The force at the fort whon ho deserted. fhe-
Americans had built a strongfort botween Forts Hamilton and Jefferson,
called Fort St. Clair; that when the Americans came against the
Indians last Full, Dr. Ellison had orders te poison the liquor, but that ho
had been unable to do se; tbat the pack horse masters were all provided
with poison te put in the liqtior on any appearance of being surprised
by the. Indians. 161

Speech of the Shawanese and Delawares te Elliott. Thov are at a losisGd ý71,d,. te know the answer they are te roturn te two messages -ý,hich accom-

eany this. They eau say nothing tilt the meeting of all the Nations at
ahigan Town. They begiii the campaign by the siege of Fort Jeffer-

soin and will son in the answer, if suceessful, by the prisoners. Ask for
advice te ho ment to the Mahigan Town ; they féar tâat they are.to bo
duped as u8ual, Messages bave been sont te the other Nations te meet
at the Mahigan. They ask foi- provisions for thoir familles; and titat
the traders ishould ho prevailed on te bring supplies from, the Rapids_
White Rat, who was wanted te write an answer te the Americans, eau-
net go; t'bey ask foi- sorne eue te ho sent that eau do se. 144

Jufie 16, Governor Chittenden te Clarke. Calling attention te the procoedingc,
of an officer at the poste, who took civil ofâcers o£Vermont prisoners,
when in discharge of thoir duty; asks for an official explanation. l»

JUIY 51 Lient. Col. Richard England te Francis Le Maistée., Soude ce-pied ofDetroit. papers from the Grand Glaize and of au address fivm the Prosid'ent of-
the 'United States te the Indians, who Éîent them te Elliottý Colonel
Hardeu and Captain Trneman, the bearers of the addressy, werù Unfor-
tanately killed by soma young Indians. Sonde, alao papérs respeéting,
provisions applie4 for b the Iiidians. Elliott repmorts that the Amori-,
cans were advancing irom where the battle wu fougrht oji the 4th,
November lest and are building 'a fo rt there. Ras seýî six prisoners,
te Niagara, who had been taken by Indians, with orderB te, oend -thom te.
tbeir homes. lia

UY Clarke toChittenden. Thatnoproofs hadbeen oentinsUPPortef the.
chargeeinhisletterofthel6th net recel tilt the â0th. Iladordered
an investigation, the resuit of wbieh would be reported toîtbe sovereign.power. Presumes that the same ce wed b;r Vermont-urge would be folle

:in respect te the power te whieh i t is subordinate. Trusts in the wià-
dom of the Soveroignties.

Captain Doyle te Sir John Johnson. Wak«oi, an Ottawa chie£ will
deliver thie, he es to renew fiiendrjhie with the Iroquois.- TheârîýàÏ
Sable, retumed 9= the Niamis, surprised a p4rty of Americans, one,
bflicer and 14 m6n," closý to Fui-t Jefféreon; 10 mm. and. tWz, officer
wore kliled'; the other fbur: are at Chippewa Vîll' he bas sent ferAgeAàem to bo von Uý, and will *end thonà to Detroitý

Awut t Brant te Y(Qmph h'éw. , The Americans etill insil on the boandary
according to thstresty of Unakingalm, ho insiste en & n«w boundarî..
Ru written tt the Wè«ward and to XéKîé#ý *sks âM bosides thie
coat sent t4) *0 three'or 99ptAfubn bur othmthêdld bë"ntto prevent
jealousy. About *rW,'Ueý, 110t, the 611186,
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August 20, Sinicoe to Clarke. Sends his opinion on the subjecti referred to in
Niagara. espect to negotiations with tÈe United States, he

the dispatobes. 
With

believes that they do inot intend to make any amicable arrangements
about the poste, or to enter into any commercial treaty that may be of
reciprocal benefit, nor doos ho believe that this cati be effected so long as

Washington, Jefferson and Hamilton are at the bead of affairs; does
not, therefore, wonder that Hammond is ansuccessfal either in this or in

respect to Indian affaira. Jefferson% assertions as to, the claims of the

United States over Indian lands, part of -which directly contravene the
terme of the Treaty of Utrecht, which defined thé nature of Indian sove-
reiguty. Bolieves lie is warrailted in holding both Jefféiffln and Hamilton
as hostile to Greaf Bt-itain, Jefferson openly avows, whilstHamilton tries
to disguise it. Ho, however, thinks that a boundary lino with the Indians
shoulà not be offered, but that tbat should be done as the result of confer-

ences, and should not appeur to arise as a conséquence of the late check
in the Indians warfaire; such a plan should be made known to the people,
to prevent misrepreqentations. Regrets that open médiation did not

follow the check to Harmar and the defeat of St. Clair; it would bave

strongtheued the opposition to raising the présent force, and in this ho

la supported by the views of Joseph Brant. Suggests that a proposition

shoutd be made to do away with what bas no existence, namely, the

weBt lino, mentioned in the t * eaty, froin the Lake of thé Woods to the

Mississip and, to secure the free navigation of that river. How the

affairà of tle Indians migbt bc settled during these negotiations, whon the

real nature of the British propositions might be proinulgated, and thé pré-

sent question reduced to its roal Mérite, which had been lost sight of,
namely, whothet the United States haçing failed in doing Great Britain

justice in Most essenl"l points, Great Britain bas not the rizlit to withhold

the poste till the stipulations are complîed. with ; this would. foi-ce the

United States Governmont to déclare that it had no intention to fùlfal their

part of the treaty. it la elear thtit Congio8s is waiting till some fortunate

occurrence shall enable it by. fraud or violence to seize the poste &0 justly

*ithbeld. Ris tinfavourable Opinion of Washineton's character; hie

attempt by establiahine the CaLi:tal in Virginia or it8 confines, to oppose

thé lnereme of power in the tom States. Should Washington and

bis colloagues succeüd. in colonizing the Ohio, he, bu no doubt the

strictest act of navigation will take place, and that ultimately the Gov-

emment of the Confédération will centre in the hwuls of thé French.

No attack on the pobts, could. take, place without involviing the whole

confoderation., The unfounded protext of Congreu that it cannot'

enfoi "ý on tbe. soparate States the performance of the terme of the

troûty. Tbe impoi -tanée ýof iestabliahizig a boundary towarde Lake

Ohamplaino the territoil there belonging principailly to, the State of

% Vermont. The primar, cause Of dispute muet, therefore, 'originate

";dtb .Vermont, And invo!" the 4nesfion of the rýht of property in the

actugi settlers. The consequences of a conteet; et-mont bu nothing to

lose, The idée, enthrtained in the United Statesthat the intoreste of

èe, British inerchanta would a1waye prevent Great Britain fýom résout-

ing insult offèred in Clana". The importance of settling a line with

VOrmout, even if ail the ideas of Lord Grenville onnuot be carried ont.

Àùotber lm ortant bottudary is that of Niagara and Detroit; remarlo,
thereon aneconcluding observation-. Page 169

-&-Wut 24', ..McKeeto$iineS. Report broi±t by an Indiufrom: the Glaime5 that

the &mericans âre, tularging the owd and building new tort& and recoiv-

large er lnforeemente, military and other stomke ao thet the

ln%!Zi5 týllove anexpodition isIntended agM"t »me of ;Leir Vint

jod they ha" unt mmmgert to all thoir cSW«ât4%ý Thm from he
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westward are collecting and he believes the number of Indians this
seamon wi 11 be greater than ever before, as the flattaý.nt1 speeches on the
part of the United States are not crodited. The ons that accom-
panied him here are preparing to go to, the COUDCil at the Glaize.

Page 163
r

Mptee 4, McKee to Lt. Colonel England. Expects no news of importance until
Rapids the Indian messengers arrive, bringin report of the t3trength of the

Amet-ican force now colleeling on t 5hio. The sickness among the
Indians has caused delay in the conduet of their affairs. The Indians
above do not think it safe to leave their villages, till they know the;dia-
taiice and deýsigtis of the American foi-ce. Unnnet-sjtist arrived report
that a large ûonvoy of provisione had reiiched. Fort Jefférson, with snob
a number of troops as gave reason to, believe that more was meant than
the reinforcement of the post; in consequence thoy have brought word
to the Indians here to move immediately to the Glaize ; the messengers
report that parties have been sent out Io watch the movements of the
force. 195Mpl- 3, Runneis from the Gialze report tbat, a large bodySaine to saine.

Rapids. of Americanis mounted and without baggage, were seen three days
before on the ground where the last engagement happened, apparently
as if tbey meant to advance on the villages.

Same to Chew. Indians have not determined anything; their couneilM
Rapids» wa8 delayed by the sicknetis of the Caughnawagab, and now waits the

arrivai of' the Corn Planter and bis Semecas, and of the Five Nations from
the Grand River, which is bourly expected. Report of the movement8
ofAmericanCavalry. Ifti-uewhenitisattemptedtoauomplishapeace,
the ociuncil will break up and the horrors of war recommmence. -Mes-
f3engers arrived from the Misbissippi and the west, report that the Indiens
there are coming with their whole forS, to join the people of their
ow n colour. If they do, whieh ha doos net doubt, there wili be a more
powerful combi nation than the United States are aware of, and they may
see too late, that the injustice of their demands will add tc, the misfor-
tunes that have already happened and deluge their country with blood.

198
ber 11, SametoBrapt, That bis presence at the general couneil at the GlaizeM bu become more and more nacessary. 18 sorry for bis indispositionRapids.

and urges him. to be prfflent at the couneil. 200

>or 29, Clarke Io Dundas (No. 44)ý Ship with loyalista arrived on the
9th, but Ibo ship drew too much wüter to go to, Mointreal, so, the
loyaliste and their effects were @cuit np b un lier vassale. The 1oyýaJists
have since proceeded to. Upper Cana having been sent to,
Siracou to prepare for théir reception.

29, Same to Nepeun. $ends report of a board of inspection on Indian
stores. 1

Repori. 2
ntmber 29 Clarke te Dundu(No.45), $ends minutes of Counçil and otber docu

Ments. 4
eroclamation to promue the Amembly. 6
Xemotîai from the Èýr for a rem'ody 1ý>r mtÈn iri-egulârities In pro.

caedinq.8 iii appeal.

AppileaUon ftocn the town of WilUm Renry (Borel) for a wurt à

10
Complaint against Mr. O'Harajttdge st "pé, with report of a com-

Mittee on the subje0twith ý>urn81 and douumeut*.
(The report d«W41to wilb the appolutment 1,Df judgea a»4 ibe ad min-

ié6ation. ofjtwti£-6 fb tà»diokiot ofQ#spé And the seWtionofs suîtable
place for thesitdup qf COMMC>D.F" there).
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3792. Report of, Committee on the 'momorial of the Bar respecting the

Court of Appeal. Page 62

Draught of an ordnance for suspendingr the sessions of the Court of

King's Ï3ench at -Montreal and te faéilitàlte the proceedings in appeal
66

Report of the Committee on the di-aught ordinance. 69

Minutes on State business, 18tb September. Arrangements for the

meeting of Assembly in the chapel in the Bishop's palace. ý2

Report of a commissiop on disputes eoncerningr lands between lino 4511

and the King's poste.. 73

(The report centaine opposing writm from the magistrates of Lower

Canada and Vermont, euch claiming jurisdiotion over the disputed

territority).
Minutes respecting waste lands, 4th August, SolicitorGeneral's report

on John Craigie'is.memotial. 
122

Report concerning a defect of the land surveyors. 126

Orders on petitions for land. 12ý te 134.

(The names of the petitioneis are in alpbabetical'list at the end of this

volume.)
-Clarke te Dundae3 (No. 46). Serds paýers relative te Indian affaire in

ý8epte-ber 1%

Upper Canada. Seilds.oopies of letters trom Simcoo with his opinion on

certain dirpatches from Rammond. Commission apý,ointed te examine

into.the questions relating te disputed lands on Lake Champlain between

lino 450 and the poste. The importance of having the boundary lino

sattled te save probable trouble. 135

The enclosures are calendared at their respective dates.)

Iýlarke.toDundas(Nû.41). le happy te find that his arrangement of the
Quebec. Province for representation has been approved of. Sendscommuni-

cations relating te the Indiau country. 194

Oetober n, Same'tosame(No.48). Sends naval office r's returns, of vossols entered
Québec.
October 15, sud cleured. 

202

Quebec.ý Same te John King. Mr. Too8ey's presence may be disponsed with

Octéber 22, for the winter, but lie sbould bc here as early asýpossibIe inSpizing. 203

Québec. Same te Duiýdas (Ne. 49). Soude requiaition for goods te complete the

isulplqies at the posts and for visiting lndiûnëý 204

8 Ilisition. 
205

Cetober 22, Clajke te ýDundas(No.50). That8imeoewouldhimselfeendeatimateof

the expense foi- hutting the Queen'a Rangemat Niagara. Sendsestimates

for works ordored by Simcoe for immediate exocution.

The etimates are for baildine 28 109 houses for the Rangers at the

West Landing, Niagara fbr'fittingupNavy Hall, forthe aticoýtnnigdation

of Simeoe, and fbr builcHug an aveu for the neeof Simeae's corps. The

detailed estimates follow. 209 te 219

Clarke te Dundaâ ýNo. 61), SendB minutes of Conneil on stàte businessýOëtober 2%

from 19th Septeinber and on wute lands.frorn 15th AugtLst, both te the

Ilth ineant. 
220

Minutes 21st Septembèr. Report on the inemoiial of the trustees fer

Y«overing the IAke fre! hL 221

Report relative to tIffl 118"itiOu of the Blahop'rà Palace. 224 te 220

A

4â
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Minutes Continued, lst October, 1792, Memorial from. petitioners in
the Court of Common Pleas; report from. Messrs. Dunn and Williams,
letter from Mr. Fraser, judge of the cotirt, and draught of an ordinance
for enlarging the next terni of thé court at Montréal. These papers
referred to a Committee. Pages 231 to 239

Two reports of the Survqor and Deputy Surveyor re8pecting reser-
vations for the Crown and -Protestant Clergy. 239 to 248

Minutes, Ilth Qctober, Decision of the Couneil on these reports.
249

Report of the Committee on the proposed' enlargement of next
November terrn of the court at Montreal, with proclamation and list of
causeti. 251 to 259

Report concerning the Court of Requests. 259,
Minutes respecting waste lands, 18th September. On petitions for

land. 261 to 277
(The nazies of the petitioners are in alphabetical list at the end of

the calendar of this volume.)
Minute of the Land Committee concerning inaps. 217
'Report by the Land Committee upon returns and warrants issued for

certain townships. 279.
Repre8entation by the Land Committtae respecting tracts for enii-

grants.
-Subjects referr6d. for consi Gin. 289
Reports on petitions for land. 290,
Report on complaint by the.Surveyor General against petitioners for

lands withholding their proportion for sn"eys. 291
Report respeeting rfflrvations. 2".
Minutef§, 11th October. Repor on Crowin and Clergy ]ýeserveS. 301p;ýty guisrey B.Report respecting the want of de 3û3v
Report respecting the oaths to to applicants for land.

811, 813, 322,
Orders on pétitions for land., 321 to 839
(The naines of petitioners are in alphabetical liet at the end of the.

calezidar of thiavolume.).

%IVII Thomas Mackanees to & Bernard. Dispatth«.forwarded to 3ýftjQr.-
General Clarke, Queboo. Zow mails for banada are forwarded. *p6m.
New York to Albany, and there taken charge of by a moessenger &omý
Mr. Finlay.

1'6br"rY 20, Win. Fraser to, Dandas. 'Sends 00 Y \,Df surmder oftbeir lands to
George the First, of several tribe8 oRndians in ý1172& Ue surrender
appears t& bave been made for the purpose of obtMîîüinRý protection
against the French. (The copy "nt was t;o be re4ùrmd to, Fraserneîther it nor, the, or' ' 1 lalena amon theJ=e 14, jame-B Givens.to Du . lUs deýîrùr:f?îslàes foindas Pa - Clarke and,
Simwe, but Clarke bu not yet infor med hira if -ho is to be sont toIrazn-,
Mond. Rad recoived an idvance of £15 ft= Sir John Tomple at N«wý
York. 40L

Saine te eme. hein xow York Md Quebec with ýàcçounts
enclomed. Rad loft Quebec unitbe 17th June, A'nd delivered dispatches-
to laam go iheý, 4,ih Jaly i ëbau l»Ave thia. en the 12th for:
Queboo.
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July 28, Sir John Johnson to Clarke. Recommendtions as to the method of
Quebec. conducting the business of the Indian Department during bis

absence. 
Page 349'

Augu,ýt Io, Memorial of Merchants trading to the Province of Quebec, that Lord
London. Macartney be inBtructed to negotiate a favourable treaty foi» the admis-

sion of furs into China. 463

August 27, Sa muel Peters to Nepean. Thut bc had been informed of the defeat
London. by Indians of two armies sent against them by the United States, that a

third was to bc sont and that the people believed, the 1ndiýns were

encouraged by the British Government, which. bas exasperated thom

exceedingly. Isaltioinformedthatatreatyofpead-eisexpectodbetween
the United States and Indians ' Simooo Io bethe umpire; the Americans

6 issi ' * is to be fixed on a8 the-
expect the Ohio instead of th M' issippi
boundary. Ifso the Americans say the British will always command

the Indians and that the fur trade is annually more than the cost of an

army of 10,000 men. The Americans bave no other rights to the lands

west of the Alleghanies than they gained by the treaty of 1783. The,

Sonoeu and Sarîtorians (sic) have sold great tracts of land east of Lake-

Ontario to the State of New York. He ventures to say that the Arneri-

cans will use every effort to establish the treaty of 1783, and diive all

the British from the garrisons; Simcoe will require proper help in

time. Desires to have £100 on account of Lewis Alden. 465-

SePtèml-r 20, General Order. That during the absence of Sir John Johnson, all

requiplitions, &CI., from Upper and Lower Canada arc to be traniamitted,
as 5eretofore, Io the Superîntendent General's office at Montreal. 35Z

October Colonel John Campbell to Clarke. Complains that ho bas been injured
mont by the Geiieral Order is-,,ued to rogulate the transaction of the affairs of

fÈe Indian Department during Sir John Johnson's absence, and encloaes

cop of his commission, and copy of letter with the order. 863

Copy of letter from Chow.
Oethber 4, ClarkEýto(,Iampbell. In answer tôhisrepresentatioD, it îspointed ont

tbathis (Campbeli's) a Intmont i4 only civily and thâthe is now

only on the Indian est2fioshment for Lower Canada, as, distinguished-

from the general Commission held by Sir John Johnson. 357"

0étober 4 Campbell to Clarke. Thàt the regulations respecting the Indian

Department are an innovation on the King's authority. A6ks that the

question be Ireferred to a Board of Field Offloers. 861.

octob« 18, Same to asme, That ho will not take adf.aritage of his lesve of

absence, whilst Sir Tnhn Johnson is away. 360,

O&bb- 26, Satne to Thomas. Ar>ton.Colffit. ho had declined theý

Jeave of absence, It Was $iill his eish' to h4ve bis claimp, referred tc-
362'

0&,Ob& go, Clarke to. Dündas (.Xoý 512)ý 1 .»day In the dolivery of dispaw-bes.

owing to the of the mate: r cW tîîe vassal that brought thùmý

B y the re@ignation and subsequent demh of. Rouville, the Judges of the

0ommon Ploas are reduced to three; it is noeSsary to, appoint anothër.ý

Again recommend ýs to meny Thorn" Xnight, convieted of murder.

Malie Louis Bri.debois chhrged in the sarne indietment 4" Already been

exectited. 
842

Major Holland Io Lord Wahingham. Rad intended'wýitin b Xr-
Finla7y, who had , however fvon iip his intention of goini', to LgUdi
bis serçïNs being 1 Queliéc. He (Hollùnd)ý 18 so ar reeovered

bom the palsy af tù ýe able to attend to bis d utiès, î1t hse, had M a

year deducW from his èAlary am Survoyor General, and e100 *om býeing

left ont of the nëWý Cou'ddl, Cannot maintain bis fargily, unless îý6

-faes on land grabtsmake up fbr the diminutionig, but thesa it i 1 a propose&
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to divide with bis deputy, although bis Commission secures thom. to hifa
(Holland) alorre. Has applied to the Lient. Governor and Couneil ; if
unsuccessful lie hopos for redress from the Ministry and begEç Ibr Ilis
Lord8bip'm influence. Pa e 471 U

Clarke to DuDdas (No. 53). Owing to the appointment to the lenchQueboe. of Mr. Williams, it will bc expected that ho relinqui8h the office of
Clerk of the Executive and Legislative Couneil. A suitable person shall
ho selected for the clerkshi t' the latter ut ite first meeting, leaving
Williams in the other til Vis"ýajesty',; ploasure bc known. 344

Sanae to same (No. 54). Arrangemeuts for the Indian DepartinentQuebec.
dari the absence of Sir John Johnson. Claim of Colonel Campbell to
act in bis absence transmitted; lie also applies for leave of absenc
Remarks on Campbell's letters and bis claims to, cýntroI of the Indian
Department. 346

The cort-epondonce'follows, dated on the ýSth July, 20th September
and on various dates in October, calendared ut thé respective dates of
the letters.

-Npvember 3, Clarke te Dundas (No. 55). Had, from the distressing circumstances
stated, been induced to give Mr. Finlay leave of absence to go to
England, but Mr. Finlay bad next day signified bis intention not to
accept the Icave, in hCpes that bis affaira might bc arranged by hie
agent. The zeul and meriý of Mr. Finlay entitie him to coneideration;
recommeuds him to attention and to favour ut the Post Office, where bis
case is under consideration. 363

Application from, Hugli Findiay, dated 28th October, stating bis
position tawards the Post Office ajý a reabon for obtaining leave of

366
Auswez on the saine day from Thomas Aston Coffin-that leave is

grantùd. 368
Finlay, datod 29th October, aceepting the louve and - asking for His

Excollemy's intervention with Pest Office. 370
November 9, Clarke to Dundas (No. 56). Txanomit8 letter from. the son f Major

Holland, relative te French refùgetýs, deBiroastoeettlein lowerCanada.
Bond@ copy of the eubwer, t1ilit the applicatiohwould be forwarded to
thomilni»tiy. The fact ofMr. Bol IaDd baving married a Frenob lady bas,
ho ýClarke) supposes, poirktod him ont M the proper Ob autiol of communi-
cation. 372

Application,(encloséd) by J, 1'.11élIand on behalfof the French refugoet!
dated 31et October. 374

Answer by Thomas Aston Coiffini dated 8 th NovemW, that the Lient
Qoverner believes persong. of the deecription mentioned would be a
ckairablt acquisition, but Under the existing laws ho eannot afford the
moessary faeilities, but would transmit the application to the Seeretary

State,

-Novwnber Clarke to Dandas (No. 51). Transrnits Qouneil minutes on State

Committee en acceunts appointed. 380
"Itional iiistractions giving p9wer to certain Judges to voté in emem

brought' 1 381
%ports'oftheAdv te, Attérnoyand Ml«ditorGeneis], regarding thecapacite of certain pýnwns to vote f sof.

br or be elocted member the
Jfýume of Awmbly. 988

Sewnd report of the emmittee QfacSunts ending tbe 10th April
1792 with jourtwi of proeWing» mid dotail ôfý afflunit8 &W, 881 to 4aï

Xovagber 91 Clarke to BneJùo* eotlmates for additional iwork
lound riffl8uary lu CU4U and ordersd by Simecýo, ineluding the
buiýditýg of a hý*pitVr0Ir siek 6Mmel) employed on Lake Ontario. 44.
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-Estimates for a building at Navy Hall for the accommodation of the

officers belonging to the staff of Upper Canada. Pages 434; 436-

Estirnates for building hospital on Point Frederick. 438,440

9, Monk, Attorney General, to Nepean. The doubts that have arisen

(given in detail) regarding the right, -under the capitulation and treaty,

of certain persons to sit as members of the Legislative Coun(ýil and

A"embly can be remedied by the provisions of a new Act. ý 468

November 10, Clarke te Dundas (No. 59). Sends opinion by the Attorney General

respecti-ngoïoubta which had arisen as to the ca pabili ty of sundry Cana-

Î. ntlemen to sit in the Legislative Councýit and of otbers to sit

in the Assembly. Asks that stepà be ý:aken to set these doubts at rest,

and remove the disabilities if they exist. 442

Opinion of the Attorney General (Monk) on the question. 444-

Listof members of the Legislative Courocil and House of Asmembly, said

not to be qualified for seats under the statate of -il Geo. 3, Chap. 31. 449

November 30, John King to Lord Dorchester. That emigrants from France pro.

E ose to go t,ý Canada to ascertain the practicability of settling there.,

ord Grenville desire8 to have his sentiments on the measure. 340

December 1, Dorchester to King. That lie sees tio objection to the emigrants from

ilondon. Fi-ance procoeding to Canada for thb purpose stated. 341

D&-ember 9, Lord Walsingham te Nopean. Sends a letter from Major Ilolland,,

Windisor, dated 2nd November (calendared aý its date). . 473

December 10, Dundas to Clarke. His Majesty's servante will seize tbe most favour--

WhitehaHý - able opportunity te seule the disputeoi boundary o4 Lake Champlain.

Tb& much care cannot be exercisedý in avoiding causes of discontent on

the part of the proprietors. Thât the question of the Crown aIýd Clergy

reserves is again to betaken into consideratom 450ý

Deôl-lnber 10, sanie to saine. It is intended to màke provision in Lower Canada

WIlitehau. for French emigrants now in England. Three or four persons'have been

selected- to go to Lower Canada to Ca-fry such a measure into effect.-

The names of this deputation were : M. de Jardins (Desjardins) formarly -

Grand. Vicar of Orleans; M. Jean Marie Iýâimbeaux, pill'e>st of the

dioceee of Bayeux ; M. Guil, doctor and fortne-rl3, prin al of the.

Colloge of Navarre; M L-fflorne, formerly "t captain in t e French

Mayine. The investigýàons to be mode as to the amount of land tbat.

ffl be allotted - Th.e firAt will probably be oeclesÎanties ; they are, as fàr

as Ilsible, to be provided for in their ecolesiastical capacities. Pro-

visronai arrangements to be made f;w the allotmeni of lands in suitable-

slingtions, 
452'

Leuer to the deputationîntrodncing theni to-Clarke. 455

mb«lt John King to Sir John Temple, To give Meswre. Jardins (Desjardinta),-

]RMmbeauxý Gatil and LaCortiee ali needful assistance on their journey

to quebec. 
456-

ICA'YTS Y« LANDS IN Tille VOLUX

(Thefigwes after the nenftes shov- the ffles.)

w William, 282; Allân, Levi, 281 -, Alisopp, George, 275>,

885 XàfrNe;;;ý, Jffl h 829 - Xicholais, l»; Andras, J»ontph, 331, 382

Antil1, John, 328., Se 3ýý Àotor, John Jatob 828.

B,-Baboock, John, 382; Bailey, Word, lai-, Bàsr Benjamin, 837;ý

Besnee. St. Marie de Neuville, 288 - B40anom ltîvor '282 -, -Bell, John,,

3m; BoUey, 'William, 828-, Bellivuu, Jean, Ï Biugham, Joi-emiab,,

Blake, Obedlab, 268i Blanewd, sàmlw, 331, Bradye

Thomas, 281.
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C.--Cameron, André, 261 Campbell, David, 329, Samuel, 269, William

269; Castle, Elijah, 331; Chaine, Joseph, 276; Chamberlain, Colby, 212,
James, 271; Cheosman, Abijah, 211; Cheever, Jacob, 336; Chouinard,.
JeanMarie, 264; Clancy, Jeremiah, 330; Clarke, Isaac Winslow, 337; Cole-
man,'Nathaniel, 268; Colvin, Benjamin, 274, 275; ConroyPatrick, 266,
270, 271, 286; Cook, Asapb, 337; Cooper-, John, 263; Cormierý Raphae >
216; Cornel, Paul, 273, Zebulon, 2ý4; Cowan, James, 274, -Moses, 274,
275 - Cruickshank, Robert, 333.

h-Danie, Geoge, 266, 281; Delisle, Rev. David Chabrand, u? 7
Dewey (or Deerey), James ' 334; Drapeau,, Charrea, 265, Francois,
265, Joseph, 134, 265 Pierre, 265; Dreuville, Louis, 263; Di-oit, Jean
Baptiste de Richardville, 132; Dubois, 132; Dùmontier, Jean Ete., 334;
D ré, Antoine, 262; Duval, Louis, 264; Dwyer, Michael, 330, 338.

ne-EaBtman, William, 337; Ecuyer, Therosa and her sons, 264;
Bdwards, Edward, 130, 282, 333; Eginton, Josepb, 328; Evans, George,

F.-Fassett, John, 269; Fitch, Jabez G., 338-; Ford, Ezra, 335; Foster,
George, 268; Foucher, Antoine, 276; Fraser, Alexander-, 265, Capt.
Alexander, 270; Fullar, Beuben, senior, 268, Rouben, junior, 268.

G.-Gilbert, Tilley, 1130; Goodyear, Simeon, 335; G-ould. T., 332;
Greig, J., 338.

Laace 333'; William, 127; Hamilton, Henry, 272; Hard-
grave, Humpbrey, 827; Harrington, Zacheus, 331; Hays, John, 330;
Ileatb, Jesse, '-172, 335; Henry, Alexander, 327; Hogan, Hugh, 330
338, William, 338; Hogel, Francis, 328; Hoit, John,. 336; Holland,
Samuele 394; Holt, William Johnston, 267; Howard, Jose h, 132;P
Hyatt, Abraham, 33.5, Cornelius, 336.

J.-Johnson (and Johnotou), Bamnt, 273, 275, Samuel, 269; Jones,
Pichard, 19.9; Robert, 129, Thomas, 129; Juneken, Henry, 127.

K.-KingWilliam, 127, 2U,
L.-Lad, Josephi 267; La Boc, Francis Antoine, 133; Lasserte,

Joseph, 134, 261, 267 ; Learned, Abel,, 181; Lee, William, 128; Leonard
Timothy, 130; Lilly, John, 339; Linton, George, 276; Lûxiiýg, William:
263; Lyùn, Asapb, 268.

Xe.-MoCýuiloïýh. Jofin, 268;_McNaughtoe, Arehibaldj 275.
M.-Maishmente Richard'228; XàrîtOný jacob"MO; Mathews, William,

282; Mayson Joseph, 9,64; Menier, Piérré 264; 'Miller, George, 291;
Milliard, Jean, 264; Milner Gilberffl Eliphalet, 330; Moffàtý
William, 271, 282e 330; ïîjnâiou, . losepb, 263'; Montmollin, Danlél
Francis de, 329; M Jo» h, 129, 281; Morin, Bazille 264, Jean

-Marie, 264; Morris, Jobný 277e 281; Motz Henry, 267, 338, âig.
N.-NUramoB'eý NJAthanîOý 269; Nooth, iir. T. Mervin, 281, sas.
O.-Orcutt, Josiah, 268.
P.. Panet, Pierr, Louis, 296; Patiick, William, 836; Payne, Aaron,

128; Perry, $amùel, senior, M; Perry, Samuel, junior 333.
PL-Richardville, Jean Baptiste Droit de, 132; liobertsnn, Capt,

-Danieli 261; Powlêy, Nathan, 832; Baiter, Heùry, 266, 286; ]Ryer,
John, 265, John, junior, 2.70.

S.--SL A»tcýne' LA Baze, 290; St. Armand, Sel*gniory, 281- st.
Prangois, 290; « St. Ofil% C&pWn 282; Paul Pem, 133; Sava , ýohn*
181, 282; Sawyer, Peter, 269; &1mid, L:

290; Shops Bohun,
ýýSherâr' Jamte,291, Thom", 291;,Slnith, leu 'hUn, 264 ý Sinreau, 128;

R. M; 891", Benjamin, 386, $tnarý Daniel, 3U; 8ullivane
Daniel el

Sh tifiiS0.1; Thomu,

V.-Voi;e' eh
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W.-Walker, Ebenezer 331; Wallace, William, 333; Warren, Jabz,

Jacob, in the Committée's, decision, 329 - Watoi-berry, Peter) ý66

Wilder, Jacob, 268; Wilson, Eben, 329; Samuel, 273 ; Thomas, 132

Woodward. Theophilus, 129 ; Woodworth, Reuben, 336; Wragg,
Richard, 332.

TowNsuips.

A.-A8ton, 281.
B.-Beverly, 279; Blanford, 335 ; Burnham, 279.
C.-Coldington, 279. Ï)unha - ý 282, 287.D.-Doncaster, 279; m
E-Farnham, 281.
G.--Gôdmanchestoi-, 327, U30.
IL-Horton, 2ý9, 281; Hemmingfýrd, 291, 328, 329, 332, 333, 235.

K.-Kingsland, 279.
L.-Lothbury, 335.
N.--Nèwarki 279.
P.-Pôtton> 286; Prestou, 279.
R.-Rawdon, 282; Royston, 279.
S.-Sandford, 279; Stanbtidge, 282, 287; Sutton, 286.

W.-Wickhami 219. -

LiEUT.-Gov. AL-uRzi) CLAReE ANI) MISOELLANICOUS, 1793.

Q.
November 25, Simcoe to Clarke. That Washington eeemz determined to carry on

'ýý"Y Hall- the Indian war, and bas quitted the untenable ground of the war, namely,
that the Indfan territory wu coded by Great Britain. The extensive

preparationsmaking, the army to be reinforced by the Militia of Kin-

tucky, whose animosity against the Indians and warlike disposition

make 'them a formidable enemy. The main body of Waynels army,
detained at Pittaburg either for discipline or to overawe the countiég

of Pennaylvania, may bc employed to eut off communication between, the

Six Nations and the Western Indians and by p:roceedîng up the Alleghany,

and ultimately to Presqu'Isle, would be on the mon ýrücticable route to

Niagara so soon as Mr. Washington and his colleagnâ bad matured théir

p1ansý Should the Six Nations elther resist or yWd, the establishment

st Presqu'Isle would include the building of bateaux and gun bouts,

and the forcing olan mlablIsImentat Ria 1 Bay. Des es i tractions

on the 'ble.event of the United States equipping a naval armament

on the !a he to, 0onsider it wa hostility, 816 it cannot be denied it

would be so in the avent. The, possession of the forts ha& secured the

navigation of the 1jake1ý:»nd opposition to, any armaznent there is cou-

sidored:m certain. The orkly geneW order that ho has ia, that Il force

muet ho repélW by force," and ho should consider an attempt of the

vnite4 States W pus thèse communications sa ench, an act. B"Sons

from the inatruetims sud. correspondence of Xnox witb St. Clair why

the att»mpt ghould be opp9sed. Under the circumstances ho would not

çonsid4r himaelf justified in giving-any interruption to tbe armaments

ot the United Stutm tbat did not Molest the territory or poseessions of

Ris Mýjotty, until ho hadreoeived instructions. 6(f

D6ýSýï' Clarke to Dunams (No. 60). Tmneinite memorW froinha» 0gdon,

Colonel Fitch and usociâtes, tog4thei- with a report d tbe Land Coin-

mittee respûcting the regulations for tl» »ttteinent of the country.

Tho»oroiobetonoddendb the Couneil, os,&Oommittee of the Wbole,

but the documents annow rr= for, tàtSuaw6ratim oftle 41mn.

'n s ie
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Mornorial from Isaac Ogden, Col. Eleazer Fitch and othen. Page 5.
Report (if the Laiid Committee on the same, 12-
Report of the Surveyor and Deputy Surveyor General.. 16.-
Representation of the Land Committee on the grantïng of town-

sh 24-
ýt1Lr reports, &c., on the same sub ect. Those include reports on

petitions by John Gould, Godfrey King, Col. John Morris, Richard
Nevison, John Plenderleath, Azariah Pritchard, and W. Smith, junior,-
and on settlements on the Becaneour, N.icolet and St. Francis, and the
township of Stanstead, 25 ta 39ý

December 3, Clarke to Dundas (No. 61). Had not sont reort of the proeeediiigs
Quebec. of the Indian Nations at the Glaize, as these bad been already sent by

40-
Deeember 12, Knox to the Indians (named) ta the southward of the Lakes, north

of the Ohio and east of the MissisAippi. That hebad recoived their mes-
sage that they would meet the commitisionera of the United States at
the Rapids of the Miami River. Commissioners will be sont with the
sincere de,3ire to remove ail causes of diffèrence. -A full supply of pro-
visions will be fient by Canada or by the neurest American poste. Par-
ties of Americans would be prevented from going into the Indian conn-,
try, so that they with their women and children may rest in peace, and
all the warriors must be called in, as it is vain ta expect peace whilst
th ont opredations. 152

Cla * n ' 'r doý 2ad 3farch, 1793, No. M.)Une rnkOýý1"eeter 
ofDecember 29, lexan or amilton (Treasury) ta Hammond. That arrangements

lhua"PhÎ,%- may probably be made to send au agent to. Uppor Canada ta obtain a
supply of provisions for the meeting & the Indians et the Glaizè. 15&

Ne date. Answer by Simooo ta the speech from the couneil of the Indîans
(narned) delivered at the Glaize on the 9th of October,,1792. 157

179&
January 3, Clarke ta Dandas (No. 62). Had been obligod toý make use for the
Qwbee. accommodation of the Legislature, of the Bishop's Palaee, which had

been hired by Gavernment. Sends ab8traùtg of the repairs found ta
be necessary. Sen& bis speeb, Addresses, &e., et the êpening of the
Logielature. Panet elocted speaker the Ammbly, whieh apolûted a
committee ta 'fýaMG rules and regulationg. No time shali e lest in

recommending ta the Leglélature a change in the lawis affecting the
Judicature of the Province. 52

Estimâtes for repairing and fitting up the BiBbeys Palace fbr the con-
vention of the Lepelature. 64

The saine for Couneil ehamber and Committée BSmë§. 56 ta 61

Jom 31 Clarke ta Dandu (Ne. 63). Sondè list of appointruerita of officers for
the Legiâlative Connoil and Hanse of Amerribly. Talces it for granted
that the LAgifilatu re will provide for their. salaries. 62

Sehodule of officers. 68
ennutry tý Extract of a letter from the Glaize. At the conneil hold here, it wag

answered tbat the Indiam could enter into no ternas with the people of
the peste, lKentueky, or the oommanders of tbese >posts. They would
ineet the mommissionors of the United States et Sandusky next Spring,
wherotheirfathoriotpbeinvited. Thoydbuotthinkthecommanders
of the fûrtdý,or the podplo of Kentucky, â%-ýboriied ta conclade a peue.

80me letters te
eonýLý" 

déliviered 1

vet'r M e., uee M D 
iéà ta 90 With

Jan At à1l estivaates
an ýed to et so;f«;ýýîto a bofbre, the lothim W ort J M t th

of September, ta tha.t the» ý"Y be tbue given ta «Amïne thom, and
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1793, that'for unfor8seen expenses the commander ordering them shoulddraw
bills on the Tréasury in his own Dame. page 1

Jannary 21, ClarketoSimcoe. That the earnest desire of His Majesty and his min-
isters is to avoid war; it is of conaequence to, the. ease and prospority
of the Canadas to cultivate peace with their noighb(iurs. Caution should
bc used not to furnish grounds for the quarrel tbat Knox bad in view
in his instructions to St. Clair as the most popular of any they could devise.
Any other oiders than those loft by Lord Dorchester are atpresent inox-
pedient. The effect of continued hobtilities betweeu the United States
and the Indiana. Effectuat means to, be taken to maintain naval super-
iority on the Lakes. Shail transmit copy of the correspondence; bia
satisfaction that the su erintendence of the King's affairs in Upper
Canada is in the hands opa person so well quolified. 10

éfanuary 21, Simcoe to Hammond. Is gratified that thoir opinions 1 agree as to the
expected negotiations between the Indians and the United States, and
that ho bas prepared the latter for the presence: of McKee and Butler at
themeeting. Re must, after consultation with Butler and Joseph Brant,
decline to give permission to Indian agents to purchase provisions in the
colony for the Indian meetingt as ho bas already taken stops to provide
the ustial suýply, for reasons given. Every tinsaction relative to Indian
affairs flows in the military channel and ho does not féel justified to
break through the rule in the presont case. Sends extract from Sir
Willi4m Johnson's letter to the Board of Trade, to show the reason for
the system adopted; explains the modifications introduced into the mode
of eiitributing the prosents. Does not bolieve that the Indiana would
suffer the United States to forward a supply through thoir country,
being extremoly jealous of thom. 148

anuEwy Same to MoKee , (extract). The 'United States agroo to meet the
Nl""Y Hall' Indiana at the Miami Rapids; ho presumes they mean Sandusky, where

the meeting was fixed to take plaýe. They will en.deavour to mend pro-
vieiona by the Lakes, and it is ovident under that pretext they mean to
establish. provisions and magazines en the lino by which they are advanc-ý
ing from. PortWashington to thefbrtress they menti to ercet atthe Miami.
Has declined the appli cation fro ra the' United S tates for leave to transport
provisions acrou the Lakeý,.and the Indiana may be assured that they
âall bc supplied. with provisions as usual. Asks for information as to the,

d e best mode of conveyance.
quantities that can be auTpliecl, au th 154

In Clarke's letter of nd March, No. 61-).
Tffluail W. iimooo to Clarke. Ris satisfactory intercourse with Hammond thro h

Brigade Major Littlehales. The place of the proposed meeting of t e
United States at Lower Sandusky has beou changod by General Knox

to the Rapià of the Miami RIver. The object of this. ho suspecte, le to
render alt ho" of peýce ineffectual. Dffl not, think Hamrnond had
seen Knoi's message to the Indiant, 'Why ho (Simcoe) caun t 1
with Hamilton's application to obtain pr«Visfons in Upper Canada for
the By requoâ of the Indiansý, MCKOO and Butler are to bo
proseut At the council. Jeffemn ham been informed of this, and told

d tliat, hethought the proposition of the Indiane, roper and
it ble Et he was

that thoale of the Unîted Stateâý would ho so e ni a
regardléesblwhatchanneltheywerooonvoyedI 'Notwithetandingthisit as My opini 1 not 09er

langnage, i mnot but gi ve on, that the States wil
ythinît like oqiiitAble conditions, and tho'the Itidians 8hoiild give up all

the country to the westward of the Oh io, that Ï& under eettlment,,gtilfthe -
avarice of Mr. waeh ington will insist upon the full exocution of treatim

0whieh the Indians Thosystemhf
the Indiana at the poste is the ru-alt of au ancientand 'onde.

1Z
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viating- system not diiected 'by temporary motives. Shall send all the
Correspondence when the navigation opens. Page 144

janu 2-1 Answer of Simcoc to a speech of the SixNations delivered at ffuffalo
Creek on the 13th November, 1799. 160

MeKee to Simcoe. Tbe Indians bave kept quiet since he last sont
Detroit. word, baving been stopped by thoir-chiefs from goîng to war. A mess-

enger succeeded in getting to the Miamis by the Wabash the proper
answer the Inýians had roturned to the message. Report that the
Senecas killed two Delawares near Fort Washington and one or two
others on one of the branches of the Mu8kiiigum. Those murdors
may bave been committed by some of the young mon, without any
countenance ftom their chiefé. 114

Clarke to Dundas (No. 64). Encloses letter from Simcoe, for orders
Quebec. as to the steps to bc taken in case of the equipment of a Daval force by

the United States, at Presqu'Isle or any other part of the Lakes; he
asks if it should be taken as an act of boïatility. Did not think it
expedient to extend or alter the orders to he strictly noutral. Is'con-
vinced, however, of tbe expediency of maîntaining a naval superiority
on the Lakes for the publie seeurity; on this gràund had assured
Simeoe of bis support in the measures necessary with that object. Asks
férIn8tructions respecting the navigation of' the Lakes by the subjectis
of tbe United States. 64

(The correspondence of the 25th November, -1ý92, and 21st January,
1793, calondared at the respective dates of the Jetters).

Clarke to.Dandas (No. 65). Sendsduplicate of letter and of the Attor-
QaebEýc- Dey General's statement respectin he quafificatioDs of members of the

Cùuneil and Assembly, Mr. Cutburt has presented a petition against
the election of M. de là Valtrie, the bouse has not yet considered it. 73

Yebruary 2, Same to same (private). His opinion of the character and profeBe-
innul knowledge ofthejudges of the districta of Lower Canada, namely
WilliamSmith, Chief fýstîce, John Fraser, Thomas Dunn and Jenkin
williamS. ý4 à 

Same te same. (No. 66). IE[ad transmitted estimates of warles and
rop r Canada f6r the premt year, and now sends

airs in Upper and Lowe sends
tatements of those for one year between the e5th Decemberi l"l, and

24th Decem ber, 1792 ' which it wu found neeessary to undortake befors
previous authority coiild be obtained. 77

Estimates, varîGusý 79 to 136

Dundas to Clarke (No> 1). Tbe improTriet f the offiee of
Clerk of the lExecutive Cou-Dell with thi ge of the Court of Oom-
mon Ploas. Ris course with respect to Colouel Campbell approved of.
the eame to be signifi-ý,' to Colonel Cam bell ]ýùs tranemitted Finlay1g,
letter to tbe PSt Master General; wifi do'wbat ho Ûon for him. Io:
refiérred to a previoui letter respecting French refugeos and the.mode of
allotting Crown lànda. 41

Simeee to, Hammqnd. Arriyal of GenetaI HuIl; bas explained to,
him the reuions why 4e could not give him permimion to purchue pro-
visions in Upper GuAda for the Indiensý 11m' convined him thât
Sandusky, not the was the place appointed for the meeting with
the Lndiansý ýHuiI seemed struck with, the atâtement thst bad ho (Sim-
coe) been aoked by the United States, be would bave attended the
conneil. 170

citrke, to Dà W 10,hope, Iý= the contents of A. jetter. from
QWbec- l»M Dorche8týS, thâtlUe I»xkbip wili Xéturn to Qu6beq. Atke for

ôf aboon,00.
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_Febmiý6ry 19. Pi-ovincial matters for consideration, Sec 57-2, p 323, et seq.,

where these are given with observations; (printed in full in report

foi- 1890, Note B, p 41). Page 43
March 2, ý Clarke to Dundas (No. 67). Sends letter and enclosuresfroni Simcoé,

who bad refused to allow the United States to send an agent into Upper

Canada to collect and furnisb provisions for the proposed treaty with

the Indiats. Approves of Simcoe's action- is not without suspicion that

the United States were trying to use this means to supply their military

establishments. Hamrnond had, no doubt, becýn actuated by the bbst

motives in consenting to ý1r. Hamilton's proposals on this subject, but

believed that on roceipt- of Simcoe's letter ho would be convinced of

the propriety of rejectiDg thom. 142

-March 2, (Letter and enclosures caiendared at their respective dates).

Clarke to Dundas (No. 68). Transmits an address of the Assembly on

the late change in this government. 
163

Address in French, 164; in English, 166. 164,166

M-arch 14, Clarke to Dandas (No. 69). Arrival on the 2nd of Messrs. Desjardins,

'Çblebec. Raimbeau, Gazel and La Corne. 168

%bzch 30, Same to Marne (No. 70). Had transmitted communications from

Simcoe. Sends copyof letter froni him to Hammond, stating that General

Hull had been sent as an agent of the United States to obtain provisions

aiready mentioned. Other comnunications transmitted respect

affairs. 
ib

il 21 Dundes to Clarke . Transinits latter froin the Postmaster General on

e1t'h 1- Finlay's case; is morry ho cannot interfore further. 138

A 80 Same to sanie. An occlesiastie, named Candide Michel Saulnier, pro-

poses to sail for Montreal. He is to be allowed to reside within the

Province and to officiate conformably-to the laws there. 139

Samb to, sâme. That as three regiments have been ordered from

Nova Seotia and New Brunswick for the protection of the West Indian

Islands ' the Lieutenant Governors of the two Provinces have beau, in-

structed to raise a corps of militla of not more than, 600 mon in each

ProVinceý to be for the" sen ice of thaïe Provinces respectively. 140

Me 2, Sume to sanie. He is to have leave of absence on 'Lord Dorchester's

roturn to Quebec. The satisfhotion felt at bis (Clýrke's) Borvices. 141

Clarke to Dandas (N ý1)- Sends copîeý of addres8es from. the'Leg-

ielative Couneil and làonse of Assembly on the state and means of educ&-

tion> andin answer to the mesugre reepecting the declaration of war.

Sends also copy of bis speech on the prorogation of the Asàembly; W

a8sonted. to eight billeý 
M

The ûddresaes, srýeech' e., enclosed. 179 to 191

Sohodule of Aets fflonted' to. 192

bby 250 Clarke to Dundias. Recommends the appointment of John Craigie to

the office of Clei-k of the Executive Couneile iflnis emoýloyment ofDeputv

Commisaary General isnot thnught au objection. itthe double offlus is

Dot found convenient, Craigie would resigný williams is not Clerk of

APpeals, tbat office bas beûn for morne years filied by Shephard. 194

-gamo to same. Death of Picotté de Beliestre; @ends a list of genàle-

men (with remarks) Who are suitable to flil ap the vacancy, lIQ6

ataes of six persons (thrée old and throozew subjéets) qualifled to

fill sents in the Leg!Blative Council. 1"

Mai A Clarke to Dundas ÇNo. U). Explains bis reasons fbr direc pay-

-ment for certain servicetý to bô made by the Acting De t Pay aster,

instead of by drawing bill§ on the Treasury. , Tlhe de û astate of the

workm and _pýabli(ý builidinkiS, their aumhor and a nt. The military

diý-ifÈOns of Uppet and Lower ýCanAdAy and how commanded. ' The di*

tin(3t!ôn'Wtweel, the extont of Bimooe's authority se tieut.-Governér and
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1793.
as Sen.10r Military Offleer; in the latter eapacity lie bu power to order
repairs, &c., at the posts iiieluded in the upper district. The urgent
services required to bc carried on:-1. The building of huts for the
Queen'8 Rangers at Niagara and an oven for the saine. 2. Repairs to,
NavyHall. Il This building is on the west side of Niagara River and was

erected in the course of the last war by order of the Commander-in-
Chief of týe Forces for the use of tbe'officers of the Naval Department
on Lake Ontario." 3. The accommodation of the officers of de staff of

Upper Canada. Page 199
June 28, to Dundas (No. 13). With Naval Officer's returns of vessels

entered and cleared'at Quebec, 238
July 17, Dundas to Dorchester. Answers the suggestions relative to the
Whitehall. North Amorieati Governmonti3*--l. The establishment of a general

Goveriiment for all the King'A Provinces in North Atnerida. Cannot
be'done without an Act of Parliament, and does not think it can add
to the real strength or happinesB of the différent Provinces. Quit
rents are in affect suspended. The remarks on the other suggestions
are substantially the saine as those in Note B., p. 41, of the report on
Archives for 1890, although not expressed in identical tarins. 207

Suggestions by Lord. Dorchester, to which the preceding latter i8 an
answer. 218

Tùly 18, Dorchester to Dundas. In refèrence to Simcoe's latter, the commis- i
London. sions for the Naval Officen on- th& Lake8 ought to bave been given by

Major General Clarke, as these armed 4oats and vessels must alway,4
forni. part of the, military force of the cotintry. The Deputy Quarter
Maater Genoral can have no oflicial intercourse with a Lieutenant Gov-
ernor in his civil capacity. 224

Same to King. Returng the requisi.tîous, &o., with answers. 226
The 8tatements retàrned, receieed: originally from Col. Stevenson on

the alat July. 227
DorchestWs answers to. the sanie, 235

PAPEILS RESPECTINQ LOWER 'CAXAI)A A» XXWPOtrNDLANI>, 1790-1792.

62.-Al. A2.

mambIx Paper read at the Barof the House of Commono by, Mr. Lymburnel.
Agent for the subscribem to the petitions from the Pmvince of Quebec,
bearing date 24th Noveuàber, 1784. Pages 1 to 101

Papers relative to the Province of Quebec,,ordered to be printed on
this date, namely. -2) Artioligo of capitulation d Quebee, 1 Be
tembéry l159ý los. Tranziation, 107.

(8.) Fourtfi Article of the defluitive treaty,-concluded at Parle 10th
1763

lation, 7th 00toberi 11768, (There are saveral missions in'
this proclamation, as phnted in the Collection of Actsrelative to Canada,
(Que-bec, 1.800) and ýafàý in Maserea' collection (London, 1772), which
have been supplied *oïn the original proclamation.) 114.

(5). Imtrüetionsý for James Murray, Governor of the ýP"vin0e1 of
Quobee, 7th Deomber, 1763. ;128 to 198

Copy of the 48th a»d 49th articles of inâtructione ta, Charles.Lawson,
Governor of N"a sSuà,

(1a,ý in8tructiolâ to Ge frietoti, ý"tMp Gouffla and Governor in
Met lu and over tho'Piviia<* of CtueW and dq»0dëueiesý Srd Jâ>
uary, 1415. 202
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1791, Plan for the future mana ô eniont of Indian Affairs, referred to in the

32nd article of the foregoing instructions. Page 258

A. List of Indian tribeB in the Northern Ditstrict of North Amorica,
275

B-. Same in the Southeýn District. 2ý6

Copy of an article in the instructions to Sir Freclerick Ilaldi-

mand, K.B., iii InS ' not included in the instretions to Guy Carleton,

in 1775; also copy of a part of an article altered frorn the sanie

instructions in 1775. 
277

8.) Copy of such articles in the instructions to' Lord Dorchester in

14, as are not contained in the instructions to Guy Carleton, in 1775

(p. 279) also of such articles or parts thereof in the sanie instructions in

1786, as are aitered froin the instructions in 1775. (p. 292). 279, 292

(9, io.) Address to thé King by Roman Catholie citizens, &c., in the

J, Province ýf Québec, (in French, 297; in English, 302). 297, 302

(il Cepy of the petition of the old and new ýsubjects of Canada,

24th 1vember, 1784. 
309

(12, 13.) Ob* tions to tbe demands made in the foregoin et tion
Nov.ýn

at a meeting heilà, st the Récollets' House, on the 30 or, 1784,

(in French, 318; Euglish, 328). 318,328

(14.) In 62. A2. Petitiou of Sir John Johnson and others on behalf

of the loyaliste in Canada, London, llth April, 1785. 339

(15, 16,) Momorial of. the advocates and notaries of the Province of

Quebee, (in French, 350; in Bn-,Ylish, 356). 350,356

-ý17.) Extracts froin the address of the inhabitants at and above

Cataraqui, to Dorchester, 1-ithNovembor> 1786. .362

(18.) Petition of inhabitants from Pointe au Baudet, westward to

Niagara. 
3"

(19, 20.) Pétition from the Canadians to the King, Montreal l3th

October, lý88, (in French, 372 ; in English, 378). 37.2,378

(21,22.) Petition frbin Canadians to Dorchester, sanie date, (in

Frenche 385; in English, 390). 385,290

Memorial of' merchants &c., of Québec and MontrW, let

alIT5th Deceinber, 1788. 394

Liste of Seigniors, &o., attached. 404 to 415
'25.) s, &ci, of Montroal, (in French, 416ý;

4, Memorial of citizen
in *gI lsh, 425.) 

416 425

(26, 27..) The same to Dotchesler, 24th Deeember, 1788, (in Fr ouch,

483;in Engliah, 447)., 433,447

C28> 2ý.) Momorial of new sub eets of QuboC4.31et Docember, 1788,

(in French, 461 ; in English', 417) 461, 4ý7

0 31.) Momorial of the Merchaûts, &c., of. Quebec and Montreai,

ý299 bctobim scdý 2nd Novem.b.61-e iýs9, (in Preuch 494, in English

491.) 
4941 49.

' ý82,) Orffinauce to regulste the Courte of YudiýMtnTG> &o., 17th Sep-

tomber, l764ý 
509

(83.) Ordinance to amend the sumo, 1M July, 1ý66. 515

Additiotint orffinanoo to th» samel 26th July, 1766. 618

Ordinanee for ratifying the decroos of the Courts of Juotice

Ordi-nan" amending tlie same, 12th Novemboi, 1164. 626

(311) Ordi-nancefor the more e0ectual administxatioulof -ju8tioe and

foi, reg-alating the Courte bf Uw, list Febraary, 1770

Z 881) Ordinance ta regulate the proneedings in 11.8,oeurts of Civil

ature; Mth February, Mi. 568

M.) Oîidinanée for establisbing Çourtg of 01,01 judicature, '25th

î
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1791.
(40.) Ordinance for leetablishing Courts of Criminal Jurisdiction? 4th

Mat-eh, 1777. Page594
(41.) Amendment to the Ordinance for regulating Courts of Civil.

Judicature (sec 38), 5th February, 1783. 599
ý42.) Ordinance to regalate the proceedings in the Courts of Civil

judicature and to estabihih trials by juries in actions of a commercial
nature and persona] wrongs tû be compentmat(àd in damages, 21st April,
1785. 601

(43). Ordinance to continue the preeeding (No. 42),, with additional
regalations 30th April, 1787. 634

(44.) Ordinanceto explain and amend an Ordinance for establishing
Courts of Criminal Jurisdiction, 30th April, 1787. 644

(45.) An Act to*continue the Ordinances rogulating the practice of
the law and to provide more especially for the dispeusation of justice,
espeeially in the new districts, 30th April, 1789.

(46.) Description of the intended boundary line between the Pro-
vinces of Upper Canada and Lower Canada. 663

PAPERS %SPECTiNG LowlFit CANADA AND 'NEwrouNDLAND.

1790-1192.

Q. 62-A3. A4. A5.
1791. Reïort of the' Committee to inquire into the state of the trade to,

New bundland. Abstract of evidence by- William Newman, of Dart-
mouth, trading to Newfbundland. 666 to 684

John Jefféry, of Poole. 684 to 713
Rellexamination of Neçvnian; 114
Peter Ougier, on behülf of the marchants of the Oounty of Devon and

others. 738 to 744
George Chal mers, clerk to the corn rnittee of Oouneil for Trade. 744745
Re-examination of Ougier. 745 to 752
George Cartwright. 752 to 765
Fu r-ther examination of Ougier. 765 to 191
John Thomey, lately a marchant. 191 to 801
Williatn Knox. formei-Iyoneof the UnderSocretariesofState. 802to 812
Fnrther examination of Ougier. 812 to 835
Major John Efford, Lieutenant Governor of Newfoutiffland, $abject to

the authority of the Governor of Canada. 835 to 852
R&examination of Knox. 862
Further examination of Ougier. 853 to 8"

ýFuTther examination of Newman. 856 to 868
Irbe appendix contains the legal dmmehta respecting suita fipiùst

fiabermen and otheré In Newfoundland, with the-prooleedÏngs in
810 to 917

Appeudix No. 69, Account of the muffiber and burthen of the ahips
fltted. ont and eleareà fbr Newfound land from the porte of Eng4nd (each
port sepayate) from 1169 to 1114, and from 1787to 1792. 918

No. 6b. The same fr*n the orte in ScotIRnd, from 178,8 to 1792. 9Mý
No. 6c. state of the FreU &Iàm at Newfoundlud froin 1769 to

1174, and fýûrn 1786 to 1792. e2ô
No. 8d. AçWunt of the revenue risllir ftom the Custom houe dutiee

puid in Newfoundland from 1782 c li*r, inclusive, 921
No. ge. Li»t of thél Oubtom heuee officere at Newfoundland. 922
Xe. list pfport oborges on Ymels, but withont
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1791. No. 6g. Aocounts of the goods seized by the Cu8tOM8 il' Newfound-

land, from 11-16 to 1792. The first year is 1779ý the last 1791). Page 924

No. 6h. State of the ýew'foundland fishery in the following years,

takon from the returns of the Admirals who commanded on that station

-1699 to 1701 1714 to 1716,1749 to 1751, 1764, to 1ý74, 1784 to 1192.

Dated 19th March, 1793. 
925

Continuation of the Committee's report in Q. 62-A. 4. The following

witnesses examined-.-Aaron Graham, who had been thirteen years

Secretary to tbe Goýýei:nor of Newfoundland. 927 to 981

Sir Richard King' Go-vernor of Newfoundland. 981

Thom" Street, merchant at Poole. 982 to 989

Thomas Saunders. 
989 to 991

Sir 1jugh Palliser, formerly Governor of Newfoandland. 991tol004

Richard Routh, Collector iia Newfoundiand, who produced, tables of

varions kinds in support of his evidence. 1004 to 1093

Re-examination of Graham. 1093 to 1103

Re-examination of Routh. 1103 to 1110

Furthor examination of Graham. 1110 to 1111

Further examination of Ri 1111 to 1125

Explanations asked from Newman and Ougier, with statements by

Graham. 
1125 to, 1148

Jacob Butes, Commissioner of Cilstom8. 1148

Other re-examinations and criticism. on provious evidence.
1148 to 1190

Continuation in Q. 62-À. 5. 1191 to 1367
_-Appendix No., 1 1 (a). Letter from 'Peter Ougier to Aaron Graham,

Dartmouth, 4th July, 1791. 
1368

No. 1 (b). Letter from Jonathan Ogden to Aaron Graham, St. Johns,

Newfoundland, 28th October, 1791. 1372

No. 2 (a.) Account of shipping and trade outwards at Newfouridiand

from 1788 to 179 1, and an accourit showing whither the goeds were

eorted. 
1375

o. 2 (b Directions for inaking ilp fishing returns. 1376

No. 3 Shipping agreement between Thomas Leaman and William

Collins. 
1377

No. 3 (b), Thomas Leaman's account-debts due to William Collins,

showiug a balanee due Colline of £138. 1317

The same ma settled by judgment of the Court aliowing a balance due

to Leaman of £13. 
1379

No. 4. Airreement of Dizon, Williams & £Jo., with servants. 1380

No. 5. Oider by Governor Rodney ýt» put w etop to the seizare of

flob5 &0.1 by ViolènM 
13,82

No, 6. Minute of Céancil 25tb January, '1786, alla Admiral Camp.

b s an8wer, with additionai evidenoe res)?00'tinjZ the flsheries. lm

Noý7, Additional stuteMent of the trade ana i6heryofNèwfonudiand

1y Mr. Graham.
Proclamation àgainst building about the tOW4 of st. Johffle,

ta preveM the harbouring of men called. Dietérs, and that those con-

vIcW of euch harbourîng shhll be sont off the island. Dated, l8th,

ôûtýbeT, 
1402

;a.. 8 (b). Governar's Proelamation, agaînM fishermen Ooming f1ý40m

t .ho ont li8rbouÈs to winter At st. John's.

NO.,9. Stawment of feu paid àt the Bay of Bulle to the Depaty Col.
1408

No. 10. Përmjgsion to Oaptaia Inqueuf to erect ûshîng colivenlemes

on unoccapied land on the north aide éf the harbour of Aquafort. 1409
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No. Il. Letter from the Governor, dated 15th October, 1790, te
Geor 1 Hutchin ý, with permission to make alterat ions in h is stoi-ehouse,but ýO1rbidding t e eroction of other buildings. Page 1411

No. 11 (b). Papers rélating to Barnes's grgnt. 1414
No. 12 (a). . Patrick Noedy, in aecount with John Stigings &

1416
No. 12 (b). Denis Britt, in account with Stephen Woolcock. 1417
No. 12 (c). Shippi'ng agreement between Thomas Davis and George

Chilson. 1419
No. 13. -Mr. Graham to Mr. Greaves, 23rd October, 1790, desiring to

know when his vossel is tû sail, so that Mi». Emett may get the passage ho
requires. That the masters are entitIed to make the 8eamen and fisher-
men go back in thoir owner's ships; they can be foreed on board. 1420

No. 14. Table of fees in the Court of Civil Jarladiction ýNewfound-
land. 1422

No. 15. Momorial of the morchants and othem in Conception Bay for
a permanent court in that district. 1423

No. 16, Writs issued from the Court of Civil Jariediction from 10th
September to 31st October, 1791. 1429

The saine after 25th November. 1436
The same fromthe SupremeCourtfroin 3rd Septembertofflh October,1792. 1438
Return of the Newfoundiand fisheries to 1791 dated 2nd April, 1792.

(Seo aiso return ut page 925 of 62-A 3.) 1444

PAPERS %8PECTING LOWER CANADA AND N.UwpousDLAND-1190-1192.

Q. 62.-A.6.
Varions Reports of the Lords Coramissionom for Trade and Planta-

1718. tions relating to the Newfoundland Trade and Fishery, &c.Demmber 19,
whitehan Representation of the Lordsof Trade to.His Majesty. The Pa or gives

a history, of the fishery with statisties, &c., froin 1574. P" lm to 1500
Extract of a representation froin the Lords of Trade to Ilis Majesty

relating to the Newfondland Trade and Fishery. Iteontainàanaecount
of the state of the Island7its population, means of employmen% &c.

17M toie2am4rch 27. Farther representation fi-om, the Lords of, Tradeý transmitting the
reports of the Gorerner of Nýwfoundlaud. 1524 to 1628

(Enelosed). Governor Palliser's remarks, datid 18th Decomber, 1765.
1529 to 1559

Report of the Lordâ of Tz»de on the eu4ject of the Newfoundland
Fisfiery. 1604

Dewmb-cr 4 Admiral Milbank'B report to the Lordg of. Trade «On the judicature of
New1bundland, containiag the clanoes of Acts relating to the Uand

177W with & comment. to. 169U
Fîbm-7 20, Same to Williani Pýwken«. Replies tu the complaints of the

merchants ý engaged id the Nowfoundland trade that th
ineonvecienee from the ektablishment of à Court oë Clommonaýié",,,eonr
the Island. The complaintm are an6wered in detûil. 1691 to 1113

WkitebaiL n'of Me Lords of Trade on the subject of establiehi
Q)urt of Civil Juriidicuon on the Island o£Newfoundlwid. .1606tolid24e
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LiFUT,-(,;Ov. ALURED CLARKE, WITH COUNCIL MINUTES, 1793.

Q. 63-1.
1793.

June 28, Clarke to Dandus (No. ý4). Transmits minutes of Couneil on StatO

business from lst November, 1792 to 12th March, 1793; and on Crown

Lands from 12th October, 1792, to 12th March, 1793. Page 1
Minutes on State affairs, 17th November. Papers referred to Coin-

mittee. 1

17th Minutes, 13th Docarnber. The 60th and 61st Articles of the instruc-

tions commanicated. 5
Dranghts of commissions for the Speakers and other officers of the

Couiacil end Assembly. 8
Minutes, 15th December. Naines of the Clerk and other officers of the

Assembly. 17

1792, The Governor's speech submitted and approved of. 18

MiùuteSý 29th December. Petition of Christ Church for a charter

referred to a Committee. 21

Report ou the publie accounts with details, 22 to 49

Paxt of the 53rd Article of Ris Maiesty's instructions commun,,
cated. 50

W Minutes> 7th January, 1793. Letter from tbe Judges of Common

Pl e, respecting the ternis at Three Rivers and Montreal. 52

2nutes, 21fit JaDuary. Report of a Committee of the Whole cou-

'imrning a proclamation for the suppression of vice ; proclamation in

full. 54
Marob, act from a letter by Dandas to Dor-

Minutes, 23rd February. Extr
chester respecting the support of a Protestant clergy, referred to a

Committee. 
58

Report concerning a survey of the east branch of the River Gonnecti-

eut, with journal and correspondence. 5,9 to 69

Minuteui, 2nd - Mai-eh. Report of the Land Committee on the

r t i a of Nicholas Austin and othérs, granteùs of New Bolton, initio
wer Canadai to change the form of obligation in accordance with the

principià of the Society of Friendi (Quakors). The petition, report of

the Land Committee and opinion of the Attorney General iven in

full. to 'tg
the G«eernor that Mmrs. Desjardins Raimbeaux,

1nfùriýat!on- by >
Guel and LaCorne had delivered a letter from Dundu und an expW(in

French) of tbe Mission. The subject referred to

a committee of the whole Couneil. 77 to 80

ý24th October, Minutes on crown 24th October, 1192, to 2eth May, 1793 «
Re ort8 on petitions for land. (The names of the petitioners arp in

ai Lbetiûûl list at the end of the calendar of ùis volume.) 8"s

uinutes, 17th 1ý«emberý Petitions, e to 92
Xinutesi 26th November. Petitiona. 93 to 114

minÙteg, 13th December. petitione. 114 to 117
ebe 61st, Article of Nie MAýestys instructions respecting the Pisbery

ýqtb De0mr, in the Bay of Chaleur&
ne-commitmentef the surroyor GO*eýal,8 letter of loth sept6m-

ber.
Minutos, 29.th: JWember. P6titions f= land. (S" al abétlýmd.,

list 
1 to 128

Reproseutation'of the land Gommlttee, . re8pecting à tract of 40,000

âcros to be laïd out adjcining the Provincle line (boundary éf the State
8urvey ord reiCE KOW York), and e 128, 12à.
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17U.
Draught of patent of the Island of Bonaventure to Nicholas,

Cox. Page 1241 125,
Minutes, 7th January, 1793. Further respecting the survey of the,

40,000 acres on the boundary lino. 125
Minutes, 2 1 st January. Potitions for land. (Seo alphabotical list.) 126

7th January, Rep6rt of Com m ittee of the Whole Cou neil on a latter from Mr. de
St. Ours, respecting new grants of land under the seigniorial title, with
the report of the Land Committèe, to whose decision, declining to sanc-
tion the grant of additional seigniorial land, lie objects. 128 to 134

Journal of the whole Couneil on the petitions for lands of Nicholas
Cox, Captain Fraser and ensign Fraser, with documents. 135 to 139,

Report on petition for lands in the Seigniory of Sorel. 139 to, 143
Report concerning certain proposa18 for fbÀýilitating the grantin and

settlement of Crown Lands, with journal and proposed proclama-
tion. 143 to 14tto

Further petition for land from M, de St. Ours. 148 to 15b
Advertisement ordered to notify all petitioners for land that the min-

utes are open for inspection. 150
Minutes, 23rd February. Petitions. (Sec alphabatical list.) 152 to 155
Latter from Samuel Holland, reporting the beginning of surveysi on

the eouth sida of the St. Lawrence and recommending that the north
sida of the St. Lawrence and Ottawa, part of the Yamaska and,'the
lino of the township of Durham bc survoyed in the course of the2ýd March, summer. 155 tO 157

Report of the Land Committee on the lett6r. 151
Report with journal of proceedingm of the Comm[ttea of the Whole

Couneil, re8pecting the survey of the eaot branch of the Connect-
ticut. 158 to 168

Report with journals, of proeeedings, of the Committee of the
Whole Couneil on the prope8itiong for a survey of lands for the Cana-

168 to 172
Report concerning the Surveyor General's Department. 172 to 181
Instructions, concerning Crown Lands reférred to a Conimittee. 182
Minutes, 2nd 3fÀreb. Petitions. (See alphabetical list.) 183 to, 187
Reporte of the.saiývoyoi- General presented, 188

June X Clarke to Dandas (No. 75). Sends minutes of Couneil on Crown
Quabm. Lands from 13th March, tc>-21ih May, 1793i 190,

Minutes, 25th May. Petition8. (See alphabetic4l list.) 191 to 196
Nemorial of Moses Cowan, of Cainbridge, N.Y., and lohn.Bishop, of

to Monkton, Vt., respecting the regulations fbr the graniing of land. 191
Report of the Land Committee. 191)
Minutes, 21th May. Report of the Commîttee of the Whole Couneil

respecting the table of faes to the oificers of the land grantin depart
ment with journal, eorrespondence and other dominante, fiagramet

241

Lr»uT.-GOVEMOR ALUM CLAWRt W.ITH Ooui4cil; x1xUU6ý 179S..

Report of the Land Committee on the report of the Surmyor General
relative to sever4l io*nehipe Under warrant of à-il-voy tow#rdo the
mtern boundaries of the Province, with dïogram. Page 242

(In Clarke's Ne; 1,5 «ýggth
Clarke to Dued" of cý»tkQiI où matters Of

Igth Ma '.tt x4y, The pt4ewtno in relation tô

A
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the emigrants from France are in the minutes now sent. On the arrival

of those fIrst expected, a mubscription will be set On foot for their relief.

The conduct of the bearers of the letter (Messrs. Desjardins, &c.)

reflects credit on themselves; bas no doubt they will report the kind

treatment tbey have received, whi eh affords a favourable presage of what

may be expected if their brethroit come out. The mamorialists have

had free access to and every assistance in the Surveyor General's oiffice,
so that on the arrival of the new corners they may be settled on the

lands selected. Page244

24th April, Minutes, 24thApril. -War with- France annoiinced; Proclamation. 246

Minutes, 25ýh May. Report on the publie accounts. 249 to 262

Various subjectf5 referi-ed to, Committees. 262

27th May. Minutes, 27th May. Report on the table of fee for the land granting

department (see P. 200). 264

Report of the Committee on the reception of emigrants from France,
with journal& and correspondence with the ecclesiastical authorities, &o.

26b

July 3, Clarke to Dandas (No. 77). Encloses repôrt on education in the
Quebec. Proviaee, and, various addresses., The Assembly, after a session of nearly

five months, was prorogued on the 9th of May. 289

The various addresses enclosed. 290 to 3PG

JUIY 31 Clarke to Dundas (No. 78). Sends copieti of the laws passed atýthe

meeting ofthe législature, pýrorozaed on the 9th of May. No action was

taken on the question relative to the légal capability of 'sundry Cana-

kr gentlemen to tako seats in the Conneil and Assembly. The

jealousy on the part of. the new subjects towards the old; the quorum

fixed at 34, so that ne session could be held without a majority of

Canadian voices. Panet elected speaker. The attempt to make French

the enacting language, not however pereisted in. Régulation passed

that bills res octing the crimina1 laws of England and the Protestant

clergy Ahouls be introduced in Englieh and those relating to the laws,
ýi-ý!" À. usage) &c., of the Province in Frenýh, but no bill passed except in Eillg-

lish. Aske for instructions whether he is to assent to acte in a foreigu

language. -The little busiuem done. ý The absence of mauy of the metn-

big on thoir private business led to the réduction of the quorum from

34 to 26. The allaying of the ori ina .)Oaýoueies.
Observations on the lawia pues ý urin the Session closed on thé 9th

of May, 1793. 1 312

Résolution of Assembly that it shall bo ut ali times -ready to, take

Into considération the dýawback to be allQwed the Province of Upper

Caýadâ upoin all wines cofflumed thers). 920

Addregs transm liting the reëOlution. 821

Journal of the 1,eg1JýatiVe conneil. 828 to 414

ÀPILlû,&NT$ PoR LANDS IN TU18 VOLUME.

(The figureg after the nataes show the p

Bonjamio, 194; Allsop , Greîore 91; G Waten, 91
Andrua, Elieha, 98, e 88;= niption, oeo

liAogemption), Seigniory ; Astor, John Jactl, 96; Autitin, ag.4

b.-Babbit, Dsffièl, jun., 86 Badock, âAn 88 - Bâiley, The",so:l
154,Wàrd, 122; BUVý, Benjamin, ol,,Patrick, .91, Woffm, 91;.. ]W11

155; BMop John (mémorial, 196), (reprt thoreon 19Wûrs , e 7

Blalce charloi Bolitilliei witlista, 121, Btol, Samuel, 19

Bryalut, IMÇ, Î84, Imlie, IU
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179&
C.--Calkins, Joshua5 81; Cap St. Ignace, Seigniory, 121; chamber-

laine Jaines, 240, Chandler, Konelin, 183; Chàse David, 195. $0th', 195 -
Chateaufuay, river, 96; Clark-, John, -134; Clarkee Isaac Winslow, 96,
118; lins, John,, (report on Deputy Survèyorse 88), 240; Connecti-
cut, river, (report of survey, 158 to 167), (townships un the Fiastern
branchi, 239); Conroy, Patrick, 86> 93e 94Y 184,'199; Cook, Joséý.,h, 193;
Cotté, Cr., 194; Cowan, Moses, 195; (Momariàl ' 196), ýReport boreoia,199) ; Cox, Nicholas; (Journal of a committee on petition, 135, 136)
Culterl. Andrew, 94,

Richard, 195; Decoignûmars, Louis, 192; De Noyet,
Françioîs 189; Des Jardins, 77; Dibble, Walter, 115; Denaldson, Henry,
M, John, 196; Doty, Rov. John, 192; Dufrene$ 3fichel, 192, Michel,
jUn., M.

X-Eager, Daniel, 88; Fmttnan, Nathaniel, 88; Bouyer, (sae

Fý Mrý«son, Alexander, 89, Rnhert, 89; Fitch, Colonel Eléazet) 97
forges of St.Manrice, 115; Fortune William 153"155, (for b is six
-Qhildren, 187), 192; Powler, Samuel, 155; Î;ýnks, John, 86; Fraser,.
Capt. Malcolm, 115, (Journal of coàimittiýe on petition, 135 12,Ensign Simoný 115, 135; Fýenûh Emigrants, 17ý to 84; prost, James>.:

Cr-.-Galeý samuele 85; CTArret, Wi1liamý 184; GýasRé County, (8urvey
ordered ' 192) 1 Gazele 77 - Gill, Capiain, 191; Cù4deîd, Jameé Stanley,
97; Gof-don, Robort,- 12Y; Gould, Joht, 240, Griggs, Abraham, le;
Guthrie, Deborah, (widow of Dr.) 87.

Broo.k, or, istrýam, (bûujidary, 240, 941); Hainist, Tean
3tarie 183; Harrison, Edward, 122; Kenryý Alexander, 126, 127 152
Alexander, son 1U, 11iggiubotham, David, 121; ffigginbo!tý
Edwûrd.ý 187; iio, Ilugh, M Hoilsad, 8aninel, (noport on Dep

urvoyo, Ipýorte, 95), 19à4e Sitincel, jun., 115.,
Laùreinço, 183,

... Ki--Keating, Roben, 89; KmDebiýe, river,2e; Kibburn, Josoph,

711- LAsgomption, Soigniory, 148; Lawin William,
240; Learned Abel 122; L'Benyet, 191; 1» j"i8tre _yUci8, 91
Willi8tný 91; Iîe. Proust, Lonig Joseph, 116; Lewis Thompk> 94;
L'Heureux, jogeph, 153; Longmore, Georgee 85, Ï915; Urimier
Chevalier de, 194,

Mc.-MoBeAth Georp, 193; MOCýa;lty, Enigign Frantis 96; MeCàrth
and Mfflsz , loremith 9't ", 127; McDonald, kmUibaldý 184; Ye.
arg, Patrii 195; Mc-rh;1;ýn, johný

195: Ifemphre 1ý1 Uke, 71; MMfat,
Vt7illiam, 240; Xoore, WUlia 90; Morin, ir", Munro, Doum,
1161 Hugh, im

N.-Neal, Stephen, 70, 186; New Hampshire, (boandar 2400,241);
Xew York, (bonedry, 241); Nieholu,, Natbaniel, 195; Lth, John
xavïn 153 ol, - -tÉ" Do jqq

joëeïiý 'aind six gQqs (Jobu, joshua, Josepb, j*mis,
j»Sb), Ï3 Ogd«à, 1~, UomQzï4O, 91; (report of Com-

Wj

tOqý lui le, 288 Al0j2ý1 Po1 '4

"x

ix4bd to
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1793. Marlow, 86R.-Baimbeauxy 117; Rankîn, James, 193, 194; Reily,
195; Richard, Joseph, 111

Reside, Williami 3; Rivard' Joseph, 153;

Robertson, Capt. Daniel, 127, 187, 191; Robinson, John, 155; Roussy,

Louis, 188; Rowley. Nathan, 88; Reuter, Henry, 192.

ST,ý-St. Maurice, Foiýges, 115; St. Ours, Charles, 193; Paul Roc de

ýletter and report of Couneil'theroon 121te 184); (Petition, 148 to 150.)

S.-Sanford, Ephraim, 122; Saunderson, Roberte 154; Savage, Jamee,
154; Peter, 153; Schut Alexander, 183; Shephord, Thomas, and three

sous, 1 , 84, Sinclair, John, a d four sous, 184; Sorel, Soigniory, 122

(Reportof a Committee of the CouPeil on petitions for lands in the

Seigniory, M9 to 143); Starke, Henry Bothune, 126, 127, 152, 1153t

Steel, John, 91,183. Stilson, Joseph, 93; Street, Ladwig, 116; Sticker,
Margaret, 95; Sutherland, Joseph, 185, Walter, 186.

T.-Tainlinjg, David, 88; Tarnes, Guilliiuine, 139; Thômasý William,

196.; Three Rivers, 194; Tonnancour, Chevalier, 193,
V.-Varx ýAnder, 184; Vermont, boundury, 241.

W. :er, Capt. Alexander, 92, 115 James 122, 1ýobei

Walton Abraham, 116,, i.linkll6; Webb, W.11li4m.'155; Wellsý'sfiMùe1'.

86; Wetherall,, Capt. Fr ýdeýic t 121; White, Elizabeth, widow

of capt, Alexander 87 à$, fenkin ior"91, Joukin Junior, 911;.

Wilsone William, lè4; '*Ulff, G-eorge, 188.
ToWNORIM

A-,AU 240.
Bolton, 70, 7 1.

Clapbàun 184ý Cnydon,240.

117 165, 187.
f rd 86 sia qi k, 94, ýôý. 99, 116, 127, 155, 184, 185

Hereford> 240; Iluttereto",
M.-gaddington, 92.
P.-Ainbeilton, 240ý
B.-Bawdon9 95 192,193.

24 StAnsteaa ýinen1o1.iù1 of imo ogd«h, qý; reert

of Committee, 104); Stoneb&m, 188.
T.-TewkesbuTy 183; Tring, 90.
W,-Waterford, 1155 ; WinChelfta, 96; ýWébiim,. ý40.

JOURNALS or ras Ilousz or 'AS&MMY, VUM 18T XAaci T4) 9TU ý.Y"&Y>

Q.
(1,,be ýijpïLteÈ are -pyjnted part of tbem 'B contened in 43, th*

Mt in 04ý tw pAit "Of ý,the -volume 63 and the whole of 64, conWtk«
00ittedjý the ted Joum&b boing In the

i# the Mi1Mttýý 41%, originel prit

W Oluýke,' Ue4 reuivednatioa of the deel&=Uon of wu by',
9é'p0ýU 04 t1w defenèes id the 'Upper Pr«dnte, havir« wauwd

f»«i the oîud Bivler by La Tiuche (tàie Tbmime4) to :troit. Thé
the'intema-r oommU'n1üütîýà betWeeù the wUtrïée b«der-

on L*0 Quuelo =1 BL clair, Ag son, lu Pfflibli %ýrleieli»20
W Wba'go the 01

oom«" ý of the ladim» and 2«"000W. _* shbeW be sItUted olie
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thé Thames. Shall, however, content himself 1n making a commodious
roed between Burlington Bay and the Thames> Ilis, request forinstruc-
tion8 as to bis course rezardine United States vessois pas8ing the forts.
Ilis conjectures as to tIýe cou;ýe that, will be followed by the United
States to-wards thé Indians. The intcrnal commttiiicatiôn he proposes
will diminish the importance of Fori Niagara. Description of thé bar-
bour of Toronto (now York); the proposed works there. A rond could
be made on the north side of the like between Niagara and Kingston,
will examine the lino for another te Lake Huron. Hisideurespecting
naval and military defeii(ýes; political reflectione. Page 253

.1=8 7 United States Commissioners to Simcoe. The importance of thoirNa" fial negotiation. Tbànks for his disposition to afard thom assistance.
Thoir désire for the presence of officers of the British army at thoir con-
fèrence with the 'Indians; the good effects of tIPis. The treaties of
Fort MeIntoeh and Fort Ilarinar render it now impossible to Make the
Ohio the boundary. 218 "Il,,

*be 7 Simwe to the Commisfiioners of the Unitëd States. Io lmpresse4di with
N&V the -importance of the negotiation, andsh a] 1 be happy te contribute to its

'success. 18 oblîged by thoir polite expresqions. Contradicts unioùneed
reports as to bis advice to the Indian$. Will arpoint certain offloors to
accompany the Commissîonsra to the Couneil. lie policy of the British
Crovernmont ever since the conquest of Canadabas been to unite all the
Indians, so as to destroy petty jýeulou".; jeWonsy of a contrary con-
duct on 4e part of the agents of the United States ýappe&rs to be dellyWyimpressed on the minds 4 the.Indians.

eame to Clarke. Forwards a paper de1iVerQý1' to bira by thé com-mis--
siolaers of the United States to the Indiana. 11) 811 bis comiennication8
bc bu coj4ýed himself to his militui and KubÀpýrdWate Ca acity, and
hud st the confèrenc tod thiýatténd"ce ofeujo'y smis and Ca
tai n: Bu n bary of th a btlà e -me n t and ofBrigùde Majo r Littleh ales. 276

Julie 14 Saine to saine»: The commWioners for making peace with tholndians
bave betin hère since the 17th of May. They have asked for copies of
»orchester'a speech to tbelndians and otber documents. Tfieirirnproper
att ni ts to deal with the tribes separately bave met with no sueS«ess.

he Friendly profefisions of &Beel, the Corn Planter. Tho probable
non suêt,,eFts of the negotiationg with tlie Indianeý; believes thut they are
only a prélude necessa7 to adjugt tbe eoionionlàl of the destroction and
predetormined extirpation of thoIndian-Americans.
ie te turn the Six Natimu Xenst the 'Western Indi4m and ulfimately

requebt
tgatin8t Great Britain. MI the Indians bavé combined in the

Great Britain ehoald furnist them with provisio". 272
Speech gent by Simooo to the Wian8 at the Sueil to bo beld atSan-

duaky. Ré explaîne thé teims of the treat respecting their lands eud
uote6 the speech of pî0kering to the Fire Ltý0n8, M à uthorizebby the

ident of the 19nited Stntes. The statement to then> wu' 'IWO
claim no lands, but what, belopg to the Nations who nold to us - wo

'leWm tot a fbot of the landg «'any nations with whom we bave yet
Thes6 authentie ptpert wlll

th no Xing et Greùt trîwn ever CIMM'od &Wlute power or
over À%ny ofyguA% par, ubuc ti«Àîè0ý111 ah4,atow

tz tk X> to the
-U Ilità ýtok"

the luni
soi

-7,
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to be holà at Lower Sandusky. The Goverjiment of the United States

bas acquiesced in the desire of the indians that they sbould be prosent.

They ai-e not te net a,4 mediators. but si ly to explain faithfülly the
nature and te minlited States, and te use their

ndency of the offer of the
influence to get the Indians to accede to the oiffers, should they be cou-

etent with thoir cafety and benefit, or- te reject them if injurions

to their real interést. Recommends circumspection in thoir con-

'duct, 80 thât it cannot be said that it is not the injustice of the Federal

Government, or the obstinacy of the Indian8 that bas prevented peace,

but the interference of British agents. The behaviour they are te

observe towards the commîssioners, se as to livoid giving ri8etý joalousy

on the part of the -Indiang. The commissioners are te be shown the

utmost Svility and the greatest care taken of their gafety, Page 307

Clarke te Simeoe. He bas sont Simcoe's letter of tÉ 0 25th 1ýovýé1nber,

asking for instructions ami te his course to-vmrds United States sri

= g the posts; cannot himself give instructions, Expect8 I»

oâer immediately; dee -net fool authorizedto ineur expense on

accoutit of -works in Upper Canada, but if ho it W be

hie civil duty Io occupy the barbolir of Toronto (now York) ho (Clarke).

shall. maist him as far as the stores will ùdmitý &0. 269

June 29 XcKee to Simeee. Indians a5sembling in large parties; iieurly 1,000

Rma ýýf the from distant q*eXters. The chiefs are anxious to send a de tion te

i%É!, bai detained LieutenantSalby to acf)mpariy thom. nid have

detJined the 11-Mippowa" but for Colonel England's anxiety for ber

return -, will send en express for the 'e Folicity " or other vesse]. to ki 9

p-rüvisions and carry down the députation. he great elonsumptîonnof

' roinoiohs he anticipates. Report from the Glaize tbat the army of the

Énited Stalea hm a laie encampment riear. Fort Jefferson. "I'

ýu1y 1ý Same to esme. The, d uties are duly authorizod on behalf of the

= dad the I-àdian confederft 1 to 8 a tc the. oommiséioners of the United States

in his (Sime0ê,s) ptesonce. ýTh e6o W) coneern large bodies of the

troops of the United tates sill ctrrying on

vountry, oven as far as Fort Jeffoirson, the demolition of whieh, together

with ail ibe fýýrts on this side of the Ohio, and thùt river for a boundar

fer è"r between tho eontendilâg partie, wür thë preliminarija ou whiir

the c6nfederacy consente-d to meet eommistdoners in order te efféot a

general and oordial pacification. The Indiana seem reeolvçd to make

Pence on n0 other toms, and unless the epme to Sandusky

folly authorls4ýd to make a trerity agree&ble to the tera8 of the message

"nt 1ù8t fe, he Is afraid that ne good will rfflIt ûnd thut it will lead to

ýVý«nce, whieh gatinût be rmtmit0Jý flue retétved dispattbfflbut

ciincot now answor thom A$ he ig 8enài*geýrthe dtpnties. 2"

july St 014rk'e to x& '19). Ibo mep mken t6 have an ýet passed to

Alter du4, offiçattire -of thé Prtminte. Doourn4ýUtË relating t»

00uneil' mpeûticg âmendments, te the Aot

144 1ùýnWtýr6tien of Justiee. 4

ta of, &0ý 48, 64i88

rl = 
ilti

Âddeg" ý&0m' %bc, Amombl thut it is îm" lble to Pm thi4

Ceuta OfIzntioe.

i4iy 40leke tï> DuuiàiW (Xe. 80ý. That &,warrant hm been ýý9üéd In NyMr

br the e"8u"ý'0f the b"inoiý eptrustod te'

olowko te Dùiýdat (I;o, 81). The oNnAive aüd d«Nij*ivo foreW7

'Vimý Tw Êtâté of the fort&. Botuni 'Of inilw*;, ù*

lie



arm; a-supply asked for. The desire of the legioJature te strengthon
the milîtîa.; prop"s for, raisin battalion@; the good. effect of such a
me4aure. Baturns of ordnance le. Page 134

Report en the fortifications. 138
General return of t'ho British Militia in Lower Canad& 143
Same of the Canadian Militia. 144a
Roturn of ordnance stores, 145,
Return of ordnance, ammunition and small arma.
Clarke te Dundas (No. 82). Transmitting momorial from Colonel

Caldwell for promotion and rewmmendinghia eue for coneideration. 158

JWy 4, Clarke to, Dundas. Leave of absence to.Captain ýLetbbridge on account
of ill bealth. He carries dispatchee.

Schedule of dispatobes.
July 10 Simcoe te Clarke. Meeting at Niagara of the commissionm and adeputatîon from the Indiim 8 assembled ut Fort Er -phiéý coneisting of Jose

Brant and abont 60 chiee.- Sends. reporte of tàe.proceeding8, The,
commissioners go to-day to, Fort Erieý to, sail for the place a ointed

Tpoin 
e

for the treaty. About 280 of the Seven 114tims of Canada h arrived
afid will be fortvarâd to their Westernbrothren. Sé-ûds cýüPýe8 of letters
from McKee. Brant seems inclined to -gîve up sùnié caltivated settle-,
monts on the north of the Ohio; his reported understanding witb the''United States on that point. le afraid of a différence of opinion ut thý
1adian, couneil. Will write atrongly to Brant on the importance of
up.ion iimoxig thom. 282

Report of a conneil bald At FroeMa8ori's Hall, Niagara, at thsrequestof
a: deputation of the Wgsterudoýnfederacy, on the 7th (284), Sth (281)
aîd 9th (2"ljuly. 1284ý 287, 293

Clarke to Dundu (No, 93). Sondi3, baval oËc1wý8 returne 'of ve8sels.
entered and o1eared ut Queboo. 165d'Il

4*1Y 10, Same tu aarne (-No. 84ý,ý Sends eopy, of letter to Mr. LOniz iTeefflury)
on thesubject of wcrkiï aivi repibirs proposed to be perfortda in Upper
and Lower Canada.

uj* 10I, $%mo to Charlee Lng,-Trousury. , SendÉs repcrb, with rémarks, on the
works, &c., proposed to, bo perfbrmod in Upper a-ad Lewee Canada. IC7

Report by Captain %ber. 1ý01
Abetraot of the estimâtes for the proposed Wcýtk».
Brant to Simeoo. Indi*-n aMixe haee takoo a turn, whieb makoff it

nooëssary for him tù write. The £air appeiwance when they left thi& A
to meet, the commissioners ut Niagara; but on thoir returu the found
a change in to distrust, probably owing te, advioe from the creeZ Oottn-
try. The deputies blaÎnod for net in«Îating on the line =de in 1768,
a question ýwhieh they beld abould be dieçu4sed ut Sandusky at the

ýnsral oo"eilý The Ottavrae, chi s Pottowntoi»W and Bome
ýther« were perfeýtly eat"ed withZao ;à net" f *0 depatioe, but he
4m not, 886 the âBat ine1in4tiûjý fbr posce of -the tribe«ý
Sondt ç0PY of a spoach te be ment t» the Sm from willioh it'4ýtO4aio no peace will take plue, Sell bolda the b»Iief thàt the,0hio

the, bOund4rý 'a ful ia tbe týa.' , ThiÊ 18 tbe line,
gê1t ", rm bu omtend4e" elle, Oýnd 14 fur thê interW of th

à 4th9i"" th

71

of tbje
ýF

0 "e
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INI carrythe provisions. The answer returned by the commissioners is not

satisfa2tory to the Indians; they say they bave authority to run a new

line. The Indîans are rosolved not to depart from their former eesolu-

tions and have sent off Cher deputies to kDow if the commis-

Bioners bave Power to fix on the Ohio as the boundary; the whole bn@i-

noss will hinge on theanswer by the commissioners. Unsuccestsfal

attempts to divide the confedoracy. Paize 347

iigy 29, Simeoe to Clarke. Arrival of Mr. Welland, late of His Mýjesty5s ser-

2Navy.HaIL vice, from the CreekNatioD. Ho had. acelompanied the Greeks and

Cherokees to the edancil at the Miamis. Report made by the

Shawânese to the Southern Indiana that the British Government would

supply ai-me and ainmunition. wellanfflS, inelloctual attempt to restrain

them from going to war. Befure ho loft the. country two bodies of

Creeks hàd. marched, against the United Statea, one of le0l! the other

of 1,000 men. Complainté are made that the encroachments of

Governor Blunt onthe Cherokees have belon as uniust as those made

St.. clairon the Western Indiens. Welland confirms.the.reportthat e
Spaniards are Pushing on thé choctaws to join the confeeracy And a

hàlf-biýeed ladian write8 that the ChickuawB wilýl sol 4 added an d thât

tbe confederacy will be universal. on this side of the Mississippi. Thell,

language, of tbû Shawanese that they.were sure of %uppart 1rom this

Gloverniment; McKffl angry at theïr proceedings. 16 atkald efforts fur

securing peace w-ili, be abortive, but ho has writton strongly to MoKee
outthe new combination froin inffnencing thè deter-

to endeavour to lurev ë!

mination of thé wuneiL Welland bad communimtions with Sir john

Johnson wid MoKee whilst war was expected between Great Britaïn

andSpain; the Creeksûre universally al. to Great Britain. Woltand

is a friend W Bowles and to the trade which the merchants cf the Bahamu

..are trying to 01oct with the Crel he reports that a vesael from the

bad been taken by the Spuniards. Ibe trade
Babamiaa for that Pqrpoý0 the Spainards as by the Brititih merehalnts
is not go much op ed by

rat ý1opû1ý injurious to the 1ndi&ngý

trausmittýed this gentleman's information
hîm 41011to 43am bim backto the nation5 of whieb ho Professes himolf

&;rt. (Tbe na1xýe Welland in the preceding letter is A1ýo "tten

7, CUw]ýe to Dandu (No. 86). Sends Minutes of couzwil on State bu8l.

noss, et4 May to the 2nd ll and ow *o-çýa Lui" to Srd

Leïdetagon of the table of fhe the grimting d"rt,.

Mat
Of N«VS wtw,

eî 190
k4new en the resorvations of land in the

the reP0rtý me 20s

of the Whole tkb
the intudimtwu d né*' n ýitto

tt, lot tý* 00mmitit«, (M M to
xomaeot the 84ri or

a
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Consideration -postponed. Page 216
Corr pondence witli the Sarveyor Gol ineluding liRt of -waiýrants

and othor documents.
Clarke te Dundas (No. 8ý). Enoloses answer by 8itncoe, and resolu-

tiens of the Assembly of -pper Canada, in reference te the resolution
of the Assembly of Lower Canada respecting the drùwback on wine for
Upper Canada. 245

Sitncoe's letter.
His message te the Assembly of Upper Canada. 2 4e8
The Address in reply. 249

'Augnet 81 Clarke te Dundas (No. 88). Transiûits extracts of letton from SimoS
-rMpeeting the defel of Upper Canada end «I instructions as te
bis conduct in case of an attempt te pass up the Niàýara ]River within

of the forte. ]Reports enclosed resýecting the procoedings of the
Iùdians and the comtnWoners o-f the United States. 251

(Enclosures dated in May, June and July, calendared at their respec-
tive date.)

Augmt 8, 01urko te Dundes (No. 89). Trmsniitg eopieý of the lèwB asoented
te in the last session of the Logislature.

-Aug , ust 8, Same te satüe (No. 90). 'Sabmits thé case of Timothy OConnor,
fined for assault in ihe sum of £15, which tbe tnapetrates wfsb remitted
recmnmends that ho be pardoned, he (Clarke) being restricted ftom
teMitting ûny iflnes above, £M 313

Sume te sanle (No. 91). Endloffl copy of l"r ftom Rel M. Bras-
sier Superior of the Seminary, on hi@ reception. of X Godide Ifiebel
Saulýier, a Fre-noh emigrant. 314

CM of M. Bi-aôsier's letter dûted 22bdidly,. 315
Sîtndée te Brant. 'Tg eoné01-ýod te, haar of dif-ërênem among the

Indians. Pouce is inost làwirable - the eeortg'he bad made privatoly
and publioly te imprem a disposition oMd'temper tbat Tnay lesa te that
biffling among the 1ndiansý But fb-r reneoir even it -would he unneoe8-
ury for him te giv-6 au Opinion As te the recize boundary that might

.'be neùesý3ary té secure the stipulûl of Ze trel now depending ftom
beingviolate Sitce tbo%-Vsmmenýof the United States bave sI a
disinclinal totioncur withtheWWb of thel"u Nations that he shoald..
attend as a mediator at Sanduky, itwouldbe improper for him te give an
opinion où bonndarleswith which ho wm mot, sufficiently aequâùtw,
and the quegtiot of which, ho bed stludiongy avoided knowing the

alousies entertained 80 0 of Lhe eubjecte of the ?nited States of
îhe interforenice of the Brîtish Government> whiehhaa a dtcided inter-
est in the weltare of the Indian Nations and in the ostabli«hment of

U peadü and permânent tri 344
ý Iý1't, Àbgum 14, Clarke te DanduIsý Diispatchee seint by, Captlain shuttleworth, Who

obfAïned lel eabsonce on acto«t of jhit -beal th. 816
Schodule of the di-spüt0ffl sont with 0aeWn Sàutde*otth. 817

IMWn storm, recofred by the Indian Trader' *Itb "MIrka. Bal833
ý0 te Dundu (1ýpý 98). Tnnaùdts " mtmi from 19pper

dm" ll>'J'Mdy gnd A*gwýt m *doid" st iboir

4

1 ý4
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1793. to grant. 2. The Quakers not thinki-ng themselves at liberty te make

the declaratýpn required of all grantees. There is sufficient discretion

left with the Governor to seuls the amount oir the grant, which should

not be more than 200 acres, except in the case of the leader, who should

recoive 1,200 acres for his trouble and expense, -provided the bhare of

200 acres to each of hi8 associates in the township applied for shall be

left after that acreage shall be granted. Shali snbmit the yetîtion of

1ýTicholas Austin on behalf of the Quakers, and bas Do doabt of its prayer
canada should
sons why they
r the colonies;'

rks on the pro.
The bills rela.
ovince, which

it is proKsed tô in u in rench, it ie of importance shall be enacted

inEnglish. Ile Am hoobjectionto themlýeinginttýoducedwithatrans-
latian, frovided they are pused in English. !Rbmàrks. on the judiew

turc bil , setit'b.Y the Jmgisrative conne ta the A8seinbly. Fiach clause

is commented on -separately. The neeeaity of eonstituting an Excbc-

qý.er Court. .He bas communicated to the Master. Gýener&L of the Ord-

nùùCe such paxts of ClaTkels letter as r6late to the militia, arma,
Page 819

Nàe-her 9, Dundas to.Dorcbester (No. 2). Clarke'e dispàtohes received. ThoBe

on works, &c, referred to the Tressury, As the question of fees is post-

poned tili Ris Lordship's arrivai, refbrs him foi- tlat and for the report

on Crown and Ciergy Roserves to letter of the 2nd October. The pro-

al f the BiHhop of Nova Scotiv, fora forra of prayer for the G,-dve=or,
referred to ihe eing in Cýéuneilý A8ks that in tranfitnitting the

jjjinutes, attention jhould be ealled in the covéring lettér to Spocim

Points with remaTks. Is pleasedât the expectation of harmony betweeu

the telatures of Upper and Lower Canada. Simeop's propoeals for

the defence of Upper Pànada worthy of consideratîon. The subjwt has

been refýrred to the Ordnanoe. Sitncoo'à judicious conduct towarà the

Indians and comtnis8ioner8 of tbe United States; ho hm aotnd with

efit propricty in declining to 91" advice M to any remBe boandary.

opies of aL Acts to be transmît ted bi> the Treýà&upyý: wé saspension d

approved of.

G-OVX»Nou Loin. DoumTz.aý j79e.-ý

Î,
Monk to Nop«m ýXô. 4)ý Penonfil good *1" ý Ths lÀeutenatï t

(ýOVër-Ë« )iswi$Wftd *e *rmgement% re8ýîeng the Qourts. 00M.

erOSedtbP Of the Amsembly. 1. The »Joeon of Pa-aet 88

',b tf t»118 o-vëeGt%-nt, The attempt of the latter to l"d the

hewu it into confusim 1 Whe
sp«k« of the 't pp*f u0ute, bio 0"

LOW«Rouw.ý Tî» attomp of

tbw,ýwof ýja*o to, toffly Wthe wmtgui«tt all the rett, M, e th*
Ll«tt=t-

y wOg 4r4m
Goe«Sor. t e6 ü ù M- r ba tbo Omd Juge bud

IÙW giv-,*ü Ibo 1 prëVeling idee "t the fbrMr wi" ,t» MSld "d toi»

Ma eM S"y lu tba U "d *ýswOf,'fiiê 00ho, lu

tb*,Uwèz X000. 4. Thé EWMý petpuiux,,
-1 of eniet J&in, tbe journik :6. (;eitoiw
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one; th > ë charge; if uns«ted, Grant wili Dot probably be raturned aýgain.

The, question of aliens will ho raised in the pétition by Outhbert against

levaitrie. 6. The, pýospect of a vacancy, by wbich be (Monk) maygott

,p iaeat.ý The discussion on au application to establi8h a Protestant

rectory et. Montréal, but exempting the parishiomers fýom the payment

of tithes. He hold8 that thé tithes are legallly payable and that the Act

of incorporation with this exemption connût be granted. The diffèrence

of opinion between him and the Chief Justice on the 8û1ject. Page 261

J..«Y 3, ý&onk to Nepean (No, 6).. That the evil conséquences of, questions

ýffécting the quali'ficationb of perèons to ait in ýthe UpÉer and Lower

Houm of the Legislatuxe are likely to fade away. Tii.iire will probably

be one eue in the Lo-Wer Ilouse to teât. the 4aéotioù, 'the objection

]se an application through the Legislatnre foi cha naturalizà-

tion as will qualify Canadian8 résident hAre under varions cireunistances.

The letter from Mr. Dundas on the subjeût of the adminifftration of jus-

tice.will enable the Lieutenant-Govemor to bring forward a remedy for

e-vils complained, of'- after that the: GovemmQnt will go on smoothly.

The Assembly has met with difficulties Éüs no.doubt théy will be over-

come. 
266

$âme to saine (Noý 6). Ilaa no doiibt a law will fo stittut.
Chjase 

r com

ing the Couee of Justice,- under it Il be a ef Justice for the

district of 'Montréal et £800 sterling per annutn. Applies for the

tion. 
pýt

r 'W. Durainer Powell to Ring.
aux' us to have his memorial -3«oidered byDundas. 21tl

absence - is 10

m mémoýia1 by ReV. Philip Tcffley, Reùtoz of Quëbec. Thut he has hèM

his officeeinýe 178'à withont aalary, Uà kiiQwledg6 of Upper and

tower Canada. Thot he has naitlier power nor 9bility to ijupp1ý, the
afiipi ap ggestion of

clerical needs of the difforent towln mlyinz On the 8u

the Bi8hop of Nova Scotia ho bas come to ngl;",Inho"t"tasalary

Ond powers might be attached to bis ofàee> or ho be appointed Bishop

of one of the Provinces of LnçMr or Upper Canada, when ho could
manizech hlishments In, thé new towmshipe.- The means by

el Ureh Offtab.
whieh a bishop could supply thé rolij#ott& *aàs. One motor would bé

enough at preeelnt for two adjamut ýpaý&hos; hl6w the reerveë eould
ipport to others in conne e. ?or building tharobes the

furnibb si of' tim

nce and exhartations of a bishop would be imËeient 1 ne ArebL-

ýrehop of Canterbury bm promised to lotate the claims and wÏebes of theý

memorialist, who refýr* to Lord Dorchester îwd Gea" Clarket foie

bis conducti &o. 'H1>ýV'bë prl to seule the towamhip of whieb he

hâs reeëived a g"etý-#itUSted within tvrelve railles of gontreat

Statement prefixod 1brniableà to the Bishop of' LuSlb bý Mr. Tomy.

Oxe giz 41#rgjrmen of the'ellumb ý oi, ýBügl"d, in Uwer C*UW4,

M Quww but Dot a single, OhUrO14 tbe menbers of the Ohmýeh of

-sngImd ww8hip in a B=" c4thoulg chm"Il Wem or after the $or.

ýVW ;ý thore -are tbree dimenting minîmurt end many, Ileman, casholio

Bishop aalaryis OUMI ' lu
laim«. Çantcla th@r»ýX neitha 'Oh«ob, ffl W* =014.ïe, - **ý'popuý

"iiî" à #11 lpxvt»taüt And the, mStry Oýwy-Wè1î, tew. Vr, lrS4yý

-,#OU be, wlt-bas tq ti ý1otm»t 'd a

tut,

-el
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instructions frèm Governmentý and Dorchester prornised to write, but

did not do se. Sends private me8sages. 11th -April. Hu just heard Of
the death of the King of France, but has heard nothing of the fate f
the rest of the Royal family. Page 277

Aprï ý0 Recommendation bv the Bishop of Lincoln of Mr. Toosey who bas
London. served for four years ýs ecoloalastieal commissary of the Bishop of Nova

Seotia, withont*salary. 279

_41il 30, Toosey to, King. Encloses mémorial praying that eince the Bishoprie
MndS. in Canada bas been given to another, his past serviees mayý rot go unre-

warded. 
280
281

Xeinorial,
May 8, I»siardinstoKitig. Sendý letteraninderooverto himaddressed to the
Quebec. Bieh4 Of Lèoýn, 282

'ý (No. 10). Hopes previouâ letters (ý, 8 and 9
Monk to Nepean ) -bavé

been recoived... Rémarks on the work of the Seision. 1. An exertion

in the AsAembly to, establish' claims on the JeBuit e"tes fbr éducation.

2. The, contest on the élections have ali subsided and the question of aliens

holding seats been lost sight in both Hou3es. 3. The 11ou8o has

settled rules e ts pidance. 4. Tàequeetion of appointing two princi-

clorks bas gone off, onthe Lieutenant Goveriior rAising to sanction

sucti appointinents. 5. Saveral laws have m8ed but none'on thé rule for

the text of Frentlh language 80 that M Lieutenant Governor bas

been spared the neeossity of disagt-eeÎni. 6, 'The law for creatinq
Courts of Judicature bas Wn postpoued. 7. Bill paesed by the Connei

for the appointment of returning 010eis by élection of thé people,
rejected by theAsgembly whieh pused a bill granting the, power of

appointment to tbe Governor. 283

Copy of tbe bill for retàrning ofâcers as paësed by the Couneil, 286

May 8, Monk to Nepean (Private No. 12).. A. etfidtntial letter on the tmbjeet

of the courts; the insuiting rnanner in whieh the instruction was treaw.

Thedïffieulties the meaýuro met with, first on the part of the Cblef Justim

These würe 1 ý The reversal of a q8tem of jur!Sprudec*ý adopted by bio

patron, and paeticularly the small jurisdiCtions end ce-ving the, di8trict

'Of Three Riverg ont of Queboo &nd Montreal. 2. Ourtailing ' ônebalf of

thé Ohief Justiees power; plae'ing a controller on gûard on bis offinion8;

an suissant in tbe oourcils of the colony; an eq" tù-controvert wlitt

May or ought to be op"ed; u Sid to tho Govemr thibt me render

lest§ immrtentthe, in the bead of the lawfer Suckb-would

bê the eËett of 9ppointing a ýgewnd ýChid J»ti0eý 0. compelling the

jjjmt objef juotiot to 4,ý thtdu-tiêg of jadge in oeigibut jarisdiction. of

cause6 aùdsubjeotia >dWelwu4etýtoý 09ntrol, in the oolon ; M

1 ilig on the Bëwýfi t'W'Qý,Jim Wb*' W'O*t al,ývàye permit tL Ohio
to xext, in the Rouse or

arising
Oblef Jýmtite ouly tended to

làÏe l Afflndment of the Amembly tub' ti
a-bd tiial bv tiutyrloilig

"Sboitu, U <»,noidore by the 91nistry bdore the next

ire W# orly t1hte îJudm to do thé wo*, eliloh formarly
ut x0*UýW Is often wilbtut

a tbe'Cio*,tk t0ý Modetth« 0ourte lm 4MVIA, ne" will be re, aisitë
the tûf&,m. Eveu If le la bM, 4, 6 retütdy M&Y

ont. 3#1
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demagozues from producing discontent. The first is the easy, certain and
just administration of the laws. Man7. laws are requiredto create such
rules of right a$ are essential. to guide the judicial power to face the,

subject. The Legislature bas beeà sitti-ngflvemontbs and donenothing
towardsthiBend. Obstructions arising from joalousies among the mom-
bers; suggests that the cause of this lies in the head of the law (the
Chief Justice). What will be the effectwhen his patron is to work every
memure through his hands ? Clarke is TeOP801ted, but the mensures of'
Government feel the elfectB of th situation. The failute of the judi-
cature Bill must be remediïed by the Ministry. CalIs attention tomeasures
Of a Prejudiciai character and encroufhmeuts. on the Power Of the CrOwn
by logielation. Death of Bellôtre; theconneil should be increased by àt
leai4t live members, as it wants power tO balance the importance of the
ilouse of Assembly; suggests certain un.mes, and the rom.odelling of the
Bxecutive Couneil; the eembers should reBidé in or néar Québec to be
able to attend tbedaily duties, m at present the Governar can only dépend
en two, who are within roach. If the members who reside above M
Miles from Québec would remove to it,.they.are.poi-fectly com tout foi:
the duty. Page 296

Charles Stevenson io bandas. Information bas been a8ked by members
1pidon. of the Newfoundland Committee, if fislierm en there would be accepta ble,

to, Simeoe as settlers in Upper. Canada, and what terms..Government
would grant them.. Tfiey would be aeceptable, and Go-verument would.

> think them more eligible than. eraigmnt& from the United States, but
can give no answer to the terms. It is probable tliey Might establiah
stur on fishing on theUpper and they weuld gdd w thestrength
of re country.

Etu igtolW.Mr..Toosq. The eishûpüf Quebechaving sigiiifiedbia
inientfon to appoint bim (Toosey) hi$ oomiàiý3oury, Dandas bas cou-
àented and ûxk the salary ut £150 a y"r, to be considered as in lien of
all xeiroÉpéetîve 01siMB.:

J*26 Tnozey to J4ûg, accepting the offiS of eommýiMsiwy to thé. Bishop of

Jýn*- lupyer and Uwer Cnada, and. the Balary as a comýenàation for all

clairns for former services.
irUI727, Mess e of the Conféderated Indians te t4 eommieim.erb or the

'UnitedTtat:, insisting au the Ohio as the bottnd

commissioner8 of the United Ststes to the Confoderated ludians.
what were the variou8 treatiesý,&nè doclaring e1plicitly that

the cannot Make the Ohio the beundary.
e from, the general courieil of the Indiam to the oommiaeionors

of the U-Dited Stutee. ltecapitulation of 'the stûtementa bî the oomtmaîeg.
koners with aniswers, ending with the following determiuation: Il We,

ghall be po"u»ded thât you me" te do us jýsticeý if you Agree that the
Ohio shaà be the boundery line between us; if" yon wu not consfflt
theroto our raeûting will be alWgnber uýn M This is the groat

whieh we hix»d wlàýùd Wve boon M118É1010 before yon loft your
L0iA1ý as Our m»uàge lut Vall wu pli"ipaqy dtreeted, to obten dm

4

Or* th$ Obi* otisdon, it,
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1793. en ine
Augiot 16, co.lnii;Bioners of the -United States tO the Indian Nations- S d'
Mouth of the cop:let3 of Messages previously sent. They doclare that theY me witJ'
Detroit. a sineore dffli-r6 to make a la8ting peace, but they bave now Only to

return home and réport their -promedings.. - page 213

eech of the chiefs of the Western 1SatiOns On bebalf of the Indiau

S Thanks fbr bis, kindness. The failure of the
conzeracv to Siýjueoe. demand for the Ohio as the boundary refused.

aee negoiiations. The
99u the cominismionors wme wlth a determination to make peace and

to be refflnable, it would bave been secured, but they insisted on keep-

ing the whole (Indian) cOuntýy and offered nioney, wbieh was useless

to them, in plment, el We expeet 110-w te be foreed again to defend

ourselves an our country, and we look irp to the M at cem) Who is

a witness to, ail that passes bore for His pity and Ris help." 203

Angulet 2% xcKeé to Slm-.oe. , ectations of a pesce disappointed; departure

of the commîwOnors. "Cýâs copies, of -the Speeches, &o. - The.e

Nations diuonted from 'the others 1 the. - boundary they proposed,

he (Mcl&ee) did all ho could to accolnpligtk, b11t the Otber nations per-

siste« in demanàing tbe, Ohio as the boundary. The Indiaum Wollo

unanîmous on eviery Cher poiî1tý Talbot, whoearxios ýhe dispat-ohe,14

wili Lyive details as to, cei1ýAin of the causes whieh lod.to ibe doterîtina-

t "on ýt0 have the Ohio settled aà the boumdary bdoro the17adians would.
i . ý The acknew ledge ment made by the United

méet the commlssioner ,
States that the Indlawa posBesfi the iroperty or right of Euii of all Indiau

lail4s, bas colivinced the Nations 0 the falsitiep, long propagated, that

Great Britain had given..awýy théiv (ýountry nt the treaty of peace. Thé

Nations whith bave rkot sold will enjoy wittiout dispiate the landR belotig-

ing to them; these will form an extensive barrîer belween the British

mtory.. AI-theugh Do infinence to pri-Ivent
and American tez ve afforded hîM gratification, lie expects to be

peaee wbieh would ha
blamed by the maitvolent.

h, 'he wu to viwiýO' pàs" *ith
Augud 26. Toosey to King. The frigate in w IPh
tury.. the Bishop of Queboe hàving 8ai1edý requests 1eave of ab"nce to inake

p .rep&MtiOffl for the eefflernent of' hia Woity of agrieultariets on the

lantis lacar Quebeeý ComËlaine tbaton a tract of land on the
Samuel 0edon to simcoe.

South-eut eide of tho. Sc. JAwreiice near, 0éwoguteubie, obtained by a

title under the Stato of '-Mew yerk, b-egpas"s, Axe ooînmitted by peroous,

calling thewwvm wýho out large qu»Êt4tieis oir t!mberý
j&0ntyý"1, Asks that thesé abp"dmions may he

is th
stopped; If OC ho wai -t» eGýovernor of New Y,&rk fer protee-

àýu-eut 31, SiMeùé to Ogden, , nat on the repfflontntion of the Oswegatchie

Indîà= the muý4tr»t« «,,Àuguatw warned eowe of His xfýýty'fi 8*1>

it "Vay I#Dde b* eýaims. NO doubt the question would be
>ete te qa Imt th«e is no treaty lino, not can one be acknow-

tmehë AitUtW d the tooty are fttleiled by the United St*tAs.

4ë Spies, of, rom"d from mexeo
the=i*mhuve bean broken 4£

t« unit» the lad î" and w porsuade tb,ýrw to, be oont*Êt

îý *te the t f;ùrg»rW dýtmmndëd, but tho Wuterh ladiaùs
6 bpwxb1xyý, xoKews w-e the

sixlïiwons. ,Utwre"ie»d *ùM Br&e, Who w*0 &Iiemyb idoptiým"

tb 6 b w w b mu &" d thtu îo "dmnbkïwpg am *40mçw b 0 ýww ed, b Q t tb bit

#ho beth ratUni",ry Mý it la imlWy to bé

In= Wýû "toffltu« »»t

r, WW 0OMP ywitb suy I»uu" bold

', â7ý11
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17M. rac er. 8 is se e pro pe
of an Indian war Wing wnt*nue. hopes St 6 hited States will
now recur to the Ki-ûglg m îa an, wbich canûlone, ho is convinced,
unite the Indians. siâd effect e r nation of hostilitiee. Sends CPY
of the speech fer the Indians, net deli-vered, aB thotreaty was not con-
claded. 1 Is glad ho wrote it, as A hais a general cointidence, with the
sentiments of the and a clear statement that, by the
treaty.with the United States, His Majesty precluded -bis ÉubjeotB from
colonizing boyond the boundary stipulated, «Von With the eonsent of thé
Indfun Nations.. This ho thought it iight to explain M it wîw stateid in.
pepular publications that the, Indian war was fOMý;ted by the British,
tbat thel might avail themealvea of the eventand Olouize towards the
Obio,. Enclms eopy of a report from the offieer coramanding at Oswego
te Rhow the temper that is riâng and the danger of au attack on thst
poat. by the. people of the country, who are carryiûg on a contraband
tradoe by parties armed, whe throatened to seize the preventive offleer.
The meaeures hehas taken to repel, such sttem w1ahes that ho
ý!1&mmond) raight make soiné arrangement ICis« subject with the
Goîverument of the United State& Page 208

septemb« 12, Von Reich el to Ki eaffi ig, engagement f6v ton-
ucing the culture 'l' '? Èe didý notlamept

the last offer made hîm ho need net trouble the offite more. Asks hi ml,",

'C' septffmbe-r M Joseph Brant te Joseph Chew-ýextrýct), Rad arTiredfrom-tbe Miami
tedîn his hopes of peaeeý The Shawenue; Dela ret; and:e, %, ilsappoin -wp

TveigbtweS wereý ho believed, too mueh under the intueneo of oome
-white peo àdheiýe to-the old ý bouindary Une of

ple who advised thora to
1768; the Six Nation and L&k ar adberin& to theL

MRkingum line of 1788. Tbe t*hroe Ëationt *u y e their
ewn way and -would not moet the éommi$Monén until the Obio wu

r"; 42 setüed en as bouikary. Thiâ tjëL$jXýýN&ÙýM «d 1 ké lnliall$
zotild inot cancui, in, and -tbus the tteaty broke up. Should the throo
"ýtioffl net be ab 0 to fflist the Amritans, tl>elp, Witt Iffl their lands
and be drivon back te the Missi8sÎppi,ý and the (ýonffliÎome8 t
Wal to thom Re is on hîs wýj to thè BuiWo Creek at which'theý ýix
Nations mean to Offer the euskingum Il ne-, if'not )todI it "y be the

=y be brought about; ni) pem-çftunee sWi be wantingenhis part to
it,

$-ebmw 09dem te, Dorclï«t«. APpliet to Bis Ierdsbip fer redrog and for a
prohibition of #ote of trespm on bië lands, of wfilleh he givea a

bWI111, ToSey to Kin Rad ackuewledged roofApt of lett« COM Munkating
the offér of tboý hop of Quebec to b4 bis tominiamry; and the aular
am"bed to tàe office. AM" thedate wheu the aprintIm«t and Wuy

Reqx«ing tbo 104ntiioi

77 7

X*
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Captain Manu, but nO fortifIcations at present. nemarkis on
mended bY page 233
the Military defence of the Country.

Oetober 14, Dorcbestertollammond. Sondscopiegofogdenslettertosimeoeanlicomplain spasHel's on his landst mpectiiig tre
to him ý Chiefly on
noar Otiwelatehie. 1ýeport of the conversation with Ogdon)
the genera affah-s of the t-wo, countrieB, and turning on the reteutiOn Of

the posts by the one side and non-fülfilmeiat of the terms of thetreaty

on the other. Ogden at leaving said, if the anawer raspecting his lands

wùéý not satidactory, bc wWd apply to the Governor Ibf New York for

support. ile (Dorehoàter) did net explain,-to Ogden, but tells him.

(Rammond) that ho catinot acknowledge tho jurisdiction of the Gover--

inor of New York; at the Bauie. tiipie hé disapproves of the proceedings

stated by Ogden and bas availled hinisoif of his information to màke

inquiry. Itecommends attention te bu ptiid to Ogden as a man-of

honour. Bel!iÊýveR the Ijnited States think tho war witb Franoe gives

sufftoient employment to Britain and an oppQrtunity to them to, take

ion of ail the teriitory given by the treatly, without. performin.

Duwb«17, King to -Toosey. Ilifi sàlâry WRI issue st iýuebüc and the date of the

appointment and masry will bogin on the issue of a proper instrument

by'tbe Bishop..
ûdol»r 20ý MOI't'z to Eing. lat of lietters *oza Lord Donhmter, enclosing Coun-

cil Minutes of Qàebee, referring to tÉe boundary botween thstProvinee

and New Brunilwick.
Octow 21, Clarke to Dandas (Xoý 04). Transinits of Cauneil on State

Qu'ù busine6a froin 3rd, M4 on Crown tç#ndâ; fromý 4th. Suly, both to the 12thl

Of Auguat,
Minutes on state buAinee. F4-st report of Committee on. Publie

A000unte, with journal, tablesete. 
lki to 8z
e to 91

Another re t r e to ýth 0 Cýù=Mite8 ýf the

Report of CýrovVm and Cler resoyvtiï. 91 to M

on CrOWý Llsadel. retitions fo 95 to 101

0- (ne UMMes of the pet4tiGeore aroïn, Èst ut the end of the

'Calendar of this volume,,I) îrlroivil, of X C 0-overnor of
to Dundas (Noý xalbaud

St. Domingo, bils ý&14"0-çaSp and a Êteno4 Setýeaut; they doliverëd

and isuîte &ud W$4 IL$ impropoé lbûete at Maut-

r"l and attempt, tn,'Um tiàe jxkdians. RW égrnemt dùsire to
d«npr of tuQh WJiliabion; hewu ordered

tt> Mâil f6r
$et, e - 1 Il ý Od wu conunk an4, thOn tm ed t:y the

g tcàt»blieh ülnLU among the
quarrelwith

WW
îUW,ýo Î"r t4io latiWe Intxignes in the Province;

làl &rrivAl of Mx, Dýû#Vi11e, lâte CyGveinor

0" ÀXrivial on the %Pýt4mber of tho

iuwter bixomr tbtu it 09à Ua

*Xï0ew, Or ie, extU4.7 for Il proç«o,4*, e
1 Ith of noe m*iýe, in4: #î, i k'o"

to, be "OU of, iý,s' but ûQ*
An Y,

"botte
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1793.

f 1-ised if the Privy Couneil iB reprosented to'-be non-effectivo and Wil-
iam, Grant recommended. to flli any 8oat; his position towards -the

publie treasury demands caution. Sewell will be offeted for pension
and:.favour as Solicitor Genarai and InBpStor of Domain to help him
(Monk) in his oiffice, a mtep- ho expected after his quaprel wilh the Chief
Justice respecting the right'of rectors in new parishes to collect tithes.
There is no necessity for the proposed office. The character of Mrý
Sewell; the necessity of having a good Attorney General. Death of the
only son of Jenkin Williamst by diseme, contraoted with the army

W!ntho West Indies., Chief Justice Smith's Bon is'ié sueeeed Jenk-in il-
liame as clerk of the Couneil. Beinarks on thè course of the Chief
Justice and on the priviloges granted to Sewell in the United States,as a reason for net admitting thie latter into the Execdtive Council.

Page 312
October 24, Monk to Nepean (private, No. 19). Thanks for his remembrance.

This letter sent by General Clarke; praisès of his obaracter. Hia, want
of conflldenoe in the present ralers. His desire. foethe office of Chief
Justice of Mentreal. 318

tk-téber 25, Clarke to Dundas (No. 95). %closes abotraets and estimates fbr
absolutely nocewary work, with remarkii.

Abstract8 and estimates, 104 to 165.
Report by R %ber Cômmànding Engineers, on the works a-ad

npairs necemarydated 3-rd Mýay> 1198. 106october 25, Dorchester to Dandaa (No. 2). The riidian detnand for: the Ohio as.
Qu'4611- their boun dary and -the refu£al of tU United Stateiý commissionffl tùý

accade to this have brokeri oi? neptiations; there will no doubt 'be an
immeffiate renewal of hostilitîes. j)iV-i1ýi0ns among the mem heris'of the
Cýonfed8racv; the Weateýn Natfons firtn, the Six Nà&tiongready, to Modify
the domand. .114

Schedule of enclooures, dated in July, Augaîtànd %ptember, ýcal-
endîtred at their respoetive dates. ........

Doraestor to Dündas (No. aý. Rad eneloeed to Uammond the heads
of & couversatîQu with a respectable gentleman fýoM the States whieh
with the enùleýmres, would eÈplain ttè natu re of 'Be8id 'es
thé ostensible bI he imagine$ the objeot was tô, dise0vtr how fur
Settlements on the lakeô and ontorin naVlgatýon Mr commerce or
'War would give umbrage. The Uni tûtes
the nionth:of the Sopus (Sodus) en Léko Ontatio, f«"Êlng'a settleýýn
st Pros u1slê on Lake Prie, &ad if perraitted e" Hàhiugý othër pong
ûÉ thatke nmer to Ntroft, to disteffl the, lÈdlam andmake eommuniý
ëâticn with thom dificult. It Is not a nee ldèt, but whether from their
ad-eaneed popalation or froin Btitain being at *ër with FI-,%Dcê, there
'seems a grfflter dispo8ition to Prose orwem hostile raancer t'ban
bithorto. Dispuiet Îrmumerabro may'614»O'frýxA eAUwý9 atüted. The
-bee"ty fbr large Military roinffir&e"tàý Tte naval preparationsIbr
-the gay t16 8pared eh« & dm, Pe4eo i* Merieý4 und

rt of the 4" "M to -galifax to bot010re
eý"1Y $dort t4e Po0»esé&ýM bined with proper atteýi-

to 0V* same
the inteiýeèuof ýtb4 ell&lüedegn Domieloid roqaïm puéel J
thffl Df the utiw, it stul , Inom, lu tà* "tlami

b fSin ea *aikw will -bv Md tâ*,«mntry
onth of the lakie'*7à=m, ' Atitulge t* thýs t]io,

eide mnet alic grSujr treý W P01N1tUébý
ne P**ffl a 9 «,tbe *a ilbetts WD

isàd b* aëqntre bM
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1793. articles of' commerce wili find the road to the best markets, heavy

articles produced in the country round the lakes seem desti ned by nature,

to come down the St. Lawrence. Not war but a pure and impartial

administration of justice ùndè r a mild, firm and wise Governmont will

establish the most powerfal and wealthy people. Page 215,

Naval and military returns. . 235 À fe 237

octül)er*25, Dorchester to Dandas (No. 4). Bonds naval ofReer's returns of vessels

entered and cleared at Quebec. 239

October 25, Same to sauae (No. 0-). Encloses requisition for oods to, complote

QUebec. the supplies for the upper posts sknd visiting IndianB er 1795. 239P
24»

Oolober 261 Dorchester to Duridas (No. 6). Bonds copies of Cýouneil minutes on

State business-from 13th August to 2ud Oetober. 24Z

Minutes, 2ud October. Oaths talion by'Dorchester. Great seal and

warrant for îto, niso laid on the table. 242.

Letter re9pecting the sury of oak bark refezmd to a comtnittee. 24e

Qctober 29, 1)4-,mhester to Dundas 0. 7). Encloses minutes of Coun(-,il on Statè

business from3rd Octüber, and on Crown lands û,(=, 13th Anguet, both

to fhe 25th instant. 
24e

Xinutes, 25th Oe 1 tüber. lUport of the sailing of a French fleet fYom

Sandy Rook f6r the St. Lawrence; docigion as to, the sailing of the

convây. 
250

1ýeport of Gommitteo on accoltnt8 in the survoyor Goneres Depart-.

ment. 
251

Minutes on Crown Lan'ds, Re rtýonpétWonsfor land. (Namesgivéýü
lp of volumoýO 254

g habêtically at end
Dorchester to Dand'a8 (No. B.) Bneloses Minute of Onuneil respect.

Que be-: in the a plication of captain Minchin for advite >» to the best te b*

dogne for le secarity o f the t"Ae iti view of the French fleet coming to

thest. Lawrence. 
258

Oct(iber Same to "me (No. 9.) BiShopý Hubort can prOvide for 60 French

c1erey, Àlfhough hé (Dorcheêter) wôuld be glàd to goe 50

zood raon Smong to the country, et he tho è t. the matter sho,014 be

Uncially Armugëd. between the iishop of ; ÉPaul de. Léon and him
259,

The B op of Qàew t'O -- , Sailed on ýhe lath AuguAt and

ed e8torday. ShaÊ bogin, to collect to the

zevot o1big a Ittîment
'Noveluber 9, »undes t6 wrehontèr ('Xoý 8.) Enclo8es report, ýy Trise on Xann's

plan, for imprm-mK the Jit Quebee, a-ad uks fer Hi& liord-

ships eonsidéÏatiý;n tjw the e"atým May be laid bdore Parlimment

$Uoh werk6, hCw«r«ý »sý cânpot be delayed, ero 114% tû Ris Lordehip'g

die0mion to Tho Ume may botlouë in thýe, eaft of Up

OçýOb«rý by TwiU du k6lu-n's plan, d" ara

effi«nt rJL,
ng to the defÇUM, M.

ýýr tbe= o« d thib die of Çpebet,,' with eF4timâto$. U to b8ý1 , p it
*Nop"n-

eî6t,'WR1î«ý Q'rant for the balance due by ý S to the TrêmQ
ýY4

Tilngmitýs 44ditiela iutm4ib

to 1>8,tsk«, by përsonà applYligSbrý hmd 1,ýý deme, M

tee
=nk, to "S"ng what lettg> be hm *àt, ' utâv«m te

qe, f,6ot-,,ý to tho ew tg -lie totted -eýb;W
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1798
citizen, Genet; on the departure of the chîef Justice and on the cou-stant commitwe work on Judicature and Militia. Bills, &le. Page, 324

APPLIOAXTS FoR L,&si)s iN TRis VoLuxz.

(Thefleut-es aftér thenames show the pages).B.-Bellechasse àeigniory of, 255; Blanchard, Lemuel,96; Bourg"Simon, -255.
C.--wCheshire,- John, 254 Conrov, Patrick, 254.
D.-Dokoin iDecoigne) Franeois, 95; De Làbaa4iem, Charles, 25ô;DW'Yýer, Michael 96
É.-Frost ea'ta'*, 98.

;î1ý'iam, senior, 254, William, junior, 2j54; Rügan, Hugb,90, Willîam, 96; Holiand, John Fredevick ý9,
Jean Bapti8te, 265; Mercure, Lewis,,254; Mjwkinongd,

O.--Ogdeni Rev. John Closens, 95.
ýP.--P Peter Louis, 91; Pâtorius 1., 96; Petit, Antoine, 255ýSi-Swords, Xarý, 96; St. Francis RûlVer, 254.

-ow-Buck-ingham 254.
96; Clifton: 96.,.

96- - ...
emrningford, 254..

P.-Potton, 104 954.
101p 2rX.

11194.
67.

Cla t MéliSdde to -114b, he hm been obliged71,ýt to f4flow and "iZe tWO boâtg wbieh tefhsýed to, sto ât the fbýý Page 35b« z', Same to same, The civîlity be hm 811ôen go settl«a;' the-Y àteOnt", in gencral the scum of the 8tàte»; ûDly one dw«t v*ý among t'hem,Who bas triid ineffectually to getdo»rtom toteturn, nowbeýbiïa satwfied the settlem that theïr ed*ty lay in the eQg8èýiden bý the Btitiglt QËFort Ontario; on acconut d big repreeentatio»A thèy h*vo, retired wkhinthe prescri4d limits. It is only a têtu t'élief, b4,w«er, 8brc,' Nrcbester te SimcSý (Duplionte', à0e . 69, p 2w); IW'' tipecogdenls complaint8, the of poktion, »
-go of =Doi 't fbe lx Nations, IptIebont Btdlýýi-Kent, And I&MOI chapin, thelatter Ind Stx ' tïe

petîntondontfoe

Sîatm Brant 2catosthe canse of tbo fermýn&tiýu e the negotion 

em the lino
dý4»MArCaQ0n agteèd upon with the Un Wd =e di1ýnu1»b the lan44 on thé fflo: alrosi wett4d " and !Cl>rové&

U,00,ýJd exi>lutu it 14ý Coue

«,

C

Pffl:
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at jeut one battalion always embodied was caleulated tO Correct nolitical,
undermine the King's authority. Sends 8tateof'

ViC88, which tend to -urne t.
provincial revenue; its inability to support the expense ot'Go oi n

Asks for Ms Majestyls pleasure on the subjeet of the expenditure. Page

Speech to the Legialature ' on the'administration of justice; on the

expenditure and -revenue ; the caution required in tbe formation of'

lalws to strengthen the new constitution. 1 % 1 9

Answers bi the Assembly. 11,13.

AO(coant of euh recoived by the Beeeiver General. 16.

Abstract of warrantý issued by, Clarke for the civil expendîture of

TAwer canada. 
17-

November 22, DorehestertoDundu(NO.11), Report that Wayne wu, on the Igth

of October. witbin two dava mareh of' the Glaize, with 3,000 re-gulars,

2,000 militia and 200 Indiýno. On the breaking up. of the couneil, the,

Indians, bavitê disporaed, could offly râise 100 men but they bad sént

ressing Ou es for help to the. Cher tribm living Dear the lates»' The,

Lx Na.Ui)US thoir associates in conneil at Buffalo Creek have resolv,,ed

te adbere to tb-oguskin ura boundury, and sent their reaolutions in form

to the United 8tatiels, eill they know whether this lime Is iweepted or

réjýýsed it is not Probable tàéy will ggain assemble. Douhts are enter-

'taihe.d whether in any case they> would join in ho6tilitici; apinst the,

States. Sends extraàs from letters written by the Oecer In command

Fort ontayio. 
28

FI calendared àt, thaît
rý .WaWw, a desétier from Wayries army, of the

eport by 101M
tion, conditià,n imd preparations- fer the winter of the United States

95,

DOrMesteý to Dund". Nr..Smith, Chief xistico, îs ýPVe 1 n 0Sr by his

phyMicjanmý The loss will bô severely folt, when it takes place be shau

putthe office in commission. 44

De-cemb" 14., Richard England to Sinicoýe. The cause of his long c1eluy in Wxitingl

Axrival of XbKee. ý &D& 1es of his lettersý The lý,otgbat of palt of

Wý"e1A tffl omring ýUZlY to the sclroity of Was Dot

beli- - re reglulirs have quitted thQir tion naut Fort Jefferson.

neLf colleicM st the first rlarm buv6 retumed home

tboit dianffited stme. Wayte hua told- his troops that th7 will sPeIý4

n 
t2üýw I ad Pl*

the wi 'ter mine miles from, DOtrIO4tý wherô r Uty or
Row he ib lingthedispa oehisse"ntdewn

à&,PrIýoùer lut *iutojr' lu tb»'P Apipir, ArMy.
"r,ýpor't 1 "es, th'at to'*Iëý

>iàoder to Duo", 12), a a0y
qgalïî[Ïd 1,ý to the abims of the

of, ', ' 'nglob"ý iü thePubtie nerviu,
#Meýüý fflry genutof tbé

ic but

e 11W4 bo mopt ü -à

tjjjý the 4qqi"r'
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forth in their proper shape. Whatever tends to enfeeble the exeôutive
power on this continent tends to sever it forever from the Crown of
Great Britain. Page 45December 31, Dorchester to Dunda8 (No. 13). Recommends that a difieretionary
power be given to allow the die8onting ministers at Quebec and Montreal
£50 a year each, so long u thêir cond'act la euch a8 becomes good and
loyal sub§eets. 4931, Saine to saine (No. 14). The incroase to the businm of the Exeentive
Couneil. The insufâeienc in, the numýer of meribers, only two lîve at
Quebee. so tbat wheu T(y , egistatai-e prorogues these are all that eau be
depended on. It requires not lèse than 13 to carry on the busines8 so
aa to be always suie of a quorum. ltecommen& the addition of four
memberg, namely, P. A. de Bonne and A. J. Duchesnay, JohnLeffl, and
John Young. 50

List of the present membom) showiýg aisovacaney. 51
Dundas to Dorchester (No. 1). Dispatches recoived. Hieconduet

fflpeetjng M. G-alhaud and suite approved of' (eee Qý 66ý p 171). Jâ
morty for the di@putes amoniz the Indians. The refusal of the Unifed
StatS to accee the Ohio es tfie bounclary v!ould.probably brîng on war
again; if that became unpopular ît would give un opportunityior peace,tù, be restored on the terme prbpoftd by IH8 Ma oisty's Government.

grees with Dorchester 8 opin on that the King s -North American
Dminions re ace, and that. the interest of the States requir« it
mach more. rt e rfflons urges a friendly and conciliatory dis,
position, çonsistent with the preurvation of the posts »Ove8, there-
fore, of ilis ijordahip's condimt to'Ogdeu. Coneeming the conduet to:
be observe4 before a Ûriàl settlement withthe Stateô, which i8 piobably.
not, &r oýf. The effect of the suSe8s of Ris Xajesty's arms in the Weêt
1ndies; the effort. tu be made to nome to a mutuàI arrangement witb the
United States. The triiiiiia of Lower and -Upper Canada to be put on a
respoctable footing; a proper supply of armis, &c., will be sont The
ira portuce of a naval force on the lakes ý Captain Sohànk to be super . .....
intendeintiof thé building and management. Noya 8cùtýa appears to
have boeu plwed in a respectable atate of dèf«cé. Whon it waa
reported tbat the Ir"zzh force at New York was to âci mgain et -RII[ali-
IX, 4,00 mon in arme, inclQdýng miut4 amembled in a VeIT shcrttimeý Wentwortb authorised te laize twQ additiorml wMpulim for
hilg regiment. lýequwtion for mpplieg for the ýuppër "to and ladiaiuw»o
sont to the Tressury. Remarks on Couneil miatttm As armie fot the
militia Catinot be sent so, soan as propow, allanlmnw 4t 11alifax are
to be ordored to quebec, 11 iýt4uwy Dorcheeter to j)#nd"ý , Ru given M leave of " nce. R0000-
menda big Omo for ilavkmble consideration,

Xý 'Same tomme, Deàth of Liàtý (ýûverwr Com 'on the $th, captain
Le Maistre recommendod to saecW him; bio serviops. , XemSialA=
MWlosed from Yr& Cox for a pension whieh he r4qu'uté may bis grozLod.

5 1 oflo Rawre for thevacant 0,Mce, stagn hi$ mRomùrw of un. CCY4 for o. p"otý, at&ý bar tte 4usb=d'e 4cSu,

to ik4d*â ÇX0ý el, B«di Of'

IW
Î6771
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1794.
eý,-ry Dorchester te SitncOO. :Rad recoived news of the loss of the Onon-

dago, ý> off York and bas ordered another to be built of nearly the same

size. The loss is unfortanate owing to the demand fbr transport over

Lake Ontario. All establishments, as York, London, &o., not ordered by

the General are to beconsidered as provincial; ho is te conBult respect-

ing 'theg.e with respectable people, as weil. as with the Conneil and

Assembly, wbose co-ýoperation is necebsary. Whon Upper Canada shall

equip a provincial marine, it shàlIbe under- the commànd of the Execu-

tive whetherbe be a military man or n(ýt,, but'all the armed. vemels

buât by the General-in-Chief inust bc under.à-i.» commajad. In the present

stato 0't Uppor Canada he wili not removç any of the foi-ce on the treaty

line, nor altér'tho regulations concerning the armed Vessels. Hopes to

live at peace With hi n -but oare must be taken of the gUB65
Page 102

Jannaxy 2s, MoKeeto.England. The. Delawares. bavez returned from the £crtBý and

bave bronght a speech to the indian6 froin Wayne; a c»py M encloBed.

It dosa nôt appear.that any of th» othôr nations were conoorned in Bond-

ing the meme;z even üeDelawgres ' were prevailed on by sinister nien

to ope'n a communication. A council to be beld in two 01, thraeflayfi in

C01380quence of the. imemage, ]lm arlanged for rec.eiving the carliest:

iht(tiligànee, whieh be wifi êOnd as expeditiou4ly as possible. .163

message from Wayne to the Delaware$, shawanese and 3fiamis. 154

Proeeedings of à conneil of the Six Nations, beld et BufFalo Creek on

the 7th Febraary, 1794 with the speeches from the lindians, ft-om Chapin,

delivering -A Message, jàm the Prosident, &o. (157) ; continuation on tue
157, 162

-j4n-nuy 2% ýDorchester tc Dandas (No. t6). -UM "Ünointed Jean Antoine ranet,

of the Court of commonpieu, Mr.,Wartier de I»tbiniëre succeedg

IMM as $peaker of the Assembly. âe Amombly, dùýes not considor that

Mr. Panet hmvacated bis sW by the appointment of indge. 67

2, Itichiard England 1 to, Simeo'e"C-"' tliat the bad

4ecided to make overtures of pence to theunited States. 111,gr-0unded

1>0 rU 0 Ions un tbýaraderB bu inducod him to oerd MeKee'

to M to restore tbew. sends copie$ or letters fiýOc&

e fuv "eupillo 
151

ester COR 'n

Gânada.
2)ý (>rde to Z$,ito' tVýo Utta,11ons ef

irw Ïon whieh the oeoers are to be

inted 'h "8ýyý iû t1ýë 
be

te Bie mgjmty% The y sud siaboistoncoor

the ba«afiOmà sne tg, bê,,,ýkw q&ýà& el,

"Îý 
zy notieed to iffl no

time in &EAAý. 0 Board of Qýdý la sond,11119, 1 ý

'AMM
$0 AMmI" ý *tO, rýçOWeý Is glâd to find the

*0 "00 
and =Wtia

but lfi" 14ÎL Io, embod, the

tw6 wtaliet is ta toumthe

t 41ëqt to a retntu of tke '"018

tO tho R»ýý t

*big

on
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17U
Wayne'é pSogress; doubte if the difforenee betwéen the line of fào Ohio,
und the Muskingum is the real canfireof the rupture on tho part of the
United States; doubtful character of Brant - bis conduct and language
tend to implicate this country in hostiliticg oeu the Indians and the
States. Ilis Lordship wM be atithotized by the Secretary at War to
aýg!ýent tbe reginients now in Canada, which with the iwo battalions of
militia, will be a force sufficient for soi-vice in Upper and Lower Canada.
Thisý wifb.the Pacific conduct recommended, shéuld seeure peaco and
tranquillity and aW enable Sîmcoe toix-t,-upy York (1até To andstation on Lake Brie for thereee t* f hippînj. The inrvoélstitoigation
of the course of the Thàtaes (fate La Teancbe), an of the communion.
tion between York and Lke Ruron, dmônstratels the importance of
York and LongPoint no time shbuld be lost in oceupying

t n Lake Brie. York 4.1-id

ercoemer to Simwe. Instrueti .ou$ for the derence of: Page 40

in eue Detroit ehould be attacked.
17, , Same to %mmond. Represents the i&ttâùks made by the Ver-

monter@ on the Rîrigliç offieers; theee ktili 111ontinue, notwithstanding ihe
civility and môderation of Jeffersoc'8 anuwei, to Clarke's complaînt in
1792, and his disavowal of the enorraitie8. Instances given. People from
New York füllowi ng the example of Verment and harbouring emistarles
'of sedition. The game spirit rune the'yggh the POOPIO Of'thO StâtoB in
the per Country. Waynels language imfliei8 hoRtile designs requit-

ý41rizeamres than coin ilaint,4 or Ire a fort of picketÀs, t'ho
iÊstruetiloug to st. Clair elontin this. It is ne0e4sarry to meet the*

in time. Believef a fýank statement b(%t, go that it May bel
imdond»odthst trumt in forbqàar»ce and d"'Ire of peace rnay be cm-fiod
too far. AU the differenem mnst be settlod eon or a wâr "ems inevitý
able. Ras takeD no notice or the artwml' at WSt Point bejQg remoeodI

Ïý to Albany, 100 miles Rorth for tbe exp«M pizrposé, It je "1(ý of ineme
in% the Province. 107kruuy$4 ame tô Dandits (1fe. 17).' »v4ryâing qu4t; basinou do« not

oSod faà in the Want of practioo and pàmj,4,
m the noceseity of conotantly tranglating from one

snother, send, Co of M memrial 1ýûfn the agâtaira (or,
Ott the maZ ofpÏZ;ueui4 addre&W to the Ammbly.
solicitoic Geneml'o rtpart and will get that e the Àitomy 0600IWI,

b"t' and entabligh the d"ndtk* of " fýý
May tend to dimiomb the «reo8ihýq the ProeiSe ànd

MM Injury to the K1nàýe governmsut; *é séditiotw p«pM
b" scettew about tbo mutry Umm te affle to thfa eondttlop of'Â*Ojmple." Hm Méd ap thé etêMMes on the bele la

teAni-ed to inOnMdlo& MMi.
on
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17U Calls attenflon to the Want

island of St. Pet-or. of strength of Cape

Breton, St. Jobn and Newfoundland, as Weil as Nova Scotia and New

Br-dnswick. It would nol require a very considerable armement to lay

their comte désolate. Even a large body of ti-oo,118 would preserve only

a fow stations, withont shipB to maintain superiority at sea. Page 88

Enclosures calendsred at their respective dates);

February 24, ý C cheater to Major General Ogilvie. Rospectin -opriety of

the P' of war

removing the trýops on the island of St. Peter; the ing's ships

are the proper defencef(ýr 411 those îslands which bave no internal

strength. The precautions. that eholild be taken to preMpve peace,

justice and good order the people left behind. 113

FeiDruary 24, Same to Dundas (Naomonlg'J). The Indiana of Lower Canada have

requested an gilowance for their priest at Sault St. Louis, and for a

surgeon at thoir village and another at St., Regis. Complainte respect.

ing. lande referred for exgMination to the Soliàitor General ? Who la to

report so that redress May be given if the Indian@ have been injured. Ilà

Speech by Dorchester 1.0 the ludions of Canada. 
116

DorcheýtertoDUudas- Encloses addressespresentedon the de rture

of Prince Edward (Dake of Rent) bYthe Legislative Coiinob,, =sh

cieýr and inhabitaùte of Montreal,- Three Rivers and 'ffilliain lienry.

týýE id not be prosented in person, he (Dorchester) recoived them

in the raits thon to be fé:rwarded .
and transi

Adýdress of the LegislativO Couneil signédý by F. Baby, epeakér. ilq

The same in French-
The same of the RomanCatholic clergy of Quew.

The Bame of the inhabitants of Quebee (in Engliili, Uô in Freneh,
125, 127

(The signatures t 128).

'Y. begin a p.

i" The saineof the infiabitants Of )LO)Itr8st (in Englishi 1,86; in Früneb,

138) p.
(The signatures be in st 144

from theýargea8eï; of î am Renry. 146

The C!tWns of Thrùe Rivffl.

Mtmh 26, ixwehester to DuDdRs (NO- 20) Has recelved adàit'ianàl instructions

q%>ýý 
mie. The Logisiature employed in tho

conoernIng Quakers wi ehinu tO s£

diget,8$40n of the militis un dicature bills. 
148

Same t» isall>e (No. 21). Ms that Wayiw hM built twe forts; one

called poirt er«Ville, the Port Recovery. IlÉe brokà condition

>wn by tbe Dé1awareýs making a mpaTât

of the IDdian fflfede=OY âbý 
, »

offer of pý"e te Waynel who -wili take 'a-d-vantage of tbia to advanoe

fatther intô thoir country., Tho Y y 1 of a baÜndary made et Bufwo

Oreekâm nOt b0W W*W6ted Li Ir The President dosires the Six

t Vénaago in Maye and that the Umy

Nations to bold 
sWi réquire. 14V

ùt the lunit0a statM VAV
to,4MO VI 

luvtttlgtoù to bo made to,

diatoeér h0w 9*004 à Xsply to th» judians M the oonncil et the

he tu Voutre#4 abd *eut te theunited

ifth tb6 )Uebilimski"ir und,«, the supert-otànil.

à# to &Ok th*, û%44s eomwttod in th« ïV"
**eor% nâMùVeý (t)

tbffl iu J

ëvowaplwdl 1» ueerwu 1we e*«u of »Ofthe0br
'149

20th J1"ýXà*t bi hub«
O&OP triay bo-« ,0 Dmdiéiwe «Doo* 1»

mou
U* lwdw» but 91-VO* 04MMDU

t býw#* bffl dom"
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1794.
Report by Captain Doylé to Colonel England, dated Michilimakinak,

2ud Fébruary, 1793, of embezzlement by Gautier, Indiau agent at the
post. Pàge 171

Fistimate of deficiencies in the stores of ee Indian Departinent at
Michilimakinak. 173April 10, Thomas A. Coflin to Campbell. Dorchester bas sent to the upperQuebec_ post8 the an8wergiven to the Indiana in February. Before the deputa-
tion eau reach Michilimakinak, the answer b will probably reach them
from, the ýUnited States, where it was pu li.,3hed in the newspapers.
The expense of sending a deputation ; how it la to be forwarded.
Additional inquiry to ho made respecting the manner in whieh the
answer to the Indiana became publie. His Lordship is sorry to find the
Indian Department in Lower Canada in so doranged a state. Lorimier
the elder to be prevented from. cutting timber as stated. 187

114, Dorchester to Simeoe. ConsiAerations as to the proper position for
e fortifications for the defence of the navigation of the St. Lawrence. An

investigation to be made. 194
Apiii 16, Saine to saine. The arrangements for naval defence. 199

Saine to same. Lieutenant Brycie, of the Engineers, bas been sent to
assîst in laying ont temporary works, to resist an immediate. siege.
Desires to bave a. report on the force, condition and disposition of theÎ'L
militia, &c. 202

April 17, Campbell to Coffin. Ilad înformed the Indiana ofthe plans proposedMontrW. for i3ending the answer to the Indiana it was intended for, but does not
knowwhichtbeywouidprofer,-Loi-imiersay h id not, nor doe8 he now
know who did make publie the answer. -How it was given to Snther-
land to be copied. The present deranged étate of the Indiana of Lower
Canada and the reason. IrÀd sent thé. otdO" to, prevent Lorimier Érom
catting timber, but bas no anthority over him ; had transmitted his
answer. 189

AprU Beply of the Six Nations in «uneil to a speech from'General Knox,
delivered by General Chapin on the 10th February last, . 208

Dorchester to Dundu (No. 23).- liad made publie the order foi-
opening a commercial intercourse with the Island, of St. Domingo.
Sends copies of furthor correspondence witli Campbell concerning the
publication of bis reý]y to the Indians. Simooo réports that ho is -at.
the Mohawk VI age, rand ]River an bis way to Detroit. 186

Aw 26, Saine to same (NO. 24). Fren infinenne in the United States and
the pusions. of their people rendered necmary farther instractioné to
Simeoe and an enginear (o assist in tracing temporary works at Niagara
in case of an iramediate siege, which fteme probable. The etepe tý be
taken to, mure the et posta and Lower Canada, which is mneh
exposed to inrosds. "PJtate of the fortifications. Itis reported that
Vermont boa offered to undértake the conquest'« Canada, rovided the.

troo were allowed to, plunder the inhàbitant,3. Even Ka doea not
ozrerate the progrSs of >the militia bill theough the Aàsembly. M

Jul's. Same to Aalimond. le surpriseid thst tlie United States. Goyernment
8till maintain thoir iriterpretation of the 7th article of the treaty. It
ie not Deeesgary to Say that tbe Degroeb and pro ý t t* ed in that
4rtiolé,,stipulatod net to be carried away, were Moee whÏch belon ed to
tbem At the time the tresty Was m4de, or ratber tock eldect. Itils not
even p etended thât aýy of thoae wore tàrried e The objfttiQn to the

zpollilr"etïon in New Y%>tkf»m t4 eonoluska of tU war doee not
demm serions «Wük4rao»

Zitîou, thM thé Viiited %teg
could open omrts *t là* 1àeýée wtbf Ilags tto9ps W posemion
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1794.
was anew pOliry and must have produeed mi,ý,chief. The indulgence

granted previous to the evacuationý and how it was abused. Page 205

liay 9, Dundas to Dorchester. A equadron to sail immediately under Rear

Admirai Marray for the protection of the North American ProvincesWhitehaIL

and of subjects trading with the United States. The fleet will probably

inspect the coast before going to Halifax. In event of its beingeees

slary to send intelligence to the Rear Admiral, that can be done t rougý

-aammond, Minister to the United Statesl 68

May 10, Dorchester to Dandas (No. 25). 'The judicature bill passed; the

militia bill requires àly a last reading. Encloses a copy of letter to

Hammond respecting the improper construction given by the United

States Government to the 7th article of the trea.ty. The message froin

the American Minister of War, delivered to the indians by Chapin, bas

united thera more than could have been expected. 204

(For No. 26 of 24th Alay, see Q. 69, p. 2 ; No. 27 of 25th May, same

volume, P. 5 ; IN o. 281 7th June, Q 69-1, p. 1; No. 30, 7th June, p. 28;

No. 31, 8ame date, p. al No. 32 sanie date, p. 45.)

May 11, Dundas to Dorchester, Dispatchea recoived. Osgoolle appointed.
wilîtebau, rder to reduce the expense, the offices

Chief Justice. That in o 
'hold by

Cgx sbould be consolidated and the salarY to Le Maistre fted at £200

or at the most £300 a year this would allow of aperision toMr8. Cox of

£100, His favourable opinion of FInlay ; will recoramend him to every

indulgence that cati properly be shown him. 69

May 11, Samo to saine. Ris opinion respecting fées and perquiaite ed

WhitehaIL of. By the appointment of O@g"e the Province is secur=eh

being taken ; fee.ls assured that the 8ame may be said of the other

judgea, Comments on the terms of the commission, which are the same

as those to the Welsh judges. The distinction between différent classeo

of fées ;Ris Lordship hasanthoritytocheçk abuses. AIlowartelùeaesng-.

gësted, may be made to the Pre8byterian ministers in Quebec and

Mo tr'eal. lu couse uence of the expenlie, does not approve of the

adYition of four moniVers to the Council ; tomporary a in te May

remore the difficultie8 complaineci of. Osgoode to be affed tc, the Coun-

cil and Lymburnër bas agreed to attend to bis dut or resign. Pro-

claffltion against noditions attempts approved ùt of 'billh

may orîginate in either Rouse. Appointment of Panet approveil of.

Hope$ to send à liberal 8upply of arme for the Millitia. Ropes that the

two battalions will 5oon bc ýý 8o that York end liong Point, or isome

other post on Loke Brie, mal be occupied. Clarke"» louve of absence

exte-n(fed for six monthe,

M'y al, Doi-cberster to KIDOX, Ras receved notifioetion. :of the appôintment

of Osgoode to be chief Justice. 
216

list.of bills mentéd

to th a judielatuze Bill Te5erved. 
211

jwiý 1Oý àýMe to 66mle (Nol ml, sonde minutes of 00until on State busineu

rom 26th,(»tober, 17PS W 29th April, 1794, and on Crowm Lands ftoin

tu Bar»'4&të to 17th Xamh, 1794, 
219

XÏnulo on Stiate, businesa 22ndý NQveffiberý 1798. James MoGili adiýàit,

ted to the 00until ý the Biehop of Quew (jazob Mountain) took the

ostha.; prééeutions aenst the admiEaion of..ill4ntentioned person$ to

the Province. 
'2W

Xiontea, 26th Novernboré Proýùamati«a to apprebend disatlýow

..persona read. 
221

Ordered to be pixbliabed.

Minutes, 22n4 JunuaM 1794. Documents relating to land granting

laid bere the connoil,

Respecting the roywozi of the IÎM of: jutiees of tliel>ome.
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Reports (2) of the Committee. on accounts Nvith proceedings, tables,
etc. Ist report (227). 2nd report (252.) Page 227-252

The 2ud report enters minutely into the proceedings and expenses of
the Surveyor General's Department.

Minutes, 23rd April. Report on the State of the Provincial revenue
since the division of the Province. 340

Minutes, 29th April. Copies of the 'report on Re-venue referýed_ to
the Councit with eopy of the Message. 366

Minutes on Crown Lands. 23rd January, 1794. List of papers from
Dundas respecting land granting, fee8, etc., reforred te Couneil, 369

Petitions for land 372
(The names of the petitionen are in the alphabetical list at theend of

the calendar of this 'Volume.)
Minutes, 29th January. Journal of the Committee of theWhole res-

t e tiag.tbe completion of the survoys Of the apper part of &St.
awrence, the St. Francis, etc. 374
Re8-pecting- a letter of credit te be granted to the Survoyor General

for surveying the township of Hemmingford. 376
Petitions for land. 377
Tbe narnes of the petitionerg in iist at end of volume).

îoncerning the Survoyor General's non-compliance with the order
of 23rd July, 1791. 379

jully 5, Dundas to Dorchemter. Dispatches received. The complainrB of the
Whi1tý8ha11-' copyhold tenants (cemitaires) are cognizable by the Courts. In case of

appeal te the Privy Couneil, one case would be sufficientand the point
once establîshed) does not thînk it possible that any of the Seigniors
would prosecute vexatious appeals. The gréat eon"uence which His
Majosty's Government attach to the prexervation of peace with Amorica
and the avoidance of anytbinglike fioetilities in congequence of disputes
concerning the tzeaty line and the posts. A violent party exiats in the
States inimical te the réal intereste of their own Goyernment, whose
object is to. drive all matters in d6pùte beyond, the boundis of aecom-
modation, Feels, therefore that UiB Lordshiýp'ii letter te Simcoe to
oc u y the posté on the Mi;", which. were demolishéd after the peau,
-wLe rather provoke than prevent hostilities. The policy for the
defence of Upper Canada is feuxided on the prineiple that the poets are
hold temporaril , leading in thair evacuatièn te a final arrangement.
Acknowledges, Lweýûr thât under the (3ireumetittces, the forbearing

ý 41 lino is the more diffleult, as it ils thé more nocouary et thls moment
when the presance of Mr. Jay may lead te à final termination of ftll dis-
pqtes and a pei*ct goînd understanding betwe a the t o un i i tilt
provision must be made against the possibility àf a contrxry disposition
on thé part of Americ& An increase bas been made to the -fleet u nder
Admiral Murray. Additional arma and trwpý 1shall .180 be sent. The
broken conditid-o of the Indian confbderacy will relleve Wayne of material

f eV a preheSion but means muet be taken to eecure thoir fldW[ity to, His
;Ljiesty. His Loidsbip's attention to the frauda and einhezzlements
eommittedatâioMlimakinâkitapproved of and botruats thatunder
XcKoe they may 4 auppremed. The Attorney, General should. prose.
eutjEý so m te make un example, Ris Ma>ty' is, highly plenw at the

a paid to Prince Fd-wàrd.,
Duke of Portland to Dorchester (Noý 1). Duadgs bas reported the

arrival of jay', Who bas givèn the mýÈt explie 4MAranm that Wayne
W U0 orders thgt Suld. Salborize biS to attack y of the held
Since, the pmes, Md It"bgw besù ttl«d b néptla oiw all
thingo shovad r4rnàln in smi« QVVý bc* = contlape to hold

âboula ceffl, that any,
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1794. and that

ýrisoners or property. taken ishould be released and restored,

oth Governments should give orders accordingly. Orders are sent to

His Lordship accordingly to be acted on. Page 182

f saine dmte from. Grenville to Hammond, reporting
Letter eDolo8ed 0 as in the

the arrivai of Jay, and the arrangementm made, substantially 184
preceding letter.

APPLICANTS PoR LAND IN TRIS VOLUME.

(The figures afwr -ho naines show the pages).

A.-Allain, Louis, 373; Andrews, Eikany, 372, Thomas, 372, William,

372; Antili, Major John, 372; Arsoneau> Joseph, 373; Audet, Gabriel,

374, Nicola, 374; Austin, Nicholas, 377.
is, John 373, John Baptiste, 313, Joseph

B.-Barriau, Charles Oliver, 3> >

Moses 373, Oliver, senior, 373; Borland, Frangoiti, -313; Boudreau,

anc, b, 373; Bourg, Charles, 3Y3, Jo. Mathnrin 374.
i is, 1373, Josep
Cý-Chisholm, Johný 373; Corneau, Francis, junr., 373; Crocket, Chase,

372, John, 37.2, Josbua 372.

D.-Dugas, Tranquiile, 373; Duprey, Pierre, 372; Dwyer, Michael.,

-Felson William, 372; Fei-ip8on) Thomas, and affloeiates, 3U;

Ferltit, Jean, '314; Fowles, Robert Lewis, 372.

G.--Gýiddet, Jean Baptiste, 373, Louis, .373; Croulet, Pierre, 374, Pierre,

junior-, 374.
Joseph 312; ilathaway, Alfred and associates, 372;

Ilawley, Eli, 313; Roga;'n, Hugh, 372, William, Holl, William, 372;

Horton, John> 372.

J.-Jessup, Henry James, 372.

L4--Iandry, Charles, 1313, NichOas, 373'; Lapointe, Gabriel, 874-,

L1Avoýe, Frangois, 312 -, Le Blanc, Baptiste, 974, Basile>.Bla, Benjamin,,

312, Marin, 313, Peter, 373.

Mcý-Mceee Benjaiein 373 - MoPhsi6on, Daniel, 371

Jean, SÙ - kiner, Clement, 372, Eliphalût, 372, John,

372, Roswe1l, 372, S,*mýuell à72 -, Merci é, Pierre ' 813.

N,-?-ToTMendeauý 13apti8te, 374ý Louis, 373.

P.-Pearfion, Christopber, 3'Z3; Poirie, Alexis B"M; Porter Asa, 377.

bertsôn, àlexanâer, 374, Jarnée, 374.

:R.-Rankin, James, 314,ýRO 
-

S.--Saint Coeur, pierre, 378; S'aintori, Jof;elph, 373; Seott, David, 318,

James, $73, stnitb, Rev. John, 372; Soucoi, Charles, 272.

T.-Irayloir, John, 872; Thompison Robert, 872; Traverse hmes Sig.
GeoXge

ýW.-Walker, BUjah, junior, 872 i îare, George, 372; Wii1Îa7ý,s,

David 372.

Gav. 1»10 Dbuda»,Yzp, 1794.

Mmà X oech to the Six Nations, in whiçbL he insinuates that Big

somed by the Delawares, and that many gthets had been

poigoed at the eàuneil at the Rapids of the Xiami. P$ 22b

Dundue (No, 42) of 28th ju

(Iti*Dorchoetorle letter to 
216r

ny two Delaware chiefs from the îc7lA!ze wit six owps,

reporting the att 142), and asking for amistance The

fient të tbe different. Nations by the handq iýf a Ruron C'hik fflit r

XclÇee to B land. Àrrived here yesterday. À Delùware war party

brought six gaafpe to -be forwarded to alf the Lake Indians - the» and

other.4Wps:takeg batween F<Wt Wsghington and Fort ïniton frorê a

mËi
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body « inlantry defeated by 30 Indians. On the approach of 6e
cavalry the Indians retired, having lost one man killed and one
wound ýa Page 141

May,26, MoKee te Simcoe. Reinforcements joining Wayne. The war chief
Rapitic.

cannot tell how many they killed (p. 142), but there were a great many.

The Lak'e Indians collecting, and will soon bc bore. (Ythers from

Michilimakinak, Saginaw, &o., are on the way te join the conféder-

ates. 143

June Sametosame. Reports the movements of the Indiang. 146
Rapids, A postscript of the 3rd reports the arrival of reiDforcements to,

Wayne and the pmhing forward of preparations by the Indians ta

opposehis advance. 147

june 2, McKee te England. Substantially hs letter to Simcoe of same date,
Rapids. and postscript of the 3rd (pp. 146, 141). 150ý

Report of a deserter from Wayne's ariny, which is 2,000 strong,

besides 500 in his garrisons; there are 300ý riflemon in the arrny. A force

of 700 Kentucky militia are ready te march under Scot4 but muat await

ordersfromCongre8s. Thov are waitingtili the corn is high enoughtc>

be des War with G;eat Britaiii believéd te bc inevitable, but

ne of a war wi th Spain. Three office r8 recruiting in Ken-

tucky for the French se rvice stopped by Congreàs. Wells and Mayy,

two spies, were with 16 others dressed and painted Ilke Indians; they,

get $4 for every-,Indian scalp, and - $1 a day. A reward of $1,000 is.

offered for Siraon Girty's scalp. Wayne îttends te fortify ait the,

Glaize, and from then ceed ,,, làr as towards Detroit.
Mon wbose tj

Ilow provisions are b ce P]m expired will not
r"nlîst; the duty roMàt. they are se.

ha and unished ý for light

ofences, 151

Brant to Chapin. That the Indiani are doi'ng"all thev can te live at

M ace with the, ýtaiem; had hoped an answer would hav'è been made by

gress te their moderate speeches, but whilet. net doubting the Min-

cerity of Coiigi-esè§, te thei r qi-eat surprise they find that the States have,

been car' g en an expodition beyoàd the boundary line, and bave an

armed force with cannon nt LeBSuf, where they have alreM bulIt

two block bouses. Repeats that the Indians wish for peaee, Lt are

afraid that there is à wlsh on the part of the States to disturb the
-the consequences

tranquillity thst bas existed; of ibis May be dread-

fui.
JiMie 1% Il. W. Ryland te Xî S tide abstracte of ABen Act, Dorchester

directe him te intima t , eue of accident to him . the administra-.

tien of the Province would de,ýroIve en Dunt ne senior Couneillor and

the comman« of the fùrces on Lient Colonel Harris) of the 60th

ment.

Abstract of ti2e Allen Act (in Engliffb. 106; in French, 116.) 106 lit;

egUË loi Dorchester te Dundas (No. 34). s0Iýàs exemplification of the iIiý70,

and journuls of Couneil aud Amembly. 1

Proclamations for adjourming atd eonvening the legislature. .2 to 8

Journal of the lieelàtive 06ancil frein the Ilth November, 179âý te,

the 31st MAY. 8 t* 103

The Journals of Àm bl boinRý'printed lavè not been eopfe)
ju'w 90 mýb*st»r te Dand o. 36ý. Sendm Naval Officer'a returns of
qvebot 

48veme: outeréd and cienaryst Quebee, from loth Octobor, 1198, to ôth

sûnùtty Imot. (The roturne are Mt wiilà the letter.) 126

ýi 
Co. 36, d*w I lit Jeue in 99 Ir 49).

tbe W Xodm U«nýt 4=erai chapin
and arWad»to, *oÎý*W ý'ObIW Stu« Xr, >Xlâen, ïnt«Pretér frotn

UM»rC&*Wlo. Addriilb 'to ôt the Vutt6d $Wee omllin
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1794. on him to pay no attention to what had been done in Congreds, whose

proceedin were unjust; they (the Indians) wished for nothing but

Justice. bey want only the boundary agreed on and which was marked

on the map, that thoir children may have a country to live in. It is

not fear of death that cansed them to try go long for peaco. Congress

and its commissioners have often docelved them. If the difficulties are

not removed the consequence8 will be bad. Complaints of thoir friends

being killed without notice or compensation and of the establishing a

garrison at Presqu'Isle khich may occasion mischief: for which tbey

(the Six Nations) may lbe blamed. Their confidence in Chapin to, get

Pe la removed from Indian lands. Chapin answered that he would go
to could only advise; he had no power to drive the

Oeresqu' Isle; ho
people off. 

Page 156

5 Dorchester to Dundas (No. 37). Wayne's arniy advancing; the

Indians had obtained an advantage over one of his convoya. Lieut.

Colonel England haýq no confldence of receiving amistance, frdin the

militis in the defence of Detroit. The people in the Genesees have

stopped other passengers; reports of firing at Oswege contradicted.

Disaffeetion of the C angbnawagas and St, Regis Indians; thp Amèricans

have oollected anchors an '[cordage for vessels building at Le BSuf. 139
.,ýEnc1osure8 caleudared at their. res ective dates.)

Orchester to Dundas (No. 38). lias appointed. Rov Mr. Tunstall to

the living of Montreai to, succeed Mr. de "bigle, who died on the 30th

ulto, Cannot, therefore, comply with the wish of the Biishop of Quebec

toappoint his brother. 
154

X july il. Same to Simcoe. The suspiclous conduct of Desjardins and of wil-

liamson; the report of the violence of the latter and of big providing

arms and artillery for the people of the Sodu& The terme of the ti-eat7
ýwere speedily and fully executod on the Bide of the Atlantic, but, as it

1 'te

became.evident that -the United States -wen not dispose( complî

with theoe, à affecting their interest, it was neceuary to suspend sucti

part as related to the: Indian country and Posts, where tbe, Kin s

authority remained uDtil by the exe6ution of the treaty on the part of

the United States proper orders can be, given to deliver what m

ciaimed under the treaty, Thùir impatience bas 1041 them to claim.

session of the Indian cou&ýy' and the pri,ý'il0g6s granted on conditioms

theyhave, never performed. Ilaving notbiàg to support this claim they

are trying to à-raýr the King's ôiffioers into anguardod acts or expi-emion8

which they could hold aB ack-nowledgments Of their ûlaitns * The stops

to be- taken to pýfflýnt a formal protost against encrowàments shouid

Prelieb intTipe di-aw the -United St&tels intO a war witb.1ýritâin ; d*ùres

him to, send information as to his military, resources.

Perm of protest jeforred w in preceding letter.

Uy 12, Dorcheeter to Duladas (No. 39). Se nds report of a couneil at Buffalo

Creek of the Six Nations, at which they persist in denianding the

boandary line, thoy. ipormerly proposed. betwoen &Ora and the States;

and to heve the Pýiýynt PreAqu 18le remo'red. Eu sent Simcoelg letter

WJýjcertdVg the proooodinge ci- the United States and a protest agaipat

their enoroachinentê. 
155

>- àýü1Y 1% Monk to Dorohester. Report rempeeng tbe: formatiûnof loyal m(>

W1-ý 0jations; their good effocta; the intrigueà d tbe French and Atàeeeans;

the hostile dieposition, of the latter, &o. 
201

D 'tions -by»phrmm Barne apinst Duclos. 207

By Pettus Drak e again&t Davis, Story W Càatll le., 299

A second by Drake agaàiBt $tory. 
211
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July 12, Dorchester Io Dandas (No. 40). Sends Minutes of Couneil on State

bnsi ne" from 30th April and on Crown lands from 18thKarch, both to
lhe 18th June. Page 166

Minutes on State business. Addreski respecting law fées ordered to
be sent to the Judges, Attorney Géneral, &o. 167

Address respecting repairs to the House of Aseembly referred to the
engineer to examine and report. 68

Warrant issued for the salary of the Clerk of Assémbly. 16868
Report on Publie Accoun ts, with procêediings an d -d etails. 169
Oath of allegiance taken by Rev. Pierre Denaut, co-adjutor of

191
Petition for an office for the ]and registers, preeented by Philip de

Roehoblave with report. 191
Consideration of re orts postponed. 195
Minutes on Crow n Lnds. Report on the pe tition of William Read of

Georgia and others. 197
Dorchest'r to Dandas ýXo. 41). Encloses the Attorney General'

fifth report on the detection of those endeavouring to excite and spread
sedition. Mr. Monk's zealous conduct; the sedition has subàided with-,
out military interference. An association formed at Quebec to testify
a spirit of loyalty; it was concurred in there, and others formed at
Montreul and other districts« lm afraid, in cwke of aetnal invasion,
things would return th their former state, perhaps to a worse, if loft to,
the strongth. of the Province and to the amall regular force allowed for
defence. 199

July 28, Same to 8ame (No. 42). The Six Nations have not suçceeded in per-
suading the troops to leuve Le Boeuf but they have promised not to
advance. The Indians still insist on the boundary line firet proposed, À
and are put off with fair speeches, p-robably till it is senti what auccess
Wa st the Western Indiens had poison-

yne meets witb, Ris insinuation th
ed the chiefri of the Six Nations recolved witli indignation. Williamson
etill carrying on with the saine hostility et the Sodus, where ho is
building a vessel and intendg orecting a small fort at the mouth of the
river. 216

Proceedings of the deputies from the Six Nations and Goueral Chapin,
at their meeting on 26th Jun6 with Ellicot and the officer commanding
et Fort Le Boeuf, with the answer by.them to the Indian-demand. 218

Report to the Couneil ut Bufi'alo Creek on 4th July, with speech Io
C"neral Washington. 220

General Chapin's answer. 222
July 2K Dorchester to Dundas ýNO. 43). Sendi requiaition for supplies fôr

the uppr poétm and visiting Indians. The numerogs assemblage of
Indi s in the Wutern Country the cause. of a deficit. Why the
ition is sent earlier thau usual, 22i

Ilequisitiono. 230 2M 234
July 28ý Dorcheter to Jkndu,(No. 44). Artival of Osgoode; ho bas -no

Mandamu8 for a sest in the Exoeutive Couneil, so that the Province is
istili d 1 rived of a Court of Appeal. Rua little expectation of raising
two blitaliens; haâ,,4owever, sont beating order to, Siincoo and author-

additional bmntl.
Portland to Dorchester (No. 2). Dispatobes received. 'NoPoe bro

to be tAken up but those alroady oceupied j etitertâiU no doubt that the:
agreement bètween GTenville and j e g the poste will sectire
pea" and all otker dispiate4 be, xrjài<gzy 0 usti At the «Me tinie pm-
cautions should be takft end Xemm to agno'e treporte r"D'écting fbrti-
flestiom. %im ëf »àoi% trom »Oýd" will ilb6w th$ adâiti(>nal foroe
sent for Nova8cogs and q4ubec, Bémm*i on =r"ndence rospbottng
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the Judicature bill; the misconstruction by the United States of the

7th Article of the treaty; the probable union of the Six Nations with

the Western IDdians. Is sorry to flnd the spirit of indifférence to self

defence shown by the new subjects in Lower Canada and the progress

made by the French agents of Genet to produce a feeling shown in acts

of a mutinous and treasonable character. The suspension of the Habeas

corpus Act is a wise measure; with a well di8posed legislature bas no

doubt that peace cati be maintained. Some discontents may arise from

the contests between the Seigniors and those holding under thom, but

lie undersiand8 a clause of the Judicature bill will bring such complaints

before the Court of King's Bench, as formerly before the Intendent. To

consider if the Attorney General should not intervene. The good policy

of orders, for raising two battalions of militia; how those sbould be aoted

on. The Mandamw direeting that the Bi8hop..of Quebec should havea

seat in the Conneil affords no room for jealousy. The propriety of giv-

ing a seat tx) the Catholic Bishop also will be considered by Ris Majoety.

Approves of the means taken to lessen the expenditure and increase the

revenues of the Province. How the expeuse of surveying land grante.

may be reducod. Remai-kB on the Provincial Acts which had been

ýassented to; tbey are approved of and the Judicature bill which had

been rèserved isallowed to be passed into a law. Monk appointed Chief

Justice of Montreal at £900, in. fail of all féels> &e. Re ii3 tobeappoint-

ed to, the Execative and Legislativeý Ceuneil8. The im ortance of the

cilice of Attorney General renders it necessary thât His ýQestYB appro-

val shail be obtained for the appointment. 
Page 127

AujýSt 13, Portland to Dorebbster. (Private and secret.) The likelibood pf

Aý_ Weîý,h,11. satisfactory. settlement with Jay of disputes with the -States. Thé

arra.ngeine-ntis for the proteetion of the interests of the settlers when

the posts are von up. Prelinlinary iPtep9rat!Ons tu be rnadei but

nothing ostenoirie done. till farther is' ôo»mmunieuted. Ouly Wiiiiooe tô

know the contents of this 4tter. 
187

Same to same (No. 3).. Dispatches reoeived. The nogotiations with

1ay are proceeding in a satistaétory tnanu0r. Remarks on dispatulhes

sud minutes. The satisfaction w.ith Xonk's proceedings as Attorney

General for the suppression of sodition. 
214

Same to dame, (No., 4). he critiCal 'Situation of the &Mericans with

respect tothe Indians; If the lutter are isuffls8ful it raaT admit of un

interposition for a settlemenL The requisiflon for supplies sont to the

Troaaury. The warranta Ùlling UP thO VU&Ucies in the Couneil h&ve

been long sinoe forwarde.

Gq ]:jýu :DômRzoTtu; 1194.

Baron Gatondêlet, Governor General of Loaisiana, to Simoce

irrench). Intetided attaok on Lonibians as ehown ýy a circular prib"

At Pbiladelphia by the Jacobins. T'he attuk ÎA to be made by

the upper and lower parts of the Mississippi, althongh the United

States heve sont àrdem to op leie all attempta of the French agWmet thé

ter Clarke on behalf of Genet, sent ftom

j?ý-anco, Eu undonaken to raise 5,000 men on the Ohio, to, attack fint

the S' 1 emtâ on the Illinois and the Fort of Ntw Madrid on

tile riuLîlu$jjppý boping with the artillery found in thèse posu to be in X

P"tion to, attack the rest of Louisiant. The monoy fer this ent«pri»

amounts tû $1,000,000., "a. a Fkràîng, named Féan, is mAking
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neeles8aýry purcbases at Fort Pittý Believing that it is the interest
of Britain that the Illinois should reinain in possession of, Spain, and

that the trade should not pass to France or the United States, applies

for assistance, although not autborised by the relations between the twc>

courtm, and following the example of Lord Dunmýore, who, wheu

lately threatened by an expedition from New York, applied to the

Government of Havana for a reinforcement. The letter may be late in

roaching, but owing to delays in the expedition there may be time to

send a eorps of 500 to rnarch by St. Louis, so as to deféat the enemyýs

designs. Page8&

A ril il, Simcoe to Carondelet. Ilis letter (dated 2nd Jauuary) reached here

iMeIni RaPidIl on the Sth of April. He had come here to establi8h a post for self

defence, in case Wayne should invade the British possessions; hie

advauced post is only 90 miles distant, so that he cannot afford assistance,

to St. Louis even if authorised to do so- ý Agrees in opinion that it isthe

British interest that Louisiana should remain in the bande of Spain and>

wonld be happy were the alliance between the twe Crowns stre-ngthened,

and the more so, as the co-operation of their forces would be of conse-

quence should the United Statesférée on a war, Thelndiansdetermined

te r"t the encroachments of the United Statee, who are cletiming their

whole country. Laments the iinfortunate sitiýation of Bowles, whose,

influence was directed to settle a boundary between tbe Creek and

Cherokee Indians, aud the people of Georgîa and Carolina. SenÈts a

Gazette of the United Stateti, which elucidatee the demigns of tbis.

per8evering, rapacious and ambitious people. Polite me8sageB. 41

14 Speech Of the Shawanese, Delawttres, Mimis, Mingoes, &e., with

deputies from the Wabash, te Simoe, devered to Elliot, asking for

surlies of nece8saries.

April 29, imcoe to Dorchester. The Wabash Imdians have left the lower

parts of the river aüd drawn nearer Detroit, so that trade will re turn to

ito accustomed channel. The Chippewas have determined on war;

general union of the Indians. Wayne la camp at Grenville, covOred by

a redoubt; lie bas sont 1000* mon boyond the Ohio, the Indi-ans saw the

troopB on the mareb. ýýméthing Lae happônôd apparent], to change

his plans; Wayne bas out a différent road from that of St., lair, point-

i to the nàivigabl.e waters of the Glaize, intending to reaub Lake Brie'.

It is roported he is to march in May, and some hundréde of Indiaiis

have set off to oppose him and strike at bi8 aonvoya.
'peech sent -by the Spanià

4ril 2% Same to sameý The 0 Lieutènafit Governor
N&VY HaIL to the Indiana in the neighbourbood of the Miamis hua haît the effect of

uniting al] the Indîans against the United States. 44

Mây t Saine to same- Clorn Planter bas renowed hiýi promiae thut n'O poste

sbould be establighed at Presýu' Isle by the people of the United States.

The Onondagos intend to qult their wiintrT ý pii-vately and proceed by

Oswego to Buffalo Creek; the movement will alartn the Genesees and

partieularly Danforth, the mSt virulent enemy of Great Bri in in that'

country, 35

y ReDort by MeKee of the arrival ofdeputie8 from the Three Nations of

Rapîdà the e1aize, bringing a'ýftessRge from the Spaniards 'ven in fait). 60

Ma 1% 1dý Extract from the ýournal of Capwn Johtaton. ý fbe arrival of Rffl

himoelf a LTuited States' gurveyor, who told the Indians that it

wüs 1ntended to survey Preeqq' Isle and the adjadont ùoantýy ; that

amod parties won on the march to ie bitu ; thit thr-M ý foru wore to

be buitt 0 Il Pre âté, o» nt Bomd ud one at C&mwago on

Froneh bin02 <10 1 Roffl IdtBOWo Omk les bmtý but before

Ieâýving he told t4 &'ât tboAnisti" intênded Wbulld a grut
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number of boat if opposed they would build large vessels whi h would

Page 66
set opposition at deflance. botweOn.

Xay 19, o Beckwith. That a correspondence is carried 0.

Navy Hall. ersons in Montreal and others in Vermont, a lodge of Freemasons

taving been established in Vermont by people in Montreal to, facilitate

the correspondence.
May 21, Monk to Dorchester. Report on the state of political feeling

encloses deposition. Two principal actors have been arrested. 10ý

Deposition of ý. B. Leclair.

Deposition of Jean Cliche.

Deposition of Louis Savw-d.
three from.Charlesbourg.)

ge,11),101181lÎtion of Augustin Laneau (blaeksmith, Quebec). 19

Deposition of Jean Baptiste Vopel Belhumeur. 2e

A second deposition byBelhumeur, 
25-

MLY 29, orchester. Report on the state of political feeling and

thle séditious conduct of a majority of the inhabitants. of the parishes in

Lower Canada.
Simcoe to same The people of the States approaebing Presqu'

Xavy ý[a1]- Isle) if not alrWy settled ihere; cri tical situation as respecte the Indians

and the Province. Oswego surrounded by lawless banditti fômented by

banfot-th, probabl y by bigher authoritY. Boat lundered and the King's

s1ibjectýi detained'; complainte Bout to, the Zvernor of Now York..

Roported that 08wego is to be attacked;- firing heard on Thursday,

Bouchette and Baker ordored tô call off the port, does not beliéve that

anything serious has happened. Williamson threatens to pass down the.

river by force ; Bertzie (Berczy reports that the arme used by the

banditti wore furnished by Williamson, and are new. 68.

jýnne Dorchester to Dundas (Nô. 28). Reports by the Attorney Generai

and depositions contain a further aecount of th'ù intTi ue3carriM on in

the Province. ' The concealnient is a very bad signý it îs «Vident that

the intr are keeping an eye, onýPâri8; W sooomful thôm ther

wotild imitate the example. arrest of some of the leaders will leud

to farther diecoveries. jýeports circulated that a French fleet wu8 oommK

up the river and that the Alner!,Oaus w6re 00 the point of entering thé

m-P Èt 
o addItional

Province by w8y of Lake Chu 1 in and St. John'& Littl

stréngth ean be expected fýora the order to enlist'men -for the regLments

and t'O raiBe two battalions.
J"ee 7j Same to sauje (No. 8o.)ý 'Has cémpliod. with Prince !Uwar&B wrshýt!ý

be stationed in No" Scotia. 
28

Letter tô Prînce Edward (Duke of Kent) of 8ame date, that ho Is to,

have the command in Nova Seotia. 0annot spare any of the ýùrce in

Quebec at proseut ,'the "I Fuiffliers shall be kept at hand, so that in

of tting it th6y May be gant to Halifax. 29,

Dorchester'to Dundas ('No. 81). Reports itate that the Indiau con.

fodeWy À daily inereasing in iýtrengtb. The pi ation for an attaek

on Louisiama V, the influence of French intrigue, rÊrýB qoxriited tlisvigil-

AnOe of the >srnish Governor; his meaautes to, nuite the Indians.

the posts abandoned at the peace, and Waynes route

intOtb61ndîûucSnýry. Report thau the States have tr>op6 ab Fresqu'

8keteh of the Bus Ri,ýer and part of the:,Miami. 444

Sketch of Waynels route, &o. 
44b

Dorchester to Du-ndas (No. 32)ý su âO that certain sàlaziee and

pensions of officors adminimtering the rv"81rnmont and oéet-à ehould ho

6eparated from tho public aocoauis laïd Woro the Lëgàlative Opancil. 45,

làt of the talai-m reforred to.
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June 18, Monk to Dorchester. Ris fourth report of the state of political feeling.
Quebee. Sends report from the Solicitor General. The country round Montreai

in a state of almost universal disaffection among the Canadianp. British

subjects are loyal and well disposed., No seditions conduct in the City of

Montreul since the riot on 25th April last, when Leveillé was to have

been illoried.. Sedition existe nearMontreal and exertions publicly used

to deZat the militia laws. A leader, not ye't discovered, is at Montreal

organising the Canadians. Other instances of disaffection. Mueh of the

blame attributable to the weakness and inactivity of the Magistrates in

not enfo reing the laws. Arrest of Damontier for high treason ; details

-given of his acte. The exertions made in the City of Montreal against

eeditious characters have had the best effect. Page 54
June 21, Dorchester to Dundas (No. 36). Sends copy of letter to Hammond,
U.Ueb- in answer to complaint of Randolph respecting his (Dorche8ter's) eech

to the Indians and the reoccupying a post near the Miami Rapide. iftle

prospect of assistance here owing to the spirit of the Canadians; the

enemies of the King may expect much if the seditious meetings ut

Quebec and Montreal be taken as evidence; repoi-t of a speech from the

Spaniards to, the Indians ut the Glaize; they have formed a union to

oppose the invasion of theîr country by the Statw. Preparationsmaking

hy the States for a post ut Presqu'Isle and forts of communication thence

tu Venango. Report of firing on the post ut Oswego. 49

J=O 21, Same to Hammond. 1[li8 judicious an6wèr to Seoretary Ran-

dolph. Rad the States fulifilleti the treaty of peace, the po8t8 would

have been bound to be delivered, up, the rig.ht ôf pre-emption tu Indian

lande would have followed and the frae navigation of the Mississippi,
according to the Sth article, Not doubting that it would be, the sincere

wish of the States te proserve a good understandinp, a poet was with-

drawn, situated near the Miami EÀpids, not far 1ýow the one now coin-

plained of, which. is on the Detro t si ide ýf the river. To preserve trade
and to provient Detroit from being insidionsly strangled, the post waa

re-occupied, for the traDBactioni§ on LaIto Chatnplviîu, and Sinclair's (St.
-e sulficient 

tu weaken 
confidence 

in the profe

claies) instructions wei 8

&ions of the Uijited Statet;. The agreement that pending negotiations

all thing8 should remain in statu qw was proper, but every advance

into the Indian country and every purchage of their lands ie an infringe-

meut of the agreement, and au eue-roachment, en the Xingle; right Of
pre-emption ceded te them on conditions which they never performcd,

The style assumed, by many to inflarne the Minds of the MuItitudeý It

might be accounted for in former unies, but it je' extraordinary thüt il,

should again be taken np tu bend the peuple of North Amrica to French

interests and French polities. Were A not for the dangerof such a

ourse it might be suayected that some personm in the ni uu'tration,
for the purposes of private ambition aim to hur-1 the Stateî head Io

ey in it jy thýý elcmeo ing
into à war and te cuver thoir Agen the
Poo le.

20, M ýxea to Siocoe (extra0t). statment of the establishment of the
3dj", ' townsdifteront forts on the Miami River, since lý5!, and ut the Mie=

"ce 1768. The pom"ieio-D of those poste hafi nover been given up; they

ue conjddered " depeùding on Detroit.
july 2% Dorcheoter to Dandas (No. 45), Sondm Neval -Officelýs returts of

'vaftle entered and cleared st Quebee, between the btàAl>jril and 5th
7û

ýLegMt zý Samé to saxie (Xoý 46), Simà report of servey im ludian etores
rftelved by tho ý C 71

Repork 72
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1794, Dorchester to Dundas (No. 47). Sends state of the forces. In event
August 6,
Ç>ýW. of M8 Icaving the Province, Harris wîll coinmand the forces and Dunn

administer the Government. 
Page 14

A t 71 Sa-me to same (No. 48). (Dated ýth July, evidontly ail e1ýrOr).

Attack bv Indians on 300 pack horses returning from Fort Recovery to

Fort Greývi1Ie; all these with the horgemen and 30 bullocks taken or

killed. Gibsoil in command at Fort Recovery, ordered a troop of horse

to charge, the Iiidians, but these, with the Infantry drawn up to support

them, beaten back with the loss of 50 mon inclading Captain Gîbson and

two other officers and 25 horses. The Ilidian8 repulsed in their attack

on the fort, 17 boing killed and manywounded. 75

August L4, McKee to England. Sends speech to the Indians and instructions to

Miami Miller from Wayne. Ilad overheard him (Millet-) tell the Indians that

Rapid8ý the doeigils of the army wore against the English, and ho took thç

enc osed oath to tbat effect. Will send word as seon as ho knows the

determinatian of the Indians,
Instructions to Mi or by Wayne, dated 13th AuguBt, to deliver to

the Indians the speech with which ho is entrusied. The lives of eight

Indian prigenet-à in Wayne's possession Will dePénd On bis (Millers)

Oath by Chrimtopher Miller, thaît ho was desired by Wayne to inform

the Indifino that if they withdrew or came and made e> bis

(Wayno's) dosigns are Dot against them, but against the -pngiiesh", 190.

Wayne's message to the Indians, dêsiring thçm. to coule în and make

pesce.
D tester to, flain ýuring the late war, posts were occupied

Septembe 1. Orel, Mond. 1 to time, had been relinquished for the
on the Miamis, Nvhieb, from time B been conâidèred. m depend-
sake of convenience. The Miamit; boxe alway

ing on Detroit, but ho doos Dot mention thiýto lessen the King's claim in

the Indîan couritry. Till the treatY is carried into exeéution by ttie

United States, the King'S righté romain precisely as fflôre the tréaty*
Patience and foirbearanèe under Bneroaehmeats Rive no rights to the

t of the atronRest with which they seem
United States) but the rÎgh

el$. Wayne ai-rived with his army at the
determined 10 ge, ah. lffl - oWject ÎFL Dot o-nly tn attack the fort of
Ginize on the 6th ultime. Rii

amis, but r ligh from that (ýouatrY. 185
the Mi to-drive the Eu

ep Same te Dundas (No. 49). M received what purported to be a

copy of hig answer to a 1ûessà&ûý from tbe Indians aîiemblod at the

Miamie Imt fàllý It is tolorably correet, cousidering what hands it

puised thro*,gh, but a paregraph is omitted and alteratiOus Mâde

which hethinks we" do8ýSned, Re knew the friendly disposition 0

urda tho united Statos, and had no ooutrary incliaut4on
Gý)vernm-6nt tow

wge ho fonnd in the 'United States en bis
himself. The greet, LhÊ
return; 'ail thin under French impîtlse moving rapidly towarà hos-

ttlitie$, so thAt ýÉé 00-naidered a rupture inevitable. _Their statepoliey

to imprgws on theroopie ý4 the rank injustice and u-dairness of our pro-

4ý W rüdde tke poopýle roady, so that they eagerly joi'ned thoir

bin 60me not aware to what extreinitie8 it lit' l"d
1etgthý; hoth demirouB to pro by the

tbýým $ Othe" willing to ran ail ffsirs, and of opinion we dure net

repf " It wfia Impossible in thme oireura6tances to give the Indtan
êt, of pouce thfflgh BritWh mediation, and ho saw no rewn

deputles b 60
Z opinion. Riw seen nothing to chane that oýànî0n

offleal h 
a . it

vvoüld, "rt ftom bis inclination, be folly to provoke hootility or to

besiin (as Mx. Secretary RýMd0Iph iù ploieüd to oel it) ho8tility it0elf

Itw Il giee him %stisfkotiou Bhould they (the United Stotes) oftgpo tà*ý

dtâgers to whick they are expo"d û-m thair
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17e4.
adopt a national ýolicy more suited ta their generaJ interests. Asks
louve ta resign bis 'comniand, sa that ho may raturn home by, the
first opportanity. PaLe 176

Dorchester ta Dandas (No, 50). ý Sends copies of an8wers ta Indian dé-
putations, one to the Indians of the Seven Villages concerning their claim.
ta the lands on the St. Lawrence settled byAlie loyali&ts, the other ta
those, of the Lako of Two Mountains, complaining that they have no
place of settlement and no lands they can call their own. The bohaviour
of the latterbas alway8 been meritorious; cannot say the saine for the
Ceughnawagas, but justice must be done. Owing ta the advanced age
of Colonels Butter and Campbell ho will ive a commission ta Mc.Kee
similar ta that held by Guy Johnson. Me ee's merits. Encloses letter'
from. Simcoe. 179

Answer ta the Indians of the Seven Villages at a couneil beld ut
Montreul on the 28th and 29th August. 181

Atiswer ta the Indians of the Lâke of Two Mountains at the same
conneil. 184

lep 5, Dorchester 'ta Dnndas (No. 51). Hu iiiformed Le Maistre of the
approval of bis a antinent ta be Lieut. Governor of Gaspé, &o., and ta
Mrs. Cox of the Fing's bounty of £100 a year. Le Maistre will go down
as soon as the season ehall permit, ta arrange the militia, &o. 194

= ber 8, Saine -ta sanie (No. 52). D4atches received. The Judges are ap-
pointed during _pleasure, but in eq nity thoy should ho coniidired as hold-
ing during good behaviour, though it may be judicious ta disencumber
them of the means of such chicaneries as met shelter ruilt, The
sacrifice of income made by Pariet in accepting the judgeship; the necee-
siY filling up the vacan(-i*s on the -Bonch, "pecially of the two
Canjian Judge8, ta allay jealousy. .195

.8eptember 16,. Same to @amè (No. 56). Points out eri-on in the warrant for bold-
< .Wb- M courts martial and encloses the AtttIrney eeneral's opinion on thoir

84
The opinion. 85

October 1 Dorchester ta Daudas (xoý 59). Sanas Minutes of coumeil on State
business and on Crown Lands both for the period from 19th eune ta 19th
Se tomber. 87

Vinutës on State buainesse 25th Jaly. Henry Caldwell: aworn as
Receiver -General ; the Iwurants Autho Il in the oamo. 88

Report of Committec qu diebursements o the Hoffle of Ai"Mblyý 90
Report en the annual stateinent of birthe, marriag"and deaths. 92
Minutes 19th Septembq. W. Osgoode, Chief Justice, sworn in se an

Execative Couincillor and Judge In appeal. 96
Subjects referred to Committee. 97
Minutetq on Crown Landa, 25th Jaly. Report and work in the Surveyor

Report respecting comminionom for examining tiettlers, with instrue-
tiens. 100

Minutes, 19th September.., r tg reservations. 101
4»ý Portland to Dorchester (NO. tý. a Zc ers reMved . ; bis conduct, inprm'ticesapprovedo. Ria etationing Prince Bdwardeheckingýseditîûns* xi 07

in XÔva Seotia bas auticipated the Kinga intentiom The Weement
betwmu Q mvillle aud 37ay renders a dotaiW ansver to letters, utinecei-
âu7. Bie satisfaction at thegemerà] reunien of the Indians, whldh a
icive aD o In 11T

-pportni>ity 
for fAeidly 

mo"uou., 
The pr*beut*t 

of

ifi,60 in thë &COODOW1119A te hW im"IPI14 >4gSmt; thoré à no inten
tion of buruniage» wlthtbm ioliétodtý but m4he Provinffl
in crem in ý WWÎà *àdý po*itl expmmofadùdüittrbtiot stiould bé
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1794. een extended, is in
gradually assumed. Clarke, although his louve bas b

readiness to embar-k for Quebec at a momenVs notice. Page 17

October 4, Portland to Dorchester (No. 6). Send8 minutes of the Lords of the

Whit--hall- Troasury on Cuthbert's claim, for rernarke. si

Troasury Minute of 18th August> 1789. 82

Dorchester to Dandas (No. 62). Sends additional report (No. 6) from

the Attorney General, re8pecting the spirit of Bedition in the

country.
Monk's report, dated the 2nd October. The extension of the Loyal

Association and itiý good effects; this and arrest of soditious persons hm

had a most favourable effect on the 8tate of the Militia, and the laws bave

now thoir proper weight, so that an unprejadicial inq i bas been made

respecting sedîtiàus pensons at late trials before the kying,$, Bench at

Moritreal, a note of which is given. There. are still four persons in gaol

for similar offeinces. Attacks to rescue prisoners in several pariBhes

near Montreal reprossed by the magi8trates and militia. The Rower of

legal authority bas been shown by the flight and escape of varions per-

sons, some to, the United States, others to the French ahil*. lIope8 to

effèct.convictions of the most notorious; the good eliècts of the Alien.

îAct and of the suspension of the habeuis corpu Act, The prospect

of peace with the United Statea may be. productive of:good order, but

French ropliblieanand revolutionary prinCll>IE>.g havepoisoned the minds

of toc, Many, requiring strict watchfulness and a vigorous executâcS

oftholaw. 
110

il, Dorchester to Portland. On receipt of dispatches, dated Ilth and 15th

> of jujyý bad inforMed Wayne and Simcoe of.,the agreement between

Grenville and Jay. 
122

Dorchester to VY ayne, With notice of the agreement botween Grenville

and Jay that during the prosent, negotiations everything it§ to remain in

statu quo. the
Sûme to SIM00e, dated the 1t'b, Stating that in eue of' failm-0 of

above mentioned reemont he would not elacken to, sençi ordnance and

military Stores fbrrIefenoe. 
125

ectober 20, Same to Portland (NO. .2). Send'b Naval Officer's retirrne, of vemels

entered and cleared at Quebee between .the 5tu of Juiy and the ôth
121

instant.
Same to «aM(ý (No. a). àendg couneil minutes on State business and

-1ýi»bec. on Crown lj&nde, botb from the 20th Sevtember. to the.20th iiietant.'128

Minutes on state business, 10th Octder. Report of a Committ6e on

a jett« fýom the of Çastoms in referenté to, the main-

tenanm of a boat and crew for revenue purpooo& 125

Iwsolution tbat in p y matters , peraons interested may huve

0ý1e8 of the procoediup Of CI

ueport on the di" m for the lAying out of ungranted Crown
133

Beport respecting the table of fées on.land grant& 135

Cýorregpongente fempecting the portion of the.foes for the Go-qùmor,

whiatL »ýrùfie9cr refuse$ tO accept for hiIAýIelf and d0siffl tO rOncier it

Mora sny of to re(ýefve, fia boing improper and

to the effLu'onozof the Kings servîce, 139
not'emdacive,

Minute8, 115th cetober. rt on a communication eoiý,o«ning a

W»U$tant:eorer Yeported to, prevail in the Weât Indim, ud eônwrnin

qwu.Antlue, elth ibrM of warromt for that purpose.

Dfflght cf a commi"ii>n anthorising oomlâaiuion*ro to adminiâter

outh,14 to Intendintaettlem. 
la

Mbute#, 20tb 0&» r. Oatb of all«tianes takou by Ibv, Phi

un Lmà Du
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Minutes on Crown Lands 10th October. Petitions; Abraham Cuyler -

Cornelius Cuyler and the same for James Cuyler. Page 150
Report on Diagram (see p 133). The diagram D at page 151 A. 151
Seme on land fées (see p. 135), with correspondence. 153
Saine as to the publie notice to be given to applicants for waste lands

of the Crown. 159
Minutes, 15th October. Commission to administer oaths to settlers. 164
Minutes, 20tb Oetober. À variation in the partieulars to be tran8mitted

by intending settlers sanctioned. 165
November 4,, Dorchester to Portland (No. 4). Sends minutes concerning Crown
Quebee- Lan4 from, 21st to 30th October. 170

MÀnutes,30th0ftaber. Report on diagram E for an inland townshi
(diagram E at _page 172 A). 171

Poi-tiand to Dorchester (No. 7). Dispatches receivedý part of' which,
being of a military nature, wi Il be attended to by Dundas. Instructions
to the commissioners to examine the eharacter of intending settlers
aPproved of. Monk's satisfactory report (p. 110). Amended court
martial warrants shallbe gent.

November le, Same to saine ate). The treaty between Grenville and Jay
Whiteh.L signed yesterday; matters in di t ith the American -StatesSends 

con 

Mpu

palýiV fidentially a copy of the treaty,amicably adjustk Bo that
steps may be taken to carry ont its stipulations in the North Ameriean
Provinces, especially those of Lower and Upper Canada. The com-
morcial interests of Canada and thoee connected with the Indians
have been attended to. How the connection with the Indians is to, be
maintained, and effectuai means to be used for the preservation of their
friendship and for obtai ning their peaeeable aequieo«S, in the surreàder
of the posts. New posts oiý the Catiadian oide of the. treaty line to faci 1-
itate commercial intercourse with the Tudians. -The earnest wisb of
Ili$ Majesty's Governinent for peuce between the Ameriean States and
the Indians; desires him in concert with Hamniond and Simooo, to use
hie best endeavours for'the attainment of an object sa advautageow to,
all eOncernedý lis-

Same to same (private). Not to divulge the contente of the treaty
Whitë" until proper ratifications have been exchanged. 121
Dmmb« 8ý Saine to same (No. 8). Dispatches recoived. Letters to Wayne anà

Simcoe approved CL Minutes. of Couneil remp«ting the distribution
of Church and Crown landsi and a table of feu utisfactory. Rîs Lord-
abip's libemlity and patrictiom in waving ail acceptance of the
eatabliBbed. What hm been done to rolieve the civil establimhinent
of Lower Canada ofthe expenâe of &urveys. 174

Docemhw 26, Same to. saine. Dispstches reeeived and Wd before the King. Is
aware of his (Dorcheetex's) dîflloultiee, of the violent conduct of a party
in the United Statea, of the supinenew of the Canadians and of the =81
of disaffection sown amonget them, but doeg not con8ider that the,
âdrice of hie predècessor to use the greutest forbearance Bhould 10À
him to propose retiring from kîa preeent command. (See p. 118). The,
»omùty for mutual fi-ànkpeu, Hiqamwers to the IndisiLB satidattory;
truto tbat, the aWintipent of XcKee will have the good e:ffect of moeur-

their attachment. Ris satiefaetion tbat 1.,éKdi»tre is to, arrange the
mMtis of the Oupé di ettiet. The i mpmrtance of the reear establish -
=«t of the milhla of 09awls, wo: aà to orsate a dirpWtion Qu the part
of the C&nMism to "ad their ooaatýyý The corrupondence between
0010", "p4ll me, em" w4y» *" O»dit ta th* 0010nel's prQý
déw*ý6M flîMOm@ý- !tbo 149 Mrmiutieu ûf maitffl, in dispute with
th6PM4"toiý 100«"th«P*M for tbeir ceagion;
truto,,that in of bb »%gbbmro (th* *Unite4

file
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1794. within the
States) May prevent a repetition of disputes and disturbances
limits of the posts of Pointe au Fer and -Dutchman's Point. In the

Meantime attention to be paid to the defences on the British aide of Lake

Champlain and to the disposition and principles of the settlers there.
Page 191

Gov, LoRD DoucHÈsýtimR, 1794.

Q.69.ý2-

Monk to the Bishý6p of QuObOP-« Respeetin the provision for the

of the Cburch of England in Canada. ihe right to tithes was

by Act of Parliainent and wGuld ODI be coded on a permanent

provision beîng made by the parishieners. YUépecting the Clorgy Re-

80-rves. 
Page 368.

Report and opinio n of the Attorney Genaral upun the Governoes right

to grant charters creâtîve of parisbes exclasi've of- the right of rectors to

tithes and rates. Holds that this limitation in the charter'raight leially

be effected by an Act of the Legislature of the Province Hanotioned by

-Ris Majos ty but Dot by a charter. 37.2

Other pape" on the subjeet- 375 to 871

>, MeMorandum, relating to the Executive cOUnýi1, to. Výhièh the Bishop

of Quebec sbould be appointed.
Néve-bef 20, BiBhopof Quebec té Dundas. ilad arrivea on the UL Uad been stir-

prised to find tbat the 3fandamusconetituting Ilim Biabor Of Quebec and

a in èmber of the Legi slati v e C ou n e 11 h ad n ot b eet rece iv-ed by De rc h e mter,

The grest evii caused by the omi8sion of this paper. The relativé positions

of theRcman Catholic and Anglican Churches; -the mortililcation cau&ed

to the *ieuds of the latter by the detértion of the Atan*mu& propogim

Wheu the roads lire pusable to visit Trois RÎvièrels, Willia-M nenry and

xentxeai. It will Dot hepossible to rtiwh Upper Canada tili Spring,, nor

indeed till his prieile es be officiBAY Ucertained. 1 sQrrY to learn d thé

ýîfference betwý ýOa tEe Objef justice and the Attorney u-enerai fflpeotý

tithea in nelw1y eiwted par8onages; desires i"tractions on this

f3am tô: e. The il1nfflý of Chief Justiee Smith, he eanno-t

Bilshop of 'Lincoln to Dtindm gith pâpem from, the Bimbop of

Quew resp4eting hi$ beleg appo ted a inember of the Privy cSmeil

lm of 1»wer oaiww 
366

Xùnk to -X»Men ý (NOý 2b)ý' Clý>n ceming the delay ïa ceming to ý a iim*-

1510n'in the osft of 4mot", )ria ideyte to wutinue this dslay. W

Péport bytho Att=bY, ()£,àýnk) en the pétition, of Wili i=

Grsit te 
to Wi a e0lu-t of

qrOlok, ýc U Oàs mmi carries officiai news of the

tn'*éý aeé d &d met fbr j»Vrtz c"Mae and the neuesity

tb[steýh" bé, Upý Ther« sho*M besid m, be & Chief JustiS

1fliè, ýX»nk), *-bould eët ot»,of thm o&em, e Atwrnti

O*îbW -tbonl4 liemet ftoÏ> QrýAt 3-riWn, Md the ludieW powas of

«WuW The, ieitt<d a Ohw Ms" At Xorïtrw
thsý qpobm aùd-Of Friuee 341«eï"d for

tht of Oblef ju8tieeý Rise- 111ýmýqvgtg

z*ý%* u-, Gratt, to mam Rm besta -of the

'Smith; i«Mmobas 0 0 to e0ége ýad tb»,l

The dm&ulty in eting A good A94ýn

àm
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Extract £rom a pamphlet circulated. in Canada, entitled les Frangais

libres à leurs frères les Cnadienim." Page224
February 10, Mrs. Monk te Nêpeau (?). Report received of the death of Mr. Smith,

Cbief Justice, Quebee. Asks that Monk succéeà ta the office. 246
31aroh 2% Same ta saine (?). Than ks for bis lolite letter; lier gratitude for his
London. frieinZ conduct towards Mr. Monk. 248
Xamh ýý te Nepean (No.27)ý Ris last advices sent by Finlay. The

buatle among -1 our neighbou'ra " (United Stateis); they only want the:
powerto4oharm. The alarm ta 'the merchents created by Dorchesters
s 1 peechwbichseematomeanwar. The Governorwill auLnounce bis law
appointments and ask approval for three judgeisý tçqýo Canadians, Panet'
and de Bonne, and one English, James Walker ; lie will probaby announce
otherappointmeiatB. The judicature bill has got through the Assembly;
when engroesed it will probably in three days go to the'Council and
be there about flfteen. Has made the bill se complete that tbere should

difraculty in obtaining the royal sanction. Bythislawthesystein
of administering justice will be greatly improved and, in time, satis-
faotory. This and the militia bill have taken tip the whole tirne of the
Assembly. The Logislative Council do nothing. The militia bill will,
come fro.m the commîttee and pue the.A.8sembly if.4t alle in three weeks.
Delays in the delivery of. mails. Expected pea,ýû-botw.een the State&and
Indians. 2449

April lî- W. Grant ta Dundas. Sends address fj*mVis'coulnt de Vaux for a
pamge for him and bis amaciates to G anada, and fer a more benefleial
grantoflandothan.soemstober:anthorimed. le w plan should be adopted
tô send a body of French orgigraiý,» te Canada, hopes de Vaux may be
employed- 204

ma 2.s, Monk ta saine. Acknowledges the kind eentimetts in letter of 5th
Marââ. The progiws of the jadicature bill, Thankli for thé recommend-
ationthathe (Monk) should
déserve ta be made Chief Justice of Lower Canada. 252

Ma'y 30, $ame ta saine. Had vrritten by way of Halifax on the 25th. DoeB
not know whop the bill (judicature) will be tranismitted for the royal.
ment; it remama ove 1 r ta the end of 'the sesêion, When a law WM be

M ta enforce the terms of a proclamation rendered nefflaa by
'ilo d French principles. Itfý objects are, 1. Te prevent t7e ïOmw

Inà.. in of mIienBý 2. To suspend the habeas corffl Àoi in com of, trefflon
or suspicion. 3. Te prlevent assemblages of people, seditious diecoursoq,
Ihlse news, &o., and increase the power of the m Rila semees
in gouing that and the judicatnre bill p""4ý "È=ùzýVý of French
principles. wasso gen" and the whole, country so infe-eted, that it
wu found in calling out ÎLe mi4tia there wu würcely à hope of aëeistý
ance frein the new ýubWta,,' the old subjecto te u mom,=nifeeted thoir
Io Ity. Threate. la"d by the disaffected agairet the few new subjects,
WCa were found loyal, It is aâtonisbing 1W find the'same savagezy
exhibited as inprance, in so short a >rw for tormption. Blood
»Mance dm Dot check the mense" lapon th« 00>=iYin pemants

_tïoS show, beaidée throeaXe , tho bude on a Wie, ne the depW wlnïregAtdfOrrOIigiodý ne intrig4eshayo boeu ti,«»d te Genet an,
the >emh OmiuzliZ beon care6d on 4tw»on
'Ogbaa*XW in -tbé United Btàtot ac4ýt1i» 4,io*OW lu Canada, and

'P»týëh éxàiazi« bue bom smt la to
ar tbt P4, to follow

th4 of m4, Tb* ou t* bave
but *o x«O být rfft *o
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and improving the administration of justice. Had a chief justice been at

Montroal there woul(fhave been no attempt to rescue a prisoner under

sentence as had lately been dune. The importance of Montreal requires

attention fr-cm those administeringajustice. The Soli citor General should
reside oon as the Lieutenant Governor is in the Province

there, and as F;

he should alsolive there. Additional military aid wotild afford security

and preserve obedience. , The arreatB made have produced coneiderable
Page 254

J une 6. Monk to Dundas. The judicature bill bas passed and been reserved.

,el. 1. Rernarks on the bill of which he 8endfý ab8tract, 2. Remarks on

parts of the bill. 3. Pbespecting the partis omitted, Considers it a

great improvement on the judicial powers of the colony. Gives a sketch

of the ori rants down to 1700; the revision in 1711; the practice

since 1 763ýinoa'wghich great complaint bas been made. One clause of the,

bill i8 to remove doubts that existed as tg the po"r of the courts to

adjudi cate OD those 8ubjecte. Proposes to renew in the Attorney Generai

the powers the Advocate General held under French role to protect the

peasant agaînet the exactions of the soignior; the good effect this would

produce, in overcoming seditious artz &o. 261

'No. 1. Ileas of judicature bill pGssýâ May, 1194. M

!ýCGuri of Appeal. 275

Special clauses, coroners, habeas corpusi &d 277

Ordinances repealed. 278

Table of Court days te be held dgring each year. 280

No. 2. Remarks on. the judicature bill. 282

No. 3. Parts of a, bill pasised by the Legislative 0ouncil in A ril, 1 70ý9,
omitted in the bîll of May, 1794, elao parts added te the latter not

included in the former bill.
Monk to Dundas. Reinarka on the dutîeE; ptf chief jubticel in Mon-

eC. ýreâI; the lessening of the dnties of the Chief Justice of Lower Canada

h the new appointment. 'The InI rtance of appointilig the se-coud

7hief Justice to the Iàegisiative and ecutive Conneils, 294

Same tg Nopean (No, 3,3). Theaks for the hopes held Out to him, of

boing Ch ief J astice of the King's Bench ý NiOntrW. Calls attention tO the

ilextent of the daties and tbe iuMequaoy of the sulary, respecting yrhickb

lie bas writtiý,n D"du. Clarke cIn giva information rospecdng bis

ik's) services. Tho prospect of peace with theVnited States gives
(Moil -Wing theeàx&OtOr Of the PeciPle Of this cou tr
him wmdort, kno n ý
(Canada). Belleyee ],,le iswuranted iii vrriting to Dund» on the su

n'y 0 attend to't4e eonduct ofthe Seigniot
ject of the d t' f Go"Mment to

Ved, in the riot Ofllprogl"4ive întoremt and oppression aný
bave pýved-i4e wýk of ý bâd men, aga ne the

yý4*r fbo beet argnmýouts
'tain, T'ho importan

Govemmooàt of of"t 'Bri ce of M&Vng cautions

0election f«, the'OOLýë of l&tý«aùY,'Q'e neral. 297.

Sam to'Ràge, CI;*, CUI4 attention to the îitiadied, delay in the
>,Zudieatum Bill. It ýh uld be returned as

in foroù, Recorameads

th8,ir4Qjý výw,- 'f '$4rig, of Montrel on âcooant of the re-,ýcae of

pti&6ýffl fheeýý Irle r"dýnS ot, the Chief Justice

souoýt« Ge»r4 at xàtýe&I iz of great moment. The lniary emed

ýýïê *bmnôe octlÏe hosa oe the Indiau De rtmn tý ReMbrIM on the

remi4ecitim of Wdý*ell hom the 'mil!tW rhe, "boorption of spéeie by

the pýéaent*; the n«*WýYýQf sonding out £NQOO in klv« *ith the
The 0Sduot of Grant and Fanet in oppeng the juýi"t*",And

=aùdo, ýrb»j latter hôwever, wu afisid to çuirybla ippWtkU

àr,"d ýoWd for tîe à8à biw

îd
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June 17, Monk to Dundas. Doiscribes at leiigth the stat6 of disafýction in the

Province, and that the Canadians generally will not take up arme to
resist ainy foreign en emy. The state of> feeling is ench that it not merely
leadis to the tak ing up of arme to 1-& jurned against Governmont, but that
the offleers of Government and loyal subjects were marked to be killed
when the French arrived, and Dùmontier advised that the prisons should
be foreed and the English and pensioners of Government massacred.
Nor was he alone in such advice. Tho blamable conduct of a magistrate
and the sberi ff. The neceeëity -for strong jud icial powers in the district
of Kantreaý and of a strong police. The efforts of a party in the United
States to foiw the Fedoral bovernmont.to a war with Great Britain and
an attack on the Proviiipe have no doubt be-en communicated to, the
Minîstry. Sendis documente respecting the rescue at 1kontreal.Page 304

Extraot of letter froin Beckwith. Thé lodges of Pree Maisons have
been establishbd in Vermont as a.pretext for keeping ùp a ùorresponm
dence With Mantreal. 308

Report by -the Sb eriff (B. W. Gray) on the disdÉarge of Leveillé, un-
-der sentence to be pilloried. 30g

Judgmente inet, Leveillé fbr cheating, sentenced to the pillory. 313
Report by laIReid Clork of the Pouce, of the sentence on Leveilié;

the riot te rescue. ýhe arrest of persong guilty of, the riot and thoir
admission to bail bý the magistrates, &o. 314

Depo8ition of Alexis Monjeon against Dumontier. 31ý
The saine by Richard Corbiný 320

JUIY 51 Monk to Dundas. The good effect ýf a loyal aissecistion in Nova
Quwbe Eleotis, during the reb-elliot) of 1,175. Si Milar associatious are now form.

ing In lewer Canada, with the best appeuranice of prodnüing consider-
ablo oEects. Sond8 a copy of the terme of the association. The grcat
beneflt prMaced by the ali4m aot. The Statea of New York and Ver-
imont building forts. 324

The constitution of the Loyal the -umu of thoée
326

The report of the meetÎ»p and other documente and additional
nameS. 332 to 867

J* 7 MeKeetochow. tookhndkilled3oo pack
lauptapidx. horges andabout 60 driverim4 new, Fort Reoovery. The hone bad been

brought the day befb-re the Indians arrived,-Ioadêd with flonr. The
:eswrt bad jaot left the fort whûn the attack W" nuàe, they turned out
bat were repul#M and ý about 50 mon and 2,5 or 30 troop horses kilied.
The Indians followed up Md ttied tc, storm the fb 14-,, but wore repulsed
with the lom of 17 fbem killed. and sa m«ywoundôd; afterwaiting that
d and night they returbed to the Glaize owing to "nt ýf provision8ý
Alf the Lake Didiang M well M Ibo" ftom Miobilimakinak bave i)dMe
bore from the ýà;17Z. T'ho lutter wi Il not romain -as they ha-re güt
pletty of scalpe and primers; eû I»diam bere will thug, sttiffer a ditni-
nution of istrength by the -e6et of this examp, le on the other tribesý
Cannet stop them or gwe mupl>lleo pf ammunitiën , is afraid of the late uf
$4 ifflte. ArrmWements ïhocid be titýde rot Powbions$ &C., abotild
t" te bDe conddere ortw». 2n

ýum by Mcýay to, IÇID&' #$king hie hé1p to get the 8OMýý
to Oèttle hid ejàdiü tyi toim ti où t1im lie me bo tnablid

tb ïl*lïàtb to na"da in lx lu r q» tâb Yeu.
but"& gran'L'Of

for
and zwi

Owint, th bu,
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1794. 'business since 1786 the magnitude of which. is shown in the Journals Of
lie acted 8a

the Couneil, which would net be overpaid at £300 a year -
interpreter to the Court of. Appeal, afterwards writing oà long judg

ments of the Court in F-rench ho was Secretary of the Agricultural

Society, wh()se procoedings bc kept in English and Frenoh - was Clerk

of the Crown in CbancerYý lias recoived na reratineration for all those

services, Prays thst such reconlponse ruay be awaeded as the Secre tary

of S tate may deem adequate, unless Lord, Dorchester be thought the

most compotent Juidg4q. Request ts thattantil his clainis are settled, the

T reasury would recommend the Postmoster General to, suffer the demand

of his departinent to lie over. Page 20'1

July 14, James Cathbert, Jun., to, Nepean. Encloseà letter frein, Lord Balcarres

Loidon. testifying to his father's,,dervices. Prays that. la resýect w the referenoe

of his father'B elairns te Lord Dorchester for. confederation, Ris Lord-

ship be instructed. ngtouly todecide but to:dra-w for ihe suim award-

ed. 
205

jýuIY Monk to Dandas (Private). Leveillé sentenced to the pillory foi

Qn6bee. Obeating, bas been re-captared but pardoned by the Governor at*the

installée of the justices. one of' the principals in the xiot bas been

ý ereted and i8 beld for trial. The Rpr e9xi of loyal associations 
and their.

ood effectq; in spite oftbe efforts of secret eraimariea from the States,

byal principles are g&ining groand and the country prepared for rWst-

ance. The militia to be again iýnmmoned as a test of loyalty; the

strength -of the ýuecut.ive ilitreasing. 0011 ratillationm on, ment sur,

eessesofthefleets. Xe natives of France to geadmittedto the Province

withouta.passport; tho many attempts to gailli adlnýssion to the Province,

have raised suspicions of the motive Ïor theme. Doi-chooter about tol

make a tour through part of the prOVinceý

August 4, Chow to Sir John Johnson. SeDdiaeetre£toflettûr *omueee show-

ing that the' United States have orected a fort at Le Bwuf, 12 milea from

's'o. Spiri»ted 81)oèch. i3entby the stix Nations to the Pl'esident;

thûjr will likely join the Weetern giàtionï if.tibe fort is not remov6d; the,

warm expressiom of the corn Placten 
232

Monk to Dunda@ ýprivaW). Arreekt of t'Wo brothers Dorion, char ed

with treaonable pract!fflý 
- la

--Au"t It Finlaytoxînr. Uu resd over the mmOrandum cowerningthe Crown

and addel MoMeL remarkg, ý Stateinent of the wmplainté made by

petitioners W-landsd tlaýo,,W 'Off4ots of the plan for rfflrvationýg and

'thst the fée not, boing û%ed, bind6red seulement, ýrh8 Tiemùty Of

bad done oo afte- ze, W le ebec, The jWour it would bê

wW16 ha og,,Pe''$4eto sfflrt*În what would be
to

4udit Ox OW" , shogla ÏB01*44

that Pr,6eia*e AýW-àI8* to tmý mad'b ebairam of the Und cýommitwa

with tbe and to-,be & Comndmionor, fur settling the

04*8 d* xÜ4 iàO IJWted BbkWsý Ilt will bo uùela

ÏTOW, ItÀgk; bop" that Éà WWin muy be "2W so tht ho

le se tember
V't'to Frolwe 

2u

SMe t04 ne - êgnà,the u= of the 860 ofQ*»beiý Witk' tbm>

ta ý6.,

to te elt Poe

tow from the Govemor efflëàl of Çàjda
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1794.
Indice-; on bis arrival at New York he had, by request of Sir John
Temple, proceeded to Quebec with dispatchos for Dorehester. Page 227

September 15, ý Bishop of Quebèc to Dundas. Mý[ completed the visitation of bis
Queb- diocese. Rad passed up the river from Montrel te Kingston ; crossed

to Niagara; returningr Proceeded up the Bay of Quinté to Predericka-
burg. Ilad held cûýÈrmatîon whereever there was a Minister. The
Éourishing state of the -Upper Province; ' details. State of religion
deplorable. From Montreài te Kingston there is not one church or place
of worship, except one Lutheraù chaiDel and one, perhaps two, Presby-
terian. The instruction ig limited to- those small congregationý, or týo
thoee reaehed by itinerating Methodîst,,4. À sinall church at Kingston.
Along the Bay of Quînté, which le well setiled, there le only one Minis-
ter; at Niagara a Minister, butno church. The eariiest desire for
refigious instruction in the diûceBe. A church Bhould be immediately
built at Cornwall; another clergyman sbould be sont to the Bay of
Quinté, Adolphustnwn is the proper' place; one wanted at Detroit
and one at Y»*. The nocesgity for a proper Ralary, the necessaries of
life bèing very dear in lUpper CauMa. For biiild chûrches, Simcoe
bas been promised a sum equal to that allowed for ýnogla8cotia. The lia
portance of having ministers of the Church of I.%,gland sont at once, so
as to secure the population of Upper Canada, la moasure no, lees desir-
able in a political than in a religions point of view, and by the erection
of chui-cbeIý and eetablish ment of mi nisters, the progrffl of settlement
wôuld ho groutly acceleraiedi a8 sober, thinking men are unwilli to
bring their families where they are deprived of the bénéfits of roli ý111O a
instruction. Ilopes that in the mitid8 of the membereî :of Government
thoadvahtaizeswili prepondorate ôverthe qu«ýtion of expense. ltewm-
monde AdcKson, miniâter at Niagara, enr the sàme n1lowance as thst
given to othère. In Lower Canada tho Charchef England la in a less
'degnding situation thau that in whieh ho found it on hie arrival.
The Swise Ministers then officiatinq at Quebee and Montrea1 read
English so iniperfectly as to 4 unintelligible; the bad character of
the minieter at Three, Rivei-m.' Me (the Bïshop's) brotýer and the chap-
lain bave perfotmed the whole d 1 'at Qttebm; Mr Tolose lias arrived
and takels that dut ; Mr. Mmnun le to be ýÉree Rivers;'
Deligle is ded at Montréal - Tunstsll sum W-s him. Thers is a good
clergyman at William Henry (Sorel). The é it ofhavingâproper
church at Qttel>ec. The ditmdvantages of being le to have service
only by perwiseion of the Roman Cathofie Bi8bop,'and that but once
en a Sànday; îias not yet made up bis mind to atiy plat to bave a chureh
erect(sl. Sugge8ts good gmMmar schoole, inGlesd of the extensive s 13M
of eduçation propoged by the Counefl, Should it be thfýnghtexpedieut to
$end Clergymen and a âchlter to rppôr Canada, the BI of
Lincoln might be congulted In the appoiritmonts. Pesires înstructiong
reo tin tithe8.

M ý 'reooor k 1 Népea n (No. 38.) At the Assiux in Montréal there have
been meven wirrictions for tremm-, feux, ôr flve ftËe8 *f a moto
tggrâested eharacter remin, ov". An attempt wu made to riae in
tSmwýd force the prison but spmdy M"SUM qv'er awed'the r6t*llioueý
"W, d*igo wient 80 lar that touriere W«O' Yiding throu eh ea oolontr

5 ýtO,ét9" the »fffl andto b 6Me tôý, urn U>ë heu of " who
to ime The béw W10 qimvutbffl 40je afber'the coui:t

ft fat,

dt,« sot
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ptý,mber 23, Sir John Johnsoh tO King (?). SendS eXtraUts of letters frozA Chew,

T*i--ko-h- the Secrotary, and MoKee, Ageiit, for Indian affairs. Page 231

(Extracts calendared at thoir repective dates),

Ck-,tober -il tishop of Quebec to King. Urges the settlernent of the question

respecting salaries for the Commissarie& Tho detectionof conspiracies

which were forming will open the eyes of the people of Fingland to the

horrors that awaited thom; the strenjgth. added to the administration

will) ho trusts, fix thom with confidenýe in the existingGoverument.

The retrest of glayne ha8 relieved immediate fears for Upper Canada

and the result of Jays mission seemy to a8saro a Pei-mauent peace. 396

OctDber 26, DesJardins to King (in French). Ru sent letters to hie care; thanks

for bis kindneu to the French ecclesiastieïr; asks for three passports for

Mr. Dejavaný canon of St, Martin of Tours, now in Baltimore; 2. M.

Chicoisneau, priest of the Congregation of St. Sulpiee; 3ý. Joseph Dup ont,

of Chanbar de Vergore, corxi!Dg- from the United Statea. Dorchester

refuses to alto one to enter Canada, who is not furniebed with a
passport from Ho hopes for. those, as ho knows

Wecretary Of Stàte.

the peréons and can vouch for thëirprinciples.

Nü,ýý 8, Bishop of Québec to King (?).. Rempeeting thé. saieries of bie..Cýom&-
( - j, missariei5. Objectia to the suggostion that Yr- Stuales salary 5hpuld be

lower than Mr. Toosey'e for'retsails givOli. Xr. S(uait,'H Thé

bardehi to which both are subjected by the terms of their appoint-

Same to, saine. Reeecting the salaries to bis commimaries (sec p

286). 
402

November 14, Portland t6, the Bi.sliop of Quebec. Satldsctioti &t the completion of

bis flrst Visitation. Shall recommend the additionthis year of £500 (tu

be in«Ofised as required) to belp îà building. ench churebe,8 âs may be

lifflmary for Divine wortlip; trusting that the Mme may be rendored a8

aé pomible byýhirn (the Biýihap) and by those in whose favour the

TantiiýpropQ" The deUrmination jd the swicatien of the fune is to

left with him and Siincoe, but eare rüaEýt bc takün thüt no expense la

eurred. outside of' the treRty lino. Is sèrry thattbe dearness of thýe

inecesmries of life demands a'larger iu,ýome than would otherwise be

Mqu iréd; but there can be no dOubt that thc âct ý r'è$POOtiDg l'actOries

titboi3; 1Io th&t nü,Additional gran t lm nftded ; trneU t4ata Mail

(;ý»,ernm«nt and au allowance from the $ueiety for the Pro-

ý,8Mtion of the be *uffIcient ibt, the ooWertable maintep-

aim of the 
ffl

Xûvemb« 18, , Monk t*ý»QfMId vokté)- Th*uký for bis promotion. Ras sent, ho

Q"IX- truâto, ý bio Doreheeter; Rit§ LorýIship's coldàoie,

*Itaàd tu Wu*ed"him in those repovu to dwell on

bis ige tbeyý ÏnIght be laid bero Mis Xajesty. Th»
andebedience and optu

Wtyý;'It ÎÊ a eonaolation t» féel thst theft benefits wore

rI', $M ýô6reý The, amitional delay in Mý,"Ot w the

t4i 'the ý Ki»g',s àmnt not hming been offtolally

Tbe ï1n rtacte O$eoleoting the iâow Attorney General, 40

xjngý Cali$, ý att*ntïon to a Misfau ki bis

'90*4Z. koe to.,DuàwfiÀ# eloth $Opt»mba, veqmüng the ýf=t or plam üt

ho, ta* ýw*,jRo= ýcwjxeIic OkUrd

ââdw« týk, shibreeoie, tix. The u9siAý arom ý *te bis

09 Ptowwt&nt*., y1row, pointe '*ý Eýb*&Ot tt> £kpI»hý
tim of* mari bp&y Oýf 8gotob Pmn*n ostbotigiý4, who bfflý *0_,ý
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November 2o, Moink -to Dundas. Capture of the August packet with dispatIcI The
Qu6bm delay in receiving the official assent to the judicature bill; believes the

Secretary's letter sufficient to enable the Governar to declare the assen L;
the question to be submitted to the Couneil. Page 410

November 21, Same to sanie. The Conneil considers. the communication by the
Secretary of State of the King's a8sent to the judicature bill to, ho suffi-
oient, A proolamation bas been ordered aceordingly. 412

No date. Memorandum (secret and confidential) from Chief.Jüa.tice Osgoode,
warning against the propoul of' Simcoe to place the flourýeontract in the
bande of certain indivi4uals (not named). Rad ho the contract, lie could
ensure the result of 'any proposition made in a House, where every man
im a farmer. The proceeding Is. pot fair. 406'

70.
1794ý

Wentworth to Dorchester. The odvantage that would arise from the,
transfoi-of the Royal Fusiliers tà.Ralifax. The removal couldbe effected
by the frigates on the 6tation,,without the expenseýoftr&nSportfi. Page92

3UY12, Dake of Kent to mame. Eu arrived; agIrs te ho staticined ut this,
post and to -have his reRiments, the Royal Familiers, renwved to, Nova
Scotia> either as an addiýtion or to- bc eirehanged ýbr, the 4th regiment.
ýIaving beeti posted. as a M*r Qeneral on thèStaff of the West Indice,
is now the in conimand in North ArÀ»riea, sinee Clarke is
absent.

Dorchester to, the Duke of Kent. It is parfectly resuw-that ho. ffhould
Quû>- haqethe rommand in Nova Seotin, TherefracLory tainper of the cana-,

diano rendors a considerable reinforcemout necesaaryfor the preservation
of theProvince; cannot, therdore, send the Royal F"Iiera, blitwillkeep
thom ut hand should à ehange portait them to be sent te Ilalifax'Same to Wentworth. The siate of Cxnada renders, it înexcu toJum 71 sable,dîminish the small number of 4-

Duke of Kent to Dorchester. Mpecting t4e exIchange of the Eoý
îI: Fa8iliors wÎth the 4th Regiment, the latfer of whie fally equal, if

not euperior, to th# former,
Same, toSeme. Asks that if ho i» to romain, haro and his reginient

to Le oz-ehaaged for the 4th, Captain 'Vosoy, ma be appointed Iltigade
N*Ior and Lieutenant Smyth of the'Royle Fn:yilekra, be Fort Major.

4* il. Dorchester te Simoûe. Ru heard. nothing of French Emigrants ut
Albany, nor of the'DésJudins who mked leave in purehaae proeigionà
in lUpper Cauda for ÉL settjetnent on tho Geneffl; thm hm 6een Bomie-,

insidions in "Iapplication, üé well nain Williameon'
of the latter; Le WA8 formorly a captain Ln tbo utîhMi1ýoûtO

Notwithstanding the speedy exaeution, of the treatyin lào Atlantio 8tatet,
United Stateu refused toý Smply with 14 when they I*IieVed itdeonffi.

it, wu cecoegary
ýhât purt of 4 miat4y» te the Indi*n Country and to the "to

40'4b, re"iug the Kingla Proomin,&m» thL£tOtill the cemplete x»Ou.
w the ttilitM 8tâtea, Wh" bavz now mliý400M to

a " " 04 tq ý"9 thOI I"illa 0090 ltwr

&Ôkuow

an
t of"
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1794. of the lakes or near
thoir porsevering in forming, establishments on any

Ostsý an explanation is to be asked and a protest delivered, &0. His
the p page 118
actions in case Of war.

Form of protest. nt' The objection to the PrOPOsed ex-
i4yb 1 '1-1 Dorchester to the -Duke of Ke 1

change 

of 
the 

regiments 

from 

the 

time. Nova Suotia would be

of the Msietance of the 4th, is a matter that may be docided y the

Duke's judgment. The Royal Fgsiliers shall be ready On the arrival of

the 4th. 
98

july 24, > Simcoe to Dunda«No. i7). proposal. in cypher; bolieves such an

Navy lun. arrangement would be of -Dublic benoût and saving.

July 24, Information of 3 .ohn'Voris, a prisoner, respooting affaire at Fort Wash-

Mi-i Rapid. ingtOný Fort Recovery, &c. ;,the names et the 0flkere killed. The time

(if service of most of the troops nearly expirèd and they will net re-

engage owing to cruelty towazde them. The'state of the forts, thoir

J xcKee to Simeoe. Thot tbe separation of t«he Iüdians has beén

ted and mfflages have been sent by theý ehief-êýof the eeVMI:

ti 1 .ore. ThiR ineans a largo consunlptionof
long to thoir villages for warri

visions which muet be sent, Indiaffl about the forte will interrupt

-rayne's communications. XovemontB Of Indiats. prisozopbrought'iù.

severe.punishment on thoso sül1ing rum to the, Indians,

Iritriguee of French tiladers. Sn'ipplies for Indians not yet oxi-ived. Tlie

long oecapation by Great Britain of thü pOste On thé Miamij. MI well ü8 at

the Niamis towns. being C"dOred dOPendeO:Oim Of l')Otruit Àx'rÎval Of

varions Indian tribes ut the Cou-ficil.

july 28, Dorchester to buke of Kept. Tbat the appoi-atment of Brigade MaJar

w»s, by Elis Majesty > s order8',. in, the hands OZ the but

Brigade and 'Fort Majors WO"j tý!nw those ordevis, directly app .ointed

ýJÎhewAr0fl10e. 18 atu.:.100 tO know what authority isleft with him,

in the matter. 
100

(Berwto of orderA froin the Office making those appointmontý,

thllow.) 
101

Lu (50. 2q)ý Sonde this by Captain Yandeleur, late

N Simüoe to J)uný
ýof the garrison at, the Mismie. 

convcy;

thoix attaek On port Beeveryand repý11ýe,,thûir retu= home leuving

È runnm to =11 thon, togeth« gl>ould wîayne AdVaUce. The chi«tlý have

ou col. 19*91and fDr, #eetanop. The fort e Itbe miamis is in a
establi$bed

to &Uist in W= tt wZ4» obildreu-to a pl"- of, sphty, there, is

a 
tham ýie ýbe Uniteà States. The

-On Oîdný.ê ýheeý Idûs have boeu invited to "loin

t tg "ts At Fort stànWix, Port

inean», t» ernt a t to e"ýùr the Onon-

4NPSMt V;,GAZ., 0'in te Qf t1ýe Guemw c atxy are leaving, no

fflny b*ve emigr*tod to " Fxoviný»,. It is
t

if

Ù0 gÏý=,e1w tamp êt
U«6 eào4ldýl* no 4

À*romý Zia dont ait iu Lis -Po, ýfq tor*«,d ibi

to Dmhaw. Tw UoUý- Mawos 6nd,àý

"Op$ i> Sodu to make pe*t
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% 179t
UnderStandB that Desjýýinf3 iS, agent foi- a French Company in Paris,
Rad already se-nt bis views on defe-nce. Enters into detaifs. Page 122

AURUSt 15ý 16, Correspouàeiýce botween the Dukè of Kent and Wentworth, respecting
the relief by the Nova Seotian rogiment of the 4th regiment now in
Newfoundiand. 106 te 110'Au t 18, Duke of Kent te, Dorchester. How he proposes te have the exehangeRa ifax. mad« between the 4th and the' Royal Fuoliè-rt§, without the expense, of«
transports. Others of the Fusiliers may be transferred from, QuebWe te
Halifax on the arrival of the troops now on the islaild of St. Pierre,
Serids correspondence with'Wentworth te show thut be had acted withroprie y i.n sen ingd' a detachment of tbe -Novà Scatian regiment toý
Newfoundlaud, to rolieve a détachment of the 4th. Farther re8pectin
the offices of Brigade Major and Fort Major. 1 -nu

nt le be fb r-
= C ee n nt er,ýnB and ýný

e t i f vj g nr tal ýtm
th _ gtIns t f rtý y tions an er; S

Ae 

Il to L

ýr a t jt h ot 4 wiýh jmpnnj I

the latte 'y eate tired 4 oý lie t - ý 8 hjs col ,pend--

warZ e"ne ýtween 6 An dians;e t" ce'* Eng'n"'d " Rad go 'ter te b

ente with y r, 0 n S orce ha tuk m -within
reach of 0 ho Ô n observebutifth 

tj
cautione ed 8 Ilopes
for reinforcemente. Iagladthebattleendedyosterdaywithout In in
him into a scrape. Ilis situation an extraordinary one; hundre 8
Amerieun cavalry skirting the woode al] round, and a number of their
officerslooking, at the post from tbe eha of Mo]&Wij island. Sends
information by a deserter. Drummér Bevan deïserted this morning. 22

Av Same io saine. Sende duplicatee of."vieus letter and enclosures.
Ilopas his conduot has.been. approvedof; hie deliçaté tutùation; the"
cen@equences of hasty conduet might be viary moriou& The -garrison

'have their arm8 louded and iiloop en alarm püfiteý Deserters report
Wayne to bevery short oîproýOiaiom AlthoughW&yue't3i3uramorilliLtho
fort lesd8 to expuMtion of an ettack, yet doëe not think he wili se.
rash; pimeautions taken against surprise; only keavy guns «An en-
danger the "t. Léoks fur a reinforcement, but hopea to be able to do'
withontit. An army of between 8,000 and 4,000 men against asinail fort,unbupported by any other, 16 a têriou coüaiderstioin. Cannot tell what
hm become of the Indiand ointe the battW , What Way»C'e people mena
by barning the Indian buts and the bay on mextes i4jand he Cannet
s&Y. Wayne@ insolent 0onductin reconnQiteri the fbrt; he will cever
dû Ît agai ti with impanity. Ropes to &ee a reilreenient soon., 2&

(Bn&md. Oorrwpond#no6 bétween Campbell «4 W*yu.)
(1). Campbell te Wayne, 21%t AugusL Desirm tô be infbrmed of the.

light in wbkh ho Ï4 to view the fact of an atmy of tbe 'United ýstates
ha TD'I tak« post almont within ieaeh of tbe gu" of the fort ai thé.

28
(2). Wayne te Campbell, eame dato,, Thst the -moe satieâotoryan8wer wu announced b 00y the m uzzles of hi» saisJI àxws in the actioo

t the In"nt in the 'vicinity of the post; hâd the Indiarm'been
rileilèûl Under the ictuenceof the pout and gane these would not have

M40h impmed the progruw of ble viatSiou army. Xotuoh "t wu
6«àW"ed st the bqý»iag of the wàr between ýhe Indiau alla United

Or(ýSY to premed te Aqý&-a tf Y* "Idoub
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may bave caume to regret and.which he appeats toGodhehasdoner

bis utmost to avert. 
Page 32'

(4). Wayne té Campbell, same date. Agrées that t-here is no war

between the countries unleis8 it be by the présent act of hostiliiy by tak-

ing post within the limitsof the United States. Demands that lie with-

draw the troops, îirtillery and stores te the neare8t post occupied by His

Britannîc Majesty's troops at the peacé of 1183, Wh.!eh lie would be

permitted to do unmolesto. 
34

(5). Campbell to Wayne. Tbe question of the posta must te left to.

the ambassadors of the différent Nations;: bis daties are military. Will

not abandon bis et tili lie receiveA orders frow those, lie serves under.

Warng him. thatris army must not a oach within reath of the cannon

without expecting the consequence. Prithough bis situAtion is ýtotally

military, yet he muet add thât he is mu(ýh decelved if the King had not

a post on this river at, and ýrior to, the period mentiotied.

Au t 27, orchester to Sitncoe, T ere is to wav yet ý n -es muet be défen-

sive. ' Nothing cati m()re t-iiarly show the wisbes of the T(incýB minis-

ters for pW.e than the diDfoué'ele$A ýtate of the Provinces, whilst the.

ýconduct of the United States indicatee a dLiposition m hostilo as that of'

Great Blitain la pAcifj(ý, State of thelartillery and ordnance stor*3; Sui2h,

supplies shall be sont as maY be. needed, The propriety of plading all

he has to the béat advantage, so as to save the oxpeDsê of transport. 129,

Augug 1 t $0, Simeoe to Dundàs (No. 34). Way-no who had sammoned the Fort at

ye'y Iff11- the Miamis lias retmted ; ha lias probably fé r th e ti me laid aside the-

dwîga of taking"setitdo>n of that station.

at Fort Recovery,,wayne wit a reinfercernent of 1MO men from Ren-ý

tuicky, àdvtneed rapidly and estahlishcd at- the Glaize 26 Post, foIrtifted

with f6ur blýoek:_houjsû8ý on the 20th Aulpimt, he'apprbached within two,

Miles of the post of the MiRmie (See plua'p 1MA.) and WR8 attacked by

the Indiàns r"tedly, Vut having exhamted their reserves theY weO-

ont flanked and gave Their, nviabers, at the utmost, were NO,

those of their onents between 3'M and 4,00 ; séverül of the chite
elleci; Wayne tnd Ï780 weunded. $ends wrrespondence

OLIt 114 killed
letween Major Campbell ând Wffle, w Oin thé Indiaàs are pursüingý

hi$ want of PÉ seèbks''ln high terM8, of Cýýtnpbelll§ conduet.

The sieknéee -ùf the eildeb h*4, béen univemul, so, that ît was by

alipost dizmant1ing, Detraitý 1W 061,'England colild place the NianiW

in 4 $tâte of, deèüe8ý Rad WpSored' TtvrtIt Island ; shali not,

ff lýt,«M,,fortunûte iËiat ha-hud procéeded at
diseantinue Pr Othérwise thepot e0lilà have been in no,
Olaee to fortif fho W,Oý th» day'that, *vue retreatod, t*14

foe Ofé ý 1 ýý 1)
lua

thé týooý MMMand, marched ont witli one d*ys

s pu Uè eg vietot7. Truts thst o*ame»

pou ut tp A. citizen of Vtrmon4" etàting the

1 X1ýP 
a,

cimmi e wnilcmtl _bý ng (%Mpwn.

bM and Wayne, lie laud rffl1výd te** on the 264b mub-

'W, , 'Ê rdmt-, it Is lepoËtëabe lefli
hw Mveme9m ww'ý

i but Iï0t tkýrouËh, the, lb4mn#ý-wlt *kton

&uWto -a I"Itk» or, gülSt ý*ýW;

wità "»&14 W the Îtgud»& thM WM M
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differenceastheydidhiîiappi-oach. Sheuld hestop at the Glaize, it is natural
to sup" ho will be board from, and Campbell bas orders not to relax
in bis endeavonrs to complote bis fort. IU respectable appearance pro- A.
bAbly saved it from the attack which Wayne proposed to tnake, but was
disBuaded from, by bis officerB. ' Will dismiss the militia from the River
Thames, who have bebaved well; mutinous conduct of the Canadîanmî.litia; a ringleader tried but acquitted b ore wasthe jury, although th
sufficient. eeidence to éonyiet. The detac ment of Ro al Artillery and> the 24th much reduced by the fever that bas prevaiied &H summer at
the Niumis; of the 24th six are dead and the surgeon reports that many
more will die in tbe course of the week; 120 are now on the sick list;
is atiaid they will not be fit for daty this Fall and be very, unequal to
garri6on Fort Miamis. Wayne. wu th be at the Glaize on the, 26th.
.9 rosses tobe kept goîng till tranquillity shall roturn. P 39

eeptemb" bt vîmcoe to Dundas (No. 35). Sena&. co r En
_Py of lette fýom.0o]. gland,'Navy 110,

Hu not moved, the semon being sicidy. Underst4nds, beaides the rossons
iven hy Lt.-Colonel England fer Wayne's i-etreat, that the Pmident

isésued a proclamation against the insurgent8 near Pittsburg, who
although avowedly assemblied aeainst the excise laws, are certainly
oppomed to the existence of the Fed"- ' Government and its messures.
Sendo duplicate of letter to Dorchester De ting defence& 38

Saine to Dor.chester. Report on the déïenees of the St. Lawrence. 43

Dorchester. to Dundas, (Ne. 63). Rûtiiims eowing the little -progrésa
inade in augmenting the forces. in CanadA. 50

50À. 51 to 54
1% Simeoe to, Dundas (private)... 14reseutî the i3erio-as injury to. the

service by XcKee going to Quebec in obeàienùe to J)ý>rohester's orders.
ne, as civil governar: or emma"ug the, King's troOýs, sheuld be the
Ineaus of communication,_ between thlo and 'the
Ladian and othier departmoute. 55

ý= b«12ý fMMetoMmo(No.37)ý Dorchester hadrecelvedN RAM instructions te rai#etwo proviveial battalions which might allow him:
to occupy the site fixed on for London. - Rad submitted the pro riety
of raiging four independent companles tu connen the French ajEn9-
li»h interetit, and had named -the ofttco-r%; M iben might beraised at
Glengarry under th-efr own oàWm The insufâeiency 6f the bounty to
'attmet gefflere to leave their homeiF. The Br!" tmps ofer more for

e ants, Sbould war be daclared, bc sball ruw troops where he Ofin
them, olferinq the samie, bonnty M thât offew by tlie X, 's forces.

The injuriôus effèot during the late war of bot granting oriffl rank
and he Pay t'O the iproývineial corps will be feit-now, Ri,$ dosiro to: give
Do Occasion to Jufiti1ý thoee whose views *Ve Io involve Great Britain in
war,

)M'13, Dorebeetertommo(NO.54), &uds summaryof repotU from the
J"Amim (Seo. Simwe.'is lotter of fflh Angut (No. 84ý p. 18) and

60
16, $me te same (NO, M). Lett« of 6& July rffliyod,ý to preeent

MkIthm #bau 1ûrwArý to sù,nQoo auck poxto 1* ÎýO1ite to lapper Çanads

«

P04à,
<1 i,

77

7



17'94. Attorney Gerieral, and Sewell, Solicitor
,fýù-ptember 17 peport by Monk, he poCs 01, Lake ChaMplail). Page 67
Quebee. tes t* «rossions on t encroa0hMonts-

1)cýcuments attached te the report as evideDce 0
12 te 88,

8eptember 20, Dorchester te Dundas (11k. 51). Sends sketch showîng the position

QIbl of the Indians and of the forces ander Wayne, in the engagement of the

20th Augnst. 
63

Sketch. 
63a.

september 20, Dorchester te Diindas (No. 58). Encloses copyof letters and docu-,

monts sont te liammônd relative te aggressions near Pointe au Fer and,

Dutchman's Point.

Me enclosures calendared at thoir repectivé 4aus.)

86ptEMber 24, rehoster te the Diike of Kent. That the condition on whieh the-

six comnaniee. were raised in Nolva scotia WM thât they Bhould serve

only inîhe Provinýe; if ag have been mentto Si, John's, Newfonudlaiid,

kretoberecalled. xhatbehmnopowertoappý»lntto 
the offices of-

]Br and Fort Major any more than au adjutant wbç) distributeo

ord Submits how fat. the polioy of' taking all power from a Com-

mander-i*n-ehld 3,000 jnilee distant- will ensure obedience nt ûnytitue

during the present p.i)liticai iliffilenza, i.t is very extraordinary. That a

hint from Ri» Royal Hîghne8s woùld: eoîoure the appointments; it is for-

him te submit te ttle gooci pleaure of:the gontilomen who have the

arrangement of publie ,afffti "B.

$%yLember 24, Sanie te WentwOt-tý. The regiment of x«R S'ýotia was raîsed to-

serve Ouly in that ProýÎnCe, oxcept two, additionai companies wbich

might be ovderedý te serve il, arly, of the neighbouriÈg ProvinceR. Aý

terv .fint of the Viiioýwn May lessen but eannot ëStend the servitude. It.

is of eonsoqnonce te provent CrovertirnOnt frûm being reproached with

cajoling tte peopleyor of failing inthe smallest degree in ib good faitbl,
lis

witb prince Edward

Same te Dündaa (IN0. 01. sùnds correRpoude'n"
) bis takie çommund in 'Nova Seotla, and

(e1ýeee of Kent) relative t4 r wentworth, relative te sending a,

detâchinent of- Royai N&ra Sëotian ',volunteem te Newfoundiand.

Mers the lseer point ftýr ý deCisioný the dieriiig in

opinion *Dm him (porCheter Ile reat of the torfflpondeuce relàteo

ît of' B= sud, Fort MaJore-, 
89,

te the appoititmer ý» - le renrwg
Sotué, te " e (No. - ýx,«d givon reawns -Qrhy Iv'

be fur the boniéfit et tho )K'iDiê erv'ce- F'ný» by 'lis (Dund"'s) lut

goolier th»P ho, tisd- îs ther».,

mmylh"-* ito ItAve 60 , ., 1

fore tor &mçsý be ýt ko;i; ýerT, it wur. sùbb,

$Dt C zu ' ili p = ý Ëàôtld poseo ilot take

hnim sadbewabu te ha"08 bis p1m',

1ý4â2àud»)," hie dm ngt undierstand

oet the wiïïu*n* in thm ovilicels May be givien,

tg

lie" DOtCUÊftxý

»«"tise to làxiffl fér,1ký ýý1,; *e,

"Uffl, béitw«O tbe, lüdùm ib-4a,

ou '19 eprê4iCýw 'tO the lidîÏý40'*

te Went thom frôm

b#» thÏY must bé #Old GOV
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gist Government fibould have ail the lande alongthe.[ýakes, the want of
which. wili interrupt the communication with the settlements, but thia
sheuld not ho pressed, if disagreeable to the ludians; the Superintendent
General sheuld ho present at all negotiations. A plan lias.been found of
a purchase, of the Matcheduh Lands (a 00 of whîch was sent)
with a blank deed, with the names of the chil-?13ýtbe deed on a separate
piece -of paper attached. It is of no validity and must be. met amide;
an land wanted muet be parchased ânew. Page 142

LoIrchester te Dundas (No. 26). After the judicature, bill had pasmed
the A»fflmbly and the militia bill wu se far advanced as to !cave no diMeul-
ly, au alien bill was brought in by DeBonne. Orders issued for 2,000
militia to hold themselves -in readneu; the vlolonce.of the people in the
-States and the influence of French intrigues made tbis, the more neces-
sary. The British in Quebec and Montreal came farward ith

few exceptions.
service, ratber

gent e they are
ainst the

nt an Attorney
Gene The con erse of the Weetera Indisýùsmay eheck in nome
deggree the hostile spirit of the ]United States- but it is net to be supposed
they, will , overlook the advantage fýom thé refractory spirit or the
Canadians. 2.

lu- 25 Rame te same ýNo. 27). It. is -an unfortunate moment te p M
Talising two battalions or e-ven to 8peak of it, sueh is thé temperl*oïtlhe
Canadiano. It would at any time be imprauticable to ooynplete one
battalion of Cmadians except by draught-m from the 8edentary militia;
they boliave; that if fbrmed for ffierviee, t4y would thereby become
soldiers for life; n«thing îs we absurd for thtni to belleve; the flrst day
the y were called out te furnîiKh their proportion te the two thousand to
be in madinese to.1 raarch, they broke into a meb and refu8ed te be Wlot-
ted for. . Twû am in prison for the rîoý. The country parisbes threaten.
to reèeùe them,., somü exumples Must be made. Reporta enclomd. The
Biehop bas seet M"damw for hie being 8tyled Lord Bishop of Upper
and r»wer Cunada and a Legislative Cottneillor of both Provimes..
Tbis wilfawaken jealousy on the part of the Canaffiang. Their superir
oÉty in numbers; the Beitish proportion of'militia is only 70 out ot.
2,000, wàioh will net eeupe obeervation.

-t by.the Attorney Generalon the s" d pý6litical feel -with
depoeitions. . te 36

Craigie to D.orýheet«,r, Znters into dotoils as te the a au m'a ts
bad made sinea 1786, for procur4. flour for the Poste în Upper ottn-
ad&

Letterson the subject referred te in the for«dng, dàted 15th Aug
234), and Brd September, 1786 (p. 231), Wnd Au et (p. 241)

th Oou>ber (p. 246), 1792. M, 241 20
A*davit by Wiili*m Fortune, Deputy Provincial Surço or, Oë the

mm» of the ýexOM, of rovisloue on the survey of six towm'ýîpa ýn the
135

BOMI 17, & Army). Oeneral order by Wayne r«peetiAg the
»0«»WýeJue »th à ùâting thst it: wm a brultant #üeýý0$ "M

MM ât, Stý The
*Imk

CI,
ittaw, -M
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August ri, MeKee to Chew. Account of the action between Wayne and the

NBiw Fort Indians on the 20th August. The aceount gives the details. Los$ of

mami- the Ind-iàns 19 including eight principal chiefis of' the Wyandots and two

of the Ott alwas. The Americans lost between , 300 and 400 killed and

wounded ' and a great many hûTses- Page 106

(In Dorcbester's letter of lst Jantary, 1ý%, No. 15).

'September 4, Report of the survey by hi". Jonea of Lake Sitncoo, and of the River

Sewark. La Tranche or Thames, sent by Chèwett'on account of the illness of.

Jones. 
137

'&ptember 9, SiMeoe to Do-rchesterý Dissatisfaetion of the IndianR respecting the

Navy HaIL selection of lands purchased. Ask-s for the original deedisof thm pur-

chues. If Sir John has returned from Europe, as" that ho ho sent

to settle the disputes. 
134

,%Ptember 22, Dorchester bD Simcoe. Owing te the absence of Sir John Johnson

and the deranged state of the 1ndiBuý DepartrAent in both U per and

LowerCanadý; propoises te give McKee the ýuperint0ndenco deaires

that ho shall be sent to h>oad-qufxters that a consultation may be hold.

80 as to arrange t'O remedy the disordere in the department. Refb#

him (Simcoe) to his (Dorchester'e) lf>tter of the 27th Jaliuary, for hie

opinion of the validity and value of the'blank deed for the lands shcat

liatchodash Bay. Sends extmot from a note of Sir William JGhnsonýi

'a 
ix ef 1ý6s;

re7ýeti the treaty at Fort Stànw the paper was forwgrded

to lm (eitncoo) by chow in, 1793, and ijý now to be sent to MolKee. 189

11,ý 12 Procoediùe of a couneil of Indiane: beld atý,.BWwnstown wîth Siracoe.

14. 

210

Dorche8te.r's No. 19 of 31@t:Januaiy, 1795).

rchéstez to, pôrtlan(L Letiters (1 to, 4) marked ininsing in this

Xovem>t 4. Volumei are in Q, 69 M) 1,2>21 .121 128, 170.

Same tu SiMeoe. - the feaxs 1 of tho coinraissary GeDeral that M8

department way be thrown into dierdür bY the, 8P intmont ofmeGilt

=. sends 
1

fý the tmop8 in Upper Gau Tr6unr

orZr for hist-,obEideration. Craigie.le uneuine8s at the reports by No(ýili

beîýnr sont una«ompanied by bis (Czaigie's) plans for procuring flour

J thoi-eby. 9Z 1

in pper Canada - the saving to be OffOctO the commlfflrîes to ýo

.. The general ûýder reforred t» dosiring 
be

tera b8rý

Both in Dorches1wrjý 1;0 of 3ý1*t eRý [Lary, vm.)

CWober 24ý 
copy of reply ý te the Indiau tpeeeb.

nui :The speeeh of the hoUau *M to r0ýV1rý pfflti'r'a &ýwts»ùe from the

Britià and Six sations, atà ý that, they Were reàdy to a0eûm any an

ilnaiediate littack on 'tbe fort». Brant adviaed l"t they desCo ýhim

ikoport by William 'JàbWm ý înterPt61ý6t for the lukilàuk »epartmentý

» by, Peke 
g and t1le

of the eonneil-at Ëüe*ý Creeki lwfth gpeoth rin J,

ýeýéîn the Indima and United States

a of tl»
0 ffly be,,eaww ïýd«, iris

ed to eu)ooef4ï M$ «ü1d=*6ý *1

1»ë cUà 1qý1i d»ý

w lie 

d« do t«Il'o
t

totitu 'U nàtioÜ61 ont 40am -

a riu,âu pdnt#oxmnpt 4 Voût

dea '74

mai
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17U
(The chiefà who wore te go to the Illinois last sprin , g.to ask landà

from the Lake and Fox Indfans near the Missour4 loft lately *ith the
8amo intention; all the Cher nations gave tbem belt8, so that if there bc
nothing favourable for them in sprîng, they will move off froin thiis
neï hbourhood)., Page 181

8, Erchester to Portland (No. 6). Sonds copy of report of inspection
held on Indian stores received by the ".Augnstuis." 42

Report. 43
NovËinbex 10, Simeceto*Dorebestýer. Sends papers. on the aff;wire of the Six Nations.
W-IVY E&U. Johnson (intorpreter) went by request of the Indiana to their wancil

but ýPwkerîng would bot admit of bis presence. It is supposed that
Pickering will propose to purchase all the Indian lands on Lake Brie
froin Buffalo Creek to Sandusky, but it is not likely the Indians will
consent to thie. -O'"l and the Farmer's Brother will insiAt on the old
boundaryline. Proposes togo to the lowerpmtsof the province to pass
the winter. Has appointed a meeting with the Matebedash Indiana to
arrange for the purchase of the barbour of Penetanguishorie or Gloucofi&
ter. Presumes the 'United States army under lee will meet with no

ZoAition ftom the insurgents and thut a strong army will bc posted at
'ttebarg under pretext of enforcimg the mewmres of G-overnqient on

thése, people, but in reality to overawe the Indiana. 128
Novemiber igo Dorchester to -Portland (No. 1), Deficiencieg in tbe Indlan stores at

Xiagara and frauda and depliedeo" detecwd at Lachine The preeau-
tions to bc taken. MeKees publie duties bave revénted him, from
coming to Quebec, to concert Meuureo to stop all irregularities, whièh
soom, to, abound in tpper and Lower Canada. Thü rest of the gooda
arrived and forwarded to Montreal in th-9 Il Bridge% " whîeh hm been
obliged to r'eturn; the goods vrfll be storod, fer the winter. Anumerous
assemblage of Indians. oieeted nt Detroit ne-xt spring to coue to some
determ ination respectin th i r Mir8; #ù additional supply of goodî la
thereforo, necessary. ition oentaa:.aloo a plan for: packing an
shipping prosents. for týbe Euiiians. 45

47
]Plan for puking. 48

NOVEMIM 20, Dorchester to PorýlAnd (No. 8)ý SerêdseommiésionappointingTuÉstall
Quebm to the living of Montreal; t 0 bi4 reocoRt az to tithffl ho -wüs ûZewered that

the King& allowanoe to him of £200 a, ye»r wu 'in fûIl of any snob
demand> in which ho u esSd, aithough lie hold thM bia commisgion
p-vohimtheri ht to t M-esi As ev@ry «e MA.V Dot, have equal Mod eration,
8uggeds tbat aýl expressions whieh "em, to couvey poweris thst are Dot
te be exercisod should ho omitted in the commiftiOD& 50

Prosentation to Rev. Mr. Tunptall of the parbsh of Montroal, addremed
to the bishop te admithim jw sucesseor to the lote Mr. Delli5lo. 82

Dorchester to, Portland (No. 9). ý Sendsropgxt of the Attorney
Geners], eontaining an acSunt of týh-o orimin*1 at the tagt

h.terni Of Kin $BeneReport 0. 7) bv Monk, AttorM4Y utm»l 58
Uit of teelndilÛtMente with Mort n4ut of the càfflý Q
'»Dmhester to Porgand (No. IQ 'jffiâýk" O (aftezwaém &r "X.,ý

quaxe "W) bow sent a &boit narýr*t4v* 9 two 4zp«Utions ho hM made aorm
thM eô»«*«réý The importatu» et tbt *W *«W renden it of effle-
-COAM *r ma ufiàmwt, MwAtffl b* fun info rmod r" Peoti#tt bià
tl* notib&

short,
Jour" M tw, ýA Û6 ptbibw *Ork of th*
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I)OWns on the M April, 1792, and bis spending the winter of that year

in the 1ýForth-West; ýeing given in this account in a short paragraph of a

few lines. Ji, the publishod volume ' the account of the second journey

-begins on the loth of October, 11921 bis procoedings till May being given

in two chapters.
]Dot-ebestertýDI)orý[and(No.11ý. Capture by a French frigate o the

Antelope' with orizinals of the dispatch statAng that the Kin bad

assented te thejadiâture bill and -with mandamus to appoint louk

obier Justice at montroal, Ilad laid-the dnplicate8 before the Council

and with its concurr .e 1 nce lie would issue a proclamation giving the

judicature bill the force Of law and would direct a commission to be pre-

pared for Monk, a inting him Chief jwif1ceý 76

Vo Sendis minutee où State business fýom 214
DeSmber e, Saine to, sanie 0.12).

October-to 29th ýoveraber. 
76,

Xavier de Lanaudiei-o takes the oath of olâce. 79

Minutes, 21et November. Correspoudence.and proceédiugé respect-

inuthe Judicature bill. 
80

nUteSý eth Noveinber. Monk takés the aaths: As emneillora;id

jude in the Court oi n 1 g the 'die 1 a force, and of a
r.ýights of Proclawation putti tùiýe,: bill in

commizsion toRonk as Chief Ju----- 
S4

Application of de Bonne to be aprointed one of the, résident judges

of Quelec. 
84
85

17M Dorchester toPoTtfand d4o, 1,). Report of survey,01à Indian ster(ý8

bYihPe0 lýI Bridgt",
ort of survey..

11 Dorchester té Portiand ýNo- 14 The instrument ap-pQtnting

Amable de Bonne, John Lees, A. J. LchesnaY, and John Youn,&, to the

ExOcutive Couneil bas 130t, arrived. The bave howevelri been suramoned

but are not to sit 01) appeals till Hi$ ljezty,18 pleasur'a be more fully

kbown: Opinion of the law ogicaris as to tbe incke in which the Bish

of Quebec ànd Chief Ju1ýtieM C4 OW8 844Monk should be summone

Ais any change might raise doutt eoncerning the previous method, lins

thonght it boat te adhere týO it alatil -the M,"ting in 1196, -when ail the

inemberla of the Upýer Rouse in4lit be estied ýy' the foein judged M08t,

aàViMwý On pmsog the, jadicatutebill

neking tbe jiadgee stationari

Piiig to Moutreûl and on Pallet being seleaed, bêtelinfta the

in-ent.
Form of *nit ofeaMWons ýto tbe Members of the Ugislatiyo conneil

Thm eme by 1)orcbjSt,«rý
D(>rebut« t'O eôrt1w eo- M. The km of le Indians inthe action

of 20th August, dîd not OiOW 19, cOnsidOtablY 18« th&U Utýàr8t repohed,

*e wy*oot village-ou tbýO IM Oebober, the western

4d4 deýiiian(i f;om the Btitîsh and
PO ondýè4 them te ble in Arffl in

BýbM bM rffl=
th j age to Omo ýO a 4eOiSioOý Their villago aud

Oro ýà* , w Pickeriu ù* 1 ý

k, Â#Ëut, 41ý dom âM indlexte a dîopoWon 'tu
wtth, là» 101#zi toilâii*tm

È" ý là
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%
Upper Canada by Pres 'Inle. The Western Indiana are reported to
have a8ked those on the Uississippi and Missouri te lot them retire on

'their lands. % Page 104
Dorchester' to Portland (No. 16). Nsides irrûeularities alroady re-

ported, the Chippewas and. Miesisaugas wre dissatisfied and committed
déprédations on persons; who bave taken possession of lands claimed by
them. BEflievea these will bé settled by McKee, who bas been instructed
'to attend to purchases in a pr -The salary of the late Colo-
n.61 Guy Johnson bàs. been approlpriated to MeKee. 132

january 1, Saine to same (No. 1Y). Sends Catincil minutes from 80th _November
to 6th Decomber. 145

Rinutes, 6th December. Report of the draught of proclamation
declarinz Ria Majestys assent to, the judicature bill, 146

Proclamation. 147
Jànuwý 31, Dorchester to Portland (No. 18). Sends 0oun4ýî1 minutes on State

business fýoiü ýth Docember, and on Crown lands from 31st October,
both to the 17th in8tant. 151

Minutes of State, 29th December. The app-Antmentôf deBâne John
Uee, A. J. Duchesnay and John Young ta the Bxecutive Conneil. 152,

Letter from Caldw wceiver Général, respecting QuW and Lods et
due ID the Crown, 153 and amwer 158. 153 158

Report on Publie Accounte, with probeedings,. detaiWand sta(eý.
monts. '158

Minutés, 30th Decomber. Illness of René Chartréi a, prisoner for
tronaon; ordered to be admitted to bail.

Minutçs,10thJanuary. A. and John Young take
the oaths of office.

Further respecting the admission to bail of Chartré. ;OthorpriËoners
al8o to be admitted on coiltfilli conditions. 183

Com mittee to investigate the state of the gaol. 186
Petition fr-om inhahitanta of ]Riviére'aux Glaises at the bottom of the

fief Gatineaux, Ïn the district of Three Rivera, to be reunited. to the
parish of Pointe du LaA. roforred to a eornmittee.

Minutes, 17th January. Report of the eommittee &n the stateof. the
187

Farther report concorning th" blic a«ôunts with roceMine,. 1,91
Minutes on crown Laindm, 29thpllDeconiber, 1 7e4ý &J loth and t7th

Januatýy, 1795. Reporte, &c., Fefèrred to eomthjttmý 191 to 199
Report reqommenýing 'the coluplétion of the survey of the St. 14sw.

MM 200
Advertisement ordered regpecting the &urvey of townships whieh

have granted. 201
j"Wwy 8t Dorche8 e4- to Portland (No. 19,)ý Ilas sent eopieo of documenta

relating to Indian affairs, wbich are enamerated. 1)&&Ire5ananthorita-
tive decigion as id tho person wîth whom'b« beon lodged the obief
military command. M5

Schedule of enclosum of voxions ýdates at whîch thejy bave been câlý
2MPortland IA Dorý1ýter (No. fO). Aske bim, n î,# in u 'to 88 h il once with

the, 1 euneil and Leýkilature to pm an aet Probi bitý'tg the e%ýport of
whtm'àm tour to al other coont#Z tlukn G mt Bilt4in aodthe teet of
Hl* kwj4tïs Dominions, k% there 14 1bx trom a etipergulty oferain in

of
08900w, prûbgggmlý,ôt tho expopt

Wh lo ý el«] 10. 1ton" àý,', , "luSam, tà tmm ilé, n aù ad diom
ftom th$ x= tb ci t4w
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1795. West jn4jes inay be admitted &ée te that Province by which'rneaus a

closer commercial intercourse- would be promoted between it and

canada. 
Page 89

.Avril 6 Portland to Dorchester ('-NTG. 13). Ras sent report on Indian stores te

the Lords of tlie Treasury, with a recommendation te compl with his

(Dorchester's), desire for additional %tores for presontè -for tL indians.

Ras no doubt Ris Lordship will beable te place the Iridian Department

in such a position as te check the pillage which bas héen committed.

Approves of legal irosecution of the persans detected in thi8 offence. On

the question of titLs te Anglican -Rectors refers te letter from Dandas,

of 16th September, 1791, extract frow which is-eliclosed. Te make the

Crown. and Ciergy ReBerves productive, recommends the formation of a

Committee of the Executive ooullëil for theit management. The value

Of these lands will of cour8e, illeroue as adjoining 1ote become cultivated.

ABks him te cotisult with the law officers, &c., and report, The la8t,

report or the Attoruey General is àstii6faOtOrY; thoso guilty of pe*ry,

Ris reported, Should be prosècuted. 31cKenzie's expeditions fiot only

interesting but important; thanke for the information respecting them.

Ris decision t' pass, ti)e judicature bill approved of. Colonel Danseville

is, at the -request of Prince Edward, to bé allowed to'remain on parole'

in Lower Canada, anleés local circkumstanm make thüt. meaI detri-

mental te the service.

Continuation o-f ùe -çvlth craigie, îélative to the CIOI

1791 
May (p. 249), 211th May (P. 250), 1,qth lýý,

missariat in lUpper Cana& SC(,'Qunt of flour rfflived la

Jul ýy (p. 251),: 22ud Aiigust (p

lUpper Canada, 20th Augtist (P. 255) 3rd septerabot pý 256) 3 $dl in

Pages 249, 250, 26ý1, 253, 255, 2U
265

Jan N'a. 19 of alet ja-nury.,

(Tbewholé 00

Deomb«. 26.. DorchèRw. to eejçéê, Rifi satidaction witbhim (UcKee). Ras ap

inted him De t SUPerintlendant of Indian affainto îhke charge üf ý

eFartwont 
of tbe'Superî

of 17 87 an d 17Û0 and thle, fü rthe r7 instructions i*q04ý

The Missi" elluo 1 eofft plaints d the te be êetÜed

to lnv-eetipetre cir0Uý8t&n0M of, the ai Niagara. new

"00antê "bro to be tzSAM4tt1[ýd.

The additioniil in8truetion8.

n DoSh"lteesý 1qQ, 19 of 318t Janu-kry, 1795).

"t 7 21 
Igtiône fer the ý purehuo of flow and t"

rderieî to.

of 
for flour ree8ivedý

Gýe44j-aJ orI Bq to tbe Motho'd Ickf purebaai n'g oommhfflriut stom

may be,

orders rwqwtîng 
paymentà, iasýt" of

Tbe(;à 'hnswe Amnthatik,

il - JCe =t0n'q

lia thUbeyie, of' the 
6*,e opo;
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empIoyed in purchasing Indian lands, If.be (Situicoe) cannot attend at
the purchaee, hé is to appoint two menýôn thé part of Governmefit. Irm
heard tiothing, further of the défalcation of Indian goods at Niagara;
u ses Me,-Kee will explain, Page 292

orchester to Portland (No. 20). Sends state of the forces. Clothing
for the Canadiau battalion. Se«nds réquisition for elothing and accoutre-
mente. sheuld it be decided to embody a part of the militia in spring. 302

General i3tate of the forces in North Amorida. '304
Requi8itions fbr clothing, &c. 305 ' 306
Dorchester to Portland (No. 21). Sends Naval Officer% returns Of vos-

sels entered and o1egred at Québec..
same to "me (No. 22). The necessity, of welding togetber the dif- %

forent Provincee, se as to bring ont their etrength, The revival of thé
system which cansed the rébellion aud dismernberment. of the Empire.
The poliey now seems to be te divide and Babdivide and to form indepen.
dent ýovernmqnts, instead of consolidating u1à doue in the United
Si" All power is withdraw from the Governor Général and

n 
com-

muffications and direetioDý sent te inférior odleera, so. that the interz-
médiate authority is virtually suppreedeà; ",the effect of this is to, over-
turn all authority.. Every thing is £àvourable te. insubordination and,the fMts of it may be.expected at an early sesson, 313

Febrmvy 20, Sâme te same (No. 23)ý Sends minutes of Couneil from 18th Januar
te 14th February.' ý31

Minutes, 27th January. Schedule of aecounte te be laid hefore"the
Exécutive Council. Sie

Report on the pet'tien of the inhabitan> of the Rivière. aux Gwses.
(District of Threc Rivers).

Xinutes, 14th Abrnary. !ýepûrt on thé peo-Vincial revenues and civil44,
expenditures for 1794, ku 1

journal 
oi procu"ings 

and 
detaik

Fistimate of expenditure for 1M, =4 mfflage to, ihe'Ooûneil Ard j
Asàembly, relative to the revenues and expenditure,

Mýwb 19, Dorebester te Grenville. Desire's t,ý have the question eleared up,*hether the Superintendent of Indian' Aeairs ie to 4 sub '0 the
Commnder-in-Chief in Québec,

An extract, dated 16th tSe-ptëmber, 1791, from Grenville, cont4ai" the
dorjision that the Suerint-ondouf'ûf Indian Affain 18 to bo subject to the
command of the Governor of the Province iz.which. bis rekdence may
be necessary. 454 J

Sir John Johnson% commission of the same date followsý 456
Dorchester to Portland (go. 24)ý Sends enelosum respecting the

stop@ taken in the L'ogàWure to raise îapply for the expen-ses of Gevern-
ment in the Provînee. 269

F'nclosur&î--,L s eh to bOth Houes, 13th-November, M8. 314
B. Message to botrIReEOUAee, 29th ý April, 1794. 376
0. Speech to both Houseg, 5th January, 1 î
D. Meàmýgc te both Ho-uses, lotil Febnmrj,
1. Àceotmt of emb receired for cAsae, and territorial reveiàue frëm

Ott January, 1794, tp kh J=4
Aewunt of fflh '»Ceived fbi ýdutieC and lieenme from, 6th lahury,

t'O èth Itu" , Mô. 'Ii
àý lSmnt Of ouli ýfflîVOd 14r dm from mcusty, 1"4ý to 5th'6th J

*WË r"VM for dwÀe ou Iwiffl £mm fÉÉ lin
un

1ýk
7'
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Statement of réceipts for wÎne duties, to defray contingent expenses

Of the Legislature. 
Page 400

8. Estimate, of on-a year's expenditure for civil goverument. 401

9. AMOUnt of CnStOnlt3 (111tieS COlIeCtedý witb the cost of collection. 407

B. Address of the Legislative Couneil, 20th January, 1795. 408

F. Vote of s4pb Ilouse of AB"Mbly. 409

G. Statement of salaries and pensions not ile0,08sary to be laid before

the House of Assembly for the purpose of estilinating WaYÉ and Means-
412

II Listof, pensions and salaries not inctuded in the çstimate of civil

expenditures laid before the COPUDoil and Assembly. 413

]ýkrCh 28> Dorchester to Portland (No. 25). Sendé minutes of Coilneil on State

business from làth February to loth Maroh, and cil Crown Lands from

iv' 18tb Jantiary to 21st March. 417

Mi,,t,,,6thmu.b. 418
-nd &étails. 419

Additi«al report on Publie Accounts, procecdinp n -

Memcrialýby James Catbbert with correFpondeneaatid Cher paparg,.,
ý422

Minutes ce Crovitn Lands, 6th M arch 1195- lieVOTt éft POtitiOns re&

pectîng the Cul-de-Sac in the hox'bour ûÏ Quebéé. 432

Report on petition of AbrahamCuyler fbr lands in Soret 437

qi Petitions. Adam Hwtline; Christopber Ebbinger. 488,439

Report en petition respecting a wharf to be built in the. Cul-de-Sac by

Munro & Bell. 
440

Mnutés, 21,st. Match, Report oduoý6rninÉ, lands on Xîéýsiàqaol Bay
447

Dorchester té Simcoe. Bernarks bis (Sîn5ýCWs) demland for Mt«a.ý

tions in the 111(lian DepàemeaLý whiIýlI ha doe8 not consider it necessarî
to Smply with. 

45

uil 1.ý Same to Portland (No, 26). Rernsrks on hig correwpondenCe with

Srrncoe respeôting the Indian De rtinent, trôops, &é. -l'ne embarrAge.

'Élemt, eause'd by Contra-diotoi-y omàs. 449

Seme te eami oý Dispatche reeeived, but not the Copy of the

treaty witb the einitè4 States; itis (ýoLwntS, so ýar M relates to poato,

have long been cireulaied In the Stutes and Indiam country. It weuld 7,

be dedi-àblo tü biiüg about a torminatîon of hostirides bértween the State

wld the Indianiý but Pickering, Wayne and their f4gent lébow dwain or

Sny intOrf«tý 411 si, enseo OU the etber side of tbe litw havo been

discocinned, exSpt, muolï »$ for the hwtbe the trôoFs

and pmae"aüoll ý>f stGrýs. , The impoetab"'Oe fffls ie take, tb4 pid"

of thoe avtta*tsd 'rdelürly ýthWe of Détroit, sud Xlebllim&kÏnak

but ho Uzdorstaw; hM &1roey Orderï to 't-Ilat Offect, 45â

2MýI $âme w Balào: 
of the expediency

ýO-N4Le 
40w«er,

of Mé wioltb $tateOý

'tiorin riýgÊj4 to bis answai tÔ the ýIndiiýns at the Mismis in the Yeu

ýetI II9e.ý Thé Angr Ët; *o Votroit and the threats of Wayne, simgatiug

e tb"tt«Y " thoir ï1de of the ttetty lite a doctrine'
Ï, ý , l',

wh«s the ýnýhiof wm 0oumider.
Tô have pemitted Wayuér*

s bon upthe t *04 derMOOý

lem, Mý lë$Vt" M» to the Wqte ne hît
Mac

ni# àni*et, to tbé wa ' t ýoitWn wbM tho Siduct of the

would hav» jý&tÎîIé4, wbo onght te hàr6 kee, *ItIma tkowta

lita by tb«aolir« at the of 11788 e notblîit ýxM the wigtort

boltr b*el*i biën giyén ýUp
4t

tbo tr«ty Ow *ýù, part



17M anddictated te us, but tbeir application of it to whatfook place at the
to- _Prove thatwewerestrictlyvýithintbéi-ule laid down

by thetnselves. ý' The plan of the States was to push their claims to
the -utmbi3t; ahort of hostiiities, and his fear was that trusting te meek
acquiescence under every degree of aggression, they might bc hurried.
too far. Ilénèe it became necessary te quieken tbeir ow-n apprehen- «ý
siens ; the affect. Remarkg on the uSa of the -'old political engine ', in
the United States, te impress the multitude with sentiments suited te the-
schemes of their rulew. The chance of the- federal sytow boing over
bt rown, bad the opposing pai-ty taken advaittage of indiscretions on the

Part f the other S'ide> and have rendered the continent a scene of g reat
conft;sion. This explanation ia net intended as an objection to the
Mini8try censuring bis @onduet as far gs the national interests might
require. There the line should be drawn, Ehs resolation ta rosign. 'Pý
The motives for sending him iin 1786 and the policy theu adopted being
totailly changéd, ho wUd have bogged for leave te retire,- but in
addition his advanSl age denies. him the activiýy necessary in a dis-

Mtant command, Page 458
Dorchester te Simwe (eo. 29). Recommenda Chartier de Lotbinière

tf) bc Couneillor in room of Cýallins,,.decoasedý Ife is Speaker of the As- .1
sembly and thora are oth era thora woll qualified f« the Couneil, should
the aumberof mombers be increased. I)ýoèsnotwishanyalterationmade
till after the general election. The services of these.gent h
Amembly, where they wish to promoté the interesbî o a on géneral
principles and united te oppose the danger arising ftom party animosity.
Mr. Collins was depiity. Surveyor Genet-al; bellevefi that the office inay
bè aWîebed.-. 464Apili 25, -om

Saine to sanie (No. 30)ý minutes an state b si 0 0 fi
Ilth March, to 22nd instant, 4eg

Minutes,22nd April. Memoriald. Iûmes, Outhbert (p 467). Report
p 412. 467, 4ý2

1?&pcn-t on petitions for lands on'the Restigouéhe. 474
Gommittee îWpointed ta audit the Eeceiver Ceýerâ1's Ëçoounts. 476
"ries recommended ta be poÀd: to the 6heriff and gaoler of -Three

Rivera. 477
8 Portland te Dorchester (No. 14) Dispatehes reuived; oyderm sont to

bé careful mekiug Indi#n good8. Dnplicate of the w'arrant for appoint,
raetit8to the uneil are sent; an alteration Msq be rnadein the mode of
*ummoning, Letters Bent gince the wneinsion of the treuty with Jay
explain tbe poliey towaeds the ýIndiaim. The principles on whieh the
are te bc governad. Aoknowledgemente 6f attention paid, to pubJ13
disbureements. Io 8orry that any doabt should have arWen as ta the
mili tary command being in his, (Dorchmter's) handsý ' Ilu no doubt thst
Bis Lord@hip will listen te representations from the Lieut. Goveruor,
but all rnatte-r8 relating to, d i fferent deparmenté are u nd or Rit I»"IP"5
authority and directions, Requititions fer clothing transmitW to, the
Trmury.

Same to eame (No, 15). Ilis concornat the diuat!8f&etige. in bis ý1Ï
E[ad the particul" beýýngiven, tbatmighthaire

becibruwvod. Cýoinciding in Riî ta the
of t4 strone, of the North Amôricau Peévincee, he dm, not beU'eve
a ý" =d «Mdid reAfttwe 40, the, cOrb*ýqndeDS wowd, top" the
pition that, itýý W «Y to wiâdt%ýM 't4o w«,fro= the

it ti>dý4 4 M 111ý ln$ Alit

diý" bé ôoiýmÙgïôWW te
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1795. limits of civil authority between the Governor Ger,
Ilis Lordship. to Bond tu the Governor all informa-
oral and Lieut. Governore, Who are Uties and-

tion asked fur. The exPen8ive system of collectillg license d -Page 364.

how it m8Y be reniedied. paârage given to. Bernal,&
Fortland to Do'rcheiter 16). F'l'Ile be is to,

hit3 arrîval. in upper CaTiadal
yalist and his fRmilY; On as ho would have re-Carey, a lu nd the same advantRgP-8

recoive a irant of land a

eoived-had he come in.1192. 
47S,

6, Saine to Balme (No. 17). Ilis Majestyle satisfuction with the manner

Lower Canada have co-oporated to provide for

in whieh both Bolisqs in

the sppport of Governinent; riýmark13. Regret at the unpleasant disagree-

nîentýý botween him (Dorchestiai) and Simeoeý !lis (PortIand'BýlaSt

liat the Indian D6partment and CýuaïrniBsariat are subjeét

letter8 show t Corninander-in-chief, but Whon the administration of

to the orders of the
those affects the civil governmont in -Upper Canada it wm hoped that His

Lordshi w'Ould be induced to pSy atýêDtîOD to the exoeutive authority

of tb at Vo-vince. The hope that in cunsequence of tha raising of th&

battaýlionB in Canada and the arrival Of tlýOOPs frOm the WeBt Indies,

flis LOMShIý WOUIÉI be enabled to reinforceUpper Canada, did ilot fotter

his authoiity as 1 cOmmand«.iný,chief or. rélease Siincoe frura the

Obedience to his.col:nmtindLsý 
Ret

sity of Paying Prompt. 
gret that Hiýe

Lordship. hag dotermined to retire. The recomta4ùýdatibn of Chartier

de Lotbinière approved of and thst resPýctiD9 the LOgislative COuDcil

V 
480'

shall recoive attention.

Go

3-1. Q, 72-7972-
chil[$ ýttenti0n to tbe inconveiiienoo

th at RIrise s tu th o cade o f th o P rolce ýOM forinaliti esjS poiaed on thé im-,

pot and Pearl ashes from the British Colonies, tILeýt arc no longer,
Port of 51s, Dranght of iýu

'required on th6se inlýurjS froÙn the 'United Stat(

addresé froin the A8sembly On thc Subje0t enclOsed page 1

)POBed, but'not Adopted, as it -Was thunght a leu fôrmal
Address Pr(

reprfflntation wonlà be s-uffleielit.
The bygtem on which lands are

Addition tô the nad reêý-
'Ntýy 16, Dorchostel, to

801d bý tho lunifÀýd 
the profits ûf l*nd jobbem It

ald be dij9mlttosay Vvhut would be the cogt tu Geveroment te, h&Véý-
WO tioner for landË coue ha-yo a township-$Ur-,

a township jiurvéyed, A'ý
wità eee $me jur f4es, Wuald cest him seven poulidiq

The ehsâge in feffl will ý be to give
Por be added t'O the su Ahare, whic

*wu for renoulfflix, fee in 11796 wss botan" the

Wi yofi , L appmw op and soeid, ne
týnMbe etom plo el

li#it,» meQ a le»Aing Obje0tto t e gre dj6paragemout

ve'ntaiet. citodmà&,Dee6 bave c %ing &nd theýpeOpIeI

h* itinke the KipÈs Ishov d derIýe à1l the

. f 4e
Mo (No. sa Tho appelairnout et Sewell tô be Attýormi

Pazet SPPOÎated a ioùi»né mge for the di&

probibilang the oxp«tatýon of wbtst#,Wb"t ïôir
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17%_ Proclamation (in En eh, 19); (in French.gli 1 23) 'Page6 19, ý23
Attorney General'e opinion. 21

May 25, Dorchester to, Portland (No. 35). Sonde minutes of Council on State
business from 23rd April tý 18th May, and on Crown Landis from-22ud
-9,Sïeh to 16th May. 32

Minutes, l4thý May. Extracts from the Duke of Portland's letter
reýpecting the exportation of wheat, &c., laid before the Council. 33

Min utes, 16 th -May. Report on the mmei 35
Forme submitted by Ainelieof accountA for the collection of cuetoms

for draw-backs, &o., with report' of the committee. 39
MinUtese 18th 14ýy. Report on the draughtof a prmlA=tion respect-

in ý the exportation of wbeat, &c. 41
Vnutes on Crown Landsj 2nd-May. Report on petitions for land.

44.to 90
(The names of the petitionei-o are in alphabetieal list at the end of the

alendar of thia volume).
Minutes> 9tÉ May. Varions applications (Marked A. to Z) and a rder-

red to committee. &C. (Foi- Dames sec alphabotical liet nt end of this
volume). 90 to, 97

Report of the character and political prinoipals of applicants for l'and
lu Hi nobin brook. (For namessee alph4betical liot at end ofthi8volume).

On a U tion ofinbabitatite of Noutrexl for twolots &n one to build a
Court lion8e and Publie Offices and on the othor a gâoi.

Survey ordered for Danhalm, 99
Respecting lots in Godmànchéstor, Uinchinbrôok and Hemmingfürd. 98
(For Dames sec alphabetioal list at dod of this volume).
Minutes, 14th.Mav. Poundurie8 of New Longueuil. 100

ZOP Aracter of applicants for land in AHuot. 100
(Fo-r naines sec alphabetiCal Est at eu-d of this vol Ume.)Minutes, lot'h MSy» Phrthar' respecting the bouildwage of',New Long-

Ueuil. Report in Aijl. loi
Report igfail on the rSult of t,4o eurvey of Dunham. 103May 26, 1ýorcbe@ter to Portland (No. 86)ý Send8 naval officer's returtis of

vegiýels entered and eleared at SL Yohns between 30th August, 1>4 sud
Ist instant. 106

Report. loy, losl"y 80- Dorch e«er to Portland (No. 87). EUoloe" memo-rial ftom John '£o"gepointing out the injury and loss that will ýbe a"tained by ind1vldu&j8ý la
cowequenu of G-ove mm ont having appointed agentgtobaTup wheûtinthe:
Province. Other meraorials are to be preiwuted, in, whieh Young, as a
member of Couneile deelined to be eoncerned, 109

Memorial. 111
Dorcheecer to Portland. (No. 38) Soudejoumaland s Mplilleadon of tue acts passedxe' si the late ftWon of thë Provineial

Parliament, %marke on seme of the aotË.
Jýýournà1 of the lAlgý18wive connoil Qf J»Wer Canada, bagioning 6th

zenuary and ondixI& ýtb Xay, 1ý9ô, 121 to part2 P. 269
Io Êýi4Àand (No. 29). $en& miaptos of conseil on 814te

bwdnm firom 19th xay to 2ard June, eontaining zgort of COIhmittee
of theý WJole Co"t on the Publle &e»nhts. He bat ffl hded 1 Y.

xr. CZKW'g d4inand Ofan 6,01iI « two sruz r4d:
'Ime dq for Sceiffl 4b thé 84rVeyor ý4»*W's QZCOý fer ýéý

other

= 
Q*
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1,243-2. 
ioâ

be apprebended te thOSO which
in t'ho revolted P,010'D*es and what may - neration in theirlemen should receive such remilremain. These get)t on in the colonies.
oflees as to place th6rn above pGcuniaýY apOcalati Page 270

Minutes 15th June, , petitions from distregsed families cOmPlaining of
caused by foreBtàiiing. An investigation tô be

the high price of flOur 273
made. -comràittee of the Whole Cýûýunluil

Minutes, 23rd june. Report Of the doietailà, wîth memoria,
on the Publie AccOnnts, joiýrna1 of proceédings an 2n to 382
from Gale. of answer from Wayne,

3unA 2T, Dorchester te Portland (NO- 40') Sends ÙOPY 3311
quebec. with paper which accOmParlied 'L llü4, (that is 1795)

Letterfrolu Wayne dated 24th JanuarYý

te Dorchester aeknOwledglng reeelpt of His LordshlTp 8 letter of 6th

oùtober,1794.
te the Court of London. -RIB (Wayne) wili w-operate to, proinote a last-

in d good underi§tand!7ag. 
334

%au om jay, datýo1 i2th July, 1794, that during the
xtract of letter fr 'emaln in statu quo. Sheuld prisoneria orý

negotiatioti evel in lis t to be releaýeoî and
property bave, beenta enby ither side..tlàey are

reeto:redý how Dunjas
àuiy ii, Dorchegter te Portland (No. 41.) CanDot un

esme te entertain the opinion that tithes were colleùted by the Protes-

tant Clore in Cabad'a. The serions céosequeteffl of' any att;empt t»

i-ntrocluoe ouch a syptèm.
Samo to sa-ni e (Ný, 42.) Deathof Carapbell, Cominandant of the ludiau

and Superintendent and InsPeztor of Indian effâil.s. Sende appliemi
Brevet Lieut. Colonel Fraser of thê

fro m calýtajn Claus of the 60th aild

34th to Rueued to the office. Eewmmeuds that whoevoi- i8 app(nuted

Ébould L)e made Deputy Agent i R Lower Canada, net $11pe einteUdjntý

UýM0ria1 frotn William Claus,
Application frem Fraser.
Dorchester týO portland (NO. 43,) UM aPpOintiýýd FiulaY auditOt fOt

346
tbe grauits of land.

Commisionto Finlay, dated ilth june, 1 Il 95j Bigned by IIIWI %1
Offioial letter te ]TU0 Finliayi

Mand, that a cominliai0e b" TO

SOndia minutes Oico»Ul'on or«wn
Dt 1 ýý

Iglids from 17th'may to "rd lune. 352 to 879
Minutes, i&tlï Jw».

Pez naweb Seo 1Rjïhýt1ej1 list at ond OÎCs ýVé1UMé)ý

retitlous fýr'l#ndg rd vred to dommittm
ýtieal liet at ýUà of tble volume),

4pp, on fer inctemed remudOXI

%tinp, 
cu*tomia, in émmquen,» of

the ut ibi 1nýr" tbe 4,uti« bu Wn mne foe ooneiderMion. . The

litious ee)d sa *OÏ **0xdýù» wilffi the r týe Tfùm

Omnt âoàd a1we 4

ýj ot



and extended in every direction, affording "teriale to leaders of sedition.
Page 374

Corrfflpandence and other documents'relating to the 8ubject of the
letter. 379'to 407

àùy 18, Dorchester to- Portland (No.' 46). Sendsprinted copies of the
minutes of Assembly, from 11th November, M3, to 21et May, 1194, and
from 5th January to 7th May, 1795. 408

Not copied, the printed Journals boing here).
j'tay, isi * chester to Portland (No. 47). Triài of Connolly for stealing from

the King's storesat Lachine; hisacquittalbythejury, Risdismissalfrora
emplQyment. Toý correct the impression of bis innocence transmits
Connolly'H memorial and confession. 409

Confession of Connolly. 4fl
Deposition of M"ý Jones. 414

Jiily 25, Dorchester to Portland (No. 48), The Dake of Liancohrt has aisked
permission to- come to Lower Canada, and been refuse The rogula-
tions concerning the French emigrants; thoàé now here are, in great
distreffl and a subscription bas boen made for their -relief. H48 allowed
theui to romain fer four months till tbey ean obtain permission. The
diffieulty of discriminating among people of this description; asks tbat
ingtractions be sent to the commanders in the West Indiers, that no more
emigrants be allowed to come thence ta Qanadae wherlé tLey must be a
burdon and in whieh theïr presence may be prognant with dangerous ..... ..............

4;3.0
List of aliens arrived at Quebec in the ýschooner Il Susan Craigie?' 433
Letter from Renry Ramilton > dated at Dominicu 3rd May, 1195,in-troducimg the Mar' 434quis du Bgrail.

Uý1 î Commi$Êdon to jýarai1 by Hamilton, a inting hiin e0mmander ofeorp8 of French royalista from the ýUOd 106.Wýmt nd' 436
July 25, Dorchester to Portland (Noý 49)., 8ondiq extraet of a report of 0üun-ý

cil où the proposals from Nova Scotis. , The desire of the As"mbly tcý
place the :flnance8 on a pro er footing, the diqfflition to treût ali the
Peovinces liberally. À Bill lor this purpome P08frned autil the treaty
with the United States has been ratified. Ck)n net of Clief justice
Osgoode and his colleague may giv-e trouble te the new governor.
I)etailý given. 439

-Extract of thereport refèrred to. 442
Schodule A bhowing T"enu" fer three yeam> with ywrly Average.

4"'
Schectule B. Efftimate of Wàys and Meaus for rtis'ing supply. 415,3
Ommiderations respecting rabling revenu-EL 464
Other documeut8. 40, 461
DorDhe@ter to Portland (No. 50). Yonng h&é tairen lhe oaths as a

member of the-CýourtofAppW; heffl thstde Bonne bu algotaken bio-
sout; the ethm will do se wheu th-ey come t» town, 80 that the ck>un
Çdli no longer be provented from prooooding to bueineu for want of a

lifflum.
'Rortland to Dorehe8ter (private), General pre0cott to be appointed

tut ho wîll tundoubtedly 1«ve lal, 4pAng. Rit (Pot-dand'a)
42C

ffl tO MME: ý7)ý Dýh"tohM r#Wtod. ]Eu trûnwtWed te,
M ýito the 4 mavmwe« to *0 ozprt*

âm,

lu el*
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1795, e-Beral, and P. L ranetýas pýuisne judge. The power to lay
Attorney G 1 wheat wheat flOur and Pease, le
an embargo on the exPOTtutÎOD Of rovinée. The plan of purchasing
vested in exécutive authority in the P

wbeat by agents, comDlainéd of by -Young (see pp. 10 was

only adopted by Government in con8equence of the emergency, and is

not to be permalient. Whatever the law,.it would require serions cOn-

sideration befère thé right to collect, tithes could be allowed to be

exercise The importance of PTeserviDg peacé and good order among

the Indians - the Deeessîty of having EL roper ËlukcSssor to Campbell;

would have been r eved had His 1 ýr s ip stated hiEi own wîshes (8eo

bjection to the 9,J) OintnIen'b of Finlay as -auditor.

338)' Sées no 0 ýg to the meinoriel for increased, emoluments by
e doeumentB relatil

the OfRcers Of Cus ma havebeen transmitted to th-e:Tieasury, pointing

out thât it is desirable that the 'public taew should be ýpaîd in with the

loast possible diminution'. APProves of the .dismwal cof Gonnolly.

Journals received. 
Page 421

ýSMÀ0M]310r 8, Portland to Dorchester (No,. 1S)ý , Sonds eopy of letter to Simcae re-

Wll:iitehaU. t àÉd Indian Dopartmotits, go far us they relate

specting the Commissaria 428

to U >per Canada.
TEe letter to Sinn;ooe or this date is ilI 281-2 St6ýý

wt 6, ortl and toDorcbester (privtttýe). 1thaHb8enSuggesteý ïeying, &C., of

of land inLowercanada, bégideq paying fheexpünse of 8ur,

£3 66 8a. for ever-Y 1,000 acre$, would, be enabled to pay a furt ' her

settiffl. Asks iLs Lordiship to eolri-

6um, Wh ich would secure the lest

sider the suggestion. 
499

(Vol 13 Cou .Wilis exemplifications of the Aets, paffle chiring the

ession, 1 May, 179r), jýnd printed copi of the Journat8 ef

13 étidlink on 7ti

Assembly vvhieh are Dot copied, »,2 the printed voluMüH am amon tho

. 1 Thé 60vering 7th Auguist, 17Mý iý§ num W ýA
lettor, datod

IN TRIis VOLU"ý

after the ta-mes show the -pages.)
(Tbe

Alain Beloffio 51, ", Du 151 Louis, 55 , Alexandre,
A

Alix:;;;z ;william, 69; Allain, VUj8ý' 51, à- Allen, aind ess0ci&ieSý

47, AUldre", âkan 46 ThonUNjý4,0î11

Ebenezet, 65; An, v
jehn, 49; Àrsmobu, hi 57 A15p1LUeý

46; Anti'4 XÀLjQý
Bd""jýd, e -, A-àdet, Clabriel, 58, NCbQý M

Sankuel 8ùý;' Auky, '0
î 101un pierre 37 70, 4 134cri 0Onr8d,8ý 873;,

Tw 0 ver $au lwgti$t*l
bon, Ïýw f 54,

53, F4, enje
71 -, BeaubkÈ, Dessunim,u, John a ý 94ý JO"

61
Bek jýck*ith', colonel W Béli, Bonj4milo, 81; jobn, 8t,

ré 46 J6hn,, 1,1 , Be on

1 
ýd , 'Ab à.

A0
B"59,
nj jôbîý, Itt

S*j Drowri

tË



ETATE PAPEU-LOWER Qý12-13-L 12-U-2.

C.---Caldwell, Henry, and associates, 92, Henry, 360,361, James, 78;cameron, Alexander> 67, Danîeii 67, 80, Duncan, 67 691.84ý 3ù5ý 358,360,-Campbell, 

James, 
81; Canady, 

Hugh, 
84

John 69ý cal inelle, hornas269;. Carleton Parish 56; Carrignoi Patricki 81Y 82ý auli 801 81 Peteri-.81; Carter, Chrîetopýer, 88; Carvis, litet 370; Car Ptlstee 51;casaapedia,- 50; Caacapedia River, 59ýMase bi 7 Chaape iac !ver, 4; leurBay, 14;- Chamberlain, Colbe, 66, James, 66, James, and associates, 92,William, 65,66ý 92, 96; Chaiibere, Joshüa, 92, 353, 354,360, Robert, 15;Chatesuey River, 369; ý Chaterdon, Nathaniel 68 - Chaudiere River14,ý Cheahire, John, 44; Cliusemàn, Abi' h, 66, 93; Church, Nathaniel,94, Retiben, Chitticks, Henry, 84- laus, William, 370; Claw, J014ne86; Clements,,John, 48 Ros*ell 48; Coey, Samnel, senior,, 69; CoMnNathaniel, and asaoeiatoB, 63, «' ýathaniè1, 67, 81, .96, Thomas, and affloci-atO8, ý369; Comeau, Fraingois, 60e Fran9ois, jun., U; Comirain de, Louis,370; Conriolly, Un, 74; Conroy, Patrick, 91, 353 354, 355, 35ý, 358,.360- Cook, George, and agsociates, 85, Philip'aud. aýsSiatefM, 370 ý corbin,Fiý-n'cis, 63; Corry, samuel'. 82 -, CraigieJohn, 361; C-reng6 John, 69;Orgoket Ohm 48 John 48, Joshua, 48; Cross Jahn, senior' sýý. John,junior, 93; Cruikshank, Robert, 87, 868; cultior, Gafibam, 67; ëaylerAbraham, 94; Btitton; 94,, Cornelius, 18, 94, Jacob Glon, 94,James, 94>'William Howe, 9&
11).-Daly, Patrick, 15, 369; Davison, George, 64; DeBleur389 - DeIÀnaudiere, Charlese 90 852 - DeLanaudiere, Soigùiory of. 352DeLongueuil, Joseph, 100, 101, 102; de Mestral, MarT Henry iwdow of,1ÀewiR)ý8ù; Denai Miche], 79;, Derrîck. Thilip, sý esjarlais%,Jùseph, ffl ; de-To'nnancour, Joseph M. 60; Dewart, JoÉn, 6ý; D 1eil Robert, 79; Dues, Tranquille, 55; Duncan, Riehard (or Ëichar Unýcan McGregôr), 78; Dann, Thomoii, 81, 88, »S; Düpuy, Pierre, 49;DWM',sr, Michael, 48.FÀ 87, 368; EllmaWord Jose h, P2, 353 254 360.P.-Fergumon, Alexander, 69, John 80ýiûr5 2, John 69, Thomas, 69,Whomaà and associates 91; Perlat, Yeun 59; Filer, Samuel, 67, 0,'Thomas 67, Oi Finla 'Iffon, Ildgh, 60, Rugh, 64; Fisher, Jamos, 8OýPowles, Daniel, 50, j7n, 50, P-04rt U-wis, 49, 60; Fý018in, William, ý8;Fraser, Alexander, 370, Joel, 815, Willinra, 69, Friot,, Abraham, seuwr,67, Abraham 67, Joseph, 67, FriO4 Jo*eph, 69.tp>

Gý ---- Gale, Samnel, 72, 94; i1amer, Predoric 72; 9ft8m Bay, 47 *88Germain, John, 81 ; Giddet, Je*n Ba tigte, U, 57ý 1»nîsý 46 ; GiffilaneJames, 69; Gilfillin, JÉIMesl 81; Gililing, Jý"es, '67; Gilker, George59, 74; Glenn, Jacob, 870; Glon and nemociateýà, 78; GoddardJarnes Stanley, 78, Gorton, Jonathan, $4, Gondie John ý senior, J3ýJohn, junior, 13; GQnlet, Pierre, 58, Èi à; G;ý;d Rierrejanior 5 ver (&esOttawa); US; Grant, 93, John, 86William, 74, ' 43; Greene, Benjamin, 87; G-uy, Jéon Baptiste junior,GUI, Jean senior U2
ýHà, Ben&'4h, 07, Ekb on, 67, Enoeh,61, Nàth,&,*,'67, Samuel Reâd)ndAs"4týw, 69, Williani 49 Rmbley, Biles, 0,* lUnîpk Joseph)4s; ýRanq»on, Edward, 99, ëýMu4, ÎÏ, and Asswat'es ýB6

6l" noil 07; Renderson, Tgm M IR' dem«, ual1 , , ,n -'X&MOJO»PhBiltoi Willàii 7njôtý, 'D', 1

ýî
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K.-Kelloemyer, Christopber, 12; Kilborn, Charles, 67,69; Kilburne,

Jo h 67; KÎI[man, G60rge 95;- lÇlinsbroth, CasPar, 71; Koch' Henry'
71 ;.ý"1[myer, Andrew, 72; kukell, An-thony, 82.

L .- Labreque; JohD 53.; LaChaunçeChartes, 370; LaCourseBaptiste,,

M; La Gasé, -(see Îàigui), 362; Landry, Charles, 56, Joseph, 53, 55

Nicholas 51 56; Langan, Patriek, 75 369; Lane, William and

assooiates, 64; Lapocatiére, Seigniory,- 92,; La Pointe, Gabrie , s;-

L'Avoye, Fraingois,.49; Lay, Amos, jiinior, and associates, e lane,
60, Bààle, 

52 Benjamin, 

senior, 
52, Bû 

ami 
50

Baptiste, 52 Býon»am n, , o n 52

Marini 55, Peter, 57 ) -Legard, Jean, 75; Le Hollier, Augustin) 86; Le

Sieur, Augustin, s7o - Levns' Charles, 68, James, 68 , Morris, 68, liver,

68 Samuel 68, Thomas 6à William, 68; Logan, David, 18 Oubert,

57; Luke, Phillip, and assotiates, 87, Philip, 355,358,360 L

-William, 80. Tas.,
63; MOGýl 69 McGrogor, Alexander, ý5: cil],

*Il, 
James, 

and 
assoeiat'N'

78, Duncan, 80, 81 John, 78, Richard Donean, 78, Robert, 78; McHarg,

Androw 64, john"64 Patei6ki 64; , MeKee, Benjamin, 56, Xcph Orson,

Daniel, ôî,
X.-Mand(wille, Richard, junior, 65; Maxsh, Jaeobý 79; knrtinoau>

'ýean Baptiiate, 46ý J. B. À362 - Maskinon 6 River 35Q ý M 1 Calvin,

and associates 96- Manning, lHa") 68ý 5xob, gýnior. 68, acob, 68,

John, 68, losepb 6àý Mercie Pierre, 56; Merr-ure, Louis 0; 3fichatd,
asé) JoHeph,'362; M-Uler Crilýert, 63; Milisl,

Jean, 49 ; Miýq! (or Là G
Coraez 83; Miner, Bli h lot 48 (o 3finor), Samuül, 48; Mi8si8quai

'Bay, 100, 3ý1; MoMtt, ýi1,aJiajý aný assaciates, 80; Montrôal' city, and
district 364; XOsefý, John, (w1fe and daughter)I

[)r 97 qs, Inhabitants of
Moilt, Jacob, 19,-Richard, M

*.!Ne Richmond, 74; Norm»À)d6au, Bý12t1st0, M, Uuis, 52ý 53, 55,

George, 84Jéhný 84; NouvelleTion 1 Seigni-ý
Nol-ton, EbOnezer, 67, w
ory, 100, 102 ; 1ýouvcllo Mo a U taiDý5Q Sio on, 67 tlphràim$-

.94.
Oý-f)del, Charles, 6& Joý%eph, 68,.TO$Elph, 68;-Ggden, bu", and

011TE411, Jamea
73; Oli-ver, âhar-leit 624 188,7e;

63, 76; Ottawa, (or Gmnd),Riv-or, 675, 3ný

P -Palon Gi1berý 68, PsqUatý Cbszl4», ý; Pearson, Christopher, ",e,

Penàleton, JýaaJ&h, and "#Ocî»Ms, 99ý,, Fenncyàt, Jes6e, 6ý, M, 100
66, Tboiiw,,66 ; Petit, Antoine 46

Uenty, 7U; perry, jaum, ) > , "ý,'
sa=eJý $na asaocistes, 87ûý; ýPiOL-Ville,

tor, Yohn,ý 71,
P.-JUnkin,, DU-vid, M, JOMÏ100,870 I'OAWil"&tt 863, ffl

ý«pË $7- Robert8on, Alexander, 8Ùý Daniel, Lt-01011., 87,
' ' 'l UQûtý Z"t4 74; Buitér, enry,

46; ReY'O'h»rt"w1ýý
ýJýLý 358, Be

int'Cfflr, Pierm, bi ý Sainton, Joseph, 54ý
ËMdemm Robert, 96 Robertý 6,5ý;

savd«J ]son, loi
61È '74ibe*, 61ý Jog 67 Peter, 67; Sa*tr*,

»i«ý t4ýý 8 84 îhSnk

47,A8ý

le,
t,&e"9ý 9ý,

st



Q. n-78-1, Q.

Stitthërs, lames, 85, John, 85, William, 85; Stubenger, George> 8691
Sallivani Daniel, 75.

T.-Taylor, Alexander, 91, 96,91,353,354,360, John, 46; Sharp, John,
93; 'IOmpson, James, 95, 362, 364, 372, Beert 47; Towner, Ethiel,
Townsend, Micha, 94; Tracey, Samuel P. 67; Travers?, James, 50.

V.-Valentine, Ensign James, 61; Vaughan, Williamý 81; Visher,
Frederici 67; Vonderwelden, William, 96.

W.-Walker, Elijah, 47, James, 72, Luke, 62; Walton, Abraham, and
asséciates, 66; Watson, James, senior, 67, James, junior, 67; Walker,
William, 6Z; Ware, George, 46, Woodon, 95; Wehr, Chn., 91 91,353,354,M; WeldonBdman, 68, John, 68e Mikele > lista,68; lielis Betay,12,Ca
12, Colonel. 12, David, 94, Hannah, 12, Mary, 72ý Oliver, 72,94, Rebina, 12 ,
Richard, 72, 94, Robert, 72,,94, Samuel, 72, 94; Whaatcu, Caleb, 370;
Wightman, Thomas, 92; Wilcia, William, senior, 68; Willan Samuel,
95; William Henry, 73, 94, 97; Williams, David, 47, George, 47; Wilkea,
lsaac; 68; Wood, George, surgeon, 75; Wragg Benjamin, 62,, 78,
Elizabeth, 62, 11, Richard (wife and daughter) 16, William 62, :

Y.-Yeal, Thoophilua, ý0; Yeomans, MenicordRarris, 92; Young,
69, Andrew,

L-Zofélt, William, 67.

Towiisarps.

A.-AcLone 93; Armagh, 363,872; Ascott, 100; Aylesbury,66.
B,-Barford, 91, Barnston, 371; Bury, 96.
Qý--Carleton, 50, 55, 59, 60; Charleston, 62; Clapham, 50, 63, 64; 91,

92, 356; Clifton, 48, 49, 64, 15,86', 87;. CbX, 50ý 61, 54.
Dé-Ditton$ 65; Dunham, 88, 92, 98, 103,1

95; Emberton, 69.
ej

G."-Godmanchester, 63, 98, '466; Granby, 861 Grantham 98, 373;
Grenville, 371.

EýHam, 91; Ratley; 371; Jlemmingford,44,64 63, 6ýe 68) 69ý 7.6> 11,
ý8, ", 80, 81el 82, 83,,84, 85, $6, 98, 366; Hereford, 871 ; Rinebiùbrook,
62 64

51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57,58, ôq;. MUsk:in0n«êý 90.
P.-Potton, 91, 92, 355, 358, 359.
IL-1ýuwdcm> 49ý 87; Rextan, 81 318; Royston, 97,
a.-Stanbridge, 64; Stanhopoi ý6, 93; Stoke, 373'; Satton, 91, U,

T.-Tingwick, 66; Tringj «
93,373.

W.-Wi&ham> 60, Y,79;,Wottoli, 3M

GO-V. LORD Doiwnzagzxj

4, J:ý W to Portland'(N o. 52). sends reqaisitiOD8 for goods for the
I,- k 'Itdixnoin Upper andLower ýûnsd& page 1

te,2brUand (No. 52, Whould be'68). Sonde ininutea 'of
sud-the same on Crowm lan4, bo trom

ý,= 9Vd 'un tà* importation to lit
ôn tïfeUb 1

of, pro.
T



74-1

1795. preliminary -report on subjects reforred by Portland for 'Ons'der-

ation. 
Page 22

Minutes 6th July. Proclamation again8t foreistalling, &0. 24

Minutes'23rd July- Respecting mandamus for councillors (named).

the warrants of appointment are given separately, 2ý to 39

'Re ort on the Duke of Portland's -reforemee rem ecting the address

frompýova Sontîa. 
p 33

Minutes on Crown Lands. Reports referred to a Committee. 60

Report on suDdry petitions, memorials and returns of commis

sioners. 
52 te 64

(The names of the pefitioners are in alphabetical list ut the end of the,

calendar of this vollime'),
Au4u8t 7, Dorchester to Portland (No. 54). Sends naval officers rêturn of ves--

sels entered and cloared at Qiebee. 
65

A Ust 8, sarne t'O same (No. 55). Acknowledgment of the fâvourable, ojmiObý

entertaîned of himby the King. it is desirablel as mentioned in His-

Gracele letter, to take meaBures for improving le Chu reh ahd Orow-n

lots, but.-At Present it is impracticable for him to consult with the Oro-wn

lawyers j truste his successor' will gýrrivé with sufficien t authority to

restore order, otherwise, ho Bhould have adv'ised the rocall of the two-

Chid Justices, or of tbe Governor, 01, still botter, of all three. Au i.mme-

diate, rocall might h4ip to trace to itff source the political u-ader current,

which heretofore Bapped. the Very foundations bf Governmont in the

revolted Provinces. 
66

same (1'Zo. 5d). sonds state of the forces in North America. 68

Stateof the forces. 
68 a

A-Uipzt 28, to Portland ýNo. 57). The put diffleulties in granting

Queb- lande in the Province; the arrangements Ibr correctiug theý errors of

il expenses foi- takin out a patent are
surveys, &c.; adverLi"uiibDt tbat a to p1rOý
to 4 defrayed by the grautees; the Attorney, Generaf ordored

pare a warrail &I survey; proceediDg@ thereon by com mittee, &o. 15

schedille'of Gimiosares and th.e reports from -ktthrney General, e0m-
to 106

Benda minutes of counefl on Oro"

Lands, fi-om 24th July fo 21,st Auguet.

mintitem, 17th Au et rté on petitions.,

(Seo a p a
1)ranght w4rra-nt of surve-Y, with proceûdings,.,

Tabie of feee for iana grants,
On xemoTial from Johnatku. and Pures.

ý1s lotter ou the appointtQo-lýtof

the boirudar r and Lôwer CaUada. lis

;1arther reàpeùting the table'ef fées. 120

1ýe rts on petitions fOe land. Thomag Dann
ir 1 to,

und Uý611jz tolui others reterred

rchéâtêt to P'oW id (->O. 59). To remove difficulties 'in the we

of lea foe Dunt, in eonsequenee of tho -Want 'Of 1891ali

formy appeinted Oofftn Survoyor General of Wûode, in order to

*hi= tpsign the afflsury dxumOntsý

b D'rgéhemer to'vo4titie (No. 60), 'Cm8 i n the to bê

very bad; hm ýeppOinte4 a oommittee to inquire Into tkeit gonditix>n. j*ý
À

Abiîid it wili te. ne0essary to I&Y anýembàrgO on tâe expoitation a.

le eý s&rý to,$=oý (1k 61). Sende report of aurvey on goods r

the Il 84r ààw srd Instant



1795. ;lu port of BuneYý Païe, 12 99, J)orchester to'Portland (Private). aIntroduces and recommends eut
Q"b- Colonel Campbell, who commanded at the Miarnis and eonducted the cor-

reailýOndence with Wayne, in Angust, 1194. Re tan give the latest
inférmation.

sýcptember-i9, Saine to seme (No. 62). In conséquence of the report on the condi-.
QuebM tion of the crops, a p'roclamation has been issued prohibiting the expor-

tatiob of corn and flour during the present season. Sends return of the
qýaantity sbipped pr,3vions to the embargo; appearances of scarcity are

but lie hopes there will be enýugh of wheut for consumption and
Tor sele ; if not, the troops'and Province at large must dépend on the
Mother Country fora supply. CropsifiUpperCansdasaidtobezood,
Simeoehas been asked to report.

Proceelngs of the Couneil relative to the inquiryrespecting the ente
ofý the crops. 134 to 17e

Proclamation. M
List of ve8sels and their cargoes of wheat for Great, Britain under

176
The same before convoy. 177
The sanie cleared since the 8th August. 178
Thé same sailed sînce the convoy. .179

septômbér io, I)oreheBter to Portland (No. 63). Diftloulty has arisen respectin theboondai reportline between lUpper and Lower Canada,,; The Of the
committee of Couneil ha8 been sent. to Simcoeý with a sketch of land
between the St. Lawrence and the Ottaýw», whieb, with observations,
mýay assist His Graee in determinîng whother it rnay be proper to obtain
an alteration in the order concerning the division « the two Prov-
incés.

Proceedine of OoLincil on the 8ubject of týt boundary &o. 181
Oopy of letter to Simoce trannmîtting the proceedings. 195
:Sketch of the tongue of land: between the Ottawa and St Lawrence.

bô, ig, Dorchester to Portland (No.. 64. Transmits àn'appliéatioù from the
Chief JuticeandJustieesof thoCýQurtc;f Xingo2ench Montren], fora
resident cierk to keep the rèeord,3.

Itepreêentation from Chief Jas'dee,: &o.
Portland zô Dorehe8ter (No. 20.) R&commeiids the- clontinuance

moasures to prevent the exportation of wh0at,1&cý, to Aby Country but
(ýVeat Britain, owing to the still exi8ting scarùity. 1 2

Dorchester tô PortlAnd (No. 65). Application from the Rector, &c., of'
Christ Chureb, William Henry, reepecting thoir priv-fléges as a corpor.
Ation. Send8topy of petition ftom Christ Church, Montital> for lettets
pâtýent orecting it into a pai"nage, endowing the rector, warden8 and
V*4e with corporate powere, but without subjecting. the jarighion ersto,

The reporte ýebe-w au emential. diffeence of opin on tween the
loto, "d primont Attorneys GeuerW on the subject of the authority of the

froti chri8t Chemb William nezry.
'fW> Dombeste No. ;9ý) Letters reSived. 1he principla inlespproved, ùf;' hé mayel" of a rewXrd

Tho atteodàice of Colonial,
em tbë erý

Wut ludiah
In èr ý'11et4ir EU

tu:
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equisitions for' ludiau 900ds sent to

1795. desire to support its Government. R page 69
the TreasurY ; Dorchester (NO- 21-) Desires Ris Lordship to settle witb

e-, Oetober 21, Portland t(
t of the United States the Ineagures to be taken for the

the Governme 74
evacuatiou of the posts at the poriod prescribed by the treaty.

GOV. OILD

Q. 74-2.
de Carondolet, Governor of LouisÎana

21 tg the il, treatment suffored by the correspondents 1)Orobester to the Baron nd traders
Mon Represen

of jýodd & MoGill, and Forsyth & Richardson, by poreons acting under the

orders of the officer ac)mmanding at Fort St. Louis, on the Miosisî81ý

whil8t they were engaged in trade in that river, 100 MileB above any or ne

posta Occupied by Spanish troops. .Communicates with him direetly

their re 
. jus ice

and not through spective courts, perguaded th at he will see j ti

dong. 
page 234

1798. (In Dorchester's -No. 68 of 26th October) 1795).

January 2, Bishop (Anglican) of Quebee to -King. HaS Dot yet recelved instru-

monts ar inting him to the Executive Connellg of Lower and Upper

Canada. documents must have been sent by the August

pac et which wap Wb hopes they may be renewed and forwarded with-

ont delay. The inconvenionce and digappointment cauBed by their noný
329

arrival.
ianueTyu ý,W.Granttosarne. Sends letter with regard to, the Position of Colonel

Kf '1ý Gug and bis son in respect to lande devised, which they cannt enl'Oy

not laving recolved an act of denization. Asks that they recolve is

and algo 06 grant of the lands in question. 
.331

Encloud. Thomas Dann to Grant datOti QuebEýe.?,Brd October, 1194,

giving details of Gues case, as refeý'ýd to i receding letter. 882.

irebnmry 5ý MeMolial (in French) ftora the 80minaZ Of liontrule receivedfrom. the

Biehop of iÂon, relative to the êstateg be onging to the,'ýeminitry. 386
342

20, FI'DIRY to King. His anxiety to sècertain if anything hm been settlad,
iing rt reeeived. : Refý" to bis gütte.

respectitig hie rémuneration; notl

ment of serviffl std to big àppli,ýat7ion to bo mode suditor. , Sends eopy

of me ' Morial respeeting a sala tû be attaohed to bis ofâce for whieh he

boldis. Io salary;%,a ý,would 4 perfently satig-fted wore 4200

a year attached to itý otherwise bc must continue to suler-, makes a,

atrong persSal ap eni ilas rfflôn to believe that DoMhestýr

1 4'Zý- recommended. that C sýou1d obtain a grant of the seigniory and forges

of St. xfturico. Refère ýto memorial on the subject. ne heavy daties
1T;

ivé, en the Chgîrma-0 éf the LUM Oommittee;
-Whioh inay probably, devo

would ehwlfdi ock'atinue big 8ervices, in it if the malary eere sftaohed

to the Office ' Of of the Crown..

Ek>ý,amenta referred to in letter "nt by his nsphewý Mr. Ingram.
853 to SU

Aeg Ji Rolbert 11ýnt0r to pùrtlfindý a lettér from tlie Merchants

anadian tWe, in f4vour'of Uonel Ynwer foir an appointment
>ý in the 0

-ïn the Indiem DepartuLftt,
T'jetter fircl» the morebante. 

360

4e Luiliown) of QueW to Portland ý Thanks fur the approWion

Of bis e12C Shall eoifflIt with Simffl and communiaate-tbe result

Eu notyet rewVed the instruments appointing bitn to the Bxoeutive

ôouneil. The im portanS of the ýappoiutmeut. to tuable hi= te forwud
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1795.
Simon MoTavish to King. PLeminds him of Clarkes application that

M.&Y 14' ho (MoTavish) should bc appointed to the Legislative Counoil. Ras no
wish for any pecuniar-y advantage, but thinks bis desire: to bave a voice
in the Legi8lature is reasonable. Page 365

May 26, Finlay to saine. Had sent duplicates of' revious letter. Dorchester,
ho understands, intends to recommend îÎra for auditor, should ho
(Finlay) desire it. Ris aceeptance of the offoi. Should the fees on land
grants lie doubled, not an acre less would be applied for; applies to have
the fées to the auditor increased. to ton shillings per 1,000 acres, for
which he would bave to superintend the Crown and Clergy Reserves.
If Mr. Cholmondleys patent inclades Canada ho (Finla7) can only
expect to ùe bis deptity, with additional fées for superintending o
reserves.

June 10, Opiniorr of Sewell, Attorney Gancral, on the ue tion wbetber the
rist Chui-ch, 

Vioia
reetor wardens and vestry of Ch Il m Hen are a
corporation having autborîty to cali parish meetings for the purpose of
asBessing the people., 203

(lu Dorchester o No. 65 of 10th October in Q. 74-1 p 199).
Baron de Carondelet, Governor of Louisiana, to boýcbester. Ras

New Orlean& received complaint of traders being despoiled on the Mississippi by
Spartish offleàs. It does not depend on him, but on the courts to settie
this matterbut directs attention to the fact that an illicittrade bas long
been carried on, and that the persons now complaining bave not been
prosecuted, but their goods ouly confiscated. Shall, however, transmit
to the Spa-nish court bis (Dorcbester'ý), letter and this answer, so tbat
Ris Majosty may decide. In the meantime lie mustobey orders. 236,238

ýýn Dorchester's No. 68 of.,26th October, 1795).
Jmie 270 Gale to Pulteney. Cause of. delay in writing. ComplaIns of the

delays in the land granting department, Ras himself unravelled the
ofd French Iwid grant8, but reputation does net avail mueh to a man of
bis age, with a large family. -He would have loft Quebec in 1192, but
for the promise of recompense held out by the lateCbief Justice; the
inadeqùacy of the surn proposed, aven if it bad been paid. The evil
effeets of the system of mifftaken economy; it wstsýfUl1y twenty times

bave doue had people of' a ty been employed.
as much as it would bili,
The improper manner in whieh the expenses have bêen cUrged. Feels
himself compelled to gote the United States.to pick uip what remaini;
of hia propert there. Ris apprebonsions resp tin trigues agaiiist
him, not on Ze part of Lord Durchester, but: on of a person in
wbom he confides. 363,370

V-Miy 6, Ingrgm to KiLig. Sonds oopieg of Finlay'ts:lettezp, M. 382

jujy IL, Finlay. to Fiume. Sends a copy of the commission hy DorcheAter,
r of liowei Canada. Rep ' ' bi . tion as to

Ampoincing him andito: eats is su=eo
scale of fees that might bo eharged on grants of no wn lands.

Chariged state of feeling in reapect. to the situation of Crown and 01.ergy
reser%,e6. Repos that Portland will.desire Bis Excellency te recom-
inend next session of the Ix>gislature thât a sala-ry be attu-hed to the
odloo of Clerk of the Crown, in Chancelly, and:: for additional. fées for

land «ýrantê
ýMi1OMd., Latter from BýI&»d dated Ilth lune, in.fîmaticg bis (Fin-

I&Y'a) SÉ"ntm"t to the encliterah, 880 .
The ommo4ïon.ropoW, by the Land Cominittee (390) and as propos
T#Wa « fm ed

by Fi ritar 890 3141
Th» *%hýe -ga6bOcý In ombw«, to th» (y Dion OÏ theey 7* týt

Atte 6146r44 rist church,
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William Henry, are net a corporation, and bave net uny authority to

call parish meetings for the pu ofse ofassessing the people. Thenocer,

sity for legislative interforence %0r the botter regulation of the ecclesias-

tical affairs of the Churcli of England in the Province. Until parishes

are et-ected and endowèd according te the Act of 318t George Third, no

Act of the Legislature can effectueillyrerDove the diffleùlties under which

Protestan't côngregations labour, as no act can be framed applicable to

thein in a collective capacity, whilet they romain in a state undeâned.

and unknown.to the law. Proposes that rectories be orected according

ta tbe establishment of the Church of England in the cities of Quebec

and Montreal and in the boroughs of Three Rivers and William Henry,

and that ministers bc duly institutedint» the churches. Calls attention

to..the depressed situation of the Church of England in its dependence

on the-Church of Rome for a place of wollshi Ett Queboo, the actuel seo

of tbe Protestant Biehop. Earnestly solicits is Lordt4h.ip's interference

for the immodiate correction of thi8 unfit dependence, and for the relief

of tlie congregation at Throe Rivers, who perférra Divine worship by

sufférance in the Court House. Calls attention to and gives details 6f

the State of oducation in the Province, where there is not 2' graMuýftr

school worthy of the naine, or inferior schools conducted on proper priD-

oiplesý The result of this is to compel the higher classes tosend thoi,

chýldrqn te the Vnited States ta complote their education, a nocessit

pregnant with alarming mischief. Proposes ýhàt a Protestant schoo.

sbould be plaW in every town or parieh te teach Englisb gratis..

and writing and arithmetie at an essy rate. Reasons for the adoption

of this proposai. 
Page 201

ý in Dorchesterls No. 65, of 1,0th October, Q 74-1 p. 199.)

etition of the minister &c. of Christ Church, Montreal, dated 29th

October, 1792, 
ý214

Opinions by Attorney General Monk (219) and by Attorney Gencrai

Sewell (222). 
219,222

iule 29 Finlay te Messrs. Ingrain., The ýrospect of being emploTed in the

w ho bas laboti - elght year@ý

land granting department et hie. red foi

Ho might alma bc- employed te preserve the Crown and Clergy Reserves

ation. Respecti the table of fées on land grantB, and what
from deprod Il 'le ' tent af3 auditor does net cover .Canada,
heproposes. If:cbolmoudleyspa .. -of the duty of the
the inspection of the ré,ýerves might be made part

aud i to v. 
3912

July 80 Simwe ta Dorchester. Thtee httndred t"ops of Ponnaylvania art

-sa," at Presqu' lek t'O be eluployed in the constiýuction of à tbri. As it had.

beau determinec1 to begin a settlement at Long Point he will visit thst

part of the country, Asks leave ta estsbl!sbý a deLachment, (100 mon)

ueen'É lýmligers et Turkey Point. Thinks nu time sbould be lost,
of the q
in rnaking arrangements. 

309

(In 1)ý)rth-atêv's Ifo. 73 of 7tli:Novenlber.)

Augut Ir, Domheetei to laimicoo. As.the condition of the Kifik's affairs inUppe r

Q ]ýM Canadaue _ppears to hâve changed, seeg no ôbjection to his employing the

queeuls jttîngers in their civil capacity for provincial projects, particu.

larlythose whieb havè met with the approbation of Dutdas. Batthm

muet not intetfero with the transport of inilitary étores and provision$

(In Doi-ohester1g Nô. 18 of Ith November.)

gir John Job"on tô UrÉng t4elaime of ClAitts to Mgeý»d

C)arnpbell, now dffla8ed, in the Indien D artment. Ile (Sir John) is et

ýseüt obliged to guppoet the family, Mch Is hard after all their oxer-

tiens la 11uppott of Governwient. Brant bu written for his modal and

watoh, the for*ër left to be engM"d, the latter to be:altýM-

4A
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&ptmber 4, MoKee to Chew. Sends copy'of treaty between Wayne and the

Indians. The Shawanose and Ottawas have reeolved to leave the Miarnis
and ore sensible of their Fathees beinevolence in suggesting a rotreat for
thom at Chenal Ecarté. Ile (MeKee) will go there in a few days to,
make an eement with the Chippewas fer a'tract of land for the pur-

se. It loces not appear that many, if any, of the Indians knew the
extent of the cessions made by the treaty; when 6etter informed they
will see how completely they have been duped. It is reported that
Wayne w-HI take possession of some of the Indian territory this fall,
particularly Turkey Point. Page 286

(In-Dorebeater'd«No. Il of 26th October
L15eýeMber PG MoKeetoChew(extract). Egouchenay,;eturnedfromWayne'streaty,
Dmrdt brought a copy with him; on being read over to him, he and other

chiefs declared they never board several of the articles. From, tbo
duplicity of the Americans, the fidelity of tl* Ottawas to: the British iii
more flrmly rooted thau ever. 288

(In Dorchener's No. Il of 26th October.)
Col. Alexander Lennox to Portland. Asking that bis sou beap-pointed

to the vacancy in the Indian Departmont caused by the death 6fCam
beil. 3

Octaber 12, Dorchester to Portland (No. 66). Sends printed copy of the statutes
of Lower Canada, since the establishment of the present constitution. 230

(Contained in the first volume of Provincial Statutéà.)
ocwlxr 12, Sinwoe to Dorcbester. The pro,4pect of the treaty with the United
N-Y M&IL States bein& completed. Rôpetý that bis systern which endeavours to,

blond the civil protection and advancenient of the Province with mili-
tary arrangements for general defence, will be. cairied into execution.
Under Hie I»rdship's restrictionshe will do nothing boyond encouraging
the erection of saw and griot mille near Long Point and on the Thames.
Sends a sketch to show where he had fixed the bite of a town at Long
Point, barracks, a pier and blockhonse to give protection to the ohipping.
Rad comeý down to DockgWer's; ite conýenience for a portage forgoode,
&,o., uot taxing the health of the soldier as in the ' Btruggle against the
rapide at Foýt Brio. Sends aloo report on Chatham. 312

(In Dorchoeter's Noý 73 of Ith November).
n leave of absence to

ûutober Dorchester to Portland. nat lettà granti g
wnall, Secretary of Lower Canada. bas been recoived.; permission:

aceàýrdingly. '281,
Po lay to King. le sorry to learn of bis illneeg. 'Apologîses. for bis
manv lotterip but truste te bis (King's) kindue8s to forward bis views.
Ris ilveboys wili serve thoir Ri.ng; bis second son 18 a midshipman on,
board the Il ArRenaut " and the eldoiit iâ woÀting ordors to join, the Royal
Fuiliers. at Halifax.' 400

24, Dorchester to Portlànd (No. 617). Bends naval offieWi retume of veeselà
entered and eleared st Qnebec froin 5th July to loth October. 282$âme to s=e (No. 69), $ends requisitona fer m -ilitÀry stores foi
179,$, in accordance with letter from, the Treasurý 241

242ý 250
»Ofýhe#ter to, fortland (No. ý0). Packages lande& from the trans-
rw thkat garried trOOPB to Halifax, 0 ;a to tu tai D mplerial8e

rnAixooks, te., for the use of the corps oulpe ai Canadien Volunteois;
the ùztieW twe not in proportionste qtmntity, but se there *re neitber

D« iuvoioejý i t cannot be told whether the maëtera haro landed-
afi or goe. -& gm'vey otdete& 259

20ý 8a= to'iiýCii4, ('Y*. madély moý,ch#jýts st Mon.
treul of the iWiieMqéM ëf tWt ýoorteap«d6ute and traderg on the

by t'14,pâ*ob or t1ý0 Ozosr COM

a
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Ilad writtento1795. manding nt the S anish fort of St. Louis on ibat river.

the Governor of Ëouisiana, which, with the answer, is enelosed. Tho

merchants concerned will transmit to their no'ents in London a stateý-

ment of the loss arid the proofs. Page 233

(Letter from Dorchester of 21st August, 1794, and the answer by the

Govot-nor of Lonisiana, of 12th June, 1795, are calendared at their

Tes-nective dates.)
October M, 1ýorchester to Portland (No. 11». Sends copy of treaty botw'een

lapýn&eand varions tribes of Indîans.(named). Sends copy of the treaty,
Such parts of the ti aty as milhate against that concluded

between Lord Grenville and Mr. Jay eau be settled. by the two Govern-

monts. Indians bolieve they have been imposed on. 264

Treaty of3rd. Auguât, 1795. 266

October 26, Dorchester to Portland (No. 12). S6nds copy of the logme of the
Queb-. e Labi-wlor coast; its terms. The rent is £400 ýure

King's post8 on th
rencyor £360 sterling, but more would hogot if the lease -were fairly

Put up to the highest bidder. As the revenue from these Dosts is to ho

applied to civil governmont, th!nks the King's servants shýuld point out

thé menus of turning this to the best accon]fttý as well for the benoût Of

the Provincial revenue as to deprive promoters of sodition of a pretext

'Ibr deelaiming against the Kin 8 Goverument, 289.

CODY of the lease, dated 213une, 1786, signed by Hope. 291

November 2, Coin to, A. I. Badeau. That the definite answer of t1iý settlers in the

quebee- Borough of William Henry will be dispensedwith, their case being re.

ferred to the Kîn;gs decision. Dorchester thinks the fendal rightshould

be given up, but that an annual moderato tout should be charged ý in
a26

lieu tbereé£
5, Dorchester to Simooo. Ris satisfaction at the plans transinitted 1ýr

laving ont the harboursi lowneand interior oommuniestiowfrom Toronto

t(;La.Tranche. His (Si1ncoe'àý application on the subject of the'in.

tended establishment vraS enexpeOtedý So long, however, as he ils Com.

mander-1n-ebi,ýýf ho will. aet on bis crwn knowle.dge* and judgment. The

military arrangemente ho h»ý: made in consequence of thek treaty. Ti-pops
the war laate th

withdraw from UpCr Canada, but so long es ey

are neeessilry in Lower Uanada. 816

(In Dorchester s No, 73 of7à Nowmber.)

fl, 1%-, 
can) of Quebec to Portland. fins received word from

ý e, (Angli
Siincoe that £600 have been.. voted for building cbutchés, in

canitda, bopes tbat this 8tep will be.. followed'by the appoiutment of

miniBters with salaries adequat0 to their deeent 8upporÉý The expe,

diency of flx1ný theffi at the various townships mentioned, exce t at

Dctroiý whioh io eýven up. His tensons for this, givon in his ?etter

te Duûdas, are, gaîning strougth with the inorease of population.

Hope$ thit -pions And good men Mar be fouLd to flli the office Oven at a

Émalleir ulary $h&u thut proposed, alth6ugh ho boliéveB that £150 frota

0-ovezûmant andffl fie(= the iSociety for the Propagation of the Gospel

4W
ýVerY,9radua11y, ho '"I's very slowly, yiold any assistance and Sim"

befievos that to colleet bY titbýS in Uppel t would bo in.9ý11 r

îi»zùùdient, if ý not iMpraotÏoaÉle> aud Dorchester believes.it woal t*

ignm-.,Eible to totablith such a claim in Lower Canada and ýfery doaget7

on$ to attempt 1*t Reiteratef thé request for £150 to four etergylma,

ýý, cy added tô the present establishment in Upper canada, àýad for
Y,

a like allowonm t1ý Mr. Ad4iêoûý ministor nt Niagsra, Il" »emvea

from Udwell'à ahd Chriatio's Mancrts at the entrance to

tl»IDI there being 40 fbrailies in the formet and 20 in ýh*

lattec who haie,àgr"d to raise £U a year in euh manor for a claie"
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man; Caldwell will allot 100 acres for the benefit of a clergyman
and help to, baild a church. Urges tbeir claim for assistance. The
anxiety of his commissaries on account of the suspension of theiýé salaries,
although he bad been authorized by Dundas te employ them. They
had, net t been put upon the Quebec establishment, although se far
bafàk as Zullne, 1194, King wrote that orders bad been ven te that effect.
Proposed to change the name from commissary to lirchdeacon. Asks
also, for power to issue marriage licences to, prevent irregularitie8.
Encloses letter from Simcoe respecting a university for Upper Canada.
Repeats the suggestion to apply to the Bishop of Lincoln for clergymen

Page 403
Enclo8ed. Letter from Simcoe te the Bishop, dated Kingston, 30th

April, 1795, tresting at lengtb (18 pages) on the subject of a university
for Upper Canada. - 414

Dorchester te Portland (No. 73). Tb e enclosu res turn on. the question
of whether he is to, receivo orders from Simcoe or Simece from hîm.
The expectations Simcoe must have had of an independent command in
the upper conntry and by implication, that his control might extend
much fürther. The situation of Nova Seotia and itýs dependencies did
net permit Lient. Governor Wentworth and Biliiradi - Ozilvie to extend
thoir control to Quebeu, but by the terms of the lètteý frony Danda"s,
their independence of his (Dorchester'a) command wa8 establisbed.
Il All command civil and military, being-thus di8orzanized and withont

remedy, your Grace, 1 hope, will excut ' ie an anxieCy' foi- the arrival ofmy successor, who may have authorit lesty sufficient to restore order,
this insubordination ghould extend to mutiny among the troops and
sedition among the people." 307
(Enclosures dated in Jaly, Augnst, October and November, calondared

at their reepective dates).
Dorchester to Portland (No. 14ý. The Seigniory of F-4ixel bought for

Military purposes. The lands undispoeed of in 1783, to be divided into
amall aillotment s and given to the non-commissioned officers, ivutes
and others on leaise for ton years. The term having expired, Jer and,
have been surveyed and titles given te, the tenants. Many obj6ct te
receive thom on the seignierial tenure and deBire to have the lands in
frere and common socage. In answer to the statement that they had,

to awept the feudal tenure, they have sent a second mamorial:
w cl is transmitted for the Xing's consideration. Calls attention to,
the check to seulement that is causéd, by the fWaJ tontire. Uadwarned
the. tenants that in the meantime they muet pay thé rentê,. &o., but thât
there was no bar to them Obtaining grants from the waste lands else-
Whereý

The memotial. 323

,L4, Portland to Dorchester (No. 22). Di8patche8 recéived. Begretw the
mistinderstandiug betwèen Ris 1jordehip and 0egýe, which tends w
damp the remonable expectâtions of the strvicS Oqgoode mi ht
reuder. lir sorry to leum that the Scarçity. of th had oom ed
him to i8bue a proclamation probibitinge nortation, 7ýs ould the surplus

Canada permit, hope
in 8 ýhat bis. çfesires May be complied with,

contained in letter of 10th 0-i3tober. Ras t-ammitte4 to the Treasury
bla lotter pelative, to the arrival of packages contai ning Eýupp1.ieÊ laupposed
tO bc for't'ý4û militW A description of the new bgýuïýdary line lâéiween
UPPOr Ud Uwer Canada to be ttansmittod to him (Poeland). Truns
tbat M$ I»Xdship wili render the execution of the treaty with the

U United Staý so har an it Wgerds c"ada a matter ai ats littiedifficulty
or Ne dme fàhould belom ln p"paring the
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1795. minds of the Indisns for the evacuation of the pOsts, by f ilitati 9

traffic, &C. 
Page 259a

%cember 10, James Cuthbert to King. Had arrived on the 29th of November from,

London. Quebee, but had been unable to see him. (King) when ho called. The

delays in obtainiug a decision on his claini for daniages, although the

pu douce, &o., had been sent to the Treasury in 1789. Asks for

au interview to have the matter settied. 432

APPLICANIrS FOR LANDS IN TRI& VOLUME.

(The 6giu-es after the names show the pages.)

A.-Arms Josiah, 123
B.-Balan: Pierre, 61; Barre, Conrad, 109 Beaubien, Antoine Des-

aunier, 61; Bleury (see de Bleury), Breymer, David, and two sons, 54.

C.--Camirande,-LouîEý, 61; Cardinelle, Thomas, 56; Carsis, Hyglite,

61; Claus, Wi inme 5s; coffin, Thomas, 56; Cook, George, 111, hilip,

60 Cowan, Mo$ S, 111.
-b.:-.Dal lie rs of PatiÏck, 58; De Bleury, Clement SabrevOÏ8, 53;

Desjilaïs, U i r widow of Joseph, 54; FEstimeau-
arie Josephte, Ilervieul,

ville) Jean Baptiste, 122.
F.-Fortune, William 1219; Fraser, Ensign Alexander, 62,

y illiaMý 112; G
G.-Glenn, Jacob, 58; Grant, W mon, Benjamin, 111).

H.-Hart, Moses, 60; RiIIIJouaithan, 55; Hogel Francis, 55; Roimpi,

Samuel, 56; Hubbard, Elisýà, 122; Ilyatt, Gil.
David, 56, Elias, 56,
bert, 60.

,ý 4: J.--Johnston and Ptirss, 122.

K.-.Knoývlton,'Luke, 128.

L.-Laehance Charles el; La Corne, Ma rite Boucher de
ow TFOIÙ"Irse Jean Baptiste

, 41 ', Boucherville> wià of Lac de Chapt de, 128; L'a

61; Lan an, Patrick. > 58; ljearned, Abel 123; Le Sieur, Augustin, 91.1

Me.-eccuty, Francis, 122; M"Ile ýameB, 51.

P 'Petiý Dunham, 109; Phillips, Samuel, 61 - Pierreville, Le Gras,

53; Prefontaine, Joseph, 112; Puras (sep Tohnfiton), l22.ý

-Quakers, 111.
F--Êankine David$ m, James, 61; B090m, John, 122; Boorback,

Burent, 122,
S.--Sax John, 54; Spenéer, Abel, 111; Sterke, Henry Bothune, 57;

56.
Wý--Wîioatouý, &leb, 59.:

57; Claphem, M, 109, Clifton, 56; Compton, 110.

9 É4ý'» 60 Prantham, 112, Grenville, 62.

91 inchinbfflk, 54, 56, 110.,
110.

, ;er, "' 110; StukeW,, i28, Satten, 55, 56.

ton, l12ý

, -, JÏý l

', î 5,
âÏL

ec""



8TAIý» PAPZREý--LOWZIL CANADA.

Gov. LoRD DORCHESTER, 1796.

Q, 75-1.
1796.

October 16; Dorch ter te, Portland. The letter giving leave of absence to Pownall
receîved ; ho bas had ermission accordinglyý Enclosures mentioned
in dispateh of 6th July Me not been received. Page 31

NOVeMber1ý31 Sinicoe to Dorchester. Report of the state of the cropB. AtKingston;
NI'yy Hau- diminished, by the Ressian fly and summer drought; doubtful if any

tenders fer flour will bc recoived for the troops. Thequalityofthewbeat,,,
botter than that of last ý year. ÇTovernment can depend on a supply if
an adyance of fifteen pence a ewt. above the price at Montreal à offered.
At Nia ara. The grain bas not turned out as expected before being
threshed; scarcity of hands. Prevalence of févér during thé late amon.
At Detroit. The price of flour ver Iligh, but Colonel England will ho
forw to purchase at any price. ?t is doubtfal if supplies can be fa r-
nishéd by the Province. The agent for purchases wiH immediately issue
the advertisements and no means will be left untried to, obtain the
SU l'les at as cheap a rate as possible. 41

November 28, Forchester to Portland. Has received leýtter that Prescott is appointed
Lieutenant Governor of Lower Canada and that ho (Dorches1ýr) may
sait bis own convenience in retaruing. Thanks for'the manner in which
the appointment was communicatied. .. 39

Nmomber-->, Saine to saine (No. 16). Dispatches reeeived. Encloses report fromSimeoe on the state of t 40ho crops in. lUpper Canada,
Dommber 9, Simcoe to Dorchester. Complains fhat whilst commeuding bis dili-
'York. gence ho (Dorchester) is withdi-awing the Kings' troops and thus

prevents the formafion of towns, &c., in the Province. The letter is a
defence of bis own conduet and a. eriticise of Dorchester's meas-

1 Dom-obesterfi No. 81, of 17th April.)
DeSmber 28 1 :)rehéstet'to Portland (No. 16). A bill bas passed indomni*ing ail

Who have been concerned in aiding "nd Uair into, executiçM the pro-
elamation laying an embargo un ail, ves8els ]Zfleni or to be ladeu, with
whoat.,, flour, &o. The failure of the " Phillis " ladeu with prýDvisions
fWthe winter use of the troops here and in ÎJppez Canada, has coni-
"lied regort to the country for fresh provisions, the' prico of which had
befo» 'risen eonsiderably; proposes au a remedy for the distress,: to
adtüit provisions from the United States a inexeure fie bolieves will be
satisfaotory to the publie, and whieÏ the. ýneffl.sitiee of the time

46
I)ebtuLber titime to "me (No. 11). The death of Fra»r lits reduced the

numb« of Counoillord to: tbirteen; neceissity for an inerease. Bond$
li8t of Member8 and of eilhît gentlemen whom ho recommends.. Remarks
en their qualifications. as olnitted, tbe napie of the Roman catholie
Bithop lrubert but seoing that the Froteet-ant Bishop h" a ment, ho can.
not but recommend that the sumo lionour be eonforre4. on X Hubert.
AJI such royal favours should come apontüneously, and not ais the rosait

-of noise and turnult whieh wquld elothe the leaders with au importance
t diffturh ile tranUi#ity of thase Provinces.

ive Couneil as t exists, and additional Mêmbers. reeara.

D*Mbester to Portland (Nd. 78). TrânMitâ and reSmmen& the
prayer of th* petition Oir the widow of the late Judge Prwwrý 8
that tb» pension « h« Mother cyg"te

Madame D68etiginwIt,, whic basCOMed 47 lier deUth, 'e
ýd lu fsvour of Jim Frm r, P wra.

PM«Wb to tU -WiÈ1Owý of Pauet, Who died in 1778. 62
-MOMOrial 0? Xrs. PeU«, *Udng WIàt* binbud'a aervites, 54
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1796. portland to Dorchester (Xo. 23). Dýspat(1es received. The question
January la, The pow-er of vOstries,
Whitehall. of tithes shall bc discuâsed in a seParate 16tter»

&c.ý of pi-otestant charches must be the subject of Logislative enact

ment in conformity with the. Act of l"l. The settlement of the com-

plainte of the merchant a t Spain depends on-whether they were
s 

gale 

is8ippi, 

in

on land to the west of the istýî ' * * hich case theywore not

withia Ris Maiesty's doiniulous. Dispatches sent to the Treasury;

Indian treaty with '0Tayne sont to, Grenville. Does not understand the

charges made that His Lordship's authority has beau interfered with.

Ris annver to the bolders of grants in Sorel approved of. For reasons

given, believes that the titles should be made in free and common

soccage, which would bave been done in any case bad the grants beau

made after instead of before the Act of 1791 ; thia, however, is loft to,

Ris Lordship. 
Page 1

January 13, Sumo to same (Reparâte). Defýir.es him to recommend to the Roman

catholle Bishop of QtieW the coke of Rev. Mr. Jones, a priest in Nova

Scotia.
Jânuiry 14, the Privy Couneil, Thst in conwqùenee of the trenty in

Downing AWÈuat lut, between the United States and -the Indians, Lord Dorchester

may be inatructed to act in concert with the -United States for the transi.

fer of the "te on t of a letter from Ris Xejesty's MinîBter in the

United States lat t'Cat'ý'overum«nt has taken no stops inconsistentwith

the troaty, and that a clause has been added securing to Ris Majest 'R

àubjects the right to pass and repus freely into the, country south of t. e,

bound line to carry on their commerce With the citizens of the

United tates 'and the judiane.

Janiimy 15, , Portland to Dorchéàter (No. 24,) Bonds copy of the tresty with the

United States, ratified by both powe.rs. 'Heïs, to carry out the stipu-

lations of the 2nd, 3rd aýd 4th articles in concert with a peraon anthor-

ized by the UnitedStateîý The Sth artiçleof the treaty.with the Indians

ý, "X of Augugt last, appeurs, j» militate againiàt the second e4inle of the treaty

eýe î Great Britain. The arrangements. undèr
between the United States and

that trenty are thoi-efbre" to, be proviaional and dépendent on un explanai

tion which the Minister tô the United States has been. instraeted to

requîre. Rîs Lordship will recelvefrom that Minister information of thé

result of the explanatian, and the poste are Dot to be evacuated nutil Ilis

I»rdship isinformedth at the explanatipn le 8a tisf4etoryi ilor shou Id steps

be taken by Congresq incoa8istezt W-ith the, exeoution of the treatyý

'All communications Are to be couch6d in the Most conciliutory terms and

st desire, for peaceý coples to be sent to
to manifëat the most eurne hes frOMýGTenvi11e to Bond. 10of di8pate

I)i8DAteh fýùIm Gren,ý,ille io Bond, dated Downing Street,

containingsubmantially the in.striictionu in ýetter to Dorchýster.
14

Note to. bo delivered t'O tbe Amelioen s9cretâr 24

In forwarding.W Bitneoe copy ofI-T ý _y portland to,

W1,1F2 NO. 24 (p. additional instrue9ons are to be 8ent na may be

ne0ceffly for -bis pidaum
ýj 226 to Portland (No.:ý9.) $onds uaval,çzSr'fj retaims of

yeuels fnýeW and çloâred at Quebýo from 10th Oetober to 5th January.

Jom-ùxy 'Saimio W sa-me (Ne. 8o') Enolom 00 of proclamation to, authorise

QI" . Xçtwithatand

this Mouure, priffl continue W rÏ88, iuï

Proclamation In Englibb> 69; in Frenehý. 63,
$ends 

requisimon 

or gr

Dorob*t-er to Port1w (NO, 81.) fi ood W the

purobasefr= tho Chippowaa of land at the Chenal BeartÏ fer Wutem

"L' 21
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17e
Indians, the other on the north side of the River La Tranche (Thames)-,
in compliance With a requisition from Simcoo. Page 67

Requisition. 68
February 20, Dorchester to Portland (No. 82). Sends copy of diagrain and first grantQuab-- of the waste lands of the Crown, according to the Act of 1191, as also

statement of the expenses to the grantees. Renson for the additional
sum of ten shillings on the fées of the Surveyor General. 70

Diagram of Dunham. Ila
Patent to Thonias DUDn and associâtes, 12
Statementiof expenses incurred in obtaining a patent for the inland

township of Danham. 1 105
F;b 20, Dorchester to Portland (No. 83). Discusses the policy of imposing,Q any charge on the Lyrantees of ]and to be laid out in defýayiug the publie

expe nses of the Province in addition to the establisbed fées. Ilowfar
would it be consistent with the dignit and faith of Government to lay
un additional charge on the graiftees Lyond that fixed and announeed
by proclamation. 106

February 20, Same th same (No. 84). Sends minutes of Conneil on Staie business
from the the 10th September, 1795, and on 0rown Lands from Sth Se - . Il 1

tember, both to 2nd January, 1796. 1 ?(0
Minutes, 16th November. Appointment of committees and subjects

roferred to them. Ili
Minutes, 19th November. The Bishop (Anglican) tairas the oaths

and hîs meat. 113
The Blahop's mandamu& 114
Minutes, 12th December. Jýeyorts of the judges, &c., for the districts of

Quebec and Montreal fyled, List of documents with report8. 116
Reporte laid béfore the Councilý 118
Minutes, 19th Docember. Petitiou8 referred to committees. 119
Minutes, 2nd J'anuary, 1796. Re rt on the Publie Accountai with

procèedings of committee and derif8e. 122
Petitions referred to committees. 141
Proclamation allowing the importation of provisiong from the United

%tes. 143
Minutes on Crown Lands, 16th Novemberý Liste presanted of

Amaistes (names not ven), for towimbips (tianwd) and petitions
Ï eý referred to, committee of eouncil. (The naineain the latter are in alpha-

bùticýft1 list ait the end of this volume.) 144
Minutem, 19th November. 153
Minutes, 12th DeeemW. Correspondence respeeting the boundIry

between «Upper and Lower CanaM. lô4
Petitions referred to: 00mmittee. 161
Reports on petitione (nâmes of petitioners given; M alphabotical

-bat,
rt on Godmanèbester with list of grantees (A)zý 189

P4ort on Hinéhinbrooko, with list (B). 191
Report S Remmingiffl, with liwt (0) 196
A deecziption followiieaeh report (A. R 0.)
94r tanm in these, and 8uýftqnént reports see alphabetioal list).
Romrt on pétitions, numbored and unnumbered, with ismea. 1 203
lât of A»ïociates- for baverai townships (na") and lett« froiz La

lustree ?r tite ati in Gsoi>é> référied to coininittèe. ... .209
]Lnut"" th, ember. I>r*ught of patent, &o., ft ûw t&wmki

ef Dunhià' to bc prepured,
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1796. 20, Dorchester to Portland ý (No. 85). In consequence of the inerffle Of

thejevenue, it bu been thought advisable to appoint an inspector of

acconnts. Coffin bas been named to the office, and the Treasury wiked

to fix a Balary. Page 240

Commission to inspector of Aecounts. 242

March 17, Dorchester to Portland (No. M). Dispatches recoived. Haswritten

to Bond to inform the GoverDment of the United States, that ho will be

ready to evacuate the posts on the date 16xed by the treaty, provided its

ternis are carried out by the United States. Ras already made arrange-

ments l'or the service, so as to protect the trade, but as those must in

some moaffure depond on those made by the United States, lie bas asked

Bond to send the neressary information. The prosent condition of

thingd Will not justify any scheme requiring a larger Bupply of money

or troops for the U -P Ir country, beyond what is: iiecessury for the pro-

tection of trade alpreservation of peace. 244-

Aprfi 4, Same to SiMeoi Is sorrT tbat the intended distribution of troops

doos not meet his (Simcoe s) approbation. The presont posture of

affairs would condemn unneci expense, or loaving troops inIlpper

Canada to advance fts growth. and prosperity. The impolicy of placing

so many ti out of the way in time of war; the expense of such a

measure, the enornaous abuseB in the publie expenditure for the last

twenty years are bot the only objections to this mode of encouraging

sottlement. A wise adminiBtration of justice and natural advantageo,

are found sui toi raiae Provinces Io importance withont lai-go

expenditures. Has no intention to anthorîse wxponsive Permanent

workè, but roserves si be, made:t-ound, every place likely to become

of consequence. Sends sketch of the application of thLi plan to Toronto

or York. > The Adjutant General will transmit preparatory orders for

the distribution of-troops after the evai of the P08t. 261

lu Dorcheeter%, No. 81 of 17th April).

Aprà 4, ýrder for the distribution of ti signed by George Beekwith,

Ad'atant General. 
264

pril 7.ýortland to, Doirebester (No. 26). lintroduces Lient. Cyoneral Prescott,

appointed Lieut. C-overnor of Lower Canàda, and Commanderiiin-Chief of

the Folws in North Ami The Il Quebec carrying Prescott, lisa

orders to reSivo Bis Lordship and suite. Allinstruciionigtobegivento

Prescottl and renterpostpone the fmal arrange-

n-jents with the 'United States for the evacuat!Oü ofthe nosits, all informa-

tion is to be given tc, Prei on the subject, and Ôn all pi-oeedingB

which may havé taket1 place with the Unitéd "t-oB Govern ment « e

points mentionied. The milit,&rY stores in the ifflts 'lanquimitionably

telot to Me Majost and ore of importai for suoh new Poi es

MAV formed, en the ýritieh side of the boundûry line.

.7, --- Éýame to Plescott ýNo. 1). Sei commissions aâ,lÀeut. Govei

Lowe' ladmi, a»d (,iommatidoi,,in-Chiefin North Amorica. Shouldthe

ts Dot be evai whon Lord Dorchester lesves, he 6 to wot, MI

jou rogWing pmtý priri tbé situation ofai -go., and

..Îuûb other demilo 88 are necesBary to tnabi him to promote Hie

Ma' fitylz Intereste ând the good goveimment of the Proývinte. . 1

Ëdg, to - qatne. SOnds' proposal by Lient. Colonel Stephenson for

rawng a NègrD loglon of 1000 men to rve in the oawLdg& To wu-

sidei and report on the pri

Same to oaiiàe Orders have b"ii sent tn Admirg Sir Peter Parlter

to detain the el,&ctive " t1ill thé arrival of soirerai abilx fffitu the ri"rt»

proffld under ooi
batween hhü

and Simwe u-to the distaibution of troopà in 'Upper ind l»wa Ctta'aa-
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17M
Sends SimeoW& rouons. Re (Dorchester) bu fient orders on the subject
The arrangement of the troops, should no alteration be required by thè
evacuation of the poste ; '(the arrangement given). The object is to
formarendezvous for the Indian traders, whore they may meet the
morchants or their agents from Lower Canada. This commerce bas hither-
to been carried on ait Michilimakinak in June, when about 800 pérý'
sons, beaides Indians, assembled. A block-house may be necessary où
Cariboux Island; in the meantime ho bas sont only an officer and 9ý
fýw men. An engîneer is to go up who will also view the rapide ut SL
liary's and give his advice to the North West Company respecting a
road they project. The transport bèing lessened by the removaF Of
the troops, the.Marine will be proportionately reduced. Sends sketeh
of the Falls of St. Mary witb Cariboux Island, Michilimakinak, &c.Quebec requiree attention, ali besides i Wo-equire little expense; a bl Ick-
bouse at Isle aux Noix and one at St. John's appear toý be sufficient.
These are the general points on which ho will instruct his succemr...
It would be an advantage were all the block-houses -on the âontier gai-
riÈoned by incorporated militia, the Canadian Volunteers might serve as
abaeis for that purpofie. Desertion fràm the regalars would be more
difileult; the people of the Province would learn that disputes and
bickerings on the frontier weretheir own immediate concern and be
tanght to defend themselves, and would ofitertain a more just esteoin for.
the protection they receive from, Great Britain, Page 246

Sketch of the rapide of St. Mary, incladin Calliboux Island and Miche
ilimakinak (264a) part of the outrance of t o Detroît river (264b) two
of Niaghra river (264e. andd) 264a to, 264d

GOV. LORD Dûiwuîwrjcxý 1796.

75-2.
Octob" MoKee to Chew. Has returnod froin. a couneil on the Th aines and Chenal

ýFjcarté and entered into a provisional agreement with the Chippewma for
thete urebase of twelve miles square at Chenal Écarté for the reoïdëticýe
of e Western Indians; about 2,000 or BJI000 may sottie there. The
Chippewas the on ]y proprietors; their cheerfui consent th the saW The
satistiletion of the ottawas., &o., at the situation. and the deslre fbr' an
Ourl ttiement. Page 474

n=chester's No. 97 of 18th «Tuao, 1796),.
'j' E ehester to Simcoe. Shall de4y evwuâting the poisto until thore

is a satiductory assurance that the additional articles relating tothe
Indianm abail be, falfilled by the United Stâtesi 4ý1

9Iýn Dorchefiter's (No. e of 18th June).
cheoterto Portland (No. 88). Dispatches nom municated to simeee.

(See Q. 75-1 pp. 14, 24, B0)ý The treaty with the 'United States com-
inunicàted to the Connefl and Ammbly. The 1.*gislàture had pméd
au Aet for the, tempoLiwry regalation of trade between the Province and
the United States. Propom to diaWve tbe prement legielature. The
proooodine of the presentgouse have been conductod:with goodýson8o
lod IMM-hnîty. 271

X*ftag* to the làogýlaturb tmmemitting copy of triuty betwoeù Great
DÉwa and the United Statôs.

Add"M' on r"oipt,ýof the-troay, from the Ck)unoil (e 274), trom the
2"74ý 210X 'w t01ý4ý0"1%1Yàp- 211, ". momorW 1ýonî the

;er»y. 271, ,POU tion 218
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Page 2:
Cortificate by the Bishop of Nova Seotiaand others 283 to 288

30, Dorchester to Portland (No. 90). Sends minutes of Council from the

3rd of January to the 7th of March. 289
Minutes, 13th February. Additional reports on the Publie Accotints

with proceedings, details, &o. 290 to, 364
10 James W-Henry, U. S. Secretary of War, to Dorchester. He has

been desired by the Prosident to wramunicate that the provisions of the

treûty have been duly made by. the United States. , Captain LewW

instructed to arrange for taking- possession of the posts. Ris plea8ure,

at the good under8tanding between the two wuntries. 451

(In Dorchesters No. 95, of Elth June).
Dorchester to Portland (No. 91). An exemplification of the Acts passed.,

during lut session ; now send8 copy of the consolidating Act which ho

bas reserved. Arrangements fer the disposal of the duties imposed by the.

Act of 1774. Copy ýÈ bill consolidating acts respeetîngduties passed by

the Assembly but reje(ýted by the Couneil. . Objection to, the third

article of the treaty with the United States, which gives greater-

privileges to American commerce thauto thatof British subject8. Calis

attentiýn to, the enclosure relating to what, iB said respecting the importa-

tion of wines, which may be IlKlied to all articles imported from Great

Britain, when a part of the original daty isxetained there. 366

Copy of the roserved Act consolidatin týhe duties. .368-

Statement of duties collected in accoffance with varions Acts, Imper-

ial and Provincial, the etatements being given seParatOly. 403 to 408ý

Copy of the Act grauting new rates and duties whith was rejeoted byý

the Conneil.- 409

Statement of duties collectéd under varions Actg, with duties proposed-

to replace the old onesý 425

Momoranda regarding tho Revenue Bill passed by the Legielat«reof'..

Lower Canada, session 1795-6, and -the commercial treaty with Amorieu,
nI

ty Simcoe to Dorchester. That ne an ofileer ho ha% nothing to say

respeeting the distribution of the troops ordored by the commitnder-in-

chief. Re had nevorthonglit of placing trcý.0ps so fat- away aR Bois,-blanù.ý

Criticises thechargo of abuséo-In thé publie expenditure, laraents that

the pj"o" ho made to corr"t such abuse$ were not approved of; it

is inoujibent on him to'l o resent that no former or uncorreeted abursoia-

ought to occaakn the p-ùbýJû to out an averted oye on thili Prevince,
were I in the joast inclinod to wmede to YotirLordsbips opinion, that

ý"4'_ tbe ï the growth of a colony by the proper dispoï§ition,

of the troops therein, bas nt fill, time been ûvinced to be an orrotieou

prinoiple, 1 ehould certaigly not admit it, in res ect to fhe prefflut

U State of a&irs, nor »* it regards Upper Cuada." ýe still in ignoranee

of th rinciple on which the buildiass ait NavyRail are to be con-

Strueu; a*è for iuetm*MonlL liespeùung the Military and civil refflVeo..
1-moirm to, kno-w the strene of the dûtachmemt of Canadiau volunteers
to be W»t to the rric>,vinc» and where it is to be stationed; 50 or 100 mon,

sbo*M be eotablished at Penstanguishane;. the averae pamage of tm"

from York toithere is six d&yu; 'Jýtore@ and -proViSionaý un be sent round

bylake Mý.- (ýomkenta on his (Dorebesteri) militaryýarrangeMentW
when he 18 on lie ý point of leweing, h' h bli tt all hifs hopeA and

dettat the Measame fàppro'ýý of by h7il; 2je%ýýS Minîsters. Rmd he

kwwn that thmwers to be choc'ked, eountemoted and suihilated, ho-

U would have been dimboneet te the public and it would hXve been d4,-

bonoursble to himself not to have r6quested permission t6 miga, 462;

(lu I)onàut«lî No. 96 of 1.1th JUDO.)
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May 26, %rchester to Simeoe (No. 52). Catinot comprehend how any diffi-
Quebee. culty eau arisewith the Indians; not an acre of their land will be taken..

till they are satisfied. If the Five Nations Lhoose to hold the tract on
the Grand River under the title given, by Haldimand, no other sheuld
be feiwd upon them.; it would be very impolitic to enter inio a dispute
respectiiig land gtven them. as a reward for set-vices. A pui-chase once
inade of Indian land for the KingY's service, the distribution depend en. À

-the local government; he shall ýive every facility for the purchase of
such-lands in Upper Canada as he (Simcoe) shall think the King's ser-
vice may require, Page 476

In Dorchester's No. 97 of 18th June).
May 28, ýorchester to Portland (No. 92). Sendscopyofpetition Ûom Par&, Point

St. Peter's and Gaspé, in the Bay of Chaleurs, complaining of the detri-:
ment to theïr trade and families by Dew regulations of the Customs, pro-
hibiting the importation of British goods shipped from, Nova Seotia in
alecordance with the clause, '- that no Baropean go", aven the pro-
"-duce of England and shipped from London can be earried from. one.
Il colony to another. The petition is an additional reason fàr the repeal of
CI ýhe 8tatuteonwhich theregalation is foandedand of ail the othersttatnteff
Il which tinder the treaty place Elis Majesty's colonial subjects in a leste.

fàvouýûb1e mituation than those of the United States." 431
Petition, with signatures. 433
Ryland (secretary) to Ainslie, Collect-or of Customs, for information

in regard to the regulation complained of. 436
Ainslie explains that the law was put in force in consequence of the Ï

seizure at Jamaica of a vessal containing a esse of hats and fi ' va crates
of earthenware from Liverpool, t hi ad - at Quebec on this
occasion he referred to the Board of toins, by which ha was
ordered to enforce the law. 437

Dorchester to Portland (No. 93). , Dispatobe8 received. Remarks on
the conduct of 0,.igoode, the Obief Justice, and on tbe systeni of govern-
ment. Il This annatural disorder in our political constitution, which

afienates every servant of the Crown from whoever administers the.

King's Goyernmont, leaving only an alternative still more, dangerous,
that of offending the mass of the people, cannot fàil to etiervate all the

':-power8 of the British, Empire on thi8 continent and render it unable
to m. ist any of thm commotions to which every government-is goiulb>-

'Iject in the ordinary course of human affairs." . 439
qopy of Dorchester to. Dundas, dated 31st DeSmber, 11". (Seo No.

12 in Q 67, p. 45). 441
May M Dorebeý,èterto Portland (No. 94). Ha& recoived word ftarn Bond, thst

Rpropriations bave beau, made by the îýovernment of the UniW
tateu fur ù ng the treaty into effect, and thst the wUitional article

Z 1 tiû toszi Indian treaty hâs been ratified. Captain liewis has
'% 2 from the Uni ted States to, make tumogements for the ýde1ivery

-of the po" Lewis hm aaked for delay till the aMve4 of United Statà
tropu te occuTy thom. Bu written to L, iston with 1 n1brmatio n of the

Latiee to be paid by subjeetsof the United States on goods
importod in accordance eith the treaty. À eopy of letter t». Listen
aaalmed.. 446

Xie#« te Robert Xàton,, Ulis Majostya minister plenipeteptiary
449

2ý Bo*witÉ to Oomm"ders of Po" That the» am to bo 4ëliVýrOd to
40 o&mr or the ueted statet semy, who ébalI produce proper au Lhorý

Arraggemtets f« trximfer &gý-
lui
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1796. -y orders have been given for

June 3, Beckwith to Melleni'Y. That the necessai
the evacuation of the poste, but troops are to bc left for the security of
the works until the United States troops are ready to take ossession;

rî, the guardg will, however, bc withdrawn in a few days from. E posts on
Lake Champlain 4nd at Oswegatchie, not mach importance being
apparently attached Io thern. Dorchester trusts that the most solid and

lasting frieudship may bc establishod between the twe countries.
Page 453

(In Dorchester's No. 95 of 11th June).
June 6, Dorchester to Liston. He had passed over irregularities at St. John's

lt Quebec. on the importation of goods, and given instructions to admit ira

tions, taking security for the payment of dattes to bc established.
The arrangements made with Lewis to retain a guard at the poste till

United States troops should bc ready to occapy thora. 456

I Dorchester's No. 95 of ilth June).
June 9, *nirchfflter to Simcoo. His observations on the messures ho (DOrý

chester) bas been carrying on shall bc transmitted to the Secreta-ry of

State. IE[asüodoubtPi-escottsconduetwillaloobedirectedbyhisown
judgment or by orders from competent j9'uthority. There is a mistake

to becleaxed up; ho does not understand how the.Lieutfflut Crovernor can

bc interfored with in bis publie duties by the Oommander-in-Chiol and

muet suppose, till farther explained, that the C-ommander-in-Chief is as

little under the authority of the Lieutenant Governor. No more poste

are to bc established, thau are alreudy ordored; ho yurposes sending to

Kingston as many Ganadian volunteers as may bc necessary before

ordering down the dotachment of Roval Anwricans unless Prmottcan:

show hîm reasons to the contraryaýd for leaving lat duty to bc per-

formed by the Queen's'Rangors. 467

(In Dorchestees No. 96 of 11th June).
June il, Dorchest tches moived. Sen

or to Portland 
(No. 95). Diupa

correspondenee MpectiD the evacuation of the poste. Captain j*Wis

ýV bas retu;.mod Io Philadelp is, taking with bim the orders to the respec-:

tive officers of the oste 450

Sarne to saute (go, ý16). la amible of Ris Grace's roadinesa to sup.

poit the King'ja Government in the Province, but the disorganization of

the coinnumd wu too far gone fbr remedy under bis (DorcheBterlis)
4 administratit)n wben His Grace came into ofilcé. The encouragernont Io

disorder 4ho,;;ý by publie cenaurqrendered it newÎmary bc sbould retire

even if ho had not found the old Colonial- Isystem strengthened; ali

bis endeavours to show ïts ruinoug consequencee but increiaed the zw.d

of itesupporters., -He could. only state th6týe dangerons arrangements

and point out instances roquiring more'immediate attention. The

enclosure (A) is another instance and appears to de@erve fartber notice
thoýnod," ehonid come from;

thau hie answer, a higber authorityý,
J Same ýto Omo (150. 97). No time bas been lSt in preparing the minds

of the Indians for the OvOcuâtion of the p0êts - the have beau impresý

%ed with a duc Benge of the attention paid to t'hyr inteieg. Cali "à'

nothing tqootupWn of but the wntrary, as tle treaty bas relleved thom

from the »rvitude they had submitted Io in theïr &eaty WU 'Wayne.
Vie Western Indiatk& are satisiled with the land puréhafféd fgr them on

îhe -Ohensà I&trtd, to whieh 2,000 or 3,000 were te remove in apring.

Them le somô appearancé of discontënt amùng theFîveNationt but as

It la only on ameunt of the mode of holding the land, dô« not Lait it

will âo6n bô r6moved. Ilu written Sirnc-oe on the jubjeot, 40
saine to eamie (No. 98)ý 8ends minutes of couneil on StAte. bagineu

frùm Sth Ma"b, to 28rd May, and on Crown imnù f1rom sid:,Tanuoxyto

11 à 
418 -à

1 LOI,
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Minutes, 2nd April. Petition (in French) from J. F. Perrault cou-
cerning the ancient French Archives. Page 479

Report of the Judges. 483
Re (in French) of the apecial committee. 484

2nd Apn .,oýg'e'>refor removal to the charge of the Érothonotary. 487
Publie Accouiats referred. 488
Co*n appointed Inspector General of PuLlie Accounts. 488
Minutes, 25th Àpril. The Conneil informed that the treaty between

Great Britain and the United States bas been ratifie 490
Minutes, 6th May, 1ý96. Instructions to the Inspector General of

Publie Accounts. 491
Minutes, lith May. Respecting the proclamation dissolving the Pro-

to vincial Parliament and imuing writs for a new one. 494
The proclamation. 495y-
Minutes, 17th May. Respecting Act to rogulate trade between the

Province and the United States and the treaty by Great Britain and
the same. 491

Corm ondence concerning the murder of J. Pelly and servant at
William £= y. 501

Roward offéred for the apprehonsion of the murderer9ý 503
2bd May. Minutes, 23rd May. Respecting merchandise, from Skenesborongh

seized st St. John's. 504
Minutes on Crown Lands, 2nd April. Warrants of survey for Brome

and Upton> and other matters referred to a Oommittee. 506
Plans of the Province and special plans. 508
Report on coffinB applicatiou for the Magdalen Islands. with cor-

respondence. 9
Port and to Dorchester (No. 26). Authôrizeîi an allowanco of £ 00

a year fér a clergyman at Caldwéll's and Christie% manors, provided
the situation is sailiable and that the pooplè give the £25 annually, as
promîsed. The people should ho reminded that they ehould maké snit-w
able provision for theix own clergy and that the Government allewance
&houfd only ho coneidored m tompàrai-y. Considerations as to giving the
titie of Archdescon to the Anglican Bishop's eommisÈwieë, and as to
giving the Biehop powee tô grant m#rriage licences. Asks Ris Lord-
oh* ' considerattion ahd that-ho sljbmit the letter to the Bishop. 265

Jui ;ue to saine. Sonde explanatory article to the treaty with the
United States> ratified by Ris Majosty and the Pretident

APPIÀICA14T$ PCa LANDS IN =[O VOLV».

(The figum after the names show the mes.)
&.-Adame,.John 148; Richard 148 168- Allen Levi 152, 180;

Andr-wws, Hy., , 1;ý;, Thomas, 141; AntillYàn, Antrobus'.
30bn,206,2ý Rudal 2040 213, Seth, 204, M, Asplin, Samuel,,

Pe 196j Attor, Ebonezer, 204,-..,À.ULZ;, Mward', 196; Austin, Nicholaî, 149',
Daniel, rd 141

196; lkby, Francis, 206,2U; BalleyWni il 15

ý1£sth, 206, 214, Jabezl 206, 214; Barkew, Oliver, 151, 179;
Z el,, 176 Natb", 141, 178 ; Bamett, Ann 1wle (widow

îW'21,61 OÎXne7l jýohn1 150; Barr, Cýoiàrad, 191; Bayles,

10 114 Osiai4lýQ 171; Belt
]37

1 MM11,
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1796. de Bleury, Boutillier), Williamj 206, 223; Bréquette Joseph, 193; Brey-
ner, David, 191; Brigham, Abner, 15 175; Brown: Andrew, 196, Ben-

jamin F., 204, 205 ' 214 ' Ebeuezer, 196"kdward, 196, Jarerniah, 149, Jesse,
196) John, 196, Robort, 150; Brunson, Daniel, 150, 171, 196; Bryant,
Isaac, senior, 196, 1saac, junior, 196, William, 196 - Buell, Elias, 204,213;
Burke, John, 207, 230; Burnside, William, 150, 171 e Burret, Renben
Hawley, 196; Butcher, Thomas, 196.

C.--Caldwell, Henry, 208,235: Calkins,ý John, 150, 17 1, Joshua, 150,
171; Calaghan, Darby, 148, Callaghan, Patrick, 196; Camerob, Alex-
ander, 196, Daniel, 196 Duncan, 196, John, 196; Camirande, Audrê, 193;
Campbell, David, 151, 179, John, 148; Canada, Hugh, 196; Cardinal,
Thomas, 191; Carrigan, Patrick, 196, Paul, 196; Cary, Thomas, 207,214;
chaboillez, Charles,ý'iO6 229; Chamberlain, Colbe, 149, James, 151, 152,'
179, 181, Thomas 181, -william. 1521 181; Chambers, Robert, 167; Char-
tier de Lotbiniere, 198; Chateràon, Nathaniel, 196, Cheeeman, Abijah,
151,1791196; Che8hii-eJonn, 196; Chittick, Henry 196; Clarke Isa se
Winslow, 188, John, 152; Coleman, Nathanîel 152,'180, 213,
juploi-, 204; Conroy, Patrick-, 196; Cook, Charles, 160, 171; Cooper,
Joéephi 196; Corref Randal, 205, 222; Casse, Samuel, ju»ioiý, le;
Coulter, Androw, l9ý; Coultier, Goshâm, 196; Covt-,yi ý£neas, 148,
Samuel, 196; Samuel, senior, 196; CreageJohn,196; CrockerAndrevr,

1 oi-, 204,.213; CrosBi Ichabod 150 John, Aénior, 196, John, junior,
96î; Cull, -Henry, 207,923.4; Cui-tis, %.niel, 150, 171, Biffiha, 150,171,,

John, 204. 218.
D.-Davel, Michael. 196; Dàviii Flitit 14-8; DeBlùury Clament Sab-

revois, I4ý; Piedmonti 147; DéEsle, Rov. David Chabrand 188, 192; De-
Lorimier Chevalier, 188; Derrick, Philip eenior, le, Desbaratg, Petér
Vdward,201; Deéjalais, Hervieùx9,widow, 188, Déstimanville, Jean Bap-
tiste, 147; DeWell, Ephraitn, 148; Dibble, Walter, 196, Dickenson,
Samuel, 205; Dickenson, Lemuel, 214; Doü lasý Robert, 196; Drapeau,
Joseph 208 287- Duel, John, le, fohn 196, 205, 217, Josoph,

B.-Baitman, Peter, 150, M 1%inton Joseph 197; Êuégn, Am»s,
150, 171, Gilb:ert, 1N, 171.

F,--Fa*ett, John, 148 jonàthari:J:148,150,17fl; Ferguno.n, Alexander,
197, John, 148, W, Jàn, senior, 19y, John, jUnier, 191, Robert, ln,
Thom"ý 167, 197, 908, 236;ý Filla, Samuel, 197) Tbom£Ti 197 Finlayt
Hugb, 205, 219; Fieber, Alex4nder, 197, lame'q' 191 eming, John,
218; Flemon, Pâtrick,, 191, 2M, 2 Il; Fleu rimont, Nicholas, 147; Ffinn,
James, 197 ; Fi-saka, jobn, 191, Thomaa, 191; Fi-am, Alexander, 197,
Joel, 197, William, 197i Treeonght, Abraham, 149; Priot, 'Abraham

l»7ý Abrdbxm junior, 197, lu£c, 14-7, Joý@8pb, 197; Frobishere
Joeeph, Mý 2U-1ý Garrit,
ýOouUtw of, 208, ?0 G«r&?dý P98chal, 193§ Samuel, 207, 28 1; Geu-
-eaine, ]WpUité; 108; 1", Gill, Richard senior, 149,
jtiêhàr4jýuî« 148,' Ooodrich, Charles, 205, 214, Charles junior, 204,

'213; Robert, 14S. Robert senior, 197; Robett
jultior, 197';' Gruwwll, Johu, 148; (ýMnt, David Mexander, 208ý 235,
J&Mèë,, 206, ",6, Willialb,,206, 2U8ý 2"; Grerory, John, 206, 2";
Guerià ý11ét, 193 (ýu Bartholemew, 208, 2: 5, Uwim> 208, 215.

fr4ýýali, 3MI: ý 19., grisbi, 191, Enoch, 197, ime, 20ô,
James, 191, ý-4th&n, î9î, ý&muel B, 204 213 Wi11iamý le; Hambly,

197; »amilt4t, Henry, 205, 219; hanu, Jamee,,149; Rir V1,ýL

"erd 148, làatrWn, John, 208, 219; f1Uti2n1gsý Aar ý04
171; ffýrris, Me=R&wkif»ý Toëeph, 101; Rayrley'. Jothm, 208, t Pýenban",

Ï8
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1796, Samuel, 2 06, 214; Heath, Jebse, 197 ; ffender8on, James, 148, John,

148, Samuel, 151, 172, Thomas, 151, 172, Thomas junior, 151, 172;

11en1 Roger, - 150, lU; Ilervieux, widow Desjalais, 188;' Higby.

Anna, 149; Higginbotham, Edward, 188, 197; Hitchcock, Buel, 150, 167,

171, John, 204, 213 ; Hogan, Hugh, 151, 180; 1 ffogeboom, Stepben, 204,

213; Hogel, Francis, 207, 235; Iloil, George, lk; Hoit, Jesse, 197;

Ilolland, Henry. 206, 219, John Frederick, 167, Samuel,. 206; Holmes,

Benjamin, 197, David, 191, Elias, 1>91, Samuel, 191; ilov.ey, Ebeuezer;

207, 214; Hunt, John 1 148, Jonathan, 150; Hulbert, Phili 197,

Philo, 149, Philo senior-, 197; Ilurlbert, Abel, 151 179, = 1 151,:

119; Hyatt, Abraham, 116, Abraham senior, 151; Hycommamis,
M-enard, 197.

J.-J'ackson Henry, 183; Jay, John, 148; Jefferiés, Thomas, 197;

Jobert, Jean baptiste, 206, 227 , Johnson. William, 197 ý Juneken (or

Tuncken), Henry, 152.
K.--Kay, John, 208, 236; Keating, Robert, 197; Keggle, Anthoriy,

197;, Kelly Joseph - 148; Ker, James, 206, 219, Xilborn, Charles,

197 _; Kîng, àeorge, 2'06, 228, William, 148; Kohler, Adam, 148.

L.-][ja Broquerie, Joseph, junior, 147; lia ]Bruere, François, 147;

LaCorne Madame St. Lue, 193; Laflenr, François, 193; Iane, JÔhn
de, 193; IL. Asso Se" iiory,

William, 206, 225; Langla, t on 1

2ûý8, .235; Leaberry, (or Seaberry) William Mle johgn'n 150;
!wMaieýtre, Francis:9 ; liennox,,Lieut. Jobn,. ' 206 ' 214 - -Lewis, Charles,

197 James, 197, Morris, 191, Oliver, l9ý, Samuel 197 Thomas (2), 191,

Wifliam 197, Liddle, Margarekti 205, 217; Linàe Ïýilliam, 151, 177

liogan, ll;avid, 197; Longmore, George, ffl, Lotbiniere, (see

Chartier Lunney, William, 191.
Petei-"19E[; Xc1ýeath,. Georgeý 204,216; McCallum,

(see, 198;

MeCord Thomas, 906 229- McCumming, James, 198; Mc-Donald,.

îrchiîý:1d 108 Jýmes, igi; âcDowell, Major John, 206, 219; MeGille-

Vray William, 206, 923; MaGregor, Duncan, 198; Hclîarg, Audrew,

191, 1 John 191, Patrick 191, ýMackâyý Etieune, 178, Hugh, 2M, 224,
e3j "I' Samuel Etionne '151, Mue-

JQhr'151ý 178, 185, Samuel, 118, la5, lwa

konzie, Alexander, 206,228; Dougald,174;

MeKindlay, Job n, 206, 227, (or McýKin)ay); )ÎeKinAtry, Thomas, 205,

214; MEýLean> Hugh, 151, 174, 191; MrNoale, John , 148; MtTàvieh,

Simon, 20à, 221.
149- Biebard, 150, 198ý; Mfin, Alrich,

Alb", 1161, Eberrezel, lel; Marming, Jaage, lps, Jaeob,.sen. 1982

Jaco , Ïwa.,198i. irobu, lu, Jý»eph, 198; Mtnmon, Jamm, 166 '. ïLrsh"

Da-niel '205 214, Gtlirley, 205, 214, Jacob, 191, Lydia, 149, William, 205J
179, 1SÛ; Marrin, Fllnathan, 150;, Mash, Men

214; ùýrHtOn, Jacob, la -
150 lri, William, 150 171 j Miller, Geo 198, Gilbert, 191,

20à, 218; Mille, Corneliu, 198; mist6ad, Wi lam, 198, Moffit

189, William> 1814; Montour, Nicholas, 20, 22Z; Xenviel, Francoig

aust de, 147; Morriz, Lieut, Col., Johuý 1152,194; Mor:rlmùti, Jam",

M, 219; _Moses, John, 191, 208, 236; Mott> Jacob, 197, Joeeph, l4ý,

198; MunzS, Dàlel, 198 Il b, 108; Myriek, Ich 0, 208, 2

ison, Bichard 208, 231, etamur, ffl 1"; Noblp,

eh,%«sý 20, 214; Nooth, jýOhn Xerviù, 162, ý 88 ; Xorioo, Daniel, 198,

198, George, 198, JoIn, soni«, 198, ý*hDJU#ÏQr, 10; Noxon,

Our 198, 140 J h

y i h
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179r, rnel Abraham, 191; Paton, Gilbert, 198; Patterson, Andrew,P.-Pa-
149, 204, 213 Pýyne, Aaron, 148, 152, 180; Popoor, Silas, 150; Perey,

Silvatius 149; Ferry, Benjamin, 198, Samuel senior, 198, Samuel

Jýnior, lý8, T., 198; Petit, Dunham, 191, 198; Piedmont, 193 - Pierre-

ville, LeGras 1 1:S9; Pitkin, Thomas White, 205, 214; Porter, Asa, 207;
Powers, William, 149 ; Pratt, Austin, 150, 171; Davidi 152, James,
150, 171, Joel, 152, 180, Samuel, 150, 171; Prentiss, John, 162, 180,
Samuel, 152, 1801 ý9,04, 213; Ptitchalq Azàriah, 208, 231.

R.-Ramsey, David, 151, 174, 1k; 4ankin, David, 189; Itead,
William, sellier, 19 1, William, junior, 191; Rebéard, Paul, 193 ; -Richard--

son. John, 148; Ritter, Ebonozer, 213, Stephen,1213) Walter, 213; Robbe,,
Reuben, 204, 214,ý Robert) dit Namur, 193;Robertson, Dunéan, 201, 293;

Roorback, Arenti -151, Baretit, 177; Rousseau, widmq; 207, 233; Rowlie,
Daniel, 150, 1711 Elizah 150, 171; Ruiter, Heriryi-198; Ryan, Thomas

149; Ryer, John, 189; kÏkert, Joseph, 207, 214.
S.--gtý Martin, Nicolae 141 ; Salle -Enoch 201 231 Hix 2û7ý 281

Isaac, 201 231 John, 207, 231; Savage, Abraî;1nýi 1dî9. ïzwarde 199
-Jafnes, 152, 182, 19!5 John, làr2 le, le9t Peter, 182, 199; sawyer,

I. Z1 ýiah, 161, lÏ3 Schaffalisky Froderio Baron de,
141 -1 James, 204, 213; Joi

der, 149 ; Soott, kbraham, 198, Daniel
1411, 193, 206, 224; Sohutt, Alexal, e
149 199 James, 199, Samuel, 199, Thomas, 199, Walter, 199, 205, Walter,
(with bis sons John, Thomas and Jàmesý his daughters, Mar Esther

and Jane and John Pieming,) 218; Shaw, J'ohn, 191, 222; Lepherd,
Thomas, 198; Sherrer, James, 198 Thomas, 198; Simpson, Adam, 199,
Edwardý 198 Joseph, 199; Sinclaîry John, 198; Smith> Elime 207,
Joseh 149 '*i1liam, 205, 220 ; Soles, John, 19-q ; Soloraon, John, 149;

Sow es, St lien le; Spencer, Abel, 1:52, 18Q, Caleb, ý .204, 213,
Ibvolton, 31Y e2 Jeremiah, 151,, 179; Spinksý Job, 15.1, 114, 191;

(Street ?), LodÔý*ick, 201 ; Stenford,' Ephraim, 198; Sterne,
Alàdr«vý, 198, 01harlem 1",- Daniel, 198, Nathaniel, senior, 198,
Nathaniel, junior 1gs; àteward, John, 205; Stone, Leý 148, Nathan,
150; StoreyFrancis, 191,206 2l4ý 218,Geo-rge, 191,20b, 214,218; Stow,

n-à, jnýîor, 150, l'il, Timothy, 150, 171; Street,
-yrm, 150' M
Lod»v;kký ý14; ýtruthers; Mi% M, James, 199; John, 199, William, j»;

Style, 176; Sullivan, Daniel, 198, John, l4ý, John,
junior, 204, 213, Owen, 198, Thomas 199; Sutherland, Adam, senior,
148, Adam, junior, 148, J il 198 Walter, wý

T.-Taylor, JetUý06'. :ý114j Tessier, Oharleaý 193; T>ewRoy,
149' 205, 221, Ro4rt 199;

Azariah, 149, Tbom Todd, Isaac,
Tonnan Y-le T9ý, Tonner. Ikiel, Trac

IIS oour, God*,d Samuel,
199 ; TrýaYër, Bý>rteôn (3ziv, k7,,230, Jac0b, 207, 230; 'Yunokôn, (see

V.-Vàt>ender Jo4oph, 199; Vancliok, 'Simone 14,ý; VaUA4.,(Boe

monvio4) 147, a4blân taujamýn, 207, 231 Josop4 sentpr, 148,.
iph, junicS, 141; Viaber, Prederick, 199;

mËbo4,, 264" waiiaoe, William, 199;
192 i ý1 204ýý 213; waterbury, Pierre, 189; watew.

1ý; Waters, Abeý 149,; Watson,
boue 'ýýuý lýenior,' 119,

180; wilicox, b;;ïdi, 1W wiiioet-on, ;Willîam, M. willÀms Blisha
111, 16AM, l51ý 1ý4 ýR'me@ý 151, M, John, 161 l7î; wlifle, job
214; WiUiiïent Anthony 149; Wilson, Isa"e 199, WilliWn, leo,

eoüioý, 1P; Wint rancis 206, 208 214; wrAggý BulAmijl.
208 Withard, 199, M, 286,eillialft, 192 286

-U
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Y.-Yeomans, Harris, 152; Young, AleXander, 199, Andrew, 199,
James, 148, John, 205, 220.

Z.-Zofelt, William, 199.

TOWNSHIPS.

À.-Acton, 146, 166 - -Adfiedd, 152, 182; Adstock, 146, 164; AruiadeL
.209, 238; Auckland, 146, 165, 20, 238; AyleB'buiT, 145, 146, 164, 167.

É-Býrford, 145, 146, 163, 166ý M, 20S, 236; Barnston, 209, 238;
Beresford, 233; Blanford, 146, 165; Bolton, 2M, 234; Brandon, 225
Bristol, 146, 164; Brome, 207, 234; Brum ton, 229; Broughton, 209,
238; Buckland, 184; Bulistrode, 209,, 238; 91ury, 147, 166.

O.--Cawood, 145, 163; Chertsey, 147; Cheshain, 146, 164, 230;
Chichester, 145, 163; Clapham, 145, 164, 179; Clarendon, 145, 163
Clifton (eee Emberton), 145, 163, 113, 176, 119, 216, 21ý, 218, 220, 231;
Clinton, 146, 161; Compton, 145, 163; Crenburne, 226'y CroydQn, 228.

D.--Derry, 145, 163; Ditchland, 141, 166; Dîtton, 141, 165,181
1)orset, 145, 146, 163> 164.; -Drayton, 147, 166, 1)udswell, 147, 166; Dur-
ham. 209, 210,288.

E.-Eardley, 232; Enton, 173; Ely, 147, 166, 220; Brüberton or
Clifton (see Clifton); Esh 146, 164ý

P.-Farnham; 1457 164.
G.--Gayhurst, 209, 225ý 238'; G-odmanc-h-est-er, 168, 118 185 188 202

224. 233; Granby, 208, 235; Grandison, 145, 168 147, 165,
20s.

R.--Ilam, 146, 147 164ý 166 1112; Zampden, 146, 164,234; 1ffarrinýg-

to 146, 164; Èàrtwéli, 2.q2,, ù;;ý 145 163; Hatley 145, 146,165,
2jj, i3 196, 2à; *ereford, 146,234; Ilernmiindord, 145, li
165; Ilinchinbrook, 153, 114, 186 -191, 202' 217, 222, 2M; Howard,
145,163.

K.-ýýKilkenriy, 220.
à i k 147,16-4,166, Litchfiold 146 f64..

M.-Xwldington, 165; X&rst0ý,, 146, !64, Masbam- - 147 162Niltoi,.145, 146, .1 6S,
82 Melbourne,.147,165; 164 75 26è, 285,

ý0rfQlk, 20.9, 238.
O.--m-Oldfleld, 146, 195; Onolow, 145 In 164 Odord 2".
P.-Pe.nsonby, 147, 166; Paftland, le, 163; Potton 141,164,

165.
B.-Mpon, 145, 164; Ri8borough, le' 165, Roxton, 1411, 166.
B.-,-.Sbeen, 1.45, 164; She:Wûrd, 227; Shenley 146 165- Stanbridgo,

145, 141, 164, 165 old, 146, 165 Stanhope,,
147,, 166; Stratfer4, 144,164; satton, 14,ý 1ÈýU4,165; Sympson,

177-
T.-Templeton, 146, 194ý 226; Teýwkésbùiry,.1416, M; Thetford, 183;.

Thorn,'145, 164: Tingwick,.145i 164.
c',

Wý--wak0&1d '14ý; 152 164. 182; Wâlthaiý; 145,1,64; Wamford (seé
Wexýbrd) Weden, 146, 1#4, '228 ; Wentworth, 145, W, 164, ld5;

146,164,,223 166 ; Whitton; 145t le
209, 238; WMOlovi, 145, 164ý 116 ;Woburn M --*otton,
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Gov. LoRD DORCnESTER, WITn JOURNALS OF LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,

Q. 76.
1796.

May 21) Simcoe to Dorchester. Por instructions as to the conduct to be
il Navy flall. ait Isle Bois-blanc, on which bat-

observed by the ofâcer commanding
teries are ordered to be built, shoiild the United States offer to take

possession. 
Page 120

In Dorchestor's (No. 1A of 5th July.)

june 13, ýeckwith to Simcoe. A sel, eant and eight men to be pos W on the
-blanc, and pec 1 aej. of

Quebec Island Bois witÉdrawn withont a a iý or

the Commander-in-Chief. 
121

ýýn Dorchester% No. 1()j of 6th July.)

June 13, Dorchester to Sitacoe, -Ras no appréhension that à%ùý any attempt

will ho made by the United States to take possession of Isle Bois-blatie,

but should ar.ydifficulty ariHe itwîil besettled amicably. Thobatterie8
I* and Colonel mann

marked are all on the British side Of the tresty 'ne
lis distressed at thé inkrence to ho drawn fiýom bis (bimeee's) statement

that the island is. within the United States lino. Hi$ (Mann's) tracing

of works and batteries is only to show bis opinion of the ground proper.

for military purposeg and the yellow lino denotes the morve It miglit

Aj,ýà 
e . 1

ho advisable to make. 
122

(In Dorchosters No. 101 of 5th July.)

Dorchester to PoriLiand 99). Sends exemplifLcation of the Aets

Qnebeý passed at the lut session with journalisor the Council and Auembly. 1

Journal of the Législative Comneil boginuing on 20th November, 17M,

and ending on the 7th May, 1196. 2 to no

Journais of Assembly f&the sumo, date not. t-opied, the printed report

being bere.,
19 Dorcheoier to. Portland o.1û0)ý Uadieceiveddi6pùtébbrought'by

- E, _-, ___ ating to the treaty bas been satisfactorily

settled and mwwure7fstaken for the eva,ýuation of the.pogts. _Bvery

information In bis po.wer shall be communicated to, Pi-«Êcott. If thereý, 4,,ýd

is notbMg to detain him ho shali sail hythe frigate thst brought Preý
112

Same tpCommlelonen of Customs. Demaild fàr neefflarieawanted,

lbr the ofaee Made by, the Collector of Clýswms- Being new, inquiry

wm made as to, the cause of the demaild; ordorR given to make no

ulitignAl or un-ueeeesw-y expewe in the celleotion of dGtiesý Désirée

Io, the future management of this branch ýof the

revenue, been«týdto becomemuelimoreproductive thaiihert-

tôfOre. Being diàsatisfied with the paments mado by the collector of
thé 

the 
(ýov_ûmor 

an4 
Coun

to ri zavé,orders

that au Aoe>ujàt #'Jteulà t»,a4ut W the elerk of he Countil oi'ali oney8

colleaed, to uSruin ýtho déduetions; 'it was thon fo"d that the revenue
r in

îud fem and emolumènt8 granted by Aet of Fat-

iiain*itsndtho'in d6iiltgalloweab sionors. The unaýuthor-
the Cýommis

14inue& e(des a profit on the àutjeý% paid in *ilver

of ý ebouit w"I' oeut. nt«s into détails on the subject, sbowing the

mmStr in whieh eh are made and the wnsoqueat diminution of

_Jý tho fflffllý to the ý%tM0f the oiMeers, who -,ýonsider the offico hours to

be fý= "10 t'O 1 0,21kokk) double fees being taken for dut wormod QVer

and -00ve thetethr" bOllrs; additi(mâl chergës mzïeo for gm
uce w ith &epemëmtwl'tg e., for dutîse levied in uýcords »

oüboluih the'gaügieg, were affli4minea sdresidy. It m think-

-à
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1796.
ing that the services of the collecter and other offlcers of Oustoms should
not be tiberall paid for, but whatever is granted in addition te thoir fées
should be fix'11uand net left to the discretion of officers who roc nize no-

gcontrol in this Province over the disposal of public money. Oea e 127
July 5ý Dorchester te Portland (No. 101), Simcoe bas asked instructions as
Quebee. te bis course should a dernand be made for Isle Boi8-blane and Cariboux

Island, which lie believes to be within the limits of the United States.
Orders sont.

july 5, Beckwith, Adjutant General. . Order that a sergeant and. 12 mon are-
Qùeb-, te take post on the Caribou or St. loseph's- Island, and are not te be

withdrawn witbout special orders. 124
July 5, Dorchester te Portland (No. 102). Send8 copy of a communi(la-
Quebec tion to the Conimimioners of Cýustomfi, asking how the business

eau best be arranUed for the KiDgs service. The grreat ends -of'
sovereignty cannot 0 attained, if the local administration be waged
and made subservient to fées, profits, perquiBites and all their dirty
train. The splendour of the Crown is sullied and the national inierests
sacrifleed te gentlemen who possffl or are looking out for good places
for. themselves and thoir connections, and praetieés are thus introduced
wbich besides enervating the King's, authorit muet infWlibly alienate
the affections of the people from theBritiah &Vernment. 125-

(No. 103 of 5tb July, in Q. 77> p. 85, and No. 104 of 8th July at page
173 of the same volume.)

july 81 Dorchester to Portland (No. 105). Trausmits plan of part of. Lower
Canada with book of referenee. 134'

Book of Reference.
1. Te the French grant& North aide of the Uive r St. Lawrence.

te 118 7
2. French grants, in the tongue of Ignd, botween the Ottawa and St,

Lawrenm
3. South side of the St. Lawrence, district of Montteal. 180 to 211
4. French granta tbat. bave their dependence on the lcivercaudiei-e.:

ýJ, 211 te 2l4ý 4
6. French grants on the Yamaska. 1215 to 217

rench grants on the SOMI. 217 to 220--
t County of Runtingdon. 220. M .
9. New granta or townships ordored te be I&W ont since 1192 on the

north aide of the Ottawa. 2122 to 22,9
9. North aide of the St. Lawrence, toýwn8hipé District of Montroal.

230 te 28t
iû.lhe same. Diatrict Of Three Rivers. 233 234
ILne s'sine. Diotriet of Quebee, 2ý4 to M

The saite'. TC, St.. 1.awrýmçà and
ague.of land botnoon tbg

Ottawa. 237
13. SoUh aide of tbe St. Uwrenco, JWi1tý of lAke,81L Pmneà. 281%
14. The &arne. Township@ enst of the Sorel. 288 to 245
le. Tboêame. MitrictofIhreeRivorËlý 246 to 252'
16. Townships on the west aide of the St. Fr ci 253 te 258
Il. The mme on the ongt,âide of the st. Frauclia. 2.16 te M '
1Jý Tlm, ume on the BeWoour south and north'#Um 202 te M

MùtXict or Quebeo. Toe;ýhips on the wee éid , oý ùf th» ever
266 te 269

iàsee on thé eggt side of t4o Obaeers. 269 to 21t
(If 0. ý,Mj»iîpatêbos *qtg 1eéBhýu"M te $1,

t4t it wuld
> Rit xs>ye
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17M Catholic subjects, to give Mgr, Hubert, the.Catholic Biehop, a seat in the
aser may rocelve a pensiony Dot to exceed that »given

Conneil . Mrs. Fr Should Mrs. Panet standto ber late mother (Madame Desi3hambau.1t).
in the sanie need Of 8up o -t the amotint (£200) may be divided betweel,
ber and Mrs. Fra6er. elhe ýrfflu:ry has been desired tu send 900ds tO
Quebec as speedily as POSSI for the urchase ôf the Chippewa lands.
The publie acconnts Of' -Lower Canada Uave been hithorto Bo ably con

ducted, that although ho does not object tO the aPPOintmeut of an In-

spectolryet ho strcngly dosires the same system sbould becontinued by
the Board as hithorto. Ris satisfaction in learning that the necoesary

V stopshad been taken hy the American States for carryîng -the treaty
into execution, a-ad arrangements made for the ovàeuation of the postis.

The consclidating Acte and other documents relating to dutiog laid bofore
'n

the Treasur Attention to be paid ý to the prqve âon offrand by em all.

vessels trading botween Quiabec and Montreal. Urges. that the forma-.
10 way, and the

tion of the two Canadian battal' ne be eticoulýaged in every i

adoption of some legular plan for ilaciug the Chutoh and Crown lands

on 9neh footing as shali secure and render
them profitable.' A -vigilant attention to the publie exponses of Lowor

Canada. 
Page 113

Gov. LoRD DôROUSSTEF. AND LIÈM GOV- -R- PRXSÇOTT, 1796-

Q. 77.
17n

Novembor 16, Bishop (Anglican) OfQuebec to PO1ýtlaÈd. Instrumentsfor hi

U., Quebm ment W the Exoeiltive Oouneil of Lower Canada received. Theo cet Qf
t t - bis thiinks.. P 2

bis desiring the ap oin mon
N > Same t MR boeu summoned to the Executive Couneil. Mt,

0vmber 27, , 0 BaMý.

Stuart h" recloivod his salary alg but hir. Toosey bas not'
karPi8brniant. Calls attention

yet board of bis bë* 'ut onthe Quebec e-dta
)agatioii of the"l, 'r;lFi rpmont to the Society for the PrOIto land granted in or »d and awo to an estate in Great Britain,Gospel w en confisent-hich bas

ýWled Bruffer ton, s til 1 app 1 ied to the parpos" of the col loge in Wil lianis-

> W. 6ýrant to StD#. Thst the
unleu by Legislative énactinent.

the power shall be 00derW

It is a long ti me dince h-s sent hie memorial. tO bie
th'b e Raldimand leAdine to the

laid nd, RWAM
_ýËhe acknowledaineât of the justice of hie

of bilk, Pr0P6rtyý
elaim, but the Dg in gotd entlement caUeed by the variôus

oxefflis of 'the, G&iw'ûor Goueral (Dorcb"tet). Other riets_ fýoM

whWb ho nu 
281

Mq, obmmîguont 649960W by Cuthwt te King, rsp-ecting bis claima.
M

of me-rdhantà tiding to
(>fling gt4ntîot to previons memorjals on the luffiautrade.

00 tbo" 16dlan tram and priying fbr thé,

*tbb«t'te poffleànî ckýt»Plà1n6 of the dolayg ca"d by bis MeMorw
boin .0m bne d"ttment to snother. Hie -oWM to e bamn

fûe bis j6meet st Thrée Rîvý«@ý Duire4 ako » be reWoUeM lu h
or to 4tate why ho W" leftoe Should lie IMu»tu

the people would think ho hail 4en ty .
M

U
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17M.
Crime. Complains besides that in seven seigniories ho possessed theright of high, low and middle jurisdiction, which bave been taken away

March 19, witbout indemnity. Pr" for an amioable adjustment. Page 244Ira Allen to Portland. Calls attention to two memorials he had sentLondon.. groposing to open a canal and praying that the state of Vermont mighte pârmitted to navigate from Lake Chimplain through the St. LawrencetotheAtlantie. Additional remous adduced for the meaeure. Combatsthe idea that the measure will tend to disseminate republican principles.The er does not, as represented by King, reside in the Legislatureand x vernment of Lower Canada, bu! in lEs Majestý'a 1finisters. 247April 4ý Cathbert to saine. Complaing that bis case as been entirelyLondon. ileglected a d ' ti efused him. His only course now is to, apply tothe Court of Chancery. 251
.4pril 16, Ainslie to Dundas. Transmits resolutions of Asmembly affecting theQüebec. acts of navigation. Rad transmitted eimilar resolutions to, the Board ofCustoms. 326Regolutions of Assembly, dated làth ýApýil. 327April 19, Sir John Johnson to Portland. Subitits a statement of bis servicesLondon. for consideration. Dosires an early interview as he leaves in eight da".-

255Statement by Sir John Johnson referred to. 256The documents in support of Sir John's élaim include letters fromRaldimand in 1784 ( p. 264, 266); statement of hi8 lands confiscated
by the State of New 'Pork, with acconnt sales (268 to 288); certificateby the Board of Claims of the amoant to which ho w&B ontitled ý289)letter fi-om Henry Motz, Soei-etary to Dorchester, rempecting the hKeeu-tive Ceuneil (290); üther letters respecting tbe Bame(293 to 296.).

264 to 29631[e King to Sir John Johnson (private') 1A sorry he.had lost bis Dugule.The rule sa to passages is rigidly obserVýqd' will, however'usepeisonal influence. Bolieves that Portland is desirous to beetow a tof bonour on him (Sir John). The steps to be taken to obWn thesuccession te bis son. In the gueeeftion to Campbell, Portland will beguided on]y by considerations of fitneffl.
Portland to the Bishop (Anglican)of Quebeu. Severalofthesubjectein hisletters bave notyetbéenconsidered, OrdersgivenforthoMd#yto

bepaid the cleiical. eommipsionem If theee have not beenpald it Moseeno doubti &om the failure te appoint u agent to receive the atnouüýRe ýPort1&nd) bas answered direetly, but reminds the %ho thet an.
OMDial communications mut be made flîrough the Govertor Leral orthe Lient. Governor in bis absence. 207

th 8ir John Johnson to King. Is conc*rnéd that bis not being in theaitimüon to which it was thonght bis servie%. would entitle him ehoaldpý"1Ude him £roman Indulgence which would be of emntial service,Thunks to KinK for big offer of personal intervention; ho ouly hopos tohAN* a pamwe by a etors ahip or merohant man going under Sir eameslfâllàW* eonvey, Me de8ire to send bis son among the Indiana towS, **bïoh he would uni do without the certai nty of h is appoi nt-
nophow (01au) is beet lided to suceeed CampWl. M4,À9ýàMÏhop of QýùtOrbwýy ÎZ

ýo Port nd- Had reeMved communicationsthe
te Qu'ew and from the 1*tier to POztfiWdýtO ùbugt vAine of commimat7 to that of Irebdoaeon

$««*4 0»4,t4 a of the 14 OfQ*O* fori >*M imtela Oui$* bo 0MOM cadefÀik6ý reg i# the
$*Mo
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jlý 1796. rnight be prevented. Believes that from the dearness of provisions &c.
the missionaries shoald receive a fair salary to enable them to meet their
wants, and this would.be attended with emential wIvantages. Page 322

July 5, Dorehestei- to Portland (No. 103). Respecting the steps taken to
check defalcations in the Indian Department at Niagara. Documents
enclosed, Provisions issued contrary to the regulation8 to persons not

Y belonging to the Army or, Military departments. Account@ sent to

Simeoe charging these ïe.sues to the Province, with the, choice oi'playing
them or refiiring the question to the Treasury. Simcoe hais chosen the
latter course.

Correspondence, tabular statements and varions documents relating to

the, defalcations in the Indian stores àt Niagara. 87 to 112
JUly 5, d (No. 1). Before lus arrival Dowbeiiter hud

Preseott to Fortlân
arranged every thing for the evacuation of the poets, of which ]lis Lord.

ship will send a report. Has received from him all the infôrmation
'e necessary for His 1[aýiesty's service.

'July 7, General Gordon to same. Transuaits a paper from somo lemiffrants,
Jereey. e' honoured with Ris GraWs comman

on the island, and desi.ree to b 331

Memorîal (in French) tlaat a L;ocièý, of French gentlemen d"ire to go

lo (.',anada, near Montreal, and ask.
1, The quantity of land whîch would be gmuted thom.

2. If they would be furnished with agriclûtural imPlemente and other

inecessaries fbr clearing.
1 If they may hope to, obtain lodgi-Ogi and
4. A amali nlimber of work oxen.
5. If gay funds are available for thoir support, whilet waiting fbr the

reps.
4i .6. If tley ould be furnisbed by GOvernmeut with transpùrt to their

destination. 232

'Dorchester tý Portland, f lading and:.;ipvoim for,

&oods fer the Military departmont shipped on jboard the 'i Jane," aiso

involoes for clothing for the (;anadian volupteers. Arrival of là yeow,

from Nova Scotia with elothing sUPPOSOd tO be fOr the vOlun and

Militia.
same to eme cý0. 106). sends copy of ffler-lu-council regulatil>g'

the trade between the province and United States and of the order to

the Cu8toms &ý St johp1sý These are cale' lated to convince the Amori

caw of the good faith exuoised in the carrying out of the treaty.
lations mi Govor'o.

Desires tbat' mue' h ul jýO adopted by the Imperw

ment à wilt ýhcOjjs jïqestyls colonial 8ubwts 04 atlemt un equat

pootirýit wit'h c4t4ons of the rnited States.
Col Of lorde, to the Obiêf OIMIQe' 0£'Cutom

tO-
proelamation "Ilkog the Ugjeatuxe ýopýhqL (English 24; Pronoi,

.2 1 6 «t« to pptJW4' Ifo. 1e)ý ýeu& minutes of Conneil on Siste

btdnoos ûv ,thé»h gfMay to the Ist Jaly and on Crown lia" from,

the isth -of kq to"ibe th Jiunë, 28

21" June minam%, 21j$îjUUOý 4ppo1,ntmýùt of pteecott annoanSd bis cora-
»

'n Pl% wi Pl lip and detaîl#. 88 1bý U

J400aute, 'th ýQOýî

jangtm 24th )ýâî4,' Petitione 76ý Seigniois d hmtigonche and eoxs',

Doinfoi tý cioinmittee. 44

xiiantes, 21tb liane. i*ipecting onatome rejQ1aUfflý,

Wy. Xingtë#l 1jst ý1xj of
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'June 24, Minutes of Executive Conneil on Crown Lands, 24th- June. Report on
the boundary botween Upper and Lower Canada reforred to coin-
mittee. page 58

Report on letter from. the Lieut., Governor of Gaspé, enclosing 'A
petitions, &c., with corre spondence. 59 to 66

Report on warrants of survey fer -Brome and Upton. 67
Questions referred to Committees. 68
Re rts of Land Committee on pétitions, 59 to 78
(TCO naines of petitioners are in alphaboticul list at the end of the

caeindar of this volume.) 1
July 8, . Dorchester to Portland (No. 108). Sonde naval officer's returns of
Quebec_ Yes8els entered and cleared nt Québec froin 5th Aprit to 5th July. 79
July 8. Finlay to King. Sends meniorandum of a conversation ho had with

Dorehe8terý respecting the office of Clerk of the CroWn in Chancery. If
the land reserves in 68(-Ib township, could be pt undèr bis care, the busi-
ne" might be componsated by a fée, a *ked salary, or a certain portion
of land; ho would profer the latten The advantage this woufd be to
-himself and to the publie. The Clergy Reeerves miiht perhtarthe
more properly placed in charge of some p 5 onging o
Church. 349

Nemorandutn of a conversation botween him and Dorchester, respect-
ing the offiee of Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, 352

July 13, J. Brickwood to King. That he bas requested Colonel Fraser to call
lendon. on him (King) Elmsleybas promised to flx a day with him (King) to

dine with hîm (Brickwood). 334
Xemofial of the inerobants trading to Cana ia,.IiËt favour of ýFraser to

suceeed to. the office vacant in thé Indian Dep1ýýt1n61it 335
Preseott té Portland (No. 2). I)oëiq.iict think Colonel Stevonson-S

propoW to raise a. negro leenîs. praoticâbio, nor ýyoü1d hé. consider
such a ramure expedient. IY9

-41Y 2si S'Ame to*aMe (No. 3). Ru aloWnted Major Banbary to bo, deputy
Quib- agent for Indiau affairs iù r- Uànada ; bis mervîem- 'The arrange-

morts for the controi of the department; bu gýV«n Banbury aimilitary
loommisgion. 181

sa, o. 4). Elends minutes of 'Cunnjuil o ' iatate bài(bibet. me to same (-N à. ne"

liAt hdy Minutes, lst July. Attornèy General ordered te, prepitro a report on
the with the United St&tesý 184

Minutes, 5th july. Attorpey General's report re0elived.
Petitions for allowance to export; flour and bineu ite, rece1ved and- laid

on the table fâr 186
R"mlationg rEmpecting trade with the. United Stùteè appmved of , to

be pnn te,& and cirûitated. 181
Otlier sitbjeetè laid àvor. 189
MiDut«ý 12th Jaly, Osths.of Judgo of the Court of Appeal mud. of

oMee tak« bî Pffloûtt. 190
Prwlatnation eontinuing the o*efflefGl"orumett in ibeir respeotive

ûtàeS and emplaynientê. 191
nobektion nôt to empiy' with the P«dtion for leave té export flour

$04». (9ft p., 192
»b«jaod to Piescolt. Omwing té tbe oquivoeË proooedite of the

Obà3ýt,,, *,Fàlo; ho Io to ma» provisiow armgemente ibr thé de&uce
df 4M 81

'ýkO,,ë the géode
"te Itýtl",ýleeutud _1PMý1iMe1ýý"..rY _ îlow

ffl, - Part

Vç x9ýn,1QQý ýMxfflW Il Ip

lu z«Il
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1796.
Report of Survey. Page 196,

Au"t 6, Prescott to Portland (No. 6). Sends requisitions fo ours,

accoutrements and knapsacks for the'two battalions of Royal Canadian
Volunteen.

Requisitions. 199 to, 206
Alqrist 15, Ira Alleu tu Portland. His return from the continent; again calls
LûndOll. attention to the petition for leave to eut a tanal fi-om Lake Champlain

tu the St. Lawrence. is anxious for an estly and precise answer, as lie

must return -to America.
Augitat 24,, Coutts & Co. to King. Desire to know whether General .Clarke's

London. salary as Lieut.-Governor is to continue till his isucoMsor iseppointedý 841.
25, Portland to Prescott (No. 3). Maj -or Geméral Clarke's salary as Lient,

e p id up to the midènmSer of 1795,
whitehall. Governor of Lower Canada to b R

when it is to ceape.

Aug-ut so, Beckwith to Portland. Rad called with. note (en6losed) respecting

the loss of the " Active " frigst 0, inz which Lord Doîrchýester was ýreturn-London.

ing. Sench3 also. copy of Order in Couneil respecting trade with the

Z- United States.
Memoranda of the loss of the" Active the 15th Jül onthowest

rybody saved: and many of:tbe st m. a d pro-
end of Antiýcosti, evf n

visions. L"d Dorche-9tfýr and family had loft in m schooner fbr Percé.

The "Pearl frigate will rema", to Save eores, and afterwards earry

Dorchester front Percé tu Ralifü%. M5

'%ýber 2, BiShoe (Anglican) of Quebec to Portland. APologises for, writing
'i, Queb&-- e 00uneillor i8 held by him

direct-; is reason8. The office of - FXeclltiv

withont salary. The:order ý to piLY, the Gl<>mmi"Rry foi- !&,wer Canada

has never lie .(thé Bîehop) 8haU governbimpolf

by the inatructÏons, repeeting th appointment'oeafbn=LýÎal agent. Uu

Septemtx-r 3, Prescott to *ame Jýarâ Dorchésier had Ëent Mpy of tbo

first grant of th-e Wa8te lands of the Crawne, it was intended to prou*l

speedily with: the E*
6tb, Septeynber, 1795 (me Q:12, f>. 429)i led Hi8 Liopdship to swp all

further grfinU until he learned the deeiSn on the objections to the pro-

1 of a 8um to W paid by the grantees, in addition to the éatàbii8hod

I£mentg that he bas notyýt learned of the delcision. Theimport-

a-née of settling the.wasie lar0g; ghall proceed to make 8uch grantis ýas

the ýfajth of Gove"ni"ù bas boen pledged ýtm The others he ehail

remvý3 for fý&rther ton8ideratio".
SaýM6 to SenJ1ý list of Logi8latï-ve Cýounùillors ; tbeïr

reWniniended geutle-

inen for the vàcàzwiee 1 nXioe tu le»I'n the docisien. The return of

Membffl for th6A=ýbiVoompleW -, the Kre4tm*rity arecaDadians,

oeverMof a r"k **4-4sýcriptîon M saitbd to, thé situation. It is, on

tbb ý and o«er emuïti, & ictoquence to bave - ftdeùided maùority of

]ÏO ibb i&èià4ig ý Wtbe '00unoil, recommenà, therefore, in additton

Ryland.
pmoct Leolative Gûtineillo and of thoee recommend

iÀst of "thýe rft ed
Yý 211

Prwm#eX t*,ýPovgsvd, (Noý 9,) Setdis ý letter from the (ýkmmleoary
-t of th upp,t14eýfbJJure of g, pal e 6 lie$ for th* fOtee

cf thé provielans hitherW r(ooeived.

Ct$WW§ c4tkëwË Gýéùèral, "portm the capture 01 a viettmiiê*r *W,

argvtl of ha,ýing landod lier pmyWons at Raliix,,

thé y«t*md gîvenby the intateil of the vewl for Wndittg hïg *ego. ne

t»îM by the Trtmury; the flailw&6 in reMving theree&inmý

of provioiQne remivëd.
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M ber$, Portland to Prescott (No. 4.) Dorchester's di8patehes recoived. The
'ng's satîq1faction at the wiedom, andunanimity of the ugislature of

twer Cainada. Documents respecting the Customs transmitted te the
Commimionoris. Until the limits of the. treatý jine are ascertained, the
main objeot to be attended te in fixing lines of communication, is te
select such as shall seeure the passage of' the Indîan trade. Should
doubt exist as to the aide of the line on wbich the forts selected shall faX
they 8hould at least be so, circumstanced as net to oecasîon any dîfEculty
te trade in changing them. The Order :in Couneil for regulating trade
is approved of. Page 82

Septeinber 9, Prescott to Portland (No. 10.) Serions Ére in Quebec; the church
and convent of the %collets burned; tbese would bave fallen to the
Crown on the death of the Superior, who is very aged and infirm. Ile
wishes Government te take immediate possession and maire a moderate
provision for himself and the few lay brothe-Là romainîng. The Roman
'Catholie Bishop bas offéred the use of the Jesuit chapel for Protestant
service.. 216

8eptembùr 10, T, King te John King. Mitchel may be reckoued où, as an excellent
Canadian Churah Militant recruit. 11as no doubt he (T. King) could
raW a respectable company for the saine service. Respecting his (John
Kings) propoaed residiation of office. 354

aber Pýfition of Mrs. Reichell for relief, lier hùsband bavirig died of a111jeCth. brokeri heart froin his services hein rejected, &fter lie hàd co.me from
Riiasia, te be sent tu Canada te estab ish tbooultivation of hemp. M

Portland te prescott ($o. 5). Dispatchea laid befbn theb Kii3g.. Is
irlad that measures have been token to correct abuses in the Commiesa-
illat. Ilaa sent letter (No. 104) to the Treasury, i-equeati that direc-
fions, be given relative w the stores te be sent ïnfutuxe to a". 116

$#me to saune (private). Arrival of Dorchester. ».soen.as thore iS
an Opportnnity of communicating with Dorchester and SimeSl (hoarly
expeotedý, the commission shall be Prepared for him (prescott) oither
sa G-overnor, in the tern» of L)orcheâter's commission, or for. liower î
Canada anly, aewrding to the determination arrived at, 178

Bobert -Hanter te Portland. Reminds Ma Grace of the a l' ion
made by the merohantu trading to Caztads on colonel
Fruer, 361

Optober 81, Portland te Presoett (No. 6). 'RespeAtinf the appointment of Büný
bury to be. Depaty Agent for Iudian affairs In Lowerý cana4a!., two1ave
beeâ already reeommended. The importazwe of th« #îtuutioný No
deeWon will be come to Uâ Dorchener's vieffl ar-e

Z reecott) is also, to report. Roports roîpeeiýng Indiau goods sont te
Treamury, w1th inotruetions tù che* abieffl; aiso te send out

clothmi &w.ý for the Cana"n battalions and toý replace the deficienqï,111> les. pproves o ro-ý1ý A f his prûSediýngwitb, *e lind granta as
cUr -&uthority ham boeu sent to appoint Sir John Johnen :dpm.

lletbinière, jumr., to the Counefl, ý The quottion of the t'art" of bils com-
miaeion bas net yet been itecided. 218

No"mbft 14 Tatham to King (oonfidential)ý A dismtation on general politk%, on
affsào in theUnited States, çn bit Owa.personal position and h16 litum
for themýdortak' he projXý,

ea#« A. Tr:fý bïe (TatbaWs) deaeerkt; di6oao"g the di«ýzenm
'b«tlwÎèu, malum in se and maiwm proMbitum', sud'the bemÈng of the
detýý' on las pgesent propM'tiOtwý

Invenf4e of boolm loft in 8p4i,». 386
Ë, 'Witâm te Iii ' ý g tiew*e, a plan for

moi4M, of ÙW ob#apnffl of Wad he
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17M,
could be purchased at presont; if itis to be a prives undertaking the
matter should bc kept secret- Page 363

Deceanber 13, Portland to Proscott (No. 7). His commission as Goveriaor of the
whitehall. North American Provinces sont. The Indian Department in Upper

Canada îis placed under the Lieut, Gove-rnor, subject to such special

orders m ho (Preacôtt) may send, but no change will be made in the

mode of paying the, expenses of the Departrnent in Upper Canada; toý

communicate on the subject with President Rusée 1.1 The services of

the Queen's Rangers wore, designed foïr the FýrovînciaI duties of Upper

Canada, as shown by letter from Dundas toDorchesiter of 16th Septem-

ber 1791, (No. 3 iný *Q. 52, p, 221). To eonsider whetber this corps

should not be returned to, its destination, and ý snob other forces sont as

may preserve înfluenée with the !Ddians. 222

December 24, Cuthbert to Portland. Encloses memeriats to Presoott, to have bis

affairosettled. Repeatshisstatementofservices. ITiedpýs!retobetnade

Colonel ofmilitia on bis own estates, an office now held by Lavaltrie, Who

is not yet naturalised and who refilsed to take the accugÎomed oath. when

magistrate.
--ekemorials roferred to dâted 2E'th July, 1196.

1. For a Aoat in the Conncil and to, be appointed a Colonel of

2. 'For 3 000 acres of land.
Letter fr'om Ryland to Cuthbe-rt junior, that Sir Robert Prescott can-

not grant the. prayer of either of the memorials, 320

APPLicàNTs POR L.&Nns IX TMS

(The flgureé aàér the naMOB jahow the'

ýL-ý-AçkI Joti il Aiune'. Gilborti 12,-, AlbrSht, Henry, 74; À Ie%ý

ander, Danie 70; Andert 0 À bb Wilitam, 73; Auldjo,
Alexander, Auetin, Aindraw, 16, bijah, 71' 16, Nicholas, 77;

Aylwin, 0 iah 72.
B.-Bayard, ieholas, 72; Be8tsIaUý Patrick, 69;, Eêcker, John, senior,

Pierre, 71; Bell, John, 74, Mathow, 71; Bingham, Abner,
U 1171: Bw wàüd, John, 71, 76; Blake, charlofý, ý,3; BDoth, Thomas,

74; Bowman, Oliver, 13; Bmck8n, M8ry, 73; Br1BekonrIdgtý_ Joulft-

than, 10 ý Bratmeyer, chrl8tiAný13; Brown, IlonjSin Fý, BaBhby,
Tho=,B, 12,

Renry, 76, James, U; cameron, Andrew -, 76, Daniel, 72,
DtMrAný 70,- C William, U; Ctnyer, (see Cuyier)

Chandler-, Xffl*Iuý, Louis. 71, 74; Clarke, Simon, qq;
John ., senior, U, Natjianie'l'

çlom, 130 * Min 7l'i Qp£ný ý-6, Thomas, eIl.,
76; Cook, George, 72, Philip, 18;

Or6ttëý *T'Obn, senior> 10, John, junior,'70; Cruiek.

b4ak, u6bei,4 U,,, ry, 76; Canni ugh=4 John, 12; ouyler (ôt

cou$ 7,0, 72; DavWD, Geor eý 71; -Davieg, David,,
71; Delery, 0. B. ý,ý 69; De Lanaudière,

'e; trie, Illaul Mar - -Latbiniér8ý
'Zè; ýDe Montmolliu, Daývid Fmneis, 70, Toht

De timur, Z A. GodfýOy 72- DOw,,JoeAthAI3ý 77; Drewi
pffle 10 12.

ný 72; Fýamt4 JonMhan, U; PérÉMU, Alexander U,,
l'John, junior, 78, 77; FWIO

71, J genior, 1 rt 1 1,
%Iayson, John, 71; %stervrald, Joeq'h, Y
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Fowler, Timothn.- 71; Fraser, Alexander,, 13, Capt. Alexander, ý5,
Simon, 69, 70.

G.-Gaudet, John, 69; Gay, Isaac, 74; Glackmyer, Frodorick, 70
Glover, Benjamin, ý 1 G-oodsels, Loyd, 7 1, Nathan, 711 Green, Benjamin,70, 75, Ouptain James, 72; Griggs, Abraham, 76; Guildener, Simon, 74;
Gundlaok, Christian, 73.

]EE-Hall, William, ý5; Hallowell James, 70 Harrison, Edward, hoîrs
of, 74; Harrower, David, 72; Hart, Moses, 70; Rawley, Ehenezer,Experience, 11,i Henderson, Thomas 76 Thomas, junior, 76; Henry,
Alexander, 73; Hill, Daniel. 71, Jonathan, 71; Hirschbeck, George 74;
Holland, Henry, 76, John Fredorick, 76,Samuel, 76; Hubbard, Elisha, 1. 175; Hurd, William, 72.

J,-Jittley, Martin, ý4; Jones, John
75. 74, Robert, 72;, Jnneken, Henryý

K-Ker, James 75; Kibenham, Francis, 74; Kilburn, Joseph, 78;
Kin George,, 73, Godfroy, 77; Kirch, Mathias, 14; Knowlton, Luke
71, 76; Nolimeyer Andrew, 74.

L.--Laing Wil am, 72; Lake, David, 117 John, '71;, Lanaudîère
Xavier, U; Lane, John, 70, William, 15, Lonjins, Valléxitin, 74; Lau-
ni ers, ýJosepb, 77; Lay, Amos, 7ý; Lelièvýe, Rôker, 74; Le Mare, John
Ba tiste, 74; Loedel, Henry, 73; LeBsort, John, 74; Lester, Robert, 76;
Lil ey, Gothelf, 73; Lindsay, William, "; Luke>
Peter, 10; Lyjid, John, 12. Philip, 13; Lukin

-ancis, 17; McCord, Thomas, 78, Macdonëll, Mari-
nue Belestre; 72; MeLean, Donalde 69, ý70; MoNeil, Charles, 70, David>
70, James,'10, John, 10.

M.-Maitland William 78 74- 19affern Caleb,,71; Mardon, Jacob
Il,; Màjne, Clristy, 74; Nerchtler William Joseph, Î3; Meurs, Fràn-

69; Miner, Éli ale, 77 ; 3foniý, Denald, U Hugh, 74-; Moreb U
C id, 71 ; Morris, trail; (widow of Colonel Job' orrisonn) 74; M James,
16 -Y Morrogh, Robert. 76; Munro, David, 71.

N.-Ne-al James, 77; Noble Biddsy, 71, John, 71; Noel James, 7.0.
OOdýýr, Troadway Thomàs, I;R; Qgden, aac, 71; 6,nam, FA-

'Wam 70
Thomaa,. 74q pèl1ý Margaret, 73; peltier,ý BaÉtiàto, 11;

Pennoyer, Jesu,.119; Petry, Frederie, 70; Phillip8, Sainuel,72,
of 8waand &t, 71.

11-11ahmani Harmaany 14- Rankfu, James; ù6,; Reidi John'. 70;
RobertsS,ý Lt. Col. Danie1ý 7ý; Ruiter, Henry, 76;, Byland, Ilerman
Wý, 72.

S.-,13Abouo Billinge, 71 ; Schieller, John, 73;
Sobraeder, John Christian, U i $chuttý Alexând« 7# Scott, Tho
16 -, Selby, George, 72 - Sëwêll, Jonathin, 72.; ýmit1h, wiuiam, 76
Speatig, Ospt. ForgaËon, 173 è Stacdletd, 73-, We4, John, 16;
Stewart, John Charlea, 70,; $t, Martin, oNri(rcolam4 72 ; stnsrt, Peter,
Vi; Stubinger, George, 7P; 8a1lfvaný Daniel,

T.-Taché, Pmeal 70; Ta or, NathaýnLe4 75; Teýz Felix, 1;3;
Tûouaneour, Charles ý2; (sêe alao de Tonnîmýeonr>; Le Chevalier 74;

Philip, 76; âýemoýt, (or Freni4at?) T»xýs, le: Turner, kras-

gs-e De lis vautie; Vû*kaSpý Rwatab, 74ý Votdouvel-

w fw Chri"n' YS; "W&1hUwý ýjr*oob, 12- Wmtmn Simon

Me

, 
ïIe,

Ye.
ït
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1796. TOWNSHIPS,

B.-Barnston, 78 Bolton, 78; Bru ndoný 77; Broughton,
78; Buckingbain, 17; Bulst)'Ode, 77

1).-Ditchlallde 78; DittODý 77
E.-Ely, 78.
F.-Farnham, 77,
G.-Gayhu"t, 75, 78; Granby, 75 Grantham, M
II.--ffatley, 76.
K.-Kildare, 75.

Y, L.-Lingwick, M
ýM.-Milton, 15, M

75; Noi olk, 18.
0,-O(ilney, 75; Oxford, 76.

R.-Pvoxtoin, 77.
S.ýShiptOn, 75; Simpson, 77; Stanbridgè, 1,8; Stuk-.ely,. 16-

Tý T wick 75.

W.-ý--Wh1tton, 15.

Q, 78.
Magistrates of -K:Ontr'ýai.. to Presc««. Opposition to the road law in

Montreai. the auburbs of Mcritxoal afid nejgýhbouriiig paiwishes ; itbasý, be8ý dater-

mined to reBist the àttérapt.,Df the civil power to erLforce it'. Emissarioë

Sentout to fomentdifflti8faotioii; rase", of â: ringlead«. Th vil

po;werinmfadîent te compoi ObMience.
3 of 24th October.)

Ott to Porland (No, il), Dispatches rezeivédý The caution

' 1 Decessary in dettrmining upon the acclosiâstical powers to, ho vested in

the Proteetant Biehop Of Quew'.
jetratm of Moutreai. - Presýcott h" r"l,ýed their

Oûtob6r 15, Ryland w the Mag
letter; ho iý concerne that lenient memures wore atteilded with Do

better eléoc LI pennaded that the Mfigistrates will, take means to

%»Clire the ringlëader with any others that bave r"W the law, that

ý.thü supeeln"y of 111vil X),verzmeut ney 4 merWd, and suppoi-tod.

orders nre,»Ut ta theUffl oomnmdi-ag theý tfýý at'Monereal to

afford evorir mMtwrý gU whioh the inskiauatesmay require, but this

io aGýt to, be roeew(to gil civifp0wer bé f0und inàde'quate.. 12

in P1"eýtV8
*ww 24, Tha Il Riud " arr'i'ved, but not her e0ÜVOY.

Qaeb- jtý jo f«Ue tW týû ý4», wxkr her ûhargeý for -Queble htVfi b"n cap-

A" F»Ûel ûw 1 repùrtod to be on the comt of Newf(>ùndlând

tarty in, Wand ýSL eûhu'$; Word sent to Prince

R4w*r)ç-4,ý -Qfecý4>, $boüg thë àâM for QueW have be*n eup.ý,
detaine At 141itax should be gont

-to cd &avke to hav-e a emali
duriog, tbo war, to be of nae, in vadms waye. À > e

*ný0tt0* the artINal e tbree pr-C vision shipsý; «estalMï04ïngý

-$bjhe tlû prinoe Rawae (enalosod) datixi aed çe0w

th* pýeeýeU0e ýd a Frepch fleet off Se wfoundl&nd, au4 thw St jol%àla vmà

14kou., W o*&Utbe nu-geet bas b"U of

"e to F,ýrýUknd (eoý 13), Sedifiol» oortý1*4*.' in kontr"I on pýý

teXý of op"ition to th,$ road bill. Ttie prooWings ït
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pressed; leniency in Montreal bas produced a different effect. Sends.
copy of corîespondence between the magistratee and him; it la ilecessary
to show that the laws are not to be outraged with impnnity. Ras sent
a new Commission of the Peuce, omittiùg the Dames of some *ào had
connived at the tumultuous meetings. The law offinerà ha'06 1 been
ordered to trace the rise and pr6gress of the séditions movements, and
to, report. Adet, the French Minister to the United States, bas sent
emissaries into the Province; the favourable dispo,,itîon of the lower
claffles towards the French cause. The news of a French squadron
being on the coast gave manifest satisfaction, and encouraged disorderl
proceedings at Montreai. page

Prescott to Portland (No. 14)ý Ilas received ý&ndamuis appointing
Sir John Johnson and Lotbinière to the conneil, eo rep6rt in favour of
threis French priests which he bad Ceeifled to the Superior of the ýeini . .....

nary of Montreal. The report of a French 'squadron being on the Coast
of ffewfoundland bas produeed a sensation, ahowing a decided partiality,
anion the Canadians for the French cause. The danger ofallowing-
Frenclmen of any description to coule to the'eountry. Some recruits-
for the 60th attempted publioly to broaeh theîr political doctrines; they,
bave been pont on board the " Ilind " to be taken back. On account of
the complexion of the Assembly and the spirit of insubordination it is,
Dot advi8able to call it together ais early as usnal; will not however,
put ît off longer than till the end of January. 14

october 28, Same to, saine (No. 15). Sends réquisitions for good8. 16
Two flequisitions. 17 7 19

n Prescott to Portland (Né. 16). Sends minutes of QMneil on State
business from 13th July to 22nd Octobèr. 24

31M A Yfflt Minutes, 818t, August. Petition 1rom thé inhabitautîs of Montreal
respecting the ruinouB etate ef thé fortifications, kê., referred to a com-
mittee. 24

minutes, 24th September. Petitions and other business referred to a
Com mi ttee. 20 cý

22ad ôc&>ber. Minutes, 22nd October R rt of s 'al 0
Pm ommîttee : rýý tjng the

Seigniories of Êe8tij;1iCýe anrriport:Dâniel, (thé report le In French,
wîth explan" doeumente). 27

Pepert on the petition alf the lohabitAQto Of the
ro 41

Report on petition from the: bouéetor and Comptrouér of custoine
ree eting the Provincial Reyenue and Charges ofeolleet". 47

ederm consequent on the ieport. 62
0otober 28, Preecott to Portland (Ne. 17). ýWnds naval ofllurlg roturné ofve"s

entered and cleared at Quebec from 5th July to 10th Ootobel. 54
Obt£Axre, Same to, same (No. 18). Sondm requisition for gonds intended for the

purchase of Indian landti including lund for Brant and Cariboux Island

te, pr«Nott t(>111ortiand (Ne. 19). Diapatches récèived

8»,Me to, "me (Noý 20). ýorid& mimorW from Finlay; rewtnmendà
boÉi a Wary sËould be attiWhed tobis omee u Cierk of the Crown in

derw from Finlay.. ý1
63

Seud*,ý" rneons by Command.ipg ike quart*W fbrtroop la Upper and
tmxp- on"tmto »q 4ïï«woqu«oe a the;
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179.6. late proceedings in Montreal, the 26th, K ing's Own,.(4th) and 2 ith pffli-
ments have been sont there; the ne* magiatrateajare exerting thomselves,
and there ia every appearaDce thAt truDquillÎtY will -be sectired. The
want of barracks makes it nefflsary to propose occupyigg the Recollet
Gonvent, for which a reasonable compensation will be made. Act passeoi
to, regalate the trade botwéen Canada and the «United States in a ccordance
with the treaty. Will ive every atte ' ntionto the twoTanMian. batta.

lions not yet 'complotef Will recommend the Çonneil to adopt some
rogul.ar plan for the Chureh and Crown Lands;, th e land granting depart-
ment in great confusion, Will attend. earefülly tô the publie expendi-

ture. Pïgé 65
Mann. Observations con the 4uarters for

Encloud. Gother oeming
troops in Upper and. Lower.0una"» 68

, f rogula
Order of the Giovernor-int-Connoil of the Ith July, 1196 Or;tbe - -

tion of commerce between Lower Canada and the United States. .12

ý!ç .vember 5, Pree0otttoportiand(Ný-e). Sondscopy0f minutes of Couneiliçdth
Attorney General's 'vet-bal report concerniDg the late seditieus MOV6-
ments In Montreal. Re is preparing a more ample -report. 95

Minutes, 30th Oýetow. -ect -of
the Peaceýfor MontriMI and tbe late sodition8 movemetits tli$rO. 96

Proclamation against seditiolu pructicels; BUgligh. 104; French 107,
1G4ý

orderin the remOvaIýof ýAlJe:nB; Engligh, 110;

prench, 112. 110 112

XQ'emberlo, . Joseph.Peters-to . hiÉ lincle in licatreal (in F.L%'fteh)ý, (Ifote sayS that

the reui hume- Is du Càl-votte). Peires rüply to hi8 letter aiàd tu isend

him hie-commisdion, as he intonds tO 90 to Sow York a4d W Pranýe,
spring üDd mako the Enzlish dance the

Clarmagnole. Had the âpera hesent been eiroulated?
Cop Of Joseph Dtiovi 8 commission. 158

in ý,reRcott,8, i5o. 29 of 17th Deûember).
rèsec tt to Pt>rtland (No. 24. No. 23 à MissiDg) Dispatehes reeeived,

Qýbeý Warrant ýssueù fer wdury of ebitkýü as of Lower CAMIU

to 24th à une; 179b, - sende Minutes of <kuüefl containing the proclama.

tion rmpetting the hostile, prcoeodiÈge of the Spatie coarù. Asks for

jUtrnotioà$ W "vent Wheat fMM enaibCg' itS ýWay to Spain throngliL

the Vnitea Bt0tésý
Dr9Uý>eht Of PrOüfsm'&tiOn respe0liip tûwar lýitb ý_àjp 1 ïï

'OMtLý»éi*' ntÏý Witli I>roowldl
axx

of tbàt hie "1arý may be thesame

M ellit to thî and Mentrui.
124

B4rÉým, Irak been at Boum'a Point but

-4 point, à t6
àiàâDii' à e !ans; the guide lod thèmWho JIVing OIM to *j

rù, tnd bo talkg a wt1g ïnvaded noie,
114, efct"d

à xégerxi. , The French ârità *oý ia by,
Mix ýwfth thà 0awj1ansý 'Rê '(Stanton) ' dD*

týM éf amity. ne bat
tibk*t«,td>ý pSmhom *rtwlým for the Wm -M goea to Cald*411

two c4aie3m i=p4ew.ý
Ilote t1c", tý #bWýW4re du XIIUbre'hu iettle

of ilth Dommba).
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1796.
Novwnber 18, Le Maistre te Preseott. The expense, connected with his offices se,

Lient, Gavernor of Gaspé and Inspecter of the trade, &o., of Labrador..
Asks that the salary be restored te its former amant. Ris long ser-
vices. Page 166

Mémorial statng his ices. 169I _Mimer Cýuoý 26, of-n Prfflootf s jetterý Ir -26th November.)
NO'vMber 23, %position by & ing of the information given him by a certain
Montreai. person (narne, concealed) thst Canada was to be attaeked. by the French

next spring, when a French fleet would arrive in the St. Lawrence with
a large body of troop3, te bc assisted by a force from the United States
and by the Canaffians. The person (net nanied) ig au agent of Adet,
the French Minister at Philadelphîa.

n Prescott's, No. 29? of 17th Decomber.)
iNcvember 24 epieech of Joseph Brant on behalf of the Five Nations, at a conneil

held by his désire.
Answer by the Superintendent. 18b

Prescott'6 No. 30, of24th Deceiûber.?
November 26, erne8cett te Portland (No. 26). Transmite lie Xaletrels momorial for

incroued Balary as Lient. Governor of Gaspé and Inspecter of Trade
and Fisheries on thé coa8t of Labýador; reoommends that the Iwayer
of the pétition bc granted. 164

Xçvember 2ý, Same te saine (No. 27). Has been obliged to refuse a réinforcenient
asked foi- by Prince Edward, owing to, the state of the Province. Order
restored in: the town and district of Montreal, more froin appréhension
of itg beinz enforced than frým a change of feeling. 170

NoýèmbEîr 26 -Sain ' e te âame (No. 28). Sends minutes of: Bxecutive Côancil conoern-
QUE Ing Crown Lands fýom 28th June to date.

iber 28- sÀston te Plýoficott (confldontial). Si o the tnifêd Stàtýes C,,ovoiýn-
ment hu res te maintain nentrality and to enter intn relations of
commerce and friendship with Great Britain, the French agents have
sugge8ted the necessity of obtainipg a predominant influence in the
United States, and the recovery of part of the old'Franch pos&e"ionsý
lFauchet would have, been content with Lonielana, but Adet recommends
that this should be joined with the repomesWon ùf Canada, The snceeêsof the attempt to regain niLo 'siana bogins to be rumoured here from
canieg inentîoued. It le uneertain how fàr the Frpuk Governnient has
adopted Adet's views, but a oonnntion of bis has rotur-ned from a tour< of several menthe tfirough Cana", whore the more iwliereet democrats
bomt of Lie success and that three deputies of the CaÜ"isi» are now
on their way te Europe, to nmke proposais te the Ërenoh'Gýoveroment,
L incline4to think tbat vanity has caused'the, adventurer (nâmed
Arrison) to overate his suece" among the C&nýdIsns. 208

n Preiscotes No. 33J of 21et Ystuàry.)
ffloott te Lien. Calld attention to the attempts of Adet, Prenoh

minister in the united St»îtèaý to excite diaturbancies lu'Itower'Cuada,
)dg récent vieit te Pointe an Fer conflnu the, Ulter. if. u is

ý%iorWd Adet Ï8 oollem-,ng a body of meà en the frontier te at k
%,à cannot long be cOzSAIýd'fýoM the luuiw.stat« GWern-

s; bM *mIldenoe W the goo4 ünder&t&udingý between the two
The Governor of Ver=n t hm latèziàpwîshended
Bma,,wbo had eseaped from neul gaol,' The goud

d IM Dema
00'bid$ ibr hiln

to 149
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17e.
Demmber i, Depoaition of Gabriel Sigtüre mpecting the movements of du

Millière. Page 153
(in Proswtt's No. 29 of 17th December.)

8, Sir John Johns'on to ýGreen (Secretary). Transmits Brant's speech
and recommends granting such a change ln thoir land title as the Indions
desire. 186

Anevver by Green, that the decision reste W'ith Russell, President of
the C.ouneil'of UPper Canada.

(In Prescotvs go. 30 of 24th Decemher).
beeember 17, Prescott to Portland 29). Dispatches réceived, formal. ýacknow-

ledgementis. Since the ý7ttoýrney General's report more ample discoveries
have been made of plots carrying On againgt Goverhmeqt; hâd, there,
fore, written L!Bton, of which be Benda copy and other documents. lai

ýý r 17, Same to Liston. Sends, depositions end other documents relative to

the p ects carry MajestfB Government. David me-.
ýng on against His

Lean is AdoVs p pal agent. Matters are in train £or a further. dis-
cevery. 

-h DAttol*noyGeneraltonyland. Aspyéé.ntbytheFrano, ireletory is
in miun trat« a Montréal,, Th e Rivers and QueW ai-e

Canada; the, t re
-- l ks 

-
in search of hiýý ýhài thât Vermout is more inclined , to support the

attack on CAnada thîçn waa "' > ed. lm Allen has purobued a quan-

tity of arme in Parise the Vermont Militia, but by
the militia are boand to furiiish their own arms. 159

Extract froin the Barlington Mercury, of Lst Ncembür' IM Letter

frota lm Allen thüt, ho had pux0hâsed arma in PAris for the militisof
160

ý=ber 24, Preiscott toPortlûnd (No. 30). Senda COPY Of a hb Brantrela-
tions by Ila ï Sends algo

tive te 1F'ndfý ýrûnted to the Five Na llfdliu-,un

extract of Sir John Tolinson'8 letter and of the aDswer, RÉLs8ellhaa8ttb-,'

mitteâthe motter; doe8notthink that ho (Pý-eocott) is ùalW on to

interfere in territorlal questions àrising in Cpper Canadaý 174

ýý bÉS 24, Soma to 8ame (No. 81). 1É[Uý ttied to 0611ect the be8t Wormation,

respecting the gr>ntiniz and sett li of Cirown Lands, to briog into eCoet,

theob* ta melïdoned lu Ris Gruce 8-letter, bamely!-

1 . the adoption of an additional fée to defray the p-nblic

-the Prwrineëý'

2. The adoption of emg Plan to prov-ent encroaohments on 04urok

and crown jýâùds and te rend,6r, thein ooonegt pro:âfiýble. The lande

would best w0h 14r#" eeftlthsu ffl 'D'her edý poui to plat thetný

up fer sale and 1"09 the à'Uý>týnt in the Cîüýh fandsý Approves of

tbis as a means of ObwUing niore money thon by rulaing the fees.

if it ix dêtor»inod to Wêý9dditiô»al feee, PrdPeu:-

greýbtte hhwa 111: dweed) hee 1,200 acres.

ý4 ilingl or in wmpaüiM the gmnta to

be mmé rOÏ Füê;ý ýe* t

a. Thm î4'feý'e éý4a' '400 atres,

t Thst per to 1 s erom pâtt strviceg thould be charged

ëoùld"tm digIbCL In 0ongid-eration of the augmenta-

#e" should be gl-von all tàineoý exceptthoeo of

Uli th 5 Meut plan of' solecting the Oburch a",

bë lm ésilble to P"$,eive thom fr6k eu'ù

-Va, =a plant rt" tinî; the Metho4ef salectind

the chmh ma CrOwn l"de, which he enolome,
teferred to.

I>Ittus Nm 1 and 2.
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179&
Dommber 24, Prescott to Portland (No. 32). Sends report of survey on Iàd!e1ý

stores by -the Il cros by., Pagl
1797- Report.

January 9, Craigie, CommiffliT Ganeral, to Fýreseott, The want of a storehouse
for dry provisions at Quebee.

J &ùuý 19, (In Prescott'R No. 33 of 21st January).
Remarke by Lt. Colonel Gothor Mann, IL E., on the frontier toward

Lake Champlain and on the posts of Isle aux Noix and St. John's. 211
In Prescott's No. 33 of 21st January).

January 20, Rrtland to Prescott. Di tches received. Approves of. amall
WhitehaIL armedvesselbeingstàtiouedat uebec. The promptzneaeurestareprees

outrages àt. Montreal and ineiLyhbourbocd are wmmendable; the irnport-
ance of carrying his prodl.aniation into efféct, and to discover mot only'Adet's emi8saries, but also those acting In concor wit th them. Finlay
to be allowed a fialary of £100 as Clork of the Crown in, Chanoûry. Tho
temporary-regulation of trade between.caujidaand the.trnited Statüs
is judiciouw; the Board of Trade haB had. the subject under considera-
tion, so as to prepare a bill for the'bptter exectition ýf the treal
1?,eqùîeitions for goýd8 sent to the Tressury. Observatiorps by theý,ChW
Éagincer Çsee p. 68) sent to the Maeter Gen'oral oÉ the Ordnance
roport.received. His Xajesty approves af thQ thorongh repair of the
biÛtrücks in Upper and Lower Canada, but tol poatpoiie building additiquat

126
Jan 1 Uzwy M, Frescott te Portland (NOM). Had latter from Listoù cor-
QSbm roborating the evidencé as tô the sehemes of t4 French Goveri)mont

figainst Canada. Sends copy Of Liston's latter. AskH l'or one or more
armed vessela to be sent to-Quebec in ý Hpri A great ority of the,
Canadian8a"diea:ffected and veryfew to be ependedon. aia weak- state
of the frontiers. towards Imke Champlain; sonde remarkid hy the com
MaMiding -Onginaer. Want of8torage far dry proývisions at Quabec. 20b

24 . Surneto.game(No.34). Senà naval QfâeWs roturn8 of veasels entered
andeleàt-ed nt Quebec from lûth Octýhei- to 5th januaIry- 2W

Jan Zý Samé to same (No. 35). The impert of Couneil respecting theseIigý
mlories of Restigauche and Port Daniel bas bo8n oonfLrmed-amd warrante
i8suad for pay mari t. The attending the punhue. Sendo'
àketch of the coast "à copy cf the deed'of wnveyap*eý P-ocapitiilate8
big pM sala lu Noý 81 respecting ChUrch and, .0rôwu lands thinka

ow b &t certalh proportion might be a roF44ated fùe the bonefît of
the Indial The circum8taneés of the 1 sui and.hov the fond might,

17
Sketch of the Bay of 0WOurs. 2200
Copy, of the deed of conveyapce. 221

enumry 27, PortJsnd to Pre8wtt (&*Ëâmte). Corn ëabhot be'exrrted fr 'om'o#y
W'bit0i&'R, part of Canada oxcýept, lu B*i4h ëhipsý aü4 not to Spal , even ..a th

d1àting the war, Yqstel» sl>ottld bi fàkon to oWiýuet thie braneh
trade between Canada imd the Unitîid Stâte (Së» Pimecottlig No. 24 of
16th November, P. 115

Same to Rarae. Ca?1ý6 attention to theý importance d bis attend-
int to the diýq)oW of théýýCrûwn Lànçls) an4 Io report if it be nOt Druti,
nawa to tak6 momuree tý, make a tsart produetivë to thë crown for the

of a, fund applicable to pub
»"«44on 10, ByIand. , 14:6, IYM lu tbe

or 'bi" , the
ýhe' OMM to got to tbé
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1797.
Yêbmary 7 James McGill to Ryland. Respecting the survey for, aseertaining the

boundary line on the Mississippi -bet*eaon Great Britain and the 19nited

States. Where the commiskoners shourd meet; how they sbould pro-

coed, Desofiption of the Mississippi from the Falls of f3t, Anthony to

its souree, with, its tributaries, with other remarksý Page 238

February 16, Prescott to Listou. Respectie the preparationw. for the boundary

survey. The difficulty that Woul attendt-heforwarding'ofeu li for

the proposed expedition against. the Ploridas,, unl pend ep 'Of

States were inclinedto favourtheenterpÉii3o. 1nthatèasiýorweretkepoot&

on the south side of the ýlake still b eld, there would be no difficulty in

the eonquestý 236

(In Prescott's No. 36 of 18th Fébruary.)

ýe-O-bý 16, List, prepared by Lt.-Col,. Gother MaDi), of instruments required for

the sui-vey of the boundaýy line on the Mississippi.

n Prescottle Np. 26 of 18th February).

18, Vrescott ta, Porti wd; (No.ý 36) .. Liston bas ask-ed bW opinion as to

the execation of thé .4th article of thètf-eàtý with the United Stgtee,

respecting the boundary, and aloo ÙS regards the proposal for..

the - recovery of the Floridu. ; Sends copy of his answer. Thé

préparations for tho 1 1 v from the falIB of Stý Anthony will delay

the business tilt 119. or 17 'independent of the political situation of

the tw1o powers to, ards Fý8nee ôr Spain. Seuds libt of instruments

reoommend,3 Lieut. Pjice for the 8u-rveYý Artest of two of the

pêl"ns ehàrgM with tremonable practices. Du Calvette hm fled fýotn

Burlington. The proclamatioris sont by Adet hâve been traced intô the.

hnnds of t'en peTsont3ý but not one ean be found; those who had them

declaréd they burned them. The A-eembly postpoue the couoideration

of the alien Act,
same W'saine (No, 37). Coneernitig the t'tion of the inhabitant8

of Montrent respeeting thefl7>1>tÎ --- - til introdueèd to ogea the
2»'

Epc1omdý Sptech to tfee Couteiland Assembly. 252

Extraet froin the minutes of the Executi-re Couneil of 17th xtreh

conceening the toWn Wall. of ItouttW.

4tob 18, Pros'w'tt to portland (ý;Oý W- ýUis rèwionis for rewmending X

Buný,uryf(>i theo1ùýë of aëpUty, 'ent for Indian

Retura ýWO1y Uîd Dorchesfe'r',111U the haïau
261

l4mh 18, yreý,»tt fd pOTýjýn4 (Xo,' 89), sends lotter, *oýn the Attorney

Gënêrat relkute'O the proee ttops lu the ncent of the coart

of
IAttèý dAiý4 J. Sowell Attornýy Genetal, with,

288

onsoftheFrench, !týÏ in8truéted

e »Uon to bitn (Prea4ott), wbo is todo the saineý

why «MeUan was w>t arr"tsdý 161

16, Y[Yý 1tO1 , Poe 40). 8ends; minutes of Couneil on Stat4

W-41-1 be to Ilth XMhý 266

-Wé1ý Koosâge to the Ugff;lative CoýMOil and

tf of montree.

COAtýùXpnL Publie Aczounts for *lx months, wià
M tew

41), Sonds meînoriah fem the indÉ"- Çf'
Otr4*1, WX(ive tô the Cowrt 11MUM MW, (4adh. 'Tbi-

Itapmtedand imprcVing *We of the flnaco. The Aght of 10-At du,
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On stleB could be applied also to the building of Court Houses and Gaols.
The rate -bas net lately been exacted by the Crown, it should either be
collected or abolished, as lande held in fief continue te 'be bought and
sold subject to the paynient, and itB abolition would put all tenants under
the feudal ýystem upon an equal-focting, capture of the Il Olive Branch ',
laden with. several thonsand stand of arme ; Ira Allen taken prisoner.
Should the vessel bc liberated as Amarican property, the United Statee.
Government should be ut on theîr guard, as it is for thoir intere# t'O
defeat the gchernes of tge French. Page 301

3fémorials from the Jud-ges referred te, and preseiitrnent of the Gritnd
Jury, respecting the Court Hou8es and Gaoli in the districts of Quebec
and Man treal. 305 te 309'

May 10, King to PrescotL Sends extracts ofletters.., frcrn Presiâent RussellWhiteh&IL respecting the Indian Dopartment.
July M Portland to same (No. 10). That in confiequence of the dotrimoiýt

to the people of the Bay of chaleurs, orders have been given tbat goods
which have been regularly imported may be trausported. from one Brit-

Jul ish colony te anotber.Y Same to saine (No. 11).. Cannot at present reeommend any addition
to Le Mait4tie's salary as Lient. Governor of Casýp& So mon as the ipen-
Rion to the ýridbw of hie predecemsor, or any exisit1ng. provincial grant
or allowance @hall fat] in, ho shall recommend au'înerease to LeMaietre.
Sends eo of letter addressed to Prince Bdward respecting reinforce-
mente. lïbe'minTttes respecting new bbundary lino berween Upper and
Lower Canada net yet rec-eivM,. Rfflpecting the lands granted tô the'
Five Nation IndiaD8. AuthorizeB the laying of un additional fée en alll
future grants of Cruwn lands, to be used for defraying provincial expen-
ses; thigîs Dot to 1 to grants already mudo, but onle in eue of'
future applications, - Ltow the amýDutt received is to be aÎconnted for,
This noed not prevent the attempt to sell the Crown 1andi3ý Respeeting
the digtribution of fffl, &c. Reservations ingrants isball ont apply to
mines of gold and gilver. The original plan reepecting the ýlhurehý and
0rown reservw to be adhered to. Report of survey on Indianistores
transtnittedtotbeTrenoury.
tioned at Quebec; the North Americân squadron sufficient, The mes-,'
aur& taken to meet the French machinations, cannot fâil to 8ecure inter-
nalpeuce. Lieu L Colonel Man We report an the foÎtî fic-ations sent to the
Board dOrdnance; he, (Pi-escott) authorized to erecttem ra7 works,
and a proper store-bou8e nt Quebec. The detieidn a8 te tre seigniories
in theBaý of Chaleurs iiq proper. Instractions shall be sent as to the
mode of esrrying ont the fourth article of the treaty. The second point
submitted byListon must be abandoned, owing te its eýq»nse and the
langth of time necesury The meffl ;e reepecbng the fortifications
of Montreal judicioua. ý Týe diffieulty osettling the appointment to the
ivacaney in the Indian Departnient; te consult Mr. President Rumtl on
tbeanbject. Authority given to comply with the mqueet@ of the Judgé&
and Grand Jury reRpecting Court-houa'm and GROIS. Approves of fle
üëfixi respecting the qwnt. 311

86*6u te a è
--Wwg,ýcw ,Pq lut te th*

bi
-sim p4ýu'Y left jfèw,ý
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described by Neau as chief ýf de Millière's expeditîon andbis supelior
both in rank and abilities. Capturé of the "Olive Bran.ch ", an An1eriý
can ship, loaded with muskets, field pieoee and camp équipage for 10,000
men. Yhese must bave been the arras, intended for the Canadians and
for the French Dow in the 'United States; they were te bave been landed

at Troy. Page -122

(Copy sent te Liston).
April 10, Piýe8cott to Liston. Sends copy of letterfrora the AttOrueY General-
Que-bec- Désires tbat it 8bould be ascartain0d if 4110n was.,Uctually employed te

pulchaRe al.ms for the ffiilitis or Vermont. If net, tbeYe eau be ne

doubt of their destination, and is persuaded tbat the American Govern-

meut will take means te discover and defeat the désigna of the French

against Canada. J - 1.2

(In Prescott's Éeparate of 27th 3faY).
mai 10, Déposition by John Black, ship eaxpenter, againatl;ýriehet and MeLalie

for trefisouable pyactiées.
(In Prescott'a N().ý 42 of 13th NaY)

May 12, Examination of Ciba-rleis Fýrichet, arrested fer

Queben of 13th May)
May 12, U6port by Sewell, AttorneYý GOn-Oral, Of 00!0'DcO$ again$t (ýÏOvern-mcnt,

for which indictMente were preferrel , The report givas détails of the

char
da dictýd; with the verdietst

r.o£ orbous-in

1. Charles erangoi$ Férrigrey wnvirtéd. 2..,&tnable 0ontený con-

viéted. 3ý FranQois lmf'ç>ntaine, Frangois Poirier and Antoine Fontrouge.

-a G-odouin -tw6 eowvieled, Fontiýouge açquitted. 4. 'Eue

Borthelet, Schol"fique, ýfàthieu, Guillaume Blondin, Guil1aume Fontaine

Blondin, non est- wentw, thé otbersconvieteýL 5. Lue Berthekt, prengois

Chamberlakn, Etienne Rastoule and -Einanuel Vidriquaire, cýonvictedý

6. Nicholaie Deelwau, acquitted. 7. Joseph Peters, alias Joseph du

calvette, Jean Baptiste Bizette, ttieDne and Joseph Girard dit Provenq4u

not trîe - 8. Ignace Imaibert, Louiis Roberge, Fmnqoýs Gantin

François Re r e, 0onvieted. 9. Joseph Dusanit, Frangois Ale, Louis,

Lemillier, 4ý1t L'nglois and Gabriel I&Mielj-x, convicted, 10. Louis

cadorette, lýr8neio couture and Louis Gaudreau, conviated. Il. Pierre

Huard Loulti cro-teau Etienne Lemieux, Renlor and junior, Michel

lemieux, the, eldoï Ïjurent Lovasgeur, 4eeph Umieur and Pieme

Boucher dït Pr, que eonvicte4. Il Antoine Dionilo, senior and

jauior, Pi«m eoxel Ï>elter and Charloo Gagner, convieted, except

Dot yet âpp"honded. I& Antoine »Ionno the eider, ocýp.

vieted. 

30 te $5

preàoott to PôrUànd (No.'42). lfâa reeeÎ'Vod big CoMmiuion. ILLS

-that jb* ladi" Depoxtment in upper QAnfids i8 p1a0e4ý

na"r the POOOMS a4ministermg

sud 4"" 348 e instruetion8, &o. and demained to loay»

the upper p'roýînce; how the corpis La diefti.

butoa"Àowing.tQ of-thitge in Lower C&nMacannot send a

parliâment prorogued ; :a botter dis"Itioi

M, 6 list of bill& p«àedý XcLane, A"fs ri*

ell Md Yiiçkëý An »0Qpli0èý have been arrïeý &nï M

»Ëpý%ýJ ni eDcl«Wý

of %l» Acte pused ut the lut Maim

to Portl"4 (Xoý 4e). Mtnates of Couatil on

hom I.Sth xambto 27th Apn
enmod4 l"à Âpn Report on Public &ffluntý wiýk

PIN",

1 îJ1 ý1_
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Committee on Awounts fer the six menthe, beginnitIg Ilth October,
17W. P 41

States of the provincial revenues of the Crown and of the exýnTture
for t-welve moùths,ýending on the 5th Qf' January. .47

&W 27, Minutes, 21th April. Prescoft piwents his commission as Captaia
General and Governor-in-chief and take8 the oaths. 49 ' MI

Presents his comInjission &a AdmiraL The asual. proclamation
ordered.

Report on provincial revenues, with proceedings and detâils,' .52
May 27, PresStt toportland (go, 44). Dispatehesmeoived. Respectinghis
Qtléber- proposal for an armed vesael to be kept at Quèbée. The neceselity Cd

building barracks instead of the poste cede'd to the Uni Statés. In
the prefent critical state of agairs inLower Canada troops ehould bo
quartered as coutignous to ý each other as "sible; bil etting one or two
in a house is dangerous, ne theïr arma might 4 %eized ý oueh au ideawas
entertained -by the disaffeeted in Montreal. The:. fort at St. 4,hus is
aWlutely in ruins; aéne of powder and military stores, roinoved IAI
thence to Quebee; eore is onl opemagazine thsl'e bomb ptoof; a
second or third necessary,.- 56

Provincial, st4tutes. 59
3"Y 27, Prescott to Portland -(separate,ý, Farthor respecting the design8 of'

the French inst canada ý ou ci f th 0arms brought Ç Ira Allev. Send"s oopy of Tl Ion 0 0 real destination f L4B8 -ýertoListdn. Depositions

p brother of MeLane and à man naîned Batterfiold arrested at St.
nis which corroborate the eviaenee PeainetMeLane, forwhoeetrial a

apeoiel Commission is x"ued. ^ Ir ularitW in accounts uf the collecter
nt St. John's; William Lindsay ap,ý11nted comptroller there; the benofit to
the revenue arising from the appùkintment. The gioùndhu nature of
the insinuations againist the Character of Ainslie.

Depoeitionsý rofetied to in the letter (Butte,-field's, 126.; Mcljane',s,129) 125, 129
june 10, Pre8eott to-Portland, (No. 45). Sends MinaWA of Couneil on State'Ij

bTisinm &om thé 28th of April mnd ép Crown L"ds frorn the 27th
liovember, both to thé Ith June.

xinu Ilh juiA Appointment of a comptroller at the port of St.johns. tes, 
134

Minute" Cýrowb 1Aiedsý 17th ApriL, -Atteroti" inth 0 terms of grant-
in Crowm Lands refiWred to a Committee. 136

V tintes, ýth June. Ropiirt of a Committele OnýýA, Item, ror lands
for whiâ the faith of the Crown Is piedged, r Pl> JOU

Order for warmnts of eurvey for the isub-divigioa of the townships of
Brome and B(AtOný 143,

John liunsdon Io John B1aekwoodý lýosp*Wt« bis raft,@ and the
tréle en acco-ant of lo'w water. Hâd wzittôn the MeUne4
forwhich ho apol4ses, but be wag fàiAYý*Ut-g«ewle Aâhough ho b7à
suspicien. Ile would, hôwè-Výî'j tb» iüformmion tO the advill-
't* or for the safety of the,,Pëovinc& Eàd roceirëd inf«mation ander
le %àtion6 of 8eereeýr wbieh ho cUd ne think ho viol W110h lives
wm #,t,#tako. -TIL4 letton bad bom S Wi M he knew af the arwyte

at, tb* dunittt
tp, =ada, ln&«d'fbe tto iiâm or AmOdO& in gene=l, 00 wich

js"h
Di

or
but.,à , e-W

mgim44ymèe" R* *eUi Dot



ri 97. accuse individuais now, but should any corne in he will not hesitnté tO
make their names knowný but his muet bc kept secret, otherwise bc
will t further intelligence. Page 148.

be unable to go
June n Elliott to Sir John johfison. The French and Spatiards tamporing

with the Indiens. One IiOrimier employed to carry Messages, tellinly

thern that they are sorry to see thétÉ with thio fingliehi who are do6jeâ
to destruction. They have 9180 ' BIOnt invitations to the Indians to,
-remove to the Mississippi. They (the French and Spanish) have troops

Movinz up the buésiagiljr)i 1 Miphilimakïieke Detroit and -Niagara are

the professed obje--- - 'ý1h6 OxPeditiOÉ but It 18 OnIY a Pretext to

occà8îan a diversion should they attuk ýb6 Lowér proyincé. Faithfül

Indians, sent out to learn the true $tâta of aralm A riumber of un

boats mounted with 24-pounders are on the Mimi-ý8lppi.
In Prescotts No. 49 of 22nd, July.)

illule 24, -tjand (No. 46 Dispatches recelve répectîftý the

machination8of the:Fronch; the àestinationof the armg ca ed in the

«I Olive Branch." 1ra Alleuls desporate fortune; hWrank as a militia

general can give him no 0onsei(11161108; the Goveruor of Vermont a man

of the mean .est edacation and w:%ia:lutely the Izeeper of a tountry tfivem

The improbability ýf Allen tieing employed to -pureb»ý&e those arnis for

vermoi1t; the exponse is tàr beyond the meaus of thut State. -XeLüne

wu& nearIv ouL of the prôvîncý'whon his int(mtiens wore made known
.0 fligt h* cou)d not have beein approhended. Sonde

to a Magistrate, à idefinitely the, dmigne of' the French aeinst Canada.

bluw inay prq3bably be dofierred till autumh -wheti nli-onch fleet is

ex eted. XcLanels triai » take Place .0ext month.

J=e 24 é tô saine (Nb. 4ý), petýapitulateis bis views respýcting Crowýa

lândé ne f«Merly expresW. The samost ineurmolwtablî) dituen4les

that have arisen owing to the %çant of a d eoisiel) op the vast accutnala-
The hardsh to those ý"fh0 ha-ro inaml"

tion d -petition8 foi, lands, îp
atid ineurred large expouffiture8, under the warmnts fér,

surNýey, for whieh mo regulgt patente hKve i$týued; many whe sold t44ir',

land* in the United Sý8tçB to 3()ttie heve hâd reburniQd, ditsguated aýd

ruined bytbedelayý Thgmewûfýe represfflted as boing ehJeflyr men'of pr->

Plorty, good farmers aild Of triod loyal printiples. The neeeý§Bity of "ttjing

the quebtii>6 of t hý"e to WhOM t1re %'th 0? the Crown was pwdged; A,
ThedeûW«efý the eommittee of Oonneil1

OU Many daRM will bo thought seeee.
Ait the

lifê bid 'indueil blin tû fecommend the, cage of,,Mômre. Biuney U4

Ward f<*,« titl6w&" IThe mfthbnicg ebto have a IA*,6r inw= th=,

meny of the «eqýei* aýe une1>1040 Cails.,
soldi« lu Point ofelothing and pr(>ý

t'O show the ingtïaôîoneaf th* ollowanm,,
rim,0dîeaý oWly naý#,when there ia tU

the in«emdaies of Il Xe iti11nIît6lYý,
eery thing is w exorbitant aà for të

*60h., lhe' importAne,ý of taking one

j0ý ?OftW*,, (SOI, 48). Xgl*te tried, found guilty ôt itil,
Ë"",d sýëouM00 aocürdîngty.

tlebdùmat"DmreRivii, reepeueng the moveüýstt& and =15t of the

ýIrrtmb And 1$14,01$edË 0ethe -,à
tto»*,,-QP th,#1ndiiizsý eould writt

y



STATE

1797. Al,
expedient, acquaint the Americau Government with these proceeding&- The weak, -condition of Upper Canada; the state of things in LowerCanadawillnot allow offflnding help. XcLanes sentence wa8,earriedinto execution yesterday; particulurs of the trial are preparing. Page 158July 81, Liston ta Prescott. The complaints àf BraDt against President Russe14Philad,,Iphi,,- for hie dealings with the lands given to the Mohawks. 1li-g (Prose tt's)personal interference may be needed in consequence of Brant'is deep0seated rejudice against.Rassell. French emissurie8 hâve been tamper- >ingwitt the Mohawks ' and net, it is apprehendod, without success. 208In Prescott's No.. 55 of 6th September).A t 5, ýrescott te Portland (No. 50). Sond8 minutes of Couneil on Statebusiness from the Sth te 29th of June. 167Minutes, 29tbJune.

of an Act for the botter proservation of His Mýeàty's Government in theProvince. 16SRe t on the accountg of the Receivet Gencral, with. proceedine and
169Prescott te Portland (No. 51). Sonds naval o£ceiýs returà of vesselsentered and cleared at Quebee, between 5tb -April and 5th Joly. 186A t % SametoDakeofKonL (Extract). Shali. transmit therepreseý-ntat'îo-n

on ýtho subjeet of au extra allowance te the moldier serving in NorthAmerica for winter elothing, for au augnientation te the rations of porkand butter and for takin,Loff the stoppage for xations. Thàtnamiiitudeofthe moasure which mu-st maturely weighed. z The cheapn oss ýf certainarticleaIn Lower Canada as compared with Halifax, iB met by the cheap- -ness of fish in the latter. The extravagant price of p orrcývi8ions in UppCmada, but theralla nocompiaint frein thatqwwteiý. The drunkennoszofthù soldiers on being paid off tlieir monthly uréars, is aprouf that therein Dot a want of monev among tbem. 195ýLn Prescotvs No. 52 of loth August).
Presoott to Portland (No, 52). SendB dispatch from Prince Edward andco? of reply, res fflting the proposa[ to augrnent the allowance ta the

t on

7

li 
e i's no ground.

d o

ame leu arown
I tedýý 

nu", if aun
7ýn d ýt 

thethe e"tne, 
o

dward e 1 id (w
oý ni

tu ' n be necomry to,eorl oryp

Ce el 1 @ewith Prince2 te b ai 89, 195), Thehardship complained a Must coase when e t fi rawn, as thecrews consume the groatest part of the butcber's le, The addi-tional expenge is a great obitacle. Should the advabtages songht byPrince Edward be granted to the troope at £Wi&x, hopes thoy may beckztended. to the whole army in North Ametit.-.,, to FNV--Ut the 111 conso.quenm thatwould. î4lloe.
Dorchester's Noý 32 of loth À"-1% PresStt te Portland (ýNo. M). Dispate eg reeelved, Witt bis WMMW7 siens as Gevernor and Vice Ad miral, 6oude rê ue goodaIlforto puruhasé lands from the ludianm for publiebuil<Unge aud a towu. Ate oouneil with the St, Françis Indiug they roquestW land, In additionto t'hoir seigniory,; 8uggéeti that the Govomor should leve power to

Haï <»mpli*d with the, reqnest of th» UrotW Indius

Idstop, -r"mting 4riq4 Gaptund fu tbe Olivo »Mue

v-ý 
199



STA" PAPID&e

1797. prescott to Portland (No. 54). The Roman Catbolle BishOP Of Que-
Au"t 23, lergy,

bec bas applied foi- the further admission Of Fronch Emigrant e >
passports baving been refùsed to somowho were desirous of (3Omin9ý

The admission of any considerable -number would interfère with thé

viewsOf CanUdianS Soeking eQelesiastical profbrtnent for themselYes or

their children; on this ground alone, be would recommend that very

few be admitted. But bosides their introduction may at a -future time

form a eonnection between the Canadas and France, Paze 204

August 25, J. Pennoyer to Thomas Dann. Introduçes Major De la Vâý, who,

first informed againietMoLane. Had advisedhiniWoommnnicatewbafî

%Y» ho knew concerning MoLane's corif0erates. One Croueral Clarke, of

Vermont, is as deeply concerried as _XeLane; lie bas been made R 'gen-l
ed in the horrid business tha-n

al 1)y Adet; there are more concerri

ýwas supposed; Chittenden and others strongly swipectod; the arms

brought by.Allen wore for XcLane's expeffition, th!sý is confirmed by a

from Adet found among MeIânO 8 papers, stating that the Direc-

tory had shipped, those arms for I»war Canada to arin the Canadians.

Although the destination Ofthe arms was well known, yet Chittendeu

had given Allen a certificate that he had requested hil3a (Allen) to

urchame the armis for the Vermont militIA; Shon1d MoLanes puper*

obtai-ned, theyshall. be, sent te Quebec; tbey wýe.said to contain some
213

extraordinail.matter.
(In Presectt's No. 55 of 6tb ý88ÈteiÉbýr).

AU@ýUBt 31ý Preseott to IÀBtqDri. D!8pateh reýiV6dý MA sont prilated copies 'Of

Queber- Molmes tjial; is. unable to throw ally fueller light on Greenup'o eon-

noction with him. Tbe indiscretion a the Americau Miniqtry in maký

ing publie the ]*OP.Dsal for an attack on the Florida8; does not blam

him (Liston) Zagh thete le a party in the Stateswhi(ýh w"uld g1&dý_-

do :BD. , Russell writeli tbat, e7çer, tled with Brant. 114ey

wishos of the Fiva Nations CO1111,1- Sends extract of letter ûýom,,"

New York re8pecting the importation of armis by oiie Jacob ÇýMjý

(Astûr?). David MeLsto ordered to 4 releused, tberé being no evJdeiitýè

nnect-him witÉ his brother% crime. 21,9
to oo id One

The extratt of letter froin New York, daw loth August.

thing 1 wisb to mentio
"visits Canado, who deals largely in F'Urs, and Ils atprieent

said) in thot countrý', hm 113ý,porW iii the lut ship frotn lAndon 6J001 èýI'

stand ofat-mm and jùe cg6ks of gun-powder (the latter he bu adivertind

tif 
212,

66 of .6th $epteMbor)ý
fid ý sorry to ý efid hcw =ny w8re c»Uerne

foiaquoi the -r«4 the late Goyerner chittenden. A few

demb he Was fined $180 for sel, in uqr

byjammtmoasum, without lieense. Clannot "ywhether the fim ý led.

baveumdeauiptothénorthern
not the &mallestdoubt thut Allen agreed wi the,

4tand of arme in T»Wer C#nudaý T-he eoilà-

0hj«ýnden and hiie general ofiloors of mlUtia is'

u0unj,ýU,%» tsjw«lmtiWy to l*mFe a utain en their eharacter, stal

hàl4os týat lew,,urtfal subterfuge will not save either AU,6ù

41U M'of 6 th $Optembet)

1 SOPtmw#, reewU to Portland (No. M)ý. 86ads copiés of leadsr ftom IditoW

'94bee. iù»Wer. rèqWeting the oxm-#, t4W tu tbe',
odditiolnal groandlbit bblleviAK thet they woe

tb be ilwd agtmtýClanad& and thm pellons of nere,

*ste in theplot tb= wu at first euppoted,



STATU PAP»X&-LOWII& 'CAS"À.

17le.
to-a danghter of Governor Ohittendou, who died. a few da7g ago; it issaid ho ývMl- be sueceeded by Tichenor, who is a friand of the -Federal
GOvernment. Send8 latter showing how much weight can be attachedte a certificate from, Chittenderi. Hed lreceived extracts of correspon-denee witb Russell re8pecting the Indian Department. PeLre 206%,ptýenbgr il, . PStland te Prescott tNo. 12). The King's pleasure at the hermonyin the Provincial Parliament; this and the enexgy of Government havefrustrated the treaeherons designs of hisenemieti and obtained a strengthand solidity which cannot fail te impress friends and enemim Requisi-tien foi au arined vemel for Quebec transmitted te the Admiralty. Iffasbeen authorized te erect workstoward8 liake-Chemplain, a etorehouae atQuebec and such works as May be 06COBsary in '%er Canada for thesecurity of the military storeg. Copîes of dispatches 'transferred te'Lord Grenville; the Importance of communicating information te 1ýetonrespecting Spanish and French intrigues. Rernarks z"etin CivwnlAnds;'tËe decigion of Coucil in respect te the penons te w1ïorn thefaith of the Crown is ploged is net too strictý The meaning of theinigtruction's te the Governor re8peeting Crown Lan is powerB. 1629ep4-b" U Frescott te Portland (No. 56). Sends Minutes of Coun cil on Statebuai ness ftom the- 30,th June, and on Crown Lands from, the 8th of june,both tq the 2nd September. 217'J'ay 31 MiDutes, 31st July. Secopd report onthe publiii accounts for'sixinouths, beginning Ilth October 1796. 218Xùmûrial of the eoLmetar and com-ptroffû-r of St. Tohn% rder-réd te àeowSittee. Ropoe of the capture, of the Il Olive Bmûehý'1 with arms,ammunition, &o., in abarge of Ira Allen, fttated to be employed b the]Direotory of FrAnce in A eheme to overthrow Government in EwlZCanada. Evi 221ro&pecting Lee! Allen.
Minutei% 7th August. Ripport on Moui6riaf from, John Yeung forWator lot in Quebee. 226Rerrt an the xpemorial of J. Blackwood for: the eûlatintuition towardsthe river of à lot in Quebee. 228Minute13 22ud n the memorial from, the oollectorAugust, 

Reportand coînpùýîler.At stý jGhDsý
Further repoift on the pubJiz accourits baginaing on ýthû 11th Octobor

Committee appointed ta examine the publio aewunts beginning IlthA rit
ýz0rt " te the enjargement of flugh Rog*ný
Commissions to Prescett appoicting him C&ýt" Genond and Governorin chief of Npva Scotia, &o., and Vîee-AdnîirM of laidon the tableý
Xluut«, 2rid September. Repcrt on the efflargement of LevZ

Allen.
Oàths of alleghmee taken by the %mu Oathofic Bithop and Coad-

Ihtor In tho table of "Stotris fffl st St. John's &derëd te be cor-

tea on croen Imdi%, ý'ý -Tü1yý ý&dvertwmeùt r"Poefing CIMMleerftym te à eV11uAittýe.
r the crown mad ObarohPe*e"e&

"d wMa
'254



STAT E:' P,&'PER&--towtR 0AN20Aý

1797. -nd (No., 5ý). Sends exemplifleations of the A
september 24, prescott to Portla 

et$ a

Queber. assed last session, with journals of the Logielati.ve Council and Assem-

ly. Sonde als». copy of bill prepared, by the Attorney Ganeral fbr

removing sueh parts of the old w#ll &o., of Montreal, as were not

Dece8sary foi- military purposes. The Logistative Couneil of lUpper

canada net baving eonfirmed the, agreement made by the

Upper canada wili be deprived of any part of the revenue collected at

Quabec during the year. The civil expenditure of the lupper Provinee

muet therofore be fùýrniýhod from the military qhest. o 258

LrÉUT. GOV. R. PREWOTT 1197.

Q. 79-2.
17M.

'Npvember 5, RevýNx.TooscytoKing, That in consequenee of the eàptumoftbe

th ayment of his 8alary as

vossel eontaining the latter, authorilim e p

ecclosiastioal commýifflry for Lower &nada, ha had not been able ta

obtain 't, and uking that steixs be takýoa to enable bim to draw his salary.

P e 44)1

È1ý
Memorial on, the o sabject t,ý the rqiko of Portland, daM ith

1797. November. 
449

Januuy 2', Benadiet Arridid: to poitlu4. ettention to hie. olaims for land in

Canado,, in considerati of his servica& Believes that ther,ý is no

Mari in England Who ha$ mado ouch irreat Haorifîm of property, ýihk,

prospeots, &'c' in support of Governeent and that ho has the strongen

possible claint on the fjathý justice and henoUr of the ýnation, 428'

(ýanjýrbury te Porù&ndý &ndm extract of Wt»r
The Ai

February 8 -chhishop of
from. the Bie4ouof Quebee; the interfflta, a the, chureh of England k,

Canada May bave g-afroyed from the delay in the de4vory of the 1ettûr'ý

trusts thAt 110 rifflipýMea4atjiün, may yet have beau me4e iresfflting tjýe

J Ùnd on wiliob the Recollet 'chUr-chý and garden etood, 'Týe M'Orâ.

rng stateuf the Chuxch of BUgl"d In QuebaO for want of a deeent ,, ';ý1 Ve1ýf
sideration 0ay be givez to the Biehwý&ýý 1

woreb trimeu Mat, wU1ý
uest; askso liýwever,, fox sn intaýew, baving much ý to eay, on tbï'al,,,,

»t' lew *ôM thm Anglican Biehop of Queboc,

reportai the bumîng of *0, pfflotwt cbuoh and cýùi)y»nt and the the f',

MoMben Of the gieh'of , lingimnd W 1eee to, worahin the

i% t, *tjeýOU4. 4, QfflPiýd by the -Ue= to lihùlûdl

-ta letter *01n the 4lobbithop of ûLnto
e1*ý L%

0ý 1 'f;ý the ont o th a Ch *x"ý of Bueleid-

11 lu,
44 b 'iM a him of the letter *Qm Dand"

pro fées t of Oro" 1a*4ý Dor,ýh4#40.'ý 1
U f« iv F'ýeý=0Jr from the %ke, of È0ýýý'

0 'nglià and Fre4eh"y»U
li omId be fer sonte

rénoh) 't0ý the Dýk' r0#Jandý

*Pd,
thë emw oc 'CAulgo (ýMnt' Viewlut de V*ox, Aormm ti> ùo

Dake r9se 4

of t 0 liégWative couneil a thé )proyé»ý dUwa"



158 STATE PAPERS---LOWER 70 à

1797.
Journal of Assembly from 24th Jannary to 2nd May, 179 o

onty,'tbe journal is in printed form). li U gleT sit2l 1
Isaac 0oiEn to Ilad applied for the grant of th ma

daien Islands, where lie inteýded to curry on un extensive fisherywhiel
*as recommended in 1ý78. Ris being struck off the ]isý on Charges
bronght against him by the Captain of the Il Thif3be," and th6
nocessary for redress and restoration, made him nefflect the business.
The matter agýin bronght before Conneil. The confirmation by the
higher powers le alone wanting to place the property complote in his
hands. 4M

JWY Il, Thomas Lack to Kiug. Returns papei with observations upon it byL01ýd0ý- Lord Liverpool, wbo does not think the Governer will 1p the restrie-
tion fin a stricter manner than necessary, so as to offend Zeyp'roprietors
of land 1n Canada. 459

Aumt 29, Ira Allen to Simooo. Presumes ho is acquainted with the character
of Chittendon and the prîncipalofficers in Vermon4 whieh induces bÏm.
to write on the subject of the detention of arme by the Il Olive ]Breincli.."
Sends sammary of the evidence; the arme bave not been restored or
delivered on bail, which would not bave injuW the captors,,as the bail
would býý equivalent to, the value of the arme, whil8t the delivery would
havelgiven the claiýnant the opportunity of estifying himeelf by caring the arme to theïr or ' inal destination. he delay i8 iiijurious to -tze

viose use the arr.ýs wore bought by- the express
aesire of the Governor; Argument as to the course the law pught totake.
From the interest Vormonthas in opening a canal and having.commerce
&c., -wità Gfflt Britaini ýof which ho (Simùo«) is aware, ho may make
statements to Governmont that, would do away with,' 111-founded

485
$APt"UýT 21 J3ighop lican) of Quebec te Portland Expl-ainig nt longth hie . .........:

tor writing directly to the Ministry.' -Uié appoihtment to the
Exocutivo Cotincilis without salary; was not âware thut the salai-Y of
hie commi8sui7 in Upper Canada hM 4en paid when ho had written
befbre. The order to paythe salary of the commissery for Lowor
Canada had never reâchedý

septpmber 2Cý Jame8 Cuthbert to same., Sends duplioate8 of letter, ruemorialff,
re8peoting hie elaims. Statois his services and los@elà in defenoe of

thecountry, After hi% long ae-rviQe'ma Clommimioner of the Peace, his
name was with&awn, without any t3harge being made, and he W naw
excluded from that offioe, na well un fiotn the Coüaeil. Ho bail been
promised à baronotoy, but ut that time refused it; heWould now grate-
t'ally accept the bonour. Ris Tea6on for ap 1 1 - to be Mode colonel of
the milffia on hi$ own estate; ffevenýeightht Y, It -o Coulity of warwicir
bel-ong to him; om&-eighth to Mr, iË colonel of t1iý
milltisý of the couaty, and Who on au emergenoy would command hie
(Cýathbert'8) tenants. 1-avaltrie was an' eiiÏfp In the-,Fronoh gem"Cilb
and when appointed a magistrate retl*mod to tako the ùWtlg. bod

2% Prèsebtt, to Sanie (Noý 58). Diupatob* r6teived satismetion at,
thom"bprmion of the mutiny. of formol: lettére;

E Us 4tmted eV&-Ythfnà wità t6, Fwe NAtijý'lls. Re (Preoôcýtt)
*M emudder tbe new "tom proe fer grantinz Lands.
l , ew

'OM fortffloations &e Moit -" rred titi ù1wý Uoqffl
tiki ment of Fràegw and ý1ke tmob«tlôn ofof àýý6 the bdisaD »nt The Eing,ý ôoml> ftliu WM th* ýéq»éU of the jade «
qllew "d Ïkoutru4 Md, jbmwti opw6n of 'thî MSviffl
of the Se lutwe Co' to t1lM 9«"OâA, ROP" "t tb*
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1797. Report on theýboundary between Upper and Lower Catinda..Page 326

Septe-ber22, Prescôtt to Portland (N-o. 59). Sonda state of the ý fÔrees; alBO requi-
quelim sition for mortars, howitzers, 4c., transmitted last year, but not yet

attended to.
state of the forces in NojIth Ameriea. 332

Au approved Ortion of brass inortuTE5 &C. 338
e,'Eý nd (Noý 60). Sends'report of survey on Indiàn]:scott to ort a 340Quebecà goôds.

Report. d (No. 1, 61). Arrangements fer carryinz . ont the
6dober 4. prebeott to Portlar

fourth article of the treaty ',%vith the UnÎted States. C&PaÎn BricO

retained for the work. Deuth of Rev. Mr. To6seyl appointmont of

Rev. Salter Mountain, Dephew ofthe, Bishop, to succeed as minister of

the Protestant Chûrch at lýuebee. 843

NO. 62 of 18th october in Q. 80-1, P. 2).
by L' absence f'ý= hom . Thé regret

0etobere, Oncoc to. Ira Allen.. Delay caused is e

wfjford of GO-vemmènt at boing obliged to Authorift proceedi ngs thafliaram sny of

Lodge, d St4tes; is gratifled that ho (Allen) admits that
the subjects:of the Unite
in tbe 0ùý0-umztaTicR it was the ýduty of Governrnent to prevent gueh for-

midgble military apl)arfitus from passing without the stricteit scrutiny.

The inatter is undergoingjudicial inquirywith whith

Jnterfere, Although.convinced of the probity of Chittendon and IWiiig

vermonter8, yet in the Prosent state of anarchy mnny are led away,

amonvi tbers, according td the newBPaP'crs, ifý Levi Allen. Belie-vles in

m8 a Allen%) Pro d 3annot suppo" that the eargo of the

gi Oliýe Branch 'WÇMU' e ýPnst Canada. The canal of which he

(Allen) tipeaks will uo Oubt Moet with the fairest disrumion > when the

time co es that the wor1ý eon1d be safely eý:eeuted.
Allen to sý By the treaty of 1794, Ris ]",J,ëétyr-la gervatte

Odober 16, Ira IMICOO,
mighý stop and examine the ýý olive 1ýrauch thù was the result of au

examination of the troaty by Xcinroe minister at 'Parks, in julke,

When ho (Allûn) was in triesty *ith & Directory fer arins fer Verniont.

Complains of the delay in the Court of Admiralty in the dèIci8ion of the

easc., The --haracter od the PiýOple of Vormont nuil their interest lu'

Hecuriuig a canal and1he c0mM@rýcýè by the St, Lawrence.' Theremsyté

seme inctined to di1ýtXrb the'pesce of Canada, but does Dot soie 'how tbis

can be used against the 4ë&al rijKht8 Of the gmat bOdY Of the P00ple- ý Is

8*rprised gtý the c ýginst-hiî brother lkvi 4 ha M4Y have used
M u mànyothem ', 4 1,
£ , rcla indignation at

expr"o" < -

are, disBatitflad at tjié eme thin Thanks for'the friendly reprosen.

utions he hae offiWed'to kbahO tO M
Oa,ýWr al, re»Pecting the tiywllltlhýp of' Bürus-

MQm0ýiA1 hylester and Morrogh

1ýtWùLW prieett, to portwi4, 63). son& requisition foi a HUWY of

W I1ý'là , ý "', ' 
. .

qo. 64J. Sonda offlurs returng of vë

ý$t Q,4ebec Wween 5 th July and 10 t 0 tober. 1

Coteernin' the 'new arr" emen-ta f-CÈr"''

ttdu4e j1je wbâtelÀnb ofthe Crown; te di-Mmlty ariýsiniz from tbe 1A

f pli eiuý'«1hiùh must be settlodpr6ývî0ü6 to thée iütr0due,,Iý
'tetëý ', The ditaatWattion expre bir appU nte*t

th,0 ïoett 4f- the winitittee on elaimB ; the, jutico ot =;y,

rédrejo miW, bogiven by Ris Gracels direction& The claffl Intà *Weh

puffltawere aivWëdý L People who had been ýlwttvfi'attaëhfd ta

desiredto
-b led utray,mut, ?ýcpli who W bée but
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1797.
led te prefer the situation of a British entônist to that of: an Amérieun
citizen. , The reduction in these two classes from delay.à. a. Mare spec11ý
lators, whose applications were numerous. The causes of the delays,
The reasons for and against granting the demands of applieants; sonda
documents relative ta the grant8 from 1792 to 1795. Hi@ own ideu for
elctricating the business from its prosent embarras8ed state preparatory..
te the introduction of the new sYstemý Propogition8 for meeting the
vwws of the applicants, gind settling their eues equitably, the suggestions
being divid. into articles referring Io the different cluses of settlers.Tte letLr 2ters mi abject.'Dutelly into the whole 8 Page 352

Enclosed. Proclamatiôn by-Governor Clarke, respeeting the g'rântin
of ]and, dated 7th February, 1792. 38

warrants of survey, dated 3rd.August and 3rd May, 1792. 390 to Se
Extracts from the mittutes of Couneil, various datee, uspecting land

91%nts- 896 to 423$ends requisitiong for olothinge_ý ILPrewott to Portland -(No, 66). e for. the
let and 2nd battalions of the Uoyal Canadian Vofùnteers. . .... 424

Xevember 4ý Portland ta Prescott (No. 13). Dispatches, iréeeived. and laid befbre'
the King. The prowedings rèspecting Levi Allen and others, and the

1 anc
ý v . il 10 to guard againet the maeMnations of the enemy approved of.

Ts judieious answer to PriuS Edward respecting allowances ta the
soldiery in Nova Seotia; the inùreased pay ta the whole army renders....
further disùu"nýxinnecemâry. Ru transiuitted to the Tromury Rue-
seil aTequisition for oode to for Indian lands. Polwer given to the
(-40vbrw)r to gýant aeitione Unyds to the St. Francils Indians, but such
lands muet not be alie ted ; the diffloitty ouused by fiald i mand's gran t
mut be a warning to provide against a similar difficuky. -Report6
roHpecting the connecUon between XcLa O's roceedingis and Ira Allen
trammitted to, Grenville, The bifl for the M dopm t4e old Wall of
montrem aball be retutimed. The trial of MIne -oreditable t-O the
administration of iu&Uee. Ck>fflolidation Act aeauted to. 825

DOOAMW 4, Ira Allen to Robert slade,, Will acupt the arme on board the 41 Olive
Braneh " in thoir preeent condition, or the fair mlue mi monýey; if
the cargo 18 delivered, will give ressonable security thüt the arma Hhall
be carrW to the United Staiea and dieributed. to the miliea of Vermout
to supply their doiacieui»ia. A,5 be will recoive compmeutîan for damage8,

to take six townRhipo in full ûf the ammait and pay All ý the
the obligation to put jao settlen on them exoapt sulch as ari>

approved of by t14e Govemment of Canada. of Albany,
wlïich lie owna, W&S @ettied by Amerieau Uyallit& Bëfloves, If hig
p»pouls could be carried out, he could, on, hk ret= to Àmerica, take
memuresýto preeerve pea4e, arder and tranqnfl4týy and tbe ffien4l«bil>
now existing between the United StMe'and CéDa" and ta exteW au

lit, extensi ve commeree between La" chlamplen â4d Grut Britaiii4 491
7,, saine tû Portland. Dedree te giv» 'an «rplan4gon ý rupenting a

cargo of arms purchmed for the militis of Vermont
-F«aond, to Prescott (No. 14). Oggývie ýýplaýud at' the bead of the

ment of cape Breto
(.Angliean) of Que to portWd. Mr. Eteiliby and Mr. RM-

l' to upperý=1 by w8y of Sow Yýkk; Rk GrAws
ra. Itis eous&lstioi 'in tbe ho of

4 f V
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Ltyuil.-Gov. R. PRIESCOTT, 17M.'

Q. 80-1.
Octol*r 18ý Prescott to portland (No. 62). Euelo$es Copy of petition from. the

Abbé Desjardins on bebalf of several inhabitftntd of the Island Of Marti-
nique, who bolicit permission tO remuve to Lower Canada, uuder the
idea that the island will be restored to, France st thB peau. Leaves the
decîmion in the haijds of Ris GrAce, having ali-cady gvven his opinion on

similar applications. Page 2

Petition (in French) front Abbé Desjardins.
(Letters dated November 1 and 3, numberéd 68 -to 66ý are in 79-1).

Dsmnber 16, Prewott to Portland (No. 67). Long statemEnt of the regalations

be proposes for the diaposý1l of the waste ýaxids of thé Crown. 28

Sametosame(NO.68). Iras recoived the announcemett that Geo a
peri 19

Leonard haè been appoînted Su of Trade and Fisherizin
the King's Amerieun Colonies, but hais Dot yet heArd from that gentle-

man. Shall' take intwures for éarrying into execution the wor1ýs

authorized on the frontieri towords 14ke Champlain, for i§toreheuse at

Quebec, and foi. ih'e'erecUon of fort fbr the secority of Ordn«co &nd

Military Stores in Upper Clanada. Intelligenûe sent by Filliot from

Detroit io a fâbrieàtiýn. of bis OYrn- Shail communicate t'O Liston all

information respecting hoqtile'designs; the trii),l of MeLane public

tranquillity hai been restored. flad repo-rted fally on ]and grants, but

@ends all information that would eliable those Aggrieved to

Serds petition ft-om fipplirants; otders for, redress must icome froin

G-OvernSant.
PrOcoedings àt à meeting of applion-nts for wa8te lands of the Crown

at Miissîsquýi Bay on the 28th -Novomber, reprfflenting 29 townabips

Illeeýa,ýal p'repa'red by e Cbmmittee appointed et the meeting.

14-ml-r U7, rrescott to portlând (No. 69), Dismiffll d'Elliot, Superintendent

Indian AfNirs in the District of Detroit, now Arahentbnrg, As

the mânagement of Indian AiTairs wu trensfètred to, the

the Provinét, the grentest irregularîtieý8 were attempted by t e

Of the Indim Dopartment, especislIT by Elliot, in of the

oU#ý Xé1ýMa, in command &t- Amberstbwg, &mly resietod

attetnýpt8 to obtait, êxtrgordinsry lesnee f 'tc'vieiouli upon fal4e r0tnrpý'

aud bM, ropmenuKi ct'ker ir,,týegol4ri'ti ain Mayne, of tke Qlmënl'e

new in »r , wili give fall information. ý Th6app0intmeritý
FrIfflr IWI bute to the good of the

of ý e1P dwintri 70

Bxû%zti & lbtte frota'presott, to- pAmoeil, with s0ýonnt of Elliofs

conduet and d1«aý0W"' 72

2ý preffeu (K-o-, 'Soude minutes of couccil on istato,
ard 86pteniher, 1791, ùý6

fbtm«ýe m " r to, tht, 2nd Juna'y.
Furthertepon rupecting the Publio,&Coouto

'44, ' x*eWtîetý Ad4itiônal respecting the Publie -&ew=t4>

ante for

'In 
to committée,

Rêp&t by eommittee on Xemoliai of 71*ü4e,2,ý

x1bftb9#ý 2ndjtn 1798. Further respecting the publiiýAcconhim
ua

qdUty charge

n* ,
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1798. Minutes on-Ci-own Landte, 5th October. Lauchlun Maclean's5th October, applica-
1797 tion for warrant of'survey. page 108

William Waller for lot in Hinchinbi-ooke. 109

Minutes, 4th Decem ber. ReRpecting grant of the Magdalen Islands to

Isaac Coffin. 9 110

Land forRev. J. M. Bourg, in the Bay of Chaleurs. 110

Rerpecfing table of féesl'or granting land@4 Ili 11ýý

Reepecting oaths Io be administêred to applieants for certain lands

mentioned. 
112

Repoi-t on the petition >of William Walter, to take the oaths 'for lands

în,]Elincbinbrook. 
114..

Application§ for lande. 115

(The names are in alphabetic4l list ut the end of the calendar of this

volume).
20 January, Minutes, 2bd January, 1798. Report on the 'grant of the Magdalen

Islands; respecting fée6to-be allowed. to the offloors passing the same. 117

Report on petition from the Clerk of the Executivo Cotincil respeci ing

féee.' lis
Prescott to Portland (1ýo. 71). Sénds naval officer's raturne of vessels

entered and cleàiied at Quebee, between lûth October,, 1791 and 5th

janual
7, Portiand. to Prescott (No. 15). Dispatcheg i-eveived. P1éport of Sur-,

Whitoh»IL vey on Indian presents and requiaition for. elothing sfflt to theTreasury.

Hoa communicated to Lord Gronvill» tbe recommend'ation tbat Captain

Brice be employed in carrying.into execution the fouxtà article of the
ýeî bis information of the

.treatywith tbe.TJnited States. Hm rec, ved

proceedings of the Land granting dlepaxtwent and the Teplations pro-

posed. As a matter of expediency and poliey, ha is.,at liberty to carry
out bis Proposed regulations, 8ubject to ihiB ýualifieritions contained in

.. the observationâ made on ûàehot'the rogulatiow. Sends copy of Gren-

ville's letter te Liston relative to the mutual delivery of rnilitary dWr-

ters; be ia antborized to make ari-a-ngemônta wiLh the officera P,ýorovaand-

...... ing the military poëts of lhe Vnited lstates to that ëtfécf. 6

aliýcation8 on the regLdations respecting the gravtipg: of land8 in

the town8h* 10 ta A)

Kitg to Preswil. Tým,3mitS lettew fîoqà the Treasury, retati,,,,Ve t(>

-the report of A»rv.ey on Indian.presente. The atriot. scrutiUy by the

Board of Survey is-ligbly approvedot'by the Dakel of Portl"d. 21

Same Io same. Tran-Mmits; a memorial of AlexAnder' Ellice for the

apin;on of the Land Committee of the Couneil, 22

mâxûb 1q Pý rtland io same. Robert Shore Milues ýappointed J-4ki, Governor

of Lower Cana".
Mumh 19' Sarne to saine ud to Sir, John Weiltworth. Sende co -y of aft e=Pla-

n#toiýy article signed by Lord Gretville'acd -by gr. ling, Ameiiesa

Minister to, be added to the treaty of amij'y, commerce and navigation

wwftn TIÎ8,xfýjesty and the UnAed SWe* of Àznerica. -4

X-q- 14 J. Sowell, Attýriney Gencral. Report-that iheC(>Dýsolidation Aet usente-d
tho two $"m pr*wribed by law ha

to by the King bas 1SPseý, ving

«piW so thàt the piýopo*d 001#bWlon ùan Uve no *Oeet. 171

1 Fri;cýtt1,S No. 74 of
bt* 11,41 Votýtýand to Pren4ott (NQ. 11). owing to 4 40 mioçt&

from the U*t of

çPfflwtt) »A
016% are not to

of attention ta

14ry ixpbet
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179& ive ffleers on the state of the ffl nance stores,
May 14, Report by tho Respect

ses and Magazine$ ut QuebM Page 173
storebou 176

Description of the storeB, &e., follows,

In Prescýotts.Nc. 74 of 16th May..)

May 14, ýjre8cott to Liston. E[as eommunieated ic the morchantë of MOntreal,

Quebm the representations he (IAstoný had made to the AmeriO3n miti8t to

preveut interrupti-cn to thoir trade froin Detreit with the Indians. rýhe

taking possession or the island of Bois-blane c&nnot ho considered as

hostile to the Indiawg. The importance of the coKminunication respect-

ing the designs ofthe French. The BritÎsh navy will op" a foriuid-

able obstacle, but ho âall not fail tô use mehns te discover the frîondis

and correspndents of the person ment.ioned. Àpproves of bis employ-

ing a trustworthy Frenchman to obtain the desired infolmation. If he

succeeas, inottey to pay for hie services shall be roelar1y transmitted.

ne May get a paes t come into the Province. The impossibility of

diffusing among ýCaniadîanr, infôrmation of what is "ing, in France,

The change toww-ds France in the -united States -wiil r'ontribut-o to thé

security of the Provihoo. Were it to full into the bande.of tbe Frenth,

the independence of the United StatéA woUld be at sil e .nd

In PrescotVs lqo. 14 of 16 th May.)

3uy 16, TMI.MmitspetiticoýfromBlackwhowas

Quebec. ehiefly instrumental in bvinging McLane ta justice, Hie good character,

Recoinraendg he should get u graut of 14nd- 126,

John -Blacl-"Él petition':

May, i6t Prmott t'O Portland (Noý of Conneil on. Btme

'Quebec. bnsibem fýorn 5tJi Jantu3,T:ý to let May. 14»

17th Febntazy 'Xî nutes 11th Febrnary ' 'Xemorial of the ]esFýecs of the Tron Work8

Of st. xaurice Têspeeting t'ho renewal a th.0 leuse. Refe-tred. to a cýnm,,
141t'

Further reporte awthe ý'ub1!c Aétounte, 'IlMinutés, 1th, &Pru. . "Il,,
aetaiis.

Bukneu referred to eomrniwes,

Statementa of the provinelai-revanne and ý:x-pônditure te be laid bdore

the Legislature, with 8chedulo ; ref'ërrlý,d to the Board 1 of Accounte for

considorotiom
ýpot1*ti«a of the widow of Thomag Lee referred to a committoe. leC

Pe"t en t4 etatements -(p. 149),of r4veiue and expendituze. 1b9ý

7à ApriL a letter frotû the eollibutor ut St. hhns gtaÙng the diffipiùty-

of compeffing pevf»ns t'O report At -ýhe'outom 11Ou5eý

Re 't ox w«Morial Ofthe, leftees of the ïren Works

Maur rOOý
%port «à the- PMýen '(P. 162P) d the wid,6w of Thomas Lee. 159

pr«tott to PééýUýüd, (No. 74,)ý -Dispatches reuelved ý bis utisfattiotL
M*Y 113. efa-, of givo, an addi.

aï the &,pp& bis ëonduut, Whon the Pr ose to, i

tii>wi tmW Ibo Indians is nally considored, euýe1i

*wi,4,,twme t6l tho embam"Mont eac8ed in Tjpper Can*di

the 81%,Nttiong. The bill for

Z1lvýàdý ýàod, ÏM tbý 'us of Xout«& wu not tak»n 'up lgFe se9oûý

dismvemd, showilag tbat the ground on

'gi 4'ieed fr the iTibabltant8,by tho'King

dilEculties ln ité ditposfil. The two Émwi,

thé , 1kh ý the'day bdors the di"tëb was r"w

àu*"'Oicq theiioyd Aàont to the ocnmolidatioii Aet, &0 that g 600 ý,-j-,,

Opiüion of tho AttorË*yGen«àl'tbM

whithît, Don1d
be, Wi » 1hé*KWM"x-ýmlli

%klit, forewrd anewm tho, zt

of a meting of the Respécivo üflwrsý s
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179&
-necessity for 'an Ordnamce storehouse and magazîne at Quebe; plans"
and estimates to be prepared. The papers tending to provo that thé
arms taken in the " Olive Br"eh ", were iiitended Ïor MoLane's expedi
tien, have not been obtained , but ibis, wili ww be of no consequence, the
vesse] hàving been condemmed. , EnelosM eùpy of letter tà Lieton relative
to the views of the French on Canada, &e. Page 162

Bxtract fi-om the Régi8tres du Conseil dBtat dated 14th Octobery
1724 (p. 165), and of Ordinances 6th July, 17,14 (p. 168), and of 7th
Septeraber, 1726 (p. 169), respecting the, walls and fortifications of

165, 168 169
Julie 11, Preftott to Portland (No. 75). ThankA fbr the promised suriply of
QVf!4ý. Indian, present8 and oi' clothing for the Royal Canadiains. Wi i faith-

fully carry. out the regulations for ]and grants. . The attempts of
applicàiate to obtain large tracta of land for purposes.of monopoly;
their dissatixfaction at theiî- schemes boi ng frus txated. .Will be able to,
bringinto practical effeet the intention to Taise by the sale of land a
fand towards defraying the civil expenditures of thé Pro,ýinm, Ëas
caed the attention of the Couteil to the Clergy and Crown Reserves,
eo thât they might be secured from dé edation aýd rendered productive.
Shail attend to the propSal foi- thpermutual swrendor of dose.,' a.
Prince Fdward regrets loBý0,g M mon, sent ftom 'Hýilifax te. Onpee-
'Breton and Bermuda, Nothi-ng'yetdiseo-veradee.toFmnob8chemesiii,
Canada, but Liston'n int'ormationiB bat:too: wel foundedI, 189,

observations respecting the meâneof reventing depredations oh' thé
reserved lands in the tiew townsh* Eendering them productiv

j- 19 P»$Oott to Porfland ýNo. 118). Ras remived letter with inî4rýniàtion'
.-of tho appointment « Robert Shore Milnes to be LieutGovernor or
Uwer Canada, and aloo copy'of the explanatory article of the treaty
with the United States relative to the Rivér St. Croix which f*orms the
boundary between the Udited States and New Brun8w". Suggestm
that it might ýe advibable tofix nt the sam9 time the boundaries between .....
Quebee and New llwn him 198

Saine to King. m med,.(4 oireular reepectimg . attemptm that
May be made to intrIoduce 00antorfoit dollars into the country. nad-0,01amation on th ub« * gteadD'D't iesnea a Pi 0 Lk ject, in euxe of fti lit
o uttingpeople on their gnard. esd iimpted an artie e in the Gazette
whiçh will an8wer the pýarpose, m

Article on t4e, bee Win. 201
PréecQtt to Portland (Noý The Il Cotton P4autpx," ý1iVith fndian

goc48 for 1799, bu vot arrivod; it is foared %ho he» «mký The other
bosantoutwith the goodg

aiied, Sendaçopy of tb« pý*eim% roquàition.
215

Prmott, 'Ruelosea lettezi-*Qta LWton, rpapeet4 farth4br
attempts of France to raise eomiuotÀoý# in hie (pr"cote8) (ýovernment.
The grti relat-eb to U per Cgueft, A -e0py basI th«Ofore, been Font 'to
pruidonf RuuelL Tue friè'ndly dkl>Wtion of Ibo United Statee will
awow ol>taelgm in the way :Qf etob attemplo, but thenature of the

wbiob çbaràoterwe the French mystem, wm lead h1mmot to relaxmuont Io very mationit MAY ni#ke--Q to e 124
saine (Ne, 18)1. Dispat" r" ,pedý 2ýognlAti0n6 for,= 4udi; #taiÀd, it: leuek, The a4vmntàý& Ito lo, 1)elaWto iiot to be

so
f* S'OUI Md W4 jobbM, ,, Ile di,14

eAkýhg the s&1eý
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to the demand but they should never 0-utrun it- Concerning the mini-
n pj-itýe at whi eh lande shalt be allowed W be parchaeed. Refm to

evioug instructions. Theý late instruetions relative to the Indiau
Uepertment in Upper Ganada ýwere intended te ake the offic
direc4 responsible to the Executive Authority iù that Province sud to.

ity an ec
enfo rue the strictest regalari d

Fraser has died in the Iffest Indies. Gabriel B. Jaehereau to be a mêm-

ber of the Legislative Couneil. Pffl 126

July 25, progeott to Kitiýg. lias recelved his letter réspeeting Pierre Gil-

bert; shall rlotify the partieuJALB wheù called àn,

July 26, Same to 8ftmeý 18 surplised at moiving his lette of 9th

Febrirary, duplicate of memorial ýy Alexander Effiec, re8pecting the

seignioryofBeauharnois. Memoria4with answers, plan, &o., referred to a

committee, which reported that they could not dig(ýO"r where the answers

were fietsatisfamry, Seudsco

from the a nt OfEllice, and 7 the answer, with a mëp of the prêwimmee

ýfSurvejr,&howingthat tbe Rketeh annexedto the memorW îs

erronelMs aýd that the boundarY fines exceed the liraits of the actuat

Memorial by 4 lexander Bilieë, (p.. 20 Irlie ahswer is noted Qn the

memorial. 
206

Rough plan of.the sibignieryàf t'eànhgmOià

Utter::from FmUeIàWI'nteXý Kaiých, to Mr. nyIand, Seoý

ret-ary,ýthat only a p Ortion oi the boundary.line ý8pCCifiCd) of teau-

harnois requires to be surveyed. 
208'

Plan of the Reigniory en,',Iosed;

Ryl-and te winter', datod 22nd Match, ilicý8pecting theï boundarles

Bombarnois.

Coloured plan bynollulid, Showing Bettubarilois end a4jiýeent tOýin-

A-Kut 1 , - portland to Pr DIS ftoho8 Isid b

authoiwiged, froui the good re t-t of li in, to grant Blaek atract Oflud,

The purcha8e by, t of theground on whiôh the

Lood, remoreg the Chief eiinûulty"bnt, tbe inhubitantm

le sorry At the ý )me Ardvai oft4,
are to r"iVe it'OS'ân oot of eace if dtQý ý Uagulting Ihé, Chief, -JUeýý

thë Aetome Genaki, t& nee, ' 'bill ïbould te lntrodxoéd next Semion.

bm, bit, (P
to- i m,üïe, b

vi8itàutàiý "le ime4htr att6ntion pmd te the pnWe àow-uuts ý Y,, e

Dûtàes him to ýW»U=em Xrý CXiýImer to thé',

WAy have",tbo. cave of, à parimb, or'

Chz4ýQ to boModib in thé mode of paying

the 1>01igtt &am -tho *own.

rjoscott to'Poýttl»Ùd. ýObsotrMi»na oti th# eôndubt,,of,,th*

t, togar'd to tbe W"te- Lan& of the CrOwn,,ýUà Oý
1,*ttérwwt-ýu' wfià lit (Pri

to fflutà, tIme[ope **A'

the bé
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Agimiet 1, Portland to Prefwott (No. 78). Sends naval offIcer's returns of vessels
'Quebecý entered and elenred nt Quebec between 5th Aprîl. and 5th July. Page 216
Atolut 1, Same to saine (No.. 79). Sends exemplitications of the Aets ýasseà
Qt2ebEýC. session. Manustript Jt>urnal. of the Legislative Councitand printed

coptes of the Journal ot Assembly. 217
Journal of the Conneil. 218 to 269
Amrnal cf Assembly. (Titlu only, the piinted volume being hère). 210

AýUgU8t 7, Prebcott to Portland (No. 80). Sends requisitions for clothing for
the: Ist and 2ndbattalioýns of the R»yal Canadian Volunteers. 272

-Requisitions. 273, 2)r5
-A-Ugust M Prëswtt to Portland (No. 81). Sends minutes of Couneil on state

business from 2nd ud on the waste Lands of the Oroývn from 3rd
January, both to tbýftýtIbn of Jaly. Tha report on waste lands of 20th
fane, and his communication thereon may excite surprise; his explana-
tion, in other letters. lqo positive attempts have bèen made b :the

n the Province, altfiough Et (Âes have been passing in an out.
The precautions taken to prevent the impivper use of,ýpasspQlýs by
peraons eMI)IDyedýby the enemy.

MinutesllthJune. Thomam Cary to act as Cierk of the Couneilih the
absence of Ryland. 32q

Minutes, 9th July. Report on Publie Accounts. with 'proeWine,.
320

E ort If the commîttee for the better preservafign of Government.
&rr: c Ff njamin Seaman. 337

Statement of Contingent Expenditure. a43a
Minutes on wa8te lands, 11th June. Applications, iýoyal instructions,

&e., r.eIýerred to wmmitteee. a44
ftt july. Minutes, q.th July. Report on applications for of

land,
Li8ts of applicants. 362
(The names ai B. alphabetital. list at tiie:.iýnd >of tha eaiendiu this

:yolume.) i ti of Alexanxieir Effice.Report on applica ton 360
Commente by Prescott, on the report, with previous

reDortB. &c. 8783 to à9b
&wr,.t Iý Iresýott to Portland (aeparate and private). Long 'and elaborate,

statement of the sahemeé made to, obtain, a monopoly'of the waste lànde
of the Crown iù which m embers of tbe CoLinci 1 were involved, and of
tho manner in which thým sohèmeýs were oarri6d lato beect, which
emilï account for the delay and diffleulties in whioh the land basinem
had been&o long invotred, The proofs of ompLioity, Thecharactèrof
many cd the applicaute for townebipe, aodie ef whom did not ponte a
quarter of the &mütmt necesâary to psZ the febo for, "ng out the
pistente i these were e-výntly employM t&shield the persons who wet"e
wying to elude the regulatiOi»ý Sendà eopiee of p&pere in support of
the ch»r4es,ý UsMely:

1. Copies of letterg ftom 'the chairman of the Couneil ooraînittee (the
lamd conimittee) to the lttjý Mr. Ruiter one of the oommimiouers for
îaýi44ét-ering tbe oath8 of allegianee,, &cýe to the *pplicants for land,

hira (Butter) to MPWY p"r peroofis w go into theî h fi nominal, or apparentý=bôù'Yzn8 Statu to procure im peopIe iàr
grm*oe* (emmen y 'Mlled À»wùxu) " could be dopénd" one fbr

Uo *rot to eber ponmm,
W tbe by of,

4 ïO #*«ýM MW
st%ý prtobrey sad K"mo"s
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Lay, was also employed by Ruiter, under similar instructions,

with of certificates given bythem in conformity with the advertiée-

ment.
4. e osition of Simon Z. Watson, a land, surveyor employed by the

mono 0 ists, but Who left thern. on finding that thoir abject was ta get

the land away from former applicants without their privity or consent;

the case of Shefford. The ineffleieney of the out.of door agents ta con-.

they Beem ta have relied- on in-fluence at the Coùncil.
duet this business, «ility Bhown in t 1 he practkal. working of the plans a f
Boarde but the fint
the monopoliste dûes -net léssen the existence of the plans themselves;

how the instructions for administering the oaths aile fitted ta proinote the

schemes; instances of how they are used. The anly remedy le ta redress,

the grievanceê of the old settlers and then te disose of thé, land, fràm -

time ta time, nt open and publie sale. The good effect of the new regula-

tio" which bave booome known although net yeti n print objections

made Io the new régulations bY iUmbere of the èouncil oý the groulnd

thât the-re, wiJl net be land left for raising a, revenue; the erronwus

natlire of the statement. The chairman of the Land Committee hm

been no moire eulpable than other members, althaugh the papers "nt

him - -he hm been less prudent. Re is sorry for the part he,

J reach only 1
has acted and would now vote for patting the. new régulations into iift-

Médiate execution, were 1it net for certain Cher members. Page 271

The documente, of whieb a list is given in the letter, relafing ta the

land granM. 
294 ta 317

August 14, Prowott ta Portiand çXe. 82). Sends, eetimate of the expense of

building Ordnane .e storEýhousb, &c.j At Québec. 396

Augmt 15, 
Parther respecting. the wute lands oýf

the crown. te show that the eommittee of
Sends copy of M43mot-iàI

Couricil wùâ.ýniatakëà in thinkinà tbat the M[U-M regulations would be

ùneatiiifacto:17y.. The Mume bt'this mis letter8. 411,

'Memorial , Crnnt for self and atmociates in the township of

Grantham. 
418

Lilit of the lender and his forGmatbara. (Namffl in list,ýet

end of vo[ume,1 
41D

."cott (Nol 211) Dispatchq% -reeeivedý The substûnoe, %
()t4obS Il,, Portland ta n
Wý%itehMt of the letter No, 76, reîPenýting the boutidavies between J)QWet cana"

and New liampsbire 4ball bb üaMmunicated ta Grecyllie. le afrai4 it. ix

too late ta r"lwo, this yeur the Indi&n stores loat on board of th»

The nec,613sity for Unite In the COuncil, Whii)h

Whiteh£IL &loge Cau ýMt Ir te the interg»ts of the inz &nd 'the Promnoei

As thom wore tirentutânoeib of si local nAture which lie (Portland) Oùald
' $ Of the cc>iTegondence were net

not tbat ý copte
a9â tould hweeýthat ît

the- logùï"m Po ideration and of hie ob6ýervsxian»,J', fer 4is ton8
Coûneil oould We formed a more correct view of

*6 WMe 4e#1pý At# *eUld fiýom local knowledge bave iwrrected âny
the gtueral pri aciple of #Lo regulatiog&,

agêu#ons u ta the manner in which the rïïgnluti<m

tpomfyilig*the different cluses and

ýJ0 thm' =&Y De alyg*t4d
f Frwbtýe and oôntkientW). The tàtal effeot& of tÉe'ý 1ýý

betwftn him'and the Ëx4entive 00une!

hie IDWP good %en»Eý i integrit and MI ta ex«t hiniwi to to.

=110enion botwéen himetif, and Zlis Coune,14,and in regiù

Mistgnes of Omd

W



1M.
speaks in high term-s, aithou h he bu failigs like other men, Ther"Govi-rnor 0Ris Majesty's ýOrth Amorican Provinces cannot lower;Clhimsolf by -plaýing the Chief Justice of Canada on his right 4.andj and
4':beîng -known toadvise with him on the be.-,t muans of composing and
"renaiting the jarring interests of hiaGoverument,.norcanyourendermore acceptable service to Ilis MaýjestY, soor any one which eau soeffectually tend fo, promote Me *ish the wel&re and prospeiity'his North Am i Page 435arican subrets."

King to Prescott. The Dake, of Portland approyeë of lis mode ofL cautioning the inhabitants of Lower Canada, against the attempts to
introdue4e connterféit dears. What he (Prwwott) bas stàte« relative to
the memorial of Alexander Ellice 8ets aside hie protensione. 438

Portland to the same (No. 24). Shall give directions tQ comply with
requisition for clothing the Lit and 2nd battations of Royal canadian
Voluntoére. The satisfaction it would givé. to see these battaliofischingtheil. fluil complement.approal .Has no doubt tho estimate for build-ing the ordnance 8torehoutae and,,powder magazine onCape Diamond isas Iowa$ possi ble. 439

APPLICANTS FOR IN ime VOLUXX.
(The figures, after the' s).

show the page
A.-Agnew, William, 364; Aubery, Edward, 360.
B.ýBavne% Conrad, 364, John, 8« William, 364; Bartort, Dennie,361 ý Bell, James, .3dû:, Bonder, Frangois Xavier, 302; Bonville

Authony, 4.19; Bessie, Pruilois, 419j Êee, Jaebb, 359; Mais, Miehel'$65; BourdouB> Ambras, 31,e; Boutelier, Alexandor, eenior, 419, Alex.
sader, 420 IB '

7tiste, 420, Francj8, 419, Jameâ, 420, Jame8, junior, 420,.ýLewie, senior, 19, Lewis, junior, 419ý Pierre, 420; Boyles, Cierge, a58 -BrOwa, Edward, 359,'TeMse, 360, John, 359,
C,--Camarandé, -Andr6, 362; Camer<>n, Alexander, 367, -Dahiel, 357,Duncau, 360, John, 359 ; Carrigau, Patrick, 49 ý Cary, J4M08ý 358, Tho-

mas, 116, 359, 3,61, 864; Cbambem, R-ýbert, 365; Miatterdon, Xuthaviel,868; Cheeseman, Abijah, 358; Chesser, John, M7; Churoh, Nathaniel362ý Rouben, 362; Cý)Mn, N,%tb»nÎol, 869, W, .361 360, courteririLewis, 419; Covey Samuel, 360; C-ovy-, $bmitol, juer, %9, CraljobLn, 3ù7; Cross, Yohn JuRier, tug; égyler, Ab;kfi4pýt, 116, Wfgý Carins, 362, Cornelius, àý pÀi»both, 862, U2 J&n,ý, 30.
D.-Dagneau, Joeýo-,h 419; Defand"Frunoie Il 419,1;z B,419;

ýfosepb 41 Vwi,%, Mior, 419, l»Wis, uýior,, 419, loumaint419, 1)erriek, ýffl, W Johrt, 3w, wett, Miehael, 85F
Doly, Rov, John> De Çtu,,i4 Robert, 35S; Dýey,15.John, 861.

Alexander, 359, John, junior, 358, Robort, 859; »Uher,71
jatue4, 3591; Xan» Gropt (widow of A1éXADd«)ý 1M; F*rttme, wiiuetolItgz children) 364;, Friott, Abraham, wdoe, 30, Abrehamo n

41,9; Uq 'S*au»4 115ï,110,* M7,j Mf,859,M3, 3s4ý 805; (ýomm,, uý#rleN,, 4b8ý, JbM"1ý ust 1 Ige Me
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J.-Johnson, William, 359; Jones, jotin, 362 - John Senior, 115.
K.-Kennedy, Hugh, 358; Kilboroi Charles, 1459.
L.ý-Lellain, Charles, 419; Lemain, _,419; Lertiair. Joseph, 420

Lesperence, Gagné, 420, Pierre, 34 Il ý. Lewid, Charles, 3ý91' James, A 57,
Morrisy 360, Oliver, 357, Samuel ý 5Sý 'Wîliiàin, .358ý; Liddle, Margaret
865; Lr)gan, David, 360; Lake, Philip, 365; Lunney, William, 360,

Me.--MoAllut.u, Peter, 359; MeBèath, George, 363; Mûcanty, Francis,
358; McDonald, James, 361; MoCumming, James, 357; MoGregor,
Danca-n, 360; MoKerober,,,Dongid, 361.

' J , 858 John 357; Marah,
M."MaistmentRiehaiýd,369; Man eaé,

Jacob, 360; Mathows, William, 363; Me rio, John, 3e; Miller, Gilbert,.
361; MiI18, Cornejius, 359; Mou, Jacoby 359, eichard, 380; Moses,
John> 361.

N.-Nagh, Ephraim, 362;. Norton, Daniel, 358, jýhn, fflior, 3às,
Ebenazer, 360;Nofon, Simon, 357.

0,-Odel, ûharlès 858 James, 357 Sohn 357 JfflÉna;, Mý, Jose>ph
seniori 858"joebua junior, 357, Josepý j' u111o1,1ý a58,j wilham,357;ý Olow,
Johni 364;! 0.'Neàl, James, 358; OrrR, U 14, 361...

P.--Pagel Préslue, 419; 'PalOn, (iilbert, 258; Panet, Piern Loilis,
.364.; Paradise, Augtibtin, 364; Parnel, Abraham, 861; Perry, Samuel
,senior, 358, Samu 1 joý, 869,. Petit, Danham, 360, Prefoutain,
Anthony; 419, Alexle,.Ï" 4'9 Chorle,, 419, Joseph seniorp 419, Joseph

ýin.niory.4ý19e TousisLaint, 419.
R-RUmsay, David, 361; fZeid, WilUàm sonior, 361,.Williata jutlior,

361; Twyhert, joseP4, 364; Row", George, 365.
8-Salls, Enoch, M51 Ilix, a65, Ispac, 965 John, 365; sanford,

E hraitn, 357, 363 Sàvage Ëdward, ffl, James, 30, John, 360 Peter
Suweis, jaMOB, Ma; ýâx, Joha, 264; -Daniel,'

060, jainels, :365, Jane, ee ffoigett, Samue4 380, Thomam, 365, Walter,
365; ý§bafr"ki, Fredorie, Baron. de, U2, Shut, Alexander, .363; Sie.
bert, B64; Simp$on, -&ýdam, 360, Bdward, 360, f3owles, Johri,

à, stsw&rýt, David,, 364; ýSt. Our*,
Charles, M3,;ý Stroà, Ludow-ig,, 384, SuIJ ivanl Oweni 3b9, Thomu J,

36âý, Tiler, Thomm, 3U, Tcfýlt, William,
147; Towne*; ltb4l,
368; Tylor, Samuol,,ae

M W11U 860 Vtnmt, Alexmder, 419,
Vonclonr

ýý1 wi , $58, hha, 357 wolls David, 361> Oliv«J'
862:, *îlted71ýý Umt, Anthon

uniur w; wilso Willia sail
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TowNsiiips.

X:. -Magh, 365.

O.-Chatham, 364; Clapham, 363 Olifton, 115, 364.
116, 116, 362, 363.

G.--Grantham 419; Grenville, 364.
11._Jllemmînýford, 115,116,357,358,359> 360; Hinchinbrook, 361,362.
P.-Potton, 3ti5.
B.-Rawdon, 115, 362, 364.
S.-Sutton, 365.
T.-Tring,

LIFUT.-Gov. B. PRESCOTT AND MISCELLANZOUS-1798.

À 179K Prescott to Portland (No. 84). Branfs ill-ilemper originated in the,1wust delay on the part of the Governmont oý Upper Canada in falfilling the
e7 promiseii xýespecting the land on the Grand River. Thât.being settled,.

it îs difficult te account for his condact,, except thatIe was not sl
in declaring himself satisfied. He &ýém8 di-8posed to begin a quarrel
with the Savon Nations of Lower Canada, r*speaing amertione that the
Xohawks had 8old a part of thoir land situated within the boundâries of
t'ho United States. The Catighnawagu invited by Brant to Rnffalo
Creek to settlo the mattei. They refulse and invite Brant to coine to.
Claughnawaga. New York newepaper reports contradicted. ý5r ther
Caughnawagas, who are adviAed bn go to Buffido Crook. Brantl's
atterriptg to take the inanàgement of the MiRsisavgu. À faithluladber-
O»Cê,ou the part of Upper ennada to engageméni8 mulst clause Braiit'a
attempt to become heu& of the Xiiý8isangm to fall to the ground. From
the favourable digposition of the Ameriealns, Mr. Rurssell will not bave
o4>,ýmiontoapply forineans to î3trengthen the Governmýmt. "It-would be
'highly imprudent to detach any cf thô forces from Lower Canada, oven
*ere there barruks in Upper Canadi% to rem've them State of the,

Nodependonce1obephSedoýthe
militia of Lower Canada in eme of un atkwk from the French;, the only
reliance is on the troop8 and a few natural anxioty for
the arrival of the expected regimentý G. B. T" etýeati a nted to the
Couneilt in room of the late Chausse" de Idry. MêlE doing the
duty of Elliot in the ln<Uan Department, tha good ýe:ffootê 6É the latter's

Page 4,
Report in -&à New York papers re6p"ng the arriAü of th» caugh-

nawagas.
Contradietion b de Lorimier to the reports thât the, C"ghnawag"s

wore in New roIZ on tileir way to Phlladolphi«. M.
Xes"ges to the Mohawks from the Ca*ghnýwagaK 14 'Il
Pretw,6tt to PortImd 85). Arrival of JuW 4o Pet, selectod by

Q"býêq;ý Listdn to ucortain and report whether there*were any plans on the part
ot tb* French w roe n poâiÏt#16É of Cana".
W«,e ýffle but thèt-4 atéi nd" nt pre«ntý pm0tug Qý* final of
týW'DhWtory; thât Volttey hm reWrned to Omet to widaVic eonouting

ont the p1sSl of attack by thie St. lawreneo and bi

la ta" cewe
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1798.
p lan should produce difficulties there. The militia of Lower Canada

would have been in a better state had the settlementof the Crownljands,

proceeded in any ratiènal manner; re ats statements of the privater
ors. respecting theee Cnds, and jives hie reason8 for

views of Couneili coutained in bis letter No. 67 of 16th December.
subwitfing the plan
These are given at length and the manner of settlîng, the waste lande di&-

eussed; the mode Of meeting the claime of those who had served and suffered

loAses in behblf of Gùveýnment:; the benofit to bederived. ftom au

equitable settlement of the lands and the disstàigfaetion caused by delayý

The necessity of attending to, the varions circumstances andqualities

of the land to be disýposed of by grant or salei--und the preeautions to be,

used to proteet the actualýfarmers azain,,4t Eip,-çitilatoN and land jobbers.

The concurrence in opinion betweèn him and Preeident Russell as toý

shortenîng the terru, of payment for lands bought. The

effect of the views held by the Ci olincit. 21

United State8 Act for the. relief of refugoeR frorn the British Pro-

vinces. 
40

OýItOber n, Prescott to Portland (So. 86). Séndis minutes or Conneil on State,

business and on Croývn Lands, bothIrom 15th Jaly to 20th September,

and so ranch of- tbe; minutes.of Iîth Tune and 9th Suly as relates to the

l ulations for MdMinistering redress te, old appliwmts. ODuapluins of

eg rous misrëpreson tatiýouB in the Cou nci l'fi report, whieh he had treated

vüry mildl in bis obeervations on the minutes of Conneil of 9th Jaly.

But aff« de re o rt, of the 9th of Aligust, kept back till the 16th whon

the fleet badaai[ýed, he expi-eý8m8ed rnore Érraly his Usappprobùtion at,

thë attempt to misjead hira, Ilad however deÉred that their mis-

representatiens should not be expoZd and thérefore Propo8ed thut the

reports and remarks s'boula not f)e entered on the recordý4, but put nu iL

Kpeeial file 10 be-01)en onýjy to the G-overnûr and Council, but the Cblef

Justice advised tha L they shout a be entei*d but noteontrary to the stand

ing oede rs, be open to ý i Frbe proeeedings have been printed hF

sioino of the applicants, se that confidence in the honour and gc>od faith

Willeh hsd been nearly eztingui,ýhed fe

of Hie Majemty's G ;7;
1. Lgends pnuted (epieR orf the extr&ct]9ý m4

begitining to be ffltoreK

disapproved of, but, not ý interferOd we, the Pro"Ial to pritit the PtJOý-

20t1j'of Solptember, Sends àedwri te, ", to show the'
Cwings of the a tbe wýj of loyal and 1.7ztithfui ap
obdýts.4zlés thrown ii 

obtaliiing

grants ordôred by lu aMitIÜtý tO the evidOatw

sent in jbtter No. 83;,Oflôth Aùgjastý ý»hds'cùpy of address lately Pre-

Eeated by Applieaupe wbô ý»igW the petitien in No» 68,or 23rd Deeem-

I»r last, sËCwing tbàt'tboy are sincore in thAir intontîou to settle the'

th» ftw, #Mle of fOO8, wiII net be a ww»Ziul baelon »

e0miparod, üo« euer by the delay. Sendis coPý of th,&

ânevror., xemaw er ýO4ý tu 'hii W»Wýer, hokung, out encouvagoinent.

BeOirý,Otl the pr"petland rogulati0à Ond Éro",ed alteratilon. Other

20th ýSePteMbOr. Pkmalts of Presoott ou

the Proeiodlugs on the Minut but te flle
es

b"n «fýtuýe Ris roiret et, thia as the mintitea won OPe,ý
f WO rao te ory

tûý**,jï 9»"'rnê<ý but, by t'ho ot4er cou a mpor

1» réMeiled bere lhe pro"ediingë wffl,

enteýW ; the éto,"ent elabor*W,' Retnatke on thé report of 9th

uffl Wn tg the purAgraphs numbeiýed in réd iôk Wng the

E d the (ýovb=orld reMarke, 68"
jm" Wns ed4endum to, report froin IfIth eul'y to 2ûthaen. 'À

tO"ýre (Lhe ('kovemar's rýn=ko at p. 1S3)ý* À to
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1.798.
Extract frIom, the minutes of lith june. page 1$0
Extract-from the minutes of'9th Jaly. 189
Extract from the minutes of 1 [th October, 1792. 202
Other extracts. 228 to 211
Aflidavit by Nathaniel Coffin of the obstacles in the way of settle-ment. 242242
Report of the proeeedinga at a meeting of the coraraittee of applicants

held on the 25th and 26th July, with copy of the momorial agreed:
On. 2e

Angwer by prescott to mernorial. 250
Addres8 re"eûting Crown Lands, dated at Newp9rý, fliýned by Edmtind

Heard on behalf of the inhabitanta. 253
Address frorn Montreai on the same subject. 257
Address from William Henry on the same subject. 258
Answer to the latter. 260
-Piweedinge. of an 4ourned meeting or applfiýantS ýt Missisquo i

Ba-v- 261
.-Siemorial adopted. 263October Praieott to Portland (No. 87). Parther respectinq the waste lands OfQuebec. the Crown - a lonK and elaborate statement of his differences with the..ý.5

Executive U nel, with xeletivel documents. 277
Address signed by the following members of the Conneil, in answer toý

Preêcotts rùrasrký- W. Osgoode, Chief Justice; the Anglican Bishopof Quebee; Hugh Finlay, -P. 13,aby, Thomas Dunn and John
Young. 321

De tion by Thomas Cary as to the.conduct of mernbers-of the
Exe e Couneil towar& him.

=b., 6, Portland to 11rescott, (private). NýxtsO8sio» 'Of the Legislature
sholild give an opportunity to him to notioô the Kinglis attention to the
opresentations regarding Çourts of Jmtice, gnd to recomraend. the

passing of the Gonsolidating. Act to which the.Roy-al assent hasbeen

Saine Io mine (No. 25). That the salary for t'ho, Pteffistrar. and Olkerk
of tbe ExGcUtiye Oonmilig:tobe iiaoreued te jW0, aid addition of
fflý5&, out of Whieh he ià te defkay every.expense inaîdental to the
olâce.

-TGV, &Pu

.1797.
July Io,., Lient Col. Dalton to Preswttý Swearing to bis înt*ooênee or t -eharges

brougtt against him, of being disroepëetftl to'him (pr"wtt), page 693
Preoeott te Dalton, Aécuses bhu of having,,enwred into a action

with Ryland sud Major Thomas to remave Ozptaîn Baldwin îrom hein
ildy Dalton to, Promtt. Denlible with solé= gaths tbut ho was moerned

17% lu Any ft£tion with.R- land
2Eý1 'ArSldtolLinIr. = n' dé him of 'bis promime tù $Peak to the Duko

Of Ptrtiând for àiredlons to send an ffler to Uppet Ccada er thg>
udaegmt of Imud to field offIcers thst is 8,M'&«es fbr himelf and
42,Q,ý to eti#h Momber attâ 1kSil &inýel 000ýdëtsof bîe w4fý, ùx sono
Odhbo daughtu (Oum ûtWdng, Or tiiem 1,4ý600 xerft. But
à* bd a lowon of eg At

19$00 *mm, to bel gt,"t*41 0 him for îl;
self am fýM9y, lia to, bé obéw,*ter* hJ4 tom W â8ots May OhOO»ý,
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1798, where tbere are ungranted lands. To this qiiantity ho hopes Ilis Grace
may make an addition, as some com ensation for bis (Arnold'8) losses.
Calh attention to a balance due by Se Treasury to contractors for the
tUVPIY of provisions to the West lùdieo. Page 53a

Fébruary 23, ý emorial of J.Plenderleath, Deputy'Barr"kgasterGoueral of Canada,
to the Duke of Portland, stating his servàces and the circumstances under
whiehhe was deprived of bis situation, praying for much relief as bis
servites may desorve. 537

ýLt-pâ] 19, Tatham to King. 'Sincelthe release on bail of the arms taken by
the 1' Olive Branch," Ira Allen has, through the United States'Minister,
offéred to givq the immediato use of thOm to the British Government.
Has opened overtures on thîs baais with Lord Cornwallis. Explains the
act in case of being misunder8tood and states the renaons thut should leud
to confidence beine placed in him. Ris favou,>rite policy toiwardà América
bas been conciliation and consolidation. It is a 900d Point to ho offleially
Wall wfth Congreis, but a strong hold in the hearts of the peoplEý Î6 a

botter. The ý bad eXcets of the condamnation or detention of the ai-.mas>
whichwould ho removed by a contract with the )ropriotor, and ho did

not see why the arms eould not be recoived. on bâ, so " to aceoinfno-
date Allen. Suggeets, however thât it would be, botter to -make the mau.

serviceable, owingý to:hiiî inguence in the United Statoià. Sends map of

the country concornIed, where 100,000 effectives mi bt be added to a

prudentpolitical disposM of the arms in ques.---- -ýýlonwilfbe'abletu
sati»fy the point of, rôof resexved. 542

Map of the State of Vermout, drawn'uûdér the ditection of ira
548

Ryland to Prescott, ' Thai b» fntends, to. resign bis 0mS of Civil Sec-

retar - bis re&ýýoug Q>é ontinning in the position when Dorchester was

reealled. The eliangeof tjýýt1n,9'ntdaripg the Làstt-welve months, Hud

beau infoi-med thut ho -wjw charged, with being in a plot with Colonel

Dalton and M4or Thoniu to remov-e Captain Baldwin fi-oui being aide-
de-camp; Mitively deniee the truth of the accusation ; appeals to him

(Prescott) if ho bad over said à word against Baldwin, yet hie dIspleasure

ià etill kept up, ineu0h a Manner, bowerer, as to prevent any explana.
tien.. 8 continue to serve longer'Iut he,

Cannot under the týrcvti>tsnce
hu% the coneciousnegs of having alw&Ym faitbfallY exeouted the duffles

entreted to him. The 8trpug itiduclements ho had to reltutn to England

with Dorchester ; now thitt his prospects are de8troyed and ho cin no

longer hope for Any a4'ýüDts9'0 froyn hie pwtion, ho wGuld try -WhAt

his friôndA wu)d do tûýprwurebitn 0-ýçno" eligible proyisiou, The quali.

fieutione ôt cary to, oukW Ëim. Sond8 tWo volumes containing the

aieraot's of all the Ifflý &P., one having those relceîved
I>ieWtt a) time; thz other a g»neial echodule ot

eèerd' in the Offioe of the Govemor'a Socreiary's

comprebemupg ÙM làý by Raldim&nd, Clarke and Dorebeêter, with a

m4rgoiszHiu« bf th6ýlbQ"Q>ke ,lu whieh the correepondeneù à enterod.

Every, part'of tfié bas been 'COM M= icated to Gale £bt

the t4 intention to reeign wea got com.

the, Chateatt (in detail).,
Contenf»ofthe box«. $04

2L >,»idý tq GaW Sç;nd*& IbrM a-lesve of &l»,emýcs W ho, made out
f*jr-ýbr tht' e0ýý S D4uýr« te kn ow ifHis Bxcélkme

Il vet, ofýUr,'Cary âûting xs Clork of the Council. Asb fût copy of,
M10810eWule (pp' 603 to 606), with a cortillcate tbat tàe: PAPM wt»
ei*lhiw in ptmtùeo of the GcVenor W faund to ç«r«qý0ikl.
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17".
A note states tbat Cary had called and mentîûned that the Governür

bad himself examined the papers and found thein to correspond with
the schodule. A note is appended in Prescott's own band writing to
my ha had iio objection to the leave, of absence, ànd would look over the
books and papers, wben ha had time. page 608

May 31, OsgoMe (Chief Justice) to King. Introduces RyJand; bis good
Q-t*c- qualities, &û.. 554
Mlly Memorial of the Marqui8 de Vaquier (in Franc h) relative to bis going

te Canad.a to enter on the cultivation of bernp; a8ks foi- a salary oof
three guineas a month, ci- an advance of £200, which bc would repay in
!en yeai-8. This, with the sum ha bas, would.,enable, him to found the
1 Stant industry ha bas in view. 1 547

June 3, Mrbief Justice Osgoode to Byland, ne ret at bis departure; the
esteem in which ho je beld by the pomne Motter condition. Hisown
high sonse of bis (Ryland's) merit, &c. 609

J=e 8, Mgr. Plessis, Cowijutor of Quebec, te R'yland (in French). The general
regret at bis departare; the esteem in whieh ho is bold by the Bishop
and himsolf.

Thère is also a latter from W. Deane Poyntz. Deputy Paymaster
General, to Ryland, dated New York, 16th Decomber, 1182, that ha 1 ad
done all in his power for bis (Rylands) son, who had disebaigod bis
ýuty with fidelity and bonour.; the result is due te bis fathor's teach-
ing. 613

June 9, John Young te Ryland. Regret8 the lose sustained by- hie departure,
and still moto the neie8êity that caused bis resignation. Hopeis for ad-
vantage in the opýortunities ho (Byland) will bave in rýyresenting the
mats of the Province, as the Provincial Administration refloots no
greAt lustre on the ]Kîng',s (3,overnment, nor bolgis out flattering pros-
pacte te hie Canadian subjects. The servicesof Black and the timpicioll@,
a#aohed te him fi"m hie zoal, te dieuaver the plans of the French,ýwhîch
led te bis arrest and lossef business, &C. Me eloction le the Assembly
and bis support tbere of GovernmeDt, Ile is entitled to considera-,, 'tien on the pazt of His XeýjesV's Government. 615

Juné 29, Arnold to P«rtlaud. For grant of land. The letter is eubst&ntial]yýr
@ame ne, that te King, 'Under Sepretar.v.

Joseph Banks te same. Irbe attention paid Céok when he
oalied at Kalnschatka on bis voyae round the worldlad the Board oi
Admiralty te return thanks to the lýui3i3ian Goveroment and te presont
plece of plate te the Commandant, Colonel Van Behm., Asks that a tract
of land in Cacada be givec to Behm's son-in-lâw, the chevalier de, la
Garde, who had lest everything by tbe rovolution in Polandý Hi,8father>-
jn-lawwill su ly supe-elnteudentaand labouzers; 8ufficieutrerngint
of the ruins ci is fortune to enable hlm to ' prodocute hie unda
succooofolly. Eneloiges cettificate, and documentë whiob will e=Zpin
the whole bu"em.

Hý W. Rylund to King. Bonds packle from Chief Tilbecë Osgoode.
Rad tbrown over boud other lettera, w en the ship was mptured by

'the Il Gironde" aawrdîng te ORgoode'3 in8tructiong. Ilas obi&ined Oix
months leâve of awnoé; fisks for an extenBion of twelve months ftin
the presont time, will arrane fier the, exeeation of bis dutien se elerk of
the Executive Council. 56t'-

Drauxht of the oommittoo of the Couneil r«Pectinx the waew Luwil,
of the Crown, entorMig into detaili of the motbïeïe thut, W, to the regnlà-

comninnkatd in the Order of mtbmaoe of Ilth of June.
report fills, 28 Pa >

i»t 14, t1ý in t'ho 00,4neil leoi
the mombon Fr4pCý*, Wý» ýM ordored MI ité rocords to
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179S. w-hich are getting into circulation. The eonsequence of tbis ContemPt Of
the Conneil is not difficult to foresee, but what rnay ulti mately arise flrùm

this and from a door being opened, al most wi thout a shadow of restraint
to the occupation of the waste lands, is not so clear. Au open rupture

has taken place between the Governor and Conneil and left the field to

secretary Gale, who is now understood to be sole adviser. The conduet

of Cary in-declining to coraply with the directions of the Couneil; is sup-

ported by Prescott. Details of PrescotVs treatinent of the erivy Conneil,
with remarks. The atterapt to detach the Bishop of QueW froin the

other members of the Couneil, which did not succeed ' '11oe the reporte

of Chief Justices Osgoode and Monk veare both entered on the minutes.

The seeds of mischief sown in the country; the Council must oither t

a new Governor ou the Governor a new Couneil, The difilculties sed

by delay in 8ett the que8tioù of Church lands. . The, con8equences of

Preseott being go ill adviised as to go on granting the lands alone,

Repoi-ts shali be sent to the Board of Trade and to Alemrs. Nepean, Ring

and Watson, bebides Prescott's to th 6 Duke of Portland. 'Pae affai rs of Gov-

ernment must be put in a different train or it will irrumble to dust, Ilo

wishes to seea firinand efficient government. The reporw eireulating

about him (,Ryland) at the greathouse. &c. page. 577

(ln Ryland's letter-of 28th september),

À IL 14, Chief Justice Monk to Dundus. Lon stateraent of thei position of

Mer- et a, the Gov-ernotý and bis the withdrawal of the

Govdrnor's confidencé frorù Chief Juistiee, Osgoodè; many lending char-

acters standing aloof from His Expellen'ey. The zéalous part the Gr.ov-

ernür bas taken in idi rdi rants of land and'thL,ý P)HOY Of ad-Vising

that the grants cho-- iý Id for a time has been uéed to ca"e à

belief tbarit the Cbuneillors are in teremted. CoMrn-ents on the course of the,

Govertior in fflking public 811 the Prôceedi ng's ofthe Connell, whiàh hm

excited the public jüjjjd,éý the, in9inuation that meoib«rs of the Couneil

have taken en improp.ýOj- iiujerest in land grant8, and by speculationsbuper-

induced evils of which the Couneil ncw cOm lains. Ris feurs thut by

theexecutiou pf the prefflnt directiow3, the Pest pna-t of the unglIant-ed

lands will bc giveil up to land jobber@ , that the source of a just rev-ünae

will be greaily exhausted; that the country will bc filled with1ad eub-

jects, and that a spi rit Of diiifontent will foi 1owý Thoattempttopër8uMe

the.Councýij to t-r«at as private and nôt enter in the minutes, di8patches

-COMMunicateà bytheG-ûvornO-t, the pre.judieial efféeti,ýof

neral policy in respeet to the Ceuncil. His Opinion as to the fffl on
t» 1 Tbat lands should 4 granted in all, cases

grants. 80gX09 - - Il
Wheve the faith OnoveMnIent is strictly piedged. 21, Tbat the peenliaIr

cîireuwstanee$ of QyAory leader, or appiinant, ahoule,, àfter local and due

éonsideration, "t4tje 4jS and bis companions to that poýtiqn of land

ý*bîùh eýeide'a9e of thO$e ahould in equîty and las >60
Thut (ji the grant8 to be made, the lçjug>s 8e-rvants in Canad,%

Ëemiffl for ap«itin quanties of land, and by Mr-.,

lëtter* of Instructions to the Governor of the 2nd
'1,7M, -ùpon the. equituble claiins of any' 04evationg on

tbà6ïttkgestîôno, , ýSabmits, on a grant or sale of laud with respect to i

Wenta :-1. Thet'« plan should be prepared, reported bî the Governol

and *un ' eAI and apprumed> ýrevî1Ous to &Dy étep taken t ereùpon for :a

sale of the wute Unes. 2.
to, tbe King's servants on such sales. 3. It is part of the lam Pt OaOSùâý,

tbat every &*IBIng neighbour sball boar'at Oqual part tuditdhing 694

fenoin landse and also 6hall be bbund tectear tho

fmm line 'Of 'df'çioiôn of the enoloW gi"nd& Reniar là,. 8ýemu«4ï
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lober from a member of tlheExecutiveCouneiltohîe friend inLondonon
the roul cause of the apparent supineness in joining in preparations for
defonce with other parts of the Empire. Page 649,

Enclosed. Extmot showing the cause that no aid ha$ been ofered by
the Province of Lower Canada to the national defonce. 667

Aloo conclusion to a report of Couneil in Monk'tî letter referred t»
theroin. 671

-Au" 15, *Ryland to King. Encloses a lotter to the Du-ke of Portland'concern-Northampton. the clerkshf p of the Executive Conneil of Lower Canada, that it May
put on a more respectable establishment;, bas advanced no other

claim than what aaî6es from. tbe nature and extent of the duties. Ris
(Hing'8) situation enables him. to judge cf hie (Rylands) claims on other
ground». Ras avoided, in the letter to the Duke of Portland, saying any-

in of escott's unjust and illiberal. conduet, but ho may remark that
à rfive'years'se-rviceinanofflSofgreattm8theha8retui-nedpoorer

an lien he left. A comparison of his.salary, with those of his infýriors
in o ce, who bave other official sources ot emolument. Ras been obliged
tô re eign his offlee of secretaiT to Piwoo4t, whose conduct towards him.
hus no paralloi. Basides ho hlad lost the hopeB of advancembnt ho had
if he had returned with Dorchester. 555

Letters introdueîng Ryland to the Bishop of Lincoln' 559
Au#"t ib;o Ryland to Portland. %ting the ciroumstances Under whieli he was
Ndrth=p appointed clerk of the Executive Connei 1 ý his allowances, &0

The disadvantageous position oeeupied by the elerk of the hrecutive
Couneil; prays for a fixod galary àüd a new eorhmimion specifying the

sks for twelve montht' leaveof absence , mtating the arrange-
monte hehad made for fho execution of the duties of the ofâce. 561

15, h ' bault toRyland (in Fr45nchý) Ifie, departare, had caused
ene-tal disploasure; it is a satisfaction to his friýùds to Bee that the
jýiend1y sentiments are dietated by his own inerit. 1 The charees brought

by Prescott of hie d'VUI ing s8cTo1,8ý, In this eýârýge malice le losing ità
time. Tho aud state e affairs;, the GovMor quarrelling with the
0ouneil and soles ne one.

Ryland to Xing. States the polite mid humane eonduct of X E.
't Cazalée, 1ateýof the French privâteer " Gironde now a prisoner nt Foi-

chester. How ILO and his prize Orew bellaved towarde the pueengers
Sad crew of the Il Live Yi before she wga reûaptuw 1ýY the ', oleQpatm
Mgate. &@ka for his reloue and that of the éther 0Mcer6, as a mark of
the, e««m which their exeleptionally leind treatxaent of prieonon had
cauâéd. 566

Same ïo mme. ý Letter r"-ved. Could farnieh additional reâsous in
rt of hie application eoncemi the (ýonnoil office. AslS tbat tbeolizal and dupliea;Ulp te of h1ý loave ab»nué be ment to Proscott 569

%ine to saine. The exch9bge of Cazalée l'or Oaptain Preston. Asks,
tbat eteve be taken to 1lave bis (Ryland's) fellow paffl ers, John
B" Uenry Cul l and Renry Duis, excImged for the inférior offieers
with (B]»Ak made his escape ýrom Bayonne, »Ié p. 676.) 570,e4,

Enckwe Lètter *om ý&1ex&nder Heridsrson, dated at Effinburgb
4ýpd Au"t, to Ryhind "»,g f« bis iniffuence to1ýbtoiu the ex.

Ry149 to Kingý th» claims of John 131aek. 5

e Jeýu 19agkI to t of their lut,

41WUO$i'ÎbM took
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(Black was takSn primoner on his way to Quebee, and carried into

W1 France. -He àrrived lu London about ton days befoi-a the letter was
written).

Septýembsr 28, Ryland to King. Sends, two lettersi from gentlemen in Canada,
Staudord. Believeo it unnecessary to enter into a refutation of charges that may

be circulated against him) am he does not think Prescott would be so

weak or ill advised as to attempt to injure his (Ryland's) character in

the Colonial Office. Ilow, trom lýis position with regard to the Execu-

tive Government, he cowld justifY himself. Page 575
September 28, Walter Blake. Memorial rempecting his beingallowed to retire on balf
BmMpton. paY. 5U

Documents accompanying the momorial. 581,588

October 23, Continuation of documents«Sent with Prescott's No. 87, of 23rd October,
Quebee. (Q. 81-1, p. 277), respecting his différences with the Executive Couneil

on land grants. The documents include ordere, reports of land com.

mittee, memorials and list of applicants for various townships, &o.
348 to 499

October W, prescott to Portland (No. 88). Sends list of the Executive Coun-

cillors. 600

List. 501

October 25, Prescott to Portland (No 89), Sonds cop7 of memorial from M. de

Lotbinière, oprietor of ïÉe 'Seigniory adjoining the line between

wer Canada, to have the boundary regularly estab-

lis e 502

Letter from Chartier-de Lotbinière referred to. 503

Minu(es of Couneil Of 26th -November, 1796, desoribing the boundary

between Upper and Lower Canada. 506

Prescott to Portiand (No. 90). Sends requisition for oodS to stipplv

the Indian etores fôr the year 1800. Glothine for the Iyal canadiali,

Volunteors, and the, brass mortarg and 'Tiowitzers, have not : t

arrived.
Requiêition. 

511

Outober 25, Prescott to Portland (No. ý1). Sends naval pflfteer's returns of vessels

Quebe-- entered and clearéd at, Quew, frota 5th JUIy tý loth, october. 515
IÏI .0et6ber 25, Same to Bame (No. Bas roceived dispatch nating the arrange.

Quebec, ment for a .separate connnand in Newfôundland. Thanke fbr approval.

Of bis Iý*nduct. Io Berry, thât Mr. Gilmer dÏd not accept a living worth

0300 a year, untill.lsometh!nÊ better became vacant Sends printed

copy of the laws. 
516

()Ub*er 26, Lord Amherst tu l'but books and palle", reSLýecting

the lèsuit Estâtem,,«hiCh have not been fou'nd, must be in the oMe of

the Secrotary of $Iftt0ý 
674

Duke of Portland from'm bers of the Exoeutive
il- Petober 27, Meynàrial to theý em

QuebS. Cýouncîi in ieforemoe to the charges bY PrescOtt re8POeting the deCisions
D. and E., pre-

where wen-

z
at the reeords
renott. The

minutes of 20W

Septembert but wue ottitted and a parragrap lnftrted by the Clerk U>

take ita place, in Scoildanoë with'Preaoott'fi order, (Fer this paragrl&nli
64).

D«*ýùber 6, Portland to Pre&oott (No. 26). It is ovident that Brant wishos to
-1 conneet IM muny Indiaine M pettible and then to manage their concerne

agent. Bis designa tô be pmMted. Considering th advan-

tages of the Indian Superintendents over BrSùtý ie surprised tbat he or

la, 12*
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anyotherIndiancancounteraettheirmea8ures. ThestateoftheIndians
and of the French Marine should render the additional force ho requires
unneeessary, but ho must, of course, not relax in bis vigilance. Page 518

December 6, King to Prescott. Brigadier General Murray is placed at the head of
the Couneil in Cape 1ýreton and in the chief command of that colony, in
the absence of the Governor and Lient. Govoi-Bor. 520

Demnber 6, Same to isame. That in all future grants of land in Lower Canada,
WhitehaU. except in cases mentioned in the Instructions, ouly mines of gold and .. à

silver are to bc reserved. 521
December 17, Momorial of John Black to Prince Edward. Ilad brought letters of
London. recommendation from the Governor and Connell to, the Ministors, but

being tak-en prisoner by the French bad been obliged to destroy them.
Pray,-. for a grant of land or employment either in Canada or
elsewhere.

Dým-ber 20, Another memorial, by Blace. Duplicates of letters from the Gov-
London. ernor and Couneil, originals of whieh ho had destroyed, have been

receivedb), the Duke of Portland. He now urgea bis claimfortbe
townAhip of Barford and for two islands off William Henry, suitable for
ship building. Points ont posts for which ho is qualified, that of Captain of
the port, or Kings Ship Builder ut Quebee, or would go to Alexandria or
Minorca if they are reduced. 680

Lient. Colonel Veý3ey to King. Isdesired by Prince Edward te enclose
London. memorial and a letter from John Black and to recommend bis application

to favourable consideration. 683 A

LixlqT. GOV. R. -PRESCOTT, 1799.

Q. 82.

June 2ý4 Return of proviaions. and rum isanedtlo Indians at Amber8tburg and
Am1111rebuý Chenal Bearté from 25th June, 1196, to 24th June, 17981 Page 27

(In Prescott's No. 93 of 13th November.)
Peter Russell to Presoott (No.68). Application received from North-

West Go. for land from balf a mile below the Falls of St. Muy tol the
yupermoet part of Pointe au Pin, with the channel and amall islands>

Orth Qf Belle Isle, so as to be able to. carry on thoir trade seourely. The

ýstice of their claim admitted; doubt of the power of.the Council of

pper 'th the rayer of thei r memotial Canada to comply Vn n its full
extent. The Couneil âdvise4hira(=11) to take mea8ure8 for à oeB-
1-ionfrora'the Indians, of aýttiwt about 40 mile@ from the North-WeBt end
of St. Joeephle, apd about 12 miles baek, from which such portion might

ranted to tàeINorthýWest Co., as should be herfflfter judged ex.pe-
la nt. MoTavitb in8tructed tu sound the Indiana through MoKenzie.
The Indians are roported to be willing to cade Ch land as îK
desired. To teât thoir expectations, a traet of ton, ml'les square wa»
bought for £'95. 108. currency, with whicli thoy vole estîjsfied. Believes
that the whole traet eoýld be bought for less th= £800. The. Com-
pany daieire ýtO obtain the "Royal permission to cupy the landpur-
chaW, o3hould Crovernulent not be inclined te, ask from the Indianis the
emion of the whole tract. Sends the dooument8 relating to the puroha&e,
and Ëtskê that Sir John Johnson be inatructod to enter into a piloýisionâl
treaty with the Indians. The prosperity that would follow the trade if
attrÏ«od to, York. ... W

The mem»rial of tbe North-'Wobt CýonýPSUYý réferred tO,ý 14
:1%"Olut46n 01 the (ktýMitt« of couuii on the Mebloxiit 18
Deed of wAs by thé WWle 19
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Account of articles given in payment. Page24
(]Russell's letter and accompanying documents in Prescott's No. 93 of

13th -November).
November 8, nq communie

Prescott to Russell. The desirablenessof havi ation
through British torritory. The proposed purchase, if it can bc made at:
so easy a rate and without the interférence of Brant or any otherj would
seom to ba advifiable. But it rnay not be improbable that the grant
asked for by the Nortb-West Company is to secure a monopoly. It

would, therefore, be prudent to, commit His Majosty's Ministers before

anything bc donc, yarticularly as Others are said to be making ârrangeý

ments for employing considerable capital in the trade, who may baxe
submitted additional itiforrnqtion to His 31ajesty's Ministers. 26

(In PrescotVs No. 93 of 13th November).

Novemb" 13, Prescott to Portland (No. 93). Sends document,% relating to an a pli-
Quebee. rth-West Company for lands at the Falls of St. Me ry,

cation from the No
fonçrard-,d by Russell. Refers to the dismisal of Elliot in 1197 and

sends a return of the issues of, provisions and rum for two years st

Amberstburg and Chenal Ecartd, ishowiug the saving in one year of

21,642 rationii of provisions, 1191 gallons of rum, and 77MS buabels of

Indittn corn, amouliting at Quebec price8 to upwards of £3,000, exclusive

of the cost of trânsportand tbat the Indians had actually received more

this yeur than laist, except of ruin
Docember 12, Same to same (No. 94ý. Rdfflell',; information of the transactions,.
quebec. of CTeneral Coliotwith, the Western Indians. The dangerous clond ov.ër

Upper Canada; his d8siý8 for regular troops berbre n case the

Province 8hould bc attacked. ]Re (Prescott) does not tlfngkithe danger,

to he 80 gresLas Russell apprehénds, unless theFronch should attwk

Lower Canada, in which case the West«n ID(lian$ might 4Ltack Upper

Canada as part of' a moi-e extensive Plan Of ()POratiOý- Rad infOfmed
thut thedetachinept of the Queen's Eîangem would be. reliev-ed

at the Forts by the Royal Canadian Volunteers and sent to, York. This

is ail the roguisi. force that can bc sent. Belleves that the Upper Prov-

ince is stroncer now than the Lower. &D incrome of troops te, the

Pio-çitiees wôUld bc deuràble. Rus reUM tO 1301i6v's thst emi8ýarie5

from the enemy are in theProvi nee'. but th y manage te avoid detcction,

Dr, Nooth reports üat jay, Gavernoi- Of Now York and otheris, are

ciou6 of eorretpondence týein carried en hetween ýreneh emigranto,

suspie States and Cýauada, $ir Jo n Johmon reports guspicious pemas,

:above. the,.common el&" of Prenchmon, have been ëeen afflaughnaw";

ho tüok memurm w aPPrObeDdtheni, but they have eladed capture.

su » iouq eircumstancffl conneated-with th8 arrival of Dn Stophon

ici i8 u8jug means to discover his real views and the motive8

which brought -him here. P. 8.-Rueeell hëB stated that it will be
_purebases of land from the Indians bof

lleoffli.&ry tO tnake coiý8iderable ore

di" ing of the wiww lands. lia8 recommended hiin t-e la a plan and

stat,(ýmcnt before Ilis Grace, of the 14nd>ç granted. and of Mit rcmai»8ý'

It le "id t1uX great COMplaints ür,0 mâde in the UPPer as well as in the
Lower province with respcet w the proceedîngs of tbe Couneil in the

of thewaste lands. 28

to, mme (Ne. 95). MùanB taken but unliuefflsfally, to,,cojaiýrn'
ý8n8r biekson. Re has obtained an

h ' kÎone agaiust. 1ýr.or, remüVe t Il h Ublisbed " Considerations "s t-to Poointroduction tbe as Ue (Frescott) does net consider theing theêstablishmentof a 13011«6."
country ripe for suah au estàbfi@hwent; thinka it strane a Mun MQida

lesvé an efigiblesituatina for:sý wild a âcheme. 84.
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17". Considerations on the establishment of a college in Quebec, for tbe
Instruction of Youth in literature and philosophy," by Stephon Dick-

son, &c., &c., -c. Page 36
January 8, Prescott te Pcnýtland (No. 96). Sends minutes of Couneil on State

business from the 21st of September te the 22nd of December, and on
waste lands from 21st September te 5th January. Intelligence received
of the victory of Nelson at the Nile. In concurrence with the Anglican
Bishop, the coadjutor ot' the Romish Church and the Couneil, he had set
apart a day for Thanksgiving. This was all the business ho intended for
the 22nd December, but the Chief Justice introducod themotion relative
te wa8te lands in a long speech. Is sorry that be did net, re y that
such a motion required previlous notice. Summary of jeply to
a speech of the Chîef Justice at a subsequent meeting; offer
to have objectionable minutes exputiged. The inconsistent conduct of
the Chief Justice. The want of* uprightness in some of tbe Couneil;
their yroceedings acquieseed in by the Chers, no doubt from want of À
care in examinatidn; regrets that the Lord Bishop should be of this
number, m his own uprightnesa cannot be doubted. The coalition kept
together by the Chie£ Justice. The=ety of' the regulations sont
by Ris Grace te preserve the mal of land in their rights as
against speculators. About one million acres will be required to carry
into effect the regulations respec-ting the old fées. 55

Minutes 22nd Decomber. .Thanksgiving Day fixed on aecount of the
victory of the Nile. 64

Minutes on waste lands, 22nd December. Discussion 'on a motion by
the Chief Justice, respecting a paper omitted to be entered. Tbe
remarks on the motion by -His Excellency. 68

The paper omitted in the Minutes of 20th September. 73
Minutes, 5th January. Report on applications for specifie quantities

of land. 91
The report giving the decisions on the applications for lands in certainîý townships. 93
(The Dames of the petitioners- are in alphabetical list at the end of the

calondar of this volume.)
Paper marked No. 1. List of applicants for land in the towýships ef

Sutton and Potton. 103

ï Th names are given in the ligt at the end of volume.)
opy of the motion madeby thé Chid Justice. 108

Mandement of the- Roman Catholie Bishop of Quebec,-for the obse>
vanee of a Day of Tbanksghring for the viotory over the French
fleet.

Forin of Prayer and Thankogiving for the Victory of the Nite. 115
X 2 7 Brant te Russell. Reporting the intrigues.6f the Freneh among the

Western Indians. 247
In Prescott's No. 98 of 5th Marob).

ir6bnMy 14 ýrMott te Portland (No. e). Dispatcbes réceived. ' Sends copy or
Queboo, letter from Lieut. Governor Carleton re.Bpecting boundaries. 'Aow

Thankagiving Day wati obâorqed; cùpiýbs of sermons sent. (jalis atten-
tien te the number of emkrant etere recelved into the Seminary of*
Montreal. Illow the revenues of.,tke estates of the Sulpicians aboula be
adminisiered. Shall soe that the JoRnit Eîstûtes are talk« pS"on of
on the death of Pore Casot, the onlywmaming member. Calls attention
to the uneer-tainýy Wlhe adrainiiitration of the law. An attempt made
by the Chief Justiee and others te form a party in the Aosembly. 126

lâtter froni Lieut. Goiveraor Oarletou mpecting western boundariet§
of New Dý1inswick, witb doclaration by 185,

Liate Of prieste st the Somlcwy and &t. the Ulege Of montmi. 140
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1799. Sermon preached by Jacob, Lord Bishop of Quebec, on the loth of
January (Thanksgiving Day). Pake 141

Sernion preauhed On the sanie occasion by Rev. Alexander Sparks. 183
Discours 'by Messire J. 0. Plessis (in French) on the saine occa-

sion. 211
March 5, Prescott to Portland (No. 98). Death of McKee; appointment of
Qiiebec. James Baby, Alexander Grant and Thomas McKee to administer the

office till further orders. Report from -BranLý, sent by Russell, that the

'Western Indians arüýshak-en in their attachmeni, by French influence.
Copy of Brant's ]citer sont. Cainnot approbend serions danger from the

Indians, unless a considerable force is sent to eo-Operate wil them, nor

could snob a force corne up the Mississippi withont dîfficulty; he would
certaini receive information from. Liston of such a force coming;

y
doubtm the correctuess of Brant's intelligence; lie seems trying to

increase his importanceý Sir John Johnson sent to investigàte; inté!liý

gence sont to Liston. It would bc satidactory to bave an addition to,

the regular force. Brant's statement that the Indians are discontented

with the alte rations in the Department m ust be explained before it eau

be laid before His Grace. POes, 1101L think il; im robable (for reasoi»-

given) that the Indians are dissati8fied. Sir John 70'hnson's report may

explain, Brant reports thatElliott's dismistýi9,1 gave dissatisfaction; this.
is not correct. Elfiott bas fbrwarded. a memorial for further investiga
tionîntohise(?Dduet. Recommends that Captain William Claus sucéeed

MoKee. Shauld the recommendation be adopted, recommends Captain

Hector Macleau to sueceed to the Ofâce held by Claus. Elliott's office

etill vacant without the service suffei-i-ng. Pire in the buildings at Cape

Diamond occapied by the engineers. Dr. Dickson has.left; it le reported

that he bas gone to England. Although strictly watched, there was
_hh; condupt tif spicion. 238

nothing 1 to jus 1 j su
March 6, Same to saine (No. 99), Sends naval officer's returns of vessels

entered and clearedeat Quebee, between the 10th of October and 5th

Jannary. 
zo

Moxch 14, Russell to Sir John Johnson. Requests hini to take charge of Indian
York affaire, BO that he may take measures to proinote the Kîng's serivice at

n be, n onge,
thW crisis. The commission to BabY, Grà t a d OKOe, 'ng 0 1 r

necessary, is withdrawn. Adb, iais recommendatIon to thst of the Gev-

ernor Géneral in favour of Claus, as sucýcesBor to xRee. 324

é i rrc-sc.ôtts N.o 104 of 10th 3'une)-
March ý27, 91111escott to Portland (ko. 100). Considerations on the impropriety

of.putting on record in Wks declared ta be open te the pubIîd,, the
between the Governor and the Exeoutive couneil. 251

The motion of the chief jafitice commented on in No. 100, a d

obseevatiqns twýreoD by the Ciovernor. 254

Apru 2, Prescott to, Portland (-No. 101). Dispatches' received. TheUsIpre-

QSbeU. h6inded danger to Government from differences between hini the
(ýonncij, bave no exi8tenee. Sends speech and àddrësst*s in return from

both Iloufts. The opposition talked of will be of small amount; the'

nature ùf the'addreses justifixm this, expeùtation, Material for tho n-ow

Cout-t Roue ordered, but the Bite is not yet secured; the rômaining

'Ite,ýoDet bas been offéred £50 a year during bis life for it but wants £100.
lhe diCleulty of raising the Canadian Volixnteers arises from dislike of'

à military lifé. Rmpectiug the building of an ordnance store bouse, &û,
on Cape Diamolad.

Speech on opening the Legislative session.
Addreaa of the Couneil. .272

eý Addreu of the Assembly 2U
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1799.
April 4, Prescott to King. Sends state of the two battalions of the Royal
Quebtc. 

Iý l 1
Canadian Volunteeré. Explains certain apparent discrepancies, Page 280

State of the tNýf) battalions. 282
April 10, Portland to Prescott (No. 27). His regretal7the continued différences
wilitehaàl. between him. (Prebcott) and his Couneil; the only remedy for this state

of things is his retirement. It is the King's plea8ure, therefore, that lie
returin and by personal communication enable the ministry to decide on
meâsures necessary to be taken. The Lientenant-Governor bas been
ordered out so as to take eh arge wb en lie (Prescott)ý 1 eaves. The Admi-
ralty bas been directed te arrange for the 8hip on which bc is to returia.
Ma ' jor General Hunter bas been appointed Lieut.-Governor of Upper
Canada and Lieut.-General on the staff in both the Canadas. All docu-
ments, &e., to be delivered to Lieut.-Governor Milnes.

A ril 12 Sarne to Lieut.-Governor Milnes. Transmits instructions of 9th Feb-
ruary,,1765, for distribution of troops within the colonies, by which. ho-
is to governed. 5

A à 13 Same to Prescott. Transmits the instruments granting to Lord
Amherst the Jesuit Estates in Lowor Canada, on the îýrms specified, to
bc pa.48ed under the Great Seal of the Province, Previous to which the
law officers are to be consiilted as. to provisions andalterations nocetsary
to be made on account of the différences of tenure, &o., so as to carry
into effect the King's intentions in favour of Lord Amberet. He Ï6 also
to consult with the Couneil and to report on the advantagem derivable
from. any sur lus revenues th t may remain froin the estates, after what
is granted to, Urd Amherst. 4

.&Pril 15, bort8hoi-eMilnesto Portland. Dosires to know how the Governor'ý3
fees of office are to be appropriated, shQuld ho (Mi Ines) take the adminis-
'tration of Lower Canada daxing the abseneb of the Governor
General. 121

April 19, Portland to Pre8cott. Respecting the mannerof keeping ' the amunts
of the- lst and 2nd Battalions of the Re al CanadianVolunteeis. 123

.April 20, Same to Milnes. Sends copy of letter written to Russell, relative to
Whiteý the manner of appropristing the Governor's foeB. 122,
A 'l 20 Saine to same. That defloiencies in the revenues of.Lower Cana"

are te be made good by the draught6 of the Commander-in-Ubief 'as
usual. , ý 126 1 1

Aprâ 30, Preecott to Portland (No. 102). Dispatches received. Arrival of the
January mail off the cout reported three weeks ap; the exp'ectation of
recelving di8patches and other rusons bave led him to "tpoue calling
the leg'iglatuie together. The state of tranquillity and respect for Gov-
eroinent wbich now exists in the Province, except in the eue of à fow
persons who by their conduct have lost.influence, in publie estirnation.,
The business ofthe LegWature, wbichwill be finished in ten days or a
fortnight, bae gone on with harmony; th*ýe'who were inclined, to
oppo8o Ibund tbeir influence gone. The Coàotidating Act and that.for
preserving Government bave puBod, nus communicated ýthe intention
to erect proper buildings fer the Courts of Justice; a bill assig to
replace the monoy-&d-eanced for this purpo". Respecting ta?: of feffles
for the flaheries; objections; he hâe po8tpoïied the measure.. Report$
from 'Upper Canada tfiat the anDmensions. of an attack by Inaians
wý» not well-founded. Wili ider g.iving an opiniontill Bir John
Jobn@en'a report is received. 302

Speeeh to the Conneil and Afflmbly, respeQtix)g the building of ODurt

pwn of the conduct
6ïIý!ëton to Proacott. Tbe Aýmeriûau ministers eoný

tho 184 xr. MeRgo, i]2 sh4wanou to wl a PDOMI
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1799. sa ce-
meeting to consider such patýts ofthe treaty of Grenville as are di gr

able to tbem. The American ministers are determined nOt to grant

permission to hold the, meeting, and ask that steps be taken to prevent

it, and to diý3cotirage all su(1 interférence in future. Page 326

In Ppescott's No. 104 of 10th June).

May 27, rescott to Portlanà (No. 103). The unfonnded appreliensions of an

attack by the Indians on Upper Canada. Ropes to hear soon from Sir

John Johnson on the subjeet of the Indians. The business of the Logis-

lature conducted with harmony; the only differences were in regard to the

Road Act of 1796, which it was proposed to amend; Bill foi- that pur-

pose passed by considerable majority. No opposition to sny measures

Proposed by hini (Prescott). 4xpects to prorogue by the 318t. ail

ne..3, Sir John J-ihnson to Prescott. Report Of hie journey to the upper

country. Arrival at Ë'oi-k; thence to Fort George; there the son of

Delaware Aaron denie8 baving seen Otter, the Ottawa chie£ the report

lie brou having been obtained frein. a party, of Shawanese encamped

near Agmherstburg. The proposals of the Shawanese tosend deputa-

tions to Britain ai)d Spain respectively, Spain having offored them an

asyluin. MoKee instrneted to point out the impropriety of such a stop.

Ris return by the Grand River and reception there. Ris returù to

Kingston. Tberù[iefoftherar)get,8. ProgiýessoftheworksatAmherEit-

burg.
Sneeeb of the Governorat the proro at on of the Logislature. 3278

Ëoth in P reswtt's No. ý 104 of 10th lune.)

june 10, ýrescott to Portland (No. 104). 1 'Return of Sir John Johnson from

Quebee. tbe upper country, Afflunt of bis, journeY enclo8ed, which, although

not quite f3atiefactory affords a degreo of pleusure in reporting the

groundless fears of an indian attack; the Indîans bave been lampered

with by France; and Spain. Thebad advîeo given thetu by British sub.

jects and, probably, byAmoricans - the fnterested motives of the advice.

Sends letter from Ijiston, confirming this. view, extraot'of whieh bas

been sent to Sir John Johnson. The harmony with which the business

of the lAgislature bas been conducted; prorogation on the 8rd; sendî3

, 'A, , wpy of speeeb. Omiseion in the Bill for rogulating weights and

mei;winres -if coneidered importulIt it cAn be supplied next se8siop. 814
une _L1ý .5 jo5)ý ýsends minutes of Conneil on State business

same to, mm -(Ni.
Quebeu. f .

rom Md Docember to 25th Mürýh-
Minutes 25th Marob. Reqwt en Public Acconuts for. six monthe

trom Ilth April,,1198, with procoedingws and dotaile. 233

committee on aclooantï,, from ilth Gctober appointed. 366

Report on tlw renewal: of the lease of the iron work8 at St.
.366

, C-, J=lo 17, Maurice. d. Had aM*ved o-à the lath. The Il Topaz," whith
Winc8 te Portlau

bm
'0 ýYed him,,wae nearly wreoked on the ooast of Newýbundlaud.

4' 1ý,
Ris meeting w*th ýPrémott vvithoat the

ho has fixed hiý§ deporture, for the 25tli of next moiith. ne (Milnes)

et hâd-no 0pportunity of making him8elf aequainted with the state

of týing8-b th# Pr.mince. The winter has beeu severe and the spi-ing

baektvïrd"so thât, there, is gome alarm about the crops. Byland bas

Pr#$" for mome compenfating rank fôr bim (Milnes), he having none in

pbe 4puay. Themecessity for s-ome distinction, where etiquette prevails,

tho »ed Rïbbon or the baronetne spoken of. 284

eume 2r4 Premcott to &ame (No. le). The real fitate of the Provînce à

différet from,,,what hae been mpirmnted, as shown, by Varions dispatebo#

rofflved. Will an8wer th*w personjajly. Cannot tell what wùs la the

momorial of the Exscutive Conneil, but what was isaid of'other rspre-

aentations leadýs him to hope tbat Hi$ iGrace wili have stfflg do 0
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its truth. Cannot doubt that a full investigation into bis conduct and
that of his opponente will bc accorded. The. Governor's conduct is
everyvýhere re6pected and revered and there is more general content-
ment throughout the Province than bas prevailed since it bas been
annexed to His Maje8ty's Crown. Page 372

June 26, Prescqtt to Portland (No. 107). Deputation of Caughnawaga andQuebee. Lorette Indians on bohalf of one of them convicted of the murder of a
womau of the same tribe. Ras granted a respite till His 31ajesty's
ploasure is known. The roasons for this decision.

Memorial enclosed. 378
Prescott to Portland (No. 108). Ras given written instructions toQuebec. the Lient.-Governor -(Milnes); sends copy and schodule of docu-

ment$, 383
The instructions of saine date follow. 384

June 26, Prescott to Portland (No. 109). Voluntary subscriptions begun
towards supporting the prosent war. Sends copies of the papers on the
subject. 392

Documents relatîng to the proposals, including the reports of meet-
ings, subscriptions lists, &c., of'Quebec, Montreal and Soi-el, or William
Henry. 393 to 403

July 18, King to Milnes. Sends'copy of letter with enclosures addressed to,
Lieut.-Governor Runter, respecting Prince Edward's proposal to place
the Provincials on the footing of Fencibles, to serve in North America
generally. 287

July ý4, Portland to saine (No. 1). Sends copy of privats letter from the
Anglican Bishop of Quebec. The evil8 complained of have arisen froin
the want of mutual understanding, wbich eau be remedied by confidential
intercourse and by the exorcise of discretion, &o. Sends copies of
instructions to Dorchester, of 1796. The necessity of building a metro-
politan oburch at the aeat of Governinent; he. is authorised to ap ro-
priate, the site of the late Recollet Charch for that purp ose, anT Io
expend £400 annually out of the Provincial revenues tbr its erection.
BelieveB that the inhabitants will assist by liberal contributions. The
establishment of rectories, regulations for church wardeus, vestries, &C',
to be next considere(L The powers under the Act of lUl; that Act
and the instructions of 1796 are sufficient, with the advice. of the law î
officers, for bis guidance. The law does not authorise the çollection of

the various Acts being quoted on the subject. It iB for the Pro-
vincial Logislature Io make some provision foi: the officiating clef. gy.
What is still more urgently to be attended to is the want of parochiai
clergy and of the mean8 to provide for them; is afraid the means can
be more readily found than suitable persons for the ofRce. Has com-
rnunioated and shall continue to communicate bis viewm to the Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel. Howprovuoon maybe made fbr the
incambents in addition to that made by tfieýpaii8h1oners. Bolieves thé
arrangements for particular parishes proposed by the bishop are reason-
abl e and may rewive his (Milnes') sanction. The power to grant
licenses, asked for by the biehop, may be hûneficial; the difficulties in
theway.ufgrantinizit. The power to 4cense might bedolegated by the
Governor to the Biehop; the qnesdon mlieht bé referred to, the law

Tbequeetionofuppointingam.bdoacons, TIýepo-qWerofthe
SeMînary of Montreal to re.new the pfficers by election, but that of its
power to hold the Seigniory of the Wand muot be reported on.

Sgme to the 4ngli-,an Blishop of Quebec. Letter reoéi,7ed ; thê
most Ouential parts of it have Wu at, once attended tû, as îhown by
ropy of lottër to Xilnm, encloud thr big information. Sends extracU
from lottertc, de.fa.r uthe o eocleai"tiW
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17". -rived in UpperPresident Russell. Rev. Mr. Reddish must have ai
Canada before this lotter can reach. Page 300

APPLICANTS FOR LANDS IN TRIS VOLUME.

(The figures after the Ëames show the pages.)
A.-Albel, Renry, 107; AI)en, John, 103.
B.-B.9ýbeock, Ichabod 104, Job, 104; Barnett, Mary, 101; Bari-on,

Garrett, 100; Bell, William, 104; Best, Hermanus, 104; Bochus, John,
104; Brainley, Bothuel 106 Brown Andrew, 100, Samuel, 104; Brun-

son, Captain Daniel, loi, Jabez, 94, 103, Lewio, 99 - Burghedt, Conrod,
loi, Garret, 104.

C.--Caldwell, Henry,107; Callaghan, Darby, 98; Cameron, Duncan, 96,,

106, John, 105; Camp1-ýell, James, 99; Carrigau, Philip,. 105; Cheege-

mari, Abijah, 105; Coffin, Nathaniel, 106, 107; Conroy, Patrick, 96,106;

Cutting, Gersham, 99 cuyler, Abraham, (wife and daughter) 100.
D.-Darrow, Walter. , 104; Davies, Solomon, 105; Dernaray, Samuel,

104; Duel, John, 99, Phîlip, 99, William, 99.
F.-Fraser, Sarah (widow of Alexander) 99; Fisher, Jane Grant

(widow of Alexander), 98.
G.-%Ie, Samuel, 10,6; Gibbs, Jererniah, 103, Thomas, 104; Gibson,

John 103 Gill, Richard,' 105, Richard, junior, 104; Grant, Jane, (See

Fisher); Grason, Charles,, 105; Gray, Caleb, 103; Griggis, John, 104;

Groat, Joseph D,, 107
H.-Hall, Ann, loi - Rai-die, Henry, 103; Hart, Zachariah, 105;

Huy John, 106; Hanner, Frederic, 103, George, 103; Hillman, Abner,
99; Hogý1e, Captain Francis, 101; Houminger, Emanuel, 105; Iffulbert,

Philo, 101; Huiiter, Lieutenant, (widow of) 94; Runtingdon, Simon.

106.
J.-Jobert, Lewis, 105.
Ký-Kimmel, Martin, 103.
L=Llay, John, 105; Lsretý John, 106 Liddle, Audrew, 104, James,

103;Luke, Philip, 101.
Me.-MoBean, Angus, loo; McCarty, John, 103; MoKonny, Peter, 94,

103,- MoLean, Nelly (widow of Hugh) 100.
M.-Mabonl Andrewy 19; Marsh, William, junior, 106; Miller, Gil-

bert, 105; Mott, John, 105, Joseph, 103, sarnuâ, 105; Munro, Riijah,
104.

N.-Noxon, Thomas, 104.
P.-Ponnoyer, JesSe, .7; Perry, Johnson, 98; Pettit, John, 100;

", tl Pritnerman Fradoric lOi4ý
104; Raiter, El"beth, (widow of John) 95

ý"r 4j 101, Henry, 97, 107, John, 107, 1'hiliPý 105 1 7; Ryan, Thomasy 104,
Sý__&h ut Aiejander, 105, Mag' 104; ett, Dorua, (widow of John)

101; Sewel, Jaboý-', Jo.t, Joseph, 1 6; Sewell, Joseph, junior, 104; Shep.

herd, Richard, 108, Thomas, 106; Simpson, Isaac, 99; Smith, Daniel,
106, Joseph, 94, 108 - Sowles David, 104, Timothy, 1015, William, 94,
104; Spencer, Benjamin, 19, Nleg, 103; StantoD, William, 96, 106.

T.-Taylor, Alexander, 103; Touner, Ithiel, 101; Towner, William,
105; Tralman, Hilmphi-ey, 106..

V.-Vûgihl, Fratteis, 102.
W.-W&14 Nathaniel, 104; Watters, Abel, 101;*Waywood, Nancy$

1050 Thornas, 105; Webr, ChristAan, IRS; We,8tover, David, 108 Isaac,
102, John, (widow of) %, John, 104, Moses, 10-3; boorge

105; Woodý, John, 105 William, 106, Wragg, Benjami 105,
10ý Ilichard, 105i Wf i6m' 105. À

-- Young, Andrëwj'98
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TOWNSHIPS.

IL-Hemmingfore, 98; Ilinchinbrook, 100.
P.-Potton, 93, 94, 97, 101, 103.
S.-Satton, 93, 94, 106.

LIIEUT.-GOV. PRESCOTT, LiEUT.-GOV. MILNFS AND MISCELLAN-BOUS, 1799.

9. Q. 83.
Mémorial, with accompanying documents, from the Executive Conneil

rebpecting the disputes with the Governor ais to the land granting

system. Pages 306 to 330-

January 25, Ryland te Portland. Suggestions respecting the appointment of a

Superintendent General of Church and Crown Reserves in Upper and

Lower canada. 200,

Anglican Bishop of Québec to same rîvate). Ris diffidence at

Queb-. writing direct in consequence of letter Ohth May, 1796 (see Q. 77 p.

297) that allýublic communications, complaints excepted, are to be sent

through the tovernor. The expectations entertained by members oftbe

Church of En land in this country, from the terras of the instructions

to 6uceessive Cvernors, that the Ch urch ofEngland was to be establîshed

both, in principle and practice, and limitations to be applied to the power

and ptivileg*3 of the Church of Rome. Those hopes were greatly

strengthened by the appointmoDt of an Anglican Bîshop, who they sup-

posed, would come clothed with power io raitw it to distinction and

ascendancy, with a suitable church, a competent nuinber of elorizv and

power to set on foot a plau for the éducation of yonth. The ilierebt

felt by large narabers in Upper Canada, many of them dissenters, but

without mini8torg§ or churches and ready te throw off tbeîr dissent. The

appréhensions, of the Rornan Catholies in Lower Canada. Both partW,

undeceived. The Roman Catholies look down with contera ýt on the,

fruitless efforts of the Church of England, and the hope8 oTthe Fro-

te8tants baving in the same degree subsided, they naturally attribute their.

disappoi nt ment to his supinenesB. The. power, on the other band, of the

Roman Catholie Biehop of Quebec, and the influence this gives him over
the clergy and people. The inereming property of the ecclesiasties;

th ""' &va assumed the principal office

ts h 
8 in the Seminary

of=tapurd the seigniorial righte over the ialind. the danger ot

this should there be a counter revolatiou iu Franee. OaI18 âttenýîon to

the titles usumed by thé Roman Catholie ecolesins.tion. 'ffé casta no

personal reflectione on the BiBhop or his c"djutor, who ho truly belHieves
subjec ta. Ris r arka en tbýe wint of Church

Are worthy mon and pw elu

accommodatiot and the necmity for a sepaiate church building. The

stepe taken froin 1795, to, have rûctorieý'vestries and chqrch wardens,

legalizod, with instateeg of the i ncouveniences arning frIom the. ýreêent

bîtuadon of ecclebiutical aftaire, irictuding the difRcalty of obtaining

clorgymen fbr varlous di6tricts, as fteurity for the ctel"Man. 6 salary
ean only beeven b private pToperty. Vie rest of the
letter (of 38'pagee) dit3cassffl the situation at length, 882

Q Uppodix A. "Discours par M"re:Pless4l titW For sermon Ilee

4ppeadix B.: Beeesinatioal : 8tate çf *nada, C«tholie end Pro-

teIèt**ý, iln dôtait, 311 to 881

4wuox 0. Romeil tà twruhop licou) of qnew, that ha had

appointed a day of thanksgielag for tbe ee tory eýper the Prémoh Ploot,
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April 17, Memorandum that a portion of the land granted to Lord Amherst,

Damely, the Seignory Of Jeune Lorette, was in possession of the Indians

by a grant from, the French King, but éiecured by the Jesuits by a sub-

sequent grant. Page 331

July lo, Mîlnes to Portland (No. 1). Ilis arrival on the 13th of June; Pros-

Quebee- cott is expected to embark on the 25th of this month. Sendis copy of

letter from Prescott respect'ing land grants. Roason for declining to,

take that question into consideration on the Crovernor'q statement or to

give an opinion on the subject.

ý Letter, called instructions, is in vol. 82, p. 384).

he answer dated 28th June.
July 10 Portland (No. 110). Had received ordéris re8pecting. the
Qui nts of the lst and 2ud 'Battalions of the

mode of keeping the accon
Royal Canadiau Volunteers. The Publie Aecouuts transmitted include

those of the volunteers. The accourits will after this be kept as

ordered. 
6

July 17, Ryland to King (private). The good sense of the lesding Members

of the Legislature got the botter of the difficulties ' approhend d The

contsoUdation and other less important Acts paseed. The sae8iaetîon

to grin tif the ether at the unexpeeted arrival of
Mijnesýa1 ýjuire to, use the word pArty long, although there

one -ty and the Cfil
Ropes Dot to re

is an evident intention to croate an Opposition t'O the administration of

Milnes. Idle reports from the Chateftu that theGener.41 will return in
re intended to les8en the 0()Dseq'IOncO of the Lient. Cro

spring we 
vernor.

The efforts to get signatures to, addresses. to the Governor on bis depart-

ulle, to show that the people 20*0 on his side. The unsuccessful attempt

to get Milnes to expresd a premuture opinion on the merits of the dif-

férences respecting land grant&
July 17, Sir Charlessaxtontosame. Packet for Milnesdelivered to the captain

of the Il Rero " Transport, (receipt onelosed).

A Bimilar note from Sir JPOtOr Parker, (with rocelpt enclooed) both,

dated 25th July. 
M

July 18, prescott to Éortiand (NO. 11.1), Sends exemplifications of the Aots.

paàsed. last session au nscript COPY Of the journais of Couneil. 8

Jouinals of LegWative Couneil. e to 71

july 181 prescott to Poiýbland (No. 112). Sends Naýa1 officer's returns of

Vessels entered.and cieared fLt Quebee from bth,&pril to ùth July.' 18
jaly j8ý ýuds requisition for elothing fbr the lst

Same to same (No. 112). St
and 2nd Battaliong of the floyal, Canadian Volanteem 79

Roquisitions.
Prose-Ott to Portland (So. 114), ilad sont copy of' hie letter to Milnes

P. 384,) No'W sends the returned by Milnes unopeDedý

Why he (Predwtt) wuld tot la all the correspondence before the

!0 tL Zigerous tonaequences-that would
deaired by El mont in this couritly. $hall lenve

lave resulted to, His Ylý>ty a f,ý0ve:,n

ail the pubife letters ivith Milum and 41ao the doeuinents ho haw

Sendt§,ueweipaper with copy of addreefi from Quebeo

08hisdepaîiture, Otbçr' add remises. lu conne of Preparution at Mon treal, Y,
Throo Ui%,»rs and W11UAraneury..

Copies of Addresjju fýom Quebeio.to Prescott (in En.4118h and French)

Wjth sieutûres. 
88 to Ili

(Por 8" P, lbs to P. 190.)

ltywnd to King. sonà e»]ýy Of the report of the ExooutivQ conneil

ralativ'o to the boiindary linç between Upper and Lower Canada. . 112

Report. 
lia

ý4ù',Y W, LymbarnertoX!Dgý Sendoc of zuemorial to the Duke of Portland

whieh prfflûtt W ofkr or and üiking bWaupport to obW

X11c,
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the rayer of it. The circumstances causing the delay in hie return tO
Quogèe, and the refusal to readmit him as a member of the
Couneil. page 393

jply ?,3, Memorial by Lymburnerto the Dukeof Portland. Statinghisservices,Quebe,- &c., and praying for restoration to bis seat in the Couneil, 400
July 24, Prescott io saine (No. 115). Sends minutes of Couneil on StaCeQueber- business and on Mrown Lands, both from 26th of March to the 18th

July. 118
Minutes, 15th June. Lieut.-Governor Milnes prosents hie commission

and takes the oaths.
Minutes, 18th July. Report on Publie Accounts from 11th October,

with proceedings and détails. 121
Mfnutes on Crown Lando,,18th July. Instructions relative to the

granting of land laid before the Council. 413
Table of fèeý on land grants, là6 ,,
List of applications for land. 139
(The naines of the petitioners are in alpbabetical list at the end of t'lie

calendar of this volume.)
July ZÎ, W. Morrice to King. Would be glad either in hie publie ortýrîvate
London. capacity to be instrumental in p "Ovidinf proper clei-gymen for o two

Provinces of Canada, but the Society ces not meet till October, and
bc will be at Bournemouth for some time. Desires to know what
encouragement will be given exclusive of the allowance by the
Society.

.djýdy 30, KinztoMorrice. The allowance authorised by Crovernment to be palWhitehal to cle êymen by the Governor is £100 per annum, until the value of thé
Church lands render that unneceseary. This is in addition to what
contributed by the people, which thongh small muet produce some-
thing. 390

Al%'Ut 7, Milnes to Portland (No. 2). Prescott bailed in the Il Topaz " en the
the 29th July. Sonda oopy of proclamation on assuming the Govera-
ment. Hie intention to cail the attention of the Couneil to the land
business. 149

Proclamation. 150
Contri butions for the support of the War, with limt of subscribers. 152

August 7, Lymburner to King S nd c y of letter of 23rd July, and aaks for
a certificate that it 'VL with a) permission he remaitied. for
the betefit of bis bealth. Points out tEt no precedont couldarise fýom
bis readmission.

August 21, Xilnes to Portland (No. 3). Transmitè a représentation of Chid
Justice Osgoode respecting the administration of Justice, in order thüt
he ýMi1nea) may receive Hie Majestyls pleaeure themn, The cha es
against De Bonne.

Momorist by Chief Justice Osgoode, dated in August (no day). The
Chief Justice in cases of appeai preigided over that court, and took no
part in the triabi at the courts of Ili-et instance. By a change in the law
the Chief Justice for Quebec pre.sides in the King's B-ench for tbat dW
triet and the Chief Justice of M4ntroal dées the saine in hisdiotrict,
and in !ýppea1s the'Chief Juatièe of Québec presides in eam froinMontreal, t bje,>le Chief Justice of Mm&ul la those from Québec, Objec-
tiob6 te the preeent system. Recent events have ehown that theft were
hot nufow)ded. The ooroe foliowed in the nue cf Grant and Lym-

N, and E Lloyd,'in which the Chief Justice of Montreal
(m'Onk), do Bonne and Young d"ede not on a peint of law, but on a"ru le of the 0ourt, the d«Won b"ûX botimly eubrahdve: of the rule and
prattice, 03 bboçrn by the reeo'rd». Tb» eme of Duchenay apinet de
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Bonne, a judge of the Court; its painful nature; a settlement arranged
by friends, but the eue revived by de Bonne -entering suits against
Duchesnay. The publie scandal thence arising. Asks that the judica-
ture Bill might ho amended, so that the attendance of the Chief Justice
could be dispensed with in civil causes in the Court of King's Benèh
Quebèc, thereby onabliDg him to proside constantly at the Court oi

1 Z Appeul. Page 193
The records relating to the procodure in the Court of Appeai

referred to. 1K)
August 21, Milnes to Portland (No. 4). The nécessity of having Aides-de-Camp.

Ras appointed Major Deschambault, late in the 60th Regiment. Trusts

that the appointment of a second will ho approved of, 203

August 21, Samo to tiame (No. 5). Sonde minutes of the Council on Crown

Lands from 9th July to 19th 'August. His satisfaction at the p oceed-

ings of Couneil, which will reinove the difilculties bitberto attend-

ing this business. 204
inutes, 119th August. Correspoudence laid before the Council. 205

Auguiàt qý1, Milnes to King. It will be.noticed that ho bas opened the campaign

1 quebee. in the land business; hopes it will go on well. The proposal. of Chief

Justice Osgoode, if ado, ted, would ?revent jealousy botween the Chief

Justices of Quebec and Uontrea]. f de Bonne îs dismis8ed, a discretion

should be loft with hîm (Milnes) as to the time. De Bonne bas influence

with -the lower orderB, but cannot, ho thinks, do any barm. Resperting

Aides-de-Camp; the importance of their duties. 207

S-*te-ber 10, Same to Portland. The impossibility, of keeping tip bis establishment

on bis prement salary. The great cost of living. Although everything

was much cheaper in his time, yet the amount expended by Generai

Clarke excWed bis ineorne by MOO Et year; Lord Dorchesterls expenses

were not less than £5,000 a year exclusive of hie rations. The ner'e9sit y
of keeping up an establishment oviing to the circumstances of thé

country. Ruch d6peDd$ On the adention paid to bring about a cordial

reconciliation betwoon all parties, withoutwhich it is impossible for the

Àlecutive Government to pro-ceed in any material business. Shall

maintain hid present establishràent titi ho bears fýoM His Grace. 211

1emý 15ý Prescott to same. Ris arrival in the " Topaz " frigate. Sends

copies of thaaddtesse# presented to him before leaving Quebee, to be, laid

before the King. The8e, xitll Addros"s froui the AB"mbly, show that

or@ tranquillit Repats bis request for
the Proýdnce never enjoyed !n
a strict investigation intu h18 conduct and t t of his advemarîe,8. 1156

(For Quebec ààdress sce pý 88.)
Addreas from Three Rivers, dat-ed 2bth jaly. 158

&ddregseB from Montreal.

Addrese from William Henry and Parish of Sorel

12, Xilnes to. Portland (No. 6). Sonds list of Executive Cour(cilloreï,

ei ht of whom reside a

Ëist of Cogncillorb. 2Vt

14, MortiCýýtoKilàgý Tbat the, Soýciety (for the Propagation of the" 1)
wili look for clorgymewfor Canada to, whom they will make au a ow-

anS suitable tD the zituati-on and ciraumatances of their respective

pam 
412

t-V
0-Q40ber 14, F30metobamë. Inhis'prlirate espacity ho bas exertedhimselfto prn.

012re one or more clergymen to go to Canada, but without sucéffl.,

Thoee ho are improper would be disgraeeftlto send; those, that @Xe

proper are inost difficult to find. Thora is a va(ianýï in the, Baliamu

greater emoluments thau ýho» from a canadian màsion, but a

proper clergyman cannot be fbuÙd to go. 413
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Oetober 24, Milnes to Portland (No. 7). Sends. naval officer's returns of vessels

entered and cleared at Quebec between the 5th of July and the 10th
October, Page 21Ï

D. W. Smith to King, with testiraonials, which be asks may bc read,
go as to save him from intruding antil there is occasion for bis
services. 414

(D. W. Smith was Surveyor General of Upper Canada.)
The papors enclosed, inelude thanks from the Legistature of Upper q:ý,

Canada, letters in bis favour from President Russell, from Siracoe, Chiof
Justice 08goode, &c. 415 to 424

October 25, Milnes to Portland (No. 8). Encloses letter from: the Bishop of Québec.
The want of church nom fôr Protestants. The Recollet Churchin
whieh they had service formerly is burned; the Jesuit church too smail,
besides being damp and in bad ropair; the troops can only worship ont-
side, whieh'the severity of the weather will not often permit. The site
of the Recollet Church and gaMen affordo room fer the court bouse,
liow building, and foi- a churchý The increaise of the revenue should be
more than adequate to the expense of building. Does not, think it ex-
pedient to lay the matter before the Assembly, two-thirds being Ro RUn
Catholic8, to whom the discussion might be unpleasant. A surn of £100
a year allowed to a clergyman at St. Armand. Expocts the final report
of the Attorney and Solicitor General en the Jesuit Estates. Intends
submitting considerations respecting the militia; at present thon are
about 30,000 rank and file of the militia on pape-r, but not one affective
man. The numbers :are: Canadian, 28,264; British, 1,376, both exclu-
sive of officers. Respoéting the proposal. of the Duke of Kent to place
the Pro-vincial regiments on the footing of Fonuibles. 219

Letter enclosed from the Anglican Bîishop of Quebec to, Milnes, dated
19th October, respectiDg the noed of chureh gduwmmodation, and urging..
thut Hîs; Excelleney's influence may be used to farther the object in
view. The eue of St. Armand ; what the Protestant8 thora 'are U;
pared, to do for the support of a clergyman. The difficulty of obtai *Dg
a Government grant if absolute ioecurity is exacted before thot is given
the noceymity for the relaxation of the rule, otherwisè no ëhurch 'can
be establi8hed, &c. 225

OowUr25, Milnes to Portland (No. 9). Sends minutes of Courieil on State busi-
nom ftom 30th July tû 10th October, and on Crown Lands from Igth 'q'

Augusttill. 11th Oetober. Some classes of cases in respect to land
gattied. People arrived and settled on lands within the last -twolve
Months, in the belief that possession would give thém an, indisputable
ewm te 1% grant, pamphlets distributed baving givén a fbundatiozi for
this. The settlement of such questions tà) be left to, the gruntees whon
thoir cases are deoided on. 232

Minutosi Both JUIY. Proclamation for continuing the officere of Gov-
erripent. 234

»thAugut )Lnutee, 19th August. Report on the boundary Une between the
Aistrici of Monireai and that of Three Rivers, lying op thenorth side of
the St. Imwreinm 236

Report on an application by rère BOtýeY tor an addition to his
ineme.

:port on *pplication by W. Lindsay,'F3t. John's,.Mpectini ufts and
2ýe

'#ep'Orýt of committee for bn",Èg a 100ottýRoý» ît Quebee. 242'U r, , unt MnýOf cotamittoe on Publie Acco
botween

PortImd und PrOwott I&W bétoi-o t zd 'for 00eldoration. 251
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1799. Minutes, 31st August. Bepôrt on the correspondenýe and on the best
means of carrying out the King's intentions as te lan4s, with corres-
pondence ' &c. Page 253

'Oeteber 11. Minutes, 11th. October. Report on the petition of John Black for a
grant of land. 268

Continuation of the preliminary report brought into Couneil on thé

31st of Auýust, with procoedings ànd details. 269
1:tobýr 26, Milnes to Portland (No. 10). Seuds printed copies of the jourii.a.1s

of Assemblý for tbe last session, 289

Tîtl 1 . d the'priated jeu rnals being here) 290

ý.1Ie on y copie land te Milnes (No. 2). Béfére dismissing de Bonne ho (Milnes)

.8bould inform himself, se as te, be ab opinion on the sub-

ject. 209

DeSmber 7, Same to same (Ne. 3), Tbe appointment of a second Aide-de-Oamp
Whitehall. left for hini (Kilnes) te determine. How the exponge is te be mot.

Ras no doubt, from the judicious manner in -wbich it was brought for-

ward, that the settlement of the Land business will give general satiBfae-

tien. Sends momorial frein. ]ýymburner fôr consideration and report;

doubts as te his claim te a seat in the couneil. 291

11. Same te the Anglican Bishop of Quebee. The difficulty of his obtain-

ing persons qualified te perfo -rm the duty of ministers loads te the sugges-

tien that the Bishop try to'obtain them. in the Provinces. But fer the

fruitlessness of his effbtte wo.uld net have taade the pro 1 &e &o. 293
KiDg.< ýymrUrn a lativé t'o

il, James Mackenzie te -Sends lettem from. 1, rsI

the refusal te re-admit him te hi6 seat at thé Cottueil On bis return te

Canada> and a momorial te the Duke of Portland. 392

(Enclosures dated in July and August, calendared nt their regpeotive

dates).
TIOWMber 12, Portland te Milnes (No. 4). Ras sent copy of l«ter te the Bishop of

Quebee. 
298

loGeZLANDS 'y TIUS VýýIrXK.

(The:flgta-es.aft« the naînes.'ShOw the pages.)

A.-Allcoýùk, Gilbert, H.; 141. Allen, BÉhraim, 146, Levi, 139,;

&ndrèws, Thomas, 145; Arthur, ýrancis, 146; Austin, Nicholas, 143.

B.'-Iýabutv, Christ»pher, 144; Barnard, William, 142; Barnal, B6n-ý
ýËaué Christian 140; Bazin, Peter, le; Beaubien, A.Dý,

ja Beaucin Angotiquie ýerrault, (widow of Michel), 141; Best,
Rathorine, widow oj Jacob, 143, Ilermanug, 144,ý Jacob, son of Adam,
144; Bl[&Ck*ood, john 146, Bourland, Francis, 1146 ; Briquette,ý Marie

Anpe, (Widow Ckf Pi«ý,e>, 147; Brunson, James, 140.
144; Caldwell,

û'-ý-caldWnj Ileury, for Mt4h Militià of Quebec,
James, 144 jýjn 144;, Caliaghan, Darby, 142; Cartwright, Uward,

O'î&îlîý, ý,, 142 , ; , Chandler, Kenelm, 141; Cbapman, George>
148; Q111M, Iohbý 141-, Cbiqbolm, Alexander, 145; Crosiý John, 144;,.
Cull Rén ry,- 10 , eu=inghutn, Thomas 145 - Cýufshing, Elmer, 142.

'-D4,d& Mos0à,,141, DeLiale, hoir8 of J). 04, 144; Dewer, John>
144; Doty, Rov. John, 143, Daehoquet, Pierre, 145.

Y,-Fûmtt, Joiýatbân, 141, F"iniay Hugh, 140, 144; Fisher, Duncan,
14bi Fitch, G., 142, 144; Pz-&W Uàieolm, 14,8,'145.Simon, 142, 143;

, ; Gamble, James, 143; Ger
4li4z imoi 145;

Gilfillan eames, 143; GUI Richard 140; Gordon,
J&tmý 14t, XAr9ùrý, 141, Rachel, 141, Samnai, 141 141 GTAJOU,
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Charles, 140; Grant, 1). A., 146, Williaml 146; Geaves, Adam, 143
Grego J., 14.9 -, Grisingher, Charles Joseph, 145,

William, '143, 147; Harrison :E.I(heit-sof), 141; Hathaway

Alfred and Silas, 140; lleard, Edmund, 142; Ùelath, Jacob, 144; Iffender-

son, George, 142; Henry, Alexander, 141, Holland, 142, Samuel 142;

Holt, Moses, 144; Honseacre, widow, (see Moriarty), Jane 143

Hulbert, Philo, 140; Hyatt, Gilbert, 143; Hybart, John, 147.

J.-Jobert, J. B., 141; Joncs, John, 141, William, 147; Jordan, Jacob

140; Juncken, Henry, 143, 147.

K.-Kelley, Thomas, 143 - Kenber, John, 143; King, Robert, 144.

L.-Lacroix, P., 143; Lathrop. Charles, 145 -Y Lay, John, 141; Lennox,

John, 148; Lester, Robert, and Robert Morrogh, 140,143, 147; Lewis,

Margaret ' (for mell' and children), 145; Lindsay, William, 140; Litton,

Michael, 147; Lukin, David, 145, Peter, 145; Lynd, David, (as curator î
for heirs of D. C. Dolisle), 14,; Lynd, John, (for Lauchlin MoLean) 145.

Me.-NoCumming, Jean, 140, Mary, 140; MoDole, John, (fer self and

six sons), 144; MoGilveray, William, 141; McGregor, Duncan, (for five

sons), 141; Mackay, John, 140, Samuel, 140 - McKay Marie Louise

]ELubin, (widow of Samuel), 147; MeKenzie, A., 142; MAean, JAuchlar,
145; Macnaughton, Duncan, 142; MePherson, Daniel, 142.

M.-Mabon, Andrew, 140; Mandeville, Richard sen., 144 Ricbardjum

144; Marcoux, Pierre, 145; May, James, 144; Miiitia, British, of quebot',
(by Caldwell), 144;- Mock, John, 139; Montaur, N., 142; Moriarty, Janel,
widow of Captain Houseacre, 143; Morrogh, Robert (see Uster), 140,
143,147 ; Mott, E., 140, Jacob, 140, 141, John, 140, Samuel, sen., 140

Mount, Phillip. 145.

0ý-Ogden' 18a&c, 144; O'Hara, Felix, 140,147; O'Mara, Mathow,
148; Overmuff. Christian, 140.

P.-Philips, Seth, 140; Platt,, George, 145, John, 145; Poliquiln,
Marie T,, 148- Pot-ter Asa, 143; Price, John Cole, 145; Pride, Thomas,
141 ; Priwha ) d, Amri y ah, 144; Pivsser, David, 139.

R-Radenhurgt, Thomas, 143; Radford, Wyn Owen, 141; Ready,
Thomas, and son, 141; Richardtion, John, 142; RobertRon, Lt. Col

D:mie-1, 143, Daniel, 143, 145; Robin, Philip, 147; Ross, William, le,

Ruiter, Elizabeth, widow of John, 143.

S.-Salaberry, Lewis de, 145; Sanguree, Louis Joubert, èen" Md
jun ), 141; Sawyers, Josiah,142; &hut, Alexander, '14à; Sewell, Ste'ýhen,

14i; Slater, John, 144; Smi th, E., 146, Henry, l», John, 145, 146t ohn,

un., 145, Rev. John, 140, 146, John (Rhode Island), 147, JG"Pb , 146,

'0 hl ju n , 146, Patrick, 143, 147; Somerville, Johnï 1,44 -, cpenceril
AU 146; Stalker, John, 139, Valentinej 139; Stewart . J. 0., 142;

Stiles, Jacob, 143, Jo5hua, 143; Sullivan, Daniel 140.

T.-Tenerie, Andrew, 144, Audrow and Henry, (hie sons), 144; Tooséy,
Rev. Philip, ýÇhe1rs of), 147; Tun6tall, Rev. Jameý4 146.

Vý--Valentine, David, 146; Vondenveldon, William, 141.,

W.-Watwn, Henry, 146; Whiteworth, Eufas (Rhode Island), 147;

Whitlock, Captain John, 144; Willard, Samuel, 140 142; Willington,
Jedediah e 141.; Willsie, Isaac, 142; Willaworth, li, 141 ý. Winalow,
Jecob, 146, Luther, 146; Winter rancis Z 148; Wood, Jonathan, 140 ,

M ht, Philemün, 141. Wrigat,,.F-., (for'Williugton and aosociates), 141;

X eor 147.
Y.-Yer à, John, 142.

À"-41«doon 145 -' Arthabaskae 142 Ààçott 148ý1
brd' 7il ; bZ= , 1401 là; Briâtol,: 146,

Ï1ý B.-Bail rome,
143; BroMp-tco, 142 ; Br6cghWtý 14S, 141.
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Dý-Dorset, 145,146; Drayton, 141.
E.-Eardley, 142.
G -Grantham, 146; Grenville, 141.
H.-Halifax, 141; Vam, 140; Harrington, 145 Hatloy, 145 Horton,

145; HowRrd, 146.
I.-Inverness, 141.
-K.-Kingf3ey, 142.

140 ; LiWhfiold, 14ti.
M.-Maýston, 141; Melbourne, 147.
N.-Newport, 142.
P.-Paton 142.
S.--Sheon, 151 Shipton, 142; Somerfflt, 142-, Stanbridge, 140,144;

Stansteadi J42,144ý Stukeley, 140,142.
1U.-Upton, 146.
W.-Waltham> 141 ; Weedon, 142; Vientworth, 146;'Wicleham, 140;

Wolfe, 142; Wotton, 146.

November 12, Miliies toPoitland (No II). Has àPPointed a cominifflion oInpo8ed
of theLord Bi ho f Quebée, Obléf Justi(ýe Osgoode, Sit George Pownati
and the Rov. Mri 1fountaini fbr the purpose of ci ecting, a metropolitan
church atQuebec for whiche4OO ýh911 be appropriated annually. Shali
coneuit tbe Bighop and law Hîcers béfôre taking steps regarding .the

jeei also 'the' pro"ed change ili grantirig Marrlage
Shall and thoir

property. Page 4
Noveinber 15, - satd'e Io same, (No. 12). Ti,àn,3mits mmulial from Alexander

FAlice respe .irtit dbR"Robmentýs on hi.$ land in [a hig ou the township
Mi 

t
Of H- He a er8 to aeeept in lieu of t atland 6,600ý Rere$ in

Glifton. ]Ïîii baýing pald £1,200 of quint,, or £200 more than the wbola

M rcbpre Money formerly, i'g a str n Ur ument in Javour of granting
P-,etitîôýý 'Plie admbt4ge it wotoUbeu the country were hé to

bis tn"eanB to imprvre the lOndsý
yemorial ýby ýohn IRithurdo,6n and Fraaets Winter, agents for Alex4n-

de fllliee. the'ertýt)r in suiTey, bY which Nemmingfozd
h4a ewrogebed 6n hiý '04 and 0 tg take land in aufton

r«orves rant8, &0,
Plan of B0014bàt, oïs aid efflmieeïd S owinnmtheenerogé hment, 11jý

C l' ën ÏyUke of Rut'$ propo
Càl6ýàttëntion to the MI

P«IÀý Xt CVAWs A pector General of Accoujau, 80 as tù,
that nO chunC will be allowed in the naode

or ncýü1#týtý ýt6ý1h4, *11, Otber provincial AppointMý6nts.
Deomber ïa, 'Transoxlts memoýIal and document& retating,

to the Indep
Momprfal 6É Montreal, repreftnting the dilnégl",

thit w0ald reiult est-abliAing a 88paraté,

fflor of roforence to the ýAtàé n 0-Y Gen oral respetting the lattudeà
eëtablishrùýÊt of a sepm-ate Custom Ilonse at Montreai.

pli" by sýwsll, Attorney' (ý8ner&1 thât the '04tabitshment or jý'

separate CýtoM EOýft at Idontreal would be inoe-sistent with the Pm
pÀvenue
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1799. Report of the committee of Coancil on the question of a separate
Custom. Rouse at Montreal andin opposition te its establishment.

Page 32
Deceinber 16, Milnes to Portland (No. 14). Reporp the existence- of a féver (a kind

of gaol fover), among the officers and men of the 41st, contracted on

board of the" Asia " transport; means taken te prevent infection, Itwill

apparently soon be exterm i nated about Quebee, but has been introduted
into Boveral places on the road to Montreal,- in wbich the 418t were

quartered. It is much more serions in Xontrcel, but trusts by the means

m4ed it will soon be exterminated, 34

DêSmber 1,j, Saine te saine (No. 15). Rad submitted te the Attorney and Solicitor
Generai the instrument for granting the lesuit estai es te Lord Amherst,
and had ordered a special report te be prepared. Memorial presented

by Father Cazot, that the estates should be taken into the, actaal pos-

session of Ris Majesty, which hag alf3o been roferred te the Attorney,
General. Encloses order of reference. 36

Order of reference. 38

January - Portland te Milnes -(No. 5). 'Dispatcbes iweived. Had anticipated

Whitehau. the request d the Bi.shop for instructions respeeting tbe building of a

church at Quebec and the appointmont of a minister at St. Armand, and

had endeavoured te lay a foundation for the establishment of the Charch

ofEnglandinthoCanadu. The
proposals te render the militia efficient and te 8 1 rengthen the connection
between the two classes of His Xiýjesty's subjects in Lower Canada. The

difRéulty of dealing with the laud business, fbr roasons stated. His ro_.
81 ion 7ils approved o£ Ilas recommended that weilst

o iii te remedy the el
Milnes) administers the Goverument of Lower Canada, bis salary

sh!L1ý be £4ý000 from all souiýcoB.
Tanuary 29, Bill of exehange for £2,942AL1. for subsistanee and extraordinar

expenses of the, Army. 5

J .anuàry al, Milnes te Portland (No. 16). -Transmits documents relating te the
q1ýeb__ Jeanit estates. Tbe Council recommend the mspension of the grant te

Amherst till al] the documents are subinitted te Ris Maiesty'8 Miýiste-re.
Elad avoided calling attention te the Mlicy of the iniended grant. bkit

couneillom have individually told hin1 Lw unrpular the meaaureWàuld
be and its mischievou8ý coDsequences. Sen 8 documents showing the
claim8 made by the Province te those est ýposes of AUC1191

atea for the pur
tien, supported by the declaration in France on the dissolution of the

that the property belonging te the Coll es could onty be applied
Ëor the purpo8es of edaeation, and al8o by the =t of 1768 in respeet te
sueli roperty in Frenob Colonies. The inbabilimts trust thatalthough
thiA Jecree could Dot extend te Canada, yet thst thoir rights in this res.
pect would bo equally attended te by the British Governmont. in addi-
tion, it would be goed polfey to encourage un establishment for educa-
ion d theïr obildren te rnited States

t maüy familîes being induced to sen
OollegeR for want of such inAtitationig here. Sogroat im theýVMnt of
educatlon, thât were Any Vacancy te taire plau in oithèr of the Co"eile,
or in a-ny of the muperlop office h4d by Canadians, it would be diffleult
t* find proper mne to fill them. iPmpomm that only ettth part, of tbe
ét'tetë4 94 Mlgrt be determired by commissiotiers ebould be'eanted
t6un Amhërdte the r"t te be fi>r pablio purpoffl. Shali ID the mean-
time , epoint Oommitaioners te take aver the estate4, rents sfter

lut 1surlriving jmot W àooumuL*te $0 as te ï6rin a ffind
41

lm, "Dg
t4 

ithe grant 2. TO *90ept *0 Ofw-eOM1tý, odIÎ,ùâo t6 eétates int»



$4

Ilis Majosty's actual P0680miOn. Iffow tbis abould be done. 3. The

exceptions in the grant include such lands in Quebee, Montreal and

Three Rivers as are necessaTy forpublic civil uses. Theycannotdeter-
mine what may be Decessary tor public military uses. 4. The grantee

Bhould keep an aewunt of the revenues, so that itmight be aseet-taîned

what.surplus should bè devoted to Dublic uses. Page 47

Letter from H. W. RYIand t.o ile Attorney and- Solicitor Genèral,
dated 7th August, 1799, with copy et* Jetter from the Secretary of State

respecting the grant to LùrdATýherst- 
57, . ..

Report by the AttornoY (J, 88well) and SOlicit0r (L. C. Foucher)
General, on the instrument granting te Lord Arnher8t the estates

fortuerly held by the Jesnits. The contradictions batwoon the deed of

grant and the laws of Canada in respect to 'lands held in seigniory or

en roiture, as well ae in respect to lands held in -free and common soecage.

The torms for the lands concaded to the ceuitaires cannot beý cbanýed.

Objections to, îhe rant of property now held for public uaes, Changes

rècommended in £ deed. 58

Uttar from RYIAnd to the Attorrey and Solicitor General, dated. 16fh

Novembor, 1799,desil-ingthemtOi-opoit the rotension8 of the Province
to the Jesuit estat& luontreal and Three Rivens,

-sin the Districts of Queboo,
and the stepS t&kef, in support of these pretengions, al8o to opecify what

part of such property has been appropriated in any manner for publie

purposes. 
67

Report by the AttorneyCrenerol, 28th November, 1799, Upon the claims

of the Province to theeëtatés of the late order of Jesuits. 69

Appendix to thereport shewing :- 1. The estutes of the late order, of
es 1 :Vinte for the pùi-po"a of education, sa-

ulté claimed by the Pro
2. Petition>(în French) 49ned by 195 inhabýitants Of Quebec, dýate4

19th Novêniber, 1',rSi, tracing the biàtory of the graaW of lands knüwù,,

as Jeault estates. 
iý7

a. Petition (ta I.Pýngliahý sÎýned by 230 inhabitante of. the City aud'

Co-anty of Quebec, dated 4th ebrtiaiýy, 1793, on the same subject. l40'ý

4. Petition by the Asgembiy (unaatod) for t'ha application of the

Jesuit ettates to the purposes of eduCatiolà. -& 146

6. Mèmorial.(in, French) of Yean Joseph Cazot, S. J., raylag W be

relieved of the tâsk of admintAtoiing the JeBuit estâtes a thst they be

taken poms8lou of by the
6. Report of the A ttorbey General on the means of. givtUg effeet to

Father Cazot'8 propos,&], 
163

Febrouyle, Milm th Portlé" (ý;o. 17)ý Ru ucettàined that the ffill vaIrLe ùf'

Qllet»o. the JWuit estàteg,,wuld nôt, for a con8ideý-able timpý Wmom thaù£ý,40

a yeowr, and a OUT>IuA sde,ýuate to, defray the espeuse ineurred by LOM

Amhet*t. TbÀsý Iü4um him to set asid e h i 8 LM propo8al of a d iv idien

of the propetty. Wheà the estâtes shall be taken iuw the. possession Qt

he J=,fbrm a botter ideaoftheirjn8ý value, Intbome&4.
.. time su M ý for oonsiderat4on the policy of the intended.grant. lu

XÊréh I, Ç,ýAMO to »eMtý ýNo 18). Sends Est: of éiubstription$ towards the

ex

Mfflh UWM to Bande tepýwt on the elilim te prew"00 of Jamë*

ýge ot i1w Vioe Admie&lty Court,
lkp6rt thùt tbe hdge of the Court of Vice AdmiraIty le net entitW

te any rank ut the bar exSpt that trising from h16 soniority de *1

MMh Sý Milnes te Po!.tlaýnd ýXo 19)ý Sonde MeMolial revoivtd in (»tob&

last from the puionl$ Judges for au încreaýe of "Iarý, whieh he had n

forwuýdtd tiU helad &&Îefied hîmself that the in»»"o wM nefte
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reaisons, given. Besides, barrister8 make £500 a year and will not
give up the profession for the smaller galary, so thüt oniy met! of
inférior abilities can be obtained foi- the office. Recommendis that the
ulat-ie8 of the puisne Judges in Quebec and Montrettfshould be £750 and
at Th ree Rivers £500. The8e salaries should cover thoir circuit expenses
nor should they bc allowed fees. Suggests that the ftalary of the Cbief
justice should be proportionately increased. Has appointed Davison to
aauýeed the-deceased Mr. Justice Walker nt Montreal. Transmit$
momorial of Mr&. Walker and recommends her for a pension. Ris
embarrasment at having to forward such representations, but it is a
consolation that the revenues are increasing, so thât in n'short time he
h.opes, they will iqual the expenditure. Leû8es of the Kîng's posts, of the
St. Xauiiee Forgée. and of the King's Wharf at Quebec being about to
exliit, is intended to dibpose of them by publie compétition. Page 172

rial of the puisne judges for inereue of Balary, dated 11th
October, 1799. 17,1

Memorial of Margaret, widow of Mr. Justice -Walker. 181
Mamh 81 Milnea to Portland (No 20). Sends-minutea of Council on matters ef

State, between 11th October, 1799, and 27th January 1800, and on tho
Crown lands during the same period. 182

Minutes, Ilth October 1199. The Courieil, (three to bc a quorum) to
be, a committee for auditin the Public Acconnts. 183

Minutemi 22nd October. letter of the Bîshop ûfQuebec on Eduration,
referred to the Board, Report of the Board does not reeommend the
plan proposed. The Bishop's letter isgiven in full. 183

minutes, 9th November. Final report of the Comiiiitteo on Accounts
laid before the Couneil ; proceedings, abstraet of amoantate. 191

Xinutes ' 11th December. Documenta relating to the establishment of
an independent Oustom-house, at Montreul laid before the Çouneil. 196

Minutes, lgth-lkcemboi-. Report that the e8tabýishmeftt:ûf an indepen-
dent Oustý6mhoi» at gontreal is înexpedient, .97

Liet of dfflments relating te the Jeâuit estates laid before the
Oonnail, to be considered and a report made. 1. Whother the grant te
Amboi-si, ehould Pau witheut fül-ther reference to the Ministry.
2. Whother it woÙld be advitiable to aecept of Ckwtýtg oCer and the
M«njg to, be adopted for'carrying it ont, 3. What proporties Bbculd be
reserved for ptiblie uses, no re»rves having been pieviouely made.
4. The means to secure adv&nt*ý tQ the Provinee 1ýrom the surplut;
I>evenuEý8 Of the8e estates.rt of Conneil on the refere ti ; the je6uit esWe Oilnce reëpec InI
pointr 1. Thât the paaing of the granttoAmbemsh tld bc suspended
ilil the documetita â» transtnitted to Hi& Mtj"ty'ii Ministers, 2. The
eommittee a" no inconvenienee in accepting Cýkwté ure ; a ifpecial
commimion 8hould issue for this purpose, 4w recommended by the
Attorney Genenl. 8. The exceptions in the grant inelnde.%Il propertiew
neemary to be rewrved for publie uses. 4., The. full oaneideration of
thig point to be deforred fer fuller information. 199

ko- Roport hy Perrault on records in the Biabop's Palace. 210
Adaromàe the Rouse :of Amembln fbrail documents relating to the

Jftait "tes filod in thé 1 ate Councif 012cé, espeeial ly th o report dat«I
Mh entke, 118e'. &e. ngiieh wàà Ptonoh,) 276.2"

Wmw4w 'lirida , handed to a ýtominittee of the Ammbly, and
18th Karch.

C4 *ddrm *ad saswer tý%tïomltted- te the 'Dako' oUeoffland 'in
Xoew, 2W tltfbtk *pro.)

'tt laitoit Auëtably
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-he Roust te. inve8tigate

debates, expressing the anxiety of t the claims

of the Provinee te the College of Quebec and. the estates thereunto

annexed ' and asking for copies of all papers in the Couneil office relative

te the estatesof the Jesuits, Sendi3eopyofhisanswei-. DeathofFather

Caot, the only remaining one of the Jesuits, the day before his (Milnes').

an8wer was sent te the A8sembly. Nothing bas eince been done about

the estates in the Assernbly. Beliaves thut the grant to Lord A mherst

may bc carried without further oppoeition. Suggests how the estates
îd litigation 

on the 
groand 

of bc*

might be divided te avoi 3]un iverteà

from the original condition of the douationis. The entates wiff be, put in

commission on the 15th ; suggests, that the issue of the patent might be'

deferred till a report of the real value of the proporty Rui be sent.

Repeats thât the want of the means of a liberal education is eeverely,

felt, and that the conversion of 80 fa"98 a froperty te other purposee,

will be very grating; the di ssatisfaction won d be lessened wére nieasures

adopted for the ffltâblishment of a cOllege. SûndS e0ff Of lettOr froin

the, Bishop of *Quebec (see p. .185), respecting edùcation, which bad

been laid before the Cýùuncîl and approved of Suggersts. thm <pai-t of theý

Crown lands be set wide1o provîde the necomaryfundsfortheestablish.

ment.of grammar schools and a w1lege, in addition te whât May be

reserved from the Jesýuit estates. The politieal and moral:benefit of' the

measure. A will was left by Father Cazot disposing of his, persona]

Uoperty and the church plate,ý The will in respect tu the former will

ýAlilil 17, executed; recommends that the Other be 80 a1so, Page, 270

prescott, to Portland. Is gpiltg to liasting8 for a fow weeks. 12

3filries te same (sepamte). llA$peetiàg llràbûrner's séat in

Counoil, which he had engaýed te occupy Or Tesigià; encloses minute of

ight heinig thus don'
Council thst he sis net èntiti6d to a seat , Hi8 r 0

Rway with, see no rewon tc, recomMerld his reRppointmont, 282

Bxtmct frôrq the tiiinutëe of the Executive Gotineil regpeùting L, VM.

burner's claitn te à: geut ut the Conncil.

Quèbee. Xilnet3 te Portland (No. 22). Dispâtrbes received. Thanks ffir the
13,

inéreused ea1ary. Shali do all lu h'8 power te florward the pious views of

th«ljordBIlàhopofQuebee. Instead of a net revénueef £11.10s. from the

Et.-Mauriëe Foi-ges,-'the olffer màde by competition for the leme for five

ears is £800 currency atid the tetms will probably riBe higher. The

ease eXpires on lst Àýri1, "Of. ýrhe 868sion of the Provincial Parlin-

ment wift be elosed in, ý fW days; will th&n lune mits foi- à new 0jeý.

ýheAtxsembll bas resolvid te post one inquiiJ înto the rights and'

Z t-eteusdons of the FrOvînce u>n the C-0flegô of Quebee'atld the e8tates

endent therooTL,
to bame 28). Aak8 that ingtrýuctioli8,bê aent thât the

Ica Nptw 1n16ýMr Canada is the ab8enele of the Governor
ia-n ' tmeut',

[ý té be, ùtWtý 1 ra"ageiiient Of the Lientenunt-Gov rnor and
Gouemi - î the

that sket to the Commandér in C'hief te pay the salaries of the

091"r# attt ùf ef the army, and thât the preeents fer

...the lmians shoulâ b0'under âe contrel of'the person àdministerjng the

Same tiý'éâM'é (XoýlZ4ý. 8endg Navul oeéeli rétmâ. 299

sams h iâme', (X0ýý 24)ý Commiesion"e for the, jwmit, eâtat«

litéd ý Thoy WM)ýz, ùbïpï'3ýaeiee Osgoode, Mems. Baby and Donn

RWW,,Doputy Paymaster Gwnagi, kr, B«.,'

ào iiferior agents in the diâteletsto he appoluté4

by the eômmWonert. UýtÎl a r4port is transmittod rooowmoý04 thm ,

ifit order re q'«ting the giý»t te Lord hmherst #hWd be poxstpowd,



Commission referred to in preceding letter. page 301
July 8, Milnes te Portland. Is unable to give a decided opinion as te the
cimw-. expediency, of dîsmissing Judge de Èonne, owing te the difficulty of

dociding what degi te miscondact untits for a publie fanction
de Bonne's conduct is matter of publie notoriety. A inemorial bas beein
receWad from the Chief Justice resDectinL, de Bonne'e inattention to, tbe,
duties of bis office. On bis application de Bonn& bas been allowed tO
send in a written exculpation, but bas net yet done so. Sil

Memorial from the Chief Justice, respecting de Bonne's inattention to
bis daties,, dated 19th February. :314

Chief Justice Osgoode te, Milnes, dated 6th May. Further respecting
Judge de Bonne. 317

July W, Milnes te Portland (,N' 26). Sends memorial of the, merebants of
ýQûebec, usking that Captain Donnelly of' the , Maidstone Il frigate bo
induced to take under' convoy the corn laden ships which will be, ready
to sail by the 10th of August. Captain Donnelly's instructions are not
te leave for two months after arrivai, tha4 will bring it to, the lot of
Septomber. Encloses report of Couiacil, &o., on the subjèct. Already
upwards of 100,000 bushels of wheat bave been exported; should the
next crop be doficient, the state, of the Province will be deplorable, and
eau" great discontent. The delay in the sailing of the convoy till the
lot of September will enable hîm te ascertain how far the Province eau
depend upon the ensuing harvest.

Mamorial of the Merebant8 of Quebec respeeting the sailing of a
convoy on the 10th-of August. 322

Referenee of maniorial to the Couneil, with return of ýthe expert of
grain, &c., from 1792 te 1799.

Report by the Executive Conneii that the grain, &c., proposod te be
oxportedý id equal te 130,000 bashe18 of wheat; that the quantit in.thà
bands of the ' furmers is not more than sufficient to.supply the Yrovince
till next barvest, and should the ore 1

t be thon deficient, i t will be in
8ible te obtain a su nuvit.ation in ;yý

Tply till after t e0opening of r
Cannot recommen, any stop tbat w uld acoèb o exportation.
Stîps to be taken te provient expert te forýiga countries.

ntimation te the merobant& of the decision come to.
Instructions te the Collector of Cýutom8,respe ting the proposal te

expor rain te a foreigo country.
JOIX. 26, Portland te Chief Juitice OBgoode. Ilie resi be is

Wnation amptedi
te have a fife penaion of. £SOO. RW Grace's 41gh appreciation of his
servim;- exprSffl a deaire te Make hils personal a0quaintaneeý 297

Juir, Same te Ililnes. Mémures for erecting a matropolitan church St
Qu" approvod of. A th it -on to grant Alexander IDIlice 6,M
acres at Clifton. (Bee Xiines o.i2 oe 16th November, 1799, P. 6.)
The doeuments Matin& te an independent Custora bouse at SfontreàI
transmitied to the Trenoury. Trnsto, thât the preeautims taken wüt put
an end to the infectious diseme reported -in No. 14. The doeumentë
reorting the grant to Amherst of the Jeanit estates not reeelved. It
wil only be a question of the vàlidity of the eraut on a polint of law
that will prevent the Kine,4 intedgons 1ýùM boing carried ont. Copie$
of »AI d,»amente sent 'th originigs ttbould aW be sent witb duplicaléa.
Wh* d*"Gn of the Executiye touzeil in respect tu Lymburner app"n
to4w>t 1ýIào or4ýU&l and doccuwnis relati6g te the &mat to.&ùdwrm ý1

glw*Wod and 4ranoraitted to the Privy CottgwU, Pre schoolo
iiii th comut4ça of

ait, cýbiý *itbolit li il
OtW' bwm6be#" V socIbe bigkor oed

Appt «ýQf the M4qMtiqêiýIce tw- of Qu" . Paft of th
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18M. crown lands should be appropiated for education. The
revenues of the
Ki1[1g,ý gratitude for the voluntary contributions frorn Lower Canada for

carrying on the war; TnOans te be made use of te make this known.

Approves of the increase of the salaries of the puisné Judges to £750; au

allowance of £120 a year to be m'ade to the widow of the late Judge

Walker. Instructions relative te the appointment of the officers Qf tfle

Indian Department. 
Page 290

Augmt 2, Milnes te portland (Noý 27). Eneloses report of Council on Abraham

Cttylees memorial. 
331

Report- The Couneil do not »think it advisable to recommend that;

the Prayer of the memi(),,ial be granted. 332-

August àfllne& toportiand (,Xo. 28). Sends exemplifleations of Acts poiimed

last session, with manuscript 4ýop of the Journals of the Legislative

Couneil sud printed copies of the Lý,rnalS of Asâernbly. 333

The Mrnals of council. 
334 te 384

The jouruals of Aisembly not copied, the printed volume being amonit

the Archives the title at

APPLICANTS. POR LANDS IN WHIS VOLUXE.

(The figures after the usines show the pages.)

A.-.ý-Ackley, Joel i24; Austin, NicholMe 259.

B.-Babuty, (-,%risitopher, 250; Baur, Christopber, 2e, Beaubiene

Antoine D 252; Beet Catherine, 249, 1jemanns; 250; Jacob, 250; Boie,

Etienne, à1, 244 William, 241, 242; Bruneon, James, 245..

C.-Caldwell, Jamtwý 250, iohn, 250; Ulaghau, Darby, 241; Cart,

wright, Edward 252 , Chandler, Nouelm 298 2* 241 Chapm»n,

George, 254 ýhighojffi, Alexander, 25F Collins, Paul 211 ; Cull,

Henry, 266; Canning Iham Thomas M - ény1ejý, Abrahaný4 237, 244.

D.-iloPincier, (see! Pincier) ; de enville, (see de Salaborry,
'241 242 -; DeWer, Jéhu, 250; Doty,

Lsee Salsberry); Déà y
Rev. John 248; Diichesnay, Antoine juchereau, 236; DuchoqUO4

Pierre, 2à
U-F1cu"rý Benjami»ý 224
Pe--ýFer uson, John, 268 ; Ywküy non. Rugb, 2.6 - Fi8her, Duncan,

224, 'Fraser
252; 1ýtcf, Bleazer, 265, George Ï65; Fortune, Williame

Capt. MalWm, 259.
A., 247 ; Gartil>oll James 249 , IGýermMn, Isaac, 252;

Gilfillau, Jamé, 1 Gill Richaà, 246; Zýrdon, S&muol, 246; Giitn,
is, 2481 , ; 2& Gtaves, Adam, îý

n ý,oj1ht '260,Gra D À ïâî
Grisîngher, cbarlef

Iffi-.Beatk, jaËnb,, e Ù? William, 250.j Renderson; G60,11f 2e

Hfflifin troops, 238,; n'Olt, Moses, 251 ý RUghoSý James, 238; îulbe;ý,

]Phiïip, M.
jordbn5 Jacob 21-9

lç.-IIÉIly, Thýý, W; Kîlborn,' ."SI; M Robért 251.

49; Lay, Johin, ret',253; Lind.
George, 223; Lukin, avid, 2U,

"y, 'Willi=,,264 longworel Peter,

25s Lynd D&vidý 261. 'A

Me.- 224 - M00ummin, XSIT and Jeu 246

2 ý IfeGreoiý,Duucan,249; MxckayJobn M Xac-

kir)tSd4 U 1,ncan, 212 ; XcLesn Lac'hlqn, 261, Brigadier Geuý

AJISo 251; M'Olgaugbten, Dunffl, 247 Daniel, 247.

IL Xabon, Andirew 246 , MàodevUe, 1Zichurdý 251? Riohwd Soni«,,

Mun, John, 269; ýiro»z, Pierre, 252; M J 51 ; Xenkwý

wililaw, 267; xissisquel Bay, 261; moriarti, jane'Zi; ýÎéunt, Phil1pý

251 MOtt4 S&MUG, W, hcob, 246.
ooth, johuMavi», bL D.> M
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O.-Ogdon, Ium, 265; O'ffara, Folix, 246.
P.-Pennoyer, Jés8e, 224; Phillips, Samuel, 267; Philips, Seth, 245;

Pincier. Theodore de, 224 ; Platt, George, 253, John, 253 ; Porter, Asa,
258 - Ptice, John, Cole, 218,262; Priori T., 241; Pritchard, Azaiiah, 251;
Prosmer, David. 245.

R.-Radenhurst Thomas 249; Radford, G. 0., 24ý ; %nkin, James,
224; RichardFon, John, 247ý, Robertson, Ensign John, 219 Daniel, 248,
Robinson, John, 237, 243; Ro8s, William, 253; Rouville, Hertel del 237
Ruiter, Elizabeth, 249,.S.-ýStilaberry, Lewis de; 253 ; Sanguree, Jubert, 24,7 Sax, William,
224 ; Sewelk, Stephon, 24ý ; Shutt, Alexander, 248 ; Slater, John. 250
Smith, John, of Dighton, Maso., 256; Smith,,Paüick, 248ý William, 235;
Somerville Johný 250ý Stiles, Israel, 24%, John, 249, Joshu'a, 249,Reuben, 2ï9.

T.-Teneic, Andrew, 250; Toosey, Philip, 241; Tun@tali, Jamef, 253.
V.-Vassale Francis, 249 ; Vondenvelilen, William, 223, 235, 238,.241,

244, 269.
W.-Waller, William, 224; Wanson, Henry, 253.; Watson, Simon

224; Whitlock, John, 251 Whitman, Joseph, 224; Wilboru Joseph
224; Willàrd, Samuel, 267 Wilmey, IBaàc, Î47 Wood, Jonathan) 245
Woodworth, Eli, 247; Wright, Philemon, 25; 'VýuIf, George, 241.

Y.-Yorkie, John,,247.

X- A"t, 224, 225, 226.
B.-Bereoford, ?42; Bolton, 259;. Bristûlý 256; Brome, 259; Bromp-ton, Broug 232phton, 222, 227 i, Bntt3t.rode, 224, 225,

254, 268; Chatham, 2259; Chesham, 256; Cli.ftýoue
225.

D.-Dorseti 226, 256 - I)ttdswell, 226, 232 - Danhaùr, 266,
230.

F.-Farnh ami 233, 287ý
G.---Granthain, 266; Grenville,.254,268.

"SI, .
. I...

II.-Hftrringtôný 256; Ratley, 223,236,2 206 Héieford 2.
Howard, M6; Hunterstown, 2", 26r>ý.

L.-Lichfield, 256.
X-Marston, 241, 242.
N.-Newport, 226, 221; Norfblk,: Wý
R.-Ri8b6rough, 2M
S.-Sh efford, ý25, 226 Shipton, 225,=, a

2.24 238, 240, Stukely, 225, 231 ý 267 ; 8utt0ný M. >
Ï-Towkesbui 22,4,ýý238,240; Thetterd,234.
U.-kon, 2Z

eutwarth. 266;-,W -
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Y8bruûry 10, Q. 278.
C. LOudOný Sends liBt of th*

Simcoe to Grenville. ings necessgry for the immédiate

prosperity of UpperCanada; the advantage of an imtnQýdiate large ýýayý
ment, imade with prudence, over rnany smuller aùn-nal payments. Ehé
necessity for a force, adapted to military purposes, but with &pririciple
of labour, from which the wlony would Teap immédiate and permanent

d and Great Britain might expeot an incroasing reven no. ; HÂs idea
at temporý7 barracks might be buift at t1ip head of the navigatioaof

the riverR, whilsttheýtroopsMoufd béopeningroads, ThesebarrackatD
be afteW"dg turne4intô publie houses, -to be let by auction for revenue
to Governmont. No lioenses to bc granted except for similar houe«.

À- Proposes &I@D that'Government flirnish mai rial for grist and Baw Mi1i9ý
ta be the property of and let by ûudtioný Thlù advgnt"$

ýoÈthispropo'a1 Page M ,
(Sec aiso letter to Duadae of 2nd June, whichfo!lowo.)

Febnury 22, Simei» to Neýé&n. A4ke fâr CopîeR.qf the civil establighment ôf Nova
Èeotia, the navât armamerit on the liakes and tkè Indilan su
teuMieim ýB liévu thst: chwages. in tbese must: bé r àade for U pper
cana".

Mamh 1,6, Sanie te ta T et tifit r of hià goiùg to Cong"ê& onhiim< way
London. to Upper CanAdà to C late foi, L Indiéno. Ellicit lias' dectineà thi$

embàsay to tho United Stàteé, The. savinglof exp e nse @hould be (Sim-

c'Oe) glùý
sÜme to Dund8sý His idem, on the of upper canado,

so asto fý6eure, habitual influence, in support of the British Consti-

tution extended to tbstSun.try. ýIt will be, neýcoagary to eÉstami84 the

fronder g-wetcitent 13,etwffl, ÏÀkea Ontario, Prie and Huron, Top re.

pare for the r"tion of vori,51" elaswM of emigrafitÉ (deciibed) A

ýapità1 sboulâ be e6tablighed 1'ù a ûOntlel situation land a rreat bodV, Of

emigr"tB Co1j"týd it'itw The enibsulla 8urritinded bý thë

w8týý of the Gvi 'M et favourable situation for a Brititeh

colûny. $;tdfntnre advantAgea ofhis pro 1

Tý e«oct tb4* a bé ý1Mffld indepondent of the line, to P em-

plo"4 having a wy of mi 1tary

elot'a fvree for 0ýilita-ry duty,, Ilow the

Ofdtilling; how the officers 8hould

àe1ùéW,ý, U-14 iodln*w$Obl-o that a Bishop should be e inted ior,

M,,U"d*d xrý pote", law *f cf6nuetilout, u a
ý ý Mllfuüetozisandthat if

fi* tuleËw ' i ted h should,

g* "the Io elorKynýenefthe(a mhùworl"clh of lýgtAndL

ità dMrIne, to seule with théli,

u% s'ni dtktwwtbe e"Pow eépital. The administration 0£

ben-tobl'y P *Idtd for be the a mtmont ofa gentioman

hie qu*litt" ta th rii l , dom not 'doubt th»t grw eue

wul t ' Ë&ktn teIffll up""&ëibf«ioretAtions.

to fili là otwý,olcoï « *Mt Tuntilïty" *f a ting a M ta
w&" Ve'ýý ftp"tnzýb, "d am4linte, -&«I 64eïn eve ry
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1791.- department should be appointed up.on thé publie prineiple of being
capable of perfbrming bîs duty, and beiniz zealous, active and honest
therein. (The document givea at length the reasons for the diffèrent
proposal8.) Pages 228 to 255

July n Simeoe te Dundas. As the season fdr sailinglas almost worn away,
I»ndon. desires a décision upon the proliminary establishment stated te

Grenville, of which.copy ig sent. . Without this ho would be obliged to,
deeline the offlee for roasons given. 256

-july 30, DubdastoSimeoe, Wc)uld'be sorry to losebis sergices but cannot &ive
Wi-bled a décisive answer as it doe8 not dépend exclusively on his opinion.

Hope$ soon to have the question considored and mâled. 257
Simcoo.to DundÉs. As Levi Allen is to have un interview with, him

London. Dundas), oends acco-ant of his previous transactions with Grenville.
in 1189, Allen was authorised, under the Great Soal of Vermont, to

treat for commercial intercourse. The. memoiial was reported on in
1790, by the Lord8 of Trade. He (Simeoe) had pressed owLord Groli-
-ville the necessity of cultîvatiug the good dispositions of Yerm-onty of

whieh Igis'Lordebip valued the împori JUS (SimrIoe'ý) détermina-

tion to Press a matter hitherto uuattended toi as, Allen was about to

Ieavôý and the appeurance -of a Spanish war added- to the propriety of

forming.thé connection. Allen compensated foi- his losses as a loyalist.

The, misfortune te the southward (the capitulation of Cornwallis) had

ý revonted Yermant from jeining, as is evident from flae corr.espondence-.
bore are now two parties in the State. Tbat on the North -River

wi8bes for a counection with New-York,; IýobiDson, the late Govornor,

is thé head of this Party. BY.. far the larger and more important

division is disposed to a connection with Caiiàda; of th" are the Allens

and Clittapden. lmvi Allon% proýosal8 for commercial inteiýeoulqmo;

purchams a large carg ýO , but b" bis 8hip delayed from varioq8 cause8,

Go thât ho. could net reach the Son] aDd wai3 obliged to steer for Georgia

bas returned with sq.fficient carzo tà pay bis debts. honesty;ý

Ira. bag the aamo policy es during the war, -naniely, that if neutrality

could not be secured it would be té Vermont's intorest t9join Canada.

1?,6peý7rt thut Chittenden is deféated and Robioson elected Governor, and

that Yermont bas joined.the United State8. Allen sa" thst Robiuýon

gainod by suýpTi&c, that Chitienden is re-choson, that Congress bas

reïsolved to admit Vermont but that Vermont, bas not'yet definitely

rssolved to join. The adm > ssion of Vermont and Kçntuôky makes

fifteon'Statems. Tbe greatür imp extame of o-,Qltivating, a conn ectînia with

thffl two statesrather thon ýwith any otbem, fur The

division ofinterests lu the rem iye
impàï ce of Vermont not

Ilow Levi Mon tould be of oerviceý tan

levyinq dntim un &ýo4s froin Great >itain; she wilithi» beeome the

at«ehotpw jfýe Britigb!potamoditiii for the Biýtern Statm The division

of opinion on commerciaI mattôrt 'bbtween North' and Soutli ; Vottnont

sbould gupport the policy of the Southe'rn Statee, as if ahe hais jdined the

lunion* no distinction can be made bet-ýFeen ber and the Otbým IT46

e=mjple of Vermont would havý gmt in4ence W Kentucky, the

>u ty Of wbSe 'in"bitante âxë,, avorse to in ý unio1j with congrffl a

à àbared by the iettlere on Wé, xivers ûowiug Inte thé 14kee, ;L70
titutional and opp»W -ng ontàoin thé, esm-e

an Iraised on tIýè s omto. Thffl #xe Mted as

Imi. Ibo p 4>»O

-Yorkelm, W"re Of

à
Î4 *110MIr hë 4i4
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should be sent out this year, as although thé lieutenant-governor
might get to Upper Canada fiom England in Spring, within a week or

two 3 earli as from Quebec or Montreal, yet it is of importance that

the naine 0 the establishment being carried into execution sbould reach

America, and that torms should b.e held out to invite settiers. Rears

that the Tenesee country has'been sold in London for £10,000, and it is

-notbetter circumstancedtOr8c6ivesOttler,4than Upper Canada. States'

what his militery rank is; the dates'of his appointments, &e. PÈe-

sumes that- in Upper Canada; ho âall be subject oaly to the military

authority of DorchûAte'r. whetber hé (Simcoe) Md the unmeaning title

of Brigadier General, or thàt, ofmajor General. Bespeeting the salary,

he looks rather to future ptýom«tio.ù than to present eraoluments, and if

the appointment of a Biehop is Withheld. on account of the expme,

offers to ive up £500 a, year, which, with £200 fýom the casual revenuë,

should or a competent S1a1ary. The héneflt thlà wcald be to Great

Britain. 1[1 Sent observations où L8Iýi:Allén ahd:Vermont.,direct to

Dundas. Page 211

simeoe to Grenville. , The painful impression on him mind that no eolo-

nial force is to be éstablisbed in -Uppér Çanadaý,. 113iterâte the renen6

for the àdopfion of slich a à;, elvil and mi1itarý point Of view,

Had hoped that the active exertiong of the American servants of the

Crowh yhiihiý have placed this colony bp-yond tbo reach of Ineltl but

if thése exertions are crampéd of wholly fettered, he feurs that iýeir

expectations will bu. disappointed, and that the situation destined for

him wili not hold foith iriducenients to any hononrable ambition. 277

date ti) thh; letter, but tbero Séenid little maison to ddubt

týat itewas written in Augnst.)

AugSt 12, Sanie to Dund as., In exp-ectation tbut ëë detail of the Upper Can,

adiân Government would be discussed and finallY settled Doxt duy,

sPnds him a àummaiýy of such us, lie had previously sug-

ýj 

2. Military' 

establish

Zested: 1. The epizcopal elstablishMent- ni nte

3ý A company of ý,rtifieers. 4ý 5. ý Ind"Édent cellip ies. 6 'D t

The appointinetit 01 -etury and Clork of the

Mrý W. Jams to be 'Seci

pTintýr'WbO lMight'ULiao 'he Post, m&stým 11. Mn RuSsell

M1üctcýr -of -ënstoms, anffifor and iwêi-Vet, genérsl. 12. S drveyor

Geneml, 13 - PtoýMîOD,$ fôý ktt1êrý ý 1 & À comtant SuPp1ýF of Govern-

ment fýtoW.' 15.- 1rhë ïùppty of tools, atie : mateýiah to be disposéd, to
, » y of 17. Booký fbr-à

th fonnaation 6fiL 1M1ib'rà1ý1- ïýsmitý thiêa1eiejý4; one £rom Ethan,

'th the O1itï<ý4 re1atiýe to Vetviont; aÙother from

Ehjah C1arkc,ý à, Výh 0, Can noitliiýé eëad nor W-rite; the

-éuiêý, %wi M. He la anxicrus to

war to a ttrffiinetiori. The hostile

a 'Indiane. tigts the Decouity cf

Ekt #ate,,ý go as to, pet i t boyond the

283
JI

Ï6 t 'Ve the QurtIât. Muter General,

iý. - eêt WM put in its place and i
le

teePoIctIng Posudh, the 1îkeîý (Cepy aent,
$14

'eltéIttè, his rýëatôûo for desiring to bave the ïýQa1

le jWYë8ý to ý1nP1oj IA ttlühlýles Offlic as DOP utv
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Stevenson to go with him to Quebee, eo thât in case of accident to him
(Simcoe) he may leave à protector for hie family. page 321

September 12. , Sinâcoe to the Dnke of Richmond. The species of armament t1lat
Should 4 sent for the defence of -Upper Canada.

Setmher. 30, Sir Creorge Yon-ge to Dandas. Sends estimate of the military estab-
W ffiý lishment for -Uppeý Canada.

Tho names in the estimate, with salaries, are:
Major of Brigade, Capt. Edward Baker Little-

halê ...... . ........ ......... 1ý2 1ý -6
Commissary of stores and Provisions, Capt.

John M cGill ............... ...... .................. 172 17 6
Chaplain, Rev. Edward Drewe .................. - 115 5 0
Surgeon, John MCAUIày ............. - ............ 172. 17 -6
Fort major, En$. Robt. Eyreý .......... ........ 86 s
Barrack Master, Justice Wright (since dead). 69 3 0

-xv,ýemb« 12, Simcoe to Dandu, The Triton " airrved early on the morning of
the llth-. Will write by a merchant vessel. Itad doliverod the letter,
sent by the Ring to, Prince Edward. .1

i,% Same to, sgrne. ArrivàI of the 'e Triton " after a stormy passago, in
which éhe reeived no damage. Delivered Dorchester1g comiiiiësion and
the dispatehes, Sir John Johngon's. Commij4où and Major General
elà:rke'é. Hâd aleo delivered letter to Prince Edyard.

>wýmaber 17, SAM tO Same (No. 2). Sir Georgé YonÈé. h tated that ho
(S'imeS) conid not hold the fiiilitary rank intend antit the
arrIvalof part of the corps of which' he was as Lieut.-Governor of
cpper Canadý te be commandant, asks Èhat Le May not wait for the,
uncort»in contingoncy of the artival of the corps, but may recetee Jett«s
of service by the first opportunityý& ýlthough ho bas not the name, ho
has ell the, reapousibilitiîao of a ajor Genci-al; trusts that in him
(Simeoe) Dorchester has in rpper Canada un offleer who is anxious te
secure hie good opinion. À8ks, as he canDot do it iia person, that ho
(Dunda») would obtai-n from Dorchester tbe defluitiou of the extent of
hie (Simeoe'a) military authority, the same t(> be nofified to Clarke, who,
»ow command8 in Xorth Am@ricaý Ris idess df the exýtent of the eom-
mand, The eornmunications between Lower and Canada are
Condticted by the blýndine of civil and nýilitar7 aut oiity, a 8y-stém
whieh he bas raaee a loading festug in the plans for thq settlernent and
sýOcneîtý of Upper Canada,' to be extended to the creation of future
is8ttlèmente and the establishment of à oaýItàL Ahb fer the appoint-
ment of De t Quarter fbr Uppeý Canada, for whileh
ho i0ffliux -- ptoit stéyelitaà. -Éàr rea'seus gi,97enl uxgee sondi
ont the oorr for'upper Canada, the military artigoe-a, &OýI at Onoe 81ni

Ahat aBrîltish regiment be alw gènt, The appear&noe of fûree in Uppar
0aUda is the b"t Meýws to pre'q'ent a hazar(rdus war', aud thI8 6ýsuMOnt
ie not Wvalidûted by the faot oean allmy being sent àgàýnst the Indiâw by
the,,Un'ttod$tàtu. A few years of pSoe and prpteetion *111 baildap the

le ardently4loültural founduand s tion to ýýst fý>eeign ýoeilitwe. Mo Inteution
to énlWt uWal iutormation, and t6 imke bi"ý âeqü&4nW with tb»',,,

(No. 1). chi4f inotiýo smitb biis eluw Mt that as
lute'a prool#m*tion givu ëN onn*utio

iù"ç* '4a ýI
ýw the

eï
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itS jUBtiCe in eXoeUting Sentence of death. For thé 8ent there is no

remedy; there is net in Amorica a major part of the xeentive Couneil

of Upper Canada te adminigter the oathig, te enable him te assume

the duties of' office and Clarke eannot administer the Government of

Upper Canada. Ras asked the Chief Justice net te make this publie.

Ile (Simeoe) holds that al 1 the inferior maggistrateà bold office in accor-

dance vith clause in the Act. The surprise of the Chief Justice that
on was net made fýr the Governor G-eiieral nominating Executive

Ilors'to carry où the necessary 'business. There are only four

ilow> Damoly: Chief Juàtice Osgeo(le, RobeTtson, Grant and ]Russell.

Another is te be named from Détroit, and a blank is Ion for sorne one

else, but does uot suppose that cither he or Dorchester c&û legally fIll

up blanks., Désires ti-hat Jacques Baby be to . the Ëi-ecutive

and L islative Councilis, thé other vflcýT1c ha asks power te d1iaposa of,,

one of the Executive 06uneil in anada is Gx" it will. be

late before à sufficient luzm-ber eau be convenêd béyotid Pointé au,

Baudet te invest hini with the office; suggests tbat ýOw.er migbt 4,

to tali certain Men togetheT 'fier th, 'hé nocessitv of

= ing all thé ci-vil officere of G,ývOrnment te 31ontrèal. Pagd 7

ileferrèd te.

19, Le-viAllén te simecje Ir,@ àrrivalût 11alifax and bis joUrnfýy by

Boston 1 te Windisoi-5 -ïl;;Mont, thé plàce or thé, ftnýUa1 session of the

G-enerai Assembly, Tbere hacl been an adjourned sesion held. about six

lykonths ptevious te thé stàtA-d terrn,.Iaýt which the resolution agreed te

by a convention to, join the Tjnited Statefl had been con-firnied,

the juDction not'béený éompleted, it Might have been preveutad, but in'

the event of its eIn le *on Nepewil bad iniattueted'himnot:to interfere,

but had spôken il, 84-311; vermont lângliage of the advant4ges bad, the,

'State ilemained as it wa,ý tho'truth of which was acknowlédged and the

Mensure candernnéd'w -ýrefnature,, the people feeling much burt that a

@et of designin kliayeg; merely tb ôbtain places of hollour and profit,

ehould 'bave lZ the State by thé nOseý

Staia bad no inf4rmation of the eon-viýntion or adjourned meeting. Is

8atieed that bed ho arrived j"t ýéar with the gý)ods, Vermont would

nýot havë joined the Uniejjý ibtif ie had not b"n- dnne ut the time it

'wonld net bave taken plàýek Ès tbe goods coming *0M Fngland through

Canada wodld thÏ'4>yes of the pe0ple more than logical

6ratit)ng by 611 thý 16atù6à'' mêh in Il rO - Ethan Allen was dead;

Tra AIIený,thr*Ugh bis O«é6éýdjùbfatiý wa8 Afraîd'of losing lands-

on the Cýanadian wante4,togoto Congree,

and *Onieh font $6nt,' e1rtý-fOnr e *0eted. thé appoint-

fnent and StAtaý, ChiUn1ný t ough eeintit

the ho openly se it, and so

*n-ý nemo tn gay a WOM £or b real inwe'st,
all "«$ the ürwt, 2DOný In and 'Out of office,

n Cûngrése but w1ýhed te wcome a

tre Qu;t6c, but fer or"rs te t'ho

eontr 0.ý" '56

2ý, vée8tl whiéh put back. Soude

b L_ tâ lUniogi," lottots on diffèrent oubjectê.

hë 4 "s ',tI 6d ýu bý lee, "nad thi8 to Ife'w Tork but not

th6
7, SûMe tO SaMa M tô,TeeiOýw lettérs &c. and re-oipttout« what

P,6,woill'whô suggots' t4M a, aUthoz the Court$ of
iblOUX isane, 000>eî AwAts tilat he ja
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ilot authorized to 8"11me snob powers Dot havi taken the oaths
of ointe. Should Judge Powell refuse to aetveuyrsIlltkat the inferior
magistrates would follow bis example. lIai3 ta dotermine whether it
would be more prejudicial tothe publie ta perjnit thé opinion that there
is no civil government in Upper Canada, or ta issue the proclamation,
leaviug>it to be understood, as suggeAted. by Chîef Justice Smith, that ho
bas power ta croate an Exoeutive Council hac vice, The Secretary
(Coffin) Geýera1 Clarke and Chief Justice >dnih are alone privy to the
fact that this power is omitted. Another course ie ta fill. up, the blanks
with the names of two CranadianB, ta ho i nformed that the appointments
are pro ha.c vice, and ta summon Grant ta Point au Baudot, sa as ta have
a Inorum. This stop may afterward8 be legalized; will, however, con-
sZ Chief Justice Smith and General Clarke before carrying acy-thing
into execution that may appear nece8sgry in tho situation. Reca tulates
the contents of ý dis pi So. 2. Encloses eopy of lètter'frôni rir John
Johnson in anmwer ta one from him (Simcoe) in reforence to, Sir John 8 die
satisfaction at not being appointed Lieut.-Governor. The explanationii
had rçetored bis good humour. Sends list of proposedLo&ýis1&tive Coun
eiliol-s ii bis own hand.writing. Sir John s groat influence in baving
members retuiýned ta the Assembly; the consequence to the future. well-
boine of the colony that no ill humour Ëkhoul d appear at itý. aut8et, Trusts
that in future, Government will have the means to brinq in some of its
offleers ta the Assembly, 8o asto, give it a fbrm that mîght be, adoptod
'hy thooo Dot accustomed to auch pursuita. Sffl no reason. to apprebend
op"iti.,on'to Crovornment, but the pasBions that actuaté mon everywhore
May bc expe.eted ta be proportio.nately active in Upper Canada, Ropels
thât thé regommendeffion of sit John jobnson by Dorchester May
:bc so niodelled ae. ta tba m,%ke ît his interest not to be hoâtile to
Croverninent, wbich by no means aesmis to be hie inclination. H-a*
found in the 8urvoyQrls office an actual survey of the River La Tranehe.
Has no doubt its coînmarLication with the Outario and Brie will be foun4
practicable, so as to annihilate the political cousequonce of ýÇiagara and
-LakoBrie. Toronto the bestharbour on Lake Ontario and Long -P9iu4
the ouly g" road on Lake Erie, are admirAbly adaptýd toi- settlemetit&
Tfieiw and the countrr between the Grand River and La Tranche fore
a body of mest excul ont land, on which no grgnts have beet made, d
which auch portiots may be retained as may be of perËianént advanta 0 tt:,

Çollins reports a sultspriný fallingînto the Trent abovo re
.,Bay of QaÎntiý àw yielding a gallon o selt ýtù th>o gallon8 of wateil.
'Irosto he may make this aalt gpring araluable aqalOtion, eopes te
visit tho'spriý 'early in t4 "agon. Ri,$ Ides is to, g"ëmble the nOW

.<wjrps, kê., et Uataraqui, to t4ko itt proftnt garxlwniývitïit Torontoand
..the beadg of 14 Tranche, tbon to Petroit; to 'te im and auemble the,
Legliqlature In the Uutamil at Niagara, and tu the ensuing sprin oecapy
oentral "ition previously chosen for the capiW. Y possiel
w1sh to b«in a iettleinent at Tùrout9ý 1 Page 22

ÊxdioW, Letter from 8ir John à>hnson referred to. Se
List of promfwd Ugielative à4d Xxecutîve Couneillors, copied fýoiM ý'il

14 list orwUally gent to I»rd Dêrçhwer,
igho the 0ourie of tbe ever'u Tmmhe. Sm

"Müd" (E. g). imaed e
à, proà#mo" COU-

Mgis. 8teý in 001ce . for 1«"àa giveee 0110VW
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Januaxy 1 John Munro to Finlay. A8ks advice how to proceed in criminal and

civil mattera, being now separatýd from the Province of Quebee. The

plot by two men at Agusta to burn the garriÈon ut Oswegatchie. Justice

Sherwood took the evidence and instead of mending the men to prison

admitted thern to bail contrarytd law, When examined at the sessions

they were committed and sent to, Oswegatchie for safé-keeping ; the

arrangements made for this purpose. The two mon are not of the

co7s0floyaliýte. The ûnewas acontinentideldieradmittedtoreeeive

lan by Justice Shorwood, il, 8Pite of objections béîug made by the

settlers. He bas admitted'other suspicions charaetom, The'otheris a

ont character. OCher two mon bave run ofý
Young man of indiffer :> be-inBtigated a, Colonel Co
suspected to be in the plot, bolieved ti ugh'

Ihe plan ho had ad ed- to avoid. sus-
riD, out-lawed in New York. ýpyt

picion 
page 68

(Ilà Simeoels No, 4 of 16th Fabrilary,)
I Jannary 15, J. Gray, Jýp., to sifficoo. Is sorry that his flr8t introduction ýShouId

C'Ornwall. pritioners in the fo-rt ut 06weetobie.
be in the' case of two mon nOw

How they are sectiréd., If the imprisonment, ÎS to, be long, they Sbould

be sent to Kingston.
DepWtion of Thomas 0,04din agoinst Rice Runwell and Cromwell

Thîrby ýor treasonable practices.

Exumjnation of Rico. 11unweil and Cromwell Thirby en the eh

made by Goldinl 
Ile;

-Febi

&lu Simcoo e Noý 4 of 16th ruary.ý

mry 15, Peters to Mr. -Davien. - sends liet of loyâligts 'Çýhýô bave signed ïO

"don. Canadg, Others intend to go, but- refaBe to, sie
go to eettle in Upper

in eMethat may prRjadioe their (Àaims for eompeýnsation. Roe-,o-mme-udg

advertising, soxé to brii nef),rveard narn4rsýof loyalists, who are uëeWM

bore, but lwould be u8efui-ýin -Upýor canütlu. A tri ing sum will pay

their debts and leave themyro8 tO -Wake them uls8ful tO themselves in the,

new colony. luiniedigte 15teps are nocesgary, M"thei 8hould be on f;hipý

board hy M:srch, to be 'fit MOntý'eaI 4Y June, othorwisé thoy calluot

reach Uppér QinadÉb Sol as tô
't' b jNrý OýatObOT etear and ý[ow thêlr lands for,

mettlar8 must in Së em ee

t14eir subsistenoe- pattinc matters back fût two or tkree

inonths wohld involve, éupýýortin,9 e loyzIi8ts for atioth«r yearý Tho

objee, 'U 'OangdSý t of tolo ýtau("b importaaeü te 4
t of settli-cg flo ýtb&t the " no1w concerning

be",Miîhod, without delarî Deaiffl to know how
Upper OUUMR' MAY h
many leyâlists ýprOVide W pas" Ia for rpr

the Who want everything
4ôjaý,l, Ui«pein bfflusýs ho canffl rëlleve thése

Who Ue" Uùdèeý'pOVe!ýy and ukkod di8irý-

»nOIO8ýÀ, Lie, (if iéýîéîb *hoba,,ve àigeed end agl"a to go to seule

ut*o Mth Dooe;nbeiý, 1791, Th»tle wore 5 1,
345

fir8t lottéir),

the Ohaege Agaibst th risoneMýW">

Müt te, fop spring.

*Ï« VU&àItU6ý to tëàcb the, MOPIO to raltà al%* =e

Quoe toei$yý ,ýUM epýIfë& for au ordex from

éhid to h*ve, 'Itaiïwell 'and Whitby rèMoved"to, King*fon

tb*?tOofb the luilubry authoritie& 8411 W bùlîpyý t4
à,

him ýGty)ý

Igth Psbruwýy.)
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February 6, Simeoe to Muliro. Is gratifaed àt the judicious stops taken by him,

(Gray) and the other-gentlemen, in the affair oftwo persans charged with
treasonable practices. Ilad written Gray ihat, the prigouers were te be
senttoKingston. Issort-ytonotîcethathethinksbybeingse
from, thý5 Province of Upper (sic) Canada, the magistrates
power to proceed to business, Points out the provisions made in the
Act for continuing the administration of justice after the division of the
province, of Quebee, should there be any delay in receiving official
authorization for the prosecution of such affâirs in the separate Pro-
vinces, &c. Page 72

'In Simcoe's No. 4 of 16th Fëbruary.)
7 ýroclamation to those desirous to 8ettle on Crown Lands in Upper

Canada: in English, 76; in French, 82. '16,82Nebruary 16, Simeoe to Dundas (No. 4). Sends wpy of Allen's letter and of cor-QWbee. between him (Simeoe) and magistrates of Upper Canada,
= not conBidering themselves 'empowered ta act in ordinary,
matters, yet fiave proporly taken the duty-of sectifing persans chargéd
with ùeaeoaable practices. 8uggests foi-Ming a new boundary botween
Lake Champlain ta the Lake Osvýegoý including a river and the country
not yet settled, New York, in view of such a possibility, granted lando
in 1786, to, prevent such a boundary boing adjusted in that quarter.
Thinks Oewego and oven Niagara w0nld be lehelap sacrifices for such a
limit, whiëh would be strictly defensive. Ras haard that Carletoil
Island im on the British side of the lino, the botter eliannel béing to the
eouth. Gentlemen selected for the Legislative Council have been
inforfaed of tbeir appointmont. Has iseued the saine proclamation for
the disposai of Crown Lands in Upper Canada as Clarke haR dons in
Lower.Camada.. Reports thst perBonfý fram Pennelvania and Connecý
ticut dPaim to settle. in Upper Oanada. I)Gkýire8 to ha" instractione a$to the rigbts of tate8 before Inde-

P 
0 týorn 

in the 
preaent 

United

pendence and th .ýrr since to obuin the riqhts of British subjects.
Aska ýfor instructions on the mode of aecouLutinir for the reveaxief, in
event.of the past affice bei»g establishedý The ont defeat of.St. Clair
May have a beneficial è«éot on Tjpper canýuda, by blitiging ýabout a peam
on elquitable ternis batweon the Indians land Àmoricam The efféý of
mediaticýn botweon them by the King. Tle nocelsaity for a central foree
ýeing e8tablilshed at the Capital, sa als to keep wateh on the Indiang
in eue lhey abould be induced te show boatility. Should the frantier
poets of Niagara and Detroit be ýiveý up, new arrangements must be
made 'a large for" will be Ueeeesary to protect the, infant Colony,
and the new corpa mnst bel trained to the pociîliar dntiee the ootint-ry
r ires 8t. Clàirs detormination had Iiie not been d4ýf«ted, tu e#tab-
îKh with a strong hand a p"t in ýthe Indiu gouiîtry noar Dotroitewhieha«ordingtoBuropean politics would be deemed a most dangeraus

sggressioný The due support of 'the oolony in its infanoy vri4l, in a fovr
yeare, be amply repaid. 44

27 John Atler and IL llan-dltou..Ciu nanie of oth,&rmagi strates) te' Sim-
eoe."- Trusmit addresë, Ch adéris'an opport-Qnýy at the siýme fiiniâ of
stating the Promising Prospects of tbe dùnrîûtiL IJae, abundance of last

newts wyMd their utmost exý"t*ît1cn8. The oour* of Cýmmon

Oftb* MeffistrWes iand posuable d«p«rto»ut of the, psoplé, thuW à» but
net undorttan4 1ý4at "Y a 8» Intitded aea4t th'$î 7,Ofýt4« Qurter

M 
-

188
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Memorials siLrned by MeTavish, Frobisher & Co., For6yth, Richa«rdson

& Co., and Todâ, MeCTill & Co., in the fur trade, one dated Montreal 9th
December, and the otber', 23rd April. Pages 136, 146

March 8, Warrant foi'the gTeat seal 01 Upper Capada. Bla
St. jaluffl.

March 10, Simcoe to Dundas 5)-Asks for instructions as te the authority
Qucbec. of the Superintendent General of Indian afrairs, The changes apparently

made; tlie neeessity for his possessing influence over the Indians at the
present nàomentý Is aDxious for early, instructions, as it is of impor-

tance to the prosperity àf the prbvince to purchase a tract.of land

from the Indîans of which he subjoing a sketch (p. 94 a), As the cî*il

government is responsible for the propriety of. tho. pure-hase, it does not

e ýroper tbat ît abould be subordinate to the. Commaeder-in-Chief,
8ueMuld net on its own authoiity and direetly isëue orders t
superintendent to car nto«xeeution The land is on acarry-

ry ite decimions

Place from. Sturg.eou Lake te. another -part of Lake 11uroný Sends

a sketch of part of Uppel. Çgtiado, with the land pr,ý>posûd to be bouLht

thig sumwer will be a gdM time: to buy. The lands promised te Brant

and other Inditms bave aiso been ' marked. It is partieularly unfortunüte

M. that mé of the firet acts of his administration will be 1,he trial of two

Indians, connëeted Witli Biýqnt, 011. a charge of murdèr. 90

Sketch of part of 'Upier caliada, with lands markedwbich it ié pro-

posed, toý11yf1ýQM the tidians.. 94a
Joh joh on, Su *tendent eûneral of Indien

commisston to Si n ns Pare.
95

Éxtract of letter fýornDnndtL8 wfth sir y0bn gi , Icemmission.

XaMh % ý$iMc» to Dundas (No. 6), Had rec*i'ýed an8vior from the magistrates

of Luneburg., Tbanke for letters and acts respe4cti-ng the wartý3 ot'Ju8tiée.

Ila% not beArd of any other difliculties nxising £rom the fmspension of

lis taking office., It i4 f&tunate the troups of the 1:Tnited States have

been diteappointed in the attémpt to eýýt&býish thomýke1ves in the vicimity.

son,6 rêturu of people Who Catue into Offlego during part of the, lut

Yeu.
Return of the 'nuraber of ëodlg enWed.ýnt O.&wgg6 from the United

stat"ý sent te tbere 8ettlëmente,
das to Simëoü.ý TË=szà1tý CoPiCà Of letlEýrs ftÔM Grenville tO

Dorchéeter a-ad Ranielond, r700ti the dieputes betweOn the hdisw

the ï5nitea st&tefý ', The- lui 1 po" his good offices for the

establishment of a,'pumomont pesee 4twoon ýheM on ý tteoprib,3iple Of

àg tû the Igttbr $ýë% 'ï terti4wy as ils stuted in the Inters, i Re 'Pc
and U sue'b. û'Pertou and guA documents

as liýlay be'ýof, the" ýze in ýthe 'ne é O*ti&tioris in formiag a

PrOpel to'be to th'e ý'ïnaiaité ima in
te bc the bouter

MeiKee ilSM hielocal kn,-O-Wle4e
-ut if bis' services =net obtýiDed

pëýwùlmeùd;, Giv()nla fox omploymet4 lu

c t'O and from Hs1nMondý u

àeu loi
_g noed be M&W of bW,WýatèhoU. âîýh4 (d1#p»tchý n6thiu

e0e, bé 1wý 1% im,'bielodi 4,i»pàteh (04

$hall U fi= ce, 1;

, 4Jý, coilomerwo tý4 tut-ure posoi of

eiVýl of oqé''- ' é and Uumll WLU rmieve bim
07 me to, preVâpýý *6
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,au ertraordinary mode of proeeeding. Leaveofa.b8ence to Sir JohD
Page 4Z

e A pu 21 Ilammond to Simcoe. Re8ignation of St, Clair and appointment of
iW;ýphia» Wayne to command the Western Army, with Morgan, Brooks, Willet

and Wilkinson as Brigadiers. Wayne the most active, vigilant and
enterprising officerin the American army, but bis talents purely mi
Ilis services during the last war were those of a partisan rather than a
general. The forces recruitèd in the Eastern States cannot be prepared
to take the field till October. lu the meantime detachments and militis
-enlisted for si:iý months will be placed on the frontier, to repel straggling
bodies of Indians, no other milifary nervice can be expected from themý
The universal desire to poseess the poste rendors it probable that the
troops may be inspired with the same féeling;' it depends dia the
Commander-in-Chief whether an attack may not be made and it îs likely
from Wayne's character'tfiat this mightbe the eue. ýîodoubttheGov-1
ornment will he 'cautions,. but if thé attempt is made and suecoeds, can
coineeive theywili add their sanction'to tbe popular approbation. Dûes
not wish to croate alaxm, but wifl'wateh every movement. 187

In Simcoe's Ne. 10 of 21st Jnne.)
April 28, . oe ùg disappointed of

e-me tûý Dundas (No. 7). Manro of Luneb

= to Quebec owinix to bad weather. He writes that areport.
ed. by lawyers in Montreal that there is no law in the distr!Ctý

has been ûounteraeted by the circulation of the proclamation and letter
te Judge Ne-Donoll. Emigrante flocking in.. 11ad expressed his satîs-
t1action nt the stops taken by Munro. Sonde copy of' addreffl fýom
Niagai-à,, baa not h eard from'Detiroit sinS hie àrÉval. TIOP es that Do
ineonvenie6ce will arise ftom hie béing unable to take the ofifee of Lieut.
Governor; hopes for the apeedy arrival of Osgoode and Russell to enable
himtodo8oý 'l'hé inconveniencolarWng from the limited number of th&
BkeStive Gounml. lfas taken advanloe of hi8 stay bore to got a com

knowledge of ýhû g stem of disposing of wasté land8, It ie
impossible to ýwrnpry_, with thèm; shail direet the Survoyor

GéDeiýa1 to make arrangements to promote tbo 8ettlement of the distriet
of Rosso, as conformable to thè instructions as poefiible. Neither, onc
general princi ples, nor for m i lîtary défence, doos he eûncei va it neée8sary

< to erect atown or fortify- the pass op"ile the Isle of Bois B1an-,ý not
even mhould Detroit be ýùded. ne position of the two dountri« is that
of a truce, whieh Great Britain dimilres to couvert irito a rerféet pe"aeuo;
Ue Goverumént of the Unitea States mean etberwise, For this reason,
in ceding tbe forts, no masures obould be takon, eueh as orecting new
feýtÈý to çive evidence oi'saspici,6n. Thie is a question cf poliey. Giveà
roaoozw in eupport of this poliey. His remon for zpeelally o n
the «eotioz of atown oppo8ito B-Ois Blanc là that It l'O uýged by tTe lei

of Heffl as a re4sonýfOÈ puiýchuiiig tands frotn the Indians,
Uiedistgreeàble

*tbeion inobt being able to jwtin any military situation or a*umeýthe
flov«Hment of Uppor cana" led -him to bond Capt. Stevenson to xévr

ýwith diopâtéhes that they Might thé emner reneh the Ministers, ii
tï> »ûd 44spateheà th»ugh the United Statos

es iàu the eme, h the mult ýof
: CI, làdis" ttd'U*#W States w*o'tiôýt k

M&M- thlélWAY, té that
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them as free nations. The violation of this treaty by France allegad to

be the cause of the war in 1756. Refers to, Sir WilliaTn Johnson's viewe;

On thig 81]LbjOCt contaiped in his report to the Lords of Tradù in 1763.1

wb-yhemakashispreeentreprêsentatiom. Thefurtradeasnowcarried

on, is of no uee tol Upper Canada; even if a change took place doubts if

it would do good as it wouldý probable injure fho indudry, l'bel source of

future revenueý The fur trade sbould te left to the North-West in the

hands of the companies. How the Indians in the settled parts might be

dealt wfth to e courage them to brinÈ in their furs, instead of the tre-

erg foin teir,ý]Jlige. settlements Ehould bû prohibited withjiýt

the ndian lands, end thé on thé Grand River and oppogite

Detroit should be encouraged partially to eontinue their hunts, the pro.

duce of whieh wouhi be a m odiwft of traffte be-tween them and the petty

wOuld eiicourafgE> otherlndianstofoltow their example

and to bring theirproducts by "ter. Upper Canada would thas have

a Bhare of thàt trade and Greàt Britain a vent for ber comm(>dities,

theconsumption of ýsuch goods may be inereased. M8 unemine"

at the continuanu of-the )ff ar biatweea the We8tern I-iàdia-ns and 7Uniud

à* dion. la past. The object Of St, CWeti
States; the time for Open nie la

movement bas been f'nlâlled snd, as Washington SuYs, OnIY men haV0

been lost, Owing 1» the IDdiaDI4 IlOt IlaViPg fOlIOW(,d up the blow aid

destroyed, the £ôrtîý and thoir.having.given up the Miarnis villages and

fallep back Iowaz4s Detroit., 1'hinka thê Indians ulay have made On

un8uccessfal .attaük on Fort kefflOll. Regrefs thut -the Six Nations

sent deputiei to P iladel-phia, as no çffort would be spared to, cajole th(ýa

into a war figainst the Western Indians. The Six Nations bave tbe1ýî,-

601ves'a 61aitn-tr0 the landq involved in the dispute, m appearg by thý

rts of Sir'Williain JohàOnin 17ý3, and the nogotiatiau of the traaty-
repo
of 1768, and there is ïittie doubt the ]United $tatos will try to

uefèrs 
dations a8 to

these dormant 0laîms. to previous recommen

force neoded b VPper cftDaaiý as reepects existing but

not to what Woulia ba âdequee in casa of warý Vi6 advantage to

derived fýom tte admiWon ýf 102ye IclergYmcn and ettiers from Coh.

Ji t- eer townàiPý on ibe lino I>etweeii
nectiout. The âpp OL% 'OU

5 are fb1ý10ded on thé hoiWof in&vl4ue
Canada. and tlýD'Vetted etitO

b'Ïi Jd,ýÙ carried ont, 'this might be ýVà»d0 001-1I
tmgra ion. Mht b L Ma&û ýJJbJîZý I>ro,

tbeý , O=dýtïûnSleeti'rely. 111o>V , , , , e
ýwnd & Ë 1 ?Ekr"ý J6 the ankm In PoursevlýUI4, »W*

zibewod 0 twr wisliee tâ r«Iove«

the,
wn Utids iù 00*29.,- ëo 0

the
iËè Àiîý1ûe , ýet0,

il sbýi0,g th of 'ind IË4à ýroîbî'a ÎÏ, i
of

b î 0, üd*, Won,
*ont&' 4,« gr

eut tb "Il e bo

Biîtu Gelemw6iýý îw ùý
te

:î
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might be appropriated in room of salaries, with other means auggested
for lessening the expenée. Is împatiently expectiDg the nextdisýýtches,
so tbat bc may bc enabled to proceed to Upper Canadaý The fitness of
places alroady reccommended for settlement, namely Toronto, the cap-
jÙal on the ri,ýer La Tranche and the vicini of Long Point. Consider-
atiO118 affWing the oboice of these plac týropos8S to call the Houses
together near Niagara, as the most central spot for the convenionce of
the différent settlýments. Page 104

May 5, Dandas to Sirncoe and Clarke. Sonde copy of letters to Hum-
mond, respecting the good offices intended to bc interposed by Ris Maj-
esty between the American States'and the Indians. .88

3UY26, Simcoe to Dandas, (No. 8.) Sends sketch of the communeation be-
tween Lakes Ontario and Hui-on in the vicinity of à Salt sprimg, ais re-
ported on by John Collins. Ras sont a proper'person to analyze the
8pring; should it bear onIJ7 a distant proportion to the estimate by Coil-
lins it will' bc inost valuable, Dr. Nootb is to superinteà& The
great value of sait fimm the incrèa&ed consumption necessary for the
preservation of animal life at such a distance from the saline particleB of
the ocaan. >The coet of carriage &o. *The other advantages to be ex-
pýcted from the production of sait.

8ketkýb referred to.
Remarks by John Collins. 167b

M»Y Simeoe to King. Sends key to the cyphex in a letter to, Nepeau. 168

M 28 Samé to Dundae (No. 9). Diispateh witb ênéloaures riBi6eived. It
is'the flrst dispatch thet bu r«ched him frôm the 3filliatry since ho
left Great Britain. la plessed that ho bu 8eDt 1ýftMrùoBd comrnunica-tions tbat May be usefui and shali bc ha if appy pe ýce Co the fýOntierÉ1 of

abati 1ýe establialied on the principte8 adopted by the
Mjnistry, but fýeàrs, it is not the intention of Qongrffl tc, IStentô such
terms, even if ithad, the power to carry tbem. into, executioËý, There
arc strong parties against the WeYstivo powerg of Gongreas being com-

tent to uny interférence in the territorial juriodietion of thë separate
tates. Rad latelyinfûmed IlpramondtbatVermo-ntwonldba-ýe little

difficulty in getting an extension to the weistwùrd, as the people of the
of New York are jWous ]est their inci-euing pfflessions in thât

guarter shotild give enoh.az ascendancy to Albany as to Occadon the
tate to fix on it as the capital, The demation of Oewego, miglit

soeure a reviaed boundâry, which would give poffle"ion of the Geneme,
tho product of-w hoft lande would be most advantageône te Upper Canada
and in case of hostifit the would afford the moet accessible and defon-

New YOZ will segreekly admit these lande to.revert to
the Indiansnorwill New Engl&ndwhieh sold the propei-tyý Axrivalof
the transporte the "John" and" Betaty," with part of the

ârixiously, expecting Cief Ju8tice Osgoode,
Donde to Simwe. Dij@patchee received. Refers him to previou
tý for intormation reepocting boubdaries betwetn the Amarionn

Sâtà- Md the Indians and hétweeti Upper and Lower' Cànad& Con-
de"ition of priviloges froM the United ftates to

for a Ëro-vineiaý W "Àty Bill vopotin;r thë trû&b-
911oe ébould bè ré»rWd for-tbc R#e à»mt

Ou4h wso*ât f(w *ê

dm
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been made, with details of gratuitîes of ilecessaries Md implements cf
husbandry tobe furnisbed. They are to receive the quantîties of land.

specified. Page 163

June 21, Simooo Ibo Dundas (No. 10). Dispatches recoîved. The early arrival

of the queenB Rangers has enabled hirà to exerciue militarZ atithority,
whiebbecouldnotâobefore. The water force on t.he Upper akesshould

be under his authority and the Pfficers' commissions.îSsued by the civil -

Governor of Upper Canada,; being a provincial force, it may as soon

possible be providod for by the provînm Reiterates bif3 request for the

appaintment of Captaiii Stevensomas Deptity Quarfiýrma8ter Gencral, for

regsOns given; alio the requèst for à Company Of artifleerg on acwu nt of

the savinz that would be effected. Reusons why another re0ment should

be sent itB immedisteappearanee might prevent

war; aëks al8o for a compet6nt field train, A letter froin Haminond

firms his belîéf that Washington, Milwili, Who governs PhiWelphiaCÀ

Lee, the Qovernor of Virginia, would zoaîéý1s1y support Wayno

ho Éttack the poet's an oiaect genenfly beUeved to hà nemsaIry to the

suecéBs of the in war and sbould the commander irý such a war isu6.

W, he would look to be 8u&essOr to WAsbirigtOn. He (Siffloe) will 4

cantieus so as to Lve no reuon to the lUiiiWI States for a war with

Great Britalu but knows the lü3dem in the United State too weil to

believe that t'ha most temperate Conduct éan avort a war, ýshoti1d it be

Deeffluy to Maintain. t'hem in PowW 1topes foi, tho seulement of au

lilýriar) Mnàdiii-Y. The arrivai Of Osg0ode and Russell has reheved bis'

embarra8sment. The defoutof St. Clair hàd frOed hi m fvOra the Be'cýegsitY-
stepq to, avoid the di8ability ho lày under. Ask$

fd r ower to. appoint couneillors pro tempee in Q-ftbýeý, of VacancW frow
d(at Ise. for-the 1DdianSý The CUd

ga or othtr eu-,
Juetice has loft for Kiljg6toà; ho will follow next day; ShaLnk with tbo,

flrst divlýs!6il of the Qaeén,8 Rangers is ûlready oA Kingston. In the1ist

of OlEeen voted hy Parlifiment, D( 5alary iý3 attathed to the 019ce of
i3e of theo-ffice, raquiring girest m"

SurVeTor General ; the Wàýrtný
sional skili and equaj integtity in the elUcer; is afraid of

eotii PetSonz WDýe employed. The "tem of
from itwïýmixi 

Payîtýý

or* The nemýity'efpaying'a c,0mpetentýpérea
tbe
p0d Saiet àý eý Iras no ono bo're he Can. rcoommend, -7e 1p

to-take 
ýwý

r podtim-"tlw tý6undary by eént't,ý Ilamm*41
e6,1 etainingDetroit as an- equivXieût Ryr the, à

and remaths un the klip-1 of'r

(ýeoeee wantry bY "Mt tà (Bn IoËed In X0. ,ý4

0 of 213t jupe1 Dtitdu to 'emobe. 'IxitWr 7) rewv-ed 4àý W4 bdorethè

xing. 'One or ýwý be, addM w tht'couteil froui thý>

the ïniuüiw Ife ils to tmusoit the »Mes of

tbreï «r f"t «, t fût tliê d4tiïï is'obliged for, hie
d'of infbrMation, r08ýt1 ttýýde, Wh" -ii

intorpm'tt' by the Kû
"4 tbii do weay 'gith" Qié-

botylFect the ýljü'e, . - e
of éàw

idm, *w«,# tfcjýW' tte lsdi»ï eqûld Açýàre the pse or thtý,,i4t"

e4 e, twr Mtam, boneflt â6t, w«M siiý'
wt *MPIIP, awïw" wwéx"m; it is thé étéet uot 00 ýegR1'0--

au 'UOgmftedf Tlib, nive, and zqgaw
a et' ïbe kom

it
-birs *f , thsirown

of By nuk4 the, f4t
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more, effetsiva.to their notions than to make the emigration of their sub-
jects a professed object ofGovernment. Steps will be t aken to stop emigra-
tion from Britain, but it is to ýe wished tbat those who go should settle
in the Colonies. Respecting féesý whieh may be fixed by the Conneil,
As toi schools and a university, thinks the first wM be sufficient for ome
time. 8chools, or at least one of thern, should be of the firgt order and
wbenever 2teps are talçen by the province to establish such a sem1ný
as ni ay maet the approbation of His Majeîty, he (Pandas)i shall wit
great satisfaction receive hi8 pleasum as to the extension of the royal
bouaty towards its 8 rt Page 172

August 15, Dundastosinicoe. iýpaichesrecelved. Hopes the saltepringwillturn
whitehail. out as expected. The negotiations of the United States with the Indians

fire Dot favourable to the proposed interposition, althongh that was
conceived on the mo8t liberal gronndg. -Desires to have report from. the
Secretary at War before formm'g his opinion re8pecting the appointment
-Of a Quàiter Master General. The pacifie dispositions of the country
towards all foreign .powers and the reductiong in.aid 'of the revenue, are
strong objections' to the iberoase of military or naval establishments,
ýwjj6re tiot absolutely necessary. Two regiments have been 'withdrawn
if rom Nova Scotia, not to be replaced. It is intended thst the Surveyor

Goueral of Lower Canada shall fill the saine ofrî(ýé inUpper Canada, but
wit'hout additional salary. 194

AI*Mt 2,oý Simcoeý-to Dandis (No. 11.) Shall send Ilammond such information
as may be .useM. Sends copy of tlie proclamation for tbe divisions of
the.lProvince. The militia raturn was chosen in equalizing the numberg
for r res:untation. The present courts of Jttýàtiee and magistrates con-
tinu IUL the meantime. L arge ernigration expected , hns promised the
Quakers exemptionfr.om militin duties. Ilas in the meantime docided
t,ý) but the Queens Èaajers at the new laiiding on tho Niagarà; WUt in
spring, occupy a post near Long Point, and another at Toronto, and' to

himself on the river La Trainche... 197
Proclamation dividing Upper Canada intô 199

4tonWes, Simcoû to 1[ýundas. Leuve of absence to Justice Powell. Cýontradietg
> the reports respecting his loyalty, foundëd on a moet atrceious forgery1fis conduct bu been such as hecomeis his stationý 21i.

Danda8toSimeoe, Dispatebesrecekved. So means will be neglei-ýtedto obtain a final adjii8tui est'y'sent of the boundary between Bis mai
A)OMinions and the taited States. Care to bé taken to prevent an7 M.
.. humour at a time wh6h pro"itions of ao demimble an objeet are Ukel
te be brougbt forwardý

14 data Memerandnm ýy Simece re"eting the rank tbatpight be iven to
Captain Stevenson and Lient. Spencor, t*o mêm boý"of 'th e staff viffle
Canada.

RatimatAef the charge of a corm of foot of two borâpaciés, each of 200
rank and ûle. 381..

Xote of ojjýcts that MAY be th the attention of the ew iettlers in
Uppor Ciansas

e , ugatate of 8haws bot> cf k>c Cr 1
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Q. 279-1.
August 30 SimoootoMeKee. That it is desirable the Indians now meeting from

Navy Ho.,. the farthest parts of Canada should spontaneously, 801icît the King's

good offices to bring about terras Witt the United States. It Must be
do that the King is neutral

impressed on them. if they _and will support

no hostile movements 01, their uart. To offer M ediation withont this wouId

beto makè it appear as ifit wdsofféred withoutaroqueet from eîtherjside,:

whereas to accede to the isolicitgtiOU8i of the Indians would be only a

compliance with the wishffl of nations in allianoe with them. (thé

Britis ns cannotget copies of the treaties except from the

United States, which are a party concerned, or froin Great Britain,

which hais only a general interest to prevent a war, the Indians ùould,

with propriety.apply to the Britieh Court to supply them with copies of

their former treaties and deeds of cesBioù,,to 6hà.w-wb&t the clairas'of

àe Britîsb, were before the grant of hidependencel and the tiýpaties

subsequent, to that event, Sends extract from letter of.sir Williara

johui5on to the Board of Trade in 1163; aconipariÊon' of tbis With

the treaty at port StanWix, in 1768, will show that neîther the Canadiau

Indians nor the Six -Nations.tû the northwards have sold làud. to the

United States. LaDa joMérâ hs1reý bOeu 8ellWý this land whieh they

saï tbey bought from the United Staties,.,although. the:lndianllî do not

Sends also letter ûora Knox to Brant
acknowlodge to. have '-sold it 1

th , bt's of ffie indians 'in the we,ýaWén territorj, and other

tities givin the findians a right W appeal to, the King for hiB mediation,

What may te dodo at the conneil w be-beld at Buff4lL> Orà.ký, Banbury,

Who carries thistdîspgtcý,h, wili.give farther.. put-tÀoulars. P&geý 13

nsifficoe's of 4(h November.)

Mame to HarnMoDd Approves ofhis Dot hýtving94 yetoffored W mwiate

iNiagam between the Indianis and the United Sttitoïï. The e&oet of anotber

defec of SL Clair and of the tr-6Sfer of the posts in eecuripg a proper

boundaryý as tO the poliey of agreting to a limiýed

military and naval fcýrlýest the "t8 and en the -lakes, the lutter of

whieh i neee$gory for càietyi»g imerchandise and stores. Should rather',

on the« groude, thau limiting, the naval fàree.ý

Pe8peené t4e mens of for thè fur trftder8 and of froo, Ï;ý

tbe wi Piver being bo*t la" d for

this purpoâe. The 69pàl» lis in e rea th' Il t ' Of,7Gtr(ýChtý W te not iý',

tja'ý* iusisted QVý Aitain. must losb the foy

trade, of, 1)etîQiýý w twto-tbe $Orthweet the $t3teà Mnot expeo ' t' t6

ebolçdia",aad thedeliveryofthapùmts. 21

N"Offl hiR Prepo&el to explore tVÊý Nortà-,

QnebOOý Wtot usinou the Slave Lake, in' aboýùt 6ü of latitude

,axe *0 olifte of co»et ùaf"ud by, Cook. HiR

Prqn
j «' Wi»»S (»zaeý given)' hëld at ib4

kbisr P, , Ë* > 1 ,ý,

the OL z*wi;On4ý eàî the emtom ma of Uké ontaX1ý QO»ý

to tt*vuo6mt
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Novevaber 4, Simcoe tc Dundas. Dispatchep received. Had done overything iý
N-Y H-IL his to assi8t the loyali8ts and sent Stevenson for that purpose to

Kiopýtweenr They had ilot arrived there till the 3rd of Oùtober, when
they were furnished with such accommodation as eould bc procured,
but many preferred to go on thoir own lands. The Kings vesgels to go
to Kingston to bring up those whowished to settle in Toronto (York),
provided. thore was a sufficient number. Very few were found willing
to come to so remote a distance from settlements. Most of them had
gone to -ungTanted lands in the neighbourhood of %Kingston, which, the
Surveyor neral has been ordered. to lay ont. Disappointment at the
re8ult of the investigation respecting the salt spring. Ofer from Geneseo
to soli wùt for one dollar a baehel, that front Quebea costiiig three. The
value of the eprings already -worked betwoeu Niagara and the hoad of
the lakes. Àcknowledges the proprîety of loweling all permanent
establighments, but still- urges the establishment of a mifitary force.,
'In event of à settlement of the Indiau question and matters in dispute
with the Arnericans, would consider 4ny éther force 11111180088a
although usefal. A company of military artificors is, however, absoluzý;
neeessary. Elu given' commissions, a& G-overnor of Upper Canada,, to
offieers of the naval Department. Doos not ask for more expense in

-this sorvicebat ho and the Deputy Quartee Master General should have
the sole management. Naval articles of war should be framed for the
discipline of the service; how it could be recruited, sô as to get botter
geamen than the profligates pickedup froin the refuse of the nierchant
vesaels. Will propose a militia bill at nùxtý session. Ru appointed au

>. Adjutant General an offieur indispensable for the management of the
corps. Ilopos It Üat armis may be furnished. to. theý militia; the Mac.
donelle of -Glengarry bave ùsked. for a eoinpetent number of broad
swords. The Qc.ýén's ;Rangers are h ùttFýd nt thé landing, now Qneen&-
town. - Mir. Street disputed the right to the lànd, but judgrnent, bas been,

-nm i-n:favouref the Croiýn. "Thequo8tixmof imany of which
are occupied by Private persone, Haa appointed sur*dntendentof tbepe
em"es, and will transmit a more. particular ýrüport drawn up b.7 Ue-nt.
Smith of the 5th Regiment. The rêkeation of Mr. Robinson fftromtw
Exceutive and Legi5lative Couneils.: The inmonvenienee arrising fýom
the emall number ofCouneillor8; rewramenda Captain Lieutenant Aýneas
Shaw and MoGill, GoMmis»aryý Capt. Stevenson, Carliem. this letter.
Sends copy of oorrespondenee réspecting Udian affairs and a riiap of the
et. Lawrente. 1'SC Zw z4 : same té the sameý Se M,nd foilruala of Amombly and Conneil. TW
fonnd that the general spirit of the wuatry wm againe the olection of

.:.hilfpay officen "d In favour of men who dined in üOmmon with their
servante, ]Rad been epabled àt Kingston to seenre, the return of Mr.
White the Attornev (Yeneral. Lieutenant Smith had also been returned
ftuiý îhe services la; had renderod ne 13lerk of the Land Boan The,

ý,z compc*ition df the two House& The inembers of Asiýomb1y active and
malons ferputicular meuures, which werë tSn shown to be improper
or f4tile. Théir over liberality in providing for tbe ojEcere of the
Houee.; the couneil'fi expense# C"1ýot be lm.' Bill propSed for buildý,

for thm'a bill wan pàsoedfor
Propotal for &ýCouUty rate

f0gr ùOtUMxýty perposez rejëctod, on the pleà thst it, would pr«ei>t MI

" *rpment **a& u»Ieu as the mombm we» tâ lud hcldem
,4mal>,Wog A daty en 4ëýits eojo*Wr bu the S»qud -obidy, thst

it eý the othutj, a91 ý eàagéuw
obëwapm, prootpuw»l*o 110ý , of the mn
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1792. sentment in the Assembly which soon ýubsiàed. Thetax bill caused re
attachnient of the members to the clective principle in town affaire.

A bill providod for this postponed. A bill to make irregular marriages

valid isthe favourite measure of Couneil. An ill-digested bill on-ly with-

drawn on the promise that a bill should be prepared tor the considera-

tion of Goveriinicnt. On the whole bas had no reason to bc dissati8fied.

-with the disposition and conduct of the Assembly. The dividing of the

provinee into coutities is ilecessary as a certain basis for representation

in a country where there is not yet a village, as weil as to unite, and

melt the several distrieN which had seemed to acquire distinct inter-

este. To proinote an aristocracy, he had appointect lieutenants to the

populous counties, and bas given them the recommendatory power for

the militia and magistrates as in England. IB'at a loss for a proper

for taxatîon. le i/h ho es that the roserves wili in a few yeaxs

great revenue. Page 19

Journals of Legisiative Assembly from Ilth September to jùth

Oct6ber. 
8ý

Jourrials of Legislative Conneil for the saine period. 1315
'Asks that tables of fées should be sent one for

Noveinber 5, Simcoe, to Nepeau. ý 0

Navy Hall. tbose chargeable on grants of latid - the other for the gerteral fees for

officers. gonds roquisitions forstationery ", itS high priCO. Request

sont for materials to work a enIt spring in the neighbourhood, 12

Requisition for stationery for, the Surveyor General's Department. 74

The saute for the Governmontal. printing office of Upper Canada. 76

For sundry articles necéasary for working the Salt Springs near Bat-

lington Bay. 
'71.,

Noveniber Simooe to Dundas. The necessity for a bill to make valid marriagea

NAVY Hall. 00-ritracted in [J per Canada and t'a provide for thom in future. Enclo'ges
p -pose, frarned hy chief j .ustice Osgý0ode' and a report on

a bill for the pui
the same subject, oubmïtted by Mr. Cartwright. Auxiously calls. the

attention of the Mînistry to the acelosinstical Stâte of the. Provincel

which cannot be establislied Owillg tO the w&"t Of the E i funetion

there. The distanc'e oftfie Bif540P of Nova $Cotin rezers it les$

practictable to resort to him 1 than tO theý-Bi8bopB of England and h-eland,

and on tbe other hand thoee ordained by United States Bishùpa Are inca-

tated £rota doingduty in-Upper Canada. AD opportunity is thas given

Paciifie introduction of smtAries hostile tô the British con4titutioný

Rewgnizes the duty of ew11OMý' but the most ilisabling e&ct would 4

to lo8e the opportUnity 0f rorming the. Minds of the P'"Ple to, British

]habitýi and prinGiplËs. The êtate of poverty arnone ý110 people after

M>w

, U Goverumeut coula in th'A meanwhile support the ciergy by rante of

land lhiis Mikfit induce the fions Oïre8pect.

settlersto off« thefflelms for oeination. The good effect thât the

on of the Prot'mtaut rgy may bave.

Report by tiolwX4 0ArtýMg lit j nr on t'ho Subjeet of Marriages and

tho ente el tbe Cýuréhof Engloni in üîp-ar Carts1i. 174

IloM âe has recoived letters and encloeureî§

Z'y RL t»etaining mult of thé Indian Oeuncile At the Mjikmi, sont by the hand

of Giveae. - Litd-obaleb ourles $ho epeecheë made by the Indiens at

BuftaiýQ 01-80k at whieh lw was prfflnt to receive the mmage sont by

Abe weatern jýdiàus tô be traumitted to 0QnSrM,ý Dekrem to knew

bis opinion what. mewer ahould be sont to the ladia ne, ancien t alliie

laid true friends, Who Say they will conetrue a refilui on big (Simôoe * 1%)

1wrt to, be prosetitatsm>duky as an evido.ne that the Britist do, ý0t

idah for Pewe.
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(In Simcoe's No. 12 of 23rd November,)

_NovSnber 23, Simcoe to Dundas (No. 12). Rad filled up the blank in the list sont
Navy Hall. of Executive and Logisiative Couneillors, with the name of James Baby.

His ebaracter, &c.; Ëe bas taken bis scat and been very sorviceable in
both Couneils. Rofers to his letter of 5th November for recommenda-
tion of a gentleman to fill the seat vacant by Robertson's resignation.
(See 4th November, 1). 9.) The difficulty of obtaining saitable men for
the office for reasons given. The Chief Justice thinks there should be a
quorum of the Couneil, no number being stated in the instructions. In
respect to emigration, he had never advocated any encouragement
sbould begiven to people from the Unit-ed States tbat could offend that
Government, but as to people in general, submits that witbout a large
population the Province cannot pay îts own expenmes for years, but
with a rapid population it could support itself shortly. States his
reasons and proposals at length. Ras granted townships to tbose only
who would bring settlers. The table of fees for the grants that bas been
adopted is that used in Nova Seotia. Refers to late letters on the Hub-
jects of religion and oducation. Sends report of the proceedinga of the
Six Natiýns at Buffalo Creek, confirming the decisions of the United
Council of the Indians at the Miamis. Sends aliso copy of a letter to
Hammond on the subject. Littlebales, who had been at the Couneil,
had offéred të carry the dispatches to IE[ammond; the offer acce ted
-Ras seen no rouson to alter the views he exproseed before leaving Wg_
land, Sends proposal of Rolland, son of the Surveyor General, for
exploring the North-West Country. Page 181

Proceedings of a council of the Six Nations, held at BuÊalo Creeký on
the 13th November. 191

Novmber 29, Simcoe to King. Transmits authentie, copy of speeQh delivered at the
Navy Hall, prorogation of the Legislature,

1793.
Same to Dundas ? ). Asks that among the presents forthe Indiana

may be sent a few flags with the arias of' Upper Canada. Sends and
recommends an application ft-om the Mohawk village for communion

ý late. Asks also for 200 silver medals with the arme of Upper
ýanada. 225

April 21. Same to same (No. 14). Dispatches recoived. On receipt of word
X;NY Hall- from. Hammond that there would probably be a rupture bétwe n_

Britain and France, had sent Lient. Talbot to Philadelphisýto wait for
Europeun news. Had, however, before Talbot's return,.recoived Lord
Grenville's speech, leaving no doubt of war and froni it nnticipated the
atrocious murder of the King of France. The most expedition8way to
send communications. 228

À Dandas to Simooo. Letter sont by Powell. The favourable eetimate à
of bis character and conduct,. 218

Ssihe to same (No. 1). Dispatches received and laid before the Kin
$hall loge no time in carrying into execution s .uch of his proposals ags*
are ireàwngble. Agrees as to the utility of 8eiading inilitary artifleer8
te. Upper Canada. Is agnding persons and -qtenàilm to work the malt

The naval departinent should be under the controi of the.
1Aeutý Goverýoeténd Depatyquart(w Muter General, :Wisbes mueh to
receiyo the plans of townships, and hôpes that care bu been taken in
amecting the Ohurch and Crown lùùdÈý in accordance with the tâte Ant.

.$bx* te be appointed tg suceeed Robinson in. the Ckmncil; it Io not
intendéd t» iwiýeuë the number of members. Inatractions to McKeë

eu=V(e 0£ 'Hie (Simcoe'$) eng to Sandu4ky may be of be"flt,
ut e»'A*ythfý0g abould oceur, iW tender, tbo, visât in.uàidm»ý To etate
to. Rainmond, in etwh. torms se to allovr of it bïýgt.Qommunicaied
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1793 officially, the evils arising frotu the Continuance of hostilities between the
United States and the Indiana. The appointaient of a Bishop's Seo in
Canada is in contemplation. Has no doubt the different branches of th e
Legislature wili soon act in concert. The difficulty of fixing on subjec ta
for taxation in a iiew Province like Upper Canada ; soes no objection to
a small county Lax on land, not to extend to saeh as is uncultivated, nor
untîl it has bean cultivated foi, a certain number of years. The ap nt-
ment of Baby approved of 18 inclined to comply with Holfaonid'ý3
proposal to explore the North-West; when informed of the time fixed
for the exploration will have apparatus forwarded. Page 219

May 27, Simcoe to Dandas (No. 14 repeatod). Had received dispatch ordering
Naýy 1-1all. the blication of the doclaration of war by France ýand aiso copy of

the Ving's speech to ParliRmOnt. Commissioners from the United
States to restore peace with the American Indians are bore, and bave
been told that the Indiana cannot assemble by the le of June, so that
the Commissioners wili not as yet procoed to Lower Sandusky. The
Logislature of the Province meets to-morrow. 230

Jiine 17, 1 Saine to 1qame (No. 15). Dispatches received, with copy of a letter to
Navy Hall. Beckwith; any attempt on the part of the United States to force on a

war will vary according as affàirs in Fut-ope are in favour of, or airainst
GreatBritain. Hoids only one opinion as to the views of Washington and
the aims ofthe leaders to support popular projadice. It will ho difficult
te manage so as not to lose the affections of the Indiana and yet so as
not to give a pretext to.the Government of the United States to beLrila
hostilities in Canada which ho i8 per8uaded. is in contemplation by air
leader& Isglad that Wayne hasgone down the Ohio to Fort Washington
Witt take post with the Queen'a Rangera at Toronto (York). Rad

Ïf , ý1 veceived Jettera . respe t* Dg affairii, in prdnce- Sonda Gazette with copy .

ofspeech at the openi,111; or the session. The Commissioneria froin the
United States are still. at NûVýý- Hall; they are prébably only waiting
the ai-rival of an express from Philadelphia to proceed to thoir destin-

23,2ation.
S ech to the LegislatulO.
vieln te Siincoe. Sonda report ori bill te make good and valid certain

Wàitehall. Mrriageo ocntràétedin Uppér Canada. 227
1). , (.1mtter efý 2nd May was algo numbered l)ý

u t 31, ýl)andas te Rame (.N
Wlrtehail. Dispatches.received and Jaid 63fore the Xing. Hi$ inacoe's) vigil"ce

approved ô£ Nothing should be dette in aither Ythe Provinces of
àdVantage »uld be tairen to influence, pubUe. opinion agaitist

Britain. A wâp with Britïýn vreuld be ruinousto the American Statee,
80 th&t he cennot p«ýuâde himself it isat 411 in the contemplation of

their le&ders. Sffl kit il $Sti8faction the'loyal attachment of the Logis-
lature of Upper Canada to the King and constitution and àa, attention to

quutiou of the Mi litia, It is a meuareýof internat preparation and
defonce Je CODildeat'thât ho simoe) will sewn'd theeffort te render

espectable tee.
it an elsigeut'and r 249

Onober Z Sam.ot»Same(NQ.12ý. inrepeettorequisitionabroughtby$toven-
whitehalff. son, desire8 him (S1Mù0eý, to, apply lé: the Commanclor-in-chisf at

1ý Fur a SUEJ)4y of occh artilierY à$ c" 4 6parýd. Z For
varther izi answar to the other Dart6 of bis

letter ýý4. Mr. McGill's appointment aa commiegary -of m'litar
e11ý1ý1 etoies and provigions extends over bOth provinces, 80 that the.div -

sien cannot alf«t it. 4. Mr. Smali baving long sine-,e been ntod
elérk of the 81ecutive CýýunciJ, the request in favour of Lit e al" is
impmeticable. 5. Püferg to, previoutà letter respecting a surveyor
genoral. 6. It i,% propejý to &ive encouragement to clergymen of good'
morale and sôund principles. For the pretent they inut look to tithes

AN
_Y
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for their support. 7. Doubt8 the expediency of settling strangers at
Detroit or ai any other place concorning whieh there can be a doubt of
its being within the boundary line. 8. There can be no doubt that the
settlers ut Detroit are subject to the laws of the province (of Upper
Canada). 9. Nothing can «ýe done îespecting settlers who have turned
out net te be bona fide loyalists, 10. His suggestion respecting Carleton
Island will be considered, when a final settlement respecting the boundary
is corne te, but there should in the meantime be as few discussions on
such points as -possible. 11, Tàe difficulties in the way of establishing
a port for Upper Canada. Ilow the expert trade could bc managed.
If the settlement should extend westward, the natural vont for the pro-
duce would appear te be by the Mississippi. 12. The King and Parlia-
ment are the arbiter between the two provinces, now distinct and
independent of' each other. It is better te accept the arrangements
cheerfully than te speculate on hasty or premature alterations. 13. His
opinion respecting a custom bouse is ineluded in that respecting a port
14. No reason is given for the requiaition of a military nature. Colonoi
Gordon of the 26th is bis senior as well as Prince Edward. 15. The
subjeût of a new boundary deult with in former letter. 16. No ground
for the o inions held bY the settlers in Upper Canada was everintimated
te thom V Governme nt. The observations which follow the statement
have a strong tendency te hostilities with Amerita, and rather meetthan
guard against the views of persong in the United States who may be
deoirous of involvin the countries in war. His disapprobation of whatr
ever bas snob a tenglency. 17. The remaries respecting the navigation ýf
the Mississip ' auggestusofnlhints. lg.lIadcommutiicatedhisviewsto
Dorchester; if the seamen are hired a,3 soldiers. they corne under the
Mutiny Bill. 19. It will be of advantage te faveur the admiuion of
the sons of Caýnadian clergy into the army. 20. Te state te Lord Dor-
chester in what the mode ot'constructin vesselson the lakes is deÈective.
Re (Simeoe) 8hould in this be assi8ted 9y a peraon well okilled in naval
architecture, and mechanics; will recommend Captain 8chanký 21.
The naval articles of war and milîtary regulatlons for provincial forces
should be made by the Provincial Legîslatures., 22. Te give every
reasouable encouragement te the Quakers, but to exempt thern fýozn
taxation wouldereatediscontentin othersettlen. Theaiffirmationofa-
quaker te receive a liberal construction; doubta if even by this a Quaker
could take the oblieation for the Legialative Conneil, as it requires him,
te Il defend Iliti Majosty te the utmomt of his power against all traitorous

attempta", etc., that is by penonal service and by force, which is
contrary te the principlee of hie persuulon. 23. With res eet te

indians, a priemal objeét of settling the bouadaries between tanada
and the United gtates was te guard ýgainst any male by the Indians, 80
thst no part of the space to, bc between the two wuntries sbould ever bc

cocu 'ed or come into the possew8ion of eitherý 24. Te apply te Lord

Dorètatter for the appointment of a Deputy Quarter Mastior Ge"ral,
eh a rs te e hfghly necýssa itn 251
Ptjjý:teven nýe su=

!OZ la w
tous7 egorica yýPy of the ou estiOU7 1 ith the letter. 264swelýM in the pre-

sent to Si ncoe

'î

J
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LIEUT.-GOV. SIMCOE AND MISCELLANFous-1792-1793.

1793. Q. 279-2.
August 4, Answers by Lor Dorchester to requisitions for Upper Canada, s b
Portsmouth. rnitted te Dundas. (Seo Q. 279-1 p. 264.) Page 276

August 22, Simeoe to King. (The letter is dated " York (late Toronto) Upper
York. eceived. copies of His Majesty's Message to Pari iament,

and letter with the vote of the, House of Commons for £6,700 for the

civil estvblishment of Upper Canada, with estimates on wh eh thevote

was founded, Is sui- rised that there are difficulties in settling the fees

foi- land patents in %o Province. On the orection of New Brunswick

the feeb fbr Nova Seotia were adopted has asked Weiitworth to Bond the

table to Dundas à at he (Sitncoe) may be authorized to charge the same,
unless they ý are'. considei-ed Io ýo inapplicable to U- The

Uper Canada,
Loyaliiis are pi omiscd their land$ withOut fe0s but t e offleers who find.

the ruaterials for the title should be paid for the paper or parchment.

Ali other patentffl of land should pay tces. Dorebesterandllaldimand

refused theirs; lie (Simcoe) is of a différent opinion. Desires an im-

medîate decision as ffamilton boasts he could carry a bill to exempt ail

holders of land from. fec8. 280

August 22 XcKee to Simcoe. -Ropes of a peace between the Indians. and the

Fort of th(3 United States disappointed, the commissioners havirigwîtiidi-awn onthe
Rapids. -positive demand of' the Ohio for the boundary. Ditference, of opinion.

between the Six Nation:8 and the other Indians as to the boundary. Hijs

unsuccessfui efforts t'O bring about an agreement. Talbot who. carrie8

this letter can give particulars of the course taken by the commissionors

with the Indians before the conforence. The acknowledgement of the

Tnited Statem that the Iridians POssess the sOil ha8 con ncelà thein Of

the falsehoodé propagated thut Great Britain had given away tbeir

countryatthetreatyofpeace. Those, nations whieh bave not soléltheir

property cati now enjO itiu (ýaceaitditwillformabarrierbetween
Great Britain and the UtMtates. Although he has used no ïmproper

influence to prevent a peacee ýyet he expectfa to be blamed by the malévýO-

lent for the opinions e,çprEffled by the Indians. 540

In Simûoo's No. 18 of'20th September.)

August 23, Mmcoe to, Dundas, (No. 16). Difipatches recelved. 'News receieed of

the aucefflim Of Europe againSt the agreseion of the French., Lî happy

to, find that me"uree foir the wolfare of the Province are to be, taken into

The savine tO the Stute frOni Military Artificers will

appear Ott the glight"bt investigation. Hopos :thé Salt Springs will

entblethe wuntry to cure its owý provisions, and thut Dorchester will

plîwe the naval department under hig (Simeoo'ej QQ'ntrol, Plans pre.
0 ptain Shaw hts

âred by the-SVMýYOT Genleral will be, transmitted. a

Cen inforni6d- of bis aprinttnent to the ExeontIve Conneil. The

resideutquôrüm for the Conneil might be ineressed bythe temporary

e leion of the Solicitor Genertals, office and the appl4ention;of the

the inercaae 0 Hftmmondbunddoubtre"ted

the f3tute of judiAu affàirs andthât the Ifiiit-6d Stateà had declined. tbe,

ýt Of the Indian OSWedermy that thýe'King'js officers t mediate,

nlb*el t"aty te be beld at Sawlubky. lljw e=ited wn E[amtnond*'

18 aorry, to loura thst there is Dot, likely an accommodation.

botweéjà the contending pârt1esý The ploasure hë will have shontd,*

ýProtestft11t 13ishop of the Chlimh of England be establisbed In Upper

&uds addrfflea of both nousea ôf the Legiglatu» j bas nQýt

yetTeceive »ù alitbentie copy of the Act$ p"Bý owing to the absem

on cifflit of the chie£ JU#üce and *ttorn" Shall 66nd thom

li 'ÀA
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1793.
with remarks. Shall inform Holland of the approval of' his propos al to:
explore the North-West. The survey of the communication between
Lakes Ontario and Sinclair (St. Clair) is completed. The Hurvoyor on
Lake Erie bas discovered an admirable harbour near the veryýplace bc
(Simeoe) wished it, Long Point oppositePresqu' Isle. Intends on the
Ist of September to cross to Lake Huron and hopes to send such plans
as will enable a judgment to bc formed on the propriety of alte the

U resont military arrangements. Hasdetermined to but the1ýu9een's
angei-d and to remwn with them for the winter at this place, Its ad-

vantages - shall expatiate on them and sei3d plons for permanent bar-
racks and' fortifications, which may be increased if necessary. Niagara
and Detroit are untenable. Lieutenant Crawford is the beurer of the
di iches. Page,283

rýý'he'e address of the Legislative Couneil referred to. 290
The address of the House of Assembly reférred to. 293
Canada Gazette of Ilth July, eontains account of the arriva] at Fort

Erie of H. M. Snow, ý1 Chippewa " from the Miamis, with 50 Indiail
Chiefs, as a deputation to the Commi8sionerký of the United Statei-,
detained at Fort Erie by contrary winds. The Indians then came to
Niagara and helà three couneils in presence ot the Governor, the Com-
missioners, officer8 of the garrison, &o. The Commîssioners received a
belt of wampum to proceed to the place of meeting at Sandusky (p. 295).
Meeting of' Conneil gnd Assembly (p. 296). Prorogation of Assembly
on 9th July ( 296). Arrival, of H. M. S. Il Mis8isague " on the 9th
with near 300 findians of the Seven Nations of Canada on thoir way to
attend the Grand Council at Sandusky (p. 298). 295 to 298

August 24, Simcoe to Du-udas. Sends address, petitions and remonstrances of the
York. gentlemen of the Illouse of Assembl , in their individual capacity,

âgainst the contract foi- the supply of the garrisons with flour. The
memberiq bad ' been solicited by their constituents te, lay tbis reqnest
before the King, their alarni at further power being thrown into the
hand of monopolistr- being universal. The members were convinced that it
would be improper to interfere in their collective capacity, and
the petîtion is sent as signed. Encloses papers relating to the petitioný M.
Rad investigated the mode of receiving provisions into the Kitig's sterem.
The unsatisfhetory system at Kingston; that ait Detroit met hie wishese
but lhe new cnntract tbere bas given great dissatisfaction. The agentii
at KingBton aàd Niagara mean to take fail advantage of itw terme ,
those at Detroit are inctined to follow the good example of Reynoldsý
Encloses a report from MoGill, Commissazy., prepared before he (Simcoe)
WaB aware of the present contract and another after the memorial signed

; the members of Assembly bad b«n recoived. Wof opinion tbat
reGill, were hie travelling exponges allowed, taight either sa the King'e

servant or as agent for the contràwtors, superintend the whole business
and tbus rûmove the discontent in the Province, whose staple muet be
Alour, as he will show when the report on the tircumstances of the Pro-
einee ià prepared at the end of the year. 299

Mitlosed documenta relative to the opntraet for flout referred to in
proceding letter. Memorial from 'Jubabitants of Upper, Canada (n-
U04) ; Moraorial of the merchants of £nptonllp. 806); Iteport"by orn

-,,-Cýraigîei ceminissary G-eneral, on the same (P. 9); Extract from letter
ýûf Aaktin at Detroit (p. 315) ; &dvert!@Éement by John A(*kin and David
Robcprt#oD, Detroit, ffir fleur sud poue (pý 8 16) -letter from McGi Il on

stem (p. 81,z). 304 to a 17
.837 to

AXMW X Simwe te 'R=mond. EHB fem *ab no pet" would be settled
bMeeen thie Vý0àtedi&ates and th* bWi»» b*" b«n realized, Àwther
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1793. deputation of the latter Sent tO aseertain the a-athority the Commis-

sioners hold to sottie on the Ohio as the boundary. The disastrous re-

sultis tu the fur trade of the continued hostilities. Elaborate statement

of the temper and disi) sition of the Indians, and of the transactions

between them and the Énited States since the peace of 1782, The prob-

able resuit of a further victory by the Indians or of their defeat, and the

question as tu the course to ho followed in either case. Ilis regret that

the Euited States did nôt accede lo the wisbes of the Indians for mediation

by the Kîng. Page 525

(in simeoes No. 18, of 20th September.)

September 2 Brant tu Sirinooo. The business to the wýestward did not end in a peace

Niagara. as was wished for. Is apprebenaive of th e consoquencos of want of un-

aninffly among the lindians. Is still in hopes of an honourable peace
boundary may be fixed

and that the tu the satisfaction of the Indians.

The Westera Nations are for Sir William Johnson't§ line, the Six Nations

and Lake Indians for the Muskingum. -A treaty is to be field at Buffalo

Creck as soon as the Indians arrive ; bas not Mine to con5uit with His

Excellency.
In Sinicoe's No. 18 of 20th September.).

Septeuiber 6, ýilkington to Sinicoe. For present pare.seB of defence for the bar-

Niagam bour of York and tu Serve as a StorehonHe, ho recommends a square blocký

house, of WhIch dimensions and other details are given. 522

(In Simcoe's No. 18 of 20th September.)

eoe to Dundas (No. 17). Send8 general plan for the arrangement

yû1rk' of townships, which the Couneil have directed to ho oarried into exe-.

cution. The exceptions tu the elan are principially in the grants 8ettled

re ions to the establishment of the Government of Upper Canada. . To

e8seli expenSe-the Conneil adopted plan No. 2 for townships previottsly

sui-voyed on the burders of Lake Ontario. Anothetý-exception:was ma"

for military i-eý,eýrviation4.. The plan described. The Couneil aiso deviate

from the eneral plan to a5sist the Seulement nt Toronto or York. 'l'ho

whole of tle brokeil fýonts, yeserved foi, garrison purposes and to prevent

the scatterirg of the inhabita.fits, how the roserves are made in the b&<ýk

latidà. Rese.rveB of timber made near the harbour, 00. as to furnish
kes. Ile, regoi-ve8 in Lower Canada

material for the f6-rtreàgeW On the 18

beTr made in large zeffli jVýD1e mus pet1tîonedýfor the mme sy8tem

in, pper C"ada, but tbe not think it expédietit. 831

àms labowing the manner.of laytmà out:townbUipsý
Two. pl&ÙÉ: àr d ilig

SiMcoo to Dandu (Né. 17'revoûted). Sonds,(ý4P.yý ofthé Act$ passe d

last Theire gppeaýre týo. be nu diB"ition on the part of eîtber

1fouse tu oppffl tbe'inensuree cf Govemmenti the only debates bave

been on detachod olau*eS. lýheetie"l t-ry for. the Mari-juge Bill. The

ition of the AftéMb1yý to, make Matriroony a much. las@ solemn oc-

thAn gûod p1,ýcy w, ju&tifyý The greatest resietance

wu te the alv mtiý boing brought fovward
si 6 Bill, nisey plausible argurn(

in reep&ct tô the 14esrnem of labour, and the diifficulty of obtaining

Sâtno pow.eeein N meo kuowing that it was quo8tionableif

Jý, wished to reject the bill entir

wisked ýu ýjupp1y thetnWves by giving leave ta Import flor

A, O*thpromi&e efféotéd by sectiring the property (elavoe),

aiready hild, butpatting hn imuWiato $top te, importation and the gradnM,

abolition 4f elavery. The demiréto bave certoÀn parish and town ofMo",,,

-&W.,-ýel6cted by the ïnhabitantê, instead of be,

'Rppointed by thé A bill to impose a d'aly oni

lits pwed the "embly, but was rejeoted in the 008&il; remous for

Aü, bMug Pro" ed A w'nferoneéý to be'hom with repre.
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IM, sentatives from Lower Canada to arrange about these duties. The object
of the fund to be derived from daty on spirits was to supply gaols, bridges
and other publie works, to satisfy county wauts and leave enough for the
wages of the members. For ibis purpose the bill was brought in a
second time, but a plan of district assessments was substituted and that
the wages of the members of' the Assembly should bc paid by the con-
stituents of those who chose to demand payment, the aMonnt to be
raised by a particular rate upon the plan of the district assesBments.
The plan bas already caused disgust, and will pi-obably lead to offers of
unrewarded services from candidates at the next election. The House
bas complimented the Executive Magistrate with the nomination for
8oven years of the returning officer. No adverse party bas yet formed
itself - suspects that it may sooner take place in the Upper than in the
Lower Ilouse. Recommends Captain Shaw to the vacant eeat in the
LegislativoCouncýl. Although th ore h as been no direct opposition, there
bas been no direct support to Government, measurvs. It is proper at
present to avoid using the negative of the Crown, but there is great prob-
ability that the Logislative Couneil is more likely to promote than sup-
press any attempt demanding the exertion of the prerogative. The
inerchants obnc:kious to the settlers, yet by having contracts for supply-
ing the tioop8 they have great influenee, whieh there is nothing to
prevent them from exercising to the detriment of Government, if there is
anobjeettobegairwd. Th ose are reasons for urging the appointmen t of
Shaw. Encloses a resolution of the House of Assembly, requesting Gov-
ernment for tbe loan of a specified sum to pay their officers. Page 335, 349

Journal of. the Legis] ative Conneil from 3 1 st 31ay to 9th July. 357
Journal of As8embly for the same periud. 422
Concurrence of the Executive Council. in the request, for a logn, 483

Septmb- 20, Siracoe to Dundas (pri vate).. Tb e importance of temporary eetablliBb-
Yark. ment$ in the Province giving place to thome of a more permanent char- 7

acter, The general approhenfiion of hostilities by the Indians or from
the United States. The poor and dispirited state of too iuany of the

pulation, No recruits eau be raised. owing to the hi h wages.
gohares the opinion of the Chief Justice tbat.Shaw sbouldle in the
Couneil. Among the plant§ sent is one of this barbour (Toronto) to be
preoented to, Ilis Majeety. It bas been named York in hanour of the
viýctory of the Duke of York. '486

september201. Same to same (No. 18.) Sendsan actuàlsurveyof theThames, so fâr
as it seimes to communicate between Laites Ontario &nd St. Clair and the
military road now opening by the Q-ueen!a Rangers. The tract of land is
one of the Ênest in North America. $end8 survey of Long' Point on
Iiake,.Erie; its situation for a fortified ont and naval arsenal for Lake
Erie, aloo one of tbe harbour of Yorky tEe proper naval arsenal of Lake
Ontario. Has iniormation of a barbonrthree miles sonthward of Matche-
dash Bay and of a river a few miles, beyond it, afferding, the Indians say,
communication with La Trancbe, oÉ the Thumee. Considerations
reAMting the 8y8tem of seulement and of making- Upper Canada a naval
poweronthelakes. The nnfitoum.of Kingston fors naval station; pro-

Proposes
an establiahment at Long Point to onniomet thê -one to be held by the
Vaited States at Pretqu 'Isle, A harbour oould be eonstruzted on the
island ceu it Ilow naval artificers coald be Movod and whorê shiesid -mont should luýM be built. Still bellevem thàt the seatof G«er:u be
tbOInt«MÜ poxt of the oo=try ý sooner or lAter a à týtlw division of the

'e ade, and *nu*al botome the ceptré of an int«-
proposo ImdM lu th-- fflt a 00vorn ment fbr
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1 a town, and another, likely to become the capital of the Lower

District calied Chatham. Estimated distances of various points. Con-

cerning the indian grant and the terms of the deeds ' authorized by Hal-

dimand as interpreted by Dorchester. The rejection by the Indians, at

the instigation of Brant of the term.s of the deed, that they were neither

to seil nor let the lands àliotted to them. The alternative propositions.

Considerations as to the management of Indian affairs; Butler's influ-

î ence and that of MeKee. How expenditures can ho checked and leseened.

The im ortant effect the proper management of the Indians might have

on the ýorth-Westtradeý Revertsto the proposed fortifying and sottie-

ment of Long Point, as affecting the movements of the Indians. The

settlers should ne detormined loyalists such as those from Ponnsylvania

and Maryland, who at .ho end of the war were assoeirited to support the

cause of the King, and who had sont an agentto aiicertain what arran e-
their removai to the Province. A strc

monts could ho made for U 0-

ment there would effectuai ly soparate the Mohawks on the Grand ]River

from the other Indians. ilow the establishment of the capital at Léon-

don would influencesettlement and control, the Indians. Cannot, how-

ever, venture to occupy . the capital without a sufficlient force, whîch ho

thinks could be nowisupplied from. the late authorizod inerease to the

army; the questiôn of military defence. Had remeved the Queon's

Rangerg from Niagara to York on the news of the rupture with France,

Ris proposals for fot-tifyîgg York: harbdkr delaved, waiting the arrival

of Dorchester. The lateness of the season provonted him from building

storehoumes wbiéh ho intended should bc so built as to ho useful in the

ý,defonce of tLe harbour. Ask$ leave to do the same at Long Point-, othor

places suitable for posts, ilow ho had provided accommodation laet

wint« for the Quêells jtangers; hâd fitted up the barraekg and storeý

houses to contain the offtoeti of Governinent and accommodutethe tocim-
r the harbour of yorn

lature. How thé expenises wore, riet; those fo khe

will take on himsolf, and has deaîred Pilkington tel make an estimate

of the total amolant.required. The stores receîved kavebelen scattered

in uny, buildingz that. could 4 obtained in Kingston and Niagwýâ. Tr"ta

tha$ the completion of..the reg ents to their full strength wili énablo

him n«t spi4ng to with the work cf laying a foundatilbu.

for a Bolid support for'tho wealth, &o., of Great Britain. Wha.t may

The Chippewa@,Pottawotamies àndOt tawM,

he is infOrmedý Layo left the Indiau Ùônfederaey; the mouuresrendered

neeemery by this Ste 
P 9 488

Tbe latter to ho dolivered by Captainglawed,
iïeogni,«, 28 SitncOe tO King(

-yi;OIL Who 1B acting as w4@18tant, ongineer. Thé,bad quuliiy éf the axeB sent

u're4 -by the Qneen'el Rangers; unlessl ôý
thinks- flfýy M few M ajýe, req 1

prime qUSjjtyý axes Inust bà boaebt here; sends a inoa-el. Roquires

imuhinory, &cýe er the ëaW-Milis. ho Il M Only br,*Ug'bt the saw8;

theïron worko a ûa Ow Mill was used w i th d i dieulty to provid o for ono

The imlwrtunee of Saw-MiUs. Itequin8

paint, fur e boit boats and =ehinery

éd4ýfüT jOJH machinery, plaint for

for r mAk,=.
the making of'axeii: Big
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IASUT.-GOV. SIMCOR ANI) M18CELLA.ý;Eû1TB-1ý94,

Q. 280-1.

March 5, M Elliott to Simcoe. He declares and will make oath that in 1175,
Detroit. John Gibson, of Virginia, had proposed to employ hira to raise Indians

to ho sont to the Arnerican camps to fight against the British army,
Gibson baving a commission from the As8embly of Virginia. lie
(Elliot) had refused, as ho was thon on the way to Dotroit. It was st
the time Lord Dunmore had to seek shelter on board one of Hia.
Majest 's ships of war. Page230

In Zcoe's, No. 26, of 3rd July, 179-1),
July al, ýxtract from the Commissioners of the United States tothe deputies
Mi-i RÎ- ofthe Confederâte Indiansý

(In Simcoe's, No. 26, of 3rd July, 1794).
Oetober 19, Simeoe to Dandas (No. 19). Has returned from exploring towards
York. Lake Hur on. Haa found a route hitherto unknowni but to some Indian

hunters between York and thé waters flowing into, Lake Huron. The
route deseribed to Matchedash Bay. Had partially examined Penet&ný
gaishone Bay, but was prevented by a gale of wind from completing
the examination; its capabilities. Has- ordered a precise survey to be
made of the different routes. The military and commercial advantages
of the new route kry Lake Huron to Lake Superior, &û. Merchants are
aiready buying lots in York in anticipation of the open3ng of this route.
Ilis view of the importance of the iathmus between Lakes Ontario, Erie
and Huron, streingtbened bypersonal investigation. A,8k@orderswhether
ho iB to occupy them to their utrno8t extent or remain as at present.
The immediate oecupation of London, &c., for the publie benefit - the
remaining at York a convehience to the officers of Government. Hopes
that the control of the Indian, commissariat and shipping Departments
may be exerciaed only through the channel of the Lieut. Governor.

PI a». Oa
0cý0ý 30, Simeoe t(- Dundas. The good services of LieuL Givena. Hia e6cape

fretn the attack ofa drunken Indian. Hia tisefulnee in the late explo-
ration owing to his knowledge of the Indian language-.
him for employlnelit.

lo, Same to same. Hia conversation with Brant and ýButler conc0M-'>':.ý
'York. the demanda made in the late attempted treatyf for a boundary

between the Indians aud the United Statem. Bi-nat'ra roundlese com-
plaints againist NeKee. Brant's p,,r.Býnal views aïa to ge b*tlndarv to
be demanded. The critioal state of the Six NationE in relation to péaice
or war with the United States. The equivocal «Sduct of Brant, wit.hý
the proposed view of' driving Great Britain into war, in which he asgertw'o
she ought to absist the Indians. Reiterates ùiH former viewB respecti
theeetablitihment of the provinc'e.

errymb- 10, Same to King. Has rouived Act to prevent traitorous correspon-
denee ; Gazettes with report of viclory in Plandei%% and of the capture of
Tobago; a letter with two Acts pamed last 8"eon, and the Bill tc, make
good and valid, marriages contracled in the Province,, with opinions of
the law Q190el'a..

2. 8aýaeto Dorchester. LetteroflthOetéberrecoived. I.isplemedtbat,
. YorL bit answ»r. to Ogden was considered proper. Shal 1 iýopprt on the Genesee

sende journal of LîttleWe?3 of hié route throngh that country
toPhila4olpbla, At§ksthatitbereturned. Theaickneutherebaspre-
vented exalgration throughit to U-pper Canada, The rmons of the
deaire to come to tbe Province. Thë'droad of the Indi*ut on the part of'
the. »ttiers bu .00 doubt, à'A4 iM effta au the Attion of the U»ited
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1793. States' Governrnent towards atte tilig to conciliate the Six Nations.
te. were to have the

The report from. Philadelphia thaN orris, Ogden, i ,
lands at Presqu' Isle. Pulteney's agent, Bertzie (Berezy), in gaol. It is
probable the German settiers will emigrate (from the Genesee> to
Upper Canada. It is reported that the inhabitants of the Genesee are to

Present a petition to New York to be erected into a new and independent
State, Livingston being at ihe hûad ofthe moyernent, and that in case of

failure the,,;e people have delei mined Io place thernselvos under the pro-

tection of Great Britain. The State of Connecticat !& about to sell the

pre-emption right Io the strip of land'on Lake Erie belonging to it, The

settlements on the iiorth side of the lakes will'riot probably be great till

the following summer, owiDg to the distance Most of the Rettler8 have to

bring their families. The settlement of York, whether it becomes

the capital or not, will be attended with no diffictilty, nar dependent on

either chain of E:ettiements froni the Bay of Quinté. The soil between it

and LiikeAux0laies (now Simeoe) is perfect1y calcu lated foi- farming, and

before 8urn mer the i oad of o:) ni municti tion wi Il be thic-k ýy sottled. ýËhere

it; no doubt the NorthýWest Corn pany will by th i s communication supply

tbernselves with heavy articles instead of by Lake Frie« Other advan.:

tages described. York to be laid ont on the personal inspection of the

Couneil ; t'ho whole àhOre, froji the Humber (St. Johns Creek) has been

Ileserved for the Crown, ineluding every spot fit for batteries, not only

wîth that viuw but to confine the inbabitants to the most elîgible. situa-

iions for trade, The military reserves have not however, been markjed

by Collins on any of the plans. Aitkin, who carries this, eau give any

information. Is eorry thiât M& Dordship does not appmve of fortifiý

cations at this defensible and îinportaýt spot (York), foi, reasons Lriven

in detail. The advanisgé of un alternative route between York EvAd

Matched"h Bay, whieil he hàR pareffilly explored. Ris'ideas on th,ý,

organization of the militia and wlieré those troops could be assenibied

in camp. Objects to the reinoval of troope &oïn the Pmvince., it is

only for the want of meane thât fortifying a pogt on the Thames shoui&

be postponed, which i8 cf moTe 11n'oortatioe thün garrisoning Detroit

believes that the rëgÎment there Aould ho removed, iýxeopt oné com_

pany, to chatbftm and LOrdun, The garrison %t Niagâra,ýhonld also bq

Ïedueed and the troops placod in the moro usefal stations of Long Point

and Yelà, ëepecially as the proximity of the United Statè(j encourages

desertion. Pointa ont the danger from tÈe ýwithdraWaI of the trolops,
Page 39

cèMb4 15, Simee 1'ý Dunda@ ýýNo. 20). lr>ÉaDsinito:the.first communication bc fina

had fiom Lord DotobestAr, with the aB8W(%rý Ri$ lio-tdphip's opinions

ehtýrely, oppe8ed toM8 tncoeý8 oither as a civil or niffitary servant,

of' HiÈ M8ýOsVy. Feelff -imtaor, eûn4GctýOf eucouili ngm offlers and

loyaiists to come to the, Province, who may be u a andoned by the

Withdx*ýw41 ýof, the Kings, forces suppmed to be stýti oDed for itq protec-

1iM Xothîrg but the pure principle cf doing hia utmost for the King's

id for a moment miâe -him, wish ta Te"n in a situation

wh8m he c«neidem bimeffliable to beeùtne the inptrum, of the mobt

fla ltions uationsa homour aud public failh, without any

:mi tafyýýDQQ"Éity., The pritieip on whIch Ilig Lordiship desirm

attention pald to'tbo mJlitiu "uld expm tbetn te the harror8 of a-4

Indian WaýMù, or VO intt*ntaueôuo ý$»LbMiséiOM upon the approach of an
.. enemy; 1W, theefore, Dot ooýnwunicatùd the nàtnre, of Dorehe4tWs

lettêr to, the militis, nor loid it botore the, Couneil, whieh he would

ehave done, to eorisclt wîth thein as to the fbrufying ofyùrk

or the obeap 8rtom of deNnes for which ho was M*ing propaTation.

Sh«M. îàe. Qýieen's Rangersbe: wilàdraw û ho would have no, M'Ilit"y
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rank or authority. Had written on this subject, thât bis own eharacter
as a publie servant miglit bý justified. The necessity of giving control
of the Indian Departinent to the Executive Government is every hour
impressed on his mind. Pa 31

(For enclosure, Dorchester's letter of 7th October, l'i93, See ý66,
1794. 233.)

Jýnuag 14, Major General Anthony Wayne to the Chiefs and Warriors of the
Grenville. Delawares, Shawanese and Miamî -Nations. 84,

(In Simcoe'8 No. 21 of 28th February.)
January 20, Samuel Holland to Sinâcoe. Encloses his son's plan of operations for

exploring the No.-th-West Coast. -He cordially agrees te his (Simeoe's)
desire that Aitkin shall go as assistant. Is desirous that bis (11olland's)
second son should be the other a8siâtant, if he eau obtain leave from bis
regiment, the 44th. His son bas only touched on the general heads ofý
the expeditiori, reserving details foi, a personal interview. NothiDg haS
been done re8pecting the table of' fées, though Dunda,9 recommends thor-0
ado ted in Nova Scotia in 1764, considerably lower lhau those noW
esUlished there, and if adopted would cause the land to fall into the
bands of men of desperate fortuiie8 and land jobbers, whowould keep
it uiitý,tiltivated. The fées should be so high as te exclude this elass of
speculators. Will forward ' theodolite wanted. Aitkin bas a plied for
in8truction te Hugh Macdoneil te run the line between the rovinces-,
]Ras net yet received orders on the subject from Dorchester. 125

(In Simcoo's letter to King af'7th March,)
January 20, Plan tran6mitted by Holland of the composition of the party, &c., for

e loring the interior of the Nortli-Weéit. 129.:
"Ean in greater detail, signed by J. P. Rolland. 132

Jan 24,
ýj-j MoKee te England, Tbe reporte re8pecting the lindians cîreulated

F t 0 the at Detroit turn out te be withotît foundation exce t 1 *J tbAt at (L',hri8tmas
or New Year's Day, some Munseys had impoiýtu=a trader for a bottlo
of rum, whieh tbey got on promitse of payrrent. They do not appear to
have changed their conduct since be wa8 last there.

(In Simcoe's No. 21 of 28th February.)
Same te eame. The Delawitres and Wilson returned from. thefôrtoi

Foet 0 the bringing a speech fro m Wayne to the Ind iane, of whith ho sonde a copy.
it does net appear thst any of the other Indians were concer-ned in send-
in
b g ýhe meseage, and thinks that even the Delawat-e8 were prevailed ou
y sinister menus te open a communication. Jn consequence of the

speech a eouneil of chiefs, will be held in two or three days. 83
(In Sitacoe's No. 21 of 28th Februry.)

Vebruary 2, Lit. Col. England te Simcoe. On the 8th January had receiyed reporte
Detràt, that the Delaware@ were negoliatiog for penee with the United Stateý4

and ibat four depaties had set off for that purpoee te Fort Jefférsm
This md roports of doprodatione by Ilidigne baving alarmed tho tradert,
indueed hirn to @end MoKee te the foot of the rapide to restore security
and obtain infoi-m-xtioti a8 te the iiegotiations for peace. Sends t-opieo
of - two letters from MeKee, the Imt havi ng wpy of an address fro M
Weyne te the Indiana suppotied. te be hostile. It will be. seen by waynes
addrem thât ho had built a fort'rfiore the action was fouglit on the 4th
o£ Noveraber, 1791, sud Wied, it Fort Pecovoiýy, und hem éstabliahed 8,
new post, which he oalle GroB,ýi Ile.

(In Simroe's No. 21 of 28th February.)
Feb 7 to Yroeeedings of a Couneil held nt Buffalo -Créék by the Chieb of the'
.% = . Mi)haw4 Cayugné, Onondagos, Senoeu Taixmroras, Ontidu, Delw,

Waros, *o., in presence of Brigade Xàjor tittleh4les, Oeptuin Bun bury
and Q£eem of the Indiau I)opaetn»t, and (tbr the 'United Stat#e) à
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r(94. Simcoos No. 21 of 2Sth February.)
February 17, Proceedings of a Couneil of the Six.Lý ations. Page 213
Buffalu Creek. (In Simcoe's No. 26 of 3rd July, 1794.)

February 23, Simcoe to Dundas. Thinks il, his duty to state such military obser-

vations as have been the resuit of his serious attention. Does not wish

the report to bc considered publie, but has no objection to its becoming

so 8hould it bc considored expiedient, as ho is prepared to elacidate and

support it. 
54

PBbruary 23, Same to same. Observations ou the-military praparations necessary
y of Upper Canada, and in

York. for the defonce, 'and securit, opposition to

Dorchester's 1proposal to rernove the froops from that Province. 55

'ellriu-ary 28, Plan of Fort at d'Eschambault made by order of Geirieral Murray- in

1761, enclosed. 
74a

Simcoe to Dundas (No. 21.) His gratitude for the approval ofhis ùonii,

duct; the interest ofthe King and the publie ervice his ruling principle.

on the arriva[ of the last lètter *om bim (Dundas) Littlehùles, wbo lind

been delayed, was proceeding to Hammond, in the very spirit of the

instructions in that latter tO obviate the !11 6ffects Of GovernorClinton's.

speech to the Logislatu re of New York. Wisbes that the Indian paperê

had been more favourable; how Detroit cotild, witboutactual hostilities,

be eut off by the United States from intercourse withthoIndian Nations,

preparatory to those people turning hostile. The Shawanese wili proi

ably quit the country. The genet-al expression in the United States of

the dotermination to seize th6 posta circumstances in Europe may

check or augmenýthi8 inclitatîon. Ispleasedtolearnofaconsiderable

armament being sont to the West Indies; this may have un influence on

the maritime inhabitants of the United States, but they do not goi

itS Couneils, the general. opinion being that inonewinterthey could ovei,ý.

come Canada, Lord Dorchester doe8 'Dot aPPrôve of fOrtifyÎng to defend

this (York) barbour at presi but does not eénd his reuon%. He

(Simtoe) remains convinced of its prorrietý( in every vie*, civil or mili.

tary. The proprioty of attention to tfie militia. The United Siatés are

armingthem at the publie expense. Lord Dorchester's orders for publie

Zý,bfu&ry 28, mournîng for the Queeli,.oë Ëruueo la the làràt ânnouucemont of her

death.
Same to MÊ(le, -ffis utonl*,Eihr».nt sud aDxiety onri g letter con-

Wning Stevansons auggoetioris inade in his (Simýcoé là) nai Rad ' ô

Stevenson no ei y to uiýe him naine in so improi a qAïner.

When he hhd entrusted Stéeeikson with diqpatches, he sfud in the latter

ýg sny information that might bc require,.

that he was capablé of vii

Had. ho (Simooi dmir tý 2ond cuggüstioniý ho would have dorie (30,

in writin But af Steveneon was in his con1idente, and an

active offici he wotit take the liberty of making renlarks 011 the sngii.

8 aud ats-wom, m-ranged as be (Dund") had made bis answels.

of bis ehsl*CbDr Made by these sugee8tions as that ef a

hasty, inconsiderate, pergun, e-carcoly endQwed witil GOM.Mon aonae.

Trusts thom irâprimsiots nay bb erased, ...

2,

Seo Dni ý No, 2, of 2nd ID CtObOr, 1793 ih 0, 21,9-1 264.)

Report brou k by a iýlûwarc chief, sont by Brant

from Dotroit, that a deputatiiOn tri rai tbë bostile Western Indiana he gone,

Waynetomakopoi This ha think-gwili proi the Most important t,>

effeeta. The Six Nation Gedoi it lsEPobablei will be 64 eubmýfflivê

M the M'estern bidians to lecch teTms as Wayne ehall dfi2ti whiob will

Do doubt be speciouaand âppuently liberal. Shoutd ths Seutliorn

continue to ddend their ooùntry, that being the eldy oýWt to

Indians

attmd u>, thére will probably be &ISPWY terrainatiôn of tbe difftoffltieg

jet q -ter. R-opos ti affaira in. Europe will enabléliS to mako
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bis proposed establishments on the Tharnes and Lake Erie. Calls atten-
tion to, the si ificance of the name " Father " as applied to Washington
by Knox in tre message to the Six Nations and Chi was, who resideto the north of the Thames, and the proposition 'w

Of ashiiigton to, the
Legislature to supply the ItidianH witâh markets at the expense of the

blie. The only plan he (Simcoe) cati devise to form a union -with the
n'ldîans is to place the Capital at London, ro as to prevent them froin

beingturned against the British colonies. The great means to preserve
the Indians would be to bestow on them the King's bounty with every
possible coremony at the Capital. Ris opinion on the 8ubject will be
more partieularly expressed in a report he is preparing for the Lords of

Murch 7, Trade. Page 118
Yùrk. SimcoetoKing. Sendsdemandforstationery Transmits1lolland's

pi-gobais for exploring the passage overland to Nootka. 122
IlLequisition for stationery signed by D. W. Smith, Acting Surveyor

March 16, General, countersigned by Simcoe. 123
Whitehal]. Duadas to Simcoe lNo. 3). Dispatches received and laid before the

King. The Marriage Act appro-vod of under t y circuni8tances; tbe
opinions of the law officers will enable bira to make the necessary ....... ........

amendmentsnextSession. How the différent Acta, when pass6d, should
be signed bylhe Speaker and Governor. Is sorry to, observe any tendency
on the part of the members of the Legislature to opposi, Government in
matters so evidently borieficial to the Province, bùt allowanee must bc
made for the novelty of the duties, and for the light the members Must
view thing@ as not local, but connected with the welfare of the Provnce at
largea mode ofviewing thirigs naturally repukDant to the firstimpressions
intheirminds. The receipt of wage8 Ëroiýi thoir constîtuent8 would ténd
to continuethis and to, keep up a riarrow and contracted policy. ShàWs
appointment to tbe vacant seat in tbe Couneil confirmed. Remarks on
the arrangement of the Church and Crown reserveg. It was intended
to have made these reserves in large masses in Lower Canadabut that

M lan bas been îset asîde. ' Has received thje chartti of the Thurnes, &c . ........
s exertions in expl Ing the country are very satidactory. The im-

portance of the Lake e for the defence of Upper Canada; ag'ree6
th at York ia the proper place for a Naval station. Aiso. agi-ee8 that the
site foi- London,,the future Capital, is well choten, but on the ground of
defence, the settlement of York must be fit-fit attended to. - Long Point,
as a station on Lake Erie. should be next attended toal but i4 as repre-
sented, it is unbeaithy, ite advantages would be rendered nugatory;
perbaps aome other harbozr to the east or west may be discovered, to
which this objection could not ap.ply; the work ghould bc doue at as
Bmall au expense a8 to fit the placè fôr the reception d shîpping, and in
snob manner ne Lord Dorchefiter shall approve oE Theâo stations and
the naval force undor Scbank Would placetha Province boyond the fear
ofinterruptions. In the meantiraë, Rib Majestyls shipe on thé liakes are to
bekeptfltforserviw. Iftotheforfflforthe posta be, added the occu ?sý
tion of Londone a greater force would be required thau eau be, spared a-ýthî@ moment. It wouldbe well t.o pi de ha

-ovi t t i]R'ea" of actual boa,
#li.ties the fflitia sbould be liab: to serve on tbe lakes :ÉLe Well as on
dore; they W.Otdd be ofgreat service in Manning t'lie gUný1Joata of the
Province. The importance of b"îng tbe Indian preunts distributed
with -onomy and e&et; the plan suggested by him (ffimcoe), and
rteom-mondod by SirJohn Johnmon, a1ýproved of. 1ze8pegtýng the colrii-
ým aniç#tioa between York add Lake linron; the importewé ofhavitg
wt1ed $«Ch parta ËM are couve4leot for stag4ui -fer tzad(>» sud magazineu
fbr tnftehîndi$O on tlh* '11w amouat of bouckty May seciare,reSuit8 in OAnXd#ý $0 tf ton

lat= iý*y bo *G(ýzýj t'bis communication

4000411Q#.., J*,Aorty tbe44 414:.:Iqdi*m have left t-he
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Confedoracy; the more than suspicious conduct of Brant. Report of the
Indians hav -ing eut to, pieces Wayne's rear guard of nearly 200 men,
with the loss of only one man killed on their part; 70 loaded horseB
taken. Should Wayne's campaign be unsaccessful, bopes that the

Americans will open their eyes to the advantage of a final treaty. The
Muskingum. boutidar -y, or any which will leave a sufficient interval
between the Provinces and the American States, is the object to be aimed

at. Refiers to previous letters on the subject of the Commissariat, the

Indiaii Departnient, &e. Dorchestsr is instructed by thiq mail to raîse,

for delence two battalions of M men ench. Those, when completed,
sbould enable him. ta occupy the site lixed upon for London, and in the

meantime he may take preparatory ste s for that purpose. Page 16

Marrh 16. Dandas to Simeoe (No. 4). Dispatotes received and laid before the

WhitýehaII- King. ][lad written to Lo-rd Dorchester approving of bis (Simeoe'fm)

friendl and impartial coilduct towards tbe Cominissioners from the

Unitezstates and the Indians and had given bis opinion, of the import-

ance of a naval system. of defonce ýOr Upper Canada. Letter of the

24th of August transmitted to the Treasury. Has no doubt the Commis-

sary General at Quebec wili be directed by.ýjord Dorchëster to supply

U er Canada witb what will ho for the benefit of theProvince. 28
P-P.

reh 17, Kin to sanie. Chief Justice Powell must bave miscOnceived what
White-hal jIL him about the table of fees; it was to bè made out in the Pro-

e -ation. His
vincé, and subinitted to Dandaq for Ilis M4e onsidet

(Siriicoe's) idea about the adoption of the scale oi fées for Nova Scotia is.

likely, with a féW alterationis, to be that appro-veà of.

May il, Dundu to same (No. 5). Ili$ disPateh wÎth correspondence, with

Wýit8baII. Dorchester laid before the King; the importance of, the information

respecting the Province under his (Simcoe's) command. The idea that

the French armaînent was for the St. Lawrence and the bîckeringis on

the Canadian feontiors seom to bave suggested to Lord Dorchester that

it might be nece8sary to alwr tbe pl'esent, situation of the forces in the

Canà-das. The raisin r of two battalîone, and the recruits which the in-

creued b'lunty sh(>Ullý add to the reginients> wi 11 prevent t.he removal of

the forcefroin Uppor canbde, and obviate difficulties in ' occupying York,
Long Point, or somo other sitnation.on Lake Erie; but any nieuuree

of defénûe eftnpot render the prudent eonduet of.H' M ' t 's servants

lesjs.ju jportaniý. lýeferiï.to us letter reepeetiný,,-.the -India'n pre.

aý cop of the Gazaie of rpper

containing hiý to tlà(3Legiiïlature.. Inthishebadantioi-

a Kincipal. pÏnt in th8 j"t di8patoh, that relating. to the militia,

There ývill, ho belleV04, be nQ OPPoýItIOD tO the meuure; indeed, there

is nono, except on the pavt of Mr.Cgrtwiýightto thogénexal mmwuves of

Cxovérnment, who hiw evec nOticÇ that he will Oppose the prinûiple, of

a Bill for the wustitutîén of -the AýËreme Court of Justice. Will în a

fow days "bd by icapWn Talbot an ajiswer to the dispatch; -recoin-
toi, &C 146

Atzgezld, w)i-o carries this let ,

amiýU, 4ated 6t4ýjage, coptâicine speech, actdresem and eert "'D rr-

tions of the PI>Oêëdilugs of the, LegIslatare, WWeh met on the 2n Of
148

Ga' ette with bis 1aposch ; hiE recoin.
thoxnititia'and co misfmrlait, The loyàI spirit

-of the 174

simeoe'e lk 25 of 20th lune,)
:.W Ï141ine to Dundas, 8and8, wâh reommendatico, copy of mttnorial

from CapWal Stàmk to An>h=tý Ris sarýieesý TU, eom"ition ni
aal:oý.4oqaate number of e b4teruýý

the Queo,%'& XW*.gffl; the poqsh a

î
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1794. or possibly of field officers. In case of an augmentation, gives the
names of some of the offluers entitled to promotion. The inadequacy

,of the pay. page 164
Memorial by Shank, for promotion to, the rank of Major, stating bis-

services. 167
June 20, Simcoe to Duridas (No. 25). Sends copy of letter to Dorchester,
Na" RaIL which explains bis views of the control to ho exercised over the coin-

m.ïssariat. Instances of the necessity of the control are: The supply
asked for by the United States agents to supply the Indians, at the risk
of alienating them , the conduct of -Desjardins, agent for the French
refugeos, who applied for flour'to establish settlements near Oswecro ln
contrav ntion of the King's interest; the case of Williamson at 90
near Oswego, -who sent to the Bay of Quinté for flour, but who expressed
the most hostile sentiments towards the Province. The proper way to.
check improper exportation. The advantage of purchasing flour, &c.,
direct from the farmers in Upper Canada, which the Commis8ary
General, living at Quebee, is not in a position to do with advantage, or
to know how to proceed. 169,

ýTune 20, Sanie to King.ý Has received letter clearing up Chief Justice Powell'a
NalY Re- mistake about the table of fees. Introduces and recommends Captain

Talbot. Regrets loss of Chief Justice Osgoode. Hopes lie will be
replace by an English lawyer. 179

(eh Justîce.Osgoode was removed to Lower Canada.)
June 21, Simcoe to Dandas (No. 24). Dispateh No. 3 received, Repeats bis
Navy Hall. regret at the losEr of Oegoode. Ilow the front lotswere laid ont in York.

His comfort and satisfaction at the approbation of the Ministry for the
information lie bas sent reispecting the geography, &c., of the country.
His efforts to get the inbabitants to look to the Mkes for wealth and
defence, of which ho regardsgunboats as the primary means. Considers.
Toronto or York a real and defensible barbour, and wisbes for a citadel,
which could bel inereaged and rendered impregnable; how ho pr f3ed ý.5 f
the rirst small expenditure sboùld ho borne. The advantage o,ýýÏ,,ong
Point and Matchedash Bay. The comparative beaIthiness or unhealthi-
néss of varions places in the Province; reports probabtycoloured to suit
the plans of land jobberB. The 8ystern ho proposes f6r settlement and
for the orection oi tow-ns. The diffèrence of opinion betwoen.him and
Dorchester on the solection of a harbour in lÀke Ontario and on
extending the posts. Itespecting the Indian De 5 defalca-
tiens on the part of' the oifficer in charge of thé stores at Niagara. The-
bad effects on the Indians in every respeût, especially in view of their
capriciouscharactei%
Jeudi him to urge the appointment of MeXëe to a seat in the Executi-ve
Couneil and president of a committee superintendîng on the spot, the
gen'eral pol!cý of the Indian nations. -Will encourage settling the
communication betwoon Lake Huron and York Harfxmr. Did not,
expeet fï-om the state of affaira in Europe that the troop8 in Canada
could be recraited from there. Sends proceadinge of the Indian couneil
at Buffalo Creek. The conduct of Brant in spronding a report of the
eertainty of Great Britain being êpgaged in hôstilities with tbe Unîted , Ï "

8tato8. The eflect of the unioti of the different tribes. Wayne's army-
sdvatcine, hop«, but fis not confldent thàt the Indiana eau encemfully
orem hint; sends sketch of Waynes march and alsô of thû post at the
Ufaini6, which includes Turtle .1ýmland, which he means to occi1pVý and t'O
tombine the defences. The^ prospeet of raising men fà a Can»dist
cotvé, Is ýbonfldent that tbe Legizlsture will arin him with sufficient,
powom to, Mend the laýym and te owx« &Il *ho would contmvane,
thom Disouffla the laub»Ots et Uefioe Mïa of thé troatm"t of the
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1794. Indians, &c. Thé pmmotion of' trade towards the Missis the

advantages arising froin a post with, that object in view. 11effpeià6 on
Lower Canada of an attack on Upper Canada. Forwards the dispatch
by Captain Talbot, whom he recommends. Page 178

Enclosed. Proceeding8 of a Couneil held'at Buffalo Creek on the 18th
of June, present, Indian8; The principal Sachems, Chiefs and Warriorà
of theSixNations. Frorn the United States: Way ' e with his attendants.
From Upper Canada: Johnston, the interpreter of the Indian Popart-

ment.
Sketches roferred toi in preceding letter (No. 24). 200a,200b

July 3, Simcoe to Dundas (No. 26). Is gratified that his conduct in respect
Niagaxà. to the United States and Indians is approved of. The diffieulty of

reporting bý, Jetter the Various petty détails. lu order to, meet the

attack in the ilouse of Lords on the conduct of Gpvernment, sends

account of the circum8tances connected with the denliagg of the United

States with the Indians in,-OSPOct tO th6 acquisition Of lands. COn-
siders that the treaty of Utrecht is the only authentic 'document that

defines the etate of the Indians as far as regards European nations, giving
the Indians and their tradeis perfect freedom in the Indian lande and

considering the natives as entirely independent. The establishment

of a government in Upper Canada was absolutely necessary fOr the

reservation of British commerce against the aegression of the United

tate8; it WaB fortanate it was, not delayed another year. Sends obser-

vations toelucidate the speech of Littlehales. In the case of hostilitieà

bet-ween the United States and the Indians, Britain bas not been the

a-ULyressor, and the very Indiang who resisted thé fraud and force of the

Ïfiled States wore at the beginnine of the late rébellion tampered with

by the agents of,. those. who Cocasioned it,.priot, to being offèred thc

4atchet by the King's offieexs.
Por letter No. 27. Seo 70 P.

ýundas to Simeoe (No.16.) Dispatches recoived. Approves of his

prudent and pacifie üonduetý, in view yne's supposed approuh to-

wards. Detroit, This, with the di8nnion among thé Indians, doffl not

lessen the necegsity of, if poSsib1e, XVOidiing the proeeeding toextremities,
at à timé when tho presenoe ot'jay mý,y lead to a torini nation of disputes.

Thé imýmediate protection of Detroit iteelf is the oinly objô(ýt te be aû-

tendEd to; send-s copie of letters to, Dorchester on the subjeêi.' The

arrânoomont for occupying places in Upper Cana" to be conducted on thé

principle that the P06ts on the Amerieun side, of the treaty lîne are only.

to, be hýýld ternpoiarily, as the final arrangement will Do doubt leaa to

thoir evunation. The policyto be observed with reepect to the Indiana:

ýj1 within the PioOinoeý 140

S'arù to, Same (seexate). Ilig report respectin , the defence of Vpper

Can&da shaH be laid befffl the King's cOnfidenUl advisers. HiB latter

and enclosure in reýý&rd to St0phenýon's (Stevenson) suggestions Satie-

faotory. Sevaral of those, M611ted attention. 143

J»ly 7 simooo to Dundûs (No, 30)ý Souds rffllution of'the Executive Conneil

-eiýy wi. roving 'Of -the t'a4lo _éf fées for granto of land Fent for confirmation.

(lb;lnoll re*Ornlne:n(is, that in thé caêe of di.8banded Soldien and

loyalists whe' ate'tô Weive théir patents fýee, Governmeni Should pay

the Oixcéeý6 îMüîng thépatents half 1ééSý fOtý th eir trouble, 259

lwolution or tbe Bxécative Couwil respecting fets on land grants. 261

Tables of fée&, Upper canade. M4
i ýu1 Portland Lo Bluàffl (No. 1)ý SeAds copies of letten to DorcheRter t'O

Fl whiýh he is to conform, &c, Tre is to tàke niemaref§ to carry intoefect

the agreement botWèen ](ýren1Qill0 abd JAY. 145
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August 2, Sirncoe to Dundas (No. 28). Sends speech on closing the Legislature,
Navy He. and observations o -n the Bills passed during the session. Submits memo-

randum respeeting the Marriage Act, relative to the report of the
Attorney and Solicitor General. Will transmit the mts bý the first
opportunity. - Has received. authority to appoint an. agent to purchase
provisions for the troops and garrisons. This will, he believes, be a
saving to the publie and afford the irihabitants an open market; hitherto,
they bave been subject Io a severe monoply. Page 231

gazette containing offer of a re-ward for information as to persoris in
a boat, firing on a guard when challenged. 239

List of acts assented to. 241
The Governor's'speech on closing the session. 243
List of officiai appoiiitments. 245
Cornmissionm in the Militia, County of Dundas, 245

do do do Lenox. 246
Observations (referred to in No. 28), on the acts of the third session

of the Legistature of Upper Canada. 248
Motaorandum respecting the marriage Act. 256
(Simeoc to Dundas, No. 29, of 5th August in Q, 70, p. 7.)

Angust 5, Simcoe to Dundas (private) . Sends communication received. through
Nllvy H111- Jarvis, from the Governor of Vermont. Reported disposition of Ver-

mont to enter on hostilities- against Canada positively contradicted V
people froin there, whù state that these are fabricated in New York
to stir up enmity with Great Britain, Sends a New York paper with
similar reports. Deplores the fact that no means bave been taken to
discriminate the folindations on whieh the proprietors of lands in Ver-
mont are at issue with the proprietors of lands in Canada froin the
general and more extensive Principle on which Great Britain holds the
lands round the posts retained titi the ternis of the Treaty of 1783 are
completed. The state of the question to which he had called attention
before leaving London. The people of Vermont would gladly
neutrality, so that their State might not become the seat of war. Oàils
attention to týhe question of the extent to which the people of Vermont
wbo are frieddly to Great Brituin migbt be of service. 266

Report by Mr. Jarvis; Socretary, of bis conversation with Governor
Chittenden respecting affairs in France, and that the opinion in
mont, as stated by the Govoi-nor, was the same as in the )ar 1781,

wheu Colonel Fay was three weeks on board a King's vemel in Lake
ci Champlain megotiatine a union with Canada, &o., e., whon the news of

...........Lard Cornwallis's misfortune reached Verniont, whioh, suspended the
Ci negotintion andfInally put an end toit." The statementtbat Vermont
helà the views étated by Chittendeu corroborated by General Allen a$
Colehoster, and Colonel Allen at Fairhaverl. 269

Extraet ý from the Il Daily Advertiser " dated New York, 21et June,
1194 containing the report of à suppo8ed action between the Amerieans
and briti8h in Vermont, 271

ouptemb" 5, Portland to Simeoe (No. 2). Dispatch to Dundas and the Gazette ro-ffl a LAM etingétoh&L coived. P. The dispatob No 1 wouldrelîev rebension 4to the approuch of Wayne t5o Deticit
e lm fýoÉn app

ûIl matten between Great, BOtain and the ]United Statea ýeontinue to
wear the moïst favourable appearatice of boing brought to an early and
omicable conelusion.

Same to same (No. 3)., Dispatéhea reedW. shàli
receive attention and bis osée be recommended to Lard Amherst. Tho
pre"nt pooition of affaire promises an amicable settlem ont of differenoës
with the United 8tates, yethe does not 8ft any objeetion to ana"tation of the QueWs Raugm as a memu» of permanent utiati.9mz
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no doubt that Dot-chester will arrange the commissariat satisfactorily.
The occupation of York and Long Point and the communication with
Lake ]Jupon are of importance for the improvement and security of the
Province. The appýintmeùt of McKee, te the Couneil shail bc con-
sidered when there is a vacaDey. Measures for the cape and distribu-
tion of Indiaii goods should be adopted; the want of method and the
embezzle.ments are disgraceful in the extremis. The re-union of the Six
Nations with the Western Indians and Confederacy may bring about a
satisfactory agreement for a boundary. The confidence of the Indians
must be duly cultivated. The likelihood of maintaining trade with the-
Indians on the American side ; bis suggestions relati,ýo to the Wisconsin
and western side of the Mississippi deserving of attention. Ilis letter
No. 26 gives a satisfactory statement of the Indian question as it stands
between the United States and British, and shows a clear conception of
the ternis of the Treaty of 1783. Thât Treaty, in describin the line
between the two countries, is Poi'fectlY Bileut as to the privileges and
claims of His Majesty, be, they wbat they may, within the Indian conn-
try south of the Treaty line. It does net, thet-efore, by any possible
construction, transfer to the Amoricans even the capacityof takinjg any
benefit in consequence of ibese privile es or claims, which belong to
His Majosty, Forbears entering into Ms point as an amicable adjust-
ment i6 at no great distance. In consequence of certain promotions,
Captain.Sbaiikhaïobtained.therankwhichheissoliciting. Thealtera.
tion which lie (Simcoe) desires in his corps, should properly coule
tbrough Lord Dorchester. Page 231

Novembei- 7, Portland to Simeoe (No. 4.) Dispatches receive and laid before the
Wh"'ýa1'- -King. The listof Aets which have been assented to and the observations

tbereon, appear to show that'they lay a sound foundation for the Eïefurv
îty, order and good go,ýýernment of the Province. The table of fees is
net eô_qformable to thüt in Nova ScOtifi; hOw the error bas arison. The

,0;, condue oi Lt.-Colonel Campbell towards WaYne approved of 273
November 10, Same to sanie. Had received dispatch with communications from

Vermont and iiewspaper. GOvetnment not to be committed in tlie con-
teàt between the Ameriqan States and, the Indians; any negotiations of
the kind ho (Simooo) guggeets would endanger final arrangements with
the States thog e with respectto Canada being noarly decided upon > but

litg net yet settied may
otfier poi delay the exacutiQn of tÉetreaty. The
effect of attezding to the present dispositîon of the Vermontese. 215

8 .. imoa.Ê ÀND XISCIELLANI&9u s-1794.

Q. 2eo-2.
r 12, Richard Cartwright h., té Simcoe, Ropresentation on the subject.

lem '0 of tran8portitg whoût and Mur to Lower Canada. Page 481
à ýýkins to Sim(30e. Suggéé: a mode of carrying on the Indian trade

Februbry 22
betroïï tQ the westwaed. .378
YýQbruary 29, . W. Dummer Powell to Dundas. ýTjIe date, February 29, evi'dently an

error, inal, Powell was in London from the end ofIýozdon. 
iw in tbýe or,1792 to. t sunimor of 17%, See (ý 279-1 P. 218.) .Ili$ reasorw for

justifying him8elf before any (ýpocîfic offénee 18 allaged. Sêrved under
Gage agajnýt Bo8wn; went to Btitain to studjy law, whieh ho came to
Quebec to practise. His bellef in and efforts 'fOr the profiperitY of tho
tpper Provinm The faillire of hi@ tiopes; his retirement froýa public

'in the legal prdeIssion untà called W the publie, ser-
-ýico by Lord Dorchester, ap rently to Îàis-liordiýhips eatiisfa(ýtion. The

re cil and the attack. enhis charactercraimionof hia.name from t e Goan
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1793« and principles, to the riqk of bis life from the Indians. Simcoe's defonce

of bis character. It is to solicit condemnation or absolution that ho bad

come, to the metropolis. The material injury ho had received, besides

the obloquy attaching to his name from having been passed over in the

appointraents to the new Province. Proposes that the subject should

be referred to Lord Dorchester. Page 494

,Tý1ý,Y 14 Robert Dickson to Robert Hamilton, Logislative Councillor, (extract).
3 hj,;..ki- Respecting the Indian trade from Michilimakinak the one route by
nak. Chicago, at the bottom of Lake Michigan; the other by the Fox River

and the Wisconsin, the latter boing preferred on account of the short-

.neBs of the carrying places. ription of the routes. 364

July 28, Captain Doyle to Simeoe. Respecting the possibility of encouraging

1ý'1ichi11maJd- a trade betwoon hie post and Kentucky. The principal trade atpresent
nak. is to and beyond the Mississippiby way of La Prairie du Chien, thence

down to the Hettlements ou the Illinois, where a largo quantity of»

British goods is consumed. The Amerieans pro to impose a tax of

ton per cent on thi8 trade, to act as a protectiveoùley to a trade which

Congress proposes to establisb from Vincennes. A considerable trade

from hie post to Pain Court, or St. Louis, but this cannot be depended

on, for reaisons given. The service rendered to British traders by

Captain Trudot commanding New Orleans. There is a chain of British

traders from the Illinois, up the Mississippi to the mouth of the St.

PeterRiverthe mostvaluablefrom the post. Doubtsif thotrade by

way of Prairie du Chien will bc valuable Bo long as Spain holds the key

to the country. General remarks on the tradé. 373

Rotuffls of shipping, namely, private vesselà employed on Lakes

Erie, Huron, Michigan, Superior and Ontario. 394

Of importe to, Detroit from Fort Erie. 396

Of exporte from Detroit to Michilimakinak and the Falls of, St.

Mary, &c. 396

List (in French) of vessels clearing ftom Michilitakinak. 39,r

List (in French) of vosself3 enterîng in the port of Michilimakinak. 398

D,ýmj0er 25, Condition for the settlement by actual settlers of the land at S.odu:s

on the banks of Lake Ontario. Signed by Charles Williamson. 42S

january Baron de Carondelet to Simcoe (in French.) Is perauaded thaft it Ï0

the interest of Great Britain that the Illinois ehould romain in the

hands of the Spaniards. Appliee for absolutely rieccesary assistance to

preserve the settlements. 380

Answer by Simooo, dated 11th April, that, no one more readily than

himself can concur in the observation that it is the British interest that

Louisisna should remain in the hands of Spain. 381
Februwy A fow Observations ', (by Captain Stevenson) Il political commer-

oial and militarî on the consequence of Upper Canada anà the navi-

gation of the 'Misaiseippi," âw,. 49S

YêbrUý 21ý 0sgoode (Chief Justice) to Dundu. By the death of Xrý Smith the
Y k. Chief' Justimhip of 1-ower Canada is vacant. Rad Bent a letter ofapp

eation to he appointed hie successor. Ilad the vacancy occurred bê(ore

-the division. of the Province, he *ould not bave thought himwlýfjÙstified

towards the Ueuteiant Governor in making an. application that might

-ýeudtolesvematterBinsuspenîýe. But from piwent circumetances bop*

to be &Wlved from the charge of reeiptancy. If the talents of othar

applIcante do Dot weigh down the ?10pes field ont tc him on coming to the

gcoantzy he trusts that hie application =y be sueoesdul. 512
ilnué Stevetk*on to King, ' Explaino tbut the reprementagon of Simeoe tbat

he bad made reqaisitiom in hie (Sîmmes) name wïtboixt authority ariffl,
hm minapprehonsion. Gives a mummary of pretious statementâ to
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179-1. Dundas, which were dictated to hiiù by Simcoe, the othors were expla-
nations for the further information of the Minister, having given his own
views when. they wore asked for. Simcoe so drea.ds respousibility as to,
make it very awkward for him (Stevenson). Asks that the matter be

ed to Dandas, as he would not wish it to be thought that he wasexplain mands without bai ng atithorized to do so. Page 507making promises or de
Memoratidum from. Simcoe, on the necessity Éôr a Quarter Master and

Brigade Major in Upper Canada. 510

June 23, General return of the Militia of Upper Canada. The nunibers are

Newaril, given for eauh district, each county in the districts being given separ-

ately. 393

June 28, W. Willeocks, Xýjyor, to - - . That in 1792, he had explored
Cork. Upper Canada, and was sorry to see it so desolate, when many thousauds

were emigrating to the'Arnurican States. Ile would have taken his

farnily thore last year, but for the war. Has turned bis thouglits to peo-

ling Upper Canada; hais dispersed advertisements th roughoýt the King-

om to turn the torrent of emigration that way, but iB inadéquate to,

the task on a large scale; asks for a light victualler or transportto take

out the people next spring; ho will himself lay in the provisions, so that

thorewillbe little expense especiallyas Governmentniay bosendingthere.

for flour and other provisions for garrisons in the West Indies. Ilaving

received a grant of the townsh ip êi'Norwieh, he will take hLs family thepe

next spring. His anxieLy for thesettlement of the country. 515

Au"t 10, SimcoetoDu-ndas(NO.31). Sendsoopyofaletterlatelyforwardedto
Navy Hall. Dorchester. Orders ho requestedfrorn the offIcer in ehief commandwere.

transmitted by Major Gxenj;ýa1 Clarke, àf which Dorohesterapprovéd but

-declinedtosayanythiýngfurther. Complainathathecangetnoan8wel-from
Dorchester, whQ treats hirn 8ýnply as conimanding the troops in Upper

x y Canada. Ilad as or(le,ý*1 by Dw-ohoster, sont anoffiëertoprotestagainat
ttle ont being made un thé Lakes by the people of t-he S Late8. 271

Augu-, 
Rad ,eeei%,eddispatoli of 111EJUly, brýoaghtbytho

Navy Han. Bishop of Québec, Who grrived oe-the 9th ()f Angu8t. Shall send Lient.

$heaffe and another Oftice; to, Protest against the settiement at Sodas,,.

k and a1ffo, if found expedient, to Oswego and Hangry Bay. Has dis-

coveredtbitt DQsjardins is the agent of a French comp&ay st Paris. The

different.. circumstances of the country, as compared with those Whoaý

DorcheÉté1ý, latter No. 1 was,.Wj-itten. Hopos the United States -eili:

not occupyProfýqu' Isle, nor attempt to. victual Wayne's army by rjueh

meaus or to, Docapy Buffalo Creek or !te viciaity, if they ;hould, he,

would do his best for tbe destruction Of 811,0h an armgnent, under the

general orders Il t'O repûý force by toreýo," uffleois he hoars to, the Qontrarf.

Rag alroady fireoly communicated the fkets and hîs opinions respeeting

the mers of defonce sud offance in the Province. -The militia uniem

exeecised and called out oannot be reekoned un efficient force. Thýe

Moist prudent attention mue be paid to make thoflrst movernent of the

05 succeýdfut either in repoll tbe enerny or in retalïatiràg,
King's trool- LQn,6h!p means to in de the Indilan nations as a
Presumes that bi.8
meanS of defonce, al chongh he hae never mentioned their names in com.

nxunîcâtionjý. The Iffiportance of Niagara, the means takan to secure

It and its dependencieb. The progress of Waynes arwy mi be stopped,

00 as td prîVent the o0cupetion of the lake f rom Buffalo 0 rack w Miamie
taqe of thé mov-ements Io auomplieh bis plau or

BaYý De protecting

tbejroviuc8; the kind
wes ibr a campaigu houid that bewmo neli . Tbe

t0% of forminz a eatisf'mtory systom with a seunt5- and

iüdeensible'tortroéses, naprovided ardongils &nd au untrW militit

and ladian aâie&
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Order by Lord Dorchester to Simeoe that lie is to send to warn off

subjects of the United States from making settlements on any of the
lakes, as a violation of the King's rights in the Itidian country. Page 289

Copy of the protest to be lodged in carrying out the preceding
order. 290ý

Augugt 1,3, Simcoe to Dundas (No. 32). Serious riews from the Indian country.
Navy Hall. Chapin bas calied on the Six Nations to meet him at Buffalo Creek;

Washington bas complied. with the requests of the Indians so far as to
order that Pre8qu' Isle shall not beoccupied, and the fort at LeBSuf
shall bc abandoned. Wayne is rapidly advancing with 4,000 troops and
the Hurons have returned the batchet formerly reeeived from Hamilton,
desiring him to sharpen it, or they would ceaýe to defend their country,
The report in Wayne's army is, that bc bas positive orders to reduceit î S î ),. Bun-the British post at the Miamis and to attack Detroi in pring
bury of the 5th regiment bu been sent to occupy Turtle Island at the
entrance of Miami Bay, hoping by the combination of gun boats and
other vessels to prevent ingress or egress. If Wayne attacks Detroit,
he (Dundas) must be prepared to hear that it ie taken; it is Il a nominal
fortress, with a nominal garrison." 291

Almst 13, Instructions by Wayne to Christopher Miller, sent with a flag to the
G d G11ill- Indian8. The lives of eight prisoners depend on his personal. satety and

on his i-etnrn by the 16th. 299
Speech of same date by Wayne, brought to the Indiansby Miller. 30q
(In Simcoe's No. 33 of 23rd August,)

August 14Y MeKee Io England. Sends Wayne's speech with Miller's instructions.
Rapid& Rad overbeard him (Miller) telling the Indians that the designs of the

army were agai nst the Englisb ; had in publie taken an oath (see p. 303),
and tbat Wayne bad desired him te tell this Io the Indians. Shall send
word of the determination of the Indians on this message as soon as be,
is informed of it. 297

(In Simcoe's No. 33, of 23rd of August)
A1Wuýt 15, McKee to England. The Indians bave sent an answer to Wayýe to
Rfipidg. gain time. Report that Wayne iis reinforced by another 1,500 militis

from Kentucky, whe have brought, or are to bring up more arti1lery.ý
304

Augwt 23 Sitncoe to Dunda8 (No. 33). Wayne bas advanced to the Glaizebut
N-%vy bas not'since proceeded rapidly; the fort at the Miamis reported to be

in a perfect state of defence . will proceed to that diétrict with tiwps,
ho ing to confirm, the Indians and to animate the militia. Lient.
Colonel England bas so increased the garrison at the Miamis and from
other circunistances, this post (Niagara) bas become the main object of
consideration, so thst the maintenance of Detroit depeudson its defence.
The Indians, about 1,300, are asgembled almost under its gums. Wayne's
force consiots of 1,500 Kentuckian Militia and 11,800 continentals, well. f the -valuedi8ciplined,'among them. being 300 cavalry. The iqiioranceo
of eavalry; it is a cheap and eBiiential requisite for the defonce of the
country. Io still in hopes of preventing the Six Nations from givi
way to the arts of the United States, and of admitting tbem to Pre n -
Isle. The effect of opening the roae to, Wayne by wlick the Sonthern
Statco can march unmolested, and an inundation of settlerà from. the
4ck country, as formidable in the woode as the New Englanders are
on the lakee, will combine In overwhelming the Province. Repeets hi$
ohurvations to Lord Dorchester respecting the difficulty of forminLa
sy.eem in war, especially wbere the means are wanting.

Enclo«nres cafandared at thoir date&)_.
ý#ug 34 nfortnatido of wayne'o ArmV by William: Em..liton and *Edward à

desert4m 446, "1
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september 17 Report by Simcoe tO the Lords of Trade. General remarks. Report
Navy Hall. on the Fur trade confined to what may tend to the protection and future

incrense of mome of its branches. The trade to thA North-West, (Appen-

dix A) - to Michilimakinak; route to the Mississip i (Appendices B and

C) , proposed factory there which Might be estIlished on neai-ly the

plan offel-ed foi. the Miamis (Appepdix D). How the lands- might be

purchasect from the Indians; goods distributed, &o. Respecting the

trade, posts, &c., on the Mississippi; relations with the Spaniards; the

effect the Post would have on the commerce of the colonies Trom -the

Atlantic States. Ilow British capiýaI invigoratùs the Merchants of

PhilaýIelphia, Baltimore, &c.; they should not be the medium of giyýng

credit to the Merchants Of Kentuek that should be done by British

sub'ects, the inhabitants or factors of ýpper Canada; this would support

a Ztual Alliance te bOth countries. It is generally under-

stood that above half of the inhabitaDts of Kentucky and the %vestern

waters are already inclined to a connection with Great Britain. The

trade of Detroit of Niagar,% (APPOnýdix G); the influx of settlers; their

East Indiau goods, a traffic which can ouly sub-

goodbsyasdmmnitgtgeldi'nexeýep)tpendix X') ; the contraband, trade carried on from.

the Genesee, settýle(m,ýent at OSW89Q, &c., being made for the avowed pur-

ng. The fisheries Of Upper Canada; the Militia (Ap-
pose of smuggli K Land ffý. General remarks on the situation>

endix J); shipping 
(,

Eoundaries, &-o of the Province. Flour the staple of Upper Canada,

The settler#enÏs at Niaga'ra, the lands can produce tobacco, indie,.

hemp and flax. Respecting the cOmmunicatiowt, The différence in 'ne

method of setding Lowerand lUpper Canada; in the farmer the settle-

Inents are au aiong the St. Lawrence fil the latter they are further
3r streatng will Soon. become ver 0 ulous. The

baek and t'ho smalh P

towns of Cornwall, TOhnstoWný Kingston, York (Toron.-Xt0ý, Gloucester:

or Matchedash Bay, York the properarsenal'from its communication

with Lake Huron. A calculàtiOn bas been made of the advantagea of

te to Montreal over that by ilthiis ron le Ottawa> whichis full of r
and very dangerous. ýhe agMculjýUr.à value of the land. towo6iýdF. ke

'Inate-rially ASSISt tranqpo
simcoo the settlementë. -W rt towards

ed ."h j3ay The road to Holland's river to be
Gloucester or Xâteh
opened this wi-nteýr; how tbe.,jýts are laid out on the road. TheC-rown

bas longsilâeo. purehabed and paid for petmies.io.il te occupy and settlo

ietricts Of thiýe 1w tof* the country, -' but it bas been executed
Speeific d
with that irregUlarity Výhicb in the India-a Deparbment pervades o-Véry

Vart of fta tre *ntinuatian of the Ucourt of the COMMUni-

4tione of Yorký naniely, with I;iugarâ, with the Thamea by Dandas

Street, with Lake.Erie by M10 O»ý, with Detroit by the Thames. Pro-

elied Site foi, the Capital e a, with ronds, &c., describedý, liong

Point as a Nerai Arflénal for Lake Erie. Spoedy meang of uniting

ýo,ýns will mpri4g up where troops are stationod;. it is, there-

t 61tuations which May best afford permanent
Pt tant to Wooo or

advantjage$. Thie WaS. hie r»at*n fer selectini the posts recommended.
tbe transfer at a future period of trade from

the Atlantic doute 0 PpOrC$inîLdR. NeW YOI-k and eÏWtWard Pro-

coappte 

with 

Upp« 

Canada 

i4 
the 

fur 

vade 

or 
in

cannot 
UY

othor trade el un the with Lake Huron, the

ufnq=Wmhrou4. Thedifileultiosof theroute*om
À dix GQ lio" that a pk-»fe"noe wili

New York to oswêp ýfeA
bc 8hown by British forA British proviDee; the ýsoquestmtioià of

propey in NeW YOY nl* help thijsý if the per8ouâ lsappoe»d to,

Il the Volwa st4t,* em"Ût Prevent a war, their will Probamy

rom eut 14 rather tbu lobing the on
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the arrangements ho desires to have made for the advancoment of the
Province, and dwelling on the management of the 112dian Nations, bis
observations on the latter being based on the report of the Lords of
Trade of the 7th of March, 1768. His remarks are divided into : 1.
On such arrangements as were then practicable and wise, but which
have now ceased te operate; 2. The incompetence of the present systera ; : '
3. What may bc offered as an establishment adapted to existing cireura-
stances. Those are considered. at length, with appendices, Propositions
for a circulating medium. The welfare of individuals and the prosperity
of the Province depend on these different objects: " To preclude the

advantages derived from the purchase of fleur for the King's service,
from becoming a monopoly ofthe merchants, who are also raillera, land
owners, holders of mortgages, and retaîlers; to, obtain a circulating

$'medium in money or its value and to reduce the transport on the St.
'Lawrence." Ilow these objects can bc promoted. Page 307

Pû8tscript giving a su mmary of MeKenzie's exploration to the North-
West, the necessity of a consolidation of the fur companies, &o. 359

september 10, MeKenzie to Simeoe. That bc had left on the 9th May, 1793 ' oneofthe,
settlements on the Peace River, to penetrate to thewestern oceau. The
route ho followed to the wqstern ocean and bis return. 362.

September 11, Simcoe to Dundae (No..36). Sends duplicate of the report to the
Niagara. Lords of Trade. It will bc seen by appendix A, that MeKenzie had

penetrated to the Atlantic (Pacifie) ocean and had roturned safely. 305
er 11, Saine te same (private) As ho is 8etting out fôr Detroit, MoKeeSý,pt,=b

Niagara. writesthathoisorderedbyT)ojýchestertooometoQuebee. Thoinjury
MoKee's absence may cause to the Kings service, as hie (Simeoe'8) hope
to unite. the Indians may bc disappeinted. It em hasises hi$ many sta
monts that the civil governor or commanding oweer i'n. Upper Canada
should ho the channel of communication botween the Commander-în-Chief
and the Indian and ait other Departments, as at the di@tance of nine,
hund.red milesý it is impossible te anticipate transactions thit may render
it nEýceesaiýy to suspend general orders.

September 12. Same to same (lqo. 37). The importance ho attaches to, a centra1,situ-ý
Xely Hall- ation fôr a capital, in respect to Indians, apart from othér coýsideratik)ne.

Ris satisfaction thut two battalions are to bc raised, so that ho cËn
occupy London. Had submitted to Dorchester the pro iety of raising
four indépendent bompaiiieel to connoct French and rritâh intereets,
pointing ont the garrisons they might oceupy in eue of war.
13elievâ tbat 800 mon Might be raised from the XcDonelle of Glen-
garry, under thoir own officers. Ilad in Jaly tranemitted the names of
ufficers Proper for commissions in the regiments to bc raised, and parti-
cularly specifying those of Detroit, If-their services were limited, t'o fo-ur
or f1voyeurd; authority wa8 given in September to nominate. r8jjuch
officors, but the bounty ofPered wae less than that given te, vagrünts

ra4ed toby the regular regiments and the settieN would not be encou
leave the province. Under those ciroumetances should war arme, ho
woald avali 1 hiragelf as administering the Gcvernment of U pper Canada
of hà pywerg to raise troope wheev or ho coutd obtain them and to
the bonnty, etc. i ez ý

0etcber 2e, &me to flammond. The o£eial pooltion of: Randolph callo, bc pre.
49,vy :fflm, ibrün answer to hie animàdversioûi which oüerwiee would have

boeupauedoverinsilènée.
wae the reoecupation, fbl-defenceagainiitaboetileartuyofthýe"ton the

a we i"' "' aueordanae with the ordeis of the Cýemmando>in-Chie£ Ran-
dofh i ero inténdedtü eonveT the idea thst British soldierg
Lt o ;:iýt ýWoM "i înarmswithlheIndix inanattnekonapostheld

Ile Výnj a -tub: a bolief, psadolph commentob and to P"Mote
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on the protest delivet-ed to Williamson at the barbour of* the Great Sodus.
*ery act of the British -rovernment is treated by Randolph a8 an act

of hostility, otherwise he would h4ve seen in tbe prote3t delivered by
Sheaffé to Williamson not a tone of hostility, but a spirit of conciliation.
When Sheaffe delivered the protest, he was accompanied by one ofReer
and by seven unarmed 8oldiers to row the boat, w -ho wore only their
fatigue dress. Extracta and comments on the miastatements in Ran-
dolphls letter and to the pretensions of the United States with respect
to the Indians, which are neither justified by practiee nqr by treaty.

The principle is incompatible with -natural right and injurions to the

acknowledged independence of the Indians. The British Government
bas always doee justice to tbe natural rights of the Indians and bas not

violated the stipulations made for ' their support; hence they have been

always anxious for the presence of King's officers at their 1 t'n ï.
Ilad the United States accepted the Kiiig's good offices, as requested y

the Indians, a satisfactory pe"e could have been -arranged. Waynels

ign ance of the real po,3ition (if affairs whez lie attacked the possessions

of the King,8 subjects round the post of the Miamis and demandedý

its surrender. The discretion of Major Campbell, commander of the

U ost, prevented tbe beginning of a wax with its dreadful consequences.
andolph's letter was evidently written to prepare for the consequences

of Wayne's movepent, and had the forbearance of Campbell, to which

Wayneowed his sarety, been foreseon, he (Simcoe) would probably bave

beoit spared the trouble of taking notice of Randolph% latter. Page

(In Simeoe's No. 5 of 24th October.)
simeoe to Portland (No. 1)i *Ras received cireular of His Graces

Navy Hau. appointment. How he (Siméoé) proposes to carry on the correspon.

dence. 449

2:ý Same to saine (No,. 2.) A summary of propositions, respeeting the
Navy Hall. settlement, and defence of the Province, formerly made to D*ndas.

Enicloseti a' map, showing the situation of Yorlç, London) &o., andeûm-

munication@. 451

Map. 448a

OeWber 24, Sim,006 to Portland 9No. 3.) Disi)atéhes received. Will be happy
Xavy 9- sbould Dorchester enable York and Long Point as placés

all- him to 00011py
of stremgth. His opinion as to the propei nt of Indifi'n atrairs.

conduct in ieffpeet to Wayne's tbreais bas Wn
Ris happinesthat hir
approved of. Ilad Dorchmter communicated Dundaslji, letw, lit would

bavia sAved: inuch - ânýiety, and a doubtfhl construction being placed on

his awri orders. His (Ëortland's),.dispatehes reoeive Is in expee-

tation of orden ûQm, Dorchester and: bu ajready diecontinued prepara.
àdo in iconsoqueno& of Wiýyne's.late aggreuiQ-oB.

tio" mý 459ý

Same te saine (No. 4). In tliýý instractionsi of General Knox to ýin-

ef'l'y clair (St. Clair) it &pp"rý that the establishment of a. post et the

Mialuis to-wn wodd be eonsidered an object of. jeeàouiiy to the British

oemma-ndera, which he (St. Cleir) was to send a inemage to remove,

The ùceupation Qf a pom at the Glaize, enile4 by Wayne Port Defiati-,ýe,
it at lomt 50 miles ne#rer British pessés"s and n4t, more than that

distance to MoKee's bouse, burned dowa on Wa e's lute, incursion ; this

t onght to be p1goed on the same footingwitrthe Briti8h post en the

Vamis; ýthQ eiTeOt Of tble on the Indianis, Sbould the post on the

Xiami# be withdrawn, It ýVal a4nâte the Indians WtLo, Wili become the

rwy teiatruments ot the United StateR, The 8torieR the canadisns am

telling the Indians as to the intentions of the British and 'United Stato

drivethem ont, the "t at the Yjamie being- enly built w be givien up,

il. Ahall Dot abandon it whbu'ut "itive Ordm. Shali i=Suniesté to

e stepe tbat bavebbeh 4ken to avoid gi-,f ing uwbrttge to tW
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1794. United States. Sends, statement of the distances from which supplies-
have to be drawn .from the diffèreut posts ; the great expense of trans-
port; how he could easily have destroyed most of their forts and have
rendered the Province secure from invasion by way of the Ohio. Has
taken steps to ascertain the value of the property destroyed. at the foot
of the Rapids, belongiDg to MeCormack and Haggs, British subjects, long

settled tbere; will send the claiffis to Hammotid. Dorchester, bas as yet

rio knowledge of Wayne having establishod Fort Deflance. Thejoalousy

of the Indians that there is collusion between the British and Americans;
could not answer for the safety of the British inhabitants of the Province,

from an Indian warfare, should the post at the Miamis be withdrawa

and Fort Deflance remain. The pilicy of de8troying the post. How

Wayne has gained a knowledge of the country, wbich would enable him

to occupy the King's post,*whieh would be abandoned in ver-y suspicions

circumstances in the eyes of the Indians. Reason why McKee's houeel
MeCormack's farm and Turtle Island will be retaineà tilt the close of

negotiations. Page 462

Fortifications made by the United Stales within the Indian territory

north-west of tbe Ohio:
L Fort Washington to

2. H am ilton, .............. .... ........ ..... .. ...... 25 miles.
3. Sinclair.. ......... ............ ...... ... 1 ...... 2,5

-M
4. Jeffers(,n ....... . ............ ................... ... 1.
5. Cri-envillo ..................... ..... ...... ... ......
6. IROCOVOI-Y .... .................... ...... 27
7. R andolph ................. ... .. ....... ....... ...... 22

Deflance (Glaize)., ........ ..................... 52'

182 miles.
9. M iam is Town .......................... » ............. 60

Thence to Recovery ......... . ........ 40

282 miles.

Thé above fortifications consistonly of pickets, with block bouses in the

angles, not tenable against cannon, except Fort Deflanoe and perhaps

the -ne-w ý fort now erecting at the Miamis towns. The country front
Washington Io the Miamîs towns is in generai hilly and swampy, and the

road eonsequemt1y not very good. Dibtance ftoin Fort Miamis to tbe

Glaize ils about 50 miles. 468

ocuiff 24, Simwe 1;o Portland (No. 5). Had ariived. with MoKee'at glamis Bay
N*" H&IL on the 27th of September. The arrival of the Deputy Superintendent

ratefal to, tbe 1ndiânsý who bad assembled at Swan creek, and wu use.
i tu the KIJU4,is mervic*, as the disaffected Canadians had been indus-

triouly inistilling into the minds of the Indians the idea that they bail

been abandoned. At a general couticil the chiefs aaked for immidiate
assistance to attalck the American posta; bad returned what he thonght
a prudent ânswer. Brant and bis people admittod to, the couneil by the

!9 Ing 8 ny inc. ina ion
me"tion Of th Ki ' servante rathor than hy a i li ti on the
part of the Western Indiane. The appeal made'by brant to Dorchester
l'or the assistance ho (Simeoc) 06üld, not grant. On arrival at Fort

Erie, found thst the Sonecas bad gone to moet Piek«6ng. The anger
of Brant st the fulâe stïLtement thât hé had approved of t1w meeting in

the Geneoft country; he is determiW w have no m"ti except the

une at Buffalo Gmk OBeal and ether ehief8 determUi to 88H no
more landý 1ýeý the m4têment of wayne butidîng fûrteý la the
last ikirmigh the Indiatte; 109 20 or U men,ând Wâyne bstween »D &à&
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400 of the iýegular8, oither in action or by desertion. Had gone to Detroit
to crush the spirit of disaffection in the Canadian militia there, but found
thut the company ealled ont had gone to the Miamis. Had dismis8ed
200 militia called ont in consequence of Wayne's movements. Hopes ho
may be enabled to occupy the internal positions ho bas been hitherto,
prevented from fortifying. Sonds copy of le.tter to Hammond, to be
made public or not as cireunistances may require. Regrets any, attemýt
that inight lessen hin,,i (Simcoe) in the general opinion of the people of
the Uniied States, whieh ho believed ho erýjoyed, as that might counter.
act bis being useftilly ernployed, and disable him from. taking part in the
settiement of diffferences and the ascertaining of a boundary line, which
might be necessary owing Io his local and general knowledge of the in-
terest of the Province. Page 4e

Simcoe's reply to the Indiau nations aqqembled at the wyandoT, village
on the 18th October, 1794. 474

Mo Information of Collins relative to the f3tate of commerce between
Kentucky and Philadelpl;ia and New Orleans,'and bis ideas of au inter-
cou rse that may be opened with Michiliniakinak, to the mutuat benefit of
the merchants of Kentunky and those ofUpper Canadaý 382

Observations on thýe communication frOM Albany tO OswegO. 3811
Forrn of permit for admission into Upper Canada of the effects of

intending settiers. 392
Memorial from the merchants of Montreal, trading to the Indian gr

Upper Country, respecting the danger to, their tradefrom the establi8h-
ment of posts on the frâtiot's by the Amorioan8, with table sh î
the différence of expen8e on sending goods by way of Kingston, Yorýî
etc., aind by way of the Ottawa tO Michilimakinak, the ffifference in,.
finvour of the, fý;tmùr being £la 38- 4ý- AIAO 00rl'ëSPOBdence Ou thé
trad e, dated 9th Decem ber, 1119 1, and 23rcl April, 1792. 899, 404, 412

Notes on pt.oposalB to jýe submitted to Gévernment for the adminW

tration or criminal jnsticoý to early the due course of law into effect

throughout the most dîstant plu-tB where the fur trade of the North"that traffle are now extended. 43a,West and othèr adventurers in.
Statement of the avemge prices of :wbeat flour in Upper Canada and

in the ýUnited States, g1so the freighT, to different parts. A note signed
Jý Hartshorn and Freeman merchants ofby J. Walton 8syd:

wigh dl,. Elig,$ Smith and mýself tO eontràct Ïor the purpose
thom with 30,00 bi[itshels of T-Tpper Canada wheat yüarly,of eupplying been sent them which 'WaB approvéd of giving it tho

a samplo havin
Lat of the United stat"... J., WALTO'N", 485.

ding. the WV11 a ment of U-P'per
ji;àÎýý of the expense atten 1 est blièh

1194. o ally able to,>ptember 5, Simeoe toDeche8ter, lý»gTet$ that 110 wRà nOt lyers n
14i,,y Niâ examine the points guitable for the protection of the depoàit of stores

and preeervatioà -Of the cOrumunicat'on between Montréal and Lake
ýHjtron H&d recolvadý the observotions of Lient. Bryce; these with bis

kýýWg8 of the St Lawronee and eepecially cf Kingston, enable

him to mubmit rotnarke ýn the Mab ect. The advantages of Kingston,
including -Péint ýPtedOPick, Ox- IIOPe 8 Oqo've, for a plaee of deposit, The

dilhoulty of fortifying it, the fâct of the land risi h 1 ht bc height

U it rewu from the wator will render iL diffici, t t ý)rt1iy except on
in event Of a war with th#à' lunited F3tateè, it May
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1794. be expeeted to be a violent irruption of militia; does not think Kingston

can be adequately fortified as a deposit for stores or for shipping; the
distance of York, objected to by His Lordship, may be its preservation
how it can be defonded; think8 it ought to be, the refitting ost and

winter deposit of all Naval and Military Stores. It must Eereafter

become the permanent Saval Arsenal of Ont.érie. For the preservation
of the'wmmunîcation of the Su. Lawrence, no one position unites all the

necessary requisites. Carleton I81and 1 naturally objected to, possesses
tbom more than any other place. Does not think a deposit of stores

absolutely necessary; other plan proposed, to have the river fortified by

a series of posts on the islands and main land. York to be the winter

port for shipping. - Instead of a deposit at the mouth of the St. Law-

rence, proposes an increase to the Rhipping by which provisions obuld be

supplied with greater celerity than from Montreal, where temporary

deposits could be made> that could furnish supplies by the King's ves-

sels. Transmits report on the guns at Point Ivrogne; proposes ta

remove them. Differs in opinion fýrom Haldimand as to the postsibility
of effectually fortifying Kingston. 08wego, 11aldimand beld to be the

key tg the St. Lawrence. Ask8 for a full supply of military stores and

ammunition, as a war appears to be iiievîtâble. Page 31

(In Simcoe's No. Il of' llth November.)
September 17, DorchestertoSimcoe. "'efhediscretion and good conduct shown by

;(Major Campbell in his correspondence with Genet-al Wayne, has given

me much satisfaction and 1 shall be obligod to ou to communicate to

Lhat gentleman my perfect approbation thereoï.." 22

icketober 11 to Proceedings of a council held here; redent Simcoeý with ý the Indian

14, BTOwn"' and otber officers, the Indians being tue Six Nations, Wyandots Dela-

wàre8, Shawanese, Miamis, Ottawas, Chippowas, Pottawatomies, Ckero-

kees and Munseys. 207
(lu simeoe'o No. 14L, of 22ud Decomber, 1794.)

October 27, Simcoe to Portland (No. 6). Forward8 copy of the Acte passed at the
Navy lieu- third session of the Legislatnre of Upper Canada, The other8 shall

bc sent with as little delay as possible. 
6,ý

o«Ober 301, Same to same (No. 7.) Haa iweived His Grace's dispatchea through
Niagus. Lord Dorchester. Should the negotiations between Pickering and the

ladians torminateamicably, bad no doubt the United States would occupy,
Presqul'Igie and eqiiip a Beet of boata to 80-operate in a hostile attemj>t

on the Miami&, or to sup ly their army at Bome poet, Sanduisky for

instance, or. Lake Brie. Lrd Dorcbester has tra bmitted a letter to

Wayne, which àball be forwarded to Chapin. Has written officially to

Rose on the subject of the supplies of this. country, there being uni-

veml complaint again8t the monopoly; the remonstrance of the Ammbly
on this b' t has been forwarded. Directe attention to the Bubject. 14

000b" al, Same to ing. Ras reoeived'account of Lord Howe's victory and atso

1'ý"Y H&U- estitaate fbr the civil eêtabl" ment of Upper Canada. Sendorequisition
for etationery and almo for the types necemry for the Government print-

7, , Ing press. Repeats hiti request for means to work the salt spriDge;
reasons for ureg this. Ackn*wledgeii receipt of a letter fiom the

Duke. of Portland, respecting fi-te mulattoes banimbed frorn the West
lndiee

Eequwtion for types for the- Government printing 1 office of Upl
The saffl for: stationery.

... The sat» tor mteriaâ vianted for ýmâking and »ttigg up. ton Wt
ia V cauadAL la

;oý Jnelom approbation
ý;0"nO»r le. 81Mffl $0, P, NOý

of Campbe's ayne ou,14 Isto approach to th*
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1794. Mianlis. Reiterat.es his opinion of Campbell's -conduct as contained in

his (Simcoe'sý letter to Dundas. What would have happenod bad W n

persisted. The dangers Of ft premature war. Recommends Camp , Il

for a special mark of approbation, and th ablie acknowledgment that

bis conduct bad in all respects correspond=Withbis (Simcoe's) wishes,
Bo as te justify him with the United States and British nation, instead

of the light in which. Randolp.h bas plaeed him as a flre-brand, Ras

little personal acquaintfttiee with Campbell, but thinks it his daty to

x res8 bis sense of the important consequences of bis conduct. page 17

Novemher 10, e Mimcoe te Portland (No. 9). In consequence of the removal of chief
Niagara. justiýe Osgoode to Lower Canada and there being only one puisne Judge

appointed, bas obliged him tO issue a cOrnmisf3iOn tO. the Honourable

Peter Russell. The inadequacy of the salaries of the pûisne judges and

Otýor patent officerE. lias appointed Mr. Gray to, the office of Soliciter

General. Ife ie the son cf Cap tain Gray, on half pay,, a colonel of militis,
w6rthy le of JOýa1t 

28

Reportby W. DuMmer V(well recommendiýng the appointment of au) e, there boing only one at preseût and
additional puisne judge, prO tempor 25
no chief justice.

Noveinber 10, SiMCoe te Portland (No. Io). Aitkins, Depùty Survoyor, bite surveyed

the harbour at Matc1edash Bay; plan enclosed. It is de8elîbéd as a

1-oper situation for a town. The communication traversed by Aitkins

as no pr oved se good as hoped for. Four carryine places may be

avoided by usingnearer cbannels. in the route he (Sirno0e) followed

The satisfaction exprffled bY the traders fr0m Montreal to, Lake Huron
Urges the speedy establishment of

by the Ottawa witb the new route. tion of the
à post ut Penetanguîshene tô p e are for the evac,11a; poste.

h es in May to ý«nfirm the IDIdr iinàia6 purchase, almost Obsolete ftom
Hop Penetanguishene. .26
Want of pýoisession, and to add to ît that 6U

Sketch of the batholîr ot, Penotanguishone, with. the soundingg in
28a

f4thoms. nd (NO, Solids Co of letter te I)orcheter on
ber 11, SiMwe te Portla

of the Uppo-rSL'I-ýeWr0nce. '11 set off 'Mned'ate'y for
the defetires
the lower district, round Lake Ontario i-0 a boat, and Will PrO'bablY VWt

all the PI&M mentiuned in the report. Eu obtained'seven boat builders

ftom thé States, al, His xAýeât'Y'R aubjecte. 
29

dCý,rtwxightto8imcoe- Send8Üc4ý0UDt, shOw'ng the uanj
Richa shed Ou ts

"ýêý Kwpton. and iràlue of the lagiYWS produc'e ex-ported, Or fürni e ls

for tbe -ase of GOveenwelit. To this may lie added 4,500 bughel8 of

wheutor Other grain"oori8atàed by the biewerie8 and distilleries, wbich

mut have for a M-Geh leigs q1ffantity of spirits

and malt liquat thl&'D ProdUced en the sp(4ý The quantity af

the dertot, exS4d8 800 barre18, m ore by threeý-fourths
pork collooted iÉ
than the ntitY P'rOdllw 1-fist year, und would haee Wn much grester,

biet fbr gédroueht the liàdiàa c1ýM ExPeC8 thst 1,M '

60W,#,e,,t mtuinn. Rad heen more moderato In bis
giveb. Theprogpects forwhest

estimAto tx> G'? there are &bout 5,M bushela In hand

1193ydoubte if there will be more than enough W meat,
of the orop

pd suppli« ibr the trooe. Anxiety caused by the Y
ýVernfflnt hy SU plies being ûbwmdýt'O ub 

tJ1e»Maný ti. Those -were sont fiý0m theïetric siri3e 1184; tho
bore. stavea> m»Ou ew 4Pa"ý -rie on in the eastern dw
twa is now i&b&Dd0n0dý altkoügh Wnil QM

t eziwot, digtriotî is wùre populous ud, '!ýé
trietp but not tO'91>y rt*lÏt; an eq" qusatity a *b"f'
the leil fittw iûf«iO"s' 4mbg, iü th6 ouing ùf P0rk'ý to b-0

tour, ànd h« d"* UCand to t1w *iut, of entsir4ing nýeirmtiw Mieh Mong *ex*ý Mý
,Jl ittrib
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1 1794. it must, consume more time than a farmer can spare, te convey produce
himself te a distant market, besides having regard te the necessity of
exporience in euring pork and the possession of a more expensive
apparatusthanhecangenerallypi-oeure. The ready sale on the spotis
necessary te stimulate the indu8try of the farmer. Page 192

Account of wheat, fleur and other articles, the produce of the Mid-
land district of Upper Canada, exported from. the town of Kingston, or
delivered there for the use of His, Majesty's troops during the year 1794,
with thoir value. 197

Deceraber 19, Simcoe te Poitland. Transmits copies of documents respecting the
case of Craigie, commissarýy general. 40

The correspondence consists of letters from Craigie, dated in 1786 te
1793, respecting the rupply of fleur et,,ý. 42 te 69

Letter trom. Simcoe to Dorchester in'answer te Craigie's observations.
Io te 107

General order te preserve all pork casks; that John McGill bas been
appointed agent for making purchases; and that the commissioners at
the different posts are te reeeive orderB through him. 109

Furtber correspondence with Or « 0 etc. 110 te 128
December 20, Sirncoe te Portland (No. 12). Ileiplains his course respecting the

oeeupation of the post at the Miumii3 and the other steps ho had
taken in consequenee of Dorchestei-'s orders and of the little doubt that
existed of an early war with the United States. flad. gonethrough the

woodsto Detroit te wateh Wayne's movements, in accordance with

Dorchester% instructions; bad also sent te 1-lammond te interfère with

the United States Grovernmept te preventany ill consequences thatwoule
d -oach. The charge of duplicity te

follow Wayno's, menaces an appi V te

whieh ho would bave been liable in consequence of the différence

between his speeches and actions and thoee of Dorchester, wbich bad

-notbeencommanicatedtohim. Dorchestersreforencet,6hir3(Simeoo's)

knowledge ofpiaces ho had never visited compelled him, ià the

al*enceofaQuarterMaster(:ýeneral, te go te examine them hiraself. The,

fortunate arrival of Dorebester's speeches te the Indians prevented

Hammond from, premnting the case te the United States, as ho
(Simcoe) had written. The letter (of 14 pages) is a critique on Dor-

chester% orders and representations. 129

Correspondence in February and March. 145 te 163

Deomber 2Cý simcoe, te the Lords of Trade. Supplernentary , report te that of the

-let September, 1794, as the result of his fiaving passed round the north-

em shore of Lake Ontario from York toKingston, with account of tho

experts frorn King8ton, net recoiveil when the repôrt was sont Cun

now state that 70 families at leutate oettling in the vicinity of 'York,

principally on the communicAtiofi botween York and Holland River;

the soil well adapted for hemp; the supply of coidage for the transport

Vesaels on the Lakes wili Mord a bounty to the farmere, as the con-

8umllition of the forces dees for flour. Sonda plan (not enclosed) for the

pure a" from, the Indiane at Pouetangn"ene of a tract of land on

which to build a t»wn; it would serve as a post abould that at Michili-

tô be tho Most considerablé, town in Upper Cana4 aq the pusage, to'the

Worth-Weet wili be establi»bed - here, and the obain of lakes from the

y efQuint4 te Lake Siracoe will give a practioable route to the mer

è1kinte of Kingston, am they regard it as an my mune d cornmunica-

tion betw"n Lake Huron âàd Mmtreai, espo&ally by trainemi in winter.

Zmhd* betwoou York and the Bay of Quinté most fit fer settlement

Pr«qu'-Ule on Lake Ontwio a* ëzeellènt harbour wîth a short portage
.ýto the Bay ofQui'nté; a canal of about ffl a mile long would gi'm Gom-
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17'94 munication betwen the two. The lands are directed to be laid out on

each side of the road in lots of 100 acres to be granted to bona fide occu-

pants. A roserve of 300 acres, to be made for the canal. Description of

the Bay of Quinté . -Kingston improved beyond hia expectations; the

fur trade is no longer the principal olýect of attention, the merchants

look forward te the produce of the country as the true source of wealth ;

lands rising in value, only British capital wanted to increuse weaith and

tra-ffic. The restrictions bc proposes tO ýaPPIY to the fur trade, 80 as te

make the Indian tho bearer of his own furB and more industrious in his
hunts. Remarks on the rich dresses of the Indians; how they would

proceed to seil their furs at the houses of the traders, or perbaps of the

f ors; wb&t may be called the internal fur trade of the country is
aru purchase the furs chie:âyrapidlyincreasing. The people of the States

for making bats. Three hatters bave come into thê Province last year;

the manuiracture of bats will be the only means c'f preventing thi8 con-

traband trade. ]Remarks on the boundaýies likely to be settled by jay's

treaty; on tbe sottlemûnt 011 the Genesce, the attempt of Des Jardins

to establish colonies on bebalf of the French emigrantsý he having macle

large purchases towards the Mohawk.. The danger of creating animS-

ity by trying to prevent these 8ettlements to, the south of the boàclary

li ne; the benefit of eommercial intercourse with them, provided the Fût

ltfd-ia Company would establish a warehon8e at thîs place (Kingaton)

-and at Niagara, whOre ýhoir g0ods, especially toas, might be sold at un,

eheup à rate as ean be &ffDr£led by the interlopers of New York. The

trade might be caTriüd te t groat len th and tbe acqess te the Sonthern,

and Western States wOuld Freclude t e Atlantic States from. 8upplying

the tranemontane settiomOtIts; by -,rariou8 routes but particularly thât

b Chicilýgo whore 1 apprellOnd a 8ettlement will immediatoly take

-Tiace", the trade 115ight extend to Kentuýky. Thinks this the time t'O

c a liberal system of commerce on the lakes. The land jabborë in

the States are lookifig out te sU,'pplý the Wants of thelr projecteci settle-

ts and this will cause thom to accede te principleg of convenience,men anothýr periad neither their avarice nor ambition would
in whiehy at y

el, iiiations of this restlose avarice
coneulr. "Toguard againfit the

and the aud"jtýy or.thi$ all grAsping ambition, in un objeût of the first

necessity 
..Page 180

(In Sijnecels eo. 13 of the 21st Decem4r.)
December 21, . Considerations onthe civil govern ment

Sim(»s 
to Portland''(-No, 

13)

Pp iDèiPla ta make the Province, an nearly as
IKÙ'Ptûn. of V or èanfida., Iliis Pr

powibfe an irafige of the Britioh Gýeve-rnment. Ead

appeinted lieutenants ;for the counties, eeie&ed from the Legislative,

cohnoillorm, giviu thOe 'the RPP(>intment ov recommendation of the

Magistrate$, %bd1 no;Uin'atien of tho oiueon of Militia.. Recommends

that from their ilopor" the towng of Kiiapton and Xiagara Rhould,

be incorporated &8 ëi9é* ý ledfffls the powers he intends to give these

Corporel The maritinie jurimdietioc on the lakes sud River St.
tbe ý,andeof theee corporations. That over Lake

llîvidod' , between Niagara and Kiupton and the inte>
Ontùýjo might be por Ü'n ý&tîon,
Mediata port ofyork; how otber ti s (dotailod) of tho navig

Miebt bedivimi. prepoffltkat there sbould be un extradition treaty

witil the lfnîted'lý Mwell M llàws to pre-vent the eàtrance of crim.
L=oo, regpdot te represontation. Il Niagara àoýd4

ptuible wore it Only to prffliýve ita, =Ë6

in ti : ît ig tho politjy of the Uâïtýod States , 0 4*11

«rlO"#ý Mýët only with tho view to melt dmm le,
of their confédoretion, but to éu1ý

whez iinie awl sui4 tbeir prinýOipljN, t6st au muni" g4càeOted wi
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dors,1794. European Governmon ts, Or dOp8Ddiiig on them arc foreign and invaders,

and that they themselves only are the natives." Calls attention to the

terras of bis instructions, whieh preclude him from. gyranting lands with-

out the reservation of mines, as being at variance with the Act estab-

lishing froc and common socage, by which only mines of silver br gold

can bc reserved - amks foi- instructions. Requests that copies of the

contract for the supply of masts by some persons in New Brunswick

may bc i;ent him, as it is represented that masts can bc sup £>in

rpper Canada on ýs advantageous ternis sa those from New Brunswick.

Doubt8 thiB but will ascertain, perhaps in person. Encloses resolution

of Council givingr to the Magistrates power over certain lands and

making them rêsponsible for the conduct of the settlers. This will

discourage the ideas of the insurgents at Pittsburg that they -will find

counteiiance in this Province. Sends supplement to bis -report of the

let of September. Page 164

Cireular to persons appointed lieutenants of elounties,,delining tbeir

duties &e. 173

Resolution of the Executive Couneil, dated 6th November, i794,

respecting the settling of land. 176

DeSmber 22, Simcoe to Portland (No. 14). Sends report of the Indian Ôouneil held

whilst ho was at the Miamis. No assurance had been given of assistance,

beyond that contained in the instructions and speeches. - The trai ers in

order to coneiliato the IDdians, may have made promises, and officers

not entrusted with partieular duties towards them, could not bc pre-

vented ftorn exDressing their compassion for those unhapp , y nations.

The hazard to ihe Province if the Judians are not reconciled to any

change which may bc neeessary in respect to the barrier forts, especially

Detroit and Michilimakinak. The construction of a fort at the -Miamis

and the fortiticatians at Niagara, have ý strongthened the belief thât the

barrier forts are not te ho abandoned. . On the other band WayDe'8 ad-

vance and declaration augment the nemsitýr of preventing ill conse-

quences from. the disaffection of the Indiaus, Ras not learned the issue

of the conférence between Pickering and tbe Six Nations, McKee had

offered the Western Indians on asylum. and bad vieited the, lands at the

Chenail F&,arté and prepared the chiefs to meet him (Simcoe) in Spring.

The lands near the moub of the river are bade but a few miles flarther

up tbey are Rood and proper for an. Indian 'settlempnt. , At Michili-

makinak the Indians have gliowA si a of diseontent and have insulted

au c>fReer. Asks lesve to promise ÇUt, tlot in event of bis death, au

allowance of,4100 a year shall bc made to bis widow. The people of

the United States have made Brant grest offers, whieh ho hm refuseil

with. digdain; hie loyalty and. attachment to the Kin He (Simcoe)

laad written to Dorchester on the subject'of Brant, but tad received. no

at8wex. Had promised aWlutaly some otherzsiom $orne ofthe

departmente may bc mmaged b the commun orinoh.1d, the details

beling attended to by him (8im0Oeý, but the Indian Departmýmt.éAnnot

be eatrusted ont of the bands of the G-ove rnor on the spot, for the lives

of all arcund depend op uawearied attenfion. and the Province is ý at

the ýt8g0 to invite Içdian' Mpacf ' 110 as many troops may be

left in the Province as are now tere temm ho mâý with touMence

uyadertake its defence. Has Wn informed by England at Detroit that

troops, airs to be withdraw». Ho" in Mryine out the details of

the treaty made with Jay that Pickering mey uot be employed in any-

thing in whieh Ris Majmty's- officon or go'verument ero omeerned ; hie

beha7v'lour bùth 'In publie 40 in P-riyate gave univeMI diaguàt toall

Tanka of poopleý Re is much in the Pme4,euv8 confidence and in prin-

eiple a J4Q0bi:ùý Rult., waiN.Ug tba: «Mtýuu,: Yee:wen"btë Vnd
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1794. in 1783, when engaged in the intercourse botween Haldimand and Baron

Steuben, his behaviour was very satisfactory. Recommends Captain

Stevenson of the 5th regiment to act on behalf of His Majesty. Being

now in England ho might bc persorially instructed on the subject. la,

informed that the people of New York talk of claiming a part of Grande,

Isle (Wolfe Island) as being>ceded to them by the troaty of 1783.
Page 199

December 23, Simcoo to Portland (No. 15). Had written to Dorchester respecting,

Cartwri s opposition, but bad noLt been answered. Had had to courý-lKinpton. 
tehjtéàteract e lousy of Sit- John Johnson, who had. expected to bc lieuten-

ant governor and'had been making promises of office. The idea of war bas

called forth the loyaity of the Province - believes there im no man ho

could m6re have depended on than Cartwright. Hopes to conciliate

him and remove his hostility to the moasures of Croverument that may

be necessary for the publie service. 217

December 29. Saine to King. Sends list of store8 fer the use of the Province. They

Kingston. are to bo sent to Montreal. Those sent to Quebec consigned to the

Commander-in-chief have not arrived in Vpper Canada. 242

1795. Requisitions for stol-eBfor varions departments. 244, 246e 24flý

January S. portland to Simcoe (No. 5)1. Dispatches received. la happy to find
whitehail. ille and Mr. Jay will reduw hi&

tbat the treaty signed by Lord Gre»v
measures to those for the internai regu1atîon and security of Upper

Canada and the continuation of intercourse with the Indians. Attention

to the navigation of the lakes led to the solection of stations already

approved of; their immediate occupation moins oalled for. Remarks on

Turkey Point. ý Refers to previlous letters respecting the Queen's Ran-

gers. The importance of concilisting the affbetion of the Indiana; the

scope of' the ne-w treaty should bý explaîned to them. Ail possible

measures should be, takon to mediat8 Detween the Indians and the

Ainerican States. The poste to be held tilt the timO fixèd in the treaty;

troops on both aides should be Iwithdrawn and the fort at the Miamis

destroyedý Ris apeech to. the Indiana and letter to Hammond iespaoti

Randolph's charges a proved Of.

Jan 2g Simoce to 750'. ja) tention to the importance of

ton- establishin a principle foe the application of income that May anse

from the town Re"r'vest which. îq to be the,13ame as that ftàm th6

Ciel y ReserVe,%ý Ris exertiona toestablieh the British constitution l'a,

theerovince and to, show the greater advantages of a union with Gr.e,&t

Britain over what cýaB be offored by the varions States, How ho -has.

endeavoured to foster the feeling of' attachment to the British Constitu.

tion. The jzood effects of the s.ystom of granting Crowm land&,, which

will il lipede the sottlemeUt8 frOM which. danger to the Province is to be

rebetided, The relief ftom 'taxation. tO bc expected from the nales of
ýpp
Oro" ro"rvû&ý The oppression of attempting to raise taxes in a

conatty flituatod like 'Cppiýr Çanada. Eucloseýý oopy of a eeh from.

whit& U member of tbt Afjsembly of'Pennsylvanis, giving tre rouoffl

for 'tba opposition of the Westem Counties t o the imposition of an

internai tax on fjplriu gaade by themselves for tbeir own canstimption.

The mme regoone ajkey to the people ëf Upper Oanada as against the

tion of intom taxation for whieh the. Orown reserrations were

intended &sý % substitut». The gaulerai management of these bas boün

stated in letter 1ýoý 17 to Duadae,-tut Wid« thlose he proposes to make

apeeiiîo appropriations Ibr roada, for building inn-s or "t,§ necefflwy

fot commun"tionq and' the ereûfion ef a wharf at Yoik. The sale of
Genorally, howev-er, tho

reserves should not be eold, but 104"d for, U sbort a torm 88 May be

at un i0outrent. Aeb if à wpuld not be dosirablo to %tâte

:il' 7a- 4
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to the next meeting of the Legislature, that the reserves are to be the
dealt with, so as to prevent the absolute grant of these lands to indivi-
duais; and that from the terms of a royal message, an Act might be
passed to punish those infringing on the Crown reserves, to bc extended
to tbe protection also of those for the clergy. Suggests that the message
might define the object to whieh the proceeds of the roserves are to be
applied. Shall shortly give his views on the the subjects stated in a
letter from the Bitshop of Quebec to :Dundas. Calls attention to the 46th
clanse of the Act constituting the Province, which reserves powerto the
Crown to regulate commerce so as to be for the benefit of the British
Empire, and to the 4ýth clause that the produce of diffles thusraised
shall be applied'by the Legislature of the Province. The discussion on
these clauses in the Assembly, but no formal motion on the subject bas
been or will be introduced till the opinion of the King's Ministers can
be obtained, For reasons given, believes that a statement of the amount
of thue duties should be laid before the Legislature, so that when exp&
dient means may bc taken for their repeai. Calis attention to the
expediency of doi ng away with the reservation of mines on lands granted,
except in the case ot» mines of silver and gold. The good elffect tbat
would arise from the system.of suppiving provisions to the King's troops
and from the encouragement Io the rowth of hemp, which might
develop inte the manufacture of canvas for the lake marine. Page 220

Extract of lettér from Dundas, dated 16th September, 1791, pointing
out the purpose to whieh the proceeds of the Crown Reserves were to

be applied. 
233

Speech of White, member of the Assembly of Pensylvania, explainiDg
the reasoDa for the riots in the Western Counties, in whîch whiskey bad
become the cireulating medium owing to the want of corn. At the end

an attack is made on the extravagant sums paid to -offlôials (detailed)

whilst the soldiers get only $3 a month. 284

J..=y 2s, Simcoe to Portland (No. 17). Respecting the policy to be adopted

towards the shipping on the Lakes. The system that may probablv

be adopted in the United States in this respect, &o. 253

Extract from the Act of 30th April, 1788, (Quebec) for regulatiïg the

inland navigation. 258

January M, Simcoe to King. Owing to the loas Of a vossel with dispatche bas,

1J r Ca- sont duplicates. Presumes that attention bas been directied. to the fbrniý

ation of societies in the United Statu to encourage emigration frotn

Scotland. 251

Yebruàry 16, Saine to saine. Suggeste sending atU snob newspapers as may counter-

upm aét the baneful effects of the newmpapers, of the United Statu di6semin,
Canada. ated in the Province with great india8try. 267

rebruary 17, Same to -Portland (No. 18). ThankB for reconimending Major Shauli's

memorial. Did not under8tand that the augmentation or modification

of the corps ishould be communiested, to Lord Dorchester, the Queer's
Rangers being appropriated, for this Province. Rad soeuwith regret
the slow progreiss of the two Canadian battaliou; is-fally,[)erguadod

that the King'@ interests will bemerideed, if he doea not poseise himulf

ôf the establishments 80 unnecoàsarily procraistinated, nor dSs he wish

to Seo the interesta of the young gentlemen suffer, who. préferred. bard-

shî;ý9 incident to noir ceuntries, wbeii they could have secured promotion
to týe proposýl to establi@b the battalions or the 60t

in arope. Refers h

iti Canada, opening promotion in thom to tbe sons of the principal In-'

habitànte5 forming a eloser conneetion.with Grera Britain and meurieg

retraits to eerve in the eonûtryý Io 'happy that his conduet in the

oorrespondenee with Randolph ' ap roved of, The nsemity in the

settlement of dispute* with, the unite Si" that the.bonn"ries ehoul
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bc minutýely defined. The remous for bis recorrirending McKee to be
a member of the Executive Couneil. Page 269

February 17, Simcoe to Portland ýNo. 19.) Sends correspondonce between him andAffairs. Hopes that the commission to SirJohnstown. Dorchester reiative 0 ndian
John Johnson may be altered as proposed; there shauld be no uDnecessary
military government and the power of the Superintendent cannot'be
submitted to, with safety to the King's authority. The Lieutenant-G-ov-
ernor must bc an officer in the confidence of Ris Majesty's Ministers;
the Indian ofricerg cannot On the Otrier band ho tr asted with unnecessary
confidence. The distance of the Commander-in-Chief at Quebec renders
it impossible foi, him to cont-rol the Departmont;, hopes that in the
systent for future garrisons and stations proper regulations will be mode
for the Indian service, so, that the people of the Province may be satis-
fied, as at present they charge the Indian Department with fomenting
disputes for the purpose of self-consequence and wealth. ]Efopes that ho
will not.be loft with the regret that ho only pointed out errors, in8tead
ofcarrying into effect a rogular arrangement. Thoalarmcaùf3edbytbe
rumoured wîthdrawal from the posts; the remedy he bas proposed.
The ease with which an aristocracy could be formed, as compared with
the giving of eonstitutional weight to the King's representative; the

q,,, influence possessed by many as apinst the authority of a single pet-son.

Z, From the influence secured by the disposai of offices of no moment,
'à the poweýr over ail the inforior military employment should be vested

in the -person administering the Government of the Province, and no,
'711 new power, such u the ludion Department, sbould be allowed to circum-
à-' scribe bis influence. The i4babitants naturally desire to obtain all the

qualities and proporties of -the British Constitution, but the real and
apparent independence of th oir -first magistrate is considered by them by
no meang les8 neeessary -to promote the authority of the Crown, thon th

w ove their own emancipation ftom the Province of Lower Canada and
illitary Government.

February 24, same to same.: Ris Grâces.letter:ofthe 26th November last recaived,
but not that of the 19th, towhich it rders. 2f)9

Vebruary 24, Litt.lohal,98 to8ix Joh.11 Temple. Frobisher bas transinitted to Simcc>e
Upper the Duke of Portland's letter se; proffiised. SÎMOOO sends letter to bc
Canada. fbrwarded to Portlaxi& 260
April 5, , Dispatches fborn Portland, forwarded to Dorchester

Temple to King.
New York. and Simaft; duplicates and tiîýlicateé sincë received, âW forwsrdýüd.

The postage, £617s., ho trues will be repaid to bis 8ge11tý 262

May Portland to Sinie,08 (NO, 6), Dispatches recoived and Md before thi3

wliit;haIL King. The conclusion of the tleatY renders an aniswer to several un-
neccemûry, With refèrence, to the supply of stores, bas no doubt that
:due attention will'be, pAÏd toýthe providing of thesa to socare the influ-
eflee mWhileh the executive authority àOUldý posmess in tho Upper Pro.
-vince. The rocow1nendaf1oný of Colonel CampbeU transmitfëd>to the
propar aathoritiee. The tempwary appointment of Russell M a U18ne

aËproved of, om alw the appointmont of Gray, to be 8oýi
juAg8ý oïtor

Is glad to, Bee tbat the communication by Lake Simeoe tô
Uke liuron iýe tikoly, to bewm 8Oon1ýýsottbod, and that the 'harbaur of
xwoheà-&h is eýUsl tO expectamops. Dicpatelies relatîng tO the com-
mimrist transnatted to ýthe Treanury, Lamenté the difficulties in the
mode of pro-vidingjwpplies fot Upper Canada. Thé wmrnisaariat 18'
under tte authority of thq Counmi&uder-in-Chief, but wh6n the ititeSst&

L of the G-0-veranient of Upp« Cýknada al*e (ýoncerneý14 Dorchefftër, will
limn to Ruch reprosentationl§ from him (glincoo), on the -conduot of ùw
oommissoxiat as will tend to forward His Majeaty'8 intoregt end thffl of
the pt"înc*, whiýeb. are iimep«rable.
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LIETJT.-GO-V. SIMCOE AND MISCELLANBOUS.-1795.

Q. 281-2.
1794.

January 24, Dorchester to Simcoe (extract). Defines what establishments are to
Quebee. be considered provincial. Page 507

(In Simcoe's No. 29 of 13th October, 1195.)
March 3, Sinicoe to 1)orchester (extract). Asks for directions as to the mili-
York. tary arrangements for provincial establishments. 508

(In Simcoe's No. 29 of'13th October.)

April,14 Dorchester to Simcoe (extract.) Answer to, inquiry of 3rd March

Quebec. eting th e mil itary arrangements for provincial establ ishmen ts. 509

reUn Simcoe's No, 29 of 13th October.)

July 22, Carondelet, Governor of Louisiana, to Simcoe (in French.) Ilad

New Orleans, received at the beginnitig of'July, bis (Simeoe'8) letter written on the

Ilth April at the Falls of the Miamiï;. His satisfaction with the marks

of esteem for the Spanish Nation contained in that letter. Has no

doubt their mutual interests will unite them in defence of their vast

ý?ssess1ons in America. Uns communieated bis (Siracoe's) answer to

is Sovereign and will receive with pleasure the contpnts of Dorchester's

letter. Believes in case of rupture, that the I-ndiaDs (named) are at bis

disposal and tbat they would co-operate with the Northern Indians 1 sa

that attacks could be made over an extent of country that the United

States could not defend. How communication could be kept up. In

case of an advance upon the confluence of the Missis8ippi and Missouri,
a territory which. bas always beInnged. to Spain, he would bave no hesi-

tation in attacking the United 8tates. Should the war in Europe extend

to America, he hopes te, make those repent who had drawn it there. 366

In Simeoe's No. 21 of 17th February.)

Ckttober 25, ýr0CE.edinqs at the Couneil with the Six Nutions. Present: colonel.

Konondaig- Pickering, four gentlemen of the Society of Quakeré4, who had 00me

from Philadelphîa to attend this treaty at the request of the chiefs at

Buffalo Creek-, other citizens of the United States, and the chiefs and

others of the 8ix Nations. 409

ý1n Simwe's No. 28 of 20th August, 1795.)
nformation of George Huffnogle respecting Fort Defiance confirmed:

Detroit by Edward Connolly. Huiffnogle was an American, a sergea-nt in the

3rd U. S. regiment; Connolly was a corporal, born in Tyrone,
304

In Simwels No. 19 of 17th February, 1795.)

November M isaac Williams, agent for the chiefs md Nvarriors of Sandusky, M

Sandu$kY- Adam Brown. The distresoing situation of the Indians and no appefir-

aince of it mending, butrather gotting worse. liad sent warrfors to the

Amerim hWquartei-s to know on what ternis theywould make pence.

Shall daily pray thut the chief» may turn to good works, that the tribes

,ylive inhappinessonce, more. The difigracetheyruffer tobeobliged,
to be clothod and fed by the white mon, as God had given thom bande to

work, underatainding to walk bt. and lands to hunt alpon. Afiks bim

(Brown) to teH the Indians what ho saye; he speaks hie'wntimente as il

tme and faitbful warrior.to hiseountrymen the Indians. 322

(In Simcoe's No. 20 of 17th February.)

Nov«oiber 18 XcKee to Simo». Captain Jobny, princi al chief of the Shawanese,
renahman Jâýotn the Raisi

Swm Creek roWto a, eonforence beld by La Plantoi a ï] .n "

Biver, witk him and other chiefs, to draw them into mi alliance with the

French.
(In.Simffl'o No. 20 of 11th Fobmery.)
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1794. bstance of General Wayne's speech in answer te the message sent
November. Su

by Isaac Williams, junior, commiinicated by Zeans, who was one of the

party. 
Page 319

Answer of' Wyandots at Brown's town te Leatherlips, sent from.

Sandusky by Isaac Williams, junior te inform. them of the result of bis

message te General Wayne We can do nothing in this matter alone,

what we heurd froua our father and the Six Nations, shali be the rule

of' our conduct, and we will do nothing but with the concurrence and

approbation of all the otber Nations." 321

(in Simeoc'ti No. 20 of 17th Fe

December 3. Adam Brown te Williams. 1. ýUlllyryàllàhe (Williams) tsontwarriors

te Whane (Wayne) without the consent of the chief6 and warriers;

this was wrong, and the poor people will bc brought into a scrape.

kî,-I 111 Warns hini and bis people te take care. 324

qel, (In Simcoe's No. 20 of 17th February.)

Deceinber 6 Additional instl-uctions for the IndianDepartment. 2SO

(In Simcoe's No. 19 of 17th February.)
D,

1795.
Janna 1, Message by Wayne to the Indians at Sandusky. 361

Greenzie. 1 of 17th February.)

gn Simcoes 
No. 2

«January 8, raigi te Dorchester. Objections te ýimcoe'êi proposa] for providing

Quebee. the supplies of fleur reuui-red for the troops in Uppei-Canafla. Proposes

thaýt tbis sbould bi) donc by agents andsub-agents, unconnected with trade,

dealirig with the settlers. no ' the payments could bc made and the

accounts kept, if theseare te bc charged te the ermY contiiigencies, and

the différent Pystemte bc followed il' the agent is te act ander instrue.

tiens from the Lieutenant GOvOrL'ior of Upper Canada, and expenses te

bc provîded. frQm other funds. The establishment of extra magazines,

for the supply of troopsuunecessary; the system by which the supplies

are obtained. 
310

nSim,00% ýNo. 20 11; th February.)
Ras ordered the early supply of

January 21, M eheêter te Siiiicoe (No. 27).
Quebec, Pl-ovisions foi- the troops ila ýUPPES Canada, gccording to diAtiibution

mrnIs e directed te recoive, into the King's
encloýed. The Co saries RI'

,111*11 1. . t. rein froin Davison's agent, or, in case

JL,,ý iý . stores the quanti 106 mentioned the

of fýi1nreJrom snob RgeUt as he (Simzoe) shall appoint- Pork, rice

and butter to beaen 1 t f-ro m l be King's stores la 4uebec the quantity

that lupperl-cýanadla can fiii-nish te be deducted. 1he purchue for the

EtoÉesin a Provinee shauld beby agents sppointed bythe on,

those for the military Iiiie to, be by
administer

and subjeot te the regalations of the Commander-in-
requisition, 308
Chief.

CIO 1S*MCOO'g Nb. 20 ôfý il th Febi-uary

JanuÀwy 21, Dofthe8ter te Simeea (No, 28). Order to, MoKee te -repair to. Mon.

que ateo4. ReImust report the reamon for hié delay. The
treal bas been re

omplain that thoir lande. from'-Pointe au Baudet to
caughnewagu c
Kîngeton hove not be,19D pwaid fûrI This and Gth r buRlhom inust bu

settled afteil MclCee bas infOrl»ed himself of the mJý0 and Id the rate of

aýaoù expected for the lan4s te be purebssed; the',gooda to, be got from

al»enoe of the superintendent General, no other olfleer
îÈtain- In the
but thlé De-Duty 6hal 1 be employed te pu rchase Indi au lands for the

com 
Two officers te attend meetin

for tbé Purob"e of leude in TJ P elq Canada, if bc (simcoe) Cannet

Present. Ras heeýrd nothing fnrtýeiý of the de'felcation of ladian mtorog

a t Ni ara , ner ûf meagtir" taken te brîng the offonder, te jubtioe,. me-

ýrt on thie wben ho arrives, 178
Mil, ni) doubt, lIe

No. of the 17th February).
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1795,
januaxy 30, Simcoe to Dorchester (No. 37). The appointinent of Davi8on to
Johnstown. supply the troops in Upper Canada ander a contract from the victualling

office, exoiieratee hini from responsibility, and from the ternis of the letter
of Rose of the Treasury directing him to appoint an agent for purchases.
The uniwcessary degradation to him (Sinicot» in the eyes of theAssem-
bly, caused by thiti change of sybtem. The uni ortance of the Com-
missariat in time of peace. Will not trouble s Lord8hip with a
refutation of the Commissary General's remarks; will onlyinterfere
with the officet-8 or commiesaries at posts when the service renders it
necessary. The necessity of witbholding nopower from the Lieutenant
Governor that is required foi- the King's and the publie interest. Page 316

(In Simcoes No, 20 of 17th February.)
Jan y Seo, Saine to same (No. 38). The roason for the delay on the part of Me-
Johzw-. KeetocometoQueboewhenordered. IssurpriHed at the Caughnawagas

claiming lands that have been 8ettled by loyalisf m tor ton years. It is not
MeNee but Butler who is deputy superintendent of Indian affairs, and to,
whom the blank deed of purchase should have breen sent. -He perfectly
understands that it is in generai improper to obtain goods from ùe me;--
chants, but there are exceptional cases, which lie points out where it Wou Id
be prudent to do so. Ris Lordship baving full information respecting,
the Western Indiana, it is for hîm to determine whether the King's ser-
vice will, or will not, 8uffer by MeKee's ab8oice from. the Miamis. Is
anxions to hoar from Detroitand Niagara; augurs nothing satisfactory
from the Indian conneils. Wili, as ordered, send two credible výitnesses
to be present at all purchase8 that Governmorit may make from the
Indians. Remarks on the defalcations in the Indian stores at Niagara, of
which the Board sent a report and the etore-keeper was dîsmisaed, &o.
Defence of Butler's management; his inabilîty to control the issue of
stores being due to the constitution of the department. Remarks on the
additional instruetions for the Indian Departinent. Has lately written
to the Lords of Trade recommending a modification of the regulations.
WM give additional reasons for proposing to Governmentsuch. alterations
as may lead to a unifoi.m. arrangement. 285,

February 2, Saine to, same (No. 39). 'Sonds speech made by the Oswegatchie
Johmt-IL Jndians in the prebonce of the principal gentlemen of this. part of the

country. l'ho siispenmion of surveys in conscquence of the désire of the
Indians causes niuch expensé, lie had intended te run a road to the,
forkg of the Bideau for the boneflt of the Province and the establi'shment
of settlemente survoyed by His Lordship's ordorri in 1790 and 1191, a
plan of which has become of record in this Province; he had intended
persori ally to investigate the communication with the Ottawa, which- for
civil and military reagon8 muet become of importance, Ha@ for the
prefent given up his Men of exploring. Lorimier thinks the ladians
will be ëatiý,fied witb some triting presents, and has told. Littlehales th&t
two boat londs of goode and £100 cuiTenéy, principally appropriated, to
building their chureb, would satidy them. Theî have not, Lorimier
@ays, reeoivod any prosents for ten years; but ac nowled ed th t
somewheiithaywentteMontreel. .4aMeKeeoannotreachferetili, ay
recommende that some one elsefromîthe Department beem loyed. 292

Exelmd. Speech to, Governer SiMeoe ut the coancil Indians èf
Oswegatehie, 2nd Febrùai*y. 295

isimoue's No. 19 of 17th Fébruary.)
robrury 4, Simeoe to Dorchester (No. 40). Sends papers relatrre: to Indian

Proeeedings of Conneil at Buffalo Creck, on 11th Dfterâb«. Present-
Butler, Ch"qua, a prineipal S"eSohid, -with<tbe chieâctthe Onon-
dagas, Cayagu and a Delaware ablof. 299
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1795.
February 17, Si mcoe te Port land (No. 20). Sends paperswhich have passed between
JohnFjýwn. him and Dorchester respecting the commissariat. Sends also papers

lately recoived from MeKee relative te the Indiaii Nations, copies of

whieh have been sont te Ilammond. Page 306

Febmary 18, Provisional agreement between the Provinces of Upper and Lower

Canada. 
462

Report of the Commissioners of Upper Canada on -the pro-
ceedings with the Commissioners of Lower Canada for settling matters

of revenue between the two Provinces. 466

Table accompanyingy report. 476

(ID Simcoe's No. 27 of 22nd August.)
March 9, Simcoe te Dorchester (No, 47). Complete reformation wanted in the

Xingston. Indiau Department. The altération made, in the Governmont of Upper

Canada imDlies that provision must be made for giving influence te the

several branches of týe législature in the administration of publie affair8.

Wbat powers should be hold by the représentative of the Sovereign (the'

lieutenant Govemor). The evil effects of depriving him of the power

incident te his station. The increased authority he should havé as com-

mander of the forces of the district. The necessity of his having control.

of the Indian Depart-ment, whieh cannot be directed perscna1ly by His

LoiýdishiýpfiýomQuebeè. Considérations (given at length) on the question

of the administration of Indian affairs; the unpopularity of the Départ-
ulation andfrorn the belief that the offic-

ment arising from charges ofpeé ns and the United States. The power
ors foment ill-w,.ill between the India
over the Indian Department that ought te be exercised by the Legisla,

ture. The letter is thu8 elosed 1 consider it " (the Indian Départ-

ment) 1, te be an establishment, -notonly incompetent and dangerous as

Il far m concerns-foreign nations; but te be too extensive in iLs objects,

and of too great a magnitude as it respect$ the internal affairs J.this

Province, te be for a moment admitted te stand upon any fôoting

whatsoever separate and îDdépendent of the control, or superintend.

ence of the peAons in wlaom His Majesty sbalfbe leused te confide the

govertiment of IJ p eoàne[&
entindependentîZting declare that 1 cOnsider the power and authority

of my station, "qui 'for the good Government and Internal welfaiýé.

of the province of Vpper Canada, te be materially and unne.cessarfly

weakened, but wor(i esWially, should it be permitted te remaiti in this

insecu situation, 1 beg not te bc understood as re onsible for the

Il contiiiupiaée of peace with the Indien nations and assyèr as thoir, in-

ted und intorwoven with the subjects of the United
terests are imPUca 34

(In Sitncoe's No, 21 of 17th Maroh.)

Match 17 Same to Porilsnd (No. 21)ý Sends copy of letter Io Dorchester re-

1üqpt-ý: specting Indian &ffàjrQý Encloses copy of the.speech by Wayne, and
a wp8tigeble, use made ýof Dorchester's communica-

calls attention te th,
tioin, The Indians net sati5fied wM his (Simeoe's) speech, bocause it

wu net 8udieiently hostile> WayDe's threat te apprüach Detroit and to

andasky has made un impression on the minâs of
place garrisone at S adians. Ilamtrarnek a Cana4ian refugee,
the Indians and di"ffeet-Od Cau y
eOmnuaeng at Fort wayne, bas assured the canadians and Indiang

that, tbe French are te oceupy Detroit, It ig not improbable iliat a ripid.

settiement of French emijztunts may take place in that.quarter. His

endeuvours t'a guard the Iddianis apiut Froneh influence; the policy *f

th* Americ=11, as roMed by Unox, to ûrect forùý and trading postme

abiould 4 fol lowed aL ut the Ttemes, outting off the dependence of the

Indianson Detroitý T e belief of the cemion of the posu caumes uni.

sends a civil letter received frorn the 9ýauish Governor
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OfLoilisiana. His satisfaction atanextractfrom his letter concerning
Colonel Campbèll appearing in the Gazette. Report frôm McKee that
the traders at Detroit, in spite of law, aru mupplying Wayne's posts; iu
the event of hostilities it is to be expected that the enemy will be sup-
plied with arms and ammuDition. Indeed, there would appear to be
more enemies than friends in the country and, if steps are not speedily
taken, tbere will bc un end of all subordination, respect for the laws of
the country, or the ýKing's interest. The effect information of the
supply from Detroit of the Anierican troops will bave on the Indians.
If MeKee's opinions are as stated, wben neces8aries are supplied to the
American troops, what will they be when lie learns that Detroit is to
be given up. Page 885

May 1, Sir John Johnson to King. Sends extracts of letters from. Thomas
London, Aston Coffin on the subject of' continuance of her husband's salaiy to

Mrs. Claus, and on the subject of the appointirent of Mr. Claus. The
extracts are embodied in the letter. 512

May 4, Report by Captain Adye on Chatham, sbowing the advantages it
FoIt M'ann-11- possesses for ship building. .505

In Sinicoe's No. 29 of 13th October.)
May 111 ýawe te King. That lie intends sailing by way of Bristol and offers
London. te take charge of dispatches. 514
May 20, Portland le Simwe (No. 7). The diffieulties in dealing it the

American States; his conduct in this respect approved of. T e lan
proposed of creating corporations and lieutenants for countie is no
eligible in the pre8ent situation of Canada. The logislative power being
given up, it is only through the executive power that the sway over the
country can be exercised. How the creation of corporations and
appoint ment of lieutenants may defeat this. The question of a similarity
ofinstitutions in the Mother Country and the coloniee discussed. Has
referred the statement respecting mines and 'minerals to the Lords of
Trade. Eu already written reeommending step8 to be taken to reconcile
the Indians. Encloses copy of letter to Dorchester respecting the Crown
Lands. The Crown Reserves muy in course of time produce a fund tbat
will owards'supporting the expenso of the executive branch Of
the teoglimiratlure; the good licyof preventing doterioration. Sees no
objection to the Assembly Uing made acquainted with the amourit and
application of money raitied by duties paid by the Province, think8
indeed that the whole expenditure, as weil as the revenue, should be
laid before the House, that it may be &,ware of the great disproportion
between them and be impressed wfth the genet-ous and liberal condlict
of Great Britain for promoting the strengtW wealth and general pros-

0' the Province. If the commerce on the lakes gives the means

pe"ity-l( the ýessels, they will of coiurse continue in the hands of -Ris
Mýajeetpy',)sysubjects; but if this can oijly be Ésecared by purcbasing the
vessels on account of Governmont ' it will ho of little avail:in retarding
the navigation by the Americans. At the same time> soes no objection
to his communicating with Lord Dorchester on the subject of pui-chas-
ing some of the vemels proper and neeessary for the use of Govern-
ment.

MAY 20, Lawe to King. If it is customary to allow travelling expenFjejý»
those carrying dispatches, aball feel thankfal if ho be eonsidere& St-uteR
bis private eircumstances, &c. b15

Simwe to Portland (No. 22.) Digpatches received. Would bave
been happy to inform His Graee if any meuur« had been ordored by
DoNhester to prepare for the evamation of the posto. The owapation
of! York; oomumeting of a block honee at Chathim ând:ôuwng the rosd
te the Grand River, previoue to the utabliahmout.> on the Thamedt an.
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1795. the preparatiO'ns he has made for the settlement of the country and will
facilitate the assuming Of Dew POsts. Refers ta letters ta Dundas for his

views on the distribution of troops. ls sorry that the treaty with the

United States had not been made publie, as the Indians will imbibe fal8e

ideus of its terms, -c. The u8ual want of foresight on the part of the

Indian Department has prevented the delivery of present8 ta theIndians.

Ilas written Ilanimond in respect ta the King's mediation between the

Indians and United States, which be is persuaded the latter will not

accept. Wayne will bc assisted by-the French of Detroit in making a

treaty with the Western Indians. Earnestly calls attention ta tjàeý

necesSity of having the bouneary between the two couritries settied in

the minutest particular. The report that but for the success of the

e British Cabinet would have attacked the United -French democrats th nteract the good elffect of the treat . IlasStates, has done ranch ta cou
st * lated with the Indians for the purChase of Penetanguilne ta

which the greater part of the fleet and garrison should be conveyed.
Pa 369

jilly 6. Speech by Simcoe' on the opening of the Legistature of pper

Canada. 4,55

Schedùle of the Alets passed in the fourth session. of the Legisla,

tulle. 458

(In Simooe's No. 21 of 22nd August.)

July 28, Simeoe ta Portland (No. 23). Sends authenticated Copies of the Acta

IN'avy Hall. of the first and second sessions of the Leffislatureof Upper Canada, 381

Same ta same (No. 24). Sends plans ýf the Province with )rOjeet for

Navy Üall. Chatham, where Captain Adye ropoiýlt8 vessels can be bai t êheaper

than at Detroit. -Sends also plans of reserves. 428

Map. 
429a

july 30 Saine ta Dorchester, (Noý 65). Underdiands that 300 troops of Penn-

1,ýqvy Üail. sylvallin al.e at p esqulàle ta construct a fort at theentrance of the har-

bour. Proposes ta visit the intended settlement neur Long Point. AgIrm
n's Ranger8 (100 rank and file,)

leave ta aend a datachment of the QuOe Thinks no
concoives Turkey Point to be the most eligible situation.

tiras should b6 lobt in Maki lý-eparationB for this detachment, 390

(In sirricoe'e INQ. 25 of i

July si. same tu ]Pùrtlandý (No.. 25)ý Sends copy of let-ter ta Dai-cheetor.

Nevy HaL relative ta the ocaupation of a porst in the 'Oeinity'Of Long Point. H!ý

conviction of ibe necessity of military establi8hillenita prfteding settle-

mentst OnCe M8 withholding any Settlements on the: cent['e,.Gf, Lake

Brio. T e, treaty to W f4ithf àllý observed towards the United States,

but the magistracy muet guael net the latioduetion of anamhiml

prînciplee, which the cit3zons of t. e United statemI are, trying industri-

onsly, -ta disseminate, The aPPeg""Ce Of SUP rt' the Eleutiv
1119tance. BY t 19

authority -ç,ýoü,1d preventthe lieressitY Of itsing're su his

Mans the principleii of subordination would be establishod, which would

net be the the troops withàrawn at once. The preparatiotis

made by half puy olfleërs at Long Point'to leaveit to rejoin the stand.

ard of the King -on'the laté rurnour of war between Great Britain and

the Tiiiited StIgtûs, TIxe'se ofliceps witb their follower6 will form a pro-

ba&ià fýr the eçttlement ut Ling PoinL Ré proposesto put Major

..Bbaw in command of the troopis and in general impeiintendence there.

Ti, "e 'sion of the treaty Wili enable hi=. tO explain to the Indiana

itB ligrrmgliity and jiigtice. 388

A t Tmaty between the States and the Wywidot,*, Delhwaxe'
Bhawanaes Ottawag, Chipewae, Patawatimes, Miamis, F41 River Weeu

and Kickaýo*ti, (The: etelling of the Iâdiau numee is klvea in the
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17M.
original.) The treaty signed by Anthony Wayne on behalf of the.
United States. Page 484

Un Sinicoe's No. 29 of the 13th October.)
oreheeter to Simcoe (No. 35). Owing to changed coDditions, he

does not see the same objection to employ part of the Queeii's Rangers
in a civil capacity, but thi8 must not interfbre with the transport of
military stores and provisions to the posts on and heyond the treaty
line. 500

(In Simcoe's No. 29 of 13th October.)
August I'q' Speech by Simcoe on - proroguing the Legislature of Upper

Canada. 459
August 21 Simcoe to Portland (No. 26). Rad written respecting the table of
Navy H&li- fees, which had not been enclosed. Had recoived extract froin Dor-

chester and the Council, to avoid delay in making out the title de".
Agreed to adopt the table of foes on the prineîples laid down in letter
from Dundas on that subject and agreeably to His Grace's directions.
Remarks on the question of fees. 430

Enclosed Resolution of Couneil on the 19th of July, 1793, re8pecting
fées. 435

Statement of the Attorney General in regard to the proposed division
of the fees. 437

obmtions of Jarvis,ý Secretary to the Province, to the proposed
division of fees. 441

Answer of the Attorney General. 444
Resolution of Councilý dated 21st July, 1795, adopting the table of fées

on ]and granta. 446
Augugt 22, Sîmcoe to King. Letter recoived covering an estimate of the civil
Navy Hall. establishment of Upper Canada. Had received also circular contaîning

a forra of prayers, &c., to bc ueed throughout Rid Majesty's Domin-
ions. 480

Au" M Same to Portland (No. 27). Sends copy of speech at opening of the
ellvy H211L Législature, copy of Acts and speech at prorogation, Remarks on the

Aots. Transmits addressea. 4r 1
Aupst 29, Same to same (No. 28). Raving obtained a copy of the treat basY>
Flrt Erie. delivered a speech to the Indians, whieh with theïr an8wer id enclosed.

Senda a)so eopy of Pickering's speech. Shall write more 1ully on his
return from Long Point and the Grand River, Report reeeived froin 7
Detroit that Wayne had made a treaty with the Western Indians. 392

Speech referred to, delivered by Simcoe to the Six*Nations assembled
at lort, Erie on the 28th Auguot. 894

Answer by the lndians on the, 29th Augumt. 406,
$eptemlxir Portland to Sirncoe (No. 8). On the Commissariat and Indian départ-

ments; îs sorry for the want of concert with those departments. The
d la i ublishingthetreatyif3tobelamented. General.couùeilswith
the indiâns might avert the bad conwqpenues. Aske tbat information
regardin the encroachments by Am«icânis en tho posts may bc seatto

Silncoe to Dorehomter (No. 71)., It ffèeme probable that the treaty
betwr»n the King and the United $tâtes will be completed at the tiine
appointed; hopes that hîý te for blending the military and civil
arrangements May be carrie into effeet. Shalt in thé meantime Mâlke

-rangements, beyond enoouragin the
no further civil ai mg : erection of suw
asid grist mills ii, the vieinity.of'Long Point ftnd où tlie Thames. Sods,
aketehshm'a the position of proposed town, &c., at Long Point. H»d
icome dowr tgo Grand River from the Indfan villago; dmribes the
route and iw advautageis over the communication by Fort Brio. Sends
&W report by Captain Adye on' Chatham, thowing its advantages as a
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1795. Daval building place, a report confirmed by Baker, assistant builder at

Detroit. Page 502
Sketch of Long Point, &c. 504a
(In Simcoes -No. 29 of 13th October.)

August 13, Simeoe to.Portland. (No. 29). Has received copy of treaty and of
Navy HaIL letter from Grenville to Harnmond. Regrets bc did. not receive the

dispatch sooner, as ho might bave carried the principles laid down in

Grenville's letter into eflect. Send8 treaty between' 'Wayne and the

Western Indians which is not satisfactory to the Indians. MeKee re-

ports that Dorchester bad only told him. to assure the Western Indians

in general terms or the KiDg's good will, go that ho (Simcoe) had.

declined to give uny deflnite speech, but bad sent a copy Of that made

to the Six Nations. Sends copy of the correspondencewith Dorchester,
by which it would be 8eon that His Lord8hip had taken no stops towards,
occupyilig Dew posts in room of those to be given up. Other corres-

ponde neienclosed, 481

0-tbe, 24 Portland to Simcoe. Desires to knowtbe courge thatwould ho taken

'Whitehau.' by Kentucky and the Western Count:y of the Northern States in case

of a rupture between CTreat, Britain and Spain, which ho sincerely tiýùtitiýi

may not ap en but is too posgible no, to e preparation. Doce

not know wuether the jealousy between Iýleqnlltîu"c;ky, &c.e und Spain

respectingthe Mississippi stIl exi$ts> go as to animate thom to co-operate

with Britain. Desires te be informed on the subject. Iffow such

w-operation cat be secured. withont corapromIsing the King. Refers

simply to the assistance that may ho obtained froin the Southern and

Western Indians. To ti to Obtain informationand transmit chart,

ehowing such parte of Laïo Michigan sa form or facilitate a commtlni7

4M dation with the Mississi i 882
...Diepatches rée ýived. The idea of

Decomb,,i- 6 Same t
tehail nilitar y detach omail Io Sàme (NO. ;ýe t in the vieiniety of Long Point or the

mon ed of. The gentlemen mentioned
support of the settle t Is rov

(p. 388) as dosirouB wMîth th r followel-A Of settling there canuoL

fail to lay the boat fouiridatior, of attachment to the Crown and wuRtiý

tution. Ris judicious eonduct withthe lndiam in explaining the treaty

al8o approved 0fý M ihis woula no doubt remove embarrassment in

giviiig np the The speech of Pîokering tothe Indiane iis

and ýunjustifl&b reip ductlon, and bais been ïroperly taken notice of a

hie (Simwes) speeoh to the Six NatiOnsý 0 ý.ho 28th Auguet, A little

preaent8 to. the Tudians at this time is not to ho
excessîD the usust t a sygtom of economy May ho ebtabliýsbed
regarde ,ýd but it is là»Od thfý
in hie command for tl;,e distribut',Ou,ý)f Indian stores. 426

Q. it the goiýoral etate of =roperty in
jýUjY 2% Memorartdutn reepen r-,

Tjpper Canada dediVeW t'Onlrt;right ci tb e L Çý6unci1 to
Page 102

Utilebales.
in ;iMoue UiR mmiàfaction at hi$. coud net towardg

bis
the -UaiW Mes b9fig 6

an f0x exestil)g k one And for'apminting Heutuants Ir cOUntiesý
tes'-will gi-r's thüt t:real people greatf4cî1ý

ebe treaty witb J:
in thei-r attmLn Wb at they Icp0k fo-rvrard to wfth wnfldencée the

alienat4on of tbe ovs Of the poople of th» ProvijaS frein Grou
g at if proper memures be t&kýw 8'uà erorto will

Britaiu, là cou
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NO'VeMber 5, Dorchester to Simcoo (No. 39.) Ris satisfaction at the plans for the

communication from Toronto and Lake La Claie (Simcoe) to, the river
La Tranche. His diligence will doubtless enable him to direct the set-
tlements to advantage and towns may be expeeted to follow the popula-
tion. His application on the subject of the establishment was unexpect-
ed, in particular that part respecting the approbation, by Dandas, which
was concise, general and ufflimited. The ienour of the coiýre,.])otidcn(-e
with Dundam gave him. (Dorchester) reason to eonsider himsetf diseii-
gaged from the smallest interference, but if ho must act it mast be by
bis own judgment, or by precise orders froin those in authority and shall,
therofore, continuo the present military communication tilt one more
convenient and less expensive becomois practicable. As soon as the
evacuation of the Upper posta takes place he 8hall ordordown the 51h, 24th
and probably the derachment of the 60th regiment, leavi ng in Upper
Canada the Queen's Rangers and so many of the Royal Artillery as may
be necessary to take care of thp Ordance, Stores; 100 of the rangers to
be stationed on the Detroit River oppo@ite Ible Bois Blanc and about 100
on the British aide of Niagara river. Shalt recommend the. former
reserves of land to be kept froc for military purposes. This will leuve
in the Upper Country (exclusive of Kingston) nearly the saine troop@ &La
were there in 1786, when the unsettled state of things led him, at great
expense, to strengthen these posts, to overawe those who threatened to,
insult all the upper post.9; at present bc trusta there is no cause for
such jealousy, but that peace may bc reasonably hoped for in that quar-
ter. The complection of things down this way " (Lower Canada) is
very différent and musL continue so durirg the present war. Sends
basty sketch of wbat is proposed to enable the Commifflary General to
provide materials without delay. Ordersý wili hereafter bc given for
carrying the ai-rangements into exectition. Page 45

Enc1ýsed. The statement of baildinga &c. referred. to as a skeLch. 49:

ýýn si.mooe'd No. 33 of 9th Decomber.)
November 8, imcoo to Portland (Ne. 31). The benefltof havin mines, especially
1'ý"Y iron, worked in the Province. The rapids and fal of Niagara are

Ë articularly calculated fbr works necessary for this manufacture.
opes that veins of iron may be discovered in the Province, similar to

thome on the other aide. Explains the cause of the expenae ineurred.:.,:.:;,.

in respect of Brant, without mférence beirig first made to Dorcheàstcer.
The Pennoylvanians were, at a trifling expende, prevented from occupy-

1 Pre8qu,18le till the very rumour of war bad blown over. Had fÔr
Brantlm services promised to do the utmost foi- a pension to his widow
should he die in the King'@ service. The différences batween him and
Dorchester as to, the best meano to serve the publie interest8. -Th.inks
that neither Sir John Johnson in London, or biti clerk in Montrent, eau
regulate the expenses, or political interests af the Indiana, so well as the
G-overnnîent of Upper Canada on the spot. That the Exeùutive couneil
could 8uperintend the Crowu and Clergy reaervee; reprmntji, hoW-
ever, the i nadequate, number of the Couricil, as the mick-i»w of a single

member atop8 the wbole businesis of the eountry. The want of a chief
justice. The inadequacy of the ' lary of the Conneil to secure attend-
ance in a- country where a day Lturer or a menial servant roceiveâ %a
Spaniab dollar a day, and a morchaufs elerk in due Oportilon.. Not a'
single Member of the Government tati live on bis, 6arary; recommends
thât CýaptainMeGill and Stni!..h, SurveyoiCk-4norai
Suggeste thât the Crown reeerves should riever ýe a] ienated from publie
purpofte'. ind that the &&me vule ehould >be followed in respnt ta thé
Clergy lýnd*; the danger of attempting to lévy tithes. ýThe diffloulty
of obtlaini*g A"Wanw from the. uttlm for the Chargh of Bnglande
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owing to other churches having been bailt. Respecting the establish-

ment of publie schools. The importance of preserving the s.hipping

on the Lakes. Marder of two men, a woman and a child, near Detroit

by Indians; one man tried but acquitted. The United States proffise in

tbeir presents to the Six Nations, Page 18

November 9, Simcoe to portiand (No. 32)ý Dispateh of 9th May received. Had

Navy Hall. recommende'd Mr. Griiy to be Solicitor General; so that ho could perfect

his education. The death of his father, Major Gray, bas prevented this.

Recom-aiends that Mrs. Gray, widow of the Major, receive a pension, 29

Momorial of Mrs. Gray.
SimcoetoKing. lias 1'0(,eÎved COPY of contract by the Commissioners

Navy Han, of the navy for supplying the navy with American masts. a4

Report by D. W. Smith, Surveyor General, on the reserved lands of

_"pp ose fo ins and plans for reseTves in Lincoln, one
ada -with diagra

ýowir,,g th 
one for the Crown ; plan in which both

s, 
t. Ciergy and

6r 
Can

ýe Co Ibined in certain old townships in the Western district, with

schedales and forms fer the books of the Survoyor General's office

110 to 137
respecting lands.

(la Simcoe's No. 34 of 22nd Decembor.)

November 22, UamiltorItcsimooo. From bis anxietyrespecting the deeds for lands,

had taken the best advice, whilst he was in London. The enclosed

contains the questions and the answers by William Grant, ho baving a

sealed deed and a eartificate before him. ' The only remedy te settla thé

irrrogularities in Telation to the re6erves was to be obtained, ho believedý

from the British Parliaine bonds the original opinion. The caution.

n e -emedy.

ho shall observe in Telatio propoged 1 96

E ý1Osed. Opinion Wi .Iliain Grant, dated in London 8th July,
ne legàl position of holders of land in Canada by, cet-

1795, ecting the
tifieute, 0.

1 Simeoela No. 34 cf 22nd Deceniber.)
Had recelved a paper frani

Niwemiber 27, ehite Attorney ^GenOràl, tO S'meoe-

Newark. Hamilto of sueh a nature af; Must stay the issuing afdeeds and keep

the Province inan unsettleâ qtate, The opinion of Gjaný that the cér-,

tificates to settlort are nýj tities, The letter éliecusses at length the

ffion of bolders of land on cerrIfleates, bearing a condîtional tlawýe.

eow be hâd. bd dealt witb thse cert'fcates;81 be, clause re8pectincthem.

by the Act of 1191 seeras to indicate that theY 1veim zegarded ais in the

natureofagraut. Tbowôrdsau0ted and instances given of the. practice

4,1 respeet to the lands ,o, hoid. How ho WOuld rêmedY this ýt9te'«
frice -S

affaire, seriea ofqla6at!Omii foT tho OP'n'on Of the law 0 1 Of
66

the Crown. ta williaùi Gaiufbrt,
Deséription of the deed 'Von

In $«Mcoels No. 84 of Dfflmber.)

Novembw Hamilton W Ititltlohgle. Thât tl1,ý Only w3y to prevent the threst,

titie to the lands in the hands'of the
ened oç)nfüsion, 18 tO 10891ille tl"

tg where, the fight i8 elcarly ascertained. Th8 confusion
bma fi* P01s"880 e ims. The

jàrise Wffl a door opeced for fisSoTting Old cla

r the old certificatce; doubts if ten of the original,

power to Asgip un" PO ey originally occapied, the transfers
on the 6 t th

setilers nan be fOU0 thelandbûgMsý The policycdgiving eue )ftrâng-

being ianctionbd ýg "!de
T evilî whith wOuld attend the sOttil

bar9M1ý8 in land, ho, thorefon, recommends

or fair, hot»tly as îs set forth in the me-morandum nÙbý
Meseu'e

the &dOption Of #W

Npý 84 of 22ud I)Ommbtr-)

wdý ]For im-re of 44once'on aewant et 11l-hoAJtbý
te I>Ortli ftior wurkgillor, the inost mÙtbble to admînitm the

Peter
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Government, If leave cannot bc granted, bega to'resign bis commission.
Asks for a free passage for himself and flimily and that Littlehales
have leave to accompany him. page 39

DeSmber 1, Simcoo to King. Asks him to forward to Bond at Philadelphia,'for
York. transmission, a note of the détermination of the King respecting bis

leave of absence, go that ho may receive it as early ais posgible. 42
Dorember 9, Same to Portland (No. 33). Sends letter recoived from Dorchester.
York. lundevstands noither His Lordship's military nor civil views in respect

to the Province, but as ho bas asked leave of absence lie need- not
dilate on the situation in whfüh ho bu been placed by Hia Lordship's
letter. 4,3

C, Saine to Dprchester (No. 79). Would have been prond of Ris Lord-
York. ship's approbation for bis publie services, but at the very moment in

whieh 'ho is informed of the withdrawal of the King's troops and of
those rai8ed by him for internal service, ho must confess, that ýsuch
observations appear unreasonable. Reminds Ris Lordship that stations
for the King's troops, judiciously selected, i8 in bis opinion the oul
basis on'which towns will arise to the great benofit of the service. YS
consoled with the knowledge that bis havîng sectired the fort of the
Mîamis had, in all burnan probability, averted war. Calls Hia Lord-
ship's attention to letter of 3rd Match, 1794, en the subject of the
establishment, which was said in big ÇDorchE5ster's) late letter to ho
unexpected. He had paid implicit obédience to orders and to diréctions
of Dandas aa Io the preparatory stops for the site fixed upon for London,
but ho is disappointed that the raising of the Canadian corps bas not
facilftated. go necesgary a mea8ure. la surprised at the distribution of
the Queen's Rangers after Hia Lordsbîp's letter of 17th August, as ho
must know perfectly for what purposes the Rangers wore ýaised. and
refera hira te thé correspondence on the subject, by whîch it would be
selon that the choice of the officers had been loft te him. Points out, in
strong tërms, the conditions made reirpecting the local force, intended
te ýromote the vigorousmid rapid prospority of the Province, witho*ut
which ho would net have undertaken its government; the systep ho
bad proposed to adopt and whieh was approved by M& Majesty's
Mihisters. His propositions do net shrink from discussion. States
what were. Ma military propositions; how ho intended the distribution
of troops to promote the 8ettlement of the country. The linjarlous effewet
on the prosperit of the country that will be caused by the withdrawal
of troops; it is is duty te represont this te Hia Lordship. Res ecting
remerves and the application froin the moi-chants for land for wusi-voe,
&c.; recommonds a révision of the 'Military Réserves.

(In Simeocs No. 33 of 9th December).
DeSmber 15, Addreu eongratulating the King on hig escape from the late attack
Corf8 CA8tW and praying that the prorogative May ho exeroised in order te obtait

peaùe. 84
Simwo te Portland (No. 34). Trangmit,% papers relative te the dif[li-

York. eulties of claimants for land in the Province, their unwillingness 0
transfor their cortificates for ti.tieý,déode. Opinion of Mr, Grant, obtained
by Humiltým, a legielatiye couneglor, whilst he was in England. The
Attorney Generallias consulted thelaw afficetief thoCrown and gketched
out a bill W remelly the ovils complained of. Sends the: documents on
whîch he aoka instructions boforè the meeting of the Legisiature in May.
Tranwnite documents frein Hamilton and frm Cartwright wiih
Hamilton's commentê thercon. Sonda report on the Çrown and ëlergy
Roserves by the Survoyop Genet-al, with detafle of the work done in t ù
o«leeý Suggestè that a cinum ehould 4addod to the AttârneyGlentràl'a
bill te make it obligatory on holders of certificates to, exchanie thom
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1795. fo r title deeds. Th e boast of Hamilton that ho could carry a bill through

the Legislature tO rnake certificates valid as title deeds. Page 62

DeSjnber 22, Simcoe to Portland (No. 35). ' Transmits copy of lotter to, Dorchester

York. respecting the Six Nations in the Kin Y's dominions, Theeviloffectofthe

withdrawal of the forces from Lake Loii, in respect to the Indiana, to

the prasperîty ofthe Province and to relations with the United States,

Hopes to have yonge Street comploted this winter. 138

Decernber 22, Same to Dorchester- (No. 80). Never wished Jones to bc employed,

York, exceptas an interpreter;, their communications confidential and personal,

when Jones proposed to dispose of hîs lands on the Genesee. Ilope8 that

some ýrrangement will 800n ha made with the Grand River Indiana.

Had informed Brant that ho would not interfere; all transaetioiis must

Paas through Butler. Brant's ut)jnstifiable language respecting MeKee.

The withdrawal of the King's troops wili destroy ftll. confidence in the

Kinff's power among the Indian nations out8ide of the dominions, and

tbofýý Yýithin wîll become troublesome and presamptttous, 68pecially at

the Grand River, to the revention of ragular and promotion of dangeroils

seulement for the great country between Lake Brio, the Grand ËiVer

and the Thames is too happily adapted for settlement to romain u*crîltiý

vate His Lordahip hart -not sent instructions relative to the murdorer

-Braufs son. 1t was fo-rtu nate that the murderer was killed in attack-

ing his father, - It is necemary, previous to the withdrawal. of the troops,
that the Indian agent should make terins with the chiefs for the deliver-7

of all murde-rerm, particularly as Brant had. with eontem t refù,ýed the
ho Grand, River and bad renew2

deed for the lands on t the obsolote

cuetom of covering.the graveof the uiurdered per8on. Brant'Bviewjoi,

sotting up an Indian interest separate from the control of the King'e

nts. Th-e object of'baving the seat of Government and the station

of the principal body.0f. troô 6 on the Thames; a strong seulement at
. _ e le Mohawks on the Grand River from the

Long Point would separut
other nations andprevenL Brant's dewgn of making the Six Nations a

barrier botwoon the BâLish and the Western Indiana. Brant has gone

to visit the Superintendont es the Indiana in the United States; on hip

return the intentilon.to give biw w.ife a pension shall be commuriieated

to him. This imay secure his fldel ity. Brant's ýesires tbat Norton May

be an interpreter of the Grand River Indiana. 140

in simeoe's No. 35 of.22nd
'M 30, &ýanw te Portland (Soý 36), Dimpatchee vecoived. Rad 0,xplained to the

York Indiaiis the favourable situation in which they are plaiýed by the treuty

of pence gnd prepared ý their miuds fO r th 0 3vacuftticn of the pom tg,

Th 1 of the States who meant tO 13ettle at Oswogatchie have not

porsieu, Wayne atili romains at 1ýýrenvillc and has net executed his

of navoni$inz within the limits of the postis. 155

PoIrtiand-te aile000 (Noý 1û)ý Dispâtches roceived. The eare to 1w

wlite . %nts of land, as ùffecting the value of reserres; &c.

Remarks on thO tsblgý d iffl on land gVanteý Seinds the table adopted
and copy of lette r to DüreheBter of 6th

by the Couneil of
b ploüsed lat thegom Rnderstanding betweèn him and

the twe Routes. Hm glre0y approved ofthe ouupatio n of Long PQiatý
that 0,)Rd (>thor placea should tâke place gvith SA little

delay tw pmlble,,
ta seMe- Sondo eopy ,of letter to Dorchestor, with üopie8 of

whitelïaL «tob« £YGûl Gjttovillo'to Bond mpecting the settlement of OQrtgi1ý
lq efore the â0tual evacuation of tke

ÉýwOX to portfand, sonds a(witionul, elawîe' to the Clergy.
161

Additions =de to tlo Clorgy Bfflrve Bill.
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1796.
February 27, Simcoe to Portland. (No. 37ý. Dorchester to leave on the arrival of'
York. Prescott, expected early in spring. Is, therefore, surprised at the order

to hasten the temporary buildings on the banks of Niagara and on th e,
defenceless situation opposite Bois Blanc. These works will create an
expenditure equal at least to what would amply fortify York and Long
Point. Dorchester bas sen ta deed to bc offèred to Brant and the Six Nations.
eiititlinirtbemtoloaRetheir lands on the Grand River. The steps he
shall take to carry this into exoeution. The late Chief Justice Osgoode
thought such a power to lease incompatible with the laws of England.
Has given information to the officers of the Civil Governmentthat York
is to be the Seat of Governmout for the present. How lie proposes tu
erect Government buildings. Should the Seat of Government be trans-
ferred to the Thames, theproper place, the buildings and irround at York
can ho sold to lessen or liqtiidate the sums expendeàýon their construction.
TheLegislature wili meet atNiagara on the7th May, but hepro oses toý
dissolve the House of Assembly before the fort is e .vacuated, Tge road
froin York to the hoad waters ofLake Huron bas been opened by the
8oldiers; an excellent tract of land bas been opeued to, seitlement and
communication to the post of Penetangui8hene or Gloucester, to take the
place of Michilimakinak. The occupation of the three defensible harboura
of York, Long Point and Gloucester appears to him, to ho the wisest and
most inecoeary measure that under every civil and military view. can
possibly take.place for the present or future benefit of the Province.

Page 16a
MÂmh 3 Portland to Simeoe. Dispatches laid before the Kîng. Lieutenants
WMÎUL being appointed for the counties in Upper Canada, it would not be advis-

able to set them aside. The objection was not to the appointment of
lieutenants, but to the multiplying of o-flice?3 difficult to control. 910
advaiitage of working iron mines. Brant to'be assured that provision
will be made for bis widow. A Chief Justice to be appointed to arrive
in ood time. The J&ing approves of the appointment of Captain Me-
Gie and Mr. Smith to the Councii, to, be without salary till vaeancies
occur. -Respecting the penmion to Mra. Gray, reuomme nded in letter
No. 32.

A '19 Same to Same. (No. 12). Dispatches laid bdore the King. Is sorry
hie state of hoalth requiree so long a relaxation, eapecially under the
existingèreumstances. Howevei-,thaKiiàgbeingeonfid' t'of hisat"-ý
ment to the service, grants Icave of absence should bis state, of bealth
when ho receives this dispatch still continue Ruch es to require the leave.
Russell to assume the Govern menton bis departure. Theýuestionofthe
légal diifficulties respecting land certificate8bae been snbraitted to the laW
officeN of the Crown. Elopes to notify the appointinent of a Chief
Justice by the frigate " QueW," which carries out Prescott, appointed
Lieutenant Governor of Lower Canada and returne with Dorchéîter and
bis suite. 146

Same to sanie (Ne. 13). Appointment of Eimaley to be Chief JuBtico
of Upper Canada; bis chameter. Ho will be obliged to defer Iiis
departure till the sailing of the next Ileet.

Apru 2% Same to same (No. 14). sonde ion of the law offipers of the
Whiteh6lL the difficulties whThn bave arisen in regard to the,

land certificates granted pre-Vions to the passing of the Canada Act.
Olanom ta be added as'proposed, by the Attorney Generai of the
Pwvlmoe; remarks on the okangeo propoud, pointe ont the M of tho
word clergyman for clergy in a form for resav« tranomitW ia.the
Attorney Goneral'a Jetter. Présumés ii io a clérical error, but the étect
of its being inserted would be serions.
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1796.
May is Simcoe to Portland. Disp,:ý,tchee received. Page 172
Naiy
May 16" Same to Same (No. 38). Sends lproootdine of the Executive couneil
Navy Han, 79ýý

on State matters from Sth July, ýý o 4th NOVember, 1794> and on
waste lands frorti 11th July, 1192, to the 6th Novembdr, 1794. 174ý

8th juiy, 1792, 8th Jaly, 1792. Proclamation thut
Minutem of meetings at Kingston

Dorchester is appointed GOVOrnOr 'GenOr8l Of UPPer and Lower Canada
and Simcoe Lient. Gôvernor of 'Cpper Canada, read. and Simcoe takes

th2refieribed oath&
utes 9th July, Exécutive Céuneillors, Oegood-e, Bab and Russell

take the oaths and theïr -Béats. lÀttie7lales appôÎnted ;Clerk of the
Conné11ý and Jarvis, the Seciet«Cy of thé Conneil, tùke the. oathi4
1notructions read (embodied inminutes in full).

Proclamation ordored for elontinuing judges and other civij otneër$ i4
theiremploymenm 1U

Minutes loth July.. Xahia retnrns laid before the Counuit, whicÉ
-hp repre&ent.

procoededItô divide t Province into Counties to provide fu
atioù.

mi-autes lith J'aly. Grant , týo1t the ouills and'his seut aý U.Moniber of
the Exeentive Coum,11. The division of the Province resumed. igg

Minutes 12th Suly. .Divigion of the Province Ontinnéd. 199
200Minutes 13th Tuly.

mnnte8 14th Jffly. Divilsku contitued. . ..... 200
Minutes, Suaday, lâth July. Divi-sion Co Cluded' proclamation to-

to 18th May, brin? lit into, eifect ordored, as &W a prorliaLtilon fý eall together a

'kinntes 16th ýýujY. Writis- of aummons to the Législative counoij,

issued to Lhe toilowin .1 Wiýtiaa Ù'sgoode, Chicf justie'o James E4bYý

Richanl Duncun, Robert Hamilton, Richard Ouit,

w h jun John )fifaro,ý Alcxênder Grant, Peter Rumell. 201
Ildward. ýjxLs took the ogth os Clerk of the Crown, &c. 201

Richard Pollard and Mexauder gcDon6il took the uths
201

Additiobdproolaimation isetted respeetàg the cm-

tinuation of civil ôeee" i*judi(>Ml and Ministeriftl 202

minutes, X#v 1 ý- Uail, , f2eth ý"4pte1û1>er. AppOiatM611ýu,ô£ Regr John

towart, (S t1ýetj ts iooSmwvyfdr the Bwbcp of NOVài 800tia; docid'Ad.
2ft

that unde
minu &ùýW, Pétitî0n $rem tý# 90»io dwriet f«

sin Rio for M weekly merket at Nèlwark,
ââ"aïot ïÉe onnuai î4ir aeked

t1w the t" ýot'ffte i4 UAO ýa
lie, i , M tmerë, the the

M ù0treq ndeinS On the
8%ýëti& and

be ent«ëdý l#e
beïbrià ths Cýà=-

ou &ýd'exÏSWd

'4 and',', el,

t t enbxmy

fî
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13th July, Mintites ý3th July. Loan asked for by the Ilouse of Assembly ffrrom.
the Lieutenant Governor te puy salaries, the Assembly to ho responsible.
for the amount. The total amount of salariés and stationery for tho
Rouse was £191.5. The loan granted. paîe 221

Minutes of Committee 19th July. Table of fees from. Nova Seotia re-
ceived and con8idered, adopted, except as re8pects land fees, whichwore
considered too high; correspondence ordered -with the Clerk of the

Couneil of Lower Canada réopecting the land feeB in force thore; the
fees on Commissions of the Pèace te be paid out of the asBessments of
the mèveral distriets; those on commissions yiolding emolument to be
paid by the grantees; the fée on Indian grant of Ist April to be -suspgrided
till the table of land fees be adopted.

Accotints exaeîned. ReeeivertGeneral's; Surveyor Genérat'R; Lieutý
enant Goveruor's office; contingencieà of the Cierk of the Crown and
Common Pleas; Attorney Gýëneràl'si Contiiigencies of the 0ouneil Î,
Offlee; and of the Seot*tary and Registrar of the Province. 224 te 227

Minutes 21th May, 1794. In conëequencé of the establishment of dis-
triet Land Boards the foos of the Clerk of the Couticil wore greaily
reducod. Ordered, that by himself and deputies, ho ekeeute thé office
of clerk to the Land Boards. 22S

Minutes. 11th Juneý Thje Lieutenant Governor désirés to establish a
Supreme Court of Judicature, which ho wishes to ho establishedby the
Legislatnre, although empoweredoto do au hims«. The. Chief Justice

pre re the put-pose, wbich was te be brQugbt into the
Upper ous t t da 229

înu je, 14th June. Ordered that the deputy surveyore be pât lipon
the same footing as those in l»wer Canada. 280

1798, to 4th Minutes, 21st Julie. Mneas 8haw admîfted te a seat in the Counel.
931

-geant Tbamas lawson respecting emuzg ing

Déposition by Soi . 1 li b
party of men ; reward offet4à. by the Couneil fur thoir awunension.

231
Minutes, 27th June. Mémorial of Peter Russell Recever 6-eneral fôr

an allowanée of £100 for rent and a clork, grante à; of .JOUD Small, Clierk

of the couneile for cleTical:awiotance; granto .
Aecounts examined. Reeeiver Genez 1%; Attorney Genetal'6; Clerk

the Crown'o; Gentingrenûies of the Lieutenant Governors ofE13e; 86Cret-1-

gui and. of the Chief Justice for trsvelling expenBes in the

Eastern distriet; of Lieutenant Pilkington, En&ineex'8 dopartmeiatý
(details givon); and ofeontingenclee of the Counoil. Petition of Rivhý-
ard Pollard sberi ff of the Western ààtriot, for tbe eqwideration of soie

expended in the disch arge of hi s datie8, referred to Ohe magi strates, who,
are entitled to, diachargo such dernauds from the district aaftgements.

286 to 241

xinutosý 28th June. AleTa.ud« MODOUOII the ostho.of 01flu iw
Sherit of the 11-orne district, 241

Minuteoy,6tbjuly. J

xinQUýs of CoDiM,ýttec, 6th 80 tember. 19zàMination, of the puule"

"Coonts of -the Pro'v'inee. The rtai amant for euh départmont, &Oý,
wbàt Sm Raliâx eurrency and -what ib st«Ung. 244

Xwt. j"L. Minutm, 4th Yo,ý,«niber. Proclamation to prevent the earryint
oeoriand of mm and Otb«ý igplzituous liquore 10 be sold âmonngstt thkoo

luchard cWI oworn as a confldentist elëyk tô tb«Counùil. 24$
earnos Ti ùil.

ýXinutmý, l".1th July, 179*4 applai of roctei»ti6ba or Ith
4âyi 17ù2ý ardertd to be

'S
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and an answer to be, sent to a letter from the Laftd Board of Hesse.
Page 24ý

1&h july, Minutes, 18tb July. 4u8inese of the Land Boards resumed; pe tions
considered. 248

MiDutesý 20th July. Leave granted to Peter Smith of the town of
K- ton tobuild wharvêe, etorebouses, &o. 249

Minutes, Navy H911,29th September. Respecting land in the district
of Nassau, evidencegiven by John Butler and by Walter Butler Shehan,
cierk, of the Land Board. 249

Minutes, 6th October. Petitions preseùtn 250 to 253
Minutes, 1'3th Octobeý. - Atrival, of oyalists afixiôni to seule. Sn r-

rdered.
Minutes, 15th october. Plans of thereservationis of t*."even

of aIl 1uture grante of towni;bïps:: produded, oneselectéd and
Of. 255

Minutés, 16th october, Nemoriale laid befôre the Board. 255
Minutes, 1M Octôberý T4e ca8e of Sally Ainse, for landEr of whieh

she bud been deprived on the ]River LaTrauobe, condidered and eight
lots ordered for her in the Ûrst tOwýnsbip,.B0 as' to. oov-er ber 'improve.
ment&

Report of the laùdBoard De t , ont of the late district of Hesse>
considèred and the Éollowing. resolution ado tèd'- That the petition of

the trustées of Caldwell and rllibt and Pollard be dis-
missede as their claim s aie for laDds usurped u nder Indiau purebise,
gi-ant or cession, which are of no Vedity whatever, on the contraxy,
the subjeut wbo ptesames t,) claim right on snob tentire is not on1ý
guilty of a Misdemeauour, but act6 in apparent defian" to ûIl authopit

ý7û% to aW ajàd rderg, t,ý) oe prÊmention of euch traMc.')
For ficns, $ee ai habetical liqt. 258 to 264
Minutes, IrthtiOrtober. ýÏetie0U* seQ al habetieal list. 265 to M,
Minutes, 20th 0ctob«rý -Plaà (late New job nstown) pre-

sented, Ordersgiven On the strButs And roads
laid down oe the plan and tb Pàniâh those Who are gziilty of tree.

267
etitionere M liet.

SuUjýiBiGn of ýqje fýgý- làtý« BoaMs to facilitate the business of the
Land o, vi ons are given *Ith thenames.,
of the members of Mâ They are of EýleU-

'thio Land,
pkrry and Stormet; -,Grenville, and Léeds;ý BOrdý

the late 'etrîot'd te, be, lit»itýed to, the county of 'îAdain RMtÏngs and Pri4Sl
aa the Co

- , lato, ieCof to be limitsd,,Bdwazd, the
to tho a=ù tbÏ'Imd "t4 of ihe'late district of Heiwe

'to be lirai t*d te r;qgciý» * zo»X and N-«t,
MInutes, 2lit 'r lettér to'b6ýVrîtteÜ t'o the deveral

membon of tho 1fxWý the jeri>vtwýp. ýý 1ar given at
274

24tli ýX0,V0;mW, Alphabetie*1

X*ý, for' la ýd%

the "îgtM to th
24tb 1 91- Uiepe

'à
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laid out at the mouth of the Detroit river. (The boundaries are giv&n.)
The mareh was- given by the Couricil of Lower Canada to the Bons Of
Ca tain Caldwell, Pages 2794o 281

17th January> ein'ntes, l1th Sannary, Joshua Pell, an American loyalist found
eutitled to provisions, clothing, family lands, împlements of husband
&c., agreeably to the certificate signed by Mr. Motz.

Minutes, 2nd February. Stops to, be taken to, bave regular granto of
land made to persons entitled thoreto. 2894

Minutee, 11th March. Réport of the Land.Board of ]Dundas laid over.
Foi- petitioners s.ee,41phabetâýal list. 282 to 284

Minutes 22,nd March, For petitîoners for townships, see alphabetical
list.

Minutes 23rd Mareh, See alphabetical liât. 286 te 289
Minutes lot A pp jea ion landefor

pril. A li ti by Colonel John Butler, for
Captains John, Isaac and Aaron, thiw Mohawk Chiefs of the Bay of
Quintè, in the sanie proportion as lands to other captains; granted.
Report by D. W. Smith (in full) ireepecting lands reserved for tho
Mohawk Indians on the Ba of Quintë. 289 to 291

1M to Ilth Minutes, lath April, lnstructicms, on a repmentation from the
Boards> that tbe Land Boards make a seratiny into the characters of
those ap 1 1 foi- lands and reftie. to, gr4nt certificat« to people known
to be. I., 1pyaL Report *om the Land Board of Dundûs consi dered and
instructions sent. 291 to 293

Minutes, 16t.h April. Richard Cartwright, J."ioi-,. fbr leavé to build
a store on the water lot opposite his town lotand Alào to inelude inthe
grant 1,ert of the beach indicated in his petition; ýýrAnted..,. Joghna Bathe-
way, of Ve11ýMon4 for one or more townshie for self 4nd. asoociates; not

ru ted as he doea not propoee being an inhabitant, of the Proývinëý.-
fi... the of the Ilome ditetrict, respecting férrie6

on the Niagara river referred to tbe -Receive7r Generel. Robert Kerre,,"i
Wilnara John2on, James Vanhorne and as8ociates fer a

township to tbe southward of the rive- Trent; granted. Resoived th"ý-
t.be rcstrictýons on the use of Mill sites be rewoyed aud thât all proprio
tom baving couveniences fàr the orection of milh are A-uthorizod to mab'

ay,179L use of them, provided they do not prejudice the navigation or Ob8truct
the pasgage of flâh iD thewato" and that permission doos not exte
to the river, aWve or below the Kls O-f elagars4 f0rinjng the milittry"!, -
ooturnunieation. hetween. lïakeýErie and Lake Outàrio ymrved foi- the
Crown. tOý 296

For other petit on et w Alphabetie»À liât
...Miriutes 18th May.

Minutes 24th May
y

goth xiy, 80 's
Minutes 8th J'une. $05 to of,
Minutes 15th Jume. SOS to,310,',
Minate loth juin 322 te BOA",'

Utes 22nd JUUIL aie to Bs1,ý
xjn#t«ý1ith Jaly. 829 to,

isth Jutye.
23rél july. Utter froin 1). W. 80>1t'à, Survem Genexsl,

eMrà bel p, given in fuIL For petit4<>"n Oe idpbabë" 1Wtý 341 ta
Xlu*tto, 24th Jnly. $10 ephabetiQ61 list,',
jLpstëOý 17th lm
Paramd te $imoc* o. 1b). U«ti= ft*=' the p4hop of

'Z D1ý *)l 4 pýW afor ýer &«gymet to ' Matto



1796, admit thiis exception, as Niggarà must &hortly be given Up, and Addison

should be one - f the four cle en. Thinlis £100 enough with the

addition thit may be made by týê Society for the Propagation of the

GO and contributions from thoir parishioners. Shall propose addition

of 400 in the estimates for Upe,,,,,Canada, until the Church or Glebe

lands ehall'become productive. h Il notifý, the Society and, endeavour

te procure suitable oler men. Chief Justice Blrualey will be accom-

panied by a cleigYm;pn oïyndependent means, azd mëst respectable chair-

acter, wýo is recýmm»nded to.his (Simôoe's) sttentioý4. The sum of £500

bas been granjed in the lafit , and this yeârs estimâtes towaeds bâilding

churches as at inciteraent 10 the inhabitantA, , Tihinks ne furtber grant

sbould lied foi. until those igurns.bave been so disposed of. Thoallow-

&Dm ven1 îr the suppý)rtoýttho clergy ate to, be coftsidered m tom Po

the colony ;;ing elititled tô meeke a enitable provisit)n, the parishos to

devise meansof pý()viding for their own clergy, utitil the chureh lands

become 1 sufficieely productive, All idés of titbes being abandoned,
rovide a 8aitablo maintenance foi- the

means should ho ûdioPt,6d W P
Respeéting.sehO()l mfi$t'Or6 aod thiý)ir qaalif1eetions. Witýh regard

te a publie school-, Whor@ GrOek; Latin und other branchffl muy, be tanght,

re$eNt st8te of Upper Canad4, QuoW or Motitr"l
thinks that in thé p Tlwreisaverygood6eminary
-Vould offer themé4lvço as 1511

Seotig. The contents of this letter to be communi-
of thié kind in Nova

to the et9hop of Queboo, with wbom mea8ureelare to. be conurted
Cated 1 ... .1 .. Page 151
for fflrylug Out the objectg-diseusi

f, , ýioDer8 tor:.l&4d8.1n,#Glamos. Q 282-1 and
(The alphabetwal, lis 0 ta

282-2,: fis at theý,eB4 Ge thül atter,

-N MLSCËLLANEOVýý-11W,ý:

jjefere to a proviglin letterý Sailed 011 the
Yébmwy 14, illeMke tO Portland. ik»d,,&rriv»d on th ç leth

loth of May las:t lyoin Cot4e )f July with 9$ý

sottiers fer Whit.bY, but all, gradaal ly soduced &om. hil», a

they came ý ýhruqg4 tlle i ýýw Yýrk Tbe folly of brin9iýf
veal xnd, the St LüerenS, le

son ýttido theî trps1ýy p4roous
théon 'ettleybît family and OZwô4-ý
te eo ýtuot1êëttj«4ý lâtW4 to eo

Oro he, swi bqi a in, tbe ý 00-Affl, çt'ee

year. Agke for soPe Iif the )loya
sonth'OfIrol«ýd,ýùd

171à4 in id, oh jW thiz. E[4 for U Oe
ýpity corname to

iV

sonted, 6ôpjý ettez to Dundý'
ý4 eý ýef the Osu,

MW b"a

tt,ý04 Uri,
1W

*ho

x
%
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possible, so that if tbeplan were adoptedhe might write to the different
depots ho proposed to establish if not that ho might write te gimcoe
what itepB had been taken and the resuit. Pýge 604

Enclosed. Stevenson to Du-Ddas. -Proposal to raise a black légion Of;
1,000 men from the coasts of Amorica, and fhe 6ack of Vir nia and
Pennsylvania, which might bc the means of strength Z
Indian Army from Nova Scotia, and be the foundation of un important
force. -Ris expérience, which enables him to auggest the plan. Ho
proposés eighý companies and four troops, and gives the numbers of
officers, the conditions of recruîting, armament, etc. How officers in
existing régiments could be induced to join the proposed corps. In
what inanner the men of the corps were to be employed, If approved
of the plan would bc sent to the Duke of York, to be 6fftciâfÏy com-
mu n icated.Apn

Qàebee. Dorchester toSimebe (No. 48). Is sorry that the intend ed distribution
of troops does not meet his app"bation. The présent posture of &ffairs
would condemn incurring expense, or leaving troops in Upper Canada,
te increme the growth and prosperity of thé colony. The i rnpoliey of
placingg se inany troops ont of the way and the enorrnouA abuses in the
publicýýfflnditure for twenty years are nût.thé, only objections to this.
mode of encouraging geltlements. The prineiple itsolf is erronoouB,evine-ed by the improvement in provinces whore iieither extraordinary
expen»ffl were încurretl nor troops were employed for civil parpogeo,
Raz- no intention of anitorizin permanent works ôf« great expenBe, but
teserves of ]and should bc ma e ut every place likolytc, become of con-
sequence, where they nihy be required for publié pýarpoeeý. This waff
the scheme recommended after the close of the Ainerican war. SkeMh
encloeed. of a schéma of morves for the. site of Toronto or York..' The
adjutant general wîll und preparatory a-rýmý for the distribution of the,
troOP8 atter the évacuation of the posts, â1though no,.Mentiop, is made
of any troops to be leA but the Queen% Rangere, part of the canadian
voluateers will probably he oètit. 4"

May Il (In eecoe',& Nu. 41 of -18th Joue).
'Elffllèy to King. Radý.b"n in.iking 'Ptdl»writions f«- déplarture and

là ready te go ut a mornenes notiêe, but ý8 Ûle buminess et tho courts in
0m" would be over before ho cotild arrive, deeirod to Waît to,

at"1ý.the celuta in Lôndon1ý 'but 'vrriuld à*aît a dkWon -et this,
JJýY 16 Point
Ntiy Rru ck)ntid.ueon of Minutes 06uneil ôn'*own l"dé fbr*arded witli

letter from Si ineft to Portland. (No. Ù-9).
20th May to Miuutee, 20th May, 1794. 352

Order sont to the Und NU& Of the iiomé Diétriet. fo send roturnof
ail grants made'since its establishment and to know the remon Wh no
returü, Ims ýet been made. Proeeedt'n'ge of tJýe Land Board of
"d Kent, from 25th MAY to 25th Deý»m l»r,, 1792, ré»d. '351For applielacté me a]Phiabotitul liet.

Mi 8 24th Yýayý M ýO aisi
Ileaolution of the Connel, te renýoV1e trespa"ers on éwn lý«d6 ana

to reven t irreýgulariÜ« IW rtizead of -the Laud Bw" ut GronVUIe
Lee4dA from 1 $op lat of .4prg 1794.7th tomgý,, ngs ýw > the

sft Aýph1%betiSÀ list.
mimt4w!nth MAY. 381 te au
Mnutes 81#t yay, me alphabed1w Hat. tel

to
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7th June W Minutes 7th June, see alphabetical list. Pages 377 te 883

Minutes 10th Jiffl, id id 384 te 386

Minutes 14th June id tg 386 te 3951 396 te 399
Minutes 21st -Tuneý 399 te 416Minutes 28th.Tiine, 4 417 te 427
Minutes Sth JtIY,
Minutes 9th July., Grant mwle te Govemor

Simeoeof 5000 acres as. Cýolonel of the late, Queerk'is Rangers. The town

of York -te be built accoeding toa plan laid béfbré-Council, and each

person vecoiving. a town lot to build a houRe within three years or for-
421 té 420

feit the land. . &M alphabetical list. 4.0 to 439
minutes 15tb july,
Minutes 4th November. do 439 te 44-8

berý Considored the propriaty of discontinuing the
Minutes 5th Novem 448

land boards.
Minutex, 6th Novembùt' Fm01ýutjon te discontinue the land boards;

rales for reéeiving antl disposiù9 Of POtitione for lands;, conditions on

which thiay ave gran Wý &cý: 449 to 453

179b. ad (Ný. ]Dùplieate, receivod, of 24th ocieber,
mxy 17 Sinicoe te portial pcCtîng the course that, would

VY au 17.95, (sec, No. 28 ia a wax betwEýen Great Britain and
be taken V Keutu&Y in 6veut of

"Of.,hiý information stopped; thinks it would net be
Spain). , The $Our£e
diffieuit tû raise a regirflent from Voirmont. Refers te lotter No, 24 te

Dandas respeming fgàýe tory, (This letter is partly i n C her; No. 24 deats

with defendive operatiO08, &-c. pý 178,) ?Lls no knowledge of

Kentucky far lose wbut is beyondbut, what isý theoretical, Had pointed

out the iiaprovidênce of net takin 8 t on I-ake Hnron ; a dergeant's

ided hy au offipeýnrm been seDt by the Commande:
Party tô bé commar

À înýChief to take poist on tbe islând of SL. Jaseph- Cauuet underetacd

accordinz to Ch»r1evoixý St. Jose thë

ilopes te be able t'O lay th in and other viêws
United State,4 UC9 Illae. 454
personally before i s Cx

xiy 1 x tu Doréhester Has enly te Oboy Ms Loràhiple

NOIVY EWL ordemm Conimander-in4bwi from a rnilitary point of ýview, Enume.
eck the id e noru»ns abuses 1' te uýe

proposal* to 34
1 je ý but whiob lýAd net met witb hisi apprQb&tiQDý'

mis Lordahip s wor, %, 1 1 1 , Il

Itepre"UI8,uat no sheuld moitsion the -publîý to -cast aoý-,

avertad eye. on-tho ]Ë>roeinole, the most vâJuable of Ris XejeQty*s f«eig4,

b ihiý Zr-Qper di8pôýition of troeps, in
the growth of a çm

as te ýtàe' iu, 'eh the nibir buî.1di*gý st 1;4vy, nall

arel to he, eolàgnwtt Lue0w s as to the"lewý«vet; prý

ýto be WuM i xailîtArý 1-p4el
previoua lettür Qu le t4iýt

propw4y m* Of thek d0îàauýsùt et the Cmý
to,

W, tom 1 ted. À$ks fý11 r t'O mud
pdian

80 ee 100,uet#,tô »o,, 

toit"

Qf t"
tad thieship i#1-r0t'mý' wý4'omp ýogiak4p troopq hm net 0900

kW

to Ïbo faw-, W4, e e to be ýbýý Che" ,

Hw wWý0g te f, txý

îbe emmo kt" *0éý a, the U'm _ ý
ëë
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of the selection of a surveyor to have the bounàaries settled arnicably
and according to justice ; recommends Lieutenant Pilkingten, of the
Royal Engineors, who, with two good surveyors, should exoeute the
office honourably and sàtisfactorily. Page 459

June 18, Simcoe to, Portland (No. 41). iLètters receivn Ris plans as to Long
York. Point frustrated. Is happy that bis conduct towards the Indiang bas

been approved of, but Dorchester bas not enabled him to further the
ixiterests of the Kino, and province as specifled by Ris Grace. The prin-
ci 1 laid down by Èis Graee to have thè,reserves of equal value with
oLer lands bas been obeerved. The Couneîl eball attend to the table of
fees ; it is desirable that they ý ehould ho alike in ail the piovinces ; the
différence bêtween the table of fees sont bv Dorchester to bim. (Simcoo)
and to Ris Gracé. Complains of the I;dian Departmont under Dor-
che8tor's direction it is fils "publie duty th observe that in the civiladministration o ki atsoever inGovernment, 1 have no confidence wh

any assistance from, Lord Dorchester." Desiros, therefore, to know
from Ris Gr4ce, what measures are taking in Lower Canada to relleve
the public of the charges incident to the survey of ]and, that, the esme
thin ý May bc done in bis (Sîmwe?&) GOVe'rnment, Rad frequently soli-
cîtilhiB from Quebee, but until the 21st May lust, bad reUivk, no
document on -the bub ject.' The expenseB îneurred in bis Goveilnmejot for
surveyB bad been for the exoeution of the ordersof Dorchesttr andhis
Couneü, Shall direct attention to the question of profit froin the sale of
Crown lands, but had no coulidence in the plan ouggested to Ris Grace.
Diseuse« and e.onàemni; Dorchesters economi«l idéas,,ae contrary to
tho roal principle of publie saving bad bis sYÉteMý not been côunter-
acted. there would nqw ho sevSal thousand8 sparod. in the blle ex, 'A
pendi ture. The addreu on ý the pùweimge of the Prince of Vate. Tho
mefflures to ho taken to occupy statijus *fier the evaouation of the
posts ; regrots that Dorchester dots not, seem. to wnaider mesng tb &h0w
the confidence plaeMin hini (Simcoe) by Ris, Graeé InAhis matter. In
thepreýentstate ofEuroj>eaûd Ameriüaý the I§U pport ofthe Province would
saüm necessaryi and a powerful addition to the -gritish Empire by nurming
up agreat pe_0Jýe, aud'seenis to hirn overy honrtobe, more desinb[eý It
depends on Hi&.X*etys Mini8ter8 either to do this or to. adopt the
erroneous principloo and limited ideaa of Dorchéàter, which woud cer-
tùinýY retard the proRperity of the Peovince:âip4. probably permit it to
moeder away lu to i nificance and ruin. 406 1Table of land fets n U: on the 19th Awer cauma), 06 »ttled -i
AugU@Iý 1795. 468

J,ýaA 20, rJIM00e to Portland (No. 42). RIS auure *t heving lesro to cou-
tinue lieutenants of countie& It may uftful to amure, Brant of thq

_Ring'e intE5kitions towardB bis widow, should ho die i:the eervW; ho la
net so respectfùl as ho ougbt to bc, probab from, inetciency lu the
lndianDepartmeut, Theappointmei>tofs-ýtef j"tloo to ho ýûrdéntIJr
wisbed for; the wnvwellce, of appoiliting a puions Judge. The aatiF
Wtory armugement by whieh he cati call Mr. 8mith andKrý MOG
the BxeOuLive Gotwoil- Is auxiône for bis leave'of absence. Ilas w
ton to the Commander-in-Chief rmÈectingxm Gray.

8me7tourae(No.48). Soude loto of the I*fflawtQrqýOOpY of h:iipftefi, and the addrueà of vm no die tel 0"M ï aboth Roume The?ë
eithor XoSe to oppose the arta of G«er=e«tý bnt ;Z. froux
the ka*tem Dittrict for the repw of th$,X&rrIIýp lew, we» in e1ell,naboboom titioÜ11 'I'_ $,terme; the agitmwa Z»4peettdg, W& 14** Th
m8md by Men Who abould wtQth«wiWý, Tho Stt4«k ýthe litiO4

of Enfflen4)ý to bo tomiited;, Wý, élwqzeg,
=,Joiw under iàs lbutermiums »Mè of
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17M next attempt Will probably be on the sevenths set apart for the Natioiial
Clergy. Page 480

Enýelosed. Speech by, the Lieutenant-Governor on opening the I.Mgis-
lature of Upper Canada (16th Xay). 487

Address, 17th May, by the Legislative Council in reply. M
Same by the Amembly- 493
Speech in proroguing the Ilouse. 496
Representation of griévanees inrespect to tbe MarMage law by the

Presbyterisns of Girenvillei 27th March 499
0 b White Attorney Gineral thé*t, th à pôw-er on the pait of
e Linion y e 

y
th iiahop of Quebec to grant th disRentiný'M!âl6ter8 ]à Uplper CâwLda,
the rîght to. solemniBe-marriages, depends ou rhô. teànfi Of fiii wmnIism
sion and the nature of his, in8tiýuPtione. W4

june 2% Sitncoe to King. Ilm-eéceived oircular and Gazette or qth jannary
'York. antouncing the birthof a danghter tô the Prince and Prineeg$ Of WaleB

Char4otié). Hlid alaü reoëived ëstimato of the charge for
the civil establiébment fbr Upper Canada. bo7

July 18, Same to Russell. Léà-Ves éoe ef prùmte instructions, tO.POrcýëýtQj,
Yçik. and of hi8 cômrnistsion, Seind'-i alge coniflaential letter from. Portiand.

lIaf3 recommended LiautonantPiýlkington. Royal Engineer, to His Grace,
as proper tà at3ceýtWin the boundâry lino. Serids extract lfrom letter

from the Secretary nt Warl, to ýihOw his 8ýtnation in relation ùo tho officEýr,
iauding the Rings tTOcpý in the Provinea.

coran : 564

july. 19, . Russell to -Sitneiýe. Aektuywledgffl receipt dietter and: enelo£uras,

YIýk Hi$ gratoffil umse of the bo'nour done him, and conoêrn ut the cause

which remove's IlisýFtxeûgEýney from irnmedfaw
cepts with diffldenee

Portland of 6th Aupst)
to Portiand ýXa,44)l Sends p roeeeditigs of thè IFxot-utivo

Cloancil. The Council, R wili bé Seen, had ableogated the elauRe nmMng
Gtwemment boar the, expemie 'Of miveying, whieh WiLi in futurebe,

rown

!,an&. The prôo1mation -WM -a *mnter Part of that ýi8sued in jjower

Canada, Chifýf iffltjte nndordtoýOd the roRej"s wero JUS" iuý

Wooks. How , jOe î eee, de«lt with; gjýAnu of tûwtlehipaý
icg wit-h thqqonditions-;

that thid w4ul bit the résait, in mo*t, of lhe townships g ntéd- a7lhe efteet

« large eante, to, théfié to obtâin, 8ëfflers, Ibo baa efmt , 'C'f

lare gmntâ,te in, Uri mon- of tjý6,

Provincial eQIjýëj "eeýw«b the w poli4f,

of eauta t'à, among Ï00ple

not tà béirâte ý" bôà44ig ýmùn Diay ýyIbý indutry b8ooVý6

in 
Rwm 'k

in pu4ilew, 6 ofv Of l'ho ýGOxý>r

tüight P)ODing aM ý the nIifitAI7ý
]PýéVaiI8 in -the

h
a trade W""

Mou to rww,

the

fkow the
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bonofit, as they muet ho sold below their value." Hi8 expectation (with
reaisMs) for a rise'in the value of land. Strongly reèommends the

erection of a university. The quit route of the irown have been

rel shed in U r Canada; would it not be judicious to reserve tbem'

in future grants, z1proceeds to be used fàr provincial purpg-.4oi§ ; this

would férin aiso a didtinction between the originul loyalist and future

settlér; gratifying to the former and not pnjust to the latter. Page 508

Minutes of Expentive Conneil of 27th Jmo. David William 'ýmith

sworn in as an Execu tive Cou neillor. Reference and report on land

fee8, with dotailed tables. 520

Minutes, 29th June. Report on the proposal. to, charge the grantees

of leibd with the cost of enirvey, and on the muggestion thât, a fànd might

ho raimed from the land to be expended in defraying the publie exponses

of the Province; thecomm ittee suggest in preforeuce the sale froin ÉÀ we

to time of lots of ]and for thig latter parpose. The appointment of'

Land Boards su8pended., grant8 to bo made by the Govei-nor-in-

Gonneil. 525

Report by Conneil (9tb July) on [and fees.

Explânation of search and amignment in the offices of the Surveyor

General
Proclýmation to those: do8iroils to gottle on Crown tande in Upffl

Canada.
The samé in French. 540

Extraom from Couneil. mectincrd -in Quebee in 11188 and other docu-

mente relatîràg to land. 545 to 558

iviy 21, W.. Dammer Powell to Portland. The singular ffituation of the land
UPP« - Canada. The paper, drawn by Cartwright and a pro-
Canada. holder in Uppet

Bill, to remedy the condition, have -been sent Ma Grace. The or"plexities of the infant colony. A vàillion sterling hale been expend on

the, land, whichi8 urmeeured, â1though the land holders Wieved they
held à reut estatel, and so bold by the courts of the eountry, except in

the one aver which ho presided, whieh latter view wae:,oenfirmed by the A

C'rovva lawyers in Engla'"d., Hie exclagiQn.from the Ocüncil iesveia him

few opportiiftities to suggeist meâsuréé: fbr the im ment of the Pro-

vinee.. Elis advice tû authorize land foes by legiH=ý and not by pro-

ellqmatiýne has been adopted by Simcoe, but the priàpo,8ôd Bill was

eted 1 sondo the deK.Utnionts ýn the Subject. Hopet§ that-nothing will

foond in the prinýiple or mode of the men8ure unbecoming a su bjet

wbo6e loya1ýY it3 not the. lesa for wishing that Hif3 Mëý"ty'Êt servante

@hou Id tot elommit the prerçgalive to ýthe hazard of mis nc-.e witba t

power to enforce lt. Bxprê&ý« the wieh thât His Graý* could Oo1amauý4

a view of both Mides of guéh local topies, 6"

&c1awit Draught ofa Bill relatingto the truWaa: &o. ofland. es6

x0moir in tqupport of the Bill Proposed fole renef of lând holdére 01,
-m in lUpper Canada.

Mgmrânda on the propo8W proclamation to remtamin;tlko ýproof of
boing'United Fmpire loyaligte, to any Ven,

oyaliet&

wý I)7um-mer B*"ýýtO iSimýlù'0, #tg M &-Y, Svering the dxa-ugbt of t«O

Bille.
Carrmponmoo «ith W. Dammer, Powell, fýo1n,2Brd May to2fthý3'ûlYs

ýhO "emp tion 'OP U. L loyal iste fffle fee ffl to du

"=um on the (ýOrAultatioa by thEr !Àet(tênmt4kvernar In
Voxftflý 28tb July, 1795, on exemption fMm, tm'lôn land 'OU

8û1Sý«MY1 of the rw, progréa, and, ontum 41tuuen o( ib*
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1796. Proclamation, dated 6th April, 1796, that the U. B. loyaligts are to
furnish proof of their being Bo et the next Michaelmas terrn. Page 669

Remoirin Bupport of. the petition prepared by 'William Dammer
Powell for anadditionaLgrant of lands in Upper Canada. 672

The petition for fýimîly lands folloWsi , 678
July 26, W.DummerPoweiltoKing. TheappointmentofElmsleyisanarswer
'Upper
Canada. ta the question in hie, letter ofmarch laist. Submits a statement in

refèrence to, Sirncoer3 conduet towards bitn. 692
ýe (No. 16)ý Dispatches laid before th

Portland ta Simec e King. As,
Whitehall. ýcommunieàtian, atten *

thora will probably be a person,41 tion eni
to the proposed additional clause. to the Clorgy. 'Roserve Bill

J.. B te graniW ta be made hereaftor to tZ
would éxtend condition, nships
settied before the 09nada Act, glthough it is only meffl to removo
difficulties in respect to 4iade befbre the pas9iýgû of that act. 457

jýj;"t 6, petel. RU80ell te Portland. Simeoe, retarned Io -Europe,,, ho (Russell). 1 $:et Sends echadu16 of docu-is admînistet-ingthe afgir
menu loft with him, &180'ÇQPY 4>f SimcOO'$ lütter und âD;OwOr. Ail the
poste on the Amerjcan ý;ide lof the line gi'ven tip, excopt Kia ara, held by
a amall dotachment frorn the 5th roginienttill tho Garrison, slould arrive
from Oewego, nor.have the, United Sttttes Yet taken possession of'
Mîchilimakinak, Hff8 oedered a retura of the, trý>Qpti loft after tho,5th
and 21th le4ee; SinicS no doiibt would inform Ris Grace that the
Logiýïlature had bean dissOlved und newwlitlî isisaed; wiu not convoue
the ]Rouoeg till next juno, unjcFýs in eme of necedsîty, as he hopes before
thon 10 rýign his chai-go tû siocoel

Schédule of paperd refaried W., 562
ýsselj to pre2cott (NP, 1). fiýeol-t,-d appointmont as adminis.

trâtor. le: nat aware Of ýthe arrangernent betwOce Simwe an4
Diorebester; if thora is nnytbing te,2arl'y Qut, 88k6 that It be comnâtani-
cated. Yot.k.t-o.ýbe the tiýluperârY sent of Governiftmt; as boion am h!ý

t a heuLse and the. oth6roinoers ean arrange,, he pt-op4see to kakt,
thüt Lown his fflid,3nc&ý lyovk lies out of the asuat tme-k of vessels

ýajd ýiberofbre, that the commanieâtion witb
-navigatinc the 1kýke, 4 di

Ï, Kingston May be tàtýjy unlass tbe ý1 Outherine " aniÀ
Orders, fo-r

B the OGj»rý*, ýWkO,ý Offi.cer ju coS mand of t4e tnops wi 11, qf
wlit not trouble him, thordore, with,

quLrewentsý A,&km eor the num of ttffl

storlipg, for, tho oxpiwge
jýqatb4 of cou âe,ýL,

âS bdin
law ; to 911 e , to eond ïa- rewra of, tb* OMOM of a"

upý4"t V&ufiýM, tü>,tiàSe a fit pemii n,'î 1îhëýQ !,40ïý,and efdý tltob battalion-,<d,
and

p
4

lik 44,fter, No.

W-rit,

f wx1reý ie À

"V,



AuguM 29 Simcoe toPortland. His gratitude for kind expressions towards him.
Would not bave left but for bis assurance that p«ce wa8 secured by the
treaty. Hîs disappointment at the sailing of the Il Pearl," which with the
loss of the " Active " will compel him to watt the arrival of the autamn
convoy. Ham received information ofthe appointment of Elm l' to be
Chief Jus-tica of lUpper Canada; hopeB the detention will üLd, an

opportunity to make bis acquaintance. Page 577
Portland to Simcoe. To be prepared for defenoe, in caise of war with

Spain. 506
Augfflt 29, Rn8sell. to Prescott' Points out, which ean be confrrtýed by Major

Doyle, the bad effect of the sudden withdrawal of troops from Upper

Canada. The discontent among the IndjaDs; the unfavourable ideas

they will entertain from seeing Michilimakinak ýoccupied. by a large

Amorican force and only a. verý yonng officerand 12 men in the post

opposite; should ineult once begin there is no eaying Where it may end.

In fact, Major Doyle thinks Ensign Brown and bis smgll partv are in 1-
ýfflrîous d from the temper of the Indians. The :Queen's ngers

too few = duties; they are thinly offteered and fatal deaertions
may bel expected. As stated alroady, York is to be the seat of Govern-

ment, Put it is isolâted flrom want of roads; it has no gaol, no.houBes for

the meetings of the Iéeelature, Courts of Justice, or ofâces for the

departments. It was on the Queens Rangers they depended for assist-

ance in raising bm-«Idtnp, making bridges, eutting reuds, &o. The

detaehrùent% taken b Lard Dorchester reducod the force to 100 mon,

and Shank baé called Tor 80 men to transport the Ïndian stores. caunût

refuse this, but everything ut York muet be,ât a etand., nad suggested

to Sharik to draw the 30 men from Ki"ton, wherethoiýe are two eolm-

panien of Canadlan Volunteers ahd ne material dutiés. Shank d .
at liberty to do $0, 1 1. - . 1 . 1 :: 580

MZ Sume to'Siincoe. Ilis cûneern et bis (Sirnc"'s) 16n detention, at

Q"boee Rleirg to copies sont of letters to Po U rescott. lig
ut a loisti to know.wbatto do iLbont the land at the Grand River, claimed,
hy -the Itid!à1àsý as be dom nrôt know what promises were made to Brant

Îho hae lately applied, for deeds te subjects of the UniWý 8tateë, eme
bein offleers in thoir army, to whoth ho had sold considerable trwtg.

rà as to the, e6aet of givingL deed8 of land to bodies. of alieffl,

1who in the heurt of the eaantry rhight thtow itopen to their WUntry.

Mné Has, évaded 81gning the déeà ùIl he eàall get an answer from

thosecretaryof State. Cannot prev6nt Brant frùm Bettlilig theeepreeplo

in big ewn way, exeept at the risk of un Indian, perbtps of an Am6ricab'

war; accounte reeeived that the Cileeks have sent e batchet to the

Huro" and other tribes, inviting them to war against the Americans,

The 8ickl fitate of the place; York le" s&. The &ervants almost 811
down, anLo artifleem to 4 hid to forw&rd Wldinp et Yorký The

illneu of the Survoyor General prevents him ftnm attendieg GounüýL

Ma' Shaw jand Captain MoGill sont for'. Pérs" mesage& 5e

louel Wý'Tatlàam to Kitg. Ilad hoped to Wê hoard of the redutt
lem" of bfflinffl in sim"s hands, wbiob shows more libéMI dews, wwùrdt

the Britith Govemfflnt thau %ýe of priv4t,& g nie letItér to

Rammond of i5th Ontober ohoirti thât he hâd mmt i ât Invotitibn

m"i»ry for mýending Niagam w1thont lodm à

ï érfflWrýK tOwns lu *af@tY'in "Y Put Of t4'té
tVý 'I', Il to #à" the intérerem la having lakeï; ' c,

Ilaüd th* advantage to 'mltivwtm boft (ffluit) «tr Ortbo

«bem«," of whim ho eftlowwp
@OMM ttllth* Spanieh 0purt ýf4Ë *h4M',ho
thut kiùgdom; wen to «Mâd«m, bi bm",*Ià the »t'ý'
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peace whîch it would bé to in dislOfflûr should ho bêtray it.

Ilad ;aýtif1ced the friendehip Of R XiAg Und hiS MinigterS On that Score,

but ho bad a wilderness tu return to thank God wheile the sa e

India' and caverned, bear. are, blesséd with mâe bovignity towlvas,

Iltheir ciolnsanguinial alliance, and whero the lites Of common

hotspitality, if nothetter nndeiýmtoOd, are at leaist in buperior ill'ac 100.

Statement of tho bold language ho hud ueed at the Spanish Court, hig

services and the opinione ho had hold during the.,kuwrieau ;lWolu.

tio-Bary War, ke. 
84

of Pýj_,t of Georgin, oxhîbiting IUe land. purchased
-Map reférreld to bers.

theStste by Gelletal GýunR and ot

Naveinber 7, Memoranduin by Tatbam.to Sirncoe, respèctipg the.capture by Indians.

of rive childrenof JoftPhJobnsoa on the, 15th of Xaý, !ýýq, whon hi$

el wife and three. ehildxon wérollzilled......(A -Dote. endorisod Elays Xrý

II.Ruwell to'direot theIpdian.1miperinten4i3nt of uppîw Cana" to procure

L . gl'these childrén.'!)

ýNovember 10, Simeoe to FortlAnd.: The mocessity of having the Quaens Rangerý

London. 
the Provineial duties for

re-assembled at fork, for the performanee of

which the corps -wüs raiýea, under the direct control of the Governor;

trpste that diroctilunis lnaY be given to k,ýêp a, reginient, at leaet, to gar-

rison. the poots, on the froutiers. 
be

.X. -eflecti syistem to

Tatham to in General polit;cal ons Ob làe,

Adopted t0-çý8VdS, P er CanFdl - the ecoet of Simcoo's ýPP01ntment t'O

the redýctjm of the Wû2t 1udieiý, the falloy ef

St. '»ù'rningxý,ând 0
ý>u With ]jpPer Canade on ýÇentuej;y, and the c0an-

reiying for Co-operati ý, výou1d. rather suppo
eouth of the obie, &stheý 

rt the Fronch ý in
ýps, vrhich ho ismaking arrange,

Pftbliâ, for whjzb ho MkE the patro'nu," «'
mantli with Arrom

fbr the re'turu Of, 0ýý'P PaPe' - 'Àst ýof u»'PS 4 tý4ehed 1&ý"

ler. C.Oêt& Pespýect4ng 'the, ree1atiffl

N,>"Udm 2t Sime0fl to saine, Servio , ,
t»M"À$,P»Pofied in ç0mýequenco of the transter

on the Lak» , a new ffY,$,

ef tl>e Poste. f0el of tbe Quewýs

-lmber 2% Sf
London... x0jý,$hek be breiet me, r

Eau
box*r

2@ý Sage, tg game I

tl
k4 Zuil, liz

lin-

ep

et Poe 40h tbo
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17M
in Upper Canada, to whieb the Indians might coalesce and the loyal
raliy. It, seems impoB8ibleý that the jealou Government of Franco
would permît such a quantity of arma to louve without some urgent,reason, ereeumably hostilityý againgt, Great Britain. 18 it intended to
combine in an attack on Canadu ? 01- only to furnish the. disaffected
Canadians wîth arm8? Or, from promises of support from the Ver . .........
i»onteýse, whq always declare the St Lawrence should be open to them
It would bc well to employ Graham to ascertain those points. AUen
(Ira) ehould be treated with civility; ho is most mercenary, but his
and VermonVe interest is to be'connected. with Great Britain là the St.
Lawrence and by the euttin of the canal for whieh ho la So anxious,
and whiuh would be of great Îenefit to Canada. Pàge 599

DeSmber 13, Portland to Russell * Sends eign mànual of an instrument for'callingWhitlhaIL MeGifi to, the Legiela - Canada.tive Couneil% of Uppet 602
DeSmber 27, Stevenson to King. Calls attention to bis proposal, to raise a blackLondon. legion (see letter to Dandas lst April, p. 607). Simcoe's favourable

opinion of the plan.

Àpplieants for lands in this volume.
(The figure8'after the names show the pages.)
Ai--Aaron, Mohawk Chièf, 351; Adam8, Andrew, 265; Samuel, 265;

Addington,: 488; Addison, Rev. Mr. 316; Ainse, Sully, 258; Allan,
Ebenezer. 350, 421; James, 315; Thoma% 317; Allds, Samuel, 325;
Alliffon, Lieutenant, 325; Ambel, Samuel, 348; Amelia8burg, 312,
Antanter, 826; Andrews, Captain, 313 -, Elizabeth, 378; Annesly Point,
893; Aneley, Amos, 262, 800; Appleton, Thomas, 287; Arkman, John,
876, 422; Arnold, Jo-hathan 296; Aghley, William, 263, 381; Ashton,
John, 292; Atkintýùn, William, 426; Austin, Johftý And amociateis 254i

R-Baby, James, for hie mother and her children, M; EýaokÏouse,
John, 429; Bâkerý - , 312, 813? 347; Elibu, and auweistes, 318;
Eliaha, and as8ociates; 323, Johne 251; William, 309; Ballj 859,
369; Jawb, 269, 881, 888; Peter 269 387 401ý Barboûr.398; Barns,
Lenedar, 404, Bamum, Nathùù'341,a1ý,41à; iýý, Peter, Ï40; Bauett)

e a ta' 345; Baum, Jacob, 432; Baxter, Thomam, 309 7ý Boaeh johne
; 'LS, Abraham ' 426, Jaeob, 363ý, Beavaer, John, 411, ýh1Îip;

88.0; Buzley, Richard 360; Beaver Oreek, 388; Boires, Andrew 285.,nior, 430; Mton, Commodore DavidýBell ýatob 'se 390; Benialing
John, 261; B«*Oni 37 he 287; Bore e W;*111&m. and àmociateïs, 349
Billiet, François, 332, QckOreeký ;%, 404; Blacker, Jahn, 313 318ý
Blanchard, Samuel, 251, and as8ociatoi4 318, 322; Bolton, Lieut.Zlonell,
808; Bond, William, 409; BSth, JdMus 310 317, 484; Book George,
408; Bostwiok$ Gideon, 2843; Bo*ehetté,'Ji 1ý 2 Jose h 270
Boulanger, Charleb, 831t; Bowman, Abrabain, 3w, am, 3 , acob,
3"; Peter, 399; Bradford, Dnvid,438,Thomu,438; rsdt,,Afirûnrà2oý
Arent, 440, lohn, 327; Brandt, Mary, 252; BrmassI14, 80; Braywù,
George, 442; Britain, Ebenozor, 281; BrSking, Lieut. Irtkur H W;
Brown Nathan, 356, Bamnal, 2", ennbum captain Jý*apb, 407, BurC14
John âl2 437 Ste h i, 3W ; Builin&rt Bay, 812, 819ýý $26, 3290 844ýïï âïï à2, ài Burng, Davidý M, Miry,le m,,,,à7ô# 894 '395,

859, Butler, - M
Truteee of, M; éi;ýÏbel1, AlexmWor.., M 3Hý 820

e 298. »hmd ký
by
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Chesne Iédor, 338 Chow, Johnson, 314, Chow tt. Willium, 424 Chi

pawa, à0l, 437, ChiPpawa Creek, InhabÎtants ofl Me ChiPPawa Cree

340,'380 400 ' 437, 443, 444 ; Chippawa River, 315, 361, 383, 391 Chia-

holm, AlexaBderý 361, s83, George, 333, John, 436; Obristler, Henry,
18; Chrysdaie, Jabii, for dauhter. Elicia, 260i

Senior , 318, junior, 3' 'W>k
chrysie, williýM, 365 - Church, Lieutý Oliver, 3'29 - L S Jàme8, 344,..

Ï65,38,2,4à4- diench _Ralfle 368,272; Cocklé Johni 37fi; Collier,

JohÉ,- Ï09, Collin,8 É8yY M2; Col1iý8, Thrbnýas, 3W Colpitts, Thomalà;
- ýoltman,. John, 299; 06.1ver, Gà z, 386 Ivert,

and w Àciates, 357, 
be Co

Aaron 396, John, 296 ý COilnOllY, Llieut.-Colonel, 336 ; CoLolly, John,
Ebenezer, 251, Pie,4erve(i, 292; Coona4

408; Consors, -, 258; C00leYý
bas, 376, BII*PhOlet, 1 jereiniah 376 Rogel, 341, 376 ; coot's

Barna r ' ns, Coa8in 369 383i Cornwa
paradise 406; ODrman ' GeOrgdn, 331; Cý)

262 4136ýcosta''Frjànqie,419 ; cowan, David, 312; ýàMýinK, John, s26ý
";'J)Àrcy, Thomas, 260;

D,_-DaintYý Joseph, 341; Dakeris, Thomas, 4M

Darlirtà, Lient. Henry' 344; I)üvickron, James, 438; Davia, Jaffls, 438,,

Jane, 438 JOhn, ý59j 425,7438, Robe,-t, 359, 438, Thomas, 330, 30, 392,

willialu , à3()ý ggl; Dawdy, james, ju ' or, 4SS; Dayton, Abraham, 277,

285; Dean, Éizra, 300, and gseei DeChabert, Phiiý L. J.I, 337;

D" , jaeob 4M J)edrick, Lewis, 340 Nfries, Abrùham, 899; Dell,
r of Louis), 31ý6 ý Denauth,

deMit,'ail, MÀ:ýY

joacb-im, 40 iûnehiiu,,ý13 DonrýsOiD, John, 270, 301? Elisha

and âesOciates, 321; Depao, John* Jlo; Di3quindre 1Aýut. Antoine*, 334,

Lient. François 33:1, 'Guillaume, 3,u, Liout. Ponfýýay, M7 ; de Remier,

Samuel 391 Sbaw, Mcwtuu[ , 3 , 7,5 ; Detroit, 336, 338, 845 ; Dot1ýùit

-Rivery 384, ý38; DEyvayDesi A Mh eMý 44ý, ls&ae, 447, Uývi, 447; Devine,

john 442 ; 'Dewey, Thomas sud aeociat,343,804', Dieksp, 11onlas, 4as; 'Ill",'
263; D1>11n,

Dillon John, ýM1ý il 1 ;e iq
Frederiek, 448;

Whetjer and "Qwia Drammo»4, Peter, 284>
41-9; Drew 44-6; Duucan

383; Duit, John
296 '339i hugn,ý M Duneaneon, William Mý, 346 Dauelus
317; nichurd, County prýebytEbrian chureb,
Couut LùtherÉýn n'FAkmid, 427, 16»Q,421, Jamffl, 4".

D,4eal iattel '
Josepb and wMec 2iýk

1 1'î

323 Rd*»ýd
352 366

lQtiism -James, -40,

Se 4ZI 1WbMný 4Z, FIÉë

JO b t4 -ui,

'ramr, John 414
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332 Lewis, 346 Green, Adam 401 Benjamin 303, 305, and associates,
308: 848 Grenville Cou nty, 358, 409 ; Grindstone, Jacob, 875 ;, Grosse
Iéle, 838 Guernbeys, Ebenezer, 447; Gunnow, William; 375.

H.-Haldimand, 260; Hale, Eliphalet, 447'; Hamiltony George and
assoeiates, 252; Robert, 385; Captain-William, 346; Hannah, John, --92;
Ranauker, John, 382; Hare, Captain John, 374; Harkimer, John, 374,
Captain HII, 363; Ilarffey, Dr., 363; Harrow, Alexander, 312; Hfflons
Island, 3W; Hay Bay, 398; Hay, Henry, 336; Uazel, Edward, 336
Head mats Senseman, Petition from. the ý Moraviau8, 324 ; Heaven,
George, 304, John, 204; Helliear, John, 356; Heron, Owen, 410, Hill,
Lieutý George, 267, John, 444, John, Junior, 440 ; Rind, Thomas
-Hitchcock, John 402, Miles, 434; Hodges, Silas, 285;, Ho] land, Hiýgh 447;

32.9;
Holmes, Asa, 883> William, 267; Home District, 307; ffoeteder, Herman,
326;. Hoaae, Hormanus, 387; lIowai-d,,Lieut ', 307 - Howeil, Mathew, 263,
341, 4171; Hubbard, EI isba, 288, John, 288; Huectus, Lient. James, 309,
31R; Hunt, Henry W., and assoçiatels, 320, Willard, 323,.

L-Ingemll, Gerard, and associates,291, Thomas, 2M; InnesRo,ýert,
882; Isau, Mohawk Chief, 351.

J.-Jackson, Jetb ro, 396; Jacobe, David, 264 ; Jaevis, Smael, 285, Will-
iam, 402; Jossup, Captain, 303, Joseph, 442; John, Mohawk Chief, 351;
Johnson, Brandt, 307, Jemirna, 301, M, Mary, 30, 332, Sarah> 307,832;'
Johnstown, 384; Jones,ý,AugusU@4.362, David, 415.--Di-. Solomon, 415,
EWnézer, 362ýEphraim, 266j 415, bjrael and assoeintes, 252,, John, 444Mçkrabcil and asoociatûs, 251,1, Philip, 362.

Kaý-Keelýer, Joseph, and associates, 3lflý, 2n; Kehoé, John, 380; Kerie-
very, William, 809; Kent,, 351; Kerr, Dr., 3U, Robert, 341, 351,, 39 1;
Kotchum, Joseph, and associates,313; KettleCricek,325; Uin toný252jIl ;.403,

407, 424, 441 Kin to Mills, 363; Kinnear, 4-37; Ki 0 tain ' 414;
Kitahen, Wilii4m, Y7,6.;,Knapý EphtMmý 263, -Nathanie,ý, 87..

Lý-tabadie, Antoine L 8 . LuWy, Autoine, 834; Leke Erie,
312, 336, 341, .38 0, 4âj 'ý4aUf olieene of, 822; Land, *bel, 331ý
Robevtý 305; Landen Abner and assoeiates, 428; Lake Ontarioe 332, 401,
AU; Lake of Two Mountains, Indians of a7û; liake Simwe, 400, 440,
442; Lake St. Clair, 332; Lake St. 322; Lake Thom 358;
fAkin, Gabriel, and se6oointed, V.1; La Mothe, William, ï38; l'a Motte,
William, 2,5e ; LaImson, William, 406; La Ptehe River, 215, 9M; Imreby,
John, 288; L'.Ao§somption, inhabltantâ of, 31,4, 827; La Tranche Rivir,
2Ô8, 249, 311, 319, 3-96, 332ý 334, 335, 837, 338, U4, 846, 361, 365, 378,
391, ý405, 443, 444; Laughton, John, 405; Lavory, Abrabsrn, 321;

Ca t, Geor e,,315; 1jawrence, Ephraim, ;427, Ue J)üvid,,847,
428; teeds, 859, 407, 40, ffl, 446; Î;ý1th, àeorjze, 315;

Le 3fDm>e Enil 1 1 HenFYý 867 ; Leu noz Cîmnîty, 4SÉ; Le-*I», A4iin, 367;351>, 408, 438;Nathan, 324; irwoln Linee, Naýban1el 266; LiWe,
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e-ÏÙU[in, Jààtee, 444,; MoWevilie ýUexisà W M2 834,
Detây, 41$, J»Mes, 418j J-Qhu, '41Ï,, 4e, ÏAjý,, ý 418 ;Mark-
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P. *04 jÎiooist", a2l, 1ohý,3ô7;
JàSbe 420; MerrWeilde Mokel 1)m 40 If
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S.-fflord, SAm!uelý 296; Sanger, Jedè4iahý and amô.cittes, 264;.
Swjeant Thomas 446; Sayles, Mordecai, 348, Thomas, W ;, Sinbi6frelin,

îoý thùÉ, d34Scott Francis, 406; eTani, Weeriý*, 815 376;
Secord - 359 David âe John 42aý JûhÉ, àén.ý 269, 387, 3885 àoh,,
jum.ý 3 ýi, 399 Petýý. 431 -' servosDaniel 381431, Jiwôb, M4,441,448,

sbgbaekft Péter, 358; Shank, Capt. David, 345; Sharpe, Peter, and
253; Shattuck, -William, ând farnily, 3401- Shaw, Captaili

945- Shaveri John, 4M, 'William, 424; ýiBhab, -W-B., 3îâý;
Sherwood îu;Ïýs 2qù, ý357,; Shi -,ebulon,- 341; Short HIUS, 39.8,
404; ShaýÉêrffJoËne6 NRcbselý sen.1 326; Michael, jun., 326; Sixteen
Kile CrÜek , 38f) , 102; Skinner, Tiùioihy, 327,41U, Apurgin, William,

Smith, David W.M6,302,310,
313, 818; Elim 2bl; George, 411;1 Isaac, 37,6; James, 391,406; John, 305,

445; Major, 2U,, M5, 311j 816, 317; Pet& J., 317, 374 ; Peter 363,
913; Reverond -, 900; Captain 5amaël, 345 -, Terýncë, 3P,411; Thomm,
411,'412; Snow, 1ohn, 389; Spa-ff«rd, Solûmon, and assôbiates, 321;

r, Abel, 251; Captai.n, 345; Ilazleton, 251, 329, 420; Spragnes,
han 296; Sprlhg(e, Benjamin, 439 ; Margaret, 360,314; Springt3teen,

:Stgats,,4àl; Staeoy, John, 418-, Staffôrd, Samuel, 2,54, 39.3; Starke,
ilenry R, 260; Sta-ring, John, 306; stevenâ, -, 254; Ahel,.and asso-
diates, 3 11, 350, 445, 446, John, 264; Polly, 867; Rogér, and as8ociates,
303; StEýward, James, 391; St. Adbeiumr, 338; Stoddgrd,
Solomo-n, 288; Stone Island, 238, Jéel, aM agwellates, 259; Joel, 296,
John, 376; Stoiier, Christian, 400; Stýtrüùnt, inhabitantg ot the North
-Braneh 7t'b and Sth Co-neeegiops 43b; Strift, Sâmoël, Sin; Strtet, -, ,
389 Samuel, 330, Strong, Brook, 401; ý361 -, Stgward
(stuarQý lýover(md -, 310; M; Stargem, ýStr'oûg, "5; $V28, John,

Ieiî Relah, 360; Sagar Lod Point, inliimtat)tm « a2l; Surphlit,
381; Swayze, Ifflfflý and uaSiatu, "9, Tfflo, 389, 390
eet Oli-ver, 356.
.---Ton Broke MaJot, 314 T 404;ýThaM,36, River,

804ý
'251, 364; Tbirty Mile, Oteek, 4 ThOrîip!ýon Captain Andre
Archibald, 408, Swmuel,, 3041 819, Tfino,
River 200ý ,2W, 282,
321 3" 341, 344, 346e .347 TbrO&Èo Creèk, 441 ;'1Êýént 'Uiver, 406;

toee, 3019, 884 ý SeM1104 264;
M - Torkey point, 841, X1ý; eg ý' TwottyMiteý Czeek, M)'4a2, 4M

Lewis, 422 ; Y» Alstine, Pàtét, 80iý 'Van Evayi
>npmin, 826, David, 876, imizabeth, 448,' pew"4
John sàd, à"Ociftt()$, &2'l Î, Verm n> IM46on, 2ýM

W,--Wager, Nïe'hola& and 262; 'Wà1toùý Abraham, 2D4
ionàtb" '251' 436 W!11iüxný4âO, Wbýn "-p Warbe
chýwîgn , 411; FJitulM,'Walsôn, Jieb, 251, M ; K" 20s; îÏho

Washbu **phOfý Bif- wmthuhn,
'a8o- Wënlhind-, W,41»d, ue« W'o'lw 1 A00y, 8

Whitz, W! me»»t, White, ]LqU týý
ýýhîý 2èq; 1 eoier 801; wîîeli;k Yaýw, 299

di
81



1796.
Y.-Yongo, Inhabitants of M y i%*, Tison of 865 37 378 Ce 41<

442-1 Young John, and 111reabyteriani; :oIf NOMMÉ 445;'fý iýva,

à.-Adolphuistown, 382, 3PS; Amoïasbur 391; Aùmýstür, 864,'M ,
SOS.311 376 379182.400, 40S. 418, 422, 424.4250as 41%,411.

C.ýbam4en, 385; Clar4,28à; CrÉt4ahé, 286.
376.

357; Exetor, 892, 405.
F.-Fiamboraugh, 374 874, Il 40 C, 41,1, 418, 419, 424, 427;ý

Frederircksburg, 398,
34JJ.

251;
251, 300,

àlarlba ough, 840, 91, 41q, 411, 416; Nap bu-rk,
251 8jS,347,364ý814, 420; Murray,84 8ýé;ý N. hý'q'Orwe31

4131ri;

228,
868, 4C1) 89«t*'ýOugh SIt 412; Ub;

>eiýýuS,6f lue" o&"daý mgùm ýýysucé de the
X14 si ë6te.
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Pr9perty in the very hèart of tbe eouttry, who could introdu
nuffiberof theïr icountryraen:should they design to captuxe the eountry.
Should Braiit persist there is no w,ý,y of preventiDg hini- Benda opinion

the Attornoy Goueral on the subjeet P 11, 12

(For enclosure Russell to Pregeott of 29th August, s" Çý 282ý,%-, P .. .............

58o')
1: RU88ell to Po-rtland (No. 4). Tranamits petitiom froit JaTviB, Registrar,

Vpmr for an Increase to his'fées for registering deeds of land.:Tbe CoUneil haR..
in the meantim<e allowed him to charge£4.0 a yeur for a clerk. Minute
Of oceedings sent with petition. 22

0 petition 24
Minutes of Cotineil. .26

PýtOb,ýr19, Sussell to Xing, Digpatches addrerisedAo 28.

1 "ta The Cingffi d by tbe

Dr. Mervin: Xaoth toý Dr.: anis, encourage

r a eamiffle of the French, on: the couts, hà-ve dared to op" tbý law.
1Pth e 4th and 26th regimentsý with artiNry, art on the mareh to Mon-

tree to quell the spirit of revolt exciwd by inflamm#tory papers cirou-
lâted b the Fronchambassa4or.. NothiDg eerious is to be appreliended
fi-M 1 Caadianâ, nor from 4ichery's fleeý but from the vagabond
Frenehmen whoý crowd the new States, and who mey take advantaee of
the relaýCatioU of law, expected duxing the Clectioli of a -Dew ProBident,
and as"mblz, on the frontiers in such ferce as to eiâo0tir4ge the Cam-
dians tojoin W their. realizing the dreamià of t" naturâl tights of wan»Adet proraisea the Canadiatis every kiudof 4s6îstanSte shake off the
IlýdeepoticyokeefBritain." Peaûe istherefo: uzmtain, and the medi(ýal
linoisbad prqparedfortheevenL
cinie this ye 11, but. ishall oend requiEdtion at the open n o'f navigation.

'a the med"IL
na of the sick ; the troo héalthyrôtur ý z11yýOmploye by the, Mallpoxgentlemen in the upper poais, a r6

paileints among the ludians. - They lorete too. muoh aâýAidof smà4ox
ta allow of inoeulfition, but they axe Cow eoming in, M*40 fo thepôsts
fî operetion.

le Xw ý3, =m u" ted bý Bri ekwood. lie ud-v,ýiatag
tBxtractfrom a lette?, 4 

e
e èeSalon of the 'poêta lwjll'piodu'cB to

te x déieri Lion
of yOT&oný'; he expresïýod Minsolf ý.p1emd ýWîth the ýoa-1.t 7&Z
UtAie on eva'cumi , the POstRý and P#rtieu1aAy-wfflý jýh4t d CO1ý"1
Bngj4ixLý Thé bunlig or ïa fort by the British on, ý#n 'Island in tue
Dettait'Uiver nie Cawe' dis4greement Sie

deù1&Udý oithe ýe", Nfttiolis for d" to kàdxm 5à1m, Qf > ýirwn -PAru
os twi leds. , HM eau0d. a Moeting of Couifflil 4P

u '01 
1aýÊ 80naqu

Io ýaiek4e" and thý ý,tbe meotlný$ C't, take
for , wholà gr" , el

'eký n4ke Ire
pu th

t iiý4t of ïme row»,
î4WI

e ff#14hà1ý4, âaýa, h oetQ
$wr4t#e, Mou

ng of 1 )w >î,

'A,



8M.&TE e*uug--Upmm CANADA.

1796.
eern witbý but holds thst all lands given by Haldimand shotild be made
good. Page 87

lýU"l W Brant, dated 22nd October, that deeds shall be given to
persons numed by the Indians, but as this must be dotie in eoncarrenee
with Councit aoks thut tbe proposals of the Indiane be piit in writing. SS

Brant to, RuýRse1], 24th October. The desire of the Indians tô seoure
àù ennuity, and for tbis purpSe they w1ah to dispose of four townships..
Will got a regular power of attoriiey froin thé Nitions, 40

Description by D.- W. S., 25 thOétober, of part of theSi x Nation l"d
to the northward of Du-ndas street, with na.mes of persons to whom they
sra w be sold. 42

Po wer cd attcorney to Joseph, Brant by the Pive Nat4ons. tô sell part
of their lands, dated 2nd Nove rabèr. 44

Deember Russell to Portland (No. 6)ý Letters for Sitncoe recoivod, Aerival
Upper had Wd bofore, him letter No. 14 with eaolosareg fbr

'SISO papers rospE>Cting the 1WýAiug of' the Crown and
Cletgy Resevves, so thât the opinion of the Law O*ûem Inay be laid
bdoi-t, 00uneil. eàa been Uneble to transiait th-e annual stato of the
militia and population, for xeasons given. BelieVO6 it will W noeewà"y
tû gmend the Militia Act and to make alterations in the ceunty tand
township bonndary linâ, the population can be a6certained with

54preci8ion.
44nuvxy 2Be Russell t'O Portland (N». 7)., Rd«S to pre ou$ lotters eonq3olInItIg

e4-%r1ý the lands of tbo'Five >Tutîobs on the Grend ýiver, Impatient at the
delay of the môoting of 0onna, they hâve sold lands without walting
ortho Kinglis jgauem= aûà-8eeûýe the Lientôtient Governor of brmfi,

of N (L Sendm Upy of spüech, whieh wa8 not wulmatiented tiU the,
Zuh, althonkh deliv«ëd on the 24th of Nov;ember last. Repoit front,

Brý 1ud Wu»te4 of hi ùwer overthe Militin and
hâd ipsulted, tile sent Z r püWelý on hiq way to

of e e Oýqb bad ëOled together the 'Gouneillors preU*1ý
Z, Ztoe, iepert in fun of what ook plaee at tbi

to carrv out simeýWs promiseaý but, hé,
tfko wighes of the, Five e»tîotvý

pOrMits thom, c 1 tà11i"ýOù,
thli eormquentllyng

_ga»d humme
uo&m thé

Ir »L%

gàaôn, to tiieir
a IK4* ou 1WbIe to "pi4beui

j4ý' le

J l
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Explanatien by Brant au'nexod to, the copy, of bis "emb brought by
Ch«vý on the 30th Jâniiary, 17M Page 83

Answer by Clanti to Branfs- "eh on the 24th Noveinber.-011 to Russell?ýot6 from pou. 7 dated srà with two
re8peeting the Indians and: thoiv elaime and res.pectiniBrant, 86 to, 9

Note, froin Powell to Russelldated 5th Jaùuuryý, explaining certain 'of
ýbis stateMents in apreviouz memorand-um.

Russell to 1ing
for Si me oe.
thodiffleultyoeh
froni valious à
Crovernment ýo r 9
out of the couraeorrýavW
members of the Legialature La is anxious, to carryout Simcoe's desire
in zeBpeet to, Ycck, and hopà. tohave somecommand-s on the tafibject by
the wMter exprGsqý

2, Ebnsley tu Rus"IL:Urxeslhe Ruspension of the order fer the of removal
of the eourts of jumece tb7Ycrk till Ilis Xajeetys ple»ure be known, The
town of -York is 40 miles be;(;ýd the moM ramote- ý Rettlements at the
bead of the lûkes and the road to it tbxongh a ooantry belonging tu the

There is neither gaol -nor e4ýupt house; no accominodation
juxies; nane for the auitore, the witueme8 or thefor grand Gy pelbar 4nd ý,bry indi erent for the judges, saý thst t o";attenditgz muRtTe-

main in theý open air or crowded in tents, ioýr huM. Xaiy- of the
jurors ",vrs to, tr'avel 60 or 80 mues and beÜbsent ïMin home not les&
than, ten duya;, 'so, that thé queMien of'a fine *M'have no efféct as
agàiuýt the " Mm, loss « tiow, Doo8not

On to, the Odurg»
Ëbould

m the Kin
1

à*,
ttiepme for the 11crie Ad Re.Mr die
oommends that the prs r otthemeàWé")ýe e6Mplted W". Ile proý
testaut'chureh àt Kmggton ý i», the, enly eegulâr ý oûë bélobgî:n to, tbe

''Ch-aieb'of Ehffleuct in the ýPk*viuûeý,, Asks, lo&ve téý h« Il 8 built
at Xewark, Yprlrý Oom-wall aUd t'ho ehief tOerà 44 thù Western »iAý,

-einst the,
Spa- î4rds bled ordered lnt"ë'

juli" egnaôt be o>*Md *0M tbÉ pàipit b»îMMut" ;,ý
it 40ee tWý' «dnW4«,ý

of «40ýýMOAt kje dut

of6ýwz to* 1A r

SÙ &W

tw
-5

7 Ztejý-
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1797. from Chief Jiistioe Elm,,sley, enclosing memorial froni D.
Sinith acting Survoyor.General, for Upper Canada. Page 123

The momorial referred.to. 125
February 26., Russell te Portland (No. 10), Zneloses requisition for stationery for
cp 181

theSarveying Department

M*eh 10 Portland to.Ruesollý Ha.d autioipated'his desire on, the subject of the
forcein Upper Canada, by writing to Prescott reeom'mending bis attend-

ýo the cîrcumstaues of the evlawlation of the "tfý end the uffoct on
0 minds of the indiatis, The question of the proposcd transfer of laes..

by the Indians. To learn the amount of anunity they expect from the
persons with whoin tbey are, in that Government may
consi4r tho 4uestion of eab8ütuting an armiiity in lieu of the lands.

rffl ýgain te, petition of
The ýwiýdom of hav' et aliOD&tiOný Ti
Jarvils "all be gttc= to.

Aprù 18ý RUH8ell te Portland. For au inereme to thegrant of land tothe chw
p-pm_, Tustice and te the Erecu.tive Gouuoillûrs, novr restricted te 1,20 acreis.

ýThe dearneM ofall articles of consumption; the impolssibility of official.
incomes doing more t'han cever expensea; the nece"ity crf Mg intai4ing
a YeRpeetgbk appetrance ' und the fortunes made by men in trade are

requost. 256

MW% Grâtitute for Servie08 rendefléd; cfferofa
retnén win w8 powe-Éý filts hlim te prosent Memoiqal te the Dake of
Portland wilth 8tàteanent of faets 4üd etition for relief, not àpedifically,

bestto suggest thm,'rather than te commit them

to an oiftzial pra"r. X« "sptéoWbÏe .4t« can bc expected te quit
bis profe8gon and, Mende er a, mere support in mlo rletiote a Wl&1ýyý
Why not gWe a sýin4 pr4f4sA66al inan tl5Q per anrittm, legvin £250

1fg),r an net to take 'hi8 place Où thEý Bel*tï with
7,aither -CtihB ether jW ges, bût with i)Éo' den-gf>r froira the exerci" of An

Ottiër, fauttio-h ýmýwjOtet éests in à ë eue of Mr,
Ieeîvýêd the WIÏý10''mlikry for tQtûjwr&iIse V-lee,, le

to -Onà,u pürm an bt ey, of h ad,

-thei lit6luw"4tkffit*"Mïeeýü6#ts, he to «it on Beneh Iu

sit

MD" to iettlor'dthlétll*bU=b 14èýý

43

the Lite
ble fer th,ý i3i>ndlwe of tbe

loi, ",:ý

,the etmkçl ej5Oý,-

lue

Y



2 4th
December, 1796, reepeoting tbe fées on land grants. (For letter and ýi
plans see Q. 18, pp. 188, ».) Page 129

je U Robei>tListontoÇTrenville. Reports thatBrantatated that the groand
Jf 'ýdJW0ý of complaint against the British Governwent arose bot eo much froni

Simcoe's favourite. plan of making a large settlement and building a
eapital on the lands grânted them, but from Bu4selVe desire to rn&ko a
fortune for himsqf and fHends by Urchaeing :ibe lands most adran-
tageou*1y situated near'the projectes oitjm, and that ý if Russell's inter-Platféremoe was ), t6 the 'matter wou1dý never 4 equitably
mettled. ý Does. not belleve Bratt,,% statementS2 but the deep impre&-
Sion of distrust, à X*diS tbat Booms týâ bé: ixâ in &Aat,8 mind, if;
naw becotàe:of. serions ùnportý 335

JUly 21, Rugell to eortland (No. 12). IM deferred answering Brant about
upper Indien landn. Owing, to alarming reperts 8oat from Quebec by Prescott

and.tumours.of a threitened attaek by Preneh and Spaniards, h# -Ihhiûed
called a full Couneil to considér the question., It met the 29th June, and
deuided that the demand8 of, the Indians should be (jom lied with * - It
wu intimated:to Brant that on ha-nding in, the in*wes 6f Se purcha8ers,
deeds would be granted, the land8 boing first isurrendffled to the Crown,
and that. the pui-chasers must take, tfio Qath of allegiance a-ad pay the
fées for thoir deeds. Copy of the will 8how the 8pieiter
conciliation sbowmý Doübtsof trant's, atigchineut, W th*ýe he kept to
hiamlf The recýoipt of His Grace'i3 t]ýe alienation, had
O£Msod, him m.0all another meetimoi to, determine. L If
Bi-sknt's expressions bad not relessed iin the promise to
the Five: Nations; ýý If His Gram"à letter did not take the matter ont
Of hi te

thse(,Rtl"ell s) handsý The, imfol*tu
1 *ti lu whîDh ho is placedy Colinci, ,elth,,r to disobey thé 1$e 1:ýl= or t» b ring en An

i mediate jndýEn îan war. R4d sent fer Brantto whom he explained thui
the lands -wem given to the Indiane £or 111efr own eecuzîty and thm d
the Province, and oeored, tQ, tr&uàit the offer they blad remved from

oxchvwgjü 1ke their lands.
Brant's *tatgmntofth* undoyat4ndi of thé I»di#no eben they reéâVeil
the land,, TýW, voith-
out any ïnterieeeixe. OffarýýbÏ, 2Ïeý1l to 4noney"advan(ýed by
the Purübasers reftmed, bY-È1ý4m U the býâ bid bee, doèKd, Offe1ý

ntýdeeds for by Br-âlnltj '04
ho ýndi&nz en anùiifty of l«kon Send,8 ïtàtê-

ment: the quantity of tbe, land

ÇtDrrý emm lyotw,«n Uûiýeell and to

mgde therie, bý
me le
IN tb igo

-or 4" $014 by tho, Pw-e Nseons.,
Pott, te Cve

t4ý 3ýOiib1y Iwo ý0àd1 -où, Mê 8rd
ii îý ýZe,ý0- *îâà e th Aeto,

b
fm. *0 »Yyàf

', =ýî
î

44à ýf,4-



1797.
Speech of lwëeoll on rùr(Dýguing the Legiislature. Page 208

t ra in -f n ActAddressby the I&gitî ativeCouiaeil and Assèmbly, p y! 9 or ftto var 'Ormi r ascertaining they the Prôvision,ý of a f er Act "for the bette'
- a rietion of lands tu be allùtted tu the use of a Protestant

creprziý 1 . . 211 . ' -
july 24 'Eufflell to Portland (No. 14). Ilas recoived Ikier No. 15 tu Siniwe

copy of which he abail send to the Bishop of Quebec, and concert Wiýï
Hi8 L-)rdghiPý the best -means for carrying the objeets, Damed into effléot
Trgýnsmits petition fromthê Legislatffreýfor lands to establish a graàmnar
WHOOL

Petition. 216
Arn(>Id te Xing. Sends informâtion, recioived fr,(>M:,Poeeil, on -the

mode 6f gmnting laâids in Canada. Wisbes thé grAnt he ýPmy reeeive to
be generaf in CIfýnùdA, tu be ýseIeeed where he may ehoo8el, es two loi his
sons eettlc'in Lower canada. 331

ilIYW RUS84 ti; PQrtlittdý, IWýars to report of 'OünVersation with
ieqwttibg the ciIain:ýs of the Pive Nationsj and the steps ho had

-vieýr « -thé danger',àf L fortherdelây in co lyîn 'th their
taken, n mp g wi
demand. ýsondt eopý ý of the speech he delivered th the Conneil of Indians

ý1ôn the-ý*h instimfil Pleulkre of Brant on hearili it reud previons tu
U Aèli-very and attbe Couneit Rie mortification to find next

4&Y fhet they werettill dimtWÉed and fwiate4 on te ùoin.'
tinue t'O %dl witudiat -w«îthl,# f6r thýe Kine6 1 robation. Explanstiun

> , ' e p,ýçm- isat ýto
by Brant that they did,, tot ineun that ýýc îRW rily eurn-
fu-mod at a xakeqnent méetýUg-1, Ainival of Seneeffl. Au7duu about

-rrangèmmt, Wiau Pepartment, whith isexplaiued tu
the new a îw t4

àeçd»,ý,t ef thw Indians, NO in number
t1hem. Speeches -43nolo"d 1

themmive warmly, th6Y I!iay -Pro'm 80 -1when triýý 211
Sveêebm, e. 222 to

luly 29, Ê"ee t& Portland génds mèeoeiai of,4my, the F3,aliëitor.
dela in suij the ËM,

sigo Ëllemoliar, wi 0,w,
)efb ýe q, x«ýG

rxrwy.
441 A

frôm une;
vê

_em to
44 0ý 'L"n

&
,and, $*À -eiele bé

fierç=,ftý one Z%àY'bý"

the in 440
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suez

schoulmulor theroý -bot not knAw-ing the.aeht>rity or the fond from
which tbis W" drawn, hûd wMTant tbli year,
till bonoure. with His Lordship'fi .(the:.,BisboVs)ý soutimeniý$ oný the
#abject.. Page 284

(In Sîmeees No. 1S of 2,Oth A a URt.)Benadiet Araold, petition to the King. for a grant of land in upper
Canada.

Ejý=ate of Brigadier what hehas

received from Government. 327
Notes to King, dated 1ý-th.&nd 24th Jaly, respecting. the, presentàtion

of Éâ MeMorial to the Duke of-Portlaùd. 29, MOI
Minute ef gesolved that the- salt sprifflat the là Mao
Creeý be lensýe4 to the Rev. Mt-, Addison at* rent of ùs, cnrrE .- for

gueb tÀme Q1Sý he shall Contieu0ÏO offloiate ïW aý,olorgyrnan of tbe ChuTab
I, of England M Newark." It was, altýo ý ro"ved to recommeiid that ÙhO'ý,zown a-n4 clergy lands be lefised at a Mk rent fer e term' not exceed

1 ds. AIZO'ing 21 yeam witti a Preferünce Wtbotw 0Sffling adjoiniug ands. AIZO
resolvod to reconamend thatthe 1' Teryy hoga " u4d th efoor gun bouts at',

the hest terw poýbÎe,,
(1ný Ru soells No. 18 of 20 th Aegustý.
lýuïeell,,tq Partiatid (No, 16)ý , Eeepeotýug the ace0anting. fb r:. ýtb

land foes to the officors in the lund "ting department The questioa'ýý
ffubmitted to a wmmittee ýef COUàC1fý The dearnew ýof eýery nefflsary,,ý
al"d Itbe, inadoquuyof his 8aWry to maintai» the dignity of -bis 01fi,301. l",
The dmin on his resources hy lhe tho, expobse,

the, reMQvûlCýf the deýat of
MeMSý41 of William JapVig, as to the dimpow,

of WOd feeA aritléng- *01Mthe i e tt»ýGýroat seul, 272
to to be P#i'Ï

0 Roceioel- subjeet te, the order
l'the e0ard of 00ontil.

tho 214
44 ao0ell, t» Poitland (X&-1$ýý of, lettIc ïd 2,9ýd 'J'une lýe

1=ýMjttcd to,,tb£ ]Bi6ýQp a 8ende Jetter AOûàMý,
panying, i4 Whieb GxpMi1Wý 'bis T,4,e" inbabitan> -areteo thibliv'-

seattewod K11d tr» poor ý*ýt,,iuppcwrt ce theer,
be

nee WItt heý àpjn" a the,, Ige
ÂW1, WsOQÏý 41 ior bis

The s
>Yý dom t

ite
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r97
t si A'Mold tio Portland. Asks foi, an answer te hiamemorial,.,Yihieh h«

Understocki was to be made afber consultation with simwe. As for no

other conditions than those usually presctibed in aimilui. grants. page Wa.
5.) 

In 
reference 

t» 
the

ii, Portland t-O Russell (.Lý ipplitation fo
salary fer Addison and asistance for building ebürches, refers to letter

to Simcoe of nrd June l"t, that £400 wore appropriated figr the salaries

of clergy, of whom, Addison is Supposed to be one, and that tho Surn

of £500 wu _granted in 1795 and the satne in 1196, 'tawards buildinz
churobes in Upper Canada; Uis MaJo8ty will a1ways 'Dé ready to asalit

in ràâkjng due provikon for church establishment in lUpper Cana".

The soloction of York upde On mature, regigetion; hope6 that arrange-

ineutsýwil1 be made to preveni, the rernolral eauising âzy undûe impodi-

ment to the adMiIUi]ýtrht!oa of Jnstieeý Is authorized to bixild a éniali

ormed vesêel at Toronto, to be nnder tha ordere ôf ý the ei-vil governor.

ýThe same regùlations e'are in Lgnwer Canada are te bo adopted in

Upper -ýOmnada; and the revenffl thence alieing wre to be brought

t'O we'oant beibrethe in 'Conoeilý Will re,06iee RIF3 Majestys

instruetionz from Prowott the fffl M gr"ts of land; mines

o£e1dýscd bilver to-be reR«Vedýin ail grOnt$. Will comWunicate with
D-W, $mUhis mwnorial-

Portland to, Ru"ell' ýfhe ýalieytO be ob8erved in the Indian Dep9rt,ý

2ý. Arnold.to Portland. Pressing, for a> a»1ýwer to biis petition for

91t
to same

letters for aewtMt of hi:ý with the Ave Xatioes, Applica-
tion sinee jnadeý for tbé the, stqs taken for

thjý H" York turrency pet aun-am, fo

tuese poople-ard thSr QbijeppOý M à ros Onsible-for

,thê 4wceê6ý,, otderly ndd'tedoàel*l w2d'uct, of 'the Indu MartInent

the od, Io 8uûh a dismnée. 'blkâtl'

wMýOh nare,ý,*Iy, fhe, p,~ ut expensea, whieh he,
làoy ,t*' bý :Direpttom bouod tw tbis

end.
O»t 1 04r) betw

ilz,iî io

the ýTxw'
by thWjaý4rtke,1eM

bheAote Àào4*We by %gtr4ý>
t Utes
ffiô" Iàf

A
2

îe

ex



0oulanet dràount,:'to leu than 5 5 MO guinéas, With £ý5Û a yearo
would be no diffleulty in seeuring men of character and iskill in t

Page,
-Purtland, t» 'Russé1l (No. 6.) Lamentia the'aitüatfon in whioh he

plu eed -with the Six Nations and Brant; -its dange-rousý tondency;
Indiam ehould be made to underatand. that they o-we for the borik
they have recelved the warmest gratifade and an8haken fideli r-
glad to fin d that, the. same question,io not to be bronght forward i s

the rest of the lands. MeaÙ8 mue be'used to, prevent Courey
tion taking plaee among the se"ral Nations, The duty of the su
tendenté; and how 14Mnts are to ýe distvibuted to the Indians.
Preca-ntionEk, with Z #owing population' ô£ the Provinc6p MaKt pro
jadvantageous to:them and, to the Provinoe, without them becomin
objKt of "rm. The salutary n'atuve of th-e aote referred te, in the se
c4ininot roeommend the RGýa1 assent t'O the Aet respectiug lands fût
u8e of a Protestant ciergy; points out the' objectionable clausee.
alrondy represented the im-Pruiriety of an enactwent in sueh wo
The terma to be used in deeds of landm granted previous end subto the paasing of th ACL In emdormity with the Petition0 Canada nit, elafo
Grammur iýchoo), the King is a nxions to promcte edutaËon fret by
establitahment of freé Grammar seb"ls i1àý thesa distriete in whiob t
are çýalled for; and in due cour8e of time by es"iisbLing'otber sËým'
ries of a Jargèr und more çcmp1,ehensPý,e nàtaro; fer the promotiSi.
religiûiiiýý and moral learning, and, thé ïatudy ofthe arts and iscienceéê.
W"der with the Executive cou tell and rûPot-ý tà what extent a-lpor
of the Crown l"à may be sppropriated and rëndered prMuetive ferý
formation of a fund for thege parposes, out of which shall, be allé
Malariee for the school muten toýbe"ected bytheGb-vernrýr, sancfflân
b'y Ilis majesty. In reforence to, the j8slary of M-C. Gray, SoliciteT
ical, he was-bot sworn in tillJuly, 1196, and as theýwùr=t is fitéd
Fèbru6ýy, it is evi (lent that if he 1-éceivm bis salary from tb ýd ato
would ýe pai4 for ýswùe, Montba before 1ýé oould twt fnýUcticD$
ben sent te J;ày Mre Gray a
Army; theme bad eitber not béen reý*ived, ur else -not acted çw,
eipo-the $écond mem*tW w&41& hot h4yè beeW ne"ssoxy. RemArlm
a pcst»ript raqwtwg CxoýWù, ljau& grùatod befýre the- 'à of

NOYOMb« la, Arnold te PortLtnd., -Uýrëm hWelaiva to tandw,,on the me Sn,
to "ttlemeàtý,&C, tb8týUPP1y tý> i>tbffl.' 'Ibè 

boîn,pened ,ý» rmidt on th4 Und, wheUý hk'fl mil 'ù shau ASa , Ir, ëQ ý 1, , 1ýM Ungtaùd for tb«IT ý «NS4on. - iwIlévos"ihat gw eraýe WM'On
ewrù -a stron one 4w, the jýýâc0.1 -W Wb

kwtiw list of wftb -theý qwmpty -of j"d týhey Sm titled"le,

mA;t'là
to 1

09wý*, ClWk ýtQ
bM î'W Wi,

Ji



tô establieh a settjenamt, They ha-ço divided the prapeity into 90 shares
idual ehareholders to advance, iv rti

of 1,000 acres each the indivi ý propo on
to, the number of jheir sbarem, a sufficient amant to oarry the aettlement
into efect. Mko. for his patronage BInd 00'untOnRnc6, and requûsts.his

-e of f -Page 347
acceptan( . ive 8h&r8êý'free of aný trouble or expense.

ber go, to Eingý ..Pointing out the misapprehension whieh Prescott
entertaits r«Sectiog the PrOP02alg to raise a wrps, which was not to be

801,01Y fer. the deàjjjýée 4f Canada, bat: for gervîos overthe whole of
342ý

AmoUxespeoting the grantig of land héhaspétitioùed

GOvzaNosý PRISIDENT P£TZR RUSSELL, 1198.

on subjoeteý connected
theliùto6re$ýte of the cojeny, whiQh he Would hûNý,e dote befüre had

been in'Bag1end.'ý 59

memorial, States that of one seventh of the land waa set

a ruIt fbr the oppott of a Prcýtetsnt ëlai ; tbsýt this wss to be in Heu

OF tithm; prbpwo th,6t',these sho%îd bè do nitely ab&ndonei ,fer ressona

givën, Iamd from the üüiveiýsal boi0ity tôWards them. How the clergy

re_ýerves , . ht MoRt apwîly-,be Ynade P-rý'dwt1vA, the vaode of grÉmting

1,effles Sn d E bte mth4d & P"výdiDg le incôme for the elorgy. The

progreg8ive.i)ncreaBe in the rfflxý» kiîdhbw it could be uRed for church
withptýepos&l fet 1fW1ýO11éet1OÙ and mutugeffiett.

lamBley, to ring Q. 283t'p. Mý1 &duplicate.)

.er Qý4 of, 1,3th Jü1ý, (Ne. 4) reeeýved

be the 1p 'Mý,p, 129, àsp Q, '78, pý 18ý)- will,
ho him8elf concurs"as W

adepted *elier, sevoiýiU

'd pfk , màý 1wè11>é,,,îý ýçlefriýTlug t)18 pelie ex-

'Ié UOIn W, the fipen"O gh mg
ià tin for its

lxing
s 1 w»Q ser -,,am loir domm.

4W the, f4'!ýU
92 1,ý

ý4 to iroour» the aettleria,
beon,

ýGoùÔZ',ugd Ç1ark of thé:

t édSýo'f p

là 1 ù cnt, TIR th"a

'Ille



94 $TATZ

Novepber 20l, Ditrnmer Powell to King. Atk-no'wiodgment or' services, ft. Se
âtatementof facts, rotative to the purchaise of the lands from the Rie
Un$as for the use of the Six NRtiOns. 110,9118 t5ketoh of bis th«Ell.

uleting land.possession, objected to by the Odunca, to he compàtéd wi
Sat introduced bT-that body, in *hich tho' , King S prerog fi-
aside instead of:being e7repsly recognized as.in bis, and a powergrea
than that of the, Lord jhancellor is vested in a commission with
principle for ite gaîdancee or any known preeedent; hopes his rEdCts9-ý
Le, ffit in this commission wili net bc mîïýcünstrîied, ' Additional rea8040,
for an incrûase to his salary. - The hardships, eaused by the remove
York - the distrosâ of all the 8ervants of thé CÉ6,wa living npon salarijWý
Wouà excite hie. compassion could: ho withess the consequencés of th'
rônieval.. page

8tatement respeeting the Xi"Xfflý leùcls:i th.é, n,ýgoLiatioj" of the
Six Nations with Berczy

21, Rutisell to Portland (No. 24). mmark8 by the Chief Justice 0
the Acts passed last asioii -whieh -origiuated in the Couneil. and obs
vations by the Solieitor General on thoft which origiudted in t
Aisýexnblyý Cortùin'bills heýproposed tô re8erve hâve beea a8see d'ý
on- the adrice of the luw officem Vw Conneil býaviag rojected a
from the ý Asaembly for couffi-ming the prov-iË§ionýU agreement en
into between the commiesioners fflpecti,5,ely for Uppez and ljôwer
Mu,,a new coiurni8Bion ha& been appointed fer fësàing a fresh ag
ment, and an Re t p4ssed for tbat purpý*e,

Observations by the chief Juedce ou tbe AcItM p'Assed in the last selssio.
crieiroïting in the couneil. 23 to à.

b2etvatione by tbo Solicitor General on -Aots origuating la tb.
53 tOý

PortlÉnd to Rnzjýell. Were gralits to Bxecntiye Conncillor8, to
made ee offido, they would bo deprivéd of ali vaine, au.d estitï>&tiýn
the eyes, of the colony, Êmd depriee, thâ ý ûroez of 'the opp tun1tyý,
becoilng "quainted -eýîth ýand, r0wurdin the 'Merits of U6 efterva
The reýnèst of' the chief ju«Me àm4,ie Le ý tii*e' be ýý -sab nlitted tQ

yý
to same,(Nü. 1) Tti4-'ýfees arising froinfixing tbe Great seal

the prýMinS, 8hould be eq Wly diewod, betwoon the- rÀeutenaffln
""r üüd thë peýÊôn aduiiidstering the OoýV«enii*tt
sam'o 'jýüîé, IÉ tù, apOyý'tQ the "I he'h'
të exécute Or, to 44 à
thà wodid gh» oeewon te sup" 0, -ton» dil botweeh tý

"Âpp"ye of the-dwsiou e the Couneil oËàbliaxite, ýA qgorzin.
to beput on fi -foo#ik6

» ýW" ôfý 10th'Jule end Ile, 8eptemb Imt w9me
toau addi"taetý6'to 

fýe th 0 -P,
be the,

ia ýe, - ý =-ý ý
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obstructed the advantae ý>f placing a dinereet (klergyman of the
iÔbur-eh of England among the Indianm; aslrs thatthe aubjeetbe bronght
before the Duke d Portland. Page 181

(In Rassell'e Ne. 85of 4th july.)
y24 jýu8sell to Portland. 119d rêudvdd: a letter Chief Jutiee

Elm, sioý, di8approviug of hi$ (EUHéell'Sý eontirýuiùg 1oý. act, m à paigne

C adge, Sendg, extmCts of his âtswér remuns for hie
ving donle Fo.

Elitistey, dat,ýd Blst De6Mberý with rao.8oug fryr fin in
t puisne Judge. 4

veb.mary 2ý,j Russell to P,ý>ltland (No. 25)'. Dispatehffl reeewed ý The Bishop of Quë-
rbvedof'Àddieo,,n, boisto b-0 one of four tOreýeiVeýaSa1aryý

jqO part OVItZ 41,000,fer building eburc'bes had büoîý a lied f, r tb&
8ite8 bad nà yet bom qhôý, tIll ýhe other day wli, e ]Bish'op cQný
gented tbat MOttghonld be a . tüd towards bu11diiýg a ehureb atý
YOA -ïbe other ON tO ý , Ted among Cornwall ili'the pa8torn,

isi -'l'he'Homci mad S'àýdwich in the westeril Distriet, Te 'Caïry
the Chairmenof the QuarterSessions in the

reoinfaënld th9t, au adeqaWe siibsciiptioia, be 1 e

raisod, by, the affledigig to their abilitie8, and the eleeon of

andetirch WaMens for taking ebarge of the money, and

quperjntendinetho building, WiË"bfajeaty'â eonstant readinom to, assiet
theý chnreh establîshments, im

in rýaking, pr6visien fctýý nnot fail of

vêhrumy nme "lü 40"crdance ý1fb pro mise -the, Fi veXab»cs
stirrefiddn&'to the Growe, lwýds, A' olw;lti ffi m to the 8ehedulû,,
to- 852, 701 aër-wl 'Aiguêd 'M, lt1à coumil BOArd-

(eZ4 lý!ffi) ý to îhe e-archasýrs froin the Indilns, all, of

Bât -r"ltg wi.ein the P

"V9U'ýtOd to e6aeilire m1Uý-tgeee end' other mw4uitieti for, the puymout
No deoM Itý be W*1ýd4iH, au-0mor ïg,7",Ve lktom the tjý»mSéé,
ni: copy -of'tb« ôf tw dee t6lbe iantdýtO «

Wter,"tô the 6eer-etey rù 1 Sjx"ý
deeje,

le, "q,*#Ëdtite and, exîeEeý &0
vé

the is8lia*

au
thé 14WeOýe

If, 1ý

U
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1798,
of the Church of England in every Indiau village and especially with
the Five Nations en thé Grand River. It would be difficult te find Crie
whom stipend alone would induce to settle in that rude and distant
quarter. Page 183

In Russell's No. 35 of 4th July.)
March 21, ýussell to Portland (No. 28.) That, as ordered, he has appointed
Yorki Lient. James Givens to bc agent for Indians aud Indian affairs in the

district of - York. Instructions given to him. Instructions to Claus
ing the Chippewas and the Six Nations. The Couneil fire of the

=uguas to be reinoved to the river Crédit, under the char 8 Of
Givens. The part of the Chippewas near Lake Simcoe te receive theïr
presents near York. Proposal to purchase from. the Missisàugas the
]and between Lake Qntario and Etobicoke decli d owing probably te
the influence of Brant. The proposal net to be renewed without orders,
but net te be lest sight.of. The importance of obtaining the land for
supplying the town with provisionm. le

Mamh 21, Samý to same (No. 29). Reporte lhe dismissal of Captain Elliott, OfYork. thé Indiau Department, by arders of the Governor General, and the
appointment of' Ma'o Fraser in his room.. 147

M 
rMarch 21, Same to same o. 30). Copy of letter from the Chairman of the'Upp-

Canada. Bonch of Justices for the Western district, requesting assistance te
rebuild the gaol and court boufsa at Sandwich, which have boeu .............
dQstroyed by fire. The Decessity of a gaol on gecount, of the number of
deserterA from the American army di8persing themselves in the settle-
mente. and committing crimes wbich cannot be suppressed for want of a

no]. Rad allowed a. block-house te be converted into a gaol and ceurt
ouse for, the district. Since this miefortune, it had beeft as badl off

as before and he had requested the commanding officer at Amherst urg
to give thé Sheriff the use of one of the unemployed vessele in the
Detroit River. 10

Correspondence between Prideaux Selby and Russel, respeeting the
burning of the gaol and court houge at Sandwich., 152-154

March 21, Rueýéll to Portland (No. 31)., Sends annuat report of the Militia,
taken from those of the county 1i«utenantsý The Mibtia laws have been
amended$ but more coexcive me"ures. must be adopted before regular
information can be obtained of the population and internal strength of'
the Province; is convinced tbat, were this the came, 300.0 mord sbould be
added to the return. IÔ&

Annual report of the Militia in 'Upper Canada on the let January

May 8 And 14 Correspondence between Brant (p. 181) and Russell (pý 189), respect---
ing a m issionary for the Five Nations on the larand. River, 187-189

lm Itussell's No. 35 of 4th July.)
June 7 ýortlaud. to, Russell. Sends letter fiom Liston respeeting bis, suspicions

of the disposition and desigus of Brant. Mfèrs te proviens letters as te-
thepoliqy to be. observed t(>wgrdg the Indians, Érescott te e app
te for troops to strenfthen the. seat of Government &nd such Poste 80
mjýy be noces8at7 te eep pe communications and te interrupt those 'î'ýIýTý
between hostile Indians, ý ehould tirent désire te come,,to London, no,
obetael te be thrown in his wýay. Yýgi1ance to be ob ed in' watch-
ing WhA.t May, bo paseing to, the *estward, between Iiim..4nd the Missie-,
aip le part!CUIarly.on the Fox eiver or the 126

Zme to.theeme (No. 8). ý > Th.e.plau to bc observed with -respect te-
fées en land rente, 00 as te rai8e 'a fund for thé publie service Of the. fb Province. Pisapproves of.his lioldfug the offleo ofpuiisne.ýjadÈe as
explained iln Jetter, No. ý, in. which bc W" i.ýýrmëd that. lié. wasto

moiety of the Lient.
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1798.
June 15, Russell te Portland (No. 32). 18 happy to find. that bis conduct with
York. respect to Indian lands is approved of; no fnrthýî- alienations shall be

permitted without IIis Majesty's sanction. Instructions sent to agents
to prevent conféderations, and to direct the attention of the nations te,
their own particular concerns. Shall transmit the letter with Act
respecting thé lands for the benefit of a Protestant clergy, with a request
to the Chief Justice tO prepare another bill, with the necessary aller-
ations. Transmits copy of the plauý for leasing the Crown and Clergy
Roserves. The chairman% report entel-s into details. A eo of th 0
plan has been sent to the Bishop of Quebee. ý age 159

plan recommendéd for leasing the Crow-n and ClergyReserves and

renderin thëm soonut productive, 161
July 3, Russe, to Portland (No. 33). No time shall be lost in publishing
York. Colqtihouii's letter. 11àd communicated to the Couneil letter of 91th

Jan uar (respecting lands for the Executive Couneillors, seo p. 5 of

this vorcume). The application had been made for the reason stated;

they shali wait HirMajesty's pleasure. Thanks for the provision made

for himfielfi had no intenflim of drawing the pay of a pinisn Il dge
after the arrivai of Powell. Plan for leasing the Crown and

Roserves bas been sent. 168
July 3, Same to same (No. 34). Transmits the tbanks of the Legislative
'York. Couneil and Aspembly for the fund provided for, establishing free Grain-

mar Schools and other seminaries. 170
The address of thanksreferred, to. 171

July 4, Russell to Portland (No. 35). Sends extractg from correspondence,

with the Bishop of Quebee, respecting a mi8sionary for the Indians on

the Grand River. , The moral and political. expediency of having a

clergyman amangtheludians. Asks for anotherstipendiaryelergymàn;

bas taken £200 from the £500 for building a church at York to be,
applied towards building one at New Johnstown. The Western district
jo the only one which bas reported the appointment of wardens to take,
charge of the money collected for building a church. Has, therefore,ý

onlydrawn for.£2W in favour of the wardens at Sandwich, to enable
them tQ build a church in that town. Waits the ariival of Raddish or
some ether clergyman for York, before drawing the £300 appropriated
for building a chureh there, 118

July 5ý Same to Same (No. 36). Legislature met on the 5th of June and was
Yoik. prorogued this day, after three bills bad been assented tô and four re.

served. Acts >and Bills ordered to be engrossed and copies of the Journais

prepared.. Sends copies ýof 'speeches and addresses at the opening and
cloéing of the rjegislattire. 191

Speeches and Addresses. 193 to 201

July 5, PýortiaDd to Russell (No. 10) - It is proposed to grant a settlement in
-Upper CAna4à to Mr. Puisaye who* wàs commander of the Prench

10 ali sts employed in conjune on with Ris 'Majésty's forces on the

ëoast of France in 1195; tho arrangements to be made fo'r bis reception
&nýd tbatýof the other French loyaliste. 132

jU1ý 17, Rustell to Portlàn(l (No. 27). . -.8ends, report approved of by him and
the Coune4l on the plen proposed by Prescott for laying au additional

fee on future grants of W" landS or f0f dispobing of them by publio
gale, A çoi-rëspondoiice bas taken place with Prel which iave theunit tocoûsiderhiovieýwe.
connéil an opport i Dela in Lhe transmission

f tb e 
y

by presco. 0 0 ings iüstlftetion$.ei j Ilow the inco'nvemiencé wu

Extiacts from minutes of Couneil on the ÈubjOOt of lands dated 5th
Aeil, 23, M 25th june and IBth July, 1798-d ay, 205 to. 21D
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1798. Correspondence botween Prescott, of 21st January (p. 220), and Rus-
sell, of '21st April (p. 224), with Prescott's plan for disposing of the
wastle lands of the Crown by public sale (233). Pages 220. 224. -933

July 17, Russell to Portland (No 38). Incroase of imports trom the United
York. States of goods, the produce of the West Ipdies, as weil as of Great

Britain and Ireland; lie had proposed mea.snres for collecting dutios, Ïý
consistently with the late treaty of amity and comnýerce. His reasons
were : 1. To g with

Éace mercbants of Lower Canada on un equal footin
those of ho nited States; and 2, that ho might secure a revenue for

the civil expenditure of the Province. The Council bad net agreed in

bis views, so thatnotbing wasdone., Refýrs the matter to, Ilis Grace. 245
July 28, Portland toRusmell (No. 11). Observations by the Chief Justiceand
WhitehEbIL Solicitor General on the Acts, which are not yet recoived, meiit atten-

tion. Remarks on the qffiendment te the Marriage Act and the Clerrgy
Reserves sent, with an address te be laid before Parliament. Observa-
tions on the table of fées, land grants. &c. 134

August Il Russell to Portland (No. 39). Se'nds copy of lan subitittôd by
-York. Smitb, Acting Surveyor General, for laying on an illitional fee and for

rendering the Ciergy and Crown lands remunerative. 248

Plan referred te, with calculations, diagrams, forms for books and how

to use thom, &c. 250
November 5, Portland te Russell (ýo tters laid before the Eing. Does
Whitehall. 

u d 12) * Le
not doubt but that in d me un opportunity will aaise of purchasing

the lands between the head of Lake Ontario and Etobicoke. Ilow the

Missîsaugas are to be treated. Sends extract of letter to Prescott

respecting the dismissal of Elliott. Authority given to draw on the

Treasary for funds te assist in rebuilding the gaol and court bouse in

the Western district. The returri of the militia must be much below

what it ought to ho. The cause of this. The plan respecting the

reserves approved of, but a corn instead of a money ront should, be

cbargedý which will be more just to all parties. The request for land

te the Executive, Councillors had been refused on the ground on which

it bad'been asked, but ho is authorized to grant an amount to each,
which, with that already granted, will briiig the amount tu 6,000 acres,
and the grounds must be so stated that this will net becowe a precodent

for other councillors. 173

ACTING Gov. PPESTDENT P. Ri:rssELL-1198.

Q. 285.
1797.

October 20, Dammer Powell to Portland. Encloses memorial en the subject cf
upper - Clergy.Reserves in Upper Canadà. 424

The Clergy Reserves established. ais a substitute for tithesy the lm-

possibility of exacting these in a new country. The importance of

publie worship recoeised everywbere, but la France and the new States;..

every just prejudice eeems te invitè church establishment in the British

Colonies« Recommends that le-ases for theee lands should be for twenty-
> 

t the 
end 

of aeven 
yearB; 

the 
ternis 

to be clea

one yean renewable a ring
and fencing one acre yearly, leaviiig improvements. at the end of the

loue. Further there shoiild. be the option of renewing every séventh

year so thst the tenant bavîng the oertainty of 14 or 21 yem may carry

onimlyrevementswithgreatel-spixit, Sobeme foiý,renderlüg the Cier&Y

Roserves productive, with calciilktims as to, the revenues that would be

darived from thom, for eatablishing pari8hes. 428,
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1797.
-November 20, Dummer Powell ta King. Relies on the promhe for an augmentation
Upper of bis salary. Sends statement relating ta the purchase by HaldimandCanada. - the use of the Six Natioi:s. Calis attention tafrom the Missisaugas foi

the sketch of a bill for the quieting of titles te bc compared with the
one passed in bis absence, by which a power greiter than that of the
Chancellor of England is vested in a commission without a principle
defined for its government, ai- any known precedent ta guide its diacre-
tion. Hopos that bis refusël ta sit on this commissign May Dot be mis-
construedý as it springs from a ju8t veneration for the King's honour
and the purity of the channel. through which bis grace Bhould reach the
suýject. Additional reasons for the increase ta bis s'alary. Page 433

The importance of the Missisauga lands, and the nocessity of the pro-
hibition ta sell Indian lands witbout the King's asserit. Ilistory of the
transactions between Berczy and Brant and the man ner in which Russell

1798. was, obliged te yield ta Brant's demands. 437
7ebruary 4, Arnold ta King. Asking him ta get the question of obtaining lands

brought, ta a close. Believes that Portland will net abject ta order the
grant without making it neussary for him ta go ta Canada, as he would
seule the lands like other balf pay officers. 415

March 7, Cornwallis ta saine. Calls attention ta the conversation with Port-
WhitehaU. land res'pecting Arnold, who intends with bis wifé and fainily ta

aver ta cultivate the lands. His gallant and usefal services in t e
island, of Guadaloupe. 413

March 26, Simcoe ta the same. There is no legal objection ta Arnold receiving
Wolford a grant in 'Upper Canada, provided he bas none in New Brunswick, butLodge. he is extrernely obnoxious ta the original loyalists of Upper Canada;

'bis proposed non résidence would reinový that objection. The amount
of the grant rests solely with Portland; no general officer bas received
more than 5,000 acres; he (Portland) eau certainly dispense with
Arnolds personal attendan ce and the plea of bis wound s is favourable.
Conjures him ta watch. over Upper Canada;. it will be, with proper and
honourable support, the most valuable possession out of the British Isles
in opulation, commerce and principlee of the British Em ire. 417

Mamh27 irnold Je Portland. Asks for an interview an'd ta explain a mistake
London. in the letter from Cornwallis. 419
March 28, Saine ta Saine. Pressing hi& claim for lands in «Upper Canada, It
'London. was net bis intention ta take out all bis family, as Cornwallis said, as hè

desired ta louve the Young children ut haine. Begs that the order may
be sent, sa that it can bc farwarded ta Canada by the first ship, tlàat hé
may give orders ta bis sons te select the lands; Ras no objection te go

out himself, but the critical. eircumstances of the country might require
his perqonal services. 420

1170W Upper Canada is divided; by the ordinary conditions, Arnold
weuld be entitled ta 14,900 acres. 428

17 SimcootoKing. Advocatestbeclaims of Arnold, but careshould be
talion that, if géanted, the compliance should net be taken b tbe
Goumeil Of Upper Canada as a precedent. If France be the pos8essor
of Lonisi&nELý showilly withoutgreat care, be absolute.possessor of thý-
Miss8issippi Amd of the Tudian nations in the North-West. Lord Dar-
ýchestër's ignorance in net permittinal bis (Simcoe's) plan for colGnIzItýg
ut Gloucester Bay would shortly beupparent. 444

5: enne 5, Gornwallis to the saine. Transmits papers sont ta him by Afnold.
V 1

and uýgeê bis claims on the ground of bis gallant conduct at %âçl.ûr
loupe ffl

Petition ta the King and other docilmentB relating te Arnold% claime.

J.Une 5 to 447 ta 461
journal of Assembly of 'Upper Canada. 909 ta 405
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July J. H. Woodford to, King. ,Sends list of persons who are to accompaDY
war ce. the Count de Puisayo to Canada. Page 462

List of persons to embark on board the Il Betsy " for Canada. 463

liegulations for the colony to be founded in Upper Canada. 465

August il, Russell to Portland (No. 40.) Sends copies of Acts passed in the last
York. session and of reserved bills. Sends also map of the organized part ooff

the Province with a copy of the journals of the Logislative Oouneil.

Reports of the Chief Justice and Solicitor General on the bills whieh

originate in the Houses of whioh they are respectively mernbers, forni

part of the enclosures, 
1 ý1

Schedule of Acts, with that of bills reserved, the reasons for the

reservation being given. 
.3

Pluia of the organized part of Upper Canada. 5a

Reference from the numbers on the plans for the names of the town-

sh* &o.
YolIrnal of the Logislative Council from 5th June to 5th July,

1798. 12 to 81

Report of Elmsley, Chief Justice, on the bills which originated in the

Logislative Council, 82

Yport by R. J. D. Gray, Solicitop Genèral, on the bills which

originated 'in the Assembly. '10

Minutes of Executive Couneil on State Matters from 21st July to 12th
_December, 1796.

21st july Minutes 19th August, William Birdseye Peters took the oaths as

assistant registrur. 105

Minutes lst Oe#ober. Oifficers of the survoyor.'s department recom-

mended. The uames are in the report. Report on the accounts of,

Jarvis, secretary and registrar. 106

Minutes, 3rd October. Loan authorized to the justices of the Home

to district to complets gaol and court house. 108

Application by the American recorder to transfer the land records

of' Detroit to him, refu6ed; cortified copies may be given. .109

Payment of a mathematical instrument for the suýveyor's department

ordered, and plan for a reserve for publie buildings at York approveed
110

12th Deceým- Minutes, Sth October. Table of fees considored; Jarvis, registrar, to

chai-go £40 a year for a elork. - 111

Fees allowed to 'John Small, Clork of the Couneil. 112

Minutes, 24thNovember. John Elmsley, Chief Justice, took the oaths

of office. 112

Miputes 12th December. The commission of Chief Justice Elmsley
ber, 1796. to, be anted' ated. 113

The magîstrates of the Western district for usistance to b-aild. a

Minutes from 7th January to 22nd December, 1797.

Mi-nutes,7thSannary, Ordorej that no land fees are to be taken fýom

V. Z loyaliMs. 116
Offers to be received. for leasing the Salt sprine at the Fiffeen- mile

17t'h jalousry air township of Louth. 117

Utes, 9th Ja.nuary. Surrender by Angus XcDonell,ý of certain

lands In thoyieinity of the Salt springë in Loutb. ni.
Minutes, Il th Jau uary. Order of Counéîl to 6e endorsed on Memorws

&c., and :i rn d by the mombers.
Vemeltý) ý,employed as a diapatëh boat when th« seat bf Govern-

ment shall be removed to York.
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Minutes, 24th January. Regulations concerDing petitions for land.

Page 120
24thJanuary Letters from th, acting Snrveyor General, respecting a monument

of the Meridionalline being orected at York; relative to the long beach
ut Burlington Bay being reiserved as a )pendage to -the King's Head
Tavern; th is cannot be granted the beah eing reserved for the Crown;
re8pecting assignments of land ý relative to the augmentation ofallow.

ance to the surveyors , reporting an-iron mine on lots 21, 22 and 23, in
Cramahé; ordered to bc reserved; for instructions as to lands in thé
townsh of Malden, applied for by men who have accepted commissions

in the imted States, since the transfer of Detroit. , Chewitt reports
thathe cannot get men to do the work on the merîdional lino ut York
ut the price allowed; to, stýnd over till mon can be got on cheaper
terins. 122

Minutes, 14th February. Affidavit by John Kitson that Eben Jîatha-
way has sold lot 10 to, Lewis Swift, of Genesee; that Hathaway is in the
service of the United States and that Swift bas spoken disreapectfally-of
the King's Government, Ordored that Hathaway appear before the

to Couneil and that the fiat for No. 10 do not issue to him, and that no fiat
issue to William Demont. The Clerk of the Conneil to make a-return
weekly to, the Attorney General ofall land granted by the Couneil. 124

Minutes, 21st February. On application of th 8 magi,,trates ofthe
Western District, the Council selected a tract of land on the Detroit
River near the Huron Church-as the site of a town, and ordered appli-

cation to bc made to the Corn raander-in-Chief for the purchase to orect
a gaol, court bouse and town thoreon. 126

Minutes, 11th March. Rogulations respecting land board cortifi.

ïcýates. 127
petition from the Rogistrar for a clerk's salary reforred to the

Troasury. 128
Minutes, 14th Mâreh. Allowance to the Surveyor Ganeral to have

parts of the descriptions rinted. R. J. D. Gray took the oaths 'as

Solicitor General. Liats J U. E. loyalists to be furnishod to various
offices spocified. 129

:5th May, Minutes, 21st Marob. All persons baving claims to lands are to Bond
thom in before. the lst of August. 130

When there are only 20 lots of an acre each in the towb of Newark

these are to be, divided inb) 40 half acre lots, lai
Irhe sècretary and clerks of the Logislative Council and ABsembly are

to %ring to, the Conneil office al, 1 Acts and Bills that - may be in their

hands. 181

Minutesý 24th Marëb. The secretary and clerkB brought the Act$,
&o.; furtherorders, 131

Minuteii, 4th April ' The 8ecretary authorized to print the Laud

132
MinuW9ý 6thýApril. Roport on publie accounts.
Report by the Chief Justine on t;tùvelling allowances to the Solicitor

Genoilai aud other officers of the courts. 134
Petition, by-the elork of the Leýýlative Couneil for an allowance for

sa rintonding of the Acts, rejected,. 136
Ulautes,'2nd Mayý Yhat orders -are to, be sent to the clerk of the

Western Distrint to recoive thenames of ail pemons ut or near Detroit
à shall elect to, con tinué s ubjects of Great Britain and prepare. a roll.to.

bQ tràlismitted to the. Council offlee.

Minutes, 5th May. Lettei-ýfrom Russell to the Couneil on the subject
of romovi ng tLe seat ofGový3i-nm'ent to York, and asking its opinion and
aclvice respecting the objections urged by the chief jueim 138,
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'1798. The correspondence on the sabject subinitted to the Coi,15"5-
cil. Pages 142 to,

8th May Minutes, 8th May. Written opinions uf members of the Council. 155,
Resolution, that it is not expedient. to call the next meeting of the

Legislature at this place (Newark) instead of York, and that a procla-
mation issue calling the Legislature to meet at York on the lst of
June. 160.

On the proposal of the Chief Justice it was resolved to apply to the
Legislature for power to order the sittings of the courts for the Home
District to nolother place than York, within the district, (this order
to bc in force > two years from 10th Auguist next). 160

Petition from Pollard, Sheriff of the Western District, for an allow-
ance, as bc is unable to proc«ed without it; recommended to have £5ûý
a year. 161

to The clerk ordered to obtain a return of the land grant fées and the
amounts due to the officers of that departrnent. 162

The blook house at Chatham to bc granted to the magistrates of' the
Western District, to be erected at Sandwich for gaol and courthouse.
The Chief Justice requested that in the plan of Sandwich, a reserve
should be set aside for a gaol and courthouee, a residence for the Sheriff,
the clerk of the peace the incumbont of « the parish and perhaps one 01.

two more public purposes. 163
Application of the Clork of the Council for an incroased salary to the

two assistant clorks and himself., 163
Publie accounts examined and approved. 164
Minutes, 9th May. The petition of John White, Attorney General,

Ilth Augu8t, for a rearrarigement in the mode of paying over the fées on land grants
accoded to. 165

Minutes, lûth May. Publie accounts audited and approved of. 16(;
The Sanie on the Ilth. 167
MinuteslthJune. Jacob FarrandClerkof thePeacelorthoEastoi-n

Dit& trict, to bc paid £80 currency for his 'trouble, &o., in bringiug tc,
Newarkthe Land Board certificàtes. ýý 167

Minutes, 19th June. Prescott, by letter of 30th January, admits the
claim foi- getting the 1' Mohawk " schooner off the shoals in Niagara
Harbour, pi-evionsly refused. Has no authority to pay expenses in the
aurveying departinent for t5ervices ýerformed in the district of Nassau,
previouw to the division of the Province. The documents should sent
tû the Secretary of State. The suggemtion agreed to, 168

Minutes, 29th June. Correspondence respecting the application of
the Five Nationstbrough Brantfor leave to dispose of partoftheir lands,
Wd before theCouneil for advice. The Council under the present
alarming circumstances believes that the administrator may at once
decide on granting the demands of the Indians.

Minutes, lothiuly. Further concerning the claims of the Five Nations;
the Couneil reiterates, the opinion already given sind expresses the wi8h
that, measures May be taken for putting the Province in, a state of

174
Minutes, 22nd JulY. In absence of Small, it is ordered that the cou-

fidential elerk sign and issue'minute8 of orders. Business connected
with the Seeretary's department; the records of the Province ordered te,

17ir be rebound for greater 6ecurity, &o.
Minutes, 27th and 28th July, Discussion as to whether certain ques-

tione could be eettled without a full meeting, decide.d in.the negative,
and a full meeting ordered te ho gunimoned. 181

Minutes. Ilth August. A. fu Il Couneil met -and . wae asked to doter-
mine wliother a Board of the Exec-itive.Couneil of this Province cou-
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Mý8«
sisting of a President, while administerin- the Government, and three
other members, is a competent Board of Council, and its number suf-
ficient to give validity to its pi-ocoedings," Pago 185

12th Minutes, l2th Au ust. It wa8 resolved that until further instructions
three members shouid form a quorum.

The Secretary reprimanded for non compliance with orders; regula-

f tions as to land patents, fées, &c. 189
Memorial by Thomas Smith, momber for Kent, stating his services

and praying for a grant of 1,200 acres each to himself and family as

payment in full of his claims. m
Resolved that he send account of chai-go for surveying to be sent

to the Ministry; his claim for pay as preventive officer is weil

fonnded; his services in the Militia to be authenticated ; and 600 acres
to be granted to petitioner's wifé. 196

Travell ing expenses -allowed fo John McGill. 196
Half fee ý'n lands Io loyalisis allowed to John Smali, Cierk of the Coun-'

cil. 197
to Report on the principles on whieh townships were granted and the

conditions of the grants. ýThe Council make8 the following recommen.
dations: " 1. That all appropriations for townships or -other tracts of

land heretofore made in this Province be immediately rescinded and
the townships ci- other tracts thrown open to other applicants. 2.
That ail persons who wero really and bona fide located in any town-

ship, cr tract, by the nominee before the first of June, 1797, and since

Z there be no appearance of fraud), be confirmed in that location to

amoant of two hundred acres, but that no recommendation made

by any nominee for a grenter quantity be attended to, not precluding,
however ' the settler him8elf from exercising the right common to ait

-Ris majesty's subjecté of making sueb applications Io the Exectitive

Governmont for an addition as he shall think proper, 3. That twelve

hundred acres, ineluding former grants (except on military lands) be

28th August, ranted týo each of the four principal nominees, in case there'should be
Ébur, whose naines are subscribed to the petition foi- an appropriation;
those, pertons, however, who happén to be nominees of more than one

townüiip, are nôt to receive this donation more than once. 1 That

the unsurveyed tract be surveyed, and the unlocated be located as soon

197

Minutes, 13th August, Regulations of, commerce between Upp6r

Canada and ýthe United States considered. No account of' the discus-

Sion.
Minutes, 14th August. Subjects agrOed to be considored. Considera-

tion of commerce resumod, and the repeal of certain ordinances recoin.

monded. 206.207

Pecommended that the Salt springs be leased to Rev. Mr. Addison at

five shillings a yeairi so long as he eontinues to, officiate as a clergyman

of the Chur:ýh of Bigland at Niagara. 208

Gunboats tô hé sold (one at York, four at Chatham). 209

Linds on the north side of the lake stîll belonging to the Mi8sissaugas

recommended. to 4 parchased, 209

Rùeulýfioiis as t6 the dulies and bouts of the elorks of the Conneil.

Thé houris to be £rom 10 in the: morning till 2 in the afternoon. The

eon;ftdéntial cierk in absence of théClerk of the Conneil to ho the only one

to be: Ontrusted with the entry of Suite and lother secret and confidential

-matterB. 209.

Minutes 28th August. Ordered that it be the officiai duty of tbe

Chief JusAce ý; prodde copies ef ail Aots directed to be sent te the

Soomtary of Staté, tO superinW'Qd the printing, &o.; to deliver within
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1U8. one montb after the end of the Session the ground of each Act whieh
originated in the Upper House; the duty of the Attorney or Solicitoi,
General being to give the same for those originating in the Lower
House. Pa:re 210

To connect York with the western part of the Province, a bridge to bc
built ovér the outlet from Burlington Bay into Lake Ontario, 211 .. 1Cost of survoying the townships of Crumahé, Haidimand and Perey
(County of Northumberland) granted to Joseph Keeler, ordered to bc
pnid. 211 :: , ,

29th August , Minutes, 29th August. Regulations for granting lands and forme of
deeds. 212

Minutes, 2nd September. Report on the state of the deeds in the
Secretary's office. 214

Minutes, 8th Novembe.r. Cornelius Miinro, Sheriff of. the Efisterli
...... ......District, for a salary; recollimended.- 216

to Minutes, 16th November. Consideration of memorial from William
McKay, superintendent of inland navigation defûrrtýd. 216

Minutes, 20tb December. Correspondence between Portland and
Prescott placed in the hands of couneillors for consideration. ?, 19

Order that new grants of land, exeept where the faith of the Crown is
pledrd, shall not bc made until new regulations shall bc entered into,2ýnd Decem- to w ieh the applicants shall bc subject. 219

The determination to build a, temporary look lip deferred till the
arrival of the Chief Justice. 219

To stop the sale of town lots ordered on conditions of ba"Idin rý it le
d2clared that by such sales before a patent issue, the lands shall e for-feited.

ber, 1797. 220 ý .
Minutes, 22nà December. Further respeeting new applications for

land except in cases in which the faith of the Crown is ledged. 221
The Clerk of the Couneil to collect all His Majeety's instructions for

grahting land., 221,
july 20 Proceedings of the Couneil respecting wa8te lands between the dates

on the margin. 223 to 3Ô7
(For names of the ' petitioners ose alphabetical list at the end of the

calendar of this volume.)
Minutes, Ist October, 1196. Suryeys ordered; in the E4sTEiLN Dis-

TRICT, what remains unsurveyed of the forfeited townships of Osgoode,
Wolford, Montagne, Russell and Kitley ; to, rail two concession lines in
the three lower townships on the Ottawa or Grand River; in the MID-
LANDDISTRICT; whatremainsunsurveyedof the threeforfeitedtownshîl)s
of Loughborough, Runtingdon, and Éawdon; in the eomz DISTRICT;
the forfeited township of Clarke; in, the WXBTERN DISTRICT tO COmplete
the forfoited township of Windharn, and of the five Long Pohit tow-nishipi3;

Dewmber 12, to run two concession lines on each side of Yonge atreet, and a 60"
of land near Townserid, for whicli there are severai jipplications. Il a
letter from Hoa. Richard Duncan, dated 10th July, 1196, the Council
regolved that every order of Couincil which had appr7risted one
or more townships for the accommodation of Meslarà. uncan and
Fraser and their associates be resoilJded, reservin to actual &efflers in
the townships of Mountaiic4 Winchester end: thoir full rights of
" euion on certain conditions, euified) and that these townships
shall bethrown open to other apý icants from lhe let of June, 1797.
The oommittee reporterd, that they bad found the Surveyor Genere's
books clear and satisfactory, and molved th 't t e boàr is, perféotly
satisfled with the mode in which the business pf ille, 6fâce is arranged.
In consequence of doubt if more land bas notbeen.grtnted to ClaptainDuneanthan is allow4 and àdmînietrator that
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1798.
means might be taken ta distinguish between grants made ta individuals

in their own right and tbose acquired by transier, the Council instructed

the Attorney General ta that effect. Reserve ta bc selocted for clergy

in respect to tbe Six Nation lands. Page 227

September 19, RuIIsell ta Portland (No. 41). Sends minqtes of Couneil on matters
York. of state from 21st July, 1796, ta 319t Decomberi 1797, #.nd on waste lands

from. the 15th july, 1796, ta the end of that year. Sends also copy of

the Journals of the Illouse of Assembly. 412

DecernbLr 6, Portland ta Russell ýNo, 13). Sends duplicates of instructions on fées

Whitehall. and on the reservation of gold and silver mines only ; also copy of

instructions ta Prescott, respectin the money ta be paid down before

possession is given of land sold in Llwer Canada, and when the rest is ta

be paid. Sends also copy of létter ta Prescott, relaPive ta the Indian-

Depai-tment and ta the complotion of the first and second battalions of.

the Royal Canadian Volunteers. 406

Decfýmber 10, Portland ta Russell. Sends copy of letter ftýom Mr. Graham, holding

Wh't"hý"'- the commission of Lient. Colonel from the United States Goverument,
formarly employed as aide-de-camp and oecr t by Governor Chitten-

don; his application foi, land ; be had given Our y notice of the destina-

tiop and. abject of the ship Il Olive Branch," in coDsequence of which

sbe was caýtured with arnis on board, no doubt intended for Adet, Genet

and other French agents in North America, ta assist in raising a revoit

in the Provinces. if on examination Graham's statements are. found. ta

be true, the designs of the emi"aries he mentions are ta be counte-racted

and thomselves brought ta justice, if thoir acts give occasion for sa doing.

Information ta be communiested ta Prescott. 408

Information that emisi4arieis, have been sont from Vermont ta Upper

Canada and Cape Breton to stir up revolt. 410

AP-PLICANTS YoR LANDS IN TRIS VOLUME,

1 Th figures after the names show tlie pages.)
-Adams Joseph, 266 ; Andrews, Colin, 254; Anguish, Jacob, junior,

286; Arrows ith, homu, 294ý
B.-Bunker, John, 3 ;-Ball, George, 213; Jacob, 273; Banta, Elizabeth,

widow of Capt., 250;. Barns, Jonas, 266; Bastida, David, 244; wife of

Davidi danghter of Peter MeMicking, 244; Beamer, Henry,'291;. Bed.

foi-4, Jona an, 21.9 ; Beike, John, 297; Bell, Dorrick, 296; Benneti

Jot3iah, 298; Berninger, Christopher, 252; Billop, Thomas, 225; Blanr

neyeJames, 241; Bouville, Peteri 275; Bowman, Henry, 295; Bradt,
Capt. Andrew, 284; Lieut. John, 223 224: Peter, 260, 304; Branan,
William, 293; Bi,ýiniey, Bdward, 271; ýugner, Jacob, 241; Burch, John,
gol;, Barns, David, 276,; Butler, heirs of Col. John, 26,2, 272; Thomas,

e2
John senior, 285; Campbell, Edward, 24ý, 290; George, 213

Rann" wife of George, = ; Cari, Jonaii, 261; Cassey, John, 269;

ChishOlý John, 287;. Clarke, Jane, widow of Johný 271; Thomas, 244;

'Clauti ýjohn, 269; Oi6w, Xargaret, 246;, Clineb, Benjamin V., 265;

Elizate-th, daughter of Lient. Bý Johnéon, 212; Ralph, 262; Coghill, John

Cxeorge, 255; Pûtor, 255; Callvor Ebenozer. 307; Conall, Lient., 249,;.

Coon3 Jbhii7248, 249, 271; Cox, John, 293; eichael, 280; Samuel, 281;

Craig, Thomas 280; C'rête Jean Baptiste, 294; Chriseley, Christian,::

258; Crooks, JýmeS, 243; Williarh, W; Orurnb, William, 296; Culp, Til

Man, 302; Carrent, William, 261.
D.-Daily,. (or Da Joh-n, 236, 274; Damon Nathaniol 2el; Davi

liàac, 265; Delaucylyýol. Jamès, 261 ; Dennis, Johný 241, Dennison,
Charles, 3fi5; George Tâylor aO5- John, 305; wifë of John, W5; John

lyniori 305i Thomas John, 306; bickson, Charlotte, danoter oeXajdr.,
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179S.
John Adlam, 269; Robert, 253; Thomas, 266; William, 26ý; Docksteder;
John, 288; Dogherty, Anthony, 302 Don River, 224, 268; Dorsheimer,
Conrad, 263; Douglas, Alexander ' 273; Drew, J., 247; Thomas, 247;
Thomas C., 290; Dnke, Joseph, 282; Duncan, Richard, 228.

E.-Earl, Lt. Hugli, 256 3 Earne8t, Jacob, 274; Edwards, Honoria Dnaily,.
wife of John, 275; Joseph, 283; Emmet, Stepheu, 243; Empey, Richarâ,
278; William, junior; 278; Evans, John, 286.

F.-Fileg, John, 300; Fleming or Flemming, David, 260; James, 240,259; Forbes, Sicholas, 267, Freeman, John, 253; Frey, Bernard, 2S..8;.
Fulton, Capt., James, 247, 290; Robert, 280; Samuel, 267.

G.-Gage, Andrew, 278; Gaguin, Charles, 278; Gainsforý Lieut., 238,239; Gamble, John, 268; Gardner, Alexander, 286; Gerard, Donald,256 ý Gprdon, Peter, 295; Graham, Elizabeth, 257; Grant, Alexander, 239;
Green . Benjamin, 303; Guthrie, Mrs. 262.

H.-Ham, George, 270 - Hamilton, Robert, 223; Hands, William, 307
Hari%, Cap., Peter, 300. Harkaman, Louis D.. 290; Harman ' Henry)283; Hart, John, 215J Haslip, Joseph, 240, 259; Hazen, Daniel, 287
301; Helegar, Nieholas, 298; Heron, Andrew, 287; Hersha, Abraham
300; Benjamin, 299; Christian, 299; Howett, John, 291; Hill, John, 250
Ilills ' Joseph, 300; Hodge8, Edmund ' 289; Holloway, John, 241, Hough-
dellingi James, 254; 4ouse, Daniel, 299; Jos ' h, 244; How, Walter,,
261; Huftailing, James, 294; Hull, Latham, eÏ170; Hurst, Isaac, 265;
Hyate, Solomon, 246; Hyde, Richard, 258.

I.-Ironsidw, George, 303; Ii-win, George, 289.
J.-Jarvis, Augusta Holerina, .38; Hannah ' daughter of Rev. Mr.

Peter&, 238; Maria Lavinia, 238; Samuel Peters, 238; William Marson,238; Johnson, John, 246; Jones, Augustus, 274; Ebonezer, 2U.
K.-Kahman, John H., 258; Kelly, Ebenezer, 285; Kendrick, Hiram,282; John, 257; William, 284, Kinney, James3 297; Knickarn, Henry,269.
L.-Lambert, Cornelius, 299; Lampman, Abraham, 265; Lane, Joseph,266; Laraway, Abraham, 248; Laughton, Peter, son of John,. 296;

Lavatre, Michael, 255; Leslie, John, 241, 259; Lewis, Levi, junior, 251;
Long, Edward, 271; Lotteridge, John, 272; heii-s of Captain Robert, 272;
William, 272; Lounsberry, Isaac, 256; Lutes, John, 247; Joseph, 24A6
Sampson, 294; Lymburner, Alexander James, 252.

Me.-Macartney, Joiieph, 281. McCall, Mr. 235; John, 285. McCartney,
William, 241. MeCool, William, 287. McCormick, Arthur, 260. Me-
Donaugh, Cornelius, 255, McDonell, Alexander, 260; heirs of Capt.
Allan, 274; Angus, aO7; Nancy, Widow of Duncan, 2,64. McDougall,
Lient. Robert, 240. McCrill, Mrs. Catharine, 239. MeGlasbam, John, 261.
NeGregor, John, 218. McKayý Donald, 263. MeKenzië Alexander,
303. M cLaughliii, Mary Gordon wife of James, 284. * MoLoari, Bell, 260;
Alian, 260 ; Efenrietta, 260. MeMichael and McCall, 28,5. MeNab
Colin, 269; MeNabb, Simon, 283. MePherson, Daniel, 2721. MoQueen,Alexander Senior, 268.

M.-Malcome, Daniel, 241, 252, Marekle, Alexander, 241. Marakle,,
Alexander, 280. Martin, Peter, ýp54 ; Richard, 265; May WilliaMý291. Meddoch'Peter, 251. Millei-ltJacob, 284; Thomas, 301.ý Mioner,Jacob, 241; Jàn, 241; Leonard, 256,, Moijk, William, 254. Noiishiree

Bolsar ' 927. Moore, John, 250. Mortey, John, 266, Mosely, Ann,,
Widow of George, 294; Mackle, Johnjun.,,278; Muoklebone, John,
246; Mtilholland, David, 263; Hugli, 263, 297; Mullineaux, William, 292;
Malloy, James, 306; Murray, B., 242.

N.-Nea-ffe, Hen!y, 253; Nellis, Pri8cillu, Widow of Capt. Ilenry Wm.
298; Nicholson, Niebolas, 251; Robert, 29k2; North, William, 280;
Norton, John, 247. Z90.
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1798., O.-Ol .dfield, William, 284; Ousterhart, William, 275 Outhouse, Nich-

olas ' 241,301.
P.-Pa , Thomas Otway, 296; Park, James, 287; Pauling, Jesse, 252;

-ýg.6 > - Pickard William,
Paxton, Lient. Thomas, 255; Peters, Charles J., 283,
2ý6 ; Pilkington, Robert, 242; Pitiey, Peter, 282; Playter, George, 291;.

Post, Jaco .b, M9; Potts, Jacob, 277; Powell, W. Duipmer 305; William

1). Junior, ý7ý9; Prince, John, 1 alias Robinson, 291; Patman, Henry, 292,

R.-Rambough, John, 250; Read, Janlest, 301; Resh, Philip 283; Reu-

chy, Robert, 255; Reynolds, John, 280; Richards, Stoffle, 251; Richard-

son, Robert, 269; Robinson, Christopher,225; James, 280; Rogers, Henry-,..

302; Roorback, Captý., 243; Rose, Daniel, 287 ; Russell Miss Eliza, 242 ;,

James, 259; Peter, 223. 242; Ryers, Capt., 274; Geo'rge, Joseph, 274;

Samuel, 274; Rymel, Jacob, 299.
S.-Sachevrell, Janeý Widow of John, 226; Sealey, John, 277; Secord',

Daniel, 298; Servos, John 250; Shaw, ý,Eneas, 239; Michael, 257;ý

Shearer, Robert, 263 ; Sheff, bennis, 283; Sbelburne, John, 280, Shuman,

George, 282 - Shutze, George, 289; Skinner, Aaron, 224.248. 249; Isaac,

224; Isaieh '248. 249; Slaght, Henry, 286; Job, 285; Small, John, 240;

John Robert, 240; Jose-ph Atwell, 240 - Smith, Ann, Widow of itieut_

Colonel, 239; Anne, Widow of David' William, 241); Benjamin, 297;.

Charles, 25S ; David William, 240; Elias, 219, also in partDership with,

Jonathan Walton, 279; Elizabeth, wifo of John 240; John, 241.270; John

Rudolpli, 258; Josjh, 241; Mary Elizabeth 240; Otheriel, 241; Sarah,

240; Snider John,- ' 70; Stephenson, James, 298 ;'Stevens John Senior,,

276; Stewarà, Thomas 288; Stienboe, John 241; Stinor, Joh-n, 270;,

Stone Joel 304; Street' Mary, daughter of Samuel, 264; Samuel, 282. ý

T.-Tee Peter, 2'S ; Templeton, Andrew, 281; Tenbroeck (or Ton-

brock), 224 235, 296 ; Thompson, Archibald, 287, George, 293 ; Tics,

Christiana, ;ýidow of Capt. Crilbert, 244 ;Tiffany, Oliver, 291 ; Trouble,,

William 271 LTuell, John, 278; Turney, Lient. John, 269.

Tj.- dje, John 259.
V.- nhorn, ýÏilljam, 291, Vincent, Elijah, 240 Voght, Abraham,,

241.
W.-Waldi-aff, John 260 Walker, Abraham, 281 Walton, Jonathan,,

279 Naýthan, 279; Warà Thomas, 273; Wardell, Coimelius, 302 ; Wardle,
ýer îýaneis, 276; White, Nathaniel, 241 ; Willard (see-

Joseph, 295; Wéav 1alFo Williard), Joseph, 290, P., 257, Samuel, 290, heirs of Willoby, 268;

Willcocks William, 2:36 - Wi1c0X'ý Benjamin, 227 ; Wil liams, John, 274

williard, Joaeplâ, 247, Sainuel, 241 ; Wilson, Charles, 262, James, 263,,

Thomas, 244; Woodley, George, 286; Wright, George, 227.

Y.-Y(>Ung, Philipi 267.
Towsouips.

aister 252; Charlotten ville,, 283 ;Clarke, 228;>Cornwall, 93,
.. 1, . .gh, 223, 224,

ýFi 274.
neh, 232 - Flamhorou, 273$

Cw,-G-gnaLoque, river, j04; ÇA-loucester Bay, ý25; Grantham, 213,
291; Giimsby, 251. - -

259, 305; Hépe, 279; Humber, river, 241, 294

Huraberstone, 1253, 258 ; Huntin on, 228, 247, 290.
K.-4Çiugsio-n,, town 283 ; Ki ' 228,265.
L.-Long Point (iýwnàips),eùB, 253, 261, 263, 261, 283, 288

Lougborough, 228, Lenth, 301ý.
M.-Montïý,-ue, 22S ; Mountain, 232 ; Muriuy, 266, 28 1.

N.-Newark, 242, ?1613ý 282'ý toWn ofi 221e 236, 241, 269; 272, 280> 281,
283, 296, 802.; N.orwich (ses Whitby).

goode, 228; 0&nabnjýgh, 250,, Ottawa, river, 269.
P,-Pçlham, 2S4; Penotanguisheue, 2M
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R.-Rainham, 281-; Rapid Plat, 229 Rawdon, 22
228. 8, 247, 290, Russell,

S.-Saltfleet, 251, 297 ; Salt Springs, in Lojith, 307 Scarborough,293 Stainford, 246, 247, 263.
T,-Thorold 274 - Townsend. È8.
W._Whitbýý 22ý 236, 237,' 242; Willoughby, 2ý7 Winchester,232; Wolford ý28.
Y.-Yonge Street, 227; York, 225, 241, 248, town of, 276, 282,'291(encroachments on, 304).

ACTING GOV. PRESIDENT P. RUSSELL, AND MISCELLANEOUS-17'99.

Q. 286.-1.
1798.

October 5, Prescott te Russell (No. 41). Has information that Collot, a FrenchQuebee. General, formerly engaged in a plan for stirring ap rebellion in Canadawent into the western country in 1796 and 1,797, te prepare the Indianste make an attack on Upper Canada, at the saine time that a Frenchforce would come into Lower Canada, When Collot left, ho Lromisedto returD in M9, and is now in France concerting measures. 10 aiscer-tain what tribes have been tampored with, se as te prevent the mis-
33(in Rassell's No, 44 of 8th November).

JOctober 10, Russell te Portland. Sends copy of coi-ret§pondonce with Prescott,'York. respect ing Mrs. Gray. He (Prescott) doos notthipk him8elf authorisedte grant her a pem!ion out of army extra ordinaries without a specialord or. 9 4 Il,
Extract of letter from Prescott abovo, reforred te.bet6ber 26, Russell te Elmsley. Is strongly convinced-of the propriety (almostYork necessity) of raising a fund fro m Crown Lands for the publie service ofthe Province, but is convinced by the Committees report of its being

ir edient te do so till more lands are purcha8ed from the Indians.Sioxif transmit report to the Governor General, se tbat ordbrs may begiven by him, to troat with the Indians about an immediate purchase ofabout 20 townships. The Surveyor General should. be directed to pre-pare a report of the ungranted. lands. 25(In Russell's No. 43, of grd November)ý
November 2, Russe4l te Prescott. For reà8ons given, believea a dangerous eloud isYork. ready te bamt over the Province. Cannot discover wiLh certainty on

what tiibes lie can depend. Has bad no inteffigence from McKee of
what iý doing among the 'Indians in bis quai-ter, although he bas
repeatedly written te him for intelligence. Sbould the Western Indîans
be disposed, to mako an irruption on the back settléments they might do
mischief before ihoir attack could be heard of, and thore are se fewfarms
occupied botween the Don and the Humber that it is probable the à9rst-news would. be the Indiane thoinsolves. - Ras the moet seriou? appreý-
hensions of an attack by the Westerý and Lake Ind ians, even if those on
the Grand River be faithful,'as Brànt says they are, altbough ho basnot a doubt thàt the Où hnawagas and other Canadian Indiam are inthe Frenehinterest. i7sfS for troopà te enable him te push forwa.rd
poste between the town and Lake Simeoe, with at %least one fleld piece tegive warniqr of the enemy's advance, Se as to eheek it. Wili amnge
the few mil , ilia here te co-operate with the reg lllnr,ýtÉ60ps. 'Colonel
Shaw bas had for sonne monthý 100'stand of arms with ammunition and
orders te ballot for a like narabar of man te be in constant readin»sa to

îler 
Ord rfi have

embody and march. Simi 0 een: giron te the other
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1798. lieutenants and arme, &e., dupplied, those sent by Prescott last yéar

baving been distributed for tbat purýose. The militia under McKee and

Baby bas been reduced by the secession of those who have becorne sub-

jects of the United States, but thore seem to be still 150 mon t o be

depended on, The Long Point settlement may turn out 150 more, and

the Co nt of Lincoln about 800. The two last consi8t of staunch old

soldien'il Ue Eastern and Midland Districts report only 2,683, Would

-e than 
1,000 

for 
the 

field, 
to 

be 
draw

uot therefore count on moi n with

out domestie iiiconvenience. Refera to the letters of Portland, of which.

copies have been sent. Page 35

in Rnssell's No, 44 of Sth November.)

3, Lsell to Portland (No. 43). Haà laid the letter desiring an allottnent

York. for de Puisaye before the Couneil, so as to have arrangements made for

the reception of the French Loyalists. Shall send result by tbe earliest

opportunity. Ras been informed by de Puisaye of his arriva] at Quebec

with officer8, &c., and two ladies, 40 in all; had dosired him to remain

at Kingston or send some of his party to Newark, there beiný a botter

rospect ofaccommodation in these two old settlements than elsewhere,

ends copy of proclamation respecting fe0s on land, on new patente, to

taise a fand for the publie service of the Province; no aiteration. to be

made in the quantity of land to, be given. The full foc of £5 118. to be

ébarged on eaeh town lot, to be distributed acco ' rdi-nir to the table of

focs. Sends second report on Prescott'8 plan foi- disýoeing of Crown

Lands by sale; shall send the Survoyor-General's report on the lands

yet undisposed of. Sends return of the Exscutive Councîl ; the diffiý

culties (specified) irr securing a full attendance. la yet unable, to send

report.of the judges and law-officers as to the manner and extent te

which Crown Lands eau bc apprDpriated foi- th e establish ment of froo-

Grammar Schools and. otber Seminariea; Dot eau lie send draught of

bill for botter aacerta ining the appropriation of lands for a Protestant

Ciergy, to be drawn up by the Chief Justice. Owing to the latenesa or

tbe season no meeting ofthe Cou.tLeil tan be hold. 12

Proclamation concerning foes to taise a fund for the publie 8ervice

of the Province. 
18

SchoduWof Foês. 20

]Report, by the Executive Gouneil on- PrescotVs plan for disposing Or

the waste, lands of the, Crown by sale. 21

]Rulgsell to Prescott. Sonde copy of the committee's second report and,
York. of bis ânswer. The stock, of land., according to the report, should be.

increued by fartherpùrolxase from the Indiana. Shall send requiaition

to that effect. 21

1,n P,ýuAsell's No. 43 of 8rd November.)
ef thé prosent state Of the -Executive Conneil of Upper

York. cana a. 29

Noyember S. .]Russýýlito Portland (No. 44.) Bnntsexpiessionsof'attaùhmentseem
A York tebë unfeigned, but his ambition is to W chief of alIthe tribes, and for

cilpose lie i8 seeking to effoc-t a union among the Five Nations, the

I'sOýeaugasfM the brancher, ofthe Chi wa8 botween this-town (York)

âù(l MàteW"h on IÀko Huron. Te obviate thi8, the Missisaugas bail

boeu takeiî from nnder Claus: nt Niagara, and placed under Givons at

with directioDs for the C4uneil Pire to be renowed at the Credit

-whele a smaij bouso is býilt fbr ilie accommodation of traveUers

and distribution of prosents. This has hurt Brant, interferesw.'ith the

intorestH of the intorpreter and of traders living at the hoîd of the T»âei
wbere Clans dolivered the presents io thât every engine is at work to

mite dislike.-in. the Mieisaugas to ihýe ariangement and to Givenr, wliu

will É,,týbaiblybowever discovee the intrigues. The proBent triais has
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1798.
however, compelled -him to temporize with the Indians from whom assist-
ance is to be expected. Has applied to Prescott for additional regulartroops. Page 30November 21, Russell to Portland (No, 45.) Arrival of de Puisaye on the 18th. TheYork. confidence produced by the bigh character given to him. by Windham.
Has selected lands botween York and Lake Simcoe and the Survoyor
General bas been ordered to, lay off fodr townships immediately to the
north ofMarkham, Pickering and Whitby, for the French emigrants.
These are to be formed into a corps of 31ilitia, with de Puisaye at its
head, baving permission to namo bis officers. By making him a Justice
of the Peace he will have civil and military direction of the colony. He

as romised net to admit a French man with whose rincipleshéisnot
perfecti acqnainted. Sends list of the persons who =e accompanied
de aîsa e; are they to be supplied with provisions? Ingrantinglands
are the half fees to be charged to the grantees or to be paid by warrant
on the Receiver General? Must delay reporting the number of French

0 8iste who can be supplied with landthe Surveyor General not

Lisg 
cobý vyi n mpleted bis report. 39t of Royalists referred to. 43November M, Russell to Portland (No. 46). Sends copies of procoedings of a Coun-York. cil meeting on de Puisayes affairs, and of three memoirs recoived from

him. The unwillinguess of some members of the Council to, put arms
in the bands of foreigners; bis own confidence in the recommendation.
of Windham a8 to their principles. The only force here consists of the
Queeri's'Rangers and one battalion of the Royal Canadian Volunteers
dîstributed over so large an exteut of country thât not more than 300'
could be collected on an emergency. The state of the transport service
on the Lakes; the condition of the roads is éiuch that communication is
scarcely attainable, exeept by water. The number of men required for
surveying. Proposes to add 200 men of the French Royaliste to the
following poste. To Kingston, 30; York, 50; Fort George, 20; Chip-
pewa, 10; Fort Brie, 40; Amherstburg, 30; St. Joseýh'8, 20; and te
-ease the expense of the survey and transport service, it is propomedlo,
supply them from the same sources, and 60 tc, be employed in clearing
roads, &o.; 100 might be attached to the engineer service; ý another
battalion might be employed in cultivation, 45

Memorial (in French) from de Puisaye, to have the quantity to be
settled on the Royalists deterniiiied. Requesting à1sor that lands may
be eranted to French families etill in England, thý'same as to those first
arrived j together with rations and the first meed, as promised by the
British Government. . 49

Memorial (in French) for permission to call the firet establishment
of the French ]Royaliste by the name of Windham, in gratitude for bis
h= toward8 them. 51

ings of Couneil also enclosed. 62
NqVeMber 26, Russell to Portland (No. 41). Has recelved confirmation of the Mar-York. riage 4ct. Cannot anderstand how the other Acte miscarried as they

were carefully packed and addressn Sends other copies. Shall attend
17". to ILS Grâce,8 commande respectindAlcock. 54

P. Selby to Russell. The prospect of an attack in Spring Indueed the
late Deputy Superintendent General (MeKee) to com-municate ten or
twelve days, before bis death many important matters relative to
doience; submits these for the information of the Gôvernor General.
MeKee' writés that littie is to be apprebended. froui thè'Indians by ývmy
of the United Stateg unless the people of Kentucky and on the Qbio
should join the efiemy, but the waters by the Wikansin to, Lake 31ich-
gan open au oasy pauage either by way of Chicap or Michilimaldnak.
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1799.
The route by the Illinois Dot sa advantageous, for reasons given. Ta

meet every CODtingeDOY, the late Deputy Superintendent General pro-

a sed ta collect all the Indians here and about Michilimakinak and St.

eph as early a
s spossiblein Spring and to send out smail scoutingparties

ta watch the motions of the enemy; this force might be estimated at

about 3,000 mon. The Sakles and Foxes on the Wisconsin and Fox rivera

were ta be induced ta resist the French . Spaiiish or unfriendly Indians

in any attempt ta pass through thei country, aud presents were ta be
r 

1
sený for this purpose, when one ofthe principal chiefa was ta be induced

ta come down ta confirm. the treaty at Amherstbui-g last fall, and ta be

held as a ho8tage, in case they may have been sedueed by Collot or bis

agents. Advantage of a treaty with tbe Sioux, the best indian warriors

in AinerÎca, all mounted, and muster about 6,000 men; the Government,
McKee thougbt, sbould make use of their services and of those of the

Folles Avoines or Menominoes, who inhabit a large tract of country near

the Prairie des Chiens. Those, with British offleoris, he proposed ta sond.
down the Mississippi, ta engage any enemy - if none were met they

wore ta be directed to, proceed as low down as possible ta keep up an

alarm and prevent the Spanish and French, or Indians in thoir intere8t,.
frora venturing any distance from their settlements. Should the enemy

advance through Amorican territory, the Indiana were ta be advantage-

ously posted under proper officers, ta give them battle before they made

a near approach to this lace (Sandwich) and if defeated. ta retreat ta

Arnherstburgy or elsewelere a8 directed, ta make a stand with the

regulars. page 87
In Russeills No. 5ý of 19th February.)

-janualT 24, ýortIand ta Russell (No. 14). His conduet and that of the Bishop of
tbe application of Brant for Phelps ta act as

Quebec, 
in relation

missionary, approved of. The appointment of a clergyman ta ýhe indians

ta lýe entirely in tbe hands of Govermment. On tbe plan of selling

the landt3 by auction refers ta previous letters. The claima of tbe United

Empire loyalists ta be reistricted ta the son3 and daughters, not ta ex.

tend ta theïr descendants generally. Refers ta Iprevious letters whîch

show that the opinion of him, (Russell) and the Couneil is concurred in

as ta the sale of lands; Iota should be restricted ta 1,000 acres or ta euch

amaller number as would boat suit settlerspand sales should be sa regn-

luted as ta enhauce the value of the land ta be disposed of. Sends PY Of

letters ta Prescott on the aubject; congratulates him on avoidin tti

ments bî associâted companies; grants should be ta individ la OnLy.

ne acting fees, regulatiàw,, loases, and renewalsi flaswminunieatedto
thlaurds of Trade lattera on commerce witil the East and West Indies,
and on manufacturesof Great Britain and Ireland. E«98 submitted the

reserved bilW.
Fabru"y 1% Russell to Portiand ýNo. 55). Report on the bouse st Newatk, built,

by Dý W, Smith and offored: by bim for sale, which the Council recom-

mended ta Ue purèhased for aaehoalhouse, and part of the endowment

for a freeý Grammar School for the liome district, Snnith's services,

Papprs, relAtijng to the purchase reccommended, the vaination of the

'houf*' àk, 71 ta 79
Elevatioi, and plans of tb6 lioüse and grounds. A. 79 B,
Russell to Portland (Né. 66). Transmit@ and recommends resolution

-York. LUY of the Council respectoing the prop riéty of in increase ta the salarjS of

the clerIts in the different offfcee: Of Goverument.
RoBolutiou,Ôf thé Exocuti:ve Conneil on the subject.
Proceodinge of the Ommeilon the Rame.

týý4 r ý
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1799.
February 19, Russell to Portland (No. 57). Had desired the late Mr. MeKeo (died
York. 15th January, 1799, see series C, vol. 252, p. 2) to kepp a watchful eyve

over the Indian movements in the neighbourhood of the Fox and Wis-consin rieers. k5ends his sentiments written a fýw days before his deathand forwarded by Selby, Secretary. Besides these procautions theaddition of a small arrned vessel or two to cru'ise on the Huron, wouldserve as a probable mean8 of shutting that door. Page n
April 5, Same to Sir John Johnson. Is sortyfoi- the trouble hehu had'owing,York. to the futility of the intelligence given to Claus by the Delaware Aaron's.son, but as it agtýeed with other information it could not bc slighted..McKenzie (who brought the contradiction).shall have his bill honoured.when it appears. Conjectures as to how, where and by whom thie reportwas originated and its object. As there soeins to be nothing hostile at,present from the weHtward, the Shawanese and other Indian Nations-Inity leave the neighbourhood. of Amberstburg as they propose, Huwritten Captain MeLean on the impropriety of cutting timber on theHuron reserves, contrary to the will of the Indians, who would no doubt.

give leave to eut any wanted foi- the King'm works, on receiving a con-,
8idelation for it. Simcoe's desire to purchase the lot bas been dropped..MoL.ean reports that part of it is wanted for the convenience of thegarrison, lie (Sir Job n) to sound the Wyandots to ascertain if they are,willing to part with the whole or a by

t. uarb of the lot mentionedXcLean But no encroachment8 are a permitted. 99(In Rus"ý1l's No.,58 of' 25th April).
Russell to MeLean . On the stories brought Trom the westward,,ýpMk- called Il the old story dished up again in a différent form 1 to answersome interested parpose; " and respecting the cutting of timber on the-Huron Reserve, sub8tantially as in letter to Sir John Johnson of thesaine date. 102In Russell's No. 58.)

àprü 10, ýrant to Russell. Is happy to find that there are no Indians assemblectGr-d Ri- on the Mississippi nor avy French troops te support au attack on this,country. Since lie beard of French insinuations among the Indians he,appreliended and 8till apprehonds that. they might be induced to resentthe treatment they had reeeived, in being left in the lurch to flght alonùýand make a peàce for thomselves after repeatedly deféating the United,States.. Other grievances. Dispute between Sir William Johnson andAmherst u to the treatmont of the Indians on the conclusion of the warin 1760. Sir William wu successftLI and thus secured the ftiendship ofthe Indians who wore wanted not many years after, when all Americamight have been lost but for them. Many events might happenwhich might make it more necessary now tban it was, not to fali short of
e y 119 attention to the Indians. Does not, however, meau to dictato tooviortIment, although he thinks ît right to, give his sentiments. Out-of-sympathy for the sufférers, it had been determined by him and theMissimaugaë to grant de Puisaye five miles ot land in front ý1on5 elaite next to bis (Brant's) land, but the depth not yet determineçI, on.This, he flatters hirriself, will be 8iitiïfacto-ry th His Honour (Russell),The Couneil thought tho distance bdween the beach and York withoutsettlernent too large for the convenience of travellinz, this will removethe diffleulty as part of it will be immediately settled. When. it waareporUd that that country wag to be bought, they (thè Indian8) could-not understand thai there was au ed they arey pressing ne , but newharpy to befriend those who have suilkreîT in the salÉé cause andbe ileve it .-will ad4 to the conveniebee or the country as the distAue

betveeen Bettlements will be inSnsiderable, and ther«I Qtill remeina spaee,
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1799- for a house at Sixteen Mile Creek for the accommodation of travel-

lors. Page 105,
The answer by Russell is dated 25th April. 11D
Both are in kussell's Noý 58 of 25th April.)

A rfl 12, ortland to Major General Hunter. Sends hir, commission ai;

leit-hall- Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada and desires him to be guided by
instructions, correspondence, &c., to ho delivered to him by Russell. 8

VArni 25, Russell to Portland ýNo. 58). Rad on the arrival. of Sir John Johnson
withdrawn the commision from Messrs. Baby, Grant and Mellee, to
exercitie tomTolwily the functions of Deputy Superintendent of Indian
affhirs. Sir ohn having shown a letter from Proseott that ho intended to
appoint Captain Claus to sucoeed McKee. ho was allowed to, be employed

ad interim in that capacity. Sends of correspondence with Sir
John and Brant. That of the latter= that the information brought
by bis runners from the westward, was totally unfounded, and also shows
the difficult card lie has to play with Brant, who hais objects beyond his

(Russell es) power of discovering. The caution that will be observed in
ail transactions with him. 93

Letter to Sir John Johnson, that ho was to take the entire direction
of Indianaffairs in Upper Canada, and to Messrs. James Baby, Alexander
Grant ' and Thomas MêKee,.that their temporary commission wu with-
drawn, both letters dated 14th Maroh. 95, 97

May 10, Brant to. Sie1ohù Johnson. The wish of the MissiBaugas that part of
Newark. their land should gé to de Pu"yeý It must, however, by law be trans-

ferred to Governmont; its ý boundaries ; the extent la 69.120 acres for

which they muet be paid one shilling and three Pence Halifax currency,
in Money or goods. 189,

May 18. in Ruseell's NO. 61. of 26tli May.)
York. lusseil to Portland (No. 59.) A formal offéring of the thanks of the

Conneil for Ris Majestyls consideration for theîr losses shall 4 sent

when, the whole Conneil eau be afflembled. The false report of a threat,

ened attack from the westward ; the chief of the Ottawas denies that

ho reSived any belt froui; the Cangbhgwagas as reported, -nor had he

even soen the informer -who mado ýthe statement. Ôrders tient to Sir
John -Johnson to trace the source and purpose of those lies, but: has not

yet heard of bis success. The aIsruJý bas had the 'sult Of ShOwing the
loyaity of the people of Upper Canada and their ability to ropel, an

Indiaû iitUck as 2, 000 "lanteers were, Mady to inarch to any place to,

-ehich they might be sent. Will try tO Obtain a cession of. the Mimig.

au Ba Lands, the more 80 aq, de PàisuY'O !19 desirOûs to Bettle îiome of hiq
fogowers on them, >Ra8 trantimittqbdz tO Windham ýwPieê'Of pioceedil,9à.

Ï ý 1.. of Couneil on de Puîsaye's ï3ubject, asking him for directions as to sup-
-plies of provision, 6oed for the French royalîsts. Ho bas bek

'bbliged in the faeantime to, supply articles to thom on bis own responsi.
bility,, owing to, the certaint-ý Ùf the OOIÔbY Peris ing if d n t

done 00
respecting hie die

le:uities in rogulAting'the tommerefal intercours between the -Unite
-vinu. SendR report fromA per

âStetwarùd the Proi son ell 1-sed n the
tedè Of-ther dcýntvY, E the growing importance the Province iis

bq of to the Brns Empire. Sands àlm* abst;ractof all the

titiedeeds wbkh have puaed the soalis of the Provinceto the 31st of
DecomberIast. Thi4 does nct show the whole of the land given away, ae
-the deëds to bc perfcoted rnay neurly tquai those in quantity, The gy

of wrnrent had been part of the plan of the Exoonifva obqr,;Oil
1 the Crown and clergy' lands bidt vriw: .Mitted b the

ît obsil: etato of réliouýin tile
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Province; thora are enly three clergymen of the Establiabed Church to
officiate thi-oughout-its great extent. The icapital bas Do pastor, nor ]B
thora one in either the Eastern or Western District. On the ocession of
the thanksgiving foi- late victorias, Mr. Smith (a Couneillor) had toread
the prayer. Should religion remain much longer in this state, thora is
everything to féar for the morais of the people. Pàa g te.. 116

Sketch of the eourse of trade between Canada and the Unite ates,
with tables. 119

Table 1. Note of marchandise and rum whieh pa8sed the Niagara

tortage in 1797, consigned to marchants on the American side of the
etroit. 123
Table 2. Returns in peltries from the Ameriran territory for 1797.

123
Table 3. Packs from Detroit transported over the Niagara port a

in 1796, 1ý91, and to 24th September in 1798. Ï94e
Table 4. Account of expenses on oods by the Mohawk River, 124
G-oods payin daty at Quebec, whio5%, pa8sed Coteau du Lac from 18th

April to 31st Wlecember, 1797. 125
The same between Ist January. and 31st December, . 1798. 125
The title of the report and tables, some of the latter of which are

signed by R. Ilamilton and others by B. Cartwright, is Il Observations
on the trade of Upper Canada and a comparative view of the articles
of commerce paying daty at Quebec, thathave passed into thie Pro-
vince (Up or Canada) in the years 1797 and 17A"
Abotract Ïrom the Auditor's Docket Book of the title deeds for land in

Uppeil Canadu, which have passed the sealis of the Province between
July, 1792, and the 31st Deeember, 1798. 126

Report from the Acting Surveyor General respecting the waste lands
in Upper Canada, remaining to bc dîsposed of, after dedacting the
Crown and Clorgy roserves and the appropriation for schools, ýWB
French toyalists, &o. 128

osAgpropriations recommended by the Acting Surveyor General for,
ta lishing a fand for the building and the support of free grammar

schools in Upper Canada.
MAY 26, Rumell to Portland (No.,,61). The Missisangas having raised the'Upper price of their land to a much higher rate than was ever aslèed betore byCanada. Indiansi ho bas, deulink to purchase a township near the hesd of Lake

Ontario for de Puisaye and his followers. 1 Encloses copies of corres-
pondence botween Sir John Johnson and Brant. Will mot nt present
take notice of theparttaken by Brant inthe interest of the NiBsisàugas;
shall only toil de Pu4ye that the terras of the miw"ugas eannot bel
complied with. 184

May 26, Sir John Johneon to Ruueil. Ha& been prevented by contrary winds
Port Gýé0Tge. cora. a to York; will sail for King8ton... BWA0888 latter fýom

Brant, atii.g botter can ho hoped for fiom the Mimissügas so long
as ho is their agent; the vacant lànds on the Thams and up to the St.
Clair gnd Lake Iluron may be, obtained, from t'ho Chippewas. If Allen
and Mr& &ir» could be satisfied they would ues theW lnflaenee. The
Ilidiane ali, ont hu.nti jand the Ï1cýonenot baving ngread, to, the sale of
tholand round Sandwich, had sent Olgui3 baok to this powt (Fort C
as the inost..central,, leaving XcKee to transact the business ut Amherri)
burg. né doubt theZurons will. grant, part of the "serve ùear
the fbrt and confirm the purchasest -Saudwich. Captain John of SL
Re Iffl bas re estad him to urge the completiôn of thoir grant. 139

uesel escott. Is sorry ho is not to sèe Sir John Johrtson, as ho
Yoik haïs DI40--f matters to consult h1m upon and te know if ho had tracad the

source of tke 1elt etory. The offer.ýf the Mimimaugpetu: let de P-uioay*
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have part of their lands near Burlington Bay. Reports the transaction
as shown in the correspondence between Sir John Jobnson and Brant,
of which copies are sont. Instructions from Portland respocting the
acquisition of lands frow the Miss sa" a" quoted, which entirely cor-
respond, with his own sentiments. The tems in which the offer te de

-P= l is clogged cannot be accepted. 
Page 141

May 26, 1 te Portland (No. 62). Recommends one of three persona te
York. succeed as Superintendent for Indian affairs for the Niagara district,

namély Henry johnston, James Cxivine and Johnson Chew, the services
and niel-its of each boing given. 145

May 26, Saine te saine (No. 63). Transmits return of the Executive Couneil-
York. lors of the Province. 141

May 26, Return, dated 26th May.. 
148

Russell te de Puisaye, Hi8 satisfaction that ho (de Puisaye) will 1
'York the sanie attention te Windham, althou h he resides on the other aide of

the Lake. His anxiety on. account of ttter fiom Sir John Johnson,
thht the Missisaugas had demanded terms for the lands for the RovalistB
that could not be admitted, being derogato te the King's digniÎy and
injurious te his interests. An addition7aZ llth June explains the

Ïl boilefits bestowed on.the Indians and their revious àeknowledgemçnt.
The unexpected conduct of the àlissisaugas Eas put it out of bis (nus-
sella) power te comply as ho had desired, with bis (de Puisaye,8) wishés.
Flatters himself, however, that a vigorous exertion towards the Rdvance-
ment of the Colony at Windham will lesve little te regret. 187

June 11, Portland to Hunter (No. 1). Pmsuming ho la at theýseat of Govern-
Whkehall. ment, shall address.this direct te him on RUssell'ý'letters. RespeetiuT

Mrs. (;raya apglicatîon forpension and how it should. ho rocommendeà'
Aeproves of a principle héld by the Conneil in granting land 1 , but

tolhe fées proposed te be charged for towil lots; how these
should ho settled. Calla bis attention te the second report of the
Executive Oonneil on thé Governor Ganoral's plan for disposing of Crown
lands, the * nci-ple of which and Of déBling with Brant ho recommends,
as,.hy th, of Ris Majostf a subjects in the Province, fears on the
store of the Indians Mllat abate ; thOY will ne doubt become willing te
aisposeoftboirlandf3forthe ibl-c- service on the saine terme as formez

Refors tO latter. vol. lloto Russell for instructions fié te the
grantis of land to, de Puisaye, and further réàpecting the fees, about

whièh Russell inquires. He may use his'own discrétion in granting
mtions to the French Royaligts.

Juno 14, Rumell te Portland (Se. 63 a répétition). The Législature called for
the 5th instant was adjoiirnod te the 12th for want dÉ a quorum. Sendg
speech, addresses, 149

Speech, addresses, &0. 151% te 157
Laws passed il, the MécÔnd effliOu Of the second Parliament of

Canada,
Monthly ro rt, dated lat Tune, of the stâte of the Conneil. 161

June 10, Ru8seil to eortlazld (No. 64). Dispatches received, which. shall. ho
York. attended to. The want of roads, whieh the poffllation le too, thinly s"tý

bling tte'Legifilatare in win r;
'toréd to Open Gp, bas PT@-vented R880M t'O
has eallo4 ft t'ho -eQuneil te assist ; -tontraet entered'inte for making- a
road frein YQrk te the Bay- of Quintà ûnd the contracton have begun
work, Proýee!rigs of.the Board -ezeloêed. > 168

-Proüeedings of the Council reforred tù, respecting roads, bridgea,

kt", eUw 2gF Sufflal:tý.Pafflud (Né. 65)., Sends flarther correspondance w.1tà
]ýract who is. 'èU14 lie beliévés stTongly attachod te Ris Mtjéfitýli
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1799. rson and Governmeint, notwithstanding the apparent offensive part
pofe hi& present conduct." Pa 0 175
Correspondonce between Russell and Brant 1. Brant te RasselY, 10th

June (117) ; Russell to Brant, saine date (179) Brant to Russell, 11th
June (181). 177 to 183

June 22, Russell to Prescott. Agrees with the opinion of the Dake of Portland
York. as to the pernicious consequences likoly to result to the King's service

from Brant obtaining the ascendancy that ho aims at over the Indiau
,nations resorting to the British posts, as,#ell as of the facility of counter-
acting bim, if the superintendents and agents act with discretion. Ras
uniformly discoantenanced Brant obtaining any agency except thst
of the Five Nations. Brant's discoverv of his (Russell's) desire to
connteract his influence over the Missisaugu led to very improper
liberties of a oech on his part, which coming to bim in an indirect
manner, lie M concealed his knowledge of. He (Brant) had acted
more openly in respect to Givens, and is now hurt at bis plan for accorn-
modating de Puisaye being foiled, as ho tried by this means to eecure
the acknowledgment of bis right to the agency of the Missiellu s and
at the same finie the privilege of Indians demanding the Kingg'ls, con-
firmation of whatever cessions they chose to maké, and fixing the mini- 1 ýÀ
mum at which the royal purchases must ho made. Brant on recolvin
the letter doclining to pay the price a8ked for the lands, rudely refused
to dine with him. (Russell), although ho bad accepted the invitation. ý-î
Although cunuing, Brant is thrown off bis guard by. liquor or impatienee
of control. 184

June 29, Saine to Portland (No, 66). After giving the Royal As8ent to flve
'York. Bills, and receiving an Addi-ess froin the Couneil and Asëembly, asking

him, to transmit an Il Act for the better maintaining the appropriations
of land to ho allotted for the use of a Protastant clerd the Ilouse

wa8 pr()rogiied. Copy of the speeches, addresses, &o., enclosed. The
Act8 and Journals shall be sont when prepared. 191

Schedule of Acts. 193
Speech to the Le igiature at the elose of the Session. 195
Address of the egislat-uze, for the transmission of Act, for -clerg

lands referred to in letter. M
june 29, :Russell to, Portland (No. 67). In eue Ilis Qrâce ahouldbe surprised
York. thât no measures have been adopted fôr the more orderly government

of go inhabitants of the towns in the Province, BendB copy ûl'his lette r
to chief Justice Elr"le,ý,,,n the subject, étating the principal objecta ho
expected to obtain by 0 ice Bill. Elmelefr, reqtte4i t6 lot it lie over
£o r a year.

Enclosed. Russell to Elm8ley, dated 12th June, stating the objecta ho
badý in view in auggesting a Police Bill.

Answer by Elmsiey, dated 18th June> that hehopes by. next Session
to be able to prepare a 2Ù4

il to Portland (er48). Transmit& address from tho, Logialatiae
'Y k. thé surplus of lhè.'Prôvixiçe'à share of the d t'

offéring u les on imports into
I»wer ý Canada and the produrt of',her fteal lations. The raturps
dre.n6tý rw the Éln()Un£ of the 041rus eannot yet be a8cér-

'Mater and added Atân earlier date th the generid contribution for the'
relief of the national burdens,

207

'CY IRUS8611 to Portland. Hu reeeivod notice of General Unnters appoiDtý
meut to be, Lieutenant Goýîrwr.' .11hiinjbs, 'for: expz«Med,
éf hà (.Uussell'e) serviceti, &o. 209
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1799. portland te Russell. Sends address from the Exécutive Couneil te be'
JUIY 16,
York. laid before the King. Page 2 11

The address (of the same date) is ope of thanks for the additional

lands granted te each of the Conneillor.4. 212

July 18, Portland te 11unter. Sends correspondence respectinV proposal of

Whitehe- the Dake of Kent te make the Provincial régiments in orth America

fencible8l te serve throughout North Amorica generally. 92

July 18 Russeil to Portland (No. 69). Dispatches received. Is happy te

learn that wbat jias been doue respectîng Brant's application for the

ordination of Mr. Pheips bas been approved. Ilad always bon of

opinion that it was net intendee te extend grants of land te the des-

cendants of Il B. loyalists generally, but only te their immédiate

descendants in the fîrk génération ; this view was adopted by the

Couneil 1 à receipt of Ilis Graees dispatch. The extension of it in the

geýeraI sentie bas now, thorefore, ceased; ho doos net indeed recollect

an înkýtance of its boi-ng exercised, thongh thut was the construction of

Mr. Metz, and wu thus probably expressed in the Couneil minutes.

L glad that the resolution te get rid of the pernicious systera of settline

waste lands by associated companies and te erant te in-dividuals only, 18

approved of. , Eveii thon it bas net alwaTs been possible te eounteract

the schomes of land jobbers and speculatoi-8. How the schémas are

carried ont. Shall consider thé suggestion how te make the Crown and

Cergy réserves productive. 213

July 18, Saine te Same (Né. 110). T'ho state of health of Mr. Smith (the acting

or Generel) requires his roturn te Europe. ý The Conneil bu

resol-ved te grantýthe leave askod. The lotis of his abilities will soon be
felt. Sepds copy of the. minute of Conneil en thé subject. lutroduces

and recommendg Smith., 216

Minute of ilth JuIy. Werred te. 218

Re.90lution of the Cotîheil of 16th July, acoepting Smith'g nomination
of john McGill to conduct the business of the office in hie absence. 219

July 18, Russell te portland. flad delayed sénding bis petition as Receiver

York. General, boping that by the arrival of General -Hunter it might havé

been transini*tted.b himuliieutenfintGovernor. Nowtakosadvantage
of Smith going.to London to transmît it by him. 220

Thepetition rays. fora grant of land te defray the lotis caumd by thé

burni4g.of his gouse at York in January, 1797 « 221

July 24, Lient.. G-overnorHuntèr to Portland (No, 1). - Rad arrived at QSibée.,

Quëbm ottÉe.13thof:june. 14otbeing able tôreach Yerkboibretbeproroga-

tidn 6f the Législature had thouglit proper te wait till prèseott left,
which will be to-morro;; will thon piocem te Vpper Canada. Must be

in Que be by the Ist of October ill referencé to thé arrangement of

tropps &0 In amwer to c -lýOW tbe Governmont
A.U.Pet 19, Rasw to Trunter. [nestion sa te
Yèrk- ean be carrjod en in-his (11unter's) ihsence, states as his opinion that in

enob absonce, the Provincial Parliament cannot, btý m" bled or pro-

Xogued,- capiW convicts pardýimeýd; proclarnations 'and commissions

Under thé -groat 'tind'privy, "ais and nmrriage and spirituous liquor,
summoned, and thoir proceedi 'ngs

eàn4rïhOa,ý Orany orders'relative thoreto given te

the. the adminiemtion of*jnstiee RapéiÎntended,,Qr
W Occrirreüees therein'ýprovidéd for; titte deeds for lands
aud for whi.ch the faith of the Govemment is pledged, perj.ýected.,-

Mor isanes of public moneys, for salaries due or services performed, war.
but by a Governor or by some tersoý fu Dy i nve8ted-with the admin.

IA indliloed to'doubt whet or a Gvývêraor cari legally exécute:

-Aüy che act Of the OCMOTuMent whilez abBént, éé that, unless-it devolve on
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the senior or some other couneillor by a spécial commission, there mustbe
a total suspension of the functions of the Exectitive Council during the
Governor's residencéin Lower Canada. Suggeststhatinquirymightbe, ' 'jmade if a standing committee of the whole Exe-utive ýouncil could not beappointed ta audit the publie accounts; grant warrants for thoir pa
ment and for that of approved salaries; ta answer pétitions for ar
and appoint times of trial; ta reject or admit applications for lanà; ta
order surveys and superintend and control the conduet of the surveyin
and land granting departments; enforce thé payment of all branches 0:5
the lie revenue and punish defaulters, and, finally, ta watch the
conduct of every person enti-usted with publie money. If this can be
done by a general warrant, does not apprebend any great inconvehience
ta the King's interest or that of thé Province by a few months'absence,
provided the necessary blank roclamatious &o. (deaiguated) areleft
behindsiamed. This would, at ?east, proserve the appearanceofflovern-
ment. Suggests how, in part, the responsibliti*s of the Governor as a
public acconntant may be escaped in respect ta the issue of warrants on
the Military chest, but cannot say how he is ta act in respect ta SeL-VI»tU.;UI5
ordered ta be paid by bills drawn on the Treaeui-y. Page -939,

Aug-n 20, Russell ta Runter. In delivering over thé administration of theY ork. Government, informs him of the measures in which ho was engaged and
his authority for eaeb. The flrst is the rendering the Crown and ClerzyEfflerves productive, the statement inclilding the general systerà of land
grants, &c. Nothing bas yet been donc towards the sale of the wfflte
lands, except advertising the sale of theý townships of Dorebam and
Norwich, té raiae a fund tô defray the expense of outting a road from
York ta the Bay of Quinté. The ouly publie works are this road and
another ta the be inning of the Yonge Street Settlements, the gaal, a
small armed vesse! for the use of the civil government and a defensible
guard bouse for troo & in cage of an Indian rupture. Ras sont the best

report on the 8tate oý thé militia that could be eellected. Rad deforred
the promulgation of thé acte for appointin Justices of the Peue,
Slieriffâ, Coroners, &o, until after the retùrn à. the tdgee from circuit,
'but it should. not be deferred beyond tb6 last of No mber, for reaisons
given. Refors him (Hunter) ta the respective documents for the differ-
ont establishments, &c. 244

Same ta Portland. Arrival of Hunter on the 15th, ûssuming the
administration next day; overything commuuieated ta him. necessary
for bis information. Thankg for indulgence and request for a continu-
ance of favoui: and protection. 287 Mý

September 22 Sanie ta Ring. Sends Journals of Aseembly which be had reeived
tao laie ta transmit ta the Dake of Portland. The Acts, Journals of
Couneil, &o., Were transmitted. ta His Grace on. the 13th ulto. Ris

eomise from Simcoe that hé 8bould be put in the line of- advancement;-ig mortification at finding bis natne last on the list of Couneillors,remedied, however,'by his being made Admini6trator by a.special oom;.mission, And obtaining the title of, Président. Hi' 1 ts osing, -hê offifice of
Administrator bas involved the lo8ý of Presidelley, as it bas beet held
that the ii2eregivink tlie title daes not confer the aillée, w ho 'bas been
laSd in an -iiifetior position ta other douncillol,6 ov4i, whom. lie bail
ormerly tbe right ta exeý".àuthority,. Askè that his QaRa'be premuted

ta the Duke of Portland. 252
Journ al of the Législative C>uncil from 5th to. 29th eun1ý. contain.-ing

256 ta 290
Obtober 4. PortJànd ta Hunter (Nô. 8.ý Disp4tohes from Râsell (58 tû 10)

'"= ti 1 dian *Uro xifers tq,, addifional instruction» f
the lôth De i, 796. Re à to be èbarged Withý "d responsible
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1799. Refers him tefor the management of Indian affairs in Upper Canada.
letter of llth june respecting de Puisaye. The return of duties paid at

Québec on goods P1881111 ta Upper Canada shows the growing im ortance
of the Province, which i8 highly satisfactory, but ad te the

concern at the want of ofâciating clergy and the extreme difficulty in

indueing ministers of the Oburch of England te settle in Canada. Ris
exertions te obtain clergymen properly qualified; a temporary pro-
vision of £400 a year has been made for four clergymen, te continue tili

tbeChurch or Crown Réserves sballbecome productive. Thetemporary
-provision eannot ho extended in proportion te the naruber of clergymen,
se that the Province should itsolf make arrangements. Is pleased at

the means adopted for making roade. The danger of Brant's attempt te

forin à conféderacy of Indiaus; they muet ho made te understand thai

the continuance>of présents dépends on their continued services. Tho
ç, Actý fer the better ascertaining the appropriations of lands te blé
iç allotted to the use of a Protestant clergy Il commented on and its

inconsistency with the instructions pointed out. Noi bing more appears

te be noceséary than a very short Colonial Act, in the terme of the

dianght, enclose or to that effecton which ho wM of course consult

the law officers in thé Province. Future grants are to be made accord.

i0g te the approved diagrams contained in letter te Simooo of 6th

January, 1796, and désires te knowwhýether it had been approved of and

adopted. Ris Majeety iB highly grateful for the loyalty and dutifiil

attachment sliown by 'the grant of the surplus of their iemourceg as a

support to the exertions for tbe, préservation of the constitution, and ho

is te communicate the King's iientiments te the Législature, Page 225

Draught respecting elergy lands referred te in preceding letter. 2ag

October 9, Portla-_ - - ÏIiinter. Letter of Russell received res eting the thanks

Whitehail. of the Couzieillors for the eant to compensate, ifor tre expense of the

removai frouâ Newark> and laid before the King. Ris Majesty believes
thütitwill animate theirbest en.deavours te promote bis interests. To

report whether Ruseell's oculiar losses) as stated in bis mémorial

(18th JU1Yý p. 221) , are suce as te entitle him te an additional mark of
iiie M!Ije8tyls con sideration. 225

AOTINQ GOV. PUSIDENT P. MISCELLANICOUS5 1799.

Febrmqry 14, wi1cý0ks to Portiand. A, dupliente. $00 Q. 282-2, Pagý 618

1Mlio"mber jý Sanie te fflme. 09pturo by the French of Irish settlors whom he.

expéçied'.Io in et in montroal in tbe: 8 nz 0f 1796 Found'on
'hat, î1i' bis absence, t 10wuBhip of Whitby

his return in Zune t lu

bad beet taken from biM. Had transforred bis pretensions te the eut

of Mie township of Whitby to J. Oo;,ýme.and Samuel. Clarke on thoir

Ise to ýbri»g in,2ýO good and loyal settlets, heads offamilies. A»ka

bat hbi tow,».i4hip or an equivalent inaybe given on certain spedfied

Dumffier-Powell to Xing. The: pîreposed augmentation of hà salary

Dot pro'eided for in the last yoar a efýtiinste, but wM be forthe ensuin
year. A paid &rrem.

mlte that h» bû

il White, Attorneý General, te mm.: Êntering:into details of bis

'York dircumstances and t 0 emOluments of bis Office, in support of memorial

addreeed te the Duke of P«rL1findý 489

Letter to the Duke ofF'ortl»nd on the saine subject: aud of the Balme

date. 
443

1 K,
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15, J. White, Attorney qeneral, to Simcoe. Informe him of the parport

'York. of a latter to Portland of this date (p. 443) and asks for his influence
should the Duke epeak to him of it, The impossibility of' living by his
profemion in Upper, Canada. Page 462 1 5,ý

Novemi)er 27, W. Willoocks to Portland. Sends copies of the Minutes of Council
York. re8pecting the township of Whitby and of advertisements distributed in

1194 through England, Seotland, Ireland and Wales, in the latter of 0
which it was published in Walsh, so as to induce settlers to come to this
confitry.

Minutes of Couneil, dated 4th October, 1796ý and 28th June, 1ý97, Prespecting Whitby. 448
Copies of advertisements let November, 1794 (p. 449) j and of 4th

June,1794 453), for the disposai. of lande in the township of Norwich,
Upp6r Cani.. 449,453

DeSmber 16, Russell to Lord Uxbridge. Recalils their former acquaintance, and
York. uks his influence to obtain the government of Upper Canada. 451

1799.
JMnuary 24, Willcocks Lo Portland, Complains of the treatinent ha bas received.
York. Encloses a petition to the King, which ha bad almost rSolved to carry

himsalf, but could not leave during the preparation ha le making or
settlers. AU ha asks for tbetn is land, to be given free of expense, ex-
ce t the foes- The high estimation in which Russell is hold. 464

eetitionby Wilicocks to the King, Btating the citoum8tunees under
which ho had-come, and prays for land for antidipated. settlers. 466

Extraet from. the Minutes respecting the grants. made tû him of Nor-
wich and part of Whitby. 47 2

February:1, Elmsley to King, Thanks foT the appointment of Alcock to be a'York. Judge of the Court of King's Benoh for Upper Canada. Ris arrival; is
satisfied with his situation. Thora is a rumour that a Court of E lty
is to bc constituted, the Judge to be called the Muter of the IRO 18, a
situation Alcock desires, should such an office be conatituted. Alcock's
Commission named him Judge of Common. Ploüs, a court abolish for
many years. The true title should be one of the Justices of Our Court
of Kluge Bonoh." 474

Febni*ry J ' Baby to Simeoe. Apologies for not writing sooner. The appre-Detroit hended invmion gives a ray of hope that ha (Simcoe) will return.Sandwich
Bide, Death of RcKee. Asks that ho should. succoed to the vacani office, if it

should be thought neceseary ta look for any one ont of the Indiazi
Department. lEs situation should ho not soon obtain someemolument.
Ile bad removed from Detroit in the fall of 1795, in consequen3e Ofthe
cession. 428

Apru z PortJand to same. That G-eneral Runter bu been appointed to: theLondSL government of «Upl)er Canada. Ris (the Dake's) à;en8e:.of Simwe's,services thora would not suffer him to lot this ho cominuniooted tbrou
Other obatuel, thau his Own.
mooo to Portland. : Transmits. latter fro;m White, Attorney- Creenemlof Upper Canada. Oan hi M>self Oort ies«Y to the insuiSeiency of the ealar es

in that wildernoss. Strongl, rewmpaendd R%èýsalt. , The high 'opinion Y,
of him hçid by Sir Henir3 ri nýton, té. whom, ha was ûonflIdential. Sacre-
tary.

' Eloposth9t'eoin,0 provision might be<madefor lais. few remAi i
yeails , for ho ie, very old.

euào 7, Arnold to same. H-avinÉ made a bargain with a patiemat f6r
tho settleme-nt GÉ lands in U.pper Canada, grantod to him m a. hau pay:.
captain, requeotë a copy of thé latter of inatructions to Buaéll : on. tb4
euibjectý, to satiafy the gentleMmas to the validity of the titte. 4IC:

J,* 1. Monthly report of the otat.a::of the Exeoutiýv« Cýo;inoit for. Upp.er
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July 24, Had arrived bn the 13th June. Prescott1799* Hunter te King (Pl'ivfttO)-
Quebec. te embark to-morrow. On Monday, he (Hunter) shall proceed te Tjpper

Canada. That Province is perfectly tranquil; is certain that Mi] nos will

soon remove the evils whieh have latoly disturbed Lower Canada. Did

not know Prescott before; frcia bis conduct should net hesitate te

pronounce him mad. fIad been indisposed ; 'thanks te Dr. Nooth, is

now recoyered. Page 494

August 22, Same te the Exoeutive Council. Respecting the measures te be
York. adopted for conducting the business of the ProvWce during bis

absence. 387
Minute of Couneil, dated 24th August, in answer te letter from

Hunter, pointing out the special provisionis te bo made during bis

absence. 389
Message from Hunterapproving of the recommendations and naming

the three senior Couneilf6rA. Names the Chief Justice Rumell and

Shaw With the power te mll in McGill in the unavoid&Lle absence of

one oi the three, te ho a committee te conduct the ýbusineffl; message

dated 81st August. 400

Instructions, dated2nd September, te the members of committee

abQve naine 402

Comm is ion of same date appointilig the committee. 405

List of the lý»Yalists a. from London (undated) with de Puisaye,
given te Russell after delàlisgye's axrival. 4M

Actual situation of the French êmigrant8 by retmm dated 3rd

September. 4019

(The seven preceding documents iu Hunter's No. 2 of lith Octo.

ber.)
September 2% , MinuteS enclosed in letter froin Russell. tô King of thiia date Coli-

York. tinued. 291 te 805

Journal of "erabl 806 te 379

October 4, ier, Druce and, Luther te George Woodford, War office.. For

payment of the pauage uà6nýy of de Puisaye- and others, freight, &c.,

DY male The owners have beený compelled. te resort te 1 ai
, raensuyelEk te, obtain payment«.

Lettèr from the owners, Messrs. Brickwood and Danïell follows, dated

12th August. 
529

'October il, lianter te Por.tland (,Nô. 2). Rad loft Quebec on. the É.9th. Jüly and

arrived gt Yorlon the 16th August, Whou ho amamed the Crovemment

States the arrangemente made with tbe Exectitive C-onneil.for carrying,

on the business of the Province dù",ng hii abaence. Sends eopies of

etioffl, &C, relative to tÉjý,. , nu reason te be

tatisfied with âe eGn4uetý0f the 0ouncilý By July or lugiast, a toler-

àblo J'ofid will be completed betweep York and QUOW. JIAS "on no

remon te ýe0é0mW0Ud a pension to Mrs. Gray, eliarge«ble te the eetab-

of 14pWor IQ,%nadaý $hall take care thât the foos te be 0 là ed

h8hmeni 
1 aýpz

-ïk er dwe te, WWU lûts 'sýallbe Temionable. Attention shall be païd te

have- CrcWo,, 1 ds 'dýsý d of in reasoaably small proport!Qns, whieh

will settlo'theï ecutàeo, re" Ing tIe ladians as the land go set d,
.. tut tbëxe, dmâ eç,.tseem te, him uny evil dispo8ilion ameng them or any

Shall 
allow 

la 'da te de

fýu0A" j4r thé murme of wt yeur. n uluye

on tho eaine lorm ast» oliéral Americau loyalist8, but

aska for Wg totheýquiàeitfýs to be given to each, Sendalist

the mnk ýof the 'offleen. cylet Justice Osgooýe doubts ho-w: far a

title, Con ýbB given till their di"bilitie8 as aliens are renloved. De

Ta"ye, do," not lÉve on the lands ellotted to, the French emigrants, bu

has purohasod a' farm neai Niagai7ý, whore he and his bousebold ree!4.e.

Some apprehonlelà ente rtainedî Uýýer Canada respectiÙg the intimaey
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1799. between Brant aýd de Puisaye, but cannot find that it is well founded.
Marquis de Beaupoil and St. Victor bave dotermined to return to England;
they came to Lower Canada for that purpose wi th a passport froin Russe] 1
and ho (Hunter) had tried to procare a passage for them by the frigate
"La Prevoyante," but was not sueceossful. They are securiný thoir 5
ownpassage. Report on the condition of the French Royaliste, oýwhom
only25remain. Had supplied them with rations and seed wheat. A
number of French Canadian labourers employed at Windham bave also
bec These shall not be furnishe

auupplied with rations. CI longer than
is Ou toly necessary. Page 380

October 25, Hunter to -Portland (No. 3). Tholittleadvantagete ed froin M,
Qué-bec- "o eý 1

placingthe Provincial regimentsonthe footing offenciblef3,=present
etate of the Catindiau battalions; the composition of those battalions;
their want of discipline. Sends roturn -of the state of each battalion,showing how far they are from being qomplete. In a ite of being
entirely officered by native Canadians, receiving a large Mnty and a
short terni of set-vice, such is. the disiike of Canadians to a military lifé,
ho believe8 it will be impossible to complete them. The high wages to
labourera is another obeacle. The retur-n of deserten shows that they
wore then one-third of tbe'pt-esent eft'ective strength. The caution and Al
delicacy neceseary in bringing about an extension canne be too strictly
attended to; should the laudable example of other Provincial coi-Pa bave
the leaSt inflUelffle on oither of the Canadian battalions, it shall receive
every possible encouragement. 412

State of the lst Battalion Royal Canadian Volunteers, on let
October. 415

The same of the 2nd Battalion on the lstS&ptember. (Alltheofâcers'
naines are included in the roturns.) 4117

Return of desorters. 417
October 25, Hnnter to Portland -(No. 4). Soude copy of roquisition for goodsto

su ply the Indian stores, the original forwarded to the Duke of Kent. 418
419

Oetob" 27, Runtér to King (private). His arrival; ho ig rélievéd ftom. rempon-Quebee. 8ibility for militar expenbes by the arrival of the ýDuke of Kent at
Halifax On the lot? oý Sstember. Refers: to letten, &o. to the Dake
of Portland respecting t o arrangements for civif matters, Ris good
reception in the upper country. The councillors are éll good men
Ra"ell, had it depended on him, would have grguted. lands to the Devli
and all bis fâmily (as good loyaliste) provided they, could have paid the
fees. Smith, acting Surveyor %nertif, bas gone to Pnglhtid; his efflùný
tial set-vices; asks. that everything be done that hé ma.ý return to Upper
Canada as f3oon as passible, which ho will do if appaintod Scirveyor Uen-
oral with an adequate salary; hie desiie to be appointed to the Execu-
tivè Couneil. 424

Xuveýnber 20. Simcoe to Pohland. Au Acconnt of D. W. Smith's serviceY3 and
recommon ding that ho bave the eame salary and the.came permapence
of office the Surveyor General of Lower Cnnvidaý

(In Snàithg lottër of 7th
3o, SimüùëtoXjngý Aýks him Io present memoriitl té the DukeôfP6rt-

Plynlmth-. land. Rad he::Made toms before goiingto St. Doiningû!the;requéot would
iiot have been rdused ý but ho dimdained Ouch measurüm. 496

Mêmorial by simeOý of the saine date addressed to the Dttke of pôrt-

.1andý giving a deticil of bis with docanien ts în support.

497 to 527.
DëGMbér4ý Phyp Ingli & 00. to Portland 0 1 tlië petition 'of the North-M.

Weet for où the of iry.
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1799
Decemiýýr 7, D. W. Sinith to Portland. Sends a letter from Simcoe and one from

London. Russell - the dispatches alluded to in the latter had been forwarded

from Liverpool on the 15th September last. Page 534

(For Russell's letter see No. 70 ofthe 18th July 1799, in vol. Q 286-1

p 216.)
December 10, White, Attorney Genaral, to King. Transmits memorial for an allow-
York. ance for extraordinary expenses and for an ineiQase to his salary.

Asks hini (King) to use bis influen*ý with the Duke of'Portland. 541

The memorial roferred to. 544

(mr. White died on the 4th of Jannary, 1800, froin the effects of a

wound received in a duel with Small, clerk of the Couneil, two days

before.)
December Memorandum for the estimates foi- Upper Canada, respecting the

manner in which the item for the Surveyor General should be entered.
531

Ne date. sketch (politicul and financial) of an establishment to be formed in

Canada for the settlement of the French ants (neither date -nor

It is marked as having been re on the 9th July 1799.)

Published in full in. report on Canadian Arélives, for 1888, note P,

p. 73. 478

IIUNýPIM-1800.

Q. 287-1.
1799.

June 1, R4seil to Portland. Feeling the want of the Attorney General,8
7york abilitiës in the House of Aosembly, hâd requested him to stand for the

Comntie8 of Addington and Outario, bis expenses to be paid. Ris

déféat; the eloeion expenges (£23 10'8. sd. Halifax currency) have beez

paid, as promised. Page 1

June 24, .: Addi-eýýof; of the Couneil and Assembly in regard to the Act Il for the

York.. ed better a6eertaining the appropriations of land to bc allotted to the use

',of a -Protestant cler that it may be transmitted without delay to

be considered bytbe5arflament>.ef Gl"at Britain before being sub-

mitted Di, His
in BUsseli's XÔý 7 of 13th Augmt

July 17, iLýTi of the Solloitor G'OMBJ -(Gray) on ActR orginating in the

Assembly'.
î Rumeills No. 71 of lath Augnat).

July 23, Z 6rt of the Ch ief ýTn8tice on the Acte originating in the Logislative
4

(In 71 of 13th Angu

Î, ý, A 1% 1 to Portlend (No. Il). Sen tmgciipts of &e Aets to whieh

MI Afflpt wgs giren in the Third Session of the Second Provi-a-
the Roy rts of the Chid astiée and Solicitor Géheral,cial p»1*aM1>ntý

knd othor docatnenig also ftnt.

sowtfle of the Acts passed during the Third Session. ils
llùnWr tdi the'Düke of Kent ýXo. 6). Aý3knoW1édg1ng receï i Of

QU8bt!Oý letter natilýing the 8PPOiDimeDt, 'of Contièlly. Sonde eoîrespzeence
re8pecting tho Indietï- I)epartmënt, lko,, to abow the impropriety of the

"M'O'ntment and ad a - 1, feel it my indispensable duty to.state to Yon-r
« wy

of opinion the removal of a. and the, a Ypointment 6f,
in his roorn, would be bighly udioial to Xià

XfijýMÊB serviee. 21
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Correspondence follows: Sir John Johnson te Eunter, 16th Decomber,
1799, (P. 25); the Dàke of Kent te Sir John Johnson, 6th Jaly, 1799,
notifýiq>, the appointmont of Connolly (p. 30) ; Prescott te Sir John,
ordeiing him te procoed te Upper Canada, in consequence of the death
of MoKee and to give Claus the temporary appointment, 18th February,
1799,4p. 32); Russell te Sir John, approviný the appointment of Claus,14th arch, 1799, (p. 35); Nepean to Sir John that Captain Claus is te
receive an appointment in the Indiau Department, 4th A ril, 1788,

ýpDDoj)j; Hunter te Sir John, 26th December, 1799; bas loarned of
y s arrival; no orders can be given relative te bis succeeding

MoKee till further instructions are received (p, 39); Portland te Pres-
cott intimating bis appointrnent to the office of Governor of British
North America, 13th Docember, 1796, (p. 40); additional instructions,
13th Docember, 1796, ( 49) Pages 25 te 44

December 28, Ilunter te Portland Y .'5ý- Has received notice from the Duke of
Kent that the Treasur had, at his instance, appointed Lient.-Colonel
Connolly te oucceed the late Colonel McKee in the Indian Department,
and that ho had sent orders te Sir John Johnson te aupersede any person
-who might bave been placed by Prescott in that situation. Sends copies
of correspondence with Hia Royal RighnesB on this subjecA. The incon-
venience that would aiise te Hia Malesty's interesta with the Indians
should Clanti be superseded is afraid many evils would result were
Connolly appointed. The long servines of McKee entitled him te the
salary of £600; Bhould Claus be confirmed as bis succe'ssor £400 would
be sufâcient until bis length of service would warrant the increase te the
amonnt received by MoKee. 18

Yàwu-y 30, Same te the same (No. 6). The orders respecting ordnance proporty
and worko, of defonce shall continue te be observçd. The dan erous
oituation of the aminuffition. and ordnance stores from the decaM state
of the wooden buildings in which they are deposited. Transtiiits copy
of a mifiute of the RespecLive Officers on the subjeût, alroady forwarded.
The ordore te build un ordnance store have been mixed up with those
relating te a provision store, se that Prescott had net een8ide-red b ' im-
self justifled in ineurring expense on this account> and the matter
romains 6uspended until further > orders. The importance of makin
arrangements for the eeeurity of the stores, reférrýed to. 41 : hÀMinute of Respective Officers with estimatea forer ti nance store Ài
boupea, dated in May and August, 1198. 48 te 5le 53 te 55

January W, HuntertoKing. Reports the arrival of the "Aaia"'with troops,; the
delay in sailing after the troops for Halifax were put on board ; the,
exertions ho (Hanter) mude te have the crow Completed senda, the
wbols correspondence on the subject.

Orders from the Duke of Rent.Éor the relief of the troops at Quebec
te be sent by transports te HalÎf«. 58

Sehedule of papers respecting the -Asia and the papers. as in
the Bchedulo. 60 te 99

January 30, Hutter te King Ilad recoived letter by (ý»ptainBelliiàhem of theQuebm 24th rpment. Would gladly be',of use to1im, but the Duke of Kent
does all in the milibwy Iline with4qt consulunghim Hada pointed
Ensign Tud»r 'bis aid"e-camp. in -room of Lt. Campbell, deceased, but
e.u Mast be confirmed by.the Duke of' Xent, ýEverything going 0.1.
stnoothly in both Canadas. Is ' to meet the 'Legialature, of Upper Canada
at York on the 2nd of lune. Munes and faraily are well. 100

y2r 10, sâm-e w the same. Ras rouivèd, news of the deâth, of White, Attorney
'Que Generat for Lpper itfrom Bimi3ley. Thére

w no onô in Canada whe eon be recommanded te 8aceeed. Te urge the
Dake ofPortland te &end, se me oue weH: qualified for the offlee.
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Report by the Chief justice, dated 8th Jannary, of the death of 'White,
Attorney General, in consequence of. bein&woiinded in a duel with

Small Clerk of the Couneil. The Soli itor neral has been directed to

take >charge of the papers of the Attorney General, and Me_?-ýabb,
one of SmAl's clerks, has been put in possession of the Cotincil office.

Page 104
Febru id (No. 7). Death of White, Attorney General;

ary 10, Hunter ta Portlai
bec. Gray too young ta succeed; asks tbat a gentleman sufficiently qualified

be sent in White's room.

March 7, Sanie ta the Saine. 'Will on arrivai at York inform the Couneil of the

Quebee. confidence the King bas in their efforts ta. promote his. interests and

those of the Province. Defers givingy au opinion on the claim for com-

pensation by Russell for the lusa OÈhis bouse at York, till bis arrivai

there. 
108

M»Xeh 8 Same ta the Saine (No. 8). The inconvenience ta the service should

Quebec.' Connolly be appointed ta the office of Deputy Superintendeut of Indian

Affaire; roquests that Claus be eonfirmed; will -write respecting a eue-

cessor ta the ofRce held, by Claus on bis return ta Upper Canada. *The

Legislature ta meet on ýthe second of June. Uniil after that meeting

cannot say whlat will be doue ta provide ont of the resources of Upper

Canada for the temporary support of clergymen. Brant's attempt ta

place hi M801f at.the heâd Of an Indiau , conféderacy 8hall be resisted in

évery way. Ras forbidden him ta act for the Misaisaugas. Respeeting

the Act for, the bettter appgrtioning of land for a Protestant ciergy. il()

Maxch 13, Portland tu eunter (No. 6). Autbérising the purchase of D. W.

WhitýehaU- Smithls bouse et Newark for mi free school in the Home District (sec

plan 1 s. of bouse and grounds. at pages 79 A and 7D B, in Q. 286--l,

pamylng Raseell'a letter No. be Ofl2th February, 1799, at page 75 of the

saine volume), Thepurchase money may be taken from.the School and

Coliege Fand. There ehould be seven trustees Or gaver Dors, four of

these ta be alwaya the Goveamor, (Lieut.. Govei-nor or Administrator)

of Upper Canada, the Lûrý Bisbop of' Quebee, the Chief justice of

ýe a ýpoint
Upper Canada the other three ta b ed

iemi Phyxi, Inglis & Co respeé,ý

Trai taletter from ting the 1 à on the

St 1 rait- Of St. -Mary's apelied for by tho korth-Weet Co. Believes the

repreýse-atat4On of the injury to commerce ta be just and tbat it would be

for the benorit of the fur tradato reserve fou" or five.16agues or ail the

laud along the tract in question. (Foi- letter fr.orn Phyn, inglije,& Co.,

Bee 6ýbDéeémbéT, 11,99, Q. 286-Çý', p. 5à2ý>

11anter ta KiDý. ThaDka for copies of correfflündeuco between the

York Foreign office and the Governmont of. Franùe,,a)eo of the interceptedUI

from EQ'vpt.

June 'm, Same tu Portland 9). Dimpawhes receiVed with cepy of order

ý:that the civil and mil ta authorities are ta keep within týheir reseective

bounds. The Duke pf 7orklu written the Duke ofKont,.Who in con-

sequeDoohais 4c'ý9Deel[ed the appointment of Colanolly ta be Indian Super-

a appointment of Clau,ý_

1wtract of letter from the D *e of Kent,: cancellipg the appointment

of Cýýi101ly ta the Indiân Department.

'Tuno 28, Haater ta Pottlàcd (No., 10). Has OOMMunicàted ta 1 the Législature

York tbe 400largtipu, that if any act passed by uny of the Colonial Legisiatur«

ilý'raed within three Yçaý-e,.iýJs'to be considered se, &É.

allowed.
vr Ro ort by Chief Ju2tice ElMsley, pn.ihQ acte add i]a:the Lesislature

JUI _k Jý -iginated in the Conneil., Pas

oi

(In Eunter'sNo. 14 of 20th Augqst
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18M.
July 16, Russell to Hunter. Explains why the 8urn offéred by the Lagislature
York. of U er Canada te the King falls so far short of the amount first

stateà, Page. 175
July 19, Chewett and Ridout report why certain Crown and Clergy lande wereYork. not reserved, and by what authority the reserves were ordered to, be taken

off &c. 137
kxtracts frorr. a report made to Siracoe in 1795, respecting the town-

shîp of Boverly (139) ; respecting reserves required on road to Oxford
(140) township of Bienbeim (141) of Burford (142); of Delaware

of Flamborough East (147) of Flamborough. West (148) of
(149) ; of Markbam (150) ; of King (151) ; of Vaughan (1,52) of

Hope (153); of Rainham (154); of Walsingham (155); of Walpole
(156); of Woodhouse (157); list of townships mentioned. 136 to 158

Extraet of report to Simcoe, dated 9th November, 1795. 159
Chequered plan and diagram, distinguishing, the Reserves of the Q*own

from those of the Clergy. 165-166
July 24, Portland to Hunter (No. 8). Dispatchee laid befère the King. HieWhitehall. conduct in arranging for the Government of the Province during bis

absence and also with regard to the French Royalies arproved of. ilow
the rank of the latter is to be ascortained. Has re erred tQ the law
officers the question of thoir power, as aliens, to hold lands. At present
it is ont of the question to extend the service of the Canadian battalions.
In refèrence to the vacancy in the Indiau Department, refers him. to the.
Duke of Xent's Jetter. Io authorized to b-uild a powder magazi e and
store bouse, as there muet be no delay in carrying out so important an
object. Hie satisfaction at the regularity and good order in the PrOVÎnCE).
TËe ntmant of Claus confirmed. The language beld towards
Brant is seh as le required. 114

July 24, ýSame to the same' The grants of land to Arnold are to, bc made on
W-hitel-11- ýthe same terme as those to other reduced ofacers. 119JWY 25, Hunter te Portland (No 11). Has deferred till the next sessionYork, of the Logislature proposing a temporary provision for a Protes-

tant CIeýgy until the Reàerve8 become productive. lEropes to digest a
plan and to offer it with confidence, owing to.tbýù arrivai. of clergymen,who may expectto find an inclination in their favour, althongh -there are
so mauy non-conformitits in the Province, Even the small number of
four, for whora an allowance is authorized is not eompleted. . Hie expect-
ùtîon of obtaining allowan6o fbr more is, therofbre, dot sanguine. Hu
deferred carrying into execation the regulations as tô fées on tow'n lots, for
reasonsgiven. States theoiroumstancee attending thepa8singofprovincial
acte TeSpecting the Cleriry Regerves. Simcoe darried oft ail letterg froin.
him (Portland) or frombi1nýdas recelved during hie administration; the
difReulty of aeeertaining the fùot8, buý in the meantiTiie-can notdiscover
the object of the bill. Dè8ires, if a bill bd still thought nece8sarn to be
informed of what was cômmunicated to, Simcoe, 126

July 25, Elm9leTý.to Euntee. * Report en the reüsons whith have on different
occasions induced the Executive Conneil to acquiesce in the deviations
that have been made from, the mode of reserving the Crown and Clergoy
gevenths according te the diagrain,,which hm been established and used
for that purpoge. 167

eùle 28 iiunteýr to Portland. (No. 12). Thi3 Logislature met and prorogued.
Sends speechep, addregses, &. Shall send copies of Actsý. ». Has p .ro-
clainied the dissolution of the present Rouse and the calling of a new
one. lis

Speechéio adreà8es> &é. ý1'80 to 191A t 10, Hnnter to Portland (No. 18). Sends abstract, ef.grants of land.which
have passed the seali and retun of the Militia of TTpperl Canada. 195
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'e> Ab.,stract of grants of land in Upper Canada, between the lst of
January and 15th Angust, 1799. Page 197

Annual return of inilitia, lûth August ' 1800. 199

kugust 20, Ilunter to Portland (No. 14). Copies of six nets assented to and of
York. two acte reserved. Apologises for the poor paper. Sends also reof the Chief Justice and of' the Solicitor General, on the bils ,,,gLrtt6

ing in the Iâouses to which these officers respectively belong. 200

Laws passed in the fourth session of the second Provincial Parliatnent

of Upper Canada, with acheduie of these and of reserved acte. 202 to 220

October 17, Pot-tland to Hunter. Dispatches received. . le pleased that a plan is

,;y Whitehall. boing pi-epal-ed for making a temporary provision for the cloi-gy, antil

the Reserves arc. productive. Shali not relax in his efforts to get quali-

fied clergymen. May dispense with regulation as to, fées on town lots,

but a minute shbuld bc entoi-ed in the Couneil proeeedings, to prevent

thisbecoming a precedent. Insufficient land patente, void by want of

specification of BeBerves, maY bc cancOlled and liew Cries iesued. '-le

satiatied with the reàsons given by Efmsley for (le arting from the

cbequered diagrani in making the Chui-eh and Crown a lotments. Speech

and The Lieutenant Goveimorof Quebec to roceive

warrants for Indiau services. 192

UFUT. Gov. P. RUNTIER 1800.

Q. 287-2-

July 1, Remarks by Justice Alloook on the rese;ýved acte. Page 245
'York. (in 11unter't; No. 14 of the 20th Augu8t.)

June 2 to joutmal and proceeding8 of the Legislative.Couneil of Upper Cali.

July 4. ada. 248 to 318

The 8ajýe of the AsSenibly. 319 to 440

July 16, rt by the Solicitor General, on the laws which. originated in the

House of Amembly. - 288

n'Hanter's No. 14 of the.-20th August.)

A ugust 23, qatiter , t , Portland eo. le.) Senas Pecond report of the Executive
yoiL C-o7aticil, on the, Crown ' and.0lorgy Reserves; if approved of, it shail bc

carried into, In. the mêsntime, tenants are placed, on the

lande as opportupities offer. 441
jteport ôn the Reserves signed by Elmeley, ChW Justice. 443

september 1, Hui 1 iter to.pôrtlftnJ, (No. 16.) Reinarks onthe. purchase of D. W.

Smiths hoàBàý which ho bas beeýi..auzthorized to make foi- the establiëh.

ment of a school. The ýýbjýeztiOnz. are Its sîtuation tinder the gun%

of the Aiiierican Fortof Nlâgâra.' 2. The mode. of pàymopt, thére being

no school. and college fand, Ulthongh laildÀ8 are eût Aside for this purpo8e.

týeDd8 statement, showing the low price ot.laiide'sold at, auctiýùU. Smith
are 

mitted. 
1 refè

PtOPP613S twa jnodeýe,ýof payment, whiich tram 1 n renu

to the 1etterre-kip0ctin.ý the gratit to the North 'Woàt Co. of lands on the

St. Mue , t Inglis & Ca'a lefter.rousonable; hadre-
fumed'à, gr-ant 0 land there to the North weet Co.,, belleving itzwould

467
Li8t d purchaftrs of S 1>000 aarOs in the townships of Deroham and

461
Fropô,8à[ýby D. W. Smith fürthe sale of bis-PrD r. -a. 462

of ttOJK e ý at Nifigai
8eptember 2, 11w itoi to Portland ý That Smith î$-ý7orUhY 00 proposed to bc

grant8d' to'him Us ari-Imrt, Of. eâlarYý when authorized ho shall. ifflue a
.464for the aMountý

4,,:ý. The 8ame tç) tho Mme Il,) Hus recoi-vod, or4eW to grgrt tci
White widow of the lateattorney general, and tO herchüdren,ýthe

Ï-Y
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same a-mount of land as thatgiven to the Exeeutive Couneil. TheRevor-
end George Okill Stuart appointed te be the resident Chureh of England À
tainister at 'kork in room of Mr. Reddish; ho is à son of the Rev. Dr.
Stuart of Kingston. Page 466

ý0
LIEUT. GOV. P. H1UNTER, 1800.

Q. 288.
U?1800.

september 6, Hunter to Portland (No. 18.) Sends Minutes of Council On State
Y6Tk. business froin 2nd Jannary, 1198, to 6th August, 1799, and oit Land

matters from 3rd January to the 20th Decèrnber, 1797, page 1
Minute8,2ndJanuary. Ordet-stoaiieertainAnguaMeDouell'sauthority

for acting as attorney for Justus Sherwood in bis suit against Adams.
Plan for a lock-up approved of and McGill orderedýto contract for the
materials. 2

Minutes, 4th January. Instructions to the Attorney General. to pre-
pare the grant of lands to the late Major Gray, in accordance. with bis
will. Report on claims in the Fàwtern and Midland Distriets te be sent

January 2 to t ho Survoyor General for examination and report. List of deeds for
lands, with details, to be delivered. by the, Secretary of the Couneil, 3

Minutes, 11th January. Auditing accountm.
Minutes, 12th January. The Receiver' General toadvanée £254 lls,

lid. for contingent expenses.
Minutes, 13th Jannary. Auditing Publie Acecounte. with list.
Minutes, 5th Pebmary. Proceedings at the surrender by Brant on

behalf of the Five Nations of lands to, the King, to bc ýmnaferred by
deed to puréhasers named. (Schedule of landti and purehasers at.
p. 14.)

Petition from Alexande r McDonell, confidential clerk to the Cou i
an incre"e of salary, with schedule of the salarier§ païd in Lower Canada;
ordoredtbatthe eûme salariesbepaiid fin the Couneif of ICpper Oànada.ý J& J:

Minut6g, 12th February- ý Application from: the Acting Surveyor Gen-
oral for £2,000 to pay the balance of the surveying aeconnt8, with ex-
planation. Fee@ ordored for the expen8e of survey. 17,

Minutes, 7th March. List of loyaliste from the justices of the Weisterm
District sent back for révi@al. Motion to the -U. B. Iiist, so that
ail descýndants may share the distinction, ýwpi th means to 80oure this, anct
thst those who bad recolved landoi not being loyaliste,, should be called,
on for their fees. i 9ý,

The building of a amail armed veseel authorized. 22
Road to the south side of the lake and a boue tb be built for the.

aM Inodatïon of the jud io on circuit and others, authôrizod. '3ý î%&entes. 22nd March. M lié Ac-oý uts auditod. 25ý
Minutes 6th April. Gliol authorized to be bùilt at Yoi-k,.Iarge eno h

to hold deLtors " wëll as crîminalr. IT711April 14 1798.
Consideration of correspondence'ý (giveri in fàll) réeý g. the mode.

of ranting lands, .flées, dof'ert-eâý t7
fnutes, 16th April. Letter fro' -ospêetîhg týO 1 ing the

m Russell 1 eu
:Clee and Crown Reaerves con8idered. 44,

f6e leasing ReiýerveR ordered to be carriéd inta effot-t. À5
Minntým> 21st Aprit. Report on the mode of rànting lande (soé

minutes 5th April p. 27). The Boxrd îtpproVý" of JoRith,15 pian, anà sets
diat in detail the manner 1w which tho %labde ehould 4'4»t ëd 4&
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imo.
Minutes> 25th April. Proposals te bc made te Messrs. Waters and

Simons. or te the latter separately, te print a weekly paper te be calied
The Uppýr Canada Gazette or A7nerican Oracle; the proclamations, &o.,
te be printe(i on the first page; the remuneration for this and other
printinir. Page 52

Zth Apil Minriies, 23rd May. Names expunged from the U.E. lists of persons
net entitled te thut dèsignation. 54

ilow fees on land grants are te be-paid, &o. 56
Minutes, 28th May. Papers relative te Indian lands te be put on

record. 58
Minutes ' 13th June. Colin MeNabb,'Superintendent of Iniand Navi-

gation, stationed at Niagara, reprosente that for want of new instructions
consequent on the treaty, he is unable te execute his duty and that dut1ý
able sud contraband articles are brought in from the United State&
Attention called te the subject by letter from Russell. 59

The Board will consider the subject. 62
Minutes, 14th June. On the representation of Farrand, clerk of the

peace of the Eastern District, the issue of certain deeds for lands i8
8topped till farther orders. 63

to Minutes, 15th June. Letter from Russell, that he will oply suspend
the issues of deedx against whieh a caveat is entered; agreed te bý the
Couneil. 64

Minute% 16th June. 0orrespondence respecting the question of Who
was entîtlad te receive the Lieutenant Governorla fees in Ibis abgence,
laid beibre the Council. 66

Minutes, 18th June, On fürther i4ibrmaiion, an ord en te sus.
pend the issue of deeds in the FlaÈtera district te give tîme or the fyling
of cawats ' and that the elbrk shall report all caveats in the office before
the slst Decoraber, &C. 69

Ol-der by the President (Rnuell),that no paper shall be removed from
the ofrwe *ithout an order *orn the -Lieutenant Governor or person ad.
ministering the Government, except bY the members of the Council Who
mujet leave a receipt. Also that the elork shall net oonkdera petition
for lands ýfinally detérinined till it has been confirmedby the Lieutenant
'Goyernor;oradràibistratôe.

a Minittýéig 23rd June. Feee pibid hy the Oblef Justice on 4,600 acres Of

6th July landto be retumedto him. Orders'that the road from the Rumber te
the Credif and onwards to'the old road leading te thebead of the lakeý
be carried irite execution actordin te Jollèe'8 survey.

Minlites, 25th June. ýOn applieation of Brant, a deed te issue to james
Witson for Indian lands, on themme terms àsthôoéinprevions deeds, 13

In consequenu of not recoiving from Prescott thé instrUctions for ad-
eiii(ýtal f&etý, there will bë grefit conftiâon ýif rante are made" wn-
ditionally. pksolyed te charge the new faie us J_ the instructions Were

él, ýý esWve4,ý but net tùý be p9id in týo tbe P"Vêr General before the order
for the rww feen Bhall hë iýeceived,

Minnt@8, 26th June, Letter rý ".ting represoûtation from the
'S rinten4ent of lùland Navigation at Niagàra, considered, 75

-2M Jarier The ù»portantë, Of Îhe' ýque8tlùns raised by the,

J Su erintendoutof lulund N&vigatiou, bÜtltýsatot advise théy bO brought
0 re -theLiýgisLatu re thi6, session.

kintiws, btb Ju1yý The Predident Salo if any a raIte tiens will require-
te te made Ln 1he mode of leming 0town and Clergy reeerves
qqenu of letter from the Duke ol Portland,

211nutesý 6th Jaly. Orçleresent w the DiaP.Uty Sur*eyo" te produee.
IÀ:Imdbébre the eommiàsiô 'sfergrantinglahà. ý8;
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Minutes, 10th July. Petition from. Prince Edward County for a
reetry office granted. Pa 0 19

inutes, 13th July. Report by Elmsley reepecting the sales of iLd,
the proceeds of which are to be appropriated for Provincial expenses. 80

Publie accounts audited. 82
Minutes, 14th July. Accounts audited. 83

'loth July Petition froin Jarvis, Secretary and Rogistrar of the Province, for £30
for expense of covering the records of hig office, &c., to protect them
frorn mice. 83

Arrears of salary to Rev. George Okill Stuart ordered to be
paid. 84

Richard Cartwright, that in order te pay the salary of the gi-ammar
school teacher at Kingston, the revenues of the King's mills should be j
appropriated, The subject to be reported on. 85i

iýorresponýence respecting clergy, schoolmuters, for Upper
Canadai laid before the Co-uneil. 86

Minutes, 6th August. A commission of two and a-half per cent allowed .1.
to D. W. Smith, on money collected fbr surveys. 96

The surn of £150 advanced tu Fortune, an extra deputy surveyor in
the Eastern district, on accotint of his disbursements. 916

Smith recommendb that Jones be employed to out ont fallen timber on
the old road froin the Credit, and that until bridges are built over the'
mouths of the Humber, Etobiwke and Credit, the wbole, of the old road
should be cleared of such timber. , The bridze ovýr the main braileh of
the»12 MileCreek is tbe only one remaining ýetween York and the bead
of the lalie ; condition of the road otherwise. Recomm'ended-that as
soon as the new road to the bond of the lake is opened, the old road be
cleared and bridged ; that the bridge at the Ontlet be restored i that theown, and tba't, the e 'btinto the town of Ydrk,hills be out d road b brotig
so as not to pus through the garrison.' 97

17th October Minutes, Ith August. Accounts audited. 99
Order respecting land fées.
The deeds for land in the Butern District-ordered to be deliveréd to

Sir Johný Johnson. ioe
Minutes, 9th August, ý Letter from the President Russell) respecting

the charge fôr fees on lands transferred by -tue Indiansý ' The
secretary instructed not to extend any charge for the deeds until further
ordon. 101

JohnMcGill, thât lie is authorised on behalf of Simeee to recelve His j
Excellency's fées ; and thst the balance in the hands of the'Receivër
Geueral be paid over for His Excellency's use. A moiety ordered- to bo "Il
paid over. 103

Claim of Jarvis foi- the expense of printing referred tcr the L la-
ture,

Jarvis for extension of time.toobWn the n4ffl"ry voucbersfor cork-
tin eut expenses; granted. lmglu blie acwunts aucUted,

mim-týtes, Ist Qctober. No quorim, 105
Minutes, gnd Octoberý Àocoug» of the Seçretary of the Province

audited and â9provedý 0£
Minutes, 6t. October. Cousf"raiion of the t.ab4:ýO£ Ibos pootponed.

Minutes, 10th October. ýeý iimt: fçýr <' baio&. crdýored to bcpure,
imbtir8ed.
Minuteý, lèth October. WaWélaf fbos s1et*9édý
Minutés, eth Oétobe TO rqolr"t ý£6 to, tbé b"t, " Dg of. mamnir

the table of
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Minutes, 22nd October. Simons, the printer, prosents his acconnt,
audited and approved. Page 110

Report on Prescott s plan for disposing of the waste lands of the

Crown. 110
Memorial from JarviB respectinpr deeds issued to persons whose names

have been expunged from. the TJ. Ë. List. Resolved, that the fées must

be paid by the publie.
Minutes 25th October. Proclamation to be issued that fees are to be

Mnd October charged on grants of land, for the. purpose of raising a fund for Pro-

vincial services, except those granted to U. E. Loyalists. 114

Table of fees under the new regulations. 117

Minutes, 29th October. Proclamation to be revised and report asked

for by the Duke of Portland on the mode of carrying ont the Kings

commands on this subject. Order to the Surveyor General to prepare a

report Bhowing the quantity of ungranted lands. Ili

Xiautes 6th November. Report of the state of the Exocative Couneil

to be sentby every packet. 120

to be made on the lands to be appropriated to de Puisaye and

to hiýkfoýÎorwten. 
120

Fte ort asked for on the mode of appropriating >nds for gmminar

achooýè, and ôther 8eminaries.' 121

Minutes ith November. Correspondence re8pecting couneils hold

with the Ïissisax
,fas, with report of the speeches. Resolved that rO.

sents for the In ians at River Credit may for this time be doliveri at

the hoad of the liake, but that hereafter they are to be distributed at

the River Credit, unlose eircumstances should render it nocessa'T to dis-
tribute them, elsewhere. iu;d that they are to be warned against liatening

-to improper sueestions &0. 122

24th Novein- MÀnttteo,9thNoveniber. The question of raising a fand for Provincial

ber _serviffl digoussed. 111ropogals to be asked fer a lease of the mille on the

Humber for 21 yeau, the advertisement to be. submitted before publi.

3finutes 10th November. On the subject 'of a fand for Provincial

le Connail aslzs if each'is tD ort separately or if ' collective

report is to be e. 186,
Muutes, 12th NôvemW. 'The President (Russell) desires to have -a

general report on the Fr"incial flund, signed by thé Chaiman, not

separate reports.
lýthý November. No buifinees done, o,ýring to the absenoe of

X»Gill and Shaw, 139
1798: l ýtes jgth Novembéri Letters Bab-nitted týéoommending t'ho eue

Of de PýXi"Yeý The ù>es to bË charged on town lots.

Minutes, 2ýnd November. In r6ferante tô dé Puisaye, it was togolved

that the tcwnship'$ Oýfý Uxbridee, Gwiliimbtiry, a township in réar of
t, and tho ungrantod pOWt of 'W bitechîreh be àppro-

'Wýbîtby Mt Yet namo -ad the French loyaliste, raserving 1,000 square
priated fbr, de Puisaye a
acres fflnd awiwmbnry for a town and 1,000 ilores on t4eLake foratown
and coni1mon, witb power to alter the arrangement; de Puisaye to be at the

'the-etjtablishmejat, thrOu9b lwlrûm 811 porsons shall be admitted4

de' puifflye to bave 5,OW Aores, t«be:eole&M.by him; ether arru

Order thst Arnold lve, X2,400 urès for self and. famijy, on týe

usuai ternis regfdenee Q% wpti1Bý4 142

jfinutes,24thNovçffl.b«ý fýoyý%l asBent to the Marriage &et read and

copy sent to the à-ttàney General to frÈme a proclamation. 148
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Communication from President Ruwell respecting lknds fbr the French
loyalists, recommending that arrangements should' ba made for theïr
reception. Page 145

Minutes, 25th November. Answer by the Couneil to, the President's
communication respecting de Puisaye 150

-Minutes, 26th _November. The purýhase of D. W. Smith's bouse and
lands reeommended, the forýmer for the sebool bouse, and the latter as
part of the endowment of the free grammar school. 152

Minutes, Ist December. Report of the Board to, consider the question
of the establishment of grammar schools. The sub'ect was divided into,25th No-vem- the following questions: 1. The sum to, be raiZ2; 2. The number ofber acres to be appropriat-ed; 3. The purposes to, which the fund is to be
applied; 4 . Tbe num ber of schools and the places whore they are to be
erected ; 5. The number now nece8sziry. The questions are sub-divided;
the conclusion is stated under ton heads. The couneil resoived to
acquire the bouse and lands of D. W. Smith, as already reported, and
that the Survoyor General select ton townships to be, appropriated for
the purpose8 mentioned in the report. 153

Respecting the new mode of granting lands to the loyalistB as con-
tained in Portland's letter. 161 r 1 i 

Lots'on Yonge Street ordered to be added to the townships to be
appropriated for the French royalieta, under gertain stipulations. 161

The Sui-voyor General to, assist in exploring lands for the French
ro all$ts. 168

y=Ûrial of the Sheriff of thýe Home District, that lie bu been
obliged to use bis privâte credit foi- the maintenance of prisoners and
expensee of gaol, The sum of five shillings a day ordered for a

to gaoler, and one shilling and three pouce daily for the maintenance of A
each prisoner, botb sums Halifax currency. 168

Minutes, 6th. Decomber. Proclamation to ýbe 188ued thatloyalists,th ir fions and daughters ai-e to, receivel e théir land free froin all expense
this only to'aplly to those, in the Province on or before the 18t of
january last, ani not to cover lands in excess of the 200 acres. 169

Minutes, 15th December. Copy of the proclamation respecting
loyalists, ordered on the 6th, (see p. 169). 171

ah januaxy Amounts of D. W. Smith audited and approved of. 113
Minutes, 22nd Decom ber. Plan for openinga newroad fýom the town.

to yonge Street &a., appproved of. 173 ýV'Appendixtolfinutes. Letter from President to Elmsley, dated York, à14th Jutio, 1798, respecting duties to le levied on 'goôdi3 from the A
United States> &eý

Opinions of the members of the Board, on the mode W be adopted for
1799. the establilsbraent of grammar êobool8,.&e. Opinion of ý,Eneu Shaw

(111); of JohnmeGlil (178), of D. W. Smith (179); with tables (188ý
.184, 185) ; of Justice Powell (186) of the Attorney General (1817) ; of
thé solicitor Genirai (189). 177 to 189

Procifimetion, respecting, fees fbr, zaising a 'revenue for the pu4lic
service. 192

Minutes) 5thlanu ary 1799. ýPhe feeé fbr the office of Coroner-not to,
becharged to Thomafi Irry, appointed to the Home Di8trict, northosé
for dooi- keeper for the House of Asembly to MoLean. 194

Xinutt%, 8th Jannary. Cousideration b the coun0fl
to the wi:Ïtibe4 state of the ým«no of o(ýmm unieut ion in the Lvinco. l"95
lhe X fist. revîsed Wnd Srtain nAffla ýor"roa to be struck

Off.
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Minutes, 12th january. The Prosident reoommends thafa report be
made of the means to improve the communications between one place
and auother in the Province. The subýýct considered. Page 199

Minutes, 17th January. Continuation of the consideration of the
same subject. 200

Minutes 19th January. Report from Stegman, deputy surveyor, of

the proceedings of the ýnen of the Queen's Rangers on the old road, and
hie roposal to start for the bead of the Lake to mend the road tilt he
Bha1ý meet the party. of Queen's Rangers ftom Yonge Street. The Com.
mandant to be applied to for a party of the Queen's Rangers to proceed

12th Jauuary on the road from Yonge Street to the Humber and onwardii tilt tàey
meet Stegman. 200

Proposals by the President respecting the mill on the Humber. 202
Minutes, 31st January. The President, in view of the death of the

Deputy Sa erintendent General of Indiau Affaire, a8ks the advice of the
Board eu le question of sending a letter of service to Messrs Baby and
Grant to exercise the office-till the pleasure'of the Governor General be
known, or tilt the arrivât of Sir John Johnson. Communicates letter
from Brant, that the French wore c*mÎnLy up the Mississippi to attack
Canada in Spring. Their intrigues amonÎ the Indiang; asks the advice
of the Couneil. Estimate eïf the value of Smith's premises submitted;
how it is recommended to, bc païd. Advertisement to explain roclam-

to ation respectifte the namés of--U. E. 1 u l' t struck off the lisi 206
Report recelved of the death of ZoKee. The importance. of the

cloMet wunection between thiB Government and the Indian Department
of Upper Canada-, recommendx, therefbre, the President to.recommend
e0m'e, one to fill the vatancy and. in the meantime tO appoint Baby and
Giunt to. execute the office. 207

Mînutes, lst Febraaryé The Couneil recommends the adoption of the
report to appoint Balby and (>rant to execute the office of Deputy Sup-
erinténdentbf the Indians. e8

The Couneil recommends that a person be sent to New York with
copies of letters Û70M Brant and Cher documents relating to French
movement4ý, to be sent to the Secretary of Stateýefther by packet or ýy

--26th February fast $81ling vessel, and thfit zother copies shall be sent to Liston, at phlil-

orrespondence reopetting the apprehended French and Indian
attack. 210

Minutes, 2nd February. Côneiduation of roforenoe respecting Indian
214

Minutes, *th accoants audited, approved and
215

JW uws, ûth Pebru4ry. Publie: accouri 216
Recommendmion tQ'incýýe tbe salaries of the clerks in. the GoveMý.

Ment 091cee, as tUy cannot siabsist on, thexn; the hi h wages ju and
about t4e ti)wn for ordinary labourers. Note of the selixies given Other

217
Mii14f"ý iath Fâbruery'. *ill bé in in event of

Mo"v beïûg advýancýd W a «QrveyOÉ,ýwho 'bas died tef= the -work is

publie gomunts audited. 221
xinutes, 12 th Fi, Acecnýte audited wi th exPlan Atiolles &t. 222
Minutes, 13th Feruàry. Farther examination of 4,ýccoqntâ. 225"
petition for mâcbinery for the mille e the Rumber iýéjoýtçd, 226
]finu1Âýs, 22nd Pobruary. Examination of awounf8 coýtàntLed. 227
xintLiýosi 26th 1 Februuy. Contract ardered fbe a block hcuee to be

house. 228
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1800.
Minutes, 21th and 28th Februaiýy. Proposal by de Puisaye respecting

lands for the French royaliets. The Conneil consider the proposal of
de Puisaye to negotiate with the Indians for lands inadmissible. If the,
Misýisaugas are inefined now to part with their land the opportunity
should not be allowed to slip; theii, intentions to be ascertained and the-
Commander-in-chief to bc applied to, that the proper officers May bc
sont to enter into a provisional agreement. Until thon no specifie appro-
priation should be made, nor encouragement lie held out to the French
emigrants that they are to have un establishment there. The Govern-
ment bouse ut the head of the lake, ý.1edged to Bates till next October 527th Febmary so, that it canne bc taken from him efore then. The Count ma deafyprivately with Bates and if lie sucoeed there would be no imprôpriety
in giving him a lease, if lie establish another tavern equally commodi-
OUS. page 229

Public acconnts audited. 234-
Minutes, 9th March. The Acting Surveyor Genoral reports thet the-

following field work is necessary: 1. To ran the divisional liue between
Dunwich and Southwold; the town of Yarmouth to be completely sur-
veyed. 2. To 8urvey the G-ore on the north side of the Thame8 betwe-en
the upper férks et Oxford and the boundary of the township of London.
3. To suimey the township of Norwich. Alfio to send a surveyor to,

..........to examine Hope, Haldimand, Hamilton, Cramabé and Perey, and report
what *1 rovements have been hy the settlers. Proposes t'O
omploy rIhomas Smitb, under Iredmelladi"n surveyîng the Westernlistrict,in which there is a vast deal of field work to bu done. The report
approved of, and the work ordered toi be doine, 23û,

Petition from William Bates to extend bis lease of the Government
tavern on the beach ut the head of the laite, Bo as to enable him to risk
making iluprovements. Decision postponed, 237

Furtber ftém de Puisaye res-pecting the same tavern.
Estitnate of the expeýse ofthe Surveying Department for the huityeai ?

6th eiiding 30th June, 1799,
Minutes, 14th March. Considerafion of estimate of the cost of gaol

deferre 241 ........ ........3finutes 28rd March. Estimates for gaol considered and approved
of. 242

Money tobeadvancedtothebuilderof thevessel forGovernmont. 242'
Minutes, 26th March. Acting Survoyor General's Bupplementaryaecounts audited and approved « 243.
Memorial of William Jarvis to have steps taken to, tranocril- and -e-

serve tthe records of land grants. Referred to, a füll Couneil.i 243
Memorial of White, Attorney General, respectin the engrming and91799. perfeeting His Majesty's deectis; prays that tbesaine practice may beobBerved as that in Lower Canada. A. 00 fpy 01 meniorial ta be sent to-

the Socretary of the Province for an explanation, end thet copie$ Of el
papers relating to, the subject be transmitted to tho Zoard, 245

Propossils by Asa Danforth for a roùd frota York to, the Bay d'
QuinW re, té ý the consideration of thé Counqiji, The Bhard
will puy all attention tý the subject 247

Renowed application from de Paisme foi the. Igwë of the Govërii--
mont llous#,now..hdd by Bates;;aer tô.eprevions resolution. 248,

MÀ tes, 6th ApriL Letter from the :$rltioh Min' ter t Pb*
18 ý . iladelphist,Sn=ictitýg thù Estoriës"of hostile: =Vements broz by Delàýrare

251
Àewunt ef Alexander NOK«zia: fiabmitteds approyod'of, and orderedd

to be, paid,
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Minutes, 9th APril- proposais of Asa Danforth, for a rond to the

Bay of Quinte, to be sent to the Attorney General, tO PrOpare un agree-

ment and thst the SurveYOr Creneral select two townships to be sold te

pa; for the rond. Page 252

etition of Danforth thAt, each good, industrions labouring man be

allowed 200 acres as an encouragement for constructing the rond. The

Conneil agrees that nt the end of the work, the petitioner may reeom-

mend labýurers for 200 acresthe number net te exceed 40, and that, as

requested, lie be supplied with four grind stones. 254

Minutes, 13th April. . The agreement with Darforth approved of and

4th April ordered te be perfected- 256

Map deacribing Dqýdas Street considered; and it being found that

the rond i8 ovel- wet ground'an occasional deviation is 91lowed. 256

The SýurveyorGenerialsualorized te takeon an additional deputy, toex-

plore the 9:round between Yorkand DufRn's Creek, that the rond may be

run from ilie end of Kin 8treet te where it, joins Dandas street in the

second conceuion of Piclering.
petition of )Ienry Xàhman, blacksmith, referred to the Command-

er-in-chief 
257

Report by D. W. Smith on the sale of two towushiý is te defray the

expense of openilig Dandas street frein York te the rent. The plan
,reet wili requi alteration te connect it fýom the City te

to of, the si, ire 8om«.
some partof the lineas itpa8Bes thi-oiighScarboilough.. 257

The townships of Doreham end Norwieh te be surveyed and laid off

t in blocks for sale. . 258

The lots te ho thrown open in Hope, Haldifflnd, Hamilton, Oramahé

and Percy to forni with Dorebam and Norwich, a fund for the paymont

of the roadtotbe Itrent. 
25S

Minetes 16th April. Respecting the 4uestion of engrossingdeeds, as

between týeAttCrýey Général and the Secretary.' 269

MinU-tésý eth ApriL Furthek respecting the.question between the

iýénera1 and the Seoretary. 260
ilth June AttornE . Investigation ordored into the state of Mark.

Minutes, 27th A ri]
hani township; loté:týnlocated te be put under the Yonge street

regalations. 
268

The làwuships- of Dérahain and Norwich te be, laid off for. sale in

'blockÉý of 4000 acres. 
263

A dvertisement ordered fO'r the sale Of the Mill site, on the, Humber

the fleh-not to be pi-e,ýented froin, pgssing up and in res, te he taken te

pi evelitthein frein being destroyed. 264

Minutese, ith M-&yý Rocaiver Generàl's accoùnts pngented. 266

()rdorod that Laïf of the fées be paid tý Xfflll as àpnt for Simeoe.

1799. tattet'froin Portland respec#bg leases of reéervee

snà the Mode of Charg

J71, A. 
ýih4 the rent. 

299

Abgtract of gmnte kith list of perbous Rable th pay füll fees; 211
z The proeideht desires the Connoil te mort what messures can be

tàken te makethegt'tw tees tak 0 up:thoii, titles or forfoit their gratte,
272

pro ' ANI by the Missi,&";ýgas througb Brant,
to ûede-five ihiloq aloY4 tho M é, extending ais far back parallel with

the origitud PtÉrOhnée es will M*ë '189,120 aCres, On tondition thât it is
to de Ptiiwrýe, and tô be"wd for at tho raté:of one shillling and

three pence ü=011,cy, ...The effer lipt -aùùepted for remua
M2Rations àrdèiýVOuýs Ilth ýun rëd for the TýreÈCh 6tý 274

Ànewer, t.0 BrAntrespeeting the offer of the Misgisaugow to céde land. 274
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The sum of £30 ordered to be 'advanced to Alexander McDonell,Sheriff of the Home district. PaLre 276Minutes 18th June. Correspondence re8peoting a complainit byMcKèe and Claus against the conduct of MoLean towards the Indians ;î'tAniher8tburg. 
276The President to write to MeLean to prevent any change in the oldsystem. 
283 V

8thý dune PropmI by the President that the officer commanding the Queen'sRangers be desired b , requisition, to, supply a working party of 50men, to make the ro'd from the Bay of Toronto towards the Frenchsettlement. 
284.Minutes, 25th June. Passports for the Mai-quis de Beaupoil, St,Aulaire and M. Coster de St. Victor,11to return to Europe, applied forby IE[On'. Richard Cartwright. 285Broken lots 10 and 11 to be added to the other lands appropriated tobe 8old with the Kinws mill at the Humber. 285Minutes, 2nd July. The Couneil kieeis no objection to grant passportsasked for on the 25th June. 286to Minutes, 3rd July. The Surveyor GeneraI bas employed Stegman toexplore, &o., the route for the opening of Dundas StreeÏ, from York tothe Trent. As a surveyor is not wanted to superintend the work,Merritt might he employed and paid as an extra survoyor. The reportagreed to. 
287The Attorney General to prepare a liet of blank'deed.8 in his ofâce,the completion of which was i;u8peùded by order of the Ist June 1798witli naines of granteeq, &c. ; a committee of Couneil to examine andreport whieb *of tbeae may now be completeL 288Advertisement for the sale of lande at Deroham and Noi-wich. 288Minutes, 4th Jaly. Order for the exaction offées on town lots. 28918th July Minutes, 6th July. Publie accounts audited &c. 290Order ret§pecting the dates to which accoantR are to be made up. 291Resolution reepecting the issue of deeds for landý in reply to petitionfrom the ]and granting oifficers. 291Minutes, Ilth July. Portland approves of the decision to seU thelande left after the reserves and the grant8 to loyaliste, provided the pro-ceeds are greuter by sale than by grau t subiect te fees, The grants to,U.E, lo alists only to extend to their sons and daughters.. RQw the salesshàuld ýe effected, &o. 292Memorial from D. W. Smýth that thé atate of bis ofilcé be 'examinedin view of hie leaving Por England. Ile proposes to place the office lu UIcomnitission. Referred t'o a committee to report, MProp6sal, of the Président to postpone the promulgation of certainActe till aftei the réturn of 'the judges fýotn circuiý agÉeed to' 298Minutes 18tb July. tThe President calle attention to', the iýave Of ab-sence to the 8arve7or Generfil and the arrangements neeessary. 800Refulations for the preparation and en#ossing tU instrumentshe'Great Seal.

Minutes 16th Jaly. Address to the King- 303Report on the etate of the Survey 304
nr Genéral'a office.Meniorial of Alexander secretary to the LientenonGovernor, fer iucreased salue... qmmended ffir remens given, thereepramendation tobe tmnsmîtted.to tâe Tiý(murv. 805A Ileation for xén to re thpp C bifte e timber.which the open-Ing ci the road to yénge stiýeet.' 309J&Ï-nuteg 18th July. Memorial fýmî oeerh the land gMntýngdepartmen 4 to bave the, "tente, no'w roady takouûut by those Who haýOÈèýeived,«rantS sp.that the fees be paid., The Boar Xeply to.the prosi.
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18W.
dent that his recornmendation on the subject was answered on the 6th
instant. Page 310

The Prosident recommends that a committee examine and report how
many patento are now in the Secretary's office, which should be taken

25thTWY up. 311
Minutes 25th July. Memorial of Angus MeDonell for reinuneration

as French Socretary to the Lieutenant Governor, recommended by the
ýî Preisident. The Board is of opinion that there iB no adequate necesbity

for increasing the publie ex Pense bY the appoin tment of a French Secre-
tary. 312

to The Board conceives thst there i8 no noed to aypoint a Committee to
ascertain the number of patent8 in the Secretary a ofâce. al3

The amount of cash recéived. on warrant of survey under the new
re ulations reported. 314

einute& 26th July. Memorial o£ W. Jarvis for books for the use of
the Secretary's ofâCe. Ordered to give an estimate of the cost, 314

3femorial of Asa.Danforth for £100 currency for the road from york
eastward of whieh 30 mile,% are completed; 8200 ordered. 316

6th August Minutes 29th Juiv. The Oum of £6(>, Halifax currency, reeommended
to be paid to Angu.;McDonell, for the trouble and eXPOnSe incurred in
ýfowardhig provisions, &C, to the French emigrants. Sil

3finutes6th.ý.uÉuBt. hstimate, of Jarvis for books for the S6cretaryý8
office appro,ý,ed of; ordered thst the books ho provided, The Oum , of
£15 sII6,çred to Smalt for office flttings. 318

17N. Complaint of Joseph Kendrick of the sehwner le Peggy ye of ex-
orbitant port ehargýe8- .Consideration deferred tili information is
obtained. amants audited:. 319

319

LT. GOV. PETER ]KUNTERP 1197-1m.

Q
289-1 contains the Minates.of Couneil, on Orown lands and to

ige 522 in Q, 289-2ý The list of PetitionS 1 1 8 at the end of
the calendur of those.two volumes.)

Febnwzy 28, Timéthý Piükýriag, to Major Rivardi introducing and rOcommending
ulx a Fýénchgentleman, who - d.

M.Le Conte is naturalise page 558.ý
October 61 Lt. 0olouel Me Donel 1 to- Major Rivardi, the l.etter of thie date received
l"Irt G-rge. (the letter should be datAd the 7th, "ë p 556) ean only àtate that M. Le

Couteulx is agentlemau, without a passport, and inust ho detainod until the
Èýý"uro of the Comffluder-in-chief shali be known, 659

october 7, Major Rivardi to Lt. Colonel MeDonell (8ee page 559). That Le
Pllet Xia", ý,0outeulx boing ts nataralised Amerieun, a4jjý toknow the motives for

k i hiln a pl*l$oner.,

October 12,. Uuntet to Portland. (Xoý 19). Enclose re or clothilig
fýr the erst and "Cond büttalionq of<Real 4afflan voltinteerB.

sent to the D'tike of Kent. 523
526 to 528

Deeb" :M 0 ýf tlýo,'Atcorney Gen ' eral c8awell) ob thiý eue of Le Cotiteuli..
be 1 ý Dy detained Of war, î îý2

Quebm hel rpýiWner' -tjiat be ma egA as a prmeg
23 lqtb 'Noveraber)_

0cýr i+, Rante r tý Portland (No. 'Seu+ zequiàitioù forindiaP. 9toreK 529
580

oddDe Runter to Portland,
ng grants

of Wnd. to. Goneral Àzapld., 586
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october 21, Hunter to King. ..Estimate of the charge of defraying the civil esta-
Quebec. blishmen't; of Upper Canada received. Page 536
October 27, The sametoPortland (No.21). Dispatchesroceived. Willascertain
Quebec. the respective ranks of the French royalists. Is anxions for directions

how far a valid title can be given them, before their disabilities as
aliens are removed. Cannot send a favourable report of the two
battalions of Royal Canadian Volunt6ers. Prevalence of desertion.
Hùd discharged eighty men unflt for set-vice. Respecting the accounts.
Has ordered the building with as little delay as possible of the powder
magazine and orcinance store on Cape Diamond. îs thankful for the
aî&lpointment of Thomas Scott to bu Attorney General for Upper Canada.

s infbrmed Claus of bis appointmentto bé Deputy Superintendent
General of Indian affairs. The civil administration of Upper Canada
properly conducted during bis absence. ý The improvement of the roads
bas facilitated the communication between Upper and Lower Canada
and roads are now passable as bigh up as Amfierstburg. The tranquil
state, of the two Provinceb; the neeessity of each regiment taking the
tour of duty ut all the posts; fears- of desertion. 537

October 31, The same to the same (No. 22). Transmits copy of the rates of ex- J
change and prices of provisions at Quebec for October, 1800. 541

Quebec prices current for the month of October, 1800. 543
November 3, Abstract of warrante for the ordinary set-vieeBof the army, between

the 29th October, 1799, and 30th October, 1800ý 561
November 19, lffunter w Portland (No. 23). In conformity with orders, Le

Conteulx was arrested ait Fort George, opposite Niagara, on the Ith
October, wîth a ebnaiderable quantity of merchandise, with -which he
said he meant to proceed to Detroit; bc bas been sont to Quebec and
bis case referred. to the Attorney General. His opinion is that Le
Conteulx may be legally dotained as a prisoner-of war. Governer
Milnes bas allotted two convenient roomm in the common Lyaol for the
custédy of Le Couteulx. No distinct charges cari be prc;ýed again8t
himý but since 1794 he bas, been an ôbjeet of very gi picion.
ýetds eopy of on the case by the Attorney General, ako applica-
tion by Màjor =i, with Lt.-Colonel XcDortell's answer. Appareritly
an appliéation is to be made by the United States for the release of Le
Couteulx, as; an American subject, so that bc deaires instructions on that U w ..
Mnt. Hie papers, which. are very volaminous, are in course of exam-
ination by two, magidtratos and the law officers; when all examined the
sùbstance'shýall ho transmitted. 547

1797. Minutes of Couneil on Crown Lands, NarneB of, Applicants &,O.>
Pl ýed: 1 h bet' ally, irrespective of date. 'The nuijiber8 following the
namos in ilicate thé pages.

359; AbmhamChristiati,466; Icklei-,William
178; Ackman, John, for wifel 79 ; Adair, David, 64, Joseph, 102; Adams,
Andrew, 288, Cartis, 288, Eli gh Q, 288, Elizabeth , 288 Ezra 288 George,for 7tl59, Gideon, 287.ý. araes,, 331, Sa.muel, 282, M' William S
288 dison Mary, 118 itev'. Robertý fbý children 119 35 8.4.

Adkins, -Daniel Allen, 324, Alébarl, Simon, 263; Ainsé, Sally, (Shaw-
same Indian), 363; A!nZý, Sumül, 324, AJtken Mexander, 164, 173
Albertson, bffizabeth, (see PoWley, 470), Alboitson, William, 284, 466;
AlUrant, Catherine, 26$; A1061 Iriiiàoth 247; Alexander, Rugh;
Âlger " baniel, 243, 419ý ÈIIAÈa', 241, Allan jamee, 365. joaeph,
483j Williaip, 218, Allen, John, 392, JoDathan, ýý3, Joseph, 401, Mar-

m, Raehae7, M)- Samuell 155, Sarah, (aèe Cumming 286),
tý4uîa' 393, William, 63, Alice, Henry, 461; Ait, Bvcrhat, 262, kancy,
292; Alward, Daniel9 103; Amy, or Davy, Mary,471; Anderson, Alex-
anderp M,, Ann, 884. Charles) 103P Cýý8i 884; B66ÙUtér, 106, Oý Me-
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1797. James) 352, 463, Jane, 502, Jean 352 Johanna, 132,

Grath, Hansh 504,
John, 316, Wlebolu, 312 Walter, 388; Andrews, Elizabeth, 308;

Anguieh, Elizabeth, 88; Anson, Amos, 419; Arkland, Dederick, 423;

Arnold, Prêderick, sen., 265, Frederick, jun., 308; Arthur, Michael, 75;

Artir, p(ýtel,, 73; Ash, George, son., 243, 415, George, jun., 243, 415,,

James, 244 ' 416, Joseph, 245, 415, Joseph, 416, Samuel, 243, 415; Ash-

fordNathaniel, 266, 275; Ashley, 439; Ashton j Benjamin, 33; Askin,

John, for children, 233 John, 366 John jun. 366; Asmus, Michael,

152; Assettine. Isaac, U9ý; Assiesà8Y ür'&vý, Christian, 4ý2, John,

466, Petei-j son., 467; Atkinson, Mary, (see Badgley), 466; Ausan, John,

76 - Austin, John, 230; Averill, Paul, 115.

B .- Babcock, David 495, or Ransier, Elizabeth 481, 498, Huldah, sQe

Cole, 442e John 442, John, Junior 442, Samuel, 493, William, 442 ; Baby,

Baptiste, 366 Aancis,- 366, Ilon. James, 809 365; Backhouisé, John, 53,

Samuel, 211;ý, Bacon, Reuben, 58, 483; Badgley, Anthony, 460, Law-

rence, 445 or Aitkinson, Mary, 466, Samuoi, 445, Stephen, 445; Bagge,

James, 12b; Bailley, or Wees, Lucy, '264; Bamum, Nathan B., 104;

Baker, Elisha, 511, Georgé 418, Lydia, 416, William and wife, 312;

Baldwin David, 454, Fhin&ýs, 457; Ball, Dorothy 97, George, 186, JaCobý

34, 73ý ÎÀÎ Ï4, 172ý 19 1 may E., 7a, Peter, 13, 9010mun, for wifé, 448;

Bailta, Eli;ibeth, 122 ý79, 383, Elliaboth (Mn. Davis) 203, John, 203,
ýLieutýnant, 203, 879, ýarah (9m Van Wych) 203; Banter, AbÉabain,

415, Jacob 476; Bardon, Jacob, 133; Barker, David, 899, Edward, 399,

James, 3ýý-; B&rùegý Bethnél, 16; Barns, Anna, 201, GeorUe, and wife,
as8,, Michael loi Sarah, 388; Barbura, Jubez, 430> Levy, -79; Barnet,

bàrt>Jeian Baptiste, 286; Bartel8,Audrew,450; Barth,
$ y lexick,

Jean Beptiote 367. Butie Henry, 256, John, 422,; Baiton, Fre

376ý Joli àý 378,,Jùeepb, 31ZINélly, 913, Sarah sée MeCord, 417, William,
378; Ba&s 180 Jôhn 377; Baxter, ïargaret, 193, Ravina, soe

Sfiipmar,ý â8, Blébarà, 484, iÏÎlliam, 262; Baymsa James 840 ; Baynop

Tohn, a42; Beach, Amos, 421, John 39e Michael, 1ý, 104;'Beam, Jawb,

forwife 889, Martin 361; Beamàn.,'Bllsha 4AI - Begmer Henry, a2lz,
Jacob i3l,>John, là1; Bean, Edward 237 ; 'jiýarD!n h. Cranwell,
2q5,;, jkarss, David, 179 ýý Bebee, F-dÎn, 389; Bedalt Williami 241, 447ý;

John, 246; Beedell, Reu
Bedfoýd1 Jonathan, M7 à$ BeecherP bénP 891;

Belant, ENzabeth, sea La Mothe, 463 Toussant, 4192 Béleber John
1

422; Bell, À., 489, Anni'298 or Carscallen; 494 5M B n'am n, 388,

jonathan> 388> Thom", a28, William, 297 ; 13,ellamy,'ZeýJ, 4LU ; 13à-

lows, Asrani 245;' BéWan, Elisha, 445; Benue, Portier, 367; Bender,

Philip, 78, 103, :L65, 114; Beneker, William) 460;ýBënhiù or, Stuffle,

192, Benn,1saâc,ý 406; Bel]-net, James 482, Joshuà, an, William, 356.,

Benson Cor"liuisi 2,43, 415, John, 512 Richard 612; Berczycharlotte

292, Wi'lliarü 291,3q4; BC"i Gilbéi1,tý i 13; Ber1s, Justlea, 451; Besenet

Lois and iýoth8r, m; Abigait, 98, Jàcobý 120ý POUY, 74,

Robert, 1eý 1 JWron, David, 20; PettiS, James, 246, 421 Beyer8 Anna,
J Ob, 125. Biekie 'John, 98; Big

e 
r, John, 8o9,ýoseph

ýrjjeabetî, 400, Xenry, 461; Býrdsà1j,
810te1% 150 131J3, L Samnel G.ý 130;, Bisqell, Da-vî , senior, 31,$

Mýý lm, 69, JOï1n, 389,, Patty 431; Blackb
jýMé1îd1%1 P um,

Joli fW e, 77, JOhn, 385, aËY, 441 i Bi wkiey
mose senir- 96; Blann, Roger, 47; BjeEâee'ý

J eakely, Jmmeig -8
409' Liunuoi4ý1soc, 446, BloUtt, ClOrnélilis, 402; Boiee, Johný sen.

Mar le496,, Ste - Bollard,ý Nirholss, 436, Bolton, Ab-mhata.
261, Bônker, Ëlizûbëth 444; Bonkett, William 425. 1 oth

240, Mary, y ýo >
huû,,and wife, 449 làawson 421;

Elâýür' M2, Jôs - Bostwi&, J*ýhuaý3U,
lQi üLh b12.; Bou'Obette, Çý&ptai h, ý fýr, daujthters, 1"79ý Commodore

Jean te. 280ý: JO"ph 104416- B6ýjâ&, UMx,ýY lý2' BonhmXéi,
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Charles 183; Bourdalet, John 145; Bowell, Joseph 366; Bowen, Abra-ham 314, Elizabeth 281, Henry 802, John 311, Peter 315, Victoire, and

wifé William 295 ; Bower Casier 502; Bowerman, Stephen 418,C,,idýo3n'4'18, lehabod 399; Bowýan dam Jan. 23, George 103, Ilanah91, Jacob 157, John, and wife 64, John 157 Jonathan 399; Boyce, A ndre ' 5
257, John 260, Mathew 260, Peter 260 ýoyd, James 239, Thomas Junwr'240 ; Boyed, Samuel 124; Brack, Samuel 399; Bradley, John 230, Nathan
'420; Bradehaw, Asal 316, Asahel, for wife 312, for self 467, David 816,335, 470, George 43, 205Y James 316, 467, Mary 312; Bradt, Aaron 384, î
AdriAn, for wife, 65 95 Andrew 69, Catbarine 13, Christian 62, Eve 49
or Brink, Mary 47, 64, Peter 10, Roger 55; Brailly, Fanny, 159; Brandt
Mary 360; Brandts, Henry, and wife 296; Brass, Mary M. sec Mattice,
473, Lieutenant David 469; Brekenridge, Captain 427, James 510;
Brentnall, Asa 243, 420; Breton, Ebenezer 320; Brower, Aaron 516, Asa
266, 279 Elazarus,461,500, John 516, Margaret 516; Brien, Edward 320;
Brilliardi John 1; Brink-, Nicholas 389; Briscoe, Nibe, see, Carscalien
494; Bristo], Eli8ha 422, John 259; Brook, Mary 896; Broker James
497, rooking, A. H. 129; Brooks.,'George 296; Broomhead, Lie' ltenant
John 216; Brow, Allen 243; Browee, Nicholas 268, Mary 260; Brownson,Jabez 230; Brown, Adam 521, Alexander 152, Allen 418, 1). C. 213,
David 10, 186, Hannah 127, James 33 John 419, 506, Jonah 426, L. C.
213, Nathan 482, Nathaniel 432, ' 454, ý;eil 104, William 151, 231J 348;
Brundi H ah 317; Brunson Amasa 245, Amos 417, Barnabus 246,' 11n 

>
418, WîÎ'Jiam 2,48 421; BryantJohn 480; Bucbannau, Robert 506; Buck
Frederick 98, George 480, George janr. 484; Buckner, Christo or, and
wife, 179, Henry, 205, John 183, Lois 99, Margarett, 204, Martin Budd,
Joseph 87; Buel, Bemalér 457, Lois, sec Sherwood-Y 451; Buell'joliathan
457; Samuel 438, 437, Timotby 431; Bagene7, Mathias 193; Bull Bryer
461, Hezekiab 434; Bally, Franois 229; Burgess, James 104.; Býrnham>Asa 419; Burrett, Major 374; Burritt, Daniel 877; Bai-chi Charles 103,Isr4el 42, Martha 82, 171; Burdick, Samuel 321; Burgar, George 359
Joseph 359, Peter 959; Peter N. 369, Thomas 359; Bargart Peter 414,ý.
Burget,ý Moses 416; Burk, Josiah 217; Burke, Rev. Edm.and 16, 91 156$252, Luke 399; Bèrley, Ememn 451, James, 92;, Burnet, -Elizabetb,, see
van Oeder, 4617, John 480: Burnbam Asa 243-; Barns, John 267, Joel
242, 418;% Burnside, Glonoe i33; Burtoh, Stopben 92; Barwell, ïàam
and wife, 180; Bush, Margaret, 284,, Henry 397, 515; Butler, James 429,Truelove 566.454, Byard,'Mar

O.---Caddy, Lieutenant John 216; Cadinan, Asai 299; Déborah 296;
Elizabeth,. .296; Josbua, Z99; sylvia, 296; Cahoen Thomas, 245 Csin:
Ani,.17; Gl-eoýge' 299; Jenny, 130 - Joqilab, 299 ; Péter, 221, 111 ; 1 rancis,Rannah 74; ýohn' and wife, 448; William, 88; far twoý
sons), 41), 305, 809, 361; býl1enjer A@a, 245e 415; Elizabeth,404; Cameron, Archibalid, 23d; Join, 310;. Mary, 240, 424; MUrdo,424; Camp Mathew 124; Cýainpbelli Alexander, 234; and wife, 332,45ri; Arclhïd, 2W Elizabeth,- 28J.; Gleor 47 161ý Hugh, 468;
Jaum, 14,349;,JobD, 1%, 421, pliver f46 Ï69,42î, obéit, 44;
Sarah, 281; Stophen, 2ýffl' 421:; Willm, 421 - CAnby) Benj=njM; canifiée Adams, W; CannoniJohn, b7, r-4; C%ýysi Ilugh, 75i

A.7t.buri 418 - Ofirle', Thomas,,: 361 j Oàriey, Banbolonïew 453;
Samupi, 468; Oarns, Ëli=beth, 260; Jacobi 281; Jmob, jun., 261,

enter Alexander, 132;ý Carr, John, 462; Camoullen, An e Bell 494,905 deor e, 494, 504; James, 493, 508; Jqhn ffl Luke, 50à, or
Briscoe; Pabe, 494'; Carseeou, John, 236; -m, William, 460.
Carter, Johný W, 3al, 419; John, jun., 242, 419,, 813
William, 242, 410; Cartwri 4. Richard, ibr cbildzýon, 2ZI, for wýf'e

163; Xary,465; 0&"
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Daniel, 318; Henry, -481; Samuel, 106; Cassey, Willet, 347, 351;
William, 406; Cassleman, John, 190; Cutleman, Cerfernas, 281; Cou_

rod, 284; John, 105; Martin, 284., Ca8to (a negro), 267; Celtin,
William, 497; Ceyder, Jacob, 119; Chaboiller, Margaret, 379; Cham.
berlain Jacob B., and wifé, 303; Chambers Abijah, 184; James, 233;,
John and mother, 175; Chaplen, John, 415; ahaplin, Daniel, 416;
Joseph, jun., 416; Charters, George, 501' Chase, John, 163; Walter,
sen., 163; Walter, jan., 163; Chatters", Cornelius, 449; Chatterton,
John, 454; Elias, 450; Chewett, William, fOy wife, ý7; William, 216,
227; Chisbolm, Alexander, 18, 227, 265, 439; Arond, 445; Geor , lý5;
John, 160 ' 259; Christie, George, 209; Peter, 470; Ralph, 209; rhurch,
Jonathan, M.> 329; Oliver, 506; Churchill, Daniel, 261, 267; Clat,
board, Eai-nest, 461; Clapp, Benjamin, 396; Clark, Abraham, 498;
Alexander, 501; Benjamin, and wité, 193; Elizabeth, 182; Hugh, 304;
James, sen., 167; Jamoë, 217,398; Jane, 98; J h, 225; Robert, 487;
Sarah, 98; William, 42l; Clarke, James, 223,obeLloff) 478 y Thomas)
86,5,; Claus, William, 19, for wifý and mother, 202; ClaYton, Jacob, 47(j;

Clemente Catherine, 125, 852, or Frellek,,Hannah, 488; John, 191; John

William 462; Mary, 194; Clondénan, James;, Clendennan,- Abraham,
181; Alexander, 22;- 3 -aines, 22; John, 22; Reboccu, 310; Walter, 22;
John, sen 521; Ciendanning, Abraham, 410; Adam, 372; James, 410;
Johný 410" Walter, 410; Clevethnd, 6ýardiner5 245, 417; Re8olved, 245.
414, 411, Clinchî- Ralph, 850j Clow, David, 99; Duncan, 99, Henryi
433; John, 65-; Iffargaret, 195; Sophia, 435; Williaine, 432; Clute>
Gradus ' 447; Renryl 1281 Sarah,, 452; Ciymenhager,, Henry, 317;
Cockereli, Bichard, 78 -7 Clooklo> George, 105; John, 105; Coffin, James,
346. 424, William, 179; Cogdeu, John, 21; Cohoe, Asa, l06;,Col8ý
Barnat, 404; Daniel, 342, or Baboocký Ruldahý 442; Isaac, 258; leabell>
ag5; jeýý'éê','4R4; Peter,, 258; Simon J.,,258; Thankful, 317; William,
for ýriféý1û5- Coloricl4 Peter, 208; Collard, Elijah, 170; John> foi- wife

Colliný Aiezandér, SU; John, 520, 521; Stophen, 817; Cýoltman1
John 181; èýlver,,,Jabez 132,, Jabez, jun, 15; Neêbity 15; Timothy,
là ýouckli1j JameBý 3F; Couklin, Robet, 105; Coin D il 226;

'iýter D.i 2W; Rachael, 226; Sarah, gee Spencer, 236;
Z-ýe 'a James 516.

stop e:226 WII$On,,227; 344; Connorý
John, 477 William 361; (Coeki CWV!n, 194; Chrietiang, 387; Il -

156; for b'rothen and sisters, 195; John, 265; Michalefgifor
wifé, 480, Noah 194; William, 446; Cbon, BEzaboth,,wife of Ge -

àliiiiboth, 131 262-ý John ý88, 253, 272.-, Mary
Cooper, Pores, 420; Coper perris, 2 John, 2f55, 266; Oorbin)
Margaret, 429; Corbaiun, laco'b, and wite, 410; Cër'dwine, Samuel, 1.59;
Cornar, Th-cinaïs, 440; John, 493; Corai8h, Cy1-u8,ý p., 155;

Cate"4 et ý8', John, and výifo1 289; 1tiehard, 290
ÎI GeO '159; Costolo, John, 5, 21, 67 e Cot,181, y ine.,jun.ý 297;

Margsvret, 842; Cott«r, magdalen, soi;
Aiehaod, eý;,,Coughi1ttt, JeAni-503; Corighnutt, William 502; Coan,

22e; 269; Coville, David,.,Ben,
T)avid Co )3tw-baËn, 64, John Ce, 65-, Eýamnelý 89; Coyl, Bee

S70; *00i$ WVers, 4'16; CrandàllPalmer, 241; Reu4en, 241;
..ore Reubon, 421;, Crane, Jacob, M6; -James)

Ë : Crawford, "BedfoA, 482 13ryan 225 , Captain,
.428-, CAtUëri1àêý 423; JaMo8,ý f0rwifý, 45; Jumes 2Uý- John
Mary> 423, Zue, ý=9; Crayf'ord, Letitia, 53;1 0reafjd-,ý1 John 39o;

crop 1vid, 2-97; erippan, Abiguil, geô E Crippen,
267;

ëro Jame, 434,,Cronek, Abtaham, sen., 228; = Johni

'229 Q6bûk,
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1797. Cronkhite, Abraham, 510: Jean, 459; Wîlli 'am 459,; Crooks, Elizabeth,
101 ; James, 71, 171 William, 171, 221; Crooksharik, George, 252,
319; Cronter, Peter, 446; Crow, John, 65; Thomas, 356: Cromer,
Marmaduke, 86; Cruger, Paul, 2ý4; Cruikshanks, Patrick, l3l'ý
Crumb, Benjamin, 352; Cryderman, Michael, 398; Crysler, Filizabeth
189; John, 101, and wife, 381; Peter, 306; Cuewt, Henry, 75;
Culbert, 'James, 310; Calp, Christopher, 334; Culver, Joel, 'and
sons, 248; Cumming, -, 368; John> 286, 438, or Allen-, Sarah, 286;

George, 241; Currie, James, 294; Curtis, Allen, 428, or
Johnston. Isabel. 506; James, 428; William B., 241; Catler, John, 106.

D.-Dafoe, Abraham, 493, Daniel, 501, Elizabeth, 405, or Prindle,
Louis, 296, Louis, 301 ; Dainty, Joseph, 69; Daly, John, 175, 176;
Danforth. -, 414, Asa, for wife, 406 - Asa, 419; Eli, 372; Samuel, 245,
411; Daniel, John, 319; Darley, John, 56; Darling, Elizabeth, Seo
Birdsall, 150; John, 242, 419; Davidi John, 377; Davidgon, Dr,'Jauàes,
319; James, 412; William, 61 Davis, Asahel, and wife, 333; Benjamin,
16; Elizabeth, sec Banta 203 379 El"beth, 383; George, 266, 279:
Isaac, 28, 268, 379,380 r 404; Richard, 41, 55, 10; Walter 107
William, 234, 393, 339, 457 avy, Christian, see Assleetinc, 472; henry,
496; Mary, Ses Amy, 471; Michael, and wife,.448; Thomas, 471; Daw-
Fýon, James, 495; Susanah, 405; Day, Barnabas, 477; Dudley, 430;
Lewis, and wifé, 485; Dayley, Peter, 489; Dayton, Abraham, 171; Asa,
89; Natb«, 428; Sarah, 71; Dean, _Erastus, 420; Gaiuî%ý 420; Decon,
Jacob, 83; John, 8; Docker, Mary, 318; Thomas, 818; Dederick,
Michael 286; Deen, Benjamin, 416 Noah, 416; Defoe, Abraham, 501;
John, 501 ; Mary, Ses Rickley, 508; Michael, 504; Dehart, Daniel, 319 î,
D'Hendeux, Abraham, 64; Dell, Basnet, 82; ý Henry, 83, 131; Delyea,
Margaret, 313; Demil, Isaac, 397; Demotit -- 268; William, 220 - 0
Demoreeý David, 404; Demorest, Jame's and wife, 302; Dempsey, Thomasý A. ý1
446; Denike, Aindrow, and wife,285; Denni, Obadiah, 169; Dinnis
Ezekiel, 170,209; Jane, 401; Joseph, 80, 110; 'ýTathsmiel, ne

82; Denuisto
Robert, 201; Donyke, Androw, 491, 503; De ew, Charlest 83; Jobn,
82 ; Mary, 230; William, 83 ; Detloo, Ajbtia, 291fi Aime, 298; Elizabeth,
298; Detior, Jacob, 314; Peter, 314; Devine'J(>hn, 246 41 Devon-
port, Christiana, 258; Richard, 25ô; Daye, klias, 16; bîiýe n Fred- x
çrick Baron, 378; Dickey John 246,418; Dickout, Henry 810 Di k.
a .on 860,;.Roberti 819 ;.William, lis, 162 387; Dim'ondcatlie.or. Sharman. Cbristiana, 302; John, 296; orrine 44; 507; Jacoýy
Sharman, Margaret, 506; »ingnlaa,. Gatret, 405; YsSb 510; Dennis,
andýwifé, 126, Disber, John, 107; William, Junr.ý
441; D'Montrail, Mary, 60; Doan Jome h 168; Docksteder, Henry,
228; Doke, Elizabeth, 375;, Willialn, 37r; boloba*, Martin, 20; Dol-
a.on,,'UaM.; genx., 860,, Dol Petér 252;. Donaboo, John 340- Donald-
son John, for. wife, 97; Dà4vaneilorenoe, 296,
47,-y book, John, 460 ; Iýo0,litt1O Moses, 612; Dorin, John, 3unr., 425;
Doélond, Alle > 303; Gilbert, Philip, 400; Thomaéý a98; Dorlittle,
koses, 419; &rne, ý.ùvid, 26.; 1[ýoupll Ann 311; Caty, 811, Don lueWheeler, 220,ÈN; Déwdký Phen4- Richard, 15 ;,and Sons, 07
Thomas 107; William 10,7; DOW1in'ý 241 '-422- J4mes, 247;
Doyle 1njarýQin. 12à; Kýý îýé ý Lrah 126$;-Dzader, Martin, 405;
Dmke, Job n,: Mà -.'Drewery.. ]»wisý ýàb7 Drummond,,Peter,. 310, DuSt,aôO; DUE Ale, or, 164Thomas &atoine,,8«; Dugall,366 Duûane
William, 316; Daggau, ýAnn, 125 ; Dakee, e;thar), 4-51; Dalittle,
Mogesi 241; Dalmage, *nn, 427; Dav1d,ý »5; Eliae, 427; Jacob, 47Î;Phili 427 d Mile, Attbony, 472; Dunbar, Afoxandor, 465; William
12 ýn4ean' Jamom,176; Roný Riühardý wife and childien., 282 - Richard'

. ... .. ý.2s8; DUULBaf4 Martin.
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17W 507; Dunmead, William, 168; Dunu, Bartholomy,,for wife, 108,202,
John, 12 245, 417; DUPOSIII, Jean Bte.,'409; Durham, Eve. 205; Mary,

132; Daikeoy Phebe, 451; Dyer, Captain Bat-ret, 402; Dygerts, Susfre-
D re, Barret,252; Catherine, 257; Nancy,

mies, 421; y 256; Silas, 395;

William, 256.
E.-Earhut, Simon, 232;. Unice 1 493; Earl, Hugh, 117, 415; -Etston,

Elijah, 232; joseph, 156; Baton, I[Janiel 357; John, 171, 357; Eddy,
Barnabas, 424; Edgar, John, 486; Sarah, (sec Tindall,) 496; Edrope, John,
248; Edsall, Jamoýý 125- EdwaidEi,,Ronora, 202; James, 405; Joseph 7;

Ellerbeek Samue4 500 Elliot, Jacob, 132, James, 25, 439; Mathew, 38,

367; Blmf3ley, Bon. John, 3, 49, 36,s, 519,; John, 117, 175; Mrs. Mary,

23S; Mrs.' 309; Elt3wOrthiCaleb, 400; Philip, 403; Emb-ary, Aridrew,

aridwille 313ý Barnard 426; David,304; John,301; Maryi299; Endicott,

Joh'n, 4à, 5j'q; Esmàd, Enoeb, 402; Engel, George, 390; Evans, John,

151; EvorinýhaIn- Catherine. 208; Everitt, CyTus, 214; John, 463;

Lieut. 350; verson, John, Junr., 90; ýE.verton, Thomas, 511; Eveýy,

Nebemîah, 429.
F.-Faddle, John, and wife, 353; Fairbanks, Joshua, 121; Fairchild,

Benjamin, for. fathoi, e Mother brothers and sisters; 149, 150 ; Eleazar,

333,,464 -, FAizabe.th, Qýj7;. josUua, 220; Mary, 144; Milly, 45, Ruth, 45;

Fairfield, Benjamin, 00 ' Jonathan, 452, or Willcox., Sebrùy, 514;

Stephen 490; William, Senr., 452; William, Junr., 490; Fairman,
Yulii., 2q8ý-, Nancy, 300; Robert, 3uO; Falconer, Thomaë, 449;

ýetin. 1 wife, 157; Faro, Daniel, 413 ; Farman, Jacob,
Fanning, John, and
244, FarquharAOD jàMe8j -4q; Far Richard 359; Farr, Johiý 369;

William .359, ýarrington, -JO&opbý, 418; ý8mueI, and wife, 396;

Stophlen" eo;, Farris ' Charlotte, 278; David, 246; ny, Lebbus,
182; peatheroj Charle;, 212; Feeroi Peter, 83,; Folker, John, for wife,

40 ý Fergnsoaý Alexander ' 315; Arra. 299; Boewell, 419; John, 323;ý

wifé; 357; John 360; Jonathan, 322; Maldeline, 823; Mary,
'Rozol 242 402. NYI'ikison, 322; Ferris, Danie 459; David 415;

-Riijab, 2; John,'fbr wife, 465; Joshuae 165; William, 416ý Festisi Iacobý
or Coyle Folter,,870; Fidier, Eleanor,, 376; Fields, James, 230; Daniel,

Finkle Jacob, 301 Finch James, 430; John
860;Filman, John, 108; 3âý John 274-'
31J j; Fisher, AIexgnderý 499; Frederick, 325; Jacob,

Titus, 482; Fitzgerald, John, 391; Flack, Richs'rd, 5, 59, 361;
Fitch, Lieuwafint, ýoý Flemming, DiLvl& 462- Fleming, John, 368,,463
Fleet,
Fletcher, Stepheu) 192; Fliehett, Ellzaboth, 297..;:Fogellay, Blizal)etil,

Follick, Cornelins 887;, Foster, John, 2&2; Martin, 446; Porrest1 Fors
igenrye 431l; Forretiter, JamBëý 33; Ro hertý 33, yih, Caleb 202;

266;' WiUieM, 157; Fürsyner, or Park:s, Sarah, 504; Portier P
436; Formyeàý Ch-ristopher, 324; Poryea, John, 1 51; ýox,

Willia 4»2 po,#Ior, Jonathan, 20 1 ; Joseph, 171 ; Nathauj. and wife

FVý»cis, wýlliùÏ, for wifý5, 156; Frank, lienry, 167 -, Androw 89 -

'211,; Frae]ický Zgwharias, 507ý; Fraser, Daniel, 502,
2161, Is#J»Ila and àx children, 84, John 269 É6à

FWýecus4 448, Th'ounas 293 Capt&in Thomu' for'wiïel.

.36g Çý%pta,4 wfflm, for Zifé, ià, William, 320, '310, 431, 5Y9ýý
446, Y=ob, for wifm 132, Martin, 44b, Péter

and ýë4 Pfflky, Po ter, 2 97 ; FIroeý, D eý o r nh, and ieo n t, 69, James,
lochard 906 471 Thomas,ý.eýý; Freliek, Bêhj ' 84

Ch'ristolih' &,d wWe, 4à9, ëee Clem eut; 481S, or Smith, Eýnnsh,
503; jobli, x -w if 81, John, 488, Mutin, 4H. Peter, 492; Preligh

Frenchýý U-enry, 454, Peter, 1812; Proy, Bernard, 90; man_

nab, 82, 88; FreyMouth, J ehn, L, 494, Yriel, Peter, 402; Friermouth,
John Adam, 4,69, Frint 1[lonV, 421, John, 4ý 1, Mutin, 421; Friot, jýjaac,
j7ý; Froom, James, wife, 2U., J;arftOè, 9,Q2
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Fuller, Salmon, 266;, Fultz, Martin, 183, lq0j Futeral, John, 138; Pyler,Oris, 347.

G.--Gage, James, fbe' wifé, 333; Gaban, Edwatd, -437; GaIbreathý,John, for daughters, 232; Galloway, Alexander, 280, 439; Gamble,John, 148; William, 518; Gardiner, Richard, 236; Gardner, Ale ander,29. David, 236, George, for wife, 90; bGaiýfReld Nathaniel, 247, 420.
Garner, John, and wife 160 William, 202; Garrett, Isaac, 398; GarritSimon, 440; Gastin, Thomas, 245, 417; Gaies Abel, 479; GtuderYýMichael, 6; Gauley, Edward ' 193 - Gaqier, Charles, 351; Gay) AMOS,21; Gellart, Peter, 434; Gelly, joseph, 436; Gen, lei-, Paul, and wife ,411 ; German, Elizabeth, (see Vandevbanack,) 412 John, 474ý Lewis, 465;Mary, 443, Mary, (see Rykmàn,) 474; Germane, ëatherine, 300; Térola-may, Elizabeth, 403; Gerome ' Asel, 243; Asabel 415; Ghent, John, 192,326, Thomas, for wife, 334, Gibson, «William, ak. Gifford, Humphrey,416, Samuel, 416; Gilbert, Anna, 441, Catele, 385, 895, Isaac, 99Stephen, 443; Gilchrist, Peter, 373; Gilliam , Thomas> 48; GiIImsrý1William, 520; Glasgow, George, 211; Glifford, Samuel, 244; Gode,Ranah, 480; Gobeen-, Thomas, 415; Goldsmitb, Aseanethi 236; Joshua Aý443; Thomas , 248; Goodyeari Edward 511. Jose h,ýGordon 

John 353;Goring, Francis, 53; Gordonier, Îienrý, 491; ýseob,'491 ; GosleeMathew, 250,; Graham, Elizabeth, 148, Hugb, 171, John, 819, Oliver'428, Robert, 466, Robert, jun., 466, William, 212- Grant, Hon. Ale;_ander, 210; for wife and danyhter. 226, 306 àt;61 hancan, 311; Ferdi-nand 243 419 James, 400 ohn, àlG, Lewis, 211; Grass, Daniel, 488;or Wartý:an, Évé, 470; JoLu, 325, 487; Mary, 487; Captaihý Michael488; Peter 489 -, Graver, John, 369; Gray, Aun, see Stoughton, 494,John, AO, hobei,-t J. D., 4, 309, 341; Gregory, Philip, .89; Greely, -
414; Auvoq, 419, 512; Green Ann 289y&njamin, 2l7ý benezer, 268James 288 John, 20, 31, iýeter, eloq , Sarah, 189, Griffen, Joseph,454,, Willii'tm, 416; Grifflu, Joseph, 455, Lararus 192, Mary,, 66;Griffig, Williamp 245; Griflith, John, 515; Grilinker George, 109;Grooms, Elijah, 488; Guknor, Stepben, 417; Guilder, Charles,3e; Guinup, Britain, 479; Gutberie, Deborah 86; Jamese 177.IEL.--ý-IIaderin, Cenrod, 828; lffagaé, Jonathan Ï92, 1ragerman, Bon'-'jamin, M, Christopher, 348, Isaac, 260 John, 2âe Nicholà8 and wife344 Nicholas 499 Ila iman, AbraLm, 244, 416, Christopher, 56

L e Ragearty, Edward, 45, 152. Huizli. 130Raggle, en 205; ÏIaigýt, Daniel, 397e Joel, 899; Hainer, ýAlýo;t anà61, orot y John, 112, 150ý 99, GeorLe, 124, Maigaret, 184; Richard,61, phia, 196; lEraines, lianah, 188, Joseph, sen., 6, ïoséph, jun', forwffe, 189, iaý 28; Nùthaniel, 182, Sarah., 49; Hall. Isalah, 414, John,389, Josiahj4-21, Noah, 809,- Ilailip, E;Unni 302; RaititedLawrence, 445; Stepheu, 445; ilalt Adgagtus, 253e May, 253, Rieharàsen.; 252 Richard >U 252J Sajuel,' 253, Susanah, 2M, Hambley,wiI1iamýý 328; Andrew 356'' John, 108 1Loberý 108, Ron.Robert wo - bertsop Wil 'William, 108; liam-1 1ý) liam Ud L;ýthei-é, 9YIon, SiL, 377; Hands, CYMý M Ml - Michaél: or Rénn and wifé, 68
, "J' ý ieWilliam, ý366, 861; Hannuel, Samu 94; Hàn;seî1ý Ândmw 112 - Han-Bell Goor%110; Ransiýger,.Jobn 100,; John loi, iraroouttJohn, 510; . areý Daniei, 243, 419; Captain Peter, for dýaughters, 188,Biebard, 255, Stophen, 391, Wiiliîtm, foË glsters, 94, William, 126; Rer-fey, William. 367; Harffey, William, 208; lliwkon, Jrofin 244 ' ürnH 

es,Darius, 505; Jasin, 504; H-arret, John 41; Harriman, 1ýiathanie1, 416;Rarris, %IÉU8, 245; Boitêt, 416; J>avid and wife, M; Gilbert and wife,1826; John, 152; Jo8cph, 244, 416, Knoxon, 241ý, hfartîn,152; Myridert".2794, Peter, 244, 416; P*aohaet, 397, Richard, fer wiie,
for wife, 392, Williami 403, Willia j a 403,
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1797. Harrow, Captain, ffl; Harskell, Joseph, 261; Nathaniel, 267; flartman,

Philiý.foi- wife, 495; Hartwell, Ebenezer, 75; Raskins, Elisha, 328, Joseph,
375 ; slip' Chai-les, 57; Samuel, widow of, (see Dann,) 108; Hasteder,
liepman., 31; Haugh, John, 304,, Martin, 301; Haun, Matbias, for wife, 188,
William' ilo; J-javeins, George, 449; Haverland, Harmbmus, 200; Hawkes-

bury, Inhabitants of, 142; Hawley, Davis, 483; Jehiah and wife, 489,
Martin, 483, Russell, 483, Sherldon, 483, Jeptha, 491 i Hayes, John, 211;

Nays, Edward, and wife, 91; Hayton, Peter, 171; Hayward, Edward,
167, Hazan, Daniel, 203; Hazen' Anna, 78; Hazle, Boatcon, 259;
Hazlor, Elizabeth, 41; lleaviland') John,' 421 ; Hedge, Samuel and

brothers 228; Ileiands ' William, 110; Henderson, Caleb, 332, 434;

Ebenezor, 171, Henry, J mes and wife, 435, John, 43 ; Henesoy, Job,,,
443 ; fferchimer, Charlotte (see Pardy), 484, Captain Hanjoest, 451,
Jacob, 219 Lawrence, 486, Mary, 451, Nicholas, 481; Hern, Josiah, 468;

Heron, Andrew, 87, 179 Patrick and wife, 91, Samuel, 129, 212 ; Herri-

man, Nathaniel, 244; iiesse, Jacob, 496, Michael, 96; Reuckel, Jacob,

109 ; Hick ' Samuel, 37,6 ; Hicks, Benl8min 1 390, Daniel, 405, Edward,

325, 404, Isaac, 4811, Joseýih, 46 1, Joseph and wife, 482, Lewis 487Y Mary,

401; Hicksoi), Enome, 1 2; Ilili, Ebenezer, 361, Elizabeth, 193, Isabella,
808 John, senior, 109, Nazarethi 490 ; Hilton, William B 319 ; Hilts,
Eliz'rbeth, 73i Joseph, 50; Hind, Thomas, 54; Hinds, ý,ÈOmas, 212

Hinmane Mosesy 243, Moses, junior, 243, Theron, 419, Thomas 243.418;

Hiram, John, 211, Hix, JoLibuai 245 , 416; Hixvn, Daniel, 372; Rodkkin-

soli, John, for wifé, 169 ; llolf"n, James, 325, Peter, 305, Sarah, 3()l ;
ileffnail, Androw, 302;. Ilogan, William, 108 ; ]Elolcomb, (or Sharman,)

Mugdalen 50,7; IIolebertý Herman, 378, Hollingshead, Isaao, 486 ; 1101.

ý-,25 ' - Hollowelli Benjamin, 238, 239, 309 ; Holmes, Asa,
3106w2a;yiijoonheyn'weji baniel, 243, 419, Isalah, 243, 419, RiCe, 242, 432,
Richard, 419 Y' àé'Oten9 William, 76 ; -HOPkins, James, 197, Moses, 244,

4M Obadiab lý2, Peter, 0, 192, 204; Nord, FréderiCký 213; Horner,,

Tho ma$ and %rotbor, 2ý5,. Rorning, Abraham, 345;ý,Hossack, Chrietiana,
439; llc>tstedér, Horynai 90 Hotchkiss, Elizabeth, see Wiokwise, 457

lldùgb, Asa and 'wife,,248; Ilonghdelane, James, 110; Nouse, Dan-jel

146, Geor '109 Philip, for Wif,ý, 79 ; Hoveil Ihnry, 516

ryer, .421, Mward, 451,,-Zlizabeth, 427, John,.427, Mathow,
14l"Ensign Mathew, 421 Peter, 427, Stevîný 427, ThoMasý 451 ; Ilowe

Daniel, 481, Margaret 5 ÏSS 481 : ftowell, John, h

134ý;.Howilatid, Samuel, Junior, 45!9; làýbbsýd, Jesseý 356, Thomas, 4 8;

Ilubbeil Nobemiah and son, 256 ; Huett, Johuý for wife, 189 uff

'299, Henry, 362,, Yohn, ý87,, 465, Shadrack, 344, Solomon 9

464ý Solomon, Junior, 464; lIutman, Adam; 305, Sichoia8 16g I->hiii

E[xighon, Jacob, 512 ; D-ult, Bli, 244, 415, Israel, 362.%cob

bierfstone, Lieutenant SAMILOI, 233, Thomas, 232 ; Nu 'sted, Israel, 8ý8

Runt'ý _Bdward, 152, Joseph, 219, 282 ; Runter, David 2121 2 455

Tobu, 273" williain, le ; Hard, Sully, 374; iIUràý janie8j 100J 8

Ruielle, lemc CI n9s ; Hyalt, SolomoD, 170.

Iý-I rSQ11 Thomu, 1'87,2a7, Ml; lingleshart Bâr»bàrt, 405,; Innès
Abr-aham, ý213, 367

421_
Jý -,Jackson, Dgvýid, 4S8,492; »>bertý.»mý 520, 521; Robert

520 sýMUef>'261; Thomas, 496; Jalin, 10-barle8,43 6ý eur jaur.;
vis, Williamý 212,

Jeffêrfeý, james, 436; Jenkins, Solomon, 16 Jennings, Lawl*etce

144 Jeseu'pcaptïLin Joseph, ffl; Johnson, - 213; Abraham> 2l3ý 249ý

W, 39t, 439 ; Anne, 323 357, 381; Asa, 235; Beiniamin
41 ý Eliýtâbotb, 180 i Goorge, 1217, , 3ý3, 351 ; Il"h, fer sons 2,35

i$4ý 2Mg 397,; Ié&ae and son, 250; labils 12j

la-lé
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James, 121, 358, 404, 4'721 Jonas, 144; Joseph, 249 Lawrence, 213, 249;
Mary, 255; Nicholas 213, 249; Thomas, 213, 249; William, 7,127, 265,
26É Lieutenant W.', 323; Johnston, Isabel, sec Curtis, 506; Jones, -
210, Andrew, 180; Augustus, 121, 143,182,289; Ben''amin, 426; Charles,
243, 253, 419; Daniel, 374, 433; David, of Barton, 20; Lieuténant David
234 David, Senr., 286 - David, 426; Ebenezer, 121, 143; Eldad, 435
Elias, 244, 416 ý- ýElias, Junr., 249; Elisbu, 239; Elizabeth, 441; Ephraim
440; John, 23, 307; John and wife, 28; Captain John, 234; Jonath a,"182 ; Lieutenant, 426; Solomon, 234; Solomon, for wifé, 286; Thomas,
234.

K.-Kain, Mathew, 134; Karr,, David, 510, George, ýý, Keefer, George,
for wife, 129; Keelar, Magdalane, see Thompson, 517; Keeler, - 414;
Joseph, 246, 414, 420, 421, 422, Martin, 414, Keene, Francis, 270
Kellar, Frederick, 3.15, Henry, 325, Jean, (see Coughnut,) 503; John, 325;
Keller, John and wifé, 30 1; Philip Marstin, 405 - Kelly, John, 110) 243;
419, 511, Michael, 104, William, 243, 420, 446; Kemp, John, 297, 388,
Mary, 298; Ro bert, for wife, 190 Kenderick, Hiram, 211 ; Joseph, 253,
271; John, 211; Sarah, 278; Kendirick, Dake William, 292; Kennedy,
John, 134; William and wifé, 322; Kerr, Norris, 229; Robert, for
children, 49, 52, 116, 350; Kesler, Michael, 395; Kettle, Joremiah, 153,
Kief, Francis, 392; Kilborn, Anthony, 361; David, 332; Herman, 330;
Samuel, 332; William, 330; Kilbiirn, Benjamin, 432, 454, David, Senr.,
513, Hanah, 434, James, 476, (or White,) Lucy, 453; King, Charles ' 328;
Kinnear, Thomas, 212 - Kinsla Joseph, 35; Kinzie, Benjamin 16Q;
,Doroth 166 J nathan, 168; kirby, Elizabeth, 469; John; juni-.', 334;
Knicke Nicholos, 403; Knight, Cortielius, 466, Isaac, 466, Mahlon,
466; â1olton, Thomas, senr., 407, Thomas, 329'; Knox, John, 90.

L.-Labadie, Antoine Digeompte and sous 197; Lafferty 'Edward 71;
Laird, John 435; Lake, Christopher and wifé 491 James 49 1, John 49 1,
Nicholas 438, Phebe 439; Lamb, Isaac 427, isaac junr. 428; La Mothe
or Belant, Elizabeth 463; Lampman, Peter 100; Lampson, John -263,
Abraham 2250; Lu Musique, Jean 436; Landon,, Asa senr. 331, Asa junr.
434, Elizabeth 329, Herman and wife 330, (or Wing,) Rebecca 45.3; Laue, ý.U
Jonathan 157, Joseph 45, 159, 174, 418, 420, Solomon 362; Langlade,
Charles senr. 349, Charles janr. 349; Lapau, Anthony 2e2; L jere.a
rniah 460. 4ý2; Laraway, Ilanah 314, Harmanus 504, Isaac 5 Jonas
124, 128, Joseph 86, Peter 313; Lathan, James 478; Laton, Samuel 309;
Landen, 'Nathan 171; Laundrie, Gabriel 409; Laurence Richard 437,
William and wife 151; Lawrence, Daniel 446, Levi 321, Ïathaniel 171;
Lawrason, Lawrence, for wife, 197 ; Lawson, John 253; Leahy, Elizabeth,
429, John, 429, Robert, 42e, William SeÊr. 429; Leake, Margaret, 475;
Ledan, John, 135, 235; Lee, John 379ý William Ilooker, 361; Leith,
James, 136, 367; Lémont, Jemmima, 434; Leonàrd,,John, 499; Leoney
John 479 - Leopard Nancy, 180; Leslie, George, 423, Johii 144 Levis,
Justin, 6s; Levitz, ýacob, 186; Lewis, Adam, 153, 1 40Gý Edmund, 317;
Lickerg, Henry, 346; Lightheart, Daniel 211; Uneoin, Etishu 246 Ul -
Lindsey, James and wife, 315; Unes Nathgniel 58, 348, 499;
Godfrey, 152; Litch -more, Kittyi62;'Livy, Thomas, 67; Lockwood,
Duvi& 448, Eloger, 2U, Ha-nab, 448> Henry', 311, John 311; Lodor, Job,
498.; Loewe, Joseph, 135; Loft, (or Moricle,) Leàniy 475; Long, Bliag
and wffbý 110; Longwill, JohD and w1f e, 442; Lop AMY, ged Smith,
46ý Lorelle, John- 500 ý Lûr1merý Cath'ariné 264. Uee. Joshua, 261

im M; Lo=junr. 431; Lott Andréwý 269$ Jon4se 239,Peter,
409, Phil;t'p,'437; AbrabÈtm, 375) CatherifiB, ZîO81ý Elizabeth, 240,

502. Loule, Pierre 486 Lounay Jose ih, 409 Lo wnsberry,
Ui ; Lonsberry, 446, lo'reia", Jémrniah, 450

j»Verin, jùhný 4351 Lole, Johni 207, Lewe14 haac and ýVrM, 134; LOYÎ4
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1791. Daniell 303; Loyod, Catharine, 297, Henry, 297 Loyst, Henry for wife

313; Lucm ' Amos, 485 1 508ý George, 485, 508; Ludwig, Frederick, 393,
Mary, 39 Luscombe, Samuel, 446;

3 Lundy, 
Azariah, 

180, William, 
206

Lutes Margaret 350; Lym burn or, John and wife 167, Mathew and wife,
153; Lynch, Frederick; 232; Lyons, Anne 194, Thomas 219-

M,-Iqýabee, Safrenies, 90; Mack, Olander, 140; Magraw, Margaret,
390; Mahar Michael ' 438; Mahon, Abiguil, 233; Mailey, Patrick, 76;

Maisonville, Alexander 367; Mallat, Abraham, foi- wife, 372 - Mallory,
Benfjah, 214; MallrOYý, Bangar, 90;1 Maracle, Froderiek and'wifé, 41;

Marien, Paul, 231; mark, (ýappert, 404; Markland, Catherine, 219;

Thomas, 451, 452 Markley, John, 166; Marl i borough, inhabitants

of, 374; Mar mes, 68; Marsh, B'n*am n 266, JeT 423,
Mathias 280, Robert, 389, William, 444 m S., 267; arshall,
Jehýabod' 141; Màrther, Sftmue'7 253; Martin, Amos, 494, Earnest, 48;

John, Ù6; Moses, 244, 415; Peter, 372; Bichard, 372, Thomas, for

wjfeý 102ý 145; MùTulm, Samuel, 416; Mash, Samuel, 266; Masters,
_Daniel, ýk63; Mastin, Peter,, 418; MathaL4, Thomas B., 51 a; Mathews,
James, !)6 Jonathan and wifle, 49; Morilla, 112, Thomas, 168; Mat-

look, Calo'b, 388; xattorson, Caleb, 2S9, Philip, 427; Mattice, Lanah,
(qee Stevens,) 512, or Biasjý Mary M., 413; May, John, 140; Margaret,
197, Nancy, 197 William, 191 ; Maybe, Abraham, 396; Idaybee, John,

464; Oliver , 118 Peter, 344; Simon, 111; Mayes, Robert, 66; Mayne,
phebe, 74; Meddach, Gilbert, 260; Meddaugh, Benjamin, 48, Deborah,
1?,3,366 James, 47, Peter, 123; Medler, Philîp, 78; Meldrum, George,

255,366! Melvin, Meredith, 111, 117; Mercer, Samuel, 16,96, Thomas, 16Y
Leamy, (aea Loft,) 475; Merokle, Henry, 307, Jacob, 307,96 - Mercle, Lerkle, Henry, jan., 111, Jacob, jun., 111; Merlatt,William, 160; lu

Thoma-,;& 263. M4rlýickStephen,,307; William,264; MerrillP,,àger,246,
Joël, 4M ; Merri t, -Amos, 34, Josepb, 48, 486, Josette

417, Merrîý;ân,, Nos es 168, William, 135; Merrium, John,5i1ý.4s6, Lleuteàant, 486,
Bepjatnin,35f; 'Moi-ryman, Joel, 414; Messenger, Martin,'416;

Noyers, ol; Vanglstinë, Ally, 472, Jacob W., 409, Leonard W., 441;

Xiéhell James, 76; Middach, Gilbert, 425; Middleton., Robert 400-

Miles Ibner, 214; Millaýd,ý Elsa, 195, Thomas, 195; Miller, 1-glies,

413 Andmw ý 461, 466, Cornelius, 891, Elisha, 268, Garret, son and

danghter, Bù> 469, George, 450, Jacob, 95, 391, 490, Jehoilial) 16)
Jcnnet Mél, or .(van Oàràp), Jenny, 459, John, 258, 391. Josbua, 61

Nicholase,235 P.étot> 16,9 Sarah, 255 Thomas P2, 'William, 828,
FmderiokýT,ý, àÎ6, Ja!me,3, 180, Joýn, 208, William, 389; Milmine

George, 29; 3fizItOn, làhe' (sec Thomp9on), 473,John, 48, 14ý, 413;

IEDde, Abraham, 205; îiniker, Fredorick, 994,. Loadwick, 894; Miener
200 John, 1912', 341; Mi ýtthëll, Ephraim Cole',

..Jagob, 37, 192, 198, 1991, y y
139 nànnab, 139, Nathaný 242,419; Mitler', John, 199; Mix, John, 2417

42l'ý Mouforton, William, 290; Montgomery, Arehibuld,. 875, 376, Peter,
98, Sam 2ûl, Susannah 378; Mýntross, Peter, foi, wifé and children

34q; Moody, Mary, 12 21, koor ýohn 404; Moore, Elizabeth, 206, Johny'

50o, Plitrick 24Î; Xordén Kniel' 322 John 135, and wife, 195;
Morq, ygry-ý48, Patrick, 253,418 Silvestér, 261,,Thômas, ffl; Morgan,

198; Marningstar, Jacâb 12 1ohn, 171; Morris,
J-0e.1 White 107, -eathias, 242, 419;: M6xée, Isaac, and associates, 59;.

jý 103; Mosley Ann, M' Thomas, 237; Mésuré John. 448;
JO' , 1 -

Mott, Am , (ec wing), 451; ýfount, Moffl, 112; Muýckieo, Alexander,
)fairý 1, John' S2; Mulineux, William 184ý Mimro Francisi

425,' lion, John, wife and children, 278, John 370; Munse14 Bemlmlln.

eug les, eü; Murchison, John, 310, Mardol, 811; Mardog, George,
ffl çailgaret, 507, Thàjàias, 311.ý. gur ortý Michael 305 - Mal-ray, Isa-
lélfa, il, John, 111; To*nship of, la; Xiiscullus, 2641
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1797.
yers, Henry, 111,. 157, John and wifé, 45, 213, John Walter,441;

eker, John, 460.
Me:-MoAlpin, George, 511; McArthur, John, 394; John, janr.,

394; MeAulay, James, 71; MeBride, John, 4, 16, 213, Sarahý
widow of Patrick Reid, 178; Mc-Call, 353; McCartney Joseph,
391, Michael, 398 1 McCarty, Michael, 416; McCàulay, James, for
sons and wife, 185, Jumes, 213, 291; Doctor James, 407, Jenny,
95; John, 311; Robert, 57, 335, 514; McClennan, Margaret, 124:
McCollum, James, for -ývifé, 111; MeCord, (or Barton), Sarah, 4'j7; Me-
Crae, Allan, 13, Thomas, 355, 366, Samuel, 234 , MoCrimmen, il ýnald'
393, Elizabeth, 393; XcDonald, Donald, 459- McDonell, Alexander,
160, 182, 373, Allan, .219, 233, 236, Captain Allan and wifé, 83
Andrew, 240; Angus, 223, 236, 348, 350, 385, and wife, 446, Archibal
211, 219, Captain Archibald, 225, for wifé, 283, Barban, (sec MeXenzie),
460, Daniel, 240, Donald, 61, Elizabeth, 356, Helen, 190, 208, 368,
Henrietta, 2CI8, Isabella, 173, James, 123, John and soue, 174, John,
334, 479, 514, John Junr., 75, Mary, 208, àlartba, 241,. Lieutenant
Miles, 318, Peter, for wife, 19, Ensigii Ronald, 225; Lieutenant Ranald,
373, William, 58, 270, William and wife, 136, McDonnell, Catherine,
384 - McDougal, Hanah, 496, John and wife, 96, or Yàrns, Maxy, 496,
Robert, 367; McDougall, Barbara, 324, John, 213, .578, Robert, 164;
XcEachron, Daniel and wife, 330; McEddy, Bays, 420 - McEwan, John,
141; MeFaget, Peter, 301; Samuel, 801; McFall, David, 24; Captftin David,
371; McFarlane, John, 30, 87; MeGahan, John, 27A; MoGaw,
Patrick, 2; McGill, Catherine, 345; Ensign, 278; John, 185, 189 J
223; Mary, 62- MeGlaslian, John, 135; MeGràtb, Catherine, 313;
Chrîstopher, 298; Hannah, (see Anderson), 504; Jean, 298; Owen,
5,.16, 303j Rachael, 300; MeGregor, John, 316, 366; George, 365-
Gregor, 407 - McGuin Anthony, 471 ; McGuire, or (Van Order), Ann,
467; M6Innally, Christopher, 406; Meltitred, Barney, 79, 9p, for w e
102; MoInti-ic,. Daniel, 18; John, 163; McIntosh, Angus, 365; John:
113; La'ughlin, 468; McjÇay, Alexander, 11; Ann, 485; Francis, 70,
John 212; Samuel, 485; William, 55. 71,; MoKaye, William, 244, 416;
XeKee, Alexander, 88; Captain, 36é; Colonel, 25, 366; Thomas, 111;
MeKenzie, Alexander, 366; (or McDonoll), 13arbarà, 40, Colin eind wife
492, Duneani 25ý, James and sous, 251, William, 2C, 461; McKeyes,
Barnabas, 246, 421, Daniel, 244, 416, Joel 2441' McKinley, Robert, 99;
NeKiny, Samuel, fbr wife, 285; MoKirman, Jôbn, 247, 422; Me-
Laren, Archibald 455 Mary> 429, 476, Nancy, 4e, 476i Lieutenant
Peter 455, 456 Mà12ýghlin Archibald) 60 :Edwârd, 59, jamee,
141, John and sister, 342, Yohn, 484; MciLean, Allan, fo'r wifei
551 3101 386, Harriet, 517, Henry, 456, Hugh, 62, 75, 291; Mac-
lean, ýames, 158; MOLean, Jean,-433, John, 382, 45C, liartha, 62,
Mary, 480, Lieutenant Neil, for ehildren, 283, Neil, 387, 517, Poll

ý8" White), 453, Rebeeca, 514, Robert, 433, Stophon, 299, William, 486.
cLenan, Thomas, 212; M'eLeany, John, .235 ; Moliélandý John, 108

'Xcl*od, John3 58 ;. MoLinnan Alexander, 461 - MoMichael, Edward
327, 35391. Isaac, 33, John,, 51à; Wter, 46, Thomas 102!
ýXeMi,-kitig, Janet, 8,9; John, 146,i,.Peter, 184,,Thoinas-, 117;,Meklla,'
William, i46. M03fullan, Catherinoi 316; 31,oNàbb, Alexander, 229:_
.886, Colin 149 Elizabeth, 6, Isabella 84 James 47,.SiMÉ)n, 135; M*-
1;eili àiCýibalâ 1 FÏ1, Eliiabëth,.4e; àicktitti Ja3mes junr., 4û7; Me-
PheIrson' Ant, 189, John, 67, Konnotb' 40 y Peter, ' 470- MeQueén,

.AI eyander, 117, 141; 520 DaýÏel 12 3dà1teady, David, 233ý' MoTÉieisli,
Alexander, 120.

N.-Nagére William ô07A'. Noir, 165; enry niur., 165
J4çqb, 166.1 Abraham Nèttleton,
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17ri. Detorah, 376; Neugen, John, 244; Neverville, Anthony, 11ý; Neville,
John, l39ý Moses, 139; Newark Agrieultural, Society, 384, Nowkirk,
Elizabeth ' 95, James, 94 ' 118; Newman, George, 211; Nichols, Silas,

ibald foi- wifé, 300, Elizà'beth 9; Nickerson, E,450; Nicholson, Arch > 15; Noào,,Ie, Petoi 209; Norman,415, Elnied, 244; Nighton, John,
Isaac 127- North James, 392 Winifred, 403; Norton, John, 357;
Nugen, John, 411; 1 167 ' Samuel, 195; Nyatt, David, H., 418,

0:-O'Bryan, Roger, 327; William, 247, 421; O'Carr, Peter, 40;
O'Dell, John, 266; Ogden, Joli 246-îe492l; Olcott, Timothy, 420; Old-
field William, 136; oldlields) ýathaD 3 354; Oliver, Aaron, 311; Ann,
3ll!Coj.neliaý 311; Elizabeth 211; Olkoi-,Eiisha, and wife, 441; O'Neal,y
Mary, 95; 0'iýeill, Audrew 239, Constantine, 143> 183Y Elizabeth,326,
Lieutenant, 326; Otbel, ëonrod, 471; O'ReillY, ]ý8t)nis, 190; Orr,
William, M. 418; Orser, Gabriel, 462, Isaac, 465 Osborne, Mary (seé

2 Elesnor 98i
Trompour), 343; OsgCK)d, 11; Ostrandei' yenny,

Lydia, 143, Ostrum, Antbony, 270, Daniel, 270, h, 270, 2l8;
Overholt, Abraham, 341 ' Elizabeth, 407.

Pý-Pac4uette John, 441; Page, Foster, 141, Joseph, 122, Polly, l36ý
Thomas 0 93; Palmer Caleb, 447, 1ýavid, 171, 322, George, 247, 420,
Joý,;eph, l8ý; Park, William, 366; Parke, John, 191; Parker, Samuel,
244, 416e Sa-muel, junr., 244, 416 - Parkins, Clark Rice, 433; Parks,
David, 31i,,Dianah, 213, Hagar, li6,,John, 145, Nathaniel, 314, Sarah
(,sde Forsyner') 5q4; ParniolyThomas 1., 315; Parmer, James, 416; Par,.
nell, Abraham, 376; Parsons, Chattwell, 295; Paterson, Allan, 424;

Pattinson, Richard, 365; Paxton, Jane, 70, Lieutenant, 70, Thomas, 2jý;
Payt3on, Ephraim, 16; Payton, Ephrai m 236; Peartan, Jacob, 55; Peeky
Cornelius 831, Lewis) 266, William H., ý66; Peeck, Caleb, 383, William,
280ý peek Lewis, 251- Peer Edward 318, Jacob, 31S, poteri 318)
Philip,, 3là; Péime, Cý1tiÀoÉher, 95; 'Peraber, Philip, 56 342 470
Pet)eýk, Samuel 421; Pennock, Abeiie, 288, Samuel, 288, Sarali, (see
Shi 453-Y ýensyl John, È2; Popin, Joseph, 141; Perring, Fred-

eric% 2, ý415, Ranti, U2,4191 Perris William, 245; Perry, Alexander,
42, bert, 357; Pe "Do, Samuel W.j 241; Pote rs, Bemaloy,

214,434 ' Sohni 240, 396, Mary Ann, 281;, Patty, Morveri 136 Thomas,
262, 874ý William, 313 141 *William Birdseye, 212, foi- wife, 3ý4; Peter-

son Abraham, 258, Ïýichôl'fts, 268; Pettit, Danieli'844 Isaac,228, Martha,
vonport, 214,

Uriah, 32ý; Pbel Da' 223 224; Phenix Abraham,
Ph'l' s EhÉha, 4Z 504, Jacob, 218;' Phillips, John, 19; Phillip%

J(ýhn, 2ý[2, Jose ti, 242 419 Matgaý"Ot 315, Mary, 496, Richard, 89,.

Thomfis, 212; ïi,,kard,'Mizàbeth, 80, *illiame 63, 145 ý Pickell John,
242; Piercer Cillie, 1ý therine

Prikbara, Eli ah .5; Plue, -ca,

(8m WAYý, "0; piper, Kléb, 361; Pitney, James, 285; Pitts, Samuel,
e45 417 PlangQrt, 0onrandt, 341; Playter, Geoýge, and children 14,
Sitrah, 423 Plummeý', Lucretia, 484, Eebecca 117 Thomas, à64, Ï19;
Pollard, Richard, 366; Pollotk, Storm 61; Pottér,.Tesoe, 399; pottierý
J.,ohn 381; Potte, >Ynara, 336; Post, Àtshabel, 361,.John, 312; potber,

John: co, philip, ?.,617; Powell, Anne, 513, Justice !Ili William Duýý-'
mer, ý26; Powley (or Ziberuon), Elizabûth$p

0 410, J"ob, 467;ý Prefle; Revd. 823; :!'r88týon lsww, 402; Price)-bp6vid, 70, 203ý, Elfzabeth, 104-08, 2 Joli id wife 74
MAh

431, J'oeêjpb,, 73, -81, Mary, 51), Thomas, 478j William, 102; Pridner,-
Duis Sm 1),âfbe, e96,

Prindûe, HuldaY, 5û8ý Joel, 505, L or,:
-ýWQadcQek, Mary, 502; Prosser, Jonathan,:410; 436;.

ProVo8t, Joseph, 362; Pruyn, Outhet-ine, 301, Francis, 492, Ilannân, 31Dr4ý
402, Mathe1w, 344; Pulman, Robert, el;_ Purdy, Calob, 444 or.

y Charlotto, 484, Gilbert fflý 416ý 411J. Sâèph, 243, Joseph,
ta 411 'Parvîà Ohn 821

Janr., 245, 415, li ry,
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Q.-Quaekenbusb, Petýr, 444; Quarry, Joseph, 23; Queen's Rangers,

officers of, 93; Quick, Benjamin, 66; Franey, 372; Solomon, 135; Quinn,
John, 250.

R.-Rablin, Owen, 343; Philip, 343; Raddish, Rev. Thomas 1 3,207,
340, 383 , Raden, Philip, 416; Radix, Philip, 245; Rainey, William, 56,
288; Rambough, William and wife, 313; Ramsey, David, 35; Raney,
Se t h, 482; Ban ki ii, Ja m es, 48 1, Jam es, ju n i or, 5 7 ; Ra n ë;i e r (or Babcoc le),
Elizabeth, 481; Mrs. George, (see Elizabeth Coon), 107, William, 468;
Rattan, Mary, 444, Peter, 468; Rawdon, Inhabitants of, 385; Bead or
Smith,,Tane, 514; Obadiah,456 -William, forwife, 94: Roasseau, Jean Bte.,
335; Reed, John, 196, 445, or Towsle , Rebecoa, 453, William, senr., 445;.
William jnr., 446; Rees, Jacob, 89, John, 89; Reid, Priscilla, 120; James,
178; Hannah, lý8; Reilly, Jessu, 213; John, 80; Rely, Thornas, 378; Rey-
nold,, William, 218; Reynolds, Thomas, 252, , William junr., 321;
Reysley, Christian, 80; Riddick, Philip, 286; Ridout, Mary, 381; Thomas,.
6, 206, 217, 227; Rice, John, 205, Thomas, 50; Rich, Lévi, 307;
Richards, Daniel, 460,471, John, Junr., 417, (or Spencer) Margaret, 387
498; Owen, 477; Richard, 213; Richardson, Amos, 505; Benjamin, 414,
421; -Captain Benjamin, 246, Benjamin, Junr., 245, 417, Eve, 311;
Iffenry, 506; James, 151, 389, 421, 429, 438, Captain James, 246, John,
245, 417, Joseph, '-145, 417; Magdelane, 34, Doctor Robert, 361; Sarah,
431, William, 426; Richmond, Cyrus, 247, 421, Ichabod, 242, 419
Silvester, 247,422; Rickley, (or Defoe). Mary, 508; Rightmver, William,
243; Robbins, John, 244; Robins, John, 415; James and wife, 506-
Joshua, 170; Richard, 411; William, 412, 481; Roberts, John L..ý
246; Seth, 232; Robertson, David, 64, 229; Robinson, 360; Cbris-
topher, 16, 149, 222, 256 - James, 324, 479, 483; Joseph, 103,
Richard. 221, William, 260- Robison, Joseph, 248; Robliný John,
347, Owen, 348. Stephen, 258 - Rob8oii, Mary, 60; Roche, John, 279;
Rocheleau, François Xavier, 323; Rock, John, 5; Roe, Coleman, 294;
Walter, for wife, 196, 366; »Rogers, Lieut. Colonel, 412, Artemis 171
Benjamin, 16, (or Wees) Catharine, 264, David M. G., 255, 4.12, üenry"
100, James, 255, Mar raýet, 257 -; Rorý ison, Bazil, 342, 352. 436
Catharine, 500, Ezekiel, 378. Ulda, 111; Rosebusb, Jose-ph, 4231; pRobt8eor".
268, Solomon, 289; Ross, Alexander, 392, Audrow, 521, John, 77,521,.
Wate, 312;-William, 219, 322, Zenos,299; RotberPhilip,.279; Rottan,
Jemim, (see Sloot) 407; Rowe, John, 158; Row, Lydia, (àeeShipman),
453, William, 232; Rowley, Joseph L., 155; Rudeback. Catbarine, 239;
Runnion, Mary, 163; Rush, Andrew, 468, Martiii, senr,, 409 445
Martin, junr., 445; Russell, Ann, 320, Elizabeth, 291, JaMesýý 156,
320, Jean, 320> Martbay 265; Ruttan, Jacob, 404, Petore 343; Ryan,ý
James, 382, 407, Margaret, 336; Ryckman, Albert, 325, John, seur.j
396, John, 348, John, junr., 395. Marizaret, 12, (or G-erman) Mary, 474

S.-Saa, Harman. andwife, 489; Salig, David, 371; Sager, John, 463,
8tates,ý fôr wife, 302; Sample, Hugh, 374; Sampson, James, 158,
Theophilns, 22.9; Saunders, Hçnry, 892; Sicales,.0barles, 16, Ehan, 16;
Scharmborn, William, 508; Sehoiffelin, Jonathan 386 ; Schermehorn,
John and wife, 3l2ý 517; Sehüvorell, Gastavus Sï; Schnor, John, lt;8ý
Scliofleld, Thomas, 16, ln, 199,; iSchooley, B,3njimin, 192,.,Fisaii, 1912;
Schram, John, 158; Multz, Peter'..403; Scot, Mary, 240; &Ott, Archi-
bald, 130,.Christiana, 71, David, 2e, Francis, 375; Scram, Felte!,, 193',
FrédeTick, 10, Jeremiah,'91, Jobn,191, 267, Valentine, 44,for wife, 20l;'ý
Scripture, Jeremiah, 248, 421; SeaIeyý Lodovîek, 352, Rébecca, 332,

.hwýerl, Jane, 72; Sewrdý, David and wife, 14, David, jun., 328; Sei
lauc, 394; Secord Jaràe8, 47, John, 8m, 191, John, 19,6, Silas, 84, 327ý,
UéMon, ý2, 99,ýAtePhen l80ý Sagar, John, 250, 408, Ralpb 1311*
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1797. Charles, 10 85; Sellie 1 John Boo i h, 447 ; Seman, Jonas, 410 Seminons,

Abraham, iÀ3, David, 443; Senn, Joseph, 140, 141 ; Sennott, Walter,
s Catherine, 19 Lieut. Daniel, 19, Jacob, 260, MaLydelane, 19;

4397 Servo , y 1
Mary, 263, Philip, 137; Sessions, Benjamin, 170; Seyn-iouý,BenjamiîT,,
409; Sbafer, Marýl 101; Shank, David, 17, Major, 69; Sh^rký Jacob, 92,
John, 389 ' 407; la"Mau, Battis, 506, Chri8tiana (see Dimond), 507,

Magdalene (see Holcomb), 507, Margaret (See Dimonil), 506; Sharp,
Cornelius 492, Conrant ' 344, George, 366, Gilbert, 296, Lieutenant

Guisbert.'497 John, 375, 492, John, jun., 488, Peter, 296, Bichard, 510 -

Shaver, Ada;ý, 260, Elizabeth, 261, 263 ; Henry, 262, Jacob, 260,
-Mary, 260, Peter, 262 - Sýhaw, Michael and wifé, 15, William, 60, 302;

Sbearer ' 'Robert, 91; Shebard, William, 345; Sheeban, - , 360,
Walter, 13 *' for children, 136; Shepberd, Joseph, 249, William, 366,

Sherk, Michael, 141; Sberiff 1 William 1 469; Sherman, Sime6n> 163,
William 163; Sherrard, William, 228; Sherwood Anna, 282 (or Bùel)

Lois, 45î, Reuben, 376 Samuel, 232, 247, 478, SamuelJun., 288 Thomas

382 ; Shibley, Jacob, ý56, John, 467, Margaret, 256; Shipma'n, David"

456, Daniel, jur)., 456, (or Row), Lydia, 453, (or Baxter), Ravina, 453, (or

Pennock ' Sarabý 453; Shoff, Dinnis, 190; Short, Rov. R. J., 196; Shorts

Catherine 297; Shoup, Christrpher, 166, John, 161, Martin, 166;

Showerg, ý,or Smith), Ann, 411, Hanah, 32; Shuman George, 42; Sicker,

John, 4103 - Sickler, John 421; Sills, John, 295 George, 313; Silver,

Abnei, 2ý5, 417. Daniel' 245, 414, 417, Timothy, 243., 418; Silver-

thbrne, John, 198; Siminen, David, 269; Simmonds, Asa, 28, John;

jun., 3 Oli Simmons, Henry, 447; Simons, Poll .ý,, 84,,Titus, 319;
Simpsüný 30l James, 314, Margaret, 316, 0 diah 247, 422,

John, 241; àimson, John 422ý ý8i11gletoE, Captain George, 227,

Sire, J ohn, 408; Size, John, 137; Skinner, Benjamin, jun.,. 187,
TraggM, 110, J'eptb a, 140, Ehoda, (sée Terry), 181, Solomon, 84; Si inger,
landt, ea;therino, 410, Elizabéth, 13, Mary, 318; Sloot, Abraham, 119, (oi.

Rotton,) Jemima, 467, Michael, 400; Sloughton, William, 452; S1owý

George, làs; Siye, William, 426; Smade8, John, 415, Luke, 415; Small,
Eliza, 2É7, Sol[n 280; Smedes, Joel. 374; Smike, Godfrey, 2U; Smith,
_ý 368, Abij;â;, 295, (or Lopp), Amy, 461, Ann, 222, Ann, soe Showers,

411ý ýý Yeoiiiar*), Ann, 469, Benjamin, 192, Betsy, 438, Charles, 395,
Corneqo',,,i 430, Daniel, 296, 427, David William, for daughter Ann, 145,

222, 43!"Èbotezer,'496, EliaB$ and wife, 85, 181, 260, 266, 217, Eliam

unr.,2 67 Vredei-ic'k, serir, 125, 212, George, 270, K5, Ranah, (see Fve,

iick, à0, Uart, 165, for wifé, 187, Henr 268, 271, Henry, jurir 31,9

Isaac, 136 235 James and wifé,, 14, 204, ý1ane, seeRead, 514, Johý, 44,1

204,228,295,815, 459 Jomas,' 3" Jonathan, 204, Joseph, 84,205,382,
f)6 Xathias, 171, Moses, 284, Nicholas, 88, Lieutenant, Peter, 289>

peterfôr wife, 397, Philip, 95,,502, Richard 438, Samuel, 284, Susannah>
.501> Tbomts, 269, Wilifttu, 212,.469, Williarnkennedy, 85, 336; Smytheri

Jacobý S5 Isaac, 4116; Snor, John, 345;. Snow, John, 384; Snyder,
,ÎÏ, y enjamin

Alexander 373; Sole, B ' l ý 205,.JôsePb, 305, William, 305; Soper,
Jüsse, 267 ýJôhn, 444ý Lexinard, 26iý, 213, Patetiah, 267, Seth, 266; Spàrdý

Jùhý 342ý; Sparham, Thomm, ju.nr., 480; Spencer, Abner, 243ý

inM, Adaw, 0, Audrew, 287, Auguàtu4, 287, Hadley, 483, Hamab 140,,
141, R:vàeton 343 448, Henry, 464, John, 249ý 2,90, 414, or Richards

Mffliguet, às7ý Pàtýenee , 344, 48a, Robert , 48 , '66 , ou Congei, Sarah, 2a6
lItirmoilus, 1'55; Spiinger, Daniel, âù, John, 142, and wife, ail;

p
ký , 1 , sprin'jja, Joseph, 294; Springstecn, Staats, 18l; Sprüng, Gabrum;

422, spU1ýgiD, WilliaM,ý 11, Colonel W.illiâm, '16; Squier, Ichabod, 396;,

Stants, William, 7; Stains, Job, 303; Staker, Çonrad 452 FÀizgbetb
oP., 244; Sten (eury,452; Stanclift, S:tUnbor lili Btaý;brùugh Tý,491, Il iff,

41eý stanghinifli Henry, 67.; stantoD, Aldrîdge 946, 4U Stapleton,
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Elizabeth, 520, William, 520 Stark, Jasper, 243,419, William 343
Starts, Jacob, 403 i -Stedmane Philip, Senr., 113 ; Stratton, John' 418
Steel, Matbew,400; Sarah, 392; Steole, Moses, 511; Steiihoff, Emanuel,186; Stophens, Abner, 243, 415, Aaroný 26, Abel, 148, 425, (or Crippun)7Abignil, 455 -, Stevens, Elizabeth, (wife of William Van Every), 60,James,for wife, 251, 266, John, wife and daughter, 92, Justus, 163, or Mattice,Lanah, 512, Mar-y 408, or Stony, Mary. 455; Stewart, Alexander, 174;Stick ristian, 65; SLiles, Selah, for wiïb, 295; Stinson, John, 255
401 Stoffle,_ John, ý6, 142 Stoile, John and wilb,,85; Stoner, Henry,266, Jacob, 58, John 265 '266, 279, Peter, 266; Stony, Mal' Y, 8ee
Stevens, 455, Sol orýon ý31; Stookes, Edward 274 John C., 274;
Storm, William, 417, Gilbert, 487, Henry, 487, Jacob, 487, Jeremiah and
wife,393; Stoughton, (or Gray), Ann, 494; Stovers, Valentino, 256ý,
Stowbridge, Jemima, 479; StrRttOD, John, 418; S'r', Samuel, 25, (for
nephow and Allan Cameron Wilmot), 118; Streteb, ý a1niel, 490; Strick-
ler, Sampson, 410; Strider, Charles, 450; Stringor, Elizabeth, 209;
Strope, Gasper and wifé, 452; Stuart, Andrew, 413, Charles, 413, George
for wile, 8, Geor Okill 413, 515, James, 412, John 468, John, juDr.
413; Sullivan, JOLY 185,'308; Summers, Alex ndell.,368, 394; Surphlet, Robert, 355; Sutton, Ann, 26; John, 8;
SWaDSOD, Magnus, 210; Swartfager, Frederick, 322; Swartout, Cornelius,16; Siwayze, Caleb, 87, Isaac, 26, (for son Benjamin), 74, 86, Israel, 168,Richard, 87; Sweatman, Isaac, 127; Sweet, Charlotte, 434; Sypes,Hannah, 120, Jacob and wife, 151, Jonas and wife, 137, 195; Syrdom
Christopber, 245 Noah 244.

T.-Talman, ýydia, 73; Taylor, Agnes, 500, Christine and daughterg,450, James, 463, John, 450, Nathaniel, 438, Samuel, and wife, 66 Ser-
&eànt, 500; Pederick, Jacob, 134, 150; Templeton, Andrew, 175, 521;
Tenbroeck, Caty, 77, Jacob 13ý, Nancy, 77. Petoý, 128; Tenner yeMichael, 220; Terry, Pa8hal, and wifé, 1SI, Ti-aman ' 248; Thateher)Johii, 40; Thayar, Jarvis,,237; Thornaz, - 370, Chai-les, 186, Christiana
97, Elizabeth,. 37, Jacob ' 65 ' 1301 James, 27, 74, John, 37, 888, Robert,92, Samuel, 233, Squire,317; Thomp8on, Ann, 120, Archibald,37, Bleailor,66, Elizabeth, 103, 214,509,George, 144, 845; Jamee,138,184,for Miltàn,Jane, 1U, John, 68, 1161 202ý 320, (orKeelaÈ), Ma&dalaiie, 511, Peter, 201,Samuel and brother, 67, Timothy for wife, 320. William, 505; Thoorp,
Daniel, 331; Thorn, William, 341; Tharbut 'Joseph, 461;-,Thrasher 1
Zadock 447 Throope, Daniel, 377; Ticknor, St-ephen, 246; Ti an
Si lvestery 64 , Tindel 1 (or Edgar), Sarah, 456; Tindell , Sarah, 407; TinZe
Heury, 495; TWel, George, 340; Tonquey, William, 86; Tongaey,W41liam, 101; Tousack, Gasper, 408; Tousley, Joseph 435, Rebecca seo
Reed, 453; Town, John, 244; ýrow"end Townshi of 146- Towser,Gaeper, 50, Lodowick, 50; Traverisùý Càlebý 169; gredwell, niel
52, Nathaniel N., 441; Treýs , Burrel, 250; ýPrickey; Christopher, 237;e'
Tripp,, Charles, 246, 418; ýroll, Tolm, Ï66;. Trompeau, John, _2ý;Trompour, (,or Osbourne), Mary, 343; Troop, Daniel senr , 331; Troyer,Christian, 138, Johný 51, 138, '862; Tramp, Charie8, 7ý ; Trampour
Paul, 406; Truesdule, Ann, 377, Daniel, 376; TuMs, Daniel, 2441 415:
Frederickil 244, 415; Tucknor, Joh4, 245; Tueker Reuben, 882, 511;
Tuffié, Engign Samuel, 352; Tully, Malachie 230, *iiliam, 72-' Turner
Cox.nellus 847-, David) 248 420 David. janr. 24q 420, Elias, 245, 417,John, .24Ï, 420; Turney, âýor1Z'Q 46, 'Jonny 46, J.crhn,. 412, Mary, 45,Nancy, 46; Tutle, David, i.ý9, John, 37î; Tüttle,:. Jeremiah. 350Sienhon, 244, 406, 415.

Ü.-ý-Ud1e,,John> 92; Urqultart, James, 3 60...
V.ý-Va]era»t, J U«y 43à;'Vallée; L vaueau, Peter, 40l.;

Rellebrant 2al; rant, Jjýqùo, 501; IrÉi-
atine, Alexander, 298, Ally, (sec keyeré), 472, Cornelius, 397> ýUar-
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1797. monns, 36, Isaac, $en, 509, Isaac, jun., 300, Jacob and wife. 12, James,

for -wîfe.. 297, Lambert, for wifé, 300, 314, 509, Margaret, 13, Peter, 411,

Sufrenuà ' 13; Vanalt, John, 416 ; Vanalto, John, M; Vandecar, Ralph,

273; Vandecarr, John ' 267; Vandescarr, Balph, 467; Vanderbanack, (or

(;erman), Elizabeth, 472; Vanderbarrod, Eve, 4!ý; Vanderbarrow, Cor.

Elizabeth, 9 William, 56, 78, 127, 307; Vanestenelîus, 58; Vanderlip'
Varnandus, 497; Van Blarrican, Abraham, 401, Martines, 401; Van

Camp, jenny, see Miller, 459, Peter, 261 ; Van Every, Henry, 335, MQ-

Gregor, 335, Williarn, (for wifé), 60; Van HayninV, Andrew, 93; Van

Leaven, Cornelius, 449; Van Leavin, John, 448; fan Order, Ann, ýsee

McGuire), 467, or Burnet, Elizabeth, 467, Isaiah and wife, 477; Van

Scott, iieborah, 450, John, 450; Van Sickien, Sarah, 427; Van Valken.

burgh, Jacob, 492; Van Waters, Cornelius, 443; Van Weide, Berna-rd,

ý212; Van Wickley, Paul, 462; Van Wych, Sarah (see Banta), 203; Vartz,

Thomas 487; Vasburgh, John C., 493; Vaughan, Hercules, 243, 415,

419; Vént, Mary, 465; Ves8elis, Anne, 401; Villard, Willoughby, US,

149; Vincent, BliiRh, '138; Vineake, Christian, 205; Vollock, Cornelius

for wife 62, Isaac 75; foi' wife, 119, 128; Vollochs, Isaac, 86ý

Von Peter Arent, 16,ý Van Snell, John Frederick, 425; Vosburg, John:

Vrooman, Adam, 30.for wife, 494; >
W.--Wabekaliine 9 soris; 160; Waddle, Francis, 519; Wagar, Ephraim,

312, Thomas, 312, N)3 Walker Daniel, for wifé, 449, Daniel, junr. 492,
Henry ýnd wifý, 305 Hu b 267 John, 52, Jose hEdward and wife, 485,

feý 489, William, 49ý; ;ailace' Aaron 414, 31:
447, Wolden and wi: 7 1

Cornelius 416- Wallaser, Authony, 262; Walliser, John, 261; Wallis$

Aaron, 246, ëornelius, 244, John, 415; Walter, Mary, 263; Walton,

A braham, 266, J. 266, Nathan, 266; Wanamaker, Harmanus, 347; Wan-

namaker Andildw, 442, Jaco b, 449, Peter, 442; Ward, George, 293, James,

285,JObý, 246,, 421, Samuel 285, Thoma8,520, Williaràjunr, 285; Wardell,
183: wander, John, 155; WarnerChriatian, 73, J oh n, 483;

-eTerprdhéli, Michael>381 ; Warren, Pdmund, 124, John,'Éonr. 165 ; Warring,
john, 240,,4ý0; Wjgtman Barnabas, 4S5, Eve (see Gras8?, 470, Peter, 514;

James, 304; Wsterhouse, Asa, 184, Nathaniel 185; Waters,
Humphrey., 218, John H 84, John Spiers, 479, Thomas, 100; Watters,

Re-abeu ' 3g8; Wats0ni, «ýaCOb, 156, James 63. John, 194; Waugh,,

Thomas, foi- wifé, !9 ; ay, (Or Pine), CAtharine, 500, Samuel, 478;

weaver John wnd wifé, 1 ry, 199, peter 156 158; Webste

e 0 
ri

ain 169, Sarah 33 eed William 2à; ýFees, Catharine

(,t3ee Rogers') 264 David 210, John 264, John, junr. 264 Lac se

Bàiley 264; Weest, David, 264; Weight, Bone"%min 242, zig, 7UO&hý_

248 422P, Isme, '242, 4'19, Jonks, 24 le George; 809; Weir
Sar 1 Wi 'a;n, M;' Welch,, Mai-y, 139

Id,- 196; woit-H, John, 208ý, Ili

Peter.: 268 , rthomu, 139 for Moýjeg AndJohn Nevill, 139, for wife,

ýV!ll1ftm and wife, ' 9; Wells, Fi 23 enezer 266; Ruftié, 246 41S

William> 516; Welba.nk Thomas, 57ý Wélner, Hertrn 16; Wi>aàell,ý

Joseph, 3"; Wessels kiýholas, 392; West, John 139 3272

broeck, John, 141'; WeâýtbÈO0k, Ilaggil 10 Ï Wheel-er, lam&,ý, 515,
White, Agustbf;, 476> John, 139, 231J 268$ 432 JOseýh, 435;

Lucy Patrick, 22, (ot-ýfeLan)7pôllyl
j5ý3, ýjjjjam,, 2,1iüýý-Whiteaker, Thomas, 8; White2omb, Xathaniel, 289

Welis, 122; Whitney,-, Bolta, '244, Billa, 511, Christopher, 244,417, 0firistý Elijah, 45,6, Margaret, 47, Pofinfl, 2"phér, junr. 245, 416,
'RLjtýe 418; lffbitýgeU, Chrigtian, 167; Whittpn, James, 24; Widener,

John, 185; Wickwise, ci- Hotchkiss) Elizabeth, 457; Wilborn, Abel, 428

Wiloccks, Hezekiab, 356; Willeocksp - J Atà, 277, Charles

-Ënegenia, 271, marie, 277, Phebe el, Wilcoxý Charles, 381J

Dan for wiféy 408 wtliwx '(800 ý8irÜéld) 614, Wil iam,
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334; Wildman, Ezra, 246,,418; Wilkins, Ann, 208, Mary, 208, Robert,
for children, 482, 486, Sarah, 208; Wilkinson, Eliza, 312 ' Lieut.
Richard, 310, Richard, 350; Willard, 222; William, Dake, 271; Williams,Frederick, 158, Isaac, 215, John, 341, Racbael, 92, Robert, 324, Samuel, 242,391,419,audwife,316, Wil lis, Benjamin, 102 -Wi Imot, Allen, 0. 432; Wil-son, Anna, 433, Benjamin Henry,166,2 2 9, Ch ar 1 es a nd wi fé, 12 1, George, 43
153, 350, Hugli, i57, Irish John ' 69, John and wife, 80, 292, 433, John,-Juiir. 271, Joseph 101, Mary, 142, Richard, 226, Stilwell, 447, Susannah
205, Thomas, 43, 510; Windecker, George, 190, Henry, 81, 190, Sarah
335; Wing, (or Mott), Amy, 457, Gersham, 432, Mathew) 456, Rebeûca,ý
(see Landon), 453; Winn, Abraha in, 251, 42 1, Joseph, 421, Sarah, 255,
Simon, 421; Winney, Cornelius 87 - Winter, Christophar, 420, Joseph,,
347 ; Winterbottom, Samuel, 140, 406, 461; Wintermute, Abraham 81,
Benjamin, 80, George, 140, 188, Mary, 139, Peter, 81, Philip, 81; wir6s'ý

J,William, 102; Wiss, Francis, 443, Henry, 443, John, 443, Julian, 443;
Witner, Henry, 82, 97 - Wolcott, Roger, 243; Wood, Alexander 174,218,
George, 461, Jeremiah, 225, John, 259, Rebeccaý 256, Thomas, 454;
Woodcock, John, 507, Mary, (sec Prind le), 502, Nicholas, 493, 499; Wood-'
bull, Benjamin, 16, 139; Woodley, George, for wife, 185, John, 455;
Wood*orth, Ezra, 246, 417, Solomon, 246, 418; Woolman, John, 48;
Worden, Walter, 247, 422; Wormwood, Mathew, 196; Wright Ann'
392, Daniel, 391, Edward, 212, George, 241, 419, Lois, 428, Mary, 428, or
McLaren, Mary, 429, 476, Mrs. 282, Robert, 447, Samuel, 111, 431, Sybilý111, Watt, 504, William, 392 ; Wringer, John, 119; Wyatt, David H.ý
241,; Wycott, Francis, 324; Wychoff, Peter, 348.

Y.-Yarns, Mary, (see MoDougâl,) 496; Yateii, William, 246; Yearns,
Jason, 422; Yeoman. William, ý13; Yeomans, Ann, (see, Smi, 469
Arthur, 481, Author, -400, Eliezer, 460; Yonge, Lieut J D 4, ýorex'
William and wife, 4ý3; Young, Daniel, 78, 255, Dorcas, 2Ù' Elizabeth,
413, George, 194, Henry, 257, James, 402, John, 152, 484, Peter, 303,304, Philip, 50, Stephen, 299, 394.

Z.-Zimmerman, Henry, 392, Peter, 187; Zufelt, Elizabeth, 397.

LT, GOV. PIETEP RUNTER, 1801.

Q. 290-I.-Q. 290-2.--Qý 290-3.
Alexander ]E[amilton te Henry Cheriot. That Le Coutoulx, having

X Y"k* left France d ti me of peace with Great Britain, has lived fourteon
years in the"ýliiigied States, and been nattiralized, so that he cannot
rightfully bc considered by the British authorities aa a sabject of France
and a prisoner of war. Page 21

1801. (In 1[lunteet% letter No. 9.4 of 2nd January, 180 1.)
J&nUAry 2, Ilunter to Portland (No. 24). Transmitspart8 of Couteulx>e papers,&Q, containing his proposals fût the invasion of';Canada; ali appearto have been written in the T 8 ecJnited States-. Hamilton's letter re pect-

ing pretended privileges of Couteulx, as a citizen of the Ignited Stateî3.
5

'Extracts of letters fýbM Le Oouteulx, in Ilunter'g, letter No. ý 24,
Le. Gouteulx.tô Roldolph Tellier, 27th March, 1196 (in.Prench). Ris

..deeireto see. ton ships of the.liae with 5,000 or 6,000 troops sent to the
St. Lawrenne; nothing would please the Canadians botter, Adet should
mention it to the Direntory. 7

D&týd 81Lh May on the same subjeet ; 197,000 Canadians had a French
beart. Had wrâten. Liancouà that France should eieize amburg, and
und £50,000,000 of forged notosînto England.
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Dated2lstMaY,1197- onthesamesubject. His pleasure that Spain has

ceded Louisiana and the two FIoridýas for the Spanish part of St.

-Domingo. Whites can cultivate the land in the two Floridas and Louisiana

but the otber will become a haunt of' pirates like the coast of Barbary.

The negroes once free will only engage in piracy. This country (United

States) will be obliged te make treatieB with them as it has done with

the Dey f AI 'ers Tunis and Morocco. Would wager two te one

that thiswould 
Page 8

Dated 9th June, 1797. Saine SuPiect. 9

Le Couteulx te P. Stephen Duponceati, dated 15th July, 1791. ]Elad

ho ýed foi. a squadrurn Of ten ships of the line and 6,000 or 8,000 troops to.
f foundiand and all British Possessions in

seize Canada, Nova ScOtia, New
America. The, Canadians are burning %vith a desire te return te be

under the goverriment of France. 9

Te Citizen ExIolph Tellier 27th July, 1797. Same subject. 10

Te C. Volney, 4th Deeember, 1797. ' Tlie sanie subject. The eager

ness of the CanadianS te join the French. 1 . il

To Garret Gottringue, lst Decernber, 1796. Bishop Carroll hais writ-

ten te the cler of Canada for money te assist in building our, (the

FrenchD ûhurc§ý Wisbýes lie could go te Canada; lie would parler 11ran-

aniong the Canadians and calt on every one for something. Hope8

«Me wilt colnewhen every Frenchman may enter Canada withýut

le sorry to Bee the President withdraw; is afraid. the peace of

the country wlll be disturbed by the French owing te the treaty with

the-English, The French candi t anything but that. Hears that the

8 anlards havO givèn them (the rnited States) Loufisiana and the two,

Mridas in éxeh&ý:nge for Spanish St. Domingo. (Seo letter of 21st May,
1797 p 8). Believes they want Canada also to have a footing at eaeh

extremity of the continentý The Spaniards are determined, te have

Gibraltar.' 
13

(The last jettet, is a translation, the original of whieh is net giyeý.

it mis fbllowed by translations of the other letters of which a synopsis is

en above. Those bogin t agi 14 and, end at page 20). 1 .
gLv ýland te 11unter (No. 10S Letters received, The large amount

y 6, Pori
Whitehall. of land gra.nted under Russeli's administration, the average being 459

acrei5 fo.1- eaeh graiit. Tho return of the Militia must be lower than it

ought to. lié; concurs in the able report of the Executive Conneil.
arate account& must bc kept ôftheCrown and Clergy lands; the

ep
'n, vter to form a fand as theAct directe; the recei t from the former

te be applied te such Provinuial purposes as JEB zs,.esty May diNC4

py lrplus tobe transn-litted tO the TrOftsury te be invested for tile,

of Upper Canada; it wouldi be thin", be equally advantageous,

disl,ý1ose of the rents frein the Clergy Ileserves in the same Manner.
sithl,,hQuse'eannot be parebased, being unfit for a pübl ù, schbol;

he is to be paid £790 as Rrrears of salaq. Requisitions for elothing
for the two bAttit1ilons or Royal Canad ian volacteers and for goodi for

transMitted u) the Tressury. Sont te thé Dake of York
battalions; sends

lagladtofind

that tbè ropde betwE -Upper Canada and Qaebec are improved,

elti s es 1 ce 1 of lever fýom Blrnut. Frigate to éonvoy the Trade Éeet

frbmQàovec,. Exponsesfor the Indian DepArtrnent tohe deh-sýyed.48

before fýoM the Arnlï ExtraordinarieB.
(For date in margin, soe Hunter'ýs NO. 29 Of Isth Jntio,,p, 48.)

ee1fîýy. Ën ter te Poitlaýd Sends Xann's report on tho stùte of
&e" on tfie St,'Lawrenetý or cataraqui ýRiVer above, Noutrosi

t 
.1 . 1

Which roq.ffire grea repairs and. a1t6ratione, the, O.Xpçtlse 'of which ii.;.
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necessary, the works being important both for Governmentý and thetrade; recommends Manals Proposai. for a new canal instead of improv.inthe locks at the Mill Rapids and CaRcadee. Recommends thàt the ot egrlocks be repaired, the cost, exclusive of the nèw canal, amounting to£1,427, Ss. This amount, as well as the cost of the new canal,can, bc pald gradually out of the tolls, which now amount to about£600 a year, and will increase with the improvements. Plan enclosedýshowing the situation of the locks at the Mill Rapids and Cascades.
Page 23Report on Canais roferred to. Duplicate original is fn volume 38 ofScries C with articialar plan of inèw canal. 27Plan of Ca s at the Minar 'Il Rapids and Cascades, sbowing the line ofthe new canal. 36ANiarch 18, Hunter to Portland (No. 26). Shali have an entry made in the Coun-cil books to prevent the allowance of fees on land grants becoming aprecodent foreaying the whole to the officers of the land grantinzde the grants (four in number) isstied without the provisionergy Reserves have been withdrawn and new deedis issued. Money1 for the-Indian Department shali be issued from the military che8t. to theLieutenant Governor as required. Calls attention to the doubt as to, thevalidity of titles issued to French royaliste. Is to m"tdl>Legislature

of Upper Canada on the 28th of May, and will leave for York very e"lyin Spiling, 37APTH 10, Saine to the saine (No. 2 Acknowled Ing dispatcheFt with instruc-tions regarding the cultivation of homi pper Canada; procla,"tionrespecting the style and titles of the lm perlai Crow n of the United Kingdom, and an order to continue the use of the Publie Soal of UpperCanada till another can be engraved. 41April 15, same to the saine (No. 28). Acknowledges r . t of à printed pro-Clamation reapecting -the Royaltitles, &o., on the union of Great Britain ..J
and Ireland. 43This and other printed documents on the same suIýect are in BoriesC Vol. 245

A ru 28, Russell tý Portland. Rad received dispateh authorizing an additionto the salaries of -certain office clerks; it will be handed to -Hunter thatno time may be lost in carrying it into exocution. Callg attention to bisown position; states bis long 8ervices and aska for an increase of 8alaryas Recoiver General, to make it equal to that paid to the holder of thesame office in Lower Canada. 44Jùué 18, Hunter to the sme (No. 29). , Ref4re to the large gyants of landmentioned in Portland s letter of the 6th Jamuary (eee p. 1). Thesedid not include the whole of the grants to the ExecutiVe Couneil or to,the AmericanLoyaliots. Separate accounts to be kept of the rente ofthe Crown and Clergy _Eemerves, those from the foriner to beapplied to,such publie purposes as may be resolvèd on,, an the latter fiCcOrdýing to the Act. Has'paid £700 to Smith as arreurs. The Count deruisaye.w furnieh lists of ýthe military tank of the French royali8ts;deeds eannot be iffled till he shalI ýjsùeive orders on the subject. Husupplied, Milnes with money froiÏl the military ébeet for the IndianDepartinent and fôr civil expenees éf-liower ùinada. Le Couteulx, de-
d t be Culture ofhemp. Theýýtained- as a priRoner of war.. Sen 5 te on tliegislature met on the 28th'Muy; Bon raecýpy,.Of h.igspeec.b, 48dpeéches and addresses in r 52 to 60..

M3port on the cultivation e le
emp. (11to'PoTtlAnd to Ilunter. The Xing sanctions the adopýion of Mauliirep>rt on the CanaI8 and the eropçýsM exDonditure. xopsureý8 shouldbe takon th rehder the work Sfléiai ÎÉ1 t'o limit the expenditure to
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1801. the estimate. Must defer giving instructions as to the validity of any
titles thatmay bc issued, to, French royalists. Page 39

July 16, Hanter to'Por'tl9,nd (No. 30). Legislature prorogued on the 9th inRt,
york« Sends copy of bis speech. Shall transmit as soon as possible copies of

the reserved acts. Sends address from the Assembly for £250 to pur.
chase and distribute hemp seed, and £500 for premiums to deserving

cultivators and exporters. Tbe zeal 8hown to promote the culture of

bemp. Sends abstract of ]and grants. Tran8mits memorial from

Justice Powell. 73
on prorogation. 16

s for rants of money to promote the cultivation of hemp. 18

Abstract of Tand Grants from 16th August, 1799, to 31st December,
1800,

Grants. Districts. Acres. Total T

York,.. 30
1 ...... ..... 600

Durbain ..... . .. ....... 
40

1 NrTorthumberland 9 ....... 2800
..... 150

4 Midland.- 650 20. 4y766-14 3,786
... 190

,ear ,Lit colil.. ý ........ ........ 5 ... l'Mo 5 1> 0
Essex ......... . ....... 9 W estern ........ lem 9
Middlesex ......... .. ..... f iIýýd .- .. ., I'M

Norfolk. 3 ....... 780 20 M780
Oxfedýd..ý. 81,800

Dundaa .... ..... . ...... 12 13 9'ou1
(' renville
Leeds . ...... . 7 SLgl 20 7,191

...........

Total ..... 1W 12%M

I of William DurpMer Powell for graut of land as a eo

for th lýs he susthinêd by removai to York.
July quenceof thereaignation of the

3(r. justice Alloock to King. In couse
-80,

York. oflâce of Chief Justice by Oisgoc>de, and that Elmaley has given up his

claira t,ý 8uccéed> pra. s for the successioir LIE; Chie£ justice. & plan for

a ogul-t of Chan(ýêry ln preparatioD. Would prefer te bc Chief justice,

below, but would remaw bore wheve hié services séem to be wanted,
jes for ai, increûîe Qf sillary and a sont in ùe ConnciÉ 86

911111tter to Portljind (Xo, 31). Transraits drapght of a -bill. eor erecting
if a rOVedý lt,18,intebded to Pau into lRWý

CO' urt of chàinceryi whir pu

'The co-nBt 'ýat!ônR for a Court of Equity; the necessity for such
Reasonsforthis. The nece£sity for having

sOMýe 1 one traiDed àt -the Ch&ncery Bai- in England to organise éuch a.

:cQui't;, Xr. Yust!A»,&IICOck TecOmmeuded as suitable to give the necese.
àîd, aithough he is to'retaia bis seut in the King% Bemeh

qualleod Mun to instruet tbýe, Bar and the officoirs in their
duties, the proceed., Alleock's gocd qualities; th'a limite'ctBar, with a fé ti

of 'the Iii-w "eqssý b the' w excep 10138, and,

»Ot obe of ýthem wu evër wi en tho walls of a court Of cbancery.

sbould the bill be ap ýro-ved of, asks tbat a mandamo bc sent to a t7poln
Judge with certain powers. ReRWting e az.

ü ý of officiais, Au incremed &elary 8hould be given to Allplo(ý
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31Draught of the Chancory Bîll Page 96a
Observations on the same. 107

Augu8t 1, D. 'W. Srnith to Hunter. Ris disappointment that the bouse bas not
York. been bonght for a school as. ho ant-icipated offers it for a barrack. If;

ing'Il* t make a redaction in the price. Asks for ]cave of absence. 117
(In Hunters No. 32 of 10th August.)

Aufýýt 1 iLunter to Portland (NO. 32). Shall, as ordered, detain Couteulx as aYork. prisoner of war. SeDds letter from D. W. Smith, respecting his house,
whieh was to have been bought for a school, but the parchase not car-
ried out. Ho now offers itfor officers' quarters. Its convenient Situa-
tion; the saving in lodging money; asks aathority to -purchase. Mr.
Smith's services as survoyor gencral, and since as Speaker of -the
Assembly. 114

August 14, Smith to King. Asks for his good services in respect to tbe Sale ofYork.
his -house at Niagara. Ras again been raturned to Parliament and made

Augwit Speaker ofthe Assembly. 122
York. Hanter to Portland (No. 33). Sends minutes of Couneil on State

matters from. 17th August, 1799, to 30tb June, 1801, and on land matters
from 22nd Decomber, 1797, to 30th June, 1799. 124

Minutes, 17th August, 1799. Oaths of office to Hunter, as Lieu na17th August te ntGovernor, and-to the Bishop of Québec as an Executive Cotincillor. 125
Minutes, 22ad August. Message from the Lieutenant Governor, 126
Minutes, 24th Angust. Report by the Chief Justice on the Message

from the Lieutenant Governor, specifying what arrangements sbould be
made for admrnistering the G-overnment, during the Lieutenant
Governor's absence. 128

Minutes, 27th August. Message frorn thé Lieutenant Governor, with
proqlamation of his appointment and with report from. médical men in
York of the unhoalthy sîtnatî,on of the site chosen for a Goverament
bouse. 140

Minutes, 28th August. On report of the médical men, another site to 5

be chosen for Governmont hou". 141
Minutes, lat September. Message frorn the Lieuttnant Governor,

thanking the C onneil for the report on arrangements during his absence,
and naming the Chief justice, with Russell ý'nd Shaw as a Committea to >
administer duAng his absence. '141

.ffl hjeport by Russell, Recoiver General, that certain fýndS have not been
ded oveý by the Secretary of tho Province. 148

Letter to the Wretary respecting the paymeht of fhese funds. 146
Minutes, 2nd September. Mémorial of the Secrotary of the Province

for delay to enâble him to receive dee0unts: from fiiý depâles granted
in respect to the publie revenue, but no delay ils needed in regard to the
land fées payable to the officers of the land granting department,.which
sbould be settled once a quarter. Commlittee appointed to 'examine thé

1799. registers, &c, 147
Minutes, 17th September. Instructions by Lient.-Governor Hunter to

the Committee for administering dnr'tig bis absence. 149
Application by Givene for ruýn fdi the Indians at. tbe. dii5tri1býtion of

pn&ents. 152
Pétition of Angus MeDonnell for a Ment of persons employed in

cai ting etores to the French 0olony at'vindham. 152
Min,11twe .24th September. Application from Major Smith to have the

Quoetj'8 P."gers recalled from thé roade to préparé obelter for the
corpH for týfieýwinter compliod witb, 154

Mintttee, BËd. OcÎýUr- Amôant cFf Èay for the ma$tèjý m.ste alid crow
of the fI.T,6r*ritin YUht ordéred. 156
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Offer of David Cowan and Jacob Rosyler for the inill and lands onthe

Humber sent too late. Page 155
15th October Minutes ' 15th October. Inquiry ordered, on report of Capt Claus

into the charge tbatthe people of the Six Nations had been foi-bidden

hunt at Long Point and that two of them had been struck by some

of the settlers. 156
P'epairs authorized for the inill at the Humber. 156

T Minutes, 219th October. SubpSnas ordered to issue for witnesses

required at the next session of Oyýr and Terminer. 157

'The suin of £50 ordered tù, be paid to, Alexander MeDoneil, Sheriff of
the Home J)jstrict, for the maintenance of prisoners, the gaoler's salary

&c. 
158

Inquiry to ho made if unsurveyed landp need ho surveyed before May
Dext, 

158

Concerning the inspection of the work done by Dauforth on Dundas

street. 
158

Minutes, 5th November. That fiate are to, issue foi, commissions of

the Peace for the districts into which the Province is to ho divided by

the reserved Act now assented to. 159

As Danforth has completed ton miles of Dundais Btreet nearest the

town, the same orde,*od tO bE) iUS ected. 160
at the Court of Oyer and Terminer>

"x enses of Attorney Gellffl
orde9d to ho paid. 160

Thë Sheriff of the Home District to send in an estimate of the cost of

a well, &C. 160
24th Decem- minutes, Ith 5ovember- Report by the Survoyor General on the

ineée8sity of making additional surveys betbre May, next in answer to

the question put by the 00uncil on the 29th ultîmo. 161

Board recompleu(18 that the surveys ho suspended until further orders

exceptthose of Yarmouth, Oxford and Dorchester 16ý

rinuýtog,12thNovember. Aewuntsof.tbeAciingSurveyorGeinerai1 amined and approved. 165
x
Lettorfrom Stegman, pointing out the injulry ho will sustain by the

8urvey of the township of King bei ng stopped ; ho is allowed to pro-

5ýt Sed. 
166

SI Warrant ordered to, pa accounts of the Surveyor General. 166
'Warrant to issue to n Wood, to receive by power of Attorney *0

salaryd the Rev. Tohn Langhorn. 166
Mit .zttëo 21st Novomber. Warrant to issue for Pev. john Stuartje

halfjearls Balaily. 161
Minutes 10th December. Order to cause issiling rations, &c., týo the

French coÎony ut Windhain. 168

CýomplftiDt of the Six býeti6ns of. an interferenee with thoir flerry. 169

Report ofîiiepeýcltiàn on roàd from York to smithls Creek, opoued by

Danforth ' sbows tbal ho is short of his contract. 171,

Allowan, ce to chowett for inspection.

,avance ordered to be::ina" to Danforth on ü»ant à Dundas
.eotý, 171
No dWg to be -Wued to, %heU B. loyaliste withontobtaining areceipt,

whieh i8 to be produW ut the audit of the halffoo Recotint. 172 ,
31ini '14th J)Aecmbiýr. M4molial from Côunt de Obalus, fôr the

0oeinuanýe of ratie sý &e.ý to be oent to, the Lientemant Governor. jý2

)Iiniatêis, 24-th 1ýecemben Warrant ordured fur the Payment of John

Carpenter, für repairing the bride at the outlet îîom Burlingtoü

ýje Board oh"-ot interfere in ânything relating to tbe French colony

nt Windhain the ouly answer:that eau ho given to de chalus.
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Attorney General instructed to recover the arnount U the bond due,by Daniel and PhililJ Àdkins and Robert Young, Page 114Warrant to issue for the payment of the master and ciew of th&Toronto " yacht. .175Ilalf yearly payrneilt ordered to be made to Rev. John Béthune. 1754thl J,-muary Minutes, 4th Jannary, 1800. Instructions to de Chalus respecting the-issue of rations to the F rench settlers ut Windham. 176
MeCTill's publie accounts examined and approved. 177Minutes, 15th January. Respoçting salary of W. Dummer Powelljunr, 

178Minutes, 21,t, January. Claim of John Dennis for extras in buildinthe Il Torofito " yacht to be specified. 17UOn pétition of Frances Langevin or Letonrneux, one of the Frenchem grants, the Board repeats thut it cannot interfère. 179-Zport to be made on the pétition of Abel Stevens and Màthow Ilow-ard ' for compensation for completing a road from' Elizabethtown to.Kingston Milis. 180Minutes, 26th January. Examination of publie accounts. 181Minutes, 29th January. Roquest of Messrs. Cb6wett and Ridout thatthe papers and ýlans of Aitkon, Deputý Surveyor General for theMidland district, deceased, ho transforred to them, is referred for furtherreport on the subject. 184to The Solicitop General to recoive the publie papers of the lateAttorney ýxeneral. 185.Minutes, lst February. Wrrrant to issue for the payment of the lateAttorney General's salary to his executor Peter Rusteell. 18&The Solieitor General, whilst acting as Attorney Gelleral$ is to havethe nece8sary elerk, &o. He is to epecify the ùo8t, of the books horequires 186 ýMWarrant to issue for the salary of the Governmont printers. 187Rach e Ubaltern officer employod ut the opening of Toronto, and Yonge-streets, is to ho pald five shillings a day whilst BQ employed. 187Minutes, 4th-February. On a memorial of Peter Russelle the Secretary
was directed to seul certain title deeds. 

18,The Chief J-ustice to. report on claims for the family of the ,aieAttorney General in êpeet to land grante.
re 189Pétition of John Small for additional remuneration reçommended,,

190Bstimate for the expense of the Survoying Departmont refèrred for'Ilt'h Fe)-ry consideration. 191Th.e conduct of the Solicitor Geineral in. prosoeutilng, ]Rigqg r folonY'approved of in opposition to au article in the Gazette and Tue e oaitionand minute ordored to be publi8hed oiEciallv.. 192Minutes, 7th February. Proclamation pýorQgtiîng.Parliament to theý2nd Maýà ordered. 193Minutes, Ilth February. Lèetter frofn the Lieut. Gavernot that theSoldiers sont to apprehond a murderer are entitied to pay. 1913.The ][Aeat. Governor bas eigned ;en end forwardod certain documeuts;desirea proclamation to issue for a iâoting of :the Legialature -ut Yorkon the Znd Junè next. 194ýLeuer: from the Lieut. Gùvernor ; approves of what bas been doneg the surveyg d o aireàpectin an of th t" an, to the Mid»ýpointment 
ofland district in room, of Aîtken, Ï1ýý mode of disý8 ot the CrownLands to be referred to the Secrotary of Stl'oAlso, letter respecting petition$ from, de Chalus. alla .QgetiýonGeorge, Concernin Provi8ions,
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Another letter with petition froïn Alexander McDonell, Sheriff of the
Home District, for au allowance, page V97

Action on these lettel's; to sunimon the Legislature; to communicate,
with. the per@ons mentioned in the letters, &c. 191

Mth FebrnaiT Minutes, 15th February. The secretary of the Province authorized to,

obtain a case for the books. 198
John Dennis to be paid for extra work on the Il Toronto " yacht. 199

Snow shoes to be issued to Stegman and party for survey of the town-

sbip of King. 199
The Chief Justice was allowed to take certain books out of the

library. 199
Minutes, 18th February. Lewis Grant, Surveyor for the Easterm

District, to take possession of the maps and papers belonging to, the

Surveyor General's office at Kingston, seul them and deliver them tothe

Lient. Goveruoi. in Spring. 200
The Survoyor G-eDOral to give such information to Willoocks, Deputy

Post 9,aster, as shall lênable hinl to ecimmunicate to Finlay information

desired by the Governor General in respect to the establishment 0É

regular couriers from QueW monthly, fortuightly or weekly. 200
to Solicitor General, for a proper system of numberingthe land grants to

avoid confusion. The Couneil directs the Surveyor General to add. to,

the offloe number the numbor in the Commissioners' reports. 203
W-Arrant to issue for the salary of Alexander -Burns, the Lieut.GovernOr'is

Privaie secretary. 204
Copios of compl-aint agaîn8t Elisha Jones and James Draper, for cuttjing

timber on the Reserves intO staves for the Montreal market, to be sent

to the Ilolicitor.Ceneral. 204
Min utes 26th Febi-uary. The sum of £560 to, bc issued to the Survoyor

General to'meet certain 018imis. 205
-Letter from Claus calling attention to the sale of 1 the Grand

River eontrary th the will of the Chîefs and people; de= of a barrel

of Wýiskêy, necfflsity for preventive-meusures. 206
Claus tô tnake an investigation respecting the murder on the Grand

22nd Apiý River. 
201

Minutes, 4th 3iftmb. Warrant OrdOr6d to pay for the Registry
books. 207

Mînutc Mth Mw-ehý Më. Allan complains that an article in the
Gazette sta hig that he is a candidats for York wili injure him; the Board
recornuiead that the printers be dismissed and a person secured as Xing's

Printer 208

mi.nuýiýé,21:thMarch, &Bpegting accolints of the Surveyor Genoral. 209
Petition fýoin theý King,'s Printere uknowlodging thoir errar and

or 21ý
linutes, 1st'Apri1ý WàýTnt to issue Éûr the seamen's wage@ or the
Toronto." 00 

210
gaý!veyýr Generat'e aecoants auýdgb ant by a party. of Queen,$ Rangerý:

coilveying prilgon'ews to gaol.
ýtc8, 8th A ril. Report by Sùýéy0t Generftt thSt t-he survey Of

ÏS finisbed; 'Ci-doiedthàt Stegman survthe tom ey alo-nw
Yoeée. strect as fur aéý Lake Simwe, especý411jr repoi-ting sait.able ý1aùj&
for Mill sité,8, 211

Xinutes, 15th Avril. Warrant to isÉue in favour of John XcKerliey
adraini6trator for the late George liirin.

1ýespecting land granting fffl, 213
Minutes, 22ad AprÎl. Xcaill O'rderéd to produrs il auPPIY Of bay and

corn iûr the King,8 oxen..
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Warrants to issue on bebalf of Joseph Haskill and Thomas Humber-
stone £or their expenses as wilnesses. Page 214

Proceedings to be taken against William Pit-Goold for blasphemous
ýo11veTsation. 2146th May Against William Hambly, a survoyor, fbr the sariie offence, ho being
ordered to appear before the Board. 214

The Solicitor General te proceed against Murray for selling liquor to
the Indians on the Grand River. 214

Warrant to issue for the salary of Sheriff Munro of the Eastern Dis-
trict. 215

Minutes, 6th May. Warrant to issue for the expenses of an express
with letters to the Lieut. Governor. - 215

Authority given to purchase a copy of the mtatutes of Great Britain
for the Kiiig's Bench. 216

Warrant for the salary of Rov. Mr. Langhorn. 216
Minutes, 13th May. ý In refèrence tq a claim for express charges, the

secretary muet certify that all the papers were on publie business. 217
to MiDutes, 3rd June. Letter from James Green, military secretary

respecting charges in the patents ' &c., of land grante and'additional'
precautions respecting their issue. 218

Minutes, 5th June. Consideration of the letter respecting land
grants. 235

-Minutes, 9th June. Respecting memorial of dePuisaye and statement
of Angus McDoliell in relation to it. - 236

Minutes, 16th June. Lieut. Governar approves of the report of the
5th inst. (not given in the minutes). 2237

Minutes, 4thAugust. Accounts laid before the Coulicil for audit. 237
Minutes, 8th Augnst. Pi-eé;entment of the Grand Jury of the Western

District, respecting the delays lm roving the town of Sandwich by the
neglect of the holders of grantd.. survèyor to ho sent to report on
each lot in Sandwich.. 241

Books to be pui-chased for the registration of land warrants under the
new system. 241

Minutes, 12th Au ust. Statement of cash received upon warrants of
Ut Septe-1-r survey on farm, paiý and town lots. 242

Second report on the Crown and Clergy Roserves. 243
Minutes, 21st AuËrnst. Count de Puisaye to attend at -York with hie

papers and witnesses in regard to hie charge âýgainst Angus M&
Donell. 256

Minutes, 2,6th A ugust. Letter from, the Dake of Portland respecting
land for the widow of White, Attorney Genaral, reforred. to the Chilif
Justice. 256 2

Report by Lewis Grant on the road between York and the River
Trent, opening by Danforth. 251

Payment ordered of $1,635 on acco-tint of the sanie; a survey to be
madoto ascortain if the road cannot be so turned that the Trent can be
crossed by a bridge instead of a ferry. 259

Minat a, 28th August. The seconciand third concossions «Gwillimbury
e >efi8t and westý tû be put under the Yonge etreet reguiations, and the

proposed town of Gwitrzinbury tc; be laid out. 2160
The Lieut.-Governor being calleil to Quebee, in hie capacity of Com

mander-în-Cbief, the same arrangements will be observed this yeur a"s
fait, for administering the affairs of the Province. 260

Minutes, 80th August. Evid.o.ace taken in the eue of de Puisaye's
complaint Against Angus MeDonell. 261

minuteBe lst September, Cýýntinùation of the, eue of de Pnift «Iagainst MoDonell; the dismisoal of McDonell recommended..
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13th septem- Minutes 13th September. Petition of Alexander McDonell, Sheriff of
-ber the Home'District, tor payment of certain allowances. Pa e264

Minutes, 30th September, Respecting the patents to bc issueý with

reserves of mines, -c- 266
Minutes ' 7th October. Warrant ordered for pay of the Master and

crew of the " Toronto " Yacht. 266

to Minutes ' 14th Octobei-ý Petition from Gray, acting Attorney General,
for allowance for paper rendered u8eless by new fortns of land patents;

referred to the Chief Justice. 268

Petition. by the SecretarY for PaYm8nt Of fées to be distributed to the

officers of the land granting department. The Secretary to present a

'25th Novem- detailed statement of the proposed distribution.
ber, 

269
Letter from Jarvis ' Secretary of the Province, that bc bas Dot yet

obtained from Angus 3ioDonell t'bc books and papers in hie custody as

Clork of the Assembl 2»
Minutes ' 21st OctIr. Asks instructions as to the issue of grants on

18K which fées arc payable> for which ho is beld responsible if lie issue

them. 272

Warrant to issue for fées chargeable for land grants in Dereham and

Norwich with schedule. 214
Minutes, 4th Novernber. Warrant te issue for salary of Rev. john

Langborn. 275
Minutes, 11th Novernber. Warrant to -issue for salary of Rev. John

Stuart. 275
Minutes, 25th November. Petition on behalf of certain clients, for a

wiliter circuit of the cOurtýof Ymi Prius for the Western District. 275
Minutes,ý2nd Dewmber., (For continuation see Q. 290-9.) 215

1801. Lord Hobart to Ilunter (No. 1). Di8patches addressed to Portland
September 3,
Downing reçoived. Hie satisfaction ut the zeal shown by the Legislature. Shall

Street. send report on the eultured heMP tO the Lords of Trade. 72
(The original letter of Lord Hobart, dated 6th August, announcing

his appointment to the Colonial Department, which does not appear
bore, is in volume 224 of series C, at page 34.)

october 13, Hobart to Hunter (No. 2). The ]King approveà of the zeal shown in
Downing, 1-epe.et to the culture of hemp. The memorial. of Powell to bc reported

on. Letter and papersrfflecting- A CoUrt of Chancery 8hall bc sent to the

Lord President-
November 4, Saine to the same (No. 2). AuthoritY given to Purëhase Smith's
Downing bouse for a barrack. 121
Street.

A s 15, Continnation of minutes« Council forwarded by Hunter in letter of
or .

1 1
this date (No. 33).

2nd DeSmber Minutes 2nd -Decomber, 1800. Lotter from the Lient. Governor. that
until further iDstruetions all minoë3 arc to bc reserved. to the Crown'. 21ý

Fxtract of letter from Portland to Hunter, dated 20 .th July, tbat tbe
t« of titles to French royabsts bas been referred to the Lawto ues ion Thoruafi Scott appointý0d A ttOr'nOy Ge-nerftl, ClAus appointed

Iluty Surveyor General of Indian uffairs.
xtjý;ct ýf letWf from--the eam,24 24th July, 1800, that grants to

Arnold are to be mado him on tho same terms as thOfie Of Other redùced
officers. 279

80th DeSm. Minutes,.. 23rd Deoember. Stêgrftan's report On Eastern part of Dandu
ber, Stroût. edout reports, th&t DanfOrth bu deviRted from the line laid

down*
MinWes, 80th December, The sum d'£100 ourrency to bc paid to-

18W. Meffll on soodunt, tù meet claims apinet the Department for stores
for war, &c.

7a-llj
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(This closes the minutes from the 17th August, 1799, wben Hunter
entered on the administration, to the .31st December, 1800).

13th January, Minutes, 13th Januaj',y, 1801. The acting Surveyor authorized te
engage a clerk in room of' Grant, utitit the Lieut. Governor's plensure
bc known. Page 285

Warrant te issue for the wages of the master and crew of the
Toronto." 286
Minutes, 3rd February. Warrant te issue for the salary of Rev.

John Bethune. 287
Minutes, 10th February. Auditing the publie accounts. 281
Warrant for the pu rchase of the Statutes at large from the library of ýJ,

the late Attorney General. 290
Warrant fbr the pay of Givens, Indian agent. 290
Warrant for the pay of William Cooper, usher of the Court of King's

Bench. 290
Warrant for the pay of Daniel Tiers, Keeper of the Court of Kilig's

Bench. 291
to Representation by Jarvis, Socretary of the Province, that certain

books, papeils, &c., connected with land granting, have become useless
from a change in the ferras, and petition tfiat a warrant may issue for
the payment of these as well as of other articles supplied by him.
Reforred to the Lient. Governor. 291

Warrant to issue fbr the balance of the half fees due te the officers Of
the land granting departinent. 292

Minutes, 31st Mai-eh. Auditor General's report en the half fée list.
Ordered that a copy of the TJ.-E. li6t, be sent te him. 293 MI,

Minutes, 8th April. Warrant te issue for the pay of the master and
,crew of the "Toronto." 293

Minutes, 28th April. Letter read from the Dake of Portland tô the
Lieut. Governor, respecting the raising of hemp. 294

Minutes, 5th May, Twenty pounds te be advanSd on account of the
expenditure on tbe Surveyor Goneral's office. 297

Minutes, 19th May. Letter from the Duke of Portland, that ehould Iý'soth June, it be considered that under present oircunistances no change need be
made in the fées for grants for town lots, au entry should be made
in the minutés, with the roason8, se that no precodent might be created- Il
That patents which do net specify the Crown and Clerg- àY
be cancelled and new ones issued. Approves of the change in the,
chequered diagrams. 298

Minutes, 16th June. Report te bemade on Portland'e letter respeck
in the culture of hemp. 80

U utes, 18th June. Report on the culture of hemp presented (given
in. full). 301

Report approved of. 810
Minutes, 23rd June; The doorkeeper of the Executiýve Couricil te

have £20 and the housekeeper £10 per ann am in future,
Minutes, 30thJane. That the rents arieing fi-om the Crown and Clergy

reserveB are to be kept separate, to be, inveeted in the one case for Prô_
vineial, a 212nd iný the other for Churdh purpoees.

Minutes of Conneil on Crown lands from. the 22nd December, 1797, to
the, aoth june, 1199.

The cames in Q. 290-2 and Q. 290-3 are given alphabetically, irTéeer,*
-tive of dates. The minutea in volume Q. 290-2 begin nt pa e 914
and end ut page 565, Volume Çý. 29o--%g begins with page 56 'The
figures floilowing thé cames indicate the pages nt whicli tUey are te bO
fond.
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1801. A.-Ablott, James, 713 - Abrams, Christian, 373, 377; Adair, David,

806; Adams, Daniel, '399 Jooli 821, Margaret, 819, Richard J., 399;

Addison ' Rev. Bobert, 4Îý, 477; Ainse, Sarah, 443; Atkinso'n, William,

365; Albrant Elizabeth, 817; Algier) (or Algire), Catharine, 336, Jacob

juiir., 337, John and Mary, 655, John junr., J37, 655, Mary, 336; Allaii,

(sea also Allen), Ebenezer, 363, 729, George, 495, Theodorus, 495ý

William 1 436, 759, 767; Alleock, Miss B. H., 650, Hannah, wife of Henry,

Inry, 649, Mr. Justice, 662; Allen, (soe also Allan), Ann, 826,649, Ile -, 433, 826, 842, Henry, 604, James, 317, 435, Sarah, 649,
Ebenezei
William 650; Almis. (or Alinis), Christian, 469; Alt, Nancy, 816;

Amory, John, 486 ý Àmy, Nicholas, 373; Anobeil, (or Anabel), Ann,

3421 845; Atiderson, Elisha, M57 Jaeob, 801, Janet, 643, John, 346,
Joseph, ý gargaret, 643, Mary, 344, Richard, 346 - Andras8,

373, 
6108, 

841,

Berijamiri 396; And,-ews, Mis., 502ý 809;ý Anesley,,Samuel, 392; Ansley,

Amos, ý:i'S - A,-mstrong children of Mrs., 488, Thomas, 370; Arnold,

Oliverý 585 ý Arter, Peter' 565; Ai-ual (or Arnal), Jacob, 714; Ashbridge,
9 'jonathan, 31ý; A8bbýi>iij John and Mary, 654, Mary, 329;

John. 31
Ashford Anne, 466, 5,5s; Ashley, William, 321, 486; Asselstine, Isaac,

373; Auýûr Mal.yA., 691); Auldjo, Alexander, 531; Anldjo and Maitiand,

648, 701 70'5 , Austin, Anthony, 378, John, 406; Averill, Paul, 726, 762,

765 Y- Aylea 1 John, 63L
ýB.-Babcock, (see algo -Badcoek), David, 611, Elisha P., 820, Samuel,

375; Babyjames, 525 587, 595, 720,848ý; Blackhousle, 'Samuel, 322;

Bacon', Margarot'i u2 Reubeny 806. Badoock, Benjami ri, 428, David, 42ý;

Badger, Gideoni 66-ý; ýBai1je ýc)hn, 31,6; Baker, Adam, jun., 497, Henry,

513, John, 615 Saffiue 496 William, 4W, 513, 805; Baldwin, Abigail,

550; Bail, So]oýaon, 177; Bambongb, Chriýtian, 341; Banta, Abraham, 150;

BaptisteJohn, 513; Barber, John, 419: Barclay, Michael, 376; Barden,

fob, Mqj Joseph 492, Bark, Francis, 611, 652; Barkley,
C'r' en), 636; . Barnhart> Elizabeth,' 334, Henry,

And w, 422 ý- Bât-nab y JOhný

32q; Nancy' 346; Bý,1rns, Benjàmin, 5P, Jouas, 320, heirs of Jonas, 538,

maîY, 752 - Barry, Thomase 652, 744,755; -Bartch, (or Burteh), Mathew,

580; BarLhý6l. Caphart, 513 L3phert, 808; Bartley, John, 128, Nelly, 45ý,

723; Baictron' ' Daniel, 470, bavid470; Bart us, Stephon, 439; Busý"yJohn,

809, Robert, 8g5 Stoddart, 605, William, 4;39,;, Baugh, CToolge,

vn Be ygaygaret, 654; Beach, Elizabeth, 100; Beaebum
322; Bw , Wauon, Stremiah, >426, 530; Boa!, Joslah, 4e; Beam
William 427; ýE

Siimhu, 669, 70 , Beamer, Margalýet,: 841 -Ph"l«
Jacob, 756, BeRmarl, 

1 ipe

470;, Beardm]@Y, B, crannell, 386ý 525; Beasley, Richard, 531, âJýq,

18. Bcutyl jererniah, 42,G; Boaubien, Joseph, 717, Bîadfbrd,
Thommy 4. , . -f- 329 Paul,'4492; BeechLovell 398- B86m 1 Reury,
JouathaD foi'bls'wl e, 1
714; Be iiie,ýpenelop,&, 3148, Bell, Alexander, 635; Bonder, Taýý; 331.

Bengar, Labcn 810; Benjamin, A8r., 295; Bennett, James, 809,

809, Mathow, 4'lS; Benson, O)rnelius, 403, Elizabeth 483, ýlOhni 403ý

-czy William, 281, 661, Borger, William, 536; Berry, Thotnu, 3-1,
Bel David, Ul; Bethiine, Ann, M2; BigarH,Zachons, 400ý- Pestada, Jose

Bi8sefl, Anna, (301, Sarab> 664; Black, JOC,

806; Bishop, 54 1 
n'.

Blo,
661, joriathan, 547,; 131ake, Mgrtin, 329; Blame, Ro.«oi, 806, k,

Blum, John, 8,10; Boiee, John>
Jonathan foi 01 816 Peter, ffl; Bond, stepher), 592; :Fýoon1,

iïoioth, Isaac, 797,
810 - ' 812,'JOhu, 796, 791,

796,ý 811; Bordmuï, Âdam,
elgismund, sol; '1kýOk, (sec als'O Buck), Christian,

114; Porwen,
814ý Cbri'stiaTi Ju >a Soo, Frederick, 5a7, 823, Helena, 814; Bondý,

Ïý11ltàn, Mary, 4e1ý Bouter, Abraham, 573J Catha
714; Bowà eiizabeth, 816, Williatu, 427; rine,

Brad-
Adrian, 805, Alidrew2 805,
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Cbristian, 806, Lieut., John, 835; Brady, John, 504; Brant, heirs of
Isaac, 558, Joseph, 558, Joseph, for doceabed son Isaac 322 Mary, ffl;

D y y
,Bready, Mathew, 341; Brewers, Charles Lewis, 661, edric Conrad, 661;-
BrightLewis, 536; Brink, Cornelius, 615; Briscoe, Nathan, 368 -Y Bristol,
Elisha, 794; Brooking, Capt., Henry, 456; Brooks, George, 368; Broome,
Samuel P., 386, 389; Brouse, George, 821, Margaret, 800; Brown,Abraham, 536, Anne, .504, Cyrenus, 406, Jacob, 724, John, 536, Josepb7513, Leonard, 321, Mary, 399, Neil, 806; Brownell, Elizfbeth, 342 1 Bruce,Margaret, 348, Sarah, 350; Bruers, Andrew 661; Brun, Mai 333
Bruner, Peter, 423, 429, Bi-uningern, Francis, 317, Mal, Y, 17; lyant
John, 809- Buck, (sec also Bouck), Daniel, A., 549, George, jun., 374
377, Renry, 643, Mebitable, 549, 699ý Samuel M., 549, Sarah, 399ý S,ý
Miles, 700, Stephen W., 550; Byll, Aaron, 537, Burger, (or Burgar),
DenDis, 678, 837; Burgess, Dennis, 399; Burk, Peter or Patrick- ' 853;
Burley, Cornehus, 612, James, 651, John, 375, 378, Joseph, 611; Bui-lingý
ion Bay, 710 ; 'Barn, John, 428; Burne, David, 558; Burney, James, 635;
Burns, Alexander, 441, Joel, 463; Burst, Elizabeth. 785; Burtoh, (Seo
also Bartoh), Jonathan, 592, Strong, 593; Burton, Thomas, 320; Bush
Froderick, 324; Butcher, Thomas, 527; Butler, Edward, ý14, Eve. 452'
Nathaniel, 605; Button, John, 472; Butts, Oliver, 470; Byrne, Philip',
5081 Byrnes, John, 834.

à .-- Cadanoghqua (Gananoque) 703; Cain (oý Caine), Isaiah, 600,
John and Elizabeth, 654, Peter, 565; Calder, William, 353; Caldwell,
Captain, 431, William, 431, 548,594; Calender, Catherine, 434,, 724;
Catiug,,Mai-garet, widow of John, 643; Calkiiis, Cyrus, 592; Cameron,
Alexander, 497, Allan, 423, Daniel, 820, Ewen and Margaret, 654, Grace,
334 654 Hugh, 434, 785, John, 390, 485, Margaret, 350, 49ý, 846, Mary,-
497, 554: 846,847; Campbell, Alexander, 382, Allan. 536, Archibald, 382,
Catherine, 554, Donald, 416. George, 755, 809, Hugh, 365, John, 618, 4ý:
John Low, 489, Richard, 638, Robert, 806; Canby, Beiýjamin, 836;
Ca-niff, John, 445; Capman, Mathew, 543; Caprofi, Alpheus, 592
Carley, Hanah, 316 James, 397; Carlton, Dean, 504; Carman, Barbara,
80.9, Jacob, 802; Carnihan, Moses, 492; Carpenter, Gersham, 619, John
612, 619, Mary, 333,845, Peter, 329, 654, Samuel. 748, William, 748;Bernard 405 Francis, 54Carr 3 - Carscallen, Lu ke, 643 ; Carter,
Thadeus, 396; éartwright, Richard, 370,371, 373ý 392,503,632,640
814, 834, 850, 852; Carty, Thomas, 425; Carver, William, 809 - Case,
Aaron, 479, EliSha, 405, Joseph, 404, Josiah, 405, 538, 567; Casewell
ý11ee also Caswell), William, 401; Cusady, Luke, 750; Caswell ("e also
Casewell), William, 6718 Cat ni Creek 792; Catlip, Michael
562; Chamberlain, Eli s, 399;e'raýharnbori3,' William, 413; Chap-
man, Ormuri, 399; Chester, John, 547; Phebe, 547; Chew, John,
744; Chewett, Isabella, 459, William, 864; Chewett and Ridout, 434;
Chicote, Jean Baptiste, 713; Chippawa Bridge, 82; Chippawa Creek,
755; Chisbolm, Alexander, 358, b10 ' 449,707, Christian, 353, George,
457, 476, 471, Mary, 354; Christi Abijah, 330, 654, Elizabeth 3&90
George, 691e Ralph, 691; Church. Amuriah, 593, Catherini, 317, Jacob'
605, Joseph, 678, Capt. Oliver, 871; Chart-bill, Ezrai '400; Clark (and
Clatke), Alexander, 3ý6, Benjamin. 542, Daniel, 584, Hezekiah, 593,.
James, 447, James, senior, 701 U5 (Jame.-ý, junr. .518, Jean, 809ý John>612, John and Mary, 655, Margaret,, 336,554, 846, Mary, 351,,Ralph,
ffl, Robert, 425, Thomas Alexander, 418; Claus, Ann, 451 Ca tain
473, John, 659, Thomas, 328, 846, William, 451,, 453, Capt'. wfii , ý 111ý
485; Ci ton Jacob 405; Clearwater, John, 414, 113 ; Clendennin,.
John,, 61 Calvin, 400; Clinoh, Ralph, 476, Lieutenant, 821;-,
Clive, Ann, Ud, Elizabeth, M; 0oek, Rannah, 424; Cody,
Joseph, 727, Philip, M; Coffee, Samuel, 513ý 808; Coiftn James,.
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470 ; Cogden, John, 616; Cole, Catherine, 612, Conrad, 559, Isaac,
558, John, 349, 616 1 Colerake, Peter, 565 ; Collard, John, 806 ;

Collison, John, 710; Coltman, John, 785, Comar, Paul, 612; Conell,
John Hurd, 5q6; Coner Nicholas, 362; Conkright, Hercules, 585;

'ly, John, 678, Solomon, 395; Connor, Eliza,
Conri, John, 543; Connol 1 >
584, Surgeoil, 8521 William, 809; Conti-aman, (Seo also Countryman),
Joseph, 714; Cook, Michael, 838, Niebolas, 415, Silas, 786 ; Cooley,
Pretserved 8tj7; Coon, John, 478, 56.1, 767, Mary, 803; Cooný;, Elizabeth,
816; Cooýer, Nathan, 592, Robert, 3*21; Coppas, John, 829; Corbin,
Daniel, 400; Coreut, Barnabas, 405'; Cornwall, John, 843, Richard, 843,
William 42 1; Corniviill, town of, 390 Corry, Po ter,426; CostoleJohn,

C 0
729 ; Counsellor, Peter> 729; Countryman, (see also Contraman), onr d,
335; Coutier, Stephen, 349; Covell, ý0i' Covili), James, 415; Simon,
832, Susannah, 404, 425; Cowan, Captain, ý14, George, 485; Cox, John,
314, Samuel, 565; Cozens. Jaeob, 382, Shivers or Shiveaý;, 318, 416

3 -; Crawford, W. Redford, 641 Creloy, Cornelius,Crandford James, 674
456, CretesLarkaret ' 346; Crewt, Mathias, 808; Crippen, Darius.398,
David, .125 ' Ljejý 6178; Crites, George and Margaret, 65.4; Cronkright,
John, 584. Crooks, Elizabeth widow of Francis, 64S, 701, 705, James,
701, 705, *illiarn, 701, 705; Cross, Catherine, 353, John and Catherine,
655 Crow.,Elisha, 619, John, 446, Jonathan, 620; Crowder, Ann, 3-31,
Isaac, 340 1 John and Margaret, 654, Margaret, 350, Samuel, 530, William,
340; Craikshanks, Pa:trick, 615; Cryderman, Catherine, 32ý, 334>
S46, Ijohn and Catheiine 1 654, Mary, 559; Crysler, Adam, 616, Cathe-

rine, 801 Càlbe'ft-On, Samuel, 420; Culver, baniel, 490, jabez, 530

Cummin Ur, i Kingston, 658: Carûmings, (or Cumming), John

333, 374, 657, urininghamý Archibald, 737, George, 472, 522

Curry, lý t Cuyler, Lieut. Col., 490.

-P.- ail , seo al8 aly), Cornelius, 524, Dalson, Mathew, 408; Daly,
John, 808> illia j ýSaS; ame, John F., 471; Danflorth, Asa, 465,
6ri, 652 6 0, 63, 73ý,194, of Greely and Danforth, 692; Darby (or

I)UI,ýey), t 365, 370, 371 ; Darlington, Peter, 509 ; Davidson, And rew, 759

Davis, Charies,. 800, Comfort, 495, Eliiaboth, 4.58, Jabez, 171,
John, 604ý 800, Powell, 00, Richard, 616,-Simeon, 592, Thadeus,
721 Tlàeodote, 593, Walter, 635, 818, William, 460; Davy, Elîza,

beth', ' 585; Dar . Barnabaa, 370, 312, 6.36, Daniel, 398, Jerenijah,
391 ' Joseph L., 664, Richard 1
39.9 William, 8981 William, jum, 398; Dayton, Asa, 8o7> Sajýahý
sOýsý. Deacon, joseph M001. 808; Dean, ý(or Deane), Erastus, 46*3, Gains,
647, Garis ox. Gains, son«, 464,, Gani8 or Gan$, jun., 463, Jo8iah5 483

F., 495; Dederiel, Michael, 869; Defoe, 0ondrat, 502, Rachael',
Del ancy, Stophen, 473; , Domont, (sois aiso Dumont), William, 747,

jane, 616, John 374, 393, 402, Martha, 402; Dennison, John;

471; tionni6ton, Robert, 62à, SaYah, (see Killard), 721; De PeystBr

Col( né], 7IS; Des Jardins, or _Deýjardins), Antoine 402 !->etery 807
Detjo-rý Samuel, Bj6ý Devine, or Divine), John, 483, 608; Devoe, Eve,
344; Dewdy, Israel, 024; Dowitt, Darûthy, 335; Dexter Asa, 679, 746,
John, 1543, 679, 741, 746; Diekson, ýrhomaýý 513 William 823, 616;

Dingwall' Cà:the1-îDoý 351; Divine (Seo Deviné), ïàn'.483, 608; Dixson,
(Dy-ý n John, ý?34; Dodee, John, 395; Doggett, John, 468; Doké,
William und »iýAeth, 835ý DOIson, William, 434; DonaldRen, j-Ghn

805; Dýnovan, Florence, 3d9, John, 509, Mary, 349;. Doole John 640

Dozneo (or Dôori), David, Se, Jgeob, 539; Doubler, Mery, ffl; Dowler,
Robert ý14; Dowling, âme, ý11, John, 794; Drouillarde Simon,
Solomn, 418,; Drueyer, .1oseph, 114.; Drumtnond, Jacob, 2175;

Claudius, 396; Duff, Alexander, 612, 629, 97.3, (see Jýeith), 613; u all

james, 559; Duberich Abraham, 8o6; Dake, john, 581;
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Dumont, (see also Demont), Captain, 436; Duneaii,'Richai-d, 525, 540;
Duneanson, Frances, 757; Dunii, Catherine, 356, James, 397; Dunyas,Martin, 559 - Durbam, James, 658, 762, 'John, 479, 809; Dyson, (see
Dixon) John, 334.

E.-Eadus, William, 738; Eaman, John,347, Margaret, 337; EarIjlugh,485, 781; Eastman Copheran, 530, Juiýtin, 529; Raton, Jabez 397 -
Edgar, John, 3P;5, 641; Edmonds, David, 400, Joseph, 399; Eýwards"Joseph, 630, 748, 761; Eldridges, John, 604; Ellarbeek, Lient, 368;
Elliott, Jaeob, 831, 842, John, 530, Capt. (Mathevy ?), 431; Ellis, John
513; Elmsley, John, 635; Elswortb, Caleb, 375, Neil, 413; Embury,Andrew, 376, John, 376; Emenon, Jolin, 428; Emery, John, 420, Mary,5U3, Thomas, 334, 654; Empy, (and Empey),ý Atin 328, Catherine, 345,846, Christian, 332, Elizabeth, 3ý2, 336,Eve, 328,'John, 331, Richard,336, Willi am, 762, 847, William Junior, 336 5 Emtson, James, 714; Enly,
ýor Etily), Charles, 349; Everitt, Captain, 365, beirs of Lient. Peter, 658;
Eversil (or Eversils), Jaeob, 515, John, 503, 570, Everson, John, 413;Everti,'Boswell, 547, Oliver, 547,

Fý_Fagan, ThomaH, 635; Fairchild, David, 529, Henry, 529; Fairfax,
Christian, 370; Fairtield, William son., 378; Falconer, James, 320, 520;
Falkner, Joseph, 529, Mary, 354, William, 441; Farewell W. F., 556)-
Farlinger, Nicholas, 331, 845; Fernan, John, 399; Parnum, Archelaus,.400; Furrand, Jacob, J59, 510, 571, 653, 793; Farris (and Fariss),
Joseph, 419, 713, Thom", 420, 713; Feagan, Anther, 605; Fennell,
James, 340 - Foré, Jean. Baptiste, 626; Ferguson, Alexander- 400 George,
510 Jean 353 John, 511, Jonathan, 491, Millison Hover, 369, Peter,480: 510,',Ric hardý 491, Susannah, 345; Ferro, Margaret, 430; Ferse,Joseph, 613; Fether Philip, 803, Mary, wife of Philip, 803; Fetterley,John, 510, Mary, ý*30; Ficks, Catherine, 723, Mary, 724 j Fields,Chut-les ' 644; 6657 James, 6t)5; Fike, Francis, 442, 445, 446; Finch,Henry, 396, Richard, 396; Finny, (or Fitiney), George, 352, 846; Fish,Mary, 400, Samuel, 400; Fisher, Alexander, 373, Frederick, 407, Henry,538, Jacob, 543, Jacob, senior, 644, John, 543 -, Fitcbet, Anp, 752, 846;
Fitzpatrick, Peter, 336, 845; Flanagan, William 626; Fleming, Thomas,441, 534; Fletcher, Alexander, 616 1 808, Archibald, 616, John, SOS,Nelly, 606; Follick, Sarah, 625; Forbes, Aianý 354,845; Forfar, Thomas,
746, William, 746; Forsyth, Geor e, 374ý Jamedi 3a2? John 334,375,
Joseph, 314, 644, William, 608 - eorsyth, Richardson & Co.,'759; For-
tune, Jof4eýh, 330, William, 559, 566. 561, 692; Foster, John, 367, 368;
Pournier, Andrew, 349, Lonigon, 403; Folwler, John, 665; Fox, -Philip,
113, 714; Francoéi, (or Francis) John, 513, 805; ri ranklin, Mathew, 529ý-Robert, 649; Franks, William, 572; Fra8erý Daniel, 781, Grace, 540,Jane 368, Jûrerniah, 400, 507, John, 372, Margaret 1 368,,Mary-Ann, 3,18,,Tho;ýa@, 524, 539, 816, 837, S39ý 842, William, 600, 539; Preanan 1 ý Asa,
529; Prederick6 ' (or Frederick), Elizabeth, 402, John, 421, Lewis, 539;
Freel, Peter, 507, Thornais, 507; Preligh, Abigail, ffl, John, 806-
Yrenehý'John, 403; French Loyalimtij, 651; Fresby, Pmther, 544; Prite'IBarbarai 644; Frolio, Martin, 374; Frompeau, Paul. 501; Frost, Thomas,
420; Vrymire, Nicholas, 541, Philip, 335, 430; Fultýnore, John, 419
Fulton, James, 725; Furlow; Corneýius, 480, Jacob, 480.

Gýn--ca] breath, John, 604; Gàllohgoé, (or Gallinger), (Dhthýrihe, 829,
Christian, 346ý margfixet, 336,845; Gàmblé, Jôhn, 559, for wife..children, 65.2) Riebard,-561, 578, ý649, 766, Gauinoqùe, (see cada-n-
oghqua), 709; (ýa^rduet- (and Gard-ener, eee alac Garner), Alexand or, 625,lusina, 699, Samuel, 513,157, Sarah, 665; Garlock, Elizaboýh, 531, Peter,
1$38; Garner, CTffl.,, 81Oý Samuel, 8,08; Gartison, Mary, 493; George, John,
805; G,"Màn Company, 66 1; Gernon, James, 786; Geqso, (isee also GiRmo),

606, Gibb> catharine, 509, 841.,; Gibbsj Cý>rnelius, 406> Ebeulezer,
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406, Nathan, 406, Nathan, junior, 406; Gibson, George, 652, Mathew,
608; Gilbert, James, 374, 771, Nancy' 493; Gillain, Thomas, 461; Gilles-

pie, William, 521; Gillmer Mathew 79:-. ; Gilmore, John, 396 ; Gisso,
(ree, Gesso), Chai-les W., ý35; Givéns, Angelique, 439; James, 439,
502 ; Glassford, Mindwell, 356, 847, Paul, 538; G lengary, 593; Golbreath,

'omer, Jacob, 542 ;ý Goodwin, Charles, 489 ; Goose, Joh
Nancy, 802; G n

418 ; Gordon, Abraham, 823; Gordon see Petit, 460 ; Goui n, Robert, 414;

Gould, John, GO'wley, Edward, 836 , Graham, William, 414 ; 751
Glul)t. Alexander, 524ý 596) Archibald, 553 Chri8tiau, 351, 847, Commo-

dore., 587, JameS 544, 6eý John,. 371, 505,-1 635, Lewis, 847, Margaret,
554 Margcry, 847, ary 335, William, 329, 509 ; Grass, Captain, 368,
Cat'harin% 634; 'ru e klexaiider, 617, Alexander junior, 617, calso,
509, Eliza eth, widow Of ajOr James, 124, 479, Majorâtines, 324, John,
ý623, Sergeant John, 62.4, Robert 1. D., 324, 161ý 778, 844, Lieut.

Thomas 363, 467, illiam, 515; Greeley, Aaron, 510, 692 Green, John,

710, John, junior 493, Mary, 352, (see Petit) 460 Grindstone,
Jacob, 769 Griswold John, 496; Groves, Abby, 333, 847 Grupr, Jobn,

372. Gui,, johuý 8"ý - Gurtey, George, 714, James, ý14.

H._ aggartý ames, 35o; Hainer) Adam, 809; Hale. Elîphalet,.772;

Halien, indrew, -393; Hall, Asa, 528, B., 365, Daniel, 528, Isaiah. 794;

Hallowell eniaini'n, 669 ; Ham, John, 645 Hamblen David, 782

Humer, 'Orotli 807, Richard, 806-; Hamilton, Joseph', 520, Robert, 513,-

525, 622, 753, 805, 835, report Pu his claims in Aneaster, 587); Hamlin,
David 544, ilae, E C ds, William, 590; Hunes, Michael, 430 - Hal,

dison,'Benjainîn, Ï7b'; HûTe, Catharine. 536, beir8 Of John, 518,
Mary 536 William, 536; Harffey William junior, 408ý Haý kernan,
Davij> 81o'. Harlow, Henry, 6i5. Mlliam, 644- Harness, 1)aniel, 632,;

Harp Edward, ý6151, wife of Edwýrd, 615; Harper, William, 613; -Har-
12, Martin, 561, M ndert,

5 Harris, Elmabeth, 72
ringion Daniel, 60,
3e Peter, 708 galridoul Anna, 665, Chris-topher, 814, ýuldah,
562 jiarroiw, Alexander, 726 ; Hart, John, 801, Mary, 334,
Moses, 341 Ilal.,tle, Christian, 496, 845, Christian and Elizabeth, 654,
Elizabeth 338, IliýrTY, ý52, John and Sarah, 654, Margaret, 752, 846,
Sally, 332 - linskill, Joseph, 442, 446, Nathaniel, 4421 446 : Haskins.

DiùdQýa, 400, ElizÊbetb , 3ý6i.Ni@holas, 396, Iffatslip, James, 811, Mary,
4.77;.11gbting-ý, Nqthftcielý 5S5 ; Haugh, Jacob,406, 723;

807, Joseph, 8"; Hausin 6p John, 805, 806; Raviland, Johii A., 697

Hawlû DavÏ14 3172, Jeptýa,'873e Martin7 373D 374, Mary, 63ý, Sheldoii

373 Edýardsý 3fl5; Ruyeg, (or Hays), John, 748, Mary, 554; Hay-

ward, Edward, 652; Hazon, Deniel, 862, 106, 707; Hecht, Lud-wig, 673;

Ireecock, Tiumfiln, 00; Helrner, Àzn, 343; Hendemn, Caleb, 601ý
David, 4oo, Euterpe, 508, ý Hanah, 503, Jobu, 400, Jonathan, 503,
Margaret 601, Mâl'y 764, Mendena, 600, Robert, 609,7q0; Iletin2o-ý,

James, 4à, 1E1erchezýer,,JarOb, li 58 ; eerkiiner, Law£On(ýe,,922; Herne-
fmeph, 372;, Heron, Andrew, 594, Samuel, 320, 445, 564, 744ý 767,
fforriek, Danieý 410 ý Hertii, Mary, 34!ý; H py, Benjamin, 808.

ýàenfýo4, John, jes
netchlor six, Us; 45; He.wett, acob. 315 Polly, 601,
:Thorûa$ '65i'; jji-,U, JOseph, 587; Ridé Richard, 616; Hili, Archibaldi

17, %42606, nUnuab, Thomus, 416, 4 , ; Hillyer, Nathuniel, 589;
J"8ephý, 7ei ý. Hiod, Thom , 625; :ffock-well, Jobn, 7 la -, Rodge,

.(or 11Odeeý)1 L4uezeiý, àe4, Edm-nÉd, 564, 755, 75S, Gii bert, 805; Hoeu,
Bayou rêde-ric1t, Se, 542; ROI, William, 809 - Hoffman, Henry, 608;

;ýheýà, Anthony 608 Mary 138 William, 557, t8i ; Hollister
9"-" iiolines ý0ý ÎiolmA), Chaiîes,ý 3.5, p1say ý14, Neil, 445,

ý"Zr'aým 461; 11Oltý arzilla, 508, Moses. 491; Horne, Mathew, S70;.
P,,Utb, 495; Iloople, Elcallo Henry, 340; Hopkins,

geppery Abraham, 513, Horning, 4b», :36s; eongbi
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Elizabeth, 445, James, 461; Howso,, Predorick, 829; Howsinger, Mar-garQt, 561; Hover,., (or Fei tison), Millison, 369 , Howard, John, 583,798, Peter, 39Q, Sarah, 826, gitephon, 399; Howe, Mathow, 636, Ruth,322, Solomon, 395; Ilowell, J., 798. John, 80,9 ; -Hoyle, Margaret, 768 -Hubar, David, 809; 1Iubbardý Thomas, 396; Hubel, Prindel ' 421;Huckleberry, 407; Hudson John H. 321; Huff, Bruin, 375;Huffman, (or 1E[uimýn), Conrod, 63Ï ' Rudlilpý, 713; HuffiagleSarah561 ; Hugart, Margaret, 353; Hughes, James, 492; Rtill, Salmon, 8 ' 09eThomas, 713; Humpbrey, Norris,' 665; Runn, Isaac, 794; ][Iansted,Gideon,,387; Hunt, Edward, 808; Hunter, James, 618,'John, 808William, 480; Huntley, (or Huntly), Benjamin, 398, 678, Enoch, 398'6783 Hurd, Jobial, 600, Lois, 597; Huron Reserve, 590; Hurriman,Joseph, 592, fluson, Elijah, 556, Nathaniel, 480 1; Hatchins, Henry, 508,John, 729.
I.-Indian lands, 475; Itigersoll, James, 581, Thomas, 417, 809; Innes,-ýoý Innis), John 809, Robert, 408, 550, 583, 613; Irish Peter, 375, 465,-Kobinson> 480.
J.-Jackson, Ann, 534, James, 374, 535, John, 447, 448, Joseph, 410,Margaret, 534, 816, Peter, 535; Jacobs, George, 410, Jonathan, 592;Jacocks, David, 551; Jamieson, William, 419; Jarvis, Hannah Owen,ý8ý, William, 410, 666 ' 6691, 769; Jossup, Edward, 523, 534, Edward,junior, 799, Susannah, daughter of'Simon Covill, 8 14, 815, 829, 832, 839.

Johns, Sarab, 700; Johnson, Abraham, 543, Andrew, 645, Asa, 470, Con-
rod, 535 Frederick, 315, heiés of Grey, 735; John 420, Sir John 473,733, 853: Joseph, 543, Lawrence, 384, 542, Margaret, 409, Nicholas, 542.Thomas 542 William, 370; Jühnston, Anna, 44-7, Joseph, 419, William,5154, 8A,* ohnstown, town of, 734, .838; Johonett, Co-,sai-, 503; Jones,Augustus, 795, David. 400, 493, Ebeffler, 795, Ephraim, 528, 841, G713, John, 437, 453, 556, 580, Joseph, 195, Solomon, 48ý, 493, Stephenl-793 ; Jordan, James, 839.

K.-Kaine, Elizabeth, 352; Kary, Artbur, 782; KaRylor, William,515; Katehbow, Chris 367, 368; Keehn, Peter, 362. Keeler,556; Keetsey, Elizabeth, 7UO; Keith, Buel, 406, Jonathan, 406Scotiand, 406, Union, 406, Uxiite, 406; Kellar and Zearman, 867.
Kelséy, William, 699. K drýîà, Dake W, 542, Hiram, 542, John, 542,Joseph, 542, William. 5 nedy, Alexander Senior, 554, Allan,554; Kern, David, 195 John, 795; Kerr, Agnes, 4.63, Robert, 476ý 477,513 667, 613, Robert, for ohildrün, 464, Robert and a"ociates, 4 4Wiflium Johnson, 464; Kessler, Stophen,418; Ketchum, a 621Kentrur, George, 501; Kilborn, Samuel, 396; Kilbourn, 433Kells.on, John, 805; Kincaird, John, 395; rled, 457, 476, 477,Kingston Mille, list of pertîons employed iii opening a road fýom Bas-.
tard, 678; Hingston, town of, 622, e36, 639, 643, 645, 646, 647, 657, 734768, 781. 798, 832 852; Kitcham, David, 414; Kitcheraide, James,607Kitcherson, William, 377; Ritson, John 513 - Klin nbi-unneu, Nicholas386 - Knapp, Benjamin, 113, K:ilte'hy, 59ý niirh ahian, 365; Thomas46 1111nop-pen, FreenitLn, 563ý Koyle, Eýhraim, 395.

t.-Lýferty, Edward 807; Lnin, Jacob, 528; Lake, Jane, U7, boireof Major, '735; Lake kmcoû, 670ý- Lakins, Anna, 598; Lampman,Abraham 809; Lambert, CornelinZi8O.1; Lampin, Anth 342, Mary); 1 Lampýson'(oi- Lam8o.Éi), Ja OVUI,342 918, liamýjunior,534.; Land, B Landaus Uàuben, 599; Lane, G-eorge, 895,Rogor,ý 592; Lang, John, 387 ; Lerraway (and, Ltw-awày),'JouaB, 806,Peter, 565; Laroque, Frauoià, 589,'Francis junior, 5921;> Lasalle, . Johnrý413; Lates, Joseph, 884;., Laiiýh1irý Aléxandér, i582, Daniel, 56u2;Lsughton, John, 882, Peter> 720, Lawe, Mro. Elizabeth, 4Rý; Lawrence,John, 112, 456, 603, Riohard, 8W, 542, William, 615; 406'
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Leahy, William, 528; Leake, James, 373; Ledany- John, 651; Lee,
Daniel, 398 1 Washington, 678; Leech, Joshua) 388; Leeds, County (sec

Abel Stevels, 694); Leith, Sheppard and Duff, 613 - Le Maire, Chris-

topher 417; Lemoine, Joseph, 645; Leonard, William, 810; Letourneau,
Peter,'586; Link, Mary, 336, 344Y Mathiasý 335; Lintz, Godfrey, 810;

Lipps, John, 413, 414; Little, John, 4ý8, Robertý ý13, Thomas, 713;

Livingstori ' Abraham, 603. Alexander. 602, Daniel, 603, 604, David, 604,
Duncan' 603 John 396. 596, John William, 515, Silas, 603, Simeon, 603,
Willian, ' _I()ý; Lloyd, Daniel, 376, Henry, 376; Lockhart, William, ý14;,

Lockman Abraham. 794; Lockwood, Elezer, 517, Josiah, 666; Long,
Edward y ý29 Elias, 469, Philip, 41i9; Longbeach, 826; Long Point, 810

Longueuil Ïonsieur de, 569, 576; Lorain, Charles, 447; L'Origiial (see

Pointe ù I'brignal), 569, 716; Lorney, Eteanor, 328; Losee (or Lossee),
Jan e, 625 Josh ua, 844, Mary, 80 1; Lotteridge, John, 458, Robert, 513, 779;
heirs of éaptàin, 460. 519; Loucks, Abraham, 8,,38, Joseph, 42ýq; Lovell,
John, 63s , Lovelace, Ebenezer, 41:3, Lowei George ju ni 525; Lowery

(or Lowney), Edward, 333, 654, Samuel, 333, 845 ýiiIiatn, 332, 654,
William. and Bleanor, 655; Loýyed, William, 366 ; Iýýmburner, MathewI
810; Lynch, James, 3154, 845. Lyons, John, 543, Thom", 543.

Me.- McArthur, Daniel, 592, John, 353, Peter, 352, 592- McAulay,
(see ako McCaulay), Elizabeth, 7ý8, James, 778, Dr. James, 656 John,
634, Robert, 369, 3911 637, 638) MoBt-idey George, 402, John, 652: Peter

33 Sarah, ýlâte Reedý, 848; Me(jall Donald, 527, John, ý41; Me-
jiin., 5' "Cann, Andrew, 848; McCartriey, William, 426, 625; McCarty, Ann, 608,
E., 713; mecaulay, Robert, 3ýJ7; Moclellan, William, 625; MeCollom,
Benedict 39ii; McColm, Ethan, 395; McConnell, Hugh, 368, 376; Me-

cormick,' Alexander, 412, 714; McCready, Anne, 546, David, 546, John,
548, Mai 356 * McCreedy, Anthony, 545; Me.Donald, Donald, 494, Jean

708; MM, 'il îlexander, 335,343,416. 462, 471,477,511, 583, 593,620ý

638, 654 683> 6S9,119, 846, Atlan, 506, 533, Capt. Atlan, 5'JSAngus,477y
602, and brothers, 456, AnguÉ and Kitty, 654, Angus and Sally,
654, Ann 343, 533, 654,. Archibald, 366, 374, Ai-chibald and Catharine,
654, Catýârine, 332, 343 846, Mrs. Catharine, 455. Daniel, 596, Donald,
333, 366Y 3715 31ý2, 511, MI, 638, Duncan and 14ary, 654, Elizabeth, 552,
Furquhari 414, Flore , 328, Ilenrietta, 553, Hugh, ý8û, Isabella, 55,éý,
Jarftés, 460 411,191, Zmee and Catharine. 655; Jane, 343. 551, 841,
Janet, Jennet, 846, 847, Jenny, 329, n4ý John 46,2 498 '505, 552,
553, 8ùý, Joh, and Mary. 654, John Roy, 553, Lient. ýoI. Y., (JoIhn ?), 880,
Kitty, 329, 334, 846 ' MarÉaret, 843; 559, Margery, 49S, Mary, 329, 343,

[10 534ý 574, 654, Milee, 462, Nancy, wife of Alexander, danghter

of 1 1 752, Pùter. 809, Rev. Roderick, 506, Rodevick 55,3 Sally 343

Lient. qU. S., 830, William, 498, 645; MoDongal, (Met;ouÏald and Mel

Dougiall), Allaii, 365, catharine, MI, Donald, 511, JohT4 626, 6.9;
McEwen. David and Rachaül, 655, Raehael, M; MeFerson (see al$o

Mcphenon), Anti, daughteT of A. Clark) .8069 Daniel, 805, Jàmeg, 5,13 1
Jamesor William, 808ý wilfiam, 805; XéFie, Ann"321G, McGfthey, ýames
621; MýýGarviii, Jamei, 129; MýGil(, John,. 669; Ohri8ýy 499

Itýûbella, 552, John, 425, John and Cbristy, 654;. MoGin, (or Mcâirr)'

M"ý Eadüs, danghter of George, 7!8ý, Nancy, 602, Timothy, ffl;
n ý&lexànder, 552, Pavid M Robert, 345; ýTcý,ath, ()WOn

(i[ougb)i
376; Ycervgor, Oâtharine, 333, tý '713 'IMbellaý'35Ù John 550 Rober

441; XcGrIIûý,Cbrîstian 331, Çhý
35ý, 34nlIbnry, John, eà; Melntosh, -É£rgus, 42S, 717, Benjamin 4,16 >

3,31, 654, 637, Iiiabella, 331, 65 1, Jâàé, wife of Patrick,
498 Jýano, 847, John, 331, 511, 5:r, 654, 801, Mary, 352, William, 352
Mulntire, ]Uanah, 552, Jesse, $24, John 481, Nelly, 3,54. 847; Mc]Kay>

50 Ch iiýty 351, Daniel, 353, J hù 886ý 5 919' marcella,..Ann, 3 0 Vi
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512, 847; MoKee, Col. Alexander, 431, 614; McKenzie, Isabella. 552;MoKillip, Elea'nor, 1-13-; MeKindlay (or MeKinley), John, 3ý0, 389, 390;MeKine, James, 372; MeLaney, John, 384, 401; MeLaren Ann, 851;MeLaugblan, (MoLanghlin, MeLatighlon), James, 592, John, 365, 366,5P3; McLean Allan 639, 645, 646, Catharine, 331, Duncan, 534, 838,Dancsiný for -;ýife and'flve children, 317, Grace, 498, Hugh, 380, John, 412,Joseph, 597, Robert, 546, 609; McLeland, Archibald 331; MeLenan,Sarah, 351 ý- MeLeod, Christian, 498, Harriot, 499 ' Jenny', 498, John, 365,645, Mary, 499, Peggy, 330; MeMartin E1eanorý 845, James, 370, (orMeGruer), Margaret, 357, Nelly, 512,84ý; MeMichael, Edward, 430, 481,Elizabeth, 499; MeMieken, Peter, 449; MeMillan, Alexander, 514, 613)Ilugh, 614, Kitty, 327, 328, Susanna, 334; MeMullan, (or Mullen), Hugh,511, Mary, 355; MeNabb, Alexander, 430, Lieut. Allan, 380, Colin, 488848, Jamem, 525; MeNaughton, Donald, 350, 846; M(ýNeal, Thom", 640 ýýMeNeil, Archibald 398, 488, 608, Euranc 1; MeNish, Samuel jun>,599; MeNutt, Gerrard, 646; MePhall, Anný'497 ' Archibald andMargery,654, Donald and Ann, 654, Margery, 343; MePherson, (see also Me.Ferson), Corporal Daniel î 367, DugaÏl, 351; MePhie, Alian and Ann, 654 .; .. 1MeRae, Ann, 350; MeRoberts, Mary ' 459; MeSbay, Morgan, 616; me-Vagbý LeviDia, 505; McVey, Phebe, 699, Unah, 546. t . .M.-Mabee, Lavinia, 383; Maclelum, James ' 706 - Mahon, Hugh, 818,825 -Y Mains, George, 804; Maisonville, Alexis, 717, ýl8; Maitland (8eeAuldjo), 701, 705; Mallet, Peter, 413; Mallies, Elizabeth, 317, MalotDoras, 614, Peter, 714, Marideville, Richard 451 853; Monhard, Peter599, William, 599; Mann, Lient. Jf-,hn, 338, Samuel, 467; Marcellus'(Marselas, Marcilles), George, 534, John B., 513, 808, Jokel, 805; Mark-land, Thomas, 367,369 ' 392, 622, 638; Markle, Richard, 337, 429; Mark-ley, Chai-les, 442; Marsh, Catherine, 343, Mathias, 369, 378, Samuel W.,467, Thomas, 743, William, 7ý4, Marther, Samuel, 448; Martin ' Ann,341, Jamec, 421, John, 759 ý Matchefusky, John, 651; Mathas Johne678; Mathews, Amer, 592; Matloek, 4,53; Mattice, Ab'raham806, Ann, 341, Elizabeth, 49ý, 846, Jenuet, 5, Sarah, 840; MiaulJames, 746; May, Umphrey, 824, Williara Junior, 824; Meuley, Patrick386; Mecar, Joseph, 714. Melvi-n, Is&açý, 439; Meredith, Charles, 724;Merkilli Henry, 505, John, .505; Merkle,, _Riohard, 340, Sufle1t, 423;Merckley (and Merkly), Henry, 828, Margaret, 800; MeYriman, Joel,

718 1 Michae4
602; Mights,
illard, SarahAndrew, 867,867,

aco 370 609,
810omfl8, 326; Mills, Ja es, 72 J ath n, 602; Mi n,Minger, William 714; itubel, Predericý, 805, Geor a Marýa3ret655, Harvey, 666, Isaac, e 161,398,Margaret,345- o es-, î1liam,713; Monteith, Hugb, 412; Montgomeý,, Hugh, 527 0 or, 806; Mon-

trossi Peter, 468, Sarah, 739,, Moody, Walter, 41.4; or, udley, 822,ffl , Dùdle , junior, 817; Moorey Mary, 341; Moravia 7 MoravianSoen.59; Morden, Ann, 82,61 johrt 555 Joseph 5 Mordog Nancy..723; . orey, Joseph, 371 ; Morgen, John, 485; Morri Nathaniel, 633;505, Henry. 400, Jacob, 606, John 606; Morse, Lieut.,Eumphrey, 593ý Mora Lt..'L. 638; Moseley, îýnJa1nin' 385; mou,John 349 615; ikounte ýiose8. 755 - Moushur, Bülser, 513; 31ow, Roger,.
817; Ntlirhend, John, 366;, ïiUlhollarid, h6irs of Ilagh, 590, James, 90alloy, Thomm, 512, Wieney',854, Manger, Sflmuel, 820; MuDro Annqu' John, 3", Xargarêt-, 829, Mal-y' 347; Mu4son Sarah 602; Mur-binson, Coliný 551, Duncan, 424; ardoff, Jaïn 4 723,eOý John, 722;
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Murphy, Timothy, 4117 435; Myors, Predevicka, 563, George William,
448, John W., 367, 739 Michael, 343, 655.

N,-Nash, James, d85; Nettleton, Amos, 544, 546, Stephen, 396;
Neville Edward, 713; Newark, town of, 513, 594, 616, 667, 6ý89 y 804

of, 652, 71 River, 682; Niagara
848; Nýewcastle, tOwl 94; Niagara
River, (iron work8 proposed by Robert Randalt), 686; Nichols, Israel,
593, Robert 421; Nicholson, Robert, 815 - Nighton, John, 631; Nooth,
J. MerwyTi 5 388 ; North-West Company, 4 55; Norton, John, 448.

O.-O'Bryan, James, 627 ; O'Chee, Peter, 403 ; OgdeD, John, 491
()'Neil, Elizabeth, 815 ' Jane, 837, Mary, 409, 792, Miss, 483; Orble,
Conrad ' 642; Orsborp ' Alioe, 440; Orser, May, 634; Osborn, James,
618; Osborne, (and Osburn). Samuol, 625, 748 ; Ostrander, Jacob, 810,
John, 810; Otto, ElizabetÉ, 331, Francis, 510, Gottlieb, 424, Mary

Baiýbal-aj 8so; Oughton, William, 480; Overhuntt, Staultà, 615.
P.--Payets Frýderick, 339, Mary, 341; Page, Thomas otway. 762;

Palmer David jun,,708, John, 708; Palmerston, James, 562; -PItt

Rudolff, 502; Panter, Timothy, 822; Pgpst, Adam, 510; Paldoe, Job11ý
410, 714 - Pai-k> o r Parka, Sully, 84ý, William, 409, 550; Parker, Amos,

Mathews 593, Ichabod, 510, Parks, (or Parkes), Nuthan jun., 499,
Sally, 32à, William, 409; Parrot, L, 370 ; Parry, John, 584; Paterson,
Allan, 760,763, 764., 767, 770, Nicholue, 378, Whitfield. 400, 678, Willîamý
397a; Williani jun., ý397; Pattinëon, Richard, 550; Paxton, Thos., 485;

Payslon. Ephraim ffolland, 385 ; Peck, Cornelius, 562, James sen., 562,.
james 'jun., 56,ý1, Samuel 562; Peirce, And rew, 66 1 Fember, Philip, 374,,

377,633; Penn 1 Mieliael 621; Perinock, Ann, 527 Penock, Philimore,
532; Pepper, Elizabeth, 326, 846 ; Perigree, James, 770 ; Fer, y, Hanngh,
634, -Nathaniel, 406 , Peters, Bemsiey, 369, 318 Bënslie 436, FIijàb,
583 mrc. Elizabeth, 485, ..JosePhi 614, Samuel,'584, 614>

Peterson. paujý 376, Sarah, t4fl; --Petit, Green and Gordon, 460 pétite

Cote, Essex, 6261 72lý Petry, Jose h, 513; Petter, Leany,1801 pettit,
Timothy 792; P6ttYý J'ohn, .808; ýhelps, David, 8a8, Devanport, 364ý
Joseph,46 Jestah, '35s; Pbillips, Daniell, 898, Elisha, 317 Richard,
8099 Thorn a , s, 625 ; Philipecav, Charlee, 714; Plekard, E1iza!ýth 18â

Pilkii3gyton Isaac, 745 Eoberý, 748 ;ý Pirkis8ý William, ý9l ; plato )pater'

(for his wife Gertradûý, '468; P19Yter, tli, 387ý George, 364; Pointe à,

l'O .rignal, 569; Pollard, Richard, 409; Porter, Dorothy, 402, George,
PV' post, Frederick, 36ý,.Jediah,- 479, Unice, 491 Pothier

Philip, 44ý; POLter, Mrs, 1(3nsahnah, (dauehter of Elias Smith), 776
Powell Mrs, 4nn. 358 John, 4441 Ruth (vnfé of Abrah=), 674; Pratt
Ebenezer, 396; -price Charlea, 614, ýohn, 806 ;.. Prince'. Johný

gury, 728; h, ffl, William, 361; Pritchard,.
Prind14 'Pringle, Jose

Captaii' 852; Pruyn, (Or Pl'uYus), LI Yi 4711 Mathow, 377; P

CoRnt ýofieph, de, 670 ; Putdy, Eliiabed), 803, Micajahý dis

jQsepb 1 398 ; lýIntmin, Mary 327, 846, Roberty 841.
Peter, ààý; QuaMtý Jacob, 418j 766; Quick, Jàýn

407, Ill ; QuiDw, 134Y of, 573,691a, 698, 750, 782..

Seth, 373; Rùmbough, Amo,-ý, 686; Jacob, 388ý a421;
Mrs.,682ý Raymond,ý

e, Alithomy, 5'94. Charles, 527, Claude, 595,.
Francig, RedfordThomm,349,616; Redicki

1 Pe U2rý; Rw, Caït., ýki1liaMý 605, Rees, J080ph, 810; Reese, Pet ýL
fFjý-d Luke, 4M; Relly, Jý>hia, 6S4; Reymer, Samuel de 725 ý Rey-

Càlëb, Sû7ý Thomas 357; Richards, Daniel ffl John, 640,
ýn, 640; RicLardson, Benjamin, 796,'Jamo's, 368 618john jucïor, 639, OWE >

jïýpbert g22, 6,2,3, 661, L"e Forsytb), 759; Rw Ille, Henry, 533; Ridden,
Franciia 370 j Ridner, lienry, 749 ý Ridotit, (see Cliewett, 434; ROM,2,h

Maux.jcý, e7i , -ýftobbin, (or Robbits, see aiso Robins), Mary, 633, OweDýý,
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633, Stephen, 563, William and Fr ances, 655 ; Robertson, Daniel, 506, 637,Mary, 327, Neil, 330; Robins, (see also Robbins), Danie17 616> Francis,326; Robinson, Benjamin, 836, Christopher, 632, 798, Joseph, 615, 808,William, 816; Roche, Ensign James, 7ý8; Rock, John, 650; Roebuck,
Zipporah, 761; Rogers, D. M. GT., 488, heirs of Major James, 488, John,556, Mary, 556, Lient. Col. Robert, 488, Rollin, Seneca, 126, 765; Rome,Thomas, 419; Romsey, Henry, 713; Root, Azariah, 571; Rose, Janet,555, Moses, 397, Samuel, 821 ; Rosebank, Peter, 623; Rosenburg, Joseph '
537 - Ross, Alexander, 357,1 Christian, 327, 351, Donald, 509, Espey, 752,James, 509, Mary, 355, Robert, 496, 655, William, 633, 738, Zenos, 376;
Rosse, Hugh, 626; Rowley, Joseph L., 625; Roys, Dorotby, 348, Sarah,508; Ruff, James, 713; Ruggles, James, 38&, 542; Ruharp, George
Jacob. 713; Riinion, Hannah, 499,847; Runnerman, Henry, 489; Rupert
.Peter, 342; Rush, Martin, 502; Russell, Filiza, 381, James, 647, Martha,843; Rykman, Albert 379 Ennes, 380, John, 379.

S.-St. Clair, Jonathan, 593,; Sachevereil, GListavus, 806; Sanders,Mathias, 318; Sandford, Ephraim junior, 462; Sandwich (town of),550, 612, 614e 627, 629, 651, 673; Sarandac, Joseph,349; Saunders,Elizabeth, 802, Henry, 822, Mathias ' 439; Say, Amos, 729; Scantling,William, 807 ; Scarlet, George, 564 , Sebei-morborn, John, 375; SchmitbiHenry, 638; Schofield, Thomas, 450, 549; Schultz, Androw, 673; Scott,Archibald, 616, John, 545, Jonathan, 318, 444, 755; Schovell, Samuel,398; Schulthorpe, Mrs. Cathevian, daughter of Elias Smith, 775, 776
179, 784; SOMM, HaDDah, daughter of Adam Bewman, 806, Jeremiah,809; Seacord (see also Secord), Silas, 807; Seagar, Henry, 7lý,- Seaman,Caleb, 698, Caleb senior, 598, Caleb Junior, 399, 59K Samuel, 698 -Secord (sec Seacord), John junr., 524, Mary, ý39 35Y.. Sec Leaney,
Seeleys, Mâtilda, 598; Segar, John, 374, Sarah, 3ý2, 374; Seger, Charles
810 - Senseman, Gottlob 499, 718; Serack, Leonard, 713; $eran, Valen.
ti-ne: 808; Servius, Jacà, 843; Servoq, John, 802, Nellyý 354 - Seymour
Benjamin, 372, John, 602; Sehaffer Nicholas, 424; Shank, Major, 456,LieutCol., 624, 6M, 771; Sharp, Richard, 379; Sharpe, John, 3ý7
Shaver, Adam, 422, 843; Shaw, Hugh, 479; Sheehan, -1 658; Sheek,David, 503, Marcy, 342; Sheets, Catherine, 329; Shefriold, Margaret,
341; Sbehan, Walter Butler, 761; Sheiley, John, 582; Shela, John 609 -
Sheldon, John, 678. Samuel, 397; Shell, Christian, 754, FriEý1erick , 753,
Henry, 753, John, 508, Mark, 754ý $belon, Gideon, 399; Sbepbard,JosepÏ2, 542; ý Sbephard (see Leith), 613 ; Shererdégér, John, 532, Lud-
wick, 532, Samuel, 430; Sherman George, 807, John, 450, Lemuel, 421,Prince, $96; Sherwood, Ju8tu,,4, 8ý2, 823, Roubon, 545, Samuel, 545,707,765, 768, 771, Thomas, 501, 546, 598 1 812 - Shipley, HaDnah, 422, John,422; Shoeman, Margaret, 641; Shoemaker, Lieut. R., 793j Shook,Adam a98- Shoork, 'SPbilip, 399; Short, IR. J., 319, R S., 630; hutiff,Gideon, 582; Shumaker, J'acob 488 Siles, Conrod, 368ý GFieorge, 368,
Jonathan, 738, Lawrence, 368; Sinckler, Samuel, 319;.Sinclair, Samuel,
494; Singleton, Captain George, 366. 367, 369, John, 440; Simmons,Elizabeth, 583; Simpson, A]exan4eýý 370; Size, John, 768; Skinner,
Isaiab9 3191 439; Slack, Joseph, 699; Slayton, John, 518; Slengerland,or Slingérlaùd)ý, Derrick or Richard, 807, Garxet, 437, Tunîs, 437;
Slosen, Joseph, 399; Sly, Joshuà, 521 1 'William, 400 ; 8mall,John, 1, 469, 477, 6155 ý Smith, Abigýi1, 353, Catharice, 316, 758,Daniel, 605, i , 422, David Wý 85,448, 669, Dinna, 541, Dolly, 506
E 5162, Blias, 442; 4461486 E as 468, Mrs. Eliza, 41ý9,:IG[eni
400, Isabella, 351: Jaines, 487ý 490, ehiel> 399, John, 401,-462, 155,

35 Ned, 1Marpret, 345 608, Pètort 314,416, 574, 657, Samuel, 524, 647e145, 199Î Sarah 848 845, Spený M;,. Thomas, 721, Timothy, 391
WiMam, 407ï àý5, 'wiiliàtal 1ý1Y 56; Snet8inger, Chrio#an, 326, 841'
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Mathias 345; Snider, John, 407, 713, John sen., 316, John jun., 315,

580, Margaret, 802, Mathow, 315, 580, Peter, 316, 580, Zachariah, 609;

Snyder, Catharine, 355, Darius, 583, John, 801, William, 355, ffl; Solici-

tor Gerieral, 363; Solomons, Levy, 341; Soper, Edward, 400, Leonard,

466, Levy, 39.5, Solomon,, 396; Souls, Daniel, 515; Spaldin, Jesse, 692;
pec , , 729

Sparge, Benjamin, 526; Sparkman, John, 833; k Simon

Spencer, Hazieton, 367 639, 641, 647, Jerasha, 562, Robeiýt, 806; Sprîn-

ger, Keziab, 5,12, Süraý, 459; Starns, Andrew, 632, Stanfýi»d, Catharine,

802; Starkweather, Jobný 764 ; Statay, Bastion, 422, Mary, 422; Stealey,
TobiaK, 366; Stedman, Philip jan., 565; Steel, Mûrgaret Scott, 544;

Stegman, John, 331; Stephenson, Franc-is, 674; Stevens, Abel, 394, 397,

400, 405ý 678, 724; (for manufacturing iron and cast ware at Leeds, 694),

Abel jun., 399, Abner, 404, Abraham, 399, 678, Alfred, 896, Amý, 397,
Betty, Ï198 Daniel, 399, 507, David, 400, Elisha, 398, Elisbua, 396, Eunice,

ý 3» kureul, 678, Francis, 656, Ilenry, ffl, ýIMgcé397, James, 442,

Y11ýia, 4Ô.0, MÂriaffi, 400, MoRee 398, Panuel, 398 r, 398, Sarah, 400,
,Thomas, 396, Uriah, 391, William, 398; Stevenson, Sister of A., 400,

Capt. Francis, 394; Stewart, James, 714, Thomas, 421; Stickley, Chris-

tian, 450, ,tillweil, Lewis, 350; Stinehofý Emanuel, 811; Stober, John,

317 - Stocks, Edward, 761, 110; Stockweil, John, 714; Stoiffle, John, 810;
Stone, Capt. Joel, 700, 102, 104, Johm, 396; Stoneburner, Christian, 340 -Y

John, 

466; 

Stooks, 

John, 

C., 
401, 

Storing, 

George, 

632, 
633

Story, 1pphyaim, 400, Solomon, 399, Stephen, 592; Stratten, John, 691a;

Street, Samuel 524, 5I64ý 589; Strickland, Edward, 808; Stuart, Abner,
810 Ai-e-hibald 615 616, Barbara, 336, George, Okili, 798, 813, Jamés>

423' Rev. John, 791, (for his sans John, James, Charles and Andrew, his

an'ghters* Jané, Mary, anil Ann, 482), John, 371, 392, Robert, 366;-

Stàrgis Strong, 6611 Sutherland, Alexander, .156, 655, Ann, 424 425

Chari ce" 8 18 Jân Johýson, 356, 655, Joseph, 335, -654, Thomas 2 356

suthers, Janet, 554'; Swàson, Magnus, 481; Swayze- Isaac, 804; Switner,

Patience 633; Swýrt, Hannab, 612.; Sypeq, Jacob, 807.

T.-Tàle Rock, 682 - Talbotý Lieut. Thomas, 363 ; Taylor, Chrimtîne)

421, 1 Elizabeth, 658, Johný 367, Nathaniel, 381, Samuel, 806; Teepleý
Daniel, M;, Templeton, Mai

Lydia; 526;.Teirs, _T, 438 ; Ten Broeck,

John, 159 Peter, Thomas, Elizabeth, 446, Jâcobý 396Y Oýtt 592

Thomps,ÈÎthor 897 - Thompsoný Andrew,,675, Ann (daughter oi uli-

jab), 806, Archibuld, 369, 632, 6,76, 8:03, Davidi 674, 170, Plizgbotbr,6M

667,fflErailia, 420, James, 586, John, jnnior,, 492, Samuel, 184, Timo,

thy, 977, 784; Tbroop, Arny' 817,I)BD jubior, $11; Thurber, John, 496.

Ný-elly 495 ; Thurison, Lawranee 49Z; Tiýee,,Christîanu, 520, beirs of
4 Tickell, Ri

ýGi1hertý 521, Mary, N ehard and Blirnes, 161 ; Tiery (Beû

Curry), 548; Tiney, T.homas, 38.; Tiroy, Thomas, 618;,Titus, Williain

898; Tofflimire, Martin, 713 ; Toligue, William, 810 Top J hn, 114;

Towers Jane, ý45 ; Trup (and Traý Richardy ý21, îeb;,Traxiért
J 607, Peter, 60y; Tredwell, Lter Ma

Michue > rab.. wife of A., ni,

Natbaniei Ù, e5l, 560, 56 ' 6, 561, à6s, 669, 576,108, 716 ', 'Tripp

nah 558, Trowbridge, $Amuel, 8ý)8; Tninbull, ]Peter,, 600; Tratsý'.Josephli

Tully, Wiilia1ýu, 620; Turkey Point (wwn), 382, Turney, Mrs. and
Dabiel,,546, Dclily, 340, Poroth ffl,

mie, 806 Ifluttle,, Y>

I)haleti 31» Peter, b4ý'7S5, Soloinon..:3U, 845.

Catherine, widow of John, 572 John 571 Valle

Li8Utý Petor, 
Charity, 806, Jaco ' 1 1

b, 806, 809, Peter, 36ý)
va-4cam D ah, Wife of Jacob, 8021 Jitteob, 902, Johný 82lý

bam, Sol; Vludocur, Rodor. 81, ; Vanderbarrack (or

yande1rharrow), Evé, 45% 806, Gfflbert, 459 ; V&-nde 1 Mr . Elizabeth,
ebq; Yan DuBeA, Mary, 347 Vanes, Vernandus, 792 a Ev TýV, net ry,
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729, William, 807 ; Vanhynons, John, 748; Van Order, Ann, 314; Van
Osterand, Cornelins, 835, Martin, 834; Vanoyek, Samuel, 521 ; Van
Vleck, Isaac, 484; Van Voist, widow of John,, b4; Van 'Waters, Corne-
lins, 839 ; Vardy, Thomjis, 586 ý- Vaughan, John, 824; Voland, TeanBaptiste, 714; Vignau, Captain Joseph, 460 ; Volluck, Cornelius 8p6;Vosburg, Hannah, 799, John, 799 ; Vowers, John, junior. 839.

W.-Waggoner, Frank, 483, Jacob, 327; Mary, 327 - Wait, Reuben, 398;Walad, Joseph, 713 )- Walker, Elizabeth, 799, James, 406, William, 377,799;Wallaser, John, 843; Walliseti, Christian,. 816; Walters, Palina,491;
Walton, John, 610, Jonathan, 610,620, 621,768 782 Joshua 521; Ward,Chai-les ' 544, 817, Samuel, 372, Williaiii, 3Ï2; Warner, Uonrad ' 344 'George, 344, Godf'rey, 344, 654, Michael, 654, Michael junior, 344,Seth> 400; Warren ' John, 382, John junior, 729; Warth, John,422;
Wartman, Barnabas senr 5 368 ' Barnabus junior. 377; Washburn,Ebénezer, 366, 372; Watson, Jetrery, 407; Way' Daniel, 489; Weager>Jacob, 784; Weatherhead, Magdelain, SIR, Saninely 820; Weaver, Francis,809 - Weeks, John, 602, William, 452; Welch Margaret, 496, Mary, 446,Thomas, 446; Weller, Am, 772, Eliakim 772'774; Werriu, David Bishop,592; Westiey, Charles, 4294, Weston; Mr:, 64ý, S.' 713, T., 713; Wetheral,Reufu8, 406, Williarid 406; Whaleu,, Elizabeth, 752, 846; Wheaton, John,
407; Wheoler ' Joraý 1 406, Nathan, 565; Whelpley, Williain, 661,White, Elizabeth, widow of Alexander, 759, Margaret, 597, Patrick, 729;Whiting, Isaac, 387; Whitman, Wells, 616; Whitney, Elizabeth, 699,.Peter, 807; Wilkinson, Richard Ný1 526, Walter Butler, 658, William,'
614; Wickwire, Lelions, 750, Margaret, 751; Wier-zbùok, A. F., de, 713;,
Wilcox, (or Willcoeks), Asia, 714, Elisha, junior, 714,,William, 384 474.
149, 769; Willeott, Jonathan, 318, Paul, 318 543; Williams, Alber
367, Armetrong, 585, Bryant, 672, Catharine, 647, Elia8, 182 Mynant,,625, Peter, ý14, Sarah, 355; Willaon, (Seo aiso Wilson), John 807, 808;
Wilsey, Cornelius,, 316, 5Sûý John, 316, Samuel, 579; solomon, 316;
Wilson, Henry, 615, Irish John, 697 b., James, 838, John, -iY4,168, 790,John. junior, 542, 564, Maryý 478ý 838, Sarah, 413; Wilt6e, John, junior,,

nce, 100; Wilmore, George, 526; Winawl, Joseph, 714. Wing,
597, William, 779; Wintermute, Eddy, J532; Wintersi' James.

1., 592, Obadiab, 592; Wisnow, Elizabeth, 714, ucy, 714; Wood, Darkis,504, Jean, 108, John, 396, Nathaniel, 329, Ruth, daughier of Câlebp wife-of Abraham Powell, 674 Sarah 833, Thoma8 504; Woodcock, John
376, Jonatfian, 823; Wooýdr.àg, kýekîel5 S05;ý ;Wooley, Clarindi 700
William, 700; Wri ht Eve, 597, Henry 118 Margaret, 382, Rachaël,5
M Samuel 429 iÈa;ýer, 761, Thomas, ý48, William, 597, 714; Wyatt,ter, 782;Wyk>er, Abrahamý 809-1 Wyman, Azabel'.665.

T.-Yàýtëe, johîiý 397; Yonge Street, 514. 51U, 542, 5SI, 624, 657, 86651661.-668 676, 679, 684. 731, ý41, 746 741, 757, 766,'172, 840, (Conditionâ -of àmantÉi 656, 671) ; York, town of', 318,,319, 320 ' 821, 322, 363, 379>381, 984, 385 386 388 ' 293, 401, 402, 403e 418ý 421 438, 439, 44.4 445,447e 452> 456, 459J 413, 474, 479, 480, 481,14815e 4ý81,1502, 503, U4, 525,U6Y à61ý 606e 617Y 618Y 620, 621, 6ý123, nl, 682, 645, 649) 651 652 669,>î; il 674, 876, 13Z 744, 748, 755, 7 8, 759, 761a, 829, 880. 1Yoý'ng kora
e54, Ileh ry, 492, 513, 805, Jamee, 6x, a, John, 35.5ý 565 Maryj 02, Phili-
gu, Robert, 473, 697 a., 698, Robert,:,, 6én., 620j, îýbeÈý jula eStWànnab, 558, 'Yourez William 3717

Zý-Zoarman,, (eee Keilm) 2F

À,-Adblphustovn 318ý. ý19: Alfred, 989, M; Ameliasburgh, SeM, 370,1172,,37-3, q7b1 9ýË, 6.100.,6312, 637,, U9 Ancajster,ý 513, b88, 8,05
ý15, 841.

S
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1801. 513, 658, 762, 807; Bastard, 391 to 400,B.-Barford, 806; Barton, - Béverly, 807; Blenbeim, 805 ; Bristol,
589, 678 ; Bortie, 513, 570, 829 -
(see Darlington), 661.

C. Camden, 370, 371, 872 373, 631, 640 ; Cataraqui, 365, 371, 373,

374 Cataraqui, Great (no:ý Pittsburgh), 634; Charlettenburg, 664,

853- Charlottenville, 785, 807 ; Clarence, 390, 391 ; Clark, 640; Col-
711 843; Colchester, Inhabitants of, 712; Cornwall, 664, 691;

chester,
cramahé,, 6ho, 693, 730, 737, 764, 792, 194, S46 ; Crowland, 80ý ; Oum-

berland, 391., Delaware, 433, 434, 727, 729
D.-Darlington, 640, 661J 760Y 8ee

Dorchester, 847, 849; Dunwich, 730, 836.
B.-Edwardsburgh, 390 -760, 763 ; Elizabeth, 839 ; Elizabethtown,

796, 797; Ernestown, 368, 872, =, 374, 375, 377, 878; Etobicokey

651, 745, 810.
F.-Fwericksbargh, 866, 367, 368ý 369, 372, 373, 314, 375, 376, 377,

632e 834, 850.
U._ýeainsborough, 513, 564,565, 808 ; GlOufflter, 390, 391; Goslield,

Inhabitants of, 712 ; Granthum, 513, 616, 743 ; Grimsby, 808.,

Ilý-lllllàimand, 630 637, 6401 6130, 693, 697 a., 130, 737, 192, Igg,
799 813 ; liallowell, 6Ïý' 640, 641; Hamilton, 571, 660, 693, 108, 180)
Igl'; Ilàwke-;bary, 567, 569 ' 576> 692 ; Hope, 466, 514, 665, 693, 130,

774, 775, M, 845, 841 ; jiumbontone, 808.

lç.-gingatqu' 365 366', 368, 369, 370, 371, 313),874, 375, 377, 392,

636, 641, 642, 1,92 ; Ïitley, 31)5 to 397, U4.

593, 664; Leeds, 703 ; London, M; Loughborougli,
37,0 372, 378.365,366, 1 ,

431, 594, 696 ; Markham, 661, 664, 681; Mii-kham, mill

'j: 1 . sites 186 Ibb" là 826; N&i-yiboroueb, 377, 6M, 638, 641, ý4û'

765, 784J 818; 1j6ý 848, Motintain, 760; Murray, 638, je7,

772
îLýýNewark' 148,167, 761, 779; Norwich, 130-
a-OM=bruck, ffl; Oxford, 450, 564,581, 690, 130, 160, 809, 820.

P.-Pelham,, 80; :Pickering, 799, 813; PiercY 639e 660, 692,693, Uû

197; rituburgh, 798, 813, Plintsgenet, 390, 391 ; PùrtlùnIdý

838. 299, 812, 8t4 M 824, 852,. Roxb he 390$ 30-1.
819,ffl; Sat carborou

's'-saltfleet, 5éq' 590, m5 , idwieh) 71779, _gh, M,

84ý6ý 847; Seymour, 46ýj ; Sopbissbur h n2 373 , 315, 376; Southwold,
stamford, 622; Syduey, M, ýî5' 376, 377, 378, 641, M,

T.-ThorOld 564, 810,811; Thurlow, 367,368,370, 638, 739). "2,M

e f ee ttobiwke; Townsend' 66.1, 726, 755,:762,810..
825; 668,

616, 130, 846; eitbý, 791, Iý49; W41.1ium8burg, 5U; WiHOughby, 564ý

Winchester,$43; Wi-ndhýàm, 594, 681, 810.
tO
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